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T HE Art of Hufuandry is fo neceff'ary for the fupport of human
life, and the comfortable fubfifience' and happinefs of man
kind have fo great a dependence upon it,' that the wifeft Men
in all ages have afcribed its original to GOD, as the Inventor

and Ordainer of it: and the wifefi: and moO: civilized Nations, who
have beft ~derftood their true intereft, have always endeavoured to
promote and improve it; and have never failed to acknowledge, and
honour, as public BenefaCtors, allfuch as contributed any thing to
wards the fame. In antient times, nothing was more honourable
than Pafiurage and Tillage; for even Princes themfelves did not then
think them unworthy of their ftudy and application.

WITH 0 U T entering into any detail of the gradual progrefs this
Art feems to have made in the different ages of the world, it may
be fufficient to obferve, that, in proportion as either private FamiliC9,
or Nations of Men, fixed themfelves in fettled habitations, and applied
themfdves to this neceBary Art, they accordingly profpcred, and in
creafed in number and power; and that fuch as applied themfelves
the moft affiduoufiy to all the different braPlchcs thereof, always made,
the greateft figure in the world. .

THE Greeks applied themfe1ves ve~ early to this fiudy, and feern
to have been great Proficients.in it; to which, no doubt, the precepts
of their wifefi: Men, who delighted therein, contributed very much.
litJiod, the moil: antient of their Poets, who lived above two centuries
before the foundation of Rome, inftruCl:ed not only the Men of his
own times, but alfo fucceeding generations; and many of his precepts
of Hutbandry have been pre[erved to this very day. Many other
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_learned Men alfo amongll: them improved the knowledge and repu.
tation of this Art to fuch a degree, that it was very early efieemed.a
moft honourable employment, even not below Royal l\Iajcfiy itfelf. '
Thus we fee, that Homer, that Prince of Poets, who knew the dig
nity, decency, importance, and V!alu~ of things more than any Mall,
in his beautiful defcription of Achillds fhield, contrived and curiouOy
wrought by Yulcan himfdf, reprefents the King fianding in a furrow,
with his royal fceptre in his hand, over-feeing the Reapers cutting down
the ripe corns, and greatly rejoicing in the fruit of hii labours, and .his
fervants preparing a dinner for thell! under an oak.. And, no do!Jbr,
in after-times, that Art was brought by them to much greater per
fection; for that inquifitive people borrowed knowledge of all their
neighbours, and their wifell: Men travelled in quell: thereof) into ~ll

thofe .countries where they had any expectation to find it.

THE Greeks, by their intercourfe and commonicatioll with Italy,
tranfmitted their knowledge and improvements into fame parts of that
delightful country: neverthelefs-)t is very probable, that, for feveral
centuries after tbe foundation of Rome, this Art made but very little
progrefs among the Romans; nor were they much acquainted with
that regular Culture practifed in Greece, Afia, and other Eatlern coun
tries; but, in procefs of time, as they extended their dominions, and
became acqO;ainted with the neighbouring nations, their knowledge in
this Art increaJed; and that wife and difcerning people difcovered the
great and manifold advantages of Agriculture; its natural tendency,
not only to feeure againft the calamities of famine, to which they had
-{ometimes been expofed, but to prevent difiempers, increafe the number
of their people, harden their bodies, and make them more robuft, and
.able to endure the fatigues of a military life, when the fervice and
intereft of their country lhould require it j fo that their greatefi: Men,
their Generals, Senators, and graveft Philofophers, did all they coUld
to encourage and promote it, not only by precept, but by their own
ex~ple: and though, during the hurry and confufion~ of war, it
met with great interruption, and advanced but {lowly, and they c~uld

not carry it to that degree at perfection they defired j yet we fee ~

that, in the midft of their triumphs, after they had fubdued a riVCIl
Republic, they (cern to have ferioutly con6dered the neceffity of pro
moting it more effectually: And their Senate, that augufi affembly of
difinterefted Patriots, always intent upon promoting the publif:; good)
and far from thinking that they wanted no further infiruttion, ordered
the twenty.eight books of Mago, a Carthaginian General, which he

had
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had written upon this fu~jeCl:, -to be tranflated' into Latin;' and, in \
this work, fome Men of the greateft quality had a' principal hand.
And by this. decree it appears, that the Rqmans were fenfible, that, in
point- of HnfbandrYt the Carthaginians had greatly the advantage of :
them; which both Yarro and Columella feern a1fo to acknowledge, /
by calling Mago the Parent of Hujhandry.

THE Romans, by extending their empire over all Greece and Ajid j

and opening a free communication with all thofe countries where Huf
bandry feerns firft to bave flourilhed, made great improvements in this
Art, and carried it to gre~ perfeCtion; and, as they extended their
conquefts northward and weftward, they carried it along with them j

and, at length, introduced it into this ifiand, where, at their firft
arrival, they, no doubt, found it but very rude and imperfect.

W HAT contributed moft to the propagation of this ufeful Art, was
the great number qf books, both in Greek and Latin, written upon
this fabject by Authors not only eminent for learping, but of exalted
ftation and quality; fome of which have been preferved to this day:
and, as none of them have treated of it fo copiouQy, in all its differ
ent branches, as Columella, who feems to have made it the fiudy and
the bufinefs of his whole life, and to have perufed all the Authors that
went before him, there is reafon to think, that a tranfiation of this

,polite Author into EngliJh will be looked upon rather as a work of
fome ufe and advantage, than of mere curiofity and amufement;
efpecially jf it be confidered, that he has given us not only a com
plete fyilem of the Roman Hu£bandry, but alfo a ·dillinCl: account
of the private reconomy of that wife and prudent people; for, by
the many wife precepts- and directions he gives, relating to this lall,
we may eafily obferve, what was their method in the management
and government of their Families; which, if carefully imitated,
as far as different circumll:ances will allow, might, even at this prefent
time, contribute greatly to the inter~{t and regular government of the
greareft Families. Or even fuppofe no further advantage were to be
expetled from fuch a performance, but the gratification of our curio
fity, which certainly is not the cafe; yet, even in this light, it is
hoped, it will not be unacceptable to fuch as are not well acquainted
with the origin~l, and cannot otherwife have the fatisfatlion they mav
innocently defire; fOf, in matterS of far lefs importance than moll: ~f
the things here treated of, the politell: Nations in Europt have always
received kindly every attempt to make them acquainted with what
ever had any relation to that great people; efpeciaJly this Nation, in

whid~
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which has been fo long preferved that noble, generous, free, inde:.
pendent, and public fpirit, which was once the glory of that Re
public, before luxury, covetoufnefs, and ambitioll, had corrupted
Mens hearts.

IN Itt/£v, Frana, and Germany, attempts h~ve been made to tranf·
late this celebrated Author into their refpe&ve languages; whether
any fuch attempt has been made in this kingdom, I know not: fome
bits and [craps, here-and-there, I have indeed feen in Englijh; how
much mangled, mifreprefented, and mifunderllood, in many inftances,
is obvious enough to (uch a6 are judges, .and will be at the pains to
confider them. To vindicate fo polite an Author from any injull:ice
of this nature, to perpetuate his memory, and make him more known
and ufeful to the world, are motives fufficient enough to jullify an
attempt to give a full and .lull: Tranflation. Whether thefe, or any other
motives, have determined me to undertake this work~ I believe nobody
will think it worth their while to inquire. If I ihould fay, -it was a
defire to profit and pleafe the public, it would be received with
deferved contempt, as the common pretence of the moll: frivolous un
dertakings: tho') perhaps, good-nature may be apt to think, that
my not having levied contributions by fubfcriptions, but printed it at
my own expenee, is a firong prefumption of the trutb of [ueh an
affertion. What moll: concerns the Purchafer or Reader, if any
vouchfafe to be fuch, is to know, whether the work be tolerably
well done: this is humbly fubtnitted to the judgment of {ueh as un
de-rfland the original: overfights, and miflakes in fmall matters
notwithfianding all the care taken to avoid them, probably there ar~
many; but as ~o capital errors, in p.erverting the. fe?fe of the Author.,
in things e{[entIal, and of greater Importance, It IS hoped there are
few. I have endeavoured to give his meaning in as plain and intel
ligible words as I could, without adding or diminilhing ; and have
been fcrupuloufiy careful only to tranflate, and not to make a com..
mentary, fo that. to (orne, it is probable~ the Tran~ation may appear
rather to be too hteraI. I have been oblIged to retam many original
words, which cannot be rendered without a long circumlocution
there being no words in our language exa~ly anfwering to them ~
and, as thefe words often recur, the fame CIrcumlocutions would have
been a blemilh in the Tranflation: I therefore thought it better to give
an explication o~ them apart by thel~~elves, t~ which the Reader may
have recourfe, till they-become famIlIar to hIm. Thus, for inflancc;
iugerum was a common meafure of land amongll: the Ro11U1RS, as an

&re
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J'kre is amongll: us; but if it were tran£lated by Acre, as is commonly
done. it would give the Reooer a falfe notion of the thing, becaufe
the Englith Acre is above one third larger than the Roman jugerum.
Thus all their meafures of'capacity, both liquid and dry, as culeus,
IJI1Zphora, urna, modius, cOl1gius,jextarius, hemina, cyathus, ligula, &c.
cannot be rendered by any names of meafures in common ufe amongft
us; for none of them, ftom the greateft to the fmalleil, do exaCtly
correfpond: therefore it was necefi"ary to retain them, and the Reader
may eafily fatisfy himfelf, by turning to the iliort account I have given
of them.

As the whole of this Tran£lation {lands in need or indulgence, fo
no part of it ought more humbly to deprecate the feverity of the
Ct;itic, than ,that of the citations from Yirgil, and of the Tenth
Book, which is all in Hexameter verfe. It would not have given
any great fatisfadion to have tran£lated them into profe: therefore, thar
the whole might bear fame refemblance to the original, I have endea
voured to render them into blank verfe: but, as this is a province I
am but very little acquainted with, I hope the defeCts of this perform
ance will be overlooked; feeing I have only endeavoured to ex-prefs
the meaning of the Author, without any pretended ornamental addi
tions of my own, confining myfelf to his own thoughts, and rarely
adding an epithet to fill up a line, but what naturally belongs to the
fubject, and is included in the text.

As to the explanatory Notes which I have added to the Tran£lation,
I know very well, that fome of them will be regarded by many as
mere puerilities, and little accounted of by (uch as are of a more deli
cate talle: but it ought to be confidered, that this Tran£lation is not'
at all defignedfor fuch as can readily make ufe of the original, and
are acquainted with c1affical learning: to (uch, no doubt, both the
Tran£lation and the Notes will be but very infipid, and of no ufe at
all; but to (uch as are not of this charaCter, yet have a delire to know
fomething of the R()man Hufuandry, and domefiic Oeconomy, it is
hoped the Notes will not be 'altogether ufe1efs and unacceptable: for,
as the Author frequently makes mention both of perfons, places, and
things, which probably they have little or no notion of, it is reafon
able to fuppq(e, that a brief account of them will not be altogether
difagruable, fince nothing more is intended, than, by thefe thort and
imperfeCt hints, to make the Tran£lation more intelligible and agree
able to them. I have fometimes al[o taken notice of fame different,

1 readings)
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readings, and doubtful phrafes and words, in order to give occafion
to--fome judicious perfon, who may caft an eye upon them, to make
fome attempt to reCtify them.

I WAS not unacquainted with the difficulty of tranfiating this Au....
thor, fo as to give any tolerable fatisfaCtion either to myfelf or others,
and even with the impoffibility of rendering into Englijh many things
mentioned 'by him, and of finding proper words in the vaG: variety of
things which he treats of j and that learned Men are not at all agreed
about the Englijh names of feveral herbs, trees, thrubs, fillies,
fowls, esc. which exaCtly anfwer to their Gruk and Latin names:
but, as this is no hindrance at all to the right underfianding of the
moft efiential things, and of the general rules and direCtions, and other
things of the greateft importance, both in Hulbandry and Oeconomy,
I cannot think but it is better to have a Tran£lation, with fome'im
perfeCtions of no gre~t importance, than to have no Tranfiation at all.
In the names of herbs, trees, {brubs, &c. ,I have followed fame of
our heft Authors, particularly the ingenious Mr. Miller, whofe know.
ledge in thefe things is well known to the world: .and, in the propor
tion that the Roman meafures, both of length and capacity, bear to
the EngliJh, and in fame other things, I could not follow a fafer
guide than the learned Dr. Arbuthnct. In the great variety of dif.
ferent readings of the Text, 1 have chofen what I thought the moll:
probable; but, for the moft part, I have followed that excellent edi•.
tion publilhed by the learned Gej;urus, Profe1for of Eloquence and
Poetry at Ot/inghen, whofe vaft labour, and judicious obfervations,
h.ave greatly contributed to make not only Columella, but the other
Roman \~riters upon Hulbal;ldry, more intelligible, and to rellore them
to their original p'urity.

As to Colutlltl/a himfe1f, we can know very little of him, but what
we gather from his own words in this TreatiCe: Pliny ind.eed, and
Pal/adjusJ often mention him j and YegetiusJ who, in his Treatife of
Farriery, frequently borrows from him, commends his flowing elo
quence; yet they give us no further account of him. It feems evident
enou~h, that he was ia Spaniard; for lib. viii. cap. 16. he intimates,
that he was a Citizen of the municipal city of Cadiz, noftro Godium
municipio. He feveral times makes mention of his uncle Marcus Co
lumella, as a perfon of great note and dillinCtion, and as having an
e!l:ate in the Province of BtXtica: probably he was born of Romon

parents ;
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Parents;, for,. no doubt, ,many &mans fetded in that delightful
country.

I T does not appear at what time he removed to Rome; but there
is fome reafon to think, that it was in the reign of 'I'iherius, if not
before j for he fays in his Third Book, that he had potleffed lands
many years in the Territory of Ardeo, and that he wrote his Eleventh
Book at t~ deUce of one Claudius Auguftalis, a young man of fome
learning and difiinClion. That this CllllIdius is the fame who was
afterwards Emperor, cannot indeed be affirmed for certain; yet it is
not a1~ether improbable: 'for 'I'adtu~ tdls us, that 'I'iberiuI l1,lade
him a- Fellow of the College of Priefts, which he ha,d infiituted ill

honour of AtguJlus: a~ I know no reafon why he may not ~ the
perfon mentioned by our Author, who, probably, would neither have
been influenced by him to write the faid Book, nor would he have
given him fo honourably a charaCter, if he had not been of fuperiof
rank j and tha charaCter given is, according to Suetonius, applicable
to Claudiul in: his younger years. He {peaks of Cornelius Celjiu and:
_Julius Attkus, as Men of his own time; and it is certain the firft
1l0uriilied in the reign of'I'iherius. He feveral times makes mentIon
of YuJiul Gr&U;nus, .without any intimation of the hard fate of that
good Man, who was put to death by, the Emperor Caligula; fo that
there is fome reafon to think, that he wa living when CD/ume/la
wrote. H what is above raid be true, then he wrote a part of tlUs.
Treatife in the reigns of 'l'iherius and Caligula.

I N his Third Book he mentions AnR(EUS SelleC4 as then liviIJg, .and,
commend~ him for his great 'Iearning; but fays nothing of his being
advanced to the dignity of a Senator, nor of his being entrufied by
CIaNi/ius with the education of Nero his adopted Son and Succeffor;
which, probably, he would have taken fome notice of, if Seneca had
been then promoted to the1e dignities: fo that it is' ,reafonable to
think, that he wrote this Book, at leaft, fome time before this hap
pened; probably in the firft years of the reign of C/audiuf, who, in
the feYenth or eighth year thereof, adopted Ner9, and committed him
to the care of Seneca, the faid Nero being then eleven or twelve years
of age; and Claudiuf dying five or fix years after, Nero fucceeded,
being only feventeen years old, according to S1Ietonius, and, as Euft..
bius fays, in the year of OUf Lord ;;., at which time, it is probable,
CQliJJlle/ia had finiOled his whole work. There is. only one thiDg,

~ whkh
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which may give reafon to think, that it was fome time after this Be-": ,
fore he finiilied it; viz. in his Firll: Book, cap. 7. he ma~es mention'
of L. Volufius, a very.old rich l\:1an, ,of Confular dignity; a·n~ his
words (eern to intimate, that he was then dead. But "rodlus fays,'
that this VOltifiUI died aged ninety-feven, in the 809th year of Rome,
which was the 56th year of our Lord. If Columella's words mull: be
fo undedl:60d as to fignify, that VoluJius was dead when he fpoke of
him, then we mull: conc~ude, that it was fome ttme after this be- .
fore he publiilied his work; but it was in Seneca's life..time; wh~

was put to death by Nero, Amro Domini 65. Notwithfhmding all
that has been fa~, the precife time, eithe.c of his writing or pubJilh- I

ing. it, cannot be determined: I doubt not he employed many years
about it, and wrote forne parts of 'it in all the ·reigns above~nieli

troned; and that he did not write all, 'the Books hi the order they are'
now 'placed, feveral of them having no dependence on the foregoing;
and that a great part of the Firft Book, being a Preface to the whole,
,vas written laft of all. However, i,t is evident' enough, that ,he wrote-'
in Rome, or}n fome pa.rt of Latittm,' by his manner of. expreffion;
fometimes in mentioning thefe ·places. .

TH IS Treatife of Hufuandry confifis of Twelve BOOKS, in which'
he has touched upon fuch a vail:. variety of things,and explained an~

the different- branches of' th~ Art with ftl'Ch perfpicuity, and deH-'
vel'ed his' precepts with fa great judgment, as thow him to have: 'been:
perfectly ma{l:er of his fubject; and, throughout the whole, there are
19 many e"iden!=es of his having been (0 well acquainted, with,all the:
different parts of learning; and that he had fo carefully examined all
tbe Authors, both Greek and Latirr, that haa treated of the {arne'
filbject before his own time; and that to his theory he had added' his
own experience; as give us abundant reafon to- think, that Arie l\fan
could ever have been better qualified to undertake fuch a work: fo·
tbat the charaCter he gives to MarcUs Columrlla, nis unele, may very
jufily be applied to himfe1f, Vir ocris 'ingenii', & omnibus difciplinil
injiru8tJSt'illuflriPJ.ue Agricola'; having, to al. his other opportuni
ties of improvement in knowledge and experience, adde~ that of tra
velling into foreign countries; for he tells us, that he had been in
Syria and Cilicia; and it is not probable, that a Man of his character
would pafs by Greece without vifiiing it. All there Twelve Books he'
iflfcribes to one Puhlius Silvinus, of whom he gives us no particular'
account; only infinuates, that, at his defire and requeR, he had,

Wldertaken.
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~ndertaken and carried On the faid work. We may. realonably tliink»
that t·his Sifvinus was a perfon of fome confiderable note and dillinc
tion, by the refpeCtful manner in which he always addrelfes himfelf
to him; and, as Colume/la mentions fome lands that they both had
amongft the Certtani, a people in Spain, it is not improbable, that
be alfo was a Spaniard.

,

BESIDES thefe Twelve Books, infcribed to Silvinus, there is :t
Book concerning Trees, wherein there is no mention made of him.
This tingle Book appears to be a part 9f a former Elfay ~f Columellq~s ,
,~n H~fuan.dry; for, in .the very beginning,. t\1ere is mention made
of a preceding Book concerning tbe Culture of .Lands. What feerns
moft probable is, that Columella having at firil: written more briefly
upon this fubjeCt, it was fowell recei~ed, that, at the preffing defire
of his friend$, JJe inlarged it, -and put jt into a new form, as we
have 'it now, in Tw~lve BQoks s which being ~coIilplet~ .Syftem of
HuibaluJry,. ,his firil: Elfay ca.me. to be lefs ufed, as ·being lefs perfect,
and afterW:Jrds a part of it was Joil:: this 10me Tranf~ribers, and the
prO: Editors, not having corifidered, .placed it as th~ Thi·rd Book pf
his Huibandry ; which confounded the order of the whole, as has
heel}. plore fully, taken .noticeof ~ the Note annexed to .this lingLe
Book.

CO L UMEL L A 'wrote upon .{ev·eral·other {ubjeCts :befides Huf-
.Pandry. He tells us, lib. xi. -cap. I. that he had written againft
AiHologors) not thofe who only obferved the motions of the heavenly
bodies, and maae conjeCtures of what probably might, or commonly
~id, happen before, or-after, ar oat the riling and feuing ·of q:rtain
S~ars.; but fuch as he calls Chaldceans, who vainly -pretended to fore
·teJ, with certainty., what alteration& would happen in the air and
weather, upon faeh and [uch days, esc. He alfo .had formed a defign
to write pf -the Lufirations and Saerifiees in ufe among the Antients,
·for preferving the fruits of lhe grou'nd, fic. But, whether he eveor
finilhed this work, is very uncer~in"-) -and I do 'npt find, that a~y
other thing, befides ·his Huibandry, has been preferved to our days.
He was a great admirer ofrirgil, and cites him upon many oeca
fions i' but felQom without fome epithet or othe!", expreffive of the
great veneration and regaro. he had for him, and of the .defereooe he
paid to his judgment. tIe feems not only to have been a great lover

:oK Poetry, but alfo no mean Poet himfelf; of which he has given
a .J fufficient
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{ufficient evidence in his Tenth Book, which,he fays, he wrote in
ver[e, not only to gratify SihJillUS-, ·but alfo in obedience .to IFirgil,
who recommended that fubjcCl: to the care of fome future ,Poet: and~

confidering the nature and difficulty thereof, he 'has fucceeded very'
well. He has not,indeed, greatLy embellilbed- his Poem with .many
new poetical conceits of his own. but he has introduced ,into ,it fever.al
old fabulous ftories, and applied them dextroufly enough to his own
]>urpofe: but,' as his 'bufinefs 'Was rather to mihuct than to amufe, it
is rather an advantage than a blemifh to it, that it confifis more Of
~rief de~criptions. and of plain directions a.nd precepts, .than of fic
tlOns; hIS expreffion, for the 1110n part, being both poetIcal, natural,
:and agreeable enough. .

HIS A:yle, in the opinion of all good judges, is exceeding polite
and ~legant: and though the fubjeCt he treats of, and the perfone for
whofe ufe he principally wrote, did not allow any great difirlay of
.eloquence; yet, upon all occafions, he has fo eafy and natura a way
of exprefiing himfelf; and, in different places. ufes fucb a vaft va
riety of words and phrafes to eKprefs one and the fame thing (which
by no means darken, but greatly· illuftrate the fubjeCt) ; and in the
beginning and conclu6on of feveral of his Books, and in rome other
places of his work,. he has giyen fueh remarkable inftances -of his
eloquence, that he may very juftly be reckoned amongft the molt
polite Roman writers; and, if he bad applied himfelf·to that ftudy"
he would,. no doubt, have been ranked among the moil eloqucnt
Orators.

HE fometimes feems to recommend to Hufbandmen fOl'1'!e practices,
which feem rather to be mere fuperfritious cufioms,. than to have any
foundation in Nature: but, as ruch things frequently occur in the
heft Roman Authors, and as the manner in which he mentions them,
.thows thathe laid no firefs upon them, but rather reported them as
things in common praCtice; thefe fmall deformities ought not to make
any abatement of our value and elkem : ' for it mull: be faid, that there

'; are few antient Authors fo much exempted from fupecfiitious and
I, groundlefs prejudices as Columella, who feems to have heen a declared'

enemy to that fort of Men, who contributed moll: to efrablilh and
'chcrifh them.. $



t T.is very remarkable, that .in no :part of his work 'he IllS given
llS the leaft intimation, under whofe adminitl:ration public affairs
then 'frere, nor under whofe Confulfilip he lived when he· wrote any
port of it; not does he make the leaft refleCtion u,pon the fiate of
public affairs; which thaws his 'extreme caution, and the difficulty
of the times he lived ·in: but he has not ufed fo mueh referve with
refF to~ temper and ~ifpofitioD, and the moral charaCter, of the
generality of mankind at the time he wrote; for -he tells us very
plainly, that the antient frugality, parfimony, temperance, m03er
ation, and induftry, were no more in falhion, yea, in a great mea(ure,
extinct and gone j and that unbounded luxury, ambition, covetou{
ne(s, intemperance, and idlenefs, had fucceeded in their room; that
open robberies and depredations w~re carried on, even in the place of
juftice itfe1f, by calumniating and accufing the innocent rich Man,
in order to get pofi"effion of his efiate: that the eloquent tongue, for
merly employed in defence of the innocent and oppreffed, was be
come mercenary and venal, and exerted itfelf in the defence and
fupport of the guilty: that Men of efi"ates, who formerly refided
much in the country, governed their own families, and managed
their own affairs, had committed the management of all to Bailiffs
and Stew~rds, and had, in a great meafQre, deferted the country, and
Jived in town, abandoning themfelVes wbony 10 the preafum-aml
diverfions of the fame: that their Wives, not, as formerly, 1hiving to
excel in all parts of Houfwifry, and taking upon themfelves the
whole burden of domeftic affairs within-doors, were become fo
delicate, and fuch lovers of the town, that they could not endure to
pafs a few weeks in the. country, and thought it greatly below
themfelves to caft their eyes upon the inftruments ot Hnfbandry;
that, inftead of manufaCl:uring wool and flax at home for their own
and their family's nfe, as the celebrated Roman Matrons were for
merly wont to do, they could not endure



xl,
that many ch<?{e rather, by. 'fervile attendance, vain ex-peClations,an4
fruitlefs folicitatiens, to confume their time, and their fubft:mee.,
than, by carefully improving and cultivating their paternal inherit
ance, raife for themfelves a comfortable and honourable fubfifienoe
and revenue, fr-ee from all abject and f1aviOl<kpende~y.· This
fhameful degeneracy from the virtue of their Anceftors, an~ general
corruption of ·manners, at lcmgth proved fatal to~hq Rr;man {tate.;
and, generally fpeaking,thc:Came caufcs produce.the fame effeCts. .

.... - ,.: C
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A Brief Ex P LIe AT ION of a few Original .Words retained
in this Tranflation.

t"1. Ugtnlm, a fupemcial meafure of land among the R()f1I(JnJ, conMing of
J :Ensl. Feet. D....

. 28800 Roman feet, which make 27849,60. See a further
account of it lib. v. cap. I.

}ADdillJ, a dry meaf-ure of capacity, which contained' a little more than a Will
chefttr peek. See it further explained page 64.

Ligula lignified at firft a fpocn, but was afterwards ufed as a meafure, and is
the fmalleft mentioned by Cohtmella, and very little more than the
48th part of a pint.

Cyatbus, a J)leafure of liquid things: it contained 4- liguLe, and was 'a little
more thari the 12th part of a pint.

Hnnina contained 24-1igulee, or fix cyatbi, and was a little more than half a
pint.

·SextariuJ, a meafure bota of liquid and dry things: it contained two bemi1ll,
. 12 cyatbi, or 48 Jigulee': it made a little more than a wine-pint;

.and i~ was fo called, becaufe it was the fixth part of the congius.
·Urnll, a meafure of liquid things, which 'COntained 24 [extarii, and amounted,

in En§lifh meafure, to 3 gallons 4 f pines, and a fmall fraction
more.

Atnpbora, contained 2 urnee, or 48 [extarii, amounting, in Eng/ijb meafure.,
. to 7 gallons, one pint, and a fmall fraCtion Qf .a pint: it was alfo a

meafure of !iquid things.
((;ulkus or cmettS.. thegreateft meafure of liquid things among the R'",1Il1lS: it

contained 20 ampboree, in ElIgliJh meafure 143 gallons, 3 pints, and
a fmall fraction. See a more'diftintt account -ofthefe larger mea-

. fures in page I I 8.
'SejJtrtius, a R011lfJ1l coin, of the value of two a.ffes and a balf; four of them

made a denarius, which, by the beft judges, is computed to be
worth 7 d. i. Englifh money. See a further account of it iA
p4ge 119. '

'To ablaqueate, is to dig round a vine, or any ocher tree, in order to lay its
roots bare, and expofe them to the Sun, Wind, and Rain, and to
cut off the fuperfluous roots, &c. See page 168.

To pamJinate, is to 'fhikeoff the fuperfluous fhoots and twigs of vines, it.l
order to make them more able to nourifh their fruit, &c. See
page196.. ,

Tofarcle, or farculate, 'is to move the fur face of the ground hardened by the
Sun, &c. in order to make it imbibe the Rain, and admit the
warmth of the Sun, that fo what grows upon it m~y t1uwcthe·
better,'
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The PREFACE. To PUBLIUS SILiINUS~. .-
•

I frequently hear the principal men of our city blaming, fometimes
the unfruitfulnefs of the ground, at other times the intemperatenefs
of the weather, as hurtful to the fruits of the earth for many
ages now pall:: fome alio I hear mitigating, in fome meafure,

as it were, the forefaid complaints, becaufe they are of opinion,
that the ground, being, by its overmuch fruitfulnefs during the for
mer part of 'its duration, become barren, and worn out of heart, is
Dot now able, with its wonted bounty, to afford fullenance to mor
tals. Which caufes, Pub/ius SiJvinus, I am fully perfuaded, are very
remote from the truth j becaufe it is neither lawful to think, that the'
nature of the ground, which that original Former and Father of the:
univerfe endowed with perpetual fecundity, is affeCted with barren.'
nefs, as with a ~e~tain difeafe; not: does it become a wife man to be.
lieve, that the earth, which, having a divine and everlafiing youth
bellowed upon it, is called the common parmt of all things,· becaufe
it has always brought forth, ~nd will hencefor~ bring forth, all t?ings.
whatfoever, is grown old, like a woman.

: B (I) Nor,
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- (I) Nor, after all, .do I think, that thefe things befal us from the
4jfieQlperatureof t he w~ther j but rather from our own fault, who
commit our Hufbandry to the very worft of our fervants, as a criminal
to a public executioner, which all the heft of our anceftors were wont
to treat with the greateft gentlenefs : and I cannot enough wonder._4, ~cy~ ~.who ~arc.lO~m ~b(:e, ate· (0 nice in their dioict
of an orator, whofe eloquence they may imitate; and they, who
[carch after the knowledge of {urveying or menfuration, and of
numbers, look out for a mailer of the art they delight in ; and they,
who are defirous of fome 1kill in dancing and muftc, are exceeding
{crupulous in their choice of one to modulate their voice, ,and teach
them, to fiAg agl"CGBbly ; ang no leA of a dancing-maftc:r, ~ to regulate
the" ~fulfCS md morlons of their body; afro they, who have a mind
to build, fend for architeds, mafons, and carpenters; and they,
who refolve to fend Ihips to fea, fend for 1kilful pilots; they, who
make- -preparatioftS' for" war-, -caU for' men, who ufiderftand the art

of war, and are ac~inted witlt military ~rs; and,' not to men
tion every particular, in that fiucfy which everyone refolves to pro
'-wcc,. n. ·mak.·ttfe.·«-the ~1tftd.-ableadiredor he QKl fiBd J
finally, every one fends for a perfon from the fociety and atfembly·
of the wife, to form his mind, and inftruCl: him in the precepts of

J virtue:\ but Hutqmdr1. alone,. which,. withQut all doubt, is next ~
( aDd,' as .pere, near akia to. wi(dom., is ia waRt of boU\ mafier~ and
, fcholars. i'othitherto I have not only heard, that .there ar~, but I

I J;I;1yfelf have {een~ fchools of profe1Tors· of Rhetoric, and, as I hav~

'\ already {aid, of GeometryJ. and of MuGc i or,.which is more to be
wonde~ed at. aca~mies for tho moll contemptible vices,. for de&-

'\ catdy dreffing and feafoniog of vitluals,. for contriving and making
up dainty and cotlly dithes for promoting gluttony and luxury; and

\ I have alfo feen hea<,{.:.drelfcrs and hair-trimmers; bat, of Agriculture,.
\ 1 have Gever known any that profelfcd themfclves either teachers or

I fiudents.
I . '~~r,. even fuppofe the city {bouId. want profeffors of the forefaid
~r:ts, n~verthelefs the commonwealth- might he in a very flouri/hing
~nditionJ as in antient times; for, of old, cities were happy enough~'

, I ~d.will hereafter ilill be fo, without ludicrous arts, yea, oven without

. (1) Pllllb in bis Niltu.l HiJlo'h lib. 18. '.p.2. fays, tbat the Clure of the former
~y was, that the ground was at firft ~tiVited by the bands of Ge"erals, ConfUls,
1iribu~ apd Senator.; but aftICrwards by Staves, Criminall) aocl Malefa&rs) who bora
~ the;, bodies the marb of their infamy, and did Dot cultivuc it fa carefully as tbore
.ua 0' honotlr and Wr'tue did.

advocatu
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adYOCaces &lw (2) : but without Hufbandmen, it is manifefi:, that
mortals can neither fub6ft, nor be maintained. \ For which feafon,
what i6 come to pafs, is the more' like a prodigy, that a thing fo necef.l
lary and con¥enient for our bodies, and the ~dvant'ages of life, lhould,
tlO this very time, of all things whatfoever, have had the leaft cOh
fummation; and that this perfe8:ly innocent way of enlarging and
preferving one's patrimony lhould. be defpifed.. For thofe other
dilfer~nt, and, as it were, repugnant ways of doing this, are contrary
and difagreeablc to jufiice; unlefs we think it more agreeable to equity
to havre acquired booty by a military profeffion, which brings us nothing
without blood and 1laughter, and the ruin and deftrucnon of others.
Or, to {nch as bate war, can the hazard, uncertainty, and danger
Gf the lea, and of trade, be more delireable f That M'I11'l, a tcrref
trial animal, breaking through the boundary and" law of nature, 
and expofing himfelf to the rage of the winds and rea, lhould dare
to commit himfe1f to the w!lves, and, after the manner of the fowl&
of the air, always a ftranger upon a far difiant and foreign lhore, wan
der over the unknown world? Or is nfury, which is odious, even to
thole whom it (<<terns to relieve, more to be .approved f Or is" forfooth,.

.that canine ftudy· and employment, as the antients called it, of fnarling,
and barking at, and flanderoufly accufing every man of the greateAz
fubftance ; and that open robbery of pleading againft the innoce'nt,
and for the guilty, which was negleel:ed and defpifed by our anee
1):0(8, bat even permitted and allowed of by us within the walls, and

(:1) C.Il{iJiall, an appellation not very honourable amongft the 'RtI.wrt.. 9t";,,tili";
in his l"l1itlltUJrts, Ii/'. 2.. avoiding h~lher term., calls him 'WCnI mwcnlUi.-, ;""Iid
Imam Il,[VtKlltll11l, a mercenary tongue; a promorer of Jaw-fuits) a wrangling advocate.
Our sutflor teems to Invc had men of this cbantter in great contempt, whO employed
their eloquence either in pleading for the notorioufiy wickt"d,.or againR: innocent pet'4
Coos. If the word C.lljiJi, were all woU kDOWd is tho word AI/we"',, it _would be
more expreffive of the thing. ' ,

10- our author's days, the Rtml4II1 had lod: their liberty, and Were under a "lery tyran.
DicIt government; and, no doubt, many of them, being greatly diaiKi&l1ed with their
P.1'efent ftate, by thtir murmurings, aDd otherwife, made, themfelves obnoxious to tho
Cfifpleafure and refmtment of their opprelfors, who, by profcriptions, eockavoured to
dellroy all tbey fufpeded to be their enemies; and many of the orators of tbore days
~'IDC informem ad accufm; end', it fdttIB, always .pitched upon the tidIeR, with.
view to a than: of die plunder. It is this '.";71' eloquen~,as they callctl it, whieb
our author cenfures: elofjllence employcd in defence of innoct!nce, and againR: the
guilty, in- lUpport of rrurh againft faUhood Ind calumny) and etpt"tially"in dln:tting
the public counrd~, appealing popular corr-morions, and correcting public errors, is •
di.,ioe eadowmmr; in all lIgc. had in' lhll greateR: repuwioe by.the wiCeS: Darions,
and juflly promoted to the greatcft hOJilours: otherwue it is a very dangerous taI~
efrcciaWy iu countries where baranguinK and pleading at the bar is much io· ure, if the:
judges are Dot very iharp-ughced, .to difcern true reafon from iGpbiJl,.,. ..

B J
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in the very Forum itfelf (3), more excellent and honourable? Or,
Olould I reckon more hondl: and honourable, the moft deceitful, lying,
and beggarly hawking of a mercenary leve~haunter, who is con
Jlantly fiying about from the threChold of one great man in power
to that of another, and gueffing, -by the report of others, whether
his patron is awake, or not? Nor, indeed, do the fervants voochfafe
to anfwer him, when he a1ks what is a doing within.doors: or,
lhould I think it more fortuna"te, after having met with a repulfc
from the porter with his chains upon him, to loiter and hang about
the ungrateful and hateful doors, oft-times till it be late at night,
and, by a moil: mean and pitiful fervituqe and attendance, purchafe
with difgracc the honour of the FaJees (+), or a government, .~r a
command in the army or navy, and, after all, fquander away one's
own patrimony r For honour is n~' beftowed, as a reward, upon
difinterefted fervice and attendance, but upon fuch as make prcfents,
and give bribes. '

Now, if all good men ought to avoid thefe very things, and othen\
like to them, there is ftill remaining, as I faid, one way of increafing
one's fubftance, worthy of a freeman, and a gentleman i which arifes
from Hulbandry, of which if the precepts were put in practice, fup
pore it were but imprudently, by fuch as have not been inftruCted init,
provided neverthelefs they were po1fe1fors and proprietors of the lands,
which they cultivate, as was the antient cuftom, rural affairs would
{uffer lefs damage j for the induftry and diligence of the mafters,
would, in many things, compeofate the lofs occafioncd by ignorance J
and they, whofe own intereft lay at frake, would not appear to be all
their life-time willingly ignorant of their own bufinefs j but thereby
becoming ~ore defirous of learlling, would attain to a thorough know-
ledge of Hulbandry. .

Now we difdain, and think .it below us, to live upon, and cultivate
our own land~ ourfelves, and look upon· it as a matter of no moment,
to make choice of a man of the heft fenfe and {kill we can find, for
our Bailiff j or, if he be ignorant, at leaft, of a man of vigour. vigi
lance, and aCtivity, that he may learn the more fpeedily what he is
ignorant of. But, whether he be a rich man that purcha{es a piece
of ground, he p1cks, out of his crew of footmen and chairmen, one
~hat is the feebleft, and the moft worn out with years, and baJilihcs

(3) Pn.. 6gni6es the building, or ptact, where public courtt of juftice were held;
and matters of judgment pleaded and decided; or the court of jutlice itfelf.

{4) Pllfctt were lhe public enfigo. of magiftracy1UD01lg the zu.,/1711, beiDg a bundle
of rods, witb an aJ:, ld toBecher, and carried before tbe macifullC•.

hi~
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him into the coantry: whereas that bulinefs requires, not only know..
ledge, but green age, and ftrength of body, to bear labour and fatigue:
or if. he be maficr of a middling eftate, he commands one of his hire..
lings, who now rcfuks to pay that daily tribute of fervice required of
him, and cannot thereby increafe his income, to be direCtor and over·
feer, who. is ignorant of the bufincfs he is to have the ovcrfight
'of (5). Which things when I obferve, frequently conlidering 1lI1d
revolving in my mind, with how bafe and fhameful an agreement and
conCent rural difdpline is defected, and worn out of· ufe, I am in
dread, left it ihould be accounted villaibous, and, in fome meafure,
nwneful and dilhonourable, for free-born men. But when, by the
records and writings of many authors,l am put in mind, that oar
worthy ancefroodookCd~upoo it 'as their glory, to take care of their
mral affair" and to employ themfelves in Hufuandry, from which (6)
!f!Jintlls Cincinn4tus .came, and re{cued the befieged Conful and his
army, being' called from the plough to the DiCbltorlhip j and again;
having laid down the Fajees, which, when a Conqueror, he'more
haftily furre~red, than he had afthmed them when he was made
Gentra/, he returned to the fame freers, and his. fmall manor of four
jugera of land, left him by his anceftors (7): and CaiusFa6ricius alfo.

o and
.

(~) Ex ","cnuriis, .Jif""" j.", ""'1""''', flltltiJi41111111 i/l"J t,iblll""" there CeetDI to
be rometbing wanring in this fentence, to make ic more intelligible, which I cannot pre
tend to f':1pply : the intention of it muLl: either be what I have expreff'ed, or perhaps it
may Csgnity. that one of the hired fervant'l, who refufes to fcrve for· common wages, II
proqKXed to the office of a Bailiff.

(6) ~tllS C111li..",1IS was made Diaator during the Confullhip of L. Milllltill'
C4,wt.s. and C. Nllllti," RMti/Uts IU. A1IIUI ~96. from the building of RD",'. The mer
(eager from the Senate found him ploughing his four jllg"" of land, which he had in
the Y"t«.., and which, from him, were called the §lllillti",. HeaJows. It is faid, he wu
J'Ulked, and all covered over with fweac and dulf.- The occafion of his being cbofea
naalOr, was, becaufe tbe Conful HiJllltillS, and his army, were befieged in tbeir camp

=the enemy, and were in danger of being made prifODers of war. This ftory is
e dy told by Li.1J]J the. I. ~. 3, who fays, ic is worth their while to hear it, whQ

pife aU human things, in comparifon of riches; aod think, thac there can be no
p1ac:e, either for great honour, or for valour and virtue, buc where there is great affiuence
of riebel.

(7) Cll"""lIlI calli thefe four j.g"" of land, his p,,,JiDl"""'Pilll11l, 18 if they came to
him from his anceRors; which is contrary to wha(P,.fh!s fays, 'Viz. Tbllt th, Quintian Mea
dow. 'fINN fo ,,,Ilttl, f'm- Q!Jinrus Cincinnatus, ~tt,,"re, 11ft" his SD" W4S CltIlUtll1leJ, h,
flJtJ "II thllt he hMJ, ".. p""h"ftJ/0., jugera '.f /nJ "JfI"tJ thl Tyber. They made
aear cwo Btt«liJb acres and a half.

The jllg".., which many of our E.glifb tranllators render Acre, .was much fmaller
than the E1I&/ilb acre; and it only impales upon the· reader, and gives him a falfc
idea of chis meafure, to tranOate it thu.; fo that I think it berl~r to re~in the original
word, and give ao explication of it in I Dote, than, by tran<laring i,t A,r" convey a falfe
aoUoo to the mind of the reader.
. The
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end Curius Dentatus -(8) 1 the one, after having dril"CO P,rrlJus (9)
out of the confines of Italy j and .th~ other, after he had fubdu~ the
$ahines, did no lefs induftrioufiy cultivate, than they had bravel,
gained with their fwords, their dividend of feven jugera ofland a man,
which they received of the land they had taken from the enemy. .

And that I may not now unfeafonably make mention of them one by
Qne, when I behold fo many other renowned and memorableCaptains of
the Ro~n nation, who were alway.s in gllSat reputation foi-this two-.
fold 4upy j either of d~feJ)ding, 9l" of cultivating, their pater~ or
acquired eftates i I perceive, that the anticnt cuftom, manners,
and manly life_of o~r an~eftors,. ar-e cijfag.cecable. to our - IUX1U}J,
~ volupt~ dC11icacy. :E'or (as Mar-CUI. J(tlrro (10) formc:rlyaJQlo.
p1ained in <>\If gran4f~thc;fS tim~). all .., 'lI1!o. lIFe f/l.IljJlrS " f ..

'1tIib'es, having ahandonta the pfWling-botJk, t»td t~ pl.gh, MVI, in
a fneoling mtmntr, crtpl withi" thewlI/Is; nil 1'athtr 1IIuue- ~U1" /Jim4I
;11 the Circus (J J) iU(4 crbeatr~~ than in, ourtora-fiJt/r mu/ 'Uine..
Yflrds. : and with aft9ni£Bmeat WQ· admire' the poftures of dfelDin8tC
wretclucs i becaWe, by the:ir womaa.Jike IDOtiO~ they counterfeit

The R,mall' j'!{trtm, as our author informs USJ c:onfiaeti of ,,8,800 fq~re feet.
whereas the E7Iglifb acre conGas of 43,560 fquare feet, which is about a R071Ul1J j,,!,rl/1ll
sad a half; and, according to the neareft computation, Ihe jllgtrl/1ll conlifts' of" ro()/1" 18
Jf*"" pollt, 2.50,05 11"a" /"t; and the proportion It bears to the "'''1 is very near as
10 to 16; and tbe RDm"'1f foor according to the Ef«lifb ftandard, is u,6o+ inches.

(8) ellrillS D'1flatJlI, II".•rh. 479. conquered P]rrhtn, and drove him out of It.ty,
aod triumphed over him. Pli•. N4I. Hift. li~. i. '.p. 16. FImi" tit &//6 TIN1IZin
defcribes tbis war, victory, and triumph, very elegandy; aDd, lib. I. '''P, 18, fays, tb~
ell";'" preferred his own earthen ware to all the gold of the ·S."",#,,; and tbat F.
"'i,illl rejell'ed the offers of PJrrhlll, who would have made him Parmer in the
Government, if he would have betrayecl his cOWltry. PI;,,] fays, diu they had but
ope faltfeUer, and the bottom of it was of wood.

Fabridlls, when ~eDfur, reauwed R"tp1l1U, • mao of coofular d~ity, fsom the
Senate, becaufe he had ten pounds of plate, judging. it great luxury ; and forbid the
moll warlike Generals to have more filver place:. than <me gobler, and a faltfdler. Ia
thore days, the Generals baggage coa the public 'fUr little, and was no gr.eat incumbrance
to the army. PI;". NIII. HiJl. lib. 23. "'1. u. Y.I, Ma¥. JiI,. 4. '.p. 3, The: feven

j"Ur• thefe tWO Generals po£JdJed,. amounted to 4" E,,!/ijb acrCl.
(9) PJrrhll/1 King of Epjrlll, was called by the T,m",;";,,., to tbeiT .Giiance againtt

the Rom"., : he fought with them feveral times very fuccetsfully, aod reduced them to
very great danser, .
. (10) Mawls Ttrmtills Ylirro bas thefe words in his fecond book of Husbandry: be

Was a famous pbilofopber and hiftorian, and reckoned the moll learned man among the
R,m",,,s, Befides his books tit & RMj/i'., tl ti, Li1J&tuI L"li"tI, wbich are ftiU ezta., be
wrote forcr-one books of Antiquities, and feveral other traea IDCDtioned by fevrnL
"uebon. He lived a few years bcfofO CU",.

(Ill. The Circo'l were places kr aRBrt by the IWu"" for tbe cel£bration of feveral
forts of gameJ;, generally of an obw-g ,figUl'C) wallclCl rollOd, with raPgCS of {eats for the
c:onvenienc:y of tbe {pecbtor,~.. -

a {eJl
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B rex whidt nature 'has cleRied' to Men,j' *nd deceive the eyes df
the f~tors. Then, prefently after, that we may come in good
plight to public places of riot and deba\!chery, we confume and
dry up our daily crudities in bagn'io's'j and, by (Welting OUt the
maUl-ure of OUf bodies; ,we et\deQvoor to ptoeure an appetite for
drinking j and fpend the nighd in libidinous gr&tifitations and drunken.
nefs, and the' days in gaming, or Beeping J nnd ac:count durfulvet
happyt becaufe We neither fee· fhe rifing nor the feeting of the fun.
Therefore the ton(equenoe of this idle and fiothflll way of li\ring ig !Jail
btalth r iCc thus the bodies of yooflg men are fo UrlblllCed., relaxed,
and enfeebled,. tbat de4th Wilt· not feent ro maka any alteration ot
dJaJ11e in them. :' " , , ,
. But, verily, that trUe and genuine progeny of Rf»fIu/us, being ton.:.
ftandy exercifed in,. and inured to hunting, and no lefs to collntry
btdinefs and labour, excelled in, and were highly efteemed for thek
exceeding great 1l:rength and firmnefs of body· j and, when the ftrvicc
of their country required it, in time of war, they eafily fupported
the fatigues of a military life, being hardened by their laborious exer
ciCes in times of peace; and they always preferred the country com.
monalty, to tlu\t of the city. -For, as they, who ftill kept within,
the inclofures of the manor-houfe, were accounted more flothfi.Jl
and faint-hearted~ than tho{e who laboured the ground without,
doors J fo they who fauntered, and fpent their time'idly within the
walls, under the thade of the city, were looked upon as more lazy
and unacove, than thofe who cultivated the fields, and managed
bufinefs relating to Huibandry. It is alfo evident, that their ninth.
day Fairs or Markets (12), where they a1fembled themfelves together,
were eftablithed, and kept up, for this very purpofe, that city affairs
might be _tranfaCl:ed every mnth day only, an~ rural affairs on the
other days. For, in thofe times, as we faid before, the people of
qualityJ and principal men of the city, lived in the country, upon.
their own lands; and when their advice about public affairs was
wanted, they were fent for from their villas, to attend the Senate;.
from which thing, they who were fent to fummon them were
called 'Viatorel (13); and while this cuftom was obferved, and kept up.

(1:1) There was a Fair ot Market at Rom' every ninth day, for the country ~le to
meet aod fell their goods, and tranfa& 'other buunefs in town; fa that tbelr N• .Jj"tf1
were not idle days, but appointed for buunefs.

(13) Viatorls: It ((ems by their 6rft intlitudon they were to be fent by the Senate to tho
country, to fummon fucb as lived there~ to, attend the publi~ fervice, and to condua:
them to town: afterwards they were a fort of Beadles, or Sergeants, who wcot before the
Tribuoea of tbe people, and fame other officera of leiTer di&ni;y.
•. 'by
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o by a moft perfevering defire of: cultiVating their lands, thofe antient
SalJines (1+). who became citizens of Rome; and our old RD1IIIln an
ceftors, tho' expofed on every hand to fire and fword, and to have
their coros, and other fruits of the ground. wafted by hoftile incur
,60n8, notwithftanding. laid up greater flore pi them, than we. who,
by the permiiflOn of a long-continued peace, have had it in our
power to inlarge and improve our .Huibandry.

Th~refore things are now come to fuch a pafs. that in this La-
'tium (J 1') and country where Saturn lived, where the gods taught
lheir own children the art of cultiyating the ground; even there
we let, by public auCtion (16), the importation of corn from our pro
vinces beyond fea. that we may not be expofed to a famine; and
we lay in our ftores of fruits and wines ftom the Cyclad itlauds (11).
and from the regions of BtEtica (18) and Gaul. Nor is it any wonder.
feeing the vulgar opinion is now publicly entertained and eftablifued,
that Hufbandry is a fordid employment; and that it is a bufinefs

_ (1+) The S.b;lItl wero • people of Italj, not far from Ro.,,; they oc:cul*d the
country that lies be'ween UmltTil, H,t,.,/", and LAti.",; between the rivets AtWII.
n"t", N." and Vtlino: A gre2t part of that country ftill rcrains its antient name.
By a peace concluded with the RfI1I""'s) the two people became ~ited, and many of
the cbief S"bint families removed to Rnw.

(15) LiItUlm, a country of ItlllJ, a great part of it now called. C."""g." Ji R.... :
here S"t",.. -retired, and concealed himtelf) when he was driven out ot Crttt, by biJ
fon Jrtpittr. And here, probably) S.t.", afterwards reigned, as in fome otber conti
guous pares, which from him were called Dr,,, S"t."";iI.

(16) Lo"""111 .J haftlUlJ. A fpear was a fign and badge of power and authority
amongft the amimes, and ufed upon feveral oc:ca60ns; and at all auCtions public
and private, it was fet up to 6gnify, tbat t~ey were done by • lawful commiffion.
AJ h"./Illm & fib hllft. VIlldt"J lrJt"rt, ftgnify the fame thing. Wben &",t became
exceeding populous, they were obliged to import corn and wine from foreign parts;
and tbo' at 6rl\', probably) it was imported at the public charge, yer, afterw.trds, when
the public advanrage was not fo much regarded, a. the raifmg ot money for fupportiog
the power of the Emperors, certain underrakers paid a certain fum for liberty to import
it) and fell it at a certain price, as may be gathered from SMtlll";"l and others. The
provinces commonly luida certain quantity of corn) among other things) IS a tribute,
"';%',. the tentJt· rart of their creJP; and fometimes tbey were obliged to furnilh a
certain quantity of com, at fuch a pIke as the Government thought ·6t: all this was to
be brought to Romt at -a great expe:nce, for which there would not have been a very
great demand, if they had cultiTared their lands as they did formerly.

(17) e,"lUks, in,mas in the Aigt... fea) fQ called, as PI;.} fays in his Nilt. Hift.
lib, +. (ap. )2.. from their lying round Dt/os in a circular figure: they are, according
to him) fifty in number: He there gives an account of their extent, and diftanccs from
each other : they are now called tbt IJl.lItls of tht ArchipelaKo.

(18) Ba!N(Il, a part of Sp.;", containing A'lllia'tlfitl, and a great part of G,t1lIlJ" :
it is the ferrileft part of all Spai,,: it has itS' name from the river Btllif) which runs
thro' the middle of ir. PI;,,} fays) that it excelled all other countries in the richneu
of ir~ foil, goodncf; of its culture, and in a certain gaiety and agreeablenef:l peculiar
to if:lf. This river is now called the GluIIJa!'l"ivir.

,
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which does not want the inftrud:ion of a mafter. But as for myfelf,
-when I confider and review, either the greatnefs of the whole thing,
refembling fame ~aftly extended body; or the number of its parts,
as fo many members in particular; I am afraid, left my laft day
1hould furprife me, before I can acquaint myfelf with the whole of
rural difcipline.

For he that would profefs himfelf to be perfea: in this fcience,
muft be exceedingly well acquainted with the nature of things;
.muft not be ignorant of the ieveral latitudes of the world; that he
may be fure of what is agreeable, or what is repugnant, to every
climate; that he may perfeCl:ly remember the time of the rifing
and fetting of the ftars, that he may not begin his works when
winds and rains are coming upon him, and to fruftrate his labour.
Let him confider the temperature and conftitution of the weather,
and of the prefent year; for neither do they, as it were by a fettled
law, always wear the fame drefs; nor does the Summer or Winter
come every year with the fame countenance: nor is the Spring always
zainy, nor the Autumn moift: which I cannot believe any man can
,know beforehand, without an enlightened mind, and without the moft
excellent arts and fciences.

Now very few have the talent to difcern the great variety itfelf
of the ground, and the nature and difpofition of every foil, what
each of them may promife or deay us. Yea, when has anyone
man whatfoever had the opportunity to contemplate all the parts of
this art, fo as throughly to underfiand the ufe, advantage, and
management of all forts of corns, and of tillage, and the various and
different forts of earth, moft unlike to one another? of which, fame
deceive us by their colour, fame by their quality: and, in fame
countries, the black earth, which they call brown, or duiky, deferves
to be co~ended; in others, that which is fat, and red.coloured,
anfwers better: in fome countries, as in Numidia in Afric-a, the rotten
fands furpafs, in fruitfulnefs, the ftrongeft foil whatfoever; in Afia
and Myfia (19), thick glutinous earth produces the greateft abundance
of any. And in thefe very forts, who is it that knows throughly
what a hilly fituation may refufe, and by his reafon finds out alfo
what a low plain fituation, what land that is cultivated, what woody
land, what moift and graffy land, what dry and dirty, will eit~

(19) MJJi.) a country in L,g" A/a, extending moftlv weftward, towards tbe H,l
Itf!ftl. It wu divided formerly into the Leifer and Greater. Both pans arc now
calJed NII,Ili,,> fubjea to the nrit.

c yield
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,yield or' refofe? And 'Who is it that .tbroughlJ knfJ'WS t'lJery thiflg
.that is requijite in planting and preferving trees and vineyards, df
which there are innmnerable kinds) and in purchafing, breeding,
and keeping· all forts of cattle; tince we have alfo taken in this as a
part of Hufbandry; whereas the Graf1er's knowledge and {kill is
diftinCl: and feparate from the art of Hufbandry ? Nor is this pilloral
knowledge of one fort only; f()lo. horfe-cattle requires a way of
management very different from that of.h~rds of ox-en; and £beep
cattle different from thefe; and even in this kind i'tfelf, the Ta
rentinian (20" requires a different mediad lfrom that which has
coarfe and hairy wool. The goat-kind requires a di6erent treat
ment, and in this kind itfelf, that which wants horns, ,and is thin
-of hair, is treated otherwife than that which lhas horns, and rongh
briftly hair, fuch as we fee in ·Cilicia (21).

Moreover, the bufinefs of a hog- or pig~feeder is different from
that of a fwineherd, and they have different ways of feeding: nar
do the fmoorh-coated fwine, that have no hair ·ttpon them, and inch
·as are thick of hair, require tbe fame -climate, or -delight in the
.fame fiate of weather ; nor are they to be managed and brOftgbt up
after the fame manner. But not to infift any more at prefent upon
the different forts of cattle, undei' which denomination, and as a
part of which, the management of poultry, and' of bees, is placed;
and what man has extended his ftudy fo far, as to know, befides
the things I have already reckoned ·up, the fo many di1feren't forts
of ingraftings ; the fo many different ways of proning j and to put
in pra6llce the culture of fo many-dHferent forts -of apple.:trees, and
cf pot-herbs, and of fo many ·diifereBt forts of fig":trees, 'fo as to
beftow his care upon Roferies aifo. wheR even greater things are neg
1eCl:ed by moft people ? ~ltho' eyen thefe things have now begun to
bring in no fmall revenue lftl) many. For ft'Ieadow~lands, wiflow
grounds, brooms and reeds, tho' they require but EmaIl 'care md
induftry, yet they always req&ire fome.

(:10) T.m",."" fn the kingdom of tN"I'ts,.~t1y a'~ety famous city, commediouOy
.6tuattd in the entry to tbe .AJri"tit. FhHs .fa,.. it was :bum ~y Ole LIlIIIinIi
ma'" ; it was once the head of all Cal"/,ri",, Ap./i", and L,,,a,,;a: it was 10 powerful
as romake war with the RnnA"s, with the affiftance of 'PJrrhlls, lind tnany other
people, IU 6rft with great fuccefl; but It IetJgth was intitely defeated and fubdued.

(:11) Cilicia, a very well-known country in Afta Mi1lO1', bordering on SJri. on rhe
eall, Pa"'PhJIi. on the weft, mount Tallr., on the nonh, and the Ciliti,," rea on the
fouth. It is now called Ca'II1111lIli/lJ and fubjea: to the :li,is.

Mter
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: Aft" this. enumen.t!ioo of fo many and various things. 1 all) not
;ignorant, that if, &om fuch as concern. themfelves with aH'airs of
Hobndry, I fuall require all the qualifications of the HQilinndman
we reek for and defcribe, fum as leatn~ will go on very nowly in

. their ftudies.; who, bemg terrimd thro~ defpair of ever attaining to
a kience of to yaft an extent and variety,. will not attempt what
they ha'We 110 hopes of being able to ob~in. Neverthelefs, as Marcu$
TuJJizLr has akeady faid yery rigJItly, in his book de Ora60re (z ~), '['hat
it i~ )t, tbat they who htWe an earneJf dejire diligently to. ftarch.

\ IIft8r). adput togetler, thing.s the mofl tifefu/ to ma,,;w,d; IJ.1Id aft",.
\ they. have carifrtlly weigbed and crmjiJelfed them, 60 pulJJijJJ them tof" fl}g1'1J., fhqrzlJ .try all things. J Nor, if either that ftrengili and

excellency of gemus, or the furniture, help, and affiftance of the
celebrated arts be wanting, ought we prefently to fink into idlenefs
and lloth, but profecute with perfeverance what we have prudently
hoped for. For affeCting to be at the very top of our profeffion, it will
be honour enough for us, if we be feen in the fecond rank. Did not the
La/ian mufes receive not Accius (23) and Yirgi/ only (2+), into the
moll feeret rece1fes of their temple, but befto-wed the facred feats alfo
upon them that were next to them; and even upon them that were far
from being next to them? Neither did Ciuro's eloquence (25), which,
like lightning, bore down every thing in its. way, deter Brutus and
Ctz/ius, Pollio, Meffiz/a, and Catul/us (26), from profecuting the fame-

(n) Our author uprdfes me fenre, DOt tbe very words, ofTtll/}, 'lip. I. _ Or"".
(23) .4&,illl, ,famous tragedian; be Bowilhed in the 615tb year of RAm,. ~lItiliiZ"

Ii;. 10. fays, that be and PIl'(I'I:iMl were in the higheft reputation, for tbe Favity of
theirfau~ me weiabt of lheit' wotds, aad authority of thcil perrooages.

(a+) y"giI, of all_poets, eilher among the Grteks or R1I11I41Is, de[ervedly reckoned next
to HII11I" billlU:lf. He was in great favour witb AI/.!IIJlIII., who Caved his divine LE1UiJ,
II he called i~ ({OIP the flames; be baving at his deatll defired it miaht be burnt. Pli1lJ
aU! biIS1 u" J,llrilulll. "Iur., alludiDH to H1J7IIn', whom he cal1S Pqlll illgellior"",.

(2.S) Ci,,,.o, eM gTOI1lCft O1aftcr of eloquence, that ever ROJrJI produced; juftlyadmired
in bis own time, and in ,11 ages ever fix:e; and mu1l always be, lI/l long as men ha~
_, tafte for~. He was caUcd, GOt only tbe Fatber of Rnrll1l eloquMlce, but:
the F1llher oi!HI COUlltl)', the PCIt atl't:rtor of its liberty, which he bad OfleD raved,
and at: Iii cijed a vidi,ul to it, having becD murdered by order of M.r, A1II07l}J. whofc
ufurpadoos he bad cour.ouay witbftood. He is fo well known, and bis charad:er fo
well defcribed by many authors, and efpecially his life fo elegantly written by tbe learned
Dr. MiJJIiH1I, th6~ it iI fgpe,BuoUll to Cay any thing here of fo great a man.

(26) Brtlt.s, Bee. There were five famous orator&, cotem~rary with Til/I]. BndJIII
was one of the CouiPiFaIOfI apinft 1-s Ctilf4r, and, withC"Dius, endeavoured fa rellore
me rcp:lbl!ic. We have aft oration of Ci,".s, for \bis. CrE/illl. AJin;1I1 Pollia wrote an
Iai8Yxy of the civil wart, lbr"l. 1iJ,. 20- OM I. Prifli.1I quotes his annals in fevera.l
places. SWI";., ill ,4.,. often mentioDJ him. Yir&il inf~Iibed aD ecloc.uc to him,.
We have a letter of his to TlIllJ, lib. 10. IIJ fa",.

. C 2 fiudy.
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ftudy. For neither did the renowned Cietro himfelf, by being tem
fied with J)emof/hmes (27) and PJat()'S (28) thunder, give over hia
purfuit: nor did the divine Homer (29), the father of eloquence;.
with his mighty floods of eloquence, extinguilh the defires and fiudies
of them that came after him. Do we fee, that thofe artifts of le1Ier
reputation indeed, who, for many ages pall, were admirers of Proto
genes (30), Apelles (31), and Parrhajius (32), did abandon and give
over their labour? Nor were Bryaxis (3J), L1fippus (34), Praxite
les (3 f), or PDlyc/etlls, of the following age, fo aftonilhed at the beauty.
of Jupiter Olympius, and of Minerva, by Phidias (36), that they had
not the courage to try'"what they could perform, or what length they.
could come themfelves. But, in every kind of fcience, they who exceL-

(2.7) Dt1IIfJftbnm, a famous Ol'2t01' of Atimu ; be was ~ bearer of Pin.. 92...IIi1Itili••
fays of him, P6716 16x ipft JjcnuJj (ilil, The law or ftandard of doquence.

(2.8) PI,,'tI, a renowned philofopber, and a very eloquent orator of Albnu, rcholarta·
SO",lt6S. He was not content with the knowledge be acquired in his own COUDtTy) bur
travelled intO EgJpl, to acquaint bimfeif with tbe learning of the prieLb of tlaat couo.
try; and into Itlllj, to converfe with the PJtbllgO'6"" pbilofophers. He fiourilhcd is.
the 98th Olympiad. His life is written by MII,cili.s Fici;'u.

(2.9) HI1f1l6', the prince of poets, and FtnIS i.g6.iwll1ll, as pIJ.J ftilcs him, lived about
:lj'OO years ago. pu.}J Hift. Nill. Jib. 7. Clip. 16. fays, that he lived .bout JOOO yeaR
before he wrote, which was in the reign of the emperor Yt!p"ji".. It (cems, his admirers
placed him among their gods : for we read of a temple he had at S.J11III: and our
author calls bim, rNlIS ilk ~..ilU. Tbey fay, his father's name was NIl.., &om
whicb he is IOmetimes called ~01liru.

(lO) P'OllgntS, ·a famous painter. H~ lived in RbDtlis, was cotemporary with-Aitllti, .
and yielded to none but him.

(31). A~lItt, the prince of painters, lived in the time of Akx"",," the Great.. who·
would be painted by none but him. He was of the Iaand of C..s, and ftouri1hcd in '.
the J12th Olympiad.

(3~) P""b"jiin, u ..Athn411S rays, 1&.12. wu born at Kpbt[tII. 'TheAtbni..,made
bim free of their city. PI;"J is very copious in the dercriptioo and commendation of ,.
their beR: pieces, whicb were mo{lly purcbafed in G'6tc6, and brought to ~. '

(33) B'JIIXis, a famous Atbnti". 1bttuary, as- P"II/aiu fays, Ii". J. Allic. He wu
employed by Artt1fliJill, in building a tomb or monument to the memory of her husband .
MittiftIMt, king of ell';., who died ·Ibout the Jo6th Olympiad. This romb.wa reckoned
the moR:' perfea oria kind in the whole world;

(34) LJfipp.l, a famous engraver and ftatuary, in "the tune of Alt:K1IfIIkr ·the Great!
w~ u he would not fuffer Iny to paint hint' but A"Ues, fo none to engrave -bim but
LJJipplII. P/mjJ Rift· Nill. lib. 3+ CliP. 7; fays, he fioifhe<l JS'OO ~ieces, all fo artfully
wrought, that anyone of them might have made him f&moos. He' was- aSit)m"", :.
and ffuurifhed in the I 14th Olympiad.

(3S) P,,,xiltltS and Bllphrtnm, both BouriOied in the Jo¢Olympiad·;and P.lJtktrlr·
the Siclhill., in the 87th Olympiad, according to Plmj.

(36) PbiJi"s, a famous fculptor. He Hourifhed in tbe 8+th Olympiad, about the 300tll
year of Rnrt. He made. ftame of J.pittr OIJ'np;lIt~ of ivory and gold, which Done
ever attempted to emulate; and one of MiwMItI, which, fOr its ~qui6te workmanihiPJ
was called The Bttlllth uMiMf.) or IU&Min~ pu.. /i~. 3.... '''P. 8.

, arc
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areadrmred -and reverenced, and they who are of a lower clafs -meet ~
with their deferved praife. 'Tis-the very cafe here: What, fuppofe the
perfon, whom we defire to make a complete Hilfbandman of, has not
attained to the perfeCtIon of his art, nor -to the fagacity and knowledge
of Democritus(37),.or fythogoros (38), in univerfalnature; or to
the forefight of Meton (39), or Eudoxus (400), from their knowledge
of> the motions of the ftars and winds; nor to the learning of Chi~

ron (+1) and Melampus (+2), in the management ofcattle; nor to the
prudence and' ficill of erriptolemus (+3) and Arijleus(4+), in tilling'
and ~ultiva~g the ground? Neverthele{s, ~e ,will have made great
p,rofiClency, if he be equal to- -our 'It-emellzuss, Softrno's, and Sto
/o's (...f) : for Ag~iculture is capable of being managed, neither with
soomuch delicacy and nicenefs; nor, on the other hand, in a grofll
and bungling -manner : .for that is far- from· being _true,- which molt-

(3'7) Dem«rittlSi a f.nnous pbilofopber of .:Abtiml; a city of'I1m"i". He travelled over
I great pan of tbe world in queft of knowledge; h~ was a -b~llfer ofSOcTllttl, and a
patient of Hi~III"; who dedared be was of a found mind, when bis friends imagined
~ was mad. He wrote of- husbandry, and Hourilhed is tbe8od1 Olympiad. Diogt7lel-
LiuJ'ti.s gives an account of his life and writings. .

(38) P}th"gtJT"/~ a very famous pbiJolopher of SlI1IIol. Arter be had travelled into ch"l
J,'IIand Bypl, be came into Itllly, and taugbtphilofopby in tbat part of it caUed MIlg714 .
Gr.,;~-whcre -he had·. v. namber of fcholarB, whd made a great 6gure afterwards in
the world. He was a man of fuch excellent morals that be contributed much to
reform that, and other countries, from their favage and wicked difpofition and maaners: .
~rwt Llllrli.t fay.s, that he Hourilhed in the 60th Olympiad.

(39) Met.., a very antient pbilofopher; he fira: publilhed at Alhnu ~fs i".ctJleX«ltfel~ .
or cycle of the moon, of 19 years. See DioJor. Si,_I.s, lib. p .. and Ptt"vii U'''7ItJlogiil.

(40) EiuJo:JtlU, a very famous afttonomer of c7llti.s. -He ftourilhed in the 96th Olym:.:
p!ad, and was a hearer of Puto. L,,"tiNtgives an account of his. writings.

(41) Chi"7I, a famous aftronomer andphyfician, ofTh'iP'lJ : .l£j&tJapi., was his fcholar: .
Pi1IIJ.rr. PJth. Ode 3. He Was tutor to A,hilkl, and the lDVentor of phyfic.

(42) Mtlll11lp'lI, a famous diviner and phyfician of A'gol. HtIWIt" Stati.r, and othert
celebrate him. Plm} frequently mentions him, lind fays, lib. 2.7. '''po 5. that one kind
of· Ellebore is from bim called M,I"mpotii07l.

(43) Tript,ltmlll, the inventor of the plough, and of HusbandrY, ac~ordlng to S"villr;
Y"g. Gtg,g. - lib. I. '''P.- 16,. He was the fon of Ctl,tlr, who reigned in Bkllf71 in
mli",. Cd,t taUght him ttld art of Husbandry. VuiI HJg. Fllb.-

(+4) Jt.ri{hIlS, by P/i,,} ,and Diotio'NI, is (aid to be the inventor of honey and oil: -
Yitk ,.ft. 1ib. 14· .
~ _(4-5) Trml,lliru, father and- fon,' 811ft'"", Stolfi, famous Husbandmen, orwritets 'upon I

Huibandry, many years before eolM""lu.- Their writings are loft, ·but ·what was valuable in 1

them -we bave in our author.
This SI,[O, probably, is the fame, whot having -made a law, that no- citizen lhould I

parcbafe: above SOO j"!",, of land, was condemned by bis own law, hatring pur
cbafcd 500 j-I"" in his fon's name, Y"I. MII:Jt. lib. 8. '''P. 6. 1'''"0 at 't '.11i,,,, lib. I~
'6!. 2. Perhaps. be is the fame, who 6rft invented ptl1flpi7lllti07l, or cutting off the
fuckers and- other fuperHu'ous branches of ·vinos, &t.and was ·thereforc- "Called Lki";l1l
'1110, 81,/0 lignifies. fuoker. :- -
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people~ believed, that Hu1ha.lulry is. exceeding, eaf}f, and requires
no great penetraMn or fbarpnefs of wit. There' is. DD occa.G.on, at
prefent, to difcoa.rfe marc of it in general, forafmuch as I am rc
folved to explain it, in all its parts, in fome diftind books, {epa.
r.ate1y; which I iliall profeaItc eacb in its own order, after I £hall haYe.
fpoken fir.ft of fu~b. thing$~ as- I think. do principally belong, to the
whole difeipHneil1 general.. - -

C HAP. L

()f ths Rules 7IJ1Jid they, 'WhtJ· 'WoultJ live in the COMfltry., aIId
- apply. themfelves tf} Httflrmdry, ought to fo/lO'We -

L E T him, who applies himtelf to the ftudy of Hufuandry, know..
that thofe principal things following, and of the greateft import..

ance, mu1\: he called to his affiftance : Prudence and luwwledge of bis hu
finefi j ahility toJpend and layout money upon it j anda willingnefi to as.
For, after all, as 'rremellius fays, He will have the heft cultivated land&,.
who both knows how to cultivate them, is able to do it, and has ailo Ii

willing mind. For, neither knowing nor willing can be ofany ufe to any
perfon whatfoever, w.ithout thofc expences which the b~(s_requices:
Mr, on the,other hand, can IZ i»illingntfi to -do, anti to IllY out money,
be of any advantage, without art j for 'tis the principal point-in aU
bufinefs, to /mow whllt mil) be done, efpeeially in Huibandry; in which
the will, and the alJility to fupport the expences, without knowledge)
frequently bring loHes upon the landlords; fince works, imprudently
done, render all expenees ineffeCtual Wherefore a diligent mafi:cE
of a family, who has it at heart to follow a fure method of increa6ng
his fubftance, by the culture of his land, ought, above all things, to
be careful to adviCe with, and confult the wifeft Huibandmen of bi&
own time, upon every thing; and fearch diligently the hiftories and
writings of the antients j and to. confider the opinions, precepts, and
direilions of every one of them; and examine whether all the things,
which the antients have left us, upon record, are agreeable to the
Huibandry of this prefent time j or if fome thing& are. not difagreeable
to it.

For I have found, that, formerly, many memorable authors were roIly
perfuaded, that by the long continuance of things in the fame fiate, the
C1ualiq and conftitution of the heavens, and of the air, are changed j

- and
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and that Hipparchu.s '(-1), the wlfcft pt~fetfor of afrroriomy among
them, has left it us in writing, that the time would come, when the
poles of the world 1hould be moved out of their place ; and Saflrna,
no contempcibleauthor of Hufbandry, feems to have believed this alfo.
For in that book of Hufbandry which he wrote, and left behind him,
iJe brings this argument to prove, that the conftitution of the ·heaven
.is altered.; oWz. that dlOte countries wherein formerly no plants,
.either of vines or of olives, which they fetin the ground, could be
preferved, becaufe of the continual violence and feverity of the win
ter, have now plentiful vintages, and abound both in wine and in
oil; the former cold being' now much abated, and the weather
.become mild and waml. .But whethor this reafon be true or falfe,
let us yield it ~ aibonomicallearning. But as to the other precepts
ana rules of-Hufbandry, we mIlftnot ditremble with the Hufbandman,
nor conceal fran him, that whereas the Carthaginian writers from
Africa have deli'leRd to us very mlmY thingsre1ating -to me fame,
yet oar Hulbandmen 600 fault with. many things they ·have -written;
and lbew us, that :tbey~ falfe. As '7'remelJius, for example, who,
oomplainingof this very thit'lg, notwithftanding, excufes it, becaufe
the foil, air, am:l climate, of Italy and Africa, being·of a dif
ferent nature, cannot produce the fame increafe, or yield the fame
~n~' •

But whatever thofe things be, whic~ becallte of the rural difci
pline of our times, are not agreeable to the opinion or praCtice of the
antients, they ought not to deter the learner from reading. For"
with the a.ncients, there are many more things which deferve to be
commended and approved by us, than 'to be rejeCted. Moreover,
there is a great multitude of Greeks. who lay dQwn rules and precepts
for Hufbandry; of whom the chief, that moft celebrated poet, Hejiod
the BlEotian (1). has contribut~d not a little to our profeffion. After
'wards, Democrtfus the Ahderlte, Xenqphon (3) a follower of Socrates,

(I) Hip,."bw,;a ¥ery NIDOOS atbonomer, of Nlu, in ·'BhhJ1Ih1. He 80urilhed 'in the
.1s+rh Olympiad. PIi",..cays, lib. 2. up. I~. tblt.he Il'led abour[two hundred yctu'before
his time.

(2.) HtJioJ, avery anhClDt .poet. Some fay 'be was -of CtmI. In IEdlil, snd afterwards
removed to Aft,. 'I city in JIfIfflIJ, andhencecalleGi the Afmw" B• .,.J. Some fay,
be lived .Mfore H_tr; others fay, after. YUk :.1&1. G,II. '/IIJ. 17. ntp. 21. PI;,,} fays,
his book of H usblodry W&S ·loft in his time, ad thAt he was'the fir1rwbo gave precepts
upon that fubjea.

(~) -X""jhMl, aograt·adddrerad follower 0(.'&"'11111, ae we,fee, by his MtmtlrJlbilia
S"""I#, amoqg bis oaber-worlts. Hc'WaS ·both.- pat Qrprain,end agreat Pbilofopber. His
'life is,written by L.trl;Ms. He JV'&S in Itat~tioD,in the '9Stb 'OI1mpiad.

~ .ArchitaJ
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Architlls (4) the Tarentinian, and thofe two Peripatetics, the mafteJ
and the f<:holar, ArijJotle and The9phrqftus (5), woo all fprong from
·the fountains of wifdom, gave further. afiiftance to.it.

The Sicilians alfo .have profecuted this buunefs with no ordinary
,care, Bieron. (6), and Epicharmushis fcholar (7), Philo11Utor, and
Attalus (8). Athens alfo. has produced a great number of writers, of

. which the moft ~pproved authors are ChtZreas, .ArijJandros, Amphilo
chus; Euphron j Chre.ftus thefon of Euphron, not, as many think.
·the .Amp!Jipo/jtall, who himfelf is alfo efteemed an excellent Hutband
.man, but he, who was a native of Attica.

The Illands alfo greatly cultivated this ftudy,and had it in great
,cftimation; as wituefs Epigmes. of Rhodes, Agathocles of Seio, EIIIZ
gon and .Amzxi'polis of '1'hafus. Menand6r and Djodorus alfo, who
were of the fame country with Bias, one of the {even wife men, laid
.claim, among the firft, to the knowledge of AgricultlUZ. Nor. did
Bacchius and MnaJftas of Milfjiu"" Antigonus of Cy",e (9), ,Apo1l9
nius of Pergamus ([0), Dion of Colophon, Hegfjias of Marogna (lI),
yield to thefe. For, indeed, CJ)iophanes the Bit;ynian (12) abridged,
'and reduced into fix books, the intire works of Dion1.Jius of Uticll,
.who, in.many.volumes, had, in a very .di1fufe manner, interpreted

· (4) Arehitu, a great PJ,hitKttrt".l'hilo{opher, of T"r",'". He taught PI." Geome
try, who was bom in the 4th year of the 88th Olpnpiu.

(5) Arijl,,18 and Thtophr.JlIII, two well-known pbilofophers: The 6rft was a hearer of
·P/.t" when eighteen years of age, in the hundred and fifth Olympiad. The fecond 8011
rifhed in the hundred and fourteenth Olympiad. and bad his name from his diyine do
quence, " tlWitIit.'t lit,!"",,", as Cie"., fa'!!.

(6) Hiw', or Hiw,,,, was King of Sing, a Prince of very great note: be reigned at
SPlit-it in the feventy-fifth Olympiad. See 1'.1. M",,-, lib. viii. e. I 3- Pm..' dedicates
(ome of his odes to bim. .

(7) Epieh"r1IItII was of SJ'''"'fi, a great philofopher, and a poet, called SiNll",v.'11
,by H6r"", lib. ii. tp. I. a hearer of PJ,hllloru, he wrotecarefttlly of .medicines ,proper
for cattle, fays our author, lib.:r. .

(8) Phillt1ll4'or add Att.ltu. Our author makes them SieilU"" and two diftintt ~lOns;
·but 1'''"'' lib. i. c. I. fcem. to fay, that PhllnRtor was only the fumame of Att.",I, be
being fo called from his dutifulnelS to bis mother. We read of one AtttJIIS, King of
1''''1..."" who bad the honour of being cal1ed "";elll PDptili IU.,,";, the friend of the
.R~ people, to whom be left his Kingdom. Probably be is the fime ; for be wrote
!everal curious pieces. fome of which, probably, were upon Husbandry.

(9) A.ti!.,.", wu of CJ- in .£,Iit, therefore called Cp"II.S.
(10) Apollnitll P"'f,iI1III1IIIl. The fcboliaft upon Nie."'''' quotcs him.
( I I) Ht1.t/W of Mitrowll, or~ as it is now callecl, a city in TIJr"", Y'''rtI·

."illl, liJ,. viii. c. 4. as having, with in6nire ftudy and care, exp1ained the properties of
pI ces, and the virtucs of waters.

(12) INph••tl· ,,"", calls him aNile., from, Niet, a city in BithJ*i.-. He dedicated
his Abridgment of Di"J!1II1 of Utie. to KinR ])Mt.,,,,, """'J lib. i. e.1. S.MIIt &y,,1
:that .4ft- p.n;. epitomized them ~ io fOur boob~ .

Mago
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MagD the Cartb4gi1lill.'" and other, notw~thftanding mort obfcu~e
authon, whofe c.ountnes we have not been mformed of, have contfl
buted fomcthing to our ftudy: They are thofe following: AndrtJ
tj,1I, £jcbrifm, ArijJomenes, AtheRogoras, Crllfes, Dadis, DiQnyjius,
Euphyton, Eupbaritm (13). Nor with lefs fidelity have Lyfi11UlChus
and CltolJu/us, Meneflratus, Pleutiphanes, Petfis, Theaphilus, to the
utmoftof their power, brought in tribute to us., ,
J\~ that we may now at length beftow the freedom of the city of

Rom, upon Huibandry, (for as yet, by thefe authors, the was only of
the Gr~tlt. nation) let us now make mention of the famous Marcus
Cato the Cenftr (14), who taught her firft to fpeak Latin; after him,
of.the two Sajef'na's (11'), the father and fon, who inftructed her more
aiefully; and, n~t, ofSc,.qfa Tremel/ius (16), who made it eloquent!
and of Marcus· ''1trentius (17), who exactly poli£hed and per~etted

her; and afterwar.<Js, of Virgil, who made her alfo mighty and power
ful in'verfe.. NOf, :laftly~ let tIS think it below us, to make menti~n
of Hygi1Uls (18), who. was, , as it were, a Pedagogue to her.· N ever-

. ,.." . . '. tbelefs,
l' '.'" ..

. (13}...4"drlJtillrJ, &c-. "",'', cay. of alhhefe~ tbat he·bad ilot found what country the,
were of: fo. it is needlelS to trouble the reader any farther about them, feeing nothing
cenain can be faid of them) moft of their writings being now loft: only we may ob
.rYe how numerous the writings upon this l1JbjeCl were, and how praiCeworthy it wu
d old rQCk<lOcd,:' to haVe contributed: nevc:r fo little fO the improvement of it.

(1+) Cllt" the Ctn[or) a man of great reputation for learning and wifdom. Pli,,/t in h~
N.,. Rift. fay$, he was famous for h~ triumph and cenforfhip, but mucbmore for hIS
ka~ arid me precepts he gave to 'mankind concerning every thing that might be the
objeCt of their defire) efpecially agriculture) being, by ,he confeffion of the age he lived
in) tbe bd1: Husbandman; and that there was nobody that pretended to equal bim. He
was called Cr7I[orillS, for the remarkable feveritywherewith he exercifedhis office of Cen
for. Hiswhole life was a cenfure of the follies and faults of his fellow-citizens. He died,
•• PI;,,] fays, the very year when CarthllU and C"rinth were taken, in the Io6th year of
RM.e. PI;"} wrote a1?out'tWo hundred and thirty years after him.' He was an excellent
peraJ) an C%cellent orator, and an excellent renator. See his chara~er eleganily defcribed
by Li'V. Du. +. Lib. iE. His book of husbandry is ftill extant.

(11') 84""", fatber and fon. Pu"y fays, that they were the moll anrient, and the moll:
cdebrated Husbandmen after C.t". ithrUII Ttrl1llilu Y.". frequently quotes them. , They
were of the Ro{lilill" family.

(1') TrtfllelJi.s Serif" was- cotemporary with Y""" lib. i. f. i. who raY9 of him, C,,; hile
4'"S tilf"1 't'.", "",fIi"", ,uliurllfn palmll"', All owned his fuperior knowledge in Huf-
bandry. He was a General alfo, and commanded an army upon the Rh;nt. . .

(17) M""UII T".",Ii.s y"",,) much celebrated by T.///J PIi"2) and others, as the moA:
learned man amongO: the RII1IU1U. Befides his books M "",]ti,,,, and M li1lg". Lati".,
which, though incorrect, are frill extant, he wrote many books of antiquities, and of
leveral other Cubje&, which are all loll: : He was born about the fix hundred and thirty
fm:nth year of Rmtn) was. cotemporary with Po.]) CtI[ar, &c.

(IS) CIIIi.s "'li.s ky~in"s was a D~tive'of Sp";", and tho- Emperor Aug"ft"t', freedman)
aDd keeper of his library; a ~reat intimate of O'ViJ the poet. Some fay he w~ of Alex
1I1I4tU) aad brought by CIIftr to ;ru,. after the taking of that city. He wrote feveral

D boob.
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the\efs, above all, let us pay the grcateft veneration and NfpeCt to
Mago the Carthaginian (19), the father of Hufbandry. For the(C
.twenty-eight memorable volumes of his were, by a decree of the
fenate, tranfiated into the Latin tongue. Neverthe1efs, men of our own
ti~, Cornelius Ce!fus (10), and juJiusAtticus (:tI), have de{ervedno
lefs Commendation. For Cornelius comprifed the whole body of this
art in five books, and julius Attieus publHhed one tingle book, of
one {pedes of culture relating to vines; whofe difciple, as it were, ju-.
Jius GrtZcinus (21), took care, that two volumes of the like ~pts,
concerning vineyards, which he had compafed in a more facetiOUS and
learned 1l:yle, fuould be tranfmitted to po.fierity.

Thefe, therefore, 0 Puhlius SiJ1Jinus, call to council. and acWif.
with them, before you make any contraCt with Hutbandry. Neverthe
lefs, be not of fueb a difpofition of mind,. as to think, that, by their
opinions, you will obtain the whole of the thing you defire: for the
records, or memorials, which fucb writers have left, rather inarua:,
than mak,;: an artia. In arts, tift $nd experitnce are rnaftets,. aRd bear
~ {way: nor is there any art whatfoever, where one may not learn
by committing miftakes. For, when any t~ing, by wrong manage
ment, has turned out unfuccefsfully, we avoid that which has formerly
deceived us: and the inllruClions of a teacher caft a light upon the right
way. Therefore, the roles and precepts we lay down, do not promife
to bring this fcicncc to perfeCtioo. but to lend it a helping hand j nor_

books, which are loft; his "ftro7lO"';N/1II "~Iie"", is ftiJI extant Our author: commends
him highly in feveral places, particularly in his ninth book, e.p. ~.

(19) MlIgo, whom our author calls the P"r"" of Husbandry, wrote twenty-eiaht boob
on this fubj,ea: in the C.rthagj1lin language. DifJ1lJJili1 of Uric.. tranfiarCd them ioto
Grult, and [ent them eo the prreror Sul;/;.,. He wu I great captaiB; and the R_n
renate"~afcer the taking of C"Tthag~, paid fo great honour to bim, tbat they otdered bit
books to be tranflated iota L"Ii", and committed tbe work to ruch as were 810ft .kil~
ful in the Carth4!.hlw1I language, PIi"h NAI. Hijt. lib. niH. e. • ' Wbere he (a15, tbat
atoong foreign nations it was reputed a princely employment, to deliver pr«epts COJl
ceming the cultivation of tbe ground, as B~tIfI, AT,h~I"III, X"'01ho., M,,!.,) and {eve
ral others did.

(20) CfJT1,~/jflrCtljfll fl'ourilhed in the ti,me of the Emperor n"".;III. He wu called the
Lati" HippomlW for his gteat learning in phyfic. His books on tbat (ubjed', ftjll extant,
(ufficiendy evidence his great .tbility in that learned profeffion. 3t";,;tili",, fay" lib. xii.
~. II. that he nnt only gave precepts of eloquence and biftory., but alfo of the art of
war and husbandry.

(2 E) J"/iul Attie., was cotempora!y with C#/",.U".
(22.) 711/il/l Gr.ecill11t was father to 711/htl A[;Tieor., wWe nfe we hav~, written by T.,i

II/s. He was of the {enatorian order; remarkable for his ftudy of eloquence and wiCdom;
and, by his virtues, drew upon himfelf the ind~nation of C"ligrJ".. Se",elJ de JmuJiljj~
Jib, ii. e. 2. E. has a very remarkable expreffion: " 7.lill' G'ile;lIl1l., aocxcelJent perfen, whom
K C,,/igJ. flew for this very reafon, bccaufc he was. beau man than it was expedient for
~~ a tyrant any ODe thould be. ~

will
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will any penon, purely. by having read over the rules we have pre
fcribed, become. an adept in Agriculture, unlefs he have both a willing
mind, and a heavy purfe to put them in practice: wherefore we pro':
mife, that they will. be as helps only to fuch as ftudy this art; but will
be of no ufe by tbemfe1ves, but in conjunCtion with other things. Nor,
indeed, will either thefe affiftances, as we faid before, nor conftant
labour, the experience of the Bailiff, nor plenty of money, and a heart
to lay it out, have fa powerful an influence, as the mailer's own pre
fence alone; fBr unle~s he himfelf come often, when leail looked for,
while bufinefs is doing, as in an army, when the general is abfent,
all bufinefs is at a frand, .and duty is negleCted. And I verily believe,
thar Mago the Carthaginian pointed out this to us, by beginning his
writings with fucb fentences as thofe: " Whoever has a mind to pur
" chafe land, let him fell his haufe, left he rather chufe to live in his
" houfe- in town, than in that in the country. He, who takes greater
« delight in his houfe in town, will have no occaflOn for a manor in
" the a>t1ntry." Which precept, if it could be obferved in thefe:
times, I would by no means change.

Now, forafmuch as civil ambition often calls moil of us from the
country, and oftener detains us, when we are called from it; confe..
quently I think, that an eftate near the city is moil commodious, that
fo a man, how bufy focver he may be, may be able to make an ex..
mrfion every day, after the public bufinefs is over. For they, who
purchafe lands at a .diiance fcom town, not to {peak of thofe be
yond-fea, yield up their .eftates to their fervants, a6 if they were their
heirs; and, which is worfe, they do it in their own life..time: for
certain it is, that they are not only corrupted and debauched by their
maften being at fQ great..a diftance from them; but, being once cor
rupteti, expeaing that, after the flagitious actions they have committed.
others ·will be fent in their room, they apply themfelvcs more to plun
dering and .rapine, than to Hufuandry.

C HAP. D.

Of the moJ tJJ'P1""Ded!tuat;01I and qualities oj land.

T Herefore I am of opinion, that I,and ought to be purchafed near
the city, where the owner may frequently come, and a1(0 give

'-~t, that be Will com.c oftener than he really intends. For, under this
- . D ~ . apprehcnfion.
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apprehcnfioD, the Baili1F and the fervanta will be in their duty J but,
whenever he has an opportunity, let him &1 in the country, and not
pafs the time he frays there in id1enefs and cafe, and lolling in the thadeJ
or keeping within-doors. For it becomes a diligent mafter of a family.,
frequently to go round every corner and inch of his own land, and at'
all times of the year, that he may the mGre wifely conftder the 1laturct
of the foil, either in the boughs~ leaves of trees, or in the grafs and
herbs, or in the fruits of the ground, when they ate come to maturity.
and not be ignorant of what is right and proper to be done in it: for that
is .an old faying, and of Cato, '1lxJt that I/SIId ;s fturtvily ufiJ, vhf.fr
owner does not te4ch nor direBi 'What mull '" dMe, but hears his Bai
Jill (I). Wherefore, .let it be the chief care of one, who either po{..
{eff'es lands of inheritance from his anceftors, or who is about to pur
chafe them, to know, what kind of ground is moll: approved of, that
he may either be without what is unprofitable. or purchafe that which
deferves to be commended. And, if fortune Chall favour and aflift our
defires, we will have land in a. wholfome air, a fertile and rich foil,.
partly champain, and partly on little hills,. gently declining to the eaft>
or to the footh; with fome parts of the ground cultivated, and other
parts .woody and rough; nor far from the fea, or a navigable river, by
whic~ the f'-\lim of it may be e~ported, and all forts of commodities
imported.. . .
. Let the cbarnpain part, divided into meadows, and arable land&,
willow- and reed-groves, lie below the houfe. Let fome of the hills
be void of trees, that they may {erve for cprn ooly, which never..
th~lC!f8 thriv¢s. better in moderately dry and fat chamiXlin· landst
than on' high and fteep places. .Therefore the higher eorn-Jal'lds alfo
ought to have fame level pa~, and be of a. gentle and eafr defcent.
and as like a champain fituation, as pomble. Then, let other of the
hills be cloathed with olive-yards and vineyards, and <:<>pfes for p~
clueing props for fupporting vines, u.d a1f'Qrd. wQOd and ionc•. if nc
ceffity forces you to build j as well as pafture for cattle: and let {prings
of~onfrantly_runni.ngWater!eDd.dOWD u¥Weti.Muo the meadow£,.and,
gardens, and willow-groves: nor let there be wanting flocks and
herds of great and fmall etttle,' and'other forts of four-footed beafi:s,
feeding upon both the cultivated ground, and the thickets. ' But this
ofituation, ~bich we deUte, is difficult &ncr~.,to l¥=!~d;ap~taIls to
the 1hare of very few. That fituation is next to' it, which has' mot}

(I) This antient faying is not in CIII, in fo man! wor~ u we uow baY.&: him; only
.1r: 114' :hl ~.ilifIJJiTJk hittlft/f 'flJifrr lb." bI, M~Jlrr! . .

,

or
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ef thcCe q,tUties: and. that is tolctable,. whkh has not a very few of
ahem. .

C HAP. IlL ,.

OffuclJ thiilgl (# ar~ principal!! to 1Je CQ1IjJereJ, in 'Viewing
and examining Land, /;eJDrt it /;e /;ought.

f orcius' cato(!" indeed, was or epiniorl, that there were two
things chiefly to be confidered, in examining and purchafing of

, dIe 'WholfOme~fs of the airF and the fruitjulnefi of the plact ;
t>f which if. either the one or the other iliould be wanttng, and .not
withftanding anyone {bould have a mind to dwell there, he muft
have loft his- fen{es, and ought to be conveyed to his kinsfolk, to take
tart of hi1Jh. For no man in his fenfes ought to layout money in '
£ultivating a barren foil ~ nor, aD the other hand, can the owner of a.
peftilentious,. though very fertile and fat land, live to· partake of the
fruits thereof;. for, where one muft lay his account to be expofed to'
~rtain danger,o ~ere, ~ot onlY'the reaping th~ fruits,. but ,the life alfOo
of Hufbandmen)o IS dubious; or rather)o death 18 more certamthan get
ting maney'..

After there two principal things, he fartner added dUlCe foUowing,.
as no lefs nece1fary. to be examined and confidered j 'Viz. the road,
the foattrF and the. neigho,lIrhooJ. A convenient road contributes·
.-nuch to the advantage of lands. The fil'ft advantage, which is the·
greateft of all,. is the owner's own prefence, wh() will come there the:
more willingly, if he is not afraid of being plagued with the badnefs·
gf the road. The next is. the conveniency for, importation and export
ation of all forts ofutenfils! which thing increafes the value of fuch
fruits of the proun4 as we lay up in frore, and Idfens the charge of the'
things we brmg home: for they may be carried, with lefs c:x,pence,.
to places, where. one may come. without much trouble or 'Eatiguer

{ I l PWriltl e.t. bas BOt tlleAl'Vary words, bac: the wbftaoee of tbcm.; and tbok words,
.J ,o{,,,.'os 6- r,ntiks MJim__} are taken oot of Va"., and are apeable [0 the law'
of the TwelYe 'Fables, which depnvect prodigals and madmen or the- mtOl8t=ment of their
eftates; and by them the anrielm f1pi6cd, that a mao was mad, or had· Iott- IriI fc:mef.
The..... lawyera (iy, tblt the .,...t; were relations by the &ther'. rltle, anet mat the'
ptlti/rs were thafe d botb-flKbcr mel mother ~ aad to tbeID- the C01D~ of1uDacy, •
~ term it) WIll gr_~ . -. : - ... .

N«
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Nor is it of fmall advantage to be" carried cheap, if you make ufo
of hired horfes when you travel, which is more expedient, than tokeep
horfes ofyour own. The fervants alfo, who are to follow the mafter
of the family, -will not with reluctancy begin their journey on foot.

As to the goodnefs of the water, that is a thing fo manifeft to every
body, that there is no occauon to inlarge upon it; for who can havc"
any doubt, but that that water is to ~ accounted thc beft, and the
moA: approved, .without which none of us can prolong his life, 'either
in health, or in ficknefs? As to the convenicncy and advantage of, a good
neighbour, this is, indeed, what wc cannot have any Certainty of.
Sometimes .death, and divers other caufes, common to him and .us
change him; and therefor~ fome people rejeB: Cato's opinion, who
neverthe1efs feern to be mightily miftaken. For, as it becomes a wife
ma.n, with g~eat courage and refolution, to fupport accidental misfor..
tunes, fa it is aCl:ing like a madman, for' one to make a bad fortunc
for hiQ'lfe1f; which that man does, who, wjth his own money, pur..
chafes a wicked Jlcighbour, fince, from the very cradle, if he be de..
!cended of free-born parents, he might have heard, that No mtm 'IIJOu/J
loft" his ox, if neighbours 'Were not naught (2); which is fpoken not
only of an ox, but alfo of every other part of our eftate: fo that many
have rather chofen to be without-dweIling-houfes, and have fled from
their own habitations, becaufe of the injuries of their neigb.bours:
unlefs we think, that it was for forne other reafon, that whole nations
h;lve abandoned their na,ti\le foil, and gPllC to a different part of the
world, I mean the .AcMans (3), the HiherianJ (4), the Alhanians (1),,s did alfo the Sicilians (6) j and, that I may tOlich upon our own
original", tile pe/ahians ! 7), the .d!Jariz;ntl (8), the Area...

" dians J

{~) This line "is taken out of H,rlOl1. "
(3) Thofe .Ae"'lI1II here mentioned fcem to be. people of that Dime, who, 'Plhlh

li~. vi. fay., inhabited tbe utmoft or eaftmoft pam of the Euiw rea, whom our IUthor
fUP.foCes to bave fled out of GrI"', beeaure tbey were opprdfed by their neigbboars,and
fid retained the name of their country. "

(4) HiHri, a :people of .Afi., who are fuppored to have left their aative country, ani
to have come into Spci., [0 wbicb.they gave tbe name of Hi"";'. It is commonly writ
Ibt/N..

(~) The Alb_ were aI(o a people of Aft", and contiguous to the INri.
(6) The Sie"Jj were • peope of utnn., who walt over tQ 8ili1], Cettled there, and

lin their name to that irtand.
(7) P,llIj'gi, • people of G1'H", who of old ame iato 11.1], aDd fettled in U.1tN,

andotber places. PrInIJ fays, they fettled 81(0 inold.~.
(8) .Aborititm were alfo originally of GNH.. They came over, and rettled in 141••

br.1iw rill... faJl, tbey were called A#rip" • arHk GlIDe, from their inhabiting the
, IOP-S of mouotainl. Othen fay, they were c:aUed .AHrrip/, wanderen or v.boDds;.ua. ~J dwJ&ioI ODe Jcc.tI:r, IiDd IcIviDc out_aDadxr"me, were afterwarda allCd -Am;.

. sWu~
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J;1Z1lJ (g) j than becaufc thCf could not endure their wicked neigh-
bou~. .

And, that I may not fpeak of public calamities only, hiftory has
given us an account of fome private perfons alfo, both in the coun
tries of Grteee, and in this very Italy itfelf, who were detefiable
l1eighbours: unlefs that the famous .Autolycus (10) could be a tolera-

,ble neighbour. to anyone; or that Caeus (I I), who inhabited mount
.Avtntin~brought any joy to his neighbours, that dwelt upon mount
Palatine (I z). I rather mule to make mention of tbings that are
pafi, than of the prefent, that I may not name my own neighbour,
who does neither fuffer a tree of any confiderable length to fiand upon
our ground, nor a nurfery, without hurting it, npr any thing of a
lUke or prop to ftand tied to a vine, nor even the cattle to go ou t to
pafture, uolefs thCl'e be one to watch them; fo that it was with very
good reafon,. as far as 1 can judge, that M"rcus Portius thought, that
fuch a peft ought, by all means, to be avoided, and, among the firft
things, forewarned him, that was determined to be an hutbandman,
not to come near &0 it of his owo accord.

To the other precepts we add that which one of the feven wife
men delivered to pofterity for ever: A m~aJure ;s htjl: that a m~a

{tire, a due proportion, or hounds, ought to be obferved and kept in
all things. And let that be underfiood as fpoken" not only to thofe.
who are going about other bufinefs, but to thofe aIfo, who are about
purchafing land; that they would not buy what is of a greater extent,
than the calculation they have made of things will bear. For, to
this, has a reference, and is applicable, that excellent and famous
fentence of our own poet (J 3); Commend large jields, hut cultivat~

what's /1110/1; which antient precept, handed down to us, that moil:
learned man, in my opinion, pointed at, and exprdfed it in verfe; fOf,
it is a faying worthy of the Carthagi11;ans, a moft acute people, that
the land ought tf) he wtaUr tban the Hujbandman; for lince, of necef-

lmt. They, with other ftrange people, were che root, as PI;,,] rays, from whence the
110111411 people 'Prang.

(9( The A,.,1IJi1l1lt, a people of Ptlop,,,,,,jilr, rent alfo colonies into Itllly, fome, of
which fettled io Ltlmn..
, (10) Atlt,lj'.I, a famous robber, frequently mentioned by H,ml1', as grandfather of

UlyJJtl, by his mOther.
(1 I) elltill, a famous cow-aealer, who dwelt 00 mounr AVI1Iti,,,. He ftole H,r,.I,i'a.

cartle, as he paffed that way, for which be knocked out his brains, Li'O}, ti". 1. lib. i.
J'Jrti/, in his 411,iJ, lib. viii. gives a beautiful defcription of him, and makes him I great
moo1lcr.

(IZ) TWo of tMho hills on which the city of R011U is buik. '
(13) Yir&. GIOrS. Ii~. ii. 411,
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fity, he mufi: wreft1e with it, if the ground prevail, che owner muft be
cruilied to pieces: nor is it to be doubted, but that land of a large
extent, not rightly C1oIltivated, will yield lefst than that of a narrow
extent, exceedingly well cultivated. WherefOre, after the eKpulfiOJl

_of.the Kings, thofe ft\'enjugtrll, which Licinilll (1+) the 'Tr~oftbe
people, diftributed to each man, rielded a greater rcVl:OOC to the an
tients, than our largeft fields, whICh lie fallow, do ROW. Indeed, CM
rius DmttZtus ! 15), whom we mentionea a·little Wore, baYing, by his
fuccefsful condud, obtained a viCtory, when the people, _.a reward
<>f his excellent valour, bellowed fifty juglfW of land upon~ thought-
that it· was a greater cftate, than was (lSitab(e, either to ODe that had
been Conful, .or that bad .lel the· booo"r fi1f a triumph -: and, hav~
refufed this public reward 'bcft0~ad upon him by the .people, he con
tented himfelf with the fame proportion the common people eQjoyed.
. . Afterwards alfo, when oor viCtories, and the utter deftrudion of 0Ul'

.enemies" had laid defolate, and fubdued, a vaft extc;nt of land; yet it
was criminal in a Senator to hav~ above fiftyj~r• .(16) in his own pof
{effion: and Caius Licinius.(I7} was-conGemncc:l by his own law, be
~au:fe he had by an immoderate dcflre<>f .inla~ his date, exceeded
that meafure whic~ he bad fettled and promulgated during his magi
ftracy, having brought in a bill for that purpof.e, when he was Tribonc
.of the people, and patred it into a law ~ and this was done, not maR:
l>ecaufe it was a fymptoot of pride atHl ambition, to take up and oc
.cupy fo much place, than becau(e it was in&moua aDd dilliooOllrabIt;
.that a R0m411 citizen fhoul~ by pofTeffing, in a new and onprec:edcnoed
tnanncr, more ground than his patrimony enabled him to cultivate,
.abandon thore lands, which the .enemy. by runniJag away, Iwdlaid

(14) Lit'i'ltill1l. jll!"". Yarnl, lib. I. tip. ~) 6ys, dIU tbU- diilr&ution WII anade t_
;hundred and fixry-five years after the explillion of tbe kings, which wu in the year of
Lhe city 2.4+. fo that this dividend of !aDd was made in tbe ()09tb ·year from the building
of nom~. We read alfo ~f a diftribution of feven M"" It' mas, made by • _n:e of
.the renate, afler the conqueft ofVtii, nt. Li~. Mt.l. lif. 5.

(15) C.,illJ Dnllill., Wal created Conful, for the 6rft time, in the year oftbe citY. 4'1
He rc:fufed the prefene the people offered him; and, as pu,,}J in his NII'_ Hil. Ii•• 8•
.~ap. 3. fays, in a fpeecb be made, affirmed, that be \VIS a.pernicious citiz.en, that could DOt
be content with feven jII{,trll of land ; which was the quantity.allowed to the commoa
people, after an end wu put to monarchical IOV'C1'IUDCDt.
. (16) Coltlmtil. fays, that the quantity of lanaallowed by the r..;m,u,.1aw, wu only 6£"
jUf.".; but be muftbc correCtCd by Y",.,.., lib. I. t.~. Liv.1J Drt. I. Ii~. 7. aad pu..
NA,. Rift. lib. 18. ~. ~. who all have five huodrcd;'tr...

(17) CllilU Lki7li1lS S,.14 was Tribune of the people iD the year oftbe city 387. To
.elude [he law, which be himfelf had made, he emancipated his fon; and, u bas heeD faid,
P\U 500 j.{",. in his name, over-and-above what be poffe1I"cd apd held in hie own name.
He was accufed tty P.pililll L.-."s the Caoful~ coodcDmcd, IDd tcvcrely £oed. YIIl. Nil",
~b.~. t"1. ,. Li'rl. Dc&. 1. lib. 7A .

J wafte,
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walle. and lclt withmtt iphabitut. ''therefore, as in altotlier things,
fa: alfo ill pardt~g lands, a mtlZJtt~i mufr be obfervc:d: for fo much
ouiPt we. to endeavow to obtain, as.isneceffary to make it appear, that
wdJanbeaghtwhatweourfelvesmightenjoy, notwhercwithal we might
t.! bwxlClled·j. and: tD take alway the enjoyment of them from othel'lI\
attar the~cr ofthofe OYer..,mighty men, who potiefs the boundsof
wide nationa; which t1ley are not. iDdeed able to go ro~ on horfe
a.:k, hut bye tbiem to. be trampled upon by cattle, and wUled and de
iroyedby wiJdbeafts,or keep them occupiedbycitm:ns that are indebted
to.than (18), and thei1rchaincd~ where they are 00th confined~

and pu~ to bard. JabOlU. But every man~ own moderate defire, capa
city, and oftate., wiD: be a. meafare to him. Nor indeed is it enough,
II 1 W4- befote, to,~ determined to have lauds in your poffeffion, if
you are DlJt able to cul~ them.

Ii '4 Ii

C H. A. P. IV.

Of IIJs 'Who/fOfll6lUjs, if CoutJttties.

I H E precept given us by Ct:efo (J), com~& next. to be'cQQIidQl"~
which Cato is alfo faid to have made ufe of; viz. That they

W 0 are about to rna.b a purchafe, ou~t often to rev.iew-tho land
they have a mind to a:~chafc. Foro at. tlrft view, it neither clikovers
its faults, nor its hid good ·q~ities,. which afterwards. more eafily
lhew thcmfelvee to (uch as.confider, and'·look onr it ag~ ~dl.gain.

Alfo our Anceftors have left us a formula, as it were, of infpeCl:ion
BQd~nation Qf b.nd. that, is: fat. and fer.tile; of the -quality of which
we (hall !peak. in its. awn place, wheQ we COlnC to- tfeat. of the fe"er~

, (11) It was • cu~om amOD~ftl th~ RI1"'411~ to have their ereditorsdelivercd up t~ them;
whouttber ~.ift caftody; 'and' obligc;d them to bard la~ar ~ and lent tbetn to their
eGawJn. tho countrp,. to. culrivatc,me gmand; and imPW'f:l thcit I~d~ ae-tbe,a did lM01
,0£ theka~ AQd tAiB re(tcal.t~ evMl10lDQ1t oi feU9w-,i~sfordcb~ the RDJINIIf
'Called'llUIII-,ivitntl, whicA frequently o~a(joned many complaints and difturbances in
me bte, from- tbe arudty and, bud·beattednefs ot' creditors.: nevenhelefs· it lDlJit cer
tainly be much more eligible, to be put to labour the ground, in. wh~ome air, with
food and raiment, tban to ftarve and rot in a ftinkin~ priCon.

(1) C4[fJ1Iiil1l1l1ll~pInI. W-bEHhis CfI/'f V{lh 1: 6Qd,DQt. 1'hcre wrc feftraJ grtat
mea of t~ DUDe, about tbo')!efll:' of rhe.~l)l :In-,.and..cpnwar., Some of tbem~ no
dou~t, were mIlD of koow1cdgo.i~I;I¥sPandry,. apd·t\lcir prcceptl prc:itrved to'pofterity.
CIltlJ fw.. tbe famo.- pl'Acepb in a_few wort:!, QqQiva1cDt: Tbi1lll';1 7IfI -,p ... .,,/J ,. g..
r,nd the l/llla you defign to buy, lib. i. t4p: 3, ~

E
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kinds of land (1). Neverthelefs, in general,' that which I have, as it
were, to teftify, and frequently to declare and publith to all the world~

is, what that moft renowned Captain, Marcus Atti/ius &gulus (3), in
the fira: Carthaginian war, is reported to have faid, That as we muil
not purchafe land, eveD fuppofe of the fruitfullcft. foil,: if it be un
wholfome j fo neither muft we purchafe what is barren, though it be
never fo wholfome. Which advice .Alti/ius gave with greater authority
to the Huiliandmen of his own time, as he had acquired ficill by expe
rience. For hiftories tell us, that he dwelt in Pupinia (4), where the
land is both peftilentious, poor, aDd unfruitful. Wherefore, as it is
the part of a wife man, not to purchafe every-where ;. nor to' be de
ceived, either with the allurements of its fruitillncfs, nor, with tho
neatnefs, compaClnefs, or delightfulnefs of the place; fo it is the part
of a truly induftrious mafter of a family, to. make fruitful and profit
able, whatever he has either purchafed, or otherwife got into his pof
leffion. For our anceftors both prefcribed, and left upon record; many
remedies for an un~hol{ome air, \Vhereby its infeCtious deftruaive:
influence might be allayed; and; in lean and ~ren land,' the pro..
dence. and diligence of the Hufbandman may overcome the barren-
nefs of the foil. Thefe· things we thall certainly be able to accompli1h"
~ w~ will believe,. and receive, as from an Oracle, what the. trueft..
Poet ever lived' fays (,.) :-

",. Take care to learn l>efore, and to obferve,
If The winds, and changing temper of the air"
u. The foil, and native genius of each place,
1", What fruits it bears, and what it will rcfLife. t~-

Neverthele{s, let us not content Qurfelves with the authority of Hu(':
bandmen,' either of former, or o( the prcfcmt time, and .overlook or:
neglect our own examples, and the new experiments we lhall have'
made,; which, tho' in fome. pa.rticulars it is detrimental~ yet, upon the.
whole) becomes gainful. to. us; becaufe there is no land that is· cuId-·
nted) but yields forne profit:· at the fame time, by attempting and'
making trials), the proprietor of the. land g¥ns this point, that it is,

(~) Li~. H. tilp. ~.

hl Mnelll AltiJilU.Rt~wu·ConfUl in the yetr of'tbe·c1ty 4~!r:
(4) P.p;,,;., a place in L"Ii"., near TiIf._/nt, of which Yilrro gives afrightfulacCOUD!";

I•. i. t",.9' ce In it were to be feen, neither tall trees~ nor fruitful vines, nor the M",i~'
" /- fig-tree, nor thtcJdlraw ;·and·that mo1\: of the trCCllBd meadoWi were withercd'
~ and dried up, and overgrown with moli. :'

(5) "(",iI GN',. /W. i. .po
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gradually formed, and· brought to the heft ftate and condition it is ca
pable of, and to yield all that it poffibly can. This thing alfo improves
and makes the moR: fertile lands turn to greater advantage: therefore
we mnft never ceafe to make variety of experiments. Alfo we muA:
be more daring, and hazard more, in a rich fat foil, becaufe the effeCt
will neither fruftrate our Jabour, nor our expences.

But as it is of great imporrance, what kind of ground, and after
what manner we cultivate; fo alfo, after what manner the manor-houfe
is built, and, bow advantageoufiy it is fituated and difpofed: for hiftory
informs us, that many have greatly erred in this point, as thofe moft
excellent men, Lucius Lucu/lus (6), and ~intusSceevo/a (7) ; of which,
the one built a greater, and the other a fmaller 'Villa than the extent
of their land required, both which extremes are hurtful to a man's
cftate. For we are not only at greater charges in building large and
~ide hou{es, but alfo itcofts more to keep them ill repair: and
when they are {mailer than the ground requires, the fruits of it perith
and decay. For both moift and dry things, which the earth produces,
are eafily fpoiled, if either there are no houfes at all to bring them into;
or if, by being too ftreight, they are inconvenient. For a mafier of a
family, in prOportion to his eftate, ought to have as good and conve
nient an habitation as pofiible, that he maY' the more willingly both
come into the country, and alfo live in it.

It will alfo be more agreeable to the man, ifhis wife alfo accompany
him: and as her fex, fo alfo is her mind more delicate; wherefore
fhe muft be allured and engaged with fomething p1eafant and agree
able, to ftay the more patiently with her hutband. Therefore, let the ,
Hufbandman build elegantly; neverthelefs, let him net be a Builder;
and let him take in {uch an area for his building, that, as Cata (8) fays,
neither the vilill may feek for land, nor the land feek for a villa, We
thall now explain what manner of fituatioa the whole ~f it muft have.
The building which you begin, as it ought to be placed in a wholfome
-region, fo alfo in thewholfomeft part of the ,country. For the fur-

l'oundingE a

(6) L. Ln./ltt1, a very famous RmM. General, who conquered Nbhritlatts, Kio~ of
P,.r." Ind drove him into Artlltwia. He undertook that war a". urb. (ou. 680.
After he returned with immenfe riches, he gave himfelf up intirely to luxury, magnificent
buildings, &c. He exceeded all the Ro",iI1Il in {lames, piaures, villas, &c. He was at
'immenfe ch2rge in making filh-ponds at BAilll, near Nilp!tl. His land could fcneely con
uin his buiidings. On tbe comrary, 9trtillt.f Sc,evola had fo fmall a villa, that he had not
where to beftow the fruits of'bis land.

(7) 92.: Mt«i., SClllwla was famous for his knowledge in tbe civil law, and for his elo
-queoce; mentioned by Cimo, lib. ii. th OrAt. He was"kiUcd 'by hhrilll, in the civil wars.
There was one of this name Coofu!, ••• • ,b. 659. .

(8) C.tl, lib. i.tap. 3. '
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fOUnding air, when it is corrupteel, :brings,·my maniy:Qu~s df-lidn'
and -o6cnoc to our bodies. There are fOOte places, I whid! are l1ot~
hot about the time of the fummer. folfilioe; but,ill ihe .¢Glds ofW'mcer.,.
Jane a dreadful appearance" and'are iAtolerably. to\d, as .they fay..of
~ in B40tia (9). There ·ure other plaeat, which are warm In
winter, but burning hot in fummer, as they.a'ffiRRJiG.the are ofCINIJ
cis in "E,u/Jtza (10). Let ther~f4re,a rempemteJair ~'foogbt tor, "&ch
is neither ·ezce.ffively hot, ,nor cold; whidt {ott·of air ~ommonly dHf
middle of a hill enjoys, becaufe .either being deprdfed, ·isit torpid
with the hoar-frofts in winter, or torrid with hot vap0ut'8 in fummcr J

DOr being elevated to the .tops .of the moonlaiAs, tb:s it ruge, at.all
times of the yetr, with the motiont; of t!hc 'winds, 'and with rains,
when below they are fery ~rit1e. This tlt1laOOn thete~.upon thB
middle of a hill is the bed:; provided neverthelefs, that the place fwell
oat, and be prominent a little, left a torrent, f(}fhted by .the 'tho~,
when it flows from the top of the hill, ,iliak.e or pluck up the foun
dations.

, !

•
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ciftcrn.

C HAP. ·V.

Of W,flHr.

A' ND let there be either within the manor-hoafe a tpring t'btt'
never dries up, or let it be brought into-it from without. Let

wood ·for fire, and forrage, be near at hand. If running-water can
not be had, let well-water be fought for haed-by, which may neither
lie too deep, and be difficult -to- draw, flor be of a bitter or backilh
taile. But if thefe alfo fail you. 'and the {mall hopes ef (pring-water
force you, let large cifterns, after all, be provided for men, and ponds
for cattle, for gathering and keeping rain-water, which is the molt
proper and fuitable to the health of the body; and this you may have
exceeding good. if you convey it, ill earthen pipes, into a covered:

(9) BlltJtU, I country in Gf'H't, bordering upon Atlie., of a foggy unwbolfome air,
but good for cattle. The inhabitants were, by the antieort, reckoDed duB and ftupid.
The chief city of it was nthlt, now called StiIJeS) and a fmall village. B.otiIJ border. upon
Dwit, Pbocis, Atti,., IDd Corilltbrlt, now called S,.,."",lipll, and {ubjeCt to the T",.is.

(lo)E"h••, an Uland eaft of A,bm. in Gr"", now caUed NlU0/*,", feparated from
·A,hlli. by a qarrow lea (B",iplU). Its chief city is cb.lcis. They ray it 11 about 1 ~CJ

-miles long, and 30 broad. It was long fubjed: to the 'lTlfUtitJ",; but DOW in the hands
of tbeT-rlt. The EflTipflt is BOW called the 8",i,11I of NtUifnl) aDd is Co uarrt>w, that
~•••" is joined to Alb.i" by a bridge.
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clfterh. .NeXt to this is runniug..watcr, which has its .foureenpon the
mouDtaias, 'provided it tumbles -down headlong over the rocks, as at
.Guarumt'lfl (i) .in eaf1lJ"Znia. Well-water is the .third, either that
which.is {mmd. upon rifing ground, or not 'in the loweft part of the
ftlley. The worft of all is marlh-w.ater,. which creeps and flides along
_itha flow ID6tion. That which always ftagnates in a marlh; is pefii
Imlt; nc9erthelefs this fame water, tho' of a hurtful nature, yet, in
wintes;. being' foftened.and allayed by the fuower-s of rain, abates of its
bad:~ty: from which, we underftand, .that rain-WIKer is exceeding
wAolfome, becaufe it·alfo putges out the pernicious quality of p?ifonous
Wa1ler (~): bat.tJais we have.faid to be the moll approved for drinking.
Bot rimlets,tbat.~ a 'ftrongeurrent, and·a fall, contrihute very
much to moderate-the' heats, .:md:todie dellghtfulnefs of pl4ces, which,
if dJe ntuatiCID of the place will allow it, whatever quality they may
have, provided they be fmet,.~ht, by all means, ·in my opinion,-to
be brousht inm tme villa.

But if the riyec be ,at 'a greAter diftance fr0m tae hills, and if the
~fS'Qfthe place, Q.Rd the higber fituation ofiits ,banks, thall
.now -you topaee your houfe upon the ru"ent, nevel1thde(s you mu~

take care, that .it have the river ramer behiftd than .before it; -and that
.. front of the building be'turned from 1he· troubtef0me ~and 'hurtful
.wiMls plCUliar tothat coantry, lIIod:tumed: towards thofe that are moft
friendly.; for moft rivers'are covered and hid fmID .you with hot mifts
in fummcr, and with coW'milts in .winter, which, unleH they be car
tied off by the greater fwe of the winds that blow upon them, prove
cftruaive both to men -md cattle. Bilt, as I faid, in fuch plaaes as
we wholfoatt; it is heft to tum the front of the manor-h0ufe towards
.• eaft or fOllth ;'and, in fuch as .are unwholfome, towards the north.
And,1L Wla looks always ~ght1y to tlte fea, when it is·f3:eat upen anG.

(I) (1..-,,,,,,,,, in CMItp.,;", There is no mention of this pllee byPliJIy, or any ~fr
author I have feeD. Probably there is an addition or tranfpofition of one or two. leIters.
PIhtJ mentions ftveral times Mqws G"urNs; and 'Di1l1l1lJ Gllllra1Hlm in CIlwtp411;a. This·
.an0U0llin lift aeer to Btli~ or Pllfli1&lt01,; and, on tbe fide of the hill looking toWards there
places, there is excellent wine; fo that our author perhaps means fome town Wt ftood·
near this hiU, aDd took its Dame from ic.

(2.) "Rain-water, by moll: authors, is accounted tbe wholfomeft. 'YitrMv;IIS fays, thu
.the Yabtcft ud mbft fubtlle particles ere ~rla:ed rrom all the fountains, and.carried up'
inco the air, by the conftant motion of which, it is. agitated, ftraiDed, aDd liquefied; and
then 'it falls to th~ earth. HippoerAW, G.lt»; &c. commend it,..becaufe it is Iif§ht, fw~et"
dear, and thin. Some authors fay, that fummer rain-water, which falb in time of thun
tier, is better (ban that of common thewe.s; and that water of'melred fnow or ice is the
worft of any. CfW.liIIS fA/fwt. ...lIks tbom dtus, with refped: to their'weight; .rain-water,

.lpring-water, river-water,lwell-water; next to tbde, that of fDow aad ice; tbat.Qf a·laMe
is mightier, aDd of a mar1h is heavleft of all . .

fprinkled
a
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1prinkled with the waves thereof, but never from the bank, or when it
·is a little removed from the iliore: for it.is ·better to have fled 'back to
a great than to a fmall diftance from the fea; fOr the intermediate
.difiances are of a groff"er air. Nor .indeed muil: there be a marili near
the buildings, nor a public highwa-y adjoining.: for the former always
throws up noxious and poifonous fteams dut"ing the .heats, and breeds
animals armed with ,mifchievous ftings, which fly upon us in exceeding
thick fwarms.; as alfo fends forth, fromlthe mud and fermented·dirt,
envenomed pefts of water-fnakes and ferpents, deprived of the moifuue
they .enj01ed in winter; 'Whereby hidden difeafes .are -often contraCted,
the caufes of which, even the .phyfiaians themfelves..cannot thoroughly
~nderiland: and alfo, .at,all times.of the year, the dampnefs and moi
fiure·rots and fpails the implements\of hufbandry, houiliold furniture,
and the fruits of the ground, thatare.either laid up in ftore, or not as _
yet brought into the .houfe. ,And the latter is a burden to your eftate.
by the plunderings of travellers that pafs by, and the Gmftant enter
tainment of thofe that-oome to lodge with you. .

Wherefore I advife you to avoid thefe inconveniencies, and to build
a manor-houfeneither by. the highway, nor in a peftilential place,but
at a great diftance from them, and upon a higher fituation ; :.and that
.the .front of .itbe direCted to the riling of the fun at ·the time of the
.equinox; for .this kind ·Qf fitYation keeps an equalhalancc, and a well
.adjufted medium between the winter and fummer winds. And the
more declining towards the eaft the .ground is, on which the building
!lands. the more freely will it receive the cool paffing breezes ia fum
,mer, and be lefs inconunoded or hurt wi th ftorms in winter, .and fo be
.thawed with the riling fun,. that the frozen dews may melt: for that
,ground .is reckoned almoft peftilential, which is not within the reach
'of the fun. and not expofed to breezes warmed with the far;ne; which
if it want, there is no other thing of any efficacy to dry up and wipe off
,the noCturnal hoar-frofts, and any fort of ruft, mildew, or filth, that
fixes upon it. And thefe things are not only deftruaive to men, but
alfo to all forts of cattle., and to every green thing whatfoever. and to
their fruits.

But whofoever has a mind to build upon a 1l0ping area, let him
.always begin at the lower part; becaufe when the foundations are
·begun from the more depreff"ed ·place, they will not only eafily fupport

. their own fuperftrncture. but alfo ferve as a butteridge and under
propping againft fucb things, as £hall afterwards be ap'plied ~Q the upper
:part, if peradventure ~e has a fancy to inlarge the VIlla ~ for the build
'mgs that. have been ralfed before from the lower part" will powerfully

. . refift
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refift and bear up againft 'thofe that, being placed above them~ lhall
lean'and reft upon them. But, if the uppermoft part of the rifing
ground, being made the foundation, lhall have received the weight of
its own fuperftrutture, whatever you join to it afterwards from the
lbwer part, will' become full of clifts and chinks; for' a new building;
when It is built and jojned to an old, and that which'is frelb to what
i& full of chinks, it,.. as· it were; ftruggling againft the weighty load
that preifes upon it, gives way; and' that, which was firft built, will
prefs upon that' which gives way; and, ,being gradually weighed down,
will be puDed down headlong with its own weight. 'Therefore this
fault, in, the way of building, muft be avoided when the foundations
are firft 1kid (3).

•

C' HAP: VIr

Of 'the Po.fttion and DiJPoJition of a Manor-houfe~

A Lso'let the mcafule, flze and'number; of the-feveral parts of'
the villa be proportioned to the whole inclofure (.1)" and let it

be divided into three parts; one for the· ufe'of the city, another for
the roilics, and a third for the fruits of the ground: Again; let that
for the city be diftributed in. fuch a manner into fummer and winter·
apartments, that the bedchambers for winter may look towards tho
fun-riflng in the middle of winter; the dining-rooms to the fun-ktting
at'the time of the equinox. Again, let the fummer. bedchambers be
{o contrived,. as to receive. the fun at noon·at. the:time of the' equi-

(3) The laft fenreoee of this fifth chapter is fomewbat perplexed; and, as Urfillllt fay"
ttl fec:ms necdIary to change /tI'f!'1'ti into ·tl'fg,.ti, in order to make it tolerable fenfe~

which I wi1h were jufti6ed by fome~ood manliCcript. .
(I) Whole inclofure (lnIiwrfo 'fl. 'P'o) lignifies tbe whole ground raken in and inclored

to build the villa upon. Thefe viI as, amon~ tbe RnI",", wbile tbeir antient {implicitY'
lafted, were but very mean buildings, Ample accommodations for their fervants, and
receprtcles for the frUits of tbe (Jround, and a fmall a(>U'tment for the malter and miftref;
of-me family, 6,. Bat, as their ricbe. and luxury lncreafed, they became much more
~ceot; and a (umptuous'and magnificent viII. fecms to bave been tbe darling plea-'
'-re, even of the wifeR: and moft: moderate among' them: fo that they fec:m to have
spended more upon their houfes in the country, thaD they did upon tbofe in the City;
ADd eveD private citiuns, when ~., was, in a manner, miftrefs Of the world, feem to'
bave exceeded moR: of our modem princes in the circumference, archit«}ure, magnifi
c:eoce, and conveniencies of their vill811. And when tbofe of private perfons were fo'
lately, what muft·tbofe of morc eminent ftation- have been, as that of MiI'l1UU, L.,,,u.,,
flitm, &e.? h for tbore of the eli/lIN, &c. fo frequCDtly mCDtioncd by' anticnt'lurbors)
cbey were, DO-.wu~ bcJoocl what ,we-can imapae•.

1lOX'J.
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no». (2.) ; but let the dining-rooms. of that fcafon look. to-* ~riUoc
in winter. Let the bathing-places' be t1Uned towards. the fu~-fetting

in fummer, that. they may be well lighted in the after~, .and till
.the evening. Let the place.s f0r, walking in be fD fituata. whb;refpe4
to the fouth" that -they may· receive InUch fun in winu:r~ and: v.af1
little in fummer.

But, in the ruftic put,. there lha1tbe.p1aced:a)ar~ and:mf'W"kite:m:ftrt
that the timber-work: may, not be expofed to the~Qf.~.am

that all the.ferv.ants be1angj.ng to the fimily.may fiq in, it c<awcni$ntlJ
at all times of the year. Cells·for.faw fervants as.ato-nQt·inJ~Pn. (J-)~

will be beft C0nttived., when. they ar.e. made to look. .tQo tae· fouth, .fo· as
to'receive the fUll at 'the time of the equinox; and" for ftU:h at am "
in chains, a moil: wholfome fubterraneous prifon-workhoufe.( 4 ).
receiying its. Jigh.t..fmm. VJ:Ly- ma&lf nauow wWloWlt aaQ. fe.. high
from the ground, that one may not be able to touch them with his
band (5). . -

Such

(2.) Sl'll" ",,,itlJntJ ",,,;,,,Billtn-. h the meridian at a place is! the (ame through
Out the wboJc year, and, when tbcfun CQIDa to dlat Jine, it i& friU the- ran.:i~lt re~
to th~ .bouC'e; yet, as the fun rifes bi&.ber and higher upon that,Iin~ till it. CDznes tet- the
fOlLlice, fo bCft1 the author muft mean, that- the bcdcbambersbc Lb contrived"as to NItCiN=fan. whJlIl it COIDIS to. tho meridian at tbo time of- the equiDOlI.

('3-) S4t'v;s fllMtiI. llho & ...., fufftred fw:b of their Oaves at the)' bt4 cOD6d_~j.
tnchverc, not apprehcilfive of their runnmg aws1t to be wicoout chaiO&; but fuch.of
them 'IS they-feared migltt mak'e their efCape, they kept in chains, and /hut them up at
f'iI\lt: a!bm'of dwDlwcm' put'in chainJ. fo~ c:rimaI,. aad kept prifODm .,. Jong as ther
t~proeer.
. (4 Er!"Jflllitrll, among tbe RoIIIII"S, was a fub~erraneous bujldjD~ beJong\D& tQ ~ert
ton nblc'riIla. Ic·properly-figni6es-t· workbouie i, but it was mad~ ufe of as a prifo~

WJterein they c:006Itcd. tboir £laRS: all' ~ttt.. ttllt they. qbt not maNe, their, ef4ape-; .and
therein they Ihut up, and kepc to hard labour, fuch of dieir {laves as were guiIty,of any
misbehaviour. Thefe private prifOJlS fOOD. became ~rcat grievances, and great complaints
were bro~ht againft~ in d_pjlts and Ti~m.s s time, not only becaufe of. the great
crUelty of mafters, but becaufe RD",.. citium and ftraogers were unlawfuUy lhut up aad
detained in them; for which reafon tbefc: private prifoD' w~o intirely fuppreffed by AJt'J.'"
and other fuccec:ding Emperors.

(~.) V",ro, t. i. ~_ 1.1, 12.. gives tbe following direttioDl relatiag to tbe' building of •
villa: 'A villa mull be built proportiooablo to the land belonging to it, thltl tbere may be
, room for laying up the fruits tbereof in their feveraJ ftoreboufea, whicb mull be contrim
C according to the quantity ofeacb fore of fruie. If your land abOund ia wine, your wiDe
e cellars mull be tbClargcr; if in corn, }l6ur barna. Yau mull cfpceially take Cft'~ rhA
~ there be water witbin tbeiftcJofure of tbe villa; if Dot, II DCIU as, poffible. The fiyfl,
~ thing is to have it fpringing up within tbe v.illa; the next is to have it cooftantl)'l ruuiott
'into it. If there be no living-water, ciftcrns Qluft be. made within· doors for men, and'
'ponds in the open air for: cattle. You muft take'care elPociaJly to~ your villa at~
C bottom of a hill covered with wood, where there may. be wide.palhlres; lIIld tbat it be
e, expofed to· tbe moO: wbolfome wiodI. l'htt ihIll blow in thai COUDt1')'. Tint which, if
C placed toward the rifing of tbe fun. at tbc time ~ of the equialllt-il the ·moft CQJ1vaJi~

. ~~~
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Such ftables muft be made for the cattle, as cannot be incommoded

either with the heat or the cold. Let there be double ox-ftalls for
cattle broken for labour, one for lummer, and one for winter. But
for other forts of cattle, which, it IS proper, {bould be within the
manor-haufe, let there be places, partly covered, partly in the open
air, furrounded with high walls, that, in the one, they may bdte their
reft during winter, and in the other in the fummer-time, without being
expofed to the fury of wild beafis. But let all the ftables be fo ordered,
that no water may run into them; and that all the moifiure that is
formed aDd gathered therein, may ilide out as quickly as poffible, that
neither the foondations of the walls, nor the cattles hoofs, may be rot
ted and fpoiled. The fialls for the~en mull: be ten, or at leafi nine,
feet broad. This meafure will.be fufficient both for the cattle to lie
down in, and for him that yoketh them, and driveth the plough or the
wain, to go round them, and do what offices are proper to be done to
them while unyoked. It is not proper, that the mangers be placed
higber, than that an ox or an horfe may be able to feed ftanding with
out inconveniency.

Let there be an habitation made for the Bailiff hard-by the gate,
that he may have a view of them that go out and come in; and one
for the Steward (6}above the gate, for the fame feafans; neverthelefs
let him be near to, and have h~ eye upon, the Bailiff (7): and let them

both-
C became it! rummer it has the fhtde, in winter the fun. If you are forced to.build hard
C by a river, take care JOu do not place yqur villa fronting to it, becaufe, in ,winter, it
C will be vehemently col ; and, in {ummer, not wbolfome. You muft slfo adverr, if there
C be any marfhy places near it; borh for the reafons betore-mentioned, and becaufe they
C dry up;' aDd certain fmall animall "reed th~eiJI, ,which the eyes ClDDOtperceive; aod
C tbey come through the air, and entor into lbe !Jody by the mouth and no1lrils, and occa
C lion dangerous dlftempers. And care muft be taken, that the villa look not towards thofe
C parts, from whence unwholfome grievous-winds ute to blow; and tbat you place it not
C in a hollow valley, but rather build upon an eminence; for, where there is i thorough
C air, if any thing noxious i. brought in, it is moreeafilv dircuffed. Moreover, thu which
C is illuftrateQ by the run the whole day, is more wholfome; hecaufe the little beafts, if
C any breed near it, and are brought inco it, are either blown out of it again, or foon perilh
C by the drinefs of the place. Sudden Ihowers and torrents, or rapid rivers, are dangerous
, to thofe, who have houfes in low and hollow places; and the (udden incurfions of bands
Cof thieves and robbers, becaurc they can more eafily furprile thofe who Ire not aware of
C them. From there inconveniencies the higher places Irc {afeft.'

(6) Procurator, no doubt, is the Steward; and, according to our author, he is to have
a watchful eye over the Bailiff, and conrequently a fuperior officer; tho' PfI/11I. fays he
'is Jiri.s 'Vi/lici, & o"",i/nu reblls (lJminifter. He kept the family accounts, and tho{e of
the whole eftate. The name is applicable to • great many different thiDgl, of which •
man may have the overfJght committed to him.

(7) PiliJclIS properly was an officer, who had the dircdion of cultivating tbe ground,
and employing the fervanrs for that purpo{e, according to their feveral capacities; aM to
fee that they did their bufJocfS, had their ViGhJals

F
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both have a magazine hard-by: where all the implements of Hufbandry
may be laid up. Let cells be placed for the Herdfmen and Shepherds
hird-by their o~n cattle, that they may have the conveniency of fally
ing out eafily at any time to take Care of them. Neverthelefs they
ought all· to lodge as near to one another as poffible, that fo thedili
gence and care of the Bailiff may not be too much extended, when he
goes round all the different parts; and that they may be witne1fes
among themfelves of each other's diligence or negligence.

As to that part appropriated for the fruits of the ground, it is divided
into an oil-cellar, a place for the wine and oil-pre1I'es, a wine-cellar, a
place for boiling mull: (8), hay-lofts, ftraw and chaff-lofts, ftorehoufes,
and bn.rns, that fuch of them as are even with the ground may be ufed
for keeplng' of moift things, as wine and 'oil for the market; but that
fuch things as are dry may be gathered together, and laid up in loft&,
as all forts of corn, hay, leaves, ftraw; chaff, and all the other forts of
fornrge. But Jet the granaries, as I faid, be acceffible only by ladderS';
and let them receive air from the north by very fmall windows; for
that quarter of the heavens is the coldeft, and ~h~ leaft moift of any j

both which contribute much to the prefervation of corn laid up in gra
naries. There is the fame reafon for the wine-eellar's being placed in
the lower part of the haufe, which ought to be at a great diftance from
the baths, oven, dunghil, and· other· naftine(fes, which (end forth a
!ftinking fmell; nor ought it to be at a le1I'er diftance froIJ? cifterns,
cafcades, or fpouts of water, from which there is a moill:ureattracted,
which corrupts and fpoils the wine. .

Nor does it efcape me, that there are fame who think, that a barn,
covered with an arched roof, is the heft place for laying up corn in"
the ground or earthen floor of which, before it is paved, or any other
flooring laid upon it, being dug up, and moiftened with frelh lees of
oil, and not with what has faIt in it, is beat clofe together with ram
mers, like Signinian work (9). Then~ after· it is fully dry, they cover

,an officer of great trua amon.g tbe R01IU." efpecially tbofe who applied tbemfelves to
agriculrure. He had tbe overtight and care of the whole villa.

. (8) Dtjr"tarium was the place wbere they boiled their mua, in order to reduce it to
one third, or an half, of the lirft quantity. The fira they called JefrUJllm, the "fccond
.rapa" accordiog to our author, lib. xii. (. n. Of this muil, boiled in to a certain ql.tan
tity, or rH ofgrapts, as I fomerimes call it, the ancients made great account: tbey mixed
it with their wines, in order to preferve and k~p them from fpoiliog; they pre[erved

, their frliits with it, and, as may be feea in this autbor, applied it to feveral ufes.
(9) Signia, a town in Lati"",. The inhabitants were called Signini. They, it feems,

contrived a plaifter or flooring made witb bruifed riles, or fheards of earthen vcff'e!s, and
lime, tempered together. With this compoLitiDn tbey made very durable floors) &,.
aDd this they called OINt Sig";"lI7I1. Sec Pli". "at. hift. lib. xxxv. (lip. l~.

it
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it-over, in like manner, with floorings made of bruifed tiles, which,
inftead of water, have been' tempered and wrought with lees of oil,
mixed with lime and fand, and which, with great force, are beaten
down with rammers, and fmootlied; and all the joinings of the walls
and the floors are buttoned with bolfterings made af bruifed brick or
tile: for, as buildings commonly crack anp. fall into chInks in thefe parts,
they afford holes and lurking-places for fubterraneous animals. But
the granaries are alfo diftinguifhed with partitions or'corn-bings, that
every fort of pulfe may be placed feparately by itfelf. The walls are
plaiftered with clay well wro~ght with lees of oil, with which, inftead
of {\:raw, are mixed the dry leaves of the wild olive; or, if thef~ can
not be had, thofe of the olive-tree. Then, when the forefaip plaifter
is dried, it is fprinkled over ag$ with the lees of oil; and, after it is
dried, the com is brought in. This feems to be the moil: proper of
any thing for preferving corn, or any other fruits of the earth whatfo
ever, that are laid up in fiore, .from receiving hurt from wevils, and
(nch-like animals, which, unlefs they be carefully laid up, are quickly
confumed by them. .

But this kind of barn, which I have defcribed, unlefs it be fituated
in a dry part of the manor-houfe, corrupts, with mouldinefs and damp
nefs, even the firongeft grain whatfoever. . And, if there be no moi
flure there, corns may be alfo kept in pits under-groond, as in certain
provinces beyond fea, where fhe ground, being dug up after the man
ner of wells, which they callfiros (10), receives the fruits which itfelf
produced. But we, in' our regions, which fuperabound in moifture,
rather approve of fuch a barn as is raifed high above-ground, and of this
careful way of making the floors and the walls of it; for, as I faid
before, the floors and fides of the barns, being thus [eeured, hinder
the wevil to get .in. Many think, that, when this kind of defhucnve
peft gets into the corn, it may be thrown out, or checked, if the corns
that are gnawn, be winnowed in the barn, and, as it were, cooled and
refrelhed. But this is intirely falfe; for, by fo doing, thofe animals
are not thrown out, but are mixed with the whole heaps of corn;,

(10) 8;rol, in Grttlt ITIlP~~, fubterraneous granaries, or caves for holding corn, or boles
dug in the ground.. Some think it is originally a PtrJia. word. Varro, lib. i.~. H. fay~
that they were ia We in Capp.Jocia and Thract; and that they made ufe formerly of weh
repofitories for their grain in fome parts of Spa;., and about Carthagt; that they covered
their bottoms with chaff and {haw, and took great care, that no moHlure, thould get into
them, or the air reach them, except when- they brought them out for u(e; tor, where
00 air comes, tbe wevil does not breed. Wheat, he fays, laid up in this manner.. will
keep even forty years witho1:lt fpoiling; and millet a hundred. He adds, that, when they
open them, tbey mull: fby fome time before tbey go down into them, for fear they be
lifted. .

F z which,
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- which, if they continue as they are, without being moved, only fuffer

damage in the upper parts, becaufe the wevil never breeds below the
fpace of an hand-breadth; for it is much better to expofe that only
which is already fpoiled, than the whole, to danger: for, when you
have occafion to ufe it, it is eary, after you have taken away that which
is damaged, to make ufe of that which is lower, and altogether found.
But tho' I may feem to have m~ntioned thefe things out of their propel"
place, yet I have not done it unfeafonably.

The oil and wine.preffes, and the oil-cellars efpecially, .ought to be
warm, becaufe every kind of liquor is more eafily di1folved or kept
fluid with a gentle heat, and is more bound up and congealed with cold.
Oil, if it freezes, which feldom happens, will grow mully, and cor
rupt. Bu~ as natural heat is wanted, which is procured by the fitua·
tion and the climate, fo there is no oc<..'afion for fire, or the flame of a
candle, becaufe the talle of the oil is fpoiled by fmoke and foot: for
which rcafon the oil-prefs ought to receive light from the fouth quarter,
that fo we may be under no necefiity ofma~gufe either of a fire or a
lamp, when the olive-berries arc preffed.

Let the caldron-room, where your fodden wine, or rob of grapes,
is made, be neither narrow nor dark, that fo the fervant, who has the
charge of boiling it down to a certain quantity, may go about his bufi.
nefs without inconveniency. The fmoke-room alfo, wherein wood,
that has not been long cut, may be fpeedily dried, may be made in the
ruftic part of the manor-houfe, joining to the ruillc baths; for thefe
-are alfo neceffary for the fervants to bathe in, but only upon holydays;
for the frequent ufe of them is, by no means, proper for ftrengthening.
the body.

Repofitories or ftorehoufes for wine will be rightly placed above
thofe places, from whence, for the moft part, fmoke arifes j for wines
grow old more quickly, and attain to early maturity, by an uninter~

rupted communication of fmoke to them: for which reafon there ought
alfo to be another loft, whither they may be removed, left, OIl the
other hand, they be tainted with too much fumigation. As to what
relates to the fituation of the manor-houfe, and the difpofition of the
feveral parts thereof, enough has been {aid.

Moreover, it is neceAary, that thofe things alfo be about a manor
houfe; an oven and a mill, of (uch bignefs as the number of the future
inhabitants £hall require; two pondi at 1eaa, the one for the fervice of
cattle, and for geefe; the other in which we may lleep lupines, wil
lows) rods, and other things, which are proper for our occafions. Let
there be alfo two dunghilsJ one which may receive new off-fcourings

and
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and filth, and keep them a whole year j' and a fecond, from which the.
old may be carried. But let both of them have their bottoms fome-·
what ilielving, with a gentle defcent, in the manner, of ponds,. both:
wen built and paved, that they may not let the moifture pafs through;
for it is of great importance, that the dung retain its firength by the juice
of it not being dried up; and that it be continually foaked in liquor.
that (0, if there be any feeds of thorns or graffes thrown into it, with.
ihaw or chaff, they may perilh, and, when carried out into the fields ...
not fill the corns With weeds. Wherefore :£kUful Hufbandmen, what-
ever (weepings they carry out of the folds or fiables, they put hurdles ~
made of rods upon them, and cover them, -and don't fuffer them to dry.
with the winds, or be burnt up with the violent heat of the fun~

The threiliing-floor, if it can be conveniently done,. mull: be fo.'
placed, that the Mafier, or the Steward at leaft, may look down fiom:
his apartment into it. That is the heft which is paved with flint, be..
caufe the corns are both quickly beaten out, when the ground does not.
yield to the beating and thumpings of the hoofs of the cattle, and of the
threiliing-inftruments j and aKo when the fame are winnowed, they'
are cleaner, and without ftones and {mall clods of earth,.. which com-
monly a threfhing-floor, made of earth, throws up during the threili
ing. And there ought to be a lhed built adjoining to· the threlhing-·
floor, efpecially in Italy, becaufe of the inconftancy' of the weathert'

into which the corn, that is half-threlhed" may be.carried, and ilieltered,..
if a fudden lhower lhould unexpetledly happen.: for, in fome countries.
beyond-fea, where there is no tain in fummer,. there is no occafion for _
this. The orchards and gardens muil: be inclofed. or walled round, and
be near at hand, and in that part, into which all the dung and dirt of
the poultry-yard and bagnios, and the rotten lees fqueezed out of the
~live-berrics, may flow; for both the pot-her1;) and. the tree is made:
glad and thrives with this kind of nouri£hment.

C HAP. VII.

Of tlie O.fftces ofa Ma/fer ofa FiJfl1i!y~

A FTE R the owner has got into his pofJeffion all thefe things~',

either ready prepared to his hand, or has put them into. this·
order and condition himfelf, as in all other things, fo principally witbJ
refpeCt to men1 his OWJl chief care is re.<;l!JHite; and thefe are either.

&rme~
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farmers (I), or fervants loofeor kept in chains. Let him treat his
farmers with civility, and thew himfe1f eafy and gentle towards them,
and more greedily exact their work than their payments from them.;
becaufe this is both lefs offenfive to them, and, upon the whole., is.of
greater advantage; for, where land is carefully cultivated, .for the
moft part, it brings gain, and never any laCs (except when ftorms and
'tempe{ls (1 )) or the outrageous violence of robbers, tu rprife them) ; there
fore the farmer dares not demand an abatement.

But neither ought the· landlord to be tenacious. of his .own right in
every thing to which he has bound his tenant,; Juch, as in exacting pun
ctual payment upon the very days the moneybecomes.due, and wood
and other additional duties, over and above his rent, the care of which
brings greater trouble than .expences .to peaf~ts. Nor indeed muft
we'exaCt all that the law allows; for the .antients thought, that the
rigour of the law was the greatejl fJpprejJiPtJ. and 'lJe~ation : nor, on the
other hand, m,uft weintirely give up our claim .arid right,.becaufe even
the bell: of debtors, as Alphius, the ufurer (3) is reported to have faid
very truly, become bag, .·by not.being.called upon to make theirpay
ments. And I myfe1f have heard Luciw Po/ttfius (+), an antient man.
who was Conful in our memory, an~ a very rich man, affirm, that
that landlord's eftate wasthe,moft happy, which had tenants that were
natives of it, and, :by a long familiarity, .even from their v~ry cradles,
ahv.ays retained them, as if thQY had been born u~n their own pater
nal inheritance. And indeed it is my opinion, that frequent letting of
the ground.is a bad thing; but that nevel'th.elefs a farmer that lives in
town.is the worft", who chufes_rather t,o cultivateJa.nd by his fervants.

(1) The Romalls frequently .Iett their lands to freemen, wbo either paid them in kind.
or in money, fo much yearly; or they gave them a certain allowance for their labour.
~d the landlord had the remainder. Sometimes they cultivated tbem by their {laves,
under the care and direCl:ion of,a Bailiff, as bas been ..already mentioned.

(2) UnuCual ftormy tempeftuous weather was, by the Romans, called vis '1JIljor cadi.
The Gmlu called ic~£iS ~id.', whereby they flgnified, that !torms of wind, hail, lightning,
6c. whi£h puwe deLlrua:ive to the fruits of the ground, are calamities Cent by Heaven
for the punifhrl)em of mortals. And it may be remarked, as an inftance of the equity
of their laws, that, in the opinion of their greateft lawyers,when the fruit. of the earth
were thereby more hurt than tbe tanant was able to bear, he was not to.fuftain the 10Cs;
11011 debet conall11ori effi danmfJjiz, leg. 19. digeft. tit. 2. /oc6ti c01latlEii. The landlord, I
fuppoCc, not only lott his rent for daat year, but alfo maintained his tenant, if all was

• fwept away, IS frequently happens in thofe coumri~.

(3) Alphius, a famous uCurer, whom Horace mentions inbis Cecond epode; a man who 
'lllderfiood his own intereft mighty well, and how to pla<:e his money to the heft adyan-
tage. . .

(4) Llleiut 'YDIIlJiIlS Satllrninl/I was Conrul in the year of the city 808. He is called
~i"'"s Va/IiJills in the Pa}i, He is feveral times mentioned by Pli"".particululy r,'11••vii.
~J.I4) & t. 48..~ ~ay'j,ng live.'! to a very ,great~e'.LL_"':'. ..s Ulall
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than by himfelf. Sllflrna ufed to fay, that, from fuch a man as this,
infiead of your rent, you have commonly a law-fuit : for which reafon
we muft be at fome pains to retain people that live confiantly in the

-oountry for our farmers~ and fuch as may continue with us, when
either we are not 4t liberty to cultivate -our land ourfelves, or that it
is not expedient to do it by our fervants; which neverthelefs does not
happen but. in thofe regions, which are uninhabited and defolate, by
feafon·of the badnefs of the air,. and the barrennefs of the foil. But
when the air is tolerably wholfome, and the land tolerably good, it
never happens,. that' every man's own care does not bring him iFl more
from his land,. than that of. a farmer; nor does it ever happen, even
fuppofe you' commit it to a Bailiff, unlefseither the greatefi negl igence
.or rapacioufnefs of the fervant intervene; both which crimes, there is
no manner of doubt, are, for the mofi part, either .committed or che
rifh.ed by the mafier.'s- fault,. feeing he has it in his power to beware
eith~r not to fet fuch a perCon over his affairs, or to take care to remove
him after· he has- appointed .him.

Neverthe1efs) in lands that lie at a great difiance, to which a mafier
of a family cannot eafily make excurfions, it is more tolerable to have
any kind of land in the hands of. farmers, that are freemen, than of
Baili1lS, that are 1laves) but efpecially corn-land, ' which a farmer can
not at all defiroy, and turn topfy-turvy, (as he may do vineyards, and
plantadons of tree.s for fupporting vines) and which fervants do great
mifchief to, who lett out your oxen to hire, .and feed both them and
the' other cattle very forrily ; nor do they'carefully plow the ground;
and charge to your account much more feed fown, than what they
have really fown. But neither do they affifi what they have committed
to the earth, ~ fueh a manner~. as that it may yield a good increafe:
And, when they have brought it into the threlhing-floor, while they
are threlhing it, they daily lelfen it, either by their knaviili. tricks or
negligence ;Jor they both fieal it themfelves, and negleCt to keep it
fafely from other thieves. Neither do they faithfully bring to their
account what they have laid up in fiore. So it comes to pafs, that both
the agent and the other fervants are tranfgrelfors, and the land is
often defamed· and .decried. Wherefore I am of opinion) that a manor
of this kind ought to be lett) if, as I faid, it mufi be deprived of the
prefence of the landlord.

C HAP.
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C HAP. VIII.

(I) !!1Q~~~41Ifi oJ Herd/men tmtJ Shepherds, andjuch III
. have the Overftght of Cattle.

T HE next care is concerning, fen'ants, what office or bufinefs it
may be proper to fet fuch and (uch of them over, and to what

'Works to defiinate each -of them: therefore I premonifh, that we take
care not to mftitute and appoint a Bailiff out of that kind of fernnts,
who have pleafed with their body; nor indeed of that order, who have
xercifed any 'ry-trades, or delicate crafts. This kind of naves is

lluggifh and 11 ep , accufiomed to eafe and idlenefs, fports and divert
'ng fights in he Campus Mar/ius, the Circus, and the Th~atrts; to
dj ,tjpling-hou£ ; and common fiews j and they never cea{e to dream
of he [. me follies, which when they have transferred into Hu1bandry,
the mafier does n t fuftain fo much 10fs in the fervant himfelf, as he
d in his whole affairs.

One mufi be chofen, who is hardened to rural labour aAd bunnefs
from his infancy, and is well known by trials of his.capacity. Never
thelefs, if you have no fuch perfon as this, let one of thofe be fet over
your affairs, who have undergone a laborious fervitude; and he mufi be
.of fuch an age as to be pafi the prime of his )'outh, but not as yet upon
the borders of old age; left thefirft leiren his authority to command,
feeing thofe that are more advanced in years think it below them' to
.obey a ftrippling; and left the ftcond fuccumb under the weight of a
moft laborious employment. Let him be therefore of a middle age, of
firm firength, fkilful in rural affairs, or at leaft a perfon of the greateft
diligence and care, that he may learn the more quickly: for it is not
the way to forward our bufinefs, that one £bould command, and an
other teach; for he is, by no means, capable of exacting and feeing
work rightly dORe and finilhed, who learns, from one that is fubjeCt
to him, what, and in what manner it mull: be done.

Alfo one that is illiterate, provided he bave a very tenacioos memory,
may do the bufinefs convemently enough. Cornelius Celfu.s fays, that
a Bailiff of this ftamp oftener brings money to his mafier, than hiS
book j1:lecaufe, 110t knowing letters, he may be lefs able to forge,

(I) The tide of this chapter is very improper, there being no mention thtrein eithtr of
c:mle, or of thofc that take Care of them; but only of the Bailiff and his office, and the
care and attention that a maftcr ofa famUy ought to beftow, both upon him and his other
fetvants,

contriv~,
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'Contri~e, and frame accounts by himfelf, or may' be afraid to do it by
another, becaufe he will be privy to his villainy. But whatever he be
who is your Bailiff, you muft affign him one of your women for a
mate to live with him, that file may reftrain him, and y~t be ahelp
to him in fome things. '

The fame orders muft be giveR to the Steward or Agent, that he
may not have any intimate correfpondence with any of the domeftics,
:and much lefs with a ftranger. Neverthelefs, if he {hall know any
one of them to be aCl:ive and forward in managing and difpakhing bu:"
finefs,. let him condefcend to admit him fometimes to his table, upon
an holiday t as a mark of his refpeCl:. Let him offer no facrifices but
by the order and direaion of his mafter. He {hall not admit into the
houfe any diviners or cunning-women; both which kinds of perfons,
with their vain fuperftition, drive ignorant and unexperienced minds
to expences, and afterwards to flagitious praCtices. Neither {hall he
lmow any thing of the city, or of any fairs or public markets, unlefs it
be in order to buy or fell any thing belonging to himfelf; for a Bailut
as Ca'UJ Cafl (J), ought not to be a walker or rambler, nor to go out of
his bounds, unlefs it be in order to learn fomething relating to Agricul
ae; and this is to be allowed, jf it be fo near at hand, a's he may be
able to come foon back again. Let him not fuffer any foot-paths, or
Bew boundaries or land-marks, to be made in the land; neither let him
entertain any gueft, unlefs he be his mailer's frieAd, <>r intimate acquaint-
ance and relation. ,~

As the Bailiff muft be reftrained from thefe things, fo he muft be
exhorsed to take care of all the implements of Hufbandry, and iron
tools, and that of them he lay up well repaired, and keep in fafe cu
ftody, double of what the number of the fervants requires, that there
may be no occafion to bor~ow from neighbours; becaufe there is more
loft in the {ervants day's work, than is [pent in the price of things of
this fort. Let him keep all the (ervants neat, and rather ufefuHy than
delicately cloathed;and carefully fecured from the wind, cold, and rail) ~

all which are provided againft, and kept off, with leather-coats with
fleeves, coats made up of many patches, and {hort frocka with cowls.
If this be done, no day, is fo infupportable, wherein fomething may
not be done in the open air.

Let him not only be a fltilful artift, with refpeCl: to every thing re
lating to Hutbandry, but alfo be furniilied with the virtues of the mind,
.as ,much ,as his fervile difpofition and temper of mind does admit, that

..
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~ tN1 ~ither govern with remif~f.s, nor with ~rU4lcy. Lot him
always cherilh fome of thofe that ar~ good j neverthelef. let him alfo
(~re thore that ~r~ n9t fo good ai th~y ouibt to~, fo that they may
rather fe~r his. feverity, tha~ ~~ea and abhor his cruelty. This point

, he may gain, if he will rather chufe carefully ,to kacp thQfe that are
under his comQlaud from committing fau1t$, than t by his own negIi-·
gence. lay hlmfelf under a n~ffity of punUhing deliPquents. And
there cannot be aJlronger gU4rd fet even upon the wick.edeft man liv.
ing, ~han a rigorous exaCting of his work. ~t the l3aili1F alwaysmako
his flppea~nce, and fhew himfelf, ~t me daily tatks may be performcch
for fa both tp, Qverfeers anq directori of fu<:h JIld fuch parti<;ular worka·
will ~refully eJ(~ute their officc=s j and the reft of the fervants, after
they ~re fatigued with their work. will ~thar fet their mind upon· reil:".
and neep, th,m PIlOn pleafure aad paftUne.

rfow. I willi that thofe antieDt, but ~x<:ellont cufioms, which arc
now ~0IJ)C obfol~te, could be brought a~ into ufe: Let /n'. lid
1JI41le uJe of theJer'{)ice oj 811J ofhis ftll(N)-ftrullnlS, bllt;1I .'.irl 1Jt... '
"llging tf) his mpj/tr. LIt hi". flIt t~llut in tbe _Mht of ail tM fir.
'VfJ!lts, ~r all) ,tber thing !Jul w/Jllt is· g;W1I' to tht-rtjl J for thus he
will take care, that both Ule breftd~ well baked, and the other thinaa
be whQlf<,>roely pr~Pflred. ]At Iii", lIIJ#juffir tin} 1tMJ, II KD flJitlJtMt tIw
/;fJI,ltuls~ ,~n,lifs he lieftlft ~ !;ilJlftff1 6ttit tltitlMr let hi", ftnJ tn hi",.
ft/f, f/zzkjs 'lI(htlf grellt fllC("1!itJ ,lJIizeJ him. Neither In hi. ellr" •.
IIny 6ufinejs 6r commerce 6fbis

r

0'UJ1J, or empl'} mJ mofler's monty ;11 1mJ-·
ilt,f either /IJJ~'nIalsJ .r any oIh", things, inffller tofill "8a;1I. J for this
trafficking 4i~rt& d~ Bailii' ffom the care of bis maj1tr'S affairs, .ana'
never fuffer$ him to baJaJtc:;e ~CQunta with him, and to payhim to the
filU; bu~, when h.; is r4Quifecl to P'Y the money, inftcad of the moneyJ.

he~ws d~g~.
Neverthe\efs~ upon th, whole,. this one thing, above all others,.

q1~ be n~qwFed of b~;, '(J~. that he do not think him!clf to know
a.nX tBitlg wh,~~v~r, .,hk;b he i3 ig\loraot of; but that he always..
leek to learn wh~t he doe~ not.luww : for, when it proia much to 00..
aI.lY tbiQg tkilfuUy, dJcm it hurts more to,hayc done it amifs. Fo~ there
~ Wle thi~I, ~d that only! whi<:h beafS (way, and'is the turning point
in HuiDandry j 'Viz.. to do) oncefOr all, whatt'Unf tfJr IGltlJod·atJtJ azll~

qe1!. of flu ClliJun re'll4l~rI~; £of whe~'ler the imprQdala: or meglca is
r~ the; th~g itfelf has already fufiaincd da.mage l new docs it·
a.ft~wards yield fQc.h abu.pfl3nt increafe, as both to reflore itfelf fa &r
as it is loft, and to recover and make up the gain you might have got
by it in times paft.

4 &
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- As to the'other feJ'Ylnrs, more falloWing pr~ts muft, for tbe moll:

part, be obferved; and I don't r"'f, that I myfolf have kept them
carefully; 'lJi:;:. that 1wo~lci oftcmcr, and with greater familiarity, {peak
to tur~1 chan co CO'fm fer\f8tl18, prcwided fhey had bebavM theinfelve~

tolcmlbJy weD; and "ben I uftderBood, that their conftam labour Wit

.aJleriated by meMllft:e(s gentle behaviour and affability, I would fome
time& alfo jeft ~d be m«ry with theld, dhd ~low t~ IrelttF liberty:
to Itwe dJe.ir jdfts. Thi. ~}fO I otUn do I I deliberate and advife with
them conrerning any new works1 as with perfon& that hate m)re ficilJ.
that tbGreby I may knoW' 'ft'bat iOl'I of get1im, and ....hllt' ft&ck of pru
dence, eflery o~e ot chem hat. Theft; J alfo ot>ftrv" that they fet
about that work man: wi1Iing)y~ which they ha'Ve been confulted about,
and which, they think, h~ been undertaken by their adfite.

Now, it is tho ufual pNCtke ~ ~U people that are circumfpetf, and
they ne'fer &iI, to tcvie:~the 1lav~ that are confined in the work-
Mufe J to ex:amiAe very na~)y, it they ate catefnUy chained, and
whether the placts of their confinement ar~ ftrong- .nd feeure enough J
or whether or noc the' Bailiff has bobftd .ny pttfatl lYithout the mafl:er'S'
knowledge, or put him under dofer cOflfinement : for the BaiH6ought
to be excetding c:arefQI of thole- tWo dlmgs; fiiz. that whotnfoever the'
mafter of the family bas~ tftis punHhmerrt upon, ire (the Baai1f)
fuould never rclea!t him frMl hi& fetters, but' by~ ~rmiffiol'1'; and'
whomfoever he has put iIi bonds by his own authority, he thould not
Ioofe him,.~~ -m&4l... Imew& ib AM the mMler of a f,uniJr
ought to inquire fo much the more narrowly about this kind of fervants,
left they be injurioully treated, either as to t~ir apparel, or any other
thing allowed them i inaCmuch as they. being (ubjeCt to more perfons,
~~ Bailiffs, ·DtreCtors, and O\1erfee~of ilieworks,- and Ketpers' of r~
prifon and workhoufe, are more liable to futrer injuries; and, on tfus
other hand, are more to be dreaded, when they are- hart -either by
cruelty. or avarice. Therefore let a diligent mafter inquire both of
tliemfe1ves, and alfo of the other {ervants that" are not in bonds, whe
ate moft to be cr~ited, w~ther they receive all their juft dues, ac~rd.
ing to h~ appointment; and let him examine into the goodHe[s of thti
bread and drink, by tafting them himfelf, and review and examine'
into their cloathing, mittens, and {hoes; and let him often give them
liberty and opportunity to complain of thofe, who either nfe' them bar..
oaroutly, or cBeat and deceife them. We'indeed are as' c.ttefut to do"
jufike to, and avenge thole, who comp1ail'l witB arry ~ppea:ra'riceqj
jufiice, , as to eorrelt andpunifh~thofe, who raife fediHtln~ andt up.to~
among the !ervants, and calwnnrate then: Overfeers.. and' Diredors :
'" - . G 2 • 'find,
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and, on the other hand, we beftow rewards upon thofe, who behave-.
themfelves with aCl:ivity and diligence..

To women alfo, who have been more fruitful than ordinary, who;...
for a certain number of children, ought to be honoured and refpeded,.
we have fometinies given reft from labour, and alfo their liberty, when

. they had educated and brought up many fons j for fue, that had three,
fons, was ,exempted from labour; and fue, that had more,' obtained..
her liberty alfo. For this juftice and care of a mafter;of.a family.con...·.
tributes much to increafe his eftate.

But~ whenever the mafier of a family returns from the 'City, ~t ~mtt

remember to pay his devotion to his houlhold gods... ' Theil, if... it be lb

proper time, and early in the day, let him prefently, if .otherwife; .the.t
next day, carefully vifit and furvey his bounds, and review. all the.
parts of his land, and confider, whether his abfence h~ not occafioned i

fome relaxation in the difcipline and watch; .whetherany tree, whether
any vine, whether any fruits of the ground, are out of:their place, and"·~

gone. Then .let him alfo mufter all his fervants, and nllmber his cattlet< .
and look over all the tools belonging.to. the. ground; and his· houfuold~
furniture. All which things if be purpa{e and refolve to-do ,for. many.
years, when old age 1hal1 come upon him, he fuall,enjoy, the;advan-
tages of a r~lar.and well-ordered difcipline; nor fuall he ever be f~
decrepit or worn,oilt with y~ars, .as.to.be defpifed by. his femnts•.

-
CHA.P; IX;

Of w!Jat Size and Plight of Bddythe Slaves'muJr'be, whkb:."
are io 68 ajJigned to every particular Wark.

WE mull: alfo tell you, to what bufillCli,s or- works, we think every...
particular habit ofbody and mind proper to be appointed. The.

!edulous and mofi frugal you mufi make pverfeers and Mafters of your.
works; for both thefe qualities contribute more to this bufinefs, thall!
either ftature or firength of body;· becaufe this employment and fer
yice is an office of diligent watchfulnefs, and of art. The genius or
difpofition of the mind, tho' neceffilry in a Herdfman, or in one that
labours with oxen, neverthelefs is not enough, unlefs the hugenefs of
his voice, and the bulk., of his body, make him formidable to the cattle.
~ut let clemency moderate his ftrength, becaufe he ought to be morc

• .. - . terriblC!
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terrible than cruel, that the oxen~ not being worn out and confumed
with the vexation of labou~, and blows at the fame time, may both
be obedient to his commands, and hold out for more years. But what
the offices of Mafters and Overfeers of the works, and,tpo(e of Herdf
men, and Labourers with oxen, are, I filall treat of again in their
own place. It {uffices at prcfent to have takcn notice, that,' in thefe,
tallnefs and firength of body is of very great importance, but, in thofe,
of none at all; for, as I {aid, we lhould make the talleft of our fervants
Ploughmen, .both for what I have already mentioned, and alfo becaufe
there is no ·work in,Hufbandry, wherewith a tall man is lefs fatigued,
becaufe,. .in plowing; he leans almoft ered: upen the plough-tail. .

A·Jervant for low labour and ~rudgerymay' be of any' fize, provided
he be fit f~r enduring labour. Vineyards don't fo much requite tall
men, as fucb as are broad and brawny, and have long arms j for this
make of body is more convenient for digging, p~uning'l and· other ,part~

of culture re~atinl to them. . . .
Agricult\U'e~docs not- require fobtiety and moderation' fo much in this

particular bonnefs et. vine..dreBing,· as ip other parts of it j becaufe a
yine-dre1fer ought to do his work both in the company of many others,
and alfo under the.eye.of-a monitor; And, for·the molt part; wicked
fellows .are-.of a..mor~.quick.andatlWe fpilit,.. which the- nature and
quality o£ this. work rcquires j for it requires not only one that is robuft,
but one· that· is: quick,..aClive,. and dextrous to attend upon it: there
fere-.vineyards- arc commonly cultivated by fiaves kept in chains. Ne
wrthelefs thera.is nothing that a fober man, of the fame nimblenefs and
aetivity;willnot,do'bettcr:than a rogue;. I·have inferted this, that no
bbdy may think, that I entertain.any fuch opinion, as to chufe to culti
vate· the ground rather by malefactors, than by innocent men. But this
is what..Lthinki· that the bnfinefs of {ervants lhould not be confounded,
fo. that~L<>f thcm lhould be put upon doing all things j for that is not
at all for theintereft of,the Huiliandman, either becaufe not anyone of
them believes, -that any particular work does properly belong to him j or
becaufe, when he·has done his. utmofi endeavours, he believes, that he
does not promote his own proper bufineH, but that which is common to
a1l1 therdore he fiackens h~s hand, and very much withdraws himfelf
ftom the labour::'nor yet can a fault, which is done by many, be found
out to be done by any particular man j for which reafon the Plough
men mult be feparated from the Vine-dreB"ers, and the Vine.dreifers
from the Ploughmen, and thefe from the Drudges.

The cla1Ies alfo, into which you rank your fervants, mufi be made
not to confift of more than ten men, which the antients called decuries,

aad
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and did moll: approve of, bec:all(e this detenninatlc number might bt1 ,
moll: conveniently watche4 over. 'and obf~cdt!Wbile they were doing
their work, and their multitud¢ not confound the diligena: of their
Monitor, who leads the' way. Therefore, if the land be of a confider· '
able breadth, the claHes muft ,be led forth to clliferent quartera, and m.
work fa divi~dJ .~ they may neither be by ones nor by twOs:; ~
caufe, w~en ·they are difper{ed, ,thoyare not eafily watched over, and
kept to their bufinefs. Neverthelefs there ought not to k abcwe ten
together, Ie.fi, o~ the other hand, whca there is too great a number
together, each iDdividual,~y think, t~t the work does not belong to
him. This way of olld.criog and difpoWlg tbertl not only rai£es emuJa,..
tion; but difcovers the fl<itbful alfo; far w~ everj oDe: i. ftri'fing to
forward the work, then the puniihment of loitcrciB is jaft, and teems
infliCted without mur~u ring or complaint. But while we are giving
precepts and qireClions to the future HuibaDdmanCOilCcflung fach things
as he muft chiefly 100 k after and take care of beio~hand, 'Vis. the
'whelfosneocfs, the road~ the aeighbooihood,. the: Water, the fituation of
the manor-haufe, the extent of lhegrOl2Dd, the fnerd Com of tenant.
and fervant~ the difiribution of the feVeral offices and works, by thefe
we come now, in due time, to the culture of the ground itfclf; 01
which weiliall prefcGtly difcourfc at great length in the fOllowing
book.. J ' '
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C HAP. I.

'l1xJt thl Earth 1IIithsr gr()fIJl old, WJr 'UJllU'S fJUt, if it .:
, dunged.

Y OU 11k me, PulJlius Silvinus, what I don't refufe to inform
you of without delay; Why, in the very beginning of the
firft book, I immediately confuted the opinion of aImo1\ all
the antients, w~o have fpoken. of Hutbandry; and rejected,

as faIfe and erroneous (I), their judgment, who think, that the earth,
being wearied and worn out by a long-continued cultivation, and
become barre~ the filth, naftinels, and mouldinefs it has contra~,
in a long fuc on of years already pafr, is now kcome old? I am
not ignorant, that you have a great veneration for the authority, both
of other illuftrious writers, and el~ly for that of 'Tremel/ius; who,
after having, in an elegant and learned manner, written and publi£hed
very many precepts'of Hu!bandry, being certainly carried away aud' .
allured by too great a. regard for the antients, who treat of the like {~ "
jca, did,.without any foundation" believe, that the earth, the pareat
ofall tbingr, like the female lex,: being now fpent and worn out with

(I) PIi.J~' in hil1N11W41IiiJw'i ClODfuces' rl.e opinion of thole, who think, that
the earth is becoma old. aBd Ie. fruilful thin formerly; lind cbarJes its afruitfuJocU upoo
its Want of due cultivl[iou, tao zvii. t. 11' and in other placcs.-

, (lId
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old age, was become unfit for the producnon of fruits. Which thing
I myfelf would alfo acknowledge, if the produced no fruits at all: for a
woman is then reckoned to be arrived at" barren old age, not when 1be
.ceafes to bring two or three children at a birth, but when ihe is neither
able to conceive or bring forth at all. Therefore, after the days ofher
youth are paft and gone, tho' along. me Rill remains, yet bearmg of
children, which is denied to years, is not reftored to her: but, on the
'contrary, when the earth is abandoned, and left deftitute of men, either
by their own choice, or by fome accident, yet, when they return to it
again, and cultivate it, it pays the Hufbandman with a very 1arl!;e ufury
for the time it ceafed. Therefore the eaMh's old age is not the caure
of the fmall quantity. of her fruit, feeing that, when once old age has
invaded and come upon her, the has no regrefs, 110 way to recover her
felf, to take heart, and grow young again.

Nor indeed doasthe wtarinefs and faintnefs of the ground diminifu
.the-fruit that is due to the Hufbandman; for it docs not become a wife
~an to:be induced to believe, that, as in men 'Wtarinefs follows upon,
and is occafioned by, too violent exercife 'of the body, or the weight of
fome .burden, fo it is with land, by its being toffed and tumbled by
frC9.uent cultivation. Why is it therefore, fay you, that c:frtmtllius
pontively affirms, .that woodlands, which were never tilled, when they
are lirft cultivated, bring forth abundantly; but,. foon afterwards, they
don't thus pay the labour of the Hufuandman? He fees, no doubt, what
comes to pafs; but why, it is fo, he does not throughly underftand.
For land, which has lain long uncultivated, and wliich, from being
all covered over with wood, has been lately reduced into corn-land,
ought not therefore to be reckoned the more fruitful, becaufe it has lain
untilled, and is younger; but becaufe, being fattened, as it were, with
the more plentiful nourHhment, which it received from the leaves and
herbs, which it naturally produced, during the courfe of many years,
it has ftrength enough to bring forth, educate, and bring to perfeClion,
the ftu~ts that grow upon it. But when the roots of the herbs, which
aTe torn up and broken with fpades and/loughs, and the woods which
are cut down with the ax, have left 0 nouriihing their mother with
their leaves, and when fuch leaves as fell down from lhrubs and trees in
the autumn, and lay upon her, are, prefently after, turn~ o.v~~ ..~it!t
-.!~~f~k, and m~xed wi~. ~hel~~er ~r?U.n~7~ which,.for the ~on: ~rt,

1S 1~~!1~! .. and-afterwards confuined, It forrows, that the ground, oelDg
--deprived of its former nourithment, grows lean. ' .

It is not therefore from wearinefs, as very many have believed, nor
ftom old age, but indeed from our own flothfulnefs, that our cultivated. _. . -- -- .. .- .. '-' -, .. lands
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lands don't.£o bGuntifully anfwer our expeaation as formerly; for we
might. receive a greater product, if the earth were refreLhed and che
rifued wi~.Jie9.l!.eltt.).f~(ot:lable,.~nd _mQderatc:.~ercora,tiQ.n.: of the cul
ture ofWhl we thall now difeour{e, as we promifed in the firft book•

•

C HAP. IL

Of thq feveral Kinds' of Land.

I HEY who had the greateft Ikill and experience in Hutbandry,
o Sil<UanuJ, have faid, ,That there are three kinds of land (I).

C 'Ilmf?'l./n, hilly, ana mQuntainous. They· approved moil: of a cbampain,
1it~ated not.upon a perfeaJ.y equal and even plain, nor exactly upon a
level, but .fomewhat declining; of a hill riGng gently, and by degrees;
and of a lIIountain not lofty and rugged, but covered with plenty ofwood
and grafs. And to each of thefe kinds theyaffign fix different fpecies
of land; 'Viz.. that of a fat or leall, loofe or denfe, moift or dry foil;
which qualities, compounded and mixed alternately with one another,
make very many varieties of land. To enumerate them, is not the bu-
finefs of the ingenious Hufuandman; nor indeed is it the bufinefs of
any art to wander over all the different fpecies, which are innumerable j

but to begin witli generals, .which can be eamy joined together by the
thoughts of the mind, and brought within the compafs of words.

Therefore we muil: have recourfe to certain conjunctions, as it were,
ofqualities, that are unlike or contrary to one another, which the GruRs
all ovC~/&S ~,a.y1,o1nTfAJY, an.d we lhall tole.rably wel~ call the matching,

(I) Y"",, liII. i. e.,. 6. dekribestbe convenlencles and inconveniencies or there three
d"UJercnt ficuationsof land: 'In champain lands, be fay., tbe hclt is greater, as in Ap.Ii".
C where it is very K'ievoUB. Lands that are mountainous, as thorc of Yefi'rlills, are I~hter,
, aftd fo more wholfome. They who cultivate low lands, fuffer grelter inconveniency
'in fummer; but high lands more in winter. Low grounds are both £Own and retped
c earlier in the {pring, tban tbore- that are hiRb. Some tbiokS grow taller and thonger upoll
c mountains, becaure of tbe cold, as 6rs aoa oaks, &e. Other thing. thrive heR: below,
cbecaufe it is warmer, as the "btltnul-tree, and tbe MArijell7l jig-tr". Com-lands are moO:
C eteemed upon plai,ls.; -rineyarelt upon little hUls; and wOods upon mountains. Thef
C who inhibit champaias, are beft accommodated in winter, becaufe then the meadoWi
C have plcoty of grafS, and trees can -then be tolerably well pruIted. On the contrary, it
c .is more convenient living upon mountains in fummer, becaufe.tben tbere 18 plenty of

4 forrage there, when all tbinp are withered and burnt up below; and the culture of trees
c is more commodioufiy performed, becauQ: there the air is colder. A champaiR, which
C tends or declines equably towards one part, is better than that, whkh lies exaCtly Upoll
c a IcnL~ With feverat other obfcrvati~.toO tediou. to mc:otion.

H
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or joining together of Jijcwu"t thinKs. And we muft aJ{o inform you,
that, of all the things which the earth brings fortll, there are more of
them which thrive better upon a champain, than upon a hill, and in a
fat {oil, than in a lean. As to thiDgs growing in foils naturally dry, or
well watered, we don't find out, which ofthem exceed in number, fee
ing it is certain, that (uch as delight in dry places are aImoft infinite, u
are alfo thofe that delight in moift j but tbcte is not anyone of them~
that does not grow up better in loofe ana open ground, than in that
which is clofe and denfe J which our countryman Yirgil alfo, after he
had reckoned up the other commendable qualities of fruitful Jand~

added (2),

c A loofe and crumbling foil; for, with the plough,
c We ftrive to make h: (uch.'

For to cultivate is no other thing but to open, and loofcn, and fer
ment the earth j therefore the fame land, which is both fat, and loofe,
and crumbling, yields the greateft profits, bccaufe, at the time that it
yields the moft, it requirc6 the leall, and what -it requires is done with
very little labour and expence. Therefore fuch a foil may very juftly
be faid to be the very heft of any.

Then, next to this, ii thef(lfty ..thicR d~fe foil, which rewards, with
great increafe, the charges and labour of the farmer. A platt tlxzt il
1#)I!1I 'UJ(lund is reckoned in the third rank, beoaufe it can yield fruit
without any charge. COlo, who preferred the produCt of meadows to
all other produCts of land~ whatfoever, called this the heft. But we are
now fpeaking of moving and a&itating tbe earth, and not of letting it
lie fiill.

There is no kind reckoned worfe, than that which is dry, and like
wife denfe and lean; becaufe it is both adtivated with difficulty, and,
when it is cultivated, it does not fo much indeed as thank you : nor does
it turn to good account, when you turn it to meadows or paftures•

. Therefore this land, whether it be tilled, or lies fallow, will alwalS
give the Hllfbandman reafon to willi he had never meddled with It,
and is to be avoided as if it were peGilential j for tbis brings forth death,
'but that, !p",ine, death's moO: frightful and croel companionJ if we
give credit to the Grecian mufes, which cry aloud (3),

•
f With famine to confume and pine away,
'And Dowly die at laft, what wo fo great?'

(2)J't,g. Gt#Tg. lib. ii. 2.040-

.(~) NtJ-t l" 0;11.1'$"0' ~4V"" t1 'Z~'T"'" l'Jm"Z"ft1.;
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But now w~ fhall rather takre into- oonuderation that kind of land

which i8 more fruitful, which muft be confidered under two different
views; 1Ji:z:. as cultWilted, aild, aJ covered wit}) wood. We lhaU 6rft
fpeak of reduting woodlands into the form of arable ground; becaufe
o1arlng, of land is of an older date than the, cultivating, of it., Let us
tAeref~ confider a place that is not cultivated, whether it be dry or
sn~ full of wood and trees, or rugged and craggy, and full of ftones ;
whether it be covered with rullies or with geafs, and encumbered with
fern-plots, and nurferies of other fhrubs. If it be wet; let the abun
dance of moifture be firft drained and dried up by ditches. Of thefe'
wo have known two forts, hlind or hidden, and opm. In thick" and,
chalky grounds they are left open ; but, where the ground is more loofe,
fume of them are made open, and others of them are alfo {but up and'
covered; fa that the gaping mouths of fucb of them as are blind may
empty themfelves into thofe that are open. But it will be proper, that
the open ones be wider towards the upper part, and Gaping and narrow
towards the bottom, like ridge-tiles inverted; for fuch of them, whofe
6des are perpendicular, are prefently fpoiled with the water, and filled"
up with the falling down of the ground that lies uppermoft.

Moreover, thefe blind works ought to be made by ftnking furrowi',
three feet deep., which, after they are half-filled with ftones and bare
gravel, are made even., by throwing upon them the ~th that you dig
ged out of them; but, if you have neither ftona nor gravel, you mua:
make. as it were, a rope of fprays tied together, of fuch a thickne{s,
as the bottom of the narrow ditch may receive it when it is pre1fed to
gether" and, as it were, exaCtly fitted to it. Then it.mufr be ftretched
all along the bottQm; and, after treading cyprefs or pine-bOughs upon it.
Gr, if thefe cannot be had, any other bo.ugbs, let it be covered with earth;
baYing placed at the head and mouth of the <litch two great franes only,
inftead of pillars, 'and one finglc ftonc above thefe, after the manner of,
little bridges, ,that this kind of ftrud:ure may fupport the bank, that it
may not be lhut up, and the water hindered either to run into it, or out
cf it. ,

There are two ways of managing traCts of land that. are covered with
wood, 1hrum, and buChes. either by extirpating the trees by the,very
~ and removing them; or, if they be thin. by ,cutting them.down,
aod~ them on fire, and plowing up dlegtWnd. ,But it is eafy to
dear ftony. px1nd, by pkking up the ftmles; and, if there be a great
DlIm ber-of them, fame parts of the ground muft be taken up with build...
ing than into certain piles, that fo the othcc plates may be clear of them ~

~ the 1kmCs JDtd);,bc ~icd in ~rro• .dug ,very deep: which never-
H ~ thelefs
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thelefs is only to be done, in caCe the low wages of the labourers engage
you to do it. ' . ..

The deftrucHon of bulrufhes and graCs is trenching;: ,and of fern,
frequently plucking them up by the roots, which may be done even
with the plough; for, when they are often pulled up, within the (pace
of two years they die, and the more fpeedily alfo, if, at the fame orne,
you dung, and fow with lupines or beans, that, with fome return and
profit, you may cure the difiemper of the ground; for it is certain, that'
fern is the moll eafily killed by fowing and dunging: but, if you cut
it with a weeding-hook, as it grows up from time. to time, which is bufi
nefs for a very boy, its livelinefs is defiroyed within the forefaid tim6~

But now, after the method of clearing rough uncultivated land, £01:"
lows the care of lands, that are newly broken up and cultivated; of
which I £hall prefently declare my opinion, after I £hall have given fuch
precepts and direCl:.ions to fuch as defire to inform themfelves of the.na
ture of corn-lands, as mufi be firft learucd.

I remember, that very many. of the-mtiesls) who have Written of
Huiliandry, have declared, that the peculiar fll«etneJs of the ground,
the ahundance oj her!Js and trees, and th~ fruit, they produced, and it~

IJlack. or afhy ctIIou,., were, as it were, acknowledged uncontefied and
. undoubted iigns Qf land that was fat, and would bear corns in abun

anee. . As to the refi, I am doubtful; but, as to the 'ohmr, I cannot
enough admire, that both other writers, an'dalfo Corne/iNS' Ci!fus~ a
man not only welbacquainted with Hufbandry, but alfo· with univerfal
nature, fuould have beeR fo much miftaken, both in their judgment,
and alfo ill their eye-fight, that fa many IJW!lhes, and fo many fields
alfo full of falt.,pits~ wbiG:h.,· for. tQe mofl: pin, ar~ of the- forefaid ~oIOlJA;j

did not OCcur .to.them:· for we 1earcely fee:a place,. which is not eithc~
of a black or afhy colour, provided it contain any water thttmOve9
ilowly; unlefs I myfelf perhapS- am deceived in this, :that I don't think~
that exceeding good corn can'grow or thrive well either in a marthy ott

fumy, or in a bitter and oo'y' fail, ·or in plains lying upoa the rca-fide;
which are full of faIt-pits. But this error of the antients is too man~

feft to want to be £onLUted: by :many arguments. :."
The colout therefore is no certain authority, DorfU'r~evidtmce, ,of-the

goodnefs ofarable lands; and therefore corn-land, that is') ricbfilt lantl,
mufi rather beju~ o(by o~her qualities; for as the lhioQgCft eatde
have dUferent and,aimoft innUmemble rolCJOrs~ fa' alf() .the. ·ftiongeft
lands have a. great' number-arid.wnety'o£ them. Therafore·as.\1re inuft
take care, that the ground,. which we- mark out by' its .colour fot Cu~
vating) be fat, yet~ is put of very: liulC iJDPOlltallCe' by.itfdfj if.it

r want
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want f~eetnefs; both- which we may inform our{elves of in a manner
tx-peditious enough4

:' for you fprinkle a very little water upon a clod of
it, and knead it with your hand; and if it be glutinous, and if, when
p'cctIed'with rhegentleft touch, it flicks to your fingers, and, as Virgil
fays (41. .

C' When handled, clammy grow~ and·fricks, like pitch,
, Faft to the fingers;'

And if, when the fame is thrown againft the ground, it does not crum•
. bIe, and fall into {mall-bits, this tells us, that, in fuch matter, there is

a natuml iBberent juic-e· and fatnefs; but alfo, if after having thrown
the earth out offome trenches, you would replace and put it up very
olofe, and tread it down again, when, with fome kind of ferment, as
it were, there is more than enough of it for filling up the trench, ,it will
be a certain fign, that it is fat; and when there is not enough,..but fo~e- '
what ~anting, we may be fure; that it is poor' and lean;, and; when
it exaaly fins them" that it is middling :', dw' thefe things I have n~
mentioned may poffibly feem not to be fo true figns, as if the earth
were fomewhat of a blackilh colour, which·is heft tried and approved

, by the increafe of the fr~its it produces-.. ' .
We O1all, alfo know It by Its taile, If out of that part of tlIe latld~

which difpleafes.·u~ moft, ther~ be clCds dug; and waked in an earthen
veflet, and thoroughly mbEed with fw~t·water; and carefully firained.
in the manner of dreggy wine,and then carefully examined by the tafte;
for whatever 'tafte the water thall have;. which it has'derived from the
clods,; fu<;:h we thalt fay the gr~ndhas.· ',' , .

But, befides this experiment; there 'are many things, which' may
thew~ that the eartb is both (weet, and fit for cOrrJ, as the rujb, the·reed,
graft, the d'liJor{-e'fJer, .bramble-lJujhes, wild pJum-trtes.. and many
other things, which are alfo known to them that fearch for water, and
are not IIOnrifuedbut by the fweet veins of the earth. Nor mutl: we

, be contented with the appearance of the fudace of the earth,. ,but care::
frilly fearch to find ~ut the quality of the matter that lies below,whe.,
ther it be: earthy, or not..' But it will be fuffioien't for corns, if'the
grouwi: below be equally good two feet deep. ,The, depth; of four fed
is abundar.ltly enongh for trees.
, Whell'lwe have ~lnJstatefunl examined and maae' experiI1!ents upon
thefe things, we muftIpre,ar.e.,tJ1c;: .land for. fowing the. fe~. \' Aqd tI~~
land yields no {maU incre~e~ i£i.t be'carefuUy' and ikilfully tnanured:. ~. , .

(+) Pirg. Ger11'g. Db. i. :150.

, where-
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\Vher.efo~e ~appO; aU th~ J;l',lo1\ ~t.ieM\Y.fiter~ ~v.e V\Mi~t~n of, .arid:;dc,:,
fc:ribed,. the (o!w.. Qr .m~hod or~ ~?-!~~I wg4;h :Hufbandmen ,mi~f
follow as maXIms, and as a la.w, In tIlImg thell" l:tnds. , ,,'

It is therefore proper., , that, when the' oxen are at work, they b~

yoked clofe to one another, that they may go the more gracefully,
with a lofty air, and their heads elate j and that their necks .may be
the lefs weakencd~ and: the yoke. be fitted. to. and 'fit the better upon.
their necks (f) j for this way of yoking is moO: approved: for that
which is in ufe i~ fame provinces, of fafrening. the yoke to their horns,
is rejected almoft by all, who have written any precepts or direttions
for Hufuandmen. Nor is it without reafon; fur the cattle can exert
themfelves, and ufe greater efforts, with their necks and breafts, than
with their horns; al\d, by tltis method, they tug. and ftrain with the
whole bulk and weight of their ~dy j but, by that, they are put to
great torment, by pulling back their heads, and turning their faces ex
actly upward; and, with a very light plough-fhare, the, fcarcely wound
the uppermoft part of the .earth: and th~refore thet till the ground
with fmaller ploughi, which are not fhong enough to rip up the fallow
grounds or lay-lands' {-6), which are plowed very deep; and, when
they are thus plowed, it is a great advantage to every green thing that
grows upon them: for, when com-lands are throughly plowed with a
deep furrow7. both the corns and .the frui ts of trees grow the larger, and
they yidd a greater increafc. Therefore I differ from Ce!fus, who.
fearing the expeDce.. which is greater in oxen,of a larg~r flze, advifes

-10 manure the land with (mall p1ough-fhares and coulters, that fo it
may be performed with oxen of a fmaller fize f not knowing, that there
is agreater r~veDue from the great plenty 'of the fruits of the ground,
than the ,charg.es of fllrebating greater cattle can amount to, efpecially
in Italy" where the land, being planted with trees for fupporting Of
"ines, .and with olives, requires to be opened and tilled deeper. that

(5) It {eelDS the difpua:e about placing the foke upon oxen, whether it be beft to 6x it
PpoD tbeir head or their neck, is DOt yet determined, feeing, in different pans of Illig,
at prereut, .they ufe it both w~ys, tho' what our author fays 19ainft.fixing it to their borDl
{eems very re&1ooable; and one may ea(ily obferve, that oen labour more when they
draw wjrb their beads, than with their aedes. It feems, ,in Epirtls tbey fiftened them to
chcir boras. for C"Iu-aehMs calls the oxen ~Mi", becaufe, fays tbe fcbo1ia1l, tbey
draw the~b with their horns. . .

(6) lfD'I1111iiz., JIHJ"''', or tllJv"lis ,,!~r, which I tranflate fallow-grounds or lay-lands,
~roperly fJgOi6a Jand that bas nc:ver before been tilled or cultivated. PlillJ .indeed calls
{omeWnes ..""Iit"1.8, that ..wbich was [own every omer year; he·alfo caUs' by tbe .fame
Rime JI8d, from off wbicb old wood 'bas been cwt. But moft authors mesD,by 41.t;
'IWf/Af4s, IaDd w4aich lefts one: year, and' is fown "the .other. IJiti"., fays, that it both ligni
,fies -land tilled ,for tbc :6dt .e, aad a1fo that which lefts every other year, in order t9
ItI1t1JW .ca irea,stb.
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fo the uppermoft roots of the vines and olives may be cut with the
plough-lliare; which~ if they remain in the ground, arc hurtful to the
fruits of it; and that the lower roots, when the ground 'is throughly
manured, -and plowed very deep~ may more ea1ily receive nourHbmcnt
from the moifture. -

Neverthe1efs tliat method of Ct!/ills may be very proper and fit for
Numidia and Egypt, where, for the moft part, the ground, being void'
oftrees, is fown with corns;· and it is fufficient, that this fort of land,
which is of a light, Ioofe, and crumbling mould, with fat rands, as it
were, loofe ailies, be moved with the lighteft plough-lhare. But the
ploughman, who governs the oxen, muft walk upon the plowed ground,
and, at every other turning, hold the plough obliquely, and, by turns,
10 furrow with a ftrait and full plough, fo as not to leave in any place
the ground unplowed and unmoved, which is what Hu1bandmen call a
6alll.

When the oxen come to a tree, hemufl: keep them in ftrongly, and
""make them ftep flowly, left the plough-fhare, being driven with greater
force againft the root, give a 1hock to their necks, or left the ox ftrike
with great violence with his horn againft the fiock of the tree, or lightly
touch the trunk with the extremity of the yoke~ or break offa branch.
Let him rather terrify them with his voice, than with blows; and let
firokes be the laft remedies when they refufe their work. Let him ne..
ver provoke a fteer with the goad; for it makes him pull back, and

.gives him a cuftom of kicking. Neverthe1efs let him fometimes put
him in mind with his whip. Neither let him ftop half-way before he
come to the turning; but let him give them a little reft at the end of
the furrow, that fo the ox,. in hopes of refting, may, with greater agi
lity, pull the whole length. But to draw a longer furrow than one
hundred and twenty feet, is hurtful to the cattle; for, when it exceeds
this mea{ure, they are fatigued more than they ought to be.

When they are come to the turning, let him puili the yoke forward,
and hold in the oxen, that their necks may cool, which quickly contract
a burning heat (uniefs they are confiantly cooleet); and from this arifes
a fwelling, and then ulcers. Let the Ploughman make no lefs ufe of a
chip-ax than of the piough-fhare; and let him fearth after, and dig up,
all the broken fiumps and uppermofi roots, wherewith land, planted
with trees for fupporting vina, is always pefiered and embarajfed.

CHAP.
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.C HAP. III•

.Of the Core that;s to lJe tahn oj Oxen,.'When they ....e unyohtJ.

A s foon as the Ploughmall has unyoked the oxen from their work,
let him rub them down while they are girt. and prefs their back

·1trongly with his hands,and pull their ficin once and again. and not.
·fuffer it to frick faft to their body j for this kind of difeafe is very hurt
·ful to oxen. Let him rub their necks firongly, and ~ur pure wine
into their jaws, if they be extremely hot. It is enough to give two
[extari; tocach of them. But -it 'is not .proper to ty the oxen to their
.cribs. till they have left off fweating and panting. Then. when it is
'.due time to feed them, it is not proper to give them much food, nor
their whole portion. but in parts. and little by little j which when they
bve eatenup, they muft be led out to water, and inticed to drink by
·whift.liag,.that .they may drink the moa: w.illingly.: and, when tbcJ·
.are brought back, they muft be fatiated with a larger allowance offod
-der. What has hitherto been laid uf the office of a Ploughman, who
has oxen under his care, is fufficient. Our next bufinefs is to -give <Ii
·reCtions alfo aboutthc proper feafons for manuring all forts of com
Jand&.

CHAP-" .IV..

!Jf the 7ime of t1Je,rear ~.anJ how Lands muflIJe;/oweJ.

FAT champain lands. whidl .contain· water the longeft, muft be
tilled. for the firft tim~. whenthc kafon of the year beJtins to

grow warm. aftc;r they ,have brought forth all their hems, and their
feeds are not~t .come te .maturity ; ~t they mull:'be plowed with fo
.numerous, thick, and .clofe furrows. that it 'may fcarcely be difcemed
which way the ,Plo~gh-fiw'ewas drawn: for thus all the roots of the
J1erbs are tom up" and killed. Butlet{I) fallow-land be fo reduced imo

< - ._ ..... -'- ----- " .....

(I) YIf''I1.e.. feems to lignify tbe very fame as "I" ...""lit. land newly -larokea up,
..or £allow-land, and as our author in this 4tb cbaprer, no doubr. underftandl ir, when &e
.order. it to' be plowed feveral times over, tbat it may be reduced ioto dull; and be oppofcs
it to "g'" "P;l1ilis. wbicb was plowed aod fown every year. The firft, he fays, requi...
.double:the labour tbat the fecond does. Plill] rays mdecd, tbat it is caUcd """'till...
dt9G1' the· time of the~ear it is plow~ in, 1""Ji "'","S.., i..c.....,...

~ ~
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dull', by plowing it over and over again, that, when we (ow it, it may
require very little or no harrowing at all; for the antient Romans faid,
that that land was i/J manured, which'lf)(JnterJ harrowing after the flu/
wasfown. The Hufbandman ought frequently to examine and try,
whether it be rightly plowed or not; and not only with his eyes, which
are often deceived, the balks lying hid with the earth fpread upon them,
but let him examine it alfo by feeling it, which is lefs liable to deceit,
when a firm and ftiff pole is applied to, and put through, the crofs fur
rows. If it has penetrated equally, and without meeting with any re611..
ance, it is manifeft, that the whole ground (0 far has been moved; but,
if any harder part has re6fied it as it palled, it is a demonftration, that
the fallow-ground is not yet plowed up. When the ploughmen fee
this frequently done, they dare not be guilty of making balks: there
fore wet champain lands ought to be tilled after the 13th of April.
When they have been tilled about this time, you muft let the days about
the time of the foH1:ice intervene, which is about the %3d or the %+th
of June; and then they muft be plowed a fecond time, and then a third
time about she beginning of September j for all that have ikill in Huf
bandry agree, that, from the fummer folftice till that time, it is not
proper to plow, unlefs the earth be othroughly wet with fudden and
unexpeCted iliowers, like winter-rains, as it fometimes happens. And,
when this really happens, there is nothing to hinder, why fallow-lands,
that have been plowed in the (pring, may not be manured in the
month of July.

But whenever land is plowed, we muft obferve never to touch it
when it is miry and dirty, nor when it is half-wet with fmall iliowers;
which fort of land peafants'call various or fpeckled, and carious (%) :
and it is fuch., when, after long droughts, a light rain has only wet the
upper part of the clods, but has not reached to the under part. For fuch
com-lands as are plowed when full of flime and dirt, are not in a con
dition to be handled the whole year after j and, in feed-time, are nei
ther fit for {owing nor harrowing: but, on the other hand, fuch as are
plowed when they are various or fpeckled, continue barren for three

wholeI

(~) Tn"" VZTi~ 6- 'IIrio[.. Ctlto fays, BtWlITt JOII fti, fpteltlnJ "*" ,,,,iolls I."a tilhtr
.~ith '/1ft 0' ,,,ttlt, 'Pliny, in his 'lltlt. hift. explains this f1lOn exprdEon very c1epn Iy and
fully thLJ~: Whllt, fays he, ,a" 't "".7It "J this {bo,t phTllft, cuious ground, which CatO
Jrnm to H fa ,mtrh trfrlliJ.f, III to fOTbiJ III ,,1.,jI to trtflJ ",on it 1 Ltt IIr 'Wf1PI1Tt it
wilh tht rotfe"",ji of 'Wood, 'III7IJ 'We Ihall ft"J i" it' shoft bft8s, 'Whi,h ht.fO "'1I,h ..bhoTs,
JrJ> ftfililollS, OT jpongJ, 'IIJI" TlIggtJ, h~IlT}, t"tell, ,o"filmta, /ll1J [fill of hoi,s, li~t tI plltllice
jtnU. Cato [.ia tnOT' i" tnI, 'WDrJ, thll" e"" bt exprtffiJ bJ ,ht moft "piolls lII"gt/(z~t;
for btrtbJ .rt Jill'ifteJ uTta;" inrptrfrCfitnlS of th, foil, prOettJiMg .ot Jr"" ?tJ. ..ge, 'Which
,.".,t .t ..ttribllteJ to the e.,th, b.t f,lI711 ttl fJ'W1I " ..tllTt; .."" theTefore ., II wed ."J
njrllitflll, "'" -11ftt for I'U"1 tbi"g.
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whole years. Therefore, in lal,lds that mufi: be plowed, let U9. c;;hiefl~

follow. a middle temperament, that they may taeither want juice, DOl

abot.tnd in moifture j becaufe too much moifture, as I {aid, makes them
i}.imy and miry, and fuch as are dried up with droughts <;annot bo
liightly managed; for, either by the hardnefs. of t~ ground, the ploug~

thare is rejeCl:ed and thrown out, or, if it has penetra,t.ed in any. part, it·
does not cleave the ground into [mall clods, but pulls it up in great turfs ~

which lying in the way, the land is fo entangled, that it cannot be fo
tightly plowed a fecond tilDe as it ought to be; becaufe, by the weight
of thefe turfs, the plough-1hare is thrufi: out of the furrow, as if fame
folid thing, funk deep into the earth, did frand ill its way; whereby
it comes. to pafs, that balks are alfo made. when it is. ploweJ a fecond.
time; and the oxen are very much hurt by'the ruggednefs and griev
oufnefs of thct work.

Moreover we may here.add; that all ground whatfoever, tho' exceed..
Ing rich, neverthelefs has its lower part poorer and hungrier; and when
great fods are raifed, they pull up the poor ground; whereby it comes.
to pafs, that the more; unfruitful ma.tter, being mixed with that which
is (atter, makes the crop of corn the lefs plentiful; aJfo the expences of
the Hutbandman arc much heightened by the flow progrefs that hi~

work makes: for the. .~fual talks ~not be performed when the ground
i~ become hard. Therefore, in drought, I advife, that what is already
plowed be plowed a fecond time ; and that. rain be expeCl:ed and waited
for, which, by moiftening the earth, may make its culture eafy to us.
But.ajugerum of fuch land is difpatcl1ed by. one labourer in four days;
fpr it is eailly tilled,at firit with two.days. labour, and plowed a feCond,.
time with one, and a third time with.three fourths of a day; and, with.
the fourlh part of a day's labour, it i~ f9w.n, and reduced into ridges.
Huibandmen call them ridges, when the ground is fo plowt:d, as that·
the accumulated part between two furrow&, at fome tolerable diftance.·
the one from the other, may afford a dry feat for the corns.

Hilly ground, where the foil is fat, mull: be tilled, for the firft time,'
in the month of March, after the trimeftrian Cowjng (3) is finilhed;
but prefently in February, if the warmnefs of the climate, and the dri
nefs of the country, adviCe yo~ to it. Then they muft be plowed a
fecond time from the middle of April till the fol frice; and for the third
time in·the month of Septemher, about the equinox. 'And ajugerum of

. {uch land is throughly cultivated with the fame number of days labour

(3) Tri11ltftfill1l !O'W;71g is of that fort of wheat, or other ~rain, which grows up, ripens,
and is CUt down about three months after it is [own. It is fown in the rpring, where frofts
and fnows begin very early. This kind of wheat is common among the A/pt.

as
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as wet and oo(y champain hinds. But, in plowing, it muft efpecially b~
obfened, that tlre furrow be always drawn crofs the hill; for, by this
method, the difficulty arifing from the acclivity of the ground is for
.mounted and brt>ken, and the labour both of men and cattle is moIl:
commodioufly leffene4. Neverllielefs, as often as we plow it a- fecond
time, the furrow muf\: be drawn eblique, fometimes a little toward the
higher, and fometimes toward the lower parts of the hill; fo that we
may plow it the fecond time toward both parts, and not labour the
ground always in the farrie track. . ...

Let poor lean land. which lies upon a level, and abounds in water,
be firf\: tilled about the latter end df the month of Augufl, and then
plowed a fecond time in September, and made ready for fowing about
the equinox. But this kind of ground is more expeditioully laboured
than any. other; and therefore fewer days labour are bellowed upon it:
fbr three are fuffident for ohe jrzgeru'm. Alfo llender, meagre~ rifing
groond tilufi: hdt be plowed itt ilitrttner, but abollt the tli"ft of Septe1h
ber; becaufe, if it is cut up before that time, it becomes batren, arid
lofes its juice, and is burnt up with the fummer fun, and has no ftrength
remaining in it: therefore it is heft to till it, for the firft time, between
the firf\: and the thirteenth day ofSeptemher, and foon afterward to plow
it a fecond time, that it may be in a condition to be fown when the firft
rains fall about the time of the equinox. Nor in fuch land mafi: the
feed be fown on the ridges, but in the furrows.

.

C HAP. v.
Of the manner of dunging lean thin Land.

NEVERTHELESS it will be proper to dung lean thin land before·
. we plo~ it a {econd time; for, by this kind of nourilhment, as
it were, it gathers f1:rength. In champain lands the heaps ofdung mull:
he laid thinner, and on hills thicker, and they mufi: be about five modi;
each; and, upon a plain, it will be fufficient to leave an interval ofeight
feet between them every way; but, upon declining ground, two feet
lefs. {But we are of opinion, that this ihould be done when the moon \
is dec ining ; for this thing frees the corns from weeds. \But a jugetufn
of land, which is dunged thicker, requires twenty-fouf loads (1), and

that
(I) J'tbts fl",,,,is, a lo-ad of dung, CollIWltl/a (Jys, contains eighty ""dii, lib. xi. 'p!. 2.

Eacb moJius contained iix:een p"'t.1rii, and a ft:ctari.s is fupp:>tcd to comain twenty ounces
12. , of

•
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that which is thinner eighteen. It is proper, that the dung, after it is
fpread, be prefently plowed in, and covered with earth, that it may
not lore it$ ftrength by the exhalation of the (un; and that the ground,
being mixed with it, may grow fat with the forefaid nouri{hment:
therefore, when the heaps of dung are laid in order upon the land, a

, greater number of them ought not to be (cattered, than the plo~ghmen

'are able to plow down and put under ground the (ame day.

C H A.P VI.

Of the feveral Sorts of Seeds.

FORASMUCH as we have taught you to prepare the earth for the
{eed-time, we {hall now treat of the (everal (arts of fee~s. The

chief and the moft profitable coros for men are common wheat (1), and
. bearded

of rain-water; fa that a .,dills contained about three hundred and twenty ounces, or
twenty-fix RI71I." pounds eightounCeB of rain-water: by which computation we may judge
of the capacity of a "'MS, wherewith they meafured their dung. The learned Dr. Ar
ntlm,t, who has carefully examined the R01II"" meafures, barh liquid and dry, fays, that
tbe "'(II/ills was equal to I peck 7 folid inches and UwpafU of an inch, or in other wordo,
1.0I.p peck E1Iglijb meafure. .

(I) T,iti,,,,,,, commOD bare wheat, which has very little husk upon it, was, according
to r.r,o, a name given formerly to all fortS of grain beaten or bruifed OUt of ears by tri
turation or threfhing; but afterwards it was given ,to a peculiaT l'pccies of grain, of which
there are many forts, which take their name from the places where they grow; as Afri
'.", P",ti" Affjri• ., Thr"ei.", E[,Jpti411, Si,;li.", &c. which differ from ODe another in
colour, bignefs, and other properties, too tedious to relate. One fort has its ears without
beards, and is either of winter or fummer. Another fort is armed with lo~ beards, and
grows up fometimes with one, fometimes with more cars. Ot thefe the grams are of dif
ferent forts: fame of them are white,.fome reddilh, fame round, others oblong, fome large,
others fmall. Some fom are early ripe, others late in ripcnin~; fome yield a great increafe,
fome are hUQgry, and yield little; fame pUt forth a great ear, other. a fmall. One fort
ftays long in the hofe ((ol/ie./o); another frees itfelf very foon out of it. Some have a
fmall ftalk or ftraw; otbers have a thick one, as the A/ric.". Some are cJoatbed with
few coats, fome with many, as the Tbr.ci.". Some grains put forth only one ftalk, (ome
many ftalks. Some require more, fame lefs time to bring them to maturity. For which
rcafoD fame are called Ir;""p,i.", (ome .i""l"ia,,-; and they fay, that, in EM/Hea, there
is a fort, which may be brought to perfed'ion in forty days; but moA: of thefe ror~

which ripen in a fhort time, are light, unfruitful, and yield very little, tho' they are fweer
and agreeable to the rille, and of eafy ~ef~ion. Thtopb",jI.s adds, that the wheat of
PfJ1ItllS was ~he lighteft, and the Sicili"11 (he heavieft, of any brought ioto Grlerl; but
fays, that that of BfBotia was heavier; and that tbe .thl,," could not eat fa much of it
II of that of .Atlica. The caufe of aU there differences, he fays, is in the climare and
the foi)' Plht), hift.•.e. Ii•. xviii. c. 7. prefers rhe 11"/i411 wheat to allthefc'; and fays,
thlt none is to be compared to it in whiteners and wei~ht, by which it is moa diftin
guiihcd; ana that foreign wheat was only to be comparC\1 to tbat, which grow, in moun-

4 taioous
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bearded wheat (:). We have known feveral kinds of common wheat,;
but of thefe we mull chiefly fow what is called the red 'Whellt, becaufe
it excels both in weight, and in brightnefs. The white wheat mull be,
placed in the fecond rank, of which the heft fort in bread is deficient
in weight. The trimefrrian £hall he the third, which Hufuandmen are
mighty glad to make ufe of; for when, by reafon of great rains, or any
other caufe, the early fowing has heen omitted, they have recourfe to
,his for their relief (It is a kind of white (3) wheat). The other forts
of wheat are altogether fuperfluous, unlefs any man has a mind to in
~ulge a manifold variety, and a vain-glorious fancy. But, of bearded
wheat, we have commonly feen four forts in ufe; 'Viz. that which is, call
ed CJufin;an (40), of a thining, bright, white colour,; a bearded wheat,

tainous places in Itlll]. And thar this ..,3S the common opinion of Gretel above 1+'
years before tbe 'time of AltxlI"tit, tht Grt.t, he proves from Sopho,/ts's Triptol"".".
where he calls It"l] fortll1l.'.", f,,,,,,tllto ,."ditie, fortunate for its white com; and be
fays, thar, in fome parts of 1'.IJ, ODe pllDt has been feen to bear twenty-four ears; and
thar, in fome places, the land is 10 fruitful, that one mot/illS ha:; produced a hundred. He'
fays, thar of all foreign wheat rhe Bl'otill1l was the bell, next thar of SidlJ, and then the
A[ri,,,,,. The Tbrllci"" was the thi~ for weight, next the SI,i"., and then the EgyptU7I;
aDd tbat the Iighteft wheat brought to Ro.., was that of G.,,!, and of the Ch"ji1Ujlll, not
exceeding 20 pounds the moaills, which amounted to 2+0 Rom." ounces, i. l. 18 poundl
,:Itounces 7"'J weigbt, the E.g/ilb peck; that the $",...", wheat (l fuppofe he means SIW~
7Iin) weighed half a pound more; tbe Altx.tuJri"" and Skili"" ",om", weighed 20 pounds
10 ounces; the B«otian 21 pounds; the Afri,an :1 ( pounds 9 ounces, all Rom". weight,
weigbingonly the pure grain. According to the weight of the wheat was the quantity of
bread made out of it; and tbat it is a fettled thing, that a ",otiills of any wheat wbatlOever,
made intO ammunition-bread, weighs always one third more than the grain; aDd that tbat
is the bell corn, wbich rakes a co"gi." or ten pound weight, of water to knead it.
, (2) Ador,,,,,, In. Col"""II" fometimes mentiof1l thefe two words conjunaly, fome
times f('parately ; and, when feparately, he ufes them as fyoonymous. Authors do not
agree what particular forr of corn this In fignines; but it appears probable, that it WIS a
kind of husked bearded wheat. The anrients called it .Jor,,,,,,, becaufe they ufed it in
iome facred ceremonies. Our author atrJgOl this as a difference between the "Jort"", and
tbe t,iti,."" tbat the tirft bas a firm and durable hUlk, and will bear moifture a long time,
without fuftaining any hurt; and, ",p. 9. of this book, he fays, that ajllgtrtlm of land requires
almoft double rhe quantity of "Jo,t.m more than it does of triticum. '

(3) Si/igo. Pli,,) fays, that this is the moA: delicious aDd the daiotieft of any {ort of
wheat, C]lceedi~ white, but without much {ubftance or ftrtngth, only proper for moift:
traas of land, fucb as thofe of 1t.I], and fome parts of G."l; that it never ripens equally;
Ind that there is no forr of corn that (uffers delay lefs, becaufe it is fo tender, that fuch
ears of it as arc ripe prefemly filed their grains; but, in the ftalk, it is in lefs danger than '
Iny other corn; for it holds it. car always upright, and does DOt contain tbe dews, which
occaGon blafting and mildew. '

(4) P.,. Clllji"""" ftron~ ~arded wheat, which ttrew about CI_jilmJ, a very aorient town
in T-fl."), now called Chi.ft. It was one of the firft T"fl"" colonies, and tbe feat of king
Por[tIUl", who fidcd with TarlJ.i";"s S"Ptrb., againA: the R",,,,,,,s, Ir is about twenty miles
from PtNJggu" and ten from the lake Tr"fi""".'· It is very liule inhabited now, becaufe
of the badneliJ of the air. Pli,,) fays, tbac be bas knowD a moJi"f of tbis fort of com
weigh twenty-fix po~. '

which
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which is:callcd 'VnztJcu/um (5). One fort of it is of a tity red colour,
and another 'fori: of it is white; but they are both heavier than the Clu
jinian. The trimejrian feed, or that of three: months growth, which
is called hillicajirum ('); and this is the chief both for its weight and
goodncfs. But thefe forts, both of ordinary common·wheat, and of
bearded wheat, muft, for this rcafon, be kept by Hulliandmen~ becaufe
it rarely happens, that any land i. fo fituated, that we can content our-..
{elves with one fort of feed, (orne part of it happening, contrary to our
expeCtation, to be either wet or dry. But conlmon ordinary wheat
thrives heft in a dry place j and bearded wheat is leCs infeA:ed by moifture.

• .. I t I!":'

C HAP. VII.

Of the jeveral Sorts of Pulfe·

A' S there are very many forts of pulCe or legumes, the moil: accept
able, and thofe which we fee men make moil: ufe of, are beans,

.lentils, peaje, kidney-btans, tares, hemp-jeed, mil/et, panic, fefam, lu
pins, linfeed a}(o, and harley, becauCe ptiCan is made of it. Alfo the
heft of fodder for cattle are clover-grafs, fenugreek, and vetches. Then
next to thefe are chichlings and bitter vetches, and forrage which is of
barley (I). But we {hall firft treat of thofe which are fawn upon our

own

(J) It tr very difficuk to determine what the aurhor means by far Vt7lllCtl!lI",. In rhe
Kith book, t.p. 2.. be calls it far v""aclIlll1ll, rroe Ita/in bearded whear. He makes
memion of a viti, Vt1lltCttl. or 'lItUiclll_, which fome cat! VmllnCfI/t!, from Ve1l*jill a town
jQ A!"liIJ. But it is firange, thar it is not rattttr called fllJ' Ytn*{iflllm, if he Olemt corn
Irowing near this place. No doubr he intmded to nprelS a kind of wheat peculiar to
fome place or other, not cary now to.determine. .

(6) Trimeftri"" jmi, called b"lir.'prll1tl. I don't find in P!inJ, or any other aUthor in
my hands, why rbis {{'ed of three months growth is called ha/iea}rll"'. Perhaps ir may ~c

to caYed, becatsfe of rhis (ort of wheat they made that gruel Or fupping-ftuff they caPed
.I;ell, lind that ir ou~hr ro be written a!;flljlr1l7ll, withom any a(pitation. They made rl\is
"lit" of r;eill, which is the flme with fllr, which I flJP?Ofe to be bearded lnd h~ked
wheat. P!in}, IJI,. xviii. cap. f. menrions .Iica a,s a .orr of ~rain prol'et [0 be lown in the
rpring; and, both in that place, and lib. xxii. flEE. 16. edit. Pari]. by Harti6ui", he takes it
for that (ort of grain, of wbkh tbey made the gruel rhey called aura; which word reems
to lignify both that liquor, and tbe wheat of which it was. made; and it (eems to be (0
taken by CaN, t.p, 76.
, (I) PM'.go fecms to be derived from fot,.. P'j/1I1 fays, [h!lt fodder for cattle, of feve
nl (orrs of corn, cut for that purpofe, was (0 called, as wheat, barley, tares, &or. Pro
bably this fort of food was called farrago, becaufe rhe far, Or husked bearded wheat, was
the chief ingredient in this mixture of feveral forts of green corn. Sometimes it is cal!ed

4- DCJm~1II
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OWR acc:~nt,being mindful of ih;.at moO: antient precept,'whiCh advifes
us'to fow laft in cold places,. {boner in war~, and foonefr of all in fudi '
as are hpt. But now we thall give direaioJ;lS, as if it were fQr a'tem·
perate climate. /

.. • P,

C HAP. VIII..

Of the proper Time for ffJWing. '

OUR poeUs of opinion, that bear~ed wheat" as,al(o,ot1¥:r com..
" mon wheat) ought not to, be {own before the pleilRie.s (I} fet i'

which very thing he expreffes in numbers thus :-

(%) C Iffor rich crops of wheat, and ftrong bread.com,
, Thou plow'ft the ground, if corn's thy only care", ,
, Firft let king Atlas' daughters hide their heads
C At dawning of the morning.'

They are hid from our fight the thirty.firft day after the'autumnal equi- , '
nox, which falls almoft upon the %3d of Septemoer; by which \VC
ought to underftand~ that the wheat feed-time confifis of forty.6"
days j viz. from the fetting of the pleiodu, which happens before the
z+ID of 08oDer, to the time when the days are at the lhorteft; for fo
prudent Hufbandmen obferve it a6 a role, neither to plow, not to prune
a vine, nor a tree, for fifteen days before· the lhorte.ft day falls out, nor
for as many days after it is F3:ft. We aHo are in J.10 manner of doubt.
but this is The proper {eafon for fowing our feed in land that is tempe
rate, and not all moift; but in places that are oufy, and meagre or cold, ,

N.1""""· or Offltrflftlt as ~.,ro fays, lib, i: cap. 3I. becaufe it grows up quicldy. But pro.
bably oCJWltlm lignifies a mixture of green bean·fhlks, Etches, tarcs, and fuch-like, as bear
pods. But!."ago properly fignifies a mixture of wheat, barley, and fuch (arts of corn as
bear ears, and not pod~. Both Collimell" and PlinJ fay) it may be made of green barley
-.lone. The word, which originally fJgnified a mixture of feveral forts) wu afterwards l1fed
co exprdS one fort; viz. farrago ex hmJeo, rorrage of green harley. - Probably from thi$
word come! the French word follTtJge, and the Englijh word forrage.

(x) Plrilzu$ are tbe feven fiars in tbe neck of the conftellation or ftgn tallrtlt (the .
bull). They were called by the Romans ve'gili.e, becaufe they rife in the fpring? about
the time of the equinox. The Greeks called them pleiades, from ?l"AtQl, to fail, becaufe
their riling poin~d out the proper time for failing in thofe days. The poets feign them
to have been daughters of Atlas king of Maurita,;;", a great afironorner; and lhat, being
placed in the heavens, they were called Alf.ntides.

(2) V'lTg. Georg. lib. i. ~I9-

. or
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or in (uch only as are not expofed to the fun, for the moft part, it is
proper to fow about the Ifl: of OCtober (3),

, While th' earth's dry ftate and pendent clouds permit;'

that fo the roots of the corns may grow ftrong, before they be infefted
with winter-lhowers, frofts, or hoar-frofi:s.

But fuppofe the feed be fawn in due time, yet care mua: be taken to
make wide difi:ances between the ridges, and frequent water-furrows,
which fome call drains or gutters, and fa convey all the water out of
the corn-lands into drains. Nor am I'ignorant, that fame antient au
thors have directed, that lands lhould not be fowed till the earth be
throughly wet with rains, which, I don't doubt, is for the advantage
of the Hu£bandman, if they come in due time; but if, as it falls out
fometimes, the rains come late, it is right to commit the feed to the
ground, tho' it be thirfty; and this is alfo praCtifed in fame provinces,
where the conftitution ·of the climate is fuch: for feed caft into a dry
place, and harrowed in, does not rot, more than if it were laid 'up in a
barn; and, when a £bower comes, what has been fawn many days be
fore rifes up in one day.

'.Tr~me/lius indeed affirms, that feeds fawn before it has rained plen
tifully" are confumed by the fowls and ants, where the land is much
dried by abundance offair weather in fummer; and this we have often
found, and frill find, to be true. Neverthe1efs bearded wheat is more
fit to be fown in this fort of land, than common wheat, becaufe it has
a hulk. wherein it is contained" which is firm and durable againft moi..
fiure ofany long continuaDCe.

C HAP. IX.

HfJ'W'many MOOii OfSeed a Jugerum of Land requires; and
. of the Cure ofSeeds.

A jugerum ([) of fat land requires, for the moft part, four mfJ
dii (2) of ordinary common wheat; but, of middling land, five••

If the foil is fertile, it requires nine moJii of bearded wheat; if ·it is
. middling,

(3) Pirg, G~orK· lib. i. 214.
(I) The i.K~'''''' wa~ the moll: common meafure of land amongll: tbe ROM""r. Ie con

tained 2.8800 R,m". (quare feet; and, compared wieh the Ettglifb acre, whicb contains
+3.~60 (quare feef, is very near as 10 to 16, as h'lS been (aH already.

(2.) Tbe ",oJi.1 was the largeR: common meaCure of caplcity for things dry mention~d

. ~
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middling, it l'equires ten: far alth3' authors are not fu-lly agreed about
me quanti.ty, yet lMt OWn experience has taught us, that this quanttty
fttctns f() )Je what fi; mull proper. :But, if anyone reflt1ts to confotm
to this, let !lim f01low d'ie pre~epts of thofe, woo .d1re~.h1m tG fO\v
u~ everyJugerlJmof vti"y fertile champaln land five modll of common
wheat, and eight of r-ed·-OO!rded wheat.; and they are of opinion, thaf
.ked mull Bea~d td middling lands in this proportiofl'.

We art- n6f md'ee(l,o( epinion, that the quantity #e ha'Ye 6efore
mentioned aught always to be ~bferved;- for~ theaateand condi-t

by Mr lU~ol'. O1t6 mW1 1llrve ~ty ftl!!ltly In ~ad: idea of r1\e fne of it, by comparing
it Wlt\ meafutlCt of ~acity f<'lr minR~ liquid, wh~e C1p~cities are very exaCl:ly adjufted.

P.htm1Hl1 P4nllius fays, it was tbe thud pan of the am1h,rll or 'l"aaratltlll, which w,as a
rl1eli!Ufe' of a' cabtc form;, tire dimenfions' of the infide 6f which W'~' a' fobt every way;
lIftt «••~ in dae ClIfJir'di for a ftIadlml, snctcOdtsined Sb p<'lulid. of rain-water; {o
confequemly the 1IIDJi1U contained'2.6 pol.lnds 8 ounces ~ rain-water.

The fame Rhtm7llls Ptl7l71ius fays, tim it containea 16 ft.xtarii. The fextarills was the
fittb ptrt of the emtfts, and from diis it had its l;13tt1e. It is clear from (everal aUthbrs,
tbIft the tWlilB, whkl1 ... die eighth pan of the ~""6, CObtatned 10 pounda of rain
wac.er: K> tbe PfICt4rllls contained 24 ounces; and confequently die mot/illS c<>nttined 2.6
.pounds g ounces, which ·cosrie to about 2JI. pounds 1'ro) weight: fo thar, if a vdrd were
ntIIde, cortttini~ tbis ~ight of cleat rain-wattr. it would lhew the capacity of tbe "'lJ~
.... pKtty eattfy.

'There is another way-of gueffiog at tbe capacity of the ,."'itn, which may be gathered
fTom P/i1l.J' lili. xviii. e"p. i. where, comparing differerit forts of wheat, he fays, tbat a
1IItIJht ofG.mc..wheat ~hed atiout 2C Rom"" pounds, which is itt E1I1,Iifb 7;I1J weight
~pouJk!I ~ OOIK:dr aed a' bIlf; that II 1IUtlirIt of .ilk".... and Sitiliil7t wbeat weiglied
20 Pouoda 10 owu:es, which .make II ~ruls tt ounces Tr~ weight; witb fev~ other
(ons DOt needful to· be mentioned: fo that, if ,'vclfc1 were made, containing fuch a
weiiht d me heft ao8lmdel1: Wheat, 'it mult come very rieu tbe ~th1Illn 7htirlirlf: But the
~warto deternrille the capacity of it, it to ,ccnficler it u the third part of the II11I1hvr••
The learned 'Dr. Arlnltlnot makes it a litde more tban one peck W'lIIebeptr meafure.

Here it mty be' nccetrary to obferve, how carefully the autbor adju1t:s the quantity of
f«'d mdifferf"Qt fOrtB of gram w be fO\W Ot'l thej~, varying ·it accordin~ to tbe qua
Jity of tbeFdUnd; ,and, by obfervinl tile prtiportioil tllep,t""" bears to tbe E"pfb acre,
wbicb, • bas been often raid, is near as 10 to 16, we may know the quantiry, which, ac~
cording to thiB author,' ougbt to be fown'in atl aCre of ground. We'1hall mention a fe~

ioftances:

r M,,/iiof wbeat - - - - • - }
G Mt:iii of berley of two tOWS of l'iliJa to the j'""trII11I.Ii MPtiii of beans _ _ _ _ - -' -0

3 MNii orpeafe - - - - - •
Which in Snglifb meiftfte- is

'Bulb. Pecks.
3. ~ Wheat: :t:-rca: l: pw acre.
I oH Pcaft: S

From the forefaid quantities and proportions one may ea6Iy know the proportioas of'
the other fons of feed of different grains mentioned in this chapter. '

K ~~~.
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tion of the place, or of the feafon of the year, or of the climate, makes
an alteration in it. The condition of the place malus it vary, when we
fow the corn either in plains or upon hills; and thefe either fat, or mid
dling, or lean. The ftate of the time or feafon varies it, when we fowour
feeds in autumn, or when the winter is near at hand; for the former
part of the feed-time allows us to fow thinner, but the latter part r~

quires it to he .thicker. The flate and condition of the climate or wea
ther makes it to vary, when it is either rainy or dry; for that (i. e. the
rainy) requires the (ame as the former part of the feed-time, and this
(i. e. the dry) as the latter part of it. But all forts of corn thrive heft
in open, wide, champain land, declining and fioping towards the fun,
and expofed to the heat of the fame, and of a loofe open foil; for hilly
ground, tho' it .may yield fomewhat {honger wheat, yet not in fo great
quantity. Thick, chalky, and oufy ground nouri£bes the white winter
wheat, and the husky, red, bearded wheat, tolerably well.

Barley does not bear with any place, but what is open, loofe, and
dry; and thofe require the very richell: land, and that which refis and
is agitated or laboured by turns every other year: this, .viz. barley,
requires no mediocrity; for it is thrown either into the fauell: or the
leaneft ground. Thofe, if, after continual £bowers, if neccffity re
quires, you fcatter them upon ground that is' yet fiimy and wet, will
fupport the injury: this, if you commit it to miry ground, intirely
dies. But if the' land is tolerably chalky and oufy, but not to a very
great degree, there will be occafion for a little more of the common
wheat, and of the white winter wheat, for feed, than five modii, as I
faid before. But if the place be dry, and loofe, and open, and the fame
he either fat, or thin, and lean, four modi; will be necefi"ary (3). For
lean ,ground, for a contrary reafon, requires the fame quantity of feed j

for, unlefs it be fown very thin, it brings an empty fmall ear: but
when, from one grain of feed, many ftalks ilioot out, tho' the feed be
thin fown, yet the corn will grow up very thick.

Among other things aIfo, we aught nat to be ignorant, that land,
planted with trees for fupporting vines, requires a fifth part more feed,
than that whiCh is open, and free from ",trees. And we are ftill fpeak
ing of the autumnal fowing; for we reckon this the principal and the
heft.

(3) When the ground is fat, commonly fevera1 ftalks grow up from one gram; and
the reafOD be gives, why no more at thiS feed is to be fowo upon lean ground, is, becaufe,
if. greater quantity were fawn) it would Dot bave ftrcngth alougb to Douriih an the
.alb.

But
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But there is another"or fecond fowing, when neceffity forces. Huf-"

bandmen call it die trimeflrian (owing (+). This is prattifed to very
good purpofe in very cold and fnowy places, where the fummer is wet,
and without great heats; but, in other places, it very rarely anfwers:
which trimeftrian fowing, neverthelefs, it will be proper to difpatch"
and finHh. very quickly, and, without fail, before the Equinox. But,
if the condition of the lands, and of the weather, will allow it, the
Cooner we fow, the" better it will grow, and the more increafe we £hall
hav:e j for there is no feed by nature trimeftrian, as fame have believed,
becaufe the fame feed, fown in winter, anfwers better. But neverthe
lefs there are fame feeds better than others, which endure the heats of
the fpring, as white wheat, and Galatian barley (1), and that kind of
husked bearded wheat, which they call halicajlrum, and the grain of
the MllriJcan bean: for, in temperate climates, the other corns ought
always to be fown before winter. .

But fometimes the earth ufes to vomit up a fait and bitter oufinefs;
which, with its continually flowing noxious moifture, fpails and de
ftroys the ftanding-corn, tho' they be almoft ripe, and makes broad

(4-) T,_jlrin fltti is a fort of wheat, which they Cow in the fpring, and which grows
up and comes to perfed:ion in three months. Col.""II" Cays, that there is no feed natu
rally trimeftrian. Pli,,} contradid:s this, lib. xviii. and fays, that there are fome feeds or
forts of wheat, which ripen not only in three, but in two months. But, u father H",
Jni" fays very juftly, CtJItnn,lltz does not deny, that there is ruch a feed; but only fays, that
it is not different from that, which, if fawn in autumn, comes up better, and produces
more.

(~) o,JeIl1lJ G"llJt;NI",. P"ll"tlills calls this Cart of barley "''''V' & wuliJ""" heavy and
white; and advifes to fow it in cold places about the 6rft of M"',h, but in very warm
places about the I~th of J"'I1I1"}. Probably it was a com brought from G"I"ti", a pro
vince of the L,fft' "'ji", and from thence bad irs name. This, and the Phrygill1l barley,
were much commended for their whitenefs, and yielding much meal. PI;"y fays, that
lOme ears had tWO rows of grains, fome more, even as far as fix; and that there were
fOme differences in the grains themrc1ves, fome longer, fome {horter, fome rounder, fame
whiter, fome blacker, and fome of fomewhat of a p\lrple colour; that the whiter fort was
the leaA: able to fupport tempeftuous weather; tbat barley was the tendereft of all corns,
and was not fit to be Cown but in loo~ ana dry ground. That which approaches to a purple
colour is reckoned to yield more meal, and is more able to refift all the changes of the
weather. See Tht6phrlljl" hift. pia,,', and pli". lib. xviii. ,. 7.

arM"'" 'II1It,,"",.,., horfe-barley. C,,",htrilll lignifies a gelding. Probably tbis fort
of barley is fa called, becaufe it is good for horfes, as Colll1M//" feems to infinuate. But
.MIIttbiallls upon Diaflo,itks, ,. 79. p. 32. I. thinks it is fo called, '1l1i" /01/;,.10 ,"ftr"t"",
n"flil.r; by which, no doubt, he underftood, that it came out of its hofe free from
husks, or much cleaner than other fOrts of barley; for PI;,,} makes ufe of this word '"fir'''''
in Ceveral places, for clcanfing and freeing the wheat from its husks, as '''fIr''t" {iligo, &c.
And Mllltbiol"s adds, tbat it grows chiefly in F'II1«e; and that they call it there clean bar
ley, .,MII1II ",ntiInn, becaufe it falls from its husks of its own accord ; whereas the other
forts are, with difficulty, feparated from it: that the whiteft fort of barley is the bcft,
which is plump, weighty, and ia eafily boiled: and tbat the G"lati". is tbe whiteft and
beavieft of any, and bas two rows of grains.

K 2 plott
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plots of grouRd intirely hare, without h lMch as QDC &lk from all the
feed that was fawn upqn it. It is proper, that marks fuOllld be fet upoDJ
thefe bare plots, th~t, flt a proper time, we may curo difeaJes of till.
kind; f.or where either thi6oufinefa, or ;lily other peft, i ..tircly k.i&
the corn, therc we ought to fpr~<\ pig9Gl\~ <,lung. t>r if thia ~nnot bo
had, cyprefs-leaves, ~n.d thell plow th'ffl into the gootmd_ nut the
principal remedy of all is, tQ m'\k.e a deep furr9W, an(1 thereby draia
and COI1\'CY from tRen~ all the ~i(bw j .rwifo die forefeid reme
dies will be ufelefs. ~q lu\VCl m> ~~.

Some cover th~ f~~ba(ketwifu the lkin,ofan Hyata(6). and Co foW'
th,e feeds out of i~ a~r they. have~«d in ill a littI. tilD:C, aot
dou.btil)g, but wha~ is fown io this. Illa~ will gro.w· up, and CQlJlO to- .
per{eaion.. :S~e (ubterraneou6 peas alfQ. kill t.he corns after they are
fully grow~ ~p, by confu.~ d)c;ir· roo~ To pro~nt thw, they ufe..
as a remedy, the juice of an herb, m.iBd with Wtwr, whi~h ~s

~lll/alJl<ek.(7); f~r- they low· thte foeds, after 1lecpiog- theu1 0I1~ ~ht

in this. m~mCl,1t. ~e P'Ople~ out \he jukeof a fcrpmtirw

)
~ucumbe~ (8),- a,n4 bruifa tbo r~ of il, all,d dil..- the fame wid). wator l
and after having', in the fame manner, foaked the feeds therein, com

I mit them to the earth. Others, when the corn begins to be infefted,
\ fprinkle the furrows with this fame water, or with unfa1ted lees of
, ~il (9), and fo remove the noxious lUYmals.

I hav~

(6) HJt1l.. This i. a beaA: rcfembUng a wolf, with '.lDIee, like...borre's, reaching all
along, ita back. See Ariflotlt iii hift~i• .-;,rtf., and.4/iII1I's 'V.';a bif1-ri.. P/i1lh iJJ
his viiitb book, {(II. 3o.gives a particular accauot of it, and reWcunany particulars con
c;crning it, which probably few people will believe till tbey fee thern. There are maoy

~ of them in PbrJgia; but they arc; more DUmerous in .Afriu; aod they, who want to boar·
many firange thi~ of them, may cqafult tbe forcmcmiooed authors.

(7) ~d/l1ll, in Gml: called ~'GIOfI, bec.:aulC: it lives a1W.iys, hoWleek, or ay·green:.
grows upon tiles or board$, bllt bell: upoa thuchcd ~(ClS. Our author, iiI,. xi. fays, thit
certain of the antiems, as V""DCTilllS, &c. direCt all feeds to be. [Qedieau~d with the juice
of this bCfb, and to ufe the lame as a.r~y ~lt little heath, wl\kh, deftroy lho rootll
of II);:. corn j aJld th.,c. he; fOWld tbi$ to be true by experience. Plm] "f' the farne, lib..
xviii. ,. 17. .

(8) Ctmlwwris .7ig!(i~j) ferpentillf cucumber. In fome countries thffe is a f"rt ofcu
climber, which grows 10l~ and fomewbat wiDdi!1& lilie a [erpem. LDb,/;1I1 caU, it ,1/,,,,
'ms jl4~IiQfIlS, tbe wioding cucumber, (0 called, no doubt, from the 1l1ape of its fruit.
It is alfo called by.the Lalills 'I/Olm;s fylvfftris, frra/i'lIs, and .rltllinl/I, as P/itI} fays; aR'l
of,the infp'ifT.lccd juice of this they ma~ what they call elilltri:JNI, in olfu:ioa! preparatioas,
h"1/Jor, ((Jlld/lls, hi (qlt faa/liS, & i.pAflj/l~s /inllIlIIiS.

(9) A'lJIITCtZ iw/idJf't unlalced lees of oil. Varr" df re r",1icII.J lib. i. 'ilp. 6+ calls it
hllmor "ql/ilti/is ex o//!tl. f?-(pr~(jHs, and bMmor 1I.111.li1S & rrtrin/(!l(tIiW. It is the wacexy
juice which HOVIS OllC of. the ulive-berries, when they are firll Iqueeuxl in·the p.;;els, afld
comes before til<: oil. He calls it rft,imentlllll, the n:fufc and ofT fcouring of ic; and,
tho' we call it Jrf!h yet it is really different from [be: f...Jimenc in. tbe bQtto.-n of oil.

\Icffi:ls,
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I have thia further direCtion to give, that, when the corns are cut

down, and brought into the threfhing-floor, we iliould even then think
of making provifion of (~d for the future feed-time; for this is what
C6!f1lS fays, wbc:re the corn and crop is but fmall, we mull. pick out aU
tbc,beftear& of com, and of them lay up our feed feparate1y by itfe1f.
On the other hand, when we £hall.have a more plentiful harveft than
Qrdinary, and a larger grain, whatever part of it we threlh out, muft
be cleanfed with the fieve 7 and that part of it, which, becaufe of its
bulk and weight, fubfides, and falls to the bottom of the fieve, muft

. alwa,s be r~rved for feed;. for this is of very great advantage, becaufe,.._is foch care be taken, corns degenerate, tho' more quickly indeed
in DIIOiA:. plaas,. yet they do fo alfo in fuch as al'8 dry. Nor is there
., doubt,. but that, from a ftrong feed, there may be produced that
yhieb is not 'ftrOllg; but that, which at firft grew up fmall, it is ma-·
aikfi,. can rinCl J:eoUve fbesagdl, and grow lar~: therefore Pirgil"
• of other-things,. fOlof this pa.ctienlar concerning feeds> has rcafoued:
aOldlcntly,.. and~ed hiad"ctf in this lknner :

,

flO)' ,. PvC' fuR the lallgufi.f~t tho' view'd with care"
.. DlIgencmte, tanlefs ~ indual'ious hane
, Did yady cull the largd. ,Thus>all things,
, By iml~ grow worfe, and) by degrees, -.
• Decay,- fw1Q mdt.to·thcir primevouslbitx::-

lIut,.. ifwe"1IIkle:aq~min afwheatofa· bright red (!oIOur, and cleave .
it.in, two., we don't doufDt bu:t:i~ iil found, if it have the fame' colour in~

WJUIdly r but dim: whildu irf. whiti(hon the,outfide~ and' inwardly appears·
very white, ought to be lookad uponl as light, and without any fub
Sramrc. NOJ:' let ll1lc: white wheat de«eiye: us, as if Huiliandmen were to .

YfCfdst,which·tbe.\~;a'..mmmoll1y:.ffIs. Thb aorient Husbandmen made great
account, of, thit ~murc",. and. wed it man~,diffhent<wtys, all'mJY' be feen in'our author.
~y put it~.~eaelS as carefully as.t,ney d,id oil or wine;. they .ured·t~ ~illt in two·
thiro.r;- and,· It we. aold~ mey; p12t' It Up'll1 veffcls; they u£ed tb modleo and fealOB
aU. their· oi"wdfels-wtrb'it~,cbat tbeY'm~t'not dHnk;up the:oil ;thef-pttpa'r~ theirthmh·
ing·floors with it, in order to drive away the antS, and to keep them from chapping; at
a1fo their barn-Boors, and tbe plaiftering of their walls. and granari~ they fprinkled' with
it..;. IIIi airo. their. ~droHN', ro;preierve tbdr"doath~ from, motHs, atl'cl'c:itf1er noxious ani
mali.;, thoy, fprioWed· all· tHeir fftldst with' it l ;, amh.htl'it tbeo/ cured tlieir' dlM.-afed· cattlto,
and. trees alfo; they applied it to ulcers in the mouth; they anoimed with it their bridles
and'{hoes, and other things made of leather, and of brafs al1o, to preferve them from ruft~

lUId to. give them a;fillo colour; tbey alroanointed Wilh it all their wooden houlhold fur
piture, and eaJ'tben vdfd., .wherein thry kept their' figJ, &r. All which, with feveral
Olbe-r ufes to which they applied it, may be fanm this elegaat ruftlc W/iter.

(10) Virti.J. Gnrg. Ii". i. 191.
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nke any great pleafure in it; for it is but common wheat degenerated,
and tho' it excels it in whitenefs, yet it is far inferior to it in weight.
But, in a climate of a wet confiicution, it grows up very well, and
brings a good increafe ; and therefore is fitteft for fuch places as are well
rt:10ifiened with frequent rains. Nor yef need we go far to feek it, or
be at great pains to find it; for all common wheat whatfoeV'er, after the
third [owing upon oufy ground, changes into white wheat.

The next in ufe to thefe corns, is that fort of barley, which the coun
try-people call barley of.fix rOWJ. Same alfo call it horfe-barley, be
caufe it both nouriilies other animals, which are kept in the country,
better than common wheat, and is more wholfome nouriiliment for
man, than bad wheat; nor is there any other thing, which, in 'times'
of fcarcity, better fupplies our wants, and is a greater relief to us, than
it. It is fown in dry and loofe ground, and in that which is either very
ftrong~ or thin and lean, becaufe it is evident, that land-grows lean and
barren by ~earing crops of it j for which r.eafon it is committed either
to the fatteft land, whofe exceffive ftrength it cannot hurt, or to that
which is lean, to which no other thing is committed. If it be commit
ted to fat ground, it ought to he {own, after it has been twice plowed,
almoft in the middle of the feed-time, after the Equinox: if to poor
flender ground, it ought to be fown earlier. Five modi; of feed will
take up one jugerum of ground j and, after it is a little ripe, it ought
to be cut down more quickly than any' other corn j for, being ofa brittle
ftalk, and its grain coV'ered with no chaff, it quickly lheds ; and, for
the fame reafons, it is more eafily threthed than other corns. But, after
you have removed the crop it has produced, it is heft to let the ground
~ie fallow for one year j if not, to fatiate it with dung, and drive out all
the paifon that yet remains in the earth. - -

There is alfoanother kind of barley, which fame callGalatian, o~hers
barley of two rows. It is of an extraordinary whitenefs and weight j {o
that, when mixed with wheat, it makes excellent food for a family. It
is fawn in the very fatteft, but cold places, about the month of March.
Neverthelefs it an{wers better, if tbe clemency of the winter allows it,
when it is fawn aboutthe 13th of January. Ajugerum ofland requires
fix modi; of it. .

, .Panic alfo and millet (I I) mull: he ranked among corns, tho' I have
al~eady affigned them a placel and ranked them with legumes or pulfe ;

for,
(II) Mili"", bears leaves like thore of a reed, with a ftalk two cubits long, thick, and

jointed, and wooly, with a vall: many roots, with panicles hanging down from the tOP of
ir, in which there are a vall: many grains, fomewhat roundifh, folid, Cmoath, of a yellowifh
colour, covered with a thin coat. F1ftls fays it is called ",iIi.", " 11IiJli"riJR-",a, as if it

confifted
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for, in many countries, the Peafants are fupported with victuals made
of them. They require a light, loofe, open ground. They not only
grow very well, and bring a good increafe, in gravelly, but alfo in fandy
ground, provided the climate be moift, or the ground be well watered;
for they greatly dread that which is dry and chalky. They cannot be
fown before the fpring, becaufe they thrive beft, and rejoice moft, in
warm weather. Neverthelefs they are very fafely committed to the
earth inthe latter part of the month of March. Nor·do.they burden
the Huibandman's accounts with great expences ; for, with four fixtarii
of them, they fill ajugerum of land. Neverthelefs they require fre
quent farcling or hoeing, and weeding, that they may be freed from
weeds. After they have put forth their ears, before the feeds open and
gape with the great heats, they gather them by hand, and hang them.rup
in the fun; and, after they are well dried, they lay them up very clore;
and, being laid up in this manner, they keep longer without fpoiling,
than other corns. Bread is made of millet, which, before it grows
cold, .may be eaten without any·dillike. Panic, bruifed in a mortar,
and freed from bran, and millet alfo, in any time of fcarcity, make a
foop not at all to be diiliked, efpeeially with milk•

. C HAP. x.
Of the proper 'Soi/ for every lUnd of Pulfi.

FORASMUCH as we have now given abundance of precepts re
lating to corns, let us next difcourfe of the feveral forts of pulfe.

Lupines (1) are firft to be confidered, becaufe they require leaft labour,
and

c:on6fted of a tbourand grains. Pli,,} fays, that the locks of tbe millet, whicb contain the
grains, hang and bend downward, like fringes or bair, loofe and incompatl. To tbis day
tbey make bread of it in It"l], which, when hot, is very agreeable. .

Pni&llm is alfo ranked among tbe corns. It is altogether like millet in its leaf, root,
and !talk; but differs from it in its panicles, which are a foot long turning down [Oward:l
the earth, not reparated or divided, but compacted into thick cluaers, confifting of hairy
or briftly grains. PI;,,} fays ir is called I"nicum, from its panicles, with their topS bending
downward in a languiihing manner. It putteth fortb its fruit grape-wife in bunches, with
out any diviJions or partitiOQr~'no otherwife defended but by fmall skins or membranes.
The ft8lk growetb fmaller aDd fmaller by degrees, almoft as bard as wood. Some fay it
is caUed I".C."" 'l.".ji p"ml wi."" If,,oJ 'Dice pll1lil fling",.,., becaufe it ierves inftead of
bread, and men live upon it cbiefly wben there is a fcarcity of wheat.

(I) L.,n.lIs or IlIpin",. PI;,,} fays, tbat they fow it prefently ex "rvD, as foon as it
comes off the ground. Our author fays fl. tim ex IIr~II; by which tbey mean, that it may
be fown prefently after it is gathered in. It is fown not only for food, but alfo for du~g.

mg
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and are bo~ght exceeding cheap, an~ of all things that ar-e (own, -do
moft good to land j for they furninl the beO: dung for emaciated vine
yards, and for corn-lands alfo, and they thrive well even in barren
grouhd, and, when laid up in the granary, willlafi an age. When
boiled and macerate~ they nourHh cxen exceodi.~g v.":ll· ~ing the
winter; and they very feafooably upwfe famine aHo, if mea are fu.r-

·priCed with a fcarcity of corn., and a dearth. They Cow it fCefemly
out of the threlhing-floor ;. a.~ ofall kind& of. pW!e, the!e Qm1y require
no rell: in the barn; and, either in the month of SeptttMiJlr 1>c':iCK-t tftc
Equinox, or prefently after the fieft of OClab.er, you may darow dUD

,upon unplowed fallow-lands; and. how ilightly foever you cOlVer them
with earth, they bear with the Hnibandman's negligence, withoo.t reo

.ceiving any damage. Neverthe1efs.they requir.e warm weather in au
,turitn, that they may take root cvUckly j. for, if they haNe nat gathered
ftrength before winter, they fu1fer very much by the col<1&. What

·remains of your feed, you will lay up heft in a loft where the (make
.comes. becaule, if any m..oifrure read1es them, they breed worms, and.
,as foon as they have confumed the little mouths or buds of the lupines,
the remaining part cannpt fpring up. They, as I £aid, love poor lean

.hnd, and efpecially red land, like oker; for they greatly dread chalk,
·and don't come forth at all in. ilimy or miry: ground. Ten, mHii of
them take up one jugerum of land.

After thefe, it will be proper, to commit the kidney-bean (1) to the
~:earth4 either .in .land that has lain fallow, or better in land that is fat.

.iog land. It· r-eceives no bure from peftiferous plants growing Dear it; for it deftroys all
other noxious weeds whatGleyer. PI;,,} advifes to gatber tbem after it bat raiDed, bealafe,
wncn they are gathered 'Yef'/ dry, they (bed, and 8y from the reapers. Crt/emti" alli'Jr
,."ti., writer upoa HusbatMtry botlt ia 1:..I;'ud 11~ fqt,. tbat they ~w tbem·at
differMt timef, according. to thQ.u1e they maka of thaD. If for dultftJ they ".' tbaa
early in AlIglijl; after they are growA up, mey cut them hard by tbe ground, throw them
into the furrow, fow com upon them, and then plow tbe land over them; and tbey fuf
fice for dung not oo1y for one year, but,you may, tbcocxt year, fow com upon the tame
land without dunging it. He adds, that tbey may be fown amOIIg paDic afu:r tbe feoood
hoeing; and, after the panic is taken away, they may ftaoo to fatcen tbe around. Ie is
beft to fow them in OElobno and "NovembtT for a crop of feed. They mull neither be
weeded nor hoed; for they tbemCelves, as bas been faid, dearoy all weeds, and, haviDI
but ODe rOOf, tbe hoe defiroys tbem.

(2.) Ph,,[to[,lS. a kidney-bean. The grams refemble the kida.eys of four-footed bea(b..
They are very frequent in Itllg, both in gardens, and in the open field.. NAlthiJM~,
who defcribes the different kinds of Lhem, diftiaguilhed by their dUfereot coloul'l, white,
reddilh, fponed, dre. fays, that the graiw of tbe wilille are Jefs thaa tbe others, and arc
fown ill the fields as <lther pulfe; bu~ tbe other forts are fOWA in gardeD&, and other place$,
where they want fhades; for, be£ides yielding fruit in duo time,· they lhelter from tbe
fun; for, with their tendrils. tbey climb up upon cottages, lotig<:s, penrhoufa, (WiGIdcs,

I ails, &,. and (pread like a vine, or aJij' other fpreadiDg vegetable.

.4 .and
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and is plowed and fown every year. Ajugerum of land requires no
more than four modi; of it.

The' fame method is to be obferved with refped to peare (3), which
neverth.elefs require an eafy, loofe, open ground, and a warm place, and
a climate where it frequently rains. We may fow ajugerum of land
with the fame quantity of thefe as of kidney-beans, or a modius lefs in
the very beginning of the feed-time after the autumnal equinox.

The fattell place, or that which is well dunged, is fet apart for the
bean (....), and if there be any old fallow-ground, of a low fituation,
which receives moifture from an higher part. Neverthelefs we will
firil: fow the feeds, then till the ground, and, after it is tilled, reduce it
into ridges, and harrow it, ~t they may be covered with a larger quan
tity of earth, and lie deeper; for this is a very great advantage, that,
when the feeds fpring up, their roots may be funk very deep in the
ground. But, if we muil: make ufe of land that bore a crop of corn
this very laft year, after we' have cut down the ftubble, we will lay
twenty-four loads of dung upon onejugerum, and fpread it; and like
wife when we throw the feeds upon unplowed ground, we will plow
it m, and, after reducing it into ridges, harrow it; tho' there are fome
who deny, that beans Qught to be harrowed in cold places, becaufe the
clods, which ftand up above the ground, {be1ter them, while they are
yet young and tender, from the frofts, and afford them fame warmth,
when pinched with cold.

There are fame alfo who may think, that beans fupply the place of
dung; which I fo interpret, as to think, that the ground does not grow
.fat.by fowing them upon it; but that they confume the ftrength of the

(3) Pifll1fl. MII'thiollls fays, that ~e pea bas its name from Pijiz, the place where for
merly they grew very plentifully. It may feem fupcrBuous to give any defcrfprion of a
thing fo well known; .but,. as many ~Ie caft. their eyes upon tbis, and other beautiful
vegetables, without forming any diftind: idea of them, it may not be amilS to bid them
-obferve, that tbe pea grow. up wnb a 6ftulous brancbedftalk, with many r.endrilJ or c1afpers
fitooting forth from Jlteir t~ps, with numerous lo~Hh, thick, and £atti(h leavesJ with a
-cylinder-like pod, 'witb a round and white feed. It puts forth a flower or blo~om in the
form of a buttel'fty, about the nevil or middle of a purple colour, fometimes wholly white,
with. Weak root. The I[lins lie clore upon one another in the pods. There lire feve-
raJ fortS of them, which differ in colour, bigllds) &c. Husbandmen commonly fer branches
-of trte8 among the greater fort to fupport them. The fame 8uthr fays) that, in their
whole fubftance, tbey bav~ a certain fimilitude to beans) but differ in two things; 'Vir:..
that they are DOt fo flatulent, nor have they any detergent faculty; therefore they do not
1* ro quic;1dy as beans.

<+> Pili"" the bean, is tbe greateft of all legumes. Some fow it for fattenin~ tbe land,
sad, MIa1 it bqins to blo(fom, they plow it down; for, being a very juicy plant) when
it 1'1)[$ ~er ~rolUld, it WteDs it very much. The greater it is, tbe more it is ftrerched
-oot intO ieoctb; me le1Ter, the rounder it is. For the moft parr, there are only three in a
.JlOdJ five at the moft, and that very nrely. '
. , L earth
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earth leCs than other feeds: for I am fully perfuaded, that the land
which did bear, nothing, is fitter for corns, than that which bore this
hulk. the preceding year. Four modii of beam, as 'Tremellius thinks,
and, as we think, fix modi;, will take up one jugerum of land, if the
foil be fat; if it be middling, they will take up a little more. And they
can neither endure a place that is lean, nor that which is foggy; never:
thelefs they often anfwer very well in thick clofe ground. A part of
them ought to be fown in the middle of the feed-time, and a part in the
latter end, which is called theftptimontialJowing (5). The early fow
ing is more frequently the bell; fometimes ,neverthelefs the late is
better.

It is not very right to {ow them after the winter folftice, and worft
of all in the fpring, tho' there is alfo a trimeftrian bean, which grows
up and ripens in three months time, which is fown in the month of
FelJruary; and of this a fifth part more feed is requifite, than of that
which is fown early; but it makes very fmall thaw, and not many
pods : therefore I hear old Hu1bandmen commonly fay, that they would
rather have the ftraw of the early-fown bean, than the whole produce
of the trimefirian fowing. But, whatever time of the year it fuall be
fown in, care muft be taken, that the quantity we allot for feed be only
fown upon the fifteenth day of the moo~, if neverthe1efs, upon that
day, {he fua11 not run over and pafs the dired: raY' of the fun, which
the Greeks call d.".J",putr" (6); if not fo, then let it be fown upon the
14th day, while the light is yet upon the increa[e, tho' we (hoold not
be able to cover all the feed prefently; for it will fuffer no manner of
hurt. from the night dews, or from any other caufcs, provided it be
defended from the cattle and the fowls. But the antient Hufbandmen,
and alfo J7irgil himfelf, were of opinion, that it fuould be ftceped be..
fore-hand in lees of oil, or in nitre, and fo be fown,

(7) C That, in the bean's fallacious fuell, the grain
C Might bigger grow, when o'er a mod'rate fire
C The moiften'd feed is warm'd, but foon remov'd.'

(5) The feptimonrial rowing was about the time they celebrated the (caft t~ called
fipti",D1Iti.",) which was in the month of D"tfllbtr, a little before the /"tllNUli". This
fealt was ioltituted, as fome think, in remembrance of tbe feventh hill being taken witbia
the inclofures of, and added to, the city, at which time they offered their facri6cea uPQ!l
:!cveral, if not all, of tbe {even hills; and then the RDtrI,,,u rent gifts to one another. Ie
was celebrated, not in a polite, but roWc manner, as is ufual among villagers and moun-
raineers, probably in remembrance of their primitive fimpliciry,

(6) 'A7'6"FVtTlf. When the moon)'dI"es over the rays Of the fun diametrictll, oppofite
to her, it is called ri.7'6"PV~lf ".r;f ~'Nf"'s. ri..,.,'., i, e. rtplll6, r"lI1ji, as if the mooD were
driven, as it were, from tbe fun, when file begins to grow old or dccreafc.. ... - - ~

(7) Yirtil. Gt(l1'&. lib. i. J 95. .
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We have alfo found 1)y experience, that the bean, being cured after

this manner, when brought to maturity, was not fa much infefted by
the wevil.

AHa what we are going to fay further, we lay it down as a precept
from our own experience; 'Viz. at the change of the moon, pull your
beans before day-light. Then, when they are fully dried in the threlh
ing-fl~r, before it be full-moon, beat them out of their pods, and.
after they are cooled, bring them into the granary. When they are laid
up in this manner, they {hall fuffer no damage from the wevil. And
this, ofall other forts of pulfe whatfoever, can be the moft expeditioWly
threllied without horfes, and cleanfed without wind, in the following
manner: Let a fmall number of bundles be placed loofe at one extremity
of the thre1hing-floor, the which let three or four men move forward
with their feet the whole length of the threfhing-fioor, exaCtly through
the middle of it, and beat the fame with flicks or little forks. Then,
when they are come to the other extremity of the thrdhing-floor, let
them gather the ftalks into heaps; for the feeds, that are beaten out,will
lie upon the thre{hing-fioo~,and upon them the reft of the bundles will
be beaten out by degrees 111 the fame manner j and the hardeft chaff
will be removed and feparated by the beaters j but the fmall, which
falls with the beans from the pods, and fettles with them upon the
threfuing-floor, will be fevered from them after another manner: for
when the heap, confifting of grain and chaff mixed together, {hall be
thrown together into one place, let it be thrown by little and little,
with fans, to another place at a good diftanee, by doing which, the
chafF, which is lighter, will fallon this fide; the beans, which will
be thrown wther, will come pure and clean to the place whither the
winnower {hall throw them.

It is proper, that the lentil be fawn in the middle of the feed-time,
when the moon is in her increafe, till her twelfth day, in a thin. lean,
loofe foil, or in a fat and dry place efpecially; for, in the flower, it is
ca1ily corrupted with luxuriance, or over-ranknefs and moifture. And,
that it may come forth the fooner, and grow big, they ought to be
throughly mixed.with dry dung, and fcattered, after they have refted
fo four or five days. p!

We obferve two different times for fowing them; the one early,~~
about the middle of the feed-time j the other later, in the month oftl: /,n. n~:n~
Fe6ruary. A little more than a modius of them will fuffice for fowing~~~--r
ajugerum of land. And, that they may not be deftroyed by ~e wevi1s, 7 t ~--r-
'for they eat them even when they are in the pods) care muft be taken,
chat, after they arc thrcfucd out, they be put into water, and that the

L a firm
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firm and found be feparated from th~t w~ich is empty, whi~h prefen~ly
fwims above. Then let them be drIed m the fun, and fprmkled With

the root of jilphium (8), bruifed with vinegar, and let them be wen
rubbed; and fo, after they are dried in the fun a fecond time, and then
cooled, let them be laid up, if there be a greater quantity of them, in
a barn, if a leffer quantity" in oil jars, or any other veffels,. wherein
falt-fifu or flefu have been kept; which being filled therewith, when
they are prefently covered with plaifter, whenever we {han bring them
forth to nfe, we (hall find the lentils found. They may alfo, without
being cured after this manner, be preferved very well, if they be mixed
with allies.

Linfeed (9) muft not be fOWD, uniefs it brings a great inci-cafe, in
that country where you cultivate it, and the price it bears invites you j

for,.

(8) SiJpMlII. l;DI"""lIa fays, lif,. vi. (lip. 17. that the root, which the Gruis call
filphillm, was ,commonly called laf"piti.1lJ in his time. Pli", fays, that it w:.t found in the
province of CJT,n,; tbat tbey called tbe juice of it lafer; that it was of mighty efteern in phy
fic, and fold for its weight in filver; but that, for many years, it had not been found there,
becaufe all the ftalks of it, as foon as they fprout up, were eaten by tbe cattle co:nftandy
kept upon thefe lands by tbofe who farmed tbem of tbe public; tbat formerly tbe inba
birants did not fuffer cattle to come where it grew. He fays, that it only ~rew wild, aDd
did DOt bear with culrure; tbat it had a large thick roOt'~ a ferulaceoos ftaIk, leavcs very
like ~hofe of parfley; tbar the feed of it, froro its flatDefs1 (pl.,.iti~) was called ins Iaf;
that the leaves of it were of a golden colour; and were inftead of its feed; ~d that they
fell at the riling of the dog·ftar, and from thefe the 14trpitillm fprung; that both th~ rOOl
and the ftalk were perfeCted in one year; tbat they took Ihe juice of it two ways, Uf:..
from itS ftalk, and from its root; tbat tbe 61ft wu far inferior to the fecond, aDd {oon
fpoiled. Pli,,} gives a large account of tbisherb, 1Iat. hiP. lib. xix. c. ~. of its fevera! forts,
and the ures to 'which it was applied, and 6f the vlays of adulterating it; that the genuine
fOr[ is of a moder.tdy red colour, and, wben broken, white 00 the intide, and prefently
afterwards .becomes tranrparem; that a drop or bit ,of it prefentJ1. di'ffolves in wate~ or
fpittle; that it is fomewhat like myrrh (trlll/P"''''''); that the true Jllphill7n was become Co
rate, that, in his memory, only one ftalk of it had been found, whicb had been fet\t to
Nml, which he valued fo much, tbat he kept it, with his gold and 6lver, in his trea[ure,
and produced it as a great curi06ty (the words lire, b, b'DMgbt it OMt of his tmzJlI7'e <w;lb
his gola ana jilwr); that it was fo kept by the Cywualls, tbat it courd not be exported,
but by ftealth; The curious may compare tbe defcription that Plitt], TbtOphrll'plis, and
Galnr, give of the filphi1l11l or 1_["Piti.,. of their days, :and fee if it agrees with what they
011 now by that name. It is ftrange, tb~t our autbor lhould recommend the are of the
root of'this herb for prerervirig lentils, feeing it was fo rare to be found. but probably
the herb. which they cO[1\monly called la[trpiti""" was not the genuine ftlphium.

(9) Li""m, flax. This is Co ufeful a vegetable [0 maDkind, that, nen to corn tbat fuf
tains them, there is not any thi~ in nature of greater benefit to them. Pli_./J .in his
natural hiftorJ; fays, it is fown In ~avelly places, in,land once plowed ; that nothipg
makes greater h3ll:e; for it is fown ID the (pring, and pulled in fummer. He mentiOtlS
many nations> who, in, his time, nude a traffick of flax, and tDaoufath1red it:" E'9Pt par
licularly was famous for it, and carried it into ,Arabia and btJia; and, even iD hIS time,
this manufaCl:ure was common throughout all Galli; and be fays, that the enemies of the
Rom." empire, who lived beyond the Rhi~,.were 'fiery dextrous~t-i[ ~ and that their-wo
mens moft beautiful garments were made of flu: fo tbat, in bis days, tbis ufeful mqnu-
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for, Wove aU other feeds, it. is hurtful to lands': therefore it requires
:dle fatten place, and moderately moifi. It is fown from the fid! of
Oilolter till tAe riftng of a'J~ila (10) (the eagle), which is on the 7th of
DecemlHr. Ajugerum of land is fown with eight modii of it. Some

:tbjrik it propcr~ that ithe feed be committed 'exceeding thi,ck to lean
~r~und, th~t :the. flax mar come ~p ~mal1 and fine; and they fay, tha~,.
if \t be fown 1D nch'firong land, m the month of February, ten modll
oEit mull: be thrown.upon anejugerum.

SeJamitlm (II), which is well watered, mull: be fown earlier; but
fuch as is fawn in b.nd which wants moifture, .mnft be fown from the
autumnal equinox to the 15th of OtI~ber. For the moil: part, it requires
that crumbling, loofe, rotten ground, which the CamJ>6nians. call black
fIIOuld. Neverthelefs it does not thrive worfe in fat fands alfo, and in
ground gathered together frOOl different places. And the fame quan
tityof this fe~d. is foyfn npon a jugtrltm of ground,as of millet and
panic, and fometimes alfo two fixtarit' more. But I myfelf indeed have
feen this feed fown in the months of June and1uly in the countries of
Syria and Cilicia, and reaped in autumn, after it was fully ripe.,

Chichlings, which are like to peafe, ought to be fown in the month
of 1anuary or February, in rich fertile ground, and in moift weather.
Neverthelefs, in fome parts of Italy, they fow them before the firf\: of
November. Three modii of them fill ajugerunz of ground. Nor is there
any fort of pulfe which does lefs hUFt to land; but it very feldom an
fwers, becaufe, in the blo1fom, it can neither bear droughts, nor fouth
wirids j both which inconveniencies happen commonly at that time of
,he year, when it begins to caft its bloffoms.

What they call the ram-chicb-pea (11), and that other fort, which·
they

faBvre feems to have extended over all the R,m. empire, and much farther. The ufe,
both of the husk, and of its feed, teems to hIVe been known many ages before in the
eaftern pam of the wotld, c(pecially in Egypt, where the linell: linen in the whole world
was made IDOl before the R,m." empire made any figure in the world. The feed .
of it affords aD oil of very "gnrst urc~, tlOt only in phyuc, aDd many different trades, but
for bumiOg e1fq,. being more durable in lamps tban oil··oIive. .

(IC) ~Iu, tbe ngle, a conllellation of the northern hemifphere, commonly joined
with .A"ti7lOIiS.

(11)$ifilM""'. PIi"y fays, that it came brll: from l1111i4, where Ihev make great quan
tities oroil of it, not only hr lamps, but a1fo for ~ating. Th'&phrll'plis fays, that it has
a ftalt Hke millet, but tbicker and higher, wilh red leaves, and ~rafs·coloured 80wers ;
aad that iN feed is that ullin feed-veffels, like poppy-feed. And Pliny fays, that it has 8'

ferulaaous.ftalk, a leaf of the colour of blood; and that the colour of the feed is white.
ThtJ,pbr.jl. lib. viii. fays, tbat, of all feeds, it is the moll trOl1blefome to the ground, and
emaciateS it moll.

(1:1) Cim, a chich-pea. The Grtrks call it Sf{()IJIo1tor. Plitq fays, that it has a certain
~Hh juice or liquor peculiar to itfelf; Whi~b, rp.ophrllfllli ~ys) if tOO mu<;h rain wa-fll
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they call thePunic or red chicb-pta, can be {own all the month ofMarcb
in a moifi climate, and in the fertileft ground; {or it lIfo hurts the
.earth: ~~ ~erefore the wif~ft Hufuandmcn difapprove of it. Neve~..
welefs. 1f'lt IS to be fown•.It muft be fieeped the day before, that It

may fpring out the Cooner. Three modi; are !ufficient for one juge
rum.

Hemp (13) requires fat, well-dunged, and well-watered ground, or
that which is flat, moift, and manured very deep. They {ow fix grains
of this feed upon' a foot (quare, about the time that .drat/nil (14) rifcs,
which i~ toward the latter end of Ft6rlllJry, about the 24-th or 2fth
day. Nor will it be amifs to fow it at any time till the vernal Equinox,
if the conftitution of the climate, or the weather, be rainy.

After thefe forts of pulfe, we muft take navcws and tumeps into con
fideration; for both of them fill the bellies of 'ruftiCS. Neverthelefs
turneps ( 15) are more ufeful, he<:aufe they both yield a greater increafe,

. and

aWAy, ir rots, and is delhoyed by the worms. There are (everal (arts of it, u PInIJ (ays,
which differ in bulk, figure, colour, and tafte. There is one forc of it llrittiw 'IIpiti fmlil~,
like a ram's head, whicKCo/••,U" calla &it""rilti".., and 'TIJt#phr.P.s "p'01 iri~,~OI' and
of this P/;"J Cays there is both a black and a white Cort. There is another fort, which they
called t;m 'Olll.b;"""" becauCe perhaps tbel fed doves with it. This tbey called alfo
li(tr V,,,trtltm, becaufe they ufed it in Yt••, S vlgiIa. It wu white, round, Cmootb, and
-{mailer than the ram-chicb-pea, as PI;", 'I,..

Ciur'1l1", a cbicbling. It is a diminutive of ~, a {mailer fort of chich-pea, fhaped
.Iike a pea. PIi"J fays, that tbat is the fweeceft which is the liketl the biaer vetcb; and
that the black and red is firmer than the white•

.(q) C4.",,~s, hemp. pu., 'irs, tbe tbicker it iI (own, tbe rmaUer it is; therefore our
author adviCes to fet fix grains upon a foot rquare of ground. When ira feed is ripe, they
.ftrip it off its ftalk about the autumnal e9uinox, and dry it in the fun, or wind, or in
the Cmoke. The hemp itfdf is gathered after tbe vintage; fo tbat, it Jeems, they gathered
the feed before they pulled the ftalks. There are two forts of it, the male and the female.
The male pours forth more brancbes from ira ft.llr, making the a~rance ofa little tree~
The female has mucb fmaller ftalks, and DOt branched u the otbei-. Both male and female
~ave leaves like the a{h·tree, but fmaller, and gra4uaJly ferrated. They are larger and
blacker in the male; and five or~ of them come fonb of one pedicle. The feed groWl
only upon the male, of an afb-colow, the marrow of which is {we« and white. The
bemp [hat grows in It"1] is reckooed very good, ef~cially that of the territory of &J.p".

(1+) ArB.'.I, a fixed l1:ar of the irft magnitUde, fa called e-d "9 w~, ~ IpxTw.
becaurl',8""';1II liys, it is placed after tbe tail of the Grcarer Bear. It IS in the cooftella
tion Arll'lhJI"" or &lDtll.

(15) R.p.., a turnep. PIirIJ rays, that, if dlie order were to be obfCrved, turnepI
.ought to be conlidefed nm to cora, or at leaft beans, fince oorbing is of more We; fOr
they grow for aU aoimalJ: four-fuotcd beafb delight in their Icava ; and men are u well
pleafe(f with tbeir tender leaves in their fearon, u witb fproura; and they are a great relief
when there is a fcarcity of com, and often J?revcot a famine. He fayt, tbat, after com
.and wine, they are the fruit, whicb tbe people, that live beyond the P" have moft in re
.quell. They may be fown where almoft nothing elfe can be Cown. They are nourifhed
by the (rolls, and fogs, and co1dl; and there are fome of them of a woQdCrful bpi.
~/i"J fays, be bad CeCa tOme thac weigbed fO poundl; and. tome authon aftimi ther

. . have
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and they are f~ no~ only for man, but for oxen alfo, elpecially in ~

Goul, where thIs kind of root affords nourilhment for the fore
faid cattle during the winter. Both of them require a rotten, crum
bling, loofe foil, and don't grow in thick clofe ground; but. turneps
thrive beft in open plains, and moift lands. The navew (16) loves
land that is ihelVing and dry, and which comes nearer to that which is
lean and poor, therefore grows better in gravelly and fandy lands; and
the quality of the place changes the feeds of both the one and the other:
for, in a different foil, in two years time, turneps are changed into na
vews, and navews a1fame the·likenefs of turneps. In grounds that arc
well watered, it is right to fow them both after the fummer foHlice;
but in dry, in the latter end of the month of Augufl, or in the begin
ning of Septem~er. They require ground that is well manured over·and
over again, either with the plough or the fpade, and fatiated with plenty
of dung; for this is of great importance, not only becaufe they come
forth better, and bring a greater increafe, but becal,Jfe, after a plentiful
crop of them, ground, thus .managed, bears excellent corn. There muft
not be more than four fixtor;; of turnep-feed fown upon one jugerum
of land; and a fourth part more of navew-feed muft be fcattered upon
a jugerum of land, becaufe. it does not fpread and inlarge hfelf into a
broad belly, but ftrikes its llender root downward. And thefe things,
we are of opinion, ought to be fown for the ufe of men, and thofe that
follow next for the ufe of cattle.

have feen (ome of a much greater bulk: fo that it is not a little wonderful, tbar, of fo
Cmall a feed, there {hould grow, in three mooths time, fo great a root. It is common
to fee, among the Jllps, fome of them weigh 30 pOunds. . The turneps about Nllrji'" a
town of tbe S,,6itnt, were in greateft efteem in our author's diYs. The next are thafe
of mount Alg;tio in the T"fl"llltl land, next to mount Alb""o} about 15 miles from Romt.
The A"nttr";",, naveW8, which are of the fame nature With tumeps, rejoice equally in
cold weat~. MAlthi.11It fays,that in 111[1I1n-;/I (v;z. the ftate of Mil"", and fome ad
jacent countries) tb:J fow their turneps and navews as foon as the corns are taken off their
lands in J,,- and 7"1j; and, in the month of 08obtr, when 'the root is grown (0 its
utmoft 67.e, they pulilt up. In Grtelt the tumep is called jforJ'~NI, from the round form
of it. root.

(16) The tupIU, navew, is by fome thought to be what the Grttis called ~"/O" but
.uthors differ about it. And indeed if tbe G,,,.s called this root by this name from
JlPOt, which 6goi6es a little bill, or round riling ground, it muft be diffCrcnc from the"-t"I, whicb, our author fays, was not round.

~ HA P.
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of the Jevel'al Swt!, of Fodd,er, oj Medk, Yetthes, or 7Qrei,
Mifte~lin.e, Oats) P~n!fir~r~~': ,tp'e DiNer Y~~cAJ find, .t~8.
Chich-pe4'e l~), ".: .: :." J: .' ' .

" if, " I :.J'

T IdEE-E are many forts af .£Odder, as medic, vet~, mifcelline
, or barley-fodder,alfo fenugreek {I) and oots, as alfc>' the biuer

"etch, and the chich-pea. As for the reft, we don't think it worth
our while to 'eDtII~erate them~. and mti1::h Jefs .to £Ow them: Nevert~

lefs' we exa:pt the 'Cythifus .'flirub-cloverJ of ~hich ,we ilia\l {peak In
t~oce bOw iwe have wr~ttcn'oftile feyeral i!tincls of ~prjgii ?r plants ~f

trees. Rut.. of all t~ofe that peaCe us. the !lCrb medIC (3) IS~ chOl-
. '. ceft,

,(I) Gt(ntrtls; in his notes upon 0llr autbor, tbinks, tbat the c.onfirntlion in the begin
ning of this chapter: confirms his opinion, chat the prefent di~ifiOl1 we have of t~is author
1orO chaprers~aS 60t tmcie by' CtJ~/!.tI ~u:nrdf; otberw~fe 'be would ha\lle :begun thiI
:<:hsp~cr u1 a dIfferent manner: au<! \1IS 0pulIoo'feetms very well 'foun'ded; for there' are
about ten lIccufatives without a,IJY v~rb to govern them, except you bring ic froll1 me laft
'fenlence of the foregoing chapter, which is not very cOmmon; whereas, If tbere were no
new chal9tfr, the conlhultion ·would be :natural enouRb; and Clitber £Jme wbrd is wmc
,jog, or the author intended it as tbe continuation orrhe fame feotence: fa that J have
tran{}ated them as ifchey were all nominatives," and added thefubftanlive verb.

(2.) FllrrtltO has been before explained. PlinJ fays, that it was alfo made of the c1eanling.
'~r refufe of the bU9ked bearded whesr, and fometimes it bad /itches mixed with it.

(3) Mtdira, medic:. Father 8Mi/o.;71 fays, it is now called VUlt ,refoil, or BllrgtnUlJ
·hllb or In,tNl, more commonly famtfoi7l. PI;"J calls it a foreign herb from GrHce, aDd
fays, tMt it was brought thither by the MtMS, during the Ptrfill71 war, in the time of Da
rills; and that it is of fo great value, chat it deferves to be defcribed amongll the /irll;
for, from once fowing, it wililafl: thirty years. Our author fays, only ten, and from bim
'Plllllldius. it bas a JOlnted ftalk and leaves, like trefoil; the higher it grows, the narrower
are tbe leaves": tbat the ground where it is fown mufl: be freed from frones, and well
manured in autumn, tben afterwards plowed, then harrowed twice or thrice, ,five days
intervening, and then dooged. It requires juicy land, or· mull be well watered. 'It rouA:
be fawn in MIIJ. All the ground ,mull be covered thick with feed; and all the weeds,
tmt grow amongll it, mull be plucked up. There mull be twenty ",.Jii of feed to a jllgt
"lIm of land. Iftbe ground be moiit or weedy, it foon degenerateS into meadow ground:
fa, ""'hen it i, to inch high, it ou3ht to be Cleared 'of herbs, rather 'by hand thaD with a
fllrcle. They cut it when it begins to bloifom; arid as often as it bloR"oms anew, which
it does fix: times a ,ear, at leall four. It ought not to be fuflered to ripen into feed, be
caufe the fodder a it is more ufeful, rill it be.three years old, and then it ought to be cut
clofe to the ground. Thus the other herbs perilh) while it fuffers nOlhing, becaufe of
the deepnefs of its roots. MllttbiolllS fays, that tho' this medic was formerly fawn for,
fodder in all parts of It.l], and was known to every body, yet, in his time, be fcarcely
found any' who ever had fceo it, fo far were they from fowing it. They fay, that it
abouOOs iIT}p.;,,; and RMtlli", fays, it grows iD P'IIwt, and is there called tbe grt.tt,.
Ir!lmf OJ flzl1llfoi1l. From a long, fmal)) .woody root come forth feverallittle ila1lcs) a
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~eft, be~u{ei when it is once fown, it: lafis ten years; and hcan bear
to be cut down four times, and fometimes alfo fix times, in a ydu~,

becaufe it dungs the land; and all emaciated cattle whatfoe~ergrow fat
with it,becaufeit is a remedy for tick cattle; and ajugerum of it is
.abundantly fufficient for three horfes the whole year.. It is fown as we
fluI II hereafter direct.

About the begin~ing of OClober, cut up the place wherein yoo de
lign to fow medic the next {pring; and let .it lie all winter to rot and
grow crumbly. Then, about the firft of February, plow it carefully
a fecond time, and carryall the il:ones out of it, and break all the clods.
Mterwards, about the month of l1arch, plow it a third time, and har~

row it. When you have thus manured the ground, make it, in the
_m~er of il garden, into beds ~r divifions ten feet broad, and fifty feet
long, ~hat fa it may be fupplied with water by foot-paths, and that
there may' be an open accefs for the weeders on- both fides. Then
throw old dung upon it; and fo, in the latter end of April, fow it in
fuch a proportion, that each cyathus of feed may take up a place ten
feet long, and five broad. After you have done this, let the feeds,
that are thrown into the ground, be prefently covered with earth with '
wooden rakes; for this is a great advantage to them, becaufe they are
very quickly burnt up with the fun./After the fowing, the place ought
not to be touched with an iron tool, and, as I faid, it muil: be raked
with wooden rakes, and weeded from time to time, left any .other kind
of herb defiroy the feeble medic. You mull: cut the fira crop of it
fomewhat lat.G{, after it has put forth fame part of its feeds. . After
wards, you are -at liberty to cut it down as tender and young as you
pleafe, after it is fprong up, and to give it to horfes; but, at firfi, you
muft give it them mo~ fparingly, till they be accufiomed to·it, left the
novelty of the fodder be hurtful to them;. for it blows them up, .and
creates much blood: but water it very often after you have cut it. Then,
after a few days, when i~ fhall begin to [prout, weed out of it all herbs
of a different kind. When cultivated in this manner, it may be cut
down fix times in a year; and it will laft ten years. I
cubit long, round, green, weak, and, for the moA: part, lying on the ground, about which
grow leaves in the form of trefoil, £irA: broader, then leLIer"oblong, an.d ferrated all round.
The Bowers or blotfoms come forth in the form of trifoils, in the wings of the leaves,
and form, as it were, a fpike, of a blue colour, to which fucceed pods reCembling tbe /hell
of a fnaiJ, but narrower, and twilled like a ram's horn, contraCted into two or three
.windings, which contain a Q?inute, oblong, and yellowi/h feed. I~ varies in its ~owerSt

_whi~h are bluc, violet, pu~ple-blue, and blackilh, &~. They Cow i~ in Spain ror h~y, and
. QU It dowD every mooth ID fummer, ThU! fu Phil], and MfZUhlD!IIS on Dtoflomits.
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Bnt there ate two times for fowingvetches (4}j rhe "fittl {owing is for

fodder, when, about the time of the autumnal Eqninox, we lOw feve~

modii of it upon one jugerum. The fecond {ow~ng is in the mootb of
January, or even later, when we throw fix m~dj; of it upon a iug~

rum, for producing of feed. _.Both thefe fowings may be made in un
plowed land, but better in that which is tilled. And this kind of fd
cfpecially does not love dews when it is fown j therefore it ·mull: be
{cattered after the fecond or third hour of the day, when an the moi
Hure is dried up by the fun, or the wind: and 110 more of it ought to
be thrown into the ground, tha-n -can be eoveredthe fame day j f<>r, if
the night come upon us before it be put under-greund,the luftmoihre
fpoils it. We mnft ob(crve not to commit it to the earth 1>efarethe
twenty-fifth day of the moon j otherwife we'COtnmonly find, that the
{nail hurts it after it is fown. .

It is proper to fow tnifcclleny., or barley-fodder, in a place ·that is
plowed and fown every year, and exceedingly well dUnged,.and whkh
has had a fecond furrow. It tums out ben, when ten med;i of hk-te
barley are fawn upon one jugerum ofland about the time of the autum.
nal Equinox, but when the rains are impendent, that Jo, being fown;
and watered with lhowers, it may come forth quickly, and take root, .
and become thong, before the violence of the winter j fer, ·in cold
weather, when other forts offodder fail us, this, when it is 'cut, is the
beft fodder we can give to oxen and other cattle; and, if yeu Alan think
fit to let them feed upon it, and eat it down frequently,while it
is growing, it {ufficeth till the month of May. Butjt°;i· you haye a
mind to reap fume feed of it alfo, tbecatde mltft -he driven away, and
kept from it, after the firft of March j and it mull: be defended frem
all harm, that it may be fit for produeiug a good crop of-grain.

\. The fame method is to be obferved withrc:ipeCt to fowing of oats,
, which, 'being fawn in autmnD, ate pa:rtly cut for hay -or fodder, while
they ate yet green, and partly kept for 'feed. Pmugrull (,.), which

Peafanlfs
(4) Xrw., ~, bitter v~ch. It is a plant with many'!prays, fuTI of leaves, lying

'-poD the ground, irs ftalks and branches, twilling and folding themfelves with one another.
Its leaves are fmill, fomewhat longifh, Jc:fs than tbofe of the l«ltutt, ll'IlUlY Gf'than co••
ingforrh of one ~dicle, riling Out of it·on each 'fxle at (mall diftances, and one Iieaf by
kklf on the top. It hasOnall flawers,ihClining iOmewhat to '}'Urple, and fomerimes .to
white. It bears"2 bU3k: almoft like the pea, but thol"ter and GeAderer, i1a which is indored
a round feed, the busk -preffed in c10fe betwilr eteh ~nrin" It i9 of twO forre, whitle \JIM
red. Some fay ·it· is called Wos ti"Jt~ 'I'i' trh-1•.&1IU v.,-a .,.il, ~_, 'beCltUfe 'OKcln fcal .on ii,
'1nd are fattened thereby.

t5) Fh#1II Grlfflml, feftllgreek. This ~proHco .. piant Jilae tJefoiL It has -itt
leaves aU rerrared, or jaqed round, fmall ftalks, feveral of rhem coming forth from one
«'OCR, wkb Cmall white flOwer., ffOID wbK:la aJmc forth fmall crooked pod~) like borne;,

~
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Pealants call filifJua (the hulk), has two fea(ons for fowing, of which
the firft is in the month of.Septpnhp- (yvheo i~ ~s fown for fodder) about
the time of the Equino:lf,·the fame days on which they fow vetches.
The fecondis..on the lafr'-day of Janllary, or on the firft of Febru4ry,
when it i& fawn· for a'c~op-offeed. But, in order to the firft, we fow

/1. ., feven modii, and ttJ: the~ fix, upon one.jugerum of gcound. Both
~.W/tpefe fowi?gs ar~ made not incom~odioufiyon land before it is plo~e? i

"iM"'·h and care Uluft be taken to plow It very clofe, but not deep; for, If Its
.J. "? I' feed is buried dc:qJer than. four fingers, it does not come forth eafily:

for which reafon fame people, before they fow it, till the ground with· ~ -r ~.
Xthcfmalletil plougbs."and fa throw the feeds upon it, and;f'with rakes, .'A ,...~~

COller them over w.ith·earth. .,,,,, cx~~
Btat the bitltcl; wtWi rejoices ad thrives mightily in a lean, but not

in a moift place, becaufe, for the moil: part, it rOtteth, and is fpoiled
with lu~uriancy. It- may alfo be fown in autumn, and equally well
after t:bc middle of ,YiI£r, in the latter end of 'January, or during the
wholc month. of Fthruary, provided it be befure the hrft of March;
which whole'DlOllth· Hufbandmen deny to be fnitable' and agreeable to
this fort of pul£e, bccau[e, when it is fown at this time, it is hurtful
to cattle, and ~fpeeially to oxen, which it makes rcftivc and headA:rong,
when they feed upon it, and cat it as fodder. They fow five modi; of
it upon a jugerum. '.'

In that part of Spllin they call.BmticiZ,.thcy give.btuifed chich~e
to· oxen, inftcad of bitter vetches; 'which, after they have fplit and
broken them 1lightly with the fufpended miUlone, they fieep a little
in water, till they grow clammy, and fo mix them with chaff and
bruifed '{lraw, and givc them to the cattle. But twelve pou~ds of bit..
ter vetches, and fixtcen pounds of chich-peafe, fatisfy one yoke of
oxen. This fame is neitherunferviccablc nor unplea13nt to men. In
tafte the chich-pea differs nothing from' the chichling. It is only known
and diffingui£hcd. by the colour; for the colour: is more obfolete or
faded, and nearer to black. They fqw them either after a firft or
fecond plowing, in the month of March, according as the richnefs o~ ,
the foil requires, becaufe fouf moJi; of the fame, and fometimes three,
and fometimes alTo two and a half, take up ajugerum of land.

in which is iDc!ofed a yellowifh fat feed, of a diCagrceablc fmeH. It is fown in rat ground
in FtlJ,..rJ and Marth in warm traas of ground. From the form afits pod, it is called
by tbe Grteks IJlIlI.tpllU and /tj,..,,,'~. pfinJ ails it {iIi'" aDd /iIi,;,,; and fays, tbat the
earth muft ooly be fcarificd when it is [own, the furrow oot deeper than four inches;
and the worle it is handled, fo much the better doea it thrive: a very rare thing, tbu
oegliJeacc 1hould be profitable to any thing wbatfoever !

l
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C H·A P. 'XII.

After what Manner, and with what Number of Labourers.
each Sort ofCorn and Pulfe may IJe tultivated.

. ,

FOR.ASMUCH as we have fully'treated of the time when every
thmg mufibe fawn, now we lhalllhew after what manner, and

with what number of labourers, each of the things we have mentioned~

.~ IDl;lfi be cultivated. After we have finHhed our fowing, our next care
is of farding (I), concerning which authors are not agreed. Some
deny that it is of any {ervice, beau{e the roots of the com are.laid open
and uncovered with the farcle, fame of them aIfo are cut, and, if the
colds come upon them, and furprife them, after farcling, the corns are
kille.d by the -froft; but that it is better to cleanfe and weed them in
due time. Neverthelefs there are many who are of opinion, that they
1hould be fareled; but that it ought not to be done at random, either
after the fame manner, or at the fame time every-where i for, in lan~

that are dry, and expofed to the (un, as foon as the corns can bear far
ding, they ought to be covered with the earth, after it has been tho
roughly mrred, that fo they may be able to fprout, and put forth their
ftem i which very thing mnfi be done before winter, and then it mull
be done a fecond time after the winter is paft; but that, in cold and
marfuy places~ the corns ought to be farded, for the mofi part, after
the winter is over, but not covered with earth, but the earth throughly
iirred with even, plain, fmooth larding. Neverthelefs we fina, that,
in many countrieS, winter Carding is very proper, only indeed where
the drinefs of the climate, and the gentle warmth of the weather, allow
it. But neither are we of opinion, that that ought to be done every
where, but that we mull: conform' to the cull:om of the inhabitants;

( I) S.rettl.ti4 ;111r,,"iti,. I bave tceft tbek two words fometimes tranOated 'UJleJi,,&
or raling; but it is a "ery different work, and may be performed where there are nQ
weeds. S4re.farl is to open the furface of the eanh, hardened by the feverity of the win
ter, that fo it may admit the frelb heat of the fun. Plin] gives tbis explicalion of tbe word;
and this hardened ftate of the furface of the ground he calls [ofi triftitiam, as if, by the
colds, the earth was made rad and depreCfed, trom which it is relieved and made glad, as
it were, by the admifI"lOn.of the warmth of the fun, I tranflate it moftly by a word which
is not fo common ('t7;:c., to farele); but which, if commonly ufed, would better exprefs
this acHon, than to hoe, which is more than moving the furface only, if r miftake nor;
for thereby· the earth is gathered and heaped up about the plant, which is not the mean
ing of the wor~ fare.fare; for our author, when he orders this to be dOlle, always adds
to the plain Carcling 4u""re terr."" or lerra Hr.ere, &cc. which lbews,tbar !41"NI4rl does
&Ot cxprefs (0 much. ..
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for countries have their dwn peculiar gifts and advantages bellowed by
nature, as Egypt and Africa, where the Hu1bandman does not touch
the corns, after he has fown them, till the harveft ; becaufc the eonfti
tution of the climate, and the goodnefs of the earth, are (uch, that
fcareely any herb comes up but from feed fown, either becaufc Qlowers
are rare, or becaufe the quality of the ground does thus yield itfelf to
them who cultivate it.

But, in thofe places where farding is requifite, the corns that grow
upon the ground muft not be touched before they have intirely covered
the furrows, even tho~ the ftate of the weather allows it. It will be
right to farcte .common wheat, and hufked bearded wheat, when
they have begun to have four fibres or leaves (2); and barley, when it
has five;) beans, and other forts of pulfe, when they ap~r fo~r inches ,
above ground. Neverthelefs lupms are excepted, farchng bemg hurt- .
ful to this feed, becaufe it has but one root, which if it be either cuti.
with tbe iron tool, or wounded, the whole ftalk dies: and, tho' thiS)
were not the cafe, yet this culture would be fuperfluous, feeing this
thing alone is fo far from being annoyed with weeds, that itfelf deftroys
weeds. 1 But other growing corns, which may be flirred even when
they ale wet, yet it is better to farcle them when they are dry; for,
when they are managed after this manner, they are not annoyed with
blaRing and mildew. But barley, unlefs it be exceeding dry, ought ~
not to be touched.

Many indeed think, that beans ought not to be hoed, becau(e, being
pulled up, and gathered by hand, they may both be feparated from
fuch other things as ought to be rooted up by the weeder~ and alfo the
grafs and herbs, which ate grown up among them, may be referved for
hay. Cornelius Ce!fus alfo is of this opinion, who, among the other.
advantages and good qualities of pulfe, reckons this alfo; viz. that,
after you have gathered the beans, you may, from the fame place, cut
a crop of hay. But it feems to me a fign of a very bad Hufualldman
to allow weeds to come up with any thing whatfoever that he has fown;
for, if weeding be given over and negleCted, it will diminifu very much
the'increafe of all focts of corn and grain whatfoever: for it is not at
all the part of a prudent Hufbandman to apply himfe1f more to procure
fodder tor cattle, than food for men, efpeciaUy conGdering) that that
may be obtained by the culture of meadows. And I am fo much of

(2) Puft1t141fJ 'llptrit tJJe qlltJtllD' ftbril''''''. Father H""elo"i_, in his notes on Pliny's
".t. hifl. takes there words to fIgnify aft" the ,ons btgi71 t(} btl'lJe JOlir fibru; bU( Ptlllll
.'ills, who, in moO: places) follows this author, underO:aods them of the leaves or blades
lrhich the ftem putteth forth, triticam 6' itl' [firriJ"r 'llltlttlOr folior., lib. ii. tit. 9·

- the
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the opinibn; that beans arc to be fareled, that, I think. they. ought to
be thrice farded.; for, when they are thus cultivated, we find, that
they not 0.11y multiply their fruit, but that. a velCy (maU portion.of
their fubftance runs into the hulks; and that a IIIfJtJilJ1 of them. when
lhaled and deanfed, wjll fill the ",odius almoft as full. as when they
were intire; and that the meafure is fcarcely dimini!hed by; ftripping
them of their pods: and, in general, as we have"already faid; winter
fueling is a yery great help, and a vaft advantag4:, when the weather is
fair and dry, 'after the middle of winter is paft, in the month of j.anu~

ary, if there be no froils. l\4oreovor, it ought to be fo done, that the
roots of the corns may not be hurt, but rathe~ that they be intirely e»
vered, and the earth raifed and heaped upon them, that. the fialk may
fpread itfelf farther upon the ground (3-). It will: be ~f great ufe "and
advantage to have done tbisat the firft farding, but~ at the {econd, it
will be hurtful; for~ when the corn has given over pullulating, if you
cover it with earth, it will rot: therefore nothing more ought to be
done in farding it· a fecond time, but to fiir and movc the ground.
equally. And this mufi be done immediately after the vernal Equinox
is paft, within twenty days, before the corn begins to knot; for, when
it is (arded later, it i& fpoiled by the enfuing fummer droughts and
heats.

To farcling we mutt fubjoin weeding (+) j and we muft take care
not to touch the cprn when it is in the bloffom, but either befoFc, or
prefcntly after it has eaft its flower: for "all kinds of corn and barley,
and, in a word, whatever does not fpring of a double feed (,), fcndi
forth the ear from the third to the fourth knot j and, after it has put
it all forth, in eight days it cafts its bloff'om, and then continues to grow
larger for forty days, in which, after the flower, it comes to maturity.
Again, fuch as fpring of a double feed, as the bean, the pea, the lentil,
bloffom forty days, and, at the fame time, continue to grow larger.

(3) Ut 141illl fe hll"'; f!.''', Jiffll1lllat, that the Llalk may diff'ufe or fpread irfelf the
wider upon the ground. Perhaps the aulhor alfo means, thar, tbe earth being gathered [0

~ther, and heaPed upon tbe corns, not OQly its ftalk may {pread its blade, but that hs
root alfo may diffu{e itfelf the wider.

(4) R'I1I&4tio, weeding, fets the roors of the corn at liberty, when it is jointed, by pluck
ing up the ufdelS weeds, lIftd feparares and feveretb it from the green turf, and common
gralS, aDd Othef wuda, that choak it. "

(~) Dllplids fnninil. By double feed here fome underftand, that, when tbe feed of tbe
bean, peare, &&. has been, for fome time, committed to the ground, it divides irfelf intO
two diflina: lobes, between which the germ or bud, which hitherto had lurked therein,
unfolds itfelf, and comes forth; fo thar, afterwards, the 10bClt OD each fide ftick to" the
planr like two leaves. It is certain, tbat wheat and barley, &,. when their feeds begin to
bud in the earth, have a different appearance from ~s, peafe, e!n. and do not feparasc
and divide themfdvc. after the falnc DlInocr.

CHAP.
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C HAP. XIll.

How flJl»!1 Day-la!xJurers mIlY lJe aJligned to every Sort of
Land, in Proportion to the Extent of it, and to the Man
ner ofcultivating it.

A N D that we may now reckon up with how many days labour
the feeds we have committed to the earth may be brought to the

thrd\1ing-fioor j four or bye tMdi; of common wheat take up four
days labour of the Ploughman, one of the Harrower, two of the Hoer
or Sarc1er, for the firt! time, and one when they are fareled a f«ond
time, one of the Weeder,aod of the Reaper one and an half j the fum
of-the whole, -ten days labour and one half: five modi; of white winter
wheat require as many. Nine or ten modi; ofIt/amum require the fame
number of days labour as five modii of common wheat.

Five modi; of barley require three days labour of the Ploughman,
one day's labour to harrow it, one and a half to farde it, and one to
reap it :. in all fix days labour and one half. Four or fix Modi; of beans,
in old fallow-ground, take up two days labour of the Ploughman, and,
in land that has been plowed and {own the fame year, one day's labour.
They are harrowed with one day's labour and an half j hoed with one
day's labour and an half j hoed a fecond time with one, and a third time
with one j and they are reaped with one day's labour. The fum of all
che days labour is {even or eight.

Six or feYCIl modi; of tares, in old fallow-gfoond, require two days
labour of Plogghmen, aDd,_ in that which bean a crop every year, one
day's labour. Alfo-they are harrowed with one day's labour, and cut
down with one j in the whole, three or foor days -labcar. Five mod;;
of bitter vetches are fown with the fame number of days labour, and
harrowed 'With one ; alia they are farcled, weeded, and cot down, with
Ofte day's labour-each. They all together take up fix day& labour. Six
or {even ""Jii of fmMgrttk are pat under~undwith the fame num·
her of days labour, and are reaped with ODe. Four moJi; of IUdney
~t,,1tS are potundcr-ground with the like Bamber- of. days labour, are
harrowed with one, and cut'Mwn with one. Foor fRlJIJii of cbicblingf
tequin: t1m.'e days laboDr of the PIooghmen; they arc _rowed with
one day's labour, wee8.ed'with one, and pulled up with one. The whole
amounts to fix days labanr. A modius ana an balf of lentils require the
fame number of days labour i they are harrowed:with one, farcled with-

tw,\

•
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two, weeded with one, and pulled up with one day's labour; eight
days labour in the whole.

Ten modii of /upins .are put under-ground with one day's labour,
, harrowed with one~ and reaped with one. Four ftxtarii of mil/et,

and .as many of panic, take up four days labour of the Ploughmen;
they are harrowed with three, and farded with three days labour. It
is uncertain with how many days labour they are pulled. Three mo
dii of chich-peafe are fawn with the fame number of days labour; they

.are harrowed with two, farded with one, weeded with one, and pulled
\ 'with three days labour; in the whole, ten days labour. Eight or ten
\ .modii of linfeed are fawn with four yo~e of oxen; they are harrowed

.with three days labour, weeded with one, and pulled with three days

.labour. The whole amounts to eleven days labour.
Sixftxtarii of ftfamum are cultivated with three yoke of oxen, fa

·far as tilling the ground for them; they are harrowed with four days
labour, farded with four, and farded a feoond time with two, and
reaped with two; in the whole, fifteen days labour. Hemp is fawn a6

we have already taught; but it is uncertain how great expence and care
it requires. But medic is put under-ground, not with the plough, but,
.as I faid, with (mall wooden rakes. A jugerum of its land is harrowed
with two days labour, farded with one, and reaped with one.

By this fum total of days labour we collea, that two hundred jugera
()f land may be manured with two yoke of oxen, as many Ploughmen,
and fix common labourers, provided it be free from trees; but, if it
be planted with trees for fupp,orting vines, Sa./erna affirms, that the
fame quantity may be well enough cultivated with the addition of three
men .more: which computation teaches us, that one yoke of oxen
may fuffice for one hundred and twenty-five modii of wheat, and as
many of pulfe; fo that the whole autumnal fowing may amount to
two hundred and fifty modi;; and, after this, -neverthelefs, there may
be feyenty-five modii of trimeftrian feed fown. And this is made out
lhus: The feeds, which are !own in twenty-five jugera of land, after
four times plawing ( I}, require one hundred and fifteen days labour of
Ploughmen; for. this qual\tity of land, tho' exceeding hard, is tilled
with fifty days labour, it is plowed a fecond time with twenty-five,
and plowed a third time, and fawn, with forty days labour. The fe.
veral forts of pulfe employ.and take up fixty days labour, that is, two
months. Forty-five .days alfo are computed for rainy weather ap4

(I) S,mill." qlltlqflArt, {Ilk' [erllll.l,". 'By feeds fawn in the fourth furrow is meant fawn
Llpon land plowed four times over; fo likewife fawn in one, fccond 'or third furrow, fig-
pifies once, twice, Dr tbrice plowing. . -- -

.$ boll.
, ,
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holidays, in which they don't plow. Alfo, when the feed-tilD:e'is over,.
we reckon thirty days, in which they reft from their labour: fo they
:amount in the whole to eight months and ten days. Neverthelefs, over
and above, there are three months and twenty-five days of the year
remaining, which we may {pend either in {owing trimeflrianfted, or
in carrying of hay, and fodder, and all {arts of dung, and other things
nece1fary for our ufe.

C HAP. XIV... '. . .
What Sorts of Pu!fe are hurtful !o Lands, and what are of

. _ojBenefit to them.

BUT the f~e Sa(erna thinks, that, by fame of the feeds which I
-have mentioneeI, l~nds are dunged and helped j and that, on tlJ.c

contrary, by others they are burnt up and emaciated j and that they
are dunged with lupins, beans, tares, bitter vetches, the lentil, chichling, J
and peafe. I As to lupi~s, I am in no doubt, nor yet as to the tare, when
fawn for fodder, provided that the plough follow it immediately after
it -is cut down green, and that the Plough-lhare tear up, and cover with
eaTth, what ~he fickle has. left, before it withers j for this fupplies the
.place ofdung. But if, after the fodder is cut down, the roots' of it, that
are left, lhall wither in. the grC?und, they will take away all the juice of
it, and confume the firength of the earth j and it is likely, that this is
the cafe with beans alfo, and the other forts of pulfe, wher~with the
-earth feems to be fattened: fa that, unlefs it be ripped up as foon as- the
crop you have of (hem is taken ~way, they will be of no benefit at all to
corns that are fawn in that place afterwards. I And 7'remellius fays alfo,

o that of all forts of pulfe that are pulled by band, the poifon of chich
peafe and flax does moft hurt to the ground j . the one, becaufe it is of a
faline, and the other, becaufe it is of an exceeding hot nature; which

:Pirgi/ alfo int~mates, by faying (I),

, A crop ofJlax, and oats, and poppiesfoak'd
, In Lethe's drowfy fl:ream, burns up the ground:

Nor is there any doubt, but the land is annoyed and worfted, both
by thef~ feeds, as alfo by millet and panic j but there is one prefent

(I) Virg. GtOrl. lib. i. 77.
N medicine
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,'mediCine ~ma fOvereign cure fcSr aU.grbul1d1~ is wbrn ootby·c~ps of
the forefaid'legnfnes, -viz. that'yoU help and relieve~ with d~ng) ~nd,

by this fort 'of nourilhmmt, as ·it Were, ·rbpair,anCl.~aol'e its cXihauaed
ftrength; and that 'not only {dr .the·advantage·Offeed6, which ate com
mitted ·to farrows 'made 'with the ploogh, ·but alfo for the benefit of

·.trees and fhrubs, whiCh thrive;niuoh bct~·w.ith this' fort of,nourHh
ment. Wherefore, if it is, as it feems to me, ~ceodiBg .pre6table to
Hufuandmen, I think it proper to difcourfe of it more carefully, con
fidering, that 'tho' thisthing-tms not-beenintirdy negIeaetl-by llntient
authors, yet they have treated of it but very fuperficially.

C~.H A .P. XV. ~

,Ofthe[everal-Kinds pfDung (1).

'-·T·~.,~ ~fE Rt; lare three principal forts ~f dung; tbat .produceCI Qy
.' . fowls, _~hat·bYmeQ, and that by,cattle. -Of fowls that-isreckoncd
·the heft, which is brought out of pigeon..houfes. Next to it is' that
, which hens an4 other;pooltry breed,. exccpting:neverthelefs fuch as live
in fens,and marihei, ~d fwirt!miRg fowls, as that of ducks and. gcefe j

· for that- is 'alfQ,huttful. Neverthelefs' we approve moftof pigeons dung,
·JJeeaufe 'we finds that it ferments the earth, when it'.ismgderately

"fcatteted :upon it. .
.The feconJ is' that' which men make, if it be mixed with the other

·filth ant! fweepings of the manor-houfe; for it is naturally very hot
:by itfelf, and-thecefore 'burns up. the· ground. Neverthelefs human
·urine~ which: you have letgrow old-for fix months, is fitter for 0100ts

" (I) Molt of the rufiic writer9, bam Gmi and 'Lnm, 'Ggrec .in their notions about
du'ng; and, 'if they feem to differ t(any titne, it is only when tbey fpeak of the differeht

;app1ication of it: 'to, 'when they:feem to dia"er fr0m our autbor,lt· is becaufe they Ipeak.orapplyi,ng it to' trees) and be to-<:Qrn.lands, &c. .
1'11"0 fays) I hat pigeons dung is the hell· of any,· becaufe it is exceeding bot, and· fer

ments the earth; and he difapproves of t~Of water-fowl; at ~~efe) duds; &c..as· ocher
antient authors alro do) becaufe of its too grt:t1t humidity. Pigeons dung is not to be
fpread upon land thick like other'dung, but to be lV,ttered very thln. . Some mix it with
the feed) and fo fovi it. They who lett their< aviaries, often ~ferved the dung, and can
fcquently lett them much cheaper.

, Vtlr,." places the. ~ung, of g?a~s~ Qteep) and affes, in the -tbl~ rank; but CDIII""II", places
, tbat of a~es befor~.~bat ofgoats a~d nieep~' (at a very ~ood .reafhr., 'bt!ca-ate ther~'an1maJs
'chtw thetr food oetter. P,,""0 :feems riot to; approve ofJJoi'feHtddl fOr: utn;.;la:ads ;-~t
fays, that all dUDg of bOrrCl :md other cattle i& bdl for meadow., bc:aufe it breeds many
herbs.

.. and
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and young trees. 'rr YOll apply it to vines, or to apple~bearing tree:,'
there is nothing that contributes more to make them bear abundance of
fruit; nor does this thing only produce a greater in,creafe, but- i~ ~lfo.

improves both the tafte and the flavour of the wine, and of the apples. "
Qld lees of ail alfo, which have no fait in them, mixed with this,.

may very properly be made ufe of for watering fruit-bearing trees, and.
efpeeially olives; for lees alfo applied by themfelve8 are of great benefit
to them; but bath the one and the other is to be ufed chiefly during
the winter, and even in the {pring, before the {uromer heats, while the
roots of the vines and the trees don't lie open and bare.

The dung ofcattle obtains the third place, and in it aIfo there is fome
diiference; for that which the afs makes is reckoned the befi, becaufe
that animal eats very nowly, and therefore digefts more eafily, and
yields a dung that is well prepared, and fit for the land immediately.
After thefe we have mentioned is {beeps dung, and next to it that of
goats, and then that of harfes, and other large cattle of all [arts. Hogs
dung is reckoned the worO: ofall. Yea, aili~s alfo, and [oot, have been
of great beaefit to things that are either planted or fown; and the ftalks
of lupinl, -cut down, ftrengthen as muCh as the heft of dung. .
. Nor am I ignorant, that there is a certain kind of land, and fome
places in tho country, wherein neither cattle nor fowls can be kept;
yet it is a 6gn of a flothful HnfPandman, even in fuch a place as that,
to be dcilltute of dung: fur he may amafs and put together any kind
of leaves, and collections ofany other things, OLlt of thickets and high
ways; he may cut down ferns, without doing any injury to his nei~h

beUT; yea, he may even do him fervice by it, and mix them throughly
with the dirt and [weepiQgs of the <;ourt-y'!rd; he may fink a pit, {uch
as we direCted to be made in our firft Book,. f&r laying up dung in, and
gather into it. in on~ h~ap, alh~ and dirt qf the kenIlels, finks, and
common [ewers, f!raw, aQd Aabble, and the other tI~ings that are
{wept out of the houfe.
. But, in the middle of (his fame place, it is prape; to faften fomeioak"-

. wood; for this will hinder mifchievous hurtful {cr-pents to lurk iR the
dong. Thek things muft be done ,vherc the land is deftitute of cattle;
.tOr where there are flocks and herds of four-footed bea.fts abiding for
erdina£y, there ~r~ {orne things, which ought to be cleaned every day.
as dle kitchen and the dairy; and rome things on rainy days, as the cow.
boo(es, the ex-fralts, and the ilieep-folds. .El:1t, if you hav.e only corn
land, ther~ is 00 oooaGOR so keep ,the fcveral .for..ts of dung fep-arate.
But, if the ground is laid out and prepared for plantations o~ young
trees, and for corns) and alfo for meadows) ~e c;l~ng ~uft be laid 'uIl
( . . N 2 feparately,
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feparately; according to its kind, as that of goats and of fowls. Thea
the other forts muLl: be all gathered into the hollow place before-men
tioned, and glutted with continual moill:ure, that fa the feeds of the
herbs" that are mixed with. the ftalks, and the ftraw and fiubble, and
other things, may rot. Then, in the fummer-months, the whole
dunghil muO: be throughly mixed and £huffled with fpades, in the fame
manner as if you repaftinated it, that it may rot the more eafily, and
be fit for corn-lands. Ana I think, that thofe Hu£bandmen are not
very diligent, with whom each of the leffer cattle, in thirty days, makes
lefs than One load of dung (:), and the~r greater cattle alfo lefsthan ten.
loads each, and each of the men as many,. who may draw together and
amafs into one place, not only the filth which comes out of their own4
bodies, but all the dirt that the houfe and the court-yard daily produce.

I h~ve this further precept alfo to'add! that all kind of dung laid up'
in due time, which nas refted one whole year, is the moll: ufeful for.
corn; for it both has its ll:rength as yet intire, and does not bre~twecds;
hut fa much the older it is, the lefs good it does, becaufe it has lefs
ftren~: therefore the very freilieft dung ought to be thrown upon.
meadOws, becaufe it produces more herbs. And it is expedient, that
this be done in the month of FJJruary, during the increafe of the
moon j for even this alfo consributes fomewhat to a good crop of hay.
What further ufe is to be made of dung; and after what manner it oUght
to be ufed with refpeCl: to every thing, we thall explain, when we:
£Ol1).e to treat of every particular thing by itfelf.

C H A p~ XVI..

At·what Times 'Lands muJl !Jedung~d;'

I N the'mean time, whoever has amind to pr~pare lands for corns, it
he is refolved to Cow his feed in autumn, let him lay fmall.heaps of

dung in due order ,upon it, in the monthc of Sepumkr; but; if he de
figns _to fow in the fpring, let him lay his dung at any timo in winter;.
while the moon is decreafing, fa that a jugerum-of plain level land
may hold t~elve loads of dung, and a jugerum of that which is hilly.
and £belying twenty-four loads; and, as I faid a little before, let him
not [pread the heaps till he is going to f<ilw. Neverthelofs, if any thing

(~) Y,hn jlereor;s. Their load of dung contained 80 ,.,Jji, lif,. xi. 2.. which amountl
CO about 200 bWhcls IDd almoft 2. pecks. .

~

,
I

.,.
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has hindered. him from laying the dung upon the land in doe time, the ..
next method to. be taken is, to. fcatter all over the corns before 'you,;
farde them, .as If you were fOWIng feed, the duft of the dung of the
poultry-coops and aviaries; but, if you have not this, you rilufi throw.. ~y: ~;

~oats dung with your hand, and then, with hoes, mix it throughly. ~.. ~.
with the earth. This makes corns thrive exceedingly. ,,.... !t7o·oz.

Nor muft the Hufbandman be ignorant, that as land, which is not
dunged, grows cold, fo that, which-is roo· muchdunged~ is burnt-up j

and that it is more for the advantage of the Hufuandman to do this
.rather frequently than immoderately. Nor is it to be doubted, but
watery land requires a greater plenty, and that which is dry a letrer
quantity of it; the one, becaufe" being chilled. with continual moifiure,
it is thawed by app1yingthis to- it; the other., becaufe, being warm of
itfelf, and, by reafon of the droughts, when it has atrumed a larger
quantity of it,. is intirely parched: for which reafon fuch kind of £luft
muft neither be given it too,{paringly, nor yet in too great plenty. If
Deverthelefs you are provided with no kind of dung, it will be of great
advantage to it to do, what I remember Marcus Columella my uncle, a
moft learned and diligent Hufuandman, was frequently wont to do j

-viz. tOe throw chalk or marie upon fuch places as abound in gravel j

and to lay gravel upon fuch as are chalky, and too denfe and fiiff: and'
thus he not only raifed great plent¥ of excellent corn, but allo made
mOit beautiful vineyards; for tnis fame moft ikilfulHufuandman denied,"
that dung ought to be applied to vines, becaufe it would fpoil the tafte
of the wine j and thought, that ftuff gathered together out of thickets, .
and from among briars and thorns, or, in a word, any other fort of
earth. fetched from any other place, and carried to them, was much..
better for making a plentiful vintage. .

But now indeed I am of opinion, that fuppofing the Hufuandinan.; ':
were deftitute of all thefe things,.yet certainly the moll: expeditiOus and
ready affiftance of lupins can never be wanting to him>. which, when
he. fcatters them upon poor land about the thirteenth-of.S"tptemoer, and·
plows them in, and then, in due time, cuts them down, either with.
the plough-fhare, or the fpade, will have as good.effeCl:as the bell: and
ftrongeft dungingwhatfoever. But,. in gravelly lands, lupins mull: bet

"Q1t"down aier they have put forth their fecond flower j. and, in lands
which are full of red earth, after the third ·flower. There· they are
turned up while they are young and tender~ that they may quickly rot;
and here when they are grown ftronger, that they may bear up. and
keep the. mere. {oUdand iliff dods of earth the lODg~r {ufp:nded, ,that

" thefe'.,
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.r thefe, being heated and dried up with the fummer fans, may be opened,.
, and refolved into dull.

C HAP. XVIL

After what mann,,. arolJ/e Lands may ~, reduced into
MeadtJws. .

AN n thefe things the plower may be able to effe&Jate, if be not
6nly makes provifion of the feveral forts of fodder I have men··

tic>ned, but alfo of a great plenty of hay, that he may better (upport
and maintain his oxen) without which it is difficult to Llbour the ground
conveniently and to advantage: and theref~ the culture of the mea·
dow, to which the antient RomaNI gave the precedence in agriculture,
is alfo neceffary for him. Alfo they gave it its namepratum (I), from
its being prefently ready, and bccaufe it did not require much labour.
Marcus Porcius (3) did alfo make mention of thofe farther advantages;
4f)jz. that it would not be aflHCled with fiormy tempeftuous weather as
other parts of the {arm; and, ftanding in need of very little expence,.
would yield a very good income ~~ry year, and that not of one parti
cular fort only) becaufe it would yield no lefs in pafiurage, than in hay:
therefore we take two kinds ef it into coAfideration, of which the firft
is naturally dry, and the 0ther well watered.

In a rich and ,fat champaiA land, a con!hmtly running rivulet is not
wanted; and the hay, which grows naturally in a juicy foil, is reckoned
better than that which is forced by confiant watering) which nevuthe~

1'ers is very necdlary~ if the leannefs of the ground requires it; for a
meadow may be ma.de ·both in fiiff and denCe land, and alro in that
which is loofe and ~n) tho' it be poor) if we have the convenicncy of
.watering it. Arul'it neither ought to be a plain of a hollow fitaatiOR,

{I) PrlTtllr1l, '1,,,,jip.,11''''' always reedy at Mnd) or becaulC it wu, II it were, I ~r
'Qio ye:rrly income, that coold be moft depended on.

(2.) Milrelil Pard.s C.,o) in his ficft book, pla<:es the meadow in the fifth place only;
ro that) by his fetting fuch II value upon meadow Ind palhuage, and yet ta)t placing them
in the firll place, we may obferve, that, when he enumerates t~ thiGgs) which one who
purchafes a manor ought principally to have in bis eye. be does not fank them acco~ding
1.'0 the value be fet upon the things themle1ves; otherwife he would not: have pJ'aced hIS
willow-groves before the olive-13m or the com-field. TII1lJ, in bis Hd book lit IJjft&iis, md
.c,lfl7tJtJfll, in his. preface to his vim.book, kem to fay" tbarbe iave the prekrence to pa
~g'of cattle; and yet, as is [aid, in his own .book, he places it in the hftb plac~; fo
llut, it fcems, -he bad DO regard to the value of things in rankinl them. .

nor
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DOt-npm1:a'very f\eQp hill.; tlot .the far-mer, :lefi: 'it cQnt;a\p,tpo .lQAg *e

\wmet" that,gathen; J1l :it.; nor ~e Iatler~ ~ft ·it~p~ur.it off. .headlong.in
:an·infiut.N:cworthelef& land ·U1fttShelves gen~ly, jf,it is .~ither fat, o'r
'm:U 11llltered, may ·be )'cduced ~into -meadow; b~t fJl(fh.a level grouQ<1
ismoft approved, which, ·having-a.~ry fmilll gentledefcent, .does n9t

.Merrthe Aowets, nor the riv. tha.tjlqw -into it, rto abide }png,in
it; or, if any -water comes -upon it, jt.cre~ps off·flowly.: ~heJ:efor~, ~f

·in 'any-part It :hc .1QW and :,madby, -md tlilewater fi:agnates .upqn it,
:it,moft:be Qlrried 'o£f:by:ful'fQws; for either .great abundance... or {car.
.city,of.water, is equally perniGio.us.·~o:grafs pf all .forts.

C H A .P. XVUL

After what .11JfJ1J1Ier ..1'(feadows, when they .ar..e mMe, mujJ k
.cultivated. .

J2UT the culture of meadows .is·morea bufinefsofa.r:e, than Qf
:' ··labour. The firft .and principal thing is, that we don't fuffer
:p ants with ftrong roots, or thorns, and herbs that grow up to a greater
.'fize, to remain in them; and that 'we extirpate fame of them ~I.!ring

.the autnmn, and before winter, fuch as ,oramole-h.ujhes,flruos, rtUhes.i
and pluck up others of them in the fpring, as endive and tbortn~

:that.grow up about the time of-the folilice; and that ,we neither allow
a hog to feed therein, becaufe, with its'fnout, i~ digs up and raires the
!turf; nor larger cattle, unlefs when the ground is exeeeding dry, be-
caufe they fink' their hoofs into it, .and brune and cut the roots of the
herbs. Moreover, in the next place, the leaner and pendent places mull:
be affifted and refreilied with dung in the month of Feoruary, during
the incrtafe of the moon. All the frones, and if there be any other
·'thlngs, that lie in the way of the fithe, ought to be gathered together,
and carried to a great diftance out of t~ ground, and the mea~ows ihut
up, and left to grow, either {ooner or. later, according to the na.ture of
the places. .

There are al[o {orne meadows all covered over with nafiinefs, for
.want of draining, and .other neceffiuy culture, .and with old or .coar~

thick mofs, which Huibandmen.ufe to,ClYc,by throwing feeds from
the hay-10ft, or laying dung upon them, neither of which will be: of fp
'much benefitto it as laying a1hcs,v.ery. often lJpoait. This thil1g kills
-the mofs. .Never.thc1cfs:thefe mmcdies areiOJJ¥:what 100 BQw; whe;rqs
~. th.
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the moft efficacious is, to plow up the place afreth ;' but this we ought
to do, in cafe we have entered into the pofi"etIion of meadows already
made, to our hand; but, if we .muft either make new.ones, or reftoie
thofe that are old, ,fDr there are'many of them, as I !aid, which, thro~

negligence, fail and decay, 'and bemmeJbarren) it is -expedient fome..
times to plow them up, ·even to few corn upoft them, ·b:caufe fuch
land, after lying long-idlt:, brings-a plentiful crop.of com.
. Therefore, having-plowed up in fununer theplacc we have deftin

'ated for. a meadow, and manured it ever and over again, during:the
.autumn we wiH fow-it with tumepll, -or navews, or even with beans;
then the following year with corn. The third year we will plow it

',careflilly, ana-intirely root out an the fironger herbs, bramble-bufucs,
and trees, that ftand here-and-there in our way, unlefs that the advan
tage we reap by the trees, that are planted there, hinders us to do this.
:rh.en we will fow tares upon· it, mixt with.feeds of hay; .then, .with

~ rr"uJ ~~ ~and·rake§., we will open and break all the clods; and level it, by
,~ ,,,~t7t:. ~~(drawing aburdle or har.!o~_O\'Crlit;and diffipate.all the hillocks, which,
~~ ._; ... " for the moll: part, the harrows_make at the turmngs; fo that the mow-
~,r. . nZ?' ·er's fithe-may-no-wherefulke againft any thing. .: .
'rtfl~rz t't. . But it is not proper· t8 cut~wn thefe tares before they be ~ully ripe,
t7 ", and have dropped lome of their feeds upon the ground that lIes under

· them. Then we mull·bring in the mower and the hay-maker, and,
,after the grafs is cut down, bind it up in bundles, and carry it out of
.the ground. Then we moil: water the place, if we; have the conveni
-ency of wakf, provided the earth be denfe, and dofer than ordinary:
·for, where the ground is open and loofe, it is not expedient to convey
'a great .quantity of water into it, before the mould is condenfed, and
bound together with the herbs; becaufe the force of the waters wallies

, away -the ,earth, and, by uncovering the roots of the grafs, does not
· fuffer it to grow up: for this reafon indeed we ought 110t to put cattle
into meadows that are yet yeung and tender, and fubfiding, but, with
the fithe,-cut down the grafs when it fprings up; for, as I have already
{aid, ·the attle faften their hoofs into the foft ground, and, bruiGng
and breaking the roots of the herbs in two, hinder them to fpread gra
dually, and condenfate it. Neverthelefs, the fecond year we will allow
(maller cattle to be admitted, after the hay barveft is over, provided the

·drynefs and condition of the place will fuffer it. Then the third year,
·when the meadow is become more hard and folid, it may receive greater
',attle alfo.

But, upon the whole, care mutt. be taken, that, at the time when
:the wcfl:crn winds begin -to blow" about the thirteenth of the month of

F(lJruary, -
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Peb-uary, the grounds that are leaner, and lie higher, be dunged, and
that there be hay-feeds mixed with the dung; for a higher rifing ground
yields nouri!hment a~fo to thof~ grounds which lie below it, when a
!bower comlIlg fuddenly upon It, or a rivulet carried through it, or
water conveyed into it by haRd, draws the juice of the dung along with
itfelf into the lower part; and therefore prudent Hufuandmen, even in
plowed lands, coml}lonly lay more dung upon a hill than a valley, be
caufe, as I {aid, the rains always carry the fatter mattc;r down to the
lower grounds.

C HAP. XIX.

After 'What manner Hay attght to IJe managed, when it is cut
down; and hou., it ought to be laid up.

Bu't it is beft to cut down hay before it begins to wither; for you
. gather a larger quantity of it, and' it affords a more agreeable food

to eatt1e. But there is a meafure to be 6bferved in drying it, that it be
fK1t together neither over-dry, nOr yet foo green; for, in the firll: cafe,
it is not a whit better than ftraw, if it has loft' its juice; and, in the
,~r, it rots in the lofl, if it retains too much of it: and often, aftor
it is grown hot, it breeds fire, and fets all in a flame. Sometimes alro,
when we have cut down onr hay,. ,a {bower furprifes us. But, if it be
throughly wet, it is to no purpofe to move it while it is wet; and it
will be hetter, if we fuffer the uppermoft part of it to dry with the fun.
Then ~e will afterwards turn it, and, when it is dried on both fides,
we'will bring it clofe together into cOcks, 'and'fo bind it up in bundles:
nor will we, upon any account, delay to bring it under a roof: or, if
we cannot conveniently either carry the hay into the manor-houfe, or
bind it up in bundles or tru.B"es, it will certainly be proper to build it up
in ricks, whatever ~rt'of it {ball be dri~d in t?e manner it ought to b:,
and to fonil them mto very narrow {barp pomts; for thus the hay IS

oommodidufiy preferved from rains; and, tho' there lhould be none;
yet it is not amifs to make the forefai~ rick!;~ that fo, if there be any
mtKftIire in the herbs, it may {weat out,'antt~ dried up in the .!tacks:
for which reafen prudent' Hufbandmen, tho' they have already brought
inmder a roof, don't prefently' ll:ow it, and put it up'in mows, before
that they' fder it to heat, and concoCt itfe1f, and then grow cool, after

o having
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having thrown it loofely together for a few days. But now, after the
hay-making, follows the care of the harvefr.

~ .

C HAP. XX.'

Of making and putting a ThreJhing-jloor into due Order.

LE T the threlhing-fioor alfo, if it be of earth, and not paved, that
it may be fit for threlhing upon, be firfr pared, then delved, and

,meared Qver with lees of oil, which have never been falted, .and chaff~

throughly mixed together; for this preferves the corns from being plun
dered by mice and ants. Then let it be levelled, and baten clofe with
rammers, or with a mill-fronc; and let cha1fbe again thrown upon it~

and trodden into it; and fo let it be left to be dried by the fun.
Neverthelefs there are fome, who rather order, a certain quantity of

the beans, that grow at a fmall diftance, to be threlhed ; and, after
they have cut down and gathered the beans, they fmooth and prepare
the place for a threlhing-fioor: for, while the cattle tread out the plJlfe~

they alfo bruife the herbs and weeds with their hoofs; and fo the place
grows bare and fmooth, and becomes a threihin~-fioor fit for threfhing
any thing whatfoever upon. .

C HAP. XXI. I'

Of reaping Corns, and of threJhing them.

Bu T, as foon as the com is ripe, let it be cut down, before it be
parched with the heats of the fummer-fun, which arc ex~~

great about the time that the Dog-fiar rifes; for dc:laying is prcjudi .
to them, and oceafions great damage: firft, hecaufe it gives the com
as a prey to fowls, and other animals j next, becaufe the grain, and
even the ears themfelves, quickly fall down from the withered ftalks
and beards. But, if fiorms of winds, or whirlwinds, lhould furprifc
us, the greater part of it falls to the ground: for which reafons, no
further delays ought to be made, but. when the corns are allover·
equally yellow, before the grains be intirely hardened, when they have
contracted a reddilh colour, you muft begin to reap. that fo the corns
may rather grow big in the thrcihing-flOOf) and in the ftacks, than u!'?n

. . the
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the corn-fields; for 'tis certain, if they be cut down in due time, they
afterwards grow fomewhat bigger. And there are feveral ways of reap
ing corn: many cut the ftraw by the middle with fmall cradle-fithes ( I),
or with fickles; and there are either made with a beak, or dented.'
Many gather the ears themfelves with forked irons (.%), others with
ripples or combs (3); and this is very eafy where the corn is thin, but
moil:' difficult where it is thick. But if the corn, with a part of the
ftraw, is cut down with fickles, it is prefently put together in a heap,
or carried -under a fhed; and, being fcorched from time to time with
the fun, as opportunity o1rers, it is threfhed. But, if only the ears of
the corn are cut off, they may be carried. into the barn, and then, in
winter, beaten out either with ftaft"s or flails~ or bruifed out with cattle.

But, if you have the conveniency of threfhing the corn in a threih.
iog-floor, there is no manner of doubt, but that bufinefs J;Ilay be better

(I) Our author mentions four different (orts of reaping inftrumenrs, of which he gives
, no fuch particular dercription, as to make us exaCtly underftand their figure. The j41m
were of different fi1.es, according to the ufes to which they were applied; aDd fill" feems
to ~ify bocb a Jithe and a {ickle. It is probable chey bore a great reremblance to thofe
!till m ufe tho' the fickles teem not to bave been lhaped fo much like a crefcent as moLl:.
of the m;;Jem ODes are. It is DOt eafy to tell what .our autbor means by flllces ve"ie.llltle,
or what analogy there can be between fill" and v'''i,.III11I, which properly figniAes a drag
or['IlJeep-.,t; jlnd therefore it is very probable, that tbe true reading is v,rielllatte, which
is as naturally (ormed from 'Vt1'i,tll""" the diminutive of veNI, as Kenie.latlls from Kt1Ii'lI.
/.,., the diminutive of ge••, and fome other words of tbe like formation. If fo, tben
there falces 'Ue,i(lIlatte did certainly refemble wbat they call cradle, fitbes, which are much
jn ufe in Kent, 2nd' other places; and as thefe are framed of one or more long fmall pieces
of wood, lhaped and pointed at one end like a fmall fpit (ve,i,.I.",), which 6eing fo fixed
in a fmall frame of wood, which rifes out of the lower end of tbe bandle near where it
is joined to the fiche, as to run parallel to the lithe, and placed at a fmall diftance the one
lictle {pit above tbe other, they ferve to fupport the ftalks of corD when cut wicb the fiche,
and keep them from falling backward towards the ftanding com till, by the fwing of
the tithe, they are thrown off towards the left-band, wbere they lie in due order out of
the way of che mower. It is not at all improbable, but this inftrument, as moLl: other
things relating to Husbandry, might originally come from the &",a"s; and that thofe
fakes verie"l"t", mentioned by our 'author, m~bt have been framed very near afcer the
fame manner, but of a !puch fmaller frz.e, if they were ufed in nitty, where Pli,,} fays,
P"iP" .ti,,,t,1I fl1I" ma"" ficat; but here he inunuates, tbat they managed the fithe with
both bands in other countries. The fickles he diftinguilhes iota two forts, fome with
teeth, Others beaked; both which forts are frill in ufe.

(2.) The tbird inftrument for reaping was the "'''&4, by Plill} called merses, which no
doubt took irs name, as Pefttl1. fays, from fowls, which dive inro the water, and rife up
again in a different place ; for, as there dive in purfuit of the Alb, fo t~e reapers plunge
this fmall forked inftrument into the corn, that tlley may lift up handfuls of it.

(3) The fourth reaping tool was the peam, • comb or heckle, Plilt} fays, tbat the
ears of com were cut away with chis band-beckle or comb put under them, jua as tbey
do with mens hairs when they poll tbem; and he fcem. to inunuate, tbat, when tbe frraw
was cut in. tbe middle, the ears were ftripped off i.ttT ""lIS merf,;tts, between twO forked
inftrumCDtI. They made ure of thefe forked iDftruments botb to gather the ears, and to
tbJow Jhe com iDto beaps.

Oa done
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done with hor[es,. than with oxen j and, if you hay~ but few pairs Qf

yokes of them, 'you may make ufe ot the cart or dray made qf rougA
boards, or of a fiead (+); both which very eafily bruife th~ lhaw:
but it is better to beat out the ears themfelves wit~ cudgels or flails, and
to c1eanfe them with fans; but, when ,the corns are mixe4 with chaff,
let them be feparated wit~ the wind. The. weft wind; which blows
gently and equally in the fummer"~~nt~, ~Jreck~d~ent for t~
purpofe ~ nevert~elefs to.wait for.it.is a figr of: a J1J?wrdiIatory H~~d~
man; for, while we are waiting for it,. a ~rd.wi~t" overtakes .us:
therefore, after the corns are threilied, t4ey mu.fibe bid in heaps u~
the threlhing-floor in fuch .a manner, as they .~y.be. winnowed. with
any breeze. But if, for q1any days,. the. win4 ·is fI).cl1t on every fide.
let them be cleanfed.with fans, l~fl:, a~te~ the. wil)ds: have be~l1 ex~f

fively dull, a vail: florm d~ftroy, and rende~ ufelefs, tho la~ur of the:
whole year. Then the pure corns, if they are laid up for years, ought
to be winnowed a fecond time; for, the cleaner they are, the lefs will- .
they be eaten up, and defiroyed by wevils. But, if they be defigned
for ufe immediate!y, it is to no purpofe to cleanfe' them a fecond time j

it is fufficient to cool them in the £hade, and fa bring them into the
garner. AICo no other care is to be taken of legumes, than of other
10rts of corn; for .thofe likewife are either for pre[ent confumption, or.
are laid up in fiore. And this reaping a~d gathering in of th~ harvefi;
is the fupreme and ultimate advantage and gain, which the plower pro
paCed to himfelf, when he committed the feeds to the earth.

(4) Tr"ha was a kind of dray made of boards full of teeth, with fanll wheels, which
was drawD over the thrething-B.oor, in order to beat tbe com out of the ears.

TribulMm, or trib./", W2S a plank ftuck full of fmall Blnt~£lones or iron, upon ·which
tbey placed a great weiRht, and drew it with harfes over the corn~ which they bad placed ,
regularly upon tbe thrdhiog.fioor. Sometimcs'tb¢ driver fat upon it, and drove the oren
or horfes backward and forward, and, partly by tbe feet of the oxen an<l horfes, partly
by the weight and friction of the machine, the grains were foon feparated from the ears;
and the Ihaw was drawn by tbe teeth £luck in the planks, and by the (mall wheels, to
the ends of the lhrelbing-floor. This was the way of threlbing in the ea£lerD co~nrries,

as alIa among the Romtl1lS, V"rro, lib. i. Clip. ~2. See altO the prophet IftiA'h, chap. xxviii.
ver. 26. wherein there is mention made of the different ways of threlbing. It was the
cunom in thofe days to threlb their corns in the6elds, as they do at prefeot in tnlDY bot
dry countries, as foon as tbey'are cut down.

. C.}IA .p~
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C HAP. XXII.

roI'

What 11Jings a Huflandman may lawfullY do upon Holiday"
and what not.

".

i

l

nUT rorafmucli as our anceftors thought it highly reafonable to
.n, g~ve as ftria: an a~count of their idle and fpare time, as of their
time for bufinefs j we alfo think it proper to admonilh Hulbandmen
what things they ought, or ought not to do, upon holidays ~ for there
are certain things, which, as the poet fays (I), .

c Both civil and religious laws allow
c On fefiivals. No facred laws forbid
C To drain our lands, or waters to difpcnfe,
, Or with a hedge our corn-fields to furround;
C For birds hid fnares to lay; to burn up briars j

, And bleating flocks in healthful ilreams to p!unge.'

• Tho' the Pontiffi' (z ) deny, that we ought to make hedges round oUr
com-fields on holidays, they alfc forbid us to wath our theep upon the
aa:ount of the wool, but only by way of phyuc. Virgil has inftruCted
us upon, what con6derations it may be'lawful to wa{h a flock in a river
upon holidays; and therefore added, in healthfulflreamsta plungt; fOIr

tliere arc-difeafes~ upon,the account of which, it may be of great advan..
tage to bathe the cattle.
. But. the cuftOlJlS"and rites of our anceftors allow alfo thofe things to be

done.on.holidays; vi2.' to1mz] hus/ud lmd bearded 'Whea~ in a mQrtar;

(1) Yiigil. G"rg. lib. i. 2.68.',
(2) P01ItiPm. The Pontiffi were a college of priefl:s lira: inftituted by N,mltz, wbo chofe

them out o( the fenators. They were, at firft, only four in number, but afterwards increafed
to eight, and tben~'$JI14 to fifteen. Their office was to give judgment in all religious
clufes, and to inli tbe manners of tbe inferior priefts, Ind punith them when they fa\'T
occaGon; to pre cribe rules for public worfhip ; to regulate the felHvals, facrifices, and all
other things relating to religion. The mafterlhip or beadlhip of this college was one of the
mott honourable offices in the commonwealth; and N"m4 invefted himfelf therewith.
JlliitJs C.e/a,., Attgllj/.s, and moft of the fucceeding Emperors, exercifed this office; and
no wonder, confidering tbe great digniry and power annexed to it, he being looked upon
as the fovereign judge and arbitrator in all things both divine and human. The college had
power to infiitute· new reli~8 rites and ceremonies, and were confulted by the people
upon all religious occa60ns. See DitmJfilis Halicar1l4jfills, and Cit"', in his oracion for bis.
own houfe. The head of the college was calledpo1l1i/ex ",1IJIi.,IS, DOt from his age or pre
cedency.i bijt from his power and authority.
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to cut torches; to make tallow-candles; to cultivate a hired vineyard, or
which we have undertaken to drefs at a certain price; to purge and
cleanj! fijh-ponds, ponds, and old ditches; to mow meadows aJecond time;
to jpread dung; to lay up andjow hay in the hay-lofts; to gather the
fruits ofon olive-yard, which we have hired, or undertaken to manage
at a certain price; to jpread apples, pears, an~jigs; to make cheeje; to
bring home trees, either upon our fhoulders, or upon a pack-mule, in order
to plont them: but we are not allowed to carry them with one that is
yoked in a cart or a waggon, nor to fow or plant any thing. that we
lllure brought home, nor to open the ground, nor to prune or lop trees;
but you muO: not fa much as do any thing relating to fowing, unlefs
you have firf\: facrificed a puppy; nor cut hay, nor make it up in truffes,
nor carry it home: nor is it lawful, according to the religious fyfiems
-of the Pontiffs, to gather the 'fintage upon holidays, nor lhear your
fheep, till you have firfi offered a puppy in facrifice.

It is lawful alfo to make rob of grapes, or [odden wine, by boiling
the ml,1fi in to one third of the firfi quantity, and to mix it with the
win'e (3). It is alfo lawful to gather grapes and olives for preferving.
But it is not lawful to c10athe the £beep with £kins. Whatever you do in
your garden, relating to pot-herbs, is allowed; and, u,pon public hO~t

days, it iS,not lawful to bury a dead man. Marcus Porclus Cato (4) (aid,
that there were no days of vacation for mules, horfes, and affes. The
fame author allows us to yoke oxen, in order to bring home wood and
corn. We read in the books of the Pontiffs, that, only upon fuch holi
days as were obferved in private families on the tenth day after the death
of any perfon (5), it is not lawful to yoke mules; but, on other holidays,
it is allowed.

I am perfuaded, that, in this place, fome perfons, after I have reckon
ed up the (olemn feafis, will defire to know~e cufrom obferved by the
antients in their lufirations whi~h they made, and facrifices which they

(3) Dtfrl#1I711. I believe this word might properly enough be rendered rob of grapes,
if any forc of rob be made without fugar. However, the thing is this: The antient R07lllUU

wed to uke a cercain quantity of their beft: and fweeteft: muft, and boil· it in to- a certain
quanrity. What chey boiled in to one half of the firO: quantity, they called fllplI; and tbat
which they boiled in to one third, they called Jifrutrnn. With it they mixed and boiled
feveral ingredients. This tkfrlltrnn or {lIpll tbey applied to feveral ufes; but chiefly they ufed
it for preferviog their wines, fruits, &,. They thought, that a certain quantity contributed
-much to prefer".; their wines from fpoUing. Tbey alfo made ufe of them for curing ail
ments both ofnien and catde, as we IhaIl fee in tbe fequel of this work.

(-4) Cillo, .'IIP. q 8. •
(5) FtT'iA~thtlll,s. There were holidays kept by private perfons upon tbe tenth day after

tbe death of a peffoD in the family. They fanfied, that the houfe was polluted by the
dead body, a they w.ercwont to make ufC: of certain religious rites and ceremonies to
~~~~e, .

- offered
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offered for the fruits of the earth (6); nor do I refufe to be at the trou
ble of inftruCting them in thefe things: but I put it off to the book I
defign to compafe. after I have done writing upon the whole art of
Hufbandry. In the mean time I thall put an end to the prefent argu
ment, and, in the next book, thall give an account of what antient au
thors have written concerning vineyards, and plantations of trees for
fupporting vines, and what I myfelf have fince found out by my own
experience. ,.

(6) It was tbe cuftom of the RtI11I1I1U, at certain times of the yearr te lead facri6ces
round their fields with great ceremony and attendance, and afterwards to oBer tl\em uj)
to c"", or fome other of their «ods, with prayers, that they would preferve the fruits of
the ground from thunder, ligl\mi~ ftorms, mildew, and aU other plagues and misfortunes
wbatfoever. Private pcrfoDl ufed always to luftrate their lands; and a pan of their prayer
to their goda was, tbat~ would aven all pcftilence, barrennefi, &c. and profpcr tbe
culture of their lands, e-e. Our author defigoed to write upon this fubjed:; whether bf
did fOa or nor, I know~ Ifhe dida I ruppofe nothing of it is come to our times.

" ~.!

"
,'''-, JUNIUS
~ ._- - - ..
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C HAP. II

What Kind of 17ine may be proper for every Soil, andfuit-4
able to the State of the Climate.

T
HUSfar of tillage, as faith that moll: excellent poet (I); for

nothing hinders us, Publius Silvinus, who are going to fpeak
of the fame things, aufpicioufly to begin with the firll: words
of that moft renowned poem. The care of trees follows,

which is even the greateft part of Huibandry. There are divers fpecies
of them, and of very different appearances; for there are feveral forts
of them, which (as the fame author (2) tells us) come of their ownac
cord, no man compels. Many of them alfo, after being' planted with· our
own hand, grow up. But fnch bf them, as are n?t produced by human

. affifiance, are wild and favage, and bear apples or feeds agreeable to' their
feveral natures. But fuch of them, as have labour bellowed upon them,
are' fitteft for produci)lg fruit proper for food.

We muft therefore fpeak firft of that kind, which affords us nourUh.
ment; and it is divided into three different forts: for, from a {prig, or
{hoot, or cutting, there proceeds either a tree, as the olive; or a £hrub,
.as the champain palm (3); or a certain third thing, which I cannot pro-

. (I) Virgo Georg. lib. i. I. •
(z) Virg. Ge~. lib. ii. 10.
(~) .P"lma c••'3?YIri1, a champain palm. Pliny, in his ".,. hift. lib. xiii. c. 4. .mentions a

fort of a palm6 tree, tbat does not exceed a lhrub. .
f . perty
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perly call either a tree or a throb, as is the 'Vine (40). Thili, with very
good reafon, we prefer to all other fiems whatfoever, not only for the

fweetne{li
(+) All the andent ruftic authors agree, tbat there is fo great a variety in vines, tbat

it would be both vain and unprofitable to attempt to en1lmetate or defcribe the different
forts of this ufeful and delightful little tree; fo thar they have only taken notice of fome
()f the moil commendable, which they have ranked it\to a few claa"es, according to
their fcveral charaCl:ers. Pli1JJ has i!ldced mentioned a great many in his natural hiflorJ;
but Virgil thought it enough to give a place in his admirable poem only to fifteen of
them. Our autbor bas ranked rbem in three c1a{[es, and has mentioned about fifteen of
£.he fir!!: note, about twelve of the fecond, and feven or eight ofthe third nore; bur, of
fome of the fame clafs and name, be makes different forts, wbich have fome peculiarity
or other to difHnguifh them from each otber, thoUgh they may feem to be the fame ro
a fuperficial obferver. He tifo mentions a few, to which he has afftgned DO clafs. Of all
the diff'erent forts, there are not many, which tbere authors have fo particularly defcribed,
IS to enable even a curious obferver to diftinguilh and know them at prefent; for many
Q( them they jult Datne, with the charader of being fruitful, early or late ripe, thriving
in fucb and fucb a fbil led weather, &1. Without gi\7ing any pattk:ular defcrip~ion of tbeir
wood, leaves, 80wer, fruit, ere. as are necelfary to make them eary to be known to after"
ages. Some of their names iodeod denote lOme e1fential cbaracter, whicb diftinguiih them
from all others; but theCeare but few. Many of them bear the names ot tbe places
where rhey wen: fir!!: known to ~row, 'or did mbft abound, or of the perrons who fira
brought them ioto 11.1], and cultivated them; but, as they have nOw loft their DImCS,
tbere is but litlle knowledge can be gathered from moLl: of them. And. it is rc:marlcable,
that, even In Ital] itM:lf, where all thefe vines were cultivated in great abundahce in our
aut~s days, and where. no doubt, ttJan, of tbem !!:ill fLibliLt, yet .,fry few, if any, re
tain their tntient names; fa that the language of tbe Rnu.tu by not ~reQ a greater
cbange in any part of it, tban in the names of vines; fa that it is not now eafy to deter
mine to wb1ch of the vines DC1W growing the antient names belon&. A few of tbem in
deed are fo .exaltly defcribod by PIinJ IIftd this audlor, that 'ooc cannot miftakc, thougb
they Ire DOW. caUed. by different DamCi. .

It is probable, that tbore vines, which are not particularly deCcribed
t

were {o wtll known;
mat- it wu fufficient only to nalne rhem, and nothing more was needfu but to relate fame or
their ~ticu1ar qualities: and the cbicf d~Dofc.fp"U. fcan. to have beea ro point out
to the Husbandman, whicb of them were litteil for his purpoCe, and which not, and tho
manner of their cultivation; and fuch of them, as he has more accurately dercribed, teem
DOt to have bten i> geoeralfy \Vell known, and were cultivated only in few places, where
the foil vras moll aarcetblc to choir nature. .

From tbe elegant defcription he bas given us of many, if not of all, the moft comrnebd
able forts, \\Fe hQVe 9.n opportunity to obferve and admire tfte beautiful and furpri6ng variety,
that there is in tbis one ftnell tree or 1h1"U~ whatever we pleafe to caU it; whlcb is fo
grear, tbat I know DOt if there be thJ like in any oeber tree,or fhrabwhmoever.: far rbcf
aD the various (orts agree in many effenrial things, whicb dillinguirh them from aU otber
treelI or 1hruba whatfoever, and from .which tbey all baTe the general appellation or name
of vi_s, yer each of them has fome remarkable cbaraaer, wbich con6nes them [0 a cer
tain {flrt, and diftinguiilies them from all orbers. Tbus we fee, rhat our author tCl1ls us,
that fome are exceeding fruitful; others produc~ ~erably well; others little or nothing;
fomc are afraid of fogs, froth, boar-froils, others not; fome are early ripe, other. ripen
late; rome laCe aU their fruit in the bloffom, otbers caft tbeir bloffoms excoeding well;
rome are bril'tle, and ea6ly broken by the winds; others of them are fa ilro.. and COUIh,
that they fuffer nothing from them; fame of them dread rains, Others are Ifraid of ary
weather; (ome of theni have frequent joints and knots, other. but few, and di!!:anr from
each other; fume have long and thick branches an~ {hoots, otbers b"vc tbem fmall, IDd,
few of them; fame of tbem have a large pith, others have it very fmall; fome of them .

- P have
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fweetnefs of its fruit, but alfo for that facility, wherewith it anfwers
the pains that mortals bellow upon it, almofi in every country, and in
every latitude of the world, except in the frozen or the torrid zones;
and it grows .as happily in plains as upon hills, and thrives as well in
denfe thick ground, as in that which is loofe and open; and often alfo'
io land that is poor, as in that which is fat; and in a dry" foil, as well as
in that which is naturally moift; and it alone does hefi endure both the
one and the other intemperature of weather, either under a cold, or un.,.
der a fcorching hot or fiormy climate.
. Neverthelefs it is of great importance what kihd, 01" what quality
and habit the vine is of, which you refolve to cultivate, according to the'
flate and condition of the country; for neither is the culture the fame
in every climate and foil, nor is this ftem of one and the fame kind;'
and which of them all is the chief, it is not eafy to tell, fince expe
rience teaches, that every cauntry has its own, which is more or lefs
proper for it. Neverthelefs a prudent Hufuandman will eafily find:
out, that that kind of vine is proper for a plain, which endures fogs and
hoar-frofis, without r.eceiving any hurt; and fer a hill) that which can
bear drought and winds. To a fat and fertile land, he will' give a fmall
flender vine, and which is not naturally too fruitful; to lean ground,.

. he will give a vine that bears great plenty of fruit; to denfe and thick:
land, one that {hoots out vehemently, and puts forth abundance of
hard wood and leaves;. to a foore, open, and rich foi~ one that is thill
of fprays and twigs. He will know, that a vine of a tender fruit, and
of a grape of a larger fize, is not rightly committed: to a rnoift place;
but one of a callous, narrow, flender fruit, and fLill of grape-fiones; and,
that, to a dry place alfo, plants of a ditt'"erent nature are rightlyappro-.
priated..

But» befides there things, the proprietor of the place will not be igno-.
~nt, that the quality of the climate, hot or cold, dry or dewy, fubje8;i
to hail and wind, or calm, ferene, or foggy, is of much greater influ
ence than any other thing: and to a climate of a cold or foggy confti...·
~ution he will adapt two forts gf vines, either fuch as· are early ripe,

have their. leaves cut very deep, otbers but very Iictle cut, and in a different manner, and
others.' of chern are not cut at all, but intirely round; fome bear whice, fome red, others •
black grapes, and me bunches and grains of different fi'l.'eS and fbapes; fome have berries'
very callous, fome foft, fome hard; (orne of chern have them very beauqful and bright,
and others dark; fome fweer, orhers aCid; fome produce durable wines, others that which
iOon corrupt'S: with many other varieties too tedious to relate.
. PJi"J,in'}li! "tlt.rill hijl(J'y, fays, that the antieocs reckoned vines amongft trees; anet

that there'w3ill flarue of Jllpittr in a rown of Tw!""'J made of a vine. He mentions alfo
a temp~e·of·J.';o, (upporced by pillars made of vines; but he fuppofcs they were wild
vines; arid that nowood is fo durable. .

whore
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whore fruit comes to maturity before winter, or thofe of a firm and
hard grape, whofe clufrers caft their blotfoms in the midft of the fogs,
and afterwatds ripen and grow mellow with the hoar-frofts and frolts,
as other grapes do with the heats. Alfo in a climate of a windy and tu
multuous conftitution, he will, with confidence, commit to the ground
(uch as take firm hold of it,. and bear hard grapes. Again, to a warm
climate he will entruft fuch as are more te.nder, and abound in fruit. To
a dry he witl deltinate fuch as rot with rains and continual dews; to a
«ewy, fuch as fuffer by droughts; to a climate fubjeCt: to hail, fuch as
grow with hard and broad leaves, that they may proteCt: the froit the
better; fer there is no fort ·of vine that a calm and (erene climate does
not admit,-but moft commodioufiy that, whofe bunches, or tingle grains,
E}uickly faU off. " ,

But if a place for vineyards, and the ftate of the climate, were to be
chofen according to your Willi, as Ce!fUs judges very troly, that ground
or foil is the. heft, which is neither too denfe, nor too loofe and open.
neverthelefs approoches more to that which is loofe j neither poor nor
exce6ding rich, but which is ne~t to that which is ve'fY fI1litful; neither
champain nor fteep, neverthelefs like to a rifing high ground j neither'
dry nor naturally wet, neverthelefs moderately moiftened with .dew;
which does not flow. with fprings, either ~pon the furface, or deep be1~w
groun~, but that it convey to, and fupply the roots of the vines with
the neighbouring moifture; and that that be neither bitter nor faltilli.
left it corrupt the tafte of. the wine, and. check the growth of every
green thing w~th a certain rough fcabby ruft, as it were, if fo be we be...
lieve Yirgi/., who fays (f), .

, A faIt and bitter land in all its fruits
. ' Unhappy proves j nor Can the lab'ring plough

C Its rugged nature tame, and make it mild.
. c. There Bacchus' favourite plant, the fruitful vine,

c Does lofe its kind, and apple-trees their names.'

Moreover, as I faid before, a vineyard neither requires a cold icy cli
.mate, nor,. on the other hand, one ,that is fcorching hot; neverthelefs
it rejoices and thrives better in a warm than in a cold climate, and is
offended andfuffers more hurt by rains, than ~y fairweather, and is more
friendly to a dry foil, than to that which is too much expofed to ~in.

I t rejoices in gende and moderate pafiing gales, and is liable_to fuffer by

. (so) yo",. Gt".g. /ib.,ii. 238.

P 2
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tempefiuous ftonny weather. And this is the quality both of the cli-
mate and foil, which is the moll to be approved. _

C HAP. II.
What J7inel mujJ be plantedjor Food in Lands near the City.

]:

HE vine is planted either for food to eat, or for a liquor to drink..
It is not expedient to infiitute vineyards for food, unlefs when

th~ and is fo contigUO\lS to the city, that it may turn to as good account
to fell the fruit thereof to (ueh as buy it before we bring it into our
ftorehoufe, as we do a.pples (I) i and, when this is the cafe, the early

_ripe vines, and [uch as bear firm and hard grapes, with thick tough
1k.ins, and then the purple-coloured, and the BU1IIIIfl (~) and date
like grapes (3), and the Rhodian, LiDyan (+), and the Ceraunian (1)
alfo, ought efpc:cia.lly to be planted i and not only fucb as can be com
mended for ~ir excellent tafte, but al(o for their beautiful appearance»
IS the corollary (6), the three-feel-long (7). the uncial (8). and the

(I) rr/M'i promttm. Some editions have ptnml"" and I have trann.red it accordingly; and
the meaning is, that it is expedient to plant vineyards for food, if we can IS ClIfily iCll our
gt'4pe1 to lwckfters ."d Otbers, as we do our apples, pears, &t. Ocher copies have " .....
If thi$ i$ thCl true ree.ding, tben the roeaning of the author is, tbat it is noc eJpedieor, unlefs
we can fell the fruit thereqf as eaBly before we bring it into our ftorehoufes, &$ we do our
other fruitr, when we bring th.ro out of the lame; and then ~tI...s is an adjaaive in-this
p1ic~ and ftllllM, pr011llfJ will Lijoify fnlit laid up in ftore, aod afccrwards brought form
for ure~ or to feU, &e.

(2.) BII71J"fli are yines which produce duElers of grapes, like cows udders or dugs. 'Y"",,
lib. ii. ,. 5. calls this fort of grape lI'IJam bll71Jamm"m. ~ added to any word, iRcreaft.
the 6gnification of it; and, as tbis lluthor fays, moil part of great things are expretred
by the addition of this word, wbich is owing to the great value thcsy andently put
upon this uCeful animal: and this IOrt of vine wa probably fo called, from the cluilers
of grapes refembling a cow's udder and dlJ8l, both in their bulk IDdtJupc. Some think.
that tbe berries were round anQ fwclliDiJ aQd therefore kl called. .

(3) n"fI}/i, date-like llrapes, ihaped1ike a date, or fmall and long like die &oF- The
p,,,,,b call them ,,/Ii/iJl111l IfI1tg gr.",. '
. (of.) RbrJdill & Li~JU 'IIiIt.r. Tbofo~ htrfc their nama from the casmtrics whence-
they were brought into It.Ij. -

(SO) C"".";II. IfuJoTlIS fars tbey arc to called from their 6ry colour.
- ~) Stepha";'_, fromrn,~, a crown. Pm.l fays they are fO called, beeauf'e they~
nlIy grow fomQWbat- like crowns or chplctB of Bowen, tbe Jeayes 11lnnia& batwceo the
berries, as if tbeywerc-arti6cially miJed, aad made into coronets; fothaubCJ cannot be
fo called from the vine itfelf beinl twifted and formed into the figure of a crown. Thek
-grapes were aJi> callcd jiwnlfn, ~rapes, becaofe tbey rome lOOn, ere fateable for
.ecir beauty, and cafy to be cmicd. The p,,.p call tKai :{Dir.') wbic:~ u father IIM'
~ fays, fcems to be tbe old DUDe ftill reWncd.

(7) T'ripeJ."ete 'Vitts) three feet long, fo called from the length of their flock, ~cording
to ph1l}.

(8) U.,iITu" by Plin] called _Wn, from the weighl of their berries;
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quince-vines (9); IS alfa thofe vines, whofc grapes are put up In veffels,
and aTe durable, aDd can be kept during the whole winter, as the Yenu~

cu/an (10), as the NU1IIiJian (I 1)1 which have been lately found by ex~
perience to be exceeding proper tor thefe ufes.

But, when wine is what we have principally in view, we make choice
of a vine, which is ftrong and mighty both in fruit and in firm wood,
becaufe the one contributes very much to the income of the HLJ{band
man, and the other to the durablenefs of the fiock; but then that is
the chief and the choiceft, if it neither promifes too quickly, and cails
its flower alfo very early in the beginning of the feafon, nor ripens and
grows mellow too flowly, and alfo eafily repels and fiands out againft
hoar-frofts, fogs, and blafting, and neither rots with iliowers, not
furivels and decays witll droughts.

Let us make choice of fuch a vine as this, foppofe it be but indi1fer
ently fruitful, provided the place has the reputation ofproducing wines
of a noble and precious mfie and flavour; for, if they be of a paltry and
bafe tafte, and little accounted of, it is an advantage to plant diere every
fort of vine, that bears the moft fruit, that, by the val\: increafe and
quantity of the fruit, our revenue and yearly income may be augmented•
.But whatever confiitution or quality the lands may be of) commonly
champain lands produce the great~r quantity of wine; and (ueh as are
hil~y) thtlt which is more delicious. Neverthelefs thefe places themfelves)
in a moderate ftate of the climate, bring a more plentiful vintage, when
they decline towards the north; but the wines arc lJlOl"e generous,.
when they lie towards the fouth.· .

Nor is there Iny doubt, but {uch is the nature of fome vine9, that~

according to the Gtuation of places, they either excel, or are excelled.
in the goodnefs of their wine. .Amintan 1Jines Il/ont (I %)" a. too cold

flate

. c,) c}Jtntit" '(1jtH, quince-vines, wbofe fruit bad fomewbat of the t'afte of quinces.
(10) P'tnttJ" ",itis. Pli,,) calls it 'Ut1Iic.l4. H"." makes mention of the grapes of tbi!.
~ as proper to be pat up in pors,j"'. ii. ""71. Some mink, that this word is· formed
of 'I", ..gliuJi ,.nitriLl, Ind _cu.s, IS if it fignified grapes with big kernels.

Pm.b 1iIJ. xiv. :J. gives no particular defcription of rhis vine; only fays, that ir: is called
by diftCrent names in diffi:renr places. Tbofe names fignify very little to explain any qua
lEy peculiar to if. He adds, that mey aft their bloBOms vert weD, tnd are proper LO be
put up in jars. Some think, that mey are what the P't1I,n"", call DOW ",,,,,U'fIIiN. P/;"l'
feemI to lay, that, at T""II&itI., tbey took it for tbe N"",ifUltl, which follows here.

(11) N.iJri~"., vites. Pli,,} doe. not leem to make tbem to cftffer much from the
'If'1IIIHU1,,.; faya, that ttl., have no pccuHar ftrwngrh in tPemfelv'a, but derive aU from tbe
foil, according to the ftroogth and goodAeB of which tbey change their QUIlities.

(12.)~ 'Pitt,. Some write it only with one",. M"erlMlI', ['1. Ii". ii. e. 16. fays,
that they bad their name from the country where they grew, which, he fay!, was where
now p/JeNlll1ll i!; but father H.rJolli" correlb tbis, and fays, it ought to be ,m "II.~
s4l'lIt"", ,ft; 'Vial. the S.1nIti1le land, wbere antiently was the Reg;/I P,w,Ii.) Pli". hifl···

"IJI.~
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llate of the climate excepted, are reported to furpafs all others in flavour
and taft~, tho' they may degenerate, and, when compared with one
another, yield wine of a more or lefs exquifite tafie. Thefe, tho'they
all bear the fame name, yet are not all of the fame fort, nor have the
fame appearance. We have known two of them that are fiftem, of which
the leffer cafrs its blofi"om fooncr and better, and is fit both for the tree
and the fr:ame. Upon the tree it requires fat ground, and, on the frame;
middling~: and it far ,{urpatfes the greater, beca\lfe it endures rains and
winds with greater fortitude; for the greater is quickly fpoiled in the
bloffom, and more upon frames, than on trees. Therefore it is not fit
for vineyards; and fcarccly alfofor a place where it is fupported by trees,
unlefs it be ia ver:y fat and oufy .ground; for neither dOCi it thrive and
enjoy good health in ordinary and indifferent ground, and much lefs in
that which is poor. It·isknown by its great number o( long branches
of firm wood, and by the largooefs of its leaves, clufters, and grapes. It
is alfo thinner ofjoints; and the leffer excels it in the large quantity of
its fruits,; but_tbisis not inferior to itin.tafte and flavour: and both thefe
are indeed AIIIintan·viues.

But there are two other vines, that ,refemble one another, which are
. Called the twin·.Ami!leans, becaufe they put forth double elufters. They
yield a rougher hadher wine, but equally lafting. The leffer of thefe is
exceeding well known, becaufe it covers themoftfamous hills ofPtjuvilis
and Sorrent-o in Campania. It is chearful amongft the fummer gales of
the weft wind; but is affiic.led with fouth winds; therefore, in the other
parts of Italy, it is not fo fit for vineyards as for plantations of trees made
for the fupport of vines; whereas, in the forefaid countries, the frame
moft commodioufiy fupports its firm woody branches, and its fruit,
which it. produces not unlike that of the letfer Jifier-AmitJtan, except
dlat its c1ufiers are double, as the greater t'lvin-Aminean produces alfo
fruit like to the greater Jift.er-Aminean; ~hich leffer twin-.dminean is

..t. lib. iii. fill. 16'. and • part of this country was called A",I.". It feem, they were
firft brought from this country to other pam of It,,'.!; but they were chiefly cultivaa.:d
on mount V'[lI'UillS, a famous hill near N4pl,s, once very remarkable for irs noble wines ;
but now, in a grcat mcafure, deftroyed, and made unfit for cultivation, by tbe frequCN:
.eruptions of the vulcano upon the top of .it ; as alfo about Sn-rl1llO, an antient city about
·,18 or ·.:1.0 miles diftant from Nllplts.The billa about it are much celebrated, both in for
m~r and later times, for the excellent wine they produce. There are feveral other rcafons
affigned, why there vinet are Co called; but fcem to have very little foundation. Pli,,]
,mentions bve different fom of !tern. Our author, who gives a very diftinCt account Of
tbem, mentiona a 1ixth fort, wtilcb be magniDea very much. S,MJiM, gives but a popr
.reafon ,why they .re caUed A••"., viL. ••"ft ft", ,.;.u., i. e. r,J,,,,, becaufe their wine
.is white; whicb is trpC of many.otber vinca bel'ides there, and pu./ makes mentiao of a
,black Ami.l4IlI.

better
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better than· the greater iIi this refpea, that it is more fruitful in an'in
different foil; for we have already faid, that that does not anfwer but
in very fat grounci .

Some approve moll of the woo/(v-Aminean vine, which does not
therefore affume this name, becaufe it only, of all other.Aminean vines,
grows· white or hoary, with a cotton or down upon it) but becaufe this
efpecially has more of it than the others. It yields indeed good wine;
but lighter than thofe others above-mentioned. It puts forth alfc a great:
·quantity of firm wood, and therefore calls its bloffoms but very indiffer
ently, becaufe of the thicknefs of its branches and leaves; and the fame
quickly rots after the fruit is ripe. .

Ov.er and above the number we have mentiOlled~ there is,an Aminean"
vine"which is reckoned fingular, not unlike to the greaterfifJer-Ami...
nean, but to be preferred to it; firft, for the, make and beautiful appear
ance of its ftock) and £hoots. and leaves; but fomewhat inferior to it irr
the flavour and· tall~ of its wine, tho' notwithftanding it is moft gene
fOUS. Next, it is preferable alfo upon the account of its own peculiar
qualities; for it is both more fertile, and catls its blofiom better, and
bears thick, clofe, and whitiili cluilers, and of a plumper and more
fwelling grape. It· does not degenerate in thin poor land, and therefore
it is numbered among the moll fruitful vines.

The Nomentan vines (13) follow next after the Aminean in tho
110bienefs of their wine; but, in fruitfulnefs, they even come before, or
have the precedency; becaufe, as they have-a numerous conception, Jo,
what they have once brought forth, they preferve and·maintain exceed
ing well. But of thef8 alfo- the leffer is the more fertile; and' the leaf of
it is more fparingly cut, and its wood'is not fo red as that of the Ami
nean, from which colour they are called r:ubel/ian. The fame are alfo·
called dreggy vines, becaufe they bring more dregs than other vines do.
Neverthelefs they make up this difadvantage by the multitude of c1ullers)
which they produce even upon a framer but better upon a tree. They
Cutrer valiantly both- winds and· !bowers, and quickly call their bloffoms,.
and therefore ripen the Cooner> bearing with every inconveniency, except.
heat; for, Pecaufe they have elufters with fmall berries, iUld hard fkins,
they lhrink with violent heats. They rejoice moil in fat land, becaufe'
it is able to- give froitfulnefs to vines that are- naturally fmaIl and fien..·
der. '

(q) NtmI,,,t"1I# v;ttS, vines growing about NiJ11JtJstll7n, formerly a city belonging to
the SII},;IItS, now a village about ten miles from Romt, upon the river A;,;e1I or TIvlro1U'.
PIhty, who. ranks them next to the Am;nl"", fays, that their firm bard wood was red; for
which reafOa they were by fome called rllbelltl8, red vines.
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Eugeman vines (140) bear, without any inconveniency, with, a cold

and dcwy foil and climate, fccing thcy grow on mount A./1J4110 ; for they
fcarcely anfwee their name after they have changed their place. This is
alfo the cafe with A1lolJr'Qgian vines (I f), the delicioufnefs of whofe
wine is changed with the country. _

The three .&pian (16) vines are commended aIfo for their great and
<; excellent qualities. They arc all fertilc, and fit enough for both the
, frame and the trees; yet thc one with bare leaves is more generous;

for the two that are woolly, tho' they arc alike in the make and lhape
of their branches, leavcs, and £hoots, yet thcy are unlike and different
in the quality of the liquor that flows from them; for one of them is
flower in receiving the carioufnefs of antiquity. In a fat foil they are
exceeding fertile, and in an indifferent alfo, they arc fruitful, and their
fruit is early ripe; therefore they are l'ery proper foe cold places. They
yield a fweet wine; but they arc not good for the head, nerves, and
veins. Unlefs they be gathered in due time, they become a prey to the
rains, winds, and bees; and, becaufc the bees prey ,upon them, and plun
der them, they are furnamed from them. '
. And thefe arc the vines, which arc moll celebrated for their precious
taftc. Neverthelefs vines of the fecond note may be commended al{o
for their increafe and fruitfulnefs, fucb as the Bituric (17) and the
Bafilit (I 8). the leifer of which the SplZlZiards call COC~/Ubis. Both of

them

(14-) E.{,llIil -uitu, • Grul name, importing the noblene6 Ind generoufnefi of the
wine they produce. When tnmfplaDfed, they lore their quality, as is the cafe of many otbers,
which leavc their excenency behind them, aDd neVer carry It e1fewberc. Thefe vines Bou.
riOted on mouJ:1t Alb."" near the antient city Alb" in LIltillfJl, whither they were brought
(rom the T.fn'11Ii"ll1l hilts in Si&il], as PI;,,] fays.

(15') Yir.s AlbJb,flgiettl. The AIJ.brOfjIl1H were I people ttlat inhibited the country that
lies between the lake of ChrrrN, tbe RbM~, and tbe Alps, comprchmdiog all Saw] on thi.
fide mount Senit, and-. part of D".ph;"). Plin} fays, tbat tbey throve in cold placet, ripened
with the froth, and were of. black colour.

(16) Api4nil .i',S, to called from tic Iikiftg that beer hive to them ; fin they (~d gree
dily upon tbem. Our author mentions three fom pf them,. of fMe of which, be fays, ""
diut "dpit tarim ."tifllit"tit; which, I believe, is applicable DOt to the vine, but to the
wine. By this (IlriDJIf"ift IfIlllti'fllitj, the antients meant a certain .agreeablenclS of tafre and
Bavour, w\W:b cerrain willcs coMPaCted by 19~·ke~ing, Pli1lJ, lib. xv. c.2.. B/llnt/" hrot
tt1'"ti v;"; "".its tillf"'~ itltJ#"'. There wine:I nrc It 61ft fweer, bllt cQDttaaed
an agreeable rougbocfs by long-keeping. HarJo.i" fays, that this ppc iI now aUed .ViI
'I111Iflttttltir, becaufe the flies attllek it With 'their darts.

(17) Vitis Bit",."", fa called from thc country wbere they grow about ~fI",'~t in 'Bwr,'
in Fr""et. Fatber 811ft/filii. thinks, that tbey comprehend alfo fucb as grow about Bo.rt/ttfflJe,

"and in G"fi'IIJ'
(18) lUfilltIJ vitir fecms to have its name from irs frately appearance.
Our autbor makes two forts of this vine, tbe Idler and tbe greater; and Pu,,} alfo fays;

that, in Sp"i", there are two forts of them; that it is thin of eluL1:ers, and ~\II'C8 the vio
lew: heats, and the fouth winds; tbat one fon bears an oblong berry, the other I round

I one;
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.them are next to the ·very· beft of all'; for their wine bears with long
keeping, and, by years, it arrives to fome degree of goodnefs. Now,
thefe indeed excel all the other vines I have before mentioned in fruit
fulnefs, as alfo in their patience, becaufe they endure inoft courageoufiy
both whirlwinds and lhowers, and flow very well; nor do they fail in
.lean ground. They bear the colds better than: they do rains, and rains
better than droughts; neverthelefs they are not grieved and made fad
with· the heats.

Next to thefe the Fiftla and the leffer Argitis (19) thrive and re
joice in land that is but indifferent; for,. in that which is fat, by their
too great firength, they become luxuriant; and, in that which is lean,
they come up fmalI, and empty of fruit. They are more friendly to the
:frame, than to trees. But the .,Argitis is even fertile upon high trees,
..and over-abounds· in a vaft quantity of firm wood, and clufters ofgrapes.
'The Yifula is fitter for the lowell: ftories of the frame. It puts forth
·-but fuort hard wood, and a broad leaf, by the largenefs of ~hich it de~
fends its fruits exceeding well againft the hail; which neverthelefs fall .
to the ground~ if tpey be not gathered as foon a.s they are ripe. They
:a-ot alfo with too much moifture before they fall off. .

There are alfo the He/vola! (10), which fome call various or parti
-coloured. They are neither purple-coloured, nor black, and are fo called
{if I am not miftaken) from their carnation-colour. That which is more
~f the black is preferable for the abundance of its wine; but the otherJ

that is nearer to a purple colour, is more precious and valuable for its
tafie. The colour of the berries does not appear equal to the eye neither
in the one nor the other~ Both of them yield more or lefs white mull:
~very other year by turns. They clothe a tree heft) but a frame alfo
one; and that they gather thern the laft of all; the fweeter the wine of the lelfer is, the
better it iii; that the fweer, with age, becomes rough, and the rough becomes fweet; that
they produce fruit in greac abundance; but are hurtful co tbe head, tho' of great benefit to
the bladder. According to fome authors, there is great pleney of this fon of vine in the
kingdom of Grll7ulda in Spllin.

(19) ViJlIla and the Idfer Argitis. Pliny gives us no rearon why vitis Viftla is fo called;
-only fays, tbat it ·ii w::ry humourfome and whimfical in chu{ing irs foil, can neither bear
-coDtinued heat nor cold; chat it rots in a fac, and does DOt grow'at all in a lean ground,;
but delicately reeks a ~iddle temperature, and cherefore i.:; very familiar to the S"bini471
hills. He fays, that irs grape is induora vift, ugly to the eye, but pleafant to the talle. It
'Would be firetching 'EcYmology too far to fay, it is fa called, bec3ure it is urolt to look up
·00. Argitis feems to be fo called from irs whice colour, and probably 0 irs wood and
leaves. I do not find ir under chis name in Pli,,). Ha1'ljquilJ chinks, that the leffer ViJIIIIl is
'by Coillmtil" called Argitis; bur. according to tbe aCCount be gives of it, he feems to
·mean a different vine, making two forrs of che Argitis, and nor calling the le£rer ViJUIII
Argitis, as he thinks. Plin) teems to make two fores of tbe Vifu/a, tbe leffer and the:
~feater, as CollimellQ does of the Argitis. ..

(zo) He/vo1.e, fo calIed from their remarlcable colour, as Pli,,} alfo fays, which is a
middle between purple and black) which, in Latin) is called he/VIIS. They are alfo called
YlJllrUul4, their betties.freming to change their colour, . - .

~ Q.... tolerably
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toler-Ably well. They are alfo fruitful in an indifferent foil, as the Prt
cian vines (1 I), the leffer and the greater; but thefe are- more com
mended for the generoufnefs of their wine; and they lhoot out into
much wood, and abound in boughs and leaves, and they foon ripen.

The AbUt/is (11) (as Cetfus fays) is more profitable upon a hill, than
upon a plain; upon a tree, than upon a frame; upon the top of a tree,

. than upon the lower part of it. It both bears plenty of grapes, and.
abounds in firm wood. For thofe fmallGreek vines, as the Mareotic (13),
7'hafian (%+), Pjjthian (15), Sophortian (16), tho' they have a tolerable
good taile, yet, in our climates, they yield but little wine, from the thin
ne(s of their elufiers, and the fmallnefs of their berries. Neverthelefs
the black Inerticu/a (the fluggifh vine), which fome Greeks caU Anu
thyflon (17), may be placed, as it were, in the fecond tribe; becaufe it
both yields a good wine, and is harmlefs; from which alfo it took its
name, becaufe it is r~ckoned dull, and nof to have fpirit enough to aff"eCl:
the nerves, tho' it is not dull and flat to the tafte.

Ce!fus makes a third dafs of thofe that are commended for their fruit
fulnefs onJy; as the three Helvtnecian vines (:8), of which the two

", larger
(:11) Prtti.e or prtcill vittt. Colllmtfl. feems'to inGnuate, th~r they are fo called from the

precioufnefs of their wines. Pli", fays, rhat their grapes are very proper to be put up and
kept in jars; and that they bave abundance of hard wood, and a leaf like parlley, i. t.
their leaves are cut very deep. HarJolli" fays, they are like thore the Bllrg,,,uJitms call 1''';''
fins fttlJI'nt. S,rvills fays, they were called p,eci.e, lJlI.fi prllCDtJ• .e, becaule tbey ripen
before others.

, (n) A/bllt/is vitit. Neither Plin}, CollI".,ll., nor lJiMr.t, tell us why it is fa ciued;
whether from its colour or place, I know not.

(:1~) M.rtotitlts, M.rtotis, a country in E$Jpt. There is a lake there of the rame name.
Thefe vines have their name from tbe place where tbey tlr/t grew, and probably were
thence tranfported into Grteet, and from Grm, into It.lJ; which may be the rearan why
Colllmtl/a ranks them among the fmall Grttk vines.

(:1~) nlljill vim. Thefe vines have their name from the iOand Thll/ils, by fome called
Th"ffos and Thtlj{tls. It lies in the .lEge." fea, not far from Lttttnos, of old, as Plil1} filys
called A,ri. or .!EtMi., now ThI'fo. ' '

(:15) PfJfhi4 'DiltS. I don't find in PI;,,], or any other author I have looked into, why
they were fo called. Virgil mentions them, and fays, that their grapes were beft for drying
in the fun, and af:erwards making wine of them; which, I fuppofe, he means, when he
fays, pllffi pfytbi4 IItilior. Strvills, and other commentators I have feen, skip over it. Im-
prJ's edition of Col.mt/I. bas l'Jfbill vitts. .

(:16) Sopborti.e vittt. It is doubtful whether it ou~ht to be thus read, or SopMotill. Pli,,:!
fays nothing of them under this name. There is a fmall Uland in the .!Egttnl fea they call
SDpho1lia; fo that perhaps it ought to be Sophomll vitet.

(2-7) 1MrticlI/. ;'iVa. The Grttks call- it cif't~uS'oI', from the little effeCt that its wine
has to make one drunk. P/i,,} fays, that there is more reafon to call it theIoh,r vin,; and

. that irs wine is commendable when it is very old. .
(:18) Htlvt1Ulcil v;ltt. Ph' calls tbem likewife H,lvie.s vilts, "!" H,lvio,,",,, the

Yivar.it in Fr,,""t. The town is called Vivitrs upon the Rhone. Plill' fpeaks of Alb. ~J
'I1i.; and CeIn, in bis feventb ,book, fays, that mount Gtbt1l1l4 feparates tbe Arvtrlu from
Ibe Ell/vii; fo that the Hlh",,;,,,, VinCI weI:c fuc~ as were originally ~f ~.~OUDtry~~ the

nn'flii!
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Jaeger are,. by' no: means-,. efteemed: equal to, tne leffi:r-.,. either- in tne gGlod- '
nelS or abundance f)f their mall. One: ef thefe, which the inhabitantsi
of Gaul call 'Emarcum,' )fields an'indifferent, wine; the other, whiclh
they call the long, 'as alfo. the gteedy vine, yields a. fordid paltry wine;.
and not in fo great quantity" as from. the number ef its-elufters ofgrapes;
Qur firft nopes p-romife Us., The leaft and, heft of the three is moft eafill'
known by its leaf; for, of all Qther vines whatfoev.er, it bears the.:
rotindefr ; 'and is' E:omm'endable, becau.fe it patiently endures, droughts
far beyood any others,. and bears colds, provided neverthelefs they be.
without rains; and becaufe, in fomeplaces alfo, its wine is poured into;
yeiIels, in Order to be kept for years, till it be very old; and efpecia1l1
becaufe it alone, by its fruitfulnefs,. recommends aBd' gives. reputation
alfo to the leaneft ground. '

-But the Spianian vine (29) is very bountiful and libeJ;al of it! muft,
and is rather fertile in the largenefs, thab in the number (j)f its clufters,.
as the olive-like vine (30), the Murgmtine (31), which is the fame with
&he Pompeian, the Numifian;. as the Yenuculan ('32), which is the fame:
with the Scirpula aJ.1d StiGula.; the mlack Fregel/an G~~), the Meri
tan (3+), the Rhtf"tian (31)1 and ¢e gr~~r Arulacan, which, of aU

H,1wi.· Our author makes three fOl1s of them, one of which the inhabitants called '11111"'"
li1l111, perhaps from its being apt to fade and wither. It is diftinguifhed by the roundne~

Gf its !at
. (29)~" .,ntis. Plz;,y fays, fome call' it [pinta, probably from its !laving leaves? or
~e other things, prickly, or like to thorns, about it. He fays, that it thrives beft 10 a
moift,'rainy, and-foggy country; and for this reafon it is peculiar to the country of Ravm1l".

(30) O/,,,gifIhI 'IIit;'. PlUI] fays, that this vine is fo Called2 from tbe refcmblance it bear..
to the olive. .

(}I) M",.g'71ti~. 'II~,;s, f~m the. city MlI1"gl1lttml in SidlJ. Ag,r MII~gl"ti••s is m~n::
tioned by TIIIIy, 10 his oration agamft Y""s. Col'l1f"II. feems to make It tbe fame With
me "';1;' P""l"i".", fo called from PQlIIptii" a town in C""'p""i"J. at the mouth of tbe
river 8111'J10. It was once'a municipal town, but now ruinous.

(32.) Yitis'rJl1llle"Il/.. Sometimes it is cal1ed' v",••,,,I. j others read it vI";e,,"'. It is fo
called, beCllufe its berries are ~uiOted and marked with veins and lines, and chanelled,
as it were. It is alft> called fliellu, I/. r6x~, from the regular manner wherewith it is thus.
marked. It is by PliJl,y a](o called firip.'., f,;'t"'1/., and firi".I", all which cannot be true·
rcading,B; but tbe name feems to import, that the grains or berries have fomething, as it
wtre, written upon them. '

(33) Fr~tlJ"... 'VilIS) from P"g,UI6, once a famous tOWIl and colony in Lilli.,.. Some
authors fay, it is now called MOnlt. CorVQ.

(34) Yitis .".iel/.. In Piitl] it is,with a diphthongue. In fome manurcriprs it is nutie...
Why fo called, is very uncertain. P/ill] fays, it is exceeding firm againft rain, and all kind
of weather. It bears black grapes, and its wine grows r~ when it is 10. kept.

(3~) Rbl6tic. Vilis, from the country where they orilinally grew.~ comprcheltds
the country of the Grifim, TjrQI, &c. Tbey cultivated"' them much in. me Y4It,liru, and
-upon tbe riverAJJM4. Pli7I.J &ys, that there was a vine of this name, which grew below
the Alps, upon the fea-coalts, tawardJ GntI., which prcxluced vCf'/' bad wine; that the
Irapes bad very thin skins, lI8d but ODC kernel) that they wcre very different from cbo
CKbcr Rbil';". vines firft-mcntiooed. .-. <L:a . the
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the vines we have known, abounds moft in gmpes. By many it is falfly
thought to be the Argit;s. For thofe others, which have lately
corne to my knowledge, I mean the arbDur or ga//ery-'Vine, the lrt;
D/a (36), and Ftrio/a vines, I would not, for certain, affirm in what
c1afs they ought to be reckoned; becaufe, tho' I know, that they are
fruitful enough, neverthelefs I have not been able, as yet, to judge of
the goodnefs of the wine they produce.

We find alfo, that there is one early-ripe vinc, which, before this
time. we knew nothing of, and which, in the Greek language, we find,
is ufuaUy called Drac,ntion (37), which, for its fruitfulnefs and delici
oufneIs, may be compared to the Arctlacan, Bi/ur;c"n, and &filican
-vines, and, for the generoufnefs of its wine, to the Amintan. More
over, there are many other forts of vines, of which we can neither tell,
the number, nOf the names, with any certainty to be depended upon;
fOf, as the poet fays (38),

c It (erves BO end their numbers to defcribe.
& The .man, that's fond of this laborious tafk,
• .With equal eafe, may learn how many fands,
C By weftern winds, are tofs'd in LibYlln plains:

Becallfe all countries whatfoever, and almoft all particular parts ofcoon.
tries, have their own peculiar kinds of vines, which they name accord
ing to their own cufl:om and language. Some flocks alfo have changed
their names with their places r fome of them alfo, by changing their
places, have departed from their ~culiar quality j fo that th9 cannot
be known and difcerned from one another"" Therefore, in this I1i'J itfelf.
not to fay in the fo widely extended globe of the whole earth, they
vary their names. Neighbouring nations alfo difagree in th~ir names,
and give them diffe~t appellations ~ wherefore it is the part of a pru
dent mafter not to take up the ftudent's time with hawking after a no
menclature of this kind, which they can nevc;r make. themfelvcs mafters
~f, but, upon the whole, to lay down that as a precept, which both
Celjul fays, and before him Marcus Ca/o, that no fort of vine ought to
be planted, but that which is approved by fame.i and none to be kept

(36) 1rt;DI" vitis. PIUt} fays, tbat ~bis vine abounds in Umbrill, and about A""",,; but
'Why it is fo called, no reafoD i, given by any of the ruA:ic writers, which is the cafe with
refpe8: to feveral others here mentiontd; ando it Ggni6es nothing to iftdulge OM'S fancy,
when it Rives no light to the thing. .

(37) DrlltMltio_, prcbably fo tailed from the twiA:ing and~~ ita branches) and
.~e colour and appcara1lCC of its bark, rcftmbling a dragoo.

~38) Yirg. G,,,.g. lib. ii. 103.
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for a long time, unlefs· it be approved by experiment; and julius
Grtlcinus fays, that, where many advantages of the country {hall in
vite us to plant a noble vine, we will inquire and look out for one that
is generous. Where there is nothing at all, or not much, that may en
courage and allure us, we will rather purfue and {earch after fruitful
nefs, which, in the fame proportion, is not fo much excelled by the
price, as it does excel by its abundance. But, concerning this opinion,
tho' I myfelf, a little before, was of the fame mind, neverthelefs what
my fecret judgment is, upon dofer confideration, I fuall prefendy tell
in its proper place; for I am refolved to teach after what manner vine..
yards may' be conftituted equally fruitful, and produttive alfo at the.
fame time of a precious liquor.

C HA P. III•.

Tliat twe isnotlJing ofgreater Advantage, andmore expediene ·
for Huflandmen~ than to cultivate Yintyarck..

N OW, before I come to difcourfe of the planting of ville~; I don't .
, think it improper to lay, as a certain foundation for our future
difputatipn, that we have before throughly weighed, and wifely confi
dered, whether the culture ofvineyards will enrich a mafier ofa family;
fur it is almoO: to no purpofe to give direCtions about planting them,
w4ile that which is the chief point, and firft to be confidered, is not
yet granted; viz. whether or not we ,ought to have any vines at all ?
And this very many people are in fo great doubt of, that many avoid
it, and are much afraid of employing their land in this manner, and
think, that an efiate in meadows, pafturage, or copfes, is more to be
.defired and wilhed for; for, as to land~ planted with trees for {upport....
~~BI~nes, there has been alfo no fmall difpute among authors, SaflrniZ
.. ·ng and rejeCting this kind of land, and CfremelliNsgreatIy approv-

ing of the fame. But we thal}' take this opinion alfo into confider~tion

in its own place. .
. In the mean time they,who fiudy agriCUlture, mull be taught .this
in the firft place. that the income of vineyards is the moll plentiful an4
abundant of any; and, that I may take:no notice of .the happy cond.ition
of lands in antient times, of which both MarcusCato long aga"iod after:
. . ~~
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waras Ttrmtius' Yarro (I h have given U9 an account:" that eac::h j"g.erufJl'
f)f vineyards did: yield' fix hund(ed urns- of wine (.1)0;. and Yarro pofiJ
~vely affirms tbis in his firft hook of Hu1bandry ; and tbat this did. not
uf<e to· happen in one region onlyT.hut was the ufual quantity, that both
the FtI'lJentine land~ and alfo that parti of Gallia Cijalpina, nQw calI«;
Picenum, did produce ~ ycs,. marry, thefe things were for thofe times.!
.But, at this prcfcnt time, the Nomenfan region (3) is very liIlu<;h ce1e,.
brated by fame,. and i& ia very great reputation, and efpecially that part
()f it, which SentCII, a perf~n of an excellent genius alld learning, does
po1fefs, upon wlwfe eftate it is certainly known, that each jugerum of
his vineyards have,. £Or the moO: part, yielded eight .ullei (+): for the
things that happened' in our Cerefania~'vineyards (f) [cern fomewbat
ftrange and extraordinary, and have [omething of a prodigy, that, in
.yout land, a «stain Yine lhould exceed the number of two thoufan<l
dufters ofgrapes; and, with me, eighty frocks, pran ted noc two years.
before, lhould produce fo much as [even cullei; and that the heO: vine
yards lhould yield an hundred 611Jpbort~ (6.) ptr jugerum, when mea..

(I) p,,"O fays, lib. i. c. 2.. that Cat,., in his lim fW;ln.lIM, gave thi~ account of [he vift
•frodUce- of vineyards; aDd that this did not happen in one place' only) but WII commoa
In die F.rulJlt;7U land, or the territory of l'iI'UtJIIill, a town upon the .l£11Ii/i"" road, aboot
:&0 miles from RIW'1IIII, DOW called FlIlJlu;1B alfo in PictflllllA, a put of Gill/iII Ciftlpnu,
DOW called MMcll tfA.CD"II, and fubjell to the Pope-.

(:l) Six hundred ums, which make 300 II7IIphor16, or IS tllll,;, amount in E"llifbwine
meafurc to :1150 ~allons, or 3S bogIhcada eight pllODS and a linall fradion more. The

plI. pinllo lOL iDe. cI«.
IIro conraiDcd l +-1 S,H. Our author fc:eIDI fcarce1, to beIieM trKs vIR produC%; and
fiys, that it ..... aly for tbofe antient times, and Co paffes to what he kneW himfe1f.

(3) Nfl71IlJltlllltl r«kI, the territOry of ND7tllJlt""" a town in Spi"lI, upon the river
,A7lilJl or TiwroJU, about :10 miles from Rnn. It is DOW a village. Here S'~CII, tbe fa
mous moral philoropher, well known by his writings ftill HWlt, had an. eftate. He was
tutor to the emperor Ntr., who, for fome time after his accdIion to tbe empire, was very
fond of him, and bellowed great riches upon him; but, as tyrants cannot hmg endure
good mel!) be added this wiekcdnc& to his other monib'ous crimes, that he put him to
death. It is probable~ author wrote this bookJ before ·Snuc. was entruftea with dlc
education ofN"... .

(+) c.nnlS or cllf,lIS was the greateR meat'ure 01 liquid things Imong the RI17II111It. It con
, pll. .u.. "J. inc....
tained :10 "*or16, or +0 urns, and, in E"lli/lJ wine-meafurc, contained 1+3 3 IJ,095
(0 thlt 8 n,/l,i make 11+7 galIon&, or 18 h02fhcads and I) gallons, and 7 ,.1«; contained
1003 pions 7. pints, or IS' h~eada S8 gallons and 7. pin[S, ortbereabout.

(S) C".,tnill" 'UituJllrtls. The C".,t..i were a people of HiJPII";1I Cit,,;"-. The wiDe
that grew in their country was in great rcqueft, and mentioned by feveral authors. C41.
",,04 muft here mean either the vineyards which he had in that country, or probably
vineyards which he had plaoted in I t"l] with vines brought from thence, to which he gavc:
the name of the country from whence he brought the vines. .

(6) .A"'pbDrll, from the G1'nlt word ~"optr:f, or, by a {y"copr, cl~optrif. It is to
called from its tWO handles for carriage. It contained 2. urns or 8 'DII&;;' in E",.lifh wiDe-

p1L piDt. jDL iDe. oIec. .
meafure 7 I 10.66 fo that 100 --tbm. con~ 717 pllolUJ or II bo&fhcads 24
pUcDS, or ~bouts.
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dows, pafturages, and woods, feem to do mighty well for, and to turn
to'very good account to, the owner, if they bring him in a hundredfij
tertii (7) on eachjugerum ; for we can fc...-arcely remember when corns,
in the greateft part of Italy indeed, have an{wered with a fourth part
of this.

Why then is this thing in fo great difreputation? GrGecinus fays,
that it is not from its own fault, but from mens; firft, becaufe nobody
gives diligence in examining and trying the plants; and therefore-moO:
part of men plant vineyards ofthe wod! kind. Then they don't cherilh
and nourHh them, after they are planted, in fuch a manner, that they
may grow {hong, and £hoot up, before they are parched and burnt up
with the heat; but if peradventure they grow up, they cultivate them
negligently. Now, from the very beginning, they think, that it is of no
importance what place they plant; yea, they even pick out the very
worft part o~ their lands, as if that ground, which can bear no other
thing, were only the fitteft for this ftem j but they don't even fo much
as throughly underftand the way of fetting them, nor put it in praCtice
when they do underfiand it: alfo they fe1dom prepare, and lay up be
fOrehand, a portion or dowry, that is, the necefi"ary furniture and im
plements- for vineyards; whereas this thing, if negleCted, exhaufts many
days labour, and always empties the mafter of the family's cotrers.

Moll: people indeed are mighty intent upon having as much fruit for
the prefent as is peffible, and make no provifion for the time to come j

but, as if they lived altogether from hand to mouth, and only had regard .
for the prefent time, they fo force the vines, and load them with fo
many fruit-bear~ngbranches,that they have no regard for the interefi of
their pefterity. After having been guilty.of all, or at leall: of moft, of
thefe things, they will rather do any thing than confefs their own fault j

and they complain, that the vineyards don't anfwer their expeCtation,
which they themfelves have deftroyed, either through covetou(ne(s,
ignorance, or negligence. But if there be any, who, when they have
added diligence to knowledge, cannot indeed (as I reckon) receive forty
or thirty, yet, as GracinuJ fays, who makes the lowell: computation,

(7) The RtJma1l fiJl"ti.1 was a Giver coin, equal in value to ~1- "!fit, and is fo called
from ft11liJI"till1, i. e. 2. "/Je' and the half ot the third. It was equal to the founh pan of
the M1UF'illS, as is clear from the bell: claffical amhors; which I need not mention. The
lk"IIF'i/lS, which was the chief filver-coin among the RtJ",a." weighed about 62. grain.,
and is, by the bell: judges, computed to be worth 7 J. ! E"g/i!b, allowing 8 Eng/lib grains
to the lilver-peny; fo- [hat, according to das valu:nion, 100 fifert;i amount to 16 I. I J ~

=~h ,Wi:i the common or ordinary yearly_ rent 0,£ a jllgerll71l of pafture, meadow, or copl~

if
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if they Lhall receive twentyampborer (8) of eachjugtrum, they will
eafily, in the increafe of their etlate, furpafs thofe who hug, and arc
mighty fond of their hay and their pot-herbs: nor is he mifiaken in this,
becaufe, as a good reafoner, and a diligent accountant, after he had
made his calculation, he [aw, that this kind of Hufuandry conduced
moil: to improve his efiate. i

For let us fuppofe the largeft expences that vineyards may require,
neverthelefs feven jugera (9) don't require above the labour of one Vine..
dreffer; which the vulgar indeed value at a very low price, and think,
that even a malefaCtor, expofed to public fale, may be purchafed for that
purpofe; but I, who ditrent from the opinion of very many people,
think, that an excellent Vine-dreffer, purchafed at an high price, is one
of the firft and principal things, and of the greateft advantage; and,
fuppofe he be bought for fix, or rather for eight thoufandftflertii (10),
when I reckon that the ground itfelf, confifiing of feven iugera, is
purchafed for jun fo many thoufand ftflertii, viz. feven tlioufalld.( I I) ;

and that the vineyards, with their dowry, that is, with fiakes or prop',
and willows, are planted for two thoufand ftftertii per jugerum (I Z)' i

then
1'11. pblls IOOit, fC). poIeI fq. feet dec.

(8) 2.0 ."'P';o,,,,I" j.,tr"", amount to 1403 3'1' upon 2. 18 250.05 E1I[,liJb mea·
Cure.

(9) 7 j-g"" make 41- acres.
( 10) 8000 ftft"lii, the price of an excellent Vine-d~er) make in E1Iglifh mooC'J

6+/. 11 s. 8d.
(tt) The price of the land proper (or vineyards is computed by our autbor at 1000

.fifttrt;; ptr jltgrrll71l, which, for. the wl10le feven jMgtr4, amounted to 7000 ftfttrtii, wbicht
according to the value of thefifttrli.1 before-mentioned, make in E.g/ilb money 56 I. 10 I.

21 J. w that ajltltr-,. of luch kind of1and being worth 8 I. I s. 1t d. an E1IguJb acre.
according co this rate, was worth abOut I ~ I. 1 t, I d. the Romll1l Jrlgtrtlm being to the
Eng/Jib acre near as 10 to I'.. as has been ofceo [aid. Here it may be proper to obferve.
that totitJe", ",i1li"_s, in tbe text, do not refer to the 8000 ftfttrtii paid for the Vine-dretrer:J
but to the laft-mentioned number, frptem jugt''''''; and lignify the fame thing, as if tbe
author had raid, that be counted the land at J 000 fift,rtii per jllgmnn; fo that, there being
7 jllgt1'4 here mentioned, his meaning by totiJm mi/Jiblls is, tbat he compared the land
at 7000 fifttrti;. This is manifefi by adding the feveral furns together, which, the text
fays, amount to "9,000 fiJl,rt;;; whereas, if there two words referred to the 80.00 fiJlert"
paid for tbe Vine-drelfer, tbey would, with tbe 1+,000 ftflertii expended .upon planting th~
.7 j.gtr(l, amount to 3°,000 fifttrt;;. The not adverting to this has been the occalion of a
mifiake made by a veri worthy llnd learned gentleman, in his di!rertations onantient coins.
weights, meafures, &c. p. 1'5'5. ,ha,. viii. Of tht price of l(lna's llmong the Romans; where,

'from tbis place of Colll1lltllll, he makes a wrong calclodation of the value of a jllgtr1l1fJ of
land at that time among tbe Rtmlllnr, and of an E7Illijb acre of land after the fame rate.
This miftake aDy perfon would eaGly fall into, who did not carefully attend to what fol
lows after thefe two words, and omit to add the different fums tbere mentioned together.

(I~) 2.000 fifltrt;;, i. e. 16/. "1. II d. computed to be the· expence ofplantiog <XlC
jllgt,tI", of vineyard, which amount to 14,000 ftJ!',t;i for the whole'7 jllgt,.; add to tbis
fum 'the price of the Vine-drelI'er, v;z.. 8000 fiJl"t;i, and the. price of the 7 jllg". of
.laud, vir.. 7000 ftfttrli;, the whole amounts t02;~hOOOftfltrtii principal mODey laid out £01'

4 ~~
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then the price of all thefe, added together, amounts to twenty-nine
thoufandfdlertii: add to this fum the interefr at fix per cent. per on·
ntlm for two years, when the vineyards, being, as it were, in their i~

fancy, bear no fruit, which amounts to three thoufand four hundred
and eighty fdlertii; the whole principal and intereft "amount to thirty
two thoufand four hundred and eighty fejiertii; which fum if a Huf
bandman would make his vineyards, as it were, debtors for, in the
fame manner as an u{urer does with his debtors, fo as the owner may
have the forefaid intereft of fix ptr cent. ptr annum, he ought to receive
yearly one thoufand nine hundred and fifty fdlertii (13)' By which
Computation neverthelefs the yearly income of the {even jugera, even
according" to the opinion of Greecinus, exceeds, or is much better than,
the intereft of thirty-two thoufand four hundred and eighty ftf/ertii ;
for, fuppofe the vineyards were .of the very wort\: fort, yet, if tbey be
cultivated, eacbjugtrum will certainly produce a €ulltu~ of wine (1+);
and fuppofe the forty urns ~y be fold far three hundred ftfltrtii,
.which is the loweft price wine can be fuppofed to be fold at, neye.tthe
lefs the feven eullti make up the fum of two thoufa-nd arfd one hundred
ftflerti; ( I 1). Moreover, this {urn exceeds the intereft of fix per cmf~

and this calculation, which we have made, comprehendS' Grtecinus's
computation. But we are of opinion, thaI thole vineyards ought to be
extirpated, which yield lefs than three culJei of wine the jugtrum (16) ;
and yet we haTe made our compufation, fo as if there were no quick..
fets 1o b= taken op out of the paftinated ground, when that very article

par~hating and plnting 7Jill"" of vineyard. This, in B,,&lijb modey, Coma to 2340 I.
2.J. 3-lJ.

The inrerelt of 2~OOO {filert;; for two years, at fix per cent. is HSo fljJert;;, which,
added to ahe principQl1 1MU P1480 fljl"t;i, or, in E11t;/;fb money, about 262/. 3 J. 6 d.
whicb is !he whole charge of purchafing alld planting tbe 7 jug,r" of land, and the two
years interetl before it is fuppofed to anfwer.

(13) The intereft of 32.,480 fillert;; at 6 per cent. is 1948-1 feftert;;; but the text, in the
copies I have fceo, has '950. Probably the author was willtng to exprefs an even fum
without a fracrion, or elfe t~re is an error in the copies. This intereft amounts, in Engf;,it
money, to about 15/. 14 J. 10 J. " .,

(14) SiJl[;fl'" jllgera, &c. The author fays, that vineyards of the worll: kind, If cultl
wted, would produce "r j.~ml11' a clilleuJ of wine, i. e. about ~ of an Eng/i(h acre would

laU. piau. tol. inc. c1e.
produce IH 3 11.09'" or 2 bogfheads 17 gallons and ~ pints, with the fraaion, \fhich,
tbe author fays, when fold at the lowell: price, will bring 300 fefterti;, or '2./. 8 J. 5i a.
At tbis rafe a gallon comes to aboot 4- a. but tbis is f~PPOkd t~ be boch. of the worll:
vineyards, and of the woril: wine, and confequenlly the lowell: pnce tbat WlOe could then
be fuppofed to be fold at. .

(15) The 7 Cllllri make up the fum of 2100 feftertii, or 161. 191. o}J.
(16) Three ''''',i of wine the jllgmn1l, i. e. 430 gallons and 2 ~mts. ~ur au'b?r ra~s,

fuch vineyards, which did DOt yield thi.! quant~ty, ought to be tXur{'accJ, I. e. which did
not yield 10 hogfheads and 2.0 gallons an E!/glilh acre.

" . R alone
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alone may, by the price it bears, free the ground of all expences what..
foever, provided it be not provincial, but Italian land. .

Nor ought this to remain a doubt with any perfon, after he has
looked into, and confidered, both our computation and that of Julius
Atticus; for we, at this prefent time, fet twenty thoufand !hoots or
cuttings amongft the rows of vines upon onejugerum of vineyard j he
plants four thoufand lefs. But, fuppofe his way to be the heft, yet there
is no place, even tho' it be ever fo bad, which will not yield a greater
profit than the charges it has had beftowed upon it. But let us fuppafe,
that, by the careleffilefs of the Vine-dreffcr, fix thoufand of the plants
1hould perilh, yet the remaining ten thoufand any farmer of vine
yards ( J 7) will willingly purchafe for three thoufand ffjlertii ( I 8), and
gain by them: which fum exceeds, by its third part, the two thoufand
fejJertii, which, we faid before, was the charge that the planting of a .
jugeru111 of vineyard amounts to, altho' we, by our care, have now
brought things to fuch an improvement, that the Rullies purchafe of
me quickfets very chearfully at fix hundredJeflertii a tb.oufand. But
another ~rfon will fcarcely be able to come this length; for nobody
will eafily believe, that there is fo great abundance of wine upon ou~

{mall parcel of land, as you, S;/'Vinus, very weH know. I have there...
.fore fixed the quickfets at an ordinary and common price, that they
who, through ignorance, are afraid to meddle with this part of Huf...
bandry, may be brought over to my opinion, without anyone perfon
di1fenting from it; therefore either the advantage we {hall make of our
paftinated ground" or the hope we have of future vintages, ought to en
courage us to plant vineyards: and, feeing we have proved, that it'
is confiftent with reafon to plant them, we lhall now give precepts and'
direCtions for inftituting them, and putting them into due order (20).

CHAP~

(11) 'RIan.ptD~, This word is applied by author. to many different things. Ftfl.t fays,
that antiently rtMmplDrtt were fuch as undenook to do or furnilh any thing for the pub
lic, and, after performance, were to receive a fum of money. Afterwards tbe word came
to be ufed for any perfon, who flired the ure of any thing, and was obliged to pay a cer-'
bin film of money, or fome other confideration, for the fame. In this place it mull: fignifJ.
• farmer of a vineyard, wl10 commonly paid the baif of the fruit thereof.

(18) 10)000 vine-plants fold for 3000 fiJl"';;, in E1Iglijb mouey 2.4/' 4t. 4t J.
(19) 600 ftJln'tii, tbe price oflooo qUickfers or vine-plants, i. t. +1. 16 t. 10-1-/. E"l.

lijb money.
(~o) At the end of this chapter it may not be amiG to obferve, tbat CDI"",tl!" makes

we of """'1, ."",., /tJln'tillt, andftJln'tillt) as equivalent terms denoting the fame fum.
. It may likewife be of ~ome ufe to obfervc: ~is manner of expreffing the rate of the
Intere!t of money at the tIme he wrote; and, 10 order to underftand his erpreffioo, we
muft know, that, among the 1.!D1IItnU, the higheR: legal intereR: was one Pt~ ctlll. a montb
or twelve tt~ ct.'. • year; aDd that it was tbe cuftom fO pay this one ptr tnll. on lh~
calends of every month, from which came the pbrafc ,rift" ,.lnulI, And,.u this one 1"',till.
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C HAP. IV.

What Things he ought to o!ferve, ~ho plants'Yineyards.

WH 0 EVER has the making of vineyards much at heart, let
him beware, above all things, of chuting to entrufi: them rather

to the care of another perfon, than to his own; nor let him purcha(e
any quickfets, but let him plant at home lhoots and cuttings of the'
moft approved kind, and make a nurfery of vines, out of which. he
may cleath his lands with vineyards; for fuch ftrange plants, as are
tranfplanted from a different quarter, are not fo familiar to our foil, as
thofe that are natives of it, and brought up in it; thereforc, as if ,they
were of a foreign extraCtion, they greatly dread a change of climate and
fituation: but neither can they give us any certain evidence, that they
are of the generous kind, feeing it is uncertain, whether he who planted
them did fet that fort of lhoot, which had been carefully examined,
tried and approved: wherefore the fpace of two years muft not at all
be thought long, within which time plants come fuch a length, as duly
to anfwer ourexpe&tion, feeing, as1 faid, it will always tum to good
account to have fet a ftem of an excellent kind.

Then, after ~efe things, let him remember to be very cxaa in chuf
ing a place for the vineyards, which when hc is comc to a final refolu
tion about, let him know, that he muft give the greateft diligence to
paftinate it as it ought to be j which when he has throughly done, let

cnI. was the hundredth part of the principal, it was therefore called ttflttJi-. -1'".; and
tho' it was not contrary to law to taICe fo great intereft, yet it was, for tbe moft part, ac
coanted opprdIion: fo tb1t it was common. enough to take fix or eight p" (lilt, more or
lcfs, according IS the borrower had credit, and could find a reafonable lender, However,
the .[",.. (I'Mtljim. was the integer, which authors bad in view, when they mentioned the
f8""tllm ofintereft. It is alfo further necefI'ary to know, tbat, in order to cxprelS any incc.
ler, they made we of tbe name of a brafS coin they called .s, which confifted of twelve
ounces or divi(ions, each of which had a different appellation; fo, to exprefi any part of
the integer, they gaveit the name of that part or divwon of the 111, which corrcfponded
to it. Thus, to exprelS the whole etnttjim. tift'", they faid IIffi! "ft,.. ; and to exprefs a
part, they (aid tr~1U 1I]i1''', fuJr••s 11["''', &c. through all the divilions of it. Thus
c.I.11MU", in this chapter, to exprelS t 1" ""t. a month, and fix: P'" t",t. • year, calls it
fi.ifJis .r",lIrlml. And, tbat this is bis meaning, we may eafily fee, by calculating the
{everal rums mentioned in the text; fo, according to this analogy, he would have (aid.,
lrins .jiI,,,,,,,,, to exprelS four p.r ml'. a year, and t 1"" ""t. a month; f""'."s tlJilr.
,,,., three PM' (I'Mt. P" ••"."', and 11"" (mf. a montb; Joe/r",,! "[tirt".m, nine f#J' emf.
a year, and i f" "",. a month; and fo of all the reft of the diviflOnB of the .s, corre
{ponding to tbe 'tflf,pm" 11[117''', Some autbors indeed have exprcffi:d tbis mattel' diff'er-
eDdy; but tbey mull mean the fame tbing.. . .

- R % him,
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him, with no lefs care, plant the vine; and, after he has planted it, let
him apply himfe1f to the culture of it with the greateft fedulity; for
this is the chief and principal point, as it were, in all expences, becaufe
it confi{ls in this, whether a mafter of a family has atted better or worfe
in committing his money to the earth, than if he fuould finger it in
idlenefs, and not employ it at all. Therefore I fuall now profecute, in
their order, each of thefe things I have propofed.

C HAP. V.

In tU.,hatJort ofGround, and after wha~ manner, a Nurfery oj
J7ines mufl De marie.

A N urfery of vines mull not be made either in hungry ground, nor
in that which is Ollfy; neverthelefs the land muA: be juicy, llnd

rather middling than fat, altho' aU authors almoA: have deftinated the
richeft and fruitfulleft place for this purpofe, which I don't at all think
is for the Hufbandman's advantage; for the ftems being fet in a thong
ground, tho' they quickly ftrike root, and lhoot up, yet, when -they are
become quickfets, if they be tranfplanted into a worfe foil, they {brink
and wither, and cannot grow up to their full ftature; for it is the part
of a prudent Huibandman to tranfplantrather from a worre to a better,
than from a better to a worre foil: for which reafon, in the choice of
a place, medifJcrity is moA: approved, becaufe it is placed in the confines
of, or in the middle between, good and bad; for whether neceffity ihall
afterwards require us to commit thefe plants, when they are fit to be
removed, to a hungry foil, they will not feel any great difference when
they are tranfplanted from indifferent ground to that which is poor;
or whether it be a richer land, which is to be planted therewith, they
will improve and grow up much fafter with plenty and abundance of
nour~ent. .

Moreover, it is not at all for our interell, or agreeable to reafon, to
make a nurfery of vines in a very thin poor foil, becaufe the greater part
of the fuoots or cuttings perifhes, and what remains becomes nowly fit
for tranfplanting: therefore a middling and moderately dry land is fitteft
for a nurfery of vines j and it ought firft to be broken up and fubdued
with th~ double-hoe or trenching-fpade, which is the depth of the pafii_

nation~
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nation, when the groun~is turned up to two feet and an half (I). Then.
having left fpaces of three feet, by which the plants may be cultivated,
you muil plant fix hundred !hoots or cuttings in each row, confifting of
two hundred and forty feet. This number makes up all together twenty·
four thoufand plants upon the whole jugerum. But the careful examin
ation and choice of the {hoots or cuttings precedes this care; for, as I
have now often told you, it is the foundation, as it were, of the fore
(aid affair, to fet the moll: approved kind of them.

C HAP. VI.
II

What Sort OJ Shoot or Cutting mujl lJe chofen, andfrom what
Parts of the Yine it mujJ be gathered.

fiu T the choice mull be made with a twofold regard; for it is
not enough, that the mother, from which the plants are fought,

be ruitful j but greater fubtilty of reafon muG: be ufed, that they may
be taken from thofe parts of her body, which are both genital, and the
moil fertil : for a vine, whofe offspring we are defirous to fet apart for
bearing fruit, ought not to be efteemed for this rea(on only, becaufe it
produces very many clufters of grapes; for this may happen from. tho
yaftnefs of its trunk, and the great number of its fruit-bearing bran
ches (J) : neverthelefs I would not call that a fertile vine, where fingle
clufters are feen upon each (pray or twig, but if, upon every young.
twig of the prefent year, a greater number of bunches hangs down; if,
from each eye upon its very many firm branches, it germinates with
fruit; if, laftly, it puts forth from its hard part alfo a twig with fome
clufters upon it; if alfo it. is pregnant with the fruit of the nephews,

. (I) Bipa/itmJ, a tool they made ure of for trenehing ground. Pli,,] calls it biJt1IS ItT7ItIl

peeln bip.li(J .II(J,· which mull 6gnify, that tbe iron part of ic was ~ feet deep. Father
HIlrJ..m fays, mat hipalill'" was the iron part of tbe bieleN, wherewith the earth was dig
ged. C(J/llmtlla, I reckon, means a bip.lillm of ~ feet, or 2j-. The 6rft was called bip.lim
1UJ1J alfllm; the fecond bipalillm alillm, which may Ggnify a crencbing-fpade or mattock :.&
or ~t feet deep.

(I) Pa/mitts are the young branches or fprays of vines, which {hoot forth trom the vine,
like fiDgers from the hand; and, as has been already raid, they are called pal11fitef,' from
their rerembling the human hand. Tbere are two foru of them, one which grows out of
me firm hard wood of the vine, sod, for the moft part, bears only leaves the firft year,
and is called pampina'illf; the other is that which fpring.~ out of a branch of ODe year old,
and, becaufe it prefently brings fonb fruit, is called jrllfllla,illf.

or
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or fecondary fuoots (1). This.vine, without doubt, being fruitful, ought
to be defiinated for ilioots.to be gathered from it.

But a malleolus (.3) or mallet-jhoot is a young vine-branch or tendril
growing out of .a rod of the.former year, taking its furname from its
likene[s to the ·thing by which it ·is called, becaufe, in that part which
is cut off from the old branch, it is prominent on each fide, and has the
al?pear~ce.of,. or. refembles a mallet. We are ofopinion, that this fhould
.be gathered from the Jruitfulleft ftem e.very time the vineyards are
pruned, and be carefully covered over with eartl,1 in a place moderately
'moW:, 'but not oufy, leaving three or four eyes ftanding out above
ground j provided neverthe1efs, that this be always a principal point with
us, to examine and take due care, that the vine, from which it is taken,
:be notliable to uncertainty, with refpeCl: to the event of its bloffom j

that its barry does not with difficulty grow big; that it neither brings
wtr r!pe fruit, :oor that which is too late in coming to maturity j for

_the former is infefted by the fowls of the a1r, and the latter by fiormy
-weather.

Moreover, we cannot have any certain proof of fuch a kind of vine
by one vintage j for even a vine that is naturally unfruitful may, for

(,2.) Ntpotts are twigs or fmall fprays growing out of a fpray or twig of the fame year:
1 call them fecondary {hoots. Col.PIIlIlu, lib. iv. e..p. 2+. fays, ;pfos p..I.itlS flltls vi1llinnit18
jrt1lp..,..mNs, el..'Viclllis lie 1I4potibflS pr;'V..aos unJlo; he ordered [he fruit-bearing branches,
which were prepared for the vintage, to be bereaved of their tendrils and nephews, or
{econdary {hoots, and 'f'IitflliJ • tnllra p,atljJit /iellt "epas pareills tkU1lMtllr; fa that
"'pas fignifies a twig, that ~row. out of a twig o( the fame year, which, with refpeCl: to
the branch of which i[ is the ilfue, is, as it were, the grandchIld; for there is in the
vine what our author calls "'"."" i. I. the firm hard wood, become fo by time; and there
is tbe tt1l4,,",,, which is a twig or youog branch, which is, as y~t, but- foft and fpongy~

and has not had time to harden; 'fo tbat, I think, the learned father H.rulli" miftakes
PI;,,}, lib. xvii. c"P. 21. wben he fays, that "'patlS are 'Virg.. fllas 'Vit;s ciet e rtu/i'iblll /lilt
e",,(Jicis I.ttriblll, rods which the vine putteth forth out of ber roots, and the fides of ber
trunk; for [here, I think, are always called jlO'-",S.

(3) Mill/toilis. Our writers upon gardening, 1 fee, retain this word, as they do many
Other original words, botb Gr"k and LIlt;", wbich may be necdfary perhaps in the names
of trees, plants, &e. where their own language fumifhes tbem 1)0 words; but, when this it
carried too far, very few people can read their books witb tbat pleafure, which otherwife they
would have; fo [hat it is to be wilhed, that thefe ingenious gentlemen would fornetimes make
ufe orcircumlocutions in expreffing things, that fo more people might profit by their learned
writi!l8s. It would be eafy to draw up a catalogue of words, which they ufe, which frighten
EngliJb readers, who underftand neither Greei nor Lift;". The ingenious Mr. Mill", has
indeed, in a great meafure, remedied this inconveniency in his moft ufeful diCl:ionary, by
In alphabetical catalogue of thofe bard words, witb their explanations, which, in time,
may make tbem as familiar to the reader,' as other Englifb words; end the learned Dr.
Marti" bas followed the fame method in his 6rft letlure of bis courfe of botany.

·1 have tranfiated m..litallll a mallet-{hoot or cutting, as our author explains It. It is a
cutting taken off the branch, wi[b a bit of the old wood on each fide of it, which makes
it refemble a mallet; but cuttings, which were not of this form, and had nothing of t~
old wood adhering·to tbtm, notwithftanding ftill retained the old name.

once,
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once, bring forth abundantly, either from the great plenty of the year,
or from fome other caufes; but, when a vine has once eftablilhed its
reputation, fo as to be depended upon by the merit" as it were, of the
fervice of a great many years, there is no further doubt to be made of
its fruitfulnefs. N everthelefs fuch an inquiry is not to be extended above
the term of four years; for that time commonly, wherein the (un re
turns to the (arne part of the Zodiac through the fame numbers by
which it began its couf(e, di(covers the generous qualities of all green
things whatfoever; which periodical courfe of one thoufand four hun~ .
dred and fixty-one whole days they, who apply themfelves to the ftudy
of celeftial things, call «'7I"OJttt:zrd.lja..-I', or the refiitution of things to their
former ftate (+).. .

C r_

C HAP. VII.

'How you mil.! know and d!!cover t/ie.FruitJulnefi·ofa J7ifle.·

BUT I am per(uaded, Puh/ius-8i/vinus, that·you are long ago ta-·
tidy inquiring' what kind this- fruitful vine, which we fo accu-'

rately defcribe, may be of, and whether or not one of thofe, which·
are not commonly efteemed. the moft fertile, is not pointed at; for
very many people extol' and prai(e the B;(Ur;c; many the Sp;on;an;
fome the Bajilte; and (erne the Arcelacanor arhour-vine.. We alfo do'
Bot unjuftly deprive there forts of vines of our commendation; for they
yield a vaft quantity of wine: but we have refolved to tea.ch you to
plant fucb vineyards, as may b~g no lefs plenty of fruit, than thofe·
forts already mentioned, and of as precious a tafte as that of the Am;
nean, or, at leaft, not far from that tafte.

I. know, that almoft all Hufbandmen differ from us in their opinion
upon this point, which, with refpecr to Aminean vines, is become inve- 
terate, and now has prevailed a long time, as if they labOured 'under a-

(+) 'A?fOU7t1.r'U/f lignifies the reftitution of any thing into its former ftate or form.
CO/111M/III, no doubt, means, by this word, the jll/ill1l year of ~65 days and 6x hours, four
times repeated, which make 1461 days. This word is alro appIieGi to the ann.al revolution'
or return of a heavenly body to the fame fign; as for example, from Aries through the'
III .ftgDs t~ A~ltI again. Jt i.s alfo made ure of to lignify what the~ call thi: Dio"J.!ia1l'
p"I4J, which IS, by mulnplylDg the cycle of the fun of.:18 years With the cyete ot the·
mOOD of 19, which produces B:1 years; which being finilhed, it was believed, th~ the 
new-moons and full-moons returned to the fame day of the year, and of the week ~ and'
this was called ""V"jio I1II1Ii "'"g";. But what influence the revolution of four years Can
ftaye upon trees, plants, and other greeothings, our· author docs not t'xplain. .

natural·
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natural and innate fterility; for which reafon. it is more necetrary, that
the method, which we have .recalled, and brought back from long dif
ufe and neglect, and which, being condemned by the flothfulnefs, and
no lefs by the imprudence of Hufbandmen, and, as it were, kept in
obfcurity hy the darknefs of ignorance, has not been fairly reprefented,
nor ret in a true light, {l10uld be fupported and eftablilhed by very many
examples: wherefore it is not improper to turn our thoughts firft to
wards thofe things, which {eem proper to correct this public error.

C HAP.. VIII.

What ~alityyou are principallY to have regardto, in Ground
that you defiinate for YineyQrds.

1:HEREFORE, PU/)/iUl Silvinul, if,· with the eyes ofour mind, as
it were, we·w-ould more in~ently contemplate Nllture, the former

o all things, we {bowd find, that the has eftablilhed the like ·law of
fecundity for every green th~ng, as for II16n~ and other living creatures ..
and that the has not beftowed peculiar gifts and advantages upon torne
nations and countries, fo as wholly to deny the like endowment! to
others. To fome nations lhe has given the advantage of propagating a
numerous offspring, as to the Eg;'Ptians and Africans, with whom it
is a very common and ordinary thing almoft every year to have two
children at a birth j and of Italian enrattion alfo,. the has been pleafed.
to endow with exceeding great fmitfulnefs fome Albanian ladies of the
Curia/ian family (I}, who were mothers of three children at a birth.
She has graced Germany with armies of exceeding tall men j but has
not wholly deprived other nations of men of excellent frature j for both
Marcus crullius Cicero is a witnefs, that Ntevius Pollio (2), a Romtln
citizen, was a foot taller than the talleft man whatfoever, and lately
we ourfelves might have feen, in the apparatus for the pompons cele
bration of the Circt1J.lian games, a man of the je'llJijh nation, who was
taller than the talleft Germlln.

(I) A/bantll CIITiatiil t"nriliil. Dio"]!lMt Hllli'IInI".!Je1i1 iives an account of two daugb
ters of an A Ibllnill1l gentleman being married, one iruo tbe family of the CII,i"tii of A11"u'-7 '

the other into tbe family of the Hor"tii at Ro,,"; and that they both had Ihree childrea at
one birth. The EVptill7lt) Pliny fays, are alfo thus fruitful, which he lKtributes to their
drinking of the water of the Nile) which he calls fitif'" NUllt; of which So{i1llU fays, Cil/. I •.
that it not only makes the land truitful, but alfo the woman'5 womb.

(2.) N.villt Pollio. Till'.! wrote a book ae umir"NiiI, which Pli_] mentions in his
thirty·/irfl:book of Tlatllra/ hiftorJ. Ie is probable he mencioned chis giant in chat book.

. I~&
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. I pafs now to cattle: Mevania (3) is famous and remarkable for herds
of tall cattle, and Liguria (4-) for fmall; but, in M~'lJoni(1, fometimes
there is feen a low ox, and in Liguria a bull of an eminent fiature.
India is reported to be wonderful for the vaft bulk of its wild beafis j

neverthelefs who will deny, that, in this land, there are bred terrible
beafis of equal hugenefs? fince we may obferve, that there are elephants
brought forth within our walls.

I return to the fruits of the earth of feveral kinds: they fay, that
Myjia (5) and Libya abo~nd in large crops of corn; nor are the lands of
Apulia and Campania (6) inferior to them in plentiful crops, that 'Imo
Ius (7) and Corycus (8) are reckoned famous for the faffron-flower, and
Judaa and Arabia for their precious odours. But neither is our city
dellitute of the forefaid fiems, forafmuch as we fee at one time caffia
putting forth its leaves, and thriving in many parts of the town; at
another time the frankincenfe-plant, and the gardens bloffoming with
myrrh and faffron. Certainly, by thefe examples, we are given to .
underfiand, that Italy is moll: obfequious to th~ indufiry of mortals, it
having learned to .bear whatever grows in any other part almoft of the
whole earth, when .Hufuandmen have applied due diligence and care:
for which reafon we are in lefs doubt about that fruit, which, being, as
it were, originally a native of the country, is natural, familiar, and pe
culiarly adapted to this foil; for there is no doubt, but the vines of the
MajJicon, Surrentinian, Albanian, and Cacuoan lands are, for the
Doblenefs of their wine, the chief and the moft excellent of all thofe
that the earth fuftains.

(~) Meva,,;a, now called BeVil!"", a city in Umbria in I talJ. It was the country of
Propertills the poet, who celebrates the tallrifiri (ampi Meva"i-e.

(4) Ligllria comprehended all that country now called La Rivier. Jj Gt1I:JtI, which •
txtends a great many miles upon thac part of the Mediterranean fea called Mare l..igllj/i.
lllm. It comprebended alfo a great part of Gallia Cifitlpi1la, between tbe Apen1li"es to the
Couth and eaft, tbe CoWan Alps to the weft, and the river Po Co the north, comprehending
M01Itferrtlt, a great part of Pie'mo"t, and a part of tbe duchy of Miltl•.

(5) MJfia, a country of the Leifer Aft., now called-Nlltofi", fubjed: to the Tllrkt.
(6) Camp,,,,ill, a moLl: beautifuf and fruitful country in the kingdom of Naples, now

called Terr" di Lavoro.
Aplllia, now called PIIglia, a province in the kingdom of Naples.
(7) TntOIIlS, a mountain in PhrJgia in Leger AJia, upon the confines of LJJi", famous

for faffion, of which both Pirgi/ and Ovid make mention. .
(8) CorJ'''s, a city of Ci!icia, by fome called CoreNr and Cllrcho; as alia a monneain in

that country famous for fafFron. Some fay, thac the (affron bas its name from the moun
cain j others from the city. It is mucb celebrated by DiojcoriJls, Gain, Pun), and othell.

CHAP.
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C HAP. IX.

How you may make Aminean Yines fruitful~

I N thefe perhaps fruitfulntfi is wanting j but this may be promoted
by the indul1:ry of him that cultivates them: for if, as I (aid a little

before, Nature, the moll: bountiful parent of all things, has enriched
every particular nation and country with peculiar gifts, yet fo as not
wholly to deprive others of the like endowments, why £hould we doubt~

that £he has obferved the forefaid law alfo in vines? That altho' £he has
thought fit, that fome kind of them lhould be particularly fruitful
above all others, as the Bituri. and the Bafilic, yet £he has not made
the Aminean kind fo barren, that, of many thoufands of them, there
ihould not be found a very few fruitful ones, as thefe .Aloanian fifters
among the Italian ladies.

But as this is very likely, fo alfo experience has taught us, that it is
·true; forafmuch as in the Ardeatine land (I), which we ourfelves have
had in our poffeffion for thefe many years, as al(o in the Caifeolian (z)
and Aloanian lands, we have had Aminean vines of this character j very
few indeed, but fo fertile, that,· upon a frame, each of them yielded
three urns (3) j and, in arbours, they amounted to ten amphortZ of wine
each (4). Nor o\lght this fruitfulneis in Aminean vines to (eem incre
.dible; for how could Termtiul Yarro, and, before his time, Marcus
Cato, affirm, that each jugerum of vineyards yielded to the antient
Hufuandmen fix hundred urns of wine, if Amiizean vinei were defi
cient in fruitfulnefs, they being, for the moO: part, the only vines»
which the antients were acquainted with? unlefs we think, that the
vines 'which they cultivated were ~f the Bituric or Bajilic kind, which,
being lately brought from very diftant countries, are juil: now come to
our knowledge j whereas, at this prefent time, we reckon the .dmintan,
vineyards to be the moft antient.

(1) Ardt4, formerly a famous town of Latium, between Oftii' aod 4ntirtm, now intirel,
ruinous. It was more anrient than R011Zt, and the metropolis of the R.tili.

(2) Carjto/i and Carflola, a colony and [Own in Llltiu711, near to the. L4ertS Pllcu..r iq
tbe Pope's dominions. It was antiently a [Own of the ~'J.ui, now called Arfo/i.

(~) Three urns, i. t. 10 gallons 6 pints.
(4-) Ten IImphorll, i. e. 71 gallons 3 pints. This feems to be tao great a quantity; for

it is not probable, that a vine's growing in the form of an arbour, and its branches ex
panded, and extended to a great length, fhould make it fo much more fruitful than that
wbich grows upon thejllgllm or frame; fa that it is probable, as the learned GtfM,I/1 fays,
that there is an error in the text; and that it was, at firft,jtniU or billiU~ and not dmar, al
V(C b~'{t it now. Errors, in numbers, eali11 creep into books. .
. If
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If any man therefore would, for feveral vintages, obferve and mark
{uch .Amintan vines, as I told you I had in my poff'effion a little while
ago, that, from them, he might chure the moil fertil cuttings, he might
raife vineyards equally generous and abundant in fruit; for there is no
manner of doubt, but it was the will and pleafure of Nature itfelf, that
the offspring {bould be like to the mother. Hence it is, that the fhe}?*
herd alfo, in the 6ucolics,. fays (5), . -

C I've known the puppy, and the wanton kid,
, Each like its dam grow up:

And hence' it is, that they, who are fond of <:ontending tor the marter,.
in the facred games,. keep, with great diligence and care, the breed ,!f
the fwifte.ft horfes, and conceive hopes of foture viCtories from the off
{pring, which has been propagated of a generous fiud. Let us a,Ifo, for
the like- rcafon ti· they ift- ehu4iag, the- breed of the Olympian mares,'
found all our hopes of future vintages in chufing the feeds of the mo£\:
fruitful Amintan vines. '

Nor i~ there ~ny reafon, that the tedioufnefs of the time {bould deter
any·per(06 ;' for, w~arever delay there is, it is takin up in examining
and making a trial of the (boot or cyon. But, when once the fruitful
nees of the vine h.been fufficiendy proved, it is very quickly raifed ft)

nery great number by engraJtments. Of this thing, you, Pu6lius Si/
'O;1'I1J'J, CaD give evidence fat us, feeing you will vety well remember.
that I completely finilhed the planting of twojuger. of vindytlrd in leCs
than two-years time, by ma:king engraftments from one early ripe vine
belonging to you in your Ceretanian dlMe. What number of vinea
therefote dd you think might be'planted within thclike fpace of time
from the cuttings- and £hoots of tWo jugertl, when thefe two jugera
them·fclves are the offspring of one vine?, '
.' Wherefore, if, as I- faid, we would beftow labour and care, we iliall
eafily, by the forefaid method, form as fruitful vineyards of the Ami.
~an., as of the Bituric and Baji/ic kinds:· only it will be ofgreat im
portance,- that, in tranfplanting the plants, we obferve and keep the liko
iblte and conftitution of the climate, and alfo the quality, fituation,
and difpofition of the place, and of the vine itfelf j becaufe, fOr thQ
moft part, a cutting or cyon degenerates, if either the fituatioD, or the
quality of the land, or of the air, be repugnant to 'it j or aIfo, if it be
brought from a tree, and put upon a frame. .

(5) Pirg. tel. i. 23.

S J
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Therefore we muil: tranfplant from cold to cold, from hot to the like

flate, and from vineyards into vineyards. Neverthelefs an Amineon flerri,
when removed from a cold flate, can better bear that which is hot, than
from a warm fituation, that which is cold; becaule every kind of vine,
but efpecially that before-mentioned, is naturally more delighted with
warmth, than with cold. .

But the quality of the foil alfo helps very much, that it he removed
from that which is lean or indifferent, to that which is better; for that
which has been accuflomed to a fat foil can by no means endure a lean
ground, unlefs you dung it often: and thefe are the precepts we have
£iven you in general concerning the care that is to be taken in the choice
of mallet-lhoot5 or cuttings. Now we come to give you particular direc
tions, that they may be chofen, not only from the fruitfulleft vine, but
alfo from that part of the vine, which bears the 'greateil: plenty of fruit.

CHAP. X.

From what Part of the ]Tine tDe Plants f!luJI be chojen-.

~
UT the moil: fertil plants are not, as antient athors have taught:

us, the extreme part of it, which they call the head of the vine,.
t at is, the utmoft, and the moil: produced or longeft rod of it; for in
this alfo Hufbandmen are deceived: but the caufe of this error is the
ficft beautiful appearance and number of the c1ufters, which,_ fur the
moil: part, is {een upon the longeft and moft produced branch r which
thing ought not to deceive us, for it happens not from the natural,.
innate fertility of the fruit-bearing branch, but from the conveniency
and advantage of the place, becaufe all the moifture and nourilhment,..
which the ground difpenfcs, patres quickly through the other.parts of
the trunk, till it comes to the laft; for the whole.nourilhment of anYl
green t~ingJ as if it were a certain foul, is, by its natural fpirit,. drawn:
to· the top, through the marrow of the trunk, as through a fiphon,.
which mechanics call a diabetes (I); to which place when it is come, it
fiops there, and is confumed : and hence it is,_ that, either in the head:

(1) Di"btttt is • Grui word, which com~s from a Gmt verb, which lignifies tOPllli-'
Im-I)_gh. It is an incurvated infirumem, or crooked glars tube, for drawing liquor out o(It
verrel, and is fo called from the liquor paffin~ quickly. through it. In allufion to .ttlit, thac:
difeafe of the body, wherein whatever one drinks does fUddenly Bow through tbe v~rrd;,

and pafJ by arin~, is called by this name; becaufe the moifture of the body d~ DOt ftop
IDY·wbcr~ but pa1fCll from place to p1ace1 juft u water does through a fipbo~, . ef
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of the vine, or in the iliank, next to the roots, are. found the firm
wood-branches, that ilioot forth the moil: vehemently; but thofe ilioots,

. which are produced ant of the hard part of the vine, are approved
~y them for two reafons, becaufe they are without .any offspring,
or are empty of fruit, and.alfo becaufe they are nouri!hed by the frelli,;
pure, and unmixed juice next to the earth; and thofe others are rec
koned fertil and firm, betaufe they creep forth out of the tender part
of the vine, and whatever nouri{hn:ien~, as I faid above, comes to them,.
is not divided, and difperfed to other parts. The {hoots that fprout out
of the middle of the vine are the leaneil:, oe,caufe the moiil:ure paffes
quickly by them, and is partly intercepted on this fide of them, and
drawn from them on the other: therefore neither the uppermoil: or
higheft rod, nor the loweft, ought to be reckoned fruitful, altho' it
may bring forth much fruit; forafmuch as it is forced to bear much
fru~t, by the exceeding fruitfulnefs of the place it grows upon: but
that branch ought to be reckoned fruitful, which, being .fituated in the
middle of the vine, even tho' it be in an inconvenient place, yet does
not fail to hear, but Chews its benignity by a numerous offspring. When'
this branch is tranfplanted, it very rarely degenerates, when, from a·
wode frate and condition, it paffes to, and obtains a better; for whe-·
ther it be fet in pafrinated ground, or grafted upon a frock, it is fa
tiated with more plentiful nourifbment than formerly, when it was in:
a poor and needy frate.

Therefore we will carefully obferve to chufe and gather our plants:
from the fore-mentioned places, which Ruftics call the /boulder-parts:
ef the vine, neverthelefs fuch as we !hall have obferved to have brought
furth fome fruit before; for, if they be intirely deO:itute of fruit, we
are of opinion, that the moft commendable part of the vine'will can~·

tribute nothing. to the fruitfulnefs of the cutting.
Wherefore the opinion of thofe Huiliandmen is eX'Ceeding·erroneous;.

who believe, that it is of very little moment and.importance.whatnum-
ber'of cluftersa (pray may have, provided it be gatheredfrom-affuitfuL
vine,. and is not fprung out of the hard frock, which they-calrajlock-
hranch.. But this opinion, which has its rile from their ignorance, or'
their not knowing the plants that ought to be chofen, does firO: make'
fuch vineyards as are but indifferently. fruitful, andafcerwards alfo fuch,
as are too barren: for who is it now, that, inJolong a courfe oryears"
has. ever given the Hulbandman,. when, he. was gathering his cuttings).
(uch.precepts as I have mentioned:: alittle before?· yea, who is it,that:
does not pick out for this-.bufinefs the moft imprudent· (ervant-he. has;,
and one that is not able. to,do,any other. thing? Therefore,. from this.

wftomj)
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cuftom, fuch as are the moO: un1kilful and imprudent, and the moll:
infirm a1fo, come to undertake a bufinefs the mofi: nece1fary of any;
for, as I faid before, every fellQw that is the mofi: ufe1efs. and who
cannot endure any other labour, is put to this bufinefs. Morever~ this
perfon alfo, if he has any knowledge or 1ki1! to chufe the .cutting.s, yet,
becaufe of his infirmities, either diffemb1es or conceals it, or lays it afide,
and does not make ufe of it; and, that he may -complete the number,
which the Bailiff has iajoined him, manages nothing with due care, does
nothing confcientioufly: and there is only one thing that he has in view,
and propofes to himfelf; 'Viz. to finHh the talk that has been fet him~

when, Ilotwithftanding that he may both know, and alfc execute what
he knows, this one precept only has he received from his mafters, <uiz.
that he take care not to pull off and clifp1ant the ftock-ilioot; but all
the rell he may thrClW into his numher of plants.

But we, having at firit followed reafon as out guide, and now a1fo
a long time's experience., make choice of no other plant, nor look upon
any as fruitful. but that which has brought forth fruit in the genital
part of the vine; for tha.t indeed which has come forth in a· thriving
condition, and is grown up, and become lhong, in a barren place, with.
out any fruit, makes a deceitful thew and appearance of fruitfulnefs,
but poffeffes 00 .generative power. Reafon teacnes us, that this is un..
doubtedly true, if fa be that, as in our bodies every member has its
peculiar 'Gffices, <fo all the parts of fruit-bearing items have their proper
offices alfa. We fee, that men have a foul breathed into them~ which,
like aChar~Qteer·or aPilot, conduCts and direCts their members; and they.
have fentes implanted in them, in order to difcern thofe things, which
are difeemab1eand found out by feeling, by the tafre, by the no1hils, by
the cal'S, ,and by the eyes; that the feet are adapted for walking, the
.arms for .embracing: and, that our difcourfe may not, in an unufual
manner, wander over all the various viciffitudesand c;hanges ofminifira
tions our fenfes are employ~ in, the ears are able to do nothing which
properly belongs to the eyes; nor the eyes what belongs to the ears:
nor indeed is the power of procreation beftowed upon the hands or the
feet j but the Father of the uni<uerft has covered and hid in the ldly)'
that which it was his will and pleafure lhould be unknown to men, that
the eternal Former of all things, who is endued with divine reafon..
might, as it were, in certain feeret receffes of the body, hiddenly and in
{ecret, mingle thore facred eleme~ts of fpirit with terreftrial principles.
and curioufly make and £albion this fpecies of a living and animated
ma.chin~ By this law he procreated ca.ttlcJ young trecs, and fprigs; by.

this
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this law he formed and falhioned the feveral kin~s of vines, for whicli
this {elf-fame mother and parent did firfi lay their roots, as certain foun
dations upon which they might fiand, as it were, upon feet: then, upon
there, be placed the trunk, as a certain fiature and fize of body and ha
bit: afterwards he diffufed them, or made them to fpread with branches,
as it were with arms; and then he drew forth their lhoots and twigs,
as it were hands: and upon fome of them he beftowed fruit, and others
hecloathed with leaves only, to proteB: and defend their offspring. If
from thefe therefore, as I have already (-aid, we .£hall chufe not the very
genital members themfelves. which are pr~gnal'1i and great with young,_
but, as it were, their coverings. and little lhadows for {be1tering them,
which are intire1y deftitute of fruit, we !hall certainly labour for a
ihadow, and not for a vintage.

What is it therefore that we would be at. may you fay? Why is a
young branch or !hoot, tho' fprung, not out of the hard, but out of the
tender part of the vine, condemned neverthe1efs by us, if it be defiitute
of offspring, as if it would be barren alfo in time to come? for juft now
our reafoning inferred, that every part of the body had its peculiar office
affigned to it; -viz. that which is {nitable and agreeable to it; fo that
the power of fecundity may be inherent in a !hoot alfo, which is fprung
out of an opportune place, tho' in the mean time it may ceafe from
produci~gany fru!t. I would ~ot d~ny, t,hat I warmly infift~d t~ argue
fr~ thiS very tlung; but thiS I chIefly mfift upon, and rnamtam, 'that
a branch, tho' it be {prung out of the fruit-bearing part of the vine,
has by no means the power of fecunditys if it has not itfelf already
brought forth fruit. Nor is this contrary to that opinion; for it is rna·
nifeft, that there are fame men, who cannot procreate, tho' the number
of all their members be complete and perfett ;. fo that it need not feem
incredible, if a rod, which, growing in a g~nital place, wants fruit, wilL.
alfo produce no offspring in time to come.

Therefore, that I may return to the ufual way of {peaking,among;
Hufuandmen, thofe lhoots or twigs, which produce nothing at all~. they'
caIl Eunuchs; which they would not do, unlefs they fufpeCted them·
incapable of producing fruit: which very appellation itfelf fuggefted a:
reafon to me for not chufing mallet-fhoors or cuttings,. tho' fprung out
of an approved or commendable part of the vine, if they had not pro
duced any fruit, altho' I know, that even thefe are not intirely affeCted
with barrennefs;. for I confefs, that ftock...thoots alfo, tho' they have
crept forth out of the hard part of the vine, acquire fecundity during
the following year; and therefore they are referved and fet apart for

iliort
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fhort cuts (2), that they may bring forth fruit. But we find', that this
kind of fruit is not owing fo muck to the £hort cut itfelf, as to the
bounty of the mother-vine. for, becaufe it flicks to and abides in its
own flock, which is naturally fertile, and partaking as yet of the ma
ternal nouri£hment, in conjunCtion with the other fruitful plants, which
fbe has brought forth, and being brought up, and nourilhed, as it were,
at its nurfe's breafl:s,. it learns, by little and little with them, to bring
forth fruit. But that plant, which is forcibly fnatched from its frock
before its due time. and while under-age, not having attained to that
maturity which nature has determined, and is either fet in the ground,
or ingrafted into a frock cut for that purpofe, jufr like puerile age. which
is indeed neither fit for coition nor conception. it either lofes intirely its
generative power, or certainly dimini£hes and letfens it.

Wherefore I judge it abfolwe1y neceffary\ that, in chufing of plants,
we take care to gather, from the fruitfullefi part of the vine, thofo
fruit-~earing £hoots, which, by bearing plenty of fruit already. promife
fecundity for the time to come: nor let us content ourfelves with fingle
clufters., but let us approve thofe moll, which, we fee, have the moil:
numerous offspring. Shall we not commend that £hepherd, who propa
gates an offspring from that mother, which brought forth twins? and
a goat-herd, who preferves and fets apart for breeding the young of thofe
cattle, which are commended for bringing three at a birth? for it is
certain~y true, that the offspring will almoft confiantly anfwer to tho
fecundity of their parents. And let us follow this very method in vines,
fo much the rather, becaufe we may find by experience, thnt plants or
feeds, tho' carefully tried and approved, yet fometimes, from a certain
natural malignity, degenerate i and this the poet inculcates upon us, as
if we were deaf to the truth, by faying,

, (3) I've feen fome plants, in chufing which, much time
C And labour were bellow'd, which ne'erthelefs
c Did foon degenerate, unlefs, with care,
, Man's /kitful hand did yearly cull the be£l::
C Thus all things quickly, by a fatal doom,
, Decay, an?, backward forc'd, to ruin tend.'

(2) Reftx, from ,'ftc.", to pare or cut, is a young branch or {hOOt (prung out of the
hard part of the vine) cut off very thort) and near to the bard wood, with one 6r two
ryes left upon it, in order. to {boot up and recruit the vine. I have called it I jhor' '.'.
which expreff'es the thing, tho' DOC a term of art perbaps~

(3) Virl·ltDrl·lib. i. 192 • . _

Which
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Which mail: be under~ood to be,faid, not only of the feeds of all forts
ef pulfe, but of every thing .tl~t is the {ubject ofagriculture.

If now we have found, by long obfervation, as certainly we hue,
that that cutting or mallet-thoot, which had brought forth four.dufiers,
did [0 degenerate when it was cut off from the vine, and fet in the
earth, that fometimes It brought one, and fometimes alfo two clufters
lefs than before: but how much do we think thofe will come thort,
which, upon the mother-vine, have brought two, or oftener one clufter;
when even thofe, which ,are the moil: fertile, often dread tranfplallta
tion? Therefore I willingly confefs, that 'I rather demonfirate the rea·
fDnabl~nefs of this mediad, 'than pretend that I am the inventor of it,
len any body {bould think, that our anceftors'are unjuftly deprived of
dleir deferved praife; for there is no doubt but they ·were of this very
opinion, altho' we have no account of it in any other writing, except
thefe verfes Qf Yirgil, which we have quoted: and yet here there may.
be only directions given relating to the feeds of pulfe; for why did they
reject either the rod,. which fprung out of the hard part of the vine,
or the ,Cmall end or arrow~part (+) cut off from the fruitful mallet
thoot; which they had approved, if they looked upon it as a matter of
no mOD;1ent or importance, from what place the plants were gathered?
Now, becaufe they.did not doub~ but the power of fecundity was in
herent in fOUle particular member&, as it w.ere, therefore they very
wifely condemned the thoot that fpring$ out Gfthe frock, and the fmall
end, or arrow-part of a £hoot, asufelefs., and unfit to be fet in the
ground. But, if it be fo, there is not the lea8: doubt but they alfo dif
approve4 m.uch more of that young braRch, which, tho' fprung out of
a fruit-bearing part, had not itfelfbrougbt forth any fruit j for, if they
were of opinion, that the arrow., that is to fay., the uppermoil: part of
a cutting or mallet-lhoot ought to be found fault with and rejeCted,
when the fame wai a part of a fruit-bear.ing thoot, d0C5 not reafon
itfelf declare, how much more they WQuld have difapproved of a rod,
if.it ·weJ;e ba.t:ren, tho' it, fprung out of lhe heft part of the vine? unlefa
they did believe, (which is abfurd) 'that· that, which had··been naught
when growing upon the m()ther, would become fruitful when it was
tranfp)anted, and, cut off from its frock, and deprived of the maternal
nouri£?ment. Perh~smor.e has ,been faid upon thefe things, than the

'(4) SlIgitlJl. The pointed, or {harp taper end, pr u~rmoR: part of a fhoot, by oUr
'author, Pli_y, and otbers, is called the ArrQw; the reaCoD of which, our alathor fays, is
either becaure it bas, as it were, mounted, or fprung up, or ftarted out further from its
mother; or~ becaufe, being fmall, and pointed at tbe top, it has the reCemblance of the
ioreiaid weapon. Yuh lib. + '''po 17.

T
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QUIre of troch reqnired,"Iet not fo much as the perverfdy miftdten and
ilWeterate opinion of Ruftics made neceffary.

C HAP. XI.

.What ~alitjesyou mujl have Regllrd to in that GrfNnJ,
cwhich you diflinatl for Yineyards.

N ow I retutn to what remlins of the plan IlaKl doWA for my
difcoqrfe. ~ .bufulefs of paftinatiDg .the ground follo'Ws the

care of chufmg the cuttings, if neverthelefs you are 6rft folly (atisficd
as to the quality of the foil j for thclre is no doubt, bu' this contributes
very much both CO thegoodnefsand tbequantity ofthe froi.. And, before
we take this intO confiderationt We think, that it is a thingt whkh baa

. been long agrt:ed upon, and adlnlts of no difpute, that that land, which
has n~er been tilled, if Wet -haw any fuch, ought rather to be chofetJ.
than that where there has betn corn, or where trees have been planted ~

for, as to old vineyardSt which have lain long wafte aJKl out of ufeJ ic
is agreed by all authon1 that they are the "'orft of any, if we would
replant them, b:caufe both the lower ground is ernbsraffed aJld in
tangled with foots, which are wrowght into it like net-work, and ha
Dot as yet loti that poifon, and that carioofnefs of antiquity or old-age~

whereby the earth being bignted and weakened, as it were with cer
tain poifo08, ~row8 faint and bcmumbed. I'or whkh reafQn, wood
land ought chiefly to be clloten, which, tbo' it be ambaraKed whh
nurferies, or plot. of ilirubS'; a'H1 with trees., yet is faUly clarod) bt..
alufe whatever things grow np naturally of their own accord, do not
ftrike their roots aaC\ly d()wnwatds, nor yet fery deep iA rhe earth ~

but they fpread aDd ~xtend tbemfc:lvet ltJlOn ita (urface, _bich being
cut with an ax, and exdrptm!~. tht little that r~tin6 iil the lowor
ground, may be digged out 'With fpadel ~r mattocks, BAd ~e4
~rher, ad bu.ilt up in pile~ in order to fermeAt and" rot. .

If, nevcrthelefs, you ha.,c gO rough untilled land, the next to it il
ploughed land, void of trees : but if this alfo be 'Y'al\tmg, they defti...
nate for Vineyards land that has trees plante~ very thin u~ it j or land
where «>1ive-trees have been pbnted, which ha.,c never been matched
with Vines. .

The !aft lhift of all is, the repairing and reftoring of an old worn...
out decay'd Vineyard j for, if neceffity forces liS to do this, whatever

remainders
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remainders of a Vine there may be in it, ought to be rooted out in the
lirfi place ~ then all the ground ought to be dunged with dfy dung }
or, if this is not to be had, with the frdheO: of another kind; and fo
to be turned up, lind aU the roots moO: carefully dug up, and laid upon
the furface, and burnt. Then the pafiinated ground muO: be covered,
either with plenty of old dung, becaufe it does not bree~ weeds, or
with' earth brought from the briar-hedges and thickets. But where:
t}Ie pure lay-lands, which have n~r been tilled, .are free from trees:
before we pafiinate the ground, we mufi.confider, whether it be proper
for fuoots and cuttings: and this is very eafily known, by the fiems
that come' up o~ their .own accord: nor .is there any ground fo long'
defiitute of numbers of young fprigs,' as not to produce fom~ ilioots or
cottings, {ucb as wild pear-trees and plum-trees, or at leaft bramble~
bolhes; for, though diefe are kinds of thorns. neverthelefs they ara
wont to rife up (hong, and in'a thriving conditiQn, and pregnant and
full of fruit. .Therefore, if we don't fee, that they are ilirivelled and
parched, nor rough and (cabby;' but fmooth, fleek,' and fair, tall and
fruitful; then we ihall undedland, that the ground is naturally proper
for cuttinp, or young ihoots.

But thIS, in general, with refpect to that foil which is chiefly proper
for Vineyards: but, as I told you before, we muO: particularly· con
fider, if the ground is eafy, and tolerably loofe, which we faid was
conuno,nly called Black &rtb; not ~ufe this is th.e .only ground for
Vineyards, but beca\lf~it ~s the tiue£): of ~ny ot)lcr for that purpofe: _
for, what Hu£bandman, of tolerable capacity, does not kno.w, that
even the hardeO: fand-or grave1-llone, or black fiate, as foon as they
are broken and thrown 41to a heap upon the {urface of the ground, will
rot, open, and grow foft Qy ftormy weather, or froft, and likewiie by.
the {u~merrheats; an~ that, du~ing the fum~er, t~er .refrelh ~nd.
cool the rooti of the Vmes exceedmgly, and retaIn theIr Jwce? Whl~h

things are exceeding ptope;r for nourifhing the cl,ltting, or young plant:
and that, for the very fame reafoo .. toofe.grav.el, aru;i lapd that is full
of fman pebbles,. aQd mo~eable ~O!1~sJ is approved ; provided, never.'
thelef~ thefe .thmg~.be mIxed W1tP fat mould; for the. faJl)e are very
much difapproved in that whic1;l is poor and hungry. .

The flint-fione alfo -(according to my opinion) upon which a mode·'
rate quantity of earth is plac.ed, is very friendly to Vineyards; ~caufe,

bein~ .cold, and vay retentive of moifture. it does. not fuffer the ~oots.

to be thirIly, during the rif18g of tbe.Dog-O:ar. H:gifl.,us, ',indeed~ who
followed Tremel/ius, afferts,' that·the bottoms of mountai~, efpedally
fuch as receive the earth which is waihed down from their tops; .or
even valleys and "lands which have been formed,' E>r have had confider:. . or: . able
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able additions made t4> them, by the continual current, or inundationa
of rivers, are very proper for Vineyards, and I do not diffent from
'him. Chalky ground is reckoned very good for a Vine j for chalk
by itfe1f, which potters ~ake ufe of, and which fome call Potters
Earth, or white Clay, is exceeding unfriendly to it: hungry coarfe

.fand is no lefs hurtful to it ; and, as Julius Atti~us fays, whatever
parches and dries up the cutting or fprig 7 but that foil is either oufy,
or faIt, or bitter alfo, or thirily and exceeding dry.

Neverthelefs, the antients approved of black and reddilh mining (and,
which is mixed with moift earth: for they faid, that land which i. full
of black flates, unlefs you affified it with dm~g, makes the Vines POO'
and lean. Ruddle alfo, as the fame: Att;cus. fays, is very hurtful to
them, and is very unfavourable to the roots, which have difficulty to"
take hold of it. But the fame nouri£hes the Vinet when it has once
taken hold of it " but it is more difficult when you. w.ork.. it, becaufe
you cannot dig it either when it is wet,. becaufe it is exceeding gluti4
DOUS; nor when it is exceeding dry, becaufe it is iliff and hard beyond
all ·mcafure.

C HAP. XII.

Offuch things as Julius Grrecinus .deliVered t6 us, conoerning
.. Land proper fir Yimyards.

BUT that we may not now wander over the fevoral" forts of land,
which are infinite, it will not be unfeafonahle to mention, and·

put you in mind of, that writteR Formu/a,as it were, of Julius Grteci
nus; to which is annexed the definition or defcription of land proper
for Vineyards. For thus faith this fame Grtecinus, That any land
whatfoever is either hot or cold~· moifi or dry, thin and rare, or denfe 7

light) or heavy; fat, or lean: but that a Vine can neither endure a hot·
{oil; becllufe it burns it up j nor a very cold one, 1K:caufe it does- not
{offer the aflonied roots, as it were, benumbed and frozen with the ex-
tCcffive cold, to. move and extend themfelves j nor can it endure that
which is moift, becaufe when the Vines difcIofe and thew themfelves,
they, by a moderate heat, attract from the earth a grcater quantity of
moifture than is proper for them, which putrefies and rots the plants
that are fet in it. On the other hand, he.JOys, that too great drinefs deprives
the plants of their. natural nourilhment, and either kills them intirely,
or makes them fcabby, and parches and burns them up: that very

thick
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thick and denfe ground does not fip up the rains, that the wind cannot
c:alily blow through it; and that It is very ealily broken through, and
affords chinks, by which the fun penetrates to the roots of the fiems ;
and that the fame alfo compreffes and ftrangles the plants, which are, as
it were, ftr~ghtened and thut up within too narrow bounds; that that
which is rare or thin gives paffage to the 1howers,.beyond all meafnre,
which pafs into it as through a tunnel; and that it is intirely dried up
aad withered with the fun and wind: that heavy earth can fcarcely be
fubdued and brought under by any culture; and that that which is light
can fcarcely be kept in heart by any : that the fatteft and richeft ground.
labours under a very great difadvantage from its luxuriancy; and that-.
which is lean and"pDQr, is difireffed'with hunger and falling.

There is need, fays he, of great temperament among fo very dif
ferent inequalities, which is alfo very requifite in our own bodies, the
good health of which confifts in a certain lleady. regular adj~llment,

by weight and meafure, as it were, of hot and cold" moift and'dry,
thic~ and thin..Nev.erthe1efs,. fays he, this te~pe~ent in the ground
deftmated for Vmeyards ought not to be welgbed 10 a perkcUyeven
balance; but it ought to lean fomewhat toward the one fide, that fo·
the earth may be rather hotter than colder, drier than moiller, thinner
than thicker; and if there be any other things like. to thefe, to which
he who plants Vineyards may turn his contemplations. All which thing~

are of greater advantage, when the conftitution of. the.climate alfo con~

O1rs with them. And what q!1artec of. the heavens Vineyards ougqt to .
look to, is.a very, old difpute,. Saftrna approvingmoft of the rifing of '
the fun, next to that the {outh,and then the weft; crremeJ/ius Scro/'a .
being of opinion, that a foutherly ~tion is the heft orany ; Pirg#'
exprelly rejeding the weft thus:. . . '

(~) , Nor let thy Vineyards bend towards the fun,
e .When fetting. • .

;Pemocrilusand.Mago commending the northern quarter of the heaven,:
becaufe they think that Vineyards eXpOfed to it become the moft·
fruitful, which neverthe1efsmay be inferior to others in the goodnefs
of their wine.. It feems beft to us to give direCl:ions in general! that, in
cold places, V.meyards be exp:>(ed to the fouth quarter; and, ill warm.
that they be turned to the eafr; provided neverthelefs, that they be not
infefted with the fouth and eaft winds, .as the maritiqlC coafts of,Btztic(J,1

(I) Y;'l. GtITg. Iw, z, z98-.

ar.tl .
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a~. But, if the countries be liable to the iQrcfaid wiDda, it will be
better to expofc them to the north or weft winds. For, in exceeding
hot provinces, as in Egypt and Nl#flidia, it will be better to apofe
them dircdly to the north. Having carefuUyexamined and confidercd
all thefe things, we {hall then, at length, undertake tho ba6nels of pa
llinating ths ground.

,e HAP. KIlL

After rwlJtJl mQffMr tIH Earth DUg~t 1(1 IJe paJlinaleJ.

fi U T the method of doing this muft be delivered and defcribed
both to future Hufuandmen of Ita/ia" extradion, and alfo to

t ore who are born in the Provinces j becaufe, in very difiant and remote
countries, this way.of turning up, manuring, and fubduing the earth,
is not at all praaifed j but, for the moft part, vines are planted, either
in trenches, or in furrows. Vines are ~laced in trenches in this man
!ler: they whofe cuftom it is to fet theIr vines in tre~cbes, after they
.have diggod out the earth, and made a hollow for almoft three feet in
length, and two in depth, as much as the breadth of the iron tool
allows, lay the cuttings flat on each fide, along the fides of the trenches;
and, having bended them, they rai(e them up at the oppofite ends of
the trenches; and, allowing them to appear with two eyes above the
ground, they replace the earth, and make all level : this they continue
to do in the fame line, leaving intervals or baulks of the fame number
of feet, tilt they finHh the' row: then leaving a (pace, according as
every one is aceufiomed t9 cultivate his vineyard, either with the plough,
or with the fpade or mattock, they advance and carry on another
row. And if the earth is only turned up by a digger, the leaft diftance
between -eac;.h row is five feet,and {even the greateft; but if they turn
it up with oxen and the plough, the leaR difiance is feven ket" and ten
is large enough.

Neverthelefs, fome difFfe and fet every vine at the dil1:ance of t~l\

feet, in the form of a ~tnctinx (I), that fo they may tilt the ground
with t,ranfverfe and adrerfc furrows-, in the manner of -lay land, or fal

low

(I) I. ~.".tt•. Trees were faid to be planted in form of the ~;IIC",,:Jt, when they
were fo placed, II to reprefent the fiKure ufed among tbe R"".JI1 for the number five, 'fJiz.
V. This flifpofitioD of trees, in a triangular manner, WII in great cftcemamong the Ro

11111111,
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low ground. T9il kind. of vineyard is not for the advantage of the
Ituibandmtn, unlefs where, in very rich groond, the vine rifcs up to a
great height, and is of a large growth. But they who dread the expences
of patlina.ting the ground, and yet £tady in lome meafure to imitate
Paftination, and make trenches, omitting equal fpaces by turns, draw
ft~t furrows, of the breadth of fix feet, and dig them, and make
trenches three feet deep, and fo place the vine Of the cutting in due or
der, by the fides of the trencheS.

Some, with DlOre covetoufnefs, make a furrow two feet and nine
ciigits deep, and five feet broad; then they leave thrire as much ground
unmoved, and fo dig lhe following farrow; which when they have
done throughout the whole p~~ defigned for the vineyards, in the(
fides ofthe furrows they ereCt qaickfcts, or young vine-branches, cut
offfrom the vine, as freth as poffiblytheycan, planting at the fame time~

amoog the regular plants, that compafe the row, very many cuttings,
which, after they {hall have 'taken root,. and are grown tbong,. they
may propagate in tranfverfe trenches in the crude ground, which they
kfore paffed over without moving it, and fo regolarly form' their vine
yards into rows at equal diftaoees from one another. Bat thefe different
ways ofplanting yineyards muft either be admitted or rejected, acconf,..
iDg to the nature and goodnefs of every country.

Now I propofe to defcribc and teach yon the method ofPatlinating
or Trenching the land. And firft of all, ont of every pklce we fhall
baTe defiinated for yincyards, whether it be planted with trCCl for Cup
porting the vines, or be woodland, every throb and tree muft be rooted
up, and taken out ~f the way, that they may be.DO hindraace after.

f8inU, tOO much recoftJlneadcd ~y tacir ru(Hc writers. It it weB eoOQlbr~ br
me pofitioo ~ the CinqllC upon I die, and .rc placed in the fo1lowiOS maoocr;

• • • • • •• • • • •·..." .• • • • •• • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • •
. .

Itt ther'e is frequent mention, in this and the followiog cbapttn, of the 'RDfllMI foot, it
iDs, be necd"ary tv tell,Ute Hader,. that.it • computed 0,~~.t" to lIIDOODt onr,:

. Iach. Dec. . .
to 11,60+; Of, -which is the flUDC thing, the Rnrlf1l (oor. compared with the Ewglijb foot
by Mr. Gt'.'l>n, is rec1rooed. 10 ~ontaiD ,<)7 of ruc:b pam u t-he Erltli/b fbot Containll
1000 ; whicll ill to be anderaood of tbtit QO the 1iD00lHDcnr 01 Cbjilli. ill HllIIf'" wtricb,
fur very good rwoDS, is~ by thefe: learned gentkmcn,red$l~d to be the true, ancient, RII~

"'If" foot.
wards

A
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wards to the digger, and that the ground that is already pafiinated may
not be prefled down by the weights that lie upon it, and be trodden
down by the going in of thofe who Qirry out the trunks and branches of
the trees. Nor is it, indeed, 'of {mall importance, that the pafiinated.
ground be kept very loofe and fufpended, and, if it can be dooe, pre
ierved from theprint of a-foot upon·it; that fo the ground, being cqu-ally
moved, may gently yield, and give way, to theiroots of-the yaung plant,.
whatever part they ihall creep and extend themCelvc; to; and that it
may not by its hardnefs reverberate, and oppofe their growth, .but re
ceive them, as it were, into its tender and 'nurflng boforn, and gi.ve
admittance ,to the celefiial ihowers, and difpenfe them for nouriLhing
the plants, and confpire with all its parts to educate the new offspring. .

A champain even place muft be diggcd .two feet and a half deep, and
a rifing ground three ; but a hill Comewhat fieeper muft be tumed up
at leaft four feet; bc:caufe when ,the ground is drawn down from an.
higher-part to a lower, there isfcarcely fuch a quantity of earth thrown
up to be of fucb a depth as is neceffary in Paftination, un1efs you raife
the bank much<lrigher tbaR .you\would do upon a plain. Moreover, I
am not pleafed with·planting a'villc.in -low valleys lefs than two -feet.
deep; for it is. better ..not to plant'it, than to fufpend it upon the fur
face of the ground; except, .nevcrthelefs, when a fpring, which forma
a rilarlh, c.omes· in yonr .way ;(as in the land about Ra7Jenna), and hin
ders }'Gu from digging deerer than a foot and a half. .
. 'But-yeu muft.at firft begin thc forefaid work, not, as moft part of

·HWbandmen do,·at this prefent time, by deepening the furrow by little
illld.litdc,;and fO'·by.a fecond and third gradation, to come at length to
the depth you defigned the paftinated ground ihould be of; but at the
-very··tirft, .having placed your line equally, you mull: carryon a conti-
·nued trench, without any break or interruption, with its fides exatl:ly
·perpendicular, and place tlile earth you, have moved, in due order be
;hind your .back, and carry it down fa far, till it exactly anfwer to the
lmeafure ,of the depth give~: then .the fine mull: be equally moved
throughout the whole fpa~ of the gradatiQn : and you muft fa order
matters, that it be made of the fame breadth at the bottom, as it was
begun at the top. '

.But there is need of a flcilful and vigilant ov.erfeer of the work, who
.may command the bank to be raUcci, and the furrow to be emptied,
_and the whale fpace of crude ground, that is not yet moved, to be'
thrown up, and joined with that which is already thrown out of the

. trench, as I direCted in the preceding book, when I defcribed the way
;()f tilling the ground, by giving this caution, that no baulks tpould be

omitted.

L.
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omi*tf, Oi r«fr anr-wnere, nor any hard pIlrt of tbe'.growtd cowred or
hid with the uppermoft clods thrown upon it. o' ~

But, in order: to exact the doing of this work as it ought to be done,
our anceftors devifed a certain macnine, as it were; they contrived and
i>rmed a'rule ,or l'quare, or ftrait piece of woOd, fro~ the middle of
wllich a fmall rod Jutted out, commcmfurato to that dq>tb. to which
it was neceffary the furrow lhould be depreffed, reaching from the bot
tom to the uppermoft part of the bank. This kind of meafure rufiies call
CicOJlia (a Stork) (2) : But this alfo is liable to fraud, becau(e there is
a- great difference which way you place it, whether inclining, or perpen
dicular. We have therefore added fome parts to this machine, which
may be eftetlual to put an end to all ftrife and difpute between con
tending parties. For we ha\'e joined together, croffwife; in the form of
the Gnek letter X" two roles, of [uch a width as the trencher deligns
to make his furrows; and fo hage faftened th~t antient'Ciconia .to the
middle part where the, rules are joined, that fo, being made, and fixed
exaCl:ly perpendicular, it might reft upon it, !is upon ~ bafe, to {upport
it. Then'upon the fmall rod, which is in the middle of the·tranfverfe
rule, we have planted a carperNer's plummet. The inftrument thus'
framed, when put down into the trench, puts an end t~ all difpute
between the mafier an4 the undertaker of the work, without injury to
either party. For the fiat, which we faid refembled the Greek letter,
does at the fame time'meafure-tbe ground of the bottom of the trench,
and likewife exactly try its le~er; °1iecaufe, whether it llopes, or whe
ther it is exaCl:ly upon a leveJ., it is found out by the pofition of this
machine: fot' tbepJnmmet .that is placed upon the fore-men·tioned fmall
rod, lhews both, the one and- the.other, and does not fuffer the over
feer of the work to be deceived. The work being thus exattly mea
Cured, and reduced to a level, pr~eds always, and is carried on in fuch a
manner, as to bring it to the fimilitude of ground that is fallowed:
and as much fpace' is taken up.by the line formed by the earth which
is thrown out of the trench, as the faid trench, out of which it is dug,

has

(z) CitIJUII, an inftrumenr contrived for meafuring the depth and width of the rrenche5,
when they trenched the ~round. They called it by thi' mme, probably, orcaufe one
part of it reprefemcd the bill of a flark. They called a certain machine, whrrewith they
drew Wlter, by this name alfo, tho' fometimes authors caU it tollfno"em. Jt is thu§ de[crihe,!
by Y.t~ ~" ",i/it",i, lib. + ZI. rr"bes in ttrrllm pr,e"lte dfjix", 'iii inji.1?1mo vfr!ice
,,'ill tr,,;,JVtTfa t,,,bts 107tf.ior, Jim'''fa medit!flllt ,0,,1I#8ilil', i. t!o a piece of timber faften~
detp in the ground, upon the top of which another tranfverfe piece, lon~er than it, is joined
with it, and. exaCtly paifed in the middle. It i5 called 8 Swipe lfidorllS fays, tim tillS mol
dune was called Cu",u" bccaufeit imitates a ftark ra:[lOg and falling her bill when lhe

U 'cruDka.
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has length and breadth J and this way and method of preparing ~

. ground is moft, approved.

ClUDks. The Sgure of this machine for meafuring the crenchet, u it wu made at fir!,
Ind I1fO with the improvement made by c.l"",tll4, you bave here below. There is in
ilme old editions an imeerfea delinettion of it; but whether origiaa1Jy by the 1Utbor, iI
~: blat be dcfaibca it Co aattIy, that ODe CIDDOC miibkC k.

t'-_--, - ...-__...J

• f h, the anrient Ck_~
e f, the traDf..erfe rule.
c b, cbe UDall rod joined to iL

.",..

a~---~---"'--7

fl--__..,

. ' • i, mel J KJ the IWO ruIa decuOitecf, ot'
.-,." joiDcdqctber ill the form of the Gntj Ict~

terx.
11, the brcatkb of the furlOW•

~ t l the depda of the. ime.
f ;,J
c, the middle pert, where the two ruJa ....

fined and fixed to each ocher.
tl c, the ca~[er. plUmmer.

.. Ihi, therlylloftbcftar,whiclicqua1Jymea;
iUc the bottom of tbc treacb. .
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C HAP. XIV.

HOfIJ tna1!1 ways a rine may lJe planted, either in Italy, or
. .in the Provinces.

~
0 W follows the bu'fincfs ofplanting the vine,which is feafonably
fet in theground, either in the fpring, or in autumn; better in

e pring, if tPe conftitution ;of the climate be either rainy or cold, or
the ~d either fat, or a champa.in and oufy plain: on the other hand.
i~ is heft to plant it in autum~ if the quality of the air be dry, or hot;
if i~ he a poor and dry plain; or if it be a lean and fieep hill. There
are almoft forty days proper 'forplanting in the fpring, from the 13th
of Feln-Utlry till thc? Equinox; and in autumn" from the I j'th ofOSo-
k.r, to the firft of DecemIJer. . . .
· But there are two different ways of planting, either wjth the cutting,
or with the qu~kfet, both which are in ufe with Huibandmen; and,
·in ~e provinces, they rather make ufe of the cutting; for they neither
care for•. nor apply themfelvcs to make nurferies j nor are they ac
:quain~~ with. the way of making quickfets. This way of planting
~th ~tin~, the maft part of the vine-dretfers in Italy have, with
very good rearon, difapproved and rejeaed; becaufe the quickfet is far
prcf~le to it; and excels it in many qualities. For it is lefs liablc to
perUh, inafmuch as by reafon of its firmnefs and foundnefs itmore ea1ily
rapports both heat and cold, and othcr forts of weather ; and then it
grows up, and comes to perfection fooner ; from which it comes to pafs,
that it is more quickly in a conditio~ to bring forth fruit; as alfo, there

·i~ JlO doubt but, beirig often tranfplanted - (J), neverthelefs,)n loolC
JUld yielding eary ground, a cutting can be immediately planted in thc
room of a quickfet. But that which is thick, clofe, and heavy, does
£ertainly r~quire a vine.

- '. (J) There is. biank bere in all the old editions: there feems only to be ODe or two words
wanting, to 1hew tbe benefit a guickfet recei?et, by being rranfpllntcd; but, without the
:aaiftaace of fome ~Caipt, I CIQDOt fee bow they can be fupplicd.

U2 C HAP.
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C HAP. XV.

T'hlZt' it' is betur ~ plant .'n paJii1ultild~ .tha. itt
Trenches or Furr()7J;& #iIuk. mfaHfIW Ground, or in that
.which is newlY broRen up.

A Vim., therefore, is p1an~d with_g~ advantage in pafiinated
ground, that has beenweU cleanitd, harrowed, and'levdl~d,omit:"

ting five feet between the rows, in ground that is lean j bat fix feet
in that which is middling: but in that which IS fat, there muft be
Jpaces of feven feet allowed, that fO'larger intervals may be vacant, an
aloag which the frequent'and prolix firm boughs may be diffofed.

ThIS difpofttion and laying out the dimenfions of vineyards in the fOrm
of the~incunx is performed in a moft'expeditious manner ~ for yon
fritch to a line a bit of purp'le cloth, or any other confpicuous .colour,
at the di{lance of fo many feet, as yon defign ~e rows of the vin~
fuould be difiant fram one another ; which lille, marked after 'this
~anner, you ftretth along the paftinatedgroond~and hard by,'each bit
of purple clodl 'you faften a reed 'in the Er~uDd, 'and, {o the 1'OWS :tie
direCted and laid out at equal difiances from one another. And, aftit'
this i.s done, the digger foRows, and, leaving {paces by tarns all along
the row. from one' reed to another, digs a trench, no iefs than twO
feet and a half deep, -in (uch places as are level and plain; in rifing
ground, tWd feet and three fourths of a; toot ; but, in (ucb places is
are very fieep. even three feet. The trenches being depreH'ecl to this

. 'tlepth, the qUickfets are fet into them in loch a manner, tha.t-every
one of them may be laid flat the co.ntrary way to one another fromthe
middle of the trench" and their tops erected j uft by the reeds at the
oppofite ends of the treftch. . . ' . '

But the firft thing .incumbent upon the planter to do is, to remove
his plant carefully Qut .of the nurfery, both.foupd and intire, and tnul{
plant it as freCh as poffible, and, if it can be done, the·very moment
when he has a mind to plant it; and then to prune it all oyer as a veteran
vine, and reduce it to one very ftrong firm-wood branch, and fmooth
its knots and fcars; and alfo, if any of its roots have received any injury')
(whiCh he ought, above all things, carefully to avoid, when he takes
them out of the ground) to cut them off; and then, bending it, to 'fet
it in fuch a manner, as the roots of two vines may not interweave with
olle another. For this may be eafily avoided by regularly placing a

.few
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few frones all along the bottom, hard by the diff'erent fides of the
trenches, which may J;lPt eccecd. fi~ pounds weight each : thefe, as
Mago informs us, keep off the waters in winter, and the heats in fum
IDer, from the roots 'of· the ViBeS. Yirp' is of the fame mil\Sl with hi~
and direds us thus to defend and fortify the young plants:. ..,.

, (I) The fpungy pumice-fioneJ and rugged the~

, Hide with them under ground.'

"And, a little after:

, Now fame there are,
'C Who prefs, them down with fiories, or with the weight
C Of bulky £hells; thefe, from th' o'erflowing rains,
c A fure defence, and, frol11 the fcarching heat..
, When flaming Dog-fiar cl~ves the parched gropnd,
c Which, f~t with thirn, gapes for refrelhiJl.g rain.'

And the fame Carthaginian author proves, that the hulks of grapc5
md grape-frones, mixed with dQng~ put into the trench with the pla~
quicken and ftrengthen them j and that they call forth; and draw ou~
their .new liule roots; and that this, during the, cold and mom: winter,
co~un~cates.a fc:afl'nable wa~mth to the trenches, and, in fu~~
mIllflters nourdhment and m01R:ure to the green plants. But, If the
groUQd, to which you have committed the vine, appears to be poor,
he is of opinion, that fat mould lhould be brought from a greater dr....
Jblooe, and put into the- trenches. Whether this be [expedient, or
nat; the increafe or yeatly produce of the country, the price that the
froits of it yield, aDd the wages of labourers) will tea~ u~•.

(1) Pirf. Gel1l'g. Jib. ii. 333.

J
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C HAP. XVI.

What Mlojure or !leant;!! of pajlinated Ground may he
.' Ju.lficient fir Yi1ZP:JardJ (I).

T HE paftinated ground is proper for {?lanting,when it is a little
moit1: ,j neveithe1efs, it is better to commit the plant to it when

-it is dry, . than when it is miry and dirty j and, when the plant:is fo
long as toG fiand feveral joints above the brim or uppermoft part of the
trench, that part of the top, which rifes above the trench, is cut off,
.only two eyes of. it .being left above-ground. and the trench filled up,
by throwing the earth into it. Then, after the pafiinated groun,d is
levelled, the cutting mull: be planted among the vines that grow in the
rows j and it wili be fufficient to fet it all along one line, ,in the middle
{pace whjch is vacant between the vines. For thus both the fuoot
itfelf will grow and gather ftrength the beUer, and there will be left a
moderate fpace of free and open ground for dreiling the regular plants
-as .they {land in their fever.al. rows. Then, in the fame line ·wherein
.the quickfet thall occupy and ftand in its own rank, fome cuttings alfo
mutrbe planted, as prefidiaries for the regular vines. out of whofe Dum
·her'one may be propagated and brought into the f1.ace of a viae that is
«ad. Five cuttings mufi: be fet upon the (pace of one foot (I), and

.' (I) This paragraph is not ro clear aq.d ditmlB: as moA: otbers, Ind great attention is rcqui
Jiee in reading th«: original; where Come words teem to be wanting, to make tbe renfe com~
plete. The author fays, that tbe pa!tibltcd~ beinI !tid out iuto fevcra1 rows, til:
quickfets mull- be planted upon the raid rows, at fuch auel fucb diftanccs from adt 00-.
~,vin~·beinlthus fet in their feveral rows, are called nUl orJiuri16: between the
feveral rowl Qf.regular vines, he dirc& a certain Dumber of CUttings to be planted, exaaJy
• the middle between the rows; and fayt, that even in the fame line whCreiD the qlJict..
feu are plaoted, and occupy their own rank, muft rome cuttings be fet u pre!idianes to
'Ihe rCllular vines, i.... when the regular vines pcrifb, t~re mty be commodiou1ly brouldu
to ·flJpply their places; thi! iI what '.meant by p'IIfufjj .e.1IjiI ; and iD otbor pllCCl,. die,
sre called ."u,::.F;:PJiMii. Lib. iv. (. Ii.

(2..) g),ti"1; {; 1""'&- ru ' 1" /p.Ii.. ptJis, iff; Itt, Bee. The latbor, COD-
IraEf IObis ufual metbod, feema ia tbcfe word. to have exprell'cd bitm~ very con
c-ifely, leaving it to the reader to find it out from what be had raid before. In tbe pre
ceding chapter be bad faid, that in middling land, there Inull- be fix: feet between tbe fOWl.
Now, in aj_,.mne of ground there arc :t+O feet in length, and I:1G in breachh : fo there
."iill 'be 40 iOQervals lengtbwirc, Ind ~o in tbe brcadtbj whicb, multiplied into one aaochcr-,
.ma'<e 800 intervals, or vacant fpaces. To each interval allow five feet to plant cuni..
~ Ht, and half a foot diftancc from each vine, there will be nventy-five cuttings in cverJ
irJlcrval; which. multiplied by 800, make :10000 ; and this is the number Of anDDp
&QI..,!I. dirca:a to p1ant on each j."•• of~cd l"ouDd. '

f
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this foot is taken-from the very middle of the {pace between the rows,
that they may be equally diftant from the vines on both fides. Juliu.s
Atticus thinkS, that utcen thoufand cuttings are abundantly fufficien t
for this kind of planting. Neverthe1efs•. we plant.more by four thou
{and; becaufe a great part of them perUhes thro' the negligence of the
vine-dreffers j and the reft, that thrive, grow thin by the death of the'
regular plants, whofeP~ they are taken to fupply.

C HAP. XVII.

.After 'Wbat Mmmer, antiat wool Time, II Yine is to lJe planted.

T HERE lias~n no very finall difpute among authors about the
plantil\g of lhoots. Some were of opinion•. that the whole rod"

as It was pulled off from the mother, was proper for planting; and~

having divided it into parts of five, or even fix eyes each, they com
mitted the {everal cuttmgs to the earth: which I don't at all approve J
and I rather agree with thofe authors, who denied, that the tlpper firm
wood bcanch is fit for bearing fruit, and only npprovecd of that part
which is joined with the old {pray. But they intirely rejeCted the arrow..
Ruftics call the utmoft or !aft part of the O1oot, the .drrfJIW, either bc-"
c;aufe it has removed itfelf. ana departed to a greater diftan~e from its
mother, and has, as it were, fiarted or leapt out from her; or becaufe,.
being attenuated and pointed at the top, it bears the refemblance of
the forefaid weapon. Therefore the wifeft Huibandmen have denied~

that that part lhould be planted. Neverthelefs, they have not given
us any reafon oftheir opinion, which they, who had great underftanding
in Hu1bandry, could have readily done, it being almoft E>bviou& and ma
nifell before their eyes. For evel"Jl fruitful branch of a vine i9 exuberant,
or abounds motl in fruit, below the fifth or fixth ey.e; and in the remain
ing part, tho' exceeding"long, it either bears no fruit at an, "1 lhcws
us fame very {mall c1ufters. For which reafon, the top of the {hoot'
was, by the antients, very jD;ftly blamed far its barrenners : and they:
fo planted the mallet-01oot, that fome part of the old branch did flick..
to the young one. But experience has condemned the p1aAtiflg of it in.
this manner. For. what~ver part of the old wood. was left, did quickly
rot with the moifture, after.it was fet and covered with earth, lUld, by
its own difiemper killed the tender roots that were next to it, and
fcarcely as yet creeping out i a~d~ when this happened~ the upper P~k

•
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of the plant dried up and decayed: afterwards ,,,liru .AII/CUJ, ana
Corntlius Ce!fus, the moQ: celebrated authors of our~ following the
example and diredions of.,the Snflrnll's, father and- {on, did cot off
whatever remained of the old branch exaCtly by the joint ",hue the
young (hoot grows out of it, and fo fet into the groand the fpray with
its own {mall head. .

C H A Po' XVlIL

What thiltgs one ought to obferve, who pimllS a Yine._

nu T Julius .A.tti"'s fet the forefaid plant in the earth, with ita
head twilled and bended, that it might not fly offfrom tbe dibble.

ulbandmen call tlte forked iron tool wherewith they fet their plan~

Poflinum (a DibNe} j and her:tce it \lvas, that old vineyards, which were
digged a fecond time, were fai~ to be repaflinated. For this was the
proper apps:llation of a·vineyard, that was refiored or trenched, and
replanted a fecond time (I). Now, cufiom, unacquainted with anti.
quity, calls all groand whatfeevee, that is moved and prepared for vine
yards, Rtpaflinated. But let us return to what we propofed.

Julius .Atticus's way of planting, which allows ,of twilling and
writhing the head of the ilioot, is, in my opinion, intire1y ~rong j

and there are more reafons than one for avoiding this praCtice: fira,
bccaufe there is no ftem whatfoever, which, being vexed amI broken
before it is planted, comes up and thrives better, than that which is fet
in the ground found and intire, without fuffering any injury. More
over, whatever thing is put into the earth crooked, bende~, and look
ing upwards, when at a proper feaCon it is taken out of the ground, it
refifts the efforts of the digger, as if it ·were a hook j and, like a crook
faftened in the groun~, breaks, before it can be pulled out. For the
wood is brittle in that ~rt which contracted a blemilh when it was

.
(I) Rlftibilts vi",a, rlft/bllt 'Ui~t""" is· a vineyard trenched a-new I and replllRted, or'

the vines that were decayed, reirored by cun:inlt tbMt, or hying tbem in OTder to rccover'
them; "ftibins, " rtflUldWtilJ, by~(he ~,ill called '1I"tLN~'IJ"~ ~Ut rtfl"i;;m ill"~ WII land
that was fown every yeu without intermiflion, or at leafr two yeilrs immediately £Ollow- .
ing, with bearded or husked wheat, which they who let ,heir farms provided againft, be
caufe it impoverilAed rhe lind: on the contury, land ,hat· ,,/led every other, year, in
order to recover its ftreftKth, was C.1lled 1It1'fIillis.. ,II- 1U1'fJ".'" ,ho', properly, 4" "..".u,
6gnllies land lbat was never tilled nor culrivated before. And Pli_) himfelf calls land, from
off which old wood wu cut, .gtr mJ"llAiis.

+ twilled
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twifted and bended at tl.te time it was planted. For which reaCon it
lafes the greateR: part of its r~ts, which ,are broken off it.

Butt to pafs over thef.e iJ:u:onveniencies, I annott indeed, cllifcmble
~hat which is exceeding hurtfu~ j for, a littl~ before, when 1 was
{peaking of the uppermoft part of &he fiu)ot, which I faid was called
the, arrow, I ob{erved, that the greateR: part of the frwt commonly
'grows within the fifth aDd 1ixth.eye, wbichare next to the Old brancb~

Therefore he 'who twifts the thoot, deLlroys this fruitful part ; be
,p1ufe both that par-t which is doubled contains three or four eyes, and
the remaining two or three eyes, that would produce fruit, are intirelt
put under-ground, and thofe that are hid under-ground do,n't produco
branches, but roots. So it comes to pais, that what we would have
avoided, in planting nurferies of willows, we pot in praCtice in planting
this kind of cutting, which it is nec:e1fary to make~ longer, if we
will plant it twified. Nor is it to be doJIbted,but the eyes' next to
th~top, which are unfruitful, are left in it j from which {prout {prigs
whic~ are eithu barren, or certainly {uch as bear !efa fruit, which
Ruftics call 'TwiK.s {lJitb .finKk du)us.What! Is it not of great ini.
Frtance, that a cutting, which is k:t in the grOWld, fuould qllickly
do,k up, and form a fcar in that put where it was cut off from its ma.
ther? For, if this is DOt done, too much moiftute is drawn thro' thfJ
open'pith of the vine, as it were,thro' a pipe, and the fame mak~ the
ft~k h~llow: and hence it is, daat ants, and odlt;r animals, whkh con.
{u~e the legs of vines, are provided with places.to lurk in. But this
& what happens to plants that are'twiAed : for, when their lower parr,
are broken, by taking them out .of the ground, they are replanted with
their pith open ,and expofed J and when the waters, and the ,forefaid
animals, er~p into them, they quickly deca.y,md grow old. Wherefore
it is the beft way to plant the cutting ftraight, the;head of which, when
it is put-into the fork of the dibble, is eafily k.ept faft in ,the narroW'
jaws of the iJlOll tool, and thruft tlown into the.earth j and that cutting
which is ret after this manner, will Cooner take root, and grow op : for
it equally fends forth roots from its head, where it was cut 'off from the
mother j which, when they grow out of it, wrm a fear upon it : .and
be6des that, the wOUJld.itf~lf, lookiag downwards, 4oesnot receive
fo much moiA:ure as that, which, being bowed back, and turned up
wards, tranfmits thro' its pith, as it were thea' a tunnel, all the rain
that falls ~pon it.

x CHAP.
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C HAP. XIX.

How long the Cutting ought to b,.

BookUL

'WHAT length a cutting ought to be of, is not very certain; for,.
if either it have frequent eyes, it mull be made the lhorter;

or, if it have them but thin, it muil: be made the longer. N.evenhe
lefs, it ought not to be more than a foot, nor lefs than three fourths aE
a foot long, left this, being juil: upon the furface of the earth, £bould
{uffer by drought in the time of fummer ; and letl: that, being fet deeper~
thould, after it is grown up, be with great difficulty pulled out of the
ground. But thefe things with refpect: to the length of a cutting. in
even flat ground. But in fioping hilly grounds, where the earth tum
bles down, a.cutting may be fet one foot and a palm, or four digits
long. In low-Gtoated and oufy plains, we plant a cutting a1fo with
three eyes, which is a little lefs than nine fingers, but certainly longer
than half a foot. And this is D~t called a cutting with three gems or
buds, merely becaufe it haS three eyes, feeing commonly it is fuU of
eyes about the wound, where it was cut off from its mother; but be·
caufe, belides thefe, of which it has many in .the head itfelf, it has
moreover three joints, and the like number of buds.
; Of this. aleo, above all other things, I would forewarn him that
plants either cuttings or quickfets, 'Viz. that he avoid immoderate wind
and fun, left the plants wither, and dry up; both which are very ealily
avoided, by throwing a garment, or any fort of thick covering, over
"them. Neverthelefs, it is better to choofe for our planting a perfedlJl
caIrn day, or at leaft when it only breathes a gentle breeze. For the fun
is ea1ily kept off by any thing that affords a {bade. But, before we put
-an end to our difcourfe, we mufi: fay fomething upon a point we have
not as yet touched upon; 'Viz. whether we ought to have vines offeve
·ral kinds, and thefe feparate artd diftina: from one another under their
feveral forts. or confufed and huddled together, one with another. We
ihall d~fcaar{e firft of that which we firft propofed.

C HAP•..

. .
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C HAP. XX.

How many lands ofYines are to be planted.

T Herefore it is the part of a prudent Hufuandman, to plant th~t
vine which he has chiefly approved; and always to increafe

the number as much as he poffibly can) no other fiem of any other
charaCter intervening. But a provident man ought alfo to fet different
forts. For the year is never fa mild and temperate, as not to annoy,
with fome inconveniency, fome kind of vine or other. For, if eithir .
it be dry, that kind which thrives beft with moifiure, is grieved and

. dilheartened; or, if it be rainy, then that which delights in drought .•
or. if it be cold and frofly, then that which cannot endure blafiing
cold: or. if it be exceeding hot, then that which does not endure heat"
languithes. But, not to infifi now upon a thoufand injuries of different
forts of weather, there is always fomething which may offend and
hurt vineyards. Therefore, if we plant but one kind, when that hap- .
pens which is hurtful to it, we than be deprived of the whole vintage.
For he will have no referve) no relief, who has not fiems of diver~ .
forts. But if we make vineyards of various kinds. fome of them will
efcape without receiving injury, which may bring forth fruit. Never-'
the1efs, this reafon ought not to force us to feek after many varieties of
vines; but what we (hall have difcovered to be an excellent kind, let .
us make that as numerous as we are able; then that which is next to
the firfi, and afterwards that which is of the third. and even that
which is of the fourth note alfo. So far let us. be content with a cer:
bin· ~ternion, as it were, of chofen vines. For it is fufficient with

. the experiment of four, or, at moll. five) kinds of vines) to wait the
fortune of the vintage. .
. As to·tl\e fccond thing, which I juft now propofed, I am ~ no

manner of doubt) but vines ought to be forted and difpofed into their
particular places and divifions, according to their kinds; and diilin..
guithed by foot-paths, and lines and boundaries. from one quarter to
to another: not that I myfelf have been able to obtain of my own fer
vants, or intimate friends and .acquaintance, that any of them lhoiJld
put this in execution; before I did it myfelf. how much foover they
might approve of the thing. For, of all rural bufinefs, this is the moil
difficult, becaufc it requires the greateft diligence both in chufing and
gathering the plants, and difcriminating them) and diCcerning the

X ~ fnwllc~
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{mallei\: difference in them; in which there is need, for the moft part~
of the greateft dexterityJ prudence, and difcretion. But fometimes
(as that divine author Pfllt6 fays) the beauty and comelinefs of the thing
attracts 06, ,and engages us to purfue even after thofe sbings, which,
becatife of the infirmity and frailty 'of ol1t cotntnott' tnorml nature, we

.cannot obt~in. This thing, neverthe1efs, with no great difficulty~ .we
1hall be able to a.ccompIHh, if we are not too far advaliced in years, and
,if our khowledge and eftate correfpond with our defire j 'altho' it is
neceffiuy to perfevere for no fmall part of OUr life, in brder to judge of,
difcern the difference, and make a trial for fome years of any confider-

,able I1u'niber. For every time of the year does not allow us to p'afs 'a
judgment upon this malter. For vines which, becaufe of the firnilitude
oftheir colour, frock, or {hoots, cannot be known from one another, are
very diftinCtly known and difcovered by their ripe frait, and by their
leaves. That any other perfon, befides the mafter of the family~ can
bfe' this diltgence and application, I will not ~r~. For it is aCting:
,the part of a carelefs, tlothful perfon, to comltllt It to the care of the
bai1i1f, or even of the vine-dretrer, feeing ,very few Hufbandmen have
'as yet been able to attain to what is infinitely more afy, 'Viz. to be
"intirely free from Hems' that 'produce black WihC, tho' the colour ofthi:
'grapes 'may be difcerned by every the :tnoft ftupid and impru~nt perfOllt
'owhatfoever.

·.t.

C HAP. XXI.

"W/;etiJer -thefeveral Rinds of-riner are t~ ~e planfed in dijJ;nEF
DiviJionr, fiparate!J IJy themflhJesr

N Everthelcfs t there is 'one method of .eff'e&1ating very quiCkly
, what we propofed, whkh prefents itfelf to me ;. tbat"if' the
vineyards are of an old ftanding, we lhould engraft each diYifion 'thereof
with gmfts,that are diilinguilhcd and feparated into- their feveral kinds.
each fort having its proper divifion allotted to it. Thus I don't in the
leaft doubt but in a few years we lhall gather many thoufand cuttings
from 'the vines we thall have engr~fied, and lhall plant in feveral quar
ters and divifiooa the plants thus difiintguilhed &om one~. '

Moreover, the advantage of doing this thing may engage us upon
many accounts: and that I "may 'begin With tho(e oflefs importaDcct.
-in the lirft place, in every tranfaCtion and employment of life, not

~nly
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tmly·in Hufuandry,' but in every art and fcience whatf0eger, _ prudent
man is ~ch more delighted with fucb things aI a.re diftinguHhed aM
.nnged into their feveral kinds, than with {ucb as are thrown down, as it
were, at random bere-and..there, and confounded in one common heap.
'And, in the Mxt place, that if any one having even the grcatdJ:
averfion ·to a rnrallife, and the moR: difatfeacd to Hu1bandry~ iliould
rome into your grounds when planted regularly, and in due fcafon, he
may with the greateft plca{ure admire the boanty of nature, when Oft

that fide the BitNr;c vines richly laden with fruit, and on this fide the
He/wile, that are equal to thefe, aufwer to one another j when on that
hand the Arce/ocan, and on the other the Spj~nian or JJajiliCiln vines·
meet together, and fuit with one another, whereby the kind and Durfing.
'earth, rejoicing ~nd glad at the rutum·of the leafOD of the year, (as at
a certain everlafting child-bearing). ftretebes out' her breafts diftendeet
with new wine. In the midft of all which, whilft Bacchus cherifilcs·
the pregnant vine-branches, either of the white 011 yellow, oc Qf the
bright ruddy kind, or of that which glitters with the brightnefs of tile·
purple,. Autumnlls appears cVeJY-whcre in gmLt luftre" Ioadeo. with-
party-colour'd apples. .

But tho' thefe things yield very great delight j' DeftI1heleli, the ad-
"anlage is greater than the pleafore. For, the mere beautifUl appear
lnce any maHer of a fami!y'& ·eltata makes,. the more willingly daes be·
come down to take a view of it J- and wllat the poet fay. of a facrcei
Deity (Ih

c Where-c'er the" God turR'd his majefiic head~.~·

may be truly faid of him ;- for, where-e\?er the made.. is frequentl,·
prefent, and cans his eyes, there the fruit ·abounds to a grater degree•.
But I omit what may accidentaIJy happeD to· vines that are not ranked.
according to their fevcral kinds. I {hall profecote thefe thiBgs which.
are the moft remarkable.
. Stems of a different charaCler neither caft their bloffom alike, nol"
eome to maturity at the fame time. For·whk:h reafon,. he who has
not his vineyards made into feveral divifions" according to the feverat
forts of vines, muft of neceffity fuffer one of thefe inconveniencies;.
either he muft gather. his late fruit with that which is car1¥ ripe, which
thing prefently is the caufe of acidity j or,.if he wait till his late fruit.
comes to maturity,. he maY'lofe hi& early-ripe vintage, which,. being.

(10) ~.G,.,.,. .J».a. 311~

fo~
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for the moft part, expofed' to 'the pillage of 'the fowls of the air, and
haraHed by the windtl and rains, decays, ,aad COlUei to nQthing : but, ,
if he defires to gather the fruit ofeach k.ind at different intervals of time,
in the firft place he jg under a neceffity of Wldergoing the hazard of
the grape-gatherers difcreuOJl j for he cannot affign an overfeer to each
of them, to have his eye upon them., and to give them orders, that the
bitter unripe grapes be not.gathered with the ripe. MOI:coV'er, of fuch
vines alfo as are come to maturity., they being of a different charaCter, .
~he tafte .of the better is fpoi1ed by that which is worfe, and, the fafie
of many ,being coQfouaded into-one, the wine will not bear keeping till
it be old.: and thcrefQf.e neceffity forces the Huiliandman prefently to
fell his wille wheSl Jt is new i whereas, if the felling of it could be de
ferred, 'either fora year., or at leaft till the fummer. it would make a
.great ,addition to the price of it.

Now,this feparating the feveral forts of vines into divifions by them
{elves, has a'Very great conveniency, that the vine-dre1fer can more eafily
give to.each particular fort the pruning whicb is moft fuitable to it,
inafnwch as he knows what charaCter the divifion which he is pruning
.bears : and ~is i~ a thing ~e~y di~cult t~ be obferved in vineyards, which
arc planted promifcuoufiy WIth vlDesofdifferent forts j becaufe thegreateft
part of the bufinefs of pruning is done at that time .wh~n vines bear no
leaves whereby they can be diftinguilhed. But it is of much import
ance, whethe,r the vine-dreffCf preferves and fets apart for fruit more
or fewer firm branches, according ~o the nature of every ftem, or whe:-

. ther he encourages and puts a vine forward by leaving long verges upon
it, or curbs and reftcams it by pruning it very near: yea, it is of great
importance alfo what quarter of the heavens every kind of vineyard
looks to. . For every fqrt of vine does not delight and rejoice in a hot
fituation j nor, on the contrary, in one that is cold: but young vines
have their peculiar property, fo that fome of them thrive mightily
tgwards the fouth pole, becaufe they are defiroyed by extreme cold;
others of them love the north, becaufe they lofe heart, when they arc
expofed to the heat: fO'me of them' rejoice in a middle frate, in the tem-
perament of the eaft or weft. ,

fIe who {eparates the feveral forts into divifions by themfelves, has
a due regard to thefe differences, according to t~e fituation ~nd pofition
of places. He alfo obtains this further advantage, which is not incon
liderable, that thereby he le{fen~ both the labour and expences of the
vintage: for, both {uch grapes as begin t~ grow ripe, are gathered in
due time, and fuch as are not yet fully ripe, are deferred to another
~ without any lofs. Nor does the early !fud late fruit, gathered at

the
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the fame time, hurry the vintage, and force him to hire labourers at
An:)irate. "Now this alfo is ofvery great-advantage, to be able to pre"!
(erve the true and genuine tafte of each kind, whether it be the BaJilt":.
'Can~ Bituf'ican, or Spionian, without,any mixture, and lay it up fepa
rately by itfe1f: which kinds, when they are thus managed, and put
"up into vetreJs, becaufe nothing of a different nature, which may be
repugnant to them, is intermixed· with them, are ennobled by being
kept tilJ they are old (1) ; for, after fifteen years, or a few more, nothing
ignoble can be pet::ceived in their tafte, becaufe almoft ~l wines what
(eever, after that time, obtain this quality, that they acquire goodnefs
by their oldnefs: wherefore, as we prepafed to {hew, the difpoling
and feparating the vines a~co,ding to their kinds, is.of the\greateft ad
vantage; which, neverthelefs, if you cannot. accompJilh, the next
method to be taken is, that you don'tplant any other vines of a different
character, but fuch ~s refemble one another in talle, and yield fruit
which comes to maturity at the fame ~ime. Now (if you have any
care or delire for ~e apple-kind) you may fet the tops of fig-trees"
.pear-trees, and appfe-trees, at the ends of die feveral roW'S, in that part
of the vitMyard which lies 'towards the north, that fo, when they grow
up, they may notoveriliadow it; and, after the fpace of two years is pail,
you may engraft them; or, if they· are of a generous kind, you may
tranfplant them when they are, fuJI-grown. Thefe are the things I
,had to fay, concerni~g the "planting of vineyards. The chief and prin
cipal part is frill behind, that we give direCtions concerning cultivating.;
,them" of which we thall difcourfe at large in the fonowing ,Book.. '

(I) 1'Ir plt.s t"""11 7IIIbilitlltU.r. It is plain, that either thefe words areer~ or .
(orne word. are wanting"; and Urji7l1l1 has probebly hit-upon them, at leaft bi~ameodment

makes tbe ft'ntence uniform and iDtelligible.P" VI'.'p"tWS .obilitll1ttMr) Oil /ttf1'~t";t,,t~ ,
,_hilit""t.r, and makes them agreeable to what the author fays, lih. iii. 2. Adbo7litll"tII /Iii
1'1/'''' per /lll1UJS vlmt; and lib. iv. 20.' NOli [0111111 ,lti fjeriem pIli,;""'",. rift..", ftd IIJi jlrai-;
,,,-/em p,r/""itat,,,,'!,,,. '

L. YUNIUS.
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C HAP. I.

1J;Jilt Tretzches iftwo Feet are not Jeep entIIIfh for YinI-/Jlants.
contrary to tbe Opinion oj Atticus tmJ Celfus. .

·you fay, Pub/ius Si/vinus, that, after you had read OYer to re~
ral perfons, that delight in hufbandry, the boOk 'which I have

written about planting of vineyards, there were found fome cf them,
who, tho' they commended the rell: of my precepts, yet found fault
with two of them, becaufe I had given my opinion:.rorma-king too~p
-«reaches for vine-plants. by ad~ing tlYee-fourths. of a foot ove~ and
'above the depth o(two feet, which Celfus and At/zeus had detennmed;
and that I had not done very FUdcntly in ailigniog one quiekfet tP
Glch pole, wheu thefe fame authors allowed them, with lefs charge,
to cloathe two props next to one another upon the fame row, with tW()

boughs of the fame vine, divided and parted from each other: both
which objeCtions are founded rather upon an uncertain fuppofition,
than upon any true judgment.

But, (that I may refute firO: that which I firft propofed) if we will
content ourfelves with a trench of two feet, why are we of fuch an
q>inion as to paftinate the ground deeper than two feet, fince we are

'ref01ved -ro'-plant the vine fo !hallow? Somebody ,will fay, We do it,
that the ~.ower ground, which lies under the vine, may be foft and
yielding, that it may not, by its hardnefs, 'ftop and repel the young
{mall 'foots, that gradually creep into it. Indeed this point may be
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gained alfo, if the ground be moved with the two foot lll2.ttock or
{pade, 'and the plants be depretred into the trenched ground. which is
fermented, more than two feet and an half ( 1) ; for always, upon a plain,
the earth; th~t is thrown up loofely out of the trench, is more bulky
aud fwelled, than the fame gradatioPl, quantity or extent of crude
earth -anfwering to it, that ~s not heen moved: nor indeed do plants,
when they are fet, require a deep bed of earth to be made under them}
but it is fufficient to put half a foot of loofe earth under the vines when
they are planted, which may receive the gradual growth of the green
plants, as it were, into its hofpitable, and even maternal bofom.

Let us take an infiance of this matter from ground where trees are
planted for fupporting vines, where, when we have digged the trenches,
we lay a very little quantity of dull under the quickfet: therefore the

. truer rcafon for our pafiinating the ground deeper is, becaufe in vine
yards, where the vines are laid upon frames, they grow up' the better,
the deeper the trenches arc they are planted in: for, trenches two feet
.deep can fcarcely be approved even by Hufuandmen that live in the
provinces, where the vine, being of a low ftature,' is, for the Qloft
part, checked, and kept near to the earth; whereas that, which is defti
nated for a frame, muil: be efiablHhed upon a deeper foundation;' and
if fa be it climbs up higher, it requires more earth, and more affiftance;
aDd ther-efore, when they are to be wedded to trees, nobody prepares a
trench lefs than two f~t deep for the vines.

But thofe principal advantages of lhhllow/lanting, 'Viz. that thofe
plants, which are not wearied .by being preffe down by a great weight
of earth, do bothgrow up quickly to their full fiature, and become
firong, and fuch as are gently fufpended become more fruitful, contri
bute verr little to what the Hufuandman defires and aims at; for. both
there ·rea{o.ns of JuliUJ Atficus are ,confuted by the example of "the
method of planting vines, in order to couple them with trees, which
makes the vine both fironger and ftuitfuller; which it would not do, if
the plants fuffered any injury by being funk deeper into the earth.
What! does not pafrinatedgrouDd, when it is laofe, and newly throw~

(I) Our author dirC'Cted vineSJl:o be planted in trenches made two feet and an half deep
in trenched ground. To this it W!IS ohjeCled, Thu the vine was fet too deer. CO/llm,lI"
asks, WI-y we trench tbe ground fo deep, if we fet the vines fa flldllow, and do not pllnt
them as deep as we trench? Tltey who made this objeCtion, and blamed him, an{wered,
That this" was dooe,that the eartb helow them might be foft, and that the fmall rOOts
might crC'~ gemly into it. .co/rmulla aofwer q, That this may alfo hap~D, if the tartb be
lllovC'd with the tWO foot fpade, and the plant. be fet in trellChes more than two fett and
110 half decIJ; becaule the ealtb, when trenched,ai!d t1nown up to a .cerra;n height, docs
~imtDt"ad fwell, fo that rh~lC: is place enough for the roots to extend t~m(elves in.

, . y~'. up~
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u~ {well as ir"tea"en were put ibto it? and th¢n, befure any confider-:
able time paffes, it is conden(~ and fllbfides, and fotfakes the roots of
the vines, leaving them fwimn1ing, as it were, upon the furface 'ef the
ground? But this does not happen fo readily to our way of planting.
which (ets the vine deeper into the earth. As.to their faying, That the
plants fuffer by cold, when they are deep in the,ground, this alfo we
don't deny j but it is not the dt:pth of two feet al¥i three-fourthi of a
foot 'that can produce this effect, cfpecially conf1dering, that, as I laid
a little before, notwithftanding vines, which are to be coupled with
trees, 'are fet deeper in the earth) y~t they efcape the forefaid incon
·veniency.

C HAP. If.

That JhI Brancbes of' one 9{t:icl{et ought not to cltJathe two
Props; but. every ftngle P/ant muft haw its. own Prop
,afftgned to it.

'J:HAT other pretence, 'V;z. their being of opinion, that two props
are, with lels expence, married to the young ilioots of one lant,

is aIfe; for, if either the head itfelf iliauld die, two props arer~
to a flate of widowhood, and prefently as many quickfets muft be fub
fiituted in the room of that which is dead, which, by their number,
bring a further charge and burden upon the Hu1bandman J or, fuppofc
it lives, and, as it often happens, thould either turn out to be ot the
black kind, or to be not very fruitful, then the fruit fails, or is naught,
not in one prop only, but in more alfo. And even they who have more
{kill than ordinary in Hufbandry, think, that a vine, tho' it be of the
generous kind, when it is divided in this manner into two props, will
become lefs fruitful, becaufe the rOOCS will interweave under ground,
and form a hurdle; and therefore the felf-fame AtticMl wreds us to
propagate and renew old vineyards rather by layers, than by laying the'
whole vines fiat in the ground; becaufe layers eafily fhike root prefently,

- -,~fo that each vine leans upon, and is, as it were, fupported by, its own
foundation: but that, which has its whole body lain flat, when it bas,
with its roots running crofs every wayI wrought the lower part of the
ground like a lettice or net-work, forms a hurdle, and it is vexed and
tormented by its many roots being waded into one another; and fails
and decays in thevery fame manner as if it had been. overburdened with

branches:
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branchef -: wherefore, OR alt aa:ounts, I would ~ther chufe to run the
hazard of putting two plants into the ~rth, than one only i and not to
puriue that as an advantage, which, every way confidered, may bring
a much p:cater lofs. But now the argument of the preceding book calls
l,Jpon us to perform what we promifed we would begin the following
book with. . - .

C HAP. III

7ba:t a Pineyord, new!! planted, willfpeedi!J decay andperijlit,
. if it.is not jupporteJ by grUII and ajfiduous Culture.

I N all expenlive undertakif1!S wbatfoever, as Gr~ci1JUS (ays, .motl:
men begin new works with greater courage and re/alution, than

lbey maintain and (apport them with, after they have· finilbed them I
for Come men, as he my', build houfes from the very foundation, ad,
.after they .have 6nithed the building, don't provide proper furniture for
them.. Some are exceedingly active in building of l.hips, and, after
they have built them, they neither rig nor man them as they ought to
do. Some men are confbmdy employed in buying of cattle, athen in
purcbafing Baves; but they are under no manner of concern about
keeping aDd prefcrving them. Ma~y alfo, by their levity, undo and
1Ia£boy the favours they have beftowed upon their friends. And, that
we may not, Si/Wlltll, wonder at thefe things, there are fome men,
who, With great covetoufncfs and parfimony, educate their children,
which, by marriagJ:, prayers, and vows, theyearnefHy fought for; nor
do they cultivate ather their.mind, or theirbody, with any kind ofdifci
pine, elIcrcifc, or any improvement whatfoever..

What is to be inferred from thefe things? It is this, that, wr the
moft put, HutbBndmen alfo are guilty f1 the fame kind of mult, who,
upm vamus pretences, abandon vineyards, which they have beautifully
planted, before cver_ they grow up t.o any perfection. Some a~id a
yearly expence, and think, that this is the firft and the {urefi income,

-t-o be at no expenees at aU j as if they were ~nder an abfolute neceffity
to make vineyards, which they might prefendy, through covetoufnefs,
throw up and abandon. Some think it a fine thing to have rather fpa
~iou~ than well-cultivated vineyards in their po1feffion. I have even
known many who are fully perfuaded, that land ought full to be culti
vated, whether it be by good or bad methods.

Y z But
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But my-opinion is, that as no kind of land whatfoever can be fruitful,

unlefs it be diligently, carefl,}lly, lind 1kilfully manured, fo more efpe
dally vincyards. For a vine is a delicate, tender, and weak thing,
and. can by no means bear with hard Qfage j and, for thc moft part, it
is confumed by too much labour, and ~ring too great plenty of fruit j

and, if you don't reflrain it within due bounds, it perHhes by-its own •
fruitfulnefs. But when it has, in fome meafurc, ftrengthentd and hard
ened itfelf, and attained, as it were, to the ftrength ofyouth-hood, it can
bear up under neglect. But a young vineyard, while it is growing up,
unlefs it receive all due care and attendance, is reduced into the pooreft
ad moA: ftarvingcondition, and pines and waftes away in fucb a man
ner, that it can never afterwards, by any expences whatfoever, be
recovered and reftored. Therefore the foundations, as it were, mult
be laid with the greateR: carc., and from the firft day of planting it,

. it muil: be formed with the fame care as the mcmbers of infants are j

whi~ unlefs 'we do, all our expenees will be laid out to no purpofe j

.nor can the proper feafon of any thing be recalled, when once. we let
it pafs. Believe me, Si/vinus, upon my own experience, that a vine
yard well planted, and of a good kind, and under the care of a good
Huibandm.an, did never fail to requitc, with ufury, all the expences
and pains bellowed upon it. '

And this the famc Grtecinus makes clear to us, not only by rcafoo,
llut by an example alfo, in that book which he wrote of vineyards ,;

-where he tells, that he ufed frequently to hear from his own father,
that one Povidius Yeterenjis, his own neighbour, had two daughters,
and a piece of land planted with vines,; of which he gave a third part
as a portion to his daughter when the married j and, this notwithftand
ing, he ufed to gathcr an equal quantity of fruit out of the two thirds of
the fame land j and that afterwards he gave his fccond daughtcr in mar
riage, with the half of the land that remained,; nor did he thereby fuf~

fer any diminution of his former income. What inference does he draw
from this? It muR: certainly be this, that that third part of his farm
was afterwards better cultivated, than the whole of it had been for-
merly. -

C HAP.·
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C' HAP. IV.

That tbe Yine 'ought to lJe laid flat in the '£rench; and, after
!lending it Dock from the Bottom of the .fame, and raifmg it
up flraight, it oug/Jt to De applied to a Reed.

WHerefore,' Pub/ius Si/vinus~ let us plant vineyards with great
courage and refolutioll, and" cultivate them' with greater appli

cation; of the planting of which,. that is the moft commodious method
which we have delivered. in. the preceding book ; .viz. that a trench
being made in the paftinated ground, the vine be laid flat from the
middle part of the furrow almoft, and that the firm-woody part of it
be raifed up flraight from the bottom, and applied to a reed. For this,
efpecially, muft be obfened, that the trencn be not like a conduit, or
trough; but that the frants, or ends of it, be raifed, as it were, exadly
perpendicular, and with difiinct regular angles. For a vine that is laid
(lawn flat, and then fet in a leaning pofture, in a trough, as it were, is
afterwards liable to be wounded when it is ablaqueated: for, while the
digger is intent upon digging, ftrengthening, and raifing the circum-·
ference of the ablaqueation, for the moft part, he wounds the vine that.
grows obliquely, and fometimes cuts it quite thro'.

Therefore we muft remember to raife the fprig ftraight up from the
bottom of the trench, and apply it to its prop, and fo bring it to the
uppermoft part or top of it. Then we are to proceed in the other
things as we directed in the preceding book : and then, after leaving
two eyes £landing above ground, to level the trench. Then, having
planted cuttings between the rows, we muft, by frequently digging ~t,
loafen the paftinated ground, and reduce it ,into duft. For thus th~

cuttings, quickfets, and other plants which we have fet in it, will take
_root, thrive, and grow £lrong, if the {oft and tender ground convey

moifture to them, and no weeds creep in among them,' nor the hard
nefs- of the ground prefs and fqueeze the plants while they are young
and tenderJ as if they were bound faA: w.ith fetters.

CHAP.
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C HAP. v.
After the 1';1181 arI piImuJ, w, mu./l tlif the grouM IW1Y

MtmllJ, tmtJ tale car" thtst 1YeeJs am t [pritlg fiji ill it ;
and the ~t!i&¥ts sufi· 1M ,eJMuJ to tJr1IIpgk B,.~ of
Firm..lflJOOd. .

BUT, to confeCs the troth, the Dumber of times that the ground
ought to be turned upwith hoea, is not to be determined, feeing it

IS agreed, that the oftener It is digged, the more benefit it will receive.
But, becaufe it is proper to let due bounds to expences, motl people
think it fuftkient to dig new Yineyards every thirtieth day from die nrft
of MtWch to the firft Of Dam; and to extirpate all forts of herbs,
efpeeially graCs, which, unlefs they be picked out by hand, and thrown
upon the furface of the earth, if the leaft rart of them be covered with
earth, they revive, and fo bum up the vlO~plants, that they become
kabby, ihrivcl1cd, and rufty.

-'
C HAP. VI.

7bat fuperj/wus UQ'Vef and Twiglought to Ie cut offf~m
~;cItfItS and Cuttings.

MOreover, whether we have p}antDl our vineyards with cuttings,
or with quick.fets, it is beft to form them in (uch a manner

rom the beginning, ·that all fuperfluitics may be plucked off them, by
irequent pampination j and that we fuffer them not to communicate
their ftren~ and all their nourifiunent, to more til. one '~wood
ba.Dch. Neverthelefs, at firft, two young branches arc fet apart for
growth, that one Qf them may be for a ref.erve, if, peradventure, the
other lhould decar and fail. Then when the rods are a little hardened, .
all that are of an mferior quality are pulled off: and that thofe which
are left may not be £hak.en oil by fiormy winds, it will he proper to
follow them, as they grow up, with a foft, flack band, till they take
taft hold .f their props with their teadrils, as it were with hands.

+ &~
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1M, if want of labooren hinder us to bellow fo much labour upoll

the cutting, which, we are ofopinion, ought itfelf to be freed from all
Ita luxuriant twigs and leaves j yet, certainly, it ought to be done to
tines that arc regularly planted in rows, that they may not be ema
ciated by too many root upon them, unlefs we are making a provifion
of layett for the time to come, in order to propagate the vme: but
that they may minifttr ROUrithment only to one firm-wood branch
taeh, whole growth we ought ·to c:ncoarage, by applying a loDger prop
to them, by wh.ich they may creep up to fucli a lieight, as to moant
abc:wc the frame you make for the fOllowing year. and be bended, in
order to bear fruit. When they are groWl} up to this height, their'
tops muil be broken, that (0 they may rather grow in thicknc:fa IUd;
fire~th, than be attenuated, by filooting out into a fUpedll1Ot1S length. .

Nevcrthelefs. we will pull off aU tile fupel'flYOus la'feS and twigs.
from ~s very branch, which we Iet apart for firm-W8CJd, as far as,
three feet and a half from the bottom, and we will oftcol'ull off all
the nephews, or feeondary {hoots, that fpring oat of it within that {paee.
Then,. whatever fuall {prout out of it above that, mua be left un.·
touched :. for it is more proper, that the upper part be lopped oW the
next autumn with the pruning-knife. than be pampinated in the fum-·
mer-time j becaufe from that place from whence you have taken away'
the nephew. or fecondary twig, it prefendy pours forth another J and,
after this is {prong out, there is no eye left in the firm branch itfelfJ

which may fprout out with fruit the foHowing year.

C HAP., VIr.

That then is the due Sea/onfi" Pampinating, when t!.Je Twigl
- ,can b8 jJrucR, off with the Finger.

BUT that. is the proper fcafon for cutb,'ng off fuperfluous twigs and
leaves. when the young ilioots are fo tender, that they may be

ftruck off with a flight touch of the finger j for, jf they are hardened .
to a greater degree, they muil either be pulled off with greater effort,
or lopped with the pruning-knife, both which are to be aToided; the
one becaufe it tears the mother (if you endeavour to pull it off by force) ;
and the other, becaufe it wounds her, which is very hurtful to be done
in a green ftem, as yet not grown up to maturity. For the galb does
not fiop eOOly in th~ very place where the edge fSf the knife made

t~
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the impreffion, and left its mark; but, in the fummer heats; a wound
deeply impretred with the knife,. fprcads to a greater breadth, and wi
thers, and dries up, fo that it kills no fmall part of the mother's body
itfel£ j and therefore, if it be ~bfolutdy nece1Iary to apply the knife to
young branches which are already grown hard, they mult: be cut oft" at a
little.difiance from the mother, and left as ftumps or £hort-cut branches,
which may receive the injury of the heat, fo far as the place where the
young twigs fprout out of her fide; for the violence of the heat doea
not creep further.

The fame method mull: be obferved in pulling the fuperSuous leaves
and twigs off the cuttings, and in humouring and affifiing the firm-wood
to grow out in length, if we have a mind to ufe it when it is one year
old, which I have often done. But if we are certainly refolved to cut
it, that we may ufe it rather when it is two years old, after you have
reduced it.to one young branch, and the cutting itfelf exceeds a foot in
length, it will be proper to lop off the top of it, that it may grow more
firm towards the rieck, and become the ftronger. And this is the firft
culture of plants, afu:r they are fet.

C HAP. VIIL

That a Yineyard mufJ be a!J/aqueated in the Autumn.

T HEN the time following (as Ceifus and Atticus, whom our age has
moR: approved, with refpeCl to Hufbandry, have declared) requires

amoreextenf1ve care. For, after the fifteenth of OSokr, before the colds
come upon us"' the vine muil be ablaqueated ( I) j which work lays open
and £hews the hidden (mali roots, which it put forth laft fummer,
and the prudent Huibandman cuts them off with the knife. For, if

(I) Abu'!",,,';,, ""''''f"t.". This origina.' word isretatned ~ (orne, af!d if it was com
monly underi1:00d. would be morecornmochous than a Jong circumlocution. It fignific.',
to dig round the root of a viae, or any otber tree, in order to lay their roots bare, and
expore tbem to the air and wind, and with the eanh to make, all round the vine, a kind of
rcPofitory, or baron, for the water; and to take away the uppt,moi1: fuperBuous roots,
and thereby the earth is provoked to imbibe th,e fUll and the /bowen. It contributtl very
much to their growth, and is otherwife of verl great benefit to them; fo lhat the oftener
the tree is ablaquelted, the betterd~ it thrive, if the nature of the place, and ocher circnm
flances, ~il. AUlholJ do Dot agree about the Etymology of the wo,d : the moa: pro
'bable opmion is, that it is formed from .1.&111, the pool, or pond, made rouoJ the tree, by
digging out the earth, aod difcovcring the roots.
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he fuffer them to grow ftrong, the roots that lie lower will decay;
and the event is, that the vine ftretches out her roots upon the furface
of the ground, which are both infefted with the cold, and fcorched to
11 greater degree with the heats, and fo force their mother t6 fuffer a
vehement thira: at the rifing of the Dog-fiar. Wherefore, when you'
have ablaqueated the vine, whatever has fprouted out of it within a foo~

and an half mufi be cut away. .
But the method of amputation in this is nor the fame as was directed

with the upper part of the vine: for the wound muf\: not 'be fmoothed,
and .the knife niuft by no means be applied to ,the mother herfelf; be
caufe if you cut off the root hard by the fiock, either more roots will
fpriIig out of the fcar, or the winter rain, which fiagnates and forms
a pool in the fmall hollows that are maae round the tree, when it is
ablaqueated, will, by its freezing in the middle of winter, chill and gall
the new wounds, and penetrate to the very pith. To prevent this, it
will be proper to keep at the diftance of about one finger's-breadth from
the trunk, and fo cut away all the fmall roots j which, being taken
away after this manner, fprout out no more, and oefend the trunk
from further injury.

This work being finiibed, if the winter be mild in that region, the
vine muO: be left opell j but, if a harder winter forbids to do this, the
forefaid cavities, or little ponds, muft be filled up, and levelled, before
the thirteenth ofDtceinoer. But alfo,' ifyou have any fufpicion, that the
colds of that country wilt be exceffive, before you cover the vine with
earth, you mull: lay fome quantity of dung to its roots, or, if it be more
convenient, pigeons dung j or you muO: pQur upon them fix ftxtarii of
old urine, prepared for that phrpofe : but you muO: ablaqueate the
vine, every autumn, for the firft five years, till it grow fhong. But,
when the ftOck is full-grown, the labour of this work muft be inter
mitted almoft for three years: for the. legs of the, vines are lefs hurt
with the iron, and the young fmall roots don't fpring out Qf it fo
quickly~ now the frock is become old.
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C HAP. IX.

After what manner an oIJ/a'lueatld Yin.e is If) Ie pruneJ~

T .HEN, after the ablaqueation, follows the pruning, which is
to be perfo~ in fuch a manner, that, a~cotding to the. di

rettion of antient author~, the vine may be redoced to one fmall rod7

and that it be cut fa as to leave two eyes oext to the earth; which
pruning muft not be performed juft by the joint. left the eye be put in
fear; but the wound is made with the knife obliquely, almoft in the
middle of the fpace between the knots, left the fcar, if it were made
exaaIy croB:'ways, iliould contain the rain that falls upon it; but neither
rouft it decline towards that part where the bud is, but towards the
back part, that fo the cut being made fiopiDg, it may let its tears fall

. rather upon the ground than upon the bud: for the moifture that flows
down blinds the eye, and fu1fers it not to put forth its bud&.

C HAP. X.

Of the !Jeft Time for pruning.

I HERE are two feafons for pruning; but that of the fpring (asMagD
fays) is the beft, before the cutting begins to.fprout, and pGt fonb

its uds; bccaufe, being full ofjuice, it does not refift the prQIling-k.nifc,
but receives an cafy, fmooth, and equal wound. Ct!fus and .Alhnll
were of the fame mind with him. But we are of opinion, that p1aaCl
ought neither to be kept too much under, by pruning them too near,
unlefs they be very weak.; nor be cut by any m~ in the fpring of
the year. But, indeed, the firft: year they are planted, they muft be
affifted by frequent diggings, every month, while they have leaves upon
them j and by frequently pulling off their fu~rfluous leaves and twigs,
that they may gather ft~, and not mimfter nourilhment to more
than one firm-wood branch. And, after they have educated this, we
are of opinion, that, either in the autumn, or in the fpring, if it be
more convenient, every thing that is fuperfluous upon them lhould be
pared away; and that they be freed from the nephews, or fecondary
twigs, which the vine-dre1fer had omitted in their upper part, and Co
be placed upon the frame. For that vine is fmooth and ftraight, with-

f ~
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out a fear,. which, with the rod of the firft year, has raifed itfelf above·
the frame, which happens but very feldom, and with few Hufband
men. Therefor~ the forefaid authors gave it as their judgment, to cut
off the firft fruits of the vine. But neither, indeed, is pruning in the
fpring of the year beft in all countries. But where places are expofed
m ~e fun, md the winters al'C mild,pruning in autumn is heft, and
moll: natural j at which time, trees, by a certain divine and eternal laws
drop both their fruit and their leaves.

C H A P.XL

How a Cu~ting ought to lJe cut and lopped.

I T it my opinion you ihould do this~ whether you have planted a
quickfet, or a cutting: for experience has condemned that antient

opinion, that cuttings of one year old ought not to be touched with the
knife, becaufe they dread an edgc-tool. ;. which Yirgil (I) and Saftrntl,
the StoJos .and the Gatos (~), were afraid of without any foundation ;.
who not only erred in this, that they fuifered the firft year's capilla
menta of plants to remain untouched; but that after the {pace of three'·
,ears, wlicn the quickfet was to be cut, they cut away all the upper
part of it to the very ground, joll: by the joint itfelf, that fo it might
jullulate out of the hard wood. But ufe, the mafter of arts, has taught
111 to form and regulate the growth of cuttin~ of the firft year, and..
not to fu1fer the vinc, growing luxuriant WIth fuperfluous leaves and
twigs, to wax: wild j nor, on the other hand, to reftrain and curb
it fo much as the antients dircc9:ed, fo as to cut off all the upper part
of it; fOr this is cxeeeding hurtful to it :. Bril, becaufe moa: of the
plants, after you have cut them as low as the ground, (having received,
as it were, an intolerable wound) peritb, and fome of them alfo, which
have been fo ftubbom as to live, put forth wood-branches, that are not
fo fruitful as odlerwife they would have been; feeing it is allowed by
every-body, that !hoots which fprout out of the hard part of the vine,
arc very often dc1titute of fruit : .a middle way therefore muR: be fol
lowed, viz that we neither cut the cutting dofe to the ground, nor, on
the other~ provoke or encourage it to fuoot out into firm-wOOd, ..

(1) J'irt. Gwg. fib. ii. ~62, 1~.
(2) ~.,. rlljlk., lib. UIiia. 2l

z:
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to agreater length than is rcquiLite; but, having remarked the thumb (3}'
of the former year, we may leave, above the very place where the
old [pray was joined to it, one or two eyes frorn which it may ger
minate.

C HAP. XIL

Aft8r what IllaNtUr a YineyarJ mujJ 11, propptJ, anJ of #J.
fing/' Frame for rines.

N ow, after the pruning, follows the care of propping a vineyard;
but this year does not as yet require a very thong prop or 1lake.

Far I have obferved, that, for the moft par~ a tender young vine refts
better upon a fmall· prop, than upon a very high ftrong ~le. There
fOre we will either apply two old reeds (left young ones ftrike' root)
to each vine; or, if the condition of the country permits it, fet old
fpear-ftaves into the ground, to which may he fafiened fingle tranfverfe
poles toward the lower part of the row ; which kind of rail or frame
Rullies call Cmrterius (a Horre): it is of very great advantage, that
there be fomething which the tendril, creeping forth, may prefently
take hold of, a Httle below the bending of die .ine; and rather fpread
itfelf on each hand on the tranfverfe poles, than grow upwards towards
the higher part of a frame; and that, leaning upon the rail, it may more
eafily bear up againft the winds. It will be proper, that this frame be
not raifed fo high as four feer, till fuch time as the vine ftrengthens
itfelf.

C HAP. XIII..

After 'lIJhal manner a Yille is to IN tied.

N EXT after the propping follows the binder, whore bonnets- is to'
raife the vine ftraight up to the frame; and, whether it be let

juft by the prop, as lome authors would have it ~ he that binds it ought.

(3) Polltx. The antient Husbandmen, when they cat off any (pray growing out of the
6de of a branch of a vine, and left a fmall frump remaining, DOt cutti08 it <:IoCe to the brand1~
called that frump a n"",b) from the refcmblaDcc it bore to the thumb of one's band.

to
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to beware of thinking, that he lhould follow the bending of the flake
in binding the firm-wood branch to-it (if, peradventure, it be crooked);
for this makes the yine crooked; or, whetber there be a fpace left
between the vine and the p~op, (as fee~ed beft to 1tticus, and fame
other Hufbandmen, and whIch I am flot rll pleafed' With) the reed muft
be joiDed ftraight to the plant, and fo by feveral bindings it muft be
brought up to the frame. It is of gr~t importance what kind of bind
ings the plants _'bound with: for, while the vine is young and ten
der, it muft '-,bound with the (ofreft that can be found ; foe, if you
hiRd them wiftl wickers, either of willow or elm, as the vine grows
thicker, it cuts itfelf. Therefore broom is beft for this purpofe, or
bulrulhes cut in manhes, ·or long. grafe. that grows in pools of franding,
wa~r. Neverthelefs, the Ie;lves Qf reeds alfo, dried in the thade, arc
nat at aU bad for this ufe.

C HAP. XIV..

CUltings muft be put upon a Frame, and how high 'the fingle
. Frame) ()1f' RaiJ~ mu) b.e ra!fed.

BUT the -like care mull be taken of cuttings alfo, that they be put>
upon the frame, -after t~y are pruned to one or two eyes, either'

in autumn, or in the fpring, before thoy put forth their buds. The-·
rail, or borfe, as' I !aid, mull: not be raifed fo high above the earth,
as it is. for vin~ th$t,grow in SlOWS ~ nor, ought it to.. be more than one::
fOot high, that (o th~l'C may be ~ethia.g to which the yet tender and,·
youag' branch~s m~y bind"themfelves with their. tendrils,. that .they may 
not be rooted up by the winds.. Then follows the digger, who is fre
quently to turn up with hoes the furuce of the ground equal~, and by.-
little and little at a time. .

- We appro'Ve moft of this .even plain dfggfng',; for iliat which in'
Spain the.y call the. 'winter-Jigging; when the earth is draWl1 from the
vines, and brought into the middle fpaces between the rows, feerns fuper-·
floous to us, becaufe the autumnal abl'aqueation has immediately pre
ceded" which has laid bare the uppermoft fmall r<*s, anfl1 Eeached to
tbofe that are undermoft, and tranfmitted-the winter-thowers. But the'
number of diggings dught either to' be the fame with that of the firft.
year" or 1efs by onej. for certainly theground.muft be frequently fiirred»

.till2
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till fuch time as the vines, by their growth, Qvedhadow it~ ;uad'don't
fuffer 'the weeds to grow under theQl.,

This year, the fuperfluous twigs and I~ves II1\lft be pulled off, in. the
very fame manner as they were the firft year. 'For the puerile age, as
it were, of the plants, mull: as yet be kept WIder due refuaint, and
not more than one rod of the plant be fet apart for beariag fruit; and
fo much the more indeOO, becaufQ its tender age canool codure to llc.
burdened both with offspring, or fruit, and with firm..;,..! lxancha.
---- 'f _

C HAP. XV..

After what manner a Yineyard mujJ IJe 1"ecruiteJ, anti how
. Layers are tf) !H made. .

:§UT when the vineyard, of QIle year and all halfold, is brought
the length of the vintage, after the fruit is taken away, it muft

be upplied aDd filled up with new plants (I); and the prefidiary cut
tings (), which were fet for that purpofe, mull: be propagated: or,
if we have none of thefe, ~ layer muft be drawn from a vine growing
in the row, to another ftake. For it is of very great importance, that.
every prop be cloathed by frill planting a new viAe in the room of that
which is dead; and Qat to be afterwards recruiting. our vineyard, when ,
we ought to be reaping the fruit thereof.

There is a kind of layer (3) when the vine is bendcd above the earth
hard by the prop, and, being pat under-ground, is, by a deep trench,
carried to the prop; then from the arch which it forms, it puts forth
vehemently a fi~lD-W<KXl branch (4), which, ,being prefentlyapplied tG

its

(t) Vi",,, fr'tfllt1lllUlU. The meaning of this ph_ is, that wbea ID1 of the :=
vines of a vineyard, ;. t. fucb of them u grow in the rows, ba~ to ~, their .
mull be Cupplied with other vines from other places ; for this puipofe, the author' .
to plant cutti~ between the vines, in order to have a fupply always ready It band, when
lbey are wal'lted.

(:1) M.II,DI.s ~4fJ;.ri.s is a cuttiDI ret between the vines tbat grow in rows in a~
yard, io order to fupply their place, if they fhoutd bappen to die.

(3) Mn-glll, a layer. This &es its name from fowls, that dive into tbe Wlter. The vine
is beDded into the etrtb, and at'ried UDder-ground a litde wrb and thea raiMd UP.1JIin ;
uJd 10 refembles thafe fowls wbich dive under water, and rife up apiD at fome'~ce
from the place where they ficil: plunged into it. ' .

<...>T.. ,¥ ...~ '!Ilh.inIIw fit'" ,..,,,;q.. Citllt', a word~Wed by our author,·
CO uprdi a viDe', pattiDg forth,its buds, leavCl) fruit, or~ II it were fummoaiPg them

to
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its own prop, is called up to the frame. Then the following year an
incifion is made upon the upper p1rt of the curvature, as. far as the pith,
left the rod,whieb is propagated, attract the whole firength of its mother;
ancl that it may learn, by little and little, to be nourilhed by its own
rOOts. Then, wh~n it is twO years old, it is ~opped off hard by the
'young branch, which, from the bow or arch, IS ret apart for growth ;
and that which is newly (ut off from its mother, is prefently digged
'deep ~l round; and, a fmall trench being made, you muO: cut it clofe
by the very bottom of the trench, and cover it over with earth, that it
may fuike its roots downwards, and not {prout out towards the furface
of the earth, after it has been negligently cut too near the fame. But
there is no time fitter (or making the antputation of this layer, than
from the fifteenth of OtIolJe,. to the thirteenth of NO'OemlJer, that fo it
may confirm and fix its rOOts in the winter-months. For, if we do
this in tbe fpring, when the vine-branches begin to put forth their buds,
being fuddenly deprived of maternal nouri£hment, it falls into a languiCh-
ing condition. " . '

C HAP. XVI.

At what time a ~ickJeJ 1l1uj/" be tranfplanteJ.

"THE fame method mud be obferved in tranfplanting a cutting:
for, in the fecond autumn, if the quality of the climate, and of

the place, allows it, it" is moil: ~nvenieIlt1y taken out of the ground
after the fifteenth of oaolJt,., and planted. But if fame hurtful qua
lity, either of the earth, or"of the air, be repugnant, then the time for
removing it is delayed till next fpring. Nor muO: it be left longer in
.the vineyards, 'left it con{nDle .(he ftrength of the ground, and annoy
the~ that grow in, the rows, which, the fooner they are freed from
tho company aDd partnedhip of the qwck{ets, fa much the more eafily
do they grow, and gather ftrength. But, in a nurferyt you may keep
a vine very fafely three, yea, four years, when you have cut or pruned
it very near, becaufe the vintage is not what you have in view.

to fhew tbemfclves. The meaning of Ibis {eD~ce is, that whenever a vine is bendcfd, and
laid in tbe ground, it vigorouny putleth forlh a {hoot at the bow, or arched parr, whicb
will p;row up to-bea firm-wood branch; for, in the language of ruftic wri:ers, 71IIlteri#
fJgl\i6es, when they are fpcakin~ of vines, the woody part) or a {hOOf) which in time wm
!'Ow up) and become firm-wood.
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When a vineyard has baen planted above thiety months, that i~, in

the third autunut. it muft prefently be fupported with' fironger and
higher props: and this muft not be done juft as you lift, or at random;
for, whether you fix the prop near to the fiock, yet you muft keep at
.the dillance of ona foot from it, left it either prefs upon, or wound
the root, and that the digger may dig round the plants on every fide.
And this prop muft be fa p1aced, that it may receive the violence,
.both of the colds• .and Qf the north winds, and proteCt the vine; or,
whether you fix it in the middle of the fpace between two rows, you
muft either dig a hole for it, and fa fink it into the ground, or you
muft firft bore the ground with a fmall fiake, and then drive the prop
deeper into the earth" that it may more -eafily Juppart both the frame,
.and the fruit. For, the nearer the pale is placed to the flock of the
vine, the more firm and £lead] it will be.. fuppofe it be but fiightly
fafiened in the growul; for, being near to the vine, it mutually fupportsJ

and is fwpporkd. .
Then, upon thefupporting props, you muft bind very firm and ftrong

{rames; an4I thefe mull be made either with willow-polts, 8r with
reeds put, as it were, into bundles, to give them fuflicient ftiffnefs, fo
that they may not yield, nor fink down with the weight of the fruit.
For now two firm-wood branches nmll be prcferved upon each plant,
and fet apart for bearingJruit j unlefs, notwithfianding, the fiendcrnefs
.of a?y \Une ihaU require· a ·dof~r pruning, of· which only one fruit
,heanng branch mull be left, WIth very few eyes upon the fame.

C HAP. XVII.

After fIJ)hat manner a Framemuji lJe made with Reeds.

A Frame made of poles is the finneft, and requires kfs labour.
Reeds require more labourers to put them together, becaufe they

are both ti<:d in more places; and they mua be bound with their tops
turned to one another, that the whole frame may be equally thick:;
fOf, if the tops are laid all one way, the wcaknefs of that part, being
preffed .down with the weight. lets the fruit fall to the ground, when it
is juft ripe, and expofes it to dogs and wild beafis. But, when a frame
is orderly made of reeds put into bundles, with their tops turned alter
J'ately to each olher, it will be fit for ufe almoft for the fpace of five
,ears.
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'NC?r is the~hod of pruning:..or orany other part ofCultlUC, differ~

ent from what it was the fir'ft two years; fQr, in' autumn, the rootS of
the vi(le8 muftbe carefully laid QPCD, and no lefs care taken to apply
new vines by layers to the vaCant props; for this work mult never be
intermitted, but let itbe renewed every year: for indeed fueh things as
are planted by us cannot be immortal; neverthelefs we _thus ufe our en~

de&YOUti to make them'eternal, by fubftituting new 'plants in the room
offueh as are de.td.; nor do we {uffer the whole generation to be reduced
to-utter· deftruttion-by the negleCt of many years. Moreoyer, we mult
beftow frequent diggings upon them, tho' we, may with-hold one dig"
ging from the Culture, we beftowed uport them the firft year. The
fupetfluous leaves~ twigs muft he often plucked oif'; nor is it enPligh
to do this to the vine once and again the. wbole rummer: bllt efpeci.a1l1
all thofe things, which fproutotlt below the head of the fiock, mull be
lbaken off. Alfo, if each eye, upon the frame thould fend forth twa
young fuoot8t tho' they thew us great plenty of fruit, yet one of the
{mall fruit-bearing -branches muft be pulled off, that the firm-wood
branch, which 'remains, may thrive the bettor~' have the better heart.,
rear itfelf the more chearfully, and educate the fnut that remains tho
better. .

After the one-and-fortieth month, when the vintage is finilhed, thct
pruning muO: be fo manascd, that the vine may. be fpread and divided
'lnto the form ofa ftar, -by Mtting aparffev.eral rods or long fuoots for
bearing fruit. But it is the bufinefs of· the Pruocr.to reftrain and keep in
the vine almoft within the fpace ofone foot round the frame, that what
ever tender thing is fent forth from the held, of. ~he~_vjne all along itt
arms, may he encouraged and helped forward, and, after bending it

. over the frame, be pr~ipitat~ to {uch a: degree, as not to touch the
earth. ",'

But a due meaUire muil: be obf~rved, in proportion to the firength
of the ftock, left 'more frait-bearing brancheS be fet apart for bearing
fruit, than the vine is able to miniller fufficient nourHhment to. But
ordinarily the forefai<t age;.,in a .rich ground, where the frock thrive.
very well, requires and allOws-of three firlil-wood branches, fe1dom
four, which 'the:Binder ought,tO feparateand divide into as many dif- .
ferent parts; for it is to no purpofe that the .frame be decufi"ated and
made into the form of a fiar, ' and be fpread wide and divided, unlee.
the fruit-bearing branches of the vine be Spread :and join~d to it in~
like manner: which form n~cr~elefs:aU HWbaDdIllCll have not ap
proved of; for-many have C:ont~ted ~fct~.with atending the vine
Ul one line., But ~ vinc ,is mQrc tlable, U1d abler tQ bear the burden both

A a -.f
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ef the you~ bJ'at1cbes land Ifpnys,~~.thc-fNit,' adJ,~rc"'nd
CDD both fi~ to Jlhe -frame, lis,~ an '«Irlal codnteJ'pOJifQ, Iwpt.iIR\: .. ·
with'fotnany tlncbon.; ISlalfoa.~ Ihdtis'~aed_-et~.Ji.~
diffafes IU1d (preadr abtt>ad film-Wood -.Ddt. by.JIfoIc'~ ..
opens and .dlfpkys them mCft·sly, than that fWhid1.' ....pen.......
rail, is ·crouded 'widliVery maRy ·fruit~baringbrandaos. . ;

.Nt9tPthtlcds, :if .:vine is1nrit.tpread o,dtrto-ILJ~~: ~._.
hot'bear~Yety~ ,fruit, :aDd.hasm~'faggy)nQl' a1bmy~ ••
tnnay'-"e Jatia~ ·with on~ inglc frame; ·fot, ~:taiPfw 1hwmI
COli\e wi1'b -great :force and violence, whac tbe -vine -.it~ bJ
~retiuent ~n8, ..and wh. it 'bM18SJ. -'as lit 1Wtft, upcm .e»ceod~ iee,p
biDs, :aricl;t.~ 'wry'~ ·dcfClliail'dd )fafcguarda, th~ ·1£.·II1QI
be .fOl'tified· and fupponled .all·coWld,.I!it~wcrc,.widl'a iqwKe blftta..
Sut, :in ~Ih _tl1drbtrapla~ (the frame .muil ,ilc.fuctdlcd out ~
cf«J .1ide,ithat (0 ~~fbc!M:Jcs,. c:rtlepDZrforthrbntIHidcs, 'may.be joiMd.
:ana, ~:laid 4loA:~~alld axnpaacd t~t in ctbe maoncr.of ..
~l'Ehed~tOGf,'lbjY4vcnllrGow(~:thtdlyeaitD. .~ the-tontftllY., ,fa
Dl)kI'and 'ffl>&y~'ttlie vincs:muft'b: raDgcd ·in:-firi8le rows.
~ ,nile'J )1oi',Atas:-bCdt'tbe.gFOOad is:~ore eailly warmeQrby'thc {ua.
and the fruit is throoghly ripened, and wholfome air will have th~moJl:

~ry ;~(s ~tO it, *,Cl-pa~ lwoogh'it die more Pt«Ly. ~·Djggers

JaIfo··hana~ and'$iO'e tbcnr hues and 'fJ-leuDOcc rhody ud ·adily·;· ani
"fHc3K.h1 eJia_ &_tterJatldj.ore)~ JIicti 4{ thc·&uiCd.aft4
-the .,V1ritager.gaibeN:i~~ CIIlb1iDOdioWly~' . •

.J : ! ':" .
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1'rame be mired; 'for the rthriving canditidn' or 'vincl .aJiowts-::tbcm ,to
~b1c, a~d frr~d; aDd ftretcb the~felves to a greater ~c; a~ the
fruIt, whtch IS removed to a good dtftance from the· earth. II Iefs bablc
to rot; and by this method only the winds. blow freety throogb them,
and qoickly dry up the rogs, and peftilc~t1ou1~w) IIId coiltribu~o inuch
to their cafting ~ir blotroms duly,: arid to the ~fi of the wine.
On the other hand, poor khd, that :lies 911 JIbe ide of-a hill.· aDd, is
parched with the fcarching heat, or that which is dmOxiool to, vchc
mentftonns, requires a lower frame. But, if all tfWigs fall oat .aC
cording to your with, and are agreeable to yau'~ the~ anel
'right height of a 'Vine is five feet; n~thelc6' thent is DO dOak, bllt
the higher the frames are, which the viaes rile up to,':u fo much the
better tafte is the·muft which the,. yield. ; .

Ii. Assa=-:I __ .......zau.....

C H A·l\ -XX... _... -.

Of·liJI Buftnefi of6inJmg rines.,'

..

h FTE R the vineyard is propped, and put upon frames, follows
. the work of ~e Binder, wbofe pt:incipal concern ought to.be,
to eep the frock· of' the vine lba,ight, and not' to make it fullow the
J)Cndirig of the frake, left thecrOOkedne(s,of the prop thould form the
vine after its own fimilitude. This contributes very much not onty to

,1ts bca_l appearance, but 'alfo to its frnitfulnefs, firmne(s, and
~ity l for a frraight frock eontl41s a pith ~ike to 'tfclf,: throush
.whkh, as by a certain way 9r .pa1Tage, without 'winding or impedi
ment, the nourHhment, which the mother'tartb fapplies it with, pa1fes
the more eafily, and reaches to the very top; but ~fuch as are crooked
Ind diftorted are not equally acceffible to the terreftrial moifture (I),
the knots hindering, and the bending itfelf, as fo many ru~ed ' un
even places, retarding its incurfi<>n,; wherefore, when the vine 15 drawn,
up ftraight to the very top of the ftake, it is bound faft to it with &

baad, that fo, when it is burdened with fruit, it may not fink down, .
and be bended and crookcned. Then,from that place, where that which
is next to the frame is tied to it, its arms are difpofed and diftributed

(I) rIM" tIW'I1" 6- Jill"" ... "p"litw .lIitItnt,II1'. Our author, whO bolTOWl words
and phrafes from a vaft manr di4"erent tlJ!ngs, and applies thnn to the~ be is fPeak
ing of, had, no doubt, in blS view here the motion of waters towarda the lbore, and their
.lathing upon them; and thereby npreJfet the motion of the juice of the TiDe towards HI
braJKb~ wbic~ he fay" CIDDOC baYC! ~ual acccfl to cbcm wbcn dac viDe iI diftort~.

.... ,I.. Ulte
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'~to different parts, and the fmall froit-bearing branches, -which aN
placed upon the frame, are, with a band, bended downward: therefore
that, which hangs down from ,the frame, is replenilhed with fruit.
Moreover, the be~ding or curvature puts forth a firm-wood branch,
hard by' the band.
. Some fprea4 out upon ~ frame that part which we precipitate, and,
by tyi.ng it in feve~ places with willows, keep it within bounds; which
1 don't at all think are,Jo be approved: for neither rains, nor hoar-frofts,
nor hail, .do fo much hurt to the dependent fruit-bearing branches, as
to thofe that are bound, and expofed and laid open, ~ it were, to the
fiormy weather. Neverthelefs th~ fame fruit-bearing branches ought
to be tied faft, before their fruits become mellow, while the grapes are
yet of different colourS, and bitter, that they may be Ids expofed to rot
with the dews, and to be deftroyed by the winds and wild beafts. All
along the main broad way, that runs crofs the vineyard from eafi: tD
weft, and alfo the fmaller paths, the fruit-bearing branches of the vines,
Inuft be bended inwards, that they may not be hurt by the incurfiona
'of thofe, that pafs by. And this is certainly the way to bring a vine to
the frame, when it is of fufficient age and growth for the fame; for,
that, which is either infirm or lhort, mull: be cut to two eyes, that fo,
it may, with, m~re(peed, put forth firm.-wood branches in abundance,
which may quickly mo~nt np to the frame. '

C HAP. XXI.

Of-the 1Pay anti Mtmner ofpruning /I young Yineyara,',

T HERE is no other pruning reqnifite for a vineyard of-five years
old, but that it be formed and reduced to a right ihape, in the'

manner we have already direCted, and that it may not fpread and -extend
itfdf oic:rmuth; but that the'head of the ,ftock be almoA: fhe (pace ~f'

a fuot lower tIw1 the frame, and that, with its four arms, which {orne:
call its old hardened wood, it be divided into as many plI'ts., It will,
be enough, that one lingle fruit-bearing branch upon each ofthefe arms,
be fet apart for bearing fruit, till the vines are of a fufficient ftrength.,
Then, fome years afterward, when they have attained, as it were, ' to
their juvenile age, it is uncertain how many fruit-bearing branches
ought to be left upon them; for a rich fertile foil requires more, and
that which is poor and !~ f~~~~; f'?~ ~e~!~ !! is, ~t a !uxuri.ant

. v1J~e,

•
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vine, unTef~ if f,e te'fiioainetf and eh~ with- f.uit,. c81h·ittt bloabna
very: indifferently, and' exhan~: and waft'ea iffaJf ift, ·woed and~
()r) l'be other hand,. that wbielf. is weaR, ·when· it' is fJurdcncd witii.
{mit', is' ami&rl· thereby. Therefore, ·ill' fat eartft, faa may, if 1011
\yilI, join two rods to each arm; neverVtelcfs yon mttft not fMJrden it
witl\ a greater humber,. than: that one Tine mar fel"f'e' mo axtvcy llOQ.

rifhmeRt to eight' fnrit~branches, urtlefi ita toogruthWtfWncfs
flJatt- rtqtrlre mort!; for« me, extcmJei with· film-Wood branches~
~n& tim rneafuTe ami· proportiOIf. &as rather the appearmec of a long.
tJtte'ndctfatf>msf, ·tl,~1'1' of a vitre. - - '-

Nor ~gfl.t we; ever' fO' 1\2ffer ttJe znns- to become, fuller or fatger than
the ftodt; b'tJ t, wflcn~r we rm.e it in oot power to let apart lot
groWth yatng rods or lJlOOtS growing out' oftheir fides, we mttft con
nand,.. C1ft away fhe appennofl old hardened ~hs. left they exceed
tfte frart1e: btl t ret the vine be ahra1~renewed' with'young' ftuit-.bear
Ing {)ratrehts, which-, if theyare grown'oat to t ~fBeient length,~be
pM upott the fia1'ne'. But, ifroy oneof them·be- either broken fo thiYers;
or not of~ dtfe length, and it occupy. proper place, frotftwltencethe
tine ought to be renewed the- following year, let it be dipped iftto a
'thllm"', whidt rome caB a ~'J ochers _jhrJrt",eut orjltmlj, and fome
tfte p,-#ia,,· fJrll1lm, at' die 6rthtcb '!I bj'mc~" or ,-t.ftrw (I) j that
is, a fprig of two or thrCC' eyes, from' which-. wIleneYer' ~Ioas
firm-wood branches are come forth, whatever part of the old arm
is above tlicm~ is ropped' oir; ana fa tfle vine liegins 'to pullulate) BDd
fprings up again out of the young branch.. AQd this way of managing
wen.inftituted vineyards muRbe pcrpetua1fy ooferved.

,# .. tt b t 'I. •. 'Os

C HAP. XXII.

Aft". iWhat: manner Did Yinl:7lJf'tillJl"' If) Ie "ej/~nd.
oJ • ,.'

VUT) If .. thaU come to tho po&etliond~.b'm::d .., a
ddt(,rent.dIlIUWt J and. if,. by' beinlJ negltai:4 for. IIUD)i~

are~~ abo'H thc~; ir dll1ft be confidtrecl what langtb

(I) c+s, "/i~, ,'IIJi!!J'wilt"ar& oaCDa:IIYdI ~ the youag bl'lDCbea 0{ rines wbCD cur.
ind they are taf(en either. from tbe igurc or appearance the, made upon the bough after
~ ·were tilt, or frbM the ufc: they~ tpplied to; .,·for example, .'yoaftg'lmIftcb 'Cat
pn:rty IJI!ll1:, IUd fbIIadq; OUt "lftda from me~~ the thUmb, ... called a
.h".f, (pI/Ie:t); aaotbcr f« qan: tQ {Qp{)Iy tho plaCe of that wbic:h vial- oext (0 it, in c:.
fr thoiJI(l die, was ca'lled '''.1"1, or prlFtlillrill$; or it WII cberilhed and put forWard) ill
otdct to become til' area OI"boaIb ofdie WJe; ·wbea dIc-oldoae WD taka 'IWI)'. - •

f ,~
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• old brMcmed ixJughs:arc "Df, .wbWbJCizctOl· .the foi.d~~.;
_or,' .ifdley bcmvo &itt lomg, Dra littlcllDOll',:dIe udmletYioiqlatd2Aaf
.,a.'bc: mticcediDCOiduc:~ .andlJUt~ UDClcr••mC;i rpmari<W-the
,6\ke 4rp'ap,'lWhich:{~:it,..is1l:b~~thctilotk·sifthe.,yiQri;
(for!tke~cislDllD~vpd8) a~ . . . Ifmm.~lDe, :.111~
endly in the middle fpace between .the ltWo;ald .hardened·beughs;

1dJen1:he ~ncd. iJrougbi~ tv· die-prop, .and So .br;Gughtjundcr the
1fwne. :BOtj;if:usiold-hardciJec:bbougGs haRe grown to a,w:-mr <length,
laud. have aept·falthiu:_1aerthefo~,: or'.cycn ,the:fiith -f8P', .~
;may:l:Je rctfton:data.gceatcr·expc:aee by layas ;rfor a,vinoyud,.renewCd
I~~ ~gatedhJ. UJe{e,~~,Yery. quiddr; .andJtbis.is.wbat
lplaliCc1 <llS-1Qaft.. " . .' ..' : '
. N~i~ if.• otitlide:~•.ftogkliS ·grow~OOLand.amfuPlcd,
:,jt.r~uiRJs'gHllkir~.abd,~;lJ:-'-M it;bel~g ~:;foon~, it
~uaa :lefs: '4'or,-:beiDgabl~ so~e..wlptor~, ;It 18 iatia.ad
"WIth .dung, !;md ~prulled'very IICSr.i .ad ,tt IS' WGDn.dr.d .with !the' lharp
tpomt-ohudnm toot.in.~gtGCaeftpart .of.the bark, between :tlK:i third
_ iauIbioot irom.the:grounci., Tbenithct8r.1lh,isllhrOugblYlmixed
-&)'1~Ut:bt ldigginga, 1that1~virle linay\be iJlcitedIalld lpuhfGL\fUd ,to
:pour:fOtth:young ~-or;bUncbcsinr.lba1ndan~, .ain.cfpecially fmm
iihat·part' where it·is woonded. &,fur the moft' part, a bud .CO!DCS
-fortb'OIlt.(jf,the fear, .ww¢h, if it ,ftarts QUt.to .Q.,grmterJeoglh, .is
'epc{em:chliui JfetQpart:i0r,~ vod<; ;but,. if,it.is lhorter,- .j(,js )(CJt ;.apart
:to be'c:at imollk tttlimb~but, if·itlbe veJyfmal), it.ig,ldbfur.a,au( 1).
This may be made of.,.,,· evcm~the "cry bft.capiUallltiat~.dW lWhen
.. (mall lhOOt; iwith· one Qr· tw~.lcaftS, I has aept,forthnut .of,the'oard
part 'of-the vinc~ .provided it comes tomatiliity. the· foilowiag (priog,.tt'
.it be.neitlier..do'{C pruacd~ ·R()1' pared aWay, ,it pUts forth timw.vocxl
l~ \.it)f, great.~oo; wbieh,. afmr, it .is !rownrftro~, )00
__ made,tU it~, ..an arm of,the.Tioc, -~may.then,.·if·yoqi,~
,·~t:aWay:~t ;part _~f the ()~:hardaocrd;bough, ~~ '.has:e~.~
:.itf~f, .and wandered, beyood.1tS bcJands, and, fo bring ~,CCIIlIlDJOg

I pu:t ofituDder Ute ifaaIe; or ;yok~.. . . . .
,Many,.from; wdeUec tt>~}.~ge tiIM,.,chop:df .all the .ftcxks;of.fum

.w--a001lCl ibeICourth! foot, fca~ 8a mawter of iDcQD1IIODUuJe,y) f1'OlJ1
•alltiing tDcm· in this.manaer; becaufe··oommooly. the lIature.of,mUl:
cpart offtema does' Coaccomn1odateicCclf to us, that~y repu11111ue".and.

(I) P"'","1I11l1) a knob or knur. It is'a rman fwelling of lbae part. of'&be .1{ine wb.i~h
bas been wOlJDded; or it is a bump or "11', which a viDe' fbrills in that part where' iris
to put for~ a- bud. The name is taken nom a pimple, rmall (welling, or bump in tbel .
lIody.

fprout
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fproutout again, hard'by the fear, With new fhoots and leaveS~ But
indeed this metRod does not at all pleafe us; far certain it is, that a
larger wound, untefs it have {lrong, thriving, hard,wOOd placed above
it, by which it may clofe and grow .ap ~, is parched by the hot
fieams md vapours, and heat (if the fun; then, pie!cndy afterwards,
it rots with the dews and .rains.

Nev.erthelefs, when a vine mutt certainly be' cut down, it is proper
fir11: to ablaqueate it, and then to make the amputation a little below
the grouDd, that the earth, being thro~ upon it, may defend it from.
the violence of the fun, and give free pdTage to the young ftems,-that
1>reak forth from the r~~, which may either be ~rried to their 0"111
props, that properly belong to them; or, if there are any FOPS in their
,neighbourhood that are widowers, they may, by means oflaJers, cloathc
them again. But there things'muft be done in this manner, if the
-vines arc' planted deep, and have not ,their roots lyingloofe, and decay
ing upon the furface of the ground, and if they be of.a good kind; for
~therwife all labour is beftowed upon them in vain, beawfe foc:h u
.are bafe and ignoble will retain their former difpofition, .even wheft they
.are repaired and renewed. But fuch as can fcarcely adhere to the fur
face of the earth, will utterly decay, before they recover ftrength:
therefore the firft fort of vineyard muft be ingrafted with' fruitful
grafts; but the other muft be intirely extirpatoo. and replanted, pro
-vided the goodnefs of the foil gives you encouragement j but if, thro'
the badnefs of the foil,'the vineyard is decayed, and grawn old, we arc

.of opinion, that it muO: by no means be reftored.
Moreover, the faults and bad gualities of a place, which bring vine

yards to the very briIik of deftrucnon, are leanne(s and 6arrmntji,jizlt
and 6itttr earth, Dujin~fsJ (I jkep-banging ruggedhighjituation, one that
is top gloomy. and dark, and DOt expofed to the fun,janay 'UIllJeys. alfa
fandygravel-flones, and gra'VtJ tbot is (J'Vtr-mucb bu.l", and alfo gra
vel that is bare and naked, and deftitute of earth, and if there be any
other like property, which does not nourilh a vine: but, if the. place
be ftee from aU thefe inconveniencies, and others like to them. an old
vineyard may be reLWred and repaired in the manner we dir~d in die
preceding book. Again, thofe vineyards, that 'are of a bad kind, whicb.
altho' they arc very {lrong, are, through barrefmefs, 'deftitu.te of fruit.
are, as we have. faid, correCted and mended by.making ingniftments.
of which we fhall difcourfe in its proper placcJ when we come to handle
that part of our [ubject.

CHAP.

,.,.
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. C HAP. XXIII.

After what mannsr Pineyards mufl be pruned.
I '

185

l

Now, becaufe we fcern to have faid very little of the pruning
of vineyards, we fuall the'more carefully profecute the moll: ne

ceaary part of the work we have propafed. We afe of <?pinion, there
fore, if the mildne{s, temperatenefs, and clemency of the weather, in
that country where they dwell, will allow it, to' begin the pruning
after the vintage is finiilied, about the -fifteenth of Otlohtr; provided
neverthele{s, that the rains, which fall about the time of the Equinox,
are over, and the (prays, that are to be cut off, are come to their due
maturity; for a drought makes the pruning later.

,But, if the cold and froay fiate of the weather gives us notice of,
and prefages, a rough boifterous winter, we will defer this bufinefs till
the thirteenth of Fehruary; and we are at liberty to do this, if we have
a fmall extent of ground in our pofl"effion; but where the vall: extent
of our lands does not allow us to chufe our time, it will be proper to
prune the ftrongeft and moft thriving part of our vineyard during the
colds, and the pooreft and leaneft in the (pring, or in autumn; and
even when the days are lhorteft, we may prune {ucb vines as are oppo
fite to the footh pole; but thofe that areexpofed to the north, in the
{pring, and in autumn: nor is it to be doubted, but the nature of thefe
little trees is fuch, that the more early they are lopped, fo much the
more wood, and the later, fo much the more fruit they produce.

C HAP. XXIV.

Offuch Things as a good Yine-dreJ!er ought to avoid or pur-
. fue in a we/l-conflituted Yineyard.

W Henfoever therefore a Vine-drefl"er thall go about this work, let·
him principally obferve three things:- tirft, to contribute all

he can towards plenty of fruit. Next, let him chufe ~he moft thriving
firm-wood branches from among the reft for the enftling year. As alfo,
let him order matters fo, as to procure as long a duration for the flock
as pofiibly he can ; for which {oever of thefe is negleCted, it occafions
great 1015 to the owner.

. B b But
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But the vine, when it is divided into four parts, looks towards as·

many different regions of the heavens; which quarters, inafmuch as
they have qualities contrary to one another, require a different method
of ordering and dUpofing of the vine, acmrding to the nature of their
feveral conftitutions: therefore thofe arms of the vine, that are expofcd
to the ~orth, ought to receive very few wounds, ef~y if they be
pruned when the colds are now coming on, whereby.the pia<:es, where .
they have been cut, will be clilllcd, ud DWch hurt : therefore oae firm
wood branch only next to the frame, and one keeper below it, moil be
fet apart for growth, which may afterward! renew the vine for ODe

year. But, on the contrary, towards the fouth, let more fruit-bearieg
branches be preferved and fet apart for growth. which may oova-JUKl
lhade their inother, labouring with the {corchin~ fommer-beatB, aDd
not fuffer the fruit to parch and wither before It c;omcs,to maturity.
There is fcarcely indeed any great difference in pruning with refpeCt to
the eaft and weft, becaufe the vine receives the (un an equal numJiJer of
hours towards both quarters. The meafure therefocc, with refpett to
firm-wood branches, thall be that which the richnefs and It'OOdneti of
the ground, and the thriving condition of the ftcm iUc~ fuall pre
bibe.

Thefe things muft be obfervcd in general; but thole which follow t

requKe particular confuletation, and molt be particularly obferved.
For, that I may begin at the lower part of the \!ine, as at certain folUl
da.tions, as it were, the earth round the leg of the vine muil: always be
removed from it with thI: hatchet; and if any oifsJ)ring, which Ruftics
call Suckers, adhere to the roots of it, they muft be carefully pulled
up, and it muft be fmoothed with the knife, that it may refuCe admit
tance to the winter-rains: for it is better to pull out the offspring, that
repullulates out of the wound, than to leave a knotty and rugged cut.
For, by that way, it foon dofes and forms a fcar; and by this it is
made hollow, and rots.

Then having taken a thorough care of the feet, as it were, of the
vines, the legs themfelves, and trunks, mufi: ·be carefully viewed all
round, and examined, that neither any young branch {prong out of
the flock, or any knob like a wart, be left upon them; unlefs it hap
pens, that a vine caft upon a frame {hall require to be repaired and
renewed from the lower part. But. if that part of the flock which ia
cut, be withered with the heat of the fun; or if the vine ~ hollowed
by the rains, or by hurtful animals, which creep into it thro'the pith I

it will be proper to take intirely away, with the hatchet, whatever part
of it is dead: and then, that it be pared to the very quick. with. the

prunmg-
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pruning-knife, that it may fonn a fcar from the green part of the !lOck.
Nor is it a difficult thing, foon after you have fmoothed the wounds,
to daub them over with earth, which you have hrft moiftened with
lees of oil. For this fort of daubing hinders the worms, that gnaw
the -wood, 'and· the ants, to enter; and alfo keeps off the {un, and the
rains. Thefe things make ic clole its wounds tho fooner, and prc(erve
the fruit green (r). AlCo the dry bark, which is cloven, and hangs
down all along the uppermoft paru of the trunk, moil be pulled off as
far as its body I becaufe the vine, when it is freed, as it were, from
all filth and naftinefs, thrives the better, and grows ftrong, and brings
lefs dregs with its wine.

Moreover, the mofs alfo, which, like fetters, compreffes the legs of
the vines that are bound therewith, and macerates them with its
mouldinefs and naftinefs, occafioned by the moifture which refts in it,
muft be fcraped and pared off with the iron. And there are the things
which muB be carefully obferved with refpeCl to the lower part of the
vine. Let us next give fuch dir~ons alfo, as muft be obferved w~
refpeCl to ics head. .

The wcundt whidl the vine receives in its hard wood, ought to be
made oblique and round; for they recover their health, and grow
ftrong the fooner ; and as long as they have not formed a lear, they
pour off the wacer more commodioully : tranfverfewounds both receive,
and contain more moifture. Let the Vine-dreffer efpecially avoid this
fault. Let him cut_ off all fprays that are broad (2), old, iU-thaped,
-crooked, and that look downward; and ~efervc, and let apart for
growth, and for bearing fruit, the young, fruitful, and ilraight ones ;
let him prcferve the tender and green arms, and cut away, with the
pruniag-book, fueh as arC) dry and old : let him pare, or cut off, the
one-year old nails (3) of the ketptrl. When he has raifed his vine
almoft four feet above the earth, let him divide and difpofe it regu-

larly

(I) C,tIkjcil "/wi_I, eofr-e"", 'Viritlnrl ,""!"'tJ.'. Some think, that tr.,,,,,,,, ougltt to
be put in~ of frwBtmI, becuufe the author is only {peaking of the trunk of the vine:
blIt aU the editions t.vefr-a... PerbaTJs the author was ofopinion, that the things men
tioned in me text contribute to keep the (ruit green, and binder it from drying up and wi
thering.

(2) s.r.n.,. I",.. It is nor eary to determine what the author means by mad [prayl,
if DOt fGch as rather lbread intO tbiclmefS, than grow out tapering. Some from their own
conjeflure, and DOl: trom any gooc! authority, read &.rt.. inftead Of I..t ...

(3) U"&lItS ,~", .""tltms. It has been already explained what our author means by
,~s (keepers). Herebefpeaks of ",,&1Iff ""fJtifI"',tDe nails of the keepers. To underftand
this expreffion, it mua: be remembered, cbat a fprig or young branch cut off from a branch
within a faull diftanc:e from ~e place out of whicb it grows) refembles a thumb; and is fo

B b 2 called
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larly into four arms, and let each of them look towards. and correfpond
to a part of, the frame, which is decu1l"ated, or made in the form of
the letter X: then let him leave, upon each arm, one rod for growth,
and bearing fruit, if the vine be'more fiender and lean j or two, if it
be fuller grown; and having placed them upon the frame, let him pre
cipitate them (4). But we muft remember, never to fuffer two or more
firm-wood branches to be upon one line, and in one fide of the arm:
for that annoys the vine very much, when every part of the ann does
not equally partake of the labour and pain in its tum, and difpenfe
an equal portion of juice to its offspring j but is fucked and drained of
its moifture on one fide only: whereby it comes to pafs, that that vein,
whofe intire moifture is taken away from it, dries up and withers, as
if it were ftruck with lightning.

Alfo there is what is called the Chop-lJranch (f), which ufes to creep
out exaaly in the middle of a forked bough; and therefore Ruftics cal
it by the aforefaid name j becaufe, fpringing out between twoatmS,
where the vine divides itfelf, it blocks up its chops, as it were, and
bereaves both the old hardened boughs of their nourilhment; therefore
tPeY cut it off carefully as a rival, and fned it, before it becomes ftrong.
If, Deverthelefs, it has prevailed to fueh a degree, as to have weakened
one of the arms, the weakeft mull: be taken away, and the chlp-lJrall&lJ
itfelf left to grow in its room. For, when the arm is alt off, the m0

ther conveys ftrength to both parts equally. Therefore let him con
fiitute and fix the head of the vine one foot below the frame, from
whence the four arms, as I faid, may fpread themfelves, by which the
vine may be renewed yearly, by cutting off the old fruit-bearing branches,
and leaving the young ones to grow and bear fruit in their fread, of
which the choice muft be made very fkilfully. For, where there is
great plenty of firm-wood branches, the Pruner ought to obfetve care
fully, that he neither lea\fe thofe that are next to the hard-wood, that
is, from the fiock, and the head of the vine; nor, on the other hand,

called by our author. He dire& jt to be cut obliquely, or fiaD~ which Sive5 the extre
mity of it the lhape of the nail of the thumb; aDd, 18 this cut IS made above the bud,
when this lhoots forth, that part which is csUed the Nil, wither., and grows dry: therefore
the author orders all fuch as are of a year old, to be pared away. A CUI: exaCtly crel; the
wood it called p14~. tr••!vtrft; and one that is Oanting, is called ol1/i'1••'

(f) Prl6cipit.nl v;t;s fl.~t//II", to precipitate a rod, lignifies, to hang it down over the
frame; which polition contributes more to the pleoty and goodne1i of tbe fruit, than laying
it wholly upon, and binding it to, the frame.

(~) Pa/wm /oCIUHMS. The author explains this very dilUnCtly himfdf: I have tranOated
it, the chops Br.",h. It grows in the ,middle, between the tWo arms of the vine,. lUI PtJ/.
li.kewife fays ;11 Plb. u. ~

thofe
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thofe towards the extremities. For thofe contribute very little to the
vintage, as they yield but little fruit, being, indeed, like branches,
that grow out of the frock: and thefe exhauil the vine, becaufe they
load her with too much fruit, and extend themfelves as far as the fecond
or third ftake, which we have already faid is intirely wrong. Where
fore it will be moil convenient to fet apart for fruit thofe branches
that grow out of the middle of the arms, which may neither fruftrate
our hopes of a vintage, nor emaciate their own frem.

Some men with more greedinefs force as much fruit as poffible, by
letting apart for fruit both the middle and the extreme rods, and alfQ
by cutting the fprig, that grows next to the hard part of the vine, into
a ketper; which I don't at all think ought to be done, unlefs the ilrength
of the. foil, and the frock, will allow of it. For they array themfefves
to with grapes, that they can never ripen, unlefs the ground be ex
ceeding good, and the frock itfe1f in a thriving condition. The fllbfi
diary branch, or Branch of Reftf"IJe, which is the fame with the keep",
ought not to be cut into a thumb, when the branchcs,. from· which tho
next fruits are expeaed, are fituated in a proper and fit place. For,
when you have bound them; and. bended. them fo as to make them
look downwaI:d towards the earth, you will make them put forth firm
wood branches below the bindings. But if the vine has fiartedout from
the head, to a greater length than the cufiom of Hufuandmen allows,
andhas crept with its arms over to thepenthoufes formed by thevines upon
the other frames, we will leave a {trong ketper., and the greatefr we
can find, hard by the frock, of two or three joints, from which, as from
a thumb, a firm-wood branch fpringing up, may be formed into an arm
the next year, that the vine, being thus cut and renewed, may be con-
tained within the frame. ' .

But, in fetting apart a !leeper, and putting it forward for growth,
thefe following things muil be chiefly obCerved. Firft, that the cut or
wound don't look upward to the heavens, but rather downward to the
earth: for thus it both proteCts itfelf from the frofts, and is iliaded from
the fun. Secondly, that the cut be not made pointed, like to a dart,
but like to the fmall nail of one's finger; for that dies more quickly,
and the dead pa~t fpreads farther: but this is only put in fear, and that
but·.Qowly, and ,to no great extent (6). There is alfo a thing, which I

obferve

(6) 'RIft,"';"t tll1'J, & IUIguji.t. The meaning of tbefe two Jines is this: The author
dire& the Pruner to cut tbe k,eper, or prdidiary branch, like tbe nail ofODe's linger, and not
pointed like a dart; becaufe, when the cut IS Iharp, pointed, and long, a great put of it
clies, and death fpreads itfelf funber; whereas, when the cpt is made in the form of tbe rJaii

.. of
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obferve is practifed) and is exceedingly wrong, which ought efpeeially
to be avoided; for, while they have great regard to the graceful appear..
ance of the vine, they cut the {pray hard by the-joint, that the h~,.
may be the {horter, and like to the tlJumb of one's hand:. Bu~ tim is
very hurtful, becaufe the gem, being placed hard by the wOUfld, la.
bours or fuffers by the frofts and colds, and afterwards by the heat alto.
It is beft, therefore, to clip the fubfidiary branch, or branch of referYe,
almoft in the middle of the {pace between the two joints, and to make
the cut fuelving downwards behind the gem, leO: it let its tean &.11
upon it, (as we have already faid) and fo blind the eye when it is bud..
ding. But, if we are not provided with afhWf-cMJ b"lJlIc~, we muft
look about for a knob, which, though it be not extremely near, and
refemblc a wart, may put forth a wood-branch the next {pring, which
we may appropriate either for an arm, or for a fruit-bearing branch.
If even this cannot be found, the vine muO: be wounded with the iron,

.and exulcerated in that part where we are defirous to make a young
branch to come forth. •

Now I am, indeed, very much of the opinion, that the frait-bearia~

branches themfelves ought to be freed from tendril~ and nephewa. lJfl~

in cutting thefe away, a different method muft be obferved from that
which we obferve with refped: to thofe which grow oot of the tlock :
for, whatever it i6 that jutteth out of the hard part of the vine, mull be
{ned off, and fcraped away, by applying the proning-knife more ftrongIy
and clofer to it, that it may the more fpeedily form a fear. On the
contrary, whatever fprouts out of the tender part, as the '"Phew dOClt,
is cut off more fparingly; becaufe, for the moR: part, it has a gem
hard by its fide, joined with it, of which very great care moil: be
taken, left it be lhuck off with the pruning-knife. FOf, if' you {ned
it very near, with the pruning-knife applied vcryc10Ce to it,.it is either
wholly taken away, or is fore wounded: for which reafon, thefruil
hearing branch, which afterwards it will put forth when it germinates,
is weak, and will bear lefs fruit ; as alfo it is more liable to be hurt by
the winds": doubtlefs, becaufe it creeped out of the fcar in a weak carr
dition.

But it is difficult to determine exac9:ly the length of the jif"ltl-'llNJfJt
IJranch itfelf, which we are to fet apart for growth. Ne'terd1eleflJ,
moO: people cherUb and call it forth to fuch a length, that when

of a finger, the part does not die, but is only put in fear: and this reaches DO great way,
and but flowly; ;.,. it Iaoguifhes a little, but recovers itfclf again. Thefe are beautiful
erpreffions in the original, but, I fear, will have but little grace in an Ellflifh tranOation.

it
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it is bended, and,precipitated all along the frame, it may not touch the
earth. We are of opinion, that thefe following things ought to be
confidered with greater attention: Firfi, the habit and confiitution of
the vine J for, if it be ftrong, it will fufrain 'larger firm-wood branches.
Next, wemuft confider thefatnefsof the{oil alfo; for, unlefs it have this
quality;we iliall quicklykilleven the ftrongeftand moil: thrivingvine what
{oever, when it is emaciated bylonger rods than is proper. But long fruit
bearing branches are valued and eil:eemed, not for their length, but for the
number of eyes which they have. For, where the {paces between the
joints are greater, we may, if we pleafe, lengthen out the firm-wood
branch fo far, till it almoft touch the ground; for it will put forth but
few young twigs and leaves: but where the joints are thick, and fiand
near to one anoth~, and the eyes are frequent, tho' the fpray be but
lhort, yet it will flburi!h, and grow thong, with many fruit-bearing
twigs, and produce a moil: numerous offspring. Wherefore it is necel
lari to fet bounds to a "ine of this kind efpecially, that it may not be
burdened with fruit-bearing branches of too great a length ; and that
the Vine-dre1l'er confider, whether the laft year's vintage was great, or'
lJnal1 ; for the vines muil be (pared after great plenty of fruit, and
therefore muA: be pruned very near ; but, after producing but a fmall·
Cj.uantity, they muil be put upon e~erting them~elves.. . .
: Over-and-above what has been faId, we alfo gIve thIS direCtion, that

this work be done with hard iron tools, and the thinneft and filarpeft
that can be found ; for a blunt, dull, and foft pruning-knife is a hin-

, drance to the Pruner, and therefore does lefs work, and occafions more
labour to the Vine-dre1fer. For, whether the edge be laid, which hap-'
pens to a foft iron tool; or whether it penetrates more nowly,. as is
the cafe with one that is blunt and thick; he is obliged to put-to more
ftrength: as alfo ruggFd and uneven wounds tear the vine ; and the
butinefs is tranfacted not by one blow, but by ofcen repeated ftrokes,
whereby, for the'moR part, it comes to pafs, that that which ought to
have been cut,is broken, and fo the vine, being thus butchered and
made rugged, rots with the rains, and its wounds are not healed up.
Wherefore, the Vine-dreffer muil be earnefl:]y admoni!hed to lengthen
the edge of his iron tool, and make it as like a razor ashe poffibly can.
Neither let him be ignorant what part of the bill he muft ufe, in every
thing: for I have known very many, who have laid vineyards wafte,
throug~ their want of knowledge in this particular.

C'H A P.
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C HAP. XXV.

.Of the Figure of t~e Bill, or Prpning-!lnift (I).

J2UT the lhape of the bill, or pruning-hook for vines, is fo contrived,
that the part next to the haft, which bears a llraight edge, is

ca led the Knife, becaufe of its likenef~ to it. That part which is
bended is called the Sinus, or Hollow; and that part which runs out
from the bending, i~ called the Paring- or Scraping-cdge; then-that part
which is crooked is Called the Beak, or Bill. The figure of an half-_
moon, which is placed above this, is called the Ax, or Hatchet; and
its creft, as it were, which jetteth or fticketh out '{rom it, is called its
Point, or Spike. . . .

Every one of thefe parts performs itS Own peculiar office, provided
the Vine-dreffer be 1kilful : for, when he wants to cut any thing OVef

againft him with a gentle touch of his hand, he ufes the knife; but
when he is obliged to draw it back, he makes ufe of the hollow part.
When he is to {mooth any thing, he u(es the fcraping-or paring-edge:
or, to hollow it, he ufes the beak. When he muft ait it with a ftroke,
he does it with the hatchet j or, when l;1e wants to clear and remove
any dirt out of any ftrait and narrow place, he ufes the point.

But the greateft part of the work in a vineyard muft be done, not with
hacking and chopping, but by drawing the pruning-knife leifurely and
gently towards you. For that wound which is thus made, is fmoothed
all at once with one impreffion. For the Pruner firft applies the iron,
and fo cuts what he defigned and marked out. B~t he who falls upon
the vine by fetching his ftrokes, if he mifi"es his aim, (which often liap
pens) he wounds the tree with feveral ftrokes. Therefore, that pruning
is fafer, and more profitable, which, as I faid before, is performed by

g

(I) II, the haft. b, the knife. e, tbeflfllU~ tI, tbeftr"Ptr. " the beak, or bilL f,
the hatchet. I, the point, or [pike.

gently
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gently drawing the pruning-knife towards you, :rod not by {hiking
with it.

<

C HAP. XXVI.

OftheCare ofproppingaYineyard, andputtingit uponFrames.

AFTER thefe things are finHhed, follows (as we have already
(aid) the care of propping the vineyard, and putting it upon

frames ; for dhblilhing of which, the broad lath or ftak.e is better
than the round pole, and that muft not be of any fort, that comes
Iirft to hand; for the chief and heft for this purpofe is the olive-tree,
the oak, or the cork-tree, cloven with wedges, or any other frrong wood
like to thefe. The round prop obtains the next place; lmd that which
is made ofjuniper, laurel, and the cyprefs-tree, is moft approved. Alfo
wild or foreft pine-trees are very proper for this purpofe; and the ufe
of the elder-tree is alfo approved. Neverthelefs, thefe or the like props
muil be mended and adjufted afrelh, after the pruning; and fuch parts
of theQl as are rotten, mufr be cut away; and others of them, which
have any foundnefs in them, mua be turned: others of them, which
are either cagOUS, or lhorter than they ought to be, muft be removed,
and fuchas are fit for the purpafe put in their room. Tho(e that are
lying upon the ground muft be fet up, and fuch of them as ftoop mufl:
be ret upright. If the fra1l}e does not frand in need of any new repa
ration, let freib bindings be put upon it. But if it lhall feem to want
repairing, before ever the vine be applied to the prop, let it be faftened
together with'poles or reeds; and then afterwards (as we direered with
refpea to the'new vineyard) let us bind the vine with the flake that
fupports it, juft by its head, and below its arms; and this muft not be
done every year in the fame place, left the band cut it, and ftrangle the
flock.

Then we will place the arms into four divifions, in fonn of'a flar,
and bind the tender fruit-hearing twigs or branches upon the frame,
not forcing them contrary to thc:ir nature; but each of them muft be
gently bended, according as it will yield and obey, left it be broken by

. bending it, or left the gems or eyes, that are now {welling, be rub
bed off. And where two firm-wood branches are extended over one
part of the frame, let a middle ftake intervene; and let the branches
run direCtly out from them ftraigbt along the fuelvings or pents of the

C c frames,
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frames, and with their tops look towards the earth, as if they were lay
ers : and, that this may be done flcilfully, let the binder reme~bernot
to twift the young vine-branch, but only to bend it gently, and tie it ;
and that every finn-wood braMh wbidl am be p1"c!em1y pRcipi~
be placed upon the frame, that it may rather hang down leaning upon
the pole, than hang down from the binding. For I have often -remarked,
that Ruftics, thro' imprudence, put a fruit-bearing branch under the
frame, and bind it to it in fuch a manner, that it hangs UDder it onlr
by the willow; which vine breaks and falls down, when it rcccivesthe
weight of the fuoots, -and of the grapes.

-------------------------
C HAP. XXVII.

What Things a good Yine-dreffer ought to avoid or purfue in
a Yineyard already conjJituted, and put intogfXJd Order.

Q UR vineyards being thus'put into good order, we will then make
hafte to cleanfe them, and free them from fprays, and broken

pieces of reeds; which nevcrthelefs muft be gathered when the ground
is dry, left the earth, being trodden upon when it is miry, fuould oc
calion greater labour to the Digger, who muft prefently be brought in,
and fet to work", while the vines are yet filent; for, if you fend in the
Digger when the branches of the vines begin to fprout, and put forth
their buds, you will ibake off a great part of your vintage: therefore
vineyards muft be digged as deep as may be during the interval between
the winter and the fpring, before they begin to put forth their buds, that
they may pullulate the more joyfully and chearfully; and, when thef~

have arrayed themfelves with leaves, and clufiers of grapes, bounds muft
be fet to the tender fuoots, before they grow to their full length. And
the fame Vine-dre1Ter, who before made ufe of the iron tool, fuall now
ihake them off with his hand, and check and keep the fuadows within
due bounds, and beat off the fuperfluous twigs and leaves; for it is of
very great importance 'not to do this unfkilfully, feeing furedding off
the {uperfluous {hoots and leaves is of greater advantage to vines, than
pruning them; for, tho' this is a great help to them, yet it wounds and
mangles them; that cures them more gently; and without a wound,
and contributes to make the next year's pruning more expeditious: as
alfo it faves the vine from a vail: many fcars, which it would otherwife
have, becaufe that, out of which any tender or green thing bas been

.pulled,
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pulled, does quickly clofe and heal up. Moreover, the firm-wood
branches, which have frui~, thrive better, and grow firong; and the
grapes, bting more commodioufly bafk.ed, are throughly ripened.

Where.fure it is the bufinefs ofa .prudentand very ikilful Vine-drer
fer to confuler, ~d carefully to look, in what places he ought to fet

. apart firm-wood branches for dle -year, and Rot only to pull off the vine
{uch branches as ha.ve no eyes or buds, but alfo thofe that arc fertile, if .
·they thoot forth in number beyond all bounds; forafmuch as it happens, .
that certain eyes bud out with, alld put forth, three fruit-bearing twigs,
of which two muft: be pulled away, that they may the more commodi
oofly educate one fingle pupil each: for it is the part of a wife Hufuanc1
man to confider and difcern, whether a vine has not arrayed herfelf
-with a greater quantity of fruit, than lhe is able to bear and go through
'\'lith the full time. Therefore he ought to pluck off not only the fuper
iluous leaves and twigs, which indeed muft always be done, but fome
-times to beat off her fame part of her offspring, that fo he may lighten'
and eafe the vine, overburdened with her own fruitfulnefs. And this
an indufirious careful perfon, emplo.yed to pull off the fuperfluous twigs
'and leaves, will do for (everal reafons, altho' there lhould be no mor~

fruit than what may be in a condition to come to maturity; fOf, if the
vine has been wearied with an abundant rroduCl: for feveral preceding
years without intenniflion, it will be equa and juft, that it lhould reft,
and refrdh and recover itfelf; and fo the good and advantage of the
future firm-wood branches mull: be confulted: for it. is a buunefs .pro
per for any ~rfon whatfoever, even fuppofe he were a boy, to break
off the tops of the rods, in order to check their luxuriancy; or to take
out of the way the lhoots, that rife out of the hard part, or out of the
frock of the vine, unlefs it be neceffary to preferve one or two of them
for reftoring and repairing her; as alfo to pluck off every green thing,
that fprouts out of her head between her arms, and to cut oft" all thore
barren branches, which fpring out of the arms themfelves, and feize
upon the mothers )lourifhment, and employ and weary hI=r to no
purpofe.

... - )
CC2 C HAP.
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C HAP. XXVIII.

How a Yineyard ought to IJe pampinated; and bow 1IIII1J.Y
Diggi1Jgs are neceJJary for fufficient[y cultivating it.

BUT the time for pampinating or pulling off the fupcrfluous twigs
and leaves (I) muil efpecially be chofen, before the vine lhews

lier flower; but afterwards you may refume and return to the fame
work again: therefore, in the intermediate days, during that fpace of
time wherein the berries are formed, they deny us accefs into vineyards,
becaufe it is not expedient to move the fruit while it is in the bloifom;
but, when it is pan its puerile frate, and grown up to its juvenile age,
as it were, or come to its full growth, it is proper to rebind it, and to
firip it of all its leaves, and alfo to plump it by fre~uent ~ings; for,
by frequent pulverations (%), it becomes more plentiful, andgrows into
better plight. .

Nor do I deny, that moft mafters of Hufuandry before me were
content with three diggings; of whom Greecinus is one, who expre6"es
himfelf thus: It may fum fuJlicient to dig a conjiituted vineyard thrice.
Ce!fus alfo and .Atticus agree, that there are three natural motions in a
vine, or rather in every tree or fprig whatfoever; one, whereby it may
germinate; another, whereby it may bloflom ; and a third, whereby it
may ripen: therefore they think, that there motions are excited by
diggings; for nature does not fufficiently effed:uate what !he delir~,

unlefs you affift her with labour and ftudy. And this is the care that
is to be, taken in cultivating vineyards, which the vintage puts an end to.

(I) Pampi7l4tifJ1l is pulling ofT the ruperfluous {hoots and leaves -of vines, a word not
ufed by our gardeners, 10 far as I have obferved, tho' (hey have adopted feveral other Llti.
words not fo difficult u this eo be expre~ by an E.g/ilb word; for this cannot be fully
expreffed without ufing feveral words. Pampi••s is a young {hOOt, chae groweth out of

-the branch of a. vine, and from it is formed p.tmpmllrt. ThiJ is a work mightily recom
mended by all rull:ic writers, as very beneficial to vines.

(2,) PlIlvtr"titJ is digging tbe ground all round tbe vine when ie is dry, and railing the
dull: fo as to caver tbe grapes with ie. This, our author fays in his book of trees, lllp. 12.
u of great benefit to them, becaure it defends and prcferves them from the fun, and from
fOSS·

~ H A p~
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C HAP. XXIX.

Ofingrafting ]Tines) and preferving the lniraftmenti.

I Return now to that part ofmy argument, where I engaged to give'
~ireCtio.nsabout ingrafting of vine~, and ~refervi~g t?e ingraftments.

jul1Us,. Atftcus has told us, that the tIme ofingraftmg IS from the firll:
of Novfmber to the firLl: of June, till.which time" he affirms, that a
cyon maybe kept without germinating; and by this we ought to under-·
fiand, that no time of the year is to be excepted,. if we can be mafters·
of a fpray or g~afr, tha.t is filent (I). I might grant indeed, that that
might be done in otlier Kinds of trees, which have a firmer and more.
juicy Dark. But, with refpeCt to vines, it is contrary to my honeLl: and.
faithful way of ac1ing to diflemble, diat it is too rath andunadvifed to '
allow Hufbandmen to.ingx:aft them during fa many, months; not that I,
am ignorant, that fometimes a vine, ingrafted about the middle ofwin-·
ter) takes hold. But we ought to teach learners, not what may acci-·
dentally happen in one or two experiments,. but what, in a certain regu
lar way'"under certain circumftances, may, for the moft part, fucceed;.
for" if the experiment is to be made only upon a fmall number, hi
which greater care is a cure for their rathnefs, fo far I can give my con-
fent. But when the vaftnefs of the work does alfo extend and inlarge
the care of the moft diligent Hufbandmen, we ought to remove all;
manner of fcruple.

For there is a contradiCtion in what Atticus direCts: for he denies, ,
that it is right to prune a viney~rd in the middle of winter, which, tho"
it does lefs hurt to the vine~ neverthe1ef.':;, for very good reafons, is for
bidden to be done, becaufe, in great colds, all forts of{hoots whatfoever '
are ,chilled and benumbed with the cold; nor, by reaCon of 'the cold, ,
give' they any motion to the bark, fa that.it may clofe and heal up
with the wound: and the fame Atticus does not forbid to ingraft at the
very {arne time, which he then direCts to be done, both by chopping off' .
the head of the whole vine, and making a cleft in the very fame?\rtwhere
the cut is made. Therefore the truer way of ingrafting is afte.r the
winter is paft, now when the days are warm, when the vines naturally'
move both their buds and their bark, and when there is no cold wea-

(I) 8,,",,"'111111 Iil",t. This a phrate commonly ufed by our author, Pliny, and other
yuftle WriCeIS, ro denote a branch or {pray or a tree, or of any plant, tbar has not as yet l
begun to put forth UI buds.

+ ~e~
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ther approaching which may chill and dry up, either the cyon that is
illgrafied~ or the wound that is made by the cleft. Neverthelefs, I
would allow fuch as are in great hafie, to ingraft a vine in autumn;
becaufe the quality of the air at that time is not unlike to that~f the
fpring.

But what time foever any perfon £hall fix upon to ingraft in, let him
know, that there is no other care to be taken in trying and examining
the cyons, than what is delivered in the preceding book, where we
gave directions about choofing of cuttings. After he has pulled off the
vine fuch cyons as are generous and fruitful, and the ripeft that he can
find; .1et him alfo choofe a warm day, calm and free from wind: then
let him look out for a cyan that is round, and of a firm body, but not
of a fpungy pith, with frequent eyes or gems a1fo, and !bart joints or
diflances between the knots. For it is of great importance, that the
cyon, which is ingrafted, be not long; and alfo, that there be many
eyes in it, from which it may put forth its buds. Therefore, if the
difiances between the knets be long, it is· necefTary to cut the cyon to
one, or at mofi to two eyes, left we make it of a greater length than
to be able to endure both ftorms, and wiQ.ds, and iliowers, without
being moved. But a vine is ingrafted, either when "it is cut. or whea
it is bored through with an augre, without cutting it. But that in,.
grafting is more frequently practifed,. and is known almoft to all Huf
bandmen j this is rarer, and practifed but by few. I Q1all therefore
difcourfe of that .firft, which is more in ufe.

For the moO: part, the vine is cut above the earth; fometimes, never
thelefs,below it alfo, in the place where it is moft folid, and !Daft
without knots. Wlwn it is ingrafted even with the earth, the graft is
covered with earth to the very top: but when it is -higher above the
earth, the clift is carefully daubed over with well-wrought clay, and
bound up after it has had mofs placed upon it, which may defend it

. both from the heats and the rains. The cyon is fa !baped, that, being
not unlike to a pen made of a reed, it may exatUy an(wer to, and fill
up the cleft, under which it. is requifite there ihould be a kDot in
the vine, which may, as it were l bind up that cleft, and not (dcr
the chink to proceed further. Tho' this knot be four digits diftant
from·the place where the cut is O;1ade; yet it will be proper to bind
it faft, before the vine be cloven, left when a way is made with the
knife for the graft, the wound !bould gape more than is fitting. But the
graft ought Dot to be fmoothed more tban three digits, and that it may
be equally fmooth on that fide where it is pared. And tllii paring is car..
ried fo far, that it maytouch the pith on one fide, and be fcraped a little

~ ." further

•
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fllrtb:r than the bark on' the other fide, and the cyon formed into the
1hape ofa iVCdge; Co that it may be 1harp on the lower part; and be thin
.net" on the one fide, and thicker on the other; and that, being put into
the cleft by the thinner fide, itmay be clofely faftened on that fioe where
it is tbickeft, and may touch the cleft on both fides. For, nnlefs the
bark of. the one be applied fo clofe to the bark of the other, that the
light cannot thine thro' it in any place, .it cannot coalefce.

There are more kinds.of bands for graffing than one : fome bind it
{aft with willows j fome wrap the cleft round with the rind of a
tr= j very many bind it with a bulrnth, which is the fineft for this
purpofe. For the willow, when it is dried, penetrates and cots the"
bark. For which reafon, we approve more of fofter bindings, which,
after they are bound round the frock, are made frraiter and clofer, by
driving in fmall wedges made of reeds. But the principal thing to be ob
lerved is, that, before all this, the vine be ablaqueated, and the uppermoft
roots and fockers cut away; and that, after all, the frock becovered over
with earth j and, after it has taken, hold of the graff, it again requires
another care. For it muft be very often pampinated, when it puts
forth its buds; and the Cuckers, which creep out of the roots·and fides
of it, mull: be freqnently pulled off. Alfo that which frlOOts out of
the place where the ingraftment was made, muft be carefully bound
up, left the cyon, being moved with the wind, fuould be- weakened, or
the tender thoot be pulled away by. the root j which, when it is grown
to any confiderable length, mull: be bereaved of all its nephews, unlefs,
by reafon of the penury and baldnefs of the place, it be fet apart and
referved for layers. Then autumn applies the pruning-knife to the
young branches that are come to maturity, and fit for it. But this
method of pruning is carefully obferved in vines that are graffed, that'
where there is- no OCcaflOO for referving a layer, one {hoot be caUed up
to the frame ; and the other be fo cut, that the wound be made even
with the flock j neverthelefs, that it be fo made, that nothing be pared
off from the hard wood. The fuperfluous leaves and twigs muft be
pulled off it no otherwife than you do off a young quickfet: and we
mull: fo prune it, as to be very fparing in commanding it (2), and put
ting it upon exerting itfelf till the fourth year, till fuch time as the
wound of the frock clofes up, and forms a Ccar. And this is the order
and method to be 'obferved in Cleft-graffing.

. (2.) 1"""."" 'f1it;, commanding the vine, ;. " ret~ apttt many fruit-hearing ~ranch~~;
. and putting it forward t~ pr~duc~ much woo~ and fruit. the coo'rrary to which IS prune

ing it very near, and bmdcnng It to exbauft Itfelf.

But,
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,But, ,in that which is perfonned by terebration, you muft firftmark

-<>ut thefruitfulleft vine in the neighbourhood; from which. you may
draw to you a young branch (as a twig ftill adhering to the mother)
and put it thro' the hole. For this is the fafer and furer way of ingraft
ing, becaufe, tho' it does not take hold the next {pring, yet, certainly,
the following fpring, when it Js grown bigger, it is forced to unite
with the other; and prefently afterwards you cut it off from its mother,
,and fo chop off the upper part of the vine, that is ingrafted, hard by
the place where it received the cyan. But if you have not the con
veniencyof this fort of cyan growing upon its mother, then you make

.choice of a fpray or £hoot, plucked as freib from off the vine as pof
fible; and, after you have .pared it all round fa gently, that the bark
only may be pulled off it, you fit ~.t to the hole, and fo you daub the vine,
whofe top you have cut off, all rou!1d with clay, that the intire ftoek
may ferve, or minifier nourijhm~nt to, a vine M a different kind; which,
indeed, is not done in a graff, which ftill adheres to its mother, and is
nourilhed by the mother's breaft till it grows into the other vine.
. But the iron tool, wherewith our anceftol1l perforated the vine. is
intire1y different fr-om that, which I myfe1f have found by experience
to be fitter fot that purpofe. For the old augre, which antient HuC..
bandmen were only· acquainted with, did make a kind of faw-duft, or
filings, and it galled and burned that part which it perforated. More
over, the burnt part did fe1dom revive, and recover itfe1f, and coalefcc
with the fOFmer; nor did'the cyon, that was ingrafted upon it, take
·hold of it : as alfo the faw-duft, or filings, was never taken out fo in
tirely, that fome of it did not remain in the hole. Moreover, this by
,its intervention hindered the body of the cyan to be applied clofe to
.the..oooyof the vine. We, having contrived what we call the Gallic
Gimlet, for this kind of· ingraftment, find it much more proper and
'ufeful ; for it makes a hollow in the fiock, fo as 'not to burn the hale;
'becaufe it does not make, as it were, a {aw-duft, or filings, but lbav
iogs ,; which being taken out, a fmooth wound is left, which may more
eafily touch, on every fide, the cyon which ii feated in it, when no
thing .Qf that flock, which the antient augre raifed, intervenes. There-·
fore take care to have your ingraftment of vines finilhed about the ver
nal }Equinox. In barren and dry places, graff the black vine; in fucb
as are moifr, the white: neither is there any neceffity of propagating,
-if fo be that the ftock is of fo middling a thicknefs, that the growth of
·the cyon, which is ingrafted into it, can cover the wound or cut that .is

. made in it ; eKept, neverthelefs, that the vacant place of the head of
.a:vine thatis dead., requires another vine. When this is the cafe, one

of
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of the cyons is turned down for a layer, the other is carried up to the
frame, and fet apart for bearing fruit. Nor will it be ufe1efs to edu
cate fuch ilioots as grow out of the arched part of the vine, which you
have put down for a layer; which £hoots you may afterwards either
make layers of, if it be proper, or leave them for fruit (3).

C HAP. XXX.

Of DireElions relating to Props for rines, and to Ojiers, and
Willow-groves.

FOrafmllch as we have already difcourfed of fucb things as we
thought might be ufefully delivered as precepts and directions for

conA:ituting and cultivating vineyards; a method rouft now be laid
down, for making provilion of props, frames, and oliers: for thefe
things are provi<ied beforehand, as certain dowries or portions for vine
yards. Which things if the Hufuandman be deA:itute of, he has
nQ motive or encouragement to make vineyards, feeing all the things

. that are necelfary, muft be fought for at a diftance from his own
ground: and not only the price that he pays when he purchafes them)
(as Atticus fays) is a burden in th~ accounts of the charges of his vine
yard; but alfo the procuring fuch things is exceeding troubleCome.
For they muft be carried and brought together in winter, which is a
very inconvenient time for it. Wherefore provilion .muft be firll: made of
willow-roots, and grounds planted with reeds, common woods, or woods
planted on purpofe with chefnut-trees. One tingle jugerum of willow
ground (as Atticus thinks) may fuffice for binding twenty-five jugera
of vineyard: a lingle jugerum of ground, planted with reeds, is fuBi-·
cient for furni1hing frames for twenty jugera : and a jugerum planted

(~) It is evident, as Gl'j"mll obferves, that this lall: paragraph is imperfect, and things
not 10 clearly expre{fed as is ufual with this amhor. But his meaning [eems very obvious:

• his defiF;n is to teach when it is neceU"ary to infert two cyans imo the cleft of a vine. He
fays, it is not nece{fary when the itock IS of [uch a moderate thicknefs, that, by the growth
of ~ne graft, it may lil.l up, and foon coalef~e.. On the other hand, he fays, it is necdfary
to mgraf[ tWO cyons I~!O .one ~ock, when It IS Jar~er than to be.abl: (0 coalefce ~irh one
cyon only; or when, 10 ItS neighbourhood, the head of fome vme IS dead, and It is ne
celfary to fupply it with a layer. It is obvious to any who confiders it, that this mull: be
the fenfe of the a~thor, tho' the flrll: parr of the fentence, neqllt tft till. P'OP"E."Ji "tctf
filill, be very ambiguous; and perhaps he mean', that, when a vine can be rightly iDgrafted,
there is no neceffity of propagating by layers, which requires more labour.

•
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with che(nut-trees is enough for propping as many jugeraJ as ajultrulll
planted with reeds can furnith frames for.

Land that is either wen watered, or oufy, nouriChes the willow ex
ceedingly well j neverthelefs, that which is level and fat, is not at all
improper for it. And it ought to be turned up with the fpade two feet
and a half deep (for fo the antients direCt) j nor is it of any importance
what kind of willow you plant, provided it be exceeding tough and
flexible. N everthelefs they think, that there are three principal kinds
of the Willow; the Greell, the Gallic, and the Sabinian, which moA:
people call the Amerine. The Grull is of a yellow colour; the Gallic
of a rufiy purple colour, and of a very fmall with or rod; the .A.merin~

willow bears a {lender, bright, reddi£h-coloured rod: and of thefe you
either plant the tops, or fet them in cuttings. The topmofi: rods of a
moderate thicknefs, which neverthelefs don't exceed the thicknefs of a
hoop for a veffel of two feet circumference, are very proper for fetting,
if they be put down fo deep into the ground, as to be even with it.
Cuttings a foot and a half long, being immerfed into the ground, are
covered over therewith but a very little: a place that is well watered
requires wider/paces between them, and thofe of fix feet, in the quin
cunx order, do very well: a place that is naturally dry requires fmaller
difiances between each, but fo, that they who cultivate them, may
have eafy accefs to them. It is fufficient, that the diftances between the
rows be five feet; but that, neverthe1efs, in the very line where they
are planted, there be empty fpaces of two feet left between each plant,
the vacant fpaces and the plants fucceeding each other alternately. The
proper time for fetting them is before they bud, while the rods are
filent, which it is proper to pull off the trees when they are dry: for,
if you cut them off when the dew is upon them, they thrive and come
forward but very indifferently. Therefore, in pruning the willow, we
avoid rainy days. The lirft three years, willow-grounds mull: be fre
quently digged, as you do new vineyards: afterwards, when they are
grown ftrong, they are content with three diggings; when they are cul
tivated in a different manner, they quickly decay. For, tho' great care
be taken, yet very many willows perifh. In the place of which others
ought to be propagated by layers from thofe that grow near at hand,
by bending their tops, and putting them under-ground, whereby what
ever is perifhed may be replaced. Then let the layer, when it is a year
old, be cut off from its flock, that it may be nourilhed by iti own
roots. '

,
I
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C HAP.. XXXI.

Of Broom.

V E R Y dry places, which don't admit of that kind of {prig-nur..
feries, require broom. As a band made of this is ihong enough t

fa alfo it is exceeding tough. You fow the feed of it, which, when it
is grown up, you either tranfplant it when a quickfet of two years old;
or, being left to grow where it wosjown, after it is paft that age, it
may be cut down every year hard-by the ground, after the manner of
corn. Other forts of bindings, fuch as thofe made of bramble, require
more pains; but neverthelefs very neceifary, when there is a fcarcity
of them. The willow, for poles, requires almoft the fame land as that
for withs. Neverthelefs it comes up, and thrives better, in land, that
is well watered; and it is fet in cuttings; and, when it has.germinated,
it is fa formed as to grow up into one pole. You mufi: frequently dig
round it, and root out the weeds, and pull off its fuperfluous leaves
and twigs, no lefs than you do thofe of a vine, that it may be called
forth, and made to ilioot forth, rather into length of branches, than
into breadth. Whc:n thus cultivated. you cut it at fartheft the fourth
year; for that, which is prepared for bands, may be cut, when it is
one year oldt about two feet and a half from the ground, that it may
fprout out of the trunk, and be divided into armS or boughs, like a low
vine. Neverthelefs, if the land be drier than ordinary, it roufl: be cut
when it is two years old. .

. C HAP. XXXII.

OfGround planted with Reeds.

T H E reed does not require ground that is pafiinated fa deep; ne
verthe1efs it th(ives better when it is fet in ground that is turned

up with the fpade two feet deep: and, forafmuch as it is exceeding
lively, it does not refufe.any place whatfoever. It thrives better when
it is fet in loofe ground, than in that which is thick; in moift, than
ill that which is dry; in valleys, than upon hills or riling grounds; and
it is planted more commodiouOy upon the banks of rivers, in borders
and thickets, than in the middle of lands. The bulb of the root of it

D d z is
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is planted; they alfo fet cuttings of the cane; and it is as common to
lay the whole body of it flat in the ground. The bulb, being put under
ground, with vacant fpaces of three feet between each, yields a full..
grown pole in lefs time than a year. The cutting, and th~ whole reed
laid flat, comes later to maturity than the forefaid time; but whether
you fet it in cuttings of two feet and a half, or the whole reeds be laid
flat, their tops muil: appear above-ground; for, if they be wholly put
under-ground, they rot intirely. But the culture of grounds, planted
with reeds, is not different the firil: three years from that of other
grounds before-mentioned. When it is become old, it muil: be trenched
again: and this is its old age; when either it becomes dry and withered,
and is overgrown with mofs and nafiinefs, by being negleCted for many
years; or when it is fo crouded with reeds, and they grow fo dofe
together, that they grow up flender, and like fmall canes. But thllt
ought to be digged again anew; and this may be cut down here-and
there, and thinned; which work Hufuandmen call cajlrating: which
way of cutting neverthelefs of a reed-plot is aCting at random, and in
the dark, becaufe it does not appear by the ground, what ought either
to be taken away, or left. Neverthe1efs it can better bear with being
caftrated before the reed is cut down ; inafmuch as the [mall canes
point out, as it were) and lhew what ough~ to be rooted out. The
time of repafiinating, and of f~tting them, is, before the eyes of the
reeds £hoot forth. Then the time for cutting them is after the middle
of winter is paft; for it always continues to grow till that time, and
then it receives a check, when it grows ftiff with the winter-eold. A
reed-plot muft be digged as often as a vineyard; but its leannefs may
be relieved with allies, or other dung: for which reafon moft people
-fet it on fire after it is cut down.

C HAP. XXXIII.

Of Chejnut-trees, and Chifnut..groves.

T HE chefnut-tree is next to the oaks called robora (I), and there
fore very proper for efiablilhing and firmly fupporting vineyards;

for its nut, being planted in paftinated ground, ftarts up, and £hews
itfe1f

(I) Rob",., an oak. There are {everal forts of oaks, differing from one another either
in their growth and ftacure, figure of their leaves, bi&nefs and ihape, hardneu aDd colour
cf their fruit, and fcveral other qualities, which I need not mcntion. Authors diffcr very

much
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itfelf quickly, and, after thefpace of five years, being cut down, it
recovers itfelf, and grows up again in the manner of a willow-grove,
and, being made into a flake, it lafrs almoll: till another cutting. It
requires a black and loofe earth j it does not difiike a moill: coarfe fand,
nor the broken, crumbling, fandy gravel-frone j it rejoices, and thrives
exceeding well, upon a hill or rifiQg ground, £heltered from the fun,
and expofed to the north; it is afraid of a clore thick foil, and ofthat
which is full of red-okre. It is planted, from the month of November
during the whole winter, in dry ground, and which has been trenched
two feet and a half deep. The nuts are fet in a ro",,:, and at the difrance
of half a foot) but the rows are feparated by fpaces of five feet from
each other. .The chefnut is'committed to furrows funk three-fourths
of a foot deep; and, when the fame are fet with nuts, before they are
filled up with earth, and levelled, lhort r~eds are fet up at the fide of
the chernuts, that, by thefe marks and indications of the place where
they are planted, they may be digged and weeded with the greater cau
tion. As foon as tQe plants are grown up to have a flem (%), they muil

be.

much about their feveral Kinds and names. PlinJ fays, that, in Germllnj, there were vaLt
woods of the robur; and feems to think, tbat it is the fame with what the Greeks call
J"ftl', from which, he fays, the drtlidJ, a kind of magi among the Glluls,. took their name,
they taking great delight in groves of tbis kind of tree, and performing no re~ious cere
mony without the leaves thereof. Pli"J' who, no doubt, was well acquainted with this
tree, fays, tbat it bears a fmall acorn; bdides which, it produces feveral other things, vir..
both black and white galls, and a fruit refembling mulberries, excepting that they are dry
and bard, in which there is inclofed a fruit like the kernel of an olive. Likewife it pro
duces fmall balls or pills, wbich have a kind of flax witbin them very fit for lamps; as alfo
another fort of pill or ball, with hair upon it, which, in the fpring, yields a juice, whicb
tailes like honey; as alfo that it breeds, in the hollows between tbe boughs and the trunk,
certain fmaIl pills, which frick clofe to the wood, witbout any pedicles, which, toward
their navel, are wh}tilh; but, over the other parts, are fpeckled with black fpots, only in
the middle they are of a {carlet red colour. Thefe, and feveral Other peculiarities, which
he mentions at large, lib. xvi. tllP. 8. are fufficient to diilingoilh this from other forts of
oaks. Father HariJolli1l is very po(itive1 that the rom is the I'f,)r ti.,.ffll. of Theophraftlls ;
and that it bas no name in the Frt1lch language. ".

~rrclIs is another fort of oak frequently mentioned by our author. Plin} fays, that it
bears botb the beft and the largeil acorns; that of the female is fofcer aod fweeter than that
of the male, which is thicker and clofer; that it has the ftroDgeft and moft durable wood;
DOt being fo fubjed: to [at, full of boughs, and has a taller and thicker trunk, than the
other forts of oaks. It [eems, that even of the fJ..erttis itfelf there are different forts. P/;"J
mentions the qllerellt latifolia, tbe broad·leav'd oak; whicb, father Harm;1I fays, is always
green in tbe country of A1Ipli in Pra1ltt; and they call it It grana the/M, the great oak.
He is very pofitive, tbat the fJ.,"rellt is the ,.".a, of Theophrllftlu.

(2.) Simtllatq; [emina jlilla'IJrrinl. It is not eafy to determine what tbe author means by
this {entence. G,fitertls fays, that there is fome rearon to think it ought to be ftilavrri1lt,
from fti/IIS a ilem or ilaJk, as gemmflre from gemma, and germi""r, from ger1l#1I, &c. i. r.
as foon as tbe feeds are fprung up, and have formed a ilile or ilalkl they may be .pulled
up, and ttanfplanted~ But.1lS all manufcripts and editioDl have ftilla1JtT;1I1, perhaps the

author
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be plucked up here..and-there; alfo they may be tranfplanted when they
are two years old; and there muft be two feet of empty ground left
·between each, without any of the little trees upon it, left their being
too thick and clofe upon one another emaciate the plants. But the feed
is planted thicker, becaufe of various accidents; for fometimes the nut,
before ever it fprings out of the earth, either withers or dries up intirely
with droughts, or rots with too much water. Sometimes it is infefted
by fubterraneous animals, fuch as mice and moles: for which reafons
young chefnut-groves often grow bald, and wax thin; and, when they
are to be replaced, and made thicker, it is better, if it can be done con
veniently, that a pole, growing hard-by, be bended in the manner of a
layer, and propagated, than to take it out of the ground, and replant it;
for that germinates vehemently, and {hoots forth vigorouily, as having
never been moved out of its own feat; but thit, which is taken up by
the root, and planted again, is in terror for two years afterward: for
which reafon it is found to be more convenient to caire woods of this fort
from nuts, than from quickfets.

The fpaces of ground above-mentioned of this kind of pla.nting will
receive two thoufand eight hundred and eighty heads of chefnut-trees ;
according to which number, (as Atticus fays) every finglejugerum will
eafily yield twelve thoufand props or frakes; for the cuttings, that are
cut off nearelt the ltem, will, when cloven, for the molt part, furnilh
us with four frakes; and then the fecond cuttings of the fame tree will
yield two; which kind of cleft prop lalts longer than the round pole.
The culture of digging and fetting is the fame as that of the vineyard.
It ought to be pruned when it is two years old, and alfo when three;
years; for, in the beginning of the fpring, it mult twice feel the edge
of the knife, that it may be incited and put forward to {hoot forth in
length.

The oak-tree alfo may be planted in the fame manner; but it is cut
down two years later than the chefnut-tree : and, becaufe of this, reafon
requires, that we fhould rather gain time, unlefs mountains, that are
gravelly, and full of thickets, and thofe kinds of earth, which we have
already mentioned, fhall require the acorn, rathe~ than the chefnut.
Thefe things concerning Italian vineyards, and the furni~ure and im
plements of vineyards in general, have I, at full length, and not unpro.
fitably, fa far as I can judge, difcourfed of. I {hall by-and-by give an
account how the provincial Hufuandmen cultivate their vineyards, and
of the culture.and management of trees planted for fupporting vines,
both in our .own country, and in Gaul.
author meam, .that, as Coon as the feeds have put forth their fialks or fiems, and that the
young Ihoor~ fprout out from them, fo that the rain drops from them, then they are fir for
traniplanting.
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CHAP~ I.

YOU {aid, Si/vinus, that, ill the former books, which I had
written to you concerning conftituting and cultivating vine.
yards, there were fome things wanting, which they, who'
applied themfelves to the ftudy of rural affairs, did mightily

willi for; nor do I deny, that I have pafi"ed over fome things, tho' I
have carefully inquired and examined what both the Hufuandmen ofour
own age, and alfo the antients, have delivered to the records of learn
ing. But, when I undertook to teach publicly the precepts of Huf
bandry, if I miftake not, I did not confidently fay, that I would treat
of all, but of t~e moft part of thofe things, which the vail: extent of
that fcience comprehended; for that could never fall within the com
pars of one man's knowledge and ikill :. neither is there an"y difcipline or
art whatfoever, that has been confummated, or brought to perfeCtion,
by the genius and capacity of one lingle man. Wherefore, as one that
traces and fearches for wild beafts in a great wood, {hews himfelf to be
a good hunter, if he catches very many of them, nor was it ever charged
as !l fault upon any man, that he did not catch them all; fo it is abun
dantly enough for us to have treated of moft things belonging to fo
diffufe a fubjeCt as we have undertaken; forafmuch as the things,
which are wanting" and are required, as if they were omitted by us,
do not properly belong to our profeffion, as very lately, when our friend

- "~ M.
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M. 'l'rebe//ius required of me a method for meafuring of lands, he gave
it as his opinion, that it had fo near a relation to, and was fo conneded
with one's fubjeCt, who demonftrated after what manner we iliould
paftinate land, that we ought to give direCtions alfo how to meafure it;
which, I faid, was not the bufinefs of an Hufbandman, but of a fur
veyor or meafurer, efpecially 'when architeCts, who muft needs know
the way and method of meafuring, don't indeed vouchfafe to compre
hend the dimenfion of buildings when they are finHhed, and which
they themfelves have difpofed, artd put into due order; but they think,
that one thing belongs to, and is fl1itable to their profeffion, and another
to theirs, who meafure things already built, and who, by making a .
calculation" compute the amount of the work, that is completely
finifhed: whereby I am of opinion, that our art ought the more to be
ex-cufed , . if it proceeds only fo far, as to tell after what method every
thing mult be performed, but not the quantum of what it has done.

But becaufe you alfo, Silvinus, ina familiar manner, defire, that we
1hould give you rules and direCtions for meafuring, I'll comply with
your defire, upon this condition, that you make no doubt, that this is
.rather the bufinefs of Geometers, than of Hufbandmen ; and that you
will pardon any error or miftake I may fall into in a thing I don't pre
tend to have a perfeCt knowledge of. But to return to my fubjeCt:
The quantity or extent of every area is known by a. foot-meafure,
which confifts of XYJ digits (I) j a foot multiplied proceeds to paces, and
aC1us or furlo~gs, and c/ima's, and jugera, andjladia, and ·.centurifZ;
afterwards alfo into greater fpaces. A pace (pqlfUs) contains v feet (1).
The fmalleft aclus (as M. Parro fays) has IV feet in breadth, and in
length cxx (3). A clima is I,X feet every way (f). A fquare a8us is

, termi-

(I) The rmall~l1: mearlire of length mentioned by our author is digitus lat.s, 'or JrtZ1lf
~"fts, a digit or linger's breadth, which is properly 1- of an inch, and, is equal to four
grains of barley 1aid breadthwire, ro as to touch one another. This, he fays, was tbe fir
teenth part of a foot; and the &ma. foot, as bas been faid before, according to the

inch dec.
E1Iglifb ftandard, is 11 ,60+; and of this foot-meafure they compounded feveral others
here mcntioned by our aurbor, to all which they gave their peculiar names, which, when
mentioned, raifcd in the mind the idea of a certain numbcr of feet, as PRJ!UI, illlu, (limlll,
juger.m, &c. to which, I believe, very few nations at prefent have, in their own language,
names of meafures, that exad:ly correfpond. The foot was the fmalleft land-meaCure.

(2) The PIIIg.S, a pace, contained five feet; and we are told, tbat it was fo called •
P"J/is petlib.s, from tbe feet extended in. walking.

(3) .All.s, as Pli1l) tells us, lib. xviii. c. 3. is the Icngth of. furrow, as far as a plough
goes befort it turns; and is properly tranflated, in E"g!i/b, a furlong; and, as a determinate
meafure, is 120 feet. Tbey had their all.s mim1llIlS, and their aStis qtl.ar"ttll. Our au
,thor, from Varro, tclls us, that the all"s ",i1Um.1 had 120 feet in length, and fotlr in
.breadth· (which words are not in the copies of Varro which we DOW have; and be makes

no
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terminated by cxx feet on every Jide (s"). This [quare-aC1lJs doubled
makes ajllgerum j and from the two.fiJuare-aC1us Joined the one to the
other. it took the name ofjugtrum (6). But the Ruftics of the pro"
vince of&Etica call thisfqutlre-aC1us, Acnua (7) ; and thefe fame call a
breadth of xxx feet, a~d a length of CLXXX, porca (8). .But the Gauls
call a fpace of C feet in areas in a city, and a (pace of CL feet in areas
in the open fields, candetum; whiCh the plowers call cadetlJm (9) : they
call alfo half ajugerum .ATpenllis (to). Therefore (as I (aid) two aaus
make a jugerum ofCCXL feet in length,. and cxx in breadth; both which
rums, multiplied into one another, make twenty-eight thoufand and
eight hundred fquare feet. Then ajladium (J J) contains cx;xv paces,

that

no mCDtion of this JE.s in the loth chap. of his lirfi book, where be treats of the mea
lures of land). Tbe fquare feet in this .a., ",;";,,,"s are only 480; fo tbat forne late au
thors muft be millaken, wbo make it the fixtb part of the jllgtrlll1l, (j.ge,i fixtll1lS) vi".
4800 fquare feet.

(+) The dimll hid 60 feet every WIY, i. ~. 3600, f~are feet, and WolS thc fiftllllci,r of
tbe j.&trlltlS, i.,. i\ parts of it, and 41 or, with refpect to the number of fcruplcs in the
jIc",.",. is N\ parrs of it. .

(~) The .a.s ,...,,,tlll, or (quare furlong, being 120 feet every way, was equal [0

the balf of the jllg'rlltII, and comained 1#')0 k}uare feet. .
(6) Two .a.s , ••"'.t;, joined together, made ajllge,,,,,,, whicb, as our aumor.fays,

{rom this junCtion, took the name of j"g".,.. This fhews, that it is a mifiake to fay,
that this meafure was caUed jllgtrll7Jl, becaule it comainl'd as much land lIS a yoke of oxen
can plow in one day; for we Jearn from V""o, lib. i. ClIp. ". tbat fuoh a quantity IS thit
waS Called jllu-, which waS a certain meafure they ufed in fome parrs of $pII;"; i1J Hi
D'" .lIniM, ..tint., j.gis, jll&1ItIS 'fJHlUlt; ,'"prdfi HwS "0 Jie "tll'''' ,.ffn,. A
WIOaI rcadin$ in Plmjs "",. hifI. lib. xviii. (tip. 3. gave occafion to tbis notion; and
father ILIrtIniJI bas, from this pI8cc of Y.".", very judiciouily correCted it, and cban2ed
j,.,... into jllfP'; and the JUc:e itfdf lhews the corred:ion to be juft, beaule pii,,}
lfterwarda tdJs us what conftitutes the j.",.""" and fpeab of it lIS a thing he bad not
mentioned before. The two .0", , •••"ti, joined, make 240 teet in length, and 12,()

in bMdth, the fquare of which is 28800, tbe number of {quare feet in ajll8tr.",. .
(7) JfnIu. Our author ~ that the Husbandmen in Bfltit. CI11cd the ,,0., ,"'

.""" by this name; fo that be {eems to make it a sp",,;jb word; but V.,.,." makes it •
Llltirl word. It baa fo maoy dUFercot readinp, that it is difficult to fly which is tbe true
one. Probably it migbt have been in 8p";" a corruption of the word .rII.,.

(8) Pm., • certain meafure ufecl in B.'itlJ, c0n6fting of ISo feet in Icngch, and ~b
in breadth. Po,t" com$ODly fipifies the ridge or .ratfed pan of plowed Jand, as lir"
fipi6el the furrow, or depreB'ed part. Probably ~ plowiJ.lg tbat deligbtful country they
tbrew the land iDto ridges of tbat dimcnfion. -

(9) c..Mt... IfttJinn feeaII to thiDk, that thiI is ool, a corruption of tho word (~I..
I~ a mcafure of 100 feet. .' .

(10) A.".., or~. Thit, our author fays, is a G.lIit word; .nd probably
&olD it coma the Pr",,11 word ."..: but the DWDber of feet .. it does DOt anfwu
ciIher to tid: of the~ or of the half of the.~. .

fu) TbeJl.... it.~t,.GrIdmcIfure. SaiDe(ay it wurbe Imgth of the rae»
arOund at Pift in EIis, -wbaethe OIJ-l" pmclI .werea~ aDd was 600 feet 1008
ft came to be ill uti: amoag.the R.nI. But both CtIIItwU" and PIi_, fay, tbat aflu;.._ 's,... fcer; to tbIC.cidIcr .cbe Gnlt foot WlIIIOlJlCr than the RMH., or it rna,

. Eo ~
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that is, DCXXV feet, which, multiplied by eight, make a thoufand paces,
which amount to five thoufand feet. ' We now call (as the fame Y4rt"D

fays) an extent of two hundred j ugtra a t:rnturia (I2) j but formerly
it was called a centllry, from one hundred jugtr4; but afterwards,
,being doubled, it retained the name, as the tribes (trihus) were at firft
fo called from the people's being divided into three parts, which, being,
now multiplied, neverthelefs retain their antient name. Thefe things
it was proper briefly to premife, as not foreign to our purpof~ hor re
mote from the calculation we are going to deliver. '

Now let us come to the purpofu. We have not laid down ill "the
parts of ajugerum, but only thofe that fall into the eftimation ofwork
done. For it was needlefs to infift upon the fmaller parts, for which
no confideration or reward is paid down: therefore (as we faid) a ju
gtrum (13) contains twenty~ei~t thoufand and eight hundred (quare
feet j which feee make, or an{wer to, CCLXXXVIlI fcruples. But, that
I may begin with the leaft part; that is, with half a fcruple. The five
hund~d fevcnty-aad-fixth part of. juginlm makes fifty feet J that is,

, half

be trUe what lOme authors fay, that the lam. was marked out by lin,. bimtelf, and
meafttrcd by the length of his own foot, wbic:b, in pzoportion to Iria ftature, 1M loIJier
than- that in common ufe. It was the eighth part of the .....mile which CleD6ftaI Of
~ooof~. . , )

(12.) CnltJtrill. This is the !uReftmeaCnreof land meationedby CtJIa-lI., wbieh, It lira,
was to called, becaufe it con6fted of 100 jill"'" When R"""b11 diill.. tWo~
a mall to the people, it ream, for dtftitKtion-flke, tbty threw an Idldttd 'Of thefc·-.u
ptr~ls of land together) and caUed them Clmlri", t:Yery -en bavmg bis cnM "rticuIIr
porrion .tfJgned him, which WI ailedH~, becaUfe it went to bit Heir ; 10_
100 of thtfe ftnall inberirances tDIde 200 jr«rr..

(13) In order 'to .anderftaod the account cw"",,116 lives of the ~vifioas of the~,
it is Dccdfary to know, tbat the ~...., _fod to caD mt integer, wbic:b CIdJe UDder Cat
f1deratioD, by the name at lIS, wtaicb". • great bfafs com, wbichit'6rft: weigbtd 12
ounces,; and, to eJprefs my part of'tbe fnteFr; theyaI1ed it by die 'nIt!Ie of~
of the liS, whicb corre(poaded to it: l'hus,t'O~li. 1DtD'. iaberiting the Whole 6ta,
they £aid he, w-. Hin'tl '" -/Ii; or the .If of it, .,.,1 ~fntli!J;, IIDd (0 'fbrt!t, thro' ell
the divi60Dl of the." wbicli, con6.ftiag of I~ ounc:tItwts~ iDto 12 parta, CI(~ of
which had its oWtJ particular ralitt ; ltlUi fa \WI cded 'JIIKM, t jnntnu., or two ftDtII;
twas called,nbs, or fourOUDClel;. i~""••, ortbn:e oUnca; Mldo,,,, dIcy_ittr·,...
CII1I", er five ounces; the half of die lIS~ caIId rnlil, or fiE ~.:r ~,CIikd
ftp""'''t or rcven 0UIl(es:; t ,they c:aUed ~ or 'tight~; ,t tIIty ...., or
nine ounces; H they called *"'II1II ; and H they called tie....

And.hen they hid occaloa to meDdon l
..,. fIInlIer c:Ivi6oDl of- int.,1bevan it

tbe name of • divUioa of the -m., 'Of Which tII_.. -fev*el6ifitJiU. ·1 -n.n'~
mention ruch, of them IS CD'-NIJ imIIIes~ of. And ifft.., eiYidild « iiIIIo two~
II'IItld's; fothat,witb~a LO~"/t or~,~r--'-.f4. \~IICIit'dMloo
Wls into four filii";, or qaarter8 d a 'WID, iJ'.o&l, 'framria~1he'bllf~
which WU is of the in~. A!IIttla"dt'1iBOn .dIe"'~ioDtatf&~ ...

P:tftll. beiDl·!"of the nti<W,'1IDd ~ eilboWl,'Of iIdIpr;- ~UI~.._..,
. Yibim

,
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JWf ~ fCll1Ple of ~jule"lI11#. The two hundred cighty.and-cightb part
t)f a: ilign-uJn makes a hundr¢d feet t that is, a fcruple of ajugerum.
The lumdred fOrty..and-fourth part makes cc feet; that is, two feru..
pies. The tW04pd-feventieth part makes c<:ec fc.et; that is, the fixth
part 9f tbc ounce, whercin thcm are four fcmples. The forty-eighth
partt>!ajMgeNJm.~ DC feet; that is, tPe fourth part of an ounce,
wherein are fix krup1es. The twenty-fourth part makes one thoufand
two hunqred feet i diat is, half an ounce, in which are XII fcruples.
The twelfth part makes two thoufand four hundred feet; that is, one
DUtlC', in which are nun ftrup/es. The fixth part makes four thou
fand and eight hundred feet; that is, two ounces, in which are XLVIII
ftruples. The fourth part makes feven thou{and and two hundred feet.;
that is,. three ounces, in which are LXXII fcrup/es. The third part
makes nine ,thoufand .and fix. hun4red f~t; that is, fqu.r ounces, in
which are XJvIftruP/ef' The dllrd part, and one twelfth.part of aju
gerum, mak twelve t&'ou{and feet; that i~, five ounces, iii which are
cxxfcruples l'.h~ hall of aju~erutB make. ~rteen thouC,nd and four
hundred fee1;.~ is, :fii'l' qunc,s, in which: aTe CXJ.u;q: If1'Uples. The
half, and ~Qe tw~lfth~. ~~ ftx~n tho4fw.l1 Md· ~~ht hund~ed
feet; that IS. fl:v~ Dunc,s, .1n whJ4:h a~e ~xvnIjcrJlp1ls. Two third.
parts maker'nineteea ~h0u(an4 and tAlVo qundred feOt.; that is, eight
ounces, in w ich are C Cltfcr •. Thre1 fourth paRs fIllke twenty
one thoufan and fix htndred t; ~h.at iSt nine DU1lCn. ¥J which arc
CCXVIftrupI,S. T~ half, ~nd o~e ~rd, "f ajugerum m,ke twenty
four thoufan,i f~et ;. that is, t4:n, o.URC,S., i, which ,are ~qXL ftruples.
Two thirds,:and OIIC fp16'Jh .p~rt, ~ .t"'Fty-1\¥ !hoJJ{~ and foar.

r ; : " ., i ,; '. I hundred
1 .. ' . I • I,'

which OUT auttit takeS nbt~e' Of,is L,tQ 24[cNpila,: or [criptlll", wbTc~ the Gmll call
"~fAf'.t14. A or4~ {(): tQisdivi60~d the IIf1ti., a;fcruple is 3t8 of the ai, or iore&er.
Ctllll1llt/kr, in b di~of tbe ~t4""" gQe~Jow as the hi'li,,{ .tbe (crupIe, whIch
hc calls JimiJi1/1lJ JirJIIIII,-, ,ang. js It... oflthd 6i Q1 jt'erll7ll.

I know there~~ .pj:,bsl' ~itir~ :~ff'le IIn,;a ~c:nrfned by oplt'J ~u,rhprs, vit:. into 8
drachms, each of which concainea 3 fcrupIes; and into 3 due/Ie, each of which comaineJ
8 (erMpllla; and imo.7 tltnar;;, Our autbor once only [peaks ot a thing bein~ofthe wei~ht
o(the tltur;tll, but does not tell what proportion it bore to the 1171(;a. ljut PI;", Nat.
Hip. lib. xxxiii. cap. 9. fays, that their juft Weight was 8+ in a pound, which is 7. in the
ounce.

From what is [aid, ODe may eafily underlland all tbat our author fays of the jllgertlm,
conlidered as an integer divided into a cerrain number of parts, to each of which he ~ivt.'i
the name of the divifion of the al correfponding to ir, as halt a [crttp!e, a flT1/p/e, Ji,i!ictls,
fi"tll!a, lI",ia, {emll"'i'!;. lXc. ; and tbis gives light to any other Roman author uling the
~ ll¥=Jhcxl of expreumg the part of any integer. .

. Whit bu been [aid is more dillinfrly expofed to the eye in the following table, which
begins with the finalleft or loweft divilions of the jl/&tTII111 confidered as an integer, exaCtly

EC2 in
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hundred feet; that is, ,eleven ounces, in which are CCLXIlII /crup/es.
A jugerl/m makes twenty-eight thoufand and eight hundred feet: this
is the as, or the integer, in which there are cCLxxxvrufcruples. But
if the compafs of ajugerum did always fo quadrate" and had, in taking
the meafure' of it, CCXL feet in length, and CD in breadth, the caIc~

lation of it would be very expeditioU&. But, becaufe different forms of
'lands come under confideration, we {hall fabjoill examples or figu~of
every kind, which we may afe as formula's for our direCtion. '

;n the fame manner as Co/rntI~/" himCelf confldered ir, who bqiaa with half a fcrupk,
and rifes gradually till be comes to [lie: integer.

ne fi~Jf,al P"rts ana Di~..:iJo7lS ~ the Jugerum melltiolleJ 'J Columella, with tIN NlmrH.
'! Roman "". Engti4h f'1'U.rI Ft#t tacb p.,., ,,7IIi Dk1iJi- ,lI1It_r.rJ.

The R_ Names o( Scruplet Paw. It_ E"lli!J "Dare
the J)jYJ6oAa « tJac 'Pacfaet Feet DeciaaII.
1l1f''''''

Dimidil1Dl Sail-I .L i+6 SO 48,3SpWIlJD, ;I

Scrupa1um, I .., 100 96,70
DIIO ScrapaIa. 2 ai. 100 193,40
SatuJa. 4 h 400 ,16,80
Sic:ilicaI. 6 t. 600 ' 580•20
SemIlDCia. 1:& t .. 12OC). JJ60~0

UDcla. 2.f. t. 2400 .320,80
Sextan., 48 t 4800 4641,60
~ 72 t 7200 ¥2040
Trieu, 96 t 9600 9283,10.
~iacuu, 110 h 11000 1160+
SeaW. 1# ! 14400 139.....80
Septaux. 168 f. 16800 16....5.60
Bea, 192 t 19100 18566,40
Dclclrau. Z16 1 11600 10887,10
Dextua, ....0 l 14000 13a08.
Deuu, a6+ tt .6400 "·ssa8,80

Ju~ aS8 a8800 ~7149060

C HAP.
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C HAP. II.

OftheJevtralForms of Lands, and of their Dimenji01!s (I). '

ALL land is either (quare, or long, or 1haped like a wedge, or tri
angular, or round, or exhibits the form of a femicircle, or of

an arch of a circle, and fometimes alfo of feveral angles. The mea...
luring ofa fquare is very eafy; for, feeing it is of the like numbe.r of
foct on all fides, two fides are multiplied into one another; an'd what
fum arifes from the multiplication; .that we call the number of fquare
feet contained in it. As, if a place were an hnndred feet every way, we
multiply one hundred into a hundred, and they make ten thou(and:
"therefore we will {aYt.that that place bas ten thoufand fquare feet, which
make a third part, and a two-and-Ceventieth part of ajuguum ; accord-
ing to which proportion, we mull: make the· computation and paymen~

of any work done.

The form ofland §

100

1000Q

.lOa

...
.8 that is fquare.

But if it be longer ~han it is broad, as for example, let the form of
. the jugerum have CCXL feet in length, and cxx in breadth, as I {aid a
little before j you thall multiply the'feet in breadth with the feet in
length thus: one hundred and twenty times two hundred and forty
amount to twenty-eight thoufand and eight hundred. We lhall fay.
that ajugerum of land contains fo many feet fquare•. You lhall pro. '.

(t) In the old cditiol1S or ~is aut&or, thcre difFerent figures of land,. as here- placed, are
not fO be fo\}nd; only tbc.Rt1Jf•• numen! letters, correfpondiog. to cacb, are (0 placed .
as in fame meafure- to reprefeat each figare immediatdy treated of, and they are printed
as a part of the ten: but wbether the- author defigncd any figures at 6rft, is very UDCer
tain; Jet it feems probable, became me letters anfwering to tbe fame wcre found in the
manufcripts, according to which tbe 6rft editions werc cxaaly printed.

Thc laft figures, which repre(ent the diftCient diftanccs to be obferved in planting trces~
6g8ify very little, beca~, lor want of room, they cannot be made to anfwer in number
to the feveral diftances mentioned by the author: notwitbftanding I have added a few of
them, beeaure they are printed in fome of. the beft editions; and tbey ferve to illuftrate
the tbiIIg a littlc) ifaDf ooe will obfcrvc the proportiq» of tbe numbers.

teed
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ceed in like manner with all lands whore length is gtQter than' 'their
breadth.

111e (orm of a ~ ~... 28800

240

'I,

But ifthe land be in the form C)f a wedge; fuppofo it~ one hundred
feet long, ,and twenty feet broad on ane,part.. and,.QD the od1~, ten feet:
then we wilt add,~cu the two breadths, JUid.both,rums ~ill make
thirty feet. 'The bllf'of this fum is fifizcD~ by mwUplying which
with the length, we will make one thoofand five huadtod feet. We
fhall therefore fay, that in this wedge, theW:: are..the fquare feet which
will make one half ounc:e and three fcruplcs, ~t is, tr part, and -th
parts of a jllgtl"U1ll. ," : "

'r-~-_IOO ' .. ' : '
TheformOf~ndin ~L 1$00,o~~ thclbape ofawedge.

. -

But if you are to meafure a "triangle wllh three equal fides, you
{hall follow this method. Let the land be triangular, of three hundred
feet every way: multiply this number into itfelf, it will make ninety
thoufafld ket : take the third part of this; fum, 'Viz. thirty thoufand.
Tak.e a1fo the tenth part, viz. nine thoufand. Add both rumst~r,
they make thirty.nine thoufand. Well fay, that 'this is the fum of
the (quare feet in this triangle.; which ~eafUTC rttakea one ,;ug(rum,
and one thir{l of ajugerum, and the forty-eIghth part ofajuge1'1l11l.

. -

The form of equilateral fl>d'I trW1gular land. '

3°0
But if the triangular land have anequal fides, u in the figure fUbjoined,

: which has a right ang1e,the computatiwl awl be ordered and made in a
differen t manner. Let the. line.Of. the ODe ide, which makes the right
angle, be 6fty feet; and of the otherJ one hundred feet. Multiply

S there
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thefe two ruins into one another. Fifty tima onct hundred make five
th~(and ~ the I;talf of there make two thoufand five hundred, which
part makes:art onnce and a fcruplell or -h part, and mpart of a juge.
17Jm~

so
2S00

.,

. , . . '. rrhe figure of a triangular field, with one tight ·~le..
f. . f • I ... ' . II... •

I .

100

If the land thall be round, fo as to have the apppearance of-a circle~

take the feet thus: Let there be a round area, whofe diameter contains
LXX feet. Multiply this into itfelf; feventy times fevent., make four
thoufand nine hundred: multiply this fum by eleven, they make fifty
:tiee~W nine ';huQ4rod .f«t. I ..fu~a $c fourteenth· part of
this 'fum; 'U;~. ·thr~·.oufand eight ,hUR4red.apd.fifty Ieet.Thefell I
J"ay; .are the~Iquar:e._ 'ill :this cir% "VlJ:Uch niake an ounce and aA

~ad"-i~~ofaj~.
.;: :l : .

. ; ,~ .

If the land be {emicircularJ whofe baGs has CXL feet, and the
breadth of the curvature LXX feet, you muft multiply the breadth
with the hafts: {eventy times one hundred and forty make nine thou
fand and eight hundred: thefe multiplied by eleven maka one hundred
and feven thoufand and eight hundred. The fourteenth part of this
fum makes {even thoufand and feven h.nndred. We £hall fay, that there·
are the number of feet in this>renUcirc1e, which make three ounces and
five fcruples ll i. e. t part, and m parts of ajugerum.

140 But,
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, But, if.it be lefs than a'femicircl~j ~,will qlcafure the arch after
,this manner: Let there be an arch, whofe hafts contains XVI feet,
-and the breadth IIlI feet. I add the breadth to the bafe: both make
xx feet. Thefe I multiply by fourt and they make LXXX feet: the
half of thefe is XL. Alfo the half of fixteen feet, which make the
balis, is VIII: there VIII, multiplied into themCelve5, make LXIV: from
there I take a fOLJrteeenth part, which makes 1111 feet, and a little
more. This you fuall add to forty: both fums make XL1111. I
fay, that thefe are the fquare feet in that arab, which make half a
fcruple, i. e. -rio part of ajugerum, lcfs a twenty-fifth part of a fcrupIe.

/-- t ~

~~4_,.__.'\........\

. 10 ,

" , 'If the land has fix angles, it is reduced into {quare feet thus: Let
,there be an hexagon, with 'lines of xxx feet' every wa,y. I multiply
.one fide into itfelf; thirty times thirty make DCCCC. Of this fum I
take a third part, ccc, and a tenth part of the fame, xc, "hich make
cccxc. This muR: be multiplied by fix, becaufe there arc fi% fides,
which, being reduced to one {um, make two &houfand three hundred
and forty. Therefore we ihall fay, that there are {o many {quare
{eet therein. Therefore it will be an ounce of a jll""', lera half a
{cupIe, and the talth part of a fcruple.

C B·A P.
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Hl1W many Plants a Jugernm flf La"d may receive, when
thf:! areJet at the piftance of Three Feet, andfro~ that
to the Diflance oj Ten Feet from each other.

H A VI N G .therefore attained t~ a right perception of t~fe hrft
. principl~s, as it wero, of {uch-like computation, we thall, with

out any difficulty, enter u.pon the meafuring of lands, of whiCh it '~s
both tedious -and difficult to profecut~ ansi treat of all the different forts.
I lhall alfo now:add to thefe I have already ,propofed two differ~nt f~
muw or methods, whi~h Hufbaoomen frequently make ufe of in the
difpofition and fetting of their plants., Let there ,be a field o~e thou
{and two hondred feet long, and one, hundred and t,,":Q1ty feet broad:
-in it the vines mull: be fo difpored, that 'five feet be left between the
rows. ~ aik, 'how ~y_ plants there {hall ~e occafion {or, when fpaa;s
of Iive teet ,are required between the plants? I take a fifth part of ~e
length, wb1eh lJ?akes coxL, and a, fifth part of the breadth, which
makes nIII~. ro both thefe, .fums I always add one, which make the

,outmaft ro~, wh!ch they call the angular rows: therefo~e one fttpl is
two hundred ,and forty-one, and the ~ther twenty-five. Multiply thefe
fu~ thus: Twenty-five ~es ~wo hundred and forty-onc make fi'(
tboufand and twenty-five. You £hall fay, that juft fo many plants will
be wanted. . '

, .

• • • • .. • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • •- • • • • • • • .. •.. ... • • *' • • • - •
• • • • • • • • '. •

,Likewife, if yoo have a mind to ret them at, the diftti\ce of fix feet
the one from the other, you £ball {ubtraCl: the UKth part of the length
ef ene thoufmd two hYndred, which make ccJ aad' the fixth part of
,eD, the breadth; which makes D. Tomah &f thefe fums you awl
,add QDe, which I ailed the angular rows i_ they make CCI and .XXl.
You"fuall mllkiply tbe~ rums mtoone·another, 'V;z•. twesty-onetimea
~wo hudrad ad .~;"-.d 4Q 100~ IBtl1ie fOK lhe&thD:d two hun-

F f ~ed
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dred and twenty-one. You thall fay, that there will be occafion for the
like number ofplants. .

• •• '* ••• ......
• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • '* • • '* • • •
• • • • • • • • • • •

In like manner, if you would plant' them at the'diftance of {even
feet, you fhall take the feventh part of the length and breadth, and
add one for the angular rows, in the fame manner, and in the fame
order, you ihall complete and make up the full number of plants.
Lamy, at how many feet diftance focver you fhall judge proper to
make the rows, you fuall take fuch a part of the length and breadth,
and add the forefaid units for the corner ranks. .

Seeing thefe things are fo, it follows,. that a jugerum of land, which
has CCXL feet in length, and cxx in breadth, may receive, at the diftancc
of three feet, (for we think, that this is the leaft diftance that we ought
to make in planting vines) in length LXXXI, and in breadth, at the
diftance of nve feet, xxv plants; which numbers, being multiplied into
Qne another, make two thoufand and twenty-five plants.

Or, if the vineyard be planted at the diftance of four feet every way
between each plant, the row will have LXI plants in length, and XXXI
in breadth j which numbers make one thoufand eight handred and
'ninety-one vines in ajugerum.

.Or, if the vineyard be fo laid out, as to have the diftance of four
feet between the vines in the length, a.nd of five feet in the breadth,
the row will have LXI plants in length, and xxv in breadth. But, if
they be planted at the diftance of five feet the one from the other, the
row will contain XLIX plants lengthways, and xxv plants in breadth;
which two numbers, multiplied into one another, make one thoufand
two hundred and twenty-five.

But, if y~u {hall think fit to layout the fame place in rows of vines
at the diftance of fix feet, there is no doubt but XLI vines muft be'
affigned to the length, and XXI to the breadth; which, beIng multi
plied into one another, make DCCCLXI. But, if the vineyard muA: be
laid out into diftances of feven feet, the row in length will r~ive

thIrty-five heads, and in breadth 'XVIII; which numbers, multiplied
.into one another, make DCXXX. We 1htU f~y, that juft fo many plan~

muft be prepared. But, if the vineyard fhould be planted at the
.di1tance of eight feet, the row in length will receive XXXI plants, and

in

J
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in breadth XvI; which numbers, multiplied into one another make
CCCCXCV1. ~t, if ,at the diftance. of nine feet, the row in length will
receive twenty-feven plants, and In breadth fourteen: thefenumbers
mul,tiplied into one another, make CCCLXXVIII. But, if at the difta:nc~
of ten feet, the row in length will receive xxv plants, and in breadth
XIII: thefe numbers, multiplied into one another, make cccxxv.

And, that our difcourfeon this fubjeCt may not proceed in infinitum,
we may fet our ~lants.in the fame prop?rtion, accordin~ as every one
thall be pleafed wIth WIder fpaces. Let· what we have faId of the mea
fures oflands, and of the numbers of plants, (uffice. Now I return to
tne oraerI·prDpofed.-

c' B'A P. IV.

Of the Cul~ure ofprovincial PiMyards.
:

I Have found, that there. are feveral kinds of provincial vines; but
of thofc that I myfe1f have k,nown, fuch as !land by themfelves,

WIth a lhorter leg or 1l:ock, like little trees, without any prop to fupport
them, are moft approved. Next are thofe, which, leaning upon props,·
arc placed upon ,fingle frames. Thefe the PeaCants call under-propped or
horJed'vine$ (I). And then fuch as, being fenced all round with reods·
fixed in the ground, and their firm-wood branches tied to the feveral
reeds that fupport'them, are bended all round into an ofbicular form•.
There fome call palifaded vints. Vines, that lie flat upon the ground,
-are in leaft efteem, which, being, as it were, prefently projected from
the ftcm when it fprings out of the earth, are fpread' and ftretched out
at their full length upon the ground. .

The way and method of planting all thefe is almoft the fame; fO['.
the plants are fet either in a trench, or in a iurrow, becaufc the Hu£band
men. in foreign nations are unacquainted with pafiinatmg the ground ;'
which indeed is almoft ~uperfluous, and of no ufe, in thofe places,

(1) ClI1Itmiltils vittt. Vines, fupported by fing!e frames or yokes were fo caJle<i by the
Peafaots. CIl1lteriflS or (ll1lther;/ls ftgnifies a gelding; aDd the word was frequently made.
ufe of by the Romll1ls to fignify aoy thing that fupported another, as the word hor{t in E1Igli(h
is applied to feveral things in the fame fenfe. Our author fays, lib. iv. ~, 12. tfm, to each
vine, be applied two reeds, or faftened old fpear-ftav~ hard by them, to which he Ipp:ied
one rranfverfe pole towards the lower plrt of tne row, ·upon which the vine miqht fpread itfd£'
rather in breadth than in length aDd height; and there kinds of ftnglc frames tbey called (411

I";; (hlrfts), to diftinguith tbem from the fuga or double frames.
Ffz w~~
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where the foil is loofe ana open, and crumbles into duft'Qf.itlGlf.: ./II"
tbis Wt imit(Jte itl p/DVJing, as Virgil (2) fays, which WJI <toa1fQ~PIfti-.
nflting the ground. Therefore the people of ~ni(Jt tbo~ dacy...~
take example from us, who live very near: them, don't follow.thia~,
tOOd of working the ground, becaufe the eafinefs.o£ that fojl raquirefo
leis labour; but where..ever a clofer and thickcrll~ ill th. prov~...
o\>liges the Hufuandman to a greater apen=, what we etreau.am by
paftinating, he obtains by making a furrow, that he may fet.his plaIa,
In ground that is more loofehed and opened.

. 4 ; , , 4 j 'it J 4 ..

C H- A P. V.

A Repetition oj thofe Things, vJnch: '-ve lJeen mentirmeJ by
their feveral Kinds.

BUT, tha.t I may difcour(e particularly of each of thofe kinds of"
. vines I have propofed, I lhall refumo the order bcforc.mcn.

tioned. The vine, which ftands by- its own llrength, without a pro"
where the earth is more loofe and open, myll be planted in a faCl' or.'
trench; but, whe~ it is denfer and dofer; In a furrow.. Bot it will be.
a very great advantag~, if, in temperate places, where the {uml]')efia.
not exceeding hot, both the trenches and the farrows be made a year

. before the vineyards are plantC!d. Neverthelefa the goodnefs of thcialt
muft be carefully inquired into; for, if the plants bo ret-in hungry ant\;
poor .land, the trench or furrow muft be made aboat die vuy time.of
planting theJ.n. If they are made a year before, it is abundaDtly.enoogJat
if the trench be dlgged three feet ·both in length~Dq in ~b; never.,..
the1efs it mu~ be two fe~t in breadth. . Or, if we 4e1ign to lCave ,{puce..
of four feC?t between the ro~sJ \te reckon it more convenient to.allow' ,
the {arne meafu.re to the trenches on every fide J nevuthelcis not to.
fink them more than three feet deep. Bot the plants muft be applied

1 to the four corner~ after {mall earth has~ put -under. them, aw:l {G>
the trenches muft be filled up.

But, as to the {paces between the rows, we have only this direffion
to give, that Hufbandmen thould underftand, that, if they defign to
cultivate their vineyards with the plough, they mull leave wider fpaces.
1letween the rows i or, if they defigri to cultivate them with hoes or

(2) Y"l.lHrl. ii. 1840
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fpada, they:- muA leave them narrower: ~ they muft neither be
widCrtlian tcn'&ct,nor narrower than four. Neverthelefs many lay
out the -rows fa as- to leave all along the firaight line two feet, or, as is
comrmnly'dDnc, three. feet between the plants. But, on the other
band, they make the tranfverfc fpaces wider, through which either:
.D~ 01' the Plower may freely pafs. .
. But the care of pl~ntingought not to be different from what I -direa:ed~

• tbe third.book. Neverthe1efs Mligo the Carthaginillll adds one thing~

to this fort of planting, 'Viz. that the plants be· fo fet t that the whole:
ttencili may not be immediately filled up with earth'; but that the fol....
lOwing two years almoft the one half of it be gradually filled up; for"
tbust he thinks, the vine will be forced to ftrike its roots downward..
IJhall not deny, bot this may be done with advantag~ in dry places;;
lRlt where either the country is oufy and wet, or the conftitutionof the.~

climate is rainy, 1 am of Opinion, it ougbt,:not·at all to be dose J ' for too .
much mWbue, remaining in the tr~ches,:that are ~lf filled up, kills.
the plants, befon:: they recover. ftrength :. wherefore I. think it more ad
w.nt:ageous,. that the treDches be filled up'again after the plaats are fet::
in them ~ but that,. after thoy-have taken ,root,.. they ought.to·be care- .
fully.ablaqueaud to a confidorable depth .prefently aft« the autumnal:
Bquinox.J and;. after cutting: away the fmall roots,. if they have put ..
furth,any towards the (urface'of the ground, to' be filled ,upagainaften
a.Jew days; for thus,both tbofe inconv~qiencies will be avoided, thute
nailhcc their rooll:will be, drawn up to the upperJ pans. nor the.-,plants,;
which &renal very lUong,.be vexed with immoderate raiDS1 But, where:
they are.already grown ftrotJ'g, there is no doubt but theJ receive great..
bene1it from rain-water: therefore, .in places where the clemeng,of the .
winter allows it, it will,be proper to leave the vines UDalVered) and to.
keep tbem:ablaqueated the whole winter" ,

But, <X>Dlicrning. the quality of. vine-plants, authors·, ar-e. not agreed '!
among themfolves. Some, of: them' think it·. heft, that a vineyard be
planted ·at the very .firO: :with cuttings j othcrs,..with quickfets. Con
CCl'ning.wbidt~thing,I have already.declai'cd what I ,think, ,in the pre
a:ding books. Ncverthelefs' I now add this farther; that there are fome.
lands, in which plantS, that are: tralifplfUlted, do not anfwer equallY

t

well as, thofe, which have not been movecl j but that that happens very' ,
rarely•. ThcrcfoJIC we. mull: obfcrve, and ~igently endeavour.to find,;
out,

~ Wbatev'ry foil will bear, and what refuCe (I).'

(I) Vlt'g. f,Hrg. i. B.
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. Therefore it is proper, when the plant is fet in the ground, whether

it be a cutting or a quickfet, to form it in foch a manner, that the vine
may ftand without a prop. But this cannot be done prefently; for,
unlefs you apply a fupport to the vine while it is tender and infirm, the
young branch, creeping forth, will bend towards, and lean upon, the
earth. Therefore a.reed is tied to the plant when it is firft fet, which
may defend, as it were, its infancy, and educate it, and carry it up to
fuch a ftature as the Hulbandman allows. Moreover, that ought not to.
be very high; for you mua check it, and keep it under, even fo far as
one foot and an half. Afterwards, wl)en it gets frrengtb, and is now able
to ftand without help, it grows up to its perfeCt fiate, by the growth
either of its head, or of its arms; for of this culture alfo there are two
ferts: fome apprGve more ofvines cut clofe to the head; others of thofe
that have arms.

It is proper, that they, who ta~e pleafnre to trim and form the vine
into arms, £hould preferve whatever fprouts forth hard by the fcar,
where the young vine has.had Its upper part cut off, and divide it into·
four arms of the length of one foot, fo that each of them may· look to·
a different quarter of the heavens, But thefe arms are not prefently to
be put upon £hooting forth in length the .nrft year, left the vine be.
burdened during its weak and flender condition j but they are drawn
ont to the forefaid length by a great many prunings. Then there muft.
be le(t, as it were, certain horns fricking out of the armS, and 'fo the
whole vine be diffufed into a circular form on every fide. But the
method of pruning is the fame as in vines that grow upon frames; 1lC- "

verthelefs it differs in one thing, that, .inftead of longer firm-wood.
branches, there are left thumbs of four or five eyes : but for keepers .
there are made £hort-cut branches of two eyes.

Then, in that fort of vine, which, we faid, was formed into a head,.
the (pray is pulled off clore by the body of its mother, one or two eyes
only being left, which adhere to the frock itfelf; and this can be fafely
done in places that are well watered, or that are very fat, when the
ftrength of the earth is able to afford both fruit and fi~m-wood, But
they, who have their vineyards formed after this manner, cultivate
them chiefly with ploughs j and they follow thia ~thod of pulling
off the arms from the vines, becaufe the heads themfe1vcs, having
nothing fticking out of them, are neither obnoxious to the plough, nor
to the oxen j for, in (uch vines as have arms, it happens, for the moft
part, that their fmall branches are broken either with the legs or horns
of the oxen, and often alfo with the tail of the plough, while the dili
gent plowman endeavours lightly to touch or graze upon the rows with

the
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the plough";'filare, and to cultivate that very part, which lies .next to
the vines. And this indeed is the culture that is bCftow~ either upon
vines with arms, or upon thore that are cut clore to the head, befoJ;e
they put forth their buds. Then, after they have put forth their buds,
the Digger follows the Ploughman, and, with hoes, breaks up and
manures thore parts, which he could not reach.

Prefently after the vine has put forth its finn-wood branches, follows
the perron who. lops off all the luxuriant parts, and clears it of all the
Cuperfluous young branches, and rets apart for growth fuch as are fruit
ful, which, after they are hardened and become firm, are bound up'
in the manner of a crown. This is done for t.,0 reafons j one, left the'
young branches, l1>eing left at liberty to run out in length, fhould creep·
and fboot out, fo as to· become luxuriant, and confume all the nourHh
ment of the vine; the other is, that the vine, being bound up, may:
give free accefs again to the Ploughman and the Digger, when they
cultivate it. But this lhall be the manner of pampinating or pulling off
its fuperfluous leaves and twigs, that, in placC?S not"cxpofed to the fun,
and that are mo.ift and cold, the vine be firipped naked in fummer,.
and that the leaves be plucked off its branches, that the fruit may co~
to maturity, and that it may not rot, by becoming mouldy wit~ too·
moch moifture; but, in places that are dry and warm, and expofed to'
the fun, that, on the contrary, .the clufters of grapes be covered with
the lhoots and leaves j and, if the vine be but thin of {hoots and leaves,.
that the fruit be fceored and defended with branches and leaves brought
to them froql other places for tha.t purpofe, and fometimes with ftraw.
Indeed M. Columella, my uncle, a man learned in all the illuftrious arts
and fciences, and the moft diligent Hufuandman in the province of
Btr/;ctl, did, about theriing of the Dog-frar, make lhad~s for his vin~·

with palm-mats, becaufe, for the moft part, during the time of the.
{aid frar, certain parts of that country are fo infefted with the eaft .
wind, which the inhabitants call Pulturnus (2), that, unlefs the vines·
be over1hadowed with coverings, the fruit will be burnt up, as it were,
with a firy vapour. .

• And this is the culture both of the vine that is cut clore to the head,
and of that which has arms; for that, which is placed upon one fingl~ '•

. frame, or which is reduced into a circular form, by having ,its fitm- .
wood branches, which are fet apart for growth and foi fruit, bound to·
props of reeds fet round .it, requires almoft the fame care, as that upol:L .

(2) »11,"".1. The Coutb-eaft wind was (0 called by the RD",IIIIS, I! Come fay, from a
mouncain ofdw Dame in Ap_Iill, Of frotij a town of tbe fime name, which la.y eaft from
R()IfJ'.

-'
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the douNe frame. Nevertbe1et8 -I have obferVed, that -fwle~:a

. have taken long fmit-bearing branches of fuch vineS as are . ,
or furrounded and fupported with .reeds, efpeeially of the.EJ'Ut1UlCio
kind, and put them under .ground near. the furface, asifdaey were lay
ers; and then raned them up ~in, ami fixed them to the reeds, and fet
them apart forbearing fruit. Thefeour HutbandmencalL~'l0s(diftrs
'or oft'Tets) (3). The Gauls call them c/lntiDfocCOS{4); and they put 1bem
tmder--groond for one tingle redOn, becanfe they think., that the earth

·gi..es more nQurifument to the fruit-bearing rods: therefore,..after the
-.vintage, they cut them off, and remove them from the ilem as uf.cHefs
;fprays. But we dired, that thefe very rods, when they arc cutoff
;from me mother-vine, be plaDted for quickfets, if there he 'QCUlt
1places aIty-'Where in the rows, by the death of any of~ vines, or if
-any :perfon have a mind to inftitute a new yincyard; becaufe the parts
cQf tne:branches, which were put under~grnund, have certainly a iufii
·dent number of m<MIS, which, being fet i1l trem:hes, will prc!cntly take
hold. .

That t9dter ClRltul'e of the ",ine, that lies flat upon the ground, remtiDa
~ 'Jet to be· {poken to, which ought not to be put in praCtice, but where

the conftitution of the climate is exceeding ftormy and boifterous; fer
it both occa6ons hard and difficult labour to the Ho1bandman, nor 40a
it ever yidd wine of a generous tdlc. 'Jlut wbcre the condition of the
country'admits only of this culture, the cutting is ret in trenches avo
C=t deep, which, after it thoots, and has put forth its bttc1s, is-rtdaa:d
to one finn-wood branch; and this is kept under and reftrained to two
eyes the firA: year. Then, the following year, when it has Pllt forth
young fruit-bearmg branches in abundance, one of them. is fet aput
for bearing fruit, and the reR: are firuck oif; but' that which· b ret

<3) Mt'IpIS II. name giVen to Come fa-birds, which dive ioto the water, and rife up
.~ at rome diLlance from the pm where they pluuged; for whicb reafODt branches Of
vmes, which are beDded downwards from the motber-vine, and ret into the grotlod, and
their tops rtifed up again'at fame diftaoce, are called .ert;i, or iiwrs. Thet'e isa dilfi!rtnce
between this and what they call '''II''l'' which properly ligoi6c;s a r.,-,. and is beaded
40wnwards from the mother in the fame manner; ~ '''it is iD order to~te the vine i.

• but lb., is put under-ground to contribute to the increafe of the fruit, and Is Of no flIrtbcr
'Ire, as we learn from the ten. . .

(40) CnM{Mm. Whether dds word is ~ompoled of MIIIitltd an4f«rfll, it not eertIil.
Pe~ the juice of the grapes of this fort of vine was whiter than tbat of others. It ians
to be a proVincial word, not pure L.tl.. The branches of thefe ..ery low Vina were
~ed, llftd put under-grouftd, and then me' tops of them. were eteB:ed, .ad JoIDed to ck
ned, in order to produce fruit. The vine·dretI'ers thought, that the curvature drew nouri{h·
mem from tbe eanh, IIIId fO lad a double portion of oourilhment, botb from its own ftock,
and aIfo from the earth; ad then, afa:r it bad produced ita fruit, they '* it off....
Jc(, fpray.

apart
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apart for fruit, after it has brought forth its fruit, is pruned to {uch a
length, that. when lying upon the ground, it may not reach beyond
the vacant (pace between therows. Nor is there any great difference
in the pruning of a vine that lies upon the ground, and of that which
ftands Upright, except. that the firm-wood branches of the ,vine, which
lies upon the ground, which are referved and fetapart for growth, and
bearing of fruit, ought to be 1horter; and the thort cuts aleo ought to
be left lhorter, in the manner of knobs. But, after pruning,. which

.indeed muO: always be done in autumn in a vineyard of this fort. let
the whole vine be turned over into the other vacant middle fpace be
tween tho rows; and fo that part, which it took up before, is either
delved or 'plowed; and, after it is completely cultivated, it receives the
fame vine; that the other part may be cultivated alfo. Authors are
little agreed about pampinating or pulling off the fuperflnous twigs arid
leaves of fnch a vineyard. Some deny that the vine ought to be made
bare, that it may hide and prated: its fruit the better againft the injury
of the winds and wild beafts. .Others are of opinion, that it ought to 'be
pampinated more fparingly, that both the vine may not be wholly bur
dened with fuperflnous leaves, and yet may lie able to cover and protect

. its fruit: which method appears more proper and commodious to me alfo.

C H A p~ ,VI.

Of mailing Groves and Plantations ofE/ms.

BUT we have faid enOUgh of vineyards at prefent. Now we mn11:
give direffions concerning trees. Whoever thall have a mind to

have a thick and profitable plantation of trees for fupporting vines (I),
_ . . 'regular!y

(I) A"fn,JlII7JI. It was formerly, and is frill Iile cufrom in many parts ofI,.I, to plant
trees in the 6e1ds for (upporring vines; and, by this means, tbe vines are carried up to II

great heiRht, and fo produce a vail: quantity of fruit. This kind of plantation the rullic
writers caIl .rb.j1""" which cannot be rendered by any ODe E'llg/ifh word I know, fo as t()
.niCe in the mioo tbe whole idea they intended to expreU by it. There wa~ tbe IlrbujJ.",
I,.Iu.., which confifted of tall trees; and the .,Nfl"'" Gill/it""" of low or dwarf trees ;
borb which our author defcribes with great elegancy, and gives direaions bow to manage
both the tree, and the vine wbich is married to it; and, in moil: of his defcriptions, makes
ufe of fo many figures of fpeech, varying his expreffions fo frequently, and embellilhing
the whole with borrowed words and phrafes, tbat it would appear fi.range to exprefs always
lilerally what be rays in an1_ modem language; forhat it is not very eafy, WithOUt uftng
more words than one would cbufe, to txprcfs his meaning fully lad diftinaIy. Both in
this-ehapter, and in mlDY other plateS, be makes ure of a variety of warda, tthicb properly
'Gg belong
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:regularl; difpofed at equal dH1:anees tha one tree from the other, muft
take care, that it don't grow thin by the trees decaying an4 dying j and
let him remove the· very firft that is affiiCl:ed either with old age or hoi
·fterous weather, and fubftimte a new plant in its room j and this he
may eafily obtain, if he have a nurfery of ~lm& ready at hand. How,
and in what manner, and of what kind of trees, it muil be made, I
'1hall not grudge the trouble to give ~ireaions each in its order.

It is agreed, that there are two forts of elms, the Gallic, arid·th.
which is a native of our' own country j that is called the .Aii";a,, (2-),
and this our own Italian elm. '1'remt//ius Scroftl was miftakco, whon he
thought, that the ·.Atinion elm did not beat feed; for, wi~t doubt,
it produces it but very thin, and in a very £mall qaantity, and there
fore [eerns barren to mofi: people, the feeds ltltking amoDg the leaves,
which it puts forth at its firft budding: therefore nobody Bow plan'ts it
from the feed, but from the {hoots, which:fprouf out of the root or
flock of the tree. But this elm thrives much better, and is much taller,
than our Italian elm; and .yield$ a fwt!eter. leaf, and morc agreeable' to
'oxen; which if you ked .cattle conflantly with, and afterwards begin
to give them leaves of that other kind, it makes the oxen nanfcate their
food. Therefore, if it can be done, we will plant all our land ~ith

this E>ne kind of the Atinian elm; but, if this cannot be done, we will
.take care, in laying out our rows, to plant ali equal ttDDlbet ofoar own

belong to otber tbings, as"s vitil, tbe foot or rOOt 6f tbe vine; ""s 'Vitis, tbe leg or
tronk; buebi", the alms or boughs; ,,,p,,t 'IIi,is, the bead of tbe vine: fo be calls that part
where it begins firft. to jpread lllld extend itfelf. The Vide-dre!fers coarmooly form it as
thty pleafc; for, whea the top ofa young vine {s amputated, it (ends forth {evera11boo~
two or more of whicb the Vine-dreff"er cbufes, and fets apart for growth,' in order to pro
dUce fruit. The larger bratlebes or bo.bs are eal1ed tbe .,,,. of me vlne. 0ut of tbIfi:
(pring other. braDehes,~ beal\lfe.of tbe fevera\ fmall tw~ which thOOt out ·of their
1icl~ refe~bli"l fo many~rs Ofa lDI!i1S J:ian~,. aTe c~lt~d fll!mitts. .'Thefe. I callfr-*
I~tirhlg Iml7l.'l ~caufC on rbel'e more iimDediately tl'lt frui( of dJe Vloe.-rows; f01~
of them (pring tbe twigs, or young 1hoots, upon whicb tbe grapes grow. "Thefe ptI!",;te,
are cut longer or thorrer, as tbe Yine-dreffer l'~eafes, referving more or fewer eyes upon
them, according to the ftrenJCb of the vine. We muft obferve, that, at pruning, the wood
or (pray, upon which the !aft Year', fruit grew, is always cut away; for tbe tWig, which
immediately bears the fruit, is ftW of the fame year's growth. Tbe braoches (P6/iinttf) or
lbe vine, as alfo the fhoocs that grow out of tbe different parts of it, have difltTent appella
tions, according to their figure, or the ufe they Ire applied to, or the place of the vine
where they grow. Sometimes tbey are called ,,,fttttlt,, keepers; fometimes P'ljiJi.'tri; or
[dfiJi",ii, branches of referve, 0; tubfidiary branches; fometimes pollICes, ftoto the figure
they make when tbey are cut DOt too clofe, but at a c~rtain diftance £tom the part OUt of
which they grow, refembling tbe thumb of one's band i fometimes they arc called refuel)
which may be tranflated thore-cut 1boot8) as has been obferved in another place.

(2.) Ati1li6 "Imllt, tbe .At;";.'111 elm, fo catled from Ali"", a town in G,,/!ill Ci./PII''''':!l
tbat part of Gil'" ww,h by OIl the Coutb fide of~ Pit, of which f/i"J (peaks) Ht. hip.
Ii•. iii. t. I,. -
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1Jaw1I, and -ofAJirJian elms alternately: fo we lhall always make uf~
of mixt leaves; and the cattle, being allured by this feafoning, as it
were, will more eagerly eat up that due quantity of food, which is
allotted them.

But the poplar-tree feems to nourifu the vine moll: of any; next to
~j the elm; and, after that, the aLb-tree alfo. The poplar-tree (3)

. is rejeCted by lDQfi people, becaufe it yields a thin lcllf, and not proper
for cattle. The a{h-tree, which is moll: acceptable to goats and !heep•.
and not ufele(s for oxen, is rightly planted in rough, rugged, and moun
tainous places, where the elm thrives but, indifferently. The elm is
pr~ferred by mofi people, becaufe it both fuffers the vine without any
inconveniency to it, and yields a moft agreeable fodder for oxen, and
<:.O.QlCS up and thrives very well in various kinds of foils. Therefore let
him, who has a mind to plant a g~eat number of trees for fupporting
vines, prepare nur(eries of elms and a!hes in that manner I have here
after defcribed; for popfars are better planted at firfi in tops, in the
ground you de~gn they ihould grow in: therefore we will paftinate the
car.th wi~ the hoe or trenching-fpade, which is twp feet d<:ep, ,where
the {~il is fat, ,and moderately moiA:; and, after it has been carefully
harrowed, and all the; clods broken, form it into even beds or divifions
in the fpring":time. Then we 'will throw the feed upon, the beds, which
will now be of a reddilh colour, and lhall have lain expofed to the fun
for ieveral days, yet fa as ilill to retain fome moifture and c1amminefs
in it ; and we will cover the beds thick all over with the feeds, and fa,
with a fieve, nft loofe crumbling earth two inches deep upon them, ~d
water them moderately, and cover the be~ with ftraw, left the fow)s
gnaw the tops of the plants when they are eoming forth, and appearing
above-ground. Then~ after ~e__~nt~ 4ave cree~d fQrth, we will
ga~r \lP me ftray;,~ plU,Ck \lP the w~4s with oui hallds ; 'and this
nluft be €lo~e genuy and carefu,lly, ]i£l::~ l~ll roo.t& of the elms,
which are as yet tender and £hart, be plu,eked up with them.

As for the beds themfelves, we muft, by all means, make them fo
fla.rrOWJ tlJat ~eYJ' who are abo\.JttQ weed them, may eatilyreach to

(3) ,0,.,1.,. AlJtbors caDQOt agree ,bout tllis ti~, (otri~·doubdng whether there i~ any
fucti tree at ~rent as -the author' bere meanS ;lU)d they cannot fii upon a modern name
for it. But as PIJ,,] fevertl times mcntkju the~s II propar, aDlQng other trees, for
~~rtiog ..ines~ witbput mentioning -the ."nw, I tbiDk -it qlOre reaklDable to transfer
1"IIid1U frOlXl Pint] to CplllPJsJ'a, than to pr<:t~, to ~prre~ Pli7l1 by CO'flmtlla~ e(pecialI)'
confideriDg, that, at prelenr, the poplahtre~ ts ufed about Bo/ogU, 2nd many other places
on tbe {outb of the Po, for fuppol1ing vines. Accordingly I ha.vll taken tbe Iibql'ly alway.
~ cranfiate ~ a poplar-trc;e, tho' the text bas alway. optJRs. A lingle letter might eau!y be:
~ut Qfffrolil the beginning Qf the word, and tbe olher, word become the common readin~.

G g 2 ',th~
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the middle of them with their "hand; for, if they be broader, filch of
the plants themfe1ves, as fuall be trodden down, will fuffer damage.
Then, in the fummer, befor~ the fun rifes, or towards the evening,
the nurferies ought rather to be fprinkled than watered; and, when the
plants are about three feet high, they ought to be tranfplanted· into
another nurfery; and, that they may not firike tAeir roots too deep,
(which afterwards occafions great labour in taking them out of the
ground again, when v"e have a mind to tranfplant them into another"
nurfery) we muft dig the trenches, not of the largeR: fize, at the dilbmce
of one foot and an half the one from the other. Then the roots mull
be twified into a knot, if they be thort) or, if they be longer, into a
circle, in the manner of a crown; and, after they are fmeared over
with cow's dung, be fet into the little trenches, and the ground care
fully trodden down all round them. The plants alCo, that arc gathered
and taken from the roots and ftocks of the tree, may be fet in the fame
manner; which muft of neceffity be done in the Atinian elm. which
is not'raifed from the feed. But this elm is better planted in autumn
~n in the fpring: and its fmall" branches muA: be wreathed or twilled
by little and little with the hand, becaufe the firft two yearg it greatly
dreads the firoke of an iron toot At length, the third year, it muil
be lopped bare with a tharp pruning-knife. And now, when it is fit
for being tranfplantcd, the proper fqfon for planting it is from that
time of autumn, when the earth thall run.e been throughly moiffened
with O1owers. till the !pring of the year) before the root· of the dm
hi in danger ofhaving its bark pulled-off in taking it out of the ground.
Therefore. in loofe earth. the trenches mull be made three feet every
way; but, in that which is denfe). furrows of the fame depth muft be
prepared for receiving the trees. But then, in a dewy and foggy foil,
the elms muft be (0 planted, that their branches may be direCted towards
the eaft and' the weft, that the middle of the trees, to which the vine is
applied. and faftened, and upon which it leans, may receive the more fun.

But, if we have corn ilio in our view, and provide for it accordinglyJ

let the trees be -difpofed and fet withIn forty feet of each other, in a
fertile and rich foil j and,. in that which is poor and lean, within twenty
feet. Then afterwards, when they begin to grow up to their full fta
ture, they muft be iOrmee with the pruning-knife, aDd laid out into
flories or JivifionJ j for by this name Hu~ndmen call dIe· prominent "
branchC5 and trunks, and they either lop, them clofert and reftrain them
within narrower bounds, with the knife, or let them {hoot out to a
greater length, that the vines may be {pread the wider, and lie more
diffufe upon them. 7'his is heft in a fat foil) and that in a llender and
poor one. Let not the ftories be lets than three feet difiant from each

S otherJ
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other, and let them be fo fonned,· that ·the upper branch be not in the
fame line with the lower; for the lower branch will rub againft, and
bruife the fruit-bearing vine-branch, which is let down from that, when

· it is budding, and will ftrike off its fruit.
But, whatever tree you £hall plant, you mull: not prune it the next

two years. Then afterwards, if the elm receives but very little growth,
the top of it muft be lopped off .in the {pring-time, before it lets fa,ll
or cafts its bark, 'hard by the fmall branch, which lhallappeaF to be the

·faireft; but this neverthelefs mull: be fo done, that you may leave above
it a fiump upon the trunk three-fourths of a foot long, to which the
faid branch may be bended, applied, and bound faft, and {q, being.
turned upwards, may afford a top to the tree. Then, after one year,
the frump muB: be cu(off, and the place fmoothed. But, if the tree

·have no fmall branch fit for this purpofe, it will. be enough, that nine
feet from the earth be left of it, and that the upper part be lopped off,
that fo the young rods which it (hall put forth, may be (ecure from the

·injury of the cattle. But, if it can be done, the tree muft be cut thro'
with one ftroke; but, if that cannot be done, it mull: be cut off with
a faw, and the wound fmoothed with a pruning-knife; and this wound
muft be covered with clay mixt with ftraw, that it may not be annoyed
by the fun or rains. After one or two years, when the {mall branches.
which are fprnng out of it, £hall have g6t firength, and thrive as they

·ought to do, it will be proper, that thofe which are fuperfluous be
lopped off, and that thofe, that are fit for your purpofc, be put upon
growing in a regular manner in the row. '

Whatever ehn !hall have thriven and come well forward from the
time it was fet, its uppermoft branches ought to be freed from knots
with a pruning-knife; but, if the fmall branches be ftrong, let them
be fo lopped off with the iron tool:r that you may leayc a {mall ftump
flicking out from the flock. Then, after the tree i~ waxen ftrong,
whatever can be'touched with the pruning-hook, muft be lopped off',.
and fmoothed fo &1', as that the wound or cut may not be applied to'
the body of the Plother. But it will be proper to 1hape a young elm
in this manner: In a fat place, eight feet from the earth mull be left
of it withOlit a branch, Of, in IIleagre land, {even feet. Then, above
the faid (pace, the tree muft be divided into three parts in its whole Cir
cumference; and let the fmall branches, which mull: be fet apart for
growth on ·the three fides, one to each fide, be affigned to the firft
flory, Then, three feet above that l other branches mull: be taken, and:
fet apart fOf growth; bl1t Co, that tBey may not be placed in the fame
line with thofe of the former fiory: and in ·the {amemanner muft the

, ,~ee be regularly adjufted to the verf t<>p. And, in lopping the tree, dlr~
mu~
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mull: be taken, tlvtt neither the tl~umbs, which are left of the rQds
which are IpppeP oft be ~de longer than they. ought to be, nor, on
the oth~r ~ci, tha~ they be [0 Jmoothed, as~ the trunk itfelf be
hurt, or have its bark peeled off j for that elm rejoices but very little,
which is firipped bate to the very body: and we mull: avoid making
two wounds jnto one, feeing the bark will not eafily cloCe upon, 3M
grow oyer, fuch a fear. But this tree requiteS perpetual culture, not
only carefully to difpofe and put into due order the things before-men
tioned, but alfo to dig round the ll:ock, and every other year either to
cut off with the knife, or bind faft up, and reftrain, every twig or leaf,
that lhall fprout ~t of it, left its thadow, "ying with that of the vine,
iliould"hurt it. Then, when the: tree is arrived at a confiderable age, it
n~uft be wounded lJear where a branch grows out of it, fo that therenuw
be a hole made ill it to the very pith, whereby there may be an outlet
to the water, which it has gathered in the upper part.

It is proper alfo to plant the viae, before the tree prevails and grows
altogether too {hong for it; but, if you marry a tender young elm, it
will endure a young vine; but, if you apply an old vine to it, it will kill its
hutbapd; fo it is proper, that the trees and vines be equal to each other
in age ~d ftrength. But, in order to marry' or couple the tree and the
vine together, there ougllt to be a trench made for the quickfet two feet
broad, and as many feet deep, in light earth; but, in heavy ground,
two feet and three-fourths of a foot, and fix, or at leaft five feet long:
but let this·be no leCs than the fpace of one foot and an half diftant from
the tree; for,· if you j~in it to the roots of the elm, the vine willll:rike
root but very indifferently, and, when it has taken hold, it will be op
pr~d by the growth of the tree. lVTake this trench in the autumn, if
your bufi~efs:will perQlit, that it may be macerated with the rains and
frofts. The~, about the vern~l Equinox, two vines muft be fet in the
trenche~ at the diftance of one t"oQt from e~h other, that they may
dQathe t~e elm .the .more quickly; ~d you muft take care, that they
be not planted either when the nort}) wiQtls blow, or when they are wet
whh dew, but Whc;l1 they are dry.

I order this particularly to bcobCerved, ~~ only in -planting vin~J

.but el~ alfo, and other· trees j and t~tJ when they are taken out of
thenurfery, one part 0f them be lIlflrked w.ith ruddle: which may
,pu t us iF! mind not to p4ce the trees qtherwife, than in the manner
they .ft~ ip the nurfrries; for it i& of .very great importance, that
they look to .that J>41't of thehea~ens, to w~ch they ~ve been aceu.
ilomed from their infancy. BLl-t, in .placc;a ~qofed to the fUD, where
the ~te o,fthe cI4:na~.is neither v.ery cold, DOr· too Qiny, both trees

and
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and vines .arc better planted in auwmnt .after the Equinox; but thefe
mull: be fo planted, that we may lay under them, to the depth of half
a foot, the uppermoft earth, which has been well broken and fubdued
with the plough, and fpread and open all their roots,. and dong them
after they are fet, as I am of opinion. If not fo, let us cover them with
well-wrought earth, and tread it down round the ll:ock of the plant.
The-vines mutl: be fet in the farthermoft part of the trench, .and their
finn-woad (+> firetehed along the trench, and erected to the tree) and
fenced with rails againft ~he injuries of cattle. But, in very hot places,
the plants muft be applied to the tree upon the north fide of it; in cold
pla£OS, upon the ioUth fide; in a temperate fiate of the climate, ei~r
upop the eaft or weft .fide, that. they may not eDdure the fun, or the
fuade, the whole day.
. Then Ce!f~s is of opinion, that, the next pruning-time, it is better
to forbear to make ufe of the pruning-knife; but that the young branches
or {hoots themfelves be twilled and wrapped round the tree, in the
maDner of a crown, that the part, that is bended, may put forth firm
w<>o<;l branches, of which, the following year, we may make the
ftrongeft the head of the vine. .But long experience has taught me,
~t it is much better to apply the pruning-knife to vines the very lidl:
fearon for pruning, and not .to fuffer them to grow buthy and wild
with fupedfuoos fprays. But I am alfo ofopinion, that that firm-wood
branch, which !hall be fet apart for growth, be curbed with the.pron
ing-knife as far as the fecond or third eye, that fo it may put forth the
ftronger fruit-bearing branches, which, as foon as they have reached to.
and taken hold of the firll: fiory of the tree, !hall, the next pruning, be
re!gUlarly dillribated among all the branches of it: otherwife they 1ball
be raifed up to the uppermoft flory, always leaving on~ firm-wood
branch, which, boiol applied to.the trunk, may look towards the top
of the tree.

And now a certain law is impofed by Hufbandmen upon the vine,
when it is confiituted and fet in iti place: moft of them croud the lower
ftaries of the tree with 6rm·wood branches, 'ha'Vihg only in \1ie\'JV ~

greater plerity of fruit, and a more eafy way of cultivating it. But they,
who have the goodncfs of the wine chiefly at heart, advante and raife

(4-) MII,";/I. The hard firm-woody part of the vine is fo called. Somerimd it ftgni.
lies ilny fhoot referved and fet apert for growth, in order to foml either an arm, or any
kffer hard branch, of the vine; 2nd it is oppofed' to~ ttl\det IhOOb, which are cO(
.tvty ill pruning, and are but of a ilioft duration. 1'~ m"'tfi" is commonly tbearm;
~, or htr'dened parf'of the vine, which puts forth the (mailer branches they call pili.
"';ltt. The author orders all the old fi'naH brallches, dO which the fr'fHc: of the 11ft year
Ai hug, te be cUt off; add young onea to be wblituteG ill thoi, pIKe.

the-
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the vine to the ~ppermofl: part~of the treece -As eVery firm-wood branch
fhall offer itfelf, fa they extend it to every branch of the tree that is
higheft. that the upper~ofi part of the vine may follow the uppermoft
part of the tree; that is, that the two extreme fruit-bearing branches
be applied to the trunk of the tree, which may look towards the top'
thereof; -and. according as eyety branch of it has gathered ftrength, it
may take the, burden of the vine upon itfelf. Upon branches of the
tree, that are fuller and thicker, let more fruit-bearing branches of the
vine be impofed, the one feparate from the other, and fewer upon thole
that are flenderer; and let the young tender vine be tied to the tree
with three different bindings; with one in the leg of the vine towards
the lower part of the tree, at the diftanceof four feet from the earth ;
with a fecond. which takes hold of the vine by its uppermo£l part OJ and
a third, which embraces the middle of the vine. The lowermoft bind
ing. mull: not be put upon it, when it impairs the firength of the vine i
neverthelefs fometimes it is reckoned neceffary (5), when either the
tree has all its branches lopped off, or when the vine, growing too
thong, fpreads itfdf beyond its bounds, -and is growing luxuriant.

What is' further nece1fary with re(peCl: to pruning, is as follows; that
the old fnUt-bearing branches, upon which the laft year's fruit did .hang,
be all cut off, and taken away, and new ones .fet apart for bearing fruit
in -the room of thofe that are lopped off, after you have pared away
every-where round them the tendrils and nephews that have (prong out
of them; and, if the vine be in a very thriving condition, let the ut
moll: fruit-bearing branches rather be precipitated (6) over the -tops of
the branches of the elm; if the vine be Gender, tho{e that are next to
the ftock ~ if it be middling, then let the{e that are in the middle be
precipitated; becaufe the uppermoft branch of the viae brings 100ft
fruit; that which is next to the fiock, does leaft exhauft and extenu
ate the vine.

(~) 7'01'IIS ;milS '""If"'ills. There is agreat variety in the readings of tbis renreoce, which
it is needlefs to repeat. The correCl:ion made by G,/_,..s feerns tbe molt pro~ w~
<lor"", i""",~ 11011 '/Ort,t, 111D11im vir,s viti 1llii1flil, ;"t"... tll1lU1l 1IIeeffllTilll; but
the meaning of the author is fo evident, that there needs no alteration of his words, except
warranted by good autbority. His meaning is, that the lowermoll binding is to be put upon
it, when it is in order to ldfen the ftrength of the vine; which is necetfary when it grows too
luxuriant, or when the tree is fo lopped, that it has no branches to fupporr the vine,

(6) Prllcipitrr, ,.t,.. To precipitate a young fruit-bcaring branch, 62Difies to twift
or writhe it gently, and turD it downwards, and bind it to the hard part of tbe vine. Thile.,. adviCe. tgainft, tllP. 32.. tll'O,tO _ 'IIit,,,, prIlCipit,S; but our author advifes to do it,
when the vine isgrown liigber than the tree that fupports it, and only in the cnrcmebJ'IDcbcG
and fays, that, when it is precipitated, tho' it draws lefs nouriOuDeot from the vine, )'Ct it
N~bouodsin fruit. Sometimes tbefe precipitated, braocbes were tied to the tree ill me
haM parr, and then they mull almoft wholly bang down; fometimcl thef were tied ill
4J.c tenderpart, IDd tben tbey did baDg down but a very little.
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. But it is of great advantage to the vines to unbind them e:very year;

for they are both more conveniently freed from knots. and they are
refrefued when they are bound in another place, and they are the lef5
hurt,and grow and recover ftrength the better. And it is proper, that
th~ fruit-bearing branches themfelves be fo placed upon the feveral fioriea
of the tree, th~t they may hang down tied from the third or fourth
eye, and that they be not bound too hard, left the (pray be cut with
the willow. But, if the fiory or divifion ·of the tree be at fo great a
diftance, that the firm-wood branch cannot be very conveniently brought
up to it, having bound the fruit-bearing branch itfe1f faft to the vine,
we will bind it again above the third eye. We direCl: this to be done
for this reafon, becaufe that part of the fruit-bearing branch, which is
precipitated, is c10athed with fruit; but that which, being tied with a
band to the vine, ~nds upward. affords finn-wood' branches the year
following. .. . ' .

But of the young fruit- bearing branches themfelves there are two
{orts; one whiSh comes forth out of the hard part of the vine, which
they call a leaf-bearing fhoot, becaufe the firfi year, for the moft part.
it brings' a leaf without fruit. .The other is that which is procreated of
a frui t-bearing branch ofone year old, which they call a fruauary ]hoot, .
becaufe it forthwith produces fruit; of which fort that we may always
have plenty in our vineyard, the parts of the fruit-bearing branch muO:
be bound as Ear as three eyes, that whatever is below the band may put
forth firm-wood branches. Then afterwards, when the vine is grown
up, and advanced in years and ftrength, the long rods, or you~gbranches,
muft be conveyed to every tree that is next to them; and, after two
years, it is proper to cut them all off' together, and to tranfmit or carry
over others that are younger; for, when they grow old, they weary the.
vine. Sometimes alfo, when a vine cannot compafs and take up the
whole tree, it has been ufual to bend a part of it downwards, and im
merge it into the earth, and to raife up two or three layers again to the
fame tree, that, being furrounded with feveral vines, it 'may be the
more fpeediIy.doarhed.

. _ A leaf-IJearing Jhoot, growing out of the hard part of a young vine,
~uft not be preferved and left upon it, unlefs it is (prong out of a ne
celfary place, that it may marry a branch that is a widower. Leaf
bearing ilioots, that fpring out of old vines, and in a proper place, are
nfeful, and moft of them, when they ~re cut to the third eye, are pre
rerved, and fet apart for bearing feuit with very goOd fuccefs; foe the
enfuing year they put forth firm-wood in abundance. But whatever
leaf-bearing £hoot, growing out of a good place of tho vine, is broken,

H h either
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either in the prtining or bending, oaght DOt to be taken clean away,
provided it have any eyes, bcaufe the next year it will produce nen a
il:ronger firm-wood branch from one eye. Thole are called precipitated
fruit-bearing branches, which, being (prang out of rods of one year old,
:are made faft with a bend in the hard part of the Tine. There bring .ery_
much froit j but they hurt the mother .ery much: therefore a fruit..
bearing branch muft not be precipitated, except from the extreme
branches, or if the 'line bas fUnDOWltcd the top of the trce. But if, ne
vcrthelefs, any perfOn has a mind to fet apart fur growth this kind of
fuoot for the benefit of its fruit, let him writhe or twift the fruit.,.bear
ing branch; then let him bind it faft, and precipitate it j for both be..
hiM the place which you have twified will it put forth thriving firm
wood, and, when it is precipitated, it will attrad: lcfs ftrength to itfelf,
altho' it may be;lr fruit in great abundance: bot a braACh that is preci
pitated muft not be Cuffered to continue above one year.
. There is anotbc~ fort ofa young fruit-bearing branch, which fprings

out of the tcmdcr part of the vine, and, being made faft with a band in
the: 1lCndcr part of the vine, hangs down from it (we call it a firm
Wood branch). It produces both very good fruit, and new {hoots. And
now, if, out of one head, two roda be prcferved, and ret apart for
fruit, oeverthe1efs both of them are termed fDUl'g jinll-'WOod; for I have
abO"fe taught you what ftrength a leaf-bearing {hoot growing out of the
flock of the vine has. The r:bDps-fhoot (7) is that which {prings out of
_Uac middle, betwcren two arms of the vine, as it werc, In a fork. I
haft found by experience, that this is the very worft fuoot of all, be
caefc it does not bear fruit, and weakens both the arms of the vine,
between which it is fprong up; therefore it muft be taken away_

Mofi: people have faHly believed, that a ftrong and luxuriant vine
would become more fertile, if it were loaded with many young branches,
f.e.t apart for growth, and bearing of fruit; for the more rods it haaJ the
more leaf-bearing {hoots it produces; and, when it has covered itfelf
with many leaves, it cafts its bloffoms the worfe, and contains both the
fogs and the dews the longer, and lofes all its grapes. Therefore my
opini,on is to feparate and diYide a ftrong vine into boughs, and to dira
diate and fpread it, by carrying its young branches to other trees, that

(7) P••s~1IfM," is • you. bnnch, that grow out in the middle between two arDU
of the vine, aJI it were, in a fork. This branch the author adviks to ew: away immedi
itdy, be'Clufe it weakens the vine; bur, if it has already weakened one of lhe artJU,- he ad
afd to proferve ir, aDd to fubftifute it iii tbe room of that which II decayed. You may
Me wh}' u. is 10 gllcd, Ii•. iv. NIJ· 2+

grow

J
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grow next to it (8), and to precipitate the reft of the frult-bearing
{hoots; and, if it becomes tao luxuriant, to leave the firm-wood
branches loofe, and, by that method, make the vine more fertile. But
as a thick, clofe plantation of trees, with vines upon them, is commend
able, both for its fruit, and for its beautiful appearance, fa when, with
old age, it grows thin, it is equally unprofitable, and diCagreeable t<J
the eye. To prevent this, it is thebufmefs of a diligent Mafier of a
family to remove the very firft tree, that is decayed with old age, 'afld
to plant a yoonl one in its place, and fupply and fill np the vacancies
of the vines, not fa much with quickfets, (tho' he may have where
withal to do it) as with layers from the neighbourhood, which is far
better; the ~anDer and method of both which is very like to that we
ha.v-e already delivered and taught you. And tbeCe dire6lions concern
ing ItlliUm plantations of trees for !upporting vines, which we have
given, are fufficient. . '

C HAP. VII.

Of Gallic PlaNtat;QnI of Trees fir jupport;ng Pines.

T HERE is another fort of plantation of trees ufed in Gardfor {up:.
. porting vines, which is called rMmftlf;1UII1I, ,that requires a low
tree, which does pot prodoce many leaves; for which bufiDds the po~
lar-tree feems the fitteft. This tree is very like the cornel-tree J yea,
the cornel-tree alfo, the horn-beam, and the mountain-alb, and fome
times alCo the willowJ is plantedby moft people far thiJ ¥Cry pur-pofe I
but the willow muft not be planted, except in watery places, where
other trees with difficulty take root, beal¥fo it hurts the tafte of the
wine. The elm-tree alfo may be fo ol:dered, that it may have its top
cut off while it is yet tender and yo~,. that it may Qt exceed the

(8) Traau is a rod of a vine, carried from the tree wJticb ruppon•. it,. to another at
fame diA;aw:e from it, and if eid¥t tied fO that tree,. ell" .to a. branch of ttac"vine, wbidt
grows upon the fame. This is done wben a uee cannot wppon all tbebranclscs of its own
"ine. Tbele twanches, as Vllrro fays, lib. I. CI'p. S. were by fome called rll11lp;, pcrh~
becaufe ll¥:y ~CIIl: brok~ as it were, .or ~ed from "the Vine and. tree Qn wbic.1i they
grew, and carried to another tree. Tbey may be called pill/h.tl vitus. A plantation of
low treeS for fupporting fuch vines was called r.",/'Oli.""" probably becaufe they made ufe
of them for tbofe plaOicd :vices, wbiclubey calJad·II:"'; yet, fl'GCb tIac .ccoanc oUr IU
~ gim Qf this rll.#"1I111, there is realOn to think, that dlii fort of p1aadlrioe wu fo
calJed from cheir breakmg off the tops of tbe youngu~ illo. ·to prcmIt theirgaw~
ins toO high. ;

H h z· height
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height offifteen feet; for I have obferved the rumpotinum, or a planta
tion of dwarf-trees for fupporting of vines, commonly fo ordered, that
the fiories were contrived, in dry and hilly places, about eight feet, and,
in flat and oufy lands, about twelve feet from the ground. But, for the
moll: parr, that tree- is divided into three boughs, upon each of which,
from both fides, feveral arms are fet apart for growth. Then almoft all
the rods are pared' off them at the time when the vine is pruned, that
they rnay not form a iliade.

If there is no corn fown among thofe dwarf trees, they leave fpaces
of twenty feet between them on bOth fides; but, if people are fond of'
having a crop ofcorn, they leave forty feet on one fide, and twenty on

, the other. As to all other things, they are managed and carried on
here in the fame manner, as in Italian plantations of trees for fupport..
ing vines; 'Viz. the vines are fet in long trenches; they are taken carc
of, and dretred with the fame diligence, and divided into boughs; and
new vine..branches are brought over every year from the neighbouring
vees, and tied together, and the old ones are cut off. If a young
branch of a vine, that is extended and carried from one tree, does not
reach to that which is brought from another, let them be tied with a
rod put between them. Then, when the fruit iliall prefs them down
wards with its weight, let props be put u!lder them .to fupport them.
But this kind of plantation for, fupporting vines, and all other trees
whatfoever, the deeper the ground is plowed and digged round them,
the greater abundance of fruit they produce; but, whether it may ~
expedient for a Mafter,of a family to make them, the culture of them.
teaches him. '

C HAP. VIII.

Of the jevera/ Kinds oj Olive-trees (I).

N Everthelefs the culture of every kind of tree is more fimple than
. that ofvines ;l1nd, of all fiems, the olive-tree, which is the chief

Of aU trees, requires the leaft.expence by far; ,for, altho.' it does not
bring

, (I) P/i7I, tells us, that the culture ef the olive-tree wu not introduced very early into
It.l,; and that ""'/1'"'' affirmed, tbat, in the reign of T"rfll;";., Prifl." in the year of
abe city 183. thero was not an oJive-tree either in It"'" SP";'" or .Aft;,.; but that, in his
time, ~ way of ,ultiva~Dg it WII ~ well ~P, tlia~ it bad patfcd the Alp, and .got

JDt~
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bring fruit conftantly every -ye~r, but aimoft every other year, never~
thelels there is very great account to be made of it) becaufe it isfupported
with very flight culture; and, when it does not array itfelf either witli
bloffoms or fruit) it fcarcely requires any' expenee; but, if any charges
are beftowed upon it, it thereupon multiplies its fruit. When neglected
-for feveral years, it does not decay, as the vine; and, even in that very
time alfo, it yields fomething, notwithfianding, t.o the Mafterof the
family; and, when culture is beftowed upon it, in one year it is reco:-
vered. Wherefore alfo we' have thought it proper to give directions
carefully com;erning the culture of this kind of tree. ' -.

I believe there are many kinds of.olive-trees, as there are' of vines;
but only te~ of them have cotne.tomYknowledge, the Paufion (1), the
.dlgion (3), the Licinion (+), the Strgian (5), the Nevian, theCulmt
Ilion (6), the Orchis (7), the royal olive-tret (8), the circites (9), and

'the:

into Gol, and the middle of Spain; and that they planted' it in 'Durferies; and, the YClf
after they rranfplanted it, the~ received fruit of ir. . . . . .

CoI.Tlltlla memioRS ten difJerent furts of olive-trees. YirU/ mentions only rhree forr".
tbe orchitis, the raJius, and tbe/a.JiIl. PP-J mentions fome (orts, which our autbor takes·
no notice of. None of the ruO:ic writers give us any exaCt: defcription of the difThrent cba..
raaers of all thefe trees, fo as to enable one to difiinguith them. They do little more than,
mention. them b1 their names, as being then very well known; and their' chief bUUnds',
was to reach how to cultivate them.

The olives, as many other fruit-trees, rook their Bames; Cometimes from the' country·
wbere they 6rft were known ro grow, and from which they were brouglit into Itllly; o~'

from tbe perCon, who firO: brougbt them out of Ajia·or Grtl(t', and firft cultivated-and im..
proved them; and thefe names give little or no knowledge of t~e tree;. Others ,of tbepl'
have their names from fome dHtinguilhing quality of tbeJruit, lhape, or colour; as may be'
feen in thore different Corrs mentioned by our author, of- which there are (everal, whofe'
diO:inguiiliing charaCt:ers we know norhingof.. . , :

('2.) P""fill. Virgil (eems to in/inuate, ~at the berl'1 of this-Is bitterer thta that of other
fbrrsofollve-trees; and PI;1I] (ays, tbat they have moO: fle/h upon them, and', be~-very'.
tender, fall fooneft to tbe ground; as do- alfo thofe of the orch'l1/i and "rIlJitis; I["'ortlS'
fays, that it is very proper for green anii (weet oil. But I (uppofe the rearon be a{flgtls"
why it is called p.*jt4r'will not give any great (arisfaction, if.oJpalfJrilt.r,.i. e. t'l1I"t.,.;.
for they were all bruifed, in order to expreli the oil out of tbem;

(3) Alg;IUI". Whther this is fo caUed becauCc it ripens withtbe cold weatber, and does.
not {uffer by it, or from the name of lOme perfon or place, I know not.

(+) Licima1l. This olive has its name from the perron who fint, brougbt it-into Itlllf"
and cultivated it. It is a calloui fruit, of a fma1l67.e, lare in ripening, refift~ moifture,·and.
y~dds an excellent oil, and the bell. both·for eating'and ointmentS.

(5) Sergia_. Tbis probably has irs name from S"'gi*s O,..,t•. Oar author, l;"~ viii. c. 16:
~akes mention of. two ~amous Rom..,", S~rg;.s C»IIt", and Licini.s M.,.t1Ja; Perhaps theY.'
Jiltroduced thefe two ohve-rrees laft-menrlOned;

(6) C"lmi1ltll, by Pli7l] called c01ll",i.i."", 1;y C6Itr, colmmi"",,; and by P'4irro, co/m;tIi4~
Thefe three above-mentioned ~re all calIoos aDd (mall, and therefore lhe moifture makes no,
imprefrKm upon them. Tbey begin to grow black in the month of Ftlmm,], when the'
weftern winds begin to blow. Pli_] fays, lhat thefe callous olives yield the moll oil; and!
that ic is a common error to think, thac the largeLl.oIives yield the moft; for ther eafilti
,dmi~ the. moifturcJ ~~'h makeI them fwc1lJ and 6l1I them with leer.
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tbe'myrtle olive (10) j of all which the berry of the Paujkm is the
'fweeteil:, and that of the royal the moil: beautiful, which is rather fit
for food, than for oil. Neverthelefs.the oil of the PMlfian is of am ex
cellent tade, while it is green; but it [poils when it is long kept. The

. Orchis alfo, and the Radius, are bette~ gathered for food, than for liquor.
The Licinian gives the heft oil, and the Sergia1l the moll; j and, for the
~oft part, all the lar~er olives are fi.tter for eating, and the lc£fer Jor
oIt. None of thefe klRds endures ather an exceffive hot, or a cold

, 'conftitution of the climate: therefore, in ver.y hot places, it rejoices in
the north fide of a hill; and, in lwt, on the {oath fide. But it neither
loves low .place.~ nor fuch as very high; but rather {mall hills, fuch
as we fee thore. of the $&biTJes in Italy, or in ~ whole province of
'Bt11.tica.
. Moft people think, that this tree either does not live, or at laft i5
not fertile, 'beyond fixty miles from the {ea; but, in {orne places, it
thrives very well. The:: Paujian bears the heats beft, the SergUza the
rold. The fitteft kind of earth for olives is that which has gravel under
it, if chalk, mixed with coarfe fand, be placed above it. The foil,
wheN: there is fat coarfe fand, is not lefs efi:eemed j but a denfer earth
a.lfo, ifit be moUl: and rich, receives and entertains this tree very com
modiou1ly. That, which is wholly chalk, ~ufi: be rejeCl:ed, and much
more that alfo, which is full of [prings of water, and wherein an ouG.
nefs always remains. Land, that is lean, with coar{e [and, and bare
gravel, is unfriendly to it; for, tho' it does not intirely die 'in this kind
of foil, neverthelefs it never recovers fi:rength: yet it may be pIan&cd
in corn-land, where either the arbute or flrawberry-tree, or the ever
green oak-tree, have flood j for the common oak, even when it is cut
down, leaves roots that are hurtful to the olive-yard, the paifon of
which kills the olive. But thefe thing,s I had to fay to you in general

(7) Or&hiJ, Orchil", OTdnJis. In lOme editions of Y'trgil, and in 1ft/or.t, it is calle4 •
OrchllJes. The orft termination comers ncar.e/l to the ,Grerk word from which it has itS
tlame, ~ .8,rflJUII., and fume Olher authors fay, GO:'II, t~(iicJtII, from the refemblancc theJ
bear to the tefticles, per~ bQdl in _ir ~e, aod hanging in pairs upon their petUcle:
Pli7fJ rays~ li,b. x.v.c.. 3. thaJ it yields tbClllofl: Oil.

(8) ~,gi.40 the royal olive, (Q oaUed from its cxceUent qualiMes, or rather from its flU)
from which, by fome, there olives WCle called "'.jori1U6. They were the largeR: of allj

IOd had chI! moLl flelh; but yjcldcd the lcaft juice. ,
(9) Circites is tb.e f~ wit~~ and by Ifi-IIS there are called "lldioLe, .as he rays~

~rJ Ifll%blongil flmt m"'0"111 "llIiiorll11J. It u probable, thlt they were fo called, becauCe
t\ley "".ere fomewbat like a weaver's ihLltde, fmaU at each end, and thick in the QliddJe..
Strvitll alfo fays, chat tbe)! W4~:fo c,alled from tbeir long thapc:. J'ir, gm$' ii. Ss· ~It",ra
",,/jlll t,,.·torViS. . -
. (10) M¥rwuJea, ·t~·Alfrde ali.T~ foca1W frolP the rc!cmblanceit bears to tbe myrtle-

t',rec, or fume like.w:fa -is tbcir bcr.riIJ. ' .
1 con~'
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concerning: this tree' or every kind. Now I thall particularly defcribe 'i~~
anlturc. . .' . "

, ,
, . ( I' ,. t , , t
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C HAP. IX,

Ofmtll«ng Nurferies for Olive-ya,-dJ.

LET a nurfery for an olive-yard be ptepared in a free air, in land
indift"erently ftrong, but' juioy J in a foil neither denfe nor loofe,

yeti tathu in that which is Q)pe1t. Thi9 kihd of earth 19 atmbO: black"
which when you have paftinated three fedt deep, .and: furrounded with,
a deep ditch, that cattle may have no a<!:cefs to it, give it leave to fer•

. ment. Then take offfrom the trcesthe young, tlU, and tait- branches,
and fwh as are the moil: fcrtil~, a.nd which your hand can {pan, whetl
it takes hold of them (that is, about the thicknefs b~ the handle of a.ny
thing); and from thefe cut off the' very frdhef\: cuttings, fa as yon nray.
mt hurt either the bark) nor,any other part, except where the raw
thall hate cut through: and this is eafily done) if you firft make a.
forked pieee of wood to faw them upon, and cover with hay Ol" .fbaw
that patt, which you are going to tnt the branch upon, that the- aIt..
~ngs, which are placed opon it l may lie (oftly) and be cut without'
hurting the bark. Then let the cuttings be cut off with the fawa foot·
and an half long, and let their wounds be fmoothed at both cnds with'
a pruning-knife) and let them be marked with ted lead, that to they
may be fet into the ground, aftetr ,the fame manner as the branch !toad
upon the tree, looking with it'S lower part to' the earth,. and with its.
top to the heavens J fOf,. if it be put under..ground inverted~ it will with
difficulty ftrike root) and, when it halt recovered' itfelf) and got ftrengtb,
it will be barren for ever. But you muft <lauD the heads and the lower
pe.trts of the cuttings with dung mixt with allies, and fo immerge them
wholly, that fo the rotten or loofe cru'mbling earth may come over'
them four fingers deep. Btlt they are put under-ground with two marks
or indexes on each fide of them. Thefe may be taken from any tree,
and placed at a fmall diftance hard by them, and tied together with a
ftring'in the uppermoft parr, that they may not, when ftanding by
themfelycs, be eafily thrO'tVu down. It is good to do this, becaufe of
the ignoranc¢ of the Di~Cr9f that, "hen- you {ball dired: your nurfery
to be cultivated, either witb fpadeJ, hoe9, or farcIes, the cuttings) which
you have fe_t) may n~ be hutt~ '.' "

Some
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Some think it better to fonn their nurfery with eyes, and to difpofe

-<>f fet them in like manner regularly upon a line marked out with a
<:ord; but both the one and the other ought to be planted after the
vernal Equinox,. and the nur{ery ought to be very frequently hoed the
nrft year. The next and following years, now when the fmall roots
'Of the plants have gathered fireugth, it ought to, be cultivated with
{pades ; bu~ it will be proper to abftain from pruning for two yea~, and '
that the thIrd yeat two fmall branches be left upon eac~ plant, and the
nurfery frequently hoed. The fourth year the weakeil: of th~ two
branches muil: be .cu.t oif. The little trees; being' thus cultivated, are
fit, the fifth year, to be tranfplantCd. But, in lands that are dry, and
not at all oufy, the plants are beft fet in the olive-yards in autumn; but,
in fuch lands as are .rich and moift, in the fpring-time, a little before-'
~bey bud. And trenches of four feet are prepared for them a year
before: Br, if fo much time is not' allowed them, let thaw be burnt
in the trenches, that the fire may make them loofe and crumbling,
which the {un 3Jld the hoar-frail: ought to have done.
. In ground that is fat, and fit for corn, the leail: fpace between the

I 'tows ought to be fixty feet on one fide, and forty on the other; but
in that which is lean, and not fit. for corn, twenty-five feet. But it is
proper, that the rows be direCted and turned towards the weft, that
they may be refreDled with the fummer breezes blowing freely through
them. But the little trees themfelves may be tranfplanted in this man
ner: Before you pull up the little tree, mark with vermilion that part
afit, which looks to the {outh, that it may be fet in the fame manner
it was in the nurfery; then that the fpace of one foot be left to the
little tree all round it, and fa the plant be digged up with its own turf;
~nd, that the faid turf may not fall into pieces in taking it out, you
muil: weave fmall twigs of rods, and join them to one another, and
apply them to the lump of earth that is taken out, and bind it fa with
the twigs, that the earth, being prefied faft together, may~ kept, as
it were, iliut up clofe within them. Then, having digged up the
lower part, you muil: move the Jump gently, and bind it with the rods,
which you h~ve put under it, and, fa carry the plant from the one place
to the other. And, before you fet it, you muft dig the bottom of the
trench with hoes: then put earth into it, which has been well wrought
and broken with the plough, (providedneverthe1efs, that t~e upper
ground be fat) and fa ftrew feeds Qf barley under it; and, if there be
water ftanding ia the trenches, it muft be all drawn out before the
trees be put down into them. Then you muft throw fmall frones into
,them, or gravel mixt with fat earth i and, after the plants are fet, the
, fides

1
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lIdes of the trench mufr be pared all round,' ~nd lome dongpuf in be.
twe.e~ them. But if it does not fuit 'to remove the plant with its own
earth, then it is heft to ftrip the £lock of all its twigs and leaves, and,
b~ving fmoothed its wounds, and daubed them with dung and aChes, ttt
fet it in the trench or furrow. '"
. ~ut a trunk or fiock, which is as thick as· one's arm, is fitter for

'trartfplanting; alfo that which is of a much larger and ftronger growth.
'may be tranfpllmted, which it is proper lhould be fo fe,t, that if it be
in no danger from the cattle, very little may appear above the trench j

for it thrives the better, and puts forth its leaves more joyfully. Ne
'Yerthelefs, if the incurtion of cattle cannot be otherwife prevented,
the flock mull: be placed higher, that it may be fecure, from the injury
of the cattle. Alfothe plants muft be watered, when .droughts come
on, and they muft not be touched with a knife till two years are ex~

pired. And they oright to be' fo lopped at lirft, that the tingle ftalk
~r fiem may exceed the depth of the greateft trench (l)~ that after
wards, iR ploughing, the ox may 110t .hurt his haunches~ or any other'
part of his body. '. :, ' .' ;
., It is alfo heft to fence the plants all round with pa~es, ,when they
are firft planted, and then to divide the olive-yard, 'now it is conlli..
tuted and finiChed, into two parts, which may be c10athed with fruit
every other year 'by turns. For the olive..tree does not pradu,co fruit
in great plenty, two years fucceffively'. When the land tliat lies undet
it is not fawn, the tree puts forth fmall.thoots ; Y/henit is replenilbed
with feeds, it brings forth fruit: fo the elive-yard, being thus divided..
brings an equal income every year. 'But it ought tobe plowed twice'
every year at Jeaft, and digged deep an round with hoes. For, afret.
the Solfiice, when the earth gapes with the fervent heats, care mult
be taken, that the fun may not penetratethro' the chinks to the rootI
of the trees. After d~e autumnal Equinox,. the trees mud be fo ~~
laqueated, that, if the olive-tree be upon a. declivity, .furrows may ~,

drawn from the higher part, which'may convey the muddy water tq
the frock'of the tree, Then all the young fuoots, fpllltlg out of. the
lower part of the tree, mun be extir~ted yearly, and· every third y~
the olive-trees muil: be nourifhed WIth dung (J) ; and the olive-yard

. muft

. (1) 8;",pl')t flU.t .1titruli1tnl ./lni ["tn, t)#(,tIM. Gtf.,., is of opinion, tbat it
ought to be bfJ'rlis inftead of [crobit, which is DOC improbable; and then the meaning-of
the lIuthor is, that the ftem ought to be higher tban tbe bighe1l: ox, that he may 001: hurt
'bis- haunch in plowing, . '. . .' . .'. '.'

(2) A, tmio 'l'I(}lI"~ ft",,, 'CJ~/. TIlls fentence (,elm to be Imperfect ; fom~thlilg or
,~er, wherewith tbe olive-tree was Dourilhed, is wanting; probably, it is .tind(II, 'the
,•. 1 i lees
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muir be -~d in the farne manner I propgled in-the fecond .book.
'Ncycrthelefs, care·UlIJ(l be taken of the corns. . (

But if you have only the doing fervice to the trees themfelves, which I
you have planted, in view, fix pounds of goats dung,.and a lingle mo-
Jius of dry .dung (3), or one congius of l~ ofoil, ollght to be thrown
into the- roots ofeach of tbenl"in a-utumn, that the dung being throughly
mixed with it, it may warm the roots of the olivo-tree in winter. Lees
of oil muft be ~Qred into them when they are firQng~ and in a thriv-
ing condition; for if worms, or other animals, have got into them,
ducing .winter, they are killed by this medicament. Alia for the moil
part, both in dry and lYloift places, trees are infefted with ffif)fs; and,
un1efs yOll cut it off with an iron tool, the -olive-tree will neither pro-
duce fruit nor la.ves in abundance. Moreover, the olive-yard mull:
be pruned al{o, after fcveral years intermiffiQn: foe it is proper to
remcnWer the old proverb, 'l1NIt be 'Who plows his oIi'IJe-yara, IlJls

!f7Jit j be tut du1Jgr it, 6tgs mzd i"treilu it j Imt be 'Who ItJps it~forca

it. .Neftrthelefs, it will be fufficient to do this ev{;ry eighth year~ left
the fruit-bearing branches be cut off from time to time.

It often' happens alfo, that, tho' the trees thriye mighty well, yet
they p-oduce no fruit. It is proper, that there be bored with a Ga/lj~
aug4'~ ad fo a green pft,ot flipof' a wad olive-tree be put into the
hole j thua the tree, 'beiot; as it were impregn~d with fruUful feed,
lMannea more fetrtile. But ata>, without la.Jiog open the. toots, it mult
be atUfted with lees~ oil, whetein ther~ iii no talt, aDd with hogs-ftale :
01' cur own old urine~ of both which a <:el'tain quantity is ob£erved.
For one urn of it will be abundantly enough far che greatell tree, if
k be mixed with w8mr. Alfo, thro' the b&dDefs of the foil, .oli~trees

.•• to deny. their fruit; which thing we may dwi remedy': We muft
abJaqucatc then' ury: deep. au l'OIJOCi s then we mofi: put more or lea
lime round· them, according to ae bignefs ef the tr=; but the l~
kc FeC!lIircs a ~s of iL If this r~y has no etfeCl, we mull:
have ROOUlfc to ingraftiug as the only refuge. But after what manner
tho olivo.trec mud be iDgraftcd, _we iball afterwa.rds declare. S0me
times alro, in' an oliv~trce, .one braDch thrivGS fomewhat better. thaD.
the rea J and. uole{SyOll cut this off, the whole tree wi11languilh. What
lias been thus far faid concerning olive-yards, is fufficient. It remains

len ofoiJ; wbicb, in otber places, lMJJ' aotlJor, • Ckl V.,..·.t &JINlMs, rccommcod~
IS of very grea! benefic to oJive-rrees.

(J) f"lI.tlilll, who borrowa moft things from c.r...o", wbeP (peakMlg of cbiJ Irtido,
.infttad of I",,,i, ~ti, u ill C,InI,II., bas r;1Itri, ""Jii Ji",.1i, I .-", of .aaa 11)

ad1 oftbcm. .

to
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to give fome account of the way of managing .pomiferoos trees, con·
cerning which we iliall giYe directions in what follows.

•

C HAP. X.

Of pomiferous rrees.

YOU muil: indofe and fence all round the place for an orchard, 'be
fore you fet the pl~ts, either with walls, or an hedge, or with

• {teep ditch, that it may refufe a paBage not only to cattle, but alfa
to men: becaufe if their ~ops be often bandled by men, or gnawn and
browfed by the cattle, the p1aJ1ts can never arrive at their due growth.
But it is neceffary to range the trees according to their feveral kinds J
and efpeeially that the weak be not opprefi'ed by the ftronger, becaufe
it is neither equal to it in ftrength nor bignefs, and it grows up in an
unequal fpace of time. Earth that is fit for vines, i6 alfo proper for
trees. Dig the trench one year before you refolve to fet your plants J

fo it will be macerated with the fun and the rains; and what you fet
in it will foon take root. Bat if you have a mind both to make the
trench. and plant the ,trees, the fame year, dig the trenches two
months before at leaLl, and afterwards warm them by burning ftraw
in them; and the broader and ~ore open you iball make them, tb,
better and the greater plenty of fruit you (hall gather. But let the
trench be made like an oven or furnace, the bottom of which is wider
than the upper part, that the rqots may be at more liberty to ,extend
themfelvcs on every fide, and that l<;fs cold in winter, and lefs heat in .
{ummer, may penetrate thro' its narrow mouth land alfo, that in
fioping places the earth, which is gathered into it, may not be walhe4
away by the rains.

Plant the trees thin,an4 at a confiderable diftance, that when they
-grow, they may have fpaee wherein they may extend their branch4s ;
iOr, if you plant them thick, '0I,l Call neither (ow any thiog be~
them, neither will they themfelves be fruitful, unltfs you' pull up
fome of them here-and-there, .and thin them. Therefore it is proper
to leave forty, or at leaft thirty feet between the rows. _ Chufe and
gather the plants as thick at leaft as the handle of a prong, {haight,

. fmooth, tall, without blotches or gathes, apd with the bark found
and intire.· Thefe will take ·root well and fpeedily. If you take
them off from old branches, chufe them of thofe alfo which bring
. liz - .gooa
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good fruit, and in great plenty, every year; and rather thofe which are
expofed to the {un, than thofe which are inclofed, and iurrounded with
lhades, branches, and other plants. But, before you tranfplant the little
trees, obferve what winds they were before expotedto; and afterwards
put to your hands, that y-ou may tranfplant them from a floping and
dry land to that which is moiir. Plant that which is three-forked
preferably to any other: let it ftand three feet _.above-ground at leaft. ,
If you have a mind to place two or three little trees together in the
fame trench, take care tha,t they touch not one another j becaufe by
mutual contaa: they will either rot together, or perilh by the worms:
When you fet the plants, put down into the bottom of the trench,
both on the right and left, bundles of fprays, of the thicknefs of one',
arm, fo as they may appear a little above the ground j ,by which you
may with little la1?oor adminifter and convey water to their roots in
Cummer.
. Plant trees and plants of trees with' roots in autumn, that is, about
the· firft and fifteenth of 08olJer: in the beginning of the (pring fet
them before the trees put forth their buds (I). And, that the moth·
worm may not be troublefome to fig-tree-plants, put down into the
bottom of the ditch a cutting of the maftich-tree, with its top inverted.
Plant not the fig-tree during the colds: it loves places expofed to the
fun, that are full of fmall frones, and gravelly, and fometimcs it loves
rocky places. This kind of tree foon grows {hong, if you make the
trenches large, open, and wide. The feveral kinds of fig-trees, tho'
they differ, and are unlike, in their taae, habit, form, and make, are
planted after one manner, but with due regard to the difference or
land. In cold and watery pla~, plant the early-ripe ~g.trees in autumn;

. that you may gather the frolt off' them before the rams come on. Plane'
winter fig-trees in warm places: but if you £hall have a mifld to make
1l fig-tree late in ripening, tho' it is not fo .naturally, then 1hake off
its unri~ figs, or the fruit which it firfr produces, it will again pro
'duce a fecond fruit, which it will defer ripening till winter. Some
times alfo it is an advantage to cut off' with a knife the uppermoft top'
of the fig-tree) after they have begun to put forth their leaves: fo the

. (I) .A,"rtS oM fn1lhl" """ r:JUJicihn ",,11111111D ftritt1; pri~ _'lJtrt, ,,"ft'l... gtr,.;,m,t
~rlHwts, tkponitD. PI1IUJtrA thinks that this feotenee is imperfeCt, and thac it is nOl: to be.
underftOod, tbat treesfhould be plaoted io the fpringz but cuttings and branches, as appears
by the author'. book M II,Hrib.s; and cherefore '''/tlU and rtnm/s ought to be put before
..,.,. O.dJea are for pu!ting .lttrllS before -vw'l and, aa Gtf1UTtIS fays, it is very likelv»
that the authorJ in~ Iaft pc.\iod of the~e, (peaks ~r-, Dtb~~ ki7HI 'i"".ts wit»' ~
'11' mts.

trec:e

1
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trees become firmer,' and more fertile; and it will always be' proper, as
foon as tho. fig~trees £hall have~gun to put forth.leaves, to dilnt~ and'
difiolve okrc in,lees of oil, and pour it with human dung about their,
roots. This makes the fruit more plentiful, and the fluffing and pulp
of the fig fuller and better., But we muft chiefly .plant the Livia" (1),.
African, Chalcidion (3), L)'dia" (+),Callijlruthian (5), 'Topian (6),:
Rho,Jilln, Li!JylJn (7), and winter fig-trees ; alfo all thofe that bear a
floret twice or thrice in a year (8).

, (~), Fiuts UVUII.e. Fig·trees, as feveral other fruit·trees mentioned by C,llI1Iulu, b~ve.
fei the mo~ put their names from the places from which they were tid1: brought, or from
lheperfoos who tirllbrought them into Itllly, and cultivated them, or were mighty fond
of (bern... Tbus the :Li'f1U" fig-tree, they fay, had its name from Li11u, wife of tbe Em-'
peror AllplllS: Ihe made but a bad ufe of her favourite .6gs, if it be true, as lhe ia
cbarged, that fbe poifoned her husband with them.
. (31Cb.kiJi", fiom' Cbllltis, a city in E"b,.lI, now called Nttr'PO"t" of which PI;,,)
&ys tbn-, IfDn, 1'UJt1 fi,tl, .", bl.ck, tb, olP'" VJbit,. . .

(+) L}Ji.e~ The L}Jin fig was of a purple colour, as Pli,,} fays. CIl••U" in lUI
tenth book Cays, that it bad a e.aillted back & piB, L}lJia t,,&,. .

(~) C.lJifl,.tbil, caUed '"11",i".-or rath;r p"ff"",i,,, probably bectufi: fparr~ fed
greedily upon tbe.m. fli,,} fa)'!!, tbat they were of an exceUent tafte, but the coldeft of
all figs. Collnllellll, in his tenth book, mentions this fig, 6- ,"I/ijlnthis ,oItO fill {tmiu
titUt.' When it was laid open, it Ceemed to. finile with its bright, reddi/h, rofc-c010ured
feeds. . ,

(6) SII/c", Topil. TheCe two kinds of fig-trees are mentioned neither by Pli"/J nor
Y",r" nor Athenillls; lIor does our author mention tbem in his tenth book, where be men
tions moft of the other forrs. Po"t,tlt,,, tbink.s~ that Topi.e ought to be read Chiil, wliich
were a Cort of ftg-trCC$ £ira brougbt from tbe iuand of chios. The chi." fig was in great
cftcem, as feveral authors tefiify. M.,tillJ fay~ it was of a pungent raile, and pleafed him
much. colllmel/. mentions it in his tentb book, which makes it probable he would not
have omitted it here, wbere he enumerates the Ceveral Corcs of fig-trees. Whether SII/'" be
• corruption of M.'if"', iq very uncenain. Both c.,. at1d P/i"! mention theMII,ift".
fig ~ alCo our au.bar, in his tenth book. It was a large fat ng, not agreeable to the
~e, rather fit to bepreCerved, than to be eaten green. As the chi." and MilTi(c"" figI
were fo well known, and fo ofren mentioned, and tbe Top;" and Silk" are ob/Cure ana
uncertam, it is. probable, ·that ColtJ7fu/!/I intended the .6rft, and that the laft are. {'"IIf'
"tlliiwgs, ,f'Whi,h no /lWJIIII1 tll1I b, tW,,,. '

(7) Lib},,,. Co1tl.11II here mentionsthefe as. different from tbe Afritll1l; fo that father ,
fl.,M";,, fcems to be mifiakcn, when be fays, illlll we,,' c.l..,Il4 AfriellUl. Perhaps
Pj;"J, who does not mmtion them under this name, loOked upon them IS the fame with
tho LIk"".Jri.-, wbich he fays were black, and had a white chaDei o~ _c:..l~.' e,,7II1it.,,1f
rnntl; by which it i. I'fObable he meant a hollow or chanel that ran JeDgUJwife round
~and is what C,ol..,II,. mcans,' when he calls it {cig;, Lib}./IiI; forw~ tbro' over-'
. figs bcItio to open, the cleft or opening at firLf will appear wbitilh in them all;

Co- that the ,_ens ,i",., probably} wu a mark upon ~he outfide ap~ing like a cur,
which diftioguiJbed this from other 10m. Farber lUrJtniitl eIplaiDs it of its being white
when it opens; em- hi{ll, .lbrl. , '
. (8) _Bit'~", lrifer", jliJftllli. . PI;"b in his Nlil. Hi/l.. lib. X!' ell/. 18. fays, that lOme of

the CbJUtJuU. 6g~trecs bear fru¢ thrice a year; aod' lib. XVI. ,.p. 2.i· fays, that fig-trees
baTe no floweror blolfom, as fome others auo aBert. So that by jIg]i.11I1 here, probably,
abc aUthor mc:ans" the firft brcakiDg out OJ appearaDCC of the young fruit. .

About
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About the firfl: Of FtM-ullry plant the almond-tree, which begins te

bud the firft of any: it requires bard, warm, dry land. For, if you
plmt the almond in places of different qualities, for the moft part it
JOts. Before you put the nut into the ground, fteep it in honey.
water, not tOG fweet: fo, when it is grown up, it will yield fruit ofa
more agreeablc tafte, and, in the mean timc, it will put forth its IeaVCI
the better, and the morc (~ily. Place three nuts in a triangle, that
a nuflmay be at leaft four fingers breadth diftant from a nut, and that
two of them look towards the weft (9) : but each nut puts forth one
root, and creeps forth with a tingle ftalk. When the root reaches to
the bottom of the trench, it is checked by the hardnefs of the ground,
and bended back again ; and, from the Commit or top of the two
branches the root forms, it (ends out other roots (10).

You may make all almond, anda filberd, become a'rllrent;"iIlR (11)
nut-tree in this manner. Into the trench, wherein you dcfign toplantyour
mJts, put {mall-earth about half a foot deep. and there ret a plant of
fCllnel-giant. When the fennel-giant is {prong up, cleave it, and in
its pith hide an almond or filberd-nut without a thell, and fo put it
under-ground. Do this· before the lirft of March, or alfo between
the {eventh and fifteenth days of the {aid month. At the fame~
you muil plant the walnut, the pine, and the chefnut-trees.

It is right to plant the pomegranate from the fame time to the firft
of April, which, if it produces acid, or not fo fweet fruit as you defire,
may be correded in this manner. Water the roots of it with ftale
urinc mixed with human and hogs dung. This will both make the .
tree fertile, and the firft years it makes the fruit of a winy taite, and,.,
after five years, makes it (wect, and without any woody fubftance.
We have di1folved a very little laferwort-juice in wine, and fo have

(.9) Et 6nu/1 i. fa'1JfJlIi_[ptEftt. The.three nut'S Were to be placed in. triangle,
!lOt eqailateni, as Gtfttr.1 thinks, and that the top of the triangle is whit the audlor
Ir.e~ns by tUUf~l; but it ill more probable, tbM c.!II7W~'/.', meanio~ is, tbat the three DUtI
Were to be to placed, as that tWO of them mi~ht indine towards tbe we~.

(10) Et ex jU7IrmD thnt1ll ,,,,,,,.,,. .ml1llS' 'IJiul tmittit. [n his book • 1IT."uu, it iI
,,,tn/a", .JIm, ,""'""", ali;lS ,lUiiul t1IIittit; and not """'1, which, It' Ptnt"J"" thinb,
is probably the true reading here. -Gtft"., chinks it ~t to be read &,x ft ;" 111I_
rtlm".,. a.plll rHinl ,mittit. Perhapl the two brandies the rOOt forms after its bend-

, ing cmy be properly 't~h expmred by ••t6$', i. e: it form; both its roots from tbe
b~g it made of the 6rft root; but it it more probtble, that .Iilll is tbe troe reading,
feeing the bending of a root will naturally put forth other I"OOtS, as, in vines, lOy beadiDI
will puc forth young {hoou.

(t 1) T6mt;"11 ".". A TtlN1Iti,,;n nut was fo fOfr, that it could fcarcely be hmdled
\Vil bout breaking, II NllmJl,iIlS (;iYS. PI;,,) {It}'S, that there were twO forrs of them; ono
wil:b a britde thCU, aocl tbe athOl' birder. They were common about T.,.."",.

anointed
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Ju~ted the uppermoft tops of the tree. This did corred: the acidity
of the apptu.' lf2 when you plant the tree, you place three {lones at
.~bc very root of itt they will remedy and pre~nt the bua:lling of pom-...
granates upon the tree. But, if you have a tree already planted, {ow
,[quills' hard by the root of the tree. Thii may be preveated by an
othec method al(o,: when the apples are almoft ripe, before they wrft,
'twill the fmall branchea upon which they hang. In Ule flUDe manner
'they will keep even a whole year without (poiling.

Plant the pear-tree (12) in autumn, fo that there may be at leaS:
twenty-five days to come before winter.. And that it may be f..wtfuJ,
,when it fuall come to it, (un growth, lay its roots open to a. confider
able~pthJ and cleave the frock hard by the very root, and drive into
the cleft a wedge of torch-pine-tree, and there leave it : then, after
:yoo have covered the roots of the tree, by replac~ the earth., throw
allies upon the earth. But we muft take carc tOllant our orchards
with the moil: generous pears that can be faun. Thefe are, the
CrufJuminian (13), the RtJydi (14), the Si811inian (11), ,the 'Torenti
nion (16), which are ~lled Syrian, the Purple-coloured, the Su-
peru (17), the'Barley-pear(18), the.Anidan (1,9). the Navitm, the

(I~) The rime thing may be raid of pear-trees ud .ppk.-trees, IS wts bid of vioa
.aad olivet, mAt the antient raftic wriWJ give us but Yery little infight illtG dicit diflerent
char.aers. It is probable, that moft of them were i> well known, that they thought it
needleU to defcribe them; and tbat their llU{i~ was cbidiy to l'C8cb bow to OJ1tivace
.!hem. The sreateft puc of them had their names from men who either broag~t them
inf/t:)II./y, or took great delight in tbem, and cultivated aDd iJnproftd tbem' WOO; IS PinI}
fays, by fo fmall a matter, have rendered their memory immortal, IS if they Lad doneiOmc
tiling very notable in life. Othm of dlem have their aames from tbe countrieund places
from whence they were brOllgbt; altd tome of them from Come qualiq Of c:haraGtCr po :
Qluar mtbe~ ,
" (,13) Cnflllflliu 1Jir.. fo caUed from C,lI/b-immI, &tow. ia H.ItWri_, where they~
beft, and in greateft plenty. Plin} commends them for tbeir moLl agraabJe tatle. iIf"
'IIiw fay" thai: they were partly ~d, and they were ofa lmal1 i:1.c.

(1Jf.) IUgiII, me royal pear. PI;,,} fays, that it has a.,cry ihort pedicle or ftaIk, and
I'OWS elo(e to the btanch ; it iI fomewbat round. Father H",..., fa)'l) it wu what is
IIf(YJI called. BerpDlGt--peer, from Bft'g••11 in tile Stale of YIIIi_.
, (Il) Sigtiu J1i"II from Sig";/I a town in 1I4/y. Pli", &yI, tbat by {aIDe they wen:
c~lle lef/tne.i perhaps, bccaufe they were 6t for being prdcrvcd mid kept in eartbeQ
fOU; -but lie 'I1S, thev '8I'C fo ailed from their colour.

,(1') T."...,;"", "1"" Spilt _fl.". Both P/itI} IDd SfrtDiIll'rlf, they weN ()t a black
IIOIour ; ancI they are commended b¥ IJI.,-,i"l, a8d otheraatbors.
(17)~' P" fays, tbe, are jOcaUcd, hoc.1e thcTcoae'tbe firft ofany,.stNl

ripea vf1I'/ quiokJy; .d tbey arc ofdinaH flu:. Fltber H""'itI aDs tbemJllir_ tllllj'Clltt'l
.. ·rifuMIks,mukadeHe-pean.

(d) Ort./lMU, earlcy.-peaQ. PIi"J fays, dtef are waDed, flOm.the {eefaD, ""tima wbea
they uc ripe, ia the timccf berky-harvei. Fathct' HttrtJ.••c:aHnbcm $1. JdKs pan.
(I~ Alliei""", "calkd, from fome pediMa prolMbly who iriiDtreJducechhCm. PlirIJ=they are gatbc:red after autumn, and that JIRly &lie agrcetbJc &om their fomeWMC.....

. ,J, Favf-.
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'FatUonian (20), the Lzier;ian-(~f.), the Do/abel/ian (~1), the 'rurra
'"ian (13), the Warden (~+), the Honey-pears, and the Early-ripe, and
.theYenus-pears (11), and fome others, which "it would be tedious now
to enumerate.

Mqreover, .thore kinds of apples mull: be chiefly fought after; the
Scandiall (z6), the Matian (17), the Orbicular (~8), theSextilln (29),
·thePelujia1l (-30), the Amerm;an, the Syrian, or red-coloured (31),
the Honey-app/u, and ~;nces (31), of which there are three forts,

:the Struthian, the OrlJ'nge or Gold-quinces, and the Mujl 'qUinces: all
which not only yield pleafure, but health alfo. The fervice-apple, the
1&pricot{B), and the peach (3+) alfo, are not the leaft beautiful and

lovely.

· {~o) P,,'rJ~, from one P"'rJ01IUtt. P/i,,] fays, that they were red, and larger than.
.the Superb before-mentioned. FatherH,"~ fay~, it is the great mufcadelle-pear.

(ZI) Later;t"""1 Lizttriti""a, Lattrll"II, one and the famc pear thus differendy writteQ.
·Probably it is fa called, from irs brick-colour.
• (~~) Dol"Hllin". They havc their name from D,IIlHI"', a R.",,,,, citizen. PI;,,} fays,
tIm tbey had a very longfralk..

· (~3) TtnTiUJUnr". This has its name from one Nig" Tllrrll";lIs, mention~ by 1(.,.,;,
'lib, ii. and commended-as a great lover' of Ctttle, &'. . . _

(~) Y.l_". They were Co called, becaufc they filled tho banet They were alCo called
,/;""Ji", from their weight, PfJtl~,"s.

(~5) Yttllrlll, fa called from their beauty. Pli,,] fays, they were alfo called e'/"IIII1,
·from tbeir,being as it were painted with feveral beautiful colours. '
(~ Mil'" S,"nJi."", from one Se,,1IiIiw, IS PlitI) fays., .
(2.7) M.ti".", from Cllillt Mllti." a R,,,.,,. kn~t1t, and a great favourite of the Em

',peror AllpJi.,: he is probably the fame whom c,fitme//II mentions in his twelfth bOok as
author Of three books of cookcry, &t.

" (~8) Or_Jiltll, fa called, from their round figure, as Pli,,} &ys; and adds, that they were
&lriginally of E/~, a.nd that thc G",lts called them Epirotiell. .

(2.9) St:Jftill"", or rather Stfti,,,,,,, as lib. xii. H. They are not mentioned by Ph,,] by
"this name. He Cays, tbere is a Cart Which bavc their namc from one GtftillS, whicb fatber
·fl",tIoMhI is incliried to cbange into Stftillf. .

. (30) PtiMjiIl7lll, Am"i"", from Ptillft.", in Eml, and .A~ri"l tOWD in Ulllbri.. in It"I,.'
· (31) Spitll. PI;,,} fays, they were Co called, from their colour, being a bright red.
fJi_IIS fays, that' SJri""" is a certain red colour or paint, which the SPOph"tritill"S gathered
upon thc fhore of the RttlS,ll. P/itlJ fays.. that it is alCoa made colour, by miring Gooper,
or ruddle, and fandyxtogether. This !aft, he Cays, was alfo a madc colour of faodarac
and ruddle an equal ~uanrirz, and toafted in a furnace. . . .

(3~) C}_'" xllb",.. 1l1lNt., from ~ town in er,N, called C]Jtn,. The '!-ttm""i called
:them ""'''' "I.",.. Our author mcotlons tbree forts of them. The /lrfIth,,,,P/i,,] fays,
Were of a fmaller fan: they were covered with much down, 'and bad a ftrooger fmdl
than tbe other forts; and were late in ri~ing. Why they were caUed fIr.,bi., feems DOC
·40 certaiu, whether .from their flUt or from fparrows delighting in tli~. The fecond
fort were called ehr}{omtl", golden apples, and were di(iinguUhed with incifures, and of.
colour inclining to gold. The" third- rOrt were ~ed "'''f!.III, probably from their baving
the tde of muft, or new wine: tbey wee early ripe. PIJi,] mentions. fort of applet
chat were called "..ftM. etlmtlltt .ittftttllli, becaUfe they grew fooo mellow,and that
:tbcy afterwards were called H~}-"Pphs.. . '. . . .. '. :

(33) Ar""tNilt.. Our author fcem. to rank there among apples: they arc commonly
l. fuppofed

1
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lovely. Plant apples, forbs, and plums, after the middle of aibtumu,
till the thirteenth of FebrutH'J. The fcafon f9r planting mulberry-trees
is from the thirteenth ofFe1Jruary till the ver.nallEquinox. Set the
Caro1J-tree (3 f), which fome call ~!ed'nol', and the peach-tree, during
autumn, before winter. If the almond-tree bear but little fruit, after
you have made a hole in the tree, drive a ilone into ~t,.and leave it there,
that the bark may grow over it. . ': " .

But, of aU thefe kinds, it is proper to fet the branches regularly in
orchards, about the beginning of March, upon beds raifed in the feve
ral divifions thereof, and made of earth that has been well manured
and dunged. Care muf\: be taken, that when their !mall branches are
young and tender, they be,' as it were, pampi~ated, or freed from
fuperftuous twigs and leaves, as you do vines; and that the plants be
reduced the firD: year to one ilem: and when autumn approaches,
before the colds pinch them', and dry up their tops, i~ is proper to
pull oft" all the leaves, and fa cover them with thick reeds,. which have
their knots intire at one end, 'as it .wtre with caps, and fo to defend
the yet tender rods from the ,cold and the f~ofis: then, after twenty~

four moflths, whether you have a mind to' tranfplant them, and range
·them in rows, or to ingraft them, you may fafely enough do either the
one or the other.

fuppofcd to be what we caU Aprimltt; but Pli,,} feems to rank them amoag the plums;
and fays, tbcy have their name from AminIi., their native country, and are commcodcd
for their agreeable (mell. "

(H) p"ji,. ~'lChes. Pli,,) fays, they were foreign both to Afi. and BII"~, being'
brought out O?'P"'/ill, and have their name from theircouDtJY; that it was with difficulty
they fuccecded wbca tranfplanted? for which reU'on it was late before they came into [tilly'
and tbat it was falfe. tbat they were of a poifonoua qpa!ity in p"JU, as was common!;
believed, as C"ltnfle/[" fays exprefiy in his tenth book. But this was a vulgar opidlon, aDd
our aUthor liys nothing of it here. .

(3\,) SiIi1••Grlll'., which fome can &t~"u" the tllr'~"''': it grows in great plenty
in e;,.em aDd Syria, and in maoy parts of It"ly. Ira fruit is fuaPCd like tbe husk, or~
of fome fons of 'pulfe. In S}'ill, it feems, the poorer fort or people; and cattlc,-feed
upon it, I! we fee in St. Lwn xv. 16. wherc the prodigal fOD is raid to have delired to fill
If' bc1ly, tift W &torri"" whida is rendered bsls by our uaoflators of tbe New TeLla.
men~ . ' '

Kk C H A·P.
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C HAP. XI,

Of ingrafting of Tre~s,

~
VERY kind of {hoot or Cyon can be graffed upon every kind of
tr~J if in· its bark it is not I,mlikcto that upon which it is graifed;

ut if it produces alfQ like (ruit, and at the fame time) it may be
graffed upon it perfectly well, wi~t any fca:uple. Moreover, the
ntients have given u an aCCQUnt qf three kinds of ingrafting) onc,

wherepy a tree tha is t al.1d cloven.. receiv.es cyons tbat. are cut oft'
frl)m f01l11 other tree: a fecon,d,. whereby a tree) after it is. cut, admits
the plants or cyons betwe~n its Dark .and wood. both which kinds arc
proper for the (pring-time; i ~be thied kind. whereby the tree 'receives
the buds themfelves, with a little bark, into a part of itfelf,' from
which the bark is take aVV;lY•.which Hufhlndmen call Emp/ajlrlle

lion (l). or, as fome ca I it. l"ocu/(ltion~ This kind of iografting is
beft put in pratlice in the fummer-time.. When wo iliall have de
fcribed the way. and metb<xi of thefe ingraftings) we iha1l alfo teach
you that which we have invented.

Graff all trees in the increafe of ·the moon, as foon as they {hall
~ tQ put forth their buds, but the olive-tree about the YCfoal
Jiq~ilWx, till che thirteenth of .A;r;/. From whateYCr tree you iha1l
hav~ a miQd to c~ufe grafts, and are going to take cyons) fee that it be
f-0unclnd fertile, and with frequent knots or joints ~ and as fOOD aI
th~ bUds lhall fwell, chufe them of the thicknefs of your little finger,
~ .the fmall branches Qf one year old, whic'h look to the rifing of
the (un) and are perfealy found. Let the cyans be two or three.
forked. Cut the tree which you haft a mind to gratr upon, carefully
with a faw) in that part where it is faireft and in heft conditiOn. aud
without any fear; and you maft be very careful.not to hurt the bark.
Then after you have cut the trunk through, fmooth the wourid with a
fuarp iron tool. Then put down a fmall iron or bone-wedge between
the bark and the wood, not lefs than three fingers breadth ; but do it
very confiderately, that you may not hurt or break the bark. Afterwards
pare, with a iharp pruning-knife, the cyonsyou have a mind to ingraft~

on oDe fide only, as far as the wedge which you have put down will

. (I) Ihtt4rllti61l, ro called, from the plaifter of clay or wax ufcd in this (ort of graft:.
ing. It is alfo called inoculation, or ineying, from the taking an eye or bud off a Ir~

aDd feeling it into aoolber) with a bit of tbe bark of it' own cree.

l ~~
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give them fpece, and do it fo as you may not hart the pith, nor the
bark of the other fide. Wbcm yaa ltayC prepared your eyans,. puH dUt
the wedge, and immediately put down the cyans into the holes which
you 1hall hne made with the wedge driveft in· between the bark and
the wood J bot jnf.ert the cyona by that end~h you have pared. in
fucb a manner, .that they ma.y .00 out fram the tree half a foot, and
no more. Y00 may very well graff~ grafts into one tret! ; or. if
the trunk,be larger, fOO may graft" mort., Let there be a fpace of
four fingers breadth between them: do thefe' things according to th~

bignefs of the tRe, and the goodner, of the bark. Whet! yoo have
thruft down all the grafts which that tree will fuffer. bind the tree
hft with elm-tree inward bark, or with a bulrulh, or a willow~ Th~

daub the wound all Ova" ...itb wen-wrought clay, mixed with llraw~

and'the {pace which is between the grafts, Co far, as that dIe grafci
.may appear aDd fiand ont at laft. four fingers- breadth above it; thert '
~ moft upx1 it, aad 1DiDc:1 it Co, thai the rain may not fink into it. .

Nevcrthelefsp i>mc are bnter ple&fetd with making a place r.r the
grafts witba faw in the ftock of the tr'ee, ttnd to' I'nmOth the paru
which are .Qlt, with a. fmalL penknife, and fo to M the graftS to. them.
If -you have a mind to inph Ii very {malt tree, art it otP very lowJ fa
thafI it may ftaod only one foot and an half above tile ground; and thelt
when you have en it tbroogh,. 'fmooth fbe WOund ~efan" and, widl
a (harp penknife, cluw rho middl¢ of the ftoek a very r~tle' vhf, {c1
that there DRy be a. cleft ill it: of three linger! brcad'lb; and then in(ert
awcdgeinto it, wberebyit may be kept open; and put down into it
grafta paRd OIl both fid~, fo that you may make the rind, or inwar~
bark of the graft,. equal to the rind 01 the tree. When you ~avc crre..
ilny fitted the grafts, take oDe the. wedge, and bind 0p' the- trce~ as 1
{aid above: then heap up the earth about the tree to the- very p1a~

where the iDgraftment i! inade J this wilt defend it mo! of any thing
from the wmd aIM1 hat.
. The third kind of iugraftmeatJ inafmuclt as it ~ exceedin-g rdc:eJ

and delicate~ is not 6t for aU forts of trees; hat, for tfle< motr~J
tuch as- have- a DJOiiI, juicy, and: thong bark, admit cf fiTch an ingr1tt
Jnent; as the fig-tree; for'ic yields great abundan~ of miUt, and has J
very firong bark. Therefore it ilt cx£eeding proper to be gndfed upon
after this manner: Chufe yousg and fair branches from oW that tree'
from .wDidr you. have a. mind to tale ~.IU" grafts; and in themtakc!
P'!rticular DD~ of the e~, which fh~ make a fair. appeararrceJ and
a8"«c1 a. certalIl. hcpe of " bud·: mark It all round, about two fingera
{quare, Co that the: eye~ be in the ·middle ; and to cut it all round'

, K k 2 . ~ith
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with a fharp penknife, and take off the bark carefully, that you may
not hurt the gem. After this, chufe aHo the faireft branch of the tree

. which you are about to inoculate, and cut all round the fame quantity
of its bark, and take it off the wood: then fit the fcutebcon, which
you have prepared, into that part which you have ftripped of its bark,
fo that it may agree exaClly to the part from which the bark is taken.
·When you have done thefe things thus, bind it well round the gem,
and beware, that you do nqt hurt the bud itfelf: then daub the join
ings and bindings with clay, leaving a fpace, that the gem may be at
liberty, and not be preJTed with the binding: but chop off all the undei
1hoots and upper branches of the tree which you have graffed upon,
that there may'be nothing whereby the juice may be diverted, and to
which it may minifter nourHhment rather than to the graft. Mter
the twenty-firft day, unbind the fcutchcon, and with this kind of graff
ing the olive-treealfo is graffed upon with exceeding good effeCt.

We have already taught you that fourth kind of graffing, when we
treated of vines: therefore it is necdlefs to repeat, in this place, the way
and method of terebration, which we have already defcribed. But,
forafmuch as the antients denied, that every kind of graft might be
graffed into every ·kind of tree, and eftablilbed, as a ~rtain law, that
limitation, as it were, which a little before we made ufe of, 'Viz. that
only thofe grafts could coalefce, which, in their bark, and rind, and
fruit, were confimilar to thofe trees upon which they are ingrafted ;
we thought it proper, that this erroneous opinion iliould be confuted,
and a method delivered to poO:erity, whereby CYery kind of graft might·
be gra1fed upon every kind of t{ee. But that we may not weary the
~er, by drawing out this book to too great a length, we 1ha11 fub
loin, as it were, one examplt; whereby all forts of grafts may be gra1fed
upon all forts of trccs.. .

Dig a trench fol.u feet every .way, at {uch a diftance from an olive-
tree, that the extreme branches of the· olive may reach to it: theft
plant in the trench a fmall fig-tree, and take great care, that it become
fair, found, and ftrong. After the fpace of three years-, when it has
had a lar~e-enough growth, bend downwards the branch of the olive
tree, which feems to be the faireft and the goodlieft, and. tie it to the
flock of the iii-tree; and fo, having cut off all the other fmall
branches, leave only thofe tops which you iliall have a mind to ingraft :
then chop .off the fig-tree by the trunk, and fmooth the woUnd, and
cleave. it down the middle with a wedge :, then pare the tops of the
olive-tree on both fides, ~s they frick to their mother, and fo infeft
them into the cleft of the fig-tree, and take out the wedge, and bind

. . the
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. the fmall branches carefully together, that they may not, by any force,

be pu1le~ away.. Thus, .inthe fpace of three years, the fig-tree grows
up together, and takes with the olive-tree; and then, at length, the.
fourth year, when they are well co-united, you £hall cut off the branches
pf the olive from their mother, as if they were layers. In this man
per you fhall graff every kind of tree on every kind of tree. But, be
fore we tpake an end of this book, fince we have in the former books
treated almoll: of all the different forts of grafts, it is now ,a proper
time to fpeak of the CytijUs, or Shrub-trefoil. .

CHAP. XII.

Of the Cytifus, or Shrub-trefoil.

I T is of great impOrtance, that there be great abundance of the q...
tifus, or fhrub-trefoil, in your land, becaufe it is moll: ufeful for

hens, bees, goats, oxen alfo, and for all kind of cattle; becaufe they
(oon grow fat thereby, and it gives the ewes plenty of milk; as alio.
becaufe you may ufe it eight months for green fodder, and afterw.ards;
you may make ufe of it dry.• Moreover, it quickly takes in any land
whatfoever, altho' exceeding lean: it bears all kind of ill ufage with..
out receiving any hurt. Yea, if women labour under fcarcity of milk~
the CytifilI, or dry £hrub-trefoil, mull: be fieeped in water; .and, when
it has fcaked throughly the whole night, the next day the juice of it
muft be fqueezed out, and three heminee of it mixed with a little wine.
and fo given them to drink: thus, both they themfelves 1hall enjoy
good health, and their children 1hall be frrengthened with abundance
of milk.

The CytijUs, or £hrub-trefoil, may be fown either in autumn, about
the fifteeenth of OCIo6er; or in the fpring. Afteryou have well manured
the earth, make it into fmall beds, and there fow the feed of the
thrub-trefoil, as you do that of common bafil. Then fet the plants
regularly in the fpring, fo that there may be fpaces of four feet every
way between them. If you have no feed, fet the tops of the 1hrub
trefoil in the [pring, and heap up well-dunged earth all round them.
If rain does not come on prefentlyafter, water them the next fifteen
days j and hoe them as foon as they begin to put forth new leaves;
and, after three years, cut it down, and give it to the cattle. Fifteen
pounds weight of it green is enough for an horfe, and twenty pounds

for
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for oxen, u.l for other cattle la propot"!iOft to their fi:rcDIth. Alfo
Shrub-trefoil may be convcnicntly enOugh ~ntcd in bt-anaa bofote
the month of StpJemlJer. hc:aufc it ca61y takes bold, and bean with
ill Ufa&e'~ give it dry. give it flU)[C fperingly, bcca.l.lfc it hath
greater -ftren J fteep it jrft in water, and, afta' it is taken ou t, mix
it with • or ftraw. When you have • mind to dry the CflifuJ,

. cut it·down when its feed lhal1 hcgiD to grow big, and keep it a few
hours iQ the fun. till it fade; then dry it shrooghly in the £hade, aad
fo lay it up. It is enough for me thus far to have Biven~ and
direCtions concerning trees: now I am going, in the following book,
SO give an acCOUAt of the Qlftt aDd "".scmcnt of e:attlc, arn.t of the.
remedies proper for them.

•

1
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L.JUNIUS MODERATUS COLUMELLA

OF

H'U S BAN DR Y.
BOOK. SIXTR

I
Know, P"IJliJIs SikJinus. that rome pnldcnt Hufbandmen have
refufed to take upon thCmfclves the care and managemetlt~ tither
of greater or fmallet cattle ; and have moft c:onftantly flighted and
rejcded that art and occupation) as hurtful and amtrary to their

profeffion: nor do I deny) that they did this with fame ..fon, lS iftho
purpofc and aim of the GraDei' were contrary to that of the Hu1band...
man) inafmucb as the latter rejoiced moO: in ground that is eXceedingly
well DWlured, and perfeCtly dean and free from weeds J the mnnet
delights in that which is unplowed, .lAd produca plentyd~rdS i tho
one hopes for fruit from tlie earth, the other from his cattle. So it
comes to pafs, that what the plower abominates, the Ofdier, on the
contrary, wilhes fOf, 'Viz. great plenty of graCs and herbs.

Neverthelefs, in thefe fo difcordant defires, there is a certain focicty;
or fellowlhip, or communion; becaufe it is cuftomary to eat up the
fodder which the ground produces, for the moil part rather with do
meftic cattlc, than with thofebclooging to firangers. And by plen4

tifol dunging, which is owing to flocks and herds of cattle, the earth
produces her fruits in great abundance : nor yet is there any country.
provided there is com produced in it, which docs not receive great
benefit and advantage from the help and affiftance of all forts of great
GttIe, as well as of men. Hence labouring attle alfo derived their
AamC from the thing, being ca1lcdjWIJfmt4r, (helps) bealufe they eafed
and helped us in our labour, either by carrying loads, or by p1owin~.

Therefore, as the antient Rmnans command~ I myfelf al(o am of OpI

nion, that we 1hould throughly underfiand the rmmagemeJIt of unlet
as wc;11 as the culture of lands. For, in a ~ra1 lifc, the bufincfs and

«-
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occupation of Grazing is certainly rna£\: antient (I), and the fame is
~lfo exceeding ~nful: for which reafon, the Latin words for mont1
and goods feem to be derived from the word which fignifies cattle,
becaufe the antients poffeffed nothing elfe j and at this time, with fome
nations, ·this one kind of riches only is in ufe and efteem; and now,
with our fanners, there is po other thing whatfoever, that turns to
better account, or yields a greater increafe ; as M. Cato alfo believed,
who, when one afked'his advice, What part of Hufbandry he {bould
follow, whereby he might quickly be enriched? anfwered, If he
would apply himfelf diligently to the bufinefs of a Grazier. And
when he afked him again, What he lhould do next, in order to receive
a plentiful enough income? affirmed, If he would apply himfelf to
the bufinefs of Grazing but indifferently. But I am loth to tell (%) of
fa wife a man, what fame authors relate; that when the fame man
atked, What was the third gainful thing in Hufbandry? he allerted,
If one would follow the bufinefs of Grazing, even but negligently j

efpecially confidering, that the lois which follows a fiothful and, igno
rant Grazier, is greater than the advantage which redounds to one that
is prudent and diligent. Neverthelefs, as to the feCond anfwer, there
is no doubt but the produce of the cattle may do more than make
an amends for the tolerable negligence of the owner. .For which rea
fon, we alfo, Silvinus, have committed this part of'Hufuandry to
pofterity, having followed the precepts of our ance£\:ors, with all the
mduftry we have been capable of. '

(I) 'Jtn-nit.. Hones and oxen are fa called, becaure they help and affift men in their
labour. , It feems to be an abbreviation of jll'U.",t.'", helps.

In aU the antient poets, both Grttlt and Ltlti,., the breeding and feeding of cattle is
always booourably rDCntioned1 as a bufine& to which perfons of the greateft cbaraaer
applied thcmfe1vcs; and .MII"",A", rn1o.u"",,,. nA.lICOtflllf. rich in lheep and oxen, &,.
were common epithe[S of the greateR: Captains, Lea~ and Governors. And the
PoetS, from the great riches that great plenry of wool produced, invented their fable of
the Golden Fleece, &e. And Y,,"., who wu a very grtat antiquariatb and with very
good reailn gathers the nature and origin of tbiDgl from the names by which tbey were
called, fays, tbat tbe ftory of the golden apples, fo much celebrated by tbe aorient Poe",
ftgnified only lhtep and goats, which Hrrt.l" brolllght out of Afrie. into GrIm, which
the GrUb called in their own toDg1.Je poi1o..' and he is of the fame opinion with our
author, that ~e..Ut, and ptellli""" money, and all kinds of goods wbaOOever, were fo
called from ptt.l, which lignifies ellttlt.

(~) Pigt' Jim,. Here c.I_.II" blames Clio for a{{"erring, that even bad f~ing of
cattle would DOt rail to bring Come gain to a GraUer. But Cillo'. anfwer fJgnifies only the
great efteem be bad of cattle, and how great gain might be made by breeding them. PI;II.
Nil'. HiJl. Ii/'. xviii. ttrp. S. mentions tbe two firft qacftions and an{wers, but takes no
notice of the third. nn], in his Offices, lib. ii. ~f. takes notice of all the three, aod
adds afounh way ofbcinI ricb~ 'IIix.. mat of Tillage. . _

Ther~
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T~erefore there are two kin"ds of four-footed beafts, with one kind

of which we furniih ourfelves in order to take them into a copartner
1hip of our labours, as the ox, the mule, the hade, the a(s; the other
we provide ourfelves with for our pleafure, for our guard and pro
teaion, and for the fake of the yearly profit they bring us; as the
iheep, the goat, the hog, the dog. We thall firfi: (peak of that kind,
which we make ufe of as copartners in our labour; nor is there any
doubt but (as. Varro (2) fays), the ox ought to be honoured and re
[pelted above all other cattle, but efpecially in Italy, which is fuppofed
tD have derived its name from this animal, becaufe, of old, the Greeh
called bulls 'I7a.NJs; and in that city, where a male and a female of
this kind of cattle marked out the bounds with a plough, when they
were going to build the walls: alfo, becaufe" at .4thens the ox is (aid to

. be the minifter of Ceres and 7'riptolemus (l)" and becaufe he has ob
tained a place in the heavens amongft the brightefi frars : moreover»
becaufe he is ftill man's mQft laborious companion in Hufuandry, and
for whom they had fo greali a veneration among the antients, that it
was as capital a crimo to have killed an ox, as a citizen. With hitJl,
therefore, let us begin the work we have promifed.

C HAP. I.

Of 1Jwying O:ttn, "and oj their-Shape ana Mah.

I T is not an eafy matter for me to tell, what things are to be ob
ferved, -and what to be" avoided, in buying ofoxen; "feeing cattle:

derive both the habit of their body, and the difpofition of their mind,

(2.) VtlTTO, in his fecond book of Husbandry, fays, that if the ancicnts had not had a
great elleem for cattlc, their aftronomers would nor, in defcribing tbc heavent, have
called fome ftgns by their names; fo that fome of them ~n the twelve fi&ns with the
two chief names of cattle, Arits and Tatmu, tbe Ram and the Bull, prlfferriDg them to
/1po//4 and Htr",lts, which fome thought were intended by Gtm;lIi, tho' commonly it ii
thought, that Ctlft" and Ptl//tI~ were Lignified thereby 1 and, not content with the fiXth
part of the figns beiug caned by tbeir Dames, they adaed Cfl!rieorllllS, in order to have"
the fourth part; "and~ that feveral places, both by rea and land, retain their names, as
the BufphortlS and A:gtfln feas; the mountain Tatlr.s1 acc. and, that feveral eminent men
had their names from different forts of cattle, as PoreJ.s, 011i";IIS, Cllpr;lIillS, TallT.s, Vi
I"ltls, Bec. all which, and many other things, thew the great regard they had for cattle.

(3) Ctrtrit Co Tripto!nni "'inifltr. Cms, the goddefS of corn and tillage: the nuned
Tripto!t71ltlS the fon of Ctlttls King of Athns, and taught him Husbandry. The poets
~, that he travelled over the whole etarth?" in order to teach men Husbandry. Pro
tn6ly, he wrote of Husbandry, lad publithed bi3 books to the world, whicb gave occa
6w to the fable.

L 1 . and
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and the colour of their hair, from the condition of th~' coUntry, and
the conftitution of the climate. The 4ftatic have one form, the Gil/
/iean another, and thofe of Epirus a third. Nor is there only a di
verfity in tho(e of the Provinces, but, in Itllly itfelf al(o, they differ:
in its {everal parts. Campania, for the mofl: part, breeds white and
llender oxen; neverthele(s, they are not unfit for labour, and for cul~

'rivating their native foil. Umbria produces fuch as are. huge, and of
a white colour; the fame produces al(o fuch as are red, and theyare.
no lefs to be approved for tlteir temper and difpofition, than for their
bodies. Hetruria and Latium produce foch as are compact, but {hong
for, labour : the Apennine mountains, fuch as are exceeding hardy and
fturdy, and which endure any kind of hardfuip, but not comely nor,
beautiful to look upon. Since in thefe ther.e is fo great diverfity and '
ftriety, the Plower, in buying bullocks, ought to obferve lome com
mon and certain precepts as it were: and thefe Mago the Carthaginian."
has tranfmitccd and delivered to us, fo as we £hall hereafter relate,
them.
. Such ,oun are to be purchafed as are young, fqu'are, ~ith huge

members, lofty horns, and fomewhat bl:ackifu and robuft, with a.
broad and curled forehead, hairy rough ears, black eyes and lips,. wide'
nofirils, a camoys noCe, a long and brawny neck, large dewlaps, and J
almofl: hanging down to their knees, a great breafl:, vail: fuoulders, a.
capacious belly, and, as it were, great with young, extended fides"
broad loins, a ilraight and even back. or e.Yen {omewnat, fubfiding._
round buttocks, with compact, well-fet~ and {haight legs, ' but rather.
fuorter than longer) and not with big and' ill..fuaped knees, "with great
hoofs, and exceeding long hrifily tails, .ancl the hair of their whole,
body thick an,d £hart (I).. of a red or dark colour", and exceeding foft,
to the touch.

(1) Pilofif'1r" CDr!,"' JenfO brl'Viqtll. Tn cbit 1aft paragraph I liave followed ibe cor
reCl:ioo of Puntedtrll, the errors gf the text being very maniteft, as Geft",1S and others
have obfcrvcd; for oxen with thick andthorc bodies are not at all approved. YiWI'''
lib. ii. 5. (ays, Let ,htft (IIUle b, 'Well mll(/e, 'Witb found, oblo"g, lind lIlrf.e .embers. Pal
laaius, lib. iv. I I. Let oxen have hlillre ua hllge limbs, ana a firm ll1Ia fOlia bstJ). And
Cobl71Jtlla, in this very chapter, dlrefu us [0 purchafe }olmg 0""" tb",. arl [quare, "JIll
h4'Ut Intg, limbs. So that At is very probable tbe true reading is, Willis If1CiJlimis 6- fito.fs.
tHo N#IIS (ppqris t/nIfo fl& brMli.

C HAP;



Of HUSBANDRY.

C H A p~ II.

Of 6rcaldng of Oxen.

CALVES of foch a character you mull accufiom, while they arC'
yet young, to be handled and tied to their mangers, that there

may be very little labour, and lefs danger, in breaking of the~. But
I am of opinion, that fieers ought not to be broken, either before their
third, or after their fifth year, becaufe that age is, as yet, too tender
and young, and this is now exceeding ftiff and fiurdy. But it is pro
por., that thQfe, which are caught, and taken wild out of the h~rdt

1hould be tamed and broken in this manner:
Fir£l of all, let a fpacious frablebe prepared, where the perfon, that

breaks them, mayeafily go about his bufinefs, and from whence he
may retire without danger. Let there be no narrow firait places before
the fulble, but either.a field, or a wide open way, that, when the bul
locks are brought out, they may have a free excurfion, that fo, whell
they are timorous and tkittifh, they may not intangle themfelves with
trees, or.any other thing lying in their way, and receive hurt. Let there
be largeccibs in the frable, and above them tranfverfe planks, fafiened
.in the manner of yokes, feven feet high from the ground, to which the
fleers may be tied. Then make choice of the morning of a day, which
is free from frorms and religious ceremonies, when you may begin the
.breaking of your cattle, and bind the horns of the bullocks with hempen
ropes; but let the ropes, wherewith they are at fir£l caught, be wrapt
about with wooly ikins, that their tender foreheads under their horns
.may not be hurt. Then, after you have feized the young freers, bring
them to the frable, and tie them to the frakes, fo that they may be at
their eafe, and have a little room to move in; and let them be a little
{pace dillant from each other, that, in frruggling, the one may not
-hurt the other. If they are too fierce, fuffer them to give' vent to their
fury for one day and a night; and, as foon as they have airwaged. and.
repre1fed their anger, let them be led out in one's hand, fo that there
may be both fomebody before them, and feveral behind them, who may·
follow them, and keep them in with rope'S; and let one go before with

.a willow cudgel, and,. with gentle blows, from time to time reftrain
and £lop their fudden fallies and effc)fts. But, if the oxen are gentle
and quiet, you may lead them forth before the evening, even the very
fame day you tied them to the fiake, and teach· them to walk a thoufand
- L12 paces
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paces quietly and without fear. .After y~u have led them home, tic
them again clofe to the ftakes, fo that they may not be able to move
their head. Then afterwards come up to the oxen, when they are tied,
neither behind them, nor fideways, but right before them, gently, ~nd
with a.foothing-and fawning voice, that they may accufiom themfelves
to look to you when you come up to them. Then rub their noa-rils,
that they may learn to {mell a man. Afterwards alfo it is proper to
bandle all their Jkin, and to fprinkle it all over with pure wine, that
they may become more familiar with him that tends them, or labours
with them; and to put your hand alfo under their belly, and upon their
thighs, that afterwards they may not be frightened, when they are

. touched in this manner, and that the tikes, which commonly flick to
their thighs, may be taken away. Therefore, when the perfon that
breaks them is doing this, he ought to '£land at a fide, that he may be
out of the reach of their heels. Mter thefe- things, having opened their
jaws, draw out their tongue1 and rub their palate allover. with falt, and
put down their throat with a flice a pound of fops dipped in very fait
melted fat; and pour into their jaws, thro' an horn, a ftxtarius. ofwine
each; for, by thefe blandilhments, they grow tame almoll: in three
days time, and receive the yoke the fourth day, to which a bough of
a tree is tied, and drawn inftead of the beam of the plough; and fome
times (omething of weight is joined to it, that, by their greater eH'ort.
their patience of labour may be tried.

After experiments of this (ort, they mull: be yoked to an empty cart~

and gradually led out to a greater difiance with their loads. Being thus
throughly broken, let them be prefently infiruCtcd and bred up to the
plough, but in manured land, that they may not prefently dread the
difficulty of the work, nor bruife their necks, that are but tender as yet,
with breaking up unplowed land, which is very hard and difficult. But
I gave direCtions in the firO: book, after what manner a Ploughman may
train up an ox in plowing. You mufi take care, that the ox, during
the time you are breaking him, may not touch any perfon either with
his horn, or his heel; for, unlefs thefe things are prevented, he can
never be freed from thefe vices, ·even tho' he be throughly broken~

But we direCt, that thefe things be done thus, in cate you have no
veteran cattle at hand; for, if there are any at hand, there is a fafer and
more expeditious way of breaking them, which we follow in our Own
lands: fOf, when we accufiom a bullock to the cart, or the plough, we
yoke one of the firongcO: and gentleO: of our broken oxen with one
that is not broken, who may both pull him back when he makes too
great halle, and lead him on when he lingers or flops. But, if we do

not

1
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not grudge the being at the trouble to make a yoke, wherein three <.>~eri

may be yoked" we !hall, by this contrivance, gain our end16 far, that
even ftubborn headftrong oxen will not refufe the heavieft" loads j for,
where a now or reftiff bullock is yoked in the middle between two:vete
ran Oxen, and, being put into the plough, is forced to till the ground,
he is no more left at liberty to refufe and· difQbey what is comrnanded'J
for, whether he falls into a fury and rag., and leaps out on one fide; he
is kept in his place at the pleafure ofthe other two; or whether he ftands
Hin, when die Qther two s-0 01'1, he alfo obeys; or, if he endeavours to
lie down, he is .held up and drawn along by the ft,onger j by which
means, he is forced· 00. every fide to lay down his ftubbornnctfs, and~

with very few [hokes, is brought to endure labour. _
. There is affo an ox of a fofter kind after breaking, who lies down in
tne-furro\v: - r 'am otopinion, lnilt lie· mull: be cured; .not by cruelty;
but by reafolt; for thcty who judge, that this vice is beft removed with
goa~ or firct, and other torments, are ignorant of true reafQn,.. becaufe·
dteir obfiinate ftubBornnefs~ for the moil part~ wearies the perfon that
is enraged againO: tnem'~ and that ufes them cruelly; for which reafon,
it is better to cure an ox; that lies down, with hunger and thirft, with...
ou t tormenting. his body; for !:tis natural defires affect him more vehe...
rnently than blows. Therefore, if an ox has lain down, the moft'effea·
nat way is to bind his feet with ropes, fo that; he may neither be able to
£land, or go forward, nor to feed. By doing ~f which, being forced
with hunger and thirft, he tays down his fiuggit.hnefs j which neverthe
lefs is~ery rare in our own country ca~tle. And every ox, bred in our
own country, is better than one that fila lhanger; for he is neither
tempted by the change of water, nor of fodder, nor of climate, nor
infefted with,the ftateand conditien of the country, as that ox is, which
is brought from even·and·champain places into {uch as are mountainous
and rugged"; or from mountainous places into a champain country.
Therefore, when we are forced to bring oxen frGm a difiant country~

we muft alfo· take care, that they be taken from {uch places in their
own country, as are like to thofe into which they are brought.. We
muft alfo obferve, that oile that is unequal in bulk of 6OOy, or in fia...
ture, or in firength, he not yoked with one that is ftronger; for both
thefe things prove defiruCtive to the weaker.

The manners, or temper and difpofition:, of this cattle are moft ap.
proved, which are nearer to the gentle and peaceable, than to the vio
lent and fierce, but not n'uggilh· and dull; which are afraid of loud bIn..
fiering words, but, in confidence of their ftrength, are not fiartled at
what they either fee or hear, nor afraid: to go into ri¥ers, Oli piles

bridges;
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bridget·; which eat up avaft quantity of food, but are flow in chewing
it; for thefe digeft better: and therefore, {uch as eat at their leuure
and conveniencyt preferve the ftrength of their body without 1eannefs.
better than thofe which eat in a hurry. But it is as great a fault, in
one that has the care.of oxen, to make an ox fat, as it is to make ,him
Jean; for the bulk and plight of body in labouring cattle ought to be
moderate, and fit for their bufinefs, robuft in nerves and mufcles, not
{welled with fat, that they may neither be weighed down and wearieq

. with the bulk of their own hide, nor with the drudgery of their work.
; But, fince we have given an account of fuch things as ought to be ob
, ferved in buying and breaking of oxen, let \IS now.give direCtions for
L managing and keeping them.

C HAP. III.

~ Of the Caretbat ;t requifite in heping oJ OXln, and of t~
.F«Jd thllt is pr.oper for them.

"1'N hot wea~eroxen muft abide in the open air, and, in cold, with
. in-doors: therefore, for their winter ftabling, ftnbble muil: be pre
pared, which, being cut down in the month of AMgufl, within thirty
days after the harveft is removed, ought to be put up in !lacks. The

.cutting it down is of great advantage, both to the catde. and the land.
The com-fields are freed from briars and thorns, which, being cut dowll
in the fummer-time, about the time that the Dog-fiar rifes, perilh to
the very roots, and, being laid under the cattle's litter, make a great
deal of dung. When we have thus taken care of thefe things, then we
.muft both make provifion, of all kinds of fodder, and be careful, that
the cattle don't grow leal'l. through farcity or want of food.

But there is not one method only of feeding oxen rightly j for, if the
great plenty of the country affords green fodder, nobody doubts but this
kind of food is to be preferred to all other j which, neverthelefs, does
not happen, but in pla~ that are well watered, or where thedew falls
in great abundance. Therefore, in there very places, the 'greateft ad
vantage and conveniency is, that one Ploughman is fufficient for two
yoke of oxen, which, on the fame day, do either plow, or go out to
pailure by turns. In drier lands, the O£en muft be fed at their cribs ..
and their food is given them according to the fiate and condition of the
country j and nobody doubts but ,vetches and chichlings, as alfo mea-

dow-
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dow-hay tied up in bundles, are the heft food for them. We maintain
and fupport our herds 1efs commodioufiy with chaff or com-ftraw,
which every-where are a fupport to them, and, in fome countries, the.
only one they have. Chaffor ftraw of millet is moIl: approved, then that
Qf barley, and next that of wheat alfo. But, befides theft; they give
barley to labouring oxen, which perform the full talk of laboor.

But fodder is difpenfed to oxen, according to the feafons of the year.
In the month of JonullrJ, it is proper to give each of them fourftxta
rii ofbitter vetches, bruifed and foaked in water, and mixt with firaw
or chaff j or one modius of fooked lupins j or half a moJius of fooked
cbichlings j and, over and above thefe, "{haw or chaff in abundance.
We may al{o, if-there is a fcarcity of pulfe, mix with their fhaw or
chaff wa£hed and dried grape-ftones, that are taken out of the finall
wine, which is laft made. Nor is it to be doubted, but it is better to •
give them thefe with their hulks, before they are walhed j for they have
the ftrength both of tood, and of wine, and make the cattle both fleck
and fair, and chearful and plump. If we keep them from grain, a
fodder-balket full of dry leaves of twenty m~ii is fufficient, or thirty "
pound weight of hay; or, if we do not with-hold COfn from them, a".
modius of green IanreI, and of ever-green oak-leaves. But to thefe you
add maft) if the plenty of the country will permit it j which, unlefs it
be given to fatiety (r), breeds the fcab~ .' Alfo you may give them half'
a madius of bruifed 'beans, ifthe great crop yon have of them make it
turn to your advantage.

In the month of FelJruary; for~the moll part, the fame kinds of.fOOd "
fuffice. In the months'of March and April) forne addition ought to be
made to the weight of hay, becaufe they are then til1i~g the ground;
but it will be enough, if·you give them fOrty pound weight each. Ne
verthele{s, from the thirteenth of the month of April) to the fifteenth"
of June, it is right to·,cut green fodder for them. Atfo, in colder'
places, the fame thing may be done. to the firft of ,July; from which
time, to the firft of November, dunng the whole fummec, and after
that in autumn, let them be fatiated with leaves j which neverthelefs .
are not ufeful, till they be fully ripened with iliowers, or continual
dews. The elm-tree-leaf is moft approved j afterwards that of the alb 7'
and next that of the poplar-tree. Thofe of the ever-green oak, com.,.
man oak) and laurel or bay-tree, ate leaft efteemed; but) after fummer,.
they are nece1rary, when .the others fail.' You may alfo give them fig-

(I) ~4, "p lid fatietllu71I Jlltll',[c.1J.;e71l parit. Some think, tbat the true re2dng is,
.J t"Jj"atittau,. utlir) becaufe afterw.ll'ds be limits the Ql1antity of maft to be given, mixed
with other fodder!

tree..
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tr«-leaves very fafe1y; if you ~ve plenty of them, or if it be expedient
to firiy the trees. Neverthelefs the ever-green oak-leaf is better than

. that 0 the common oak, but of that kind which has not prickles; for
cattle refufe and dillik.e that, as they do the juniper.trcc, bccaufe of
their prickles. In the ·months of NovttlllJer and DeetmIJer, during the
feed-time, you mufi give the ox as much as he dcfires, and has an appe
Ute for. Ncverthelefs, for the moll part, a modius of maft to each of
them. and chatI' or thaw given them till they be fatiated J is fufficient ;
or a modius of fi:eeped lopins; or feven fixtarii of bitter vetches.
iprinkled w~th water, mixt with chaff; or twelve fixtarii of chich
lings, fprinkltd in like manner with waterJ and mixed with chaff j or
to each of them a modius ofgrape-frones, if to thefe be added, as I faid
above, a large quantity of chaff; or, if you have no~ of thefe, forty
J'Ound weight of hay by itfelf.

C HAP. IV.

'Of the DiflaJes tf Oxen~ andof their Remedies•
.

.~tJT it will be of no advantage, tbat cattle have food to the full,
unlers they be affifi:ed with all diligcnc.c, that they may be of a

W olfome bodyJ and preferve their ftrength; both which are main
tained, by giving them, for three days, a large dofe of a medicine, which
is compounded of an equal weight of bruifed lupins, and of cyprefs
trac, imd with water kept for one night in the open air; and this ought,
to be done four times in the year, about the latter end of the fpring,
{ummer, autumn, and winter. Oft-times alfo feeblenefs, and want of
fpirits, and naufeating, are removed, if you put an hen's egg raw,
without breaking it, into their chops failing; and, the day afterI bruife
cloves of Cyprian or common garlick ( I) with wine, and fo pour it into
their nofirifs: neither do there remedies only make them healthful.

Many alfo mix a large quantity of falt-With their fodder; fome have
gi~en them horehound with oil and wine; fott..e infufe fibres of leeks;
.others grains of franlUncenfe i others the herb favine, and rue, in pure
wine; and give them thefe medicines to dr.inIL Many cure their oxen

(I) spit., .Ipid. Both PlitlJ and our autbor fay, that this .lpin. is ClUed en";"
I'rlick. PIitlJ fays the G1't,ks.a1fo caUed it ntiftlrOUtI; but ClIM",,"" fay, they called.it
4prqfi(JflJq". See Ii/'. ix. t. 3. for a further ddcriptioD of ir.

, with
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with lbilk.s of the white vine (2), and hulks of the bitter vetch. Somo
bruife the {kin of a {erpent, and mix it with wine. Mother of thyme, .
bruifed with fweet wine, is alfo a remedy for them; and fquills cut
fmall, and fteeped in water. All which forefaid potions given them for
three.daySo three bemintZ every day, purge their belly, and, after remov
ing their diftempers, repair their .ftrength.. Neverthelefs t~e lees of oil
are reckoned the moll: falutary, If you mIX an equal quantity of water
with them, and accufiom the cattle to them by degrees; but they can
not be given them immediately; "bijt firil their food is fprinkled with
them, then a fmall quantity of them is mixed with their water, and, .
loon afterwards, you mix aq equal quantity of both, and give them as
much as they are able to dri~

C HAP. v.
Offtch Things fJI IJring the Plague upon Cattle, and what
. Remedies are to be applied.

fiUT it is of no advantage at any time, but lean of all in fummer~

to roufe the oxen fo as to make them run; for this either gives
em a loofenefs, or raifes a fever. You mufi alfo beware, that neither

a fow nor a hen creep into their cribs j for that which falls from them~

being mixed with their fodder, is certain death to oxen j and that efpe
dally, which a lick fow throws up and vomits,is enough to raife the:
plague: and, when this lights upon an her~ you muil prefently change
the climate, and, having difiributed the cattle into feveral divifions, you
mufi go with them into regions that lie at a great difiance; and the
Glifealed muil be fo feparated from the found, that not fo much as one
ma,y come among them, which may, with the contagion, infeCt the
reft. Tr =refore, when they are removed to a great diftance, they mull:
be brought into thofe places wherein no other <:attle are fed t left~ br
their coming, they bring the plague alfo among them.

But difeafes, altho' pefiilential, muft be conquered and repelled by
exquilite remedies. Then the roots of al/bealand eringo mull: be mixed
withfinnd-Jeeds, and fprinkled with mull: boiled into a third of the

" (2.) Yttis "lb". PlhtJ fays, that this plant is by fome called 'Whit, IJrJfl1lJ. The Gmls
call it by many other"names, as he tells W, Jib. nili. ".p. I. It !hOOtS forth With many
I"praya, with 1001 joints -and knors, and jaqed leaves and tendrils, like a vine; of which
the furcfaid autlior livcs a diftina account m the fore-mentioned place.

M m firft
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firfi quantity, and with wheat-flour and boiling water; and with this
medicine the fick cattle muft be drenched. Then you make a potion
with an equal quantity of caffia, myrrh, and frankincenfe, and a like
quantity of the blood of a fea-tortoife, with threeJextarii of old wine,
and fo pour it into their nofirits. But it will be fufficient, if you give
the medicine itfelf divided into equal dofes of one ounce and an half,.
with wine, for three days.

We have alfo known, that a fmall root, which Herdfmen call con~

jligo 'lungwort) (J), has been a prelent remedy. It grows in great
plenty in the Marjian mountains, and is exceeding wholfome for all
kinds of cattle. They dig it up with the left-hand before the rifing or
"the fun; for they believe it has greater virtue,. when it is fo gathered.
The account they give of the way ofufingit is this: They draw a round
line with a brafen awl upon the broadeft part of the ear, fo that, when
the blood ifl'ues out of it, there may appear fI. fmall circle drawn like"
the letter O. When this is done. both in the infide and on the upper
part of the ear., they pierce through 'withthe famo. awl the "midAic
part of the fmall circle which they have defcribed~ and infert the fDre
{aid fmall root into the hole they have made; which when the frelli
wound has taken hold of, it holds it fo, that it cannot flip out. Thea
an the ftrength of the difeafe, and 'thepeftilential poifon, is orawn~
into that ear, till that part, 'rau"nd which 'the line was defcribed 'With.
the awl, mortIfies and falls odt ; and, by 'the 10(s of that very (man :part,
the head is. preferved. Cornelius Ce!fus alfo orders us to pour in'to them
through their 'noflrils the leaves ofm~ltabruifed with wine. 'Thefe
thirags m~ft be done, if all the cattle in general are lick, and thefe tnore
Gover, ifanyone in particular is out of order.

(t) C07l{iIi!.o. The an!ient mftics caRed this herb by this harne, be~ure tbey found
it frequently growing among a fon of wheat rhey'cilJ!:d ftlJr,tJ. htttbu ay~ thee it ww;
talled pu:m011aria, lungworr, becaure it was a~ relief to" difetfes of tbe .Iungs in
tattle. Fa,her Hartlo.1t. rays, that in Ft;l1t(~ h is comD;!only called 'plJ71ffll" which feems.
~ be 11 corrup:ion ofptt'",nrar;'"; "and t1r.lt rome"h~rb2li{b call "it pllta Ito,,;s. See R.~/{"'s,

lib. ii. p. 488. The lt1arJian mouDtain9, where it W1lS firft found, are ib that pm of ItalJ,
which is now called D,,,at.ou NA,ji, in the kingdom of Nil/It" eod.bordorigg U»OI1 tno
ilope's territories. " "

en A"P.
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C HAP. VL

Of Remediel to!Je applied to Oxen, that are difordered wIth
Indige.ftion.

I HE figns of crudity are frequent belchings, and rumbling noiCe
in their belly, naufeating of their food, contraction or fiitfnefs

o their nerves, dull heavy eyes; becaufe of which the ox neither chews
his cud, nor licks or wipes himfelf with his tongue. Two crmgii of warm
water, ~d, prefently after, thirty ftalks of colewort1 moderately boiled"
and dipped in vinegar, and given them, will cure them; but they muft,
for one day, abftain from other food.

Some keep the cattle ihut up in the haufe, that they may not feed.
Then they mix four pound weight of the tops oflhe mallie, and of the
wild olive-tree, and a pound of honey, bruifed together, with a con
gius of water, which tliey keep for on~ .pi~t in the open air, a~d f~

pour it into their chops. Then, after the (pice of one hour, they la,
before them four pounds of bitter vetches fteeped in water~ and keep
them from all other drink. This ought to Pe Clone for the fpa~e of three
days, till all the caufe of their languor be difcl,11fed i for, if the crudity
be negled:ed,' both an inflation of their ~lly, and a greater pai~ ill their
bowels, follow upon it, which neither futf~s them to take their f<X?d,
nor to ftand in tlieir place; but draws groans from them, and forces
them to lie down frequently, and tofs their hea~s, and move their tails,
oftener than nfnal. A fure remedy for this is to. bind exceeding faft .
with a cord that part of their tail, which is next to t~ei~ buttocks, and
to pour a flxtarius of wine, with an hemina of oil, down their ~pr~t,
and fo to drive them for fifteen hundred paces as faft as th~y Cllll go.

If the pain ftiU continues, you mull cut their ho¢S all ro~~ i aRd,.
having anointed your hand, put it into their anus~ an~ p~l ou~ the.
dung, and then drive them again, fa as to make them ·run; or, jf
this thing has had no good effeCl:, ~hey bl1lif« dry wilq figs, and give
them with three-fourths at afixtarius of warm water. When ne~ther_

this medicine has fuc~ded, ~ey choofe tw~ pOQnds of wilr.1 myrtle
tree-leaves, apd mix them with as many jextt1rii of warm ~terI and.
poor it into their chops with a wooden ladl~, and fa they ~tt th.cm
blood ander the tail, and, whe~ they h~ve hleq enougq, they flop tha,
blood wi$ a rulli-binding,. Then they driv~ th~ cattle again very ~ard, .
till they be out Qf breat4. Tpere are alfo t!lofe following r~m~ies.

. M m 2 before
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before letting of blood: They mix three ounces of garlick, bruifcd
in a mortar, with three benn'nte of wine; and, after they give them this
potion, they forc~ them to run: or they bruife two ounces of fait with
ten onions, and, having mixed well-boiled honey with them, they makv
them into fuppofitories, and adminifter tlacm, and then they drive the.
ox full fpeed.

C HAP. VIf..

With what Remedy the P8m of the Bel!!, and of tlie Inte-~
flints- of Cattlel may ~e quieted.

T HE pain, both of the beUJ and the intcftin~ is a1fwaged witlr
the fight of fwimming fowls, efP,CCially ofa duck,. which" if an.

ox, which has a pain in aJ1f of his inteflincs,.1ooks.upon, he is quickly
freed from the torment.. The fame duck more dfeCbJally curea mules
and the horfe kind with her afpeCt": but fomctimes no remedy is of
any benefit. Now follows the diftempcr of the gripings or wringing of 
the guts, of which a bloody and mucous loo{enefs is the fign. The
remedies are' fifteen cyprefs-eoncs, and as many~, and of the weight
of both thefe a quantity of very old checfe, which being bruifed into
Qnc mafs, they mix four fixta,.ii of rough wine .with thc.m, and dif
penfe the fame to them in equal quantities for four days j nor let the
green tops of the maftich, myrtle, and wild olive.trces"be. wanting. A
loofenefS w~fl:es their body, and their tlrength, and makes them unfit
for labour. When thefe things hap~n, the ox mull: be reftrained from,
drinking for three days j and the firil: day he. mufl: be kept from food :.
but, ,refently after, you muil give him the tops of the wild olive-tree,
and the reed, alfo maftich, and'myrtre-berries. Nor muil: he have liberty
to drink water but exceeding fparingly.

There are fome who give them a pound of the ftalks or lhoots of a
tender young laurel or bay-tree, with an equal quantity of ftecped
fouthernwood, with twoftxtari; of warm water, and fo pour itaowD
their throat; and throw the fame fodder before them as we mentioned
aooyc. Some toaft two pounds of grape--ftoncs, and fo- bmife them.
and, with as many fixta,.;i of rough wme,. give them as a medicine to
drink~ and keep them from all other moifturc whatfoever; and they
alfo throw the tops of the forefaid trees before:. them. But, if neithcc
the violent loof-enefs ftops, nor the pain of the belly and intcftincs abates~
'. and
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and if he refufes his meat, and it his head is fo weighty~ that he can..
not bear it up, and tears flow from his eyes, and rheum from his
noftrils, oftener than ufual, let the middle of his forehead be burnt to
the bones~ and his ears cut with a knife. But it is proper to rub with
E>X·s. urine the wounds that are made with fire, while they are healing;

. bu~ ~ofe that are cut with a knife, are better cured with pitch and oil.

C HAP. VIII.

Ofa diJIemperetl Growth or Swelling oj the Tongue~

DIftempered growings or fwelling. of the tongue, which the Far-'
riers call/~ogs, u~e alfo to occafiOilloashings~ their food;. The.y

cut thefe off with a knife~ aDd rub- the. wounds with falt and garh~ .
f>ruifed together, till the rheum is proV'oked, and runs out of their.
mouth. Then they wath their mouth throughly with wine, and, after.
the fpace of one hour, they give them green herbs and leaves, till the
wounds that are made heal up, and form a fcaF~ If the ox has neither'
fwellings or pufues in his tongue, nor a viplent loofenefsj and,notwith
ftanding, has no appetite for his meat, it will be of benefit to pour into'
him, through his noftrils, garlic and oil beaten together, in a mortar, or
to rub his chops with {alt or favory; or to anoint the fame part with'
bruifed garlic and a pilchard. But thefe things are proper, if he only.
Dave a loathing.

C' HAP. IX~.

OJ die Fever of Oxen.

I T is proper, that an ox, that lias a fever, ffiould be kept from fOod.:
• for one day, and then the next day be let a little blood under the

tail, when he is fafting j and that, after the fpace of one hour, thirty
ftalks of colewort qJ' cabbage of a moderate bignefs, dipped in oil;
and pickle made offalt fith, be put down his throat in the manner
ofa drench s and that this food be' given him five days fafting j more...
over, that the tops of the maftich, or of the olive-tree,.or the tenderetl:;
kaves of any fort" or the young leaves and £hoots of Villes,. be thrown

befoc~ ,
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before bim ;.as ~fw~ that .his iips be w~d with. a fponge ~ and that oo~
water be given bim three times a day to drink: which phyf~ ought t~

'be given him in the haufe, and the ox not to be let o,ut, before he ceco..
overs his health. The fJ.gns. that he is in a fever are, dropping_ ttiU51 a
great he1tviners, and hanging down of his he~d, compre£fed e~
the faliva' flowing from his mouth, drawing his breath Il)Orc Oow9'
.man ordinary, and with a certain impediment, and fometimes with
..a groan.

S' A

C HAP. X.

Of the Cough of Oxen.

~
Frefh cough i8 beft difculfed with a drench ofbarley-meal. Some
times grai cut {man, and bcuifed beans mixed with it, are mOre

,c edual. Alfo they mix twofixtari; of lentils, taken out of their hulls.
-and ground very fmall, with warm water j and, having made a potion
,therewith, pour it into them through an horn. Two pounds of hyff'op,
macerated, or fice~d in three Jextarii of water, cure an old cough;
ror this medicine is bruifed, and given, with four /extat,it' of lentils
:ground {mall, as I faid, in the manner of a drcmGh; and then the hyf
(op-water is poured into them through an horn. Alfo the juice of a
jeek with oil, or the fibres themfelves bruifed with barley-meal, is a.
remedy for it. The roots of the fame carefully wathed, and beaten in
a mortar, with wheat-meal without bran, and given him fafting,'
remove the oldeft cough. The bitter vetch, without hu~ ground
with toafted barley, in equal quantity, and put down their chops, in
the.manner of a drench, has the fame effed'.

, ,

C HAP. XI.

Of Remediesfor an 'lmpoJlume.

I T is better to open an impoftume with a lancet, than with a medi-'
cine j and when the.ftnus itfelf, which contained it, is emptied. you'

wafu it with an ox's warm urine, and bind it up wim Iinaments foaked
in liquid pitch and oil; or, if that part cannot be bound ~PI vou muft

0{ drop'
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drop ox's or goat's tallow into it from a burning-hot plate of metal.
Some, after they have burnt the part affeCted, wa£h it with ftale urine;.
and fo anoint it with liquid fItCh, and old hogs-lard. or axle-tree
greafe, melted together in equa quantities•

. .

C HAP. XIL

Of the Reme~ to be applied to an O~ that, is lame~rrH E blood falling down to the feet occafions lamenefs. When~

this happens, you muft prefently examine the hoof, and by
k>uching it you know its barning _heat: nor does the ox fuffer the;
a1f'eCled part to be vehemently preffi:d. But, if the blood be as yet in;
the legs above,the hoofs, you may difwfs -it by frequent fricHon; or,.
when this has hean of no benefit, it is removed by (cari6cation. But,
if it is a1J:eady in the hoofs, you mull open it gently with a knife be.
tween the two hoofs. Afte~wards you apply linaments foaked in.falt
and vinegar, and ·then put a ilioe of SpolliJh broom on his foot ; andl
you muft take great care, that he do- not put his- foot in water, and:
that he 'be kept in a dry ftable.

This 'fame blood, unlefs it be let. out, will 'breed' putrified matter ;,
and, if it turns. to a fuppuration, it will be long before it be throughly
tuted: and it is brougbt to a perfecl cure, firft by cutting it round
'With aknjfe;and deanfingit tbroughly, and then by thrnfting tentsin to,
it wet with'vinegar, fait)' and oil, and afterwards with ftale hogs-lard"
or axle~treeg:~J,,;ilntl'goats-tanow,boiled together in equal quantity.
tf'che 'blood IS:fn the loWer ,part of the 'hoof, you muft cut the ex
'ttente '!rctrt'df'tht"b(1Of itfelf1to"t?e quick) and ro let it out; and after

. )'bnhave wnrpi up ·tbe 'foot with linaments, [ecure it with Spanijh;
brOom.'from 'recei\1ing ahy hUrt. It is not proper to, open the middle:
of the hoof on the lower par~) unlefs the fuppuration is already begun.
'in that place. If he halts., and is lame from a pain in his nerves and
Jinews, his knees, hams) and legs, muft be rubbed, with oil· and fait,
till he be cured~ H his. knees be fwelled, they mull be fomented:
with wum vinegar; and you muft put li(}f~ed" f)r hruifed millet,.
fprinkJed with haey-water, upon them. And it is right alfo to dip'
'fpo~gt:s;in boili~g~er, and then fqueeze tqe, "?ter out of th~m, an4;
aDOm.&: ~om w-lth hqaey, -and .apply 'ho~ t&lIus knees, and '~urrouQd;
them WIth bandag.es., '

But~,
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But, if there is fome humour under·the fwelling, you muil: put lea

'ven, or barley-meal boiled in raifin-wine or honey-water, upon it:
and, when the fuppurat'ion is ripe, you muil: open it with a lancet; and,
after you have let it out, you cure 'it with 'linaments, as I taught you
before. The root of the 'lily, or a (quill with (alt, or the blood
herb, which the Greeks call Polygonon (I), or horehound, may (as
CiOrnelius Celjits direCts) cure (ores which have been laid 'opem with the
lancet. ;But almoll: every pain ofthebody, if it be without a wound,

:.is better difculfed, when it is frelli, with fomentations; but an old
pain is .beft removed with .burning, and dropping burnt butter~ or the
fat of goats, upon it.

C HAP. XIII.

Of the Remedies for curing the Scab, and the Bite oJ: a mad
:Dog or a Wolf, ~nd alfo for curjng Hidebinding.

T H E fcab is diminilhed with rubbing it hard with bruifed garlic;
the bite of a mad dog is cured witb the fame remedy, the

which neverthelefs 'is equally well ..cured, by putting a piece of old
falted flelh or filh upon the wound. And there IS another more fpeedy
and effeCtual medicine for the fcab. Wild marjoram and fulphur arc
bruifed together, and boiled in lees of oil mixed with oil, water, and
vinegar: then, when they are lukewarm, bruifed .rciffile alum (I) is
fprinkled upon them. This medicine. if they be' anointed with it in
the burning heat .of the fun, will be of exceeding great benefit.

Bruiled galls are a remedy for ulcen. The juice of horehound with
foot is not lefs effeCtual. There is a plague 'that is troublefome to
ox-cattle; rufties call it Hidebinding ; when the tkin fricks. fo clofe to
.their back, that, w1'1en they take hold of it with their hands, they can-

(1) 'PolJg01lDfl. pli". Hift. N.'. lib. xxvii. e.l· u. fays, thu chis berb has leaves like rue,
and (ecd like grafs, and thal it bas its name from the multitude of its feeds: it is alfo
called Proft1pi7l1lU. Fuller lWrJolli. fays, tbat the Frmeb call it 'RntI1I;t, noM ita fro
.quent knots and joints. . .

(1) Alrnnt. [eiff."" or !,i#h, IS C"71tliltS Ct/ftt calls it: tbe Gmlts ca1l it flhiftM.
It p a kind of alum, IS IM[eflriiUs fays, which it not clofeJy compacted and condeofed
jnto a ma~, nor a~ra in folid pieces and chips, bl;Jt which~an~ d~v:ides mel£, and
feparatts lOto cenalD hoary c&ptllaments, from which fome call 1£ ,,.,ehi,,,,, or I.p;Lr.l
.J... pu.. N.,.lfil./ib. xxxv. e.,. 16. fays, that it is made of the ftone they call eh.kitis~
.coppe~-ftooe, wbd was firlt: bmd in 9t!'": he &,S, ita the rwear of that ftooe coa
JUIICCd into.a froth. I fee "me all it JIiIiJ ....

1 ~

,
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not remove it from their. ribs. This thing happens by no other means,
but either by the ox's being reduced to a lea~ habit of body by fome
kind of languor or otbel'; or by his growing cold after ,he has h,cen ill .
a fweat in doing his work j or by his being wet with rain, when under
his load. And, becaufe thefe thi~gs are pernic;ious, you muft take care,
that when the oxen return from their work, they be fprinkled w,th
wine, while they are yet all in a heat, and bre4the {hort, and that
lumps of fat be put into their chops. aut if theforefaid difeate cleaves
to them, it will be: Qf bc:nefit to boil laurel throughly, and, while it is
"arm to foment their backs with it, and prefently to rub them with
1lluch oil and wine; ~nd that is heft done in the open aiJ;, when lb.
fun is very hot. Some mix a ma1b of fqueezed Ol' fretred oliv.es witb .
wine and fat, and uf~ t4is p1Cqi~ill~ after the forefud fomentations.

.... .,. . ,-.. , ,.. • .. .; t • : j

C HAP. XIV.

Of R.8!/Ie4ies. for ulcerated Lung!, tm4 Swelling of ik
PII/ate and Ne~!l.

T HERE is alfo that grievous and defiruaive diftemper, when their
lungs are .ulterated ; hence a cough, and leannefs, llnd at laft i .

.t:<>nfumptioJ) JttaPts th~: and that thefe things may not be the ac.
alion pf their d~th, you mull: bore a hole i~ their ear, and infert
the rQOt of lungwort into it, as we ~ght ~}Jovc;; alfo you mua mix.
ab.out ;m htmina of the juice of leeks with th,e lik~ quantity of oil, aad
.give it them to drink with a ftxtariUl of wjn~.for (ever~~y,. .

Sometimes alfo the ox.) by reafo!) of a fw~liqg of his palate, refu(es
his food, groa~s frequently, and~es fu~ an ;lppearan~, that he feems.
to hang tQwar:ds one .fide. Jt is .l)ecc,6"ary to lance his palate, that
we blood ~ay, ~QW ~\lt a.hunq~ntly, ~d to give hiIJl. pitter vetches
foaked in water, without their hufks and gr~ !pves. or fo.-c other
{Qft fodder, till he be cured. -

If his ~eck be bruifed in doing his work, letting him blood. in the
ear is the moll: fpeedy and effeCtual remedy; or if thia is not done. all
.heJib. which.they call avi(l {I), bruifcd with falt, apd put upon it. If

(x) A-qill. Tilis herb is not defcribed by any author I have feen. It is very probable,
this is not the ristbt name. There are fevera! emendations offered by criti"; but their COftoo
jed:ures are fo ill rupported, t~t it is better to leave it in UQcertainty, tbao trouble the
reader with them. .

N n his
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his Dedt De: moved from its ufual jXlfture, and bangs down, we mun:
cOnfidet towards which fide it declmes, and let him blood'in the oppo.
fitt flare MoreOver, we mutt firft beat that 'fein in the eat, which
appears the largeft, with the fpray of a vine. Then, after it is ftrt!lled
with the lafues, you maft open it witli a larrcet; and, the day after, let
mm blood again in the fame place j and let him tell frOtnltb&ur fer
two days: then the third day you exaa fome cary labOur of hmt, aud"
by degrees bring him to perform his ordinary Wk.

But if his neck declines to ne1ther fide, and is- fwelted in the middle,
you muft let him blood in bOth ears j and, if blood~ ftOt let~
tw() days after the oX has received tlte liUTt, his mtdr. {weUs; and thd
nerves are ftretched; and hence atifes lin Ittnlnefs which cannot ea·
dure the yoke. We have found for fuch An ailment a'moil exceDatt
~edicine co~pounded of li9~id pitch, ox'~ ~row, and goat's tallow,
and old oil, In equal quantities, and bo11ed together. You mull ute
this compofition thus. When the ox is Ioofed from his work, you
muft wet the fwelling of his neck with the water of that pond out of
which he drinks, and then dry it, and rob it, and aooint 'It with the
forefaid medicine. tf he refutes the yoke in'tfrely, beca\t~ of the tWell.
ing of his neck, you muft'glve hint teft rton\ his labour for a few days.
Then his neck muft be rubbed with cold water, and anointed with the
fCUmcifiilm. Ctlfiu, indeed, bnrers the herb clRed vi'rJM 'to b:
tirt~ifed, as 1 faid befOre, and put updtl his fW'elttd neck. '!fhere is
kfs trouble in fmall boils, whiCh a>ttltnonly infefi: his neck: for it is
eary to drop oil ant Qf a lamp into tAein when he 1s at work. Ne9C1r-
melefs, 'tis, better way to'take cart, that they may not breed tbete..
a,nd tha~ their, necks may not grow bald, which otberwife do nOt1~ ,
their half, and become bare, but when 'their neck is eithtr wetw~
{Wea't lor rain, whtIe they are at their work. Thetefor'e, 'when,ch~
hapPtIis, you mtift rub oi1e 'old brick againft another, and, with th.'"I
f~a~l ~uft that fans ftom. the~, fprinkl~-their flecks l>efote ~Y :;A.:rt
onydked : then, :tf'ter ihls brIck-dull dnesupon the Fart, mod}t~ \t
with'oil TrOm time to tilne.
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C HAP. XV.

.()fcuring tlJeir 7Jaj/enu or Hoofs when thf:Y are hurt.

I F (I)" .the fock has hqrt his pafiern cr boo.f, burn upon thc wound,
i wi4t a red-hot iron, hard pitch and hogs-lard, or axle-tree greafe,
~:tapped· up with fu1phur~and ne.w..;lhor.ri greafy wool j whiCh fan~e

~dy his a -Very good ¢ffeCl:, after you have taken a ~ick or root out
J che ox's fOM, if by ·t:hance he has Jrodden upon a [prig or [pray,
<?r. pierced his hqol mrougb with a: tharp' tile, pottherd, or fione j

which,. ne·v~rthde.rS! ~f.it be ~otinded to. a ,greater d~th, muft be cut
ail rooad wJth a:t.n~f~p to ca' c~nt1d~rable ~readth, and [0 ~avc the~ct
·matenalsburnt vpon It, l~' I- dI,reCled above: then by puttmg a fhdl
of Sptl1liJh b.roo~ u~n 'his .foot, .and. 1pr~n.kling vinegar u~n !t f~t
tbfeC ~a:Y8;' .It WlIl·be-~cd·. Alfq, If die focI( bas wounded his leg,
)IlCHl'ril:ti(t:pdl: tlje fea.lettice, .which'die Gr,tth Clll.T~fA-~f) ~x~

. with~fa1t, upbn1ir. . . . '. .'
• 'When'~' feet: are m,tit· and' bruifed' underneath; they mud' b&
tthrbrlghly wmhed with px's·~d"ew~td).~~ y~'~~f\f~ilfire ta'a
bundle of fprays, and,' wheri the ttr~ (ails' to embers, yOLl muft fore.
IUm to ~~ uj??n _~ ~t.~~,_~nc!~~~J~is_hoofs .'!!.mli.$1i~_~h
riiiiccir with oil, or axle-tree -grealC. N"emtlieIe{s, oxen will be lefs
liahle to be lame, ifth~,~ ar~-:w~ed.w~ plenty of ~d water.
when they arc unyoked from thCIr work, and afterwards theIr plfteml.
4X>ronets, and· a1fo tIle ~leit itS'elf, whidl cUvidc:s. the hoof of thc ox,
Ix: 'riJhbed"withcid bogs-lard, or' axle.:trr£gre3k. ... . . ..

C H.A F. XVL

.OfJwneJies I"', tiJIi,.fpraiIJeJ ShtJulJers, anti1Jr~ ·Horns.

'S'OmetimCs aIJO the ox fpmbu his lhoulders, either wlth the weight
. .. :of .his load in a long rUgged way, or'when in tilling· he ftrugg1ea
WIth very hardground, Q1' \Wth the root ofa tree that he meets with

(I) The 6r1l: Centenee of this c:bIpter feems to~ "me words; bat tbe meaning' it
obYious, aod the words fhat are wanting may very well be wpplic.. from YllI/illsa wbQ
frequendy copies c.l,.,,/U, own words; lib. iii. ... .

Nn:l iA
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in his way. When this happens, you muil let him blood in his fore
legs; if he has hurt his right ilioulder, he muft be bled in the left leg;
if his left, you muft bleed him in the right leg. If he has hurt both
his ilioulders to a greater degree, you muft alfo open the veins of his
hinder l~gs. .

When his horns are broken, you muil put linell clouts upon them,
fooked.in fait, vinegar, and oil; and, having bound them up, pour the
fame upon, them for the fpace of three days. Then the fourth day you
muLl put axle-tree greafe with liquid pitch in equal quantity, and pin~

ttee bark fmoothed, uppn them; and laft of all, when they have be
gun to form a fcar, you muft rub them with foot. .

Ulcers alfo, when negled:ed, ofe to fwarm with worms; which,
if in the morning they are fprinkled with cold water, lhrink and grow
mit with the cold, and fall out of .them. Or, if they cannot be
taken out by this method, you muft bruife horehound, or leeks, and
mix fait with them, and put them upon the ulcers. This very qui£k1y
kills the forefaid animals. But the ulcers being ~ghly cleanfed,
you mufi prefently apply linamcnts with pitch and ~il, and ftaIe axle
tree grcafe, and the wounds muil be anointed all round on the ou:tfide,
with the fame medicalJ)Cnt, thaI they may not be infefted with flies,
which breed worms when they fettle upon ulcers.

'C HAP. XVll.

Q! Remedies' againft the Bitings ofSerpents, and otlJl,. mxiow
Animals. .

T HE bite of a ferpent alfo is mortal to oxen, and the patlon of
lefier animals aIfols. hurtful to them: for both the viper, and

the floe-worm, provoked witJ:1 his weight, when in the pafture the ox:
h~s improvidently l~n .down. upon them, often.faften their .teeth on
him. And the 1hrew-moufe, which the Greth call f'u')tdA" (I), altho'

. its teeth are ~ery fmall, is the occafiori of no fmallmifchief to tllem.
The herb which they call ripers Bug/oft (2), bruifed and laid with

(I) M,?,cWr. Some fay it is fo called) ,ti" e.r. "'11~ ~ )'I&.\!i, "fr.71U, becaufe it is of
II moure and a weare!. .

(:1) Prrfo1lata. PUll. NtII. Hift. lb. Xlv. e.,. 9. fays, that erhitJs, vipers buglofs, ~
called by (his name!) and recommends it, amon~ other thing" againft the bitings of tcT
~nts. He fays) tbat DO berb bas a broader leaf, and th.lt it produces great burs.

faIt
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Calt \t)101l: the .ratification macie with a knife, drivel! away the· ~fon
f>f the viper. The roOt alfo of the {arne, bruifed, is more eft"eChlal j .or
Sil1lD1lian 'Trefoil (~)J thu which IS found in rough craggy places, is {aid
to be the moft effeCtual; it i'5 of a very difagreeable (mel), and not un;,.;...:.~ .
like bitumen; and therefore the Greeks call it AJPha/tion.: but, ow' ......
people, becaufe oi its lhape, 'call it Trifolium aculUm, iliarp.treff>i! ;. ~<~ ..

.Jor it grow$ IIp with long and brifily leaves: it makes. a {honger·ftalk.
dIan. r.fiM whU:h grows jn meadows. They pour the juice of this b«b.
milGed witli wine, into their chops; and fpread the leaves themfelves
bruifed with faIt,. in the manner of a pultefs, upo~ the fcari6cation..
Or, if the feafon of the year dges not afford this green herbt they'ga
ther the feeds of it, ,and fmooth. them, and-give them with wine to.
drink; and they put open the fcarification the roots of it bruifed with~

its own ftalk, and mixed with meal and fait, after they have been
fcaked in honey~water-. It is alfo a fpcedy and effeCtual remedY', jf'
you ~ruife five pound ,!eight of. the tops ofaibt · ~tb as.man1lixt/lf'ii
of wme, and two of oil ; and, after you have,fepaeczed out· die juICe,
~. it in~ their chops: alfo you ~y put the tops of. the fame tree,
bfUlfed with fait, upon the part. that 1& hurt. .

The bite of a floc-worm caufes a fwelling and' fuppuration: that
·of,·a'l£hrew-moufc. has the fame effed:. But the hurt fuftained by the
lira· is cured with a brazen awl, if you prick the place that- is hurt
wim it, and.anoint it with Cimolian'chalk, or cI~y'(4), fooked in vine
gar... The :Illoufe pays wi,h her own body for the mifchief'it has been

· th...c:aufi= of; for-they.plunge the animal-itfelf.into oH,and kill it; and,
after it is putrified, they. bruife it, aDd with. that medicine they anoint
the part that is bitten by the lhrew-moufe : or, if that cannot be had,
and the humour iliews the hurt that its teeth have done, they bruife
cumin, and add a little liquid. pitch, and hogs-lard, or axle-tree
greafe, to it, that it may have the c1amminefs of a pultefs: this put

. upon it removes the mifchief ': .or if, before the fwelling is difeutTcd,
it turns to a fuppuration, it is b,cft to cut off aU the fuppurated part

· (3) Sillll1.iil7lfl11l trifo/illm, (0 cal1ed from Si mill a phyGcian, who probably nrft found
OUt the qualities cf this fort of trefoil. Pli,,) makes menlion of him, aDd by his authority
fiJpporrs his opinion, that tbis fort of trefoil has fomething of a poifonow qualiry ; for be
fays, that if either a decoltion of ir, or the juices of it bruifed, be poured into tbe body,
it will occ:afion tbe fame burnings and itchings, at it does when it is laid upon the wound
made by tbe bite of a ferpenf; arid advifes not to ufe it bur .gainft the poiloos of (crpeDts,
where PI;,,] fuppofes it may operate, as one fort of poifon does againft another.

(+) cn.,li" errt.) a kind of cbalk or fullers earth, which is found in tbe Hland eim,lwl,
which is one of tbe Ulands the antieus called S;orIJU : ir lia in tbe Crttia1l fea, and is by
the inhabitants ftiU called I<;m~, tbo' i&; recms the Yt.ti.7IS have changed its Dame, Ind
call it A'f,e1Itintl.
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with.a burning.hot lainiD, and to burn all the aB'cd:ed part with an
hot iron, and fa anoict it with liquill lpiteh and oil. Theyalfo ute
to wrap up the animal itfclf alive in pouon c1a¥,. and, after it ·ill 4ricd,
to hang it at the neck of the oxen.. ThBt thing prafencs the cattle
from receiving any hurt from the bite of a threw-moufe. .

Difeafcs or blemHh~ in their eyes are. for the moft: part cared w~Ql

honey: for, if eilher they are {welled, they fpriRkle honq-wawr
upoh wheat~ftou.r; and put it upon tbem t :or~ if~ be g white (pet
~r web in the eye, mountain f.Ut (5), or 8/'flllifb fait, orarM1Onia<:(6),
-or CappllJ(Jcian fait (7) alfo, bmifed very·fmall,. and mixed-with hooey,
diminifues the blcmifu. The a.cn of the cuttle-fifil bruifed, aDd

.blown into the e~ thrice IL da.y~ a'reed, hAs the fame effed:.
The root, which the o,tth Call Silpbum, bot the common people,
according to the cuftQDl of our country, call Laftrtitjlll1l~ Laferwort,
'does die .fame. To any' quantity wlatfocyer of this, they add ten
parts "of fa! ammoniac, and throw them .likowife into the eye, after
they Aave;bara..bruifed in the fame manner: or ,he fame root:bruikd,
and aMxcd· with the oil of mzftich, and· put upon the eye, purges aW1lY
the blemithes. Bai-ley-mcal.foakaJ.:in -.tcr, aDd dried·at the fire, asd
fprinklcd with boDey-water, and put upon ahcrir~ltr."s-and·cbeeks,
fuppreffes an infttmmation and.fttixien in their .,es J ani·the fec8s-of
• wild parfnip. and the juice of the wild radial, with honey, afi"war;c
the. pain Of ~ey~ waen they.are aooineed theAlvUtb. ·S..t wben
ever. honey, or my.ciher juice; JS applicd lwith reaccUee. tho~ muft
be anointed all rOUDd with liquid piCcb aQd oil, that·it IDa, GOt·be·a
feftcd by the &:s.; for not thefe only; ·but-bees alkl, fly to the fweet-
Gefs ofJIancy• .-dother rnediciDa. .

C HAP.
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C HAP. XVIII.

Of Rmudies to 1Je gjven them when they havej'WQll,uwe4 {1~
Horft-kscs' wit/} their W4t".. .

~
N horfe-1cecb alfo.!waI1OW'ed witJt their water. is of~dv: CJUf~'
of great .mifcbicf. This, ft¥:k.iag l<). their jaw~, {u~ the blood',

by illS~Qaatll1p tho pMlap f9r theiJ" food. If. i,; ill 3 p~<;e
fo diBiaIlt to,·COOlC at., cbrlt it ~.t be pulled ~way ~th ~ lw1d~

put al; or reed into it, and f~ pour warm· oil into it: for" when",
ever . toac:hcs tt, the animal f.dls of: Alfo the fmcH. of a. burnt
bug may be conveyed into it through .a pipe,; for the bug, when it iI.
put upon the fire, feJlds torth a !moke, aad the pipe conveys the burn
mg fmell~ that it attra& as far ai the borfe-lead!; .and ~t fmell drives
it away, and makes it quit its hold. if, neftrtheJafs" it takes hold,
either of the ftomach, or inteftines, it is killed wjth hot vJnegar pow-cd .
iuto them through an hom. AlthouRb we have (,1ir~ diefe m~
cines to be applied to oxen, nevel1h(fef9 there i.s no doub.t, but very
many: of them ate ~o pro~r tor all forts of grqiter cattle.

CHAP~ XIX•.

0/ II M.chiiIe 'm '-ch CtltlJe are /pUt up when their SiJres
are- rir1J'ed. .

BUT' a machine a1(o mufi be framed~ wherein horfes and oxen
may be lhut up and drefi@', and that they· who have the cattle

under cure, may have nean:r accefs to them) and that the four-footed.
beaft may not, by firuggling agaiJlfi them, refufe -the remedies at the
very time they arc drciftng him. And this is ~e form. of [uch a ma
chine: You mufi lay a firm compafr floor upon the ground:with oaken.
planks, ofDine feet in length; aI\d let the (ore-part have two feet anti:
an half in breadth j and. the hinder-part fQurJeet. ,Upon this floor you
muft fix on.both fides of it four upright pofrs of feven feet. More
o\,er, you muft faften fuch of.them as are in the very (our cqrners to
one ~other. And bind them all to. each other with fix crofs-poles, as
if they were rails, fo that the fQur...footed bc=a1l may be brought into

it
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it at the hinder-part where it is broadeft, as into a cage, and may not be
able to go out at the other end, .the fmall oppofite planln hindering
him. But upon the twO £irfi ereCt·pofts you mufi place a lhong yoke
or beam, to which horfes may be bed with an halter, or the hQrns of
the oxen be fafiened j where you may alfo frame ftocks or collars, that,
after their head ill' put into them, their neck may be held faft by
rulers, or pins defcending through holes made in them: the refi of
their body 18 bound faft, being intanped and diftendcd with the poles
dlat are laid acrors, fo that the beaft IS expofed. to thewill and plea{ure
of him that has him under cure, without being able to move. This I/Cry
.machine iliall ibe common for all four-footed bcafts of a larger fize•

•

e HAP. xx.
Ofthe Form:and Shape ofa Bull.

F orafmuch as we have given you fuffi~nt inftruB:ions com:emiog
oxen, it will be proper and convenient now to fpeak of bulls

ahd cows. I am of opinion, that bulls are motl: to be ,approved, which
have the.largeft members, arc of a gentle difpofition, and good-natured,
and of a middle age: as to other thingi, we mot} .obf~e almoft the
fame direCtions in chufing them. as in chufing oxen. For in,no other
thing does a good bull dil'er from-onl.tbat is j:aftrated, but that he has
a grim, ftern countenance, a more lively, brilk afpeCt, ihorter horns,
a~Qre 'brawny 'neck, and fa huge, that it makes the -gtaakft part of
his body, with a fomewhat lanker .and more tru1fed up belly j and
that he is more ftraight, and fitter for coupling with the females.

'C HAP. XXL

Of the Form or Shape oJ II Cow.

C0'YS al(o are approv:ed.. which ,are ofthe talleft make, and l~ng,
WIth very great 'belhes, exceeding broad foreheads, black, wide,

and full eyes, beautiful horns, that are both (mooth, and inclining to
'black, hairy ears, flat. compreffed cheek-bones. exceeding large Q~w..
laps and tails, moderately {mall hoofs and legs. As to other thin~
almoft .the fame are required in the females as in the males" and efpe.

ciaUy~
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dally, that they be yOung j becau(e when they are above teo years
old, -they are ufelefs for breeding. On the other hand, they mltft not
l>e put t~ the bull when ,they are under two years old: if, nevertheleCs,
they conceive before, I think it proper, that their young be taken from
them, and that during three days their udders be emptied, that they
may n~t be in pain, and that afterwards they be intire1y removed from
the milk-pail.

C HAP.. XXII.

Of revie.winK tmd picling the Cattle trlJ"Y rear.

fiPT you mull: take care to review every year this fort of cattle, '
as well as all other herds and flocks whatfoever, and to pick "

em carefu1l1: for, both fuch as.have brought forth young, and arc
. old, and have left off breeding, muil: be removed j and alfo fueh as .

ha!e never beel\ with young, which take up the place of thofe that .
are fruitful, mull: be banifued from the herd, or broken for the plough i .
for, by reafon of the barrennefs of their womb, they can endure la..
bour and fatigue no lefs tha,n bullocks.

_This kind of cattle defires to have their winter quarters upon th. 
fea coaft, and expofed to the fun j and in the (ummer delights more 
in the darkeft receffes of woods, and tops of mountains, than in plain .
~res; for their hoofs are better hardened (I) in gra1fy woods and .
thickets, and fedge-plotS, than in fiOny places.. Nor have they (nch a 
e:tefire for rivers and brooks, as for pools made by hand j bccaufe river
water, :w4ich is commonly colder~ makes them caA:.their calves; and .
rain-water is lwceter. Neverthelefs, all cows whatfoeyer can endure I

external cold, better than horfe-cattle of any kind: therefore theyeafily t

pafs the winter in the open air. :

'_(I) -Dllfll1ltll' IPlplte. There is very great JQl"oQ to thinlt, as fQJIJeilsrtt. obferves, that •
th~ text is corrupted in this' place; (or it cannot be, that their hoofs are better hardene<', ~
in watery places, marilies, ~nd fens, than upon hard and rocky mountains; fOf 1"llrro,
Jib. ii. '''1'.8. fays, that mules, bred in marlhy and oufy places, have foft hoofs; but if they
be driven in the fummer-time to the mountains, as in the territory of Rellte, their boofs
become exceeding hard: and Co!Mmen. himfelf fays} iif,. vii. Clip. 17. that it is ht to re·
move' a mule from its dam when it is one year Old, and fend it to the moul1tains to
mrden irs hoofs; fo that it feems necdfary to read it j"t",.""tllr jll-vellcte. That gra!fy
woods and macfhes affurd better pafture for heifers. And this is evident from the follow·
in,; 'Words, which are more fuitable to this amendmenr. Gtfizerlls thinks, that it comes
near to the common reading, to c~ange it fO JlI1'lI7It j.'Ut1IcMlI6.

o 0- C HAP•
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C H' A. P. 'XXIrt..

Of maRing Inclofures, rind 'S~leJ.

Book VI.

•

BUT you mull make indofures for them'ir~ a wide f~ce., dMt·{~,
in firait and narrow places, the one may not cruth the other,

and make her caft her calf, and that- tbo weak·may 1»-ahle- to" avoid
the blows of the fironger. Stables that are laid with great rough llones,
or round pebbles, are the be.l1:: neverthdefs, fueh as are laid with
gravel alfo, are not ineommod.ious i . .thofe, becau(e they thr:qw off
and refufe the ~Qwcrs; and. th~~ ~fe.tfiey,fli~ -them up ituiek1y,
and let them pais thro.ugh. But let them both be fl?ping, that they
~ay throw oft" the m01fture; and' let them look to the fouth, that- t~,
~ay dry ~fily., and not be expofcd to cold. winds. .

Paau{e~gr~Wlds: rcquim bot very. little.car~J· for1 tllat:. fht· graf9.may
thrjv~.the,b¢ttC$'" aI)d fpring. up in weater plenty? .oortlIn~nly in the·
latter eoa, of the.fumlDM they fet it-<m.fire: th~ both makritendercr'
n~w gn\fs to. fpring upapn. and the tboma. and briars·~mg burnt,
it.chec~ tbe,fhrubs. and herbs with great ftalks, which) would rife to
a great height. But faIt, thrown' upon rocks and troughs near' the in.
clofure, contributes-to the health of their-bodies:' to this they willingly
h~ve recourfe, .aftee they have filled their.heWell, when with the pafto
ral lignal there is as it were.a retreat founded. For this ought always"
tQ be done towards the twilight, that fo, at the' found of the horn, the
~ttle, if any of them remain llill in the woods, may aecuftom them
{c1v~.,o recum to their incIofures; for fo the whole' herd may be re
v~w~q,.and theis· number. reckoned up, if, according to military dif-'
cipline, as,it were, they abide within the quarters affigned them by
the. !teeper of the ftablcs. But the fame power and authority is not
cxercifed over bulls, which, relying upon their great ftrength, wander
through the woods, and have free egrefs and ingrefs, and return when
they pleafe, and are not called back, unlefs it be to couple with the
females.

CHAP•
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C HAP. XXIV.

Of t'h'e .Age}~for a Bull to couple with tbe Female.

~
UCH of the bulls as are youoger than four, and older than twelyc

, years, are lIot allowed to couple with the kmalcs: thofe, becaufc
. their puerile age, as it were, are reckoned not very fit for falling a

new breed, aDd increafing t~e herd; thefe, becaufe they are worn ont
with ol~ age, and~~~ring. In the month of July, for the moft
part, the females muLl: be aUowed to be with the males, that fo the next
fpripg, w~n t4e forage is grown up, they may bring forth the young
they conceived at that time. For they go with young ten months,
nor do they fuffer the male at the command of their keeper, but of
their own accord; and for the moft pa~t their natural defires anfwer
10 the time I have mentioned, becaufe the cattle, being exhilarated with
the fuperabundance of vernal forage, grow lafcivious. But if either
the female refufes, or the. male haa no d(dlr~ their defire is' raifed by
the fame method we filall prefently direa: with refpea: to horfes which

.difdain the female, 'Viz. .by conveying the fmeU of their genitals to
their nofirils.

J,J~~ yQu,. mul\ wl~cJ. a part. of their fOdder from the females
,bo\1t the time you put them· to the male, left the too great £alnefs of
their body make~ barren; and you mull: add to the bulls allow...
ance, tha~ they may. ~ the ftronger for gendering j and one male may
abundl11dy flJfflcefor fift"n cows: and when he has leapt upon an
heifer, you ~y knQw, by certain [Jgns, which fex he has generated.
becau(e, ~f h~.lcapt oJf at th~ right> fide, it is manifeft he has' gendered
a male;: if a~ the l~f~ fide, a female. Neverthelefs,that does nat a~
pear to be true, otherwife, but when, after one coition, being with
calf, file does 110t afterwards admit the bull; which very thing rarely
happens. For, altho' file be with young, yet her luft is not fully fa
tisfied: fo mighty powerful even in cattle, beyond the bounds of nature,
are the flattering allurements of pleafure. But there is no doubt
where there is great plenty of fodder, that a cow may have a calf,
and bring it up every year j but, when there is a fcarcity of forage,
1he ought to be put upon breeding every other year, which we are of
opinion ought to l:>e done, efpecially with refpcCl: to cows that are put
to labour, that fo the calves may' be fatiated with milk for the fpace of
one whole year ; and that the cow which is with calf may not be

00 J grievc4
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grieved and opprelfed with the burden both of her belly and her work
at the fame time : and after -lhe bas brought forth her young, unlef,
fAe be fufficiently fupportcd with' food, tho' the be a good nurre, yet,
being fatigacd wIth labour, file with-holds from her ron ~ groat part of
his nourHhmeat. Therefore they give her, after 'be has calved, green
Cyt!fuS, (~rub-trefoil) and parched barley, and foakcd bitter vetches,;

.or they gtve her a drench of young colewort, and toafted and grouad

.millet (J), anti foakcd in milk for one night, mix'ed ~ther. The
Altinian cows (2) alfo, which the inhabitants of that country call Q ..
'1)a1 (J.), are more efteemed for thefe ufes. . Thefe are of a low ftature,
and yield abundance of milk; for which 'reafon, thci," own olfSpring,
being removed from themJ arc brought up and educated at the udders
of thofe that are aliens and utter firangers to them : or, if this relief
is not at hand, bruifed beans and wine fufiain them very well ; and

.this mull: be done efpecially in great herds.

C HAP. XXV.

Of RemeJies for Worms in Ca/vu.

nUT worms, which commonlyb~in Crudities, are ufually hurtful
to calves; therefore they muA: be moderately fcd, that they rna,

gcA: well: or, if they labour already under {uch an indifpofition, they
bruife parboiled lupins, and thruA: morfc1s of them down their throats in
the manner of a drench. Alfo the herb SllnlMlica, (wormwood of .SIl;n
ID1I,I-) may be bruifed together with dry figs and bitter vetches, and
ftladc into fays, and put down their throats, as if it were a drench. One
part of grea1e, mixed with three parts of, hyifop, has the fame effefr.

(I) T,.". J"., et ~,Plhllltllr. From the diJFercnt readiop of this !entence,
PtJ7Il,'tr4 is of opinion, that it ought to be corre&d thus; EIII7In' wl.l.s tM'(iJ. .~;
("., ",ili" &t. f"Ii'UIII.r. This corre~ion is not improbab~e ; for P"lLuJiIlS, who copit:$
(rom CoiN_II., fays, that roaRed and groUild millet, mixed with milk, ought to be given
tbem in the mallber of • dreru:h.

, (z) A/t;". VtlUIl. PU,,), lib. viii. t. 4-~' mentions 'U"t,.Alpiu;· and Father Hllrtinlirl
likes occauon tbere to correct this place of C,III",tllll, and fays, that it ought to be re~d

VMtIlA/,i1I4; for jf the wthor had m~nt, that they had tbeir name tram AlIi", • toWn
in It"Ij, they would have been called 'UlluIlAltitlllt,s; and accordingly C.J../III" 1». vii.
t, :1. bas o'U,sAIIi""ttt.

~3) Cl'llilS. Gtfiltr.s tbinks, that this word is almoft the fame with l.ht, or i~,
the G,,,,,.. or S'UJijs word for 'UII"", • COW; and the author might mcao) cows brought
out of $'UJiJlirlnti for tbe p~rpofe mentioned in tbe [Pt.

, . .'
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·Alfothe joice of horehound, and of the kelt, is efTe&1a1 for killing
animals of this fort. ..- _. 0 0 0 0 • ~ •

CHAP•.XXVI..

Of cajJrating Calrves~

:MAGO is of opinion, that calves fuoula'be ca1tratedwhile they are
· yet very young;. and ad\tifes not· to. do it ,with a knife, but to com
prefs their tefiicles with cloven fennel-giant, arid to bruife them by
degrees.i and he thinks, that of an ways of caftrating, that is the bc?ft,t
,which is performed upon the young and tender age; without a wound';
for; when the calf is already grown firong, and the parts hardened, it
is better to caftrate him when he is two. years old, than when he is
one. And he direas to do it either in the fpring, or in autumn, whe~
'the moon is decreafing, and to bind the calf to a machine i then, before
you apply the knife, to take hold with two wooden rules (as it wer~
with a pair ·of pincers) of the firings of the tefiicles, which the GreeRs
'call 'Jtefp.«~~ (I), for this reafon, becaufe the genital)?arts hang OJ
·them i and, having taken £aft hold of them, prefently to lay open the
·tefticles with a knife i and,. after you have fqueezed them out, to c~t

them in fuch manner,. that the extreme part may be left flitking to
I the forefaid ftrings: for, by this metJiod, the fleer is neither endan~
·gered by the eruption of the blood" nor intirely ernafcuHtted, by taking
away all his virility i but" {>referving die form of a male, he lays dowtr
his power of gendering, wlUch, neverthelefs, he does hot prefently laCe.;

·for, if you fuffer him, after he is newly caftrated, to couple with the
female, it is manifeft the may conceive by him. But' that i& not at
'all to be' permitted, left he perith by a large effuflOn of blood ; 'b~
you muft anoint his wounds with fpray-athes, and the fcurp of filver;.

, . and you muft keep him that day from water, and nourilh him with
'very little food; The three following days you mull: folace and cherilh
him, as if he were fick, with tops oftrees, and green fodder cut dOWli
for him, and reflrain himfrom much drinking. Iadvifeyou alfo to anoint
the wounds themfelves, after three days, with liquid pitch and allies",
with a little oil, th~t they may both clore, and form a fear the. more
qukkly, and not be infefted by the flies. What we have {aid thus far
'Of oxen is abundantly enough. . ' 0

:
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C HAP. XXVU,

. Of Horfes.

Book VI.

I T is higWy proper, that they who have the bringing up of the
horfe-kind much at heart, $l\OtMd prov~de an induftrious keeper,

and plenty of forage, bOth which, (uppore they be but indifferent and
ordinary rna ferve for other cattle. But horfe-cattle requires the
greateft diligence and attendance, ~d a large quantity of food, even a;.a
much as they can eat. This kind is divided into three forts; for there
. a noble generous breed, which furnHhes horfes for ~ Circus, and
the Sacred Game. There is the mule-breed, the foals of which are
purchafl d at a noble price. There is al{o the vulgar breed, which pro
duces indifferent and ordinary males and females. The more excel..
lent each of thefe forts is, the more plentH"ql and rich field they have
affigned to tb m for their pafture. But, for ~er4s of this kind of cattle.
fpacious, marihy, and alfo mou~t~pou~ ~fiures, mull: be chofen ;
fuch are well watered,' and never naturally dry j ra~her free from
any kind of trees or £hrubs, than intangl~dan~ inc~dwith theJIl;
ab,oundin~ iQ very thick and foft, ratper tllan in hi~h grafs.

, Vulgar or~inary horfes, ~th mal~ and femal~.. are allowed to feed
together promifcuoufly,; no~ are th~re any certain times obferved for
putting tile ~ales'and females toge~her. 4:t ~e. males be joine4 t()
the fem~Ci, of a nople and,generpus race, about. the tin~e of the ver.
nal iEquinox, tha.t fa ~l,~ng at thC? fame ti.me of the ,year wherein
they conceived" they 'may bring up t~eit ~l.s w:ith littlc= labour, the
fields beiJ:1g now verdant, anA aboun4ing in grafs aft.er. the harvell is
gathered in j for they bring forth their 'Y9uhg in the twelfth month.
Therefore grea~ care mu.ll: be takeD, at t~e foref~id time of the year,
that both the mares and the fiallions may have full liberty to couple,
wh~n they ~ave a defire to i,t j becaufe this kind of cattle, efpecially.
if you refirain them,' is extimulated by the furious ragings of luft i

and it is. fqr that reafon, that the name Hippomanes (I) is given to that
poifon, which kinqles in mortals a fire of Jove, like the libidinous de
fires of horfes. Nor is'the.re any doubt, but, in fome countries.. the

(1) Hip~~""tf,4\Y'~ 'f'iif (Auf4$ 'T"f i.n. P/ill. WI. Nllt. lib. viii. 4'-. rays, that this
is an excrefcence in rhe forehead of a foal, at the time it is foaled, which WIS a principal
ingredient in philtres, and other poifonous draughts., They Who ~~v.e.the.cu!i<lf1ty to ~~~
more of ie, may confule Pli,,) and Arljl,tl,. Y,rgil alCo, in his +tb 4.1ItiJ~ aDd in Come
otber pl.ces~ makes mention of it~

I mara
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mares are inflameti with fucb a ftreng and ardent deG:rc of caiti6n;- tHat," ,
altho' they have not the male; yet, by tl;1eir continual aTtdeXceffive
defire, raifing in themfe1ves the imagination of venery, .they: (in the
manner of fowls conftantly kept in a'barton} conceive with~the wiJld';
which things the poet ex.prdfes with greater licence (~) ;

, But, -more than all, remarkable and ftrange
C Tbe fury of the mares :' fair Penus' felf
C Gave them this bent of mind, juft at the time
• When the four Potnian marcil, which drew the car
• Of Glaucusj all his limbs in pieces tore
, With their devouring jaws. Them Cupid leads .
• O'er Gargarur, and o'er the founding ftraam
, Of lond Afcanius: they o'er the tops
, Of mountains climb, andover rivers f wim.
, Still in their tender marrow lurks ,the flarile,
C And new defirell arife, which, in the fpring,
c, Morc araent grow; for then·the genial'heat
( Into their bones returns; then to weft winds
, All' turn their heads, and on the lofty rocks
C Stand pauling, and the light and cooling breeze
• Snuff- up; and often by the wind conceive,
( Without the male, (too wondrous to relate! )
, Then· over rocks, and hills, and dales, they fly :
• Not where, Eafl Wind! thou firft bcginn'ft to blow,
, Nor where the fun firft rears his radiant head;
, But whence the north and north-weft windS arire,
.• And fOl.1th wind, which, with blackeft darknefs clad,
, With cold and rains, makes fad the chearfulday. •

Forafmuch as it is a thing alfo very well 'known, that on the Sacred
Mountain in Spain (3), which extends jtfclf toward the weft, hard
by the ocean) mares have frequently been pregnant without ,oition~

and

(2) r",. G,,,.g. liJ. iii. 2.66. '
(3) M,;"t, SlIer,. P'1lt"1" fay" that thb hapPen' upon mount T"~I in' Por'lIK"l, nearLis"" hard by th~ ocean. PIhIJ alfo menuona this fable, and fays, that it was II thing

which wu well known to happen upon the river Tilpi' near Lis!Jo1i, &c. It cannot but
Jeem ftrange, that fuch grave autbors 1hould mention this IS a thing to be de~cd on.
YirKi~ indeed, is to be excufcd, who, as it poer, might indulge his own fancy. But .",fln.
(peaks more rationally, and tays, that man~hors fudecd bid delivered it as It uurh; but
tbat it was only a fable, which had its rife the fruitfulner. of mares, and the va&: mol·
Uudc of borfc:s, in G"lIiri. and LIIft,...) whicb arc to nWllCl'OUl, and fo (wife, tb~t oot

wlthwc
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and have :braught up their offspring; which neverthelefs is of no ufe.
~e it is fnatchcd away by death when three years old, before it
comes to ~ity•

.Wherefore, .as I have faid, we muft take care. that mares ·be not
termented with their natural defires. about the time of the vema!
}Equinox. But, -during the reft of the year, you muft remove from
the females the horfes of great value. that they may neither cover them
when they have a mind to it. nor fu5er harm., if they are reftrained
from doing it, when they are {olicited by their natural ,defires : -drere
_fore I am of,opinion, that the male ought either to ;be rent out 'C!Jf the
way into very difiant pafhtres, or k~pt.athis manger. And, at· the

, .time when he is mvited by the females, he moft be firengthened with
.a large allowance offood ; and, when t~ (pring approaches, you muft
¢lamPer him with barley and bitter vetches. that he may endure'the
fatigue of venery; aDd.the fironger he -is for this talk, fo much the
·ftronger feminal principles will he communicate to his future offsprihg.

Some alfo dired: U'G to fatten a ftallion{+) in the fame manncrwt do
.mules, that Co, being heartened by this good k.~ng~ he may fuffice
for very many females. Neverthelefs. one ftallion ought not to'im
:pregnate lefs than fifteen, nor more than twenty mares. And he may
be made ufe of for this purpofe wJlCn he is three years old; and' for
the moft part he is fit for it till he is twenty. But if the ftallioh is
lazy, and backward to perform his part, they pafs a fponge over' the
,parts of the female, and convey the fmen _to the horfe's nofirits; by
rubbing hi~ with the fame. On the other hand, if the mare 'will
not fuffer the male, they anoint her natural parts with bruifed (qUills,
which thin~ kindles her luft. Sometimes alfo a vulgar ignoble horfe
raifes in them a defire of coition; for. when he is let into her, 'and
:has almoft brougl)t her to a compliance, they take away ,the female,
and, now file is become more paffivc, they put a horfe of a nobler
briaed upon her. From the time they areiV~nt, greater care mna: 
be taken of them, and they m~ft be ftrengthened with plentiful paftures-:
anA if. with the -cold of wln!er the grafs 9Wl fail, let thelp be kept ill. '

without reaCOD they may feern to be conceived by tbe wind. Some autbors think) that
both in our author, and in Y."., the true reading is, Motlt,Art.b,o. PIiIlJ, indeed, fa~
that in this place of the counrry there is a vaft promontory, which runs out in~ the oceau;
which lOme called ~'tllb,,,,,,, lib. iv. :u. Perhaps it was called the S.tr,J Moj,lIt, from
JOme famous temple that Rood there. •

<+) AJmjftl,itnn[Ilt.i"" ,oJ"" ",otitI f.1I "'11/01. PlIlIt,J".. thinks, that inftead of ••_
los we ouglu to read t(/II'OI; for, as mules do not ~pagate, it is not probable the author
hld his eye upon tbem: bur both Y""o and CO/llmell", and other amient authors) direCl:
.~s to pamper bulls at a certain fearon, and kec;p them apart from tbe cows till tbe .proper
U~· .

- . tbC' .
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the houfe, and neither be employed in working, nor running, nor ex
pofed to the cold, nor fhut up in a narrow confined place, left one
make the other caft her foal; for all thefe inconveniences have this
effect.

But if the mare has fuffered, either in foaling, or by abortio~, rock
fern bruifed, and throughly mixed with lukewarm water, and given
through a horn, will be a remedy for her. But, if all has fucceeded
well, the foal muft by no means be' handled j for he is hurt even by
the lighteft touch: only care muft be taken, that he keep with the
dam in ~ large and warm place, left either the cold hurt him, while ,f

he is yet weak, or his mother fqueeze and bruife him in a narrow
ftraight place. Then you mufl: bring him out, by little and little, and
take .care that he do not parch his hoofs with the dung. When he is
grown ftronger, he muft be prefently rent out into the fame paftures
where his mother is, left the mare be in pain for want .of her foal.
For this kind of cattle efpecially, catches nurt from the love they have
to their young, unlefs they be allowed to have them in their company~
It is ufual for a vulgar mare to bring a foal every year; it is proper to
reftrain one of a noble breed every other year, that fo her foal, grow-
ing frronger with his mother's milk, may be prepared for the laboura-.
of the public games. .

C HAP. XXVIII.

Of the Age oJ, a Stallion.

T HE Y think, that a male younger than three years is not fit for
a frallion ; but that he may procreate till his twentieth year;

-and that a female of two years old may very well conceive, that fo,
foaling after her t~ird year, .{he may bring up her foal'; and that {he
is ufelefs after her tenth year, becaufe the breed of an old mare is £loW'
and £luggilh. Democritus affirms, that it depends upon our own pleafurc,
whether a male or a female be conceived: and he direCts, that when •
we have a mind that a male lhould be procreated, we lhould bind the
flallion's left tefticle with a fmall flaxen cord, or with any other cord
whatfoever; ahd when we would have a female, the right tefticle.
And he is of opinion, that the fame thing ought to be done with almoft
all cattle whatfoever.

Pp CHAP;.
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C HAP. XXIX.

Of tbe Temper, Difpofition, arid Form of an Bede.

~
UT when a fo.!1 is foated, we may prefenrly judge of its temper

and diepofition. If· -it is chearf-ul, if intrepid,· if it is ndthd
Ightened at the fight, nor with the hearing of any new thing j if it

runs before tM herd j if in wantonnefs and chearfnlnefs, and tome
tWei in running a race, it fu-rpaffes all its equal~.; if it lea~ over II
ditch, or aoffes a r-iIJ«, or a bridge, without flopping; the£e things
will be documents of the noble, ingenuous difpofition Qfhis mind. .

But the form of his body wilt appear by his very (mall head l black
eyes, wide noftrits, fhort and ftraight erect ears j his foft and broad~

but not long neck; thick ~ne, hanging down and fpreading upon the
right fide; brc?ad aAd well-proportioned breaft, wi.th brawny and r~,:,

larly-fW4Uing mufdes; large and lhaigbt {boulders; inflected or be~i
ing fides j -double -back-boRe; lank and truffed-up belly; two eql1a1
and verY {mall teftides; broad and fubfiding loins ; a long briLlly and
curled tail; equal, tal', and ftraight legs j a round and fmall knee, and
not looking inwards j round buttocks j brawny, mufculous, and well
proportioned thighs j hard and high, and hollow and round hoofs, u~n
whiCh middling coronets are placed; and his whole body [0 compactly
formed, as to be majefric, taU,-- erect, and from its afpeCl: nimble and
attive alfo; and, as much as its figure, or natural fhape, permits, with
a tendency from long to round. But that temper and thefe manners
are commended, which frem gentle and quiet become fiery and eager,
~d, from being fiery and eager, return ~ain to ~.~xce€Xling ~lc
and calm: for fuch as thefe are found to be more YIelding and traCtable,
and exceeding patient of the labour and fatigue of the public games.

It is right to break an hor[e for domefiic ufe, when he i$ two yeaR
old; but, for -the public games, when he is three years complete; fo,
neverthelefs, that he be put to labour after his fourth year at fartheft.
The marks of his years change with .his body; for, while he is two
years and fix months old, his upper and lower middle-teeth fall: when
he is going in his fourth year, having caft thofe that are called the
canine teeth, he brings others: then, w~thin the fixth ~ear~ his upper
jaw-teeth or grinders fall. In his fixth year he fills up and makes
even thofe teeth he flrfi changed. In his [eventh year they are all
filled up equally, and from that time he carries them hollowed: nor
afterwards can it be certainly known how many years old he is. Ne-

ver.
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vertbelefs, in his tenth year his temples begin to grow hollow, an<f
Jometimes his eye-brows to grow grey, and his teeth to flick out,. 1
reckon, that what I have already faid, relating to his mind, temper,
and manners, and his body and age, may abundantly fuffice. N-ow
our next bufinefs is to lhew the c~re that is to be taken of them, both
when they are in a good and in a bad ftate of health.

CHAP~ XXX.

Of th~ Care ofHorfes, and oj Medicines properfor thetlZ~.

I F hodes in good health are lean, they are more fpeedily reftored;
and ma~'i up again, with parched wheat, than with barley. But a

, potion of wine mufl: aHo be given them, and then yoo mufl: wkh-'
dra,w this foct. of food from them by degrees, mixing bran ·with their.
barley, till they, be accuflomed to live upon beans, and pute bar1ey~

The bodies of horfes mufl:· be daily rubbed' down .no lefs than thefe or
men: and. oftentime&your having curriedthem~ and rubbed their backs'
a$ hard as you cant is of more benefit to them~ than if you {bould'
~ve them th~ largeft allowance of food; but it· is' of great imporrance'
to prefer.vc the ftrength of their body and feet, both which we I11ay'
maintain, if we: lead, the cattle ati proper'times totheiT mangers:, tef
water aqd to' exercife ; and take care' that they be' fiaHle'd in a dry;
place, that their hoofs -may not grow' moHl' with wef, which we thall'
e~ly avoid, ifeither, the ftables are laid with oak-planks, or if the'
yound be carefully cleaRed~and .ftraw thrown upon it.

, For the molt part, labouriag horfe'S cantrael:' difeafes ftomwearinefs~,

and violent heat; fOmetimes al(o from cold, ar1d-from their not having
made water at their own time r or if' they are in a [weat, and drink
prefently after their having been in a violent motion: or if; after they
have ftood long, they'are all of a' fudden fpurred and galloped~ Refl'
is a cure for. laffitude; if fo be' that' oil, or· fat mixed with wine', be'
poured into their chops. To a cold, fomentations are applied, and
their head and back-bone are anointed with warm greafe or wine. The
remedies are almoft the fanie~ if he does not make water: fOr they
Jl?tir oil mixed with wine upon his flanks and reins,; arid, if that has no
gOod effeCt., they. put a very fmall fuppofitqcy, made of boiled honey.
and [alt, into the hole by which the urinepatres; or they' put a living
fly~. o~ a grain of fral;lkincenfe, or a fuppofitory of hictunen, into hii

. ' p p z . natural~
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They apply the fame remedies, if the urine has fcaldfd his'

29 2

naturals.
genitals.

TeaTs running down in abundance, and flaccid ears, and a neck
over.burdened with the weight of his head, and hanging down to the
ground, are indications of a pain in his head: then they cut and open
the vein which is under his eye, and foment his mouth with warm
water, and keep him from meat the fidl day. .But the next day they
give him fufiing a potion of lukewarm water, and green grafs; alfo
they fpread old hay or foft firaw under him, and give him water again
in the twilight, and a little barley with two pounds and an halt' of
vetches, that with a very fmall portion of food he may be brought to
his ordinary allowance, and to perform his ufual talk. .

If an horfe has a pain in his jaw-bones, you mull: foment them with
warm vinegar, and rub them all over with hogs-greafe; and you muft
apply the fame medicine to them when they are fwelled. If he has
hurt his £boulders, or if the blood be fallen down into his legs, let the
veins be opened almoll: in the middle of both his legs, and let his
1houlders be anointed with the blood that flows out of them, after you
have mixed fine powder of frankincenfe with it; and you muft apply
the horfe's own dung to his flowing. veins-, and bind them. up with
bandages, that they may not be emptied, more than they ought to be.
Alfo, the day after, let him be blooded in the fame veins, and treated
after the {arne manner ; and let him be kept from barley, and a little
hay given him. Then the day following, and always till the fixth
day, let about three cyathi, or cupfuls, of the juice of leeks, mixed
with an bemina of oil, be poured down his throat thro' an horn. After
the fixth day, let him be made to fiep flowly ; and, after he has walked~

it will be proper to put him down into a pond, fa that he may fwim.
Thus, by degrees, being cherilhed and afiifted with fironger food, he
will be broughtto his ordinary allowance and, ufual talk.

But if bile be trouble{ome to an horfe ; if his belly (wells, and he
does not break wind; they put their hand, anointed with oil, into his
fundamen t, and open the natural pafi"ages that are obftruCted, and take
out the dung: afterward they bruife wild origany (I). and loufewort (2)

wilb

(I) C.1Iila &IIbJ. is the lame with twig...", fi1'Dtpr" wild twiKl1tIY PD., lQys, tbat it
lau a feed like penyroyal ; it is called Htrlul,ion origll1lllm, or !4f1aX H".4tl",. Farber
Hilt"";" quotes averfe OUt of NitanJer, to prove, that ,."iII£ and origa••", H"",k.tk..
are tbe fame. Diofioritks alro fays,. lib. iii. p. that fame call tbeorigaDum fkradeoti~
III,,;]". C.IIIJIUU. fays, lill. ix. +. that the garden (l17';!. is by' the Ruftics iD It.iT
jilt""';(I, favory. . .

(~) Hm" pttlktJlJNs., Ioufcwon j i> called, from the cftCa it hal in dctlroying lice'.
. S,
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with faIt, and boil them, and mix them w'ith honey, and fo make them
into fuppofitories, and adminifier them to him; thefe will move his
belly, and bring away all the bile. Some pour a quarter of a pound
of bruifed myrrh, with an hemina of wine, down his throat, and anoint
his fundament with liquid pitch. Some give him a dyfier of {ea-wat~;
others of freCh brine. Worms alfo, "like earth-worms, ufe to hurt their
intdUnes, of which the figns are, if the harfes tumble frcqucbtly
with pain; if they move their head to their belfy ; if they frequently
toCs their tails. A prefent r~medy is as we have already diFeCted,to
thruit in' your hand, and pull out the dung, and then to give them a

'c1yfter of fea-water, or very {hong brine; and afterward to pour down
their throat the root of the caper-bulb brui{ed, with a: ftxtarius of
vinegar : for by this means the forefaid animals are defiroyed•

. CHAP. XXXI.

Of Remedies for a Cough..

BUT litter mufr be fpread very deep under an feeble cattle what
foever, that they may lie the fofter. A frelli cough is quickly:

cured with lentils beaten in a mortar, and feparated from their hufks,.
and ground very fmall; which things being thus done, they mix a'
flxtarius of warm water with the fame quantity of lentils,. and' POUl"'

them down their throat: they give the like medicine for thI:ee days,.
and the fick cattle is comforted and refiored with greeD. herbs,. and the:
tops of trees. But an old cough is difcu1fed with three cynthi of the'
juiceof leeks with a pint of oil poured into their chops. and by giving;
them ,the fame food as we direCted before. '
, You mufi rub ring-worms, tetters, and whatever part the' fear, feiuSi '

upon. with vinegar and alum j and, if thefe continue" they ar.e fome
times anointed with nitre and fcillite alum m, equal quaJlltdty" mixed'
throughly with vinegar. Then fUb pimples, blifiers), QB ~ifing!- on the
:tkin with the currycomb, in the fearching heat of the fun,. tilt fuch
time as the blood be forced out of them:: then. me1 m~' an equal

Dr P"'!l it is reckontd to. be the j.phil 1lP'M.of !Jioflf1TIJe/~ It b1l:' h:aves like thore of the
wild Ville, and a Bower like that of woad; ftratghr,- foft, and' bliaclt {hoots, and gree~
little buUs or pods like tlrofe of chiches; and in them a triangular rough kernel, of a ffiack,.
.rclJowi1Ju:olourl wbir.e witbia1 aad fharp to tbe taAe. See Milltbil/~,m Diofm-; ,. SfOe

quantity
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quantity' of the roots of 'g;gick-grtifs (t),' fulphur, ~id pitch. an&.
alum.; and with this medicine the. mrefaid ailments. ate curc<t

.C HAP. XXXII.

OfRemediesfor Hurts by' Interfering, andfor the: Scab.

WHEN the iKin is rubbed off, and a wound made by interfer
ing (I)~ they waih it twice' a day with warm water, and, pre...,

(endy. after, they rub it with falt bruifed and boiled with greaIe, tilL
the 1hength of the corrupted matter drops out of it. The fcab:is mor
tal to this four-footed' beaft,unlefs a fpeedy remedy be applied to it.
If it be but flight and inconfiderable, when it lirft begins, t.hc.y anoint
it in the heat or the fun, either with the rofin or pitch of the cedar
tree (:z), or with the oil ofmaft-ieh (31); ot-with nettle-feed and oil bruifed
together, or with whale-oil, or with that which falted tunny throws
out in the dillies it is {ervoo. up ill. Ne.verthelefa the fat of a fea-calf
contributes moft of any thing to cure this ailment. But, if it is already
become inveterl\te. more. violent remedies are. meceffary.; for whidl
reafon they boil bitumen, and fulphur, and white hellebore, mixt tOP
gether· in e~ual qua.ntities, in liquid pitcli,and fiale hogs...lard, 'or axle,..·

(t.) .·.Agrtjlil"mill,. If this home true reading,. it is impoffible to divine' what kind a(
~b-, the: .uehor m~ : perhaps it may be-, 3! fome conjeCtare, a kind of gnUS caU~\

4uoftis, which tbe..yfay.ia a kind ofherbwitb manyknors:and joints, fromeacbofwhidr
ir put~ forth tWks.upward, apd roots downward; and tbe raid !talks are rbe- feminariel ~.
others; and fo if preCeeda, till it over rpreads every place,. which canDOt be pre.vented but.
by p.tlting,• it u~ intitdp by, the roots. H,.,.mentions it, and' caUs it dl'P«IV.l't1JII~.
Spn1Ieclill it qukk-grw, or d~~. "

(I) I.t,rtrigll, 'i"ttrjfring, from in"r aDd t,ro. It- iuubbing or' ~kiD~ aDO' becfJ
again!t another; aDd here it flgnifies the hurt or rore made by interfering. :

(2) Ct~4IIis:tbe roUa·iffaingout.of:tbegleatcedar-rree-. Plin} indeed fays, tbat ttt/ri.
is the .p.itclt of the gt;eat cedar called,t.tl.". But Ditlflollitltr fay.s,. that the cedads agreU'
t~ee, from whjl>h that, which they call ,edria, is gathered

l
' by. which, no doubt, be tIlaItr.

tlae rolih Qr gum. Some authors call it grimm;; others aC!1m" or l171gttnttml,. which ...
diffi:reflt froca.tho pitch, which,is ~nrad:ed by fiFe, whiE:h FN,,!, in his uf. hip. lib. n4
t. II. fays, is made b.y.CI1P:IDgotwood; layiog it in htaps, andfarroWldiD@' it with ru...·
Daces; and ~hat the liquor, which flows /irft, aDd is the moft .liquid, is callN· (tJl'i'"
Thill lOme caU'lIirg;/I< pum, being the pureft and 'the beft, tbe other which follows being
of a groff'er.quality. .

(3) LtnfiJU·ok~ . . Lelllifm is the tr.cc, aM. the- ~ofin Of it is called m~/Ii,ht. Di0ft""-.·
fays, that the beft IS tn the IGand of ChJaJ, from which they extrat'l an oil, as al[o from tflC
wood of the tr-tt. Pi;,,}, in feveral p!al:cs,. mcmions 0"" Itlltiflo. SolDe'fay the tree"
ill naQle from its pliablenefs aDd tolJghMG., . •

tree-
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tree-greafe (+), and cure them with that compofition; but they firft .
{crape off the fcab ~~. a'~~e, ~Ild.wath it'throughly with urine.
Sometimes alfo it has been of great benefit to open to the quick, and
~ut.aw~y the feat,J wi~ a, penknife, and fo to cure the wounds that 'arc
thus made with liquid ~tch and oil, which tbroaghly c1eanfe and fill
up the wounds equally; and, 'when they are filled up, that they may
clofe and, for~ a fear th~ mo.r~ ql;lickly, foot,. from a caldron or.keuk,
rubbed l1p6n the ulcer, wi1~ be of very, great benefit. ' '

, :, ; . 1 t... • .< . , .•.• ,. --' •.

, "

W
~ lhan.'alfo, remove Hies', w~ich i~fen.their w~rrds, ~i~h p~tt:h

, ''a,lTd oH',' dt' ~.ny, otHe~" dintmeht,:ml~t',togethe~;! -arid 'pc9tked ,
Upon ttietn'. ,'Illj: fof 'gther Jmrrgs,(! tbey -a~ tut~d ~y ~ wen· :wIlW 'th'e
meal df'bitfe~tthe§. 'Cicatrices, (1 ),or fpeeks of'thb ,eye 'ahnnttiioMie,f
when they irre rubbed with fafting'-hmtle Clnd fait, Or witli the :lhell of
the Cutt1e..fi£f{brui~ed with foffile t ~alt,6r'wlth 'the :teell of th~ ~11d
paHnipliiuirtM.in it 'mortar; atrd'{4rreezed through':ditren~dothUpOll
the eyes. And all pains of the eyes are quickly ealed, by anointing
the~ wi~h ~?ejuice, ~f al!a~~:-, _Y':i~~ h<ln.9, made, yvithout f~9_k~,
Of, if thIs cannotoe lla , certamfy With tnyme=honey. Sometimes
alfo a flowing of blood .through their 'noth"ils ,has brought them into
danger; and this is ftopped by pouring the'jiliCe of green coriander inte>
their no£l:rils. :/. .. ~ :. :~,\ ',<,,'. ," '\ ;: ~ " ':\ ~~ ' ...

(4-) A~"n~a, hogs~lard" or axletree-greare. Both Pliny. and our author bighly cgmmt!M
.bogs-Iud for fevtrlll Ufell an<l'cwte!l, €fpecltl1y tira{ of 1l boar, which they ufe fot anoint
,iog .~!etFees,. fl'OOl w\11c h .it ,badts name, ",,~ft ab. "NgtnJp .Xts. I?tobllbly tbe, intettded
.that whicn had been ufed for fame time for rhar purpore, and tben to be taken oft; aad
applied 'as they dife~ed,. for tbe iiartklci of tl:ie iroil, by frequem attrition, mixing with
th~We:.ft; .and heated [Q a certain degree, may be of great efficacy in maD)' tafes. Sec
PH", 1I1lt, hift. lib, xxviii. c. 9,

(1) CiClztricrs OCrH0rp1fl•. The Gutb call them nl/la?'J&; me uti"" ",lim"{,,, little
·clouds. Some define them a fuperficial exulceration of the black of the eye, occafioned
by the dUbllation of an humour into it.. Some diftinglii!h the "lb~ints and ciuztrim thus,

'that there are upon the. furface, lmd are called wA~ and V!~w«.; thofe are called MU1IM/A4Ttt,
:and are [he ,i,"trii,s /Q1If.i1lS,pr~tl1t1/. "

;: '..

I:. ;
, '

C HAP.
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C HAP. XXXIV.

Of Rlmeaies for naufeating of their Food, and a ptjlilential
falling away of their Plejh. .

SOMETIMES alfo the cattle languilhes with a loathing of their
food. A kind of feed, which they call gil (I), is a remedy for

this, of which they put two cyatbi or cupfuls bruited to three cJath;
of oil, and a jextarius of wine, and fo pour it into their chops. A
naufea.ting is alfo re~o,ed, if you give them frequently to drink the
head of a garlick bruifed with an btminll of wine. It is better to open
an impoftun'lation with a red·liot lamina, than with a cold iron-inftru
ment; and,' when it is fqeezed out, it is afterwards cured with lina
ments. There is alfo that peftilential pining ficknefs, when, in a feW'
dais, mares are {eized. with a fudden 'leannefs, and then with death.
When this happens; it is of lome benefit to them to pour into cacl1 of
them, through their nofirils, four {ex/arii of falt-fUh-picklc, or mac
krcl-brine (2), if they be of a leffer fize; for, if they be of a larger
flu, you may eyen pour a congius of it into each of diem. This brings
out all ~e rheum through their noftri16, and throughly purges. the
cattle.

C HAP. XXXV.

Of Madnefs i1lCident to Mares.

T HERE is a madnefs which feizes mares, which is rare indeed, but
very well known, that, 'when they have (een tbeir own image

in the water, they are taken with a filly vain love of it; and thereby
. forgetting

(I) Gith ar gil. The Gr,ds call it ""I".tb;f/1I or ,,"u,,[!t"""", fram the bltclme& of
its feed. It is commonly ~alled ,,;gtllll, fennel·Rawer, or deviJ-iJJ-a-burh.

(~) G.""", a certain fait liquor or fauce made af a 6fh, which tbe G,uis called ~'"...
There is no certain account pven af chis fifh; therefore we mlY fay it is now unknown.
The fame fort af liquor wu afterwards made of many different 6fhes, wbich liill recained
the antient nlme f"""", We have this accaunt of the way af making it: tbey tbrew the
ioteftines of 61hea into a veffe~ and falred them, and tben fet them out in the fun to mace
nte, freqllearly turning them, till tbey had formed a cenain quantity of liquor, the fine&:
of wbich tbey draiaccl. Off, and called it ,",,,, Of the rcmaioQO' or refulC ofall tbw fluff

tbcy
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forgetting their food, they pine away, and perilh with defire. The
figns of this madnefs are, when they run up-and-down their paftures,
as if they were put to the fpur, and from time to time looking round
them, they {cern as if~y were feeking for, and wanted fomething.
This phrenfy of theirs is removed, if you lead them to the water j then,
beholdirig at length their own uglinefs, they abolilh and lofe the remem
brance of their former image. What bas been faid concerning mares
in general ma.y fuffice. The following directions in particular mull: be
giv.ento thofe, who make it their bufinefs to breed and bring up herds
of muleI.

C HAP. XXXVI.

Of Mules.

IN educating the mule-kind, the firll: and principal thing to be donc'
..is, carefully to inquire after, and find out, a male and female parent

o the future offspring, of which, if either the one or the other be
unfit for thc purpofc, even that which is formed of the two decays,
and comes to nought. It is proper to chufe a mare of any age under
ten~ as Jong as the is of the largefi: and the moft beautifullhape, with
{hong members,' and exceeding patient of labour, that the mayeafily
receive and bear the full time the plant of a firange and different kind,
that is ingraftcd into her, and'is difcordant to her womb j and may
communicate to her offspring not only the good qualities of her body,
but alfo thofe of her natural difpofition and temper; for not only the
feeds, which are tbrowJl into the genital parts, are animated with diffi
culty, lilut alfo, after they are .brought to conception, they are longer
in growing ripe for the birth, and are fcareely brought forth in the thir
teenth month, after the full year is pan; and there is more.of the pater
nal dulnefs and fluggHhnefs, than of the maternal vigour, inherent in
the offspring.

Neverthelefs, as mares are found with lefs care for the forefaid ufes~

fo there is greater trouble in chufing a male, becaufe oft-times the ex-

they madeaaothercaarferfauce, which they called "kx. In Pli1l/s time, the moO: efteemed
. of any was that made offlomb,i, which, fome fay, is a fort of mackrel, which they brought
from Sp.;", and from an illmd near C""thllf.t, which, from that 6ih, tbey called fl.",br.
ri.; fo that this exquilite liquor, as he fays, lill. xxxi.,. 8. was made of the guts of fjili,
and other thing~, which were proper to be thrown away, macerated in falt; and. that it was .
the juice that ilfucd out of them when they w~e beginning to putrify. .

Q....q periment
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periment fruftrates the expeltation, and does not (acceed according to
the opinion of him that approved him. Many ftallions, of a wonder
ous beautiful outward appeanmce (I), do generate 8 low mean race,
either as to their form or {ex J for, whether they procreate females of
a {mall body, or more males alfo than females of a beautiful body, they
diminilh the income of the mafter of the family: but lome, of a COl'1

temptible afpett, are produaive and full of moft precious feeds. Some-
. times there are fame of them, which convey thetr excellent and noble

qualities to their offspring: but, being dull and flow to pleafure, are
very rarely provoked to venery. To a male of this temper the Keep
pers ought to bring near, by degrees, a female of the fame kind, becaufe
nature has made animals, that are alike, more fanuliar with their like;
for fa it is brought about, that, by throwing the female in his way,
when the male alfo is foothed into good humour by leaping upon her,
being, as it were, fet on fire, and blinded with luft, after they have
withdrawn her, which he had a liking to, and fought after, he may
.be put upon the mare, which he had an averfion to.

..
C HAP. XXXVll.

Of ref/raining the Cruelty ofa Stallim, mad NjJMI grJltifjing
his LufJ.

T·HERE is alfo another kind of llallion, who runs furioufiy to the·
gratification of his luft, which, if he is not artfully reftrained

proves dellruClive to the ftud; for oft-times, having broken his bonds'
he difquiets thofe that are with young; and, when he is admitted, h~
fallens his teeth in the necks and backs of the females. To prevent his
doing of this, they bind him a little while to the milt, and moderate
the cruelty of his love with labour, and fo admit him to venery when
he is become more modell Neverthe1efs a ftallion alfo, that is of more
demency in his libidinous gratifications, is not to be admitted upon other
terms, becau(e it is of much importance, that the naturally droufy and
dull difpofition of this beaft be put in motion and roufed by moderate
exercife; and that the male, when he is made more lively and brille.

(I). M"lti .';"';I.';~Jft';, .t~., ",~rll~lifJi"'''''. This (entence ~eem. to be imperfeCt: ;
and, tn order to make It mtelhglble, "",,,b,lij)im.,,, muft: be changed Into mir.bi!t, ~Jft-IIDR
or, as ChJ.,.., correCb it, 1IIir.bil,s i"'I1"'~ which will make it very coDfifteDt. ~
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than ufual. be joined to the female, that fo the feeds themfelves may,
by a eertain fectet eBicacy, be formed and falhioned of more lively and
adive principles.. . '

But a mule is generated not only of a mare and an he-ars, but alfo
of a lhe-aCs and an horfe, and of a wild he-afs and a mare. But fume
t"Uthors not to be concealed. as Marcus Porro, and, before him, Dio
_PIlS and- Milgo. have related, that, in fome .cOWltries in A/rica, the
breed of mula! is fo far from being looked upon as prodigi.es, that their
bringing f6rth ofyoung is as familiar to the inhabitants, as that ofmares
is to ~ Ncvert.helcfs there ia none of this kind of cattle that is more
c:rcoUoat and .-alutbJc, either with refpeCl: to their difpofition aadtem.
per, or the fOfIll of their body, than that which is begotten by an he..
af" altho' that which is begotten by a wild he.afs may, in [onu:: mea..
flHC, be compared to tbis, except that it always tarries along with it the
leaa and ill-fa.vOW'ai appearance and mein of its fire, and cannot be
tamed ~d brokea, and ~l not yield and fubmit to labour, as is the
taDpu of eYefJ beaft that is wild. Therefore a ftalliOD of this fort is
more profitable inhisn~8 than in his foos j for, when one that is
ftvuDg of a file-als and a wild .he.afs is admitted to a mare. whatever
pmeeed. from him. its wlldnefs and fiucenefs,gradually abating. retains
dIG ixm and modefty of itt fire., and the ftrength and fwiftnefs of its
grand6re.

Snch as are conceived and procreated of an horfe and a ilie-ars, altho'
they take their name from their fire, being called hinn; (I). are. in all
tbinga,-more like their dams j therefore it ii mofi: advantageous to dell:i
nate an he-afs for procreating the mule-kind, the breed of which (ai
I {aid) is found by trial to be of a more goodly, lightly and beautiful
appeliraD<:e. Neftrtholefs he ought not otherwife to be approved of
fiorn his afpc&, but by his being of a very large body, with a thong
neck, robutl and broad ribti, a mufculous and vall: cbeft, brawny thighs,
compa& lega, of a black or fpotted colour; for the moufe-colour, as it
is very OOIDIIilOO in an be-afs, is not very fui~ble alfo in a m~le. Nei
thee let the outWArd appearance of the four-footed beaft in general de
ceive u~ if we behold him fuch as we approve j for in the fame man
ner as the (pot8~ which are in the tongues and palates of rams, are found.
for the ·moft part, in the fleeces of lambs, fo, if the he-afs carries hairi
ofa dUfetent colour in his eye-lids or ears, he frequently procreates an
offspring of divers coloW'S alfo; which colour itfelf. tho' it has been

( 1) Hi1t1UJ fo ca1Jcd fr~m their neiibing fomewhat like a horfe, tetililing wme~hing of
thdr Ure.

~q:l - mofr·,
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moO: diligently examined and fearched for in a ftalliolf, Qcverthefefs 0ft
times deceives the owner: for fametimes alfo, without tho forefaid
Jigns, he procreates mules very unlike to himfelf, which, I think, does
not happen otherwife, but that the colour of the grandfire, by being
mixt with the primordial feed, is communicated and reftorcd to his
grandfons. .

Therefore fuch a foal of an afs, as I have defcribed, muft, as foon
as he is foaled, be prefently taken from his mother, and put under a
mare, without her having any knowledge of him. She is very camy
deceived in the dark; for her own foal being taken away from her, the
forefaid one is nourHhed by her in a dark place, as if Ole had foaled it
herfel£. Then, when the mare has been accuftomed to him for ten
days, Ole will always afterwards give him her dugs when he feeks for
them. The flallion, being thus foftered, learns, by degrees, to love
mares. Sometimes aHa, tho' he be brought up with his mother's milk,
yet, having been familiarly converfant with mares frolD his younger
days, he may have a liking to them, and feek to be in their company,
and be familiar with them. But one under three years old muA: not be
admitted to be a flallion; and, if even this be allowed, it will be proper
to be done in the fpring, when he muA: be ftrengthened both with green
cut-grafs, and a large allowance of barley; and fometinreS alfo you mut\:
give him a drench. Neverthc1efs, he muA: not be put to a young fe
male; for unlefs Ole has known a male. befort, lhe drives away the
flallion with her kicking, when he leaps upon her; and when he is thus
violently driven away, and feverely ufed, it makes him an enemy toO
all other mares alfo. To prevent this, they put an ignoble and vulgar
little he-ars to the female, to folieit her compliance. Neverthclefs,
they do not fuffer him to cover her, but, if the mare is brought to be
pa1live, they prefently drive away that of a more ignoble breed, and
put her to a male of greater value, and of a more noble extraCtion.

There is a place built on purpofe fort hefe ufcs, (peafants call it a
machine) which has two walls built into a gently rifing, ground, and
at fa fmall diftanee the one from the other, that the female may not
firuggle, nor turn herfelf away from the flallion when he leaps upon
her. There is accefs into it at both ends, but in the lower end it is
feeured and filut up with crofs-bars; to which the mare being bound
with a halter, is placed in the lower part of the declivity, that fa bend
ing downward !he may both receive the feed of the fiallion, that covers
her the better, and afford to the le1fer four-footed beafl:, an eafy afcent
to her back from the higher part. After Ole has brought forth that
which the has conceived by the he-afs, the following year, file nurfes

and

J
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and brings up he~ young one without being with foal again: for that
is better than what fome do, who, notwithftanding £he has but lately
foaled, yet fill her belly again by admitting an horfe to her. When
the the-mule is one year old, it is proper to drive her from her dam ;
and, after £he is removed, to pafture her upon the mountains, or in
wild places, that the may harden her hoofs, and be afterwards fit for
long journeys j for the he-mule is fitter for the pack-faddle. She in
deed is nimbler; but both fexes are very proper, both for travelling,
and alfo for tilling the ground; unlefs the price of the quadruped be
too burdenfome an expence to the Hufbandman, or the field, with ita
weighty glebe, require the firength of oxen.

C HAP. XXXVIII.

Of Medicines for curing Mules.

I Have already, in fpeaking of the other kinds, taught you, for the
moO: part, the medicines proper for this cattle: neverthelefs, I

all not omit certain difeafes peculiar to mules, the remedies of which
I have here fubjoined. They give raw colewort or cabbage to a mule
that has a fever. They take away fo~e blood from one that is purfy,
and has a difficulty in breathing, and mix about an hemina of the juice
of horehound, with a ftxtarius of wine and oil, and half an ounce of
frankincenfe, and pour them into her. They apply barley-meal to
one that is affeaed with the fpavin j and afterwards, when they have
opened clie fuppuration with a lancet, they cure it with linaments: or
they pour into her, thro' the left nofiril, aftxtarius of the heft garum,
or falt-mackrel-brine~ with a pound of oil; and with this medicine
they mix the liquor of three or four eggs, after they have feparated the
yolks from it. They fometimes are wont to cut their thighs, and to
burn them with an hot iron. They let out the blood that falls down
into their feet, in the fame manner as they do in horfes; or if they have
an herb, which peafants call white hellebore, they give it them for fod
der. There is henbane, the feed of which, bruifed, and given with wine,
cures the forefaid difeafe.

.Leannefs and a languor are removed by giving them frequently a po.
tion, into which they put half an ounce of. bruifed fulphur, and a rnw
egg, and a dram weight of bruifed myrrh. They mix thefe three things
with wine, and fo pour them down their throat. But thefe felf-fame

thinll'io
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lhhtge do equally cure a cough, aad a plin of tho bel!y.· Tbere is n0
thing of fo great efficacy {or leanneu. as medic. That herb, when it
is green. and even when it i' dry, prefently fatteN labouring bcafts :
but it m\Jft be given moderat,lyJ left the tattle bo fuJfQCUed with &;QO

much blood.
They put greafe into a muk's chops, when ~c it $iter.! and~

iag bot, and pour puro wino imo her mouth. AJ to what ii further
necctrary for mules, we will put in praCtice the dUcdiOPS wo deliva-cd
in the former parts of this book, w~h eontaizl cwry &hiDg relatiDg to
the care and maoag~mont of~n. and of Q1.lU'Q. .

1. JUNIUS
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A
s we are now, !'u!J!us S~!'lJinus, going to f~ak of leffe~ cattle,

we 1l»Ul ,heWn with lhl$ leffer, vulg~r, little ArcadIan he:"
afs, of fmatT'value, of which mofl: authors of Hu£bandry
lhink" $Lt' principal account ought to be made, and the

ptea .roprd -m4 «> bim, both in ~ying and managing of beafts
deilined for labour; and not without rea{on; for he may be kept
even in that farm. which has no pafture, being content with a very
fmall a1kltw'~qC# Qffodder.ll and of any fort whatfoever; for they n(m
rilh ~ ei....er with Kaves, or tbo~bulhes, or thimes, or willow
~ods.ll "pr with a bundle of vine-fprays thrown before him; but he even
grows fat widt ftraw and chaff', with which almoft all countries abound.
AijO be b<=ars'up QlOfr valiantly under the negleCl: of an imprudent
keeper : he QlIl tU¥lure blows, and ftripes, and penury, with the greateft
pa.titnc.o; fo.r wPi~ ~eaf01l8, he fails and decays more nowly than any
Other CPrt Qf ~~ wh~tfoever. F~, being exceeding patiep.t of labour
and hUI\gCf, he is rarely affected with difcafes. The very many and
uecelfary fervicot pi this animal, beyond what comes to his lhare, con..
1idca-ing hi$ fize~ elp lDQ4"e th;ln compenfate the little trouble and charges
in keeping him, forafmuch as wi~h light ploughs he breaks up eafy
ground, fuch as that in BlZtica and all Libya is, and draws fach car
riages as are not of too great weight. Oft.-timea alfo, as the moft cele..
brated poet fays (I ),

__L__ ' The driver of the flow dun afs,
~ Returning from the city, loads his ribs

(I) Y"g. gHTg. lib. i. 273.
With
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, With cheap and paltry apples t or brings back
, His dented fione, or mafs of coal-black pitch. •

Now, indeed, working in mills,. and grinding of corn, is almoft
the ufual and ordinary labour of this cattle: wherefore every manor
whatfoever requires this little afs, as what is exceeding nece1fary, which,
as I faid, can very conveniently carry to town, or bring back. again,
either upon his back, or with his neck, moLl part of things neceffi.ry
for ufe. But which fpecics of them is motl approved, or what is the
mon approved way of managing them, has been abundantly declared
in tho preceding book, when dircCl:ions were given concerning the afa
of great pricc, and noble extraction. .

C HAP. II. .
Of Buying and Munaging.oJ Sheep.

A FTER the greater qaadrupeds, thcep-cattle' Me 'of fecond ac
count, which may be of firA: account, if you have regard to the

grcatne{s of the profit redounding from them. For~ fort of cattie
chiefly proteCts us againft the violence of the cold, and furnifues comely
and magnificent coverings for o~r bodies. Moreover, it not only fatiates
thc country people 'with abundance of milk and eheefe, but alfo gar":
nillies the tables of the elegant with agreeable and numerous diihes.
To fame nations, indeed, which are intirely deftitute of corn, it fl1r
niibes their whdle fuftenance: hence it is, that very many of the No
modes ( I) and GettZ (2) are called Ga/aCiopDtte (milk.drinkers). There
fore this cattle, though it be exceeding delkatc, as Ct!fus fays very
prudently, enjoys a very {afe fiate of health, and -is not at all affiiCted
with' pefiilential ficknefs.NeVerrhelefs, it muil: be chofcn according
to the nature of the place; which Yirgi/ direds to be oblerved, not
only with refped to this cattle, but alfo in all rural difcipline whatfo
ever, when he fays (3),

( Nor can all focts of1an& all things produce. '

(I) NtnII"ats were fucb people in general, IS fubfifted br feeding of CIttle, and had no
certain babitatioo, but went wbcre-cver they could find patture for tbeir caft1c, IS the wild
T.T'PS, &c.

(2.) Gnl, a people in Dad", .upon the ooofinell of S'JlI1i.; fame think they were the
~J,I""'lJi""s. Plin1 lays, that thcIc Gtt. were by tbe &"111 called D«i.

(3) Ytr&. {"org. /ib. ii. 8.9'
, A fat

J
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A fat and champagM cou~try fufiains tall lheep; a.1eaJt· and hilly.
tbofe. that are fquare and we!}..(et,; a- woody- and -mountainous, fu~ as
are fmall. Covered, cattle, find very ·convenient pafture in meadows
and level fallow lands.
. And this direttion is not only of great importance, with refpett to

the feveral kind! of lheep, but. alfoto- their colo~rs. Our peo~le for
merly r«ckoned, that the Mllejil1l (+), Calahrt"ll1t, and Apaliall (5) .
theop, were of an excellent kind j . and that the '711rmti"ialf. (6) were'
tho heft of them. Now thofe of Gaul are efteemed more valaable ; .
and of thefe, the .tIltinitlll (7) are preferred to all the reft. Al:£o thole
which have their folds upon the lean fields about Parma and Modena•.
The white oolour, as it is the beft,· f0 alfo it is the moll: profitable; be
caufe that of it very many other· colours are' made j but this is ·not,
made of any other. The black and brown dark colours, which Pol
Jentia (tJ iii 1laly, and Corduba {9J in BtEticii, Turnltli us with, 'arc'
of their own nature commendable for. th,k ptice. Nor does Ajia pro
duce lefs plenty of thofe df a-bright-red colour, which they call Ery-

- threan (10). .., .
But experience has taugHt to ptoduce and exprefs other varieties alfo

in this kind of ~ttle j for, at a cer.tain time, when fome wildan4~
rams of a. wonderful colour, as other beafts,. were broug~t frElm ~e

neighbouring parts of 4Jrica, t~ the m~ijicipat city of Cadiz, by. thore:
who entertained the people with public games and J}lcws, M. Co/~~

mfl/a my uncle, a.man of a. quick difCi:ernin~ g~us~ and a ~amous
- Hufbandman, havmg bought forne of them, earned them to hiS own

lands, and when they were tamed, admitted them to couple with co-~

vered theep. Thefe, at firft, brought forth rough briftly lambs, but
of the colour of their fire j and afterw~rds they them.felva, being put
upon 7'arentinian theep, generated rams ofa finer Beece:.' :M"orepver,
whatever was afterwards. conceived by them, refembled the calour of
the fire and 'grandfire, but the delicacy and foftnefs. of the dam.. In
this manner Columella faid that any colour or outward appear~ce

, }
(4-) MileJii were-a people in Caria, or Ionia, in the le(fer Aft,,· '. •

, (~) C./ab,l£ and' Ap"", both Provinco in tho Kingdom of Nllpltl; the bft is migHty'
frui~ful in emle. .

(6) Ta"~tiNia1l jhet! were fuch as were bred in tbe territory of nu~, in the Kinr-,
dom of Nap/t!. '.

(7) AJti,,1VII., now called Alti.o, ill the V~ti"11- terlirory, once a famous city at the
mouth of the river Rile, WhiCR falls into (be gl:llfof Ve1lier, . . J

. (8) PolletIJi", onlOe a famous town, bue now ruinous, upon t11« River TIf1Ulf4, in. t1uh
patt.{)f July formerly c:rlled Li;IlTia. The'toUlmy about it was t\mous for bhck Ihcoep.

(9) CII1'J"ba, now called Cordova, a ~ery fan:ous city u~on the river Bl'lis in Spa;lI.
(10) ErJlhm~. 'lJJOf/, (0 called' trom ItS rt'ddifh cola.srJt~fH, red.
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whatfoever, that was in beafts, did return with a mitigation of their
nerccnefs and wildnefs, through the feveral degrees of their defcendants.
I iliall return to what I propafed.

. Now there are two kinds of lheep-cattle j the foft and delicate, and
the rough and briftly. But, in buying both the one and the other,
there are feveral things that are common to both. Neverthelefs, there
are fame things that are peculiar to the nohle and excellent kind, which
it may be proper lhould be obferved. In buying flocks, the following
arc the things, for the moft part, which ought to be obfervcd in
common. If the whitenefs of the wool pleafcs you moll. you iliall
always chufe the whiteft males: for, of a white male, there is often
produced. a dark tawny offspring j but that which is white is never
generated by one that is red or black. .

C HAP. III.

Of chuftng Rams.

I Hcrefarc the way to judge and approve of a ram. is not only
that of obferving if he is c10athed with a white fleece, but aIfo,

i . palate and tongue are of the fame colour with his wool: for,
when thefe parts of his body are black or fpotted, there arifes a black.
or (peckled offspring. And this, among other things, the fame poet
I mentioned above, has excellently pointed out in fuch numbers as
thefe (I) :

C Reject him, tho' the ram himfelf be white.
• Under whofe oo(y palate lies conceal'd .
« A black or fpotted tongue; for with black fpots
~ He'll~ the fleeces of his future race. •

0Bc and the fame reafon holds with refpe8: both to Erythn01l and
black rams, of which (as I have already !aid) no part ought to be of
a ditferent colour from the wool. and much lefs their whole ficin be
c:hequered with {pots: therefore we mull never buy lheep, except they
have t1lcir wool upon them~ that f<> the unity of their colour may the
better appear j which unlefs it be particularly remarkable in rams:t
~pat~ {,potsJ fOr the mofi: part~ are inherent in their offipring,

{J) Pi'l. G",,- IN.ill. 387'
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But the make of his body is moll: approved, when It is high and

tall, with an hanging-down and woolly belly, an exceeding long tail,
and of a thick fleece, with a broad forehead, large tefticles, twilled
horns; not becaufe this laft is more ufeful, (for a ram without horns is
better) but becaufe horns that are twifted and bended inwards are not
at all fo hurtful, as thofe that are fet' upright and expanded. Never.
th~lefsJ in {o~e countries, where the climate is wet and windy, we
would with for he-goats and rams even with the very largeft horns;
becaufe, whe!1 they are high and extended, they defend the greatell:
part of the head from the fiorm. Therefore, ' if for the moll part the
winter is violently cold, we will choofe this kind j but, if it be milder,
we lhall approve of a male that has no horns j becaufe there is this
inconveniency in one that is horned, that when he perceives himfelf
armed, as it were, with a certain natural weapon upon his head, he
frequently rulhes out to battle, and becomes more laucy and frolick
fome with the femal~: for he perfecutes his rival moll: violent1y~

tho' he alone is not fufficient for ferving the whole flock j nor will he
fuffer the flock to be ferved in due time by any other, except when he
js fatiglled with luft. Bu~ one that has no horns, when he knows him.l
!elf to be as it were difarmed, is neither fo ready to quarrel, and is
more gentle in his amours. Therefore thepherds check the cruelty of
a mifchievous he-goat or ram, by this cunnmg contrivance j they ftick
a ftrong board of one foot mcafure full of pricks, and bind it to hi.
hQrns with the points towards his forehead. This thing rcfuains one

. that is fierce from quarrelling, when he is prick.~, and wounds him.
felf with his own blow. But Epicharmus the Syracujian, who wrote
very carefully of the art of curing cattle, and of the medicines tha~ are
proper for them, affirms that a fighting quarrelfome ram is tamed
by having his horns bored with a gemlet, hard by his ea;rs. where they
are firft crookencd in the bending. The beft age of this quadruped for
procreating, is when he is three years old: nor yet is he u~fit for it
till he he eight years.

The female ought to be joined to an huiband after the is two years
old, and the is reckoned to be young and in her prime, when £he is five
years old: after her feventh year the begins to decline. Therefore, as I
(aid, you thall purchafe ilieep that are not thorn: you thall rejeCt the
grey and fpeckled hair. becaufe it is of an uncertain colour: you !hall
refufe the barren one. that t1Keatens you with her three-year-old
tooth: you lhall choofe her that is two years old, and of 8 huge body»
with a long neck, long wool, but not harfu and cou{o, with a woolly

Rr). . an4
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, .and large bd.ly i for an ewe with a peeled, bare, and 'Very fmall ·belly,

muft be avoided.
And thefe almoll: are the things in common to be obfervcd in pnr"

.chafing iheep : alfo thofe following ~re to be obferved in keeping and
managing them, 'Viz. that their folds be low, but rather extended"in
length than in bradth, that they may be both warm in winter, ana
the ftraightnefs of the place may not make them taft their young: and
they ought to be placed againft the fouth ; for this cattle, tho' of an
animals it is the heft cloathed, is ncverthelefs maft impatient of cold,
and no lefs of the heat of Cummer. Therefore, a clofe furroanded with
an high wall, ought to be placed before their porch, that' they may
go out into it with fafety, and fummer in the cool; and let care be
taken, that no moiftureromain in it, and that their folds be always
firewed with very dry ferns ,or £haw, that fo the ewes, that are with
young may lie the cleaner, and the fofter..Let their batkCt6 be exceed.
ing .clean (~), toot their health, which is chiofiy to he taken care of,
may not be impaired'with any -kind ofmoi:frure.

But large allowances of food mu.ft be given to aU .farta of iheep: for
even a very [mall number, when fatiatedwith food, yields more to
their owner, than the grcateft flock, if theybc pinchedwith want. But
JOu muft endeavoor to·find for them fallow.-grounds, that are not only
gralfyJ ~t which, for the moB: part, are void of thorns ; and let' US
p{ten make ofc of the authority of that ditvine poem (3) :

, If wool's thy care, then hrft from pri¢kly woods,
, And briars, and thornsJ and burs, thy .tender fioc:k
C Keep at a .diftance.' --_

For, as the fame poet fays, this thing makes the ihcep {cabby-:

c When to their lkin, "which in a ·wholfome .ftream
c' Has not been wa{h'd when newly {horn, the {wmt

"C Adheres; ,md when, with 'prickly bti~rs and-thorns,
c Their tender lbodies woonded are and tom. ' -'

(2.) ~a/" lRu7ltlifflma. Some -thu1k, that the true readillg is i/u,imlElilld of fHll, re£a-.
iing co flab,,7., vi'z.. mat tbeir folds be kept clean aDd dry, without any moi/ture to impair
tlleir hrakh: :md indtedit is not eafy to 'canjedure, why the author 1hould bring 'P,,/4
into~ p!.aa:, .-CltlleiS ~y it be· mealS" rome doie· ~askellS,' wbtrein tbey, gwe {hem~r
in' bard weather.; .bllt.in common fodder·. baskets no t110Hhrret coWd remaUJ,' rhat coold be
Iau.rrful to them. " .
" (,) Ii". G,,,,. 1111... -l8+~.

..... I
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'M~r, fheir wool is thereby daily diminHhed, which how 'much
the longer and thicker it grows upon the cattle, fo much the more
~oxious fB·it to the brambles, which catch it as it were with fo many
books, and pull it from their lkins while they are feeding. The deli
cate Ihoep «lfo lore the covering wherewith they. are provided, and
·that is not repaired with a fmall expence. '

, Almotl: all authers -are -agreed,. that. <the fpring-time, when the feaR:
~ Pales (+) is celebrated, is the moft proper for admitting the ram, if
it be an ewe juft :come to maturity; bat, if the has already had a,ll1mb,
about the ninth of July is the proper time. Neverthe~efs) it is Rot to
be "~ted, the hrft is more to be approved of; that as 'the vintage
ful1ow6 the harveft, fo the yeaning.::t1me- may fucceed to the gathering
in of the fmit of the vine; and 'the lamb, 'being fatiated with the fod
der of the whole autumnj 'may become ftrong before the melancholy
colds, and the ~aftiflg-days of wimer approach = for a lamb, )"eaned in
autumn, is better than One in the fpring, a~ 'Ce!fus fays very truly, be
Gufe it tends more'fooar' advantage, that he grow' fhong before the
Jummer folA:ice,·, than before that Of winter: and of all animals he
alone fuffers no inc~nv.eniency, by ,being brought forth in the middle
.of winter. And if our preferit occafion requires, that moll males {houl~

be procreated, Arlj/ot/t,·a man exceedingly 'Well acquainted with the
'1lature of things-, direCts os' to 'Qbferve and watch for the northern
-br.eezes in, dry .weather, ,at the time when the rams are admitted; that
·we may feed the flock againfi the wind, and that the cattle may tak~

tho. ram when tbey are looking towards it: bot, if females are to be
generated, he direds us to c.atch the foathern breezes, that the raIllJ)
may leap upon the ewes 1n the fame' manner. For that which we
taught in the preCeding ,book, ·that-the right, or even the left, tefticl~

of.the ram which fervC6' the'fiock,' Pc tied up with a band, is too great
a labour in great flocks, . '

Then, after the yeaning-time is paft, when the 1hepherd is preparing
to go to paftures of a far diftant quarter) , let ,him referve almoft all the
young offspring fur-the pafiu-r~s ·that are contiguous to the city ; for
the bailiff delivers the yoang lambs to the butcher, before they have
tafted ,any grafs, ,becaufe they, are carried thence at a very (ma11 charge;
and, after they are taken away, the adv.ant~ge accruing f~om their mo
ther's milk is not- diminilhed. ' Neverthele{s, it is nece~ry (ometimes
to bring up lambs·fur a new'br:eed, even-in ~he.ne~hDaurhood.ort~e

. ,'. '~.' . . .

(4-) p.,i1iA, or Ptdili.. Am~ the R~""t) P.ln wasmegodd~rsof fbepherds;~dcr
whore prorcilk?D r~y fup~fed ~ ~e. Her. fCllft wa5.c~k:hw.ed.(he lath dtr of
April, w~h great fo!emniry, as we fee in Ov;J,1 F.jli) Str'!;;,,, upon Virgil) and others.
- _. city:
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city: for cattle bred and brought up in our own ·cdbntry. is much
more profitable than that which is brought from another country.
Nor ought fuch an error ever to be committed, as to fuffer the whole
flock to wear out and decay with old age. and leave the owner intirely
deftitute, efpecially confidering, that it is the very firll: bufinefs of a
good Shepherd to fublUtute as many or more heads. in the room of
thofe that are dead·or difeafed j becaufe. oft-times. the reverity of the
colds, and the rigour of the winter, deceives the Shepherd, and kills
-.nd dellroys thofe {beep, which he, in the time of autumn, thinking'
they were frill tolerable. had' not drawn out of the flock. And fo
much the more, becaufe of thefe accidents, let the number be filled.
up only with the llrongeft and new progeny, which may not be much
affected with the winter. Whofoever will do this, ought conftantly to
obferve, not .to commit the bringing up of her own offspring to any
ewe that is under four, nor to one that is above eight years old: for
neither the one nor the other age is proper for educating young ODCS ;

as alfo that which fprings out of old materia15, for the moll: part, brings
along with it the old age of its pareat. blended with its conftitution ;
for it is either barren or weakly.

And they ought to watch the time the cattle begins to bring forth,
with no lefs care than a midwife ufes to do : for this animal dOCl not
bring forth otherwife than our female fex does j and inafmuch as it is
intirely ignorant, and deilitute of all reafon, fo much the more fre
quently it labours, and is in danger, in bringing forth. Wherefore an
Overfeer of cattle ought to be expert in that fort of phyfic which ,be
longs to a Farrier, that, if neceffi~y requircs, he may either pull out
the conception intire, when it fticks cro1fways in the genitals, or bring
Clut. the young one after he has divided it with an inftrumcnt, without
dell:roying the mother, which the Gruks call, f~PlJfJlt.:KM~. But the
lamb. after it is yeaned, ought to be fet upon its feet, and put to the
udder; and its mouth ought to be opened and moifiened, by fqueezing
the milk out of the nipples into it, that it may lcarn to draw nourilh
mem from its mother. But, before that bedone, a litde of that which
the Shepherds call Bujling-milll, muft be milked out; for, unlers this
be fqueezcd out, it hurts the lamb, which ought to be filut up with its
dam for two days -after he is ycaned, that both file may cherUb her
own offspring, and it may learn by degrees to know its mother. Then
~fterwards, as long as he does not friik and play about, let him be kept
i. a -dark and warm fold. Afterwards, whel1 he grows too frolick
fome, he mull bo.lhut up with thofe of his own age, in an area in
dofed with watda, thac he mar not grow lean with his too much

- -- QclPpini
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fkipping and leaping as it werej and care muft be taken, that the more
tender be feparated from the ftronger, becaufe the robuft vexes and tor
ments the'w,'eak. And it is fufficient to mix the lambs with the ewes·
in the morning before the flock goes forth to the paftures; and then in
the evening alfo, when they return with their bellies full.

And, when the lambs begin to be ftrong, they muft be fed within the
fold, with lbrub-trefoil, or medic; as alfo with bran; or, if the price
of corn may permit it, with barley-meal, or with that of bitter vetches :
then, after they are grown up, their dams muft be brought to the mea..
dows or fallow lands, that are contiguous to the manor~houfe;alld the

,lambs be let out ,of their folds, that they may learn by degrees to feec1
abroad. As we have already fpoken of that kind of food which is pro.
per for them, we lball take notice of thofe things which have been
omitted, and obferve, that the fweeteft herbs are thofe which grow
in corn-lands, whioh have been cut up with the plough; next, fuch
as grow in meadows which are not oufy; but fuch as grow in marlhes:
and woods are not at all reckoned proper for them. Neverthelefs,.
there are no forts of fodder whatfoever, nor even paftures, fo pleafing;
and agreeable, which, with continual ufe, do not gt=ow frale, and lofe
their agreeablene(s, unlefs the Shepherd prevent the naufeating of the
cattle, by giving them faIt, whidi being laid in wooden troughs, du
ring the fummer, to be as it were a feafoning for their fodder, the
1heep lick it up when they return from the pafture, and, by the tafte
of it, conceive a defire of drinking and feeding, But, on the other
hand, they relieve them from the fcarcity and want of fodder during.
the winter, by throwing food before them in racks within the houfe :
and e1m- or alb-leaves, or autumnal hay, which they caU after-grafs,:
laid up for them, are very con'Yenient food for them; for this- fort of hay
is {ofter, and upon that account fweeter, than that which is full grown,_
and firft cut. Shrub-.trefoil and common vetches are alfo· excellent.
fuod for them: neverthelefs, chaff or ftraw alfo, even of any fort of
puIs, are nece1Fary when other things have failed: for barleY"by itfelf"
or the bean bruifed with its pods,. or the chichting, are more charge-·
able, than that they can be given ta them at a {man price in countries
contiguous to the city; but, if the lownefs oftheir'priee'allow!' it, with-
out doubt they are· heft. -

Eut as to the times of feeding them, and' leading tItem' to' water, I
do not differ in my opinion from whatMara has delivered(f}::

, Soon as the fulgent M<>rning-ftar appears),

(,) .Vi1l. Gift'" /il1. ill. 3~- 0- fif;·
~
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, And while the morning's new, while ga.{s is F'o/J .
C And dew diftilling from each tender herb
C Is f.1.v'ry, and invites the flocks to cat ;
c Let us conduCt them to cold fpacious fields.; .
c And, when the fourth hour of the day hasraiS'd
C Their thirft, then thence to wells) or to deep pools,

let UI lead them j and, in the middle of the day,' aa the fame poet fays,
let us· conduct them to a. valley)

, Where jo'Ue's huge oak) wi'th years made hard and frrong,
c Its mighty boughs extends; or gloomy grove,
C With thick-fet halms fecor'd from PhtEhus' ,ays,
, Its facred iliade fpreads on th' adjace~tground.

Then, after the heat is abated, let us drive them again to water, and
lead them out to the paftures a fecond time,

C Till fun goes down, when the cold Ev'ning-ftar
C Allays the heat, and dew-diftilling moon
, Repairs the {orefis. '

But, about the time that the Dog-fl.a~ neft Chews itfelf, we muil: take
particular notice of the fun J th~t before noon we drive our flock with
their heads to the weft,. and that they advance toward that part, and
in the afternoon toward the ea£l: for it is of very great importance.
that their heads be not turned exactly toward the fun when they are
feeding, which for the mo£l part is hurtful to animals when the forefaid
~~~~ .

In winter and fpring let them be kept in their lheep..cotes during
the morning, till the fun removes the frofts from the fields: far. in
thefe days, grafs with hoar-froft upon it gives the cattle a great heavi
nefs and £luffing in their heads, and brings a loofenefs upon ~hem;.

wherefore, in moi£l and cold times of the year alfo, they muff be.
allowed to drink only once.a day. Aleo let him who follows ,the flock.
be vigilant and circumfpect, and (which is given as an injunCtion to.
all keepers of all four-footed beafts whatfoever) let him govern and
rule over them with gr~at clemency, and let this fame perfon be.mor~..
like a captain and leader, than a lord and mailer; an~ both when he .
gathers his fheep together. and hOllfes. them, let .him threaten them
with a loud {hout, and with his ftalf, but never throw any off"enfive

+ ~ea~n
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weapon at them, nor return to any great diGance from them; neither
let him either lie down, nor fit down: for, unlefs he is going for
ward, he ought to Hand; becaufe, indeed, the duty of a Keeper requires,
that he be always as it were upon a high and lofty watch-tower, that
he may turn his eyes every way, and neither fuffer thofe that are flow
and great with young, while they loiter, nor thofe that are nimble)
and have already brought forth, while they run before, to be feparated
from the reft; left ei~er a thief, or a wild beall, deceive the heedlefs
unattentive Shepherd. But thefe things rdate in general almoll: to all
1heep-cattle wllatfoever. Now we £ball fpeak of fuch things as are
peculiar to the generous kind.

C HAP. IV.
OfcfJ'Vered ~heep.

I T is fcareely any advantage at all to have Greek cattle, which moll:
people call Tarentinian, in one's poffeffion, except when the owner

is actually prefent himfelf; confidering that they require both greater
care, and a greater allowance or food: for inafmuch as the wool
bearing kind in generaUs more tender: and delicate than any other cattle
whatfoever, fo the Tarentinian is the moll: tender and delicate of them
all, which cannot bear with any manner of fiothfulnefs, either of their ...
owner or keepers, and much lefs with their eovetoufnefs; and it can
neither endure exceffive heat nor cold. They are feldom fed without
doors, but for the moll: part in the houfe; and they are exceeding greedy
of food,.of which if any part be withdrawn by the villainy of the Bailiff,
ruin and defirucnon foll~w the flock~ During winter, they are fed very
well at their cribs with threeftxtarii of barley, or of beans bruifed,with
their own hulks, or with four ftxtarii of chichlings each head, but fo
as olO give them likewife dried leaves, or dry or green medic, or ilirub.
trefoil; as alfo .feven pound weight of feoond-crop-hay, or chaff of
pulfe in abundanc~. .

There is the leaft advantage to be had by felling the lambs of this
kind of cattle, nor can any be made by their milk ; for fuch of them
as ought to be removed from their dams, are killed for the moft plu,a·
very few days after. they are yeaned, before they come to maturityc;
and their mothers, being bereaved of their own young ones. give fuck
to the offspring of a firanger: for each lamb is put to be fuckle4 and
brought up by two nurfes, nor is it expedient, tliat any thing be with..

. S f drawn
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drawn from fuch as are put to be fuckled and brought up, that fa the
lamb, being fuller fed, and glutted with milk, may quickly grow 1hong;
and the ewe which brought it forth, being affociated with a nurfe, may
labour lefs in the education of her own offspring. For which rea(on
you mull: be very careful to obferve, that the lambs be put daily both
to the dugs of their own dams, and alfo to thofe of others, that are
firangers to them, and do not love them.

But, in flocks of this kind, you mull nouri£h and bring up more
males, than in thofe which have coarfe hairy wool: for the males, be-

_ ing caftrated before they can couple with the females, are killed when
they are two years old complete; and their lkins are deli'vered to the
merchants~ at a greater price than other fleeces, beca.ufe of the exqui
fite beauty of the wool. But we mull remember to feed our Gree;
1heep in free open fields, void of all manner of bullies, {prigs, or
briars, left, as I {aid above, b6lth their wool and their covering be
pnlled off them; nor yet do they require lefs diligence and care with
out doors, becaufe they feldom go forth to the paftura, but greater
(:are and attendance at home; for they mull: be f'i-equently uncovered,
refrelhed, and cooled: their wool muil: be frequently opened and parted,
and moifiened with oil and wine: fometimes alfo they mull: be walhed
all over with water, if the mildnefs and brightnefs of the day permit
it ; and it is enough, if that be done three times a year. But the lheep
cotes mull: be often fwept and c1eanfed, and all the moifiure of 'their
urine conveyed away, which is very conveniently dried up by boring.
holes in the boards wherewith the floors of the 1heep-houfes are laid, that
the flock may lie upon them : and let their houfes be freed z:1ot only
from mire, and dirt, and dung, but from defiruffive ferpents alfo:
~nd, that this may be done, (I) .

, Strong-fcented cedar likewife learn to burn
, Within thy folds; and, with the burning fmell
• Of Ga/hanum, the hurtful {oakes pur{ue,
, And drive them thence; for ofts below the cribs
• Unmov'd, a deadly viper lurks unfeen,

. , Which frighted lliuns the light, and hurt! when touch'd i
, Or adder, which is wont to haunt the haufe.

Wherefore, as the fame poet commands,

, Shepherd 1 by hold 00 fiones, and oaken clubs ;
., And, when his threat'ning head, and hiffing' neck,
~ Swelling with rage, he rears, then lay him flat. •

(I) V.'K, GII"'- lib. iii, 414.
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Or, that it may not be nece1fary to do this with danger, burn womens
hair, or harts horns kequently, the fmell of which, moil: of any thing
will not fuffer the foreGtid peft to harbour in the fheep-cotes. '

A certain fixed time of the year cannot be obferved in aU countries
for fuearing fueep; hecaufe the fpmmer does neither advance flowly
every-where, nor yet quickly; and the heft way is, to confider the
feafons, and the fiate of the weather, wherein the fueep may neither
feel the cold, if you firip it of its wool, nor the great heat, if you do
not as yet lhear it. But, at what time foever it lhall be £horn, it ought
to be anointed with fuch a medicament as this. The juice of throughly
boiled lupins, and the dregs ofold wine, and the dregs of oil, of each·
an equal quantity, are mixed together; and. with this liquor the iheep
is {ooked. after it is thorn; and ~hen its 1kin has imbibed the medica
ments, after it has been anointed with them for three days, upon the
fourth day, if the rea is in the neighbourhood, let it be led to the fea
fuore, and dipped therein ; ~t, if otherwife, they boil rain-water a
little, after it fw been hardened with falt in the open air for this pur
pofe, and walh the flock throughiy therewith. Ce!fus affirms, that
cattle treated after this manner cannot become fcabby during that year;
Dor is there any doubt, b~t that even by fo doing, and for that reafonJ

their wool may grow again. both fofter and longer.

--
C HAP. v.

Of RellUtiies fw Sheep-cattle.

FOrafmuch as we have already given an account of the way of
managing and taking care of fuch as Me in a good ftate of health,

we lhall now give direCtions after what manner fuch as labour under
any ailments or difeafe, muft be relieved i although that part of
our argument has been _already almoft whOlly exhaufied, when we
difcoorfed, in the preceding book, of remedies proper for greater cattl~.

For, confidering that the nature of the bodies of le£Ier and greater qua
drupeds is almoft· the very fame, the differences that can be found in
their difeafes and remedies are but few and fmall, which, how incon
~derable foever they may be, ihall not be omitted by.us.

If all the ~ttle in general are fick, as we both dired:ed·before, ~nd.
now (becaufe we think it moft falutary for them) we again confidently
affirm it, in this cafe (which is the moil: fpee~y and effeCtual remedy)

S { ~. let
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let us change the pafiures and the watering-places of the whole court
try,and go to another climate, and a differ~nt confiitution of the air;
and take care, if the plague which has,attacked them, has had its rife
from fcorching'heat, to make choice of fields that are iliady, and de
fended from the fun; or, jf it feized them from cold, then fuch as are
expofed to the fun. But the cattle muft be driven fofdy, and with..
out hurrying them, Jeft their weaknefs be over-burdened and oppretred
with long journeys. Neverthelefs, you muft not drive them altoge
ther in a flow and lazy manner; for as it is not proper vehemently to
tofs and drive cattle that are weary with their difeafe, and to put them
upon the fireteh, fo it is an advantage to them to give them moderate
exercife, and to roufe them when they are as it were benumbed, and
not fuffer them to grow old, and be confumed with drowfinefs and
fioth: then, when the flock is brought to the place, let it be diftributed.
to the Peafants in parcels j for they recover their health more eafily
when they are feparated, than when they are all together, either be
caufe the infecnoUl fieam of the difeafe is letrer in a {mall number, or
becaufe greater care is more expeditioully taken of a few. Thefe there
fore, and the other:. things (that we may not now repeat the fame
thingf) which we have made mention of in the preceding book, we
ought to obferve, if all our iheep in general are fick; but ifonly fome
of them in particular, then thofe following things are to be obferved :

.Sheep are more frequently infefted with the fcab, than any other
animal whatfoever i which commonly _affeCts them, as our poet
fays (I),

r When a cold- thow-'r, or winter's hoary froft,
r Sink thro' their wool, and pierce them to the quick. •

Or if, after ihearing them, you do not apply the forefaid medic1ne as a
remedy i or if you do not wath away the fummer fweat in the fea, or
in a river i or if you foffer the flock, after it is ~rn, to be wounded
wi~ the wild bramble-buih~ and thorns; if you make ufe of a ftable
'Wherein mules, horfes, or a1fes, have flood; but efpecially a {canty
allowance of food caufes leannefs, and leannefs the (cab. When this
has begun to acep in among them, it is known thus: The cattle
either fccatch the part affected with their teeth, or thump it with their
horn or hoof, or rub it againft a trcc, or wipe it upon the walls; which

. ",hen you thall fee any of them doing, you mull: lay hold of thelD~and

~J) rir&. G,,,.,. lW. iii. W.

open .
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. open their wool; (or below it the fkin is rough, and there is as it were
.- a certain fc\uf under it, whicq you muil: apply a remedy to, as foon as

poffible, left it defile and infeCt the whole progeny; -and indeed it mua
be done quickly, forafmuch as both other cattle alfo, but efpecially
iheep, are afRiaed with contagious diftempers.

But there are very" many medicines.ior curing them, which we £hall
therefore enumerate, not becaufe it may be neceffary to ufe them all,
becaufe in fome countries fome of them cannot be found; and out of
many, fome one being found, may prove a remedy. But, in the firll:
place, that. compofition, which we explained and informed you of a
little before, does exceeding well, if with the dregs of wine, and the.
fcum or dregs of oil, and the juice of boiled lupins, you mix white
hcllc::bore, bruifed in equal:quantity. Alfc the juice of green hemlock.
is effettual to remove fcabbinefs j which, in the fpring-time, when it
has begun to make its ftalk, but not its feeds, they cut down, and broife,
and put up in an earthen vefi"el the juice they ~ve 1queezed out of it;
after they have mixed half a modius of toafted faIt with two urns of the
liquor. And, when this is done, they pitch the veffel well, and bury it
in a dunghil; and after it has been concoCted for a whole year with
the heat of the dung, they afterwards take it out, 'and, having warmed
the medicine, they anoint the fcabby part therewith, which they firfi:
reduce toa fore, by' rubbing it with a rough tile or potilicrd~ or with a
pumice-fione.

Lees of oil, boiled in two thirds, is a remedy for the fame tiiftemper.
Alfo a man's fiale urine, heated ,with red-hot tiles. Neverthelefs, fame
people fet the urine itfelf upen the fire, and therebf leffen it one fifth
part, and mix with it an equal quantity of the juice of &reen hemlock ;
and then, upon potters veffe1s bruifed, they poor melted pitch and
parched falt, of each, one fixtanus.. An equal quantity Qf bruifed
fulphur and liquid pitch, boiled into a confiftency with a fiow fire, has
alfo good effeCt:. But the GefJrgi' poem affirms, that there is not a 1I10re
excellent remedy) than (2)

C With piercing lancet to rip up the fore.,. ,
• Where next the top it opens. .This difeafe,.
, If hid, new life arid nouci£bment receives:

Therefore it muil be laid open, and cured with medicines, as other'
wounds are, Then it prefentlyadds) with equal prudence, that, when

(~) YIT,. GmJ· !ib. 3' 4n;

.,
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Iheep have a fever, they mul\: be let -blood in the paftetnt or betweca
the hoofs; for indeed

C . For, to altay the fever's burning heat,
, It has availed much, the leaping vein,
-c Turgid widl blood, below the foot m ftcike.~

We let them blood alfo UDder their eyes, and in their ears•.
Boils alfo infeft ilicep two different ways, either when the foul and

the chafe.gall arne in the very dividing of the hoof j or when there is a
-tubercle or fwelling in the fameplace,almofiin the middle ofwhich there
appears hair like that of a dog; and under it there is a [mall worm.
The foul and chafe.gall may be rooted o.ut, by anointing them with
liquid pitch by itfelf; or with alum, and fulphur and vinegar mixed
together; Of' with a tender pomegranate, before it make its grains,
with brayed alUm, and vinegar poured upon it; or with the green roll
of copper reduced to a powder; or a burnt gall allayed with rough
wine, and placed upon the part. The little fwelling, under which
there is a worm, mull be, with as much caution as poflibIe, cut off
all round with a knife, left, while we are cutting it 01£, we wound the
animal alfo -which is below; for when that is wounded, it lends forth
a putrified, poifonous, bloody matter, which, whc~ the wound is be-
fprinkled with it, makes it fo incurable, that the whole foot muft be
cut off: and, after you have cut it carefully 05, drop bJming hot tal-
low from a burning torch into the wound. .

It is proper, that a fueep difeafed in her lungs iliould be cured in
the fame manner as an hog, by inferting into its auricle what the fu-.
riers call1ungwtJrt. We fpoke of it already, when we gave an accoont
of fuch medicines as ace proper for greater cattle, But that difeafe is
for the 100ft part contrad:ed in fammer, if they have wanted watcc;
for which reafon, all qQadrupedi whatIoever ought ro have liberty to
drink plentifully in hot weather. Celfts adyifes, if th.e 1heep bas any
difeafe in its lungs, to give it as much fua'rp vinegar as it can bear; Of'

to pour into it with an horn, thro' its left naftril, about three bemintZ of
fiale human urine warmed, and to put into their jaws two ounces of
gteafe. Alfo wild-fire, which fuepherds call pufula (3), is incurable;

(1) Ignis [a,er. This difeafe ill commonly called St. Anttm]'s Fire; and pm-, con
trary to ita commoo figDificllioD, is{uppofed to fignify the fame thing. r:mrtl1lJlll, fie
leJllIs, .bO.,illll"atu, ,~till/it, cutfed, defrrucHve, abominable, &,. SOme call ic eryjpeLi&,
or racher, as Po/Iti", 'Tllthr~llls; wbicn is more expreftive or-the nature of che difte'mper,
which cbey define, a rea7leji with. hI/Tiling inftammati01l, IIttenJeJ with afiver, &e. The
R6m.1I Shepherds called ic p"ftlll, by.wbicQ they mcanr, DO do!1br, a blifter with pItS in ic.

I . which,

..
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which, uAlefs it' be checked and confined to the firfr lheep that has
been feized -with fuch a difeafe, de.firoys the whole flock with its con
tagion, forafmuch as it does not admit of any cure, either with medi
cines, or the knife : for, at every touch ahnofr, it grows angry, and is
more and more inflamed; only a fomentation of goats milk it does not
~ke light of, which,' when poured upo~ it, is onl:y ael~ to mi~ig~te
Its fiery fiercenefs jlnd rage, rather deferrmg than hmdenng the intire
defirudion 0.£ the flock. But Bo/us Mendejitts, a memorable Egyptian
author, whofe commentaries, which in Greek. are called· U'7'Jjop.fr!r
p.«1a. (4), arc falily publilhed under Democritus's name, advifes for this
frequently and carefully to view and examine the bac:ks of the lhecp,
that if byemnce (uch a difea(e !bould be found in any of them, we
filoukl prefently dig a pit in the -threlhold of the fold, and therein:
bury the !beep infeCted with the wild-fire, with its face upwards; and,
after it is put under ground, {uffer the whole flock to go over it; and
that by fo doing the difeafe will be repelled. . .

Bile, which in the Cummer-time is not the leaR: defiruCtion that !J~..
falls the"" is -expelled with a potion of fta1e human urine, which i9
alfo a remedy for cattle that have the jaundice (5). But, if phlegm be
troublefome to them, they wrap fialks of wild favory, or wild cat
mint, in wool, and put them into their nofirils, and tum them, to
and-fro till the fheep f~ezes. _ The broken legs of cattle are not cured.
otherwife than th~fe of -men; being wrapped up in wool, foaked in oil
and -wine, and prefently afterwards bound up and {urrounded with
fplints of fennel-giant. Knot-grars (6) is alfo a grievous plague to

. iliem,
(40) 'T"~~ll" (ometitnet fJgnify • min" own pr~atenotet tad .obfemao.. (or bia

own ufe; fomctimd they fignify' what ta. 1«nuun called &..,7ItMUnII, thai iI, • Wriring,
wherein the heads only, an<ffummaries of tuings, are touched IJpon,aDd whith are writ
ten rather for tbe rake of memory, tban in order to a full narration of things. Sometimes
alfo they fignify annotations or commentaries uJXm any autbor. Here, to b~ fure, they
mull: fJgnify £hort commentaries, or IUmmaries of tbinp ...

(5) PeltiS amut""" or tlf'illlltllllJ. This di~fe ill cattle bas k. name from· the raiDbow,
becaufe fame parta of their bodies, efpecially their ey~ IoCe their rwural colour, and be-
come yellowilh or greenilh. . .

(6) Herba fang"i""";,,. This herb was fo called by the Llti7lJ, as PI;., fays, becaufe
it ftops a bleeding at the nofe, by pUtting the juice of it up the noCe; and by drinking the
juice of it with wine, they ufed to ftop a flux:. The Greeks called it POt,go7W1l, as fame
fay, becaufe it grows and fpreads every-where. Some call it polyl,07tattnl, becaure of its
many joints and knOts; which kerns [0 be tbe reafon, why it is called in E"glifb hut-gr".!;,
Matthil)/lis fays, that the male forr, which creeps upon the ground, grows in tbe fields,
areas of buildings, bighways) and every-where; but the female, which grows up into a ftalk,
is found moll:ly in well-watered and tVQift places. Our author fays, tbat when a fheep
feeds upon it) toto 'l/tntre Ji(lelltlitllr) (I1Itr.hilll1'f'I'; whicb 1 think muLl fignify a fwelling

9£
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them, which if the Cheep feed upon. their whole belly ii diftended. .
-and bound up. and they {pit out a certain thin foam, of a no~me

{mel!. You mun quickly let them blood under the tail, in that part
which'is next the buttocks; a vein muft be alfo opened in their upper
lip. The ears of {uch as arc purfy and broken-winded muft be cut

. ,with a knife•.and they mnft change their quarters; which we are of
opinion ought to be done in all difea(es and p\agues whatfoever.

" "Relief muft be given alfo to lambs which have the fever, or arc
affeCted with any other ficknefs; which, when they labour under any
difeafe. ought not to be admitted to their dams, left they transfer the
plague to them. Therefore the ewes muft be milked apart, and an
equal quantity of rain-water mixed with the milk. and that p,otion
given to fucb as have a fever. Many cure the fame with goats milk,
which they pour into their jaws through a little horn. The fcab upon
their chin and lips, which lhepherds call ojJigo. is alfo mortiferous to
fucking lambs. This, for the moll: part, is occafioned, if, by the im
prodence of the Shepherd, the lambs, or kids alfo. being let out. have
ted upon dewy herbs, which muft not at all be allowed; but, when
~hat is done, it furrounds their mouth and lips with filthy ulcers like
wild-fire. Hyffop and faIt, bruifed together in equal quantities, are
Q remedy for it j for. with this mixture, they rub throughly the roof
of their mouth. and their tongue, and their whole mouth. Prefently
after, they waCh the ulcers with vinegar, aDd then anoint them all
over with liquid pitch and hogs grea(e. Some think proper to mix a
third part of brafs, or copper ruft. with two parts of hogs lard, and to
ufe this medicine after it is warmed. Some mis with water the leaves
of the eyprefs-tree bruifed, and fo walh their ulcers,. and the roof of
their mouth. But the way of caftrating we have already defcribed j

nor indeed is there any other method obferved in caftrating lambs,
than in caftrating a larger quadruped. .

of the bcJIy, without any evacultion. The natUre of tbis grafi is aft-rlogent, fo that it hU
• double e&lt upon them, both to fwellaod bind their bell" wbicb is more probable,
tb~ to reDder tbe wordsJ tln_lfts t#Wi, ;tl'l, wbich' tJijJtlllifl and cMlt'ld» frequentl,
fipufy. '

C HAP.
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C HAP. VI.

Of Goat-Catt/e.

are

A· ND forafmuch as enough has been faid of ibeep-cattle,I fhall now
return to the goat-cattle. But this kind requires and delights ill

thickets, ratller than in a champain fituation ; and finds exceeding
good pafture alfo in rough, rugged, and woody places: for it neither
dillikes brambles, nor is hurt with briars; and it delights moft of all in
little trees, and in places .~here furubs grow. T~efe are the ftrawberry
teec, the ever-green privet, wild fhrub-trefoil, as alfo ever-green and
common-oak-£hrubs, which do not leap up to a great height. An he
goat, who has two (mall warts hanging down from his neck, is rec
koned the beft, of a very large body, with thick legs, a full and iliort
neck, flaccid and fwagging ears, a fmall head, black, thick, £hining,
~d exceeding long hair; for he him~elf alfo pa1fes through the hands
cjf the fuearers,

C For wretched fcamens coats, and th' ufe of camps ( I).'

But one of feven months is fit enough for procreating, becaufe he is
immoderate in his luft; and while he is yet nourifucd with the dug, he
leaps upon his dam; and therefore he grows quickly old, even before
he is fiX years complete, becaufe he is exhaufted with a tog early defire
of venery, during the very firft yean of his puerility. Therefore,·when
he is five years old, he is reckoned not very fit for impregnating the
~e. .

A the-goat is chiefly approved, which is the moll like to the he-goat
we have defcribed, if 1he has alfo a very great udder, and gives milk
in great abundance. In a calm confiitution of the climate, we will
purchafe this cattie without horns, .but in a fioemy and rainy climate.
always that wbich has horns: for even in every region it is nece1Tary
that the hulbands of the flocks £hould be without horns; becaofe fuch
as are horned are al~o~ pernicious? by reafon of their petulancy, and
aptnefs to butt~ But Jt IS not expedIent t6 havc a greater number of this
kind, than one hundred heads in one incIofure, feeing a thoufand of
the wool-bearing kind may be provided with folds, with equal eafe'
an~ conveniency. And when £he-goats are lirit: bought, it is better to
buy one intire flock, than fmall parcels out of feveral, that while they

(I) Pirg. G'II'g. iii. 3t:3.
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are feeding, they may not feparatc and divide into feveral diftitia par
cels, and that they may fiand together qaietly and with greater concord
in the goat-houfe. Violent heat hurts this catde, but cold is more
hurtful, and efpecial1y to fueb as are great with young; for the froll:
deftroys their conception. Neverthelefs thefe are not the only things
which occafion abortion, bHt maft alfo, when they give them lefs of
it than is fufficient to fatiat~ them: therefore, uolefs it can be given
them in great abundance, no allowance of it at all ought to be given tb
the flock.

The principal time for the, putting the male to the female is com..
monly during the autumn, before the month of 1Jtc""lJer, diat fo
they may bring forth their' young when the fpring approaches, when
the thickets are budding, and when the wOOds begin firll: to put forth
their new lea,,·cs. But you ought to chufe fuch a goat-cote for them,
as is all paved with a natural rock, or by hand, becaufe there is no
litter laid under this cattle, and a diligent Goatherd fweeps their cotes
every day, and neither fuffers dung rtor moiflure to remain in them,
nor mire and dirt to be funned, all which are hurtful to goats : but, if
they be a generous race, they bring forth frequently two, {omctiines
three at a time. It is a very forry increafe of the flock, \Vbcl1 two
mothers produce but three kids, which, when they are brought forth,
are educated in the fame tnanner as lemb9:. except that the lafciviouf
Defs of the kids mull be checked, and relUained within narrower
bounds. Al{o, over-and-above plenty of milk, you muft give them
elm-feed, or Otrub-trefoil, or ivy; or you mull: throw tops of the
mafl:ich~treealfo, and other UnaJlleav~, before them. nut 'or-twins,
one head, which appears to be the fuongeft, is rereeved for recruiting
the flock, "the other is delivered to the-merchants. ·A kid mull: not be
put under a the-goat of one or two years old 'to be fuckled and brought
up (for both thefe ages bring f~rth young); for ·none of them ought to
educate, but fuch as are three years old. But the young offipriag Iftuft
be prefendy 4riven away from her that is but one yaar old, and have
admittance to her that is two yCltU'S old, till it .be 'fit for fale. Nor
mull: the moth'ers be kept beyond eight years, ,becaufe, being wearied
with continual births, they become barren.

But the Overfeer of the cattle ought to be lively and aCliv~, hardy,
flout, exceeding patient of labour, brilk, chearfuI, courageous, and
daring, and one who eafily goes over rocks and defarts, and thro' briars
and thorns; and that he may not, as keepers of cattle of another kind,
follow, but for the moll: part go before the flock: wherefore it is ne
ce1faryJ that he be exceeding nimble and aCtive. The young goats,

while

J
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whllet~ Mfo·l>r~)V~w.g ~ t..he ~e~, give pl~ce to t~e older goa~.
Sb~ tba.t gw~ ,p~ 9lJg~ to Pc:' che9ked from orne to tIme, that ihe
may not run before, but browze and gather her fodder quietly and
{lowly, that file may both have a large udder, and not be of a very
leat\ alHiill faV910lRQ ~r .

}I ,

C H 4. Pll VUe
.~

OJ 'MP(iic;~s for GOIIII.

OTHER.kinds ~f~UlQ, wheQ they are ~iC1ed with a peftilence,
at fuLl: ~radually cl~y, weJ f4de ~w~y with ~ejr difeafc, anq

their Iangtillhmg illncHA Y()JJQg &Q'\~ ~lQn~, tholJiP thpy be in gqOQ
plight Df body, aDd ebearf.lJ1, ~ f\l(l~nll CQ~ d,own" an4 deftroy'd ill
whole flocks, $I it wem ¥lip) (Qme fJ.Jrid~Jl cle~uai~. This,ufcs to
bappcn.~y front graat pl~nt6' of foQd~r: whct4forc, w~en the
plague has :ftruck. que oc two ()f thCD), they Dlqft aU prefently be let
blood: nOr mufl: they. be fed:~ who.k ~y, ~t thut up wi~in their
folds the' four middle hAUrs '.f IAt thy. :Q\lt,jf MY PW;r ~nguHhing
ilIncfs infcfb t!lCll),' thcy.e·wr'fd lVith 4l#ion ~de of t1)~ root~ of
tbe reod, an4 the Whit:cthof8,' 9ith whl~h1' ~~ef we ~v~carefully
bmilcd tbCmwith.811 irQQpcUHe, we miK rain-wa~r, ~ give ~hat

a10Da to the.autlc to ..drink. But if ,¢i~ ~hing ~qes Qot drive away
their ficknaf6,~ cattk muB: be {oit!; Q1", if tQis ~Qnot be done, they .
muft be killed wi$ the knife, Bod Jalted. .M'~rward~J fqme fpace of
tilDe interpofad, it .will llC prQpM '0 .prQvi4e ag&in'~~r fiock; .~
verthdefs, notbcfore the peffilent time of the year, whether that be
in the winter, be: removed by the fummer" Of, if it be in t4e autumn, it
be ehaowsd by the {pring. ~utJ wh~n J!ny ~rti~lar one ~f them ~

~ in the hoofe, we £han apply -the JJtn, re~e~i~ '0 tl1em, as we
did to lhcep alfo.. For :vmt11 ,t4eir!kin is d;.fiended wit\1 water, which
difeafe the Green mil ui'pi»+,. (a dropfy) a flight incifion made in the
1kin under the lhouJdcr will let OUt the 'pernicious waterJ then. the
wound that is made iIIl3.y be cured with liquid pitch. When the geni
tal parts of ale that has newly brougb~ fQr~h, are fwellc;d, or the after
-births have not anfwered, let afi~t4rius of muft, boiled into two
thirds of the firft quantity, Of, if thllt be w~nting. th~ fame quantity
of goodwine, be pollred into their jaws J lI-n(llet the4- natural parts be
filled with liquid ointment, wh~rein wax is ,t1)e ahief ingredient. But,

T t :: that
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that I may not now treat fully of every 'partieular, we lhallcure goat
cattle in the fame manner as has been already -dired:ed with refpeCt to
fu~ ,

C HAP. VIII.

Of the Method sf malUng-Chetfi"

T HE care of making cheefe muil not -be emitted, e(peciaHy IlJ
regions that lie at a great diftance from -town, where there is

not the convenicncy of carrying the milk-pail to market. MoJlCOve~?

ifthe cheefe be made of thin liquor, it DlUtt: be fold as quiclily.as-pqi
fible, while it is yet green and retaina the juice. If it be made of
rich and fat milk, it will bear to be kept longer. But it' ought to be
made of pure milk, and of the frelheft, without any miXture: fur
that which has ftood long, and is; mixed,. contraCh alharpncfs. The,
commonly curdle it with a lamb's or a kid's runnet, althopgh it may
a1fo be brought into a confiftency, both wi", the flower of the, wild
thiftle, and with the feeds of baftard-faffron, or' the blt1fed thiftle j

and alfo with fig-tree-milk, which the tree emitteth, if you wound its
green bark. But, indeed, that' is -the heft cheefe which has the leaft
of the drug in it. Bot the weight of a dnuzrius. of runnet is die lCall
that a pail of milk requires. Nor is there any doubt but cheefe made
of milk congealed with fig:..tret-twigs taftes exceeding fweet.

But the milk-tab, when it is filled with milk, ought not to be
w~thout fome gentle warmth. NevertheleU!; it muft not be brought
fo near as to touch the flames" as fome people are of OpiniOD, but be
placed not far from the fire j and prefently after it is curdled, the liqnor
muil ~. transferred into wick.er-ba1ket9, cheefe-vats, or moulds j for
it is of great importance, that the whey be ftrained' and feparateci from
the condenfeel fubltance as foon as poffibla': for which rca{on, the
country-people do not indeed fuffer the .moifture to drop {lowly from

, it of its own accord j but, when the cheefe becwmcs a titde more foli~

they put weights upon it, that thereby the whey may be fqueezed out :
then, as it is· taken out of the moulds or frails, it is laid up in a dark
and cold place, upon the very cleaneft boards, that it maT not be
fpoiled j and it is fprinkled with bruifed falt, that- it ~ay fweat ou~

the acid liquor: and when it is hardened, it is preffed more vehe
mently, that it may be confpiKated j and it is {prinkled again with

toafted
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toafted falt, and condenfed again with weiahts. After this has been

'done for nine days, it is walhed .throughfy with fweet water, and
placed in fuch a manner under a lhade, upon hurdles made for that
purpofe, that one cheefe may not touch another, and that it may be
moderately dried. Then, that it may keep the tenderer, they put it
clofe together in feveral ftories, in a clofe place, not expofed to the
winds. Thus it neither becomes fpongy and full of holes, nor faIt,
nor dry :. the firil: of which faults ufea to happen, if it be pre1fed but a.
little; the fecond" if it be feafoned with too much fait; and the third,.
if it be fcorched in the (un. This kind of chee(e may be exported alfo
beyond (ca. For that which is defigned to be eaten in a few days,
while it is new, is made up with lefs care : for, being taken out of the.
wicker ba.{kets, it is put into falt and brine, and foon afterwards dried
• little in the fun.

Some, before they put the lhac.kles upon the cattle, put green pine
apples into the milk-pail, and prefently milk the cattle upon them ;,
and they do not feparate them till they have tranfmitted the coagulated
fubftance into mouldS\ Some bruife the green kernels tbemfelves, and
mix them with the milk, and fo congeal it. There are fome who
put bruifed thyme, firained through a neve, with the milk when they
audle it. In likemanDCr you may make it of whatever tafie yOll,
pleafe, by adding to it the feafoning you have made choice of. But
that way of making what we call. hand-pre1I'ed cheefe, is exceeding,
well known; for when it is a little congealed, and while it is yet
warm in the milk-tub, they cut it; and, having fprinkl.:d it with boil
ing water, ~ eitJl,er iliape it by hand, ot fqueeze the whey. out of
it in box-wood moulds. Alfo that which is hardened in brine, and
fo coloured with the fmoak of apple-tree wood, or of fiubble or firaw"
is not of a difagreeable tafte (I). But now let tis return. to the. breed
ing oj Cllttk.

(I) Cheefe dried in the fmoak was much efteemed by the RtJmll.t, and preferred to air
other i>rts;; and at Rrl7lu there was a particular place for Rnoking ir, which Pli1lJ ray,
made it very agreeable co the tafre, lib. xi. 42. Our author recomlDlQ/h tbc: fmoak Of
apple-tree-wood or ftubble for that purpofe.

.C HAP.
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CHAP. IX.'

Of Swine, and of Metiici1lel propw for thl11l.

JN all kinds of four-footed beafts, the lhape aDd form of .the male
is chofen with great care, becaufe the progeny is frequently more

It e -the father than the mother: wherefore, in fwine-cattle al£o, cer
tain of them muft be approved, which are choice and fingular for the
largenefs of their whole body, and (ach as are rather fquare, than th&ie
that are long or round, with an hanging...down belly, vall buttocks,
but not fo long legs and hoofs, of a large and glandulous neck, witti
fuort fnouts, and turned upwards; and efpeeially., which is ttore te
the purpofe, the males muft be exceeding falacious, and fuqh as are
proper for gendering from the.age of one year, till they come to their
fourth year: neverthelefs they can alfo impregnate the female when
they are fix months old. Sows of the longeft me and make are approved,
provided they be, in the reft of their .members, like the boars, which
have been already defcribed. .

If the country is cold, and liable to hoar...frofts,the herd mllit: be
chofen of an exceeding hard, thick and "lack briftle. If the country be
temperate, and lie cxpofed to the fun, the cattle that is fmooth. ana
has nobrilUes, or even that which is white, and proper for the miD,
and the bakehoufe, ,may be fed. The female is reckoned fit mr pigging
till file be almoft feven years old; and by how much the more froidUl
lbe is,' by fo much the fooner does the grow old. One of, year old is
not altogether unfit for conceiving; bot the ought 10 be ~t to the boar
in the month of Fehruary, that fo, being four months with young, fue
may farrow in the fifth, at a time when .the herbs are more folid ane!
fubftantial, that fo the pigs may both have milk in its greateft ftrcngth
:uJd perfeCtion, and that, when they leave off rea:ivin~ nouriibment
from the udder, they may be fed with ftubble, and WIth {uch legu-.
minous fruits as fall tothe groond of their OWIl aocord. This is what is
praaifed in regions very remote from cities, where nothing turns to ac
count but the·bringing them up for breed; for, in regions contiguous to
.the city, a fucking pig muft be exchanged for money j for fo the mother,
by not bringing-up her young, is freed from labour, and will more
quickly conceive, and bring forth again; and that file will do twice a
yoo~ .

The males arc caftrated, that they may grow fat, either after their
,firft .coition, when they are fix months old, or after they have often

, gen-
I
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gendered, when they are three or four years old. They alfo exulcerate
the wombs of the females with an iron inftroment, and OIut them up
with the cicatrices, that they may not breed. Wh~t reafon thould induce
Jfc!ople to this, I do not underftand, except it be (carcity of food; for,
where there is great plenty of fodder, it is always expedient to put them
upon breeding, to raUe a new offspring.

This cattle will make a thift in any grounds whatfocver, whatever
their fituation may be; for ~hey are fed very commodioufly both upon
mountains and in plains; better neverthelefs in marthy, than in thirfiy
lands. Woods are moil: proper for them, which are cloathed with the
common oak, the cork..tree, the beech-tree, the tall cerro.r (I), and
ever-green oaks, wild-olive trees, tamarifk (2), hazel, and wild pomife
raus trees, {uch as the white hawthorns, Gfwi carob.-trees, the juniper,
the late or nettle-tree, the pine, the cornel-tree, the firawberry-tree,
the plum-tree, and Chrift's thorn, and choak-pear-trees; for thefe
grow mellow, and ripen at different times, and (atiate the herd almoft
the whole year. But, where there is a {carcity of trees, we will endea
vour to get for them food that 'grows immediately upon the ground,
~d prefer 'dirty and mirypafture to that which is dry, that they may
{earch all the marlhes and bogs, and dig out the worms, and wallow
in the mire, which is 'mighty agreeable to this cattle; as alfo that
they may be at liberty to fpoil and wafie the waters; for it is alfo of
great benefit to them to do this, efpecially during the (ummer, and
to grub op the {mall roots of the aquatile wood, as of the ruth, the
&g, and the low ba1brrd reed, which the vulgar calls canno. For,
indeed, land that is-cultivated makes fwine fat, when it is graffy, and
pIltnted with ~~ many f~ of pomiferot'ls trees, . that throughout
tbe ·dll'erentfeafons of the year it may yield apples, plums, pears, nuts
ofmany different fOmlS,and figs. Neverthe1efs, we mufi not, be
anfe of'thefc, be fparing ,of our harm: for, when forage fails with
bUt doors, we muR give it them by hand. ·For which purpofe, 8 great

. i ti} ..c'"_I. This -kind,of eak, -as hAs bftn already fail, ,according to the account that
.PliI!7CiYCS of it, Ntd. HiJ. lib. xvi. S'. "" in his- dt)'S fcarcdy known in moll: parts of21.". ,It is a very tall tree, with an acorn unpleafant and difagreeable to the eye, rough
snd unpletraot to the band, when it is bandied, with an echinated calyx, or a cup belet
with prickles like an hedge-hog, and much longer than tbat of Other oaks.

(2.) 'P...~. Some think that this is oot· the tOle reading. becaure tbe fruit of this
nee-is exceeding [00_11, and COV'e1'ed with a down, and cannot be good for [wine. PliltJ
1Oys, that it iumly fie for brooms, aDd denies tbat it bit any fruit, Nat. Hift. lib. xvi. 26.
P~tk'4 thinks, that the true reading is It"';t",,", wbich ought to be joined with the
precediD~ word "'u/ril, ~ tblt it may fJgDify, boughs of t!le olive-cree with fNit upon
rhem. But as otber autOOrs fay, tbat it bears fruit, and MattbiolMs makes it the fame
with the M"i'4I, probably Pm.} meant a certain wild fort in fome parts of Itill].

quan-
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quantity of maG: muil:. be laid up in water~~rn& (3), or ·in the fmoak
in lofts: they mull: alfo have an allowance of beans. and fucb.like le~

gumes. when their low price pennit& it ; and efpeeially in the {pring,
while; green things are as yet in the milk. which for the moft part-is
hurtful to [wine: therefore in the mOrRing, before they go forth to
the paftures, they muft be fuftained with futh food as has been laid
up in ftore for them, left tbe herbs, which are not ':'Ome to maturity,
give them a loofenefs, and the cattle be emaciated with that dill:cm
per; nor ought they to be all ihut up dofe together. as our other flocks;
but the fwin~-fties muft be made after the manner of porticoes. wherein
they may be £hut up, either after they have farrowed, or when they are
pregnant aleo: for fwine efpecially. when they are £hut up. and confu
fedly huddled in whole herds together, lie one upon another, and make
one another caft their young, or overlay and fmotber ~m. Wherefore.
as I faid, fwine-fries moft be built joining to walls, to the height of
four feet, that the fow may not be able to leap' over the incIofuces ; .for
lhe ought. not to be covered over, that fo the Keeper may from the up
per part count the number of the pigs; _and if the mother be'lyiug
upon any of them J and fmothering them, pull it from under her.

But let the Keeper be vigilant, aCtive, induftrious, knowing, and
1kilful: aad he ought exactly to remember all the fwine which he
feeds. both foch as are ~pt for breed. and have piv aChlally under
their care, and alfo thofe that are younger, that he may confider and
take care of every .one of theu- litters mparticular: and let him always
obferve her that is near the time of her farrowing, and lhut her up, .
that fue rna, bring forth her young in the fwine-ftie; then let him
mark down prefently how many. and wha~ kind the young ones are
of; and efpecially take careo that none of them be brought up by a
ftrange nurfe: for pigs, if they efcape out of the hog-ftie, very eaDly
mix themfelves with others; aDd the {ow~ when lhe bas laid herfcl£
down. gives her dugs equally tQ a ftraDger and to her own. There
fore the chief bufinefs of a fwineherd is to {hut up every one of them.
with her own offspring, -who, if his memory fails him, fo that he can
!lot know every fow's progeny in particular. may. with liquid pitch,
put the fame mark upon the fowand her pigs, and either by letters,

(3) CifttTtlil i1I .'''.111. It is very probable, that tbis fentenee is corrupt, for it can
not be fuppofed, that maR: can be kept long in water without fpoiling; fa that P..,..,..·s
correClion feems very probable, tifttNlir jiitt .f"., 'Uti j'tntqjis .Iml4lis ~ in cifterns with
out water, or in fmoaky lofts: or perhaps tbe a~or dirCCb, that they be laid up .in
order to throw them into the ciftems, when they go to driDk, that they may tbcD eat
tbem. after theY have been foftened in tbe Water.

or

,
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or by fome other marks, diftinguiili the dam and everyone of her
young. For, in a greater number, it is necelI"ary to have different
marks, that the Keeper's memory may not be confounded. Never
thelefs, bccaufe it feema troublefome and difficult to do this in large
herdi; it ii moll c=onvenient fo to build the fwine-fiies, that their
thretholds may rife to fuch an height, as the nurfe may juft be able
to get out of it, but the fuckling not be able to fiep over it; fo a
ftranger does not creep in j and every litter, which, neverthe1efs t

ought not to exceed the number of eight heads, waits for its own
mother in her bed-chamber. Not that I am ignorant, that the fecun-

. dity of breeding fows is productive of a greater number; but becaufe
the that brings up morC';, IDfes her ftrength, and very quickly decays.
And thofe which fuckle and bring up their own young, mufi be fuf.
tained with boiled barley, left they be reduced to extreme leannefs,
and from that to lome deftrud:ive diftemper. But let a diligent
Swineherd frequently fweep tbe hog-houfe, and oftener the {wine
fries: for tho' the forefaid bcaft is very nafty and dirty in its way of
feediDg, oe.at1¥:lefs it loves to have a very clean bed to lie in. This
is commonly the way of managing of fwine..cattle, thatc;njoy a good
4ateofh~ .

.c HAP. X.

Of Medicines proper for Swine.

O UR next blWnef$ is to tell, what care is to be taken of that
_ which is dif.eafed. The ~gns of fwines being in a fever, are,
when they~ down their heads, aJ;1dcarry them awry; and, after
they have run a little up and dOWD the paftur~, they fuddenly fiand
ftill, and, being fe.ized with a giddinefs, fall down. We mull: take
particular notice, to what fide the1.r heads jncline, that we may let
dlem blood in the c;lr on the contrary fide. Let.us alfo firike a vein
under their tail, at the difra.nce of two inches from their buttocks,
which is larg.e enough in that .place j and it m~ll: .be fidl: beaten with
the fprig of a vine,; then, w~n it is (welled with the ll:roke of a rod)
he opened with a l~ncet; and, after tlhey have been blooded, the vein
IDUft be bound up w~th the rindaf the willow-tree, or of the elm
tree alfo. Wh6l we have done this, we 'mull: keep the cattle one or
two days in the 'houfe, and give them moderately warm water, ai

U u much
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much as they !hall defJ.re; and to each of them a {extarius of barley-
m~. .

Such of them as have fwellings in the glands under the throat, muft
be let blood under "the tonguej and, when it has flowed abundantly,
it will be proper, that their whole mouth he rubbed over with bruifed
{aIt and w heat-meal. Some think it a more pre(ent and effeCtual re
medy~ when they pour into each of them, through an hom, three
cup-fulls of gorum or faIt 6th-pickle; then they bind cloven tallies or
cuttings of fennel-giant with a {mall flaxen cord, and hang them (0 at
their necks, that the fwellings may be touched with the fennel-giant
cuttings. Ivory {aw-duft, or filings of ivory, aleo, mixed with parch
ed faIt, and beans bruifed very {mall, thrown before them when they
are hungry, before they go forth to their paftures, is reckoned very
falutary to fuch of them as nau(eate their food. Aleo the whole herd
ufes to be (0 fick, that it is. emaciated, and takes no food ; and when
they are led forth to the paftures, they lie down in the middle of the

- field, and, being feized with a certain lethargy, they give themfelves
wholly up to fleep in the heat of the fummer-fun; which when they
do, they thut up the whole herd in a covered hog-houfe, and keep
them from drinking and forrage for one day: the day after, they give
,them, while they are thirfry, the root of the ferpentine cucumber
bruifed and mixed with water j which when the cattle have drunk,
they are taken with a naufeating, and both vomit and purge; and,
when all the bile is driven out, they allow them chichlings or beans
fprinkled with very thong brine, and then they give them (as they do
to men) warm water to drink. '

But, as thirft, during the fummer, is hurtful to all four-footed
beafis whatfocver, fo, moft of all, is it pernicious to fwine. Where
fore we do not command, that, as the goat and the fheep, fo this ani
mal alfo thould be led twice to water: but that, if it can be done, it
be confiantly kept hard by a river, lake, or pond, during the rifing of
the Dog-frar j becaufe, as it is an exceeding hot beafr, it is not con
tented with drinking the water, unlefs it plunges its natly fat flanks,
and belly difiended with fodder. into it, and cools them therein: nor
does it delight more in any thing, than to wallow in brooks, and in a
miry lake or bog. But, if the fituation of the place does not allow
this to be done, you muft draw water out of wells, and put it into
tr?ughs .in ~arge 'quantities, and give it .them to drink plen~ny ;
with which If 'they be not abundantly {abated, they become diCtated
in their lungs. And this difea{e is exceedingly well cured, by infecting
lungwort into the flaps of their ean; concerning which little root We

haTe
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have carefully and ycry often fpokcn already. Alfo the pain of a
diftetnpered {plCcn ufes to plaguc them, which happens, when there
chances to be a great drought; and, as the Bucolic poem fpeaks,

, When on an fides the apples fcatter'd lie
( Each under its own tree (I).'

For it is an ineatiable cattle, and the fwine, while, beyond all
mcafure, they eagerly feek after fodder that is fweet, labour and are
affi:Cl:ed in the fummer with a fwelling or growth of the fpleen; from
which thcy are relieved, if troughs be made of tamaritks and butcher.
broom, and filled with water, and fet before them when they are
thirfty: for the medicinal juice of the wood, being fwallowed with
their drink, puts a ftop to the inteftiile fwelling (:). '

C HAP. Xl.

Of Ca}1rating of SVJine.

I H ERE are two times obferved for caftrating this kind of cattIe,
the fpring and autumn: and there are two diferent ways of

per orming it. The firfi: is that which we have already given an ac~

~nt of j when, after two wounds or incifions are made, the tefticlea
are fqueezed out'one by one, through each of the wounds: the other
is more f~cious, but more' dangerous ; which, neverthelefs, I ihall not
omit. After you have cut with a knife, and polled out one of the
virile parts, thruft in a penknife through the wound which you have
made, and cat the middle lkin as it were, .which intervenes between
the two genital members, and with your crooked fingers pull out the
other tefticle alfo: thus, having applied the other remedies, which we
·taught you before, there will be but one cicatrice. .

. But there is onc thing which I thought ought Dot to be.concea1e~
which concerns the rqigian of a ~fter of a family, and which may raif~

recuples, and (uperftitious'f.mcies, in his mind. .There are fomc.foWs,

(I) POtr!i/. Ee/Dg. yll.. , ..
(~) The only difficulty here i~,. how troughll can be made of tliftllS, butchers broom.

Some thil1k, that the trlle reading is ,t1Z1tI1Iri~1 tI IT.1«O. 'tUn}, lib. niv. 9. fpeaks ~
'camls or nough, made of tbe tfm"ri:Jt. Autbors are not fo very elaa: in every feu
:teDce, U to be confined'always to the VCT)' letter;'perhaps CDI.",tll" meant'DO more,
tban that the iDiidc of .their .troughs thouldo be wd ·lined \Vith tb~ branches of tbe(e
treeI.

Uu: which
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which eat their own young, which when it ha~s, is not looked
upon as a prodigy; for, of all ca~e ~hat(Otver, fwine are.tllt molt
impatient. of hunger j fo that, fomenmes., if they want foOd, they
devour, not only the 04fsprlng of other creatures. (If they h:t"" liberty)
but their own alfo. I have difcourfcd aocllrately enough (if I am not
miftaken) of Herds of big ~att1e, of the other forts of Cattle, and of
Shepherds and Hcrdfmcn~ by wham &oks an<! hCltd» of four.footed
beafb tie taken QlI'e of, tended, and looked after, both in the hcxdC
aDd without doon, fa far as human prudtDCC and induftry are re
quifite•

•

C HAP. XII.

Of Dogs.

I Shall now, as I promifed in the preceding book, fpeak. of dumb
keepers, or watches, tho' A.dog is falfiy called a dumb keeper: for

W. at man living can publHh or proclaim more diftinCUy, and with fo
gtut vociferation, the approach of a beaft, or a thief, as he can do with
his barking P What fervant i8 there, that loves his mailer more? What
~pa&on more faithful l What keeper or watehrn~ \e1S liable to
bribes~ 'corroption? What watchman can be found more vigilant P
]n a word; Who will be more ftcady in avenging your injuries, or in
proteffing you frOID them P Wherefore an Hufbandman ought to pur
chafe and maintain this animal, efe~ among the very firii things, he
caofe he keeps and guards both the manor.houfe, and the £raits, an<1
the family, and the cattle.

But there are three different purpofes to which regard is had in por
<:haling and maintaining this animal : for one kind is chofen to prote8
us againfi: the fnares and infidioufnefs of men, and this keeps and
guards the manor-houfe, and fueh things as are adjoining to it. But
a fecond kind is chafen for repelling the injuries of men, and wild
beafts j and this kind watches over the fiables and folds at home, and
the cattle when they are feeding abroad. A third kind is provided for
hunting withal j and this not only gives no affiftance to the Hufband
man, but it takes him off his bofinefs, and makes him lazy and flothful:
therefore we muft fpeak of the houfe-dog, and of that of the Shepherd .
{or the hunting-dog does not at all belong to our profeffion. ~

The
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. The keeper of the manor.bou!e mull be: chofen of a very large body,
and of a vaft canorous bark, that the evil-doer .may be firft terrified
wbenhe heaTS him, and 'afterwards alfa·when he fees him; and even
fometimes when be is not feen, may notwithftanding, with his hideous
roaring and growling, put to flight him that lies in wait to do you
hurt. But let him be of one colour, and let that rather be chofen
white in a Shepherd's dog, and black in one for the manor.houfe; for
a ~riODs' colour is commendable in neither. A Shepherd approves of
the white, becaufe. he is unlike to the wild beafis; and fometimes
there is great occaflon· fur fome remarkable difference to diftinguHh
them, when he is driving away the wolves, either in a dark moening,
or in the twilight an ·the evening alfo, ~eft, infteJd of the wolf, he ftrike
the dog,' if he is net very collfpicuous by his white (Dlour. ,

The manor.houfe dog, which is placed there in order to oppof« the
mifchievous deeds of wicked men,. whether the thief comes when it is
fair daylight, appears more terrible when he is black ; or whether he
comes in the night, the dog is not £0' much. as feen, becaufe of the
refemblfUlce he bears to darknefs; wherefore being covered with the.
darknefs, he has fafer accefs to him who lies in wait to hurt you.
One 'that is'fqna.re is' more efteemed than one that is long or lbort,
with fo huge an head, that it may feem to be the greateft part of hit
body, with dcjeded and propendent can, black or fiery red.coloured
eyes radiant with .fpsrkling dazlinglight, a large and hairy breaft or
cheft, broad~fuoulders, thick and rough briftly legs, a- iliort tail, eIC"
ceeding large toeB and nails, which in Greek are called 1'erJ,X4! (I).
Thi$ iliall be the form, and flze, and make of the manor-bOule dog,
moft to be commended; but his manners or natural temper ought
neither to be. exceeding gentle and mild, nor, on the contrary, cruel
and fierce; becaufe with the firft he fawns upon a thief alfO, and
with the laft he falls upon the domeftitt. .It is enough, that they be
fevere, and not fawning; and that they fometimes look upon their
fellow-feryants with fomewhat of a more angry and furly counte,nancc,
and be always in a fume and rage againft ftrangers. But efpcc.iaUy,
when they are upon guard, they ought never to be feen fieeping, bU1
always upon the watch; not wandering up arid down, but affiduous
and circumfpea, rather than ralli and inconiiderate: for thofe neve.
give the alarm, or warning of any thing, but what they are ver-y (ure
of; thefe ace roufed up with any 'fain noife) and g~dlefs fufpicion.

. . ..' .
(I) Aej.r.CI, in fome editions J'ej.r.'f, which lignifies, bandf<J1s of any ~hi/)y. Jif'Jj.

,hillS (ays, that the word figoifies the pili", oj tin hllnd: when applied to dogs) no doubt,
j~ 'fignifies their tau and nail!,

. I thought
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1 thought "that thefe things were therefore proper to be mentioned, be
caure not nature only, but difcipline alfo, forms the manners and tem~

per, that {o, when we have occa1ion to buy them, we may make
choice of fuch as have thefe qualities j and, when we educate fuch as arc
whelped at home, we may form them with fuch inftitutions as thefe.
Nor is it of any great importance, whether manor~hou!e dogs be of
heavy bodies, and not very fwift, or no,; .for they ought to do more
upon the place where they are pofted, _and in the palfage awl entry to
the houfe, than in {allying out to the open ground, and at a diftancc
from their ftation : for they ought always to remain about the indo
fures, and within the edifice, yea never fo much as to retire to any
great diftance from it ; and they do their duty' well enough, if they
both fagacioufiy fmell anyone coming toward them, and terrify him
with their barking, and do not fuffer him to come nearer, or violently
fall upon him that perfifts to approach. For the firft thing is, not to
ht' attacked; and the fecond thing is, when provoked. and fet upon,
to dtfind and avenge bimftif with courage and pcrfeverance. And
what has been raid, relates to domeftic guards; what follows, to pa-
fioral. _

A dog for keeping catde ought neither to be in fo bad a plight of
body, nor fo fwift, as one that purfucs fallow-deer and ftags, and the
fwifteft animals; nor fo fat and heavy, as the guard and keeper of
the manor.houfe and the bam: but, neverthelefS, he ought to be ro
buft, and to a certain degree prompt and bold, becaufe he is pr~pared

and appointed for quarrelling and fighting, no lefs than for running,
feeing he ought to repel and oppofe the fnares of the wolf, and pur..
fue the favage and cruel robber when he flies, and {hake the prey out
of his jaws, and refcue it, and take it away from him. Wherefore
a longer and more produced or out-ftrctched fiate or make of body"
is more fit and fuitable for thefe adventures, than the thort, or even
than that which is fquare; becaufe (as I raid) neceffity fometimes re
quires, that a bcaft lhould be purfued with great celerity: ~e reft of
his joints, being like the members of the houfe.dog, are equally ap-
proved. _ _
, Almoft the fame food muft be given to both kinds: for, if your"
lands are fo wide and fpacious, as to [ufrain flocks and herds of cattle.
barley-meal with whey is excellent food for all dogs whatfoever, with
out any diftin~n. But if your land is planted with trees, ,and wi~h

out: pafture, they muft be fatiated with bread made of red or bearded
or common wheat: neverthelefs, you muft mix the liquor of boiled
. - ~~
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beans with it: but it muft be lukewarm; for, when it is boiling hot,
it creates madnefs.

To this quadruped. whether male or female, venery muft not be
permitted. till after it is a year old; for, if it is allowed, it confumes .
both their body and their ftrength. and makes their minds to dcge
nem'te.. The firft birth of one that has brought forth mull: be taken
away from her; for, being a young novice, without any experience,
{he cannot nurCe them rightly: and her educating them fpoils the
growth of her whole habit. The males procreate in a youthful man
ner: tin they are ten years old ; after that age they feem unfit for
coupling with the female, becaufe the offspring of fuch as are older
proves ,dull and unaCtive. The females conceive till·, they are mne
years old:; nor are they ufeftil after their tenth year. The whelps
muft not be let out during' their firft fix months, till they are grown
ftrong, except it be to their dam, in order to play and wanton: after
wards they muft be kept in chains in the day-time, and loofed during
the night. Nor will we ever {uffer thofe; whofe generous difpofitions
w.e have a mind to preferve, to be educated at the dugs of a ftrange
nurfe i 'becauk both the maternal milk and fpirits do always much

- more improve the growth of their genius, and of their body. But, if
1he that has. brought forth is deficient in milk, goats milk will be
proper to be given to the puppies, till they be four months old.

Alfo they muft be called by names that are not very long, that
every one of them may hear the more fpeedily when he is called:
neverthelefs not with iliorter names, than what may be pronounced
wi~h two fyllables; as the Greek name tne.JM~, (puppy) the Latin
firox, (furly) the Greek Ad"6J', (lacon) the Latin celer (nimble, or
fwift-foot); or for the female, as the Greek names tr1I1sJ'Jl, (fpeedful)
~, (courage) P~P.)/' (prowefs) and the Lalin luptz, (harlot) 'cervo, .
(deer-like) tigris (tygrefs). It will be proper to curtail the puppies,
the fortieth day after they are whelped, in this manner: .there is a
nerve, which creeps all along through the joints of the back-bone. as
far as the 'extremity of the tail'; they take faft hold of this with their
teeth; and, after they have drawn it out a little, they bite or break it
off'; which being done, the tail does not grow out into an abominable
length; and (as very many Shepherds affirm) madnefs, a difeafe mortal
to this kind, is thereby prevented (2).

(~) This 1aft paragraph, relating to the curtailing of whelps, is quoted by Pii,,}. Ii•. viii.
&. +1. and commended in order to prevent their running mad, which, he lays) is fatal
to them during the dog-days; and fays, that, in order to prevent it, tbey ufed at that

time
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C HAP. XIII.

Of Diftafes incident to YJog;, and oj the Way of curing
. them.

Bu T commonly, during tire fummec, the eal1 of dog$ are fo ex
ulcerated by flies, that they oft-times 10k: them iDtirely: to

prevent which, they muft be anointed with bitter nuts bruifed. BIIt.
if they are already affeCted with ulcers, it will be proper tG drop
·into the wounds liquid pitch boiled with hogs-lard. The tykes. fall
off them, when they are tOWlched with this fame medicine; for they
mull not be pu.lled off with the hand. left, as I bUd before, they make
ulcers. -

The remedies for a dog plagued with fleas are, either cumia
bruifed in equal quantity with white hellebore, and mixed with water,
and rubbed upon them; or the juice of the ferpentine rocwnber (1);
or, if you have not thefe, old lees of oyl, (~kled over their whole
body. If the fcab infeft them, bruife the e quantity of cytijia,

time to mix the dung of a cock, or an hen) witft their food; blJ", if tbe difeaf'e J>ieveutcd
them, they uCed to mix white ellebore wirh it: But this direafe is not only fatal to the
dogs th~mfelves, but to men alCo, if they be bitten by them; for, as CfW7Uli.s C~1f1lS

fay" /i/'. v. e. I. from this wound) if timely aaift~ is nor: given to preYeDt the bY
e1fefu of it, there arifes what the Gr~e-'I call an hpJroph.bill, or fear of water, a moi
terrible diCeafe, whereby tbe rICk perfon is both tormented with thirft, and with ch-ead of
water at the nme times. There is, fays he, very little hope of the recovery c:Jf. perrO1\.
tbus afBiaed; ·but yet there i.~ne only remedy, which is, to throw the perfOD all of •
fudden into a pond, without his appreb~nding or foreieeu,g it before.it IS done. Plitl}
fays, that there was lately found out a remedy by a certain oracle, viz. the rOOt of tbe
wild rore-bulb, which they called CJ1IOfrhotlos.

k would be needtefa to gi..e many iD1l:ances of the fag.lciry and faitbfulndir .oi q.,
of their courage in defendin,s. their mafters, and of their Corrow at their death; of which
Pun], in his nat. hift. lib. VIIi. c. +0. gives feveral inftances.

(I) Cllernnn Il7Ig.n7lt1tl: Probably it is fo artled from its figure, membli~_ tbe winding
of a fetpcnr; accordingly by lOme audlOrs it is called ,,,,.,,,n fk~lIqjils. 1''' fa}'ll) tbat
i'eme thought it was the fame with that which ill called ctlcllmi, ftlvtJlrit, of which~
made a medicine, which they called rl"t"ium, by expreffing the juice out of ita feed :
'And Ovr7ltm Ct!/fits) /i/'. V. CtIf'. 12. 'fays, that the juice of the feed of tbe wild cucumber
was fo called, becallfe of its ftrong purgative quality) en 1"W'- lA", pNk", ",.ji '"'1IIJi-.
riImI. And GIlI~", in ~"plicat. VOCIl17l Hippocrllt. fay~, that not only this juice, but-every
thing that purged the belly downward, Wall fo called. And Ht!Jjchtlll fays, that the word
fignifies a cathartic mt!Jici1U; fo that it u:ems very ftrange,. thar the plane itfelf ihould be
caned by this name; 'Or that it fhould be thought to be fo called from the elaftic fOrce
of the feed leaping out of it, IS fome authors have faid. .

or
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or £h~b-trefoi1, an~eJ4'IIIlu1{b ontly-grain together; and mix them
throughly with liquid pitch, ~d anoint tPc part affeCted: which.
medicine is reckoned proper aJfo for men. This fame pefl:, if it be
more violc;n~ ii removed with the liqu~r tlillt difl:ils from the c:cdar
tree. Thdrother di(wlfes muR: be QIIted in the fame manner as we
direCled ·with refpeCt to other animals. Thus far Jof lelfer cattle.
We a~prefently, in the following book, give directions conCerning
manor-houfe pafl:urings, which comprehend the care and management
of foWls, tithes, and wild four-footed beafl:s..,

..........
~ -,

•

•

•
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BOOK EIGHTH.

C HAP. ,I.
Of Paflur;ngs in and about the Manor-houJe (I).

WE have in feven books, Pub/ius Si/vinus, given an account of
thofe things which almoft confummate the fcienee of Tilling

and Cultivating the ground; as alfo of {uch things as the confideration,
of the bufinefs of managing cattle required. Now this book fuall
bear the title of the following number: not becaufe thofe things,
which we intend to fpeak of, require the immediate and peculiar care
of the Hutbandman; but becaufe they ought not to be undertaken

(1) The 'Rom/l1l1, who for many ages lived after a very plain manner, and con
tented themfelves with what their own country produced, without any great an, apply-'
iog themfelves more to the plain culture of the ground, than to any nice improvements
in Husbandry; after they became acquainted with Grttet and Afr;ell, improved their
Agriculture to a great degree; and their men of learning and curiouty colled:ed all the
knowledge they could have both from Grttk and Cllrtbllg;lIi1l71 authors, which were very
numerous, and alfo from their own obfervation; fo that in a little while the an of Huf
bandry was carried to as great, if not grearer, perfecHon in 1t.g, than in Grttce and

• Aft;"': and they not only adopted the ufeful improvements of GrtICt, but foon fell into
their delicacy and luxury; which was in nothing more remarkable tban in their fifh
ponds, whicp they carried to extravagant expences: and of fucb things as they derived
from the Gr'tks, they frequently retained their Grttk names, as we fee in tbis author;
who in this, and the laft chapter of the VIlth book, bas more Grttlt words, tban in
his whole work befide; which probably he did, tacitly to expore and cenrure a piece of
vanity, which was more common in our author's days, when luxury was come to its
grcateft height, of giving foreign names [0 a great many of their delicacies. And as
this chapter could not be fo well tranGated, without leaVing the Grttk words in the ten,
as our author has done; if any waDt to know the true lignification of them, they may find
it, by cafting their eye on the place referred to by the Dumber placed after the word.

and
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and carried on in any other place but in the country, or in manor
houfes j and they turn to more advantage to thofe that live in the
country, than to thofe that live in cities. For it is no very {mall
peny that feeding of {maller aQimals within the precinCts of the
manor-houfe brings in to the Huiliandman, as well as feeding of
cattle, flnce with the dung of fowls they both cure the leaneft vine
yards, and all forts of young trees, and of land whatfoever: and with
the fowls themfelves they make plentiful provifion for their kitchen,
and furnilh their table with valuable and excellent dilhes: lafily, with
the price of the animals that are fold, they increafe the yearly in
come of the manor-houfe. Wherefore I thought it proper to fpeak
of. this kind of palluring alfo j and it is commonly carried on either
in, or near to, and about, the manor-houfe.

In the manor-houfe there is what the Greeks call OPVI~;Va.S (2), and
'Zi1epl'iepewJl~s (1) j and, where there ~is conveniency of water at com
mand, :X;"uoTpo,e'la. (4-), alfo, are carried on and managed with fedu
lity and care. But, that we may rather (peak Englijh, all thefe are'
the very 'fame as cells, and roolling-places for common poultry-yard
fowls j and likewife as receptacles' of fuch fowls as are £hut up in
coops, and fattened, and of aquatile animals. Moreover, about the
manor-houfe are placed /A-e7l.I(TfFo,JIfS (f), and X"JlOTpolpe'la. (6), yea 7I.a.')'0
'Tpolpe'la. (7) alfo, are managed and tended with great care and atten
tion. Which bee-llalls, or lodgings for bees, we in like manner call
apiaries; and the harbouring places for fwimming fowls, which de
light in lakes, and pools, and filh-ponds, we call aviaries j and thofe
alfo of wild cattle, which are kept confined in inclofed woods and
forefts, we call vivaries.

(:1) 'Of"S;,U, .u. pillr. aviaries, or poul:ry hooks. 'Y.rrfJ, lif,. iii. t. 3. by this word
meant rtetptllCltS of .lImll7l7ltr of birds or fowls ftd 'Within th, w.lIs of tht viII".

(3) nfelS'tftlU'u~ 11((. plJt1'• ..w~tpt;" the fame as ..tfANefPe;fiio" a dove-bowe or
pigeon-haufe, for breeding and fee<1inj!; doves Bnd pi~cons.

(4-) 'IX~IIO'Te;f;or, a fi/h-pcnd, i"~r1,, a fi/h, and Tft,., to feed or DOurilh; a lake,
po<:>l, or pond, inc1o(ed in (uch a manner as the 6thes cannot efcape.

( 5) MtAlllllfli" a bee-hive or bee ilall, where bees were kept. 'ParrfJ alfo makes we of
this word; and it (eems the word IIpitlrill1lf was not much in ufe: P.WI1I1t&, a bee.

(6) X1I,n-~or, a goofc-pen, or place where geefe are fed: X",, a goofe, and "fl,., to
feed.

e7) AII."n-~o" l'por.rill1lf, a hare-warren: 1.t&,J, or l.t&".a" an hare. 'Y.rro fay~,
that he would have this word taken in a laeger fenfe thaD what the aOlieDt RDm.7Il meant
by it, wbo kept notbing but hares in them; but he would h:lve it to fJgDify all inclo
{ur~ contiguous to the villa, wbere wild animals are 'hut up and fed.

Xx; C HAP.
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C HAP. II.

Of the feveral Kinds of common Poultry-yard Hens and
" Coch proper to be provided and brought up.
. -

T Herefore I (hall firft give direCtions concerning thofethat are fed
within the precincts of the manor-houCe: and, indeed, with

refpea: to others, it is perhaps doubted whether country-people ought
to have them in their poffeffion. But, for the moll part, it is a com
mon and ufual thing for an Hufuandman to bring up hens: and they
are either of the. common poultry kind, which they keep in farm
houCes j or what they call ruftic hens j or of that kind they call .African
hens. The common poultry-yard or farm-houfe hen, is a fowl which
is commonly fem in all manor-houfes whatfoever: the ruflic hen,
which is not unlike to that which is common in all farm-houfes, is
deceived and caught by the fow16r j and there are great numbers of
this kind in an Wand fitaate in the Ligurian fea, which mariners, by
lengthening the Latin ~ame of the fowl, have called a"Ilituzria(t):
the African hen, which moll: people call the NumitiilUl, is like to the
Me/eagris (:l), except that lhe bears tlpon her head a bright-red helmet
and creft, both which are blue in the Mtleagris hen.

But,

(1) G./li""ri.. 1'eirro fays, thlt this Wandis in theTllfta1l fea, near the COIft of 11.",
over-againlt: the Ligllrian mountains I11temi!itmJ and Album Gall1ltlm. Some authors fay,
it is rather a rock than an iOand. Collimella fays, thar rhere rullic bens were, in their
face, not very unlike the common farm-houfe hens. And Pllrro fays, that at R,,. they
were rare, and feldom feen tame without a cage; rlut in their face they were not like
tbe common poulrry hens, but Hire the African hens, of a fuir and beautiful afpet}; and
that commonly tbey did Dot breed in the haufe, but in woods. It is not eafy to deter
mine by whar name thefe rullic hens are now called: perhaps they might be the breed
of the common poultry-ya.rd bens carried by mariners to that iOand, where, being left,
they turned wild, as PAnO feems to inlinuate'; tho' the fen:ence is fomewhat obfcure,
and imperfect '.

, (2,) M~Ie"griJeI. YAnO, lib. iii. t. 9. fpeaking of African hens, whicb, according to
our author, were alfo ClUed NllmiJia1l, fays, that they were large, various or fpotted, and
crook-back'd; and that the Greekl called them Meleagridar. But ColumeO" fays exprefsly,
that they were different fowls; that the Afrium hen was like the M~lel1gris, except that
(he carried upon her head a bright-red helmet and erell, which, in the ltfelellgris, were
both blue. It is llrange, that Varro and CollI",~lla thould differ fo much in their defcrip
tion of thefe tWO fowls; but either V.rro was millaken, or the fenrence is irnperfea, or
not rightly pointed. Some authors fay, that tbe Gallinl6 Africa1tt£ or Numidic<B are what
we call GllineJ hms; and that the &l~.grieksare what we call TllrkeJ he1lS. But the
great difficulty is, that tbe defcription given by Athell<BlIs of tbe Me/eilr;rieks, does DOt
at all ~ec eo the TllrkeJ ben, which, fome fay, was Qot known co the antients; and

that
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But, of thefe three kinds the common poultry-yard ,females are
properly called he1l,; but the males are caned cocks, and the half-males
CllPOns, which have this name given them when- they are ca(hated,
in order to dd1:roy their luft. Neverthelefs, they do not fuffer this
by Ioling their genitals, but by having their fpurs burnt with a red
hot iron j which, when they are confumed with the force of the fire,
are daubed over with potters-clay, till the fores that have been made
are healed up. Therefore the gain, arHing from this farm or manor
houie kind, is not defpicable, if there be a due application of {kill
and knowledge in bringing them up; which moft of the Greeks, and
efpeeially the De/ians, were very famous for, and made great account
of. But they, becaufe they fought for tall bodies, and minds obfri.
nate in battle, and of invincible courage, did chiefly approve the 'I'ana
grian (3) and RhoJi"" kind; as alfo the Chaleidia~ and Median;
which, by the ignorant vulgar, is called Melian. , Our own Italian
kind pleafes us moIl. of any: neverthelefs, we have no regard to that
darling inclination of the Greeks, who prepared all the fiercefr fowls
they cookl find, for fighting at their public games. For we give our
opinion, and declare what we think proper for eftablilhing a revenue,
oc yearly income, for an induftrious mailer of a family~ and not for a
<:ock-:mafter, or a keeper of quarrelfome birds, whofe whole patri
mony for t~ moil: part, w~ich he ha~ laid at ftake, and hazarded,
the conquermg cock-cbampJOJl bas earned away.
, Therefore be who thall hav.e a mind to follow our direCtions,
mult confider firil of all how many, and what kind, of breeding hens
he ought to provide: fecondly, he ought toconfider, after what man
ner he ought to manage and feed them; then, at what times of the
year he ought to receive their eggs; and, afterws.rds, to make them
-lit upon them, and hatch them: laftly) he ought to take great care,
that the cllickens be rightly brought up. For by thefe cares, and

that it was 6rfl: brought from AfflPf'U'" ,into EIMpt. It feems difficult to determine br
what modem name they ought CO be called. We are told, that they have their name
from Meletrgtr, the Son of OnltllS King of CalJ'Jonia, whore fillers were called lrIt!eiJ
,;rUts; and tbat, being con[ulJMld, and much wafted, with mourning for the death of their
brother, the poets ,feigned, that they wer-e changed into GwitU] bens, or whatever eire is
{j~ni6ed by tbat word. The fable IS in Ovid, Meta7florpb. lib. viii. if any have the cu
riofiry to look into it.

(3) T.1UIgrio GIIi/i. T.1IIfgJ'IJ is a city in JJtntUl, 'Yery remarkable for me courage and
obftinacy of its cocks. Pun] {jys, (bat they made their country famous by their courage.
Y.rro and [e"eral other authors mention them with great commendation. Rhodrts, aft
Uland of the LtJfrr A(ia, on the coaft of ClWia; ar:d Dtlos, in the ~ge.1J rea; and
Chlll,i, in B...., so ifIand upon the ,oaft of ~~,ce, now caUed, Ntgrop01lte; were aU
£amous for 6&briDg cocks. . '

~ ways
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ways of, managements, the whole poultry-yard bufinefs, which the
-Grteks call ornithotrophia, is tranfaCled and 'carried on. Two hun
dred heads are a fufficient number for employing the whole care of
one perfon to feed them: provided neverthelefs, that either a diligent
old woman, or a boy, be appointed to keep them, and watch over them
when they wander up and down, left 'they be fnatched away, either
by men who lay wait for them, or be taken in the fnares of infi.
dious animals. _

Moreover, it is not expedient to purchafe any fowls but the moLl:
fruitful: and let them be of a very red, or a dark-coloured feather,
with black pinions: and, if it can be done, let them be all chofen of
this colour, or of that next to it. If otherwife, let the white be
avoided; which, as they are for the moft part. tender, and not very
long-lived, fa fuch of them as are fruitful are not eafily found: and,
being alfo very confpicuous, they are, by ceafan of their remarkable
white colour, very frequently fnatched away by hawks and eagles.
Therefore, let fuch of them a'S are fet apart for breeding, be of a
right good colour, of a ftro~g body, fquare, large-breafted, with great
heads, ftraight, brig~t-red and fmall creils, white ears; and, of
this make and appearance, the largeft that can be found, and not with
an even number ofclaws : they are reckoned the moft generous which
have five toes, but fa that no crofs-fpurs appear and nick out upon
their legs: for lhe that bears this mafculine badge, is obftinate and
refraCtory; and difdains to admit the male; and is feldom fruitful:
and alfo, when £he fitteth upon her eggs, ilie breaks them with the
1harp points of her claws.

It is not expedient to keep any cocks for hens, but fuch as are ex
ceeding falacious; and ill thefe alfo, the fame colour as in the females,
and the fame number of claws, but a loftier make and ftature, is re
qui~ed: lofty crefts, of a bloody colour, and not crooked, or ftanding
awry: yellow-red eyes, or tending fomewhat to black: iliort and
crooked bills; exceeding great and very white ears: rattles from a
bright.red tending to white, which hang down ~ike grey beards: then
manes of various colours, or yellow, fomewhat varying from a gold
colour, diffufedall over their necks to their 1houlders: then broad
and mufculous breaLl:s, and brawny wings like arms; aUo very long
tails, bending with a double row of large feathers fticking out on each
fide; as a1[0 vaft thighs, covered all over with thick briftly feathers
all ftanding on end i robuO: legs, but not long, armed, as it were'
with mifchievous fpears, in order to hurt. But their manners and
Jlatural temper, tho' th, are not prepared and trained up for the

2 . battle
J

.
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battle, nor for obtaining the prize, neverthelefs fuch as are generoui
'are moll: approved; that they be elate, chearful, watchful, and ready

, to crow often, not fuch as are eafily frightened; for fometimes they
ought to refill: and' proteCt their conjugal flock; yea,even kill a fer
pent, when he rears his threatening head, or any other noxious ani
mal: for fuch males as thefe they provide five females each. For of
the RiJodian and Mtdian kind,' becaufe .of their heavinefs, neither are
the fathers very falacious, nor the mothers fruitful; neverthelefs,
th~y match three of them with one hufuand. And when they have
laid a few eggs, they are 110thful and backward to fit upon them,' and
much more to hatch them; and feldom bring up their young ones.
Therefore they who love to have thefe kinds in their poffeffion, by
reafon of the beautiful make of their bodies, when tpey have got the
eggs of fuch as are of a generous excellent breed, put them under
common, ordinary henS'; and, when the chickens are hatched, they
are brought up by them. The 'l'anagrian, being for the moll: .part
equal in fize to the RiJodian and Median, are not much different in
their manners from thofe of our own country, as alfo the Chalei.
dian.

Neverthelefs, of all thefe kinds, the baftard chickens are the beft,
which our own Italian hens have broqght forth, having conceived
them by foreign ~les: for, they ,both retain their beautiful paternal
fuape, and their native falaciouCnefs and fruitfulnefs. I do not too
much approve of dwarf fowls; neither on account of their fruitflll
neCs, nor for any other advantage they may bring, unlefs their very low
ftature is pleafing to anyone: nor, indeed, do I like a male that is given
to fighting, or whofe amours make him quarrelfom<; for,. for the moll:
part, he torments and vexes the other males, and will not Cuffer the
females to couple with them, tho' he himfelf is not able to content
many of them:' therefore his faucinefs mull: be checked with a piece
of leather, fuch as they make bottles of; which, when it is made
into a: {mall globular form, you cut it in the middle, and put the cock's
feet into it, through that part which you have cut; and by this {hackle,
as it were, his fierce and favage manners will be kept within due
bounds. But, as I propokd, I {hall now give directions relating to
the care and management of the whole kind in general.

•
C HAP.

..
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C HAP. III.

Of the right Contrivance anti Molting of Q1I H-.houfl.

H EN-houfes ought to be placed in that part of the DWIOI'-boufc
which looks to the fun-riling in winter; let them be contiguous

either to the oven, or to the kitchen, that the Cmoak. may reach the
place where the fowl roofts, it contributing very much to the
health of this kind efpccially. The whol~ building de6goed foe the
hen-boufe, is to conftft of three cells, built clofe to one another; of
which, as I faid, the froot, being aU in one cootinucd line, is to be
turned towards the eaft: then in this front let there be only one fmall
entry made into the middle cell ; which itfelf ought to be the lowellof
the three, and feven feet every way: in this muft be made one fingle
entry to each of the other cells in the right and left wall; and both
entries muft be joined to the wall that is oppo6te to fueb as come in.
But to this wall let there be an hearth applied, or a place for making
a fire, of fuch a length, that it may be no ftop or hindrance to the
forefaid paff'ages, and that tpc fmoak may come from it into both
cells; and let thefe have twelve feet both in length and in heigb~

but no more breadth than the middle cell. Let their height be di
vided with lofts, which may have above them four, and below them
{even feet, free from any incumbrance, bccaufe the lofts tbemfelvcs
take up one foot. Both lofts ought to be for the accommodation of
the·hens J and they ought to be illuminated by fmall windows from
the eaft,one for each cell; which fame windows may afford a paB8ge
for the fowls to go out by in the morning into the. poultry-yard, as
a1Co an entry into the cells in the evening. But care mull: be taken.,
that they be always thut at nights, that the fowls may remain there
in greater fafety.

Below the lofts let greater windows be opeocd, and let them be
fortified and fecured with grates or crofs-bars, that noxion. animals
may not be able to creep in; ncverthclcfs, in fuch a manner, that
the places may be throughly well lighted, that they may dwell the
more conveniently: and the Poultry-keeper ought from time to time
to fearch and watch for the eggs of thofe that are laying, and to con
fider the condition of thofe that the Hens are fitting upon; for,
even in thofe places themfe1ves, it is proper to build the walls fa thick,
that they may admit of nefis cut out in rows for the hcns;in which

they

.j
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.they 'rJlay:either. lay. their eggs" or hatch their ,chickens j' Jor this is
Jioth· who1{omer.,and neater, than that which fome do, who drive
J\:akcs with great force.into the .walls, and place wicker-bafkets upon
them. oBut wheth~ you' make hollow places in the walls for them,
·.as I {aid' before, or place wick~-baikets for them, there mull be
porches placed before them, by which the breeding hens may com.
·to their nefts, either in order to lay their eggs, or to brood j for they
ougltt not°toityinto the nefts themfelves, left, when they leap into
them, they break their eggs with their feet. Then there is an afcend
ing-place made for the fowls to go up into the lofts through both
cells, by joining {mall .p~ank~ to the ~all, which are made a little
rugged by forming fteps in them, that they may not be flippery when
they fly to them. But let fmaIl bidders likewife be applied to the
fore{aid litde Windows from the poultry-yard, on the: outlide, by
which the fowls may ~reep in to take their night's reft.

. But, above all things; we muft take care, that both thefe. and the
other aviaries; of which we 1hall prefently fpeak, be well fmootbed
with plaifter, both in the infide and without, that neither cats nor
{nakes may have accefs to the fowls, and other equally hurtful pefis
may be hindered to enter. It is not proper, that the fo~l £bould fit
upon the loft when it fleeps, left it be hurt with its own dung, which
gives them the gout in their fee4 when' it fiicks to their' crOQked toes-.
That this deftrudive evil may be avoided, you muft i'ough-hewpoles.
and cut them (quare, left, when they are round and fmooth, they do
not receive and give a £aft hold to the fpwl when it leaps upon them.
.Then you. faftcn the poles whicbyou have made fquare, in the two
oppofite walls, where you have made holes .for them, fo that they may
be diftant the fpace of one foot in'height from the loft, and of two
feet in breadth from .one an6ther. This £hall be the difpolition of the
hen-houfe for ,the poultry-yard. - '. .

But let the poultry-yard itfelf, through which they ftr~le, be not
fa free. from dung as from moifture,j. for .it is of great iJDpqrtance,

·that there be no water in. it, except in orie place, which they, may
drink of,. and that muil: be exceeding clean: for water which ~s dung
·in it gives them the pip: neverthele{s you cannot keep it cl~n, unlets
it be put clofe up in veffels made f~r that purpofe. There 2re l~den

troughs, which are foutld by. expenence: to be. more ufef\ll. th'll) tflt~f

thofe made of wood, or: of. pOtters. ~arth; ~nd you: .~ay fil~: tbe~

,either. with:wattr or food. Thefe arefuu.t up by. put~ting cove;:rs ;UPOfl
them, and have fmall holes made in their fidesJtbove the middl~ p~r.t

- of their height, at the di!l:ance of an hand. breadth the one from the
.. Y y other,
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other~ Co that they ma, admit the bada of the brIa: for, UDIcia
they be fecured with 00ftII, .hatner cpIltity of Wda' or food is ia
them, is (weepod out with their filet. 'I'herC arc fame who mike
holes in the upper-part ill the 00tUI tbc:mfclva, which a9at DDt to
be done; for the fOwl, IeapiDg lip apoa it, fouJa, both .. wa. aDd ..
food with its cxac:mcau.

$ . , •
C HAP. IV.

Of FIOIl pnper jfJT BIIU.

I H E heft vitlualt giftll to bent are bruifed barley aDd tares, II
alfo the chichling, and millet or panic: bat tbefc are giftn

OIl Y when the low price of corn permits it J but wilen CCM'D is dearer,
the fmallliftinga and refufe of wheat are very conllalimt food for
them': for It does not tum to anyadftDtage to pc them that (X)m by
hfel!, even in thofe places where it • chcapeft, becaufe it is hurtful
to the fowls. Boiled darnel alfo may be thrown bcforo them; braWD
likcwife, from which the meal iI not intircly fifted J which, jf it hat
110 meal in it, is not proper for them: nor have the fowls ~ great
appetite for it. When they arc fafting, the leaves and {eeda alfo of
the "tifts, (lhrub-trcfoil) arc very much approved, and very ac
ceptable to this kind of fOwl: nor iI there any country where there
may not be nen the greateR: plenty of this little tree. Hufb and
kernels of grapes, tho' they are tolerable food for them, oulht not to
be giwn them, ex~t at {ucb bmea oi. the year when the rowl is not
laying her eggs J fur they make them Jay very feldom, and make
their eggs very {mall. But when, .after autumn, they wholly c:eafe
from laying, they may be fuftalned with this kind, of food. Ncver
thelefs, whatever kind of food you ihall gn.e them, while they are
wandering up and down the poultry-.yard, it muft be difiribuced to
them twice; when the day begiDs, and when it is declining towards
the evening; that in the morninJ they may Dot ~CDtly wander at
too great a diftancc from their lodging, aDd may, m hopes and expea
arion of their food, return in better time to the hcn..rooft in t8e
eveniog; and that the number of their heads may be more frequcDt1y
reckoned up: for your volatile cattle eafily deceive: die watehfu1Aefa
.... Gh{enauoD of tJ-ir feeder. .
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.. Dry'" alto., aDd athft, mnA be plaad hard by the ~aItg, where

ocr a J*da or hoWe 6hcken the beii-houfe. that the fow1& may hate
wherewithal to, {pinkIo themfelves; "r with thefe thi~ they dealt
their feathers. and their pinions,. if fo be we giv~ cred!t tQ 'Ht':lIClitu' •
tee~r who fa,., that fwme are wafiled With mire and 4ict, md
poakry-yard...,,1s witlt dDft or alhes. The h.en ought to- be let out
i& die Mit .. filIIt up before the elcvClltb hOUl of the da.)T. Tbi.
tbaII be die way oi managillg her r&at \\1aDders up and dQWa.. as. I
J.ve ahadr tlclc&td it: llOf' is that of ~, which is {hut up is the
laoufe, different from it; e-... that 1l1e is aot allowed to !() abroad,.
lMt is fed thrice a my within the aviary, with a greater q~ty o€
food: h leur &ylltbi of fooei is the daily allowance of cadt bead to

~ 0111, tM:e t)r two arc pm tD fncb as wander up and QoWft~

A hen alfo that is fimt "P,. mull. 1IaYe a luge pon:h, wner.e 'he mat
• forth amd: baik hcr-i=ll; and let it be fccured and defended with.
Dtt8, lea: an ..wit. or aD eagle, 8y into ic: which expenca and CHeal
it is not expedient to bciow, except in {tich plaCQ where theie things

. bra a. 'taJ high prict.. lIM,. wItIi r.efpcd to- an c:attl¢ in general, aad.
this alfo in particular) the chief and principal thing is, the itlelit}J of
the K.cc~r;. 'W'b.im unlefs he pre{~es to hSt matter. iwrMltlte. no
.. ~ adTamage of 1he aYiary will .rmoDDt the e~pcnces. There
baa been enough (aid .of the way 0'£ managing and keeping them: we
OWl now pro(ccute in order what we further p!opofed.

I ' -0 d l' f rI'

~HAP. v.
Of~g t1JI Egg.r, tJIItl/attillg tWm UIIlkr the Hens.

W·HEN the· middle of winter Is pall, tbis. ru.d of fowls, for
the mmt t-rtt is wont to breed; and!uch of them as are the

moft fruitfi}1', in wanner climates, begin to lay their. eggs about the
lid:. of _.,~~ but in cold coontriet. tbey begi~ after the fifteenth

, of the iam. iBdUth: bat their fruitfulnefs· Dluft be drawn out with
pr<1per food, that they may bring forth the Cooner. Patboiled barley
Ja aeeUcnt food for them; aod you may give it them to fBriety, for
'i~ makes. their egge of a larger growth, and makes them Jay the more
frequently. But this food mull!Je feafoned, as it were, by throwing
leaYa of tytifust (fhrub-trefoil) u alfo tho feed of the fame among
i~. both which are thought exceedingly to incre-.lfe the fruitfulnefs of

y y- z· , fowls.

"
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fOwls. Bu't let the quantitY'of food be, asI raid before, two &Joihi
of barley to fueh ~s w~nder up.and d~wn.: neve~h~l~Cs, ~o~~ quan
tity of thrub-trefOlI muft be mIxed With It; or, if this cannot~ ~7'

Come millet or tares.
: But the' Keeper mull: take care, . that the fowls, when they bring

forrh, have their nefis nrawed with the' very c1eanefi: thaw; and that"
ll~ {weep t~em from time to time, and put other' ftraw, tho freiheft
that can be: had, into them: for they are full of fleas, and omer ruth
like anittlals, which the:" fowl brings with herfclf, when 'file returns.tol

the fame neft.. , The Keeper ought to be very affiduous~ aDd to watd1:
them when they are laying; which the hens declare they are doing/
by frequent cacklings with a !brill ivoice, or iliriek intermixed, (rom
time to time.' Therefore he ought: to be upon the watch while .they'
are laying their eggs, and muft prefently go roun~ their nefts, that he.
may gather up what they have laid, and mark fuch as are laid every,
day, that fo the very fretheft maY'be fet under clucking hens: for
fo do people that live in the country call.thofe t~at have a detire io'
"Brood'; and let the rel\: of the eggs 'be eIther laid up, or exchanged
for Inoney. ,
, Moreover, the frelhcft eggs (I) are the moll: proper for hatch4tg ;
yet fuch as· are ftale, may be fet, provided they be not above ten

, days
. .".. . ...

(1) PI;,,), in his N"t,",,' HifltW]J fpeaking of tggs, fays, that fome of them are white,
~ thofe of pigeons and partridges;. f~m~p~le, .a.s, thore of ~ater-fowls; Others difiio·
guilhed by points or (pots, as thofe of the Mt!eIlUii!is; fome of a red colour, as thoTe of
phcafanrs, and fame fom of hawks: that ,the iofid~ of the eggs C?f all fowls is of two
colours; tbat thofe of warer-fowlJ have P'J0re.of the ycnow tban of the white; IIDd tbat
d:e yellow part is more lucid than that of other fowls; tbat thofe of water-fowls are
r( un1, but tbofe of Other foru are commonly iharp, and drawing 'to a point at OM
end; and that when they are laid, the rollDdei\: part comes 'olitlitft? thll, whCll they·fIIe
fiJfr laid, the ihell is fomewhat foft, but prelently hardens with the aIr. Horllt'" itieebus
tbought,. that (hofe of'an oblong,figure are of .a more grateful tafre. P!illyadds, tbat
the rounder produce the female, and the others the male: thlt the navel of the .. is
j 0 irs top; like a drop, riGng up upon· tbe thel1: that fome fo~ -gender, and bring. fOrth
always, except tWO months in the middle of winter, as common farm-houfe hem ~ aOd..
that the youngerlay more eggs than the elder, but of a (maller fi7.e; and'that, at tbe ~if
krent births, tbore they lay"firft and lail: are tbe 1Cna1te!t; and that their fecun~lit1 it.'"
wear, that fome·of tbem have laid finy eggs at'ol')e liJinl, bef~ they gav~ over lay
ing;- fame lay once every day, fome twice, yea fome bave fo far exhaUfted tbemrelvC$)
that they nave died wirh laying: that in the middle of the yolk of all eggs there is, as'
it were)· a (mall bloody drop, which, fome think, it me heart of,the animal; and are of
opinion, tbat,· in every body, this i,1 the lirft thing that is formed. But Arilull r.J'l';.
tbat this drop is in the white of tbe egg, Rift. A7I;7TJII!illm, Ii;. vi. 'AP'4-- anq tbat this.
drop palpitates and moves, as if it were animated: tbat the body of tbe animal itCe1f is
formed of the white liqllor of the egg, Ind oauriJlled by the yellow; ..Ari~t" w. alb '
of I his. opinion. But it feems H;JfD,r6tH was of a dUfer.eot opiniOn; for be'iys, tb¢ the
~ird is. formed of the yellow ~art, aDd DOuri1hed by tbe white. But lUr'rltJ differs nom

. . . . dleaa
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days old. But; for. tht O1Oft part,; hem; -after they we completely:
finiihed their. firft ,birth, are dcfirous to fit upon their eggs about the
thirteenth day of jaP.,." which they muft not at all be permitted:
to do; beaule, indeed, the young hens are more ufeful for laying·
than for hatching eggs; and their defire of brooding is checked by
palling a fmall quill through their. noJlrils: therefore, veteran fowls.
milA:. be. thofen' for: thia bufinefs, which' have frequently done it
already: 'and their maBDCr& anddifpofition efpeeially muft be throughly
known; becatlfe fome of them are beft for brooding, others of them·
bring up the chickens in a. better manner after they are hatched j but·
others Qf. them, on the, contrary. break and deftrdy both. their own:
eggs, and thofe of o.th.cr:s; and, when any of them is found fo doing, I

it will be: p[opcr~ f~rthwith .to put her out of the way.' .' '.
But. the chickens of two or·three fowls, being hatched, ought, while.

they .are yet very y.oung, to be. transferred to one of them, which·
may be the. beuer Durfe; but this muft be done the very firft· day, :
while the ·dam· cannot, becaufe of t1u:ir likenefs,. diftinguilh her own
frolin. thole of others: Jlcverthelefs; you muft keep to a certain Dl1m
ber; for it ought Dot :to be greater than that of thirty heads J for they'
deny, that a greater flock than this can be nurfed by one. They
obfc(Ve, that. the eggs, which are fet under the hcn, be of an un
equal number, and not always the;fame: for,in the firft feafon, that::
it, in the Illpilth of january, fifteen, aJ)d .never IOOrt, 'ought to he
ret: in the month of Mtlrcb, nineteen, and not fewer than thefe;'
twCbty~one in the month of .April; then, during the whole fummer,
tbe.fame nUD)bea": afterwards'any further care about this matter is to·
no.purpQfej bPcit.lfe.chickens hatched dUEing~ col45, for .the:mQ£l,
pItt,; petill-' I l'1~~~~fa..moQ.people ;dunk~· that' eV~8 .after the;
.. ' . r·: . . !.; r!' :.,. t rt..I. ! ; ,,' .. J ,;~ I .' ' I • I" . •

~ 'b«I\;.,and. f,l,.,..jr. j" bQtb formed of, llfld. nouri1hed by, the white, tilLie grow.'
big; ree WsExercit6t. 90: That, when the chicken grows bigger) the white is turned into
we miAdle, abd \h~ yellow Qrcumfuf~: that tlie 20th· day, it the· egg be moved, the
'YOiCCl.pf, t'W: :elsieken.· "'., .be betrd. withil) -the 1hell: ~bat from. tbar day itB feathers grow
~.j~i .tNtri,t p;fo.~C¢ io-tbc\'heu" lilat it'has its head upon its· right foot .. ·and its:
J1gIit~l ab6t'e (it!! Jic\d ~ ,that tbe yolk< d,ecreafd by Uttle and .lItrfe: tbat it is. bl:ft: tbe
O' 1M.~:\JRden~· .betl· Within ten OilS aftclNBe1 are 1aid, becaiJfe fuch as aTe ret·
fecmer ~ll_ .1 ~~I""ful.:·li)l~·.lftlJi eay. ·riter t!leY. ere fer) if you take them in
yo~r hand, IQ~ l~k, to the top of them agaiofr the light, if the colour be pure and pel
Jue~d, lod bf bne fort, they are barren, and o!her~ are to be put in their place; or, if
Ibty' bt.bPOD .wafer,. tbey are empty, .and <xbers that fink are to be put in their'
r.oom: l~ they~ DOt JO ~.fhakCf:J; ~•.it'COIItfOJIDd8 tbe vital yeWs: t~ they.
ol;lght to be·fet a(t~1' t~e Dew m~on) bccau{C other-:vire they will flot .hatch: that in watm
wtr.ber they batch Kloner than m cold; therefOre 10 tiniuner tbey brmgforth their young
tile '19th day, and.m wiDatt the 2Stb. What PJ;.yaa,durtber, iI moLlly contained ill'
CJUr aadaor.· ,

• • J

fummer
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(ummel (allbee, it. not a p:xt tUM for -dajas of dlicktaJ ....
e:aufe ftoaa that~~h they- ... eafi1y~ Uf't yet tbcJ
DeTer c:ame to their jaft giowth. But ia' p1acel &hat lie IIeir the city,
where chiclaaa from tIJeir duDs are fold at .. fmal1 prices, IUd
wbe~ they do nOt pemb tor the moa pert, the IDa.. them up iD
tho fumow-timo is to be app-o¥eli. .

But, whcA ega are ret. an ought11-,. to fie~ m.t it be
doRc wOca the mooo • increafin~t from 1M -.h to abe 6ft6cad••
for both the fettiq of the cgt itfdf, al.-oft dwiag dIefc .,., •
moi COIl\lCftient, and tumI to moft abaDtap J IDC1~ ..a 1M:
(o~, that the mooR aaay ~ upon thO increaC~ ~ ...
cbickoU~ hatcbed. One.-d-t1Nftty daY' ate I fe. -ig.
ing the eggs of tbiI kiM ., CIImJROn poakry-heDt J buc a lilde Imn

tIaan twenty-feven fix the-~ aaa gooE.-kind:- which if, .. m1
time, it be fOund aecefIlry to let .Dder common ~-hBl, WIt
..u1l 6rft fu1ta' chem to fit ten _" IIpOD the ega Of tho. bIU J
a diEeNl1t ftM:cla. .. they ihall rccen. fQll~ ...of tbcV owa
kiAd 10 beteL, aud -.cr more than iM) and thefe muA be of Ibe
~ fico J for of YCrf fmall egzs fmaIl birde are ktehai:~ it
ae1 ODe Dian dcfire, Itw.t moft .... bel hatcJaed, he IIlUft til all ..
Iongc~ and the Ompcft cgp J and 011 the OIhcr J.ncI, if be line •
iaind for females. ho mull fet .. I'OWlcicft he an fimI.

But tlJc. &fWInE... of fettitIB eggs und.r hens, tWi... to III
by thoCe who mentge'ttlere thingt wldl greater GttelDoay IIld iaptr-
1Ucion, is fueJa as thil.: F'H'ft:. they chorJfe &he moft aNd a.,
can Dad. that the )wooding hetJ81 may not be tlilquielld, bJ .....
f..: dJcn· they can- theM QlNfoIl)' Wore mer pat ftaw lID.
tMm, and tlirouBtl1y parii1 the ftraw me, aN ... to lay 1lIIdIr
them, with fulphur, bitumen, and a burning torCJt J and, alter tbq
have expiated it, they throw it mto their beds, and fO mab holloW'
ncfts for them, left, when ther By into them,' or-., cu& of~
tho eggs be rolled out, and fal ~wn. V~ InIIlJ pIopIe ., lay •
Uttle grafs, or fmall branches o( laurel', under tile draW,. lIl.their nelbj.
as alro heads ofgarlick wid! iron naila: aU whicll tbi8p an: bdiI:wc1
to be remedies or pre(ervatives againft thunders, whereby tile " ..
fpoiled, and the hall-formed chicuns are' deftroyed before dlCy are
jlCrfeB:ed in all their partL But II. that fcta the ega oW"a'Mf : DOt ..
lay them into the Deft in order widJ hit hand, one b1 eoe j ltat putt'
their whole number together into a {maD· wooden tray, and then pours

, them all out gcntlyiDlo. tho~ ~,for thmt. ,Bbt: food. IIID4
, be plated hard by fuch hcna as are broodiug, that {o when they 1m..,

, thcUr
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their belly Call, they may with mOre eagemcfa eontinae in tIKi, nefts.

- ... not ad their~ by wandaing at too gn:at a di1laJK:o from
tbaB J aDd although they thcmfdvcs tum them with their feet, ,yet
the Keeper of the poultry" when the dams leap down from their
aefts, oUFt to go fOI1nd, and turn the eggs with his hand, that" ro
-a:mng ttic heat equally, they may be eafily animated; and.a1fo, that,_
If' any of them be hurt or broken with their claws, he may remove
them. And whcD he hu done this, let him obferve, upon the nine-

, t=1th day, whethcs- any of the t"bickCD1 have, withthcir little bills."
broke thrOugh the eggs. and let him liftal if they peep or chirp; for'
Ui-times they CIDDOt break out, bea\1fe of the thicknetS of the
1hells1 therefure with his hand he muft take out the chickens that
mck in the bU. md put them under their dam, that file may c:berilh.
and keep them warm: and he mull: not do that. longer than tI1t'cz
days; fur, after the one-and-twentieth day, eggs that are filent ha~
DO living creatures in them: and thefe mull: be removed, that the
hen, not having been able to hatch them, may not, with vain hope,
be detained longer brooding to no purpofe. .

You muft not take away the chickens one by one as they are
hatched, but you muft Cuffer them to ftay ODe day in the neft with
their dam ; and keep them from food and water till they be all hatclx:d.
The next day, when the whole brood is hatched, they are bI'cJqht
down from the n~ in this manner: let the chickens be placed eitIx:r
upon a tare- or a darneJ-fieve, which has been already in ufe; then let
them be fumigated with {prigs of penny~royaL This thing fcema to
prevent their having the pip, which very fpeedi1y kills them whcD
they are very young. Mtcr thefe things, they moft be 1hut up with
their mother in a coop, aod moderately fed with barley-meal, or widl
the Dne flour of wheat-meal fprinklcd with ·wine; fOr crudity is
moft to be avoided: and for this rcafon they mufi: be kept in the
eoopthe third day wi~ their dam; and, before they are let out to
their fre(h viauals, they mali be tried one by ODe, if they have any
thing of yefterday's food in their gorge: for if their crop is not empty,
k'is a 6gn of indigeftionJ and they ought to be bpt from fOod till
they &aye digeftcd.

~t, while they are very young, they mult not be allowed to~
der and ftraggle at too great a diftanc:e, bot ~ kept about the coop,
aod fed ~ith barley-meal till they gather ftrength: and you owft take

-care, that they be not blown upon by ferpe:nta, the {meU or breath
o£ which is "peftiJentiaJ that it inc.irely killa them all. This it
pR=ftI1ted by burning harts-horn fre'l'1~ntl1t or i albanum, Qr wa:i::
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.hair· j bf the burning finell of u11.which~ tf~ tile:moA: j~'rt', .. the ford.
.faid ~ibis r~m~ved;andkepta~a~~.B~t~:e'~in~betab:a
to keep them gently warm,. for they can ~rtber bear heat nor cold;
and it is beft to ke6p them {hut.up.withia the. hen~hciufe ~th their
dam, and.after the fortieth day'; to :give .~~in fulll~r.ty· to· -w~
up a~d down. ,But the· firft .day& ~ ,t~ lQf~, as,ii Were" ... they
muft be' often handied arid daiffed,. aJid.dm~fmall fdatheriuindcr.thdir
tails plucked off their" buttocks, left they grdw: hard wheIi thCy are

,bedaubed with their dung, and obftma: their natural paffiLgCs. : And
tho' due care is taken to prevent this, nevertbelefs· it, dftenhappens,
:that their belly has no paffage: th~refore they .pierre· it through widl
.a quill, and opeD a way 'for the digefted foOd. . I • • .

,But now, when the chickens are :grown ftronger,~ inuft be taken
:to preferve both them and their dams from that deftruCtive difteniper
.the pip; to prevent which, we mull: give them the very pureft water
:in the c1eaneft veffels; lik~wife we mull conftantly fumigate. the hen
.houfes, and throQghly. cleanfe them, and free them from dung. . But
if, neverthclefs, the -plague breaks in, and .fpreads itfelf among them,
~~ are fome who'thruH into their gorge doves of garlick moiftened
.in lukewarm oil. Some wet their mouths with a man's lukewarm
urine, ana comprefs them fo long, till the falloefs of the urine forces
.them to prefs out the naufeous phlegm through their noftrils•. The
-berryalfo, which the Gr.eeks call d!nit%. ,.a.<puA~,(wild grape) mixed
:with their meat, is of great benefit to them; or the fame bruifed t

and given them with water for their drink. And thefe remedies are
applied to fuch of them, as are not infeCted with the diftemper to
any great degree: ·for if the pip furrounds their eyc&, and the fowl
l'efufes its vi&Jals,. they lance their cheeks, .and iqueeze out all the
corrupt matter that is gathered under ,their eyes; and fo they fprinkle
a little bruifed faIt upon the wounds. . . _

Moreover, this difeafe- arifes chiefly when the fowls are much
pinched with cold, and in diftrefs with want of food; alfo when they
drink the ftanding water in _the p<?ultry-yards during the 'fummer:
alfo when. they allow them figs and unripe gr~pes,. but not their
belly-full of them, from which kind of food fowls. ought carefully to
be kept.. And' the' wild grape, gathered out of the thickets before
they a~e ripe,. will effeCtually make them loath it, when, after they
arc :boiled 'Wlth {mall flour of ;wheat-meal, they are .thrown before
them .w~ntbey are: hungry j' fur the fowls, being.offended· with ~heir
.lafte, defpife an ;grapes w~alfoever; ; The.wild fig produces the:fame

effct\
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effeCl: alfo J which they boil, and give to the fowls with their meat,
and fo it creates a loathing of figs.

Let the cuftom, which is commonly obferved with refpeCl to other
.cattle, of picking out all the' heft, and felling the worft, be obferved
alfo in this kind, that every year, in the autumn, when their fruit
ceafes, their number alfo may he diminUhed. But we muA: remove
out of the way thofe that are old, that is, whi~ exceed three years
of age; alfo fuch as are not very fruitful, or but very indifferent
nurfesj and efpecially fuch as deftroy either their own eggs, or thofe
of others: nor muft we be Iefs careful to remove filch of them as
have begun to crow, or to tread allo, as the males do; lateward
chickens alfo, which, being hatched after the folftice, cannot arrive at
their due growth.

But the fame method muft not be obferved with reCpeCl to the
males; but we will keep fuch of the1l:1 as are generous, as long as
they can impregnate the female: for it is a rare thing to find among
thefe fowls one that will prove a good hu1band. At the fame time
aHa, when the fowls ceafe to breed, that is, from the thirteenth of
November, their more coftly food muA: be withdrawn from them,
and hulks and kernels of grapes mull be given them, which ace a
food convenient enough for them, when the refufe and fiftings of the
wheat are fometimes added to them.

n ,

CHAP. VL

Of Eggs.

T HE keeping and prell.erving of eggs for a longer time alfc, i.
not foreign to this care: they are kept in very good order during

the winter, if you cover them over and over with chaff, or corn
ftrnWj and in fummer with bran. Some cover them all over firO:
with bruife~ falt for fix hours, and then waih them, and fo lay them
deep in ftraw, chaff; or bran: fome lay them in a heap of unbroken
beans; others in beans that are bruifed: forne cover thein with un
'bruifed faIt; others harden them in lukewarm brine. But,all maz:mer
of. faIt, as it does ,not fuffer the eggs to rot, fo itdiminilhes them, and
does not let them continue full; which thing deters the buyer•.There
fore even they who put them into brine, do not preferve them found
and intire.

Zz CHAP.
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C HAP. VII.

Offatteni.ng, and c,ramming of'Hefll.

A Lthough it is the buftnefs of a Poulterer, and not of an Hm
. bandman, to faMen an hen alfo; neverthdcfs; becaufu there is

no great difficulty nor charges in dbing. it, I thougfn it proper to give
direCtions concerning it. All exceeding warm place, ana of'very little
light, is requifite for this purpofe; wherein tne fuwfs may be fhut
up, on~ by one, in very narrow coops, or in hanging bafltets; but fa
ftraightened, that they may not be able to turn themfdves. But ret
them have holes 011 both fides; one where they may- put out their
head at; and another where they may Irrt- aut· their tail and buttock~

that they may be able both to take their meat, and~ when it. is dl
gefted, fo to throw it out, as- they JIlay not be bedawbed with their
dung. But let the 'Very c1eaneft com-ftraw be fpread under them, or
foft hay, that is, hay of the fecond' crop; for, if they lie hard, they
do not eafily grow fat. Let all their feathers be plucked clean off
their heads, from- under their- Wings; and off their buttocks: ther.eJ.
that they may not breed lice; and here, that they may not with their
dung ulcerate the natural paffilges of their body. .~

But they give them barley-meal for their food; of which, when
they have fprinkled it with. water, aIld kneaded it, they make pellets,
and fatten the fowls therewith. .But thefe ought to be given more
fparingly the firll: days, till they be aCQIftomed to digeft a greater
quantity; for indigeftion is efpecially to,be avoided; and as much muft
be given them as they can digell:: nor mull: fr.e£h victuals. he f.et \)e....
fore them till you feel their crop-, and, it appear" that notfiin~of tlmir
old food remains therein. Then, when the- fowl' ha~ filled'Its bellf~,

they put down the coop a little, and" let it gP out, but ib that it may:
not wander up and down, but rather that it may panue, with its
bill, whatever pricks or bites it. This is almoft the common care of
thofe who cram fowls in order to fatten them.

But they who are dtfirous not only to. make their fowls fat, but
al(o tender, fprinkle that kind" of meal before-mentioned' with frem
m~ad, and fo cram ~hem. Some mix one. part g?od- wine with three
parts water, and" WIth wheat-bread fooked therem fatten the fowl ~
whiGh, beginning to be" fattened with the new Moon, (for this alfo
muft be obferved) grows plump,., and is throughly fattened on the

twentiech
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"!twentieth dllY: But 'if it 10aths its food, you mnft diminilh it as many
..days -as aTe.palft nnte you began to cram 'ritem ; yet fo, as the whole
-time of fattening them may not go beyond the twenty-fifth day of
"the Moon. But it is heft, and what 0ne -'>ught always to propofe to
bimfelf, to 4dHna.te all the largeft fowls for the more fumptuous en
tertatmmerrtsj for {Q a wcrthy and {uita:ble .reward follows tbeir pains
:and expenees. . •

AU

C HAP. VID.

Ofcramming ofWood-pigeons, of'Ring-doves, 0," tame Pigeont.,
that /;reed in little Cell, aIxJut Jhe Houfe; and of maRinz
Pigeon-l:xJUfes.

B y this {ame metbcd you may -·mUle wood-pigeons, or ring..
~oves, and tame pipls, tha~ keep in little cells, about the houfe,

exceedmg fat jncverthe1efs, there IS not fo great an mcome redound
ing from cramming pigeons, as from bringing them up: for the hav~
of thefe things alfom poffeffion, is not unfuitable'to, or unbecoming
the care of, a ·good Hutbandmall. But this kind .is fed with let's car~

end anmdance in dUhmt regions, where the fowls ha~ a free egrefs
-'lowed them; beeaufe they ~q\tent the f~ts affigned them either
upon the tops oflOwet'S, or on thc'highdl: edifice..~ where the windows
ftand wide open, by which. they By Q:lt to ~ their fooci. Never
thclefs, for three tll' foar months they w.illiogty KCept of food laid
op in flore for them; the reft of the months they feed themfelves
With feeds they gather in the fields. But this they cannot do in places
cootiguous to 1he city, ber::aofc they are intercqJte~ by various {nares
and tt:lps of fowlCl'~: thcrdQre they ought to be {hut up, and fed in
the houfe j but neither in a place Of the nllOO1'""hOllfe that is even
.,nth the ground, or in om: that is~ but a loft muft be made for
them in an high place, which m~l'iook to the Sun at noon in winter.

And that we may not repeat""more things that have been already
{aid, let the walls tbettof•. as we direCted in the aviary, be made hol
low with nefts aU in a line, one after another:; or, if there be no con
venieney to make it-fo, let boords be put upon fmall flakes driven
into the wall, which may receive either fmall loeken wherein the
.fowls may m~e thcir- nefts; or earthen pots for them ,to breed in,

Z Z 2 with
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with porches placed tJefore them, by which they may. come to their .
neils. But the whole place, and the pigeon-cells themfelves, ought

-to be polilhed with white plafter, becaufe this kind of fowl is ex
ceedingly delighted with this colour. Likewife the outfide of the
walls ought· to be fmoothed, efpecially about the window; and let
that be fo placed, that i~ may admit the Sun the greater part of the
winter-day. And let it have a large-enough gallery or balcony joined
to it, fecured with nets, which may keep out hawks, and receive the
pigeons which come out to balk thcmfelves; and likewife afford a
pa£fage to go out into the fields, for fuch of the breeding pigeons as
are brooding either upon their eggs, or young ones, left, being dilheart
clled, as it were, with the grievous fervitude of perpetual imprifon
IIl-e.nt, they grow old: for, after they have flown a little about the
buildings, they are exhilarated and refrelhed, and return more lively and
briik to their young ones, for whofe fake they do not indeed endea
~our to rove up and down to any great diftance, nor to flyaway.

The vefi'e1s, wherein water is given them, ought to be like thore
nfed in poultry-yards or hen-coops, which may only admit the necks
.of thofe that drink; and, becaufe. of theirnarrownefs, not receive
thofe that defire to wa£h themfe1ves: for their doing this is neither
expedient for their eggs, nor their young ones, on which they for the
moA: part fit brooding. Moreover, it win be proper to fcatter their
food hard by the wall, becaufe thofe parts of the pigeon-houre are
almoft free from dung. Tares, or bit~er vetches, are reckoned the
moft convenient food for them; as alfo fmallientils, millet and dar
nel, and the refufe and fiftings of wheat ; and if there be any other
forts of pulfe wherewith hens al[o are nourilhed.

But the place ought to be (wept and cleaned from time to time;
for how much the more garnilhed it is, fo much the more chearful
and brilk the fowl appears; and it is fo fqueamHh,· that frequently ~

abhorring its own places of abode, it abandons them, if it have liberty
to flyaway j which often happens in thofe regions where they- have
free egrefs. To prevent this, there is an antient precept. of Demo
critus: there is a kind of hawk) which people that live in the coun
try call a lujJrt/, which commonly makes its neR: in buildings; thi6
hawk's young ones are thut up one by',()ne in earthen pots, and the
covers are put upon them while they' arC'-.v,et breathing, and the vef
fds, being covered with pIafter, are hung~·Ilp.)n the corners of the
pigeon-houfe j which thing docs fo conciliate the love of the fowls to
the place, that they never abandon it. Such of~e females as are
neither old, nor too young, muft be chofcn for -brm-ging up young

2 ones;
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ones; but they muftbe of the largeft bodies: but care mull: be taken,
·if it can be done, that the young pigeons be never feparated, but kept
together in the manner they were hatched: for, if they be married
after this manner, they for the moft part bring up more young onea;
if otherwife, let not· fuch at leaft as are of another kind be joine~ to
gether, as the Alexandrian, and the Campanian, for they have lefs
love for their mates that are not· like themfelves, and therefore they
do not couple much with them, nor do they often breed.

The fame colour of feathers is not alway&, nor by all, approved;
therefore, which may be the beft it is 110t eafy to tell: the white,
which is oommonly feen every-where, .is not too much commended
by fome: neverthelefs, it ought not to be avoided in thofe that are
fuut up in a clofe place; for, in fuch as wander up and down, it is
principally to be difliked, becaufe the hawk' efpies it very eaftly.

But their fecundity, tho' it be much lefs than that of hens, never
thelefs, it brings in a greater gain: for, if a pigeon be a good breeder,
lhe brings up young ones eight times in a year, and with their pricea
the owners fill their coffers, as Marcus Yarro (I), an excellent au
thor, aifures us; who has told us, that even in thofe feverer times
in which he lived, fingle pairs ufed to be fold for one thoufand
fefierces each. For I am alhamed of our own age, if we will be
lieve, that there are fame to be found, who pay four thoufand nummi
for a couple of birds (~); although I think even thefe more fuffer
able, who put their delights, and dai-ling amufelJ)ents, in the balance
with great fUIllS of money, merely for the fake of having them in
their poffeffion, than thofe who empty the river Pbafis in Pontus (3),

. and

(1) M. P"rrD, lib. iii. 7. Cays, that there is nothing more fruitful than doves: for in
"40 days they conceive, lay their eggs, hatch, and bring up their young; and that they do
tbis almoft tbe whole year, only they intermit from the winter fol/lice to the vernal equi
nox; that they who fattened them, in order to fell them at an bigher price, fbut them
up as foon as they were covered with feathers, and crammed them with chewed bread;
and in fummer they fed them three times a day, in the morning, at noon, and in the
evening; but in winter, twice only. And of fome of them, when their pinions begin
to grow, they break the legs, and leave them in their nefts, throwing food to their
dams, who feed their young all the day long; that fuch of them as are thus fed grow
fooner far. and are whiter than others; and that the old ones, if they were beautiful, and
of a~ colour, and good breeders, were fold at Rom, for 200 nummi a pair, whicb
in E_&liJh make 1 I. 12 s. 3a!; and fuch of them as were more beautiful thall-()rdioary,
fold for 1000 nummi, in E"g/i(h money 8 /. II. 5J. i. And that fome refufed to take
lefs than +00 denarii, inElIglifh money 12/. 18s. +a.

(s) Our author fays, that he was athamed of the age he lived in, if it could be be
lieved, that there were fome who paid +000 nummi for two birds, (1 fuppofe of that

. kind) in E1Ij,/ifb money 32/. sr. loa.
(3) PhlljiS, a famous river of CD/this in Post.l, mllCb telebrated by the apeditioa of

~c
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and the Seythian 1ab:& of MllJottis (+). ofa// .thmjJJflJh J .d'tVb8 e¥e!l
.at this time, in their dr.unk.ennefs, baldt out ad '\'IClID.it .p foWls
brought from the Gtl1!jes (5), and from Egypt.

Neverthelefs, in this aviary .aUo may be carricG1 on die bwUnefs of
fattening fowls: for if there be any lmong ttbcm Uaat happeD to he
barren. ·or of a fordid ~r=able colour., they arc cmmIIled aftar
tbe fame manner.as l1cQ6 IK. But young pip1& gt8W mo~ eafily
fat unner their dams., .if, when they are grown famewhat 'ftroag, be
fore they~ to Sy a little, yoo take away a few qailla from tltem,
and bruife their legs, tb.at they may refi in ODe place; and if you-give
plenty of food 10.tbofe that .haY<: hatched them, wherewith dIley mwy
the more abundantly oourial both th~cs and them. Some tie up
their legs gently, becaufe, if they be broken, they think that they
fuffer gr.eat pain, and thereby become lean: but that thing contributes
nothing at A111 to their fatneti; for, while they endeavour to get rid
of their bonds, they ne\ZCt reft; and by this conll:ant exercife, as it
were, they add nothing to their body. Their broken legs give them
pain not above two" or throe days at moft; aDd they deprive them
of all hopes of going abroad, and of wandering up and down.

,

C HAP. IX.

Of the 6ri,,!:mg up of 7ItrtJe-d«Jer.

them,

T HE bringing up of turtle-doves is of no advantage, becauCe
that kind neither lays eggs, nor hatches, in an aviary.; they

are deftinated for cramming, fo as they are taken from the flight:
therefore they are fattened with lefs trouble and care than other fowls,
but not at all times. During the winter, tho' pains be beftowed upon

the ArgfJn""tle: from this river, they ray, pbeafants have their Dllme; cirber becaufe
they abound moll there, and affc:mble in great numbers at the DlOUlb of that riftl', to
g-.ltber their food; or were 6rft brought frem thence by tbe Ar,..."ttl, as MntUJ raps,
lib. xiii. Epigrllm 7". in whore day' it waa reckoned a great luxury to fcaft CD
phea(anrs. '.

(4) MilotiJis IIIg". S'lthi(lI; by Pli,,} called Lul/s M,,'tiltS, and Plltts NiHtis. It
lies between tbe Lt/fi, TII"Ilr} or Tllrt.,i. P'tJUJPtlijis, and cire.Ii., a country of AI•.
It is 2 large gulph, or rather a rea: it is called a lake, becaufe it is fo fhallow in manl
places, that larger veffels cannot fail in it. It is joined to tbe E"". fea by the Bill:'

J(Jf'tlS Clmfflt,i"s; the river "TII".;s roo! into it.
(5) GIl7J!tI, a very great river in l1U1i., which runs through the doptjaiorw of the

.Great Mogul, and empties itfclf into the gulph of &11&_1.
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them, ft.is dmicult to &tten them.; and yet tilen the price of tUf!des- is
lower, becau. thrtre is trhen greater plenty of thrulhes. 'Again, in
fummer they grow filt, even of their own accord, provided they have
abundaru=e of food: for there is nothing more to be done, but to
throw their food' before them, bnt efpecially millet; not becaufe they
fattJcD lefs widl wheat, or other forts 0f com, but becaufe they arc
moil: deliglm:d with millet-feed. Nevcrtheleflr, in winter, pellets oF.
bread looked in wine fatten them, as alfo wood-pigeons, more quickly
than other forts of food. .

They do Dot make lockers, or fmall hollow celts, for receptacles
ilr them, as they dG for tame pigeons; but brackets faftened inm the
wall, all in a line, receive fmall hempen matts; wim, nets fpread: be..
tOre them, wher~by they ma-y be hineered to fly; becaufe, if they
do this, they impair their bodies. And, in' thefe receptacles, they
are continually fed· with millet or wheat: but thefe feeds muft not be'
ten. them, except they be dry. And' half a modius of this food,

. every day, will abundantly fatisfy: one hundred and twenty turtle
dova: and fcelli water, and the cleaneili that can be had, is given
mcm in {man. veifels, fuch as they ufe for hens and pigeons. And
their little mats muft be cleaned, left: their dung burn their feet,
which itfelf ought aUo to be carefully laid up for the culture of lands,
and of trees-; as allo that of all 'other fowls, except of thofe that
fwim. This fGwl is not fo fit for fattening when it is old, as .when
it is very young: therefore about the time of harveft, now when the
young brood is grown fhong, they are chofen for this purpofe.

•--------------------------
C. HAP. x..

Of the bringing up of TIJrufhet.

G.R E AT E R pains and expences are bellowed, ~pon thrulhcs,
. whiah", indeed, are fed· in every country-place, but more whol

fODlely in that wherein they are taken; for they are with difficulty
removed into another. country, becaufe they defpond, and lofe. heart,
when they are lhu~ up in cages; which they alfo do, when, the fame
moment they ar-e taken out of the. net; they are thrown into aviaries:
therefore, that this may not happen, fome that are old ought to be
IDixed- with them; which, being bred up· and, nourifhed by the Fowler
for this ufe, may, as it were) {oath and cajole the prifoners, and

mitigate
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mitigate their forrow by flying up and down -amongft them. They
require a place equally fecure, and as much expofed to the Sun, as
doves do: but in it you muft faften tranfverfe poles, and fit them to
holes made in the oppofite walls, upon which they may root\: when
they have a mind to reft, after they have filled. their bellies. Thefe
poles ought not to be raifed higher from the earth, than a man's
ftature may allow, that he may be able to touch them when he
ftand~ ,

Their food is commonly placed in thofe parts of the aviary, which
have not poles over them, that it may be kept the cleaner: but dry
figs, carefully bruifed and well mixed with fine flour, ought always
to be given them, and," indeed, fo largely, that fome part may re
main. Some chew them, and fo throw them before them; but it
is fcarcely expedient to do this, where there is a great number of
them, becaufe they who chew them are not hired for a fmall matter;
and they themfc1ves always confume fome part of them, becaufe of
their fw.eetnefs. Many think, that a variety of food ought to be
given them, left they loath one fort; and that is, when the feeds of
the myrtle- and mafticb-trecs, wild olive, and ivy-berries alfo, and
thofe of the ftrawberry.tree, are thrown before them; for commonly,
in the open fields alfo, this fort of wild fowllikcs and feeks after thefe
things, which wipe off and remove the naufeating of fuch of them
as at loitering in the aviaries, and makes the whole volary more greedy
a~d voracious, which is a v~ry great advantage j for with a larger
quantity of food they fooner grow fat. Neverthe1efs, you muO: 'alfo
always place by them fmall troughs-filled with millet, which is their'
fu'mefi: and moft folid food; for thefe thin~, which we have men
tioned above, are given them by way of dainties.

Let not the vetrels, wherein {relli and clean water may be given
them, be unlike thofe made ufe of fgr hens. Mqrcus ~"nt/ius in
forms us, that, in our grandfathers times, by this expence and care,
thefe birds were frequently bought for three denarii each (I), with
which they who triumphed made entertainments for the people. But"
now the luxury of our age has maeje this to be their ordinary price every
day; for which reafons, indeed, this income muO: not be defpifed and
fet at nought by Hufbandmen. We have already treated of thofe
kinds which are provided with food ~ithin the precin& of the manor
houfe; now we muft fpeak of thofe, which have liberty alfo to go
.out to gather their food in the open fields.

(J) y,,",~ lib. iii. './.2. Three dcnarii, in E*t1ifb Money, make II. 11-1 tl.
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J:: H E education of peacocks requires rather the care of a gentle
, Ho~lholder, who dwells in a cit, than of a crabbed, furly
Ru ic; but neither is. this foreign to 3:e bufinefs of an Hufband
man, who is always endeavouring to procure to himfelf pleafures from
a111ides" wherewith all the folitudes and irkfomenefs of the country
anay be fo~en~d and allayed: for the beauty and comelinefs of thefe
birds not ~nly' :giv~ delight ~o their owners, but alfo to {hangers.
Therefore, this kind of fowl is very eamy kept in fmall woody ifiands,
fuch as lie up and down the coaft of Italy. For becaufe it can neither
By high, nor ~ver any great fpace of ground, as alfo becaufe there is
po fear of the ~ipe of thieves, or of no~ious beafis, it wanders up
~d down fafely ,without a Keeper, and acquires for itfdf the greateft
part of its nou,rllhment: The females indeed, as if they were dif
~barged fro~ i)Qndage, bring up their. young ones, of their own ac
cord, with greater car~. Nor ought he .that has the care of them to
do any other thing, ',but, by giving a figna! at a certain time of the
day, to ,~ll tog~ther the whole flock n~ the manor-houfe, and to
Jhrowa little barley before them, when they come together, that the
fowls may not be hungry; and that he may review them, and count
the number of thofe that come to the place. , .
, But it is rare to have the conveniency of a pofi"e'tIion of this kind:
wher~fore. in inJ~d countries, greater care mufi: be taken of them;
and let the.m. be m~aged in this manner: youmuft inclofe~ with an
high fence or wall, a piece of ~ven, graffy, and woody land, to the
three fides of which you muft apply porticos! and, on the fourth fide.
two cells, , ,that one- of them may -be an habita'tion for their Keeper~
~nd the o~rJ 'a:lhelter ,9,r lod~ing.plaoe for the peacocks: then, under
~e .porti~, ,YWl ~~ft make mclofures ,with reeds, all in a row, in
~be manner of cages or coops, fnCb as they place upon the roofs ot
pigeon-houfes; 'thef~ incIofures' are difHnguilhed, or ftparated fr()m
f.!1le another, by reeds running between them like bars, fo that they
~y hav~- cn:e "qngle, entry ..on' ~?th ~d~. But their lodg!ng-place
f?Ught to!~ IDt~rely fr~e ft0!D mQl~U~e,_ III the floor of whIch muft'
f?e faftenM ~rt [mall 'flakes, aU. ih a row, the uppermoft parts or
which mud have tenons cut very fmooth, which may be put into
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holes made in tranfverfe poles. Moreover thefe poles, which are
placed upon the fmall flakes, ought to be fq':lare, that they may re
ceive the fowl, when it leaps upon th~m. But they are made fo as to
be taken away; that, when it is neceEary, they may be taken down
from 'the pofts, and give free .a.ccefs. to thofe who fweep the peacock-
houfe. ,

This kind of fowl, when foIl three years old, "br~' exeeecung
well; whereas their more tender age is either bArren, or not very
fruitful. The peacock has the falacioufnefs of a. common poultry
cock, and therefore requires five females; fOr if he frequently treads
one or two of them that are laying, he mars their cggs~ fcared; as
yet formed in their wombs, and does not foffer' them to be broughf
to the birth, becaufe they fan from their genital 'parts befOre they
corne to milturity.

In the latter end of winter, the amorous defires of both kxes mull:
be kindled with food provocative of luft. It CQritnbutes exceedingly"
to this matter, if you parch beans gently in ember~ tha~ are not too
hot, and give them lukewarm' tu them falling enry fifth thy:
neverthelefs, you muLl: not exceed the quantity of 'lix cyathi to eadi
fowl. Thefe victuals muft not be fcattered promifcuoufly to them ail ;
but they muft be laid. in each of the. i~c1ofures, ~hich, I propofed,
ought to be woven WIth reeds, obfervmg a proportIon of five females .
and one male; water alfo, which is fit for drinking, muft be fet Cot
them;' when this is done, the males are condutled, without quarrel
ling, into their feveral inc10fures with their females, and the whole
flgck is fed equally. For alfo, of this kind, there are found males
given to quarrelling and fighting, who hinder thofe that' are not fo
firong as themfelves both from their food,and from coition, enlefs
they are fe~rated, and kept 'apart,' in this manner. But' commonly~
in places expofed to the fun, the defire of coition difquiets and tor
ments the males, when the gentle weft winds have began to blow,
that is, the time from th~ thjrteepth of Ptlmm,., before --tnt mdnth
of Marfh. It is a fign, that his'luft is fiimelated~ when· he' OO"ers
himfelf with the pinions ~of his tail, which glifter as' ifthef were fet
w'ith precious fiolles~ as if he were admiring hiinfeff; and, when be
does that, he is faid to wheel, or be in his pride. '

Prefentlyafter the time of coupling, the pea-hens, that are breed
ing, rouft be"carefully watched, that they may not lay theit eggs in
any other place, but in their ftalls) where 'they lodge; and'YOU muft
cften, with your iingersJ feel the parts' of the females-; far thei:r eggs
are very 'Obvious to the, touch, when their time of laying them dnlws

near..
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Iltit. -,,1I'ti6I:e~.mc~.:OfLtheni cal; 1m 'near the time of their laying
mult·be dm~tu'rl~~ltbdylJa:sHthCir.c:gg$\Vithobttheir inclofures: and
tf.Ped.ally, at thot~ni~'w~aihC'fa.tt gOing' to lay t the aviary mull:
~ well filled with..a grea~ quanti!y of tlraw, that their eggs may be
~ferve(J, andi rea:lvcd COwid'arid intire., .For commonly, when the
~-~~ate' coma to l(~ke ~if; mgJh'~:reft, they lay their eggs when
they. are Atting ~,theJ"f~rementiOnm'poles; andthe.nearet: and
t~f. ~ey,.J~ll;', the: lef&. injury. :tre. they.. liable ,.t~ receive, and the
founder are' tiler kept. ': .',' I ,

Therefo~, 'during th~'~mes of-their laying, you 'muil: daily, in tho
morning, ,go';touM' tho~" whCrc.thty;rooft, and gather the eggs
that"are ,lying there; ·and· thc"frtfiier: they :are kt, under' cormnon
J'O;tlt~-hens~ fo, mQ~h t~ more.i20mrilcad~ ate ;theyh~d: and
It ~ m6ft· fat: Ute1HfJ8fholdcrr's ~van., that thli ihoUld be done.
For ~-hen9; whieb-do not fit »poll their eggs to hatch them, for
tIre· moft part, lay eggs thrice in a year: bat {nch of them as fit upon
and'hatch ,their',oWh eggs, conAune the: whole time' of their. fecun-
dity either in ~tching, o~ in bringing up; their young ones. '
'. Their litO: .birth or laying. is, for ~ mOft part, of five eggS'; their
fecond of fonr ; their third either of three or two: nor is there any
pretence for being gai,ltiof: ftich a'miftake, ,as to let Rhodian hens fit '
upon, pea.~S' eggs, which. -dQ nbC, ,indeed, rightly narfe and bring
up theit' owri offspring. I ';SUf, let aU the largeft :veterau hens, of ,our
QW~' ltalia1i breed, :00 chofen'; aDd ,let them fit on nine eggs, nine
days from4te' firft incteafeof.:tbe moon j 'and let fi~c of them be
pea-hens eggs', .and the reft of the common poultry-kind. Then,
Upon the tenth day, let all the oommon poultry-hens eggs be taken
away,. a:nd as ~y freDl ~es, of the fame kind, put in their place,
that th,ey may 'be'b~tc~d with. the pea-henfs eggs on' the thirtieth
day of the moon, whif:h i~ almofl: new moon.

But let it not efcape. the 'Care of the Keeper, to obferve when the
ben ,that is brooding leaps down, and to ,come frequently to her neft;
and tum the pea-hen'~'eggs with his hand, which, by reafOD of their
bigi:lt~fs, are more difficultly moved by the hen: and, that he may do
this the mote carefully, one fide of' the eggs mufi: be marked with
ink, . wqich the keeper of. the aviary {hall have as a fign. to know
whether they have been turned by the hen, or no., But, asI faid be.
{ore, we mua- remember, .that the lafgefi:. common poultry-hens l>e
prepared for that purpofe; which, if they be of .a middling fize,
ought not to be put to fit on more than three pea-hen's eggs, and fix
Of her own kind: then, after lhe has hatched the young ones, thofe
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of the common poultry':kindought to be ti"ansfCtred to another n\Jrfej
and thofe of the peacock-kind, which .£hall be hatched from time to
time, gatheretr to .one. Il!Jrfe. till '8 flock; coa.6fting of twenty-five
heads, be made' up. . .

But, .when the young' ones' are' hatched, in ,like manner as the
chickens of the. com~on: p,oultJ"f-kind, let them not be remov~ the
firft day: the next day let them be transfetred:in.to a coop,.yvi;J:h. thei...
nurfe that is to .educate. them,; ~nd th~ fi~ft day$ u;t' them be nouriLhed
with barley.meal befprinkled with wine, as alf() with boi1~d pottage
or gruel of any kind of corn, .and cooled. Then, after. a few days,
to this food muft be added '1'llrmtin;an leek" cut ~ery ffDll1,l,. lind (olt
cheefe, out of which the whey has~l1 fql1elCzed ~jth great f9rce j

for it is manifeft, that whey is hurtful to the. pullets.. 'Locufts alro,
when their feet are taken'from them, are reckoned ufeful for nOlll'Uh
jng thofe little ones; and they oU$ht to be fed with them till the
fixth month: afterwards it is fufficlent to give them barley by hand.

But after the thirty-fifth ,day that they are hatched, they may. be
fafely enough led out into the fields, and the Bock follows the quck~

ing 'hen, as if the were their mother. She 1S thut lJp 'in a cage, and
carried out to the fields by their Feeder; and the 'hen being let out, is
fecured with a long line tied' to her foot, and the young ones By up
and down round her: and, when they al;e fed to fatiety, they are
brought back to the manor-houfe, f91loyving, as I faid, the cluckings
of their nurfe. But authors are Wl:U enQUgh agr~ed, that. other hens.
which bring up chickens of their own' kind, ought not to be fed in
the fame place j for, after they have feen the peaeoek-off'spring, they
ceafe to love their own chickens, and leave th~ before they are
grown up, hating them indeed, becaufe ·they are not equal to the
peacock either in bignefs, or in beauty. The fame difeafes, which
ufe to hurt the common poultry.kind, infeft thefe fowls: but no
other remedies are given them, than th~fe wh1ch are applied to the
common poultry-kind; for the pip and crudities, and if there are
any other,pefts, are checked by the fame remedie$ which we have
already propored. Then, when they. are above feven months old,
they ought to be thut up in the aviary with the reft, to take their
night's rell:. But care mull be taken, that they do not abide upon
the ground; for fuch of them as ufe to lie down fo, ought to be takeD
up, and placed upon t,he poles, left they fuffer by the oold.
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C HAP. XII.

Of the Bringing up of Numidian and Ruftic Hens.

I H ~ way of b;:~Lup Num;d~an hens, is almoft th~ fam~
~, , with that of -. But .wIld or wood hens, whIch arc

cd ruillc, do not breed when in bondage: and therefore we give
no diretUons concerning ~em, but that food be given them to fatiety,
that they may be the fitter for fealls, and delicate entertainments.

C HAP..XIII.

Of Fowls which the Greeks call d.~rp/~Ut., (amphibious) tmtJ,
the Latins, duplicis vine (of a double Life). .

I Conie now to thofe fowls which.the GreeRs call d.P.rp:~Ia., (amphi
lJious) becaufe they not only feek for food upon the dry land, but

In the water alfo: and theyaccuftom themfe1ves not more to the dry
ground, than to the lake. Of this kind the goofe efpecially is accept..
~ble to people that live in the country; becaufe it does not require
the greateft attendance and care, and keeps a better watchethan a dog :
for, by their cackling, they difcover him that lies in wait to furprife
you, as bifiory alfo has informed us, in' the fiege of the Capitol,
when, .at the arrival of the Gauls, they made a loud -noife, when the
dogs were "fi1ent. .

But this fowl cannot be kept every-where, as Celfus judges very
truly, who thus fpeaks: The goofe is not eafily fufiained either with
out water, or without much grafs j nor is it profitable in fuch places
as.are fown' or planted, becaufe it pluc~s w~tever_ tender or young.
thing It can reach; bu~, where-ever there IS a fiver, or a Jake, and plenty
of grafs, as a1fo corn-J1.e1ds hard-by, there this kind of fowl muft be
J)ouriilied. This w~ alfo advife you to do; not becaufe it is of any
great fruit or advantage, but becaufe it is of very little burden or trouble:
neverthe1efs, out of itfelf it both produces goflings, and yields feathers;
which you mult not gather as you do wool from your fheep, only
once a year, but you may pluck them twice a year, in the fpring
and autumn; and, indeed, for thefe reaftins, if the condition of the
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place will allow it, you muft bring up a few. at lea!l, and to each
male affign three females,; (or, l]ccaQfe of tl1e1r heavmefs, they can
not couple with more. .As' alfo.you1 mllA: make goofe-pens for them
in retired corners, wJthin the. poultry-rard, that. thty may, ~ .pro.
teCl:ed and lbelt.ered, and lodge, arid lie down, and lay tbei! eggs,
and hat~h them, t~erein. : . " " .

C HAP. XIV.
• t . •

Of the Bringi".-g ,up 1~,g~e(e" _a'!f! ,~.a.~~!!K, a..qO!!.&:EC!Z--P~
. ,. .. Reeptng andfeeJing t'hem. .

h E T thofe, who are delirous' to'nave' flocks of fwimming fowls
in their po1feffion, confiitote proper places fo~ feeding an~ keep

ing' em, which then will turn to account, and anfwer expeCtatioD,
if they be duly ordered in' fuch a maimer as this: A large yard is in
<:lofed, remote from all other cattle, furrounded with a wall nine feet
high, and with portkos, fo that·the Keeper's cell may be in one part
of it; then under the porticos are built fquar~ goofe-pens, with mho
bi1h, or'any rougb .materials for building, or with {mall bricks alfo;
it is fufficient, that each of them have three feet every way, and each
of them al\ entry, {ecured With firong little doors; becaufe they
ought to be carefully {hut IIp doring the time they are laying their
eggs, a~d. hatching. Then, if, without the man?r-houfe, not fdC ~rom.
t~ budding, there be a pt?nd or pool of ftanding water, or anvcr,.
let no other water be fought for j if not, let a lake· or pond be made
by hand, that they may beJuch as the fowls can dive in: for. they
can no more live conveniently without this £helter and defence, than
they can do without that upcn drY land. . .

Let martby land alfo, but fQch as is graffy, be deftinated for them;
and let other forts of food be fown [or them, fuch as tares, trefoil" fenu
greek, but efpecially a kind of endive, which the Greds callferin (1);
the f~eds of lettice alfo ought, above all things, to be {own for this'
ufe, becaufe it is both an exceeding foft and tender pot-herb, and very

. .
. (I) GnIMs ;"t"bi 'J."oJ~ Grtllti "PPtlLmt. In DI1fltJfitks you read iralro ~teJl& in

tile Accufative: he diLHoguiihes it into wild mdrame. See lfItntllWltu i. Dkft"*111
bis defcriptioo of it, where he mentiolll the feveral lOrts, both of me wild .ad tame;
aDd. fays,. that the wild is tho fame with what lhey ,all cj&bQrill1llJjlwjlTl,J an~ ji"ilh bccaufc
of ItIblncroefi.

much
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mllch fo\1ght after, and much liked, by thefe fowls; as alfo very
ufeful food fQr their young ones. When you have prepared all thefe
things, ,you mull: take care, that males and females, of the largetl:
bodies, 'and of a white colour, be chofen: fqr t.he~e i~ a,nothcr kind
of divers colours, which, from being wild, is foftened and made tame.
~hat kind is' neither equally fruitful, nor fo valuable; for which
reafon it mu.a not be brought up at all. '

'rhe btte.ft 'time for putting goofe to couple is after the fuorteLl: 'day
of winter is paft; and, afterwards, for laying their eggs, and brooding,
from the calends of Febrllary or' March till the folftiec, which falls
in the latter part of the month of 1une. They couple, not as thofe
pther fowls ,of which we have already fpoken, relling upon the
ground; for, for the moll: part, they do that in a river, or in ponds:
and each of them lays eggs three times in a year, if they are kept
from hatching their own eggs; which is more expedient, than when
they themfelves fit upon them in order to hatch them; for they are
both better nurred by common hens, and a much greater flock of
them is made up.

But, the fidl: time of their laying, they lay five eggs; the fecond.
four; and the laft, three: which -iaLl: laying fome people allow the
dalIl$ themfelves to bring up~ becaufe the reft ef the year they will
~fe from laying any more eggs. The females muft not at all be
allowed to lay, their-eggs without the inclofure; but, when they {ball
be feen feeking for a place to fettle in, you mull: fiop them, and feel
if they are with egg: for, if the time of their laying approaches, you
may witli your finger touch their eggs. which are near the entry of
their genital' puts. Wherefore they ought to be brou.ght to their
gocne-pen;. and £hut up, that they may lay their eggs: and it is fuf
6cient to havcdone this oncd to each of them, becaufe every one of
them mns again to the fame place where lhe nril: laid her egg. But,
at the lall time of their laying. when we have a mind, that they them
falves iliould fit on their own.eggs, the eggs of everyone of them in
particular mttft be marked, that fu they may be put uwer her that
laid them; becaufe they deny, that one goofe can hatch the eggs of
another unlefs 1he alfo have hee own eggs put under her. &t five
eggS of 'this kind, asthofe of the pea-hen; are the moft that are fet
nnder 'commOD bens, and three the feweft: but, under the geefe
thcmfelVes~ the £eweR: are vii, and XJI the moA:.', .
. - But'~t care rnuft be taken,. that when ncttle-root~are laid under
the eggs, by which remedy, as it were, tlbey are cured, they may
Jlol: hurt the gotlingll. :when they are come out of th~ thells; for
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nettles kill them, if they prick them when they are very young.' But
thirty days are neceffary fQr forming and hatching the, young anel,
when the weaLher is cold; for in mild, warm weather xxv days are
fufficient: but, more frequently, the gaLling comes out of the thell
the thirtieth day. And, white it is very little, it is 1hut up and fed
with its dam in the goofe-pen, during th~ firft ten days: afterwardi.
when fair weather permits, it. is carried out into' the meadows and
"ponds; and care mull: be 'taken, that it be neither pricked with. the
prickles of nettles, nor fent o~t to pafture when it is hungry j but be
fatiated, before it' go out, with endive, or lettice-leaves cut in pieces.
For if, while it is as yet not very fhong, and flanding' in need of
food. it come out to the pafture, it ftruggles fo obftinately with 1hrubs~

or the more folid herbs, that it choaks itfelf, or disjoints its neck.
It is right to give it millet alfo, or wheat mixed with water: and,
after it has gathered a little ftrength, it is driven to a flock of goDings
of the fame age with itfelf, and nouri£hed with barley: which it is
"not improper to give alfo ,to fuch geefe as are layi,ng eggs, or brooding.

But it is not expedient to affign more than twenty goilings to ~ch

goofe-pen j nor, on the other band, mull: they be lhut up at all with·
fuch as are older than themfelves, becaufe the flronger kills the
weaker. The cells, wherein they lie, mull: be exceeding dry; and
they mufi have ftraw {pread under them: or, 'if this cannot be -had,
hay aIfo is moll: acceptable to them. As to the reft, the very. fame
thIngs mull: be obferved with refpea to them, as to the young brood
-of other kinds of fowls, that neither a ferpent, nor a viper, nor cats,
nor a weafe! alfo, may be allowed to breathe upon them; which pefts
.reduce them, while they are very young, almoft to utter deftruCtion..
There are fome who fet foaked barley by fuch as are fitting on their
.eggs, and do not fuffer thofe that are brooding to leave their nefts
frequently. ~e aJfo give them green creffes wit~ water, cut very
-{mall; and thiS IS a moft agreeable :food to them. Mterwards, when
they are four months old, all the largeft of them are dellinated for
.cramming, becaufe their .tender 'age efpecially is reckoned the fitteft
'for this purpofe: - and thefefowls are eafily fattened; for, befJdes
.dried barley-meal' foaked in water, and wheat-flour three times a day
it is not necdfary to give them any other thing, provided they hav~
liberty to drink abundantly, but are not allowed to wander up and
down, and that they be kept in a warm and .dark place: which things
contribute very much to breed fat. In this manner they grow fat in
two months j and, by fueb management, even the tendereft brood is
Qften brough~, ill forty days, to. be acceding fa~ and plump. '
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C HAP. XV.

Of DfJCkS, Teals, and the liM.

~
Place for feeding ducks requires the like care, but greater ex
pences. For ducks, teals, poeards, phll/trides (I), and fuch-

. like owls, which fearch all the holes and corners of ponds and pools
of ftanding water and marlhes, are put under confinement, and fed
in a clofe place. An even, level place is chofen for this purpoft~ and
fenced round with a wall fifteen feet high: then it is covered with
grates or crofs-bars placed over it, or with nets with large mathes,
that neither the fowls within the houfe may have liberty to fly out,
nor eagles and hawks to fly into it. .

But this whole wall muft be fmoothed with plafier, both without
and within, that fo neither a cat, nor a ferret, may creep over it.
Then, in the middle part of this duckery, a lake is digged two feet
deep, and as, much fpace is affigned to the length and breadth thereof~

as the condition of the place will permit. The edges or fides of the
pool are all laid with S;gll;n;an work, (plafier of Paris) left they
be confumed with the violence of the waving and overflowing of
the water, which ought always to flow and be in motion between
them: and they muft not be raifed and funned into fteps, but gra
dually fubfide with a gentle defcent, that there may be an eafy defcent
into the water as from a thore. But the bottom of the pond or pool,
as far almoft as two thirds,of the whole dimen1ion~ muft be ftrongly
paved all round with frona well driven in, and plafter, that it may
-not throw up grafs and weeds, but prcfervc the {urface of the water

. pure for fuch fowls as fwim in it. .
Moreover, the middle put of it ought to be of earth, that it may

be planted with Egyptian beam, and other green things, which COIlJ
monly,grow in'water, .which darken, and furnith a thade, for th.
places where the fow1s retire and ilidmr thcmfelYeS. For there are
tOme of them which delight to abide either in little woods of tamarifk
tr.ccs. or in thickets of {h~ub5 and ru1hcs: nevcrthelefs, let not the

. (I) Pbal"itkr. Pli7l. lib. 3. <ap. +8. fays, that UJ Sel,lIci. of the Partbilf1lf, Ind ia
Aft", thefe are the moa: commended of any water-fowls whatfoever. Fatber HllrJOIIin,
in bis note upon this place, fays, that they are frequent in the country about SoiJJOns Ind
Bellllvoir in France. IUs a beautiful fowl, which delights in ponds and lakes: but whe
ther there is any fuch fowl in Englflll", or by what nJrne it IS called, I know not.

. B b b whole
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whole place, for this reafon, be taken up with little woods; but, as.
I {aid, let it be free and open all round, that the fowls, when a clear,
warm, {un-£hining day makes them leap and lkip for joy, may, with
cut any hindrance, ftrive together which of them can fwim the
fwifteft. 'For, as they defire to be where they have holes to creep
into, and where they may lie in ambufh for animals that live in rivers,
and lurk and hide them{elves from them; fo they are o1fende<f, if
there are not free, open fpaces, where they may go freely up and..
down. .

Then, without the lake, Jet the banks be covered' with grafs for
twenty feet on all fides; and behind this extent of ground, a60ut the
wall, let there be places for them to lodge in, of a foot {quare, built
with ftone, and fmoothcd with plaifter, in which the fowls amy
make their "nefts; and let them be covered with box and myrtle-fhrubs
planted among them, which muft not exceed the height of the wall.
Then let a little chane! be buik all along, and funk under-ground,
through which their food may daily run down mixed with" die
water; for in this manner does this kind of fowl gather' its 'lood.
Terreftrial food alfo of puis, as millet, panic, and barley alfo, is
very acceptable to them: but they alfo give them maft, and hulks,
and kernels of grapes, where there is plenty of them. ~ut, of aqu~
tile food, they giye them crab-fiih, if they have them in plenty, or
{mall river pilchards, or anchoves of little value; or if there be any
other river animals of a fmall growth.

They obferve the' fame times of coupling, in March and the follow
ing month, as other wild fowls do; during which, ftalks of herbs,
{prays, and fprigs,' mufr be fcattered here-and-there in the aviaries,
that the f(l)wls may gather them, and build their nefts therewith.
But it is a very old'praaice, and exceeding proper, that when- one bas
a mind to confiitute and form a duckery, lie iliould gather die eggs
of the forefaid fowls about the marthe!, wherein, for the moll part,
they lay them, and breed, and fet them under common poultry..
hens; for their young ones, being thus hatched and brought up, lay
afide their wild difpofition, and will certainly breed when they arc
!hut up in aviaries: fOf, if you would put into cuftody, and iliut
up, fowls that are newly taken, which have been ~ftomed to live
at ful1liberty, they delay laying their eggs in their fervitude. But
enough has been faid of the tutelage of fwimming fowls.

C HAP. .:
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C HAP. XVI.

OJ Fijh-ponds, and offeeding of FiJhes.

~
U T, while we are making mention of aquatile animals, we
fhalf come opportunely to the care and m~nagement of fiihes.

or tho' I think, that the gain, redounding from them, is moll: un
{nitable and alien to Hufbandmen, (for what can I imagine fo contrary
as terreftrial and fluid, or dry land and water?) neverthelefs, I thaJl
not omit it. For our ancefiors took great delight in, and applied
themfelvcs much to, thefe things, even to fuch a degree, that they
fhut up faIt-water fithes alfo in frelli waters, and nouri£hed. the mulletJ

and the fcare, with the fame care·as the fea-Iamprey, or fea-pike, are
now educated. For that- antient, roillc progeny of Romulus and
N1!ma valued th~mfelves mightily upon this, and thought it a great
matterJ that, if a rural life were compared with a city life, it did
not labour under the want of, or come £hort in, any part of riches 'or
wealth whatfoever. Wherefore, they not only ftored the filh-ponds,
which they themfelves had built, with great numbers of fillies, but
alfo filled the lakes, which nature had formed, with fpawn, or young
fi£hes, brought from the' {ea. Hence it was, that the lakes of Ve
lino (I), Bracciano (2), Bolftno (3), and VieD (4) alfo, did procreate
{ea-jacks. and gilt-heads j and if there be any other kinds of fi£hea
which can endure fre£h water.

Mterwards the following age abolifued that care; and the dain
tinefs, magnificence, and fumptuoufnefs of the rich, have thut up

-the very feas, and Neptune himfelf alfo; and now, with the hifiory .
of our grandfathers, the action and laying of Mareius Philippus (1)

. is

(1) LACIIJ V,lm.t, a lake in UmbrU, upon the borders of Sabifl. in Ital.!; it is DOW
called Lago tk Pit Jj Ltlco. It lies between R'tlti, a Town in S.bi1lll, and Tarni, a town
in Umbri,,: the river PtE_ runs through it.

(2) Ualt s"b,,'i..t, now. called the lake of Bracci,,_, from the adjacent town of
that name.

(3) L4l.1 V-.t{i.",fit, or V_/flflinljil; the lake of Bo/fttll, in the duchy of Caftro in
Htlrtlrill in It"Ij, altnoft round, and thirty miles in circumference. -It has other names
from the places adjacent, which it is needlefs to trouble the reader With.

(...) L/lCtlS CmR1IIIt DOW called Lilgo Jj Vico, between Vitwbo Ind Rotuigli4nt. It may·
as properly be ca11;;l the lake of J1itwbo, as m01lt Cimi".s is caBed the hill of Viterbo.

(5) M"rtitu Philippllt. This ftory our author has taken from Par", lib. iii. cap. 3.
who fays, Did not PhiJippMs, when be turned afide to I~e with his friend Immitiillt at
e.g;.., and at fupperhad rafted of a beautiful pike, Which his friend bad fet before

B b b 2. him,
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is publiilied every-where, and is in every body's mouth (as mightY
pleafant and polite, which was, indeed, exceeding luxurious): for Oat
a certain time, when he was at fupper in his friend's hOl\fe, with
whom he lodged, at CaJlinum, and had tafted of a pike, out of the
neighbouring river, which was fet before him, and had fpitten it out,
he followed the impudent and naughty action with a jeR:, May
I perifh, [aid he, if I did not think it was a fifh! Therefore, this
falfe o-ath has put many upon more nice and uncommon contrivances
to gratify their gluttonous appetite, and taught delicate, wife, and
learned palates to loath and make no account of the river-pike, ex
cept that which the adverfe ftream of the 'I'iher had wearied. Therefore
'Itrentius Yarra fays, , That, in this age, there is not a vain, paltry,
, forry fello",:, or a ftage-p~ayer (6), who will not fay, .That ~ is .no
,. matter to him whether hIS 6th-pond be well ftDred With this kind
, of filli, or with frogs j alld that, ill his opinion, there is DO di£
, ference between them: Neverthelefs, in thofe very times, wherein
Parro gives an account of this luxury, Cato's feverity was exceedingly
commended, who, notwithftanding, when he himfelf was Lucid/us's
guardian (7), fold his pupil's fiih-ponds for the fum of four hundred
thoufandftjJertii. For then the dainties of taverns, and of houfes
of riotous entertainments, were in great vogue, and much fought
after, when filh:-ponds were brought from the fea; and they who
took great delight in them, and made them their chief ftudy~ rejoiced,

him, and' had fllit it out, fay, Mil} 1 per;!h, if 1 JiJ rPlf t.1t, it to ii, "fifO! C•.fIi-li-,
now called MD1II, CajJi7ltJ. It was antieody a town of the V«[ei in Lilli.., near the bor
ders of Ciwtpa,ull; now it it in the province of the T".,." J; U'f1lI1'tI, in Iho kingdom
of Nap/II. It is very uncertail) who this M,m;1IS Ph;/i»w was; probably be was one of
the Marcin family, which was very noble and antient,.~f~ defcended trom AfI&lIS Marntu,
who wlS.once king of~. By Yanro'lllllaoDOf of relating mo. ftc!'}') it feems to have
happened in hiI. 0'W1I titM. h~ they only ~al~ fuqb pikes IS lfcrc takea in. C~
tain place of the river Tib,r. -

(6) Rbi.tl11l. This was. probably the name· of fome famous aaor or buftoon; and
Va,.,tJ perhaps had in his view, and applied it to, AIf" the ftage--player, who Was known
to him; and whofc extravagant luxury and profu6Oa PIhI" in his ....111 biflor]J aDd
feveral otber authors., take parricular notice of, llDd coodcmn.

(7) Tlllor Lllrul/i grll7lJi tlr, fift",;",. ./li.. 1.""Jri••- ,.,ilIi frli tJif""-
. 'fJ,;vJ;tlll1.1t. CilIa, who perifhed at Utit", was guardian to this LtUMiJ.; ud our author

fays, he fold his fifh-ponds for 400000 feftertii, which, in Et«lifb money, amount only
to 3229 I. 3 s. +J. But Pli., Ufit that they were tOld for four millions of lCftatij,
whic.h amount, in Et«/ijb money, to 3~911. 1) I. +J. fa that I:bere '=ems to be aD
error in the text of OJltI11UU.; for the fum meotiootd by P1i1l' fcems much more pro
b:lble, conCidering tbe vall profufeneG of L. LIICIIlhu., aDd the great rums be experided
in malting fi~-PODds near 'NIlples, and t~ prevailiDg humo~ of the gr~ men at R.,.
about tbat time, who {pared DO coR: In order to excel Ul the magaiicencc of· their
"mas and fifu-ponda; Ib that Ll¥tJlMl'S 6lh.poads muft; have fold for much mont tbIIl
thi$ fum, as it now 1hDds in our tutbor.

and
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and were glad, to be _called by the names of the fillies they had
catched. So Sergius was called Orata (8); and Lidnius, Murtena (9);
jnft as Scipio was called Numatztinus (10), and P. Servilius, IJauri-

I ells (II), from the nations they had before conquered.
But becaufe the manners of this age are become (0 callous, that

thefe things are reckoned not as cuftomary a,nd common amufe
ments, but as highly commendable and honefl: ftudies; we alfo, leA:
we lhould feem to be late cenfurers of fo many ages now pafi, {hall
explain and point out this kind of gain alfo, that a mafter of a family
may make at his villa. Let die man who has purchafed ifiands, or
lands contiguous to the lea, and cannot receive any fruits from his
ground, becaufe f>f the poornefs of the foil, which, for the molt:
part, is the cafe near the fea-thore, raife to himfe1f a revenue from
the fa. But it is, as it were, the beginning of this affair, carefully
to view and confider the nature of the place, where you refolve to
make and confiitute your fiili-ponds: for all kinds of fillies ( 1%) can
not be had in all {hor~. A ilimy, muddy region educates the flat
fiili, as the foal, the turbot, the plaiCe: the fame 21fo is exceeding
proper for conchyls (13), burrets, oyficrs, and others of the purple

kind:

(8) Swgittl Oral., as P/i,,} fays, /i/', ix. ~2. was the firft who invented oyA:er-bed~ at
B4i" near Napks. He was, as (orne think, called Allr"',,, becau(e he delighted much
in a fort of 61h called III11'IIta, which, as FeJlltt fays, were of the colour of gold: he
fays, that tbe common people called Dr"m, what ought properly to be caUed IIl1rll"',
which is the reafon why he was called Drllta.

(9) Lie;";'" Mtlrtl1lll, as Pli,,) fays, lib. ix. H. was tbe 6rft who in~ented ponds for
mlllY fom of fi.1hes; and from one fan: of them, which he delighted moft in, bad the
fumaOle of .r"",,: many of the qualify followed his example, as Phi!ippllt HortmfUlt,
LtuIiUllt, and others.

(10) Se;p;. was called NImIlI1Itimn, from his taking NImIII"tiNm in Spain, after a long
aDd tediollll ~: but he got nothing but the bare walla; for the people choCe ratber
to bum themfdves, and all tbat tbey had, than fubmit to him, and Jive with the 10Cs
m their precious liberty.

(II) ·P. SwvilitlS was called Ift"'*"t ttom his conquering Iftllri", I country ofLtff,.,
..4/", OQ the foutb of G.6JtI1UI, and bordering \JllO!l PiJiJill,

(I2.) It is not eafy to determine by what Eng!i{b, or other modern names, fevcral of
tbe fi1ha, mentioocd by our aurllor, ought to be rendered: authors, who have written
upon tU fllbjea, Ire not It all agreed-_upon this particular; many of them are not
known in our fcas, (0 !:bat it cannot be npetttd, that they have any mmes in our lan
paJe. Botb tbe Grew and ·Ro",,,," called feveral 6..Oles by tbe names of .terreA:rial ani
mall, IDd otber things to which tbey tbou~t tlJey bore Come refemblance, either in
their 1hape, colOUl'o or tOme other remarktbfe qUIll,,; and tbefe I have rendered accord
in£ly: and of oche" I have letaioed [be original names, u hu been often done by other.
wno haye bad OCcaflOD to mcorion theR!. .

(13) C01«by/ill IOmetimes fignify fmall1hen-filhcs of the J'Urple kind, which yidded
a kind of juice or blood) wherewith tbey dyed purple. But Plill] frequently makes ufe. . ~
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kind; as alfo of the fcallop kind, the peChmc1es (14), and the fea
acorns (15») or the fphondyli (16): but fandy gulphs afford not very
bad food indeed to flat fillies; 'but they feed better fuch as are bre«
in ,the deep rea, as gilt-heads. and fea-ruffs, and the Carthaginitm,
and our own Italian ombers or fuade-filhes ;' but they are not (opro
yer for conchyIs, or 1hell..,fi£hes of the :purple kind. Moreover. a
rocky fea nourinles very well fillies of its own name, which, doubt
lefs, are called faxatile, or rock-fillies, becaufe they harbour and
lodge in rocks, as the merle, the fea-thrulli. and the fea-bream (17).
And it is neceff"ary to know the differences of feas alfo, as well as of
{hore~, lefi fi£hes, bred in different feas, deceive us: for aU fillies
cannot fublifi in every rea, as the htlops (18), which is fed in the
Pamph)'lian deep, and in no other whatfoever: as the dory in the
Atlalltic fea, which alfo, in our municipal city of Cadiz, is ..num
bered with the moll: gener010ls fi1hes, and, by antient cullom, we call
it zeus. As the ftarus (1,9), or cud-fith, alfo., which. in great num-

bers,

of the word ,o",h)'illm to lignify the colour itfelf, and always diftingudhes it from the
beau'iful 7)r;." or deep-purple colour, which was fo highly eftecmed by tbe llDri(nt
Romrt1ls; and, for the moft part, the 1III1r"t, which fome call a ••rret) was only ufed
for this valuable colour, and was molt rought after. The C01Uh)lill1n was much paler
and more dilured. than tbe II11'p"a, which bad abundantly more of the juice or bl;d
of tbe £jth than the other: the matter ufed for bOth thefe colours might be the fame,
but differed' in tbe way of temperillg,it; for tllat for .the rich .purple was only mixed
with water, whereas' .the other was mixed with ur.ine, which ga'Ve the cOIICh)li"t6 'Vefltl
a dj[agreeable rmell, and made ·them le~ etleemed ; and, aecording to the mixture, tbey
bad more or leIS of the pur:ple, but all bad fomething of a tendency to blue.

(14) Ptlttl1llulta, the .diminutive of ~llt1l, which is a large kind of rcollop. Tbe1
have a double 1hell.chanelled; and are fo called, becaulC tbeIr thells are cbanC.Ued, ana
formed in the faihion of a comb.

(15) B"I"""s. It is fo called, becauCC it is ihaped like an acorn.
(.16) SphontlJllIs, orratber fponJJIl/t, as it is in P/;"y, a kind of theil-6th; probably fo

called) .becaufe it bears forne refemblance to a vertebra of the neck, and is what Alh~
nlUS calls TeJX""'" Plin) fomerimes calls by this name that callous and white part of
an oyfter, or otber theil-fillies, which Clicks to the 1hell.

(17) Mela11Mrlls. Some call tbis a llrelU/l: it bas Itl Dame from the b1ackneG of itt
tail.
- (18) Helops. Pli•. nat. hiJI. lilt. xnii. e. II. maKes meation of this fi1h from O-uiJ,
who had feen it in Pontl/s, and fays, that it was Dot known in the MlIlitm-"."" rea;
and that many preferred it to all other 61hes for iu exquifite cafte.

(19) S~"rlls. Plin) fays, that this is the only 61h that is raid to cbew its cud; Ind
~hat it feeds on herbs, and not 90 other 6fhes; and is very frequent in the Cupldbi".
fea: that, of its own accord, it never paffes tbe promontory lAli,. of Trl"s; but that,
in the reign of Tlberills ClaMJiIll, a certain admiral diff'eminated tbem on tbe coaB: be
tween Oft;"", and ClZ11Jpania; and that for 6.ve years, wben any of them were taken;
they were thrown again into the rea; aad tbac afterwards there were abundance of them

taken

5
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bers, comes out of the coafts of all Afia and Greece as far as Sicily,
hut has never {wum out of them into the Ligurian rea, nor by Ga,,1

.into the Hi1Jerian fea: therefore, fuppofe they were taken and brought
into our filh-ponds, they could not be long in our polleffion. Of all
the rare and valuable fithes, the fea-Iamprey alone, tho' it is originally
a native of the Ta1fian fea, and of-the Carpathian, which is the utmofr
fea, endures a foreign (ea, whatever frith it is a gueft in. But now we
muft fpeak of the fituation'o~ fiib-ponds.

CH A p~ XVII:

Of the Situation of a FiJh~ponrI.-

W Eare of opinio'n, that that pond is incomparably the beff~
which is fo -fituated, that the fucceeding wave of the fea may

remove the former,. and not fuffer the old one to remain, within the
fnc1ofure: for that pond is the moft like the fea, which, being agi
tated by the winds, is continually renewed" and cannot grow warm,
becaufe it conftantly revolves the cold wave from the bottom to the
uppermoft part. But this pond is either cut out of a rock, of which
it is very rare to. find the conveniency; or it is built with Signinian
work)., or plaller of Paris, upon the {ea-lhore: but, whatever way
it be ooilt, if it be exceeding cold by the gulph flowing. conftantly
into it, it ought to have caves hard by the bottom,. fame of them
fingle without windings, and firaight, where the fcaly flecks may
retire; others of them c.rookecI and winding, but not too fpaeious, in
which the fea-Iampreys may lurk: although fome do- not think it
proper, that they fhould be mixed with filhes ofa different fort, be
cauCe, if they are feized with madnefs, which this kind is liable to,

.in the fame manner as dogs are,. tliey perfecute the fcaly filhes moll
cruelly, and devour and eat a great many of them.

And, if the nature. of the place will allow it, it'is proper that paf
13ges be made for the water on every fide of the fiib-pond: for the
old water is more eafily removed, when, by whatever part the wave
prefl"es, there is an open outlet for it through the oppetite fide. Bu

taken upon the coaft of II1It.,; fee lib. ix. c. 17. The Carpllthlwll rea, where they abound'
moft, has its name from the ifland Carplltblls between C,"rlle and RhfJlJU, and is one 01
the Sp",atiu.
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we ~re of ·opinion. that thefe paffages £bould be made along the lower
part of the incIofure. if the fituation of the place will allow it, that
.a plumbct. beingrlaced in the bottom of the filh..pond, may iliew.
that the furface 0 the fea is feven feet higher; for this meafure of
the depth of the gulph is abundantly fufficient for pond-fifues: nor
is there any doubt. but, by how much deeper the fea is, which the

.water comes from. by fo much the coldec it is, which is moft proper
for fwimming fillies. But j1. the place, where we advife you to build
the fi£b-pond. be upon an equal level with the furface of the fea,
let it be digged to the de.pt~ of niQ~ feet; and below, two feet from
the uppermoil part, let a fmall canal be laid all along for a gentle
current of water; and care muft be taken, that it come in very plen
tifully, becaufe that quantity of- water, which lies below the level of

- the rea, is not otherwi{e fqueeud out, but by a greater' force of re-
cent fea-water ru£bing in npon it. .

Many think, that, in thefe kinds of ponds, there ought to be built
long places of retirement for the fillies, and winding caves in the tides

-of the fame, that fo they may have the darker lurking places when
they are very hot. But, if recent fea-water does not always pafs.
freely through the pond, it would be hurtful to them to do this: for
receptacles of this fort do neither eafily admit new waters, nor emit
the old but with great difficulty; and rotten water does more hurt,
than the darknefs of thoft places' does good. Neverthelefs, there ought
to be like as it were hollow cells made in the walls, for proteCting
them wben they 6y from the heat of the [un; and which, notwith
ftanding, may eafily let out the water which they have received: but
it is necetfary to remember, that brazen crofs-bars, or lattices, with
fmall holes, be faftened before the canals through which the water
flows, that tile fifues may be hindered from making their e{eape. But,
if the extent of the place will allow it, it will not at all be amifs to
place rocks from the {ea-lhore, efpecially {uch as are covered with
fea-weeds, in feveral places of the pond; and, as much as the wit of
man can contrive, to reprefent the appearanceofa real fea, that the
confined may be as little ftnfible of their impri{onment as pofiible.

. Having in this manner prepared ftables for the aquatile cattle, we
muft bring them in to them. And, let it be a principal point with
us to remember alfo, ill all river-bufinefs, and water-affairs whatfoever,
the direfrion given rel~ting to what is done upon dry land:

c Confider well what ev'ry place will bear:

For

. I
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For we cannot', if we had a mind to it, feed a multitude of barbels
in a fiib-pond, as we have fometimes feen in the fea j forafmuch as
it is a moft delicate, tender kind of £ib, and fuffers bondage with
great indignation; therefore, of many thoufands, rarely one or two
of them endure con£nement: but, on the other hand, we frequently
obferve, within inclofures, thoals of fluggilh fea-mullets, and rapacious
fea-wolveS, which commonly breed in the deep fea. Wherefore, as I
propofed, let us confider ~he quality of our fea-thore, whether we
avoid rocks, or if we approve of them. .
. We mull fuut up in our ponds the feveral forts of fea-thruthes.
medins, and the greedy fea-weafels; as alfo fea-wolves, or fea-jacks,·
that have no fpots, (for there are fome of them of divers colours) as
alfo floating lampreys, which are very much commended; and if
there be any others of the [axlltile or rock charatler, which bear a
very great price; for it profiteth nothing indeed to catch, much lefs
to nourifh, luch as bear a low price: thefe fame kinds alfo may be
kept in ponda upon a fandy ibore: for fucb ponds as grow dirty with
fiime and mud, as I faid before, are more proper for conchyls, and

. {or animals that lie.
Nor is a pond, for the reception of fucb fiibes as lie, to have tho

fame pofition: but the fame food is given both to ereCt: and to pro
ftratc fifues: for, for foals and turbut8, and fuch-like animals, they
fink a pond 'two feet deep, in that part of the fuore which is never.
left deftitute of water by the ebbing of the fea; then they faften very
clofe crofs-bars upon the brim or fide of the pond, which may always
appear above water, even when the tide fwells, and rifes to its foU
height. Afterwards they eaft up moles before it, and round the
whole circumference of it, and fa as they may encompafs it, andc~
tain it in their bofom, and exceed the dimenfions of the pond: for
{o the raging and Violence of the fea is broken. by the interpofition of
the bank j and the £fu, keeping in a quiet and calm place, is not
difturbed and driven out of -its habitations, nor is the pond itfelf £1100 up
with aheapoffea-weeds,which the ragingof the fea throws upin,fiormy
weather. But in {orne places, the moles muft be cut through in the
manner of a MtZtmdtr (J), with {mall but ftrait narr-ow· paBagcs,
which may let the fea pafs through without a wave,. in dio moll:
ftormy winter-weather what~oever,. .

~....,,' • river in PhrJ";#, wbich runs tbrouP em• • ·1",", fUll ol.arious
wi· and NI'Ilingt: hence any place, with many turDiDp and windirip, is caUed by
daalname.

C c c: Here
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Here the food of fithes, that lie proftrate, ought to be Colter than

that of rock-fi1h; for, becaufe they want teeth, they either lick
their vid:uals, or {wallow them whole; for, indeed, they cannot chew
them: therefore it is proper, that rotten or damaged pilchards lhonld
be given them; and farde1s confumed with {alt, and rotten, {ardines,
as alfo the gills of jcarts, or whatever -entrails the young tunny and
the (ea-lizzard have j as aHo the ventricles of the madtrel, the
carcharus-(I), and the diftatr-fifu (3); and, that I may not men..
tion every thing in particular, all the garbage of falted fi1h, which
are fwept out of fifhmongers lhops. But we have mentioned fe'eral
kinds of them, not becaufe all or them come forth of all fea-thores,
but that we may give them Come of thole whi~wc iliall hac in our
power to give. - , -

Of green fruit of the apple-kind, the fig laid open is very proper
for them; and nuts alfo, broken with your fingers, mut\: be given
them; as alfo the foft forb-apple boiled, and fucb vidual. as are next
to {uch as are {upable, as new chetfe or curds out of the milk-pail,
if the condition of the place, or the plenty and cheapnefs of the milk,
will permit it. But there is no food that is equally proper and c~
-venient for them, "as the forefaid {alted provifion taken out of the
brine, becau{e they have"a ftrong fmell: for every 6th that lies, {earcbes
for, and finds out, its food more with its nofe thah with its eyes J
for, while it conftantly lies upon its back, it looks more aloft, and
docs not eafily fee {uen things as are upon a leyel with itfe1f, upon
the right aAd left: therefore, when falted fiili is thrown to them, they
follow their {meU, and come to their vi&tals.

Bat other fiihes, that either live among rocks, or in the open {ca,
2l'C well enough noorifued with tbefe {alt things, but bettel" with fucb
as ai"e freal: for the {mall pilchard or ancho\1C newly taken, and the
crevice, and the {mall.gudgeon, and, in -a word, every other 6th tRat
is of a minu~ grow-th, nourHhes the greater. Neverth~efs, if, at
any time, the tJoifieroofaeK -of the winter does not {uffer tim kind of
food to be gi~n them, -either morfel& ef :coarfe bread, Of, if there be
~ny ',apples of this {ea(on~ they are' cut (m.atI, and ginn .to them.
Indeed the dry 'fig is always tftl'Own to thml, and is excellent, if it
be latge, QS iB that of the regions or 'Btet;ca and Numii;tr. But that
,ought never to be practifed which -many 00, who gi"e them GOthing

(z) C.mhtl'lII. .1110 not lind -~~amoOg' the 'miny Gibes. mentior~! by Pini]; and
probably this is not the rr:ue readiag. . -

(3) Elll(lltll. This 61h bas its n&mO from its refembling a diftafF. PI",} calls fi:fheI
of this fort H,IM"~I1IQ.

: I .J at
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at all, becaufe, even when they arc lhut up, they can fupport them
~Ve& fGr a loni: ,while: for. unlefs the.bili is fAttened with its own
er's victuals, when it is brought to the fith-markets, its leannefs de
clara, that It Walt not taken in the- open [ea, but hrGught -out of a
place of confinement; for which reafon there is a very great abate
ment made of the price. And, let this fort of manor-houfe paftur
ing put an end to this prefent difcourfe, left the reader be wearied
with the immoderate length of the volume. But, in the following
book, .we '.'lball rltnrn to the care andtmnagement bf wild.;cattle,
ami so the.cWture <4. bees.~
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The P R E.f'A C E.

1Come now to the tutelage of wild cattle, and the education of
bees; which very things, Pub/ius Si/vinus, I may alfo very jufily

ca 1manor-houfe pafturings: forafmuch as antient cuftom placed parks
for young hares. and wild goats, and fuch-like wild bea1ls, hard by
the manor-hoofe; for the moft part fituated below the owner's apart
ments, &bat [0 the teeing of them..hunted within the inclofure
might both delight the eyes of him who had them in his poffeffion ;
and that they might be brought forth, as' it were, out of a ftore
houfe, when he had occafion to make entertainments. And, even in
our own memory, bees had feats affigned them, either in the walls of
the manor-houfe cut into niches, or in porticos fue1tered from
the weather, and in orchards. Wherefore, feeing there is a reafon
given of the title, which we have prefixed to this difcourfe, let us
profecute particularly each of the things we have now propofed.

C HAP. I.

Of mIllUng Parh, andJhutting up 'Wild Cattle in them.

WI L D cattle, as young roe-bucks. fallow deer, as alfo the feveral
. kinds of ounces, and ftags" and boars, fometimes reeve for
the magnificence, all(1 lplend.or, and pleafures of their owners; and,

at
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at other times~ to make gain, and increafe their revenue: but they
who !hut up wild beafts, in order to hunt them for their pleafure, are

_fatisfied, whatever the fituation of the place next to the dwelling
- houfe may be, with indofing a park for their cattle, and giving them
always food and water by hand. But tbel{ who are defirous of gain,
and of a revenue from them, when. there is a wood near to the manor
haufe, (for it is of great importance, that it be not far from the own
er'seyes) deftinate it for the forefaid animals, without any hefitation :
and, if natural water is wanting, they either bring running water into
it, or dig ponds in it, and lay them with Signinian work, (rlafter
of P"riJ) that they may contain the rain-water tlut they lba1 have
r-eceived.

There is fuch an extent of wood taken in, as is fuitable to every
man's eftate; and, if the cheapnefs of ftone and labour give en;'
couragement, without all manner of doubt a wall, made of rough
ilone and lime, is built round it; if otherwife. it is built with un
burnt brick and clay. But, when neither of thefe is for the advan
tage of the mafter of the family. reafon requires that it !hould be in
elafed with wooden rails; for fo a certain kind of bars is called: and_
they are made of red-oak, or evergreen-oak, or of the cork-tree'; for

- it is rare to have the conveniency of the olive-tree: in a word, what
ever is more Iatling under the injuries of the rains, is chofen for this
rife, according to tbe circumftances of the country. And whether it
be the round flock of a tree, or it be cloven into flakes, as the thick
nefs of it requires, it is bored through the fide in feveral places, and
eretled and faftened round the whole circumference of the park, cer
tain fpaces intervening between each ftake: then crofs-bars are put
through the holes that are made in their fides, which may !hut up aU
paffages for the wild beafts to go out· at.

But it is fufficient to faften the pales in the ground, at the diftance
of eight feet from one another. and to bind them together fo clafely
with crofi-bat's, that the widenefs of the -{paces between the haIti
may not give the cattle an opportunity to make their efcape: and,in
this m~nner, you may indofe even the broadeft countries, and
tracts of mountains. as the vaft extent of the countries in Gaul, an.
alfo of places in {orne other provinces, will bear; for there is both
very great plenty of wood for making pales, and every other thing
neceffary fOr this purpofe is ready at hand, and can be eafily obtained;
for the foil abounds in frequent fprings, which is exceeding whol
fome for the forefaid kinds' of wild beafis: and it ilfo furnithes fo
rage for them very liberally of its own accord. And fuch forefts are

chieB1
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chiefly chofen, which abound both in fruits of the ground, and i8
fruits of trees; for as they have need of all forts of grafs, fo likewUb
of oak-mafi: and thore forefis are moft commended, which are the
mofi fertile of acorns, both of the common- and evergreen-oak, like
wife of the cerrus-oak, as aleo of the arbute- or ftrawberry-tree, ao4

, other wild apples, which we carefully treated of, when we di.fcourfed
of fuch cattle as are kept in yards about the manor-no.afe ; for ~
forage of wild cattle is almoft the fame with that ,of talne.

Neverthelefs, a diligent maller of a familyoogbt not to be ~n..
tented with thofe forts of food, which the earth produces na~fally of
its own accord; but, at fuch times of the year, wherein the woods
want fuftenance for them, he ought to relieve the conti,ned with the
fruits of the earth, which he gathered in harveft, -and laid up in' his
1lore-:houfes, and nourHb them with barley- or wheat-meal, Or beans,
and moll: of all with butks, and kernels of grapes; and, in a word,
to give them whatever cofts but very little. And, that the wild bea1ls
may underftand, that that is laid before them, it will1beproper to fend
out among them one Of two which have 'been tamed at botile, which,
wandering over the 'park, may lead 1lbe 'catde, whiCh ftand boggling,
to the victuals that are thro~n before them. And it is expedient, that
this be done, not only dllt"ing the fcarcity of the winter, but alfo after
{uch as are with young. have brOlight them forth, that they may bring
up their young ones -the -better: therefore the Park-k~perOYgtlt fce..
quently to be upon the'wa~ ·aild Xe if they 'have already brought
forth their young, that they may be {uftaiDed with com giyen them
by hand. But neither ought 'the ooncc, nor the wild boar, nor any
other of thefe wild beafu, to'be foffered to grow above four years
'old; for' till that' time they alWays advance, in their~th; afte....
wards they decay, and grow lean with 'old age: wherefore, while their
~reen'age preferVes tne beauty 0( their'body, they mud be exchanged
·for money: but a {lag can be fuftained for a great many years; for
he contiflUes long young in your pofiCffion) becaufe he has a life or a
lo~ger duration beftowed llpon -him.,

But, concerning animals of'a leffer growth, !nth ~ ,the hare, we
give thofe following direCtions: That, in thofe parks 'which are {ur
rounded and fecured with it wall, the feeds of-barley, and of feventl
other {o~ of .grain, 'mix~ together, and of pot-herbs, wild endive,
.and lettICe, be thrown lOW {mall beds of earth made at various
,diftances. Let -al~ -the'GlrthtJgi7limz chich~ptafe, or that of our own
country, ~ a~ bar.1ey andcbichlings, 'that have been 'laid up in 'ftore~

.be brought forth out of -the barn, and moifiened with rain-water,
and
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and thrown before them f for dry things afC not too much {ought aft~
by hares. Morcover, it is eafily undcrftood (fuppofe I (bould be filent)
bow improper it is to bring thefe animals, or others like to them,
into, that park w~ich is furrounded with rails; confidering , that, by
reafon of the {malnefs of their body, they eafily creep' under th~

ban, and, having gotten open paBagcs' to go out by, they endeavour t<J

make their efcape~

CH'AP. IL

-' . 0/ Bees.

I Come now to the manage~nt of Ix;~hives, Concerning which nQ
pre~pts'~ ~ given withgreater diligence than have bec;n a1r~y

deliv.ered ~y Hygi1UlJ; JIor more gracefully;J handfo~ely, than by
Yir.giJ; nor.more clepdy, than 'by Ct!.{ils. Hlg..i~sbas ipdufuioufly
colleCted ~ ~ments of .antient authors, that ~cre difpcrfed in their
writing~j which :w'ere unknown to the world. PiTgt"J~ illu,m~e4
them withflowers ofpoetry; Cel.fus has adapted and made ufe 'of theman
ner.9£ bPtb thefe..ntioncd authors: wberefor.e ·we wquld not have· fo
much~ a~temptedto difcollrfe of this fu~, but that the ronfu~
tion ofthe profcffion we have undertaken required the 'handling of thi~

part of it alfo, left the body of the work, which we have begun,
1hould appear maimed and imperfe6t, as if fome member were cut off
froQ} it. And I wQuld ather ~llow to poetical licence, than to our belief,
thofe things which have been fabuloUfiy rclued concerning the origi-
nation of bees, which Hygi1lus'has not pUt over. ·Nor, indeed, is it
worthy d an Hufbandman, to inquire whether there ever Wti fuch
a woman as Me1iJ!a, of a moft exquifite beauty, which _1u/iter tranf
fonned into a bee; or whether -(es Eubemtt"us the Poet tays) bees were
.bred of hornets and tlte{~n, wW~h ~ I'hryXonhl1l nymplis (I) edu
cated; and that foon afterwards they became nurfea ,to jupiter in the
!Ji[fetan cave (2); ~d, by the free gift of the g()d, they obtained

"(1) PbJ'J:Jlt11UJtt 8J111Pb... I have not feeo any other andent author, be~ C~llmltU~,
that mention there nymphs: whether he means by them .Am"',ht. and Mtlij", da\Jgh
ttrs of Mt/iff"", a king of Crtlt, who, as thc fable fays, educated 1l1pittr, and fed him
with hooey, I know not. Perhaps they were Co called, Ixcaufc tbey were afterwards
made prietldres to CJklt by their father; and from this Mt/iff"''' thc fucceediog prieftcifCl
were, by the mticDts, called by the fame name.

ta) Plat,-' mountain io Crt", where the Poets fay 1"pit" was educated.
I the
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the fame food for their own fuftenance, wherewith they had brought
up their little fofter-child: for, tho' thefe things are not unbecoming
a poet, neverthelefs YirgiJ touched upon them flightlYJ and very
briefly, .only in one [mall verfe; In Diete's cave tbty fed the king of
hlov'n•.
, But neither does that indeed belong. to Hufixmdmen; when, and
in what country, they were firft produced, whether in 'Ibt.lloly under
Arij/eeus (3); or in the ifland of Ceo (+), as Euhemerus writes (f) ;
or in the times of Erichthonius (6). in mount H,mtttus (7), as EIl
thronius (8); or in the times of Saturn of Crete, as Niconder fays (9),
no more, than whether the fwanns procrc:ate their offspring by cou
pling together, as we fee other animals do j or choofe the heir of their
family from among the flowers, which our Moro affinns; and whe
ther they vomit the liquid honey out of their mouth, or yield it from
any other part of their body; for it rather belongs to the fearchers
into the fecret and hidden things of nature, than to Hufbandmeo, CO
inquire after thefe and fuch-like things. Alfo thefe things are more
agreeable to men' of fiudy and learning, who have lenure to read, than
to Hulliandmen, who are full of bufinefs j becaufe they neither affift
them in their work, nor contribute any thing to increa1e their eftate.

(3) AriJIltllt, a king of 'TbtJ/il'J, the Inventor of honey, II rtJ'Kil, Ii•. iv. I. 28J.
(4) C,,, or CHI, 111 i11aDd in the 41'•• rea; one of the C]tJ./".
(5) B.bnarllt, an ancient Gr,tl writer of MtJ!itt. in Siti!J: he wrote the bHlory of

the heathen gods, their death, burial, 6t. B••ru rranfi3tCd him in:o L.t;', and fol
.lowed his opinion of them. TJIhII," ..,. '''WII11I, liII. i. makea Rlcotion of him; lOll
feems to think, that the.aCCOUDt he gUt of them took away all pretcoce for worihippin£
them.

(6') B,i,btbnitl,: fome.make him a king of .Athttu. PI;.. hiP. ".,. l~. vii. e. S6.
mentions him as the inVeRtor of fi}Vef.. aod the 6tit that made '* of • chariot aDd fOUr.
Perh~p' he may be dUfercnt from another.of that name, who was foo of D...~ the
firA: king of 7'rfW.

(7) Rpmt./l • famous mountain in Altit., wberethey fay it the heft boney, aod
where it was firlt found out. .

(8) B.,"'".,. Pe~ this it the rame u B1f1mrlbt1, wbom both ,,"", and cJ.
.,/jll mention as a ruftic writer.

. (9) Nic""Mr was of eol6pbn, a city of IDJIi. In the Uff" .Ap,,: he was both.~,
a phyGelan, and an e:lccllent grammarian: his 'I'hnU,. aDd AhsipbllN/lll'" arc Bill ex.
tanto Several of m. wrid~ are mentioned by S.iMs; amqngft other t~ be wnxe
of Hwbandry, which T.JI] commendt very mucb for its poetry, Ii•. i. -. Or.,.,.,
.A1"'~ru alfo mcoriool fCveral of biI worlq; He bvcd in cbc tima of.A1t"., the ...
king of Pnt....I.

C HAP.
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C HAP. III.
Of thefeveral Kinds OJ Bees, and which 0/ them is" the IJejJ.

WHerefore let us return to thofe things which are tnore proper
. for them who have bee-hiYes under their care and manage
ment. ArijJfJtle, the founder of the Peripatetic feet, in thofe b.ooka
which he wrote of animals, lhews, that there are feveral kinds ftf
Ilecs, or of fwarms of bees j and that fome of thofe fwarms haft
bees that are exceeding large, but round and compaCt, and the fame
black and lhaggy; others leffer indeed, bat equally roun'd, and of a
dufky colour, with horrid griny hair; and others of a {maller fize,
but not fo round, but neverthelefs fat, and broad, and of a fomewhat
better colour: and they have fome that are very (maH and flcnder,
with tke~ of theit- belly ibarp, and drawing to a point, of divers
colours, fomcwhat fhiniDg like pd, light and nimble. And Yirgil,
following his authority, apprOftlS moll of fl:lCh as are very fmall,
oblong, fmooth and oimWe, bright and fuining (r):

C Whofe bodies, mark'd with pairs of (pots like drops
C Of liquid gold, a dazling luftre caft :"

Of gaat1e and mild difpofitions; for by how much the greata-, and
rounder alfo, the bee is, by fo much the worl¢ it is': but if it be of
a more fier.cc aAd C1'Uei temper, it is by rmICh the worft of aU. Bu t,
neverthclefs, the angry difpofition of bees of a better charaCter is
eafily mitigated and foftened by the continual intervention of thofe who
take care of the bee-hives; for they grow quickly tame when they
are ofren handled, and endure for ten years, if they are carefully ma
naged: nor can any {warm of bees exceed this age, although they
yearly fubftitute young ones in the room of thofe that are dead; for,
in the tenth year, almoft the whole family, that lives together in one
hive, is confumed, and reduced to utter deftruaion. Therefore, left
that iliould be. the cafe of the whole apiary~ a new race muil be con
ftantly propagated; and, in the fpring, you muft carefully obferve
when the new {warms Hfue forth in great numbers, that they may be
received, and the number of their dwelling-houfes increafed: for they
are often feized with difeafes. After what manner the fame muft be
cured" iball be declared in its proper place.

(1) r",. GtfrI. lib. iV'. 98~

Ddd CHAP..
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C HAP. IV.

Of the PaJlures proper for Bees, and what Sort oj S.ituati~
thelame ought to have.

I N the mean while, having made choice of bees according to the
marks we have now mentioned, you ought to deftinate proper

places for them to gather their food; and let them be the moll retired
that can be had; and, as our Maro directs, void of cattle, and in fueb
a fituation as is expofed to the Sun, and fueltered from fiormy wea
ther (I) ; .

, Where winds have no accefs; for winds impede
, Their courfe, when with their food they're homeward-bound,
, Where neither £beep, nor frifking kids, infult
, The flow'rs; nor heifers, rambling o'er the fields,
, Shake off the dew, and cru£b the riling herb:

Let the fame quarter aleo be abundantly produCtive of fmall fhrubs,
and e[pecially of thyme, or bafiard marjoram (z), as alfo of thymbra,
or Greek [avory, or our own Italian favory, which the country
people callfatureia: after thefe, let there be abundance of furubs of
a greater growth, as ro[emary, and the cyti/us or lhrub-trefoil (3), of

\1) Virg. G~orl· lib. iv. 9. .
(2.) Origanum, baA:ard-marjoram; fa called, becaufe it delights in mountains.
(3) CJliflls. We fee bere, that our author places the cytijus among the fbrubs. Pu,,7

11[0, Rift. NId. lib. xiii. c. :q. calls it a ilirub. It is mightily commended. by many
amicm authors, as good for ilieep, [wine, hens, &c. and tbey fpeak of it as a mighty
common thing in Italy in theit days; fa that it is firange, that writers are not agreed
about ir. Both Colume~/a and ~/i1lY f~eak of it~ as if it were fow." or planted, grew up,
lind were cut down, ltke trefOIl. Pliny fays, It may be fawn In feed, or J'lanted in.
ftalks; and if any would exprefs the likellelS of it, it is a'Hg,.j!ioris Irifo!ii jrutt",has
Je1ves like trefoil, but leffcr: and Dioftorides fay" "V710'11J..- :;'d.p.,fj. ed" i.~. a ihrub or
buili. Plin] fays it was found in the ifiand cphiJils, from thence tranfhited into all tbe
CjciaJ ifiands, and Coon llfterwuds imo all p~rts of Greere. It [eerns, it was not very
plentiful in Itllly in Pli1ljs time; for he fays, that, confidering the u[efulnels of it, be
wonders that it is fa rare. All writers upon Husbandry celebrate it much, which mak~
it ffem flrange, that it has not been more cultivated, or, at leaA:, that it is not better
known. The account that Coillmeffa and Plin] give of this ihrub, does not very wdl
agree with what our writers fay of it. Pliny, as has been already faid, among other
things, fays, that it may either be fown in feed at the time they fow barley, or fet in
ftalks or fiips (call!e) in autumn before wimer; that it comes to perfeaion in three
years, and is cut down about the equinox; that it is of an hoary afpcCt, and fo hardy
~ it fears neither heat nor cold, hail nor (IlOW. )

both
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'both forts: for there is one fort of it that is fown or planted, and
another fort which grows of its own accord. And, likewife, the
ever-green pine, and the lelfer ever-green oak; for the taller one is
difapproved by all: ivy-trees alfo are received, not for their goodnefs
but becaufe they yield very much honey. But, the moll: approved'
trees are, the bright-red and white jujube-tree, likewife the ama-

'ronth (4), as alfo walnut-trees, peach-trees, a.nd pear-trees; in a
'word, the great~ft part ,of pomiferous trees, that I may not infifi: upon
each' of them. But, of forell: or wild trees, the moft fuimble and
convenient for them are the maft-bearing red oaks, as alfo the tur.
pentine-tree, and the maftich-t~ee, which is not unlike to this, and
the fweet-fmelling cedar: but of all, the lime- or linden-trees alone
are hurtful to them; yew-trees arc: intirely rejected. Moreover, a
thoufand plants, which either fpring up and flourilh upon' the uncul
tivated turf, or are cultivated and improved with the furrow, produce
flowers exceeding friendly to bees; as are the ilirubs of the amelius ($)

Ul

(+) Amna.tlnt. The amaran'h, (0 called, becau(e its ftower does not (oon wither~
but keeps the beauty of its colour a long while. Some authors call it fto'w,r-g'71t/" and
the lI11tara"lhMt m."im,,, they call grtlll jlorllmo"r, or pmple jlO'lJJlr·g'lIlle: but (ome
autbors think, that it ought not to be read amllranthas, but tama,;", becaufe the author
is here (peaking of trees, and not of herbs; and the 1iZI'II11i", when it Sourilhes, is very
proper for bees. ,

(5) A""lli fr"t,,,. There is (ome difpute about this herb; Matthiow tblDks that it
is the aJ!er Alticllt, the Ita/ia" ftarwort, becaufe 'Yirgifs beautiful defcription, Georg.
lib. iv. thews, that it has certain charaCters which belong to the 4{1,r .Atti",,; and
thaC the werds in Vl1'gil, ip{t t/mtllt, ought to be underftood of tbe Bower itfelf; and
tbe following words, {ttl i1l fo/;;t 'll/II pl1lri",a eire"", finIIi.",m, 'rHO/II fib/Tutt pm
ptrfll mgrtl, are to be underllood of the leaves that furround the Sower itfdf, which
fomewhat refemble the black violet in tbeir colour: therefore he fays fib/llcel pUTp"TI,
becaufe that purple colour, which is feeD in thefe leaves, is not fo bright as in the violet
it[elf, but much more diluted i fa that it is a gFeat miftake to thinkt that Vir~i/ under·
frood this colour to be that ot the leaves of tbe berb. Moreover Vir~il, in effeCt, fays,
that the Bower of this herb is found in the end of fummer, or beginning of aurumn,
'to,.pI;" vallib,lt, in tbe mown valleys, it growing up after tbe hay is cut down. The
defcription be gives of tbe am,/lNt is this: ' It is an herb that fends forth from its
'( root ftrai~t, folid, and woody ftalks, of a dark, yellowilh colour, from which, about
''C the top, (pring forth (mall· little branches, on the top of which are feen Bowers radiated
C after the manner of a frar; in tbe middle they are yellowiJh, all furrounded with little
, leaves, fhining with a diluted purple colour; it bears leaves acuminated like thofe of
C the olive-tree, but fmaller, rough, hairy, blackilh, of a rou~·bitteri1h tafte; tbore
C thlt furround the ftalk are by much tbe fmalleft: it has a murtifidous fibrous root, of
, no unpleafant fmell, fometbing like that of gilllilowers. It blo(foms or Bourilhes ia

'C the' end 9f fummer. or beginning of aurumn; in AII~.ft and S6pt,,,,,,"; the leave.
C grow at length Baceid, Ind dUrolve iero down, !,ith a £mall oblong feed, not very
C .unlike endive: it grows in rougb uncultivated bills and valleys.' I have tranfcribei:i
this out of M6tl1nOHst, bcx:aufe I have not found it uDder this name in any of our beft

Ddda E~~
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in wdl-watered ground, branke-urfine-ftalks, the fuank Qf the oJpbo
del or king's-fpear (6), the fword-like leaves of the daffodil (7). But
the white lilies, planted in the garden-ridge, make a bright appear
ance; nor are the white violets or (lock-giUiflowera inferior to thefe
in beauty; alfo fcarlet rofes, and yellowiih and purple violets (8) ;
and likewife the tky-coloured hyacinth (9); alfo the Qry&ian (10) and
Sicilian faffron-bulb is planted, in order to give a colour and flavour
to the honey.. Moreover, innumerable herbs of a bafer charaCter
fpring up, both in cultivated- and in paftl1re-lands, which furnilh and
replenith the honey-eombs with abundance of wax j as the I8pflztue~

or common wild coleworts (I I); and, which is not. more precious
than

Btlllifh books of berm. ClltIIIIeiI.., ''fI, J 3· fay"" there is • fort of k with a ycllowi1h
ftalk, and pur.ple gower.

(6) A(pl:iutJt7i ft"PNS, by P/;1I] called ""eI//IiS regnlt, or hllft./Il rtli., king's-fpear, be
etur~ wnen it is in tbeflower, it refftDbl~. a ro,a1 fce~. SoIDC PTnub aothQDI call.
/,.cht 'D]lIk: it has a round and very {momb ftalk, wbich rifes a cubit high, (omerimes
two cubits. Cf1/1I1f16/1A calls the ftalk of it fi"/liS, bccaufe it refembles the thank or lbaft
of a column. •

(7) NllrtiJ/ils, daffodil. Probably fo caUcd from ,Jr-,,~; the fmell of it is ftupe
mOl, and caufes tn beavine& of the bead: its leaves, which &rife &om its root, are
fhaped like a fword, which is me reafon why our author !!fa ~~..,4- .Thera
are many different fort. of k, which Mr. 1tIilkr, in hil DJaionary, givo UI aD end:
dcfCription of: lind M.ttln.11I1 hIS given us cuts of the different forts, wbofe leaves line
aU tbe Ihape of a fword, fome broader, fome narrower: perhaps the beca flICk booef
out of the leaws .lId Bowers.

(8) SilTrIlM 'IM/"', purple violets. ~"'"' the purple toIwr, eid~r from f4JT"
the name of the tllell·6th., with whofc blood they d}Jed this colour; or from Sw, the He
Iwrw Dame of 7'yrt aad SiIItnI. S"N'IIIUI 'l.'tjIH, In DID' .thors, fJgDify cloatbs of •
purple colour. Some ray, tMt formerly Tyr, Will called S,,"II, and the 61h SM,

(9) Ctlkflis;'",.;"u byMirllhlll. The 1eImed M"«tlIPi ofP... thinks, that it ought
to be read~ fo taat the author means the sky-blue hyacinth; tWa would he v.cy
wcll, if warranted by Come manukript: what makea it VCI'f probable is, that crJM.e!l6.
vcry frequently mentions tbe colour of herbs, or of their Sowers, without any further
dekriptiOD; or perhaps be means, that this flower WI8 "crcd to Come deily.

(10) Cw]titu Will me;. OW}et", a hi2b hill in Cilki6, where grew plcDty of elCd
teu faffioD. p-J gives me pretez\:llce to the C;ciJi.", cfpecially to [bat which grew upon
this moelllain, next to the Llcillll upon mouotO~, and the third place.w tbu of
Sitil}: be fafs, that it is eabIy adulGerated; he gJVCI a mark whereby to mow tbe ge
nuine, .,., if it cracks, and mikes • noiJi: whco the baud is laid upon ie, u if it were
brittle, mil is to be underftood, wIlea it is dry; and tba£ tbe moilt; which becomes r.
b7 adulteration, yields when it it-band1ed. Anotber Ugn of ita being youinc is, that,
wbeo aoy ODe has handlad it, aad briogs his baad to his mOYds, it gend, bitea the faco,
and the eyes; with fcvaral ocher JaDarla 10 be rem ill his NiIIfIr.llliJltW.J, Jill. xxi.
up. 6.

(n) Lilt!.... PliII] places it amoog the wild c:oIcworts or cabbllF; rays it is •
foot hiF, with hairy leavea, "ley lib thafe of dJe .vew,~ that it hal a wbitor
lower, JIj. u. till. ,. And ill Inother Pace. be caUl it .- ~JIr' In- fs/---; •
wild kiad of pot-blrb,~ thnIc (ems, muda cdcbl1£Gd bJ bDC vcrfcI1.t CttIfar

made
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than thefe, the wild radilh (12), and the chllr/ock, or wild mufiard pot
herb, and the flowers of wild endive, and black poppy; alfo the wild
parfnip, and the cultivated one of the fame name, which the Gruks
call flllpby/inon. But of all thefe I have mentioned, and of thofe
which I have omitted, endeavollring to {aYe time, (for their number
could not be reckoned up) thyme gives the moil: exquifite tafie to
ooney: thin tile next is tb]~ or GreeR favory (13), and mother
of thy:tllc: of the third fort, but yet exceeding good, is rofemary.
a-ad our ow:n lJ4/illzll lawry, which I call jatureiil: &hen tamarilk
and jujeb-flow.en;, and the other kinds of food whkh we have pro
plfed, are of a middlimg tafte. But, of all, wood-honey, which
cometh of the broom-tree, aDd the firawberry-tree, and the manor-
home honey alfo, which breeds in pot-herbs, and in herbs that grow
in danghils, are mckoncd 0'£ the very worft .charaBler. And fince (;
have defcribed the fituation of their paftures, and alfo their feveral
J4Jrts of food, I iliall now {peak of the receptavlcs of the (warms, and
of that little dwelling-houies.

made "PO" ~ _ids his foldim ~ to 6DI by turns_; and by thefe, aDd thtir own
milituy jokes, tbey wed to reproach him witbtlu:ir liviDg upon this berb at D},,~dI_,
*~ and cavi1ling at the niggardly rewards they received for the hardfuips they en
durDcl Some think that tho NOr, wherewirh J_lilll ell/ar's army fuftained them(elvcs.,
lad of which tIIey nude. braid, WlISdi~ from dIU, and ",as tb= MId pal1i1ip. .

(12.) Anno,,,cia, tbe wild radiib. The Jt"/;II1I! b.yt: made but very little aItel'lltiat
in this word, and call it .,IImor;/o, and "1JIO/"co. D;o]'oriau fays, ·P1tf1U2f 4"e1t1., ~,
"1W,uUf#..,~ &iAJW~/, the wid radifh, whkh tae lIfma. ,aU IIf"1HNciA.

(q) 'IJlpch,JI. Some make this IhJ"'bril, ,.,,;ItI, nd JAI.~, IX) be tbe v,ery fame;
but our aur.hor feems to make tbem differem herbs. M"ltbiQlm fay.s, that tbere are cwo (arts
of the t.~,,,; n.a, thar of Dioft(J1';au, which is like thyme, but IdI'er and tenderer;
Ibu- itt faasll fulks end in (piked proc:cBes. in which appear flowers form=thing of a purple
colour: the other fort it more bWby, with mlllY linie, round, woody branches circu
larly difpofed: that it has leaves larger than thyme, fOlDCfWhat rough, and -barder, which
{prout out mout the iboots feveraJ together, at certain diftancCl; and from the place
where thefe bYeS arjfe, certain {Pikod pr.oce(JCs come forth, croudad with IictJe leaves
fmaller than the reft, out of which {pring {mall 80wers, tending from purple to white:
and thi:! he thinks to be the ,."jl" fo ouen mentioned lily CDlitrM//#; and that in. T_"
eM} t.hey <laR it CMlitllll, which is • corruption of cnil". PI;,,} fays, that it bas feed
JiJrc that of pcany".JOyal. Sft MIJIIj.ltts in IIMfioriJ. for a funber etefc:riptioD of it.

C HA P.
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C HAP. V.

Of chufing 'Seats fir Beet.

Book IX.

A Seat for bees mufl: be placed oppofite to the Sun at noon, in the
middle of winter, far from tumult, and crouds of men and

cattle, in a place neither warm nor cold; for both the one, and· the
other, is very troublefome to them. But let it be in the lower'part of
Q valley, that both the empty bees, when they go forth to forage, or
to gather their food, may fly up the more eafily to the higher grounds;
and, having gathered fuch things as are proper for their ufe, may fly
down through the fteep places, with their burden, without any
difficulty.

If the fituation of the manor-houfe will admit of it, it is not to
be doubted, but we iliould join the apiary to the building, and fur..
round it with a wall; but it mull: be in that part which is free from
the noifome fmeUs of the necelfary-houfe, the dunghil, and the
bagnio. But, fuppofe the fituation be unfavourable, neverthelefs, if
other very great inconveniences do not concurJ it is more expedien·t,
that the apiary be thus placed, and be under the eyes of the owner.
But, if all things be unfriendly, without doubt let a neighbouring
valley be pitched upon, whither the polfelfor may frequently go down
without any great inconveniency: for that bufinefs requires the greateft
honefty and fidelity; which, becaufe it is exceeding rare, is better

.fecured and pre[erved by the owner's coming unawares. Nor does it
only hate and abhor a fraudulent Overfeer and Manager, but fioth
fulnds alfo, which produces naftinefs: for it is equally provoked and
offended with dirty and fiovenly treatment, as with fraudulent manage
ment. . .

But, where-ever the bee-hives thall be placed, let them not be in.
elofed with a very high wall; and if, through fear of robbers, you
are better pleafed with one that is higher, let it be palfable for the
bees, with fmall windows, all in a row, three feet high from the
ground i_and let a cottage be joined to it, wherein both the Keepers may
dwell, and t~plementsbe laid up: and let it be chiefly replenilhed
with hives prepared before-hand for the ufe of the young {warms, as
alfo with wholfome medicinal herbs; and if there be any other things
.which .are applied to {uch as are fick and languithing.

C And
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C And let the palm, or huge wild-olive tree
C O'erlhade the porch, that, when new kings lead forth
C The firft-hatcIi'd fwarms; and when the fportive youth,
C From clofe confinement freed, £hall, in the fpring,
C Make fallies from their hives, and play all round;
C The neighb'ring bank may, from the fcorching heat,
C Invite them to retire; and th' obvious tree
C With verdant leavy ilielters ftop their flight (I).'

Then let continually running water, if you have the co~veniency of
it, be conveyed into it; or let it be given by hand in a canal or trough,
built for that purpofe, without which neither the honey-combs, nor
the honey, nor the young bees, can be formed. Whether therefore,
as I faid, water that is confi:antly running by, or well-water, be fent
into them by canals, let there be piles of £lones and rods raifed in it
for the conveniency of the bees (2);

C That on thefe frequent bridges they may frand
C Secure, and to the fummer-fun expand
.c Their wings, if chance the eaa wind's headlong blaft
C Has fprinkled, or has plung'd them'in the deep:

Then round the whole apiary ought to be planted little trees of
{mall growth, efpecially for their wholfomenefs: for cytiJus or lhrub
trefoil, asalfo the caffia, and the pine-trees, and rofemary. are a
remedy for them when they are languilhing; as alfo the fialks of
wild marjoram and thyme; as alfo thofe of violets,. or whatever other
things the quality of the ground fuffers to be ufefully planted. Let

, not only green things of a difagreeable and noifome [mell, but alfo
all other things whatfoever, of the fame quality, be kept at a diaance
from them; fuch as the fmell of a crab~ when it is burnt in the fire;

, or the (mell of mud and dirt taken out of a'marlh. Likewife let
hollow rocks, or 1hrill loud-founding va11eys). which the Greeks call
~~, (echoes) be avoided. '

(I) Virg. Gmg. lib. iv. 2.0.
(2.) Virg. Georg. lib. iv. 2.7-

C HAP.
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C HAP. VI.

Offuch Sorts ..r&,.biVIIIII DuglJt tD blllf1"TJWtl

'THerefore, when their feats aTe put in order, bee-hfres muil: be
fabricated according to the coodition and circumftaftces of the

country. ,For if it be fertile of the cork-tree, without any doubt we
may make very ufeiul hiycs of its bark, becaufc they are seither cr.
tremely cold in winter. not exceeding bot in fummer : or, if it abounds
-in fennel-giants, of thefe alfo "faks are W<Wen with equal conveniency,
as they arcs like to the nature of bark. If neither of thefe is n:ady at
.hand, they join will~s sogether, and "cue them like weavers work:
and, if thefe cannot be had, they mull be made of the wood of a tree
made hoUow, or fawn into boards. Thofe made of potters earth
have the very worfi: quality of any; for the fummer-heats fet them
on fire, and they are frozen with the winter..colds.

There arc two other kinds of hives remaining, which may either
be made of dung, or built of brick: one of which Celful very juftly
difapprcwed, becaufe it is very obnoxious to fire j the other he ap
proved, tho' he did not difi"emble its chiefeft difadvantage, -Viz. that,
If there lhould be occafion for it, it cannot· be rem~ from one
place to anomer: therefore I do not agree with him who thinks,
that, notwithftanding dUs inconYeniency, bec-biYes of this kiftd ought
to be had; for not only is it repugnant to the intereft of the OW'fter,
that they be fuch as WInot be removed, when at atf'J time he :L
ba,e a mind either to fell them~ or to fiJrnifh other ~nds .
them (for tbis mnvenient:y relates only to the advanmgc of the Ma1b:r
of the family) j but as to what ongl\t ~ be done for the adnntage•
.and Oil the account, of the bees- themfelYeS, wilen they ate aftlia'ed
either with a diftemper, or with the barrenne& and penury of the
place j and it may be proper, that they be Cent into anorber quarter ;
and they cannot be moved for the forefaid reafon j this is principally ,
to be avoided. Therefore, altho' I reverence the authority of that
moll: learned man, yet, fetting afide all ambition, I have not 0IJlitkd
tc declare my own opinion: for that which chiefly moves Ct!fus, llJ;z.
left the bec-fialls be liable either to fire or thieves, may be avoided
by building a brick-work round the hives, that an obfi:acle may be
put to therapacioufnefs of the robber, and the hives be protected
againQ: the violence of fire: and when it is neceffary ~ move them,

I and
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and carry them to. another place; it may be done by loofening the
joinings of the firucture.

,

C HAP. VII.

After what Manner the Hives mujJ lJe placed.

BUT becaufe moO: people think, that this ~equires too much
labour and pains, therefore whatever fort of hives they £hall

think mofi: proper to be -placed, there ought to be a bank of £lone
extended through the whole apiary, three feet in height, and as many
in thicknefs; and, when it is thus built, it ought to be carefully
fmoothed with plaifter, that there may be no way for lizzards, or
ferpents, or other noxious animals, to climb up to them. Then upon

.this bank are placed, either (as Ce/fus direds) domicili made of bricks,
or (as we are beft pleafed with) hives, with brick-work built about
them, e'xcept behind: or, which is the common practice with all
people, who are diligent and careful about thefe things, there are'
.afes placed aU in a row, which are' fa£lened and bound either with
{malt bricks, or with'rough frone and mortar, fo· that each of them
is contained within two narrow walls, and the back- and fore-parts
are open and free: for fometimes they muft be laid open. both on.
that fide where the bees go forth, and much more on the back-fide,
becaufe the fwarms are cured from time to time.

But if no walls are built between 'the hives, neverthelefs they muft
be fo placed, that they may be a little difiant from each other, left,
when ~hey are viewed and looked into, that which is handled in the
cleaniog and curing of it, iliould £hake the other, which flicks clofe '
to it, and bruife the neighbouring bees, which are afraid of every
motion, given to their weak wax-works, as of ruin and deflruction to
them. It is fufficient indeed, that there be three rows of vafes built
up in height one above the other, becaufe even fo the perfon that
cures them cannot very conyeniently look into the uppermoft.

Let the mouths of the hives, which afford entries' to the bees, lean
more downward, and be more fioping, than their backs, that the
rains may not flow into them; and if, notwithftanding, they chance
to get in, that they may not remain there, but run out by the entry:
for which reaCon it is proper, that the hives be fenced and fecured
whh porches above the entries: if otherwife, they muft be fhadowed

- Bee ~ili
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with. green boughs daubed over- with f:arthaginian clay, which cover
ing keeps out both the colds, and the rains, and' the heats. Never-
thelefs the burning heat is not fo hurtful to this kind ofanimals as
the winter is: therefore let there always be a building behind the
apiary, which may receiv.e the injury of. the north wind, and give a
moderate heat to the bee-hives.' Likewife the domicils themfe1ves,
altho' thoy be proteCted by the building,. ought to' be fo' placed, as'
to be direClly oppotite to the fun-riting in winter, that fo' the bees

. may have the benefit of the warmth of the fun when they. go out· ill
the morning, and may be thereby the more brilkand,aClive; for cold
begets fiuggifhnefs: for which reafon alfo the holes, by which they
~o out--and come. in, ought to be very firait, that they may admit as
lIttle. cold as, poffible: and' it is fufficient, that they be' fa bored~ that
they may not receive more than one bee' at its full growth', So neither
the poifonous newt, nor the unlucky and' miCchievous- kind of beetle
o'r butterfly, nor the.1ight-iliunning wood-IouCe, as Maro fays, plunder
the honey-combs throl1ghthe gate, when it is wider and larger than
it ought to be. And it is a very great. advantage; that, in proportion
to the number of bees in the bee-hive, there be two or three paffages
made in the fame cover, at fome diftance the one from the other, to
guard againft the deceit and craft of the lizzard, who, like a watch
or keeper of the entry, and gaping for his rrey, with open mouth,
defiroys the bees.as they go out; and fewer 0 them periili when they
are at liberty to avoid the fnares of this pefi, that eefieges them, by
efcaping through another paflage.

C HAP. VIII.

Of pNrchafmg Bees, and how wild Swarms may be taRen.

W'HAT we have (aid may (uffice concerning the chufmg. of
paffures, dwelling-hollfes, and feats for them; which being

provided, the next thing we are, to do is to feek for fwarms: and
they come to us either by purchafe, or by free gift. But fuch of
them as we £hall purchafe with money, let us try, and approve them
more carefully by the forefaid marks: and let us confider how nu
merous they are before we buy them, by opening the hives, and
looking into them: or, if we cannot conveniently look into them;
doubtlefs we 1hall mark what we can caft our eyes upon, ~hether

there
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there ar.e very many of them fl:anding in the porch of the gate, and a
vehement found be heard of thofe .that are humming within doors;
and alfo (if peradventure they are all filent, and at refl: within their
d welling-houfe) we may make an eftimate either of the greatnefs or
fmalnefs of their number, from the fudden noiCe and murmuring,
that will follow upon our having applied our lips to the ho!es of the
entry, and breathed firongly into them.· .'

But we muil: efpecially be carefol, that they be brought rather from
the neighbourhoOd than from difl:ant regions, becaufe they ufe to be
highly provoked with the firangenefs of the climate. But if this can
not be obtained, and we be under the neceffity of carrying them long
journeys, we mllft take care, that they be not difiurbed and made
uneafy by the ruggednefs of the roads: and it will bebeft to carry
them upon one's £boulders in the night..time; for in the day-time they
mufl: have refl: given them; and fuch liquors as are acceptable to the
bees mufl: be poured into the hives, whereby they may be nourilhed

.within their inc1ofures. Then after they are brought home,. if the
day come upon you fooner than you expected, the hive mull neither
be opened, nor placed in the bee.fiall, except in the eyening, that

- the bees may go out peaceable and quiet in the morning, after they
have refted the whole night: and we ought to be upon the watch
for the fpace of three days almoft, to obferve if tbcy fally out all in
a body; which when they do, they are contriving to make their
c(cape: we mull: prefently give orders for {uch remedies as ought to
be made ufe of, in order to put a ftop to them. Bat fuch as come
into our hands, either in prefents, or which we catch by furprize,
are not fo fcrupuloufiy inquired into: although even in that manner,
I would not have any in my potfeffion but the very heft; feeing both
the good and the bad· require the fame expence, and the fame labour
of a Keeper: and, which is of very great importance, the oofe and
degenerate, which IDQY bring infamy and reproach upon thofe that
are of a generous kind, mull: not be intermixed with them; fur the
produce of honey is lefs than yoti eIpe&:d, when .more flothful and
idle fwarms intervene.

Neverthelefs, becaufe Jometimes, by reafon of the nnare and dr..
cumftances of the places, we mail: provide ourfelves even with cattle
that are but iadUferent, (for, to be fure, that which is bad is by no
Ineans to be provided) we mufl: ufe our endeavours to fearch out the
f warms after this manner: Where-ever there are furefb proper· for
making of honey, there is nothing tmtthe btts do lOoher, than to
Dlake choicc of the ncighbQuring fouDlain~ whicA tiley may make

Eec3 uk
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ufe of. Therefore it is proper to beret them, for the moll: part, from
the fecond hour of the day, and to watch what numbers of them
come to fetch water: for, if there are few of them that fly about, (ex;.
cept there be feveral heads of rivulets, which make them thinner, when
they are feparated from one another) they give us (0 underlland, that
there is a fcarcity of them; by reafon of which we will fufpeCt, that
the place is not productive of honey. But, if they aff'emble in great
numbers, they give us alfo greater hopes of catching fwarms of them,
and they are found out after this manner:

Firft, we muft (earch, and find out, how far off they are; and
for this purpofe liquid oker mull: be prepared, wherewith having
tinged fame llraws, or ftalks of herbs, when with the fame you touch
the backs of the bees that fip in the fountains, if you fray in the fame
place, you will the more eafily know them, when they come back;
and if they make no great fiay, you may know, that they have their
abode in the neighbourhood: but, if they be a long while before they
1"eturn, you fuall make an eftimate of the difiance of the place accord!
ing to the time of their delay. But, if you obferve, that they return
quick, if, with no great difficulty, you can follow them in the way
they fly, you 1ha11 be eafily conducted to the place where the fwarm
has its feat.

But you mull: make ufe of more 1kill and prudence, with refpeel
to thofe which (hall be feen to go farther off; which is fuch as this:
You mull: cut off an intire joint of a reed with its own knots, and
bore an hetle in the fide of the cutting; and, having dropped a little
honey, o~ fodden muft, into it through the faid hole,· you mull place
it hard by the fountain: then, when, at the fmell of the fweet liquor,
{everal bees fuall have crept into it, you mult take up the cutting;
and, having put your thumb upon the hole, you muil let out only one
of them at a time, which, after it has made its efcape, !hews the
Obferver the place to which it direds its courfe; and he, as long as
he can hold it out, purfues it as it flies away: then, when he lofes
'gilt of the bee, he fends out another; and if it flies towards the
fame part of the heaven, he continues to purfue in the fame path;
but if otherwife, he {uffers one after another to go out at the open
hole: and let him mark the quarter towards which moft of them fly,
and pur{ue them, till he be brought to the lurking-hole of the whole
{warm. .

But, if the {warm be hid in a cavc, you may.fetchtbcm out with
{moak; and, when they have'{allied out, you check and ftop them
:with'the noife of braCs: fOf, being pre{ently terrified with the found»

they

J
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they will fit down either upon a 1hrub, or on an higher bough of a
tree r and the perfon that fearches for them, and finds them out, puts
them up in a vafe prepared for that purpofe. But if they have taken
up their feat in an hollow tree, and if either the branch, which they
hive feated themfe1ves upon, fiands out from the body of the tree,
m they are in the very trunk of the tree itfelf, then, if the middling
flu of it will fuffer it, firft the upper-part of it, which is empty of
bees, is cut off with a very 1harp Caw, that it may be done the
fooner i then the lower part alfo, as far as it feems to be inhabited~

Then, after it is cut through at Doth ends, it is covered over with a
clean garment i for this alfo is of very great importance i and, if it
has any gaping chinks,,> you fill them up with clay, and fo bring it to
the place: and, fome fmall holes in it (as I faid already) being left
open, it is placed in the fame manner as the reft of the bee-hives.

Bilt it is proper, that the perfon, who makes it his bufinefs to fearch
for them, and find them out, make choice of the morning-tide, that
he may have the whole day before him to fpy out the places where
the bees frequent, and" go and come.. For often, if he has begun to
obferve them too late, when they ha~ their feat in the neighbour
hood, they retire, after they have finilhed their ordinary talk of work~
and do not return to the water i whereby it comes to paCs, that the
perfon who fearches for them is ignorant how far the fwarm is diftant
from the fountain. There are fpme who, in the beginning of the'
fpring, gather mint, and (as the forefaid poet fays)

c" Bruis'd balm, and honeywort's ignoble grafs (I) is

And other-like herbs, wherewith this kind of animals :is delighted:;.
and fo rub the hives throughly with them, that the fmell and the
juice of them may flick. to the vetrel i which, when they have cleaned·
them, they fprinkle again with a little honey, and place them up
and down the woods not far from the fountains i and, when they are
filled with {warms, they carry them home. But it is. not expedient

. to do this, -except in places where there is abundance of bees i for
often they who by chance pafs by, whe~ they find the empty veffels,
carry them away with them: nor is the obtaining one or two full·
ones of fo grea~ account, as to compenfate the 10fs of feveral empty
ones. But in a greater plenty, altho' many of them are intercepted,
yet more is acquired by the bees that are found: and this is the method
Df catching wild {warms of bees. .

(I) P011,. Gml. iv. 70;

C HAP.
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C HAP. IX.

After what Manne~ our own Cauntr.!~Beel ought to ~e o!ferved,
and put up into Hives.

MOreover, there is fuch another method of retaining the fwarms
that are bred in our own country. The Keeper, 'indeed, ought

way$ carefully to go round the bee-hives; for 'there is no time
whert::in they do not want his care and managemtnt: bllt they re
quire a more punctual and diligent attendance, when they fwarm ill
.the fpring, and their new offspring breaks out of their hives, which
cannot contain them; and unlefs the Overfeer confiantly befieges them,
anel prefently receives and entertains them, the young ones make their
efcape; becaufe fuch is the nature of bees, that every commonalty
is generated at the fame time with their kings, which, as foon as they
have got firength to fly out of their hives, difdain and defpife the
company, and the fociety, of their feniors, and much more their govern
ment and command: for as mankind f endued with reafon, will not
allow of any partnerll1ip in the regal power, far lefs will thefe dumb
.animals, who are defiitute of counCe!.' '

Therefore the Dew chieftains come forth with their youth, which
remaining conwo~erated for one or two days in the very porch of
.their, dwelling~onfe, by their coming out of it they £hew, that they
defire to have a feat of their own; and if one be prefently affigned
them by their Keeper, they are fatisfied with it, as if it were their
native country. But if t~e Keeper be out of the way, and negle&
it, they go to a ftrange country, as if they were wrongfully caft out
.of theIr own. To prevent this, it is the bufinefs of a good Overfeer
to have his eyes upon the hives, during the fpring-timy, almoft till
the eighth hour of the day, after which the young fwarms do not
precipitantly withdraw themCe1ves; and carefully to watch and obferve
both when they go out, and when they return: for there are fODle,
which, breaking out all of a fudden, fteal aw~y without any delay.
He may certainly find out, and know beforehand, their intended
flight, by applying his ear to each of the hives in the evening: for fo
:it is, that almofi: for three days before they defign to make an erup
tion, there ariff;:s a tumult, and confufed noife and murmur among

them,
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tl!ett\, as- of an' army gtiing to' B\Qt!C1t:, from) whic::h~ a&" 'PirgiJ {aya
~r, trtJl}1 (1)~ .'

, -
.c 'Tis·ea{y to for.eknow the vulgar's minds:
C For fuch as loifring ftand" the martial found
C Of the boorfe bra{s' reproves; likewife a voice
, Is heard; which. imitates the broken founds
C Of trumpets.'

I Therefore th~ hive~ that do this ought efpecial1y to' be obferved,.
that whether they thaI1 fally out to battle, (for they often fight
amongft themfelves,. as in civil wars, and with other hives, as with
foreign nations) or break out all of a fudden, in order to make their
efcape, the Keeper may be prcfent, ready prepared for both, events. '
A quarrel, indeed, either of one hive difagreeing among themfelves,
or of two·hives' at 'varWtce· the',one witH the other,. is' eafily qiielled:
for, as the fame poet fays (2),

C Widi throwing.of {mall dufl:" tOe Hi-ife i& check'd,
C And ceafei·- '

ButJ

Or with raifln~wine, or mead; or any other fncb-like Ilquor fprlnkled
upon them: for' fa it' is~ that. the' fwee,tnefs of thefe" thin'gs; being
familiar to them, appeafes their wrath, when they are in a rage. For
the fame things aHo have' a wortderful influence to reconcile' the' kings'
that are at variance: for often there' ate more captains of one' people,
and by ,the: fedition, as it were, of t~e nobility, the common people
is divided into fadions, ,which muil: not' be fuffered to hap~n fre
quently, becaufe whole nations are confumed ~y il1tc:fHne wars. There
fore, if the princes be in friendlllip and favour ~th: one another,
peace continues without bloodth'ed: but, if you thall. obferve them
very often engaged in a pilched battle', you "£hall take care to kill the
ring-leaders of the feditions 1 bot 'by the forefaid remedies, their battles
and quarrels are compafed. And, furtherniore~ when a great multi
tude of them fits down all in a lump, upon the next branch of a
green leavy little tree, obferve whether the whole fwarm hangs down
from it like' one dofter of grapes: and, this £hall be a fign, either that
there is only one king among them; or that, if there be more of
them, they are heartily reconciled; which yOIl may fuffer to continue
[0, till they fly back again 'to their own habitation.

(1) Pi,!. Georg. iV.70'
(~) Pirg. Georg. iv. 87.
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But if the fwarm be divided anadiftinguilhed; as it were, into

two, or feveral udders alfo, you need not doubt but there at:e feveral
rulers among them, and that they are as yet angry: and you ought
to fearch for their captains in thofe parts wherein you fee 'the bees are
a1l'embled and conglomerated in greateft numbers. Therefore, having
anointed..your hand with the juice of the fore-mentioned herbs, that
is, of balm-gentle or mint, left they run away when you touch them,
you mufi put in your fingers gently among them; and, having feparated
the bees from one another, you mufi fearch till you find the author
of the quarrel, whom you ought to fqueezc to death.

C HAP. x.
Of t.he F~,.tn and Malle of the King oj the Bees.

BUT thefe kings are a little larger and more oblong than the other
bees, with firaighter legs, but not fa large wings, of a beautiful

hright-1hining colour, brHk. and nimble, and without hair, without a
fling, unlefs any think, that the fuller hair,. as it were, which they
.carry in their belly.. -is their fiing j and even of this'itfelf they make
no ufe to hurt withal. Some of them aHo are found of a dulky
:colour, and briftly, whofe difpofition and temper you may condemn
from the habit and make of their body.

4 Two forts of features, and two difF'rent fonns
.c Of bodies, have the kings, which rule this folk:
, The one with fpots of glift'ring gold adorn'd,
C And witli bright-Chining'fcales, and comely face,
C In fplendid flate appears (I):

And this, which is the heft of the two, is moft approved i for the
worft, like ferdid fpittle, .is as ugly and ill-favoured as

C The traveller, who comes from depths of duft,
C And from his parched ,mouth {pits moift'ned earth:'

I

And, as the fame poet fays,

.~ With fioth inglorious drags his {paciou's paunch:'
(I) Vir&. G'If'I. iv. 93-9f.

•
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Therefore all the Generals of a barer chamdu

e Deftroy, and Jet the better Prince bear {way.
e And reign without a rival in his court:

Neverthe1efs he himfelf muO: be ftript of his wings. when he often
makes eruption~ with his [warm, and endeavours to run away: for,
having pulled off his wings, we 1hall retain the vagabond <ieneral, IS

it were, with a chain at his foot j who, being deprived of .all means of
making his efcape, will not dare to go without the bounds of his
kingdom i for which reafon he d~es.not indeed allow the people of
his dominion to ramble up and down, and wander at a .gr.eater difta;nce
from him. .

C HAP. Xl.

. HfJW the Smalnefi sf the NumIJer'of the Bees may 64
remedied. .

BUT fornetimel the Kiog muftbc put to death, when the old
" bee.hive bas nat a fuflicient number of bees i .and its want of
number muff: be fupPlied by (ome other (warm. Therefore, when,
in the beginning of the- fpriRg, a numorousyoung brood has been
hatched ill that hive, the new King muft be fqueezed to death, that

..the multitude may CGntinue to live with their parents without die..
.cord. But if the honey-combs thaII have produced ne progeny at
:all, yon may bring the COfIlfJlGMlty of two or three hive. together
into one; but they muO: be firft (prinkled with fweetliquor.: then
afterwards you may £hut them up, and, having placed meat for them,
you may keep them £hut up almoO: for the fpace of three days, leav..
htg finall '~reldiing~plaoeg for them, till they lCCufto~ thcmfclves t4

..converfe familiaTty, and liv~ together. "...
There are fome who may rather chufe to-put the dlder King out of

·the way, which proves' very hurtful i bocaufe the more aged multi..
.tude, if he be put to death, "muft of neceffity, like a nu,mber of old
fenators, obey thofe that are younger .thaa themfelvcs;j and, if ·there;
be any of .them that obftinately dcfpife the commands of thofe that
are ftronger, they are punilhe4, .and put ~9 death.

:F f f J N'evertlie1ef~
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,Neverthelefs this inconveniency ufually befals a. younger {warm,

when the King of the antienter bees, which was left by us, .fails, and.
through old age, becomes uncapable to govern, that the family falls
into difcord from too great liceatioufnefs; as if their Lord were dead.
To which a remedy is eafily applied: for out 01 thofe. hives, which
have feveral kings, one General is chofen'j and, being tranflated to
thofe bees which are without any government,. is conftirnted -their
ruler. •

But the paucity of the bees ntay be remedied with Iefs trouble, in
thofe domicil~ which labour under any peftilential diftemper: for
after the havock and defirutl:ion of the hive, reduced' to' a' fmall
number, is known, you muft examine and, view what honey--combs
it has: tben, afterwards, from the wax which contains the feeds of
,the young bQes, you muft cut away that part wherein the offspring'
of the royal kind is animated: for this is cafy to be feen; be
cau{e, at the very end of tBe wax-works, there appears, as it were,.,
tpe nipple of a pap rifing higher, and of a wider cavity than the reft
of the holes are of wherein the yeung bees of vulgaf- note are con
tained. CeljUs indeed affirms, that, in the outmoft 'honey-combs,
there are tranfverfe pipes or cavities, which contain the young royal
progeny. HyginuJ alro, following the authority of the Greeks, de
nies that the Captain-general is formed of a little worm or maggot
(as the reft of the bees are) j but that in the circumference of the
honey-combs there are found ftraight holes, fomewhat larger than
thofe of the Plebeian feed, filled, as it were, with a fordid fubftance
of a red colour, out of which the winged King is at firft immediately
fu~~ . .

C HAP. XII.

Ofputting u; a Swarm of Bees into· their Hjve~ anti hinJer-
. ing them from maRing their Efta/e. .

T Here is alfo that care which is to be taken' of a (warm bred in
,. OUf own bee-ftall. if by chance they iliould grow weary of.

and abhor, their dative country j and, ~y making an eruption at the
forefaid time, declare their intention of betaking themfclve5 by Bight
to a more diftant habitation. And the hive gives in~imation of this.
when the bee fo avoidS the porch of her houfe, that not one of them

~ ffi~

j
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iHes hack to it, but pre(en'~ly 'mifes herfelf to a greater height•. Let
the youth that are making their e(cape be terrified with braun tim-..
Inels, Qr rattles) or with the found of earthen veffels, or tiles, which,
for the moll part, lie 'every-where: and when, after they are fright
ened, ~heyeither retu-rn to their maternal hive, and hang all in a
clew in the entry -to. it, or. prefently betake themfelves to the next
green leavy ~ough j let the Keeper prefently .rub and anoint all over
a new hive, prepared (or that purpofe, with the forefaid herbs: chen
having fpr-inkled it with drops of honey, let him apply it to them;
then, gathering the' bees tog6t.her, let him put them illto it, either
With his ,hands, 0r' with a bowl: and after all other due care' his
been taken, and the vafe has been carefully adjufred ami daubed over,
Jet him ftrffer it, in t~ mean while, to.' remain in ,tbe fame place,
till it drclws towards evening j then, in the'beginning of -the twilight,
let him remove it thence, and place it ill the row of the .other hives.
But it is neceffary alCo to have .empty boufes placed ·fer them in the
apiary: for there are fome hives which, as foon as they come forth,
prefently feek for a feat for themfelves in the neighbourhood, and
take poffeffionof that.which they find empty. This fs almoft a com
plete account of the care that is neceffary both for acquiring and re-
taining of bees. .

C 'H A P. XIII.

Of Remedies for Bees labouring .under any Difiemper..

T HE next thing is to inquire after remedies for fuch as labour
'Wlder any difl:emper, or are affliCted with the pefiilenco.. • The,

plague ,rarely proves defirud:ive to bees: never~helefs ,I .do not £.nd
that any other thing can·be done, than tha.t which we dire&d WIth
r:efpeCl: to other forts of cattl~, that the hives ·be removed to fame
diftant place: 'Bllt, .in t~efe, bot~ the caufes of their dif~fes are more
ea1ily difcerned, and thor remedies found out. But thelr greatefr.an
nual diftemper is in the beginning of the fpring, when the young
[prigs of'/purge bloffom, and the elms difc10fe their feeds j .for as with
new appl~, fo they are allured with t~efe. primitive flowers; and
they Ieed greedily upoh them after their ~1Dte~ hunge~, .fuch food
being no other~ife hurtful to tmm 'but their ~tmg of it to excefs"
with whichhavmg glutted themfe1ves, they die of a loofenelS, uniefs
.,' .F f f ~ they'
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they AaU {peedy relief; for {purge gives a loofcnefs 10 other aaimalt
~fo, but elms particularly to· bees: and tbis is tho ream why bcea
feldom contlllUC- numerous m, the rc:giolls of Itll17, which ~. planted

, with trees of this kind. Therefere in the beginning of tim fpring,.
if you give them medicited· food, by the fawe remedies you may boah..
prevent lIhcir b£ing a.ftliCl:ed; with. fuch at: plag)lt, and they. Utay be
cured when' dKoy are fUJJed with it.. '. .

For as to -what H;rgz'1fU9, 'who fcllowee authors- that liyed beforo
his time, has ddiver~dJ I myfdf -dare Bot affirm it,. not having·~.

the experiment; oovatbelcfs they who have a mind to· it may try
- it. For he dircfu JIB' abC»t tho ti~ of thct vernal equ.Wox; when-;

the cleIDCilcy 6. the dar invitcs,. aft¢r the thud fiour J • t~ bJring fastb;.
a,ad exp<9~ to> the SUA, tho bOOi$s of tOOfe bets,. whim, when fucQ'
a. IDhague has fci2:cd them, are fO\ln,d killed in heaps under the honey
E:OlJ!Jbs, and havoC been laid np. in a dry place dttring:.the wigter, and
to. cover than over with fig-tree aihes;. wbk.h bcilSg do~ he aliCl'n~.

that, within two hours, lacing animated.'with· the ealivcmng: fiata.
of the beat, aDd haviDg refumed tbctr fp~, they. will creep into aPr.
llivc prepared tt.*t pwpofc, if- it bet. fet ~foro thellft. We radler,',
Hlat they may IWt perilh, adyife that fuch things,. as we- ibaU hen:-.
after prefcribeJ be given to the hives when they are· fJ£k: fer either:
the kernels of the pomegranate bruifed,. and fprinkled· with .A1ninMn 1.

wine, or raifinsof. the Sun bruifediB a !ft()f.tar wi~h ros Syriac-M-J. (I):
{Syrian: (umach)~in equal quantity, and well fooked in rough wine;.
ought ",·be given them; OFJ if thefe by- thomfelves have no effect,.
all thefe fame things, an equal weight of each, being fmoothed, and:
reduced into QM- ma.f&). and bolled with AirJiTuan wine. in an. eutben·
\'effel,. and afterward cooled, ought: to be fet before them in wooden:
trougl~. .. . .
Som~ people make a decoCtion of rofemary. and mead,. and, after it :

is turned to a: gelly, pour it into ·hollow tih:f, andgiv.e it. them to 1i,...
Some fot o~'s or hUman urine by the ruv.es ~as Hyg,ifltl!: aflirro.s)..
l.ikewi(c that di~fe alfo is very remar~le, whid~.CQ~ them..
and. makes them lhrink,. and. become m.favour.ed.;. wheB fOaM of·
. (1) RJJs. SpMCflI is the RhI G""Cf/TIIIII. PI;,,} fays, that· the ROfIIII1I1 had no name fer

it) lib. xxi". MP. 11. pi"". Rhoit 714"';"(1. IIPaJ. GAl,."., '"'" 3,r;II&"1I1). ",... PMln...
,."'.Obfrillitmlltl. MII-uhi,'- fJfi,.the1!&re all.of one fort, andtbar there was DO DUA
ner of dIfference in the tr~; dnt the fred Wi$ ufed for fearoning vit.hnl$, aod the tan
~rs made ule of the leaves IQd fprigs becaufc of their alhingem qu.diIY,; fo th~t, it'
feems, they Iro mifblkm, who think, that &s: SJri4lllt; in Co",,,,tli. and eel/Ill, is a fort:
qf manna or dew that 'ails from the air.; ro rhat R~s., which is a Grtck wordJ mull bet
tJ'Ic true, reJding. It is of an afiringeQt quality, and prcfcribedby OUI author as a remedy
tor ~es, when tbey ar~ aolJbled with a loofenef:i. .

them
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them freq\ltntly'carry out of their houfes the bodies of' ~h~ tha.t are
deadi and others of the.m fit dull and languifbing within their MufeS).
in ~orrowful~UleRce, as in a public ,mourning. When thi& happeJ.ls,
food poured into pipes, or troughs made of reeds, is offered them j

ef~ciaJly of ~'t$ll-~honey, and bruifed with a gall, or a dry ro[e,
It IS pr~er alfG to bunt galbanum, that they may be cured with the
fmell of it;; and, when th~y afQ wearioo, to fufiain them ",:,l! !~i.iUS

¢ the. Sun, and'old (odden muft: ncverthe1efs the root ofam pI/us, of'
which the.ftalktlnd fprigs are yellowilh, and the flOwer purpk~~lut'r(' 1, .
~s C!xceeding well j it is boiled with Amineiln: wine., and ftrctm~d,.
and (0 the diSIOlved jQice of it is giv~ them.. .

..(lJ\ginu6indectd, $ the b9Ok'hc wrote of bees, fays, that An/io.,.
",a~hu$ was· of Qpinion) tha~ {elicf ought to be given to fuch of tholll.
as ~e fick~ in this manner: firft,. That aU. the vitiated honeY"~omhs .
be. taken away). and frelh food placed anew for; them i: and then t~,.

thty. be fUnUpt~ We aIfo thinks). that it does good to bees, wafted,
w~oldag.e, t<)-- ~d a nfJW fwarm to them). altho' they may be in:
~.. Qf bQog confumed:by (edition;, ncverthelefa. they will' be .glatt
wbw a .ultiQlQe is joinetl to them. l3J,!t, that they Dally '-live togetb~

in tontord,. we Kings of thofe bees, which are tranOatcdfrom anothe.
habiiatioo). being, as it were,.a foreign people, ought (0· be remoYed out
of the. way... )Jenrthelefs thcJlC ii DO doubt). but that tha honey...
e>mb& of very numerous !Warms,. which have yOUJ'lg one! alreadyv
formed ill them•.Ol1ght to be traniat.ed).and fubjeClod to thofefwarms;
which are fewa. in· INmbeJ,.. that fo their. bon[a maybe confirmed
and.eftablQ'hed by th~.adoptioo,. as it were,. ofa.new offspririg.. !Jut"
wbeaevcr .i!l(hall. be done,. we muft be.mandfw to·pltt thofe honey-.
oxnb.t .oou their we, whofe young bees do alrea4y break open the
pace. ef tlIcir abode,: aDd· gnaM'. through the wa:x which w·as laid;
ewer than'. oewerSi to thcU" holes,. plltting. out, their heads: for). if we:
tranflate. the honey.-eombI while tilt bIooQ. is not~ t& maturity...
the young bees will die" when; they' c~fc to be. cheri£hed and. kept·
warm..
. Oft-times .ICo. they die ofa difeafe, which, the Gretll.r· call <pa.",'
~Ya. (1).: forafmuch as·this is an.ordinary cufiom with bees,. to make.
as much wax-work at 6rf\: as they think they lhall be able to fill. up;.
it fometimes comes to pafs" that) after their wax-works are finilhed"

,{:l) .4~Jl4I'l&o Plinj, Rift. Nllfl· [;I" u~i. 11: teUs us, that this word has two figni
fkat10A ; lIith« 8n e&riog ulcer, or a VOraciOUS aprerire that cannO[ be faris6ed, which·
the Gruks call ~AIP.." Probably our author took it in the nrLt fcafe, to.denote.fomc:
dlfc.Ue incident LO bees.

die..
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the {warm, wandering' at tooJgreat a dHlance, in ordet ~ '{eafdt, for
honey, is overwhelmed with fudden '(howers, 'or whirlwinds,inthe
woods, and lofes the greateft part of the· Ple6eians: whenever this
happens, the few that remain are not able to fill up the honey
combs; then thofe parts of the wax-wor-ks -:Which are empty rot,

, and difeafes creeping -in by little. and little-, 'afterthe honey' is cor
rupted, the bees themfelves perilh alfo. .To prevent this, -two ·dif
ferent people ought to be united, which· may be able to fill up 'the.
wax-works while they are yet found; or, if we have not another
{warm fit'for our purpofe, we ·muft, -with aYe~y lharp knife, free
the honey-combs from the empty parts before they'begin to rot: for
this alfo· is of, v.ery.rgreat importance, that the ir-on tOOl be not very
blunt, "'left, .being preffed in with greater force, '(becaufe .it .does not

'eafily penetrate) it move the honey-combs: out of -the.it'.places j ·fOf, if
,this be done, the· bees·forfake their h:ibitatioA.
. There is dris caufe alfo' of their deftruaion, that fometimes'for
{everal years following very many ,flowers, come up, and the bees are

_more intent upon making honey 'than ~pon brooding. Therefore {orne
who have' lefs knowledge in tliefe things, are delighted with a great

:produce, .not knowing that the bees are upGn the very brink of de. .
limBion; becau{e,. .being wearied with too, much labour, very many

,of them pcrilh j and· their numbers not being increa(ed with new {upplies
.of youth~ at laft the reft die alfo. 'fherefore, jf {ueh a {pring iRooId
happen, that both the meadows and the corn-lands lhould aoound in

'flowers, it will be· of very great advantage, that all the paffilges of the
:wves, through which the bees go out, be·lhut up, .leaving {mall holes,
.t~rough which they may not: be able to go· out, ..that fo being with-
drawn from their bufinefs· of making honey; .becaufe they have no

.. hopes of filling up all their wax-works with liquors, they may fill
them up with a young breed. And thefe are ordinarily the remedies

.of {warms, of bees that·labour under ~y dift~per.

tC HAP.
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C HAP. XIV.

O/tlmtwhich tbe Bees do'at all Times, ~ what tIJc·Peifon.
. that has the Care. of them ought to do•.

H ER E follows next the· care that is to be··taken of them 'th'rouglt
. the.whole year, as the fame,Hjginus has defcribed it, in a very

eary. and agreeable manner. From the firft equinox, which happens
about th~ twenty-fourth of March (1), in the eighth p~rt of Aries;
to the. rifiD~ of the Pleiades (2)" there are. reckoned 'forty-eight days
of '[pring-time. .He .fays; that the bees ought to b~ cured, for the
full' time, .by. opening: their hives,. that all the filth and naftinefs~ .
whkh has been gathered during the winter, may be -taken out of
them'j and ·that after the Jpiders, which fpoil: the honey~combs, are
pulled out~ the fmoak, made by. kindling of ox's dung, may be con-'
veyed .into. them j . for this fmoak" fr.om a .certain cognatiC?n or fime~

nefs of p~rentag~and extraCtion as it were, .is very fuimble and proper
for bees. The little worms· al{o, which are called moths; and the
butterflies, muft be killed: which pefts, adhering' for the moft part
to. the honey-combs, fall. down from r.qem, if 'you mix ox's marrow
with the dung, and; having. fet them pn fire, convey their bprning
{meH to them: by ~is management, during the time which we have
mentioned; the fwarms will be firengthened,' and' they wilI~ with'
more courage and refolution, apply. themfelves to their bufinefs, and
carry. on. 'their works. . .' .

(I) Althou~h CobPtl,llll was very well acquainred with the enfr rimes of the riling
IDd fe~£ing of the flars, and of the equinoxes and folftice9, Crt. yet, as he: bimfclf de.
dares ~n this chapter, he· rather chofe to follow tbe commonly received opinions, with
which Husbandmen bad been long acguainted,' than to dHh1rb ~hem"wi~h' new compu
tarion.,: w that DO ~ron need be offi:nded, wben they bear hIm fpeaking of the Sun's
entering into ruch aDd {ucb 6gns, and of the equinoxes and folflices falling upon (uch
and fuch daya, when they really do not happen, !ince he .only -accommodated himfelf to '

- the common way of reckoning at the time be wrote. Thus, in this chipter he: fays,
that tbe 6rft equlOox, that· is, tbe VlrtI/Il, ~Us' about tbe ~tb of MIIN:b; whereas, ac
cording to the computations of the beft all:ronomers, ~t bappens. about the .Iotb day of
the faid monch, old ftile.··

(::z.) PkilUks. The dufler of (even fmall'ftars, in the neck of the Bun, are ufually
thus called. Some ray they are thus catJed, becaufe formerly the! thought, that, when
they began co rife, they mi~ht Cafdy go to rea: others affign different reafons of their
name, which do DOt feern to be well found~. They were by the RI1fItI1II calkd 'Ot1'e

tJliil, becaufe they rife in the fpring.

But •.

,
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But he who has the charge of them, and who nourifues the bees,

mufi: be exceeding careful, when he is going 'D handle the hives, that
.the day before he be chafie, and pure from all venereal affairs; and,
.that he neither come to them when he is drunk. nor till (uch time as
he has wafued himfelf; and that.he abl1ain .almoll: from all eatables

·of a fi:rong difagreeable (mell. fnch as fah-fith or fleth,-and all man~
ner of pickle or gravy belonging to them·: as al[o from garlick,
onions, and other [uch-like things, of fiinking, acrimonious qualities.
On the forty.eighth day from the vernal equinox, when theP/~iltks

arlfe about the eighth day of May,the (warms begin to. incrcafe,
,both in ftrength and number: .but, on the fame days alfo, fuch
(warms as have few and tick bees utterly perilh; and, at.the fame'
time, are generated, in the extremities of the honey.:combs, yOung'
·ones of a larger fize than thofe of other bees are j and fome think,
that they are Kings. But fame of the Greeks call them o1;-pfjs (3), be~

·cauCe they vex and moleft the fwarms." and do not fuffer them .to
reft ~ therefore they command tMm to be killed. . ;

From the riling of the Pleiades to the [alftice, which 'fans in the
,latter end of the month ?f Junt,. abo~t the eighth part.ofC4"eer (4),
for the moft part, the hIves begm to {warm j at whIch time they
.ought to be watched very narrowly, left. the young offspring make
their efcape: and then, from the time that the folfiice is .pall, till the
riling of the Dog.jJar .(5.), which are almotl thirty days, the corns
.and the honey-combs afe .cut itown together. But, aftet what man
:Der thefe ought to be takeR away, we £haIl afterwards direttJ when.
we come to give direl\:ions concerning the making of honey.

But Democrilus, and Mago, and Virgil alfo, have reported, that
:bees may, at this fame timeJbe generated.or produced ffom a 1lain bul•
.lock. Mago indeed affirms, that the fame may be alfo done _from the
;bellies of oxen; which method of .produ8:ion I think it needlefs to pro-

(3) o!.p'$-, fJl/r~ a pi-bee. or 11 bor{e- or ox·fly, by H~mn catted cd.,,$o oT.~,
perhaps from ira.fpots.C.I_elfi, does not mean, that thefe largc!r bees, which ate gene';'
rated in the extremities of the honey-combs, arepropetly gad':bees:j but tbat (hey were
.co called, beca\lfe of their mifcbieyous qualities of tormenting the bees, as the gad-bees
do oxen.

(4) 'the Sun enters the tropic of CIl7leer about tbe nth of j.71t, being then arrived
at hit \ltlinoft: DOrthern declination, makin, tbe IOllFi day, and tbe lhorteft nightJ in
nOrth latiNdc; and then is tbe fummer folftlce, when [he Sua. appears to ftop bis coone
.nonhward, and returns bacit again to\,\,ards rhe equaror.

(S) C'17Jiellu, tbe DIg-fl.", is a bright fiar of rhe firft magnitude, ·in the mouth of'c",,,;s
","jar; which, as fame fay, riling with the Sun about the "+!h of !lilly. and (euing
.about the 28th of AlIgllfl) gives occafion to thar time, whith is ufually very bot ami
,dry, to be called the Came.TIlT, or D~ays. Tbil fiar was by tbe Greds called SiJoilu,
becaufc of its .fcorcbing and dryiQg inllucnce.

~ (ccutc
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fecute more carefully, being of the fame mind with Ctl!us, JVho fays
vcr, prudently, that this fort of cattle is never loft with fo ~reat a
defiru8:ion, as to make it neceffary to feek to recover them In fuch
a manner. But during this time, and always till the autumnal equi
ROX, the hives muft be opened, and fumigated, every tenth day;
which, tho' it be troublefome to the hives, yet it is agreed, that it is
exceeding.wholfome. Then you muft cool and refrelh the bees after
they have been fumigated, and are all in an heat, by fprinkling the
empty parts of the hives, and pouring the coldeft new-drawn water:
into them: then, if there be any thing that cannot be walhed away,
it muft be cleaned with the pinions of an eagle, or of any other huge
fowl. alfo, which have a fiiffnefs in them.

Moreover you muft take care, that, if any moths appear, they be
fwept out of the hives; and that the butterflies be killed, which
commonly, abiding among the hives, are deftrud:ive to the bees: for
they both gnaw into and confume the wax, and with their dung
breed worms, which we call hive-moths. Therefore, at the time
when the mallows bloffom, when there is the greateft multitude of
there butterflies, if an high brazen veffel, with a narrow neck like the
mile-column (6), be placed in the evening among the bee-hives, and
fome light put down to the bottom of it, the butterflies gather to
gether to it from all places; and, while they flutter about the fmall
flame, they are fearched, becaufe they can neither fly eamy upward
out of the narrow. place, nor, on the other hand, can they retire .at
a greater difiance from the fire, fince they are {urrounded by the fidei
of the brazen veffel: therefore they are confumed by the ,burning
heat that is near them. Almoft after the fiftieth day from the riling
Qf the Dog-ftar, .Arauru! dfeth (7), when the bees make their honeys
from the dewy flowers of thyme, and Itlliian and Grtek. lavory J and
this honey, which is of the beft fort, appears in all its luftre and
beauty at the autumnal equinox, which is before the firft of 08okr,
when the Sun is juft arrived at the eighth part of LiIJrll. But great
care muft be taken, between the rifing of the Dog-finr, and that of

(6) $;",;16 ,.;liAr;'. It is manifeft from PJIAJiIlI, lib. v. tit. 8. that this vell'el W2I
high aod narrow, {ueb u they ured in baths for warming water; but what the au:hor
mCIDI by direainl it to be made jttlil, milillTiD, is not fo eaIY to determine. It is pro
bable be means, that it {hould be ihaped like the ftooes which marked tbe miles, which
were long and narrow towards the top, or like the column which wu ered:ed in tho
firtm', to mark the place from whence they began to count their miles: other reafc.
are affignec!, which are not fatilfying.

(7) Jfrll",.,II, a fixed thr of the 6rft magnitUde, placed in the skirt, Of, u others er:
preIS it, between the Imces, of Jfril'lbjl.", a CooftcllatioD in the nortbera bemifpbere,
oth:rwifc caned &,trf.

Ggg hH~~
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ArfJtzrUs, that the bees be not furprifed and' interce~ by the fury
and violence of wafps, which, for the moft part, lie in wait before:
the doors of the hives, and watch for their coming 'out.

After the riling of ArSurus, about the time of the equinox, when
the Sun is in Lihro, (as I faid) is the fecond taking out of the booey..
combs. Then from the time of the equinox, which, falls. about the:
twenty-fourth of September, to the fetting of the PltiaJu, for the
fpace of forty days, the bees lay up for their winter provifion the
honeys they have gathered from tamarilk.-flowers, and thmbs which
grow in thickets and woods; from which nothing at all muft be taken
away) left, being diilieartened by repeated injuries, they fhould, through
dctpn.ir, as it were, of retrieving their affairs, run away, and forfakc
all.

From the fetting of the Pltiadts to the winter foHlice, which h2p
pens almoft about the twenty-third of Dteemher, in the eighth part of
Capricorn {8), the hives then make ufe of the honey which they laid
up in fiore, and with it they are nourilhed and fupportcd till the
rifing of .Ar8urus. Nor am I ignorant of HipparclJ'Mis computation,
which teaches, that the folftices and the equinoxes do, not hapPen in
the eighth, but in the firft parts of the figns. But, in this rural dif
cipline, I now follow the calendars of EuJoxus and MelDn (9), and
tbofe of the antient Aftrono~rs, which are adapted to the public
facrifices; becaufe Hutbandmcn are both better acquainted with that
old opinion which has been commonly entertained : nor, yety is the
aicenefs and exaCl:nefs of Hipparchus necefi"ary, to the groaer appre
henfions, and fcanty learning, of Hu1bandmen. Therefore, at the
nrft fetting of the PkiaJ,s, it will be proper to open the hives pre
fendy, and to c1eanfe them from all manner of filth and andeannefs,
and to cure them the more carefully, becaufe in the winter-time it is
Aot expedient to move, or lay open, the vafes: for which reafon,
while there is yet any part of the autumn remaining, after you have
cleanfed their domicils in a very bright fun-fuining day, the covers
muft be put in the infide, clofe to the honey..combs, all the empty
part ,of their (eat being excluded, that fo, their cages being reduced to
a narrower compafs, they may the more eafily gather heat during the

(8) The Sun makes his entnmce into CIItrictml the I nh of lk""*r, IDd then is the
winter folftice, when be is got fanheft from the equator; and, in northern repms, the
~ are at the longeft, and tbe days at tbe lhoneft.

(9) E,ltu~"t and Meta_, both mentioned in tbe preface to the firft book; and Hip"".t, in 'the 6rft chapter of me 6rft book: this laft was of Nile" in Bitlryrli", accord·
jag to SIIiJilt, and the moA: -renowned Aftronomer of bia .: be Bouri1hCd about no
leafS bttore the Ouiftim ~r.a.
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winter. And this moft always be done, even in thofe hiYeI, whi<:h,
by reafon of the fewnets of the' common people, are but thinly in-
habited. '

MoreO\1er, whatever chinks or holes there are in them, we muil:
dawb them on the outftde with clay and ox's dung mixed together,
and leave nothing but the entries for them to go out and come in by.
And, altho' the vafes be protected by a portico, neverthelefs we mUll:
cover them over with ftra.w.and leaves put clofe together, and fecure
them from cold and fiorms, as much as the thing will bear. Some
kill fowls, and, after they have taken out their entrails, fuut them up
in the hives; and they afford a gentle heat to the bees, which lurk
in their feathers in the winter-time: as alfo, if their provifions are
fpent, they feed commodioutly upon them when they are hungry,
and leave nothing but their bones. But, if the honey-combs are
{ufficient .for them, the fowls remain intire; nor do they oft"end
the bees with their {mell, altho' they love dean1inefs exceed
ingly. Neverthelefs we think it better, in the winter-time, when
they are in diftrefs with hunger, to give them, in little troughs at the
very entry of their hives, either dry figs bruifed and moiften~ in
water, oc rob of grapes, (mujl hoiled in tD Il third part) oc raifin
wine; with which liquors you muil: moiftcn and imbue clean wool,
that the bees, ftanding upon it, may draw up the juice, as it were,
through a fiphon. It will alfo be very proper to give them raifins of
the {un, fprinkled a little with water, after we have broken them.
And with thefe forts of food they muB: be fupported, not only in
winter, but alfo at fuch times (as I (aid before) as the {purge, and,
alfo the elm-trees, b1.offom.

After th~ fuorteft day of winter is paft, they confume almoft, in
-forty days, all the honey that was laid up in fiore for them (uniefs a"
more liberal allowance was left them by their Overfeer); and oft
times alfo, after they have emptied their wax-works, they lie in the
honey-combs fafting, and benumbed, without motion, in the manner
of ferpents, till the rifing of Art1uru$, which is about the thirteenth
of FelJruary, and by their, teft preferve their life: nevert4ele{s, that
they may not lofe it, if a longer famine aff'aults them, it is, heft to
put into the hives, through the entrance of the porch, tweet juices
or gellies in tubes. and fo fuftain them during the fcarcity of thQ
~e8, till dle riling of4rt1lJrMS, and the coming of tAe {wflllow, .pro
mife that the enCuing weather will be more favourable. Therefore
after that time, when the chearfulnefs of the day perinits. 'they have
the courage to go out to the paftures: for after th~ vernal Equinwr:t

_ '0 g g 2 without
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without any delay, they wander up and down every-where, and I'Juck
the flowers that are fit" for: the produCtiob of their young 0BeS, aoo
carry them home to their houfes.

Thefe things Hyginus commands to be moft carefully obferved
through all the feafons of the year: but Ce!fus adds to them thc fol
lowing things, that few places have the happinefs of being in a condi
tion to afford one fort of food for bees in winter, and another in Cummer ,
therefore he denies, that, in thofc places where flowers, that are proper
for them, fail, after the (pring of the year is paft, the hives ought to be
left without moving them; but that, ·after the vernal paftura are con
fumed, they ought to be·tranflated into thofe places which can nourilh
the bees more liberally with the lateward flowers of thyme, baftard
marjoram, and Greek favory, which, he fays, is praClifed both in the
regions of Achaia, where they are tmnfiated into the Attican paftures,
and in EUIJIZ4 (10), and the Cyc/aJ iflands) where they are tranfported
out of the other iflands into Scyrus, as alfo in Sicily, when they are
brought to HyIJ/a out of other parts of the country. The fitme author.
fays, that the wax-works are make of Bowers, and the honey of Uac
morning dew, which aff'wncs fo much the better quality, the fweeter
the materials are, of which the wax is compounded. But he direCts
us to look carefully into the hives, before they are removed from one
place to'another; and to take out the honey-combs that are old, and
full of moths, and ready to drop down; and to referve only a few of
them, and of the heft fort, that fo as many of them as can be, may
be made, at the fame time, of the heft Bowers; and that fuch vales,
as anyone bas a min~ to remove, be carried only ill the night-time)
and withoUt 1haking them.

C HAP. XV.

Of th, MalUng of Honey, and of the Time 'WDm tDe Hiw~
(Jught to IJe caflrated.

PRefentlyafter the fpring is paft, follows, as I faid, the time for
gathering is and making the honey; for which the labour- of

the whole year is employed. We unda'fiaud,.. that abc honey is ripe

. (10) E.".",nC'lw called by many writers N'&T"""-' an iiJaod upon the coaft: of
Atb,,~,,; and Sq"s, an ifiand in the £Klen rea, about 28 miles diftant from it; and the
€pI" iOaods, ia tbe~ fca~ bare been already mcntiom:d.

j
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for gathering, when we obferve the bees expelling and driving awa.y
the drones, which is a kind of animal of a larger growth, and very
like a bee, and, as Virgil fays, an idle jJuggijh cattle, and, that fits
conftantly by the honey-combs, without any induftry: for ~hey do
not gather any provifions themfelves, and confume thofe that are
brought in by others. Neverthe1efs thefe drones feem to contribute
fomething towards the procreation of the young generation, they fit
ting upon thofe feeds, of which the bees are formed: therefqre they.
are admitted into greater familiarity, in order to hatch, cherilh, and
educate the new offspring j but, after the young be~ are hatched,.
they are thruft out of the houfes by force, and, as the fame poet
fays, driven from the mangers. Some order them to be intirelyex
termina·ted j but I am of Mago's opinion, and think that this ought
not to be done, but that bounds ought to be fet to cruelty; for the
whole race ought not to be uttctrly deftr&yed, left the bees be in
feCted with ft.ota and idtenefs, whkh, when the drones confume a
part of their provifions, become more nimble and active in repairing
their loff'es: nor, on the other hand, muft we fuffer a multitude of
robbers to- grow ftrong, and form themfelves into a body, left they
pi)tage and deftroy all the wealth and riches belonging to others.
Therefure, when you fce the bees and the drones frequently quarrel
ling with one another, you mUft open the hives, and look into them,
that if the honey-combs be half-full, they may be deferred, and let
alone, for fome time j or, if they are already full of liquor, and aU
daubed over with wax, as it were, with covers placed upon them,
they may be cut down.

But we mu£\: feize upon almoft the morning of the day for caftra
ring the hives; for, it is not proper that the bees, which are already
exafperated, fhould be provoked in the middle of the heat of tho
day. Two iron~too]s are nece~ry for this ufe, made of the meafure
of one foot and an half, or, a little larger; of which, let one be an
ob}on~ knife, with a broad edge on both fides, having a crooked
fCrape~ or bill for paring on oae· fi~; let the other~ plain, an.d .very
fuarp <>n the forepart; that by thiS the honey-combs may be the
better cut down, and by that other fcraped off; and whatever filth
falls down from them, may be drawn towards you: but where the
bee-hive has no open porch on the backfide, we muft convey' into it
ftnoak. made with galbanum, or dry dung. Moreover,. thefe you muft
put up i~to an earthen vefi'e1, mix~d with 1i~e-coals; and~ this ve1fe1 is
made With handles, and iliaped lIke a ftralt narrow pot, fo as one
prt of it may be iliarper,. Of· draw towards a point, by which the

fmoaJr,.
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{moak rnay ilfue out at a fmall hole; the other part broader, and with
a wide mouth, by which the coals may be blown. When fuch a
pot is applied to the hive, by blowing into it, the fmoak is conveyed
to the bees, which, not being able to endure the burning fmell, pre
fendy betake themfelves to the forepart of their domicil, and {orne-
tires retire without the porch. ' .

And, when you have made way for looking more freely into the
hives, if there be two fwarms of bees, for the mofi: part there are
alfo two kinds of honey-combs found in them: for, even when they
live in concord tog~ther. each commonalty obferves its own cu£lom
and manner of 1haping and falhioning their wax-works. But all
honey-combs do always hang down from the roofs of the hives, and
adhering a very little to the fides, fo as not to touch the bottom, be
Clufe that affords a way for the {warms to go and come by. But the
figure of the wax-works is {uch as the 1ha~ or make of the hive is;
for both the fquare and round fpaces, and alfo fucb as are long, give
their own lhape,· as if they were certain moulds, to the honey-combs J

therefore the hf)ney-coniba arc nQt always found of the fame figure.
But, whatever form they may be of, let them not be all taken out:
for, at the gathering of the full: crop, wbile the fields do yet abountl
in pa£lure. the fifth part of them mull: be left; and, at the latter
crop, when now we are under apprehenfions of the winter.. the third
part muil: be left. And, yet, this is not a certain meafure in all
countries; becaufe due regard mull: be had for the bees, and provifion
left for them, in proJX>rtion to the multitude of flowers, and the
plenty of food, they have. But, if the dependent wax-works run
out in length, the honey-combs mull be cut with that iron-tool, which
is like to a knife; and then they muft be received by putting your
two arms under them, and fo brought out: but, if they run crofs
wife, and £lick to the roofs of the hives, then there is occafion for the
iron-tool, made with the paring-knife on the fide of it, that, thruft.
ing it into them, they may be cut down with the forepart of the tool
turned towards you. But fuch of them as are old, or fJX>iled, ought
to be taken out, and thofe that are the foundell:, and full of honey,
left; and, finally, if there be any of them that contain young bees,
that they be referved, in order to form a new fwarm. .

Then your whole ftore of honey-combs mull: be brought together
into that place, wherein you l'efolve to make the honey; and the
holes of the walls and windows muft .be carefully daubed over, and
filled up, that there may be no place for the bees to pafs through,
which eagerly {earch after their loft goads, as it were, and, having

+ traced
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traced them, and found them out, c()nfume them: therefore a fmoak
muil: be made, of the fame materials, in the entrance of the place
alfo, which may repell fuch of them as attempt to come in. Then,
if any of the hives, that are caLlrated, {hall have honey-combs that lie
crofs the entry, they mull be turned, that fa the hinder-parts may.
by turns, becomes the porches or entries: for [0 the next time they
are caftrated, the old honey-combs {hall rather be taken away than
die new, and th~ wax-works will be renewed, which by how much
the older,. by fa ~uch the wade they are. But if peradventure the
hives are furrounded, and inclofed with a wall, and are immoveable.
we mua take care, .that they be cafirared at one time in the hinder"!'
part, and in the ~orepart at another time: and this ought to be· daM
before the fifth hOJ,lr .of the day, and then repeated, either after tho
ninth hour, or the morning following. .

But how many honey-combs foever are cut down, it is proper to
make the honey the fame day, while they are warm. A willow
baiket, or a fack woven pretty thin with ofiers, like an inverted cone,
fuch as that wherewith wine is racked or ftrained, is hung up in a
dark place; then the honey-combs are gathered into it one by one, as
they are taken out. But care muft be taken, that thofe parts of their
wax-works, which either have young bees, or red fordid matter in
them, be feparated from them: for they are of a bad tafte, and fpoil
the honey with their juice. Then. when the firained honey has
flowed into a tub fet under it to receive it, it is transferred into earthen
veffels, which are left open for a few days, till the new honey leave
.eft" fermenting; ·aoo-it:-mtril-be frequcnt1yfeurnmedwith a ladle or
fcummer. Then prefently afterwards the fragments of honey-combs,
which have remained in the fack, are dreffed and handled afrefh, and
the juice fqueezed out of them; and the honey that flows from
them is of a fecondary fort, and, by perfons that are more exact and
careful in their affairs, is laid up apart by itfelf, left that which is of
the man: exquifite tafre, by adding this to it, 1110uld become worfe.

C HAP. XVI.

Of the MaRing of Wax.

T HE crop of wax, tho' it amounts to very little money, is
neverthe1efs not to be negletl:ed, inafmuch as the ufe of it is

mecetrary for many things. The remains of the honey-combs, when
the
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the honey is fqueezed out of them, after they are carefully walhed
with fweet water, are thrown all together into a brazen veffel: then
water being put to them, they are melted upon a good fire: and,
when this is done, the wax is poured out, and ftrained through ftraw
or ndhes, and then boiled over-again in the fame manner as before,
and poured out into fucb moulds as everyone thinks moft p-roper,
water being firft put into them: and it is cafy to take it out of the
moulds after it is congealed and hardened, becaufe the moiffure that
is under it does not fuffet" it to fiick to the moulds. But now having
finilhed my differtation upon cattle, that are kept in or about the
manor-haufe, and the feveral ways of pafturing th~ fame, that ~rt

of Hufllandry, which yet remains to be treated of, 'l)i%. the cul/tm
oj gardens,· I {hall next put into verfe, as both you, Pllb/ills SilvitllJJ,
and our friend Gallio, have been pleafed to require. .

L. JUNIUS
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The .p R 'E '·F A ·C ·E.

,R'Eceiye, 0'Siivinus, the remaining {Mall payment of yo~r ufu:r,
which you demanded, and I e~ged to pay :you: for, With

the nine former books I payed what lowed, except this part only,
which I now fully ~y. There remains, therefore, the culture of
gardens, notably negleCted formerly byantient Hufbandmen, but now
in very great requeft. 'Tho' it is true, ind~, that, among the an
tients, there was greater parfimony and rruga'ity, 'neverthe1efs the
poor were wont to fare better, and to be frequently, admitted to public
feafis ; the higheft and the loweft fuftaining ihemfelves _with, and living
upon, plenty of milk, veniron, and fle£h of tame cattle alfo, juft in
the fame manner as they did upon corn and water: but afterwards,
when the following age" and efpecial1y our own, did fet a mighty
value upon dainty dillies, invented for promoting luft :2l1d wanton~

nefs, and Cuppers were efiimated, ,not by mens natural wants and ne
ceffities, but by the value of their efiates, and yearly income, Ple-

.!Jeian poverty was removed from the more coftly and delicate viands,
and forced to betake itfelf to common and ordinary fare. ,

Wherefore we muft be more careful and diligent, than our ancefiors
were, in delivering precepts and directions for the cultivation of
:gardens, becaufe the fruit of them is now more in ufe; and I would
have fubjoined them in profe to the preceding books, as I had refolv-.
ed, ualefs your frequent and earnell: demand had overcome my .pur-

o H h h . pofe,
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poCe, and prevailed with me to fill up, with poetical numbers, thoCe,

.:parts of theG~rgic ,poem, 'Which were omitted, -and which eftA

Yirgil himCelf intimated,that he left to be treated ofhy thofe that lhould
,4=ome after him. And, ·indeed, we wovldrllst-hlWe·sarGd ~aKe~t
·tbat any 'otherwife, )bLit at the-ddire and colnman(t or that poet,' who.
is worthy of the greateft veneration and honour, by whoCe divine in
fiigation and authority, as it were, ,~Oowly without doubt, beeaufe of
the difficulty of the work, neverthelefs not without hope of pro.
fperous foccefs) we have· undertaken a vC!ry fiel1dtr arfi· Jlean tGl1IeCt,
and almoft fntirely~ftiture ef a body, ~hich is-fo very..(mall ttna in
confiderable, that, in the confummation indeed of the whole work,
it may be reckoned and cO'IlCJderen as a PLrtiole of our labour; but by
itfelf, and confineCl, as it were, within its own-bounds, it can by no
means be put into {ucb a en:fs, ,as.fO 'nlakt any-graceful appearance.
For altho' it has many members, as it were, o'f which we may be
able.to fa.y fomcthipg-; neverthclefs. thq .are .fa. v.u.y, £mall, that .(as
the Greeks fay) if the incomprehenJible fmalnifs of fand a rDpe cannot
IJe made (I). WherefOA, whateftr it is 'that oar elucuhrations have
produced upon this fubject, it is (o far from laying claim to any com
mendations :peculiar to itfelf, that it will ~ very 'wcll f~tisfic~ if .it
be no d~racc to the things ~ich I, h~ve formerly written and~
liibcd. But DOW let us leave off prefacing. ' '

'THEE llkewife, 0 'Silvt'nus, 'I will 'teach'
'the culture of thy gardens, and thofe things

Which Virgil (2), in too narrow bounds canfi'n~J

Unfinilh'd left, hy us to be fupply'd ;
5 When of the fruitflil fields, the 'plenteous (tOps,

The gifts of Bacchus, and celeftial honey,
And, 0 gnat Pales! thee, likewife, he fung:
Firft, to thy num'rous garden (3) lel fat 'land

. ~I)This t;"tIt prO'lerb, i~ lp.p.lI trx,.;{" 'AUt/f, p. p/llil • ''1* .jJ.tu, Is 'applia.
ble to lUch uundettake impoffibilities. .

(2.) VtTg;l, in his 4th book of G'torg;rs, l J+6. fays, that, ·if be bid bad time, he
woulti bave fang alfo of gardcnlng, of which he has given a mott: beautiful's~tch, And
toacbed a nttle upon the pltafures and advantages of it in hit dtfctipnon llf the CI1,yra."
old min; which lhews how lovely a performance i~ wou:d have b~D, if he had pur
1ued ·it; but he left it to the care of furure poers. Co/'l11ullll, his great admirer, in ohe
dience to bim, as he fays, attempted it. How far he has rucceeded, orwhetber, in any
patt ofhiJ \,erfotrmnt~,.he ha.s ~ome up to the. beaUty ot Virgifs 1hort Ketch, all mey
who underlhmd the 'onglOd Will Judge for lhemlelves.

(3) NII",tr0ft horto. This epithet is given fO the garden, becauCe of the, va'fl: varie[f ,
6f plants, thrubs, t!J'(. in it; or it may hgnify larf,t and hllm_s, with a vaft many beds
IOd 'bofders. . .

6 Afford

,
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,Afford a feat) whore loofe and crumbling glebe,

~o And open furface, to the piercing fpade
Yields freely; which, w.hen digg'd, refembles fand.
'Fit is the nature of that forI, which grafs
-In great abundance brings; or moift'ned well,
Dwarf-elder's ruddy berries, bright like gold,

15 Produces: for I neither lov.e the dry,
Nor that where water ftagnates, and doth form
A madh j and which, of the complaining frog,
The curfes and reproaches frill endures (+).

, That foil is alfo gOod, which leavy elms
42e Spontaneous educates, and is made glad

With branches of wild vines, or rough with wood6
Of wild pear-tree (f)~ or with the frony fruits
Of plum-trees cwerfpread, or ftrew'd with fruits
Which uncommanded apple-trees produce ;

25 'But bears no helleberes, nor galbanum (6),
With noxious juice j Dar yew-tree doth endure,
Nor pungent poifons fweats, altho' it may·
The mournful hemlock (7),' and the mandrakc's flow'rs (8),
Produce, whofe root thews half a man, whofe juice

30 With madnefs frrikcs; it may likcwife bring forth
The fennel-giant (9), which to fchool-boys hands
No pity thews; and brambles, to the legs

(4) The poet here alludes to the fable of Lllt01lIl, who transformed the !J(J(Jf'1 into
frogs, becaufe they refufed to let her drink out of I pond of clear water1 which they bact
cleared of weeds; of which we have an accQUnt in ChJiJ. Met""",,ph., tab. 9.

(5) Achr"JfJs. Ppi jilv,jlris. CfJ!lI71I,nll retains, the G,.,1r name and lermination.
~(JTi"'S fays, lib. i. that it is a kind of wild pear-tree, whofe fruit ripens very late;

that it has a more ftypric .quality tban the pear-tree.
(6) G"lbiulllm, a gum tha,r i6"ues out of a fpedes of fennel-giant. PIitI) fays, that the

mountain Am""," in Spill yields it. It is the jUice of a ferulaccous tree or plant, and
&om the juice drop,pipg out of it the tree ~ caUed P"gfJ1Iitis.

(7) Ciclltll, hemlQck~ P!i7lh i,n the boo~ and chapter, above-'mentioned, fay. it was
p"b/jclI Athnli,,,jillm ;"'vi[4 p«lIl1,; they put theil: ftate-prifoners and other criminals fre
qpeody to death with it; fur which rearon, I (uppofe, our poet calls it rtlCjllI CUllt". '

(8) M"tIIi'''go,", a mandrake. PU1IJ Nilt. Rift. Ii". nv. ((Ip. 13· gives a large d~
rcription of it; and altho' he mentions fome of its hurtful effeCts, yet I don't 06ferve,
that he mention.s its caulirii madners· neither, if I miftake not, doe8 he take any no
rice, in defcribing the roots of it, of tbeir refembling the lower parts of the human
body. The iogeQious Mr. Mill" fays, that all this is fable; tho' PIi"J takes notice of
the danger of taking up its roots. Perhaps it may be either a different herb from what
we call by that name; or, in very hot countries, it may have difrerent qualities from
what it bas here. '

(9) FtNlu, feooel-giaot: the rods of it were the inftruments of Cchool-difcipliDC'.

H h h z Unkind,
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Unkind, or Chrift's-thom with.lharp prickles arm.'d•.
Likewife let near this ground fome' rivers flow,.

3'j Whofe ftreams the hardy gard'ner may attract:
To help to quench his garden's conftant thirft..
Or let fame gentle fpring into. a well _
Diilil, not funk too deep, left too mu£h· toil·
The drawer's panting fiees lhould over-ftretch.'

40 And let fuch ground with walls, or prickly hedge, ,
Thick-fet, furrounded be, and well fecur'd j

Not pervious to the cattle, nor the thief.'
Search not for gifts of the .DtEdalian hand (10),
Nor thofe of Polyclete (1 I); nor ftatues carv'd

4'j By Phradmon's curious art, or Age/ad'.
But chufe the trunk of fome huge antient tree;
Rough-hue it, ufe no art; Priapus.(12) make. _
With frightful members, of enormous lize; .
Him, in the middle of thy garden, place,

50 And to him, as its guardian, homage pay,:.
That with his monftrous parts he may deter·
The plund'ring boy ; and with his threat'ning fcythej'
The robber from intended. rapine keep.

'Come now, Pitrian M.ufts (.13), and fpin out,
lei

(10) DII""IIII, a famous Aatuary of SiIJD1I; he lived in the days of Mitul: be Was the
inventor of many urefu~ rhing~ in life, as the uw, the. all',. the plumber,. the auger, glue;
cement, fails.for lhips, 6 e. pu.. Nllt. Hip. Ii". vii. Clp. 56, Some fdy be was an Athe
,li"", and tbe 61ft tbtuary who feparated the legs of ftalues. Illey being united and joined
before his rime. All curious pieces of weukman1hip are from bim called DtJ.,/i",,; [0 '
tbat our author only meaDS curious ftarues, by whatever hand rhey were made.

(11) PolJdtt.I, PlmuIMD1I, Ag~/"'I, thrcc famous ftaruaries, who Bouriihed about
the 87th olympiad. PoIJlld.' was fcholar to A&,WtS, who, by PII.fl"UII1, is calkd. '
110AVltAtlTSo' both he arid Pli"J make frequent mention of them, and of many of their
pieces.

(1'-). The antients pot their gardens UDder tbe protedion of Pri"1"" whom they called
tbe fon of DiO.JJiIiI and 11'",111. He is faid to have been of U.PflzCIII in [he Helfe
fpOfd; fo Virgil calls him Pri"!"1 Helle[ptnJli"l.': Colll11lell" calls 6im IthJphllllllS, ob

I P"U"Ji mO". I.,.",,,,,,. It fcems the amiems fet him over tbeir gardens as a fymbal
of fruitfulnefs. Both Virgil, Horllet, OviJ, and n".IIIII, make mention of him as the
keeper of gardena, or a fcarecrow to thieves and fowls.

(q) Our autbor, as all otber poels, antient and modern, invokes aDd implorrs tbe .
affiltance of tbe Mllftl, a fer of fiCtitious deiries, which were called Pi,r/Ms Or Pi"i,~
from mount Pitrlll in Tbe/J"Ij, as FeJllI1 and Ciaro fay. Some affirm, that Pitrl" was a
mountain in Thr",;", where Orpheul lived: others, tbat it Wa:i a mountain in M(l(erJ01Ii.~
where the Mups were born, which mountain, they fay, touched upon 7'brllti,,; aDd {orne
fay,. tila( the toundation of this fiction was, be~aule Or~helll, the 6rft wife ~an, poet, and
~vwe ImOPg the Gr"kl~ went and Ulaac: his abode 10 lbefe pacel. O'lllJ and bth:n

glYC
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55 In {lender verfe, the ~ulture,.and the times,
Of fowing every feed; the care, when'fown;
Beneath. what fiar fair flow'rs firft fuew their heads~' ,
And Peflum's rofe-beds (14) firft begin to bud;.
And Bacchus'Jenuine plants, or other trees",

60 Mild by iogr tment on a borrow'd flock;;
Bend with the burden of adopted fruits.
Now, when the thirfty lJof-flar {hall have, drank'
Full draughts of O£ran'sfireams j and when his orb'l
With equal houn bright 7'itan~fuall·have pGis'd,' i

6S And Autumn, glutted with aU' forts of 'fruit"
Shaking his hO'<lfY head, with apples deck'd,' ,
And all his garments wet and ftain'd with muft,
Shall from ripe grapes the foaming liquor fqueeze ;' '
Then let the lovely ground, with ftrength, of fpades, 1

70 Well arm'd with iron, be turned· up-fide-down,
Ifdelv'd before;: and moift'ned with the rains.
But if, with,burning heat, and fky ferene» . '
Made hard; it without culture .fiill, remains,
Tben.let commanded,brooks, and cooling fprings,-,

75 ;Iri fioping paths defcend; that fo the earth
May drink, and ,therewith fill', her gaping ',mouth.,
But if no moifture from the clouds your fields
,Derive, nor in themfelves the fame contain j ,

If nature of the place, or heav'n itfelf, '
Sa With.holds thefuow'rs; thea ,wait till wiritercome.. ,

Till in the fea's green waves, the fparkling Crown, '
The gift of Bacchus to his Gnofian bride (15), ,
By turning of the world's }X?les be hid, .

g;ve us different reafons why t,he'Y were fo 'called: if ,an)' have a mind to kll'Ow, their-- '
fevera\ names and offices, the:y maycon{ult the Greek epigrams, and rome poems attributed •
to Virgil, where they may (ansfy themfelves, . ,

(14-) P(£flIlTn, a town of .LII'"ni" in ,the kinrdom of Naples", berween S.le,.", lind ..
Wlitt. Pliny fays, tbat the Greeks called it Pofdoni4, which. is thcHeafon why Vellei.s' "
catls it Ntptllnu: the gulpQ near it was called Siwlt P"jIi'lIl1, now called rhe G./ph -f "
S,,/'r1lO. This place was very mlich celebraredfor. irs rofes, which flouri1hed twice a'
year, in MIlY and SeptemIJer. Virgil commends bifiri ,ojizrill p"fti. "

(15) Thefe,line~ allude to the frary, of BIl'c/;/n' marrying-Ari""" ~augbter-{)f Mi1lOs I

king of C,elt, at cno!Jus in Crete; and his making her a prefene of a ClQWn, which .fcer-,
wards, to prcferve her memory, ,he tranOated inco the heaTens, of which was formed a ,
cooftellation,_called, CotonR boreRIIS, or CorOl'a Cnolfitl Of G7Iojill-, or, Ariillin. Cor"'''' /Xc.

. 6, ' ,
, -

And::
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And At/as' loving·daughters (16), Blruck with fear,

85 Shun of the ritiAgt fu.o the a<h8tfe1ll~ •
. And now when 'PhrEbus (17) in (ome.pllctsPof,hcav'n

,Does not confide, nor think himfd.£ fecore,
But from the Sc0"/X·rm's claws and: deadly fting
Flees trembling, and. on Crotui horfe..likc back

90 Makes hafie the threat'ning danger to cfcaJ'C!
Ye vulgar; unacqJU1inted withypu: race (18),.
Her fpare not, whom, deceiv'd, 'yoll faUly call
'Your mother; file, who of Prf»IJethean clay
Was form'd, is mother of a diff'rent race,

'9r Not yours: another parent brought us forth,
When unrelenting:Neptwu with the fea
O'erwhelm'd the earth,. and'·fhook die lowe1\: pit
.Of hell, and Ltthis ftreams with terror ftrnck.
Then, firft, th' infernal boas, the:: StygilRl king

100 Saw, with his. trembUng1joinm; 'betray his: fear,
When, with the Ocean's weight, ckparted. fouls
Opprefs'd, ,complained, aDd' an' upraal1 ma••
Us, when this globe of 'mortals was'bereft,
A fruitful hand did farm; Us- ragged rocks,

110S Torn by lJeUf4/i.DlI's hands from lofty hills,
.BroQght forth.' .BUt Ie! an harder toil us calls.

(J6) Atlanti_1 were tbe daugJltet. o~JftIM, a certlm Klog-of 1fIIImtnitl, II romt
fay, who was a great alUoDomer i tb(y' Wefe imlcm iD nlllllber, and, IS. tM poet ten. ua, _
were tranfiated'into the heaV(os, and convened into !lars? and they ramy, that fome of
them are the cluftar of- fiMll ft:rrs in the neck of the Btl", called P!tiatilt, which have

'been already mentioned it ami' tblll oliltrs of. them anr dto 6n 'ftars in· tbe BIJh &ce,
by the Grttkt called 'H"it/II, becaufe they ~ned they· were ,tbe em'" of: IIlUl·: thefe,
by the Ra7lla",. were called slIclIlII,from a wrong interpretation of the GrHIt name,
tbey being, -at that tim(, it feems,v(ry little acquainted either with tbe Guu JeamiDg

.or language. .
(I 7) Here'~lt. defcribes, poetically eoo~, tbe Sun's retiring from the fJglJ S.-.

,pia to that of Sa,,#lar;lIl, in the month of NrvtmltT; and, becaufe of tbe lhonening of
tbe dlf' lieu faid to fly away upon the back Of'C"""I, who, as tbe ·~ythoIOlifis f.,~
was tiaosfomled i~' this con!lellation at tb~er of tbe MliftS, with whom he had
liYcd familiarly, being ron to their nune B I. Tbey paint him half a man, and
,half 10· borlC.; and put a bow and arrow into bia bands, be being an excdlent hunter aDd
..reber. . .

(18)~ the:pott tddrdfes himfelf to Husbandmen; and tells thecu, that tbey need
not be afraid to dig the earth, from a vain apprehenfion of tearing out tbeir mother'.
<bowels; "for, fays he, you are not of tbat race of mankind which P,D11Itthtlll formed Of
,clay ;tbefi:' all.pcrifhed b)' D.lIlalion's ilood; y.ou are of anotber race of mortals; you
were not formed out of the earth, but mad.. of !lODes, wbich DtIIc.o. and Pprha
l'1u'ewbebiad their back..

A
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A never-ceafiRg labour: roore, llWak.e,
Ye drowfy lluggards, :rife, driyettlecp away,
Now conu;aod .with tile :plmtgb-tbare~ crooked tooth

J 10 Her green hairs teat, now berJgl!cen.garmcms cut;
With pond'rous.cakes :piette her nn-yielding .back;
And fear n~J -with, large: ;maWdts, to pull out
Her entrails, .-1ml clhem:mix: with th' .upmofl: turf, .
And place them_to_.piaeh'ed witJ.1 ~-froftsJ

1 11 To frozen fcour1P»:and1ihe -wrath acpos'd
Of IUMh·.en winds.; -311c{..let thc,fierce:north wind'
Them bind,' .411d let the ,eallern wind uJIbind.
But, as foon as .white Zephyr (1'-9), rwith. bis ~e
Warm'd tIUth ·the: $Wl, 1lhc:DlJIIwing CGlds and t.fr.Ofts~

120 Of the Riphtetm winter ('2o)lthall bavethaw'd;
And Orpheul..Lyn (I)'thall:fromt~e.ftarry .pole
Retire, and .p.unge.itfeIfjnto·the,deep;
And f wallows'(~) in lheir~. the fprmg's .adnnt ~

Shall chant; then ,let the .lGtc:bcn?d~er bring
III Himfelf full bi&ets.~diDg with the ,weight,

And with fat rub1:rith, ·ur. the :folid dung
Of a1fes, orwitb~ of otbcr:hcr~

Fs:ed to the full.the bwJgry;.fa1liag grOWld.
Nor let him 1hew rebJdDnce to :prefent

130 As food to wearyfa&w'~rouml, wbate'er.
The pri'J}'rYomit·Jj,OPl itS dirty ·fulks.

(19) That wind, wbicblhe .G~;}s called Zrp1J!,*s,becaufe 'of its .8ftimaOng inBti-·
ence, was by ,the Rom_til called PtI'rJDtHw botb names denoting tbe gmtlendS of the
weather, when the gende weftem bree'LCS beg:ln to blow, whereby all things were 611
livened and cherifhed. P/;7I) &1s, mat this' wind blows from tm-t plate in the heavens
where the Sun relS at the time of tht.equinciz.; matitlbegins the fpring, opens the earth, and is
very wbolCome with 'itu~eDlIe cokl,../ib..~iii. 3.... .Our'author fays, lib. viii. II. 'mat they"
begin to blow' about the 5:,h of Prlm'ar}; and Varro, berore the 7th'day .of tbe raiii ;
month; and'PJin} fays they~n to blow commonly'aboat tbe ll'th. . .

.(20) Riphil" brMllIiI. The Riphilil1l mountains are in the northern partS of Mllflrvy, .
out of which the river TIIlIan, now called the D07l) arifetll, and empties itfelf into the .
PalMS Milotis. In thefe: mountains the colds in wioter are exceeding fevere.

(I) O,.,hti L}rll. The. Harp is a conftellation in the northern hemifphere. The! poets
feign, that it was placed In the heavens in honour of OrphtJIs, who was, as fame fay,
fon of one 'of the Mtlfts. VII",', lib. ii. (ap. 5. fays, that what tbe Grttkl called 1..'eh
was by the RIJ1U1IS called FiJit. Our autbor fays it begins to fer the hrft of F,br.,,,}.
The brightefr ftar in the conftellation was by ·tbe R,1IUI1IS called Fi'h/,,: but Plirlj, if .
I millake not, calls always tb~ whole' conftelladun .by rbis name: and col••"'" feeml "

. to call it fomctimes FitJis,fomerimes PiJit"I".
(2) Hir.71@ ttll1lttirit. PI;,,} Cays, that fwallows ate feentbc :ud of P,hrllln"J) lOci

CDlllmtlla, on the ~3d of the hid mODtb.
Now··
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Now let him with the {harp point of the.hoc
Attack again the· furface of the ground
Condena'd with rains, and hard'ncd with hoas: flOfts :

13 f Soon after with the tufk of rake or fpade
The green turf's lively herbage let him bruiU:,
And mix well with the clods; that of the ueld,
Now ripe for plants, and feeds, the nurfing brcafts
May be unbound, and [nourijbmtnt cf»IWJJ.

1+0 Then let him alfo take the glitt'ring fpade,
• Worn with the ground, and from each adverfe bound,

St~ight narrow furrows draw" from tide to fide,
And then ob~cly with fmaH. path! divide.
Now, whe~ the well.comb'd earth her filthy garb

145 Puts off, and in gay drefs, and well.fet hair,
Appears, and her own. plants and feeds demands,
Then plant 'the varions flow'rs, thOfe earthly flars,
White gil/if/ow'rs, and the bright-yellow eyes
Of marigold, and fair Narciffus' hairs (3),

150 The ftcm and furious lion's gapinglMUtb (4),
. And lilies, which in bafkets long preferve
Their verdure; and the hyacintb, white as fnow,
Or blue i then let the beauteous viold
Be planted, .which, with puI:p1c.and with gold

, I f1 Richly adom'd, its boughs and leaves extends,
And that which creeps pale-colour'd on the groand i

. The roft likewife, too tull of m9deft blulh.
Now {caUer all-heal,· with its healing tear,
And horntd poppin, with their wholfome juice,

, 160. And poppiu which bind faft efcaring ileep.
From Mtgaris now let the genia feeds
Of 61.4/6s (f) be brought, which lharpen mens detires,

. And put you~g mode£\: ladies on thei1:,gu"aal.
"And

('3) N,mif!i (fnII41, dafladil. The poet tdls us, that a certain beaurlful bby, fceiog
, bimleJf in a fount.l.in, fell in love with his own imageJ and, pining away, died j and was
ch~ed into a 80wer of that name.

(",) Hi.",is Iml Itrmis. ~ have not found out tbe name of this Bower, which, when
It opens, refembles tbe gapiOg mouth of a lion.

(5) Blllbi. P/i"b CillO, and feveral Other antient aumors, make great accouct of
bulbs, which, in their day., were fa common, thac, u fatber H""J,,,;. obferves) tb~1
thought it needlelS to mention their names; and that· ·now they are fa much in difuf.:,
that we (carcely bave any' knowledge of tbofc which the antients valued moll:. PIns)
reckons the flillll or ftlli/III) tbe fea-onion, as the Frn«b call it, among lbe firft; and
mentions a few olhers with Grt,k namcs, which I believe few at prcfene know what

they

._ •.....J
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And fuch as Siceo (6) gathers, and finds hid
161' Below Getulian (7) clods; and rocllet (8) fown

Near to Priapus, crown'd with ears of corn,
·That flow and drowfy hutbands it may roufe.
Smalliettice now is (own, which, full of leaves.
With tender fibres grows; and £hart chervil_

170 And endives, which the blunted palate pleafe:
And garlicks, fmall and great (.9), which far and wide
From their divided cloves di1fufe their fmen; .
And herbs they mix with beans for vulgar fare (10).
Now is the time for ftirwort, and that root

175 Which comes of Syrian feed (I I), which 1lic'd is given

WithIii

they are. Tbofe of MtfIl1"II, a city or Alhlli", between Athns lind C",hdh, are moll
commendedJ; they were, it feems, great provocatives, and IS fuch are t4en notice of bJ
PIt""';"" MII"M/, 0<uiJ, and others; and IS fuch our author mentions them.

(6) Si,,", an inland town, and I colony in N".;J;4, 18 PIRI] fays, lib. v. ,. 3. Soma
luthors call it Ynuri". '

(7) G""II1i. The G,t.1i1l1lS were I very numerous people of Aft"". Pm,] mentioDl
them IS inhabiting many difierent places tbereof, and dift~es them by ~enl names,
IS G",,.u A81,r.ttl, G",,.li DII1""', &c. He placel fame of them in MiI.,il"" CtlljiI
ril1lfis. Pt,I,., places them in 1.., Lib,II. Some author. place them betwem CII1"
Ih"l' and N..IJi". It is probable, that, being a numerous people, tbey Cent fame of
their number into different places.

(8) R«I", a very hot berb, good for generation, IS PIi.J aDd feveral otberl affirm.
it being a great provocative to venery; wbicb the author infinuatel by faying, it is fowo
acar to Pri.,. .

(9) U/pi'''''' a larger: rort of garlick: I have not found it under this name, in fucb of
our botanifts IS I have looked into. C018111tl/" fay., lib. xi. '. 3. that fame call it P"';~
"",li,l, but the G,,,I, call it A,hr'ft".... ; aDd that it is of a much greater growtb
tban common garlick. PIi8}, lill. xix. '. 6. fay., that the GrHU called it Cnri.. I"'.
litl; other. A"ifl""-'; aDd that it is mucb efteemed in Aftic., IS aprincipal ingredient
in their delicate ratads: that it ought. to be Carcled or hoed, Jim.lilI'!.t trM f,u" ""PI
'hi', IS fQeD as three blades or leaves thaU rpring out of it. C,f.""l/ll fays, ,,,,,, It""
J"'"I ,.{tri., [pic"', when its cloves fend forth tbree fibres; by which we may obfervc,
that e.t.,.,I/" means the fame thing by 1111"" as PH,,] does by flli" viz. tbe blades, u
he fays, tbat wheat ought to be farcled ,.. tJllri..Jib,.""". 1 beLeve it was obferved
before, that father HlI1"tUlli" underftood tbl8 to figDify when it has three fibres at the
root, wbich, I think, is a miftake. When mixed with oyl and vinegar, it raifeth a Cur·
pri~J,~t frotb, as Pli8} obferves, wbich, perhaps, is tbe reafoo why it is called

~o) 9J!iI'1..' /"bil h"biul [".,m" .nfll'. Some author. fay, that tber. ufed to mix
with beans ~ter-crefT'es, cat-mint, and mother of thyme, penny-royal, en. Co that in
this line be comprehends all thefe and other herbs ufually mixed with beans, without
Daming them, IS bei~ very well known: but the general opinion is, that we have not
the true reading of thIS line; and the attempt. that Come bave made to correct it, arc
fa different from the text, that it is needlefs to mention them.

{II) R.Jb: '1.11'" 'fIt,,;1 Af{"i,!I1IIi.,. What this root is, it is not cary to determine ~
fame fay it was ldtiJill1ll, toothpick-chervil. PI;., and Dioftoritltl fay it is like the JI".
phJIiWIII, the wild parfoip, but {mailer and bitterer; ·and is eaten both raw aDd bolled,
and is ofpat benefit to the ftomac:h.
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With moift'ned lupines joined, that it may
Provoke frelh bumpers of Pelufian beer (12).
The low-pric'd pickles at no oth~r time,
Nor caper-bujh, nor mournful efctlmpane,

180 Nor fennel.giant, with its threat'ning rods,
Are planted: now the creeping gta{s of mint,
And dilfs fweet-fmelling flow'rs,are fcattered ~

And rae (13), whi~ th~ Pa/ladum herry's talle
Excels; and muflard, which will force to weep

185 Him that provokes it: now is fet the root
· Of .Alifander (14), and, which caufeth teaTs,

The onion; 'and that herb {r1)-whicb feafons milk.
And from the {lave's audacious front removes
The 1hameful brand, and tokens of his flight;.

190 And, therefore, by its Gr-61k lWIle it declares
Ita virtue; and at this fame time is fawn
That herb (16)J which o'er the whale terrefuiaI globe

(1:1) ZJthll1ll, a kind of drink made of barley, firft in ute among the Et,yptiJI1u; hence
our author calls it Pel.Ji"~ Z,thtl",. Some authors ray it was made boili of barley and
wheat.

P,lttji_, once a city in 'EVPt, now only l village, called Beb4is, as ibme autbors Cay,
Dear the eaftern mouth of the Nile, about l~O miles from Ale:tll1lllritl.

(13) RIIt.. Our author fays it excels the t&fte of the Pa/11llii1l1l berry, meaning tbe
olive, which was dedicated. to Mi1lUV". Some, infletd of -r;i!bt,.) read jilt",., to fignifJ
that rue. joiaed with oil, improved me tane thereof.

(14) o/"is ptll/i ,.J;x; in other places, Col."It";', as allo Plh}J call it o'.s """"',
Tram the blackndii of its root and feed. The Grltks call it S",,,.,u,,,,, and Hlppqftli.....
The B""fjjb writers call it AI,,,,,,,tI,,., which fume think to I;>e a corruption of 0111I."... .

(J5) This herb, by the def'criptlon tbe author gives or it, is ltpiJjMm. Pli,,} 6ys it is
only wed with milk. Colll1lltll", lib. xii. 8. prefcribes it for making what be calls ,,,}.
l"'.' four milk. PU.I, Jib. n. I. 17. rayr, that it is placed among the cauftics; that it
removes freckles, cicatrices, and marks upon the face. It feems that {laves ufed it to re
move certain fligmat. or marks their mafiers put upon them; which being obferved,
father H",lol/i" fays, they introduced the cullom of branding them with a hot iron. It
feems it has irs name from At.rJ.f, a (pot or mark upon the tace: probably it may be fo
·called fr.om MWI'., "'(OTU"; for Dirifl(#itUS fays, .that the leavel of it have aD acrimo
nious ulcerating quality.

(16) B'4P'.: what the RD",afU underftood by this word, is but impcrfeltly expretred
by tbe word lub~, or (llt'WM't. They comprehended a variety of pot·herbs under
this name, of which our author here mentions fifteen different fons, which, no doubt,
wen: all difiinguifhed by fomething peculiar to each, which I believe is very difficult

·now to find out, he mentioning moil of them without any particular de(cription. PIht.J
·indeed gives a pretty dillina account of a few of them, but takes no notice of feveraJ
·of the rOrts mentioned here. The l{Mll1I1Il were great lovers of thore kinds of pot·herbs ;
and both C.tDand Pli;'J commend them highly for their great ufefulnefs, both for food
.aDd pby6c. What e"te fay. is Vert remarkable, that the ROlIJdS made uk of DO oTher

. thing1
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Doth flourHh. and in_great abundance yields
To low Ple6eiqn, and the haugl;lty Kin~

19S In winter, cabbage j and green {prouts, in {pring:
Such as in antient Cuma's turfy {hore (17),

. And in Ahruzzo (I8), and near Segni, grow (19)
On mount Lepinus, and fat Captio'splains (20) :
Such as the gardens in Caudinimt 1lraits (I),

200 And StabitlR lands (%), for fountaigs mu~ renown'dJ

And learned Naples (3), with Sehe'this' ftream (+)
Bedew'd,

o

things for phylic for (u: hundred years; £rom the foundation of Rome; and about tbat
time Phyliciaos began to iotroduce tlilemfefves among mem, very much againfr his opi
nion, who was a -mighty ftickle'r for their anti~ot plain way of living, which, no doubt,
contributed much to the prefervation of their bealth; but, wben once luxury got fooo
ing among them, and they began to loath their former. plain diet, their difeafes, no doubt,
varied alfo, and differaJt medicines became neceffary. Both C.t, aud Pu,,) mention a
great many cafes, wherein the ufe of ~'ajJk., diflerendy prepared, was very beneficial;
which is not my buSners- to trouble tbe .reader with. .

(J 7) Bra/Jicil ClI11Ia1l1l. Pli,,] fays, tbat this kind is 'ofa low ftature, with leaves litting
upon the ground, and a· broad fpreading head. Father H.rMtn", from DotifJ7l<tlls, fays
it was of a red colour, and is what the F","h caU DOW ChrJlI rtIfJge, red cabbage. It
feems it was originally of ClI1IIiZ, once a colony, and a very confiderable town, upon the
fea·fhore in Cllllfpa,,;,,; the place is DOW intirely ruinous, the fhore is graffy, IDd ma.,
very well be called (t!f'D.f.", lit111S; as it is in our author, tbo' fome editlODs have It
"lift, othe.rs te,.ft: probably tbe editors thought, that,- if the autbor meant. l\D'fy fhor~
he would have faid (illit'ft; but this is what they 'Could not ~ very fure of.

(18) ~u MA","i,,; ,"ritltJI. Tbe(e people formerly inhabited I put of the kingdom
of Nil/leI, DOW called Abr.1(,u, on the coaft of the Adri.r;( {ea. P''''p''';III, in hit
Dotes on our author, fays, tbis fort was (omewhat reddifh with few leaves.

(19) §JIU' pmt Seg7d". Segni, a town in Llltirlm, which antiently belonged to the
people calTed y,/fti. It lies about 30 miles eaft of R~; it ftaods upon tbe top of
mount Uf'itIIIs. This fort, as tbe forementioned author fays, is fhorter, tbicker, aDd
more favoury, thaD tbe others; and tbey commonly eat tbem ·with oil.

(2.0) c.p.~, a fa~us town in C""'pni,,. in. the k.ingdom of Nllp/ts. Some very good'
authors, as L,v), PIi,,), and Others, fay, that It bas Irs name. c""'PO, from the fpacious
fields where it is fiNlted; and it is called p;lIgJ1is, fat, from their great fertili[}'.

(I)' ell,",;'" o»uu., and Flirt,. Call1ii,,..; a very remarkable place, where the RII1fI"."
army was furprifed by the Sa",nites, and made to pafs under tbe yoke, of which LivJ
gives an account in his ixt1l book. It lies about four miles from SII"t. Agllth", and
futeeo miles etft of CIlp"". Thefe Fllfim C".".. are DOW called St,.,tt, tPArpai., ancl
GitJgfl .tli Sa7lta M.ria; the village itfe1f is called Arptdll. The faid PlI1fIptmlls fays, tbat
this fort istbe tendereft of any.

(2.) Stllbi4, a fmall town in CM1r/'Il"ia, upon the (ea-coaft, about l' miles from the
mouth of the river S",."IIS, which empties itfelf into the gulph of Naples. It is about
10 miles from SlI1'r",tfmJ; the river S",,,.1 is now called Sct¥J"ati.
. (3) n.lI.f- P4rtlNn,pe. Th.e city of N"ples was antlently fo caUed, as Plhly fays,

becaufe PiI1'tbt7lope, one of the Sirmes, WiS buried there. Our author caUs it /parnte/.
becaufe, in his days, probably it was famous for leamed men. Pompms Cays, mat th~
IIr"/Jit1l of this place was formed like a th)rfis; by whicb, I Cuppofe, he means, that the
leaves werc fo fet upon the ftalk .s fomewhat to refmtble a fpike, a name given to tbc
tiowcn of any herb which are fet Co clofC) and in- fuch a manner, U to form an acute

. . Iiia CODC.
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Bcdew'd j and the YifU1Jian (5) fields, produe:
Such as the charming (weet Pompeiall marfh (6),
Near the Herculean falt-pits (7), does afford j

205 And Siler (8), which flows down with cryftal ftream:;
Thofe which the hardy rough Sahellians (9) give
With fprouty ftalks, and fervile Brutian lands (10),
And apple-bearing 'Iihur, and the lake
Of'1urnul (II), and Arieia, mother of 'leeks (12).

When

•

cone; but, In the IhJrftll, the leaVe!, or Bowers, or fruit, are (et more look1y; (0 that'
there are fpaces vi6bly betwixt them.

(4) s~lbi" • very fmall river hard by N"pWI, of which the water is conveyed to
moft of' the ftreets of that city: the common people eall it Pmun.; tOme call it tbe
river titll" M"JJ,,/nu: a part of it rUDI by the walls of tbe city, and falls into the gulph
uear SI. M"I""""'S bridge.

(f) Y'.fUil r",.., Yefl'VtM, or YifllV;tI1II, I weD-known mountain nelr N.,lnj all tbe
country round it was very, deliciolJl, betore it was ruined by the eruptions of the vol

'cano. Po"'p"utll fay., that the Im'ffi'" of there landa was of a more bittcri1A rafte thaD
that of others, notwithftanding very agreeable to [he talk

(6) Pompnll pllUu. Pompni or Pompeilnu#m, formerly a con6derable toWD, but DO'\IP
ruinous, in C.-pIl";Il, 6tuar~ at the mouth of the river S.,."." upon tbe gulph of
Nilplel; it is now called T.".,.e ",If A ....ti"t.. pu.J fays, that this kind of cabbage
was of a taller fort; that ita fialk was fmall from tbe root upward, but tbat it grew
thick amoogft the leaves, which were thinner and narrower than thoCe of other foru, and
were exceeding tender, which made amends for [heir not bearing the cold.

(7) S"li7lil HtrnUnl. H",.I.... was. town in C..,nill, upon the gulpb of N.
,111, where it feema were falt-pita. Some authors fay it is now called T.".,.e Ji 'RifJt. j
others calL It Tomr titl GrIl'O. Pli7l/J in enumerating tbe places upon the coaft of this
gulph, mentions it after N.p"I, and after it he places Pt11fIP'inlltll.

(8) Sikr, or, as pu.J calls it, SiJ"rll/j a river, which formerly f~rated the Pi,,,,,;,,;
from the Lilt",,; almoft in the middle, between S"kr••• and Plljl••, about 12 mJles
from eacb: it emprieth itfelf into the gulph of S./nw, and is now called SI/".

(9) B'''/Fr. s"lttllie.; fo called from S"be/Ji, a roul';h and hardy people, who dwelt in
the mountains between tbe S,,~;,,; and the MII'Ji. pu.J makes them a colony of the
S•••ites; but ClltO, In bis E'''"flll ONI. fays, tbat the S"I"lli were fa called, becaufe they
were the offipring of the SIl~i",. PIi7I}J li~. xix. c. 8. fays, that the leaves of this fOrt
of cab~ are curled evCD to admiration, the tbicknefs of which extenuated their tWks ;
they are laid to be the fweeceft of all. Our author uys, they had a fpr~u[y ftalk.

(IO) Brlltii, a people that inhabited [hat part of the kingdom of NIlpl's now caJkd
CllUb,ill, which lies partly on the AJri"tic, and partly on the MeJitemuulI1I feu. Ald.,
Gel/i.l, lib. x. fays, [hat they were conquered by tbe R07fllllll, and reduced to a Rate of
let'vitude, becauCe they were tbe fira wbo received BIl1l";1,,'/. PI;.] fays, their cabbage: 
was nouriihed by the cold, of exceeding large leaves, fmall ftalks, and of a 1harp aDd
poignant tafre.

(II) uCla 7lmIi, or, as Pli1lJ calls it, w,.,,,,,il, from a lake and tower in the
valley of Aria.. This fort of J,rllJJie" had • very large head, and numberlefs leaves·
lOme of them grew up round, others enended themfelves in breadth. Some think me;
are that fon which the Pr""b call C.II" ,,,InA,, headed cabbate, becaufe they grew into.
the O1ape of a mao', bead. .

( 120) AritiA, now called PArriuill, • place in Lilti."" WbefC t1lm: was. famous
grove facred to DiGII, ca11cd Will Ark_I, Dear Yeklri. This place was called.~
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21,0 When to the Ioofe and well-prepared earth

We have committed all thefe feeds and plants {13).
With conftant culture, and unweary'd care,
While pregnant, we her cherilh, that full crops

. With double u!'ry may repay our paiDs~

2 11 Firft, I advife large fountains to convey
Into your garden, left the parching drought
Mar the conception, and burn up the birth.
But, when the pregnant earth her fruitful womb
Does open, and her hidden k,tots unbinds,

220 And all her florid offspring, ullconfin'd,
Breaks forth; then let the careful Gard'ner conw,
And from his wat'rL'1g-pot, with gentle drops,
Like mifiing rain, bedew the infant plant,
And with his forked iron ~he {urface comb,

225 And from ·the furrows throw the choaking weed.
. . But if on bu1hy hills your garden's plac'd,

And from the woody tops no gende ftreams .
Glide down; then, with the clods of well-trench'd ground~

Together thrown, thy beds and borders raife,.
230 That fa the plant may be inur'd to grow

In the dry duft, .and, when it changes place,
The dry and (corching heats it may not dread.
'Soon as the Prince of flocks, and of the figns (I+),

•
"",htr " Irdt; probably becaafe they were fidl: cultivated therr. and, becaufe of their
excellency and great plenty, tbey were fent from thence to other countries: they are
much celebrated by many authors, particularly Mllrti.l, lib. xiii. '!iV. 19. PI;,,] fays,
that the cabbage of this {'lace did not grow bigher than that of C"",., whore leaves rat
npon the ground; that It was reckoned the moll profitable kind, becauk it put forth
fProuts with litlle llalks almoR: under all its leaves.

(J 1) Our author has mentioned {everal forts of ""JIi"', which PI;,,] bas taken no
notice of; but he bu mentioned fome which are not in our author: and he tells w,
/lb. xx. e.p. 8. that the andent Greekt divided their brll./ftfil into three different forti ;.
IfJ;t;. the ,,,rlttl, which they called ftliJroitltil from it. likenefs to paraey, which is good
fur the {lomach, and (oftens lbe belly; the other fmooth) with fmaller leaves growing.
out of the item; the third, properly called'trtnnbe, with Imaller.leaves, fiogle, and very
thick, bitterer than the other, but very efficacious. C.tfl eJkemed tbe curled fort the
beft; next to ir,.the fmooth, with great leaves, and I great ftem: fame fay, tbat the wild
~.JIit. is properly the "",dr. Some call it 1w1lfJ". pltr"iI, becaufe it grows in fteep
rocky places, If' xpt,u,s".,., 'Tn:Ol-f, as Difl[cflrieks fa)'s; and from tbis, they think, it hal
its name; which feems too far fetcbt. Of all there different foUl the e}.iI'iI, i.,. the
(proutS, as PUDJ fays, are, by all nice~ palates, reckoned the fweeteft, and more tender
and delicate tban the ~.Jlkil itfelf. Tbeyare the fmall ftalks lhooting out of the main
Aem. car ftalk.

(1+) Here the author alludes- to tbe ftory of PlnJX.' and BIlk, GJn aDd daughter of
4tb.,."
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Who cloud-born PhrYJeus fafe to harbour brought,

23" But drqpt his fifter Helle in the deep,
Shall from the fwelling waves lift up his head,
The nurfing earth her bofom lhall expand,
And claim the adult feeds, and {hew defire
In wedlock with fet plants herfelf to join :

2400 0 men! keep conftant watch, good rea.fon why t
With filent pace. the feafons flyaway, .
And without noife the year ~s turned round.
Behold! with ardent Wilb, and fond defire,
The moft indulgent mother now dema~ds

a41 Her offspring, her own children which {he bore,
To nurfe and bring them up with tender care.
The time's now come, now to the mother's care
The tender pledges of her love commit:
The parent with her own green offspring crown i.

~fo Adorn her with her hair; in order let .
. Her locks: now likewife let the florid earth
Be curled with green padley, and made glad
With the green leek's long and di!hevell'd hair;
Let the wild parfnip her (oft bofom £hade.

2f1 Now let fweet-fmelling plants, of foreign lands
The gifts. from the Sican;an (IS) hills defcend,
And from mount HJh/a's (16) lofty fafflon tops.

Book X.

Jftb"",u King of 71Hbl, by his wife Ntpbtlt, who, flying from the (nares of their~
mother 111D, fwam over the rea upon the beck of tberam with the golden fleece. &1&
fell into the fea, and was drowned; from her that fea bas Mee been ca1Jcd tbe Htlltf
po1l1. PhrJ%lIs gOt fafe t6 CokhDt, and faeri6ced the ram [0 M",s, and hung up the
golden fleece in his temple, which afrerwards became the fubjeCl: of two nobla poems;
the one Grttlt, the other Lllti1l. Ph,J'clIS is called N""i~""" cloud-born, from his
mother's name Ntpbtlt, which, in Grttlt, lignifies" ,1tJ"J. The poet's intention bere is,
only to defcribe the Sun's entering into the fign Arils, the Ram, wbicb be calla the
Pri7lCt of floclts, becaufe of the worth and ufefuloefs of that inimal; and 1mI'ft If the
fit/IS, becaufe the antients began their year in the mouth of MIJ,.,h; and, incnumerate
ing the ligns of the Zodiac, we frill begin with Aries. The HeUth01ll ia a narrow
fea by C07lftlll1ti7ltJP/e, dividing E.rope from AP,,: it is aarrowell: between SeJles, a toWD
in Th'"ci" in E.rlpt, and A1Jpus,a town or Ph'J&i" in Leff" Aj""" diftaat about feveB
or e!gh[ furlongs: thefe two places are now called the DlITtklw'J"s. Some call the fca
~he /Irllits of GII/lipflli, or ;/ .''''';0 Ji $1111 G__,.;,.

(15) Sical1;II, aOl"ther name for S;ci!.l: a wdl-knoWft, large and opulent Uland in the
Mediterra1Ua1l fea, feparated by a very narrow fca, of 1 fOO paces, from the kqdom of.
Ntlplu. .

(16) HJbI4, a m(~taio in Sicilj, famous for hooey; the bees fceding there upon many
odoriferous plant!. .

~. FIOI1l
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From gay CtmOPIU (17) let {wect.m(lrjDr~J(18) come.
And let (weet duly from .dchailZ brought·(lg),

260 With better juice than the myrrh-tree difiilb,
And always imitates thy doleful tears,
o Cinyreian 'Virgin 1 and thofe flow'rs
Be planted, which from Ajax' mournful blood
Arife, who was by partial judges doom'd (10) ;

265 And amaranths, which never fade nor die.
And, in due order let the Gard'ner pJace~

In plants, a thoufand various colours, which
Rich nature does bring forth, and which he fow'd
In feed; now let fea-cahbage alfo come, .

z70 Tho', to the eyes a foe; it blunts the iight..

43 1

•

(17) Ca1lOt"", a town in EgJpt, at the mottth of die NiII; . Our wtbor gives it tilt
epithet of hilaris, chearful; other authors fay it was much addiaed to voIUptuoumelS.
It feerns to have given name Jo one of the mouths of the Nile; although the learned
famer HtWJOrtin ny!, in his note on Plin. Riff. Nat. lib. v. ,.p. 10. tbac it is oocerrain
'Whence the C",,~ic mouth of tbe river had itS name; whether from a town, or a mao,
or feme'other thing, Pliny having made no mention of the town. But, it feernl pretty
dear, from Plmls own words, that it had it'S name from this town: Sot i. h(JlllfW' 6
i1Itra Jec'"'.!rn Nili mlllt" oppida, fWtetiptl, '111116 "omina Jedmf ajJiit, 1JI17f fmI1IiNs, fttl "Ie
berrimisf~ttm, prfJXim, AI"tll1ldriIB C"11qpica, dtinJe, &c.

(I) S""'flft,hrnn, A11Ia'(I(flt. Plnly, lib. xxi. c"P. IZ. fay9, tbat Dioclts me phyfJCian;
and tbe Siciliam, called that: herb ll71laratllS, which the 8)1'i1l1ll and EmU"", Cilledf"""',
tpch"",. Fttbet' H41'dlJ7li1l, in bis note on this herb, fays that it is a miftakie to think,
that what in the ihops is called mtljml.a, la mll1'joltlme, is the fa"'PflNbftm or .",.,.ilNII
cf the anrrenrs; for this reaRm erpeciaJly, becaufe DiofloritltS f6y9-, tMC the fllllJ!ftth.;,,·
creeps upon the grouod, but the 1fJtljorllna rifes high; but Mattbioilis thinks, that they
are much the fame: and, if any defire a full defCription of both, they may confult tbis
Il!Imed author, who has delineated and defcribed them fully, but does nor make the
fa""ftchll11l to creep on the ground in father H.rJotmIs feme: he tbin~ that maj4ra.lI
was fo called, becaufe, being of a very agreeable fmell, it was cultivated by the ladies·
with· great care, both in the ground, and in eartben pots; and upon no herb greater pains-
'Was bellowed, p. 51 ~. .

(19) This herb is called mJ"his, or m)1'rhll, orfmJrrhi~a, as PI;,,} fays; and; accord~·
iog to him, it is very like hemlock in its fialk, leaves, and flower, but leIf~r end fmallel\

.JlOt- unpleafant to eat. J')io[coriJer adds, tbat it bas an obloog, fait, round, and fweet
Jinening TOOt. Mr. Miller calls it [<Weet 'ierly; fome think it· to be tlrl{;tlicII; others
chervil; o~hers ltt[erpitillm, or fmyrnill11l; the French call it chtrfillil mMJiJIlt..

MJ"bll, the daughter of Cp,artts King of Cypr.t, was transformed into a tree of that
ntme, which always "veats OUt a juice, in memory of the many tears the ihed in the:
time of her aiHiClion. See tbe fable elegantly told by Ovid, MHamorph.lib. x.

.(20) Ajttx, a famous Hero in the Grecia. expedition againR: TroJ : he contended with
Uljffis for Achillts's armour, and was caR: by the Princes who judged of their preten~
ClOOS; which fo affected him, that he grew delirious, and killed himfelf. The poet tells
as, tbat ~ WIS turned into aD hJtlCi"tli, which wears upon it tbe tWO lirR: letters of hia
JHIDe, til,;. Our author fays, this berb fprung out of his blood. .
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And now let lettice (I), with its healthful deep,
Make hafte, which o( a tedious long difeafe
The painful loathings cures; one fort grows green.
With num'rous thick-fet leaves; a fecond fort _

S7f With duiky purple hair is fprocely drefs'd, -
Both call'd Cecilian (2), from Metellus' name;
The third with thick, but a fmooth top, looks pale;
Of Cappadocia, its own nation, this -
Retains the name: there's that which is mine own,

s80 Which Cadiz (3) on Tartefts' £hore brings forth;
White is its curled top, white is its ftalk•
And that whicli Cyprus C...) on fat Paphian land
Doth Jlourilb, which with well-trimm'd fcarlet hair,
And milk-white leg, a gay appearance makes.

28S As many as their features, fo the times

(I) lAll.,., lettice. Pli,,! fays, that all f~rt. of it have I foporifcrous quality, bile
efpcciaJly a blacki{h fort, wbicb, from the abundance of foporifeious milk conw-d ill
tt, II in poppy, wu called "'''''';1; and that tbis kind alone, amongO: the anrient It.u..s,
wu greatly· efteemed, and from the abuDdance of milk in it was called lMlrtc.: that aD
Jam of it arc of a cooling nature; therefore in fummer arc very gratefuJ to the ftomacb,
and free it from naufeating, and give a good ap~tite; aDd adds, that the Empe:ror b
.I.JltIS was, by the ufe of it, cured of a great fit of GcknefS, by the prudet1t advice of
.A.'''';''I 16]. bis phylician, bis former pbylician having denied him the ufe of it; for
which cure tbe commona ofRnu ered:ed a ftatue to MllftJ hard by tbatof4f~·
See S."(I1I. iJJ .A.g.p. t.p. 1'9. This, fays be, ,ave fuch reputation to Jettice, that they
.wed to prefervc it in oXYmel, to be uCed dunog the months it was not 10 be rClUlXl

~. C,I",.,1l4 mentions here 6~e diffi:r~t forts of lettice, moR: of which have their
cames either from the perfons who brought them to RtmlI, and cultivated them much'
()r from tbe country which tbey were brought from. That of a dark, and Comewbat J
• purple colour, and that of a green colour, and a curled leaf,· he calJ. C#ti/i.., from
c"ililll M,tl/hu, who was O>nful in tbe 6rO: P.JJit war, in the year of &nru 502.. PIitlJ
Cays, that the purple-coloured. with a very great root, was fa called; and that it WIt
rightly fawn in 1""••'.1. The C"".Mti•• has a pale. (mooch, thick leaf, and is invD
heO: in F,b,..,].

(3) That of B.tit., and upon the borders of C"Jir., which c./",.,U. ca1Ja his owa,
.bccaufe he wu • native of that country, was white, with a-leaf very much curled:· the
Ceafon for fowing it was in MII1'th.

(+) There was the Cnri•• kind, of a whidCh·red colour, with • finooth and very
render leaf, which is 'planted very commodioua, till tbe' 13th of Apil. Sec for all tbdC
Carts C,/"",,/J., lib. Xl. &. 3.

PI;,,! mentions Cevenl other forts, one of which he calls CUiti"". which bas the 1ca£
of the C"".J4ti"", except that it is curled.. and broader.

The GrHks had various fortS, fome with broad,. fame with round ftalb, Come white,
(ome red, fome black, fome purple, fome with large, fame with narrow leaves like en
dive. They had one fort they called Wt"';tMl, becaufe it was (hort, and fat clofe to the
~round; another tbey called pitri", becaufe it was of a :bitterilh [l0:c, which was me
-.vorO: of all. They had another fort they called III1IIIthifl1l, becaufe they reckoned it
hurtfbJ. to generation) this fort) PIi1I] fay.) Was round) with I VerI fmal1 rOOt) and broa4
leaves.

Of
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Of planting~; when the new year begins.
Aquarius (f) the C«ilian lettuce {OW5,
And in the mout'Dful month (6) the priefts of Pan
The Cappadocian prefs ifttD the ground.

290 Mars I in thy caleAdi the 'T4rt9tz" (7) Cow,
The Paphi41l, 0 fair Yema f in thine own (8).
While ardently it feeb itlelf to join
To its own moth'r inflam'd ,nth like defire ;
And lhe, moft foft,. beneath the- eafy ground

295 Repofeth; make her p~naAt, now's the time;
For now the world's genial times ax come,
Now lO'Ve impatient to coitions haftes :
The fpirit of this orb now headlong driv'o,
With Oi#J't piercing ffing., impetuous join.

300 With Yenus in her revels, and promotes
Her plots of love: to every congl'UOllS part
He love for'lo~~ and fills with youDg.
The FiaJw if tbtJellS (9) DOW with &ir worda
His 'Thet,s COUI1l, and 10 his becl aDores ;

(s) When the Sun iI in the • ..At•...., ... iD the month of ,.,._,." it it props
to fow Ceei/i"" lettuce.

(6) The month of P,/muJr! WIS called t/lnljis ferlllis, becaufe then they ured to offer
facrifices to their infernal gods, orJbofts of men departed this life; tbcfe (acri6ces rhey
called ,na,./i.: they then pi_ cd to ptlJIc the city, wbicb the s.J,nus called ft
mn,. The pridb of P.. LJ"IIIs, called IAptIf'ri, tbeD r2D ap and down the ciry
DIked, after they bad filcrificed a goat to P",,; and, with girdles made of his skin, they
ftruck the bandS of prepnt wocnen, thu t'hey mig'ht htfe a rare delivery: tbus they
pretended to purge tlle city. P.. tv. C'I1k!d L1'''', • tbey fay, • I.s uig","is, be
caure they thought he drove awrtj the wolYCL In tbU month our author direCls to fow
C"I/UMi.. lettuce.

(7) Tnttflll6, T.rt,fi!wllethlCe. ~ WIt •~ city near C"lir., the mtive
~ of Co/.,o. ; from wheece. it ceem., thil 40ft WIS ura troarPt to Rim', for
wbic:b i'eafon he calls it his own Jettote. The lIlonth of M.r,h wu [;creel to M.rs, and
from him called lt1MtiIu? Iftd then was the fetrOD for rowing this fort.

(8) The month of April ",. fuca ro y..." who \9U caJleri PIf/hi" .fi()m Ptlphos, a
drJ in CJt!~l.wbere fhe was either born or worfhipped; fo the poet calls upon her to
plant the P"Pf1ia lettuce in her own month of April, fo called from tI(Jtrit"J4, as fome
ibink, bcc:aufc the emh 'then opens her womb, and produces all things in abundance,
or TCCeiY5 the feeds of mlDY tbin2s into ber womb.

t,) Theh~ ltIe:>logy, ancl fi'c!ions of the poets, are in, nothing more inconJiftent
and conttadil!m1, tbI!D in me accoaOtl tbey give of their marine go(ts i fOmetimes one
fa I'otnmel fometimes another. By fome OU"".1 is called the P"thfr uf the frill, and
., fItflI!J be is f'aid to be the fOIl of CIl"'" and Terr., the Heaven and the Earth: they
tIe1l us, he hu his bIIde from the rwifmefi of bis mati.on, ",ae;.,.a tMIlf ,I.". Som~

make him me Farher of aU rivers, fountains, and fJninRs ~ his wife, they tell us, is Ttthp;
., cded from~ a cud"e, bccaafe the water nciuri11ics aft tbiop. . ..

,.
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301 And he who o!er the waters rules fupreme (10),

For Amphitrite the fame fondnefs !hews:
And both .&hefe ladies, to their huibands joy,
An azure offspring quickly bring to light,
And 'with a fwimming people fill the fea.

310 Tbe greateJl if. the gods (I I) himfelf lays down
His thunderbolt, and with decc;itful arts,
As with th' Acrifian maid of old, re-a&
His am'rous fcenes, and, itt a violent thower.
Into his mother's bofom now defcends :

3 I 5 Nor does the treat his filial love with fcorn,
But, with defire inflam'd, the patient earth
To ftrongeft bonds of love fubmiffive yieldS :
Hence feas, hence mountain~, hence the world intire,
Feel of returningr:g the wann effeCts; .

.3 ~o Hence fpring the irag love, anal fCilfld·defires
Of mankind; -ad of fowls.. of &K:1a ·and herds,
Which by degrees get ftrrngth, and feize their hearts,
And in their marrow rage like wafting fire,
Till Yenus, with enjoyment glutted, fills

921 Their fruitful joints, and various off'springs briDgs
To light

i
and, with a new fucceeding race

. The wor d's .conftant .ruins ftill repairs,
Left with old age it langntth, and be void.
Bat why fo bold thould I aHow my fteeds

330 With loos'ned reins, and WlPeftrained courfe,
In paths fublime through boundlefs flcies to fly.?
Let him whofe head the Delphic laurel crowns,
And warms with more of p.l:xelitH' heav'nly fire,
Who into nature's (octet 'cites doth pry,

3'35 And who the fixed fecret laws of heav'n,
.And of .all things.the hHlden Qlufes knows)

(Jo)N,/tlltlllS·js here called rtf)UtfW "f-"""', IS if the goverDD1eDt of the &s \VII
committed to his charge; and his wife is called .~jhitr;t" from 4tflleJe"" ira fur.
rounding, rubbing upon, wearing and preffiog the earth aU round; or from .,.1ti"
becaulC the rea ftrikes with terror., on aU fides, web IS WI upon it, 6~.

:(II) Here thc~ta11udes to tbe fiory of J-pilw turningbimfdf into • .aoWeo
{hower, and droppmg through the tilcI .into D".u's lap, who was Owt up in a..ftroal
tower by. ber father Aeri/i1U King of the Ar&;vts, and getting her with child.

It is-vcry common with the poets, to reprefent 7"';'" as the fatber, and me 'Earth u
'the motber, of all thiQgs. Here our.poet reprerents 1"pittr as the foD, aodlbc Earda
..., ~ mGtbcr.; "~1:it ~1 6gQifJ,that the-rain .makes the arCh fniidul.

Mab
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Make Cuch-like things the fubjea of his Cong.
Let PhtelJus {pur this Poet o'er the tops
Of Dindymus (11), where CylJek encamps,

340 And o'er Citlkeron (13), and NJJtean cliffs (14),
To Bacchus facred j and the lofty tops
Of his own hilt Parna.f!us (If), where he dwells;
Through filent groves of the Pieriall wood (16),
The Mufts friendly and {ecure retreat j

3+' Like frantic pricftcfs, with an hideous voice.
Ince1fantly in~oking each by turns, .
Thee, Euan (17), and thee, Paan. De/ian born (18),
Me. my Calliope, from fruitlefs cares, .
And wand'ring after vain purfuits, recalls,

310 And bids me Dl<We in more confined. orb,
And with her vCl'fea knit with flender thread.

. Which, with a tuneful voice, when hard at work,
The Pn,lDcr, hanging on his elms, may fing,

(12) Di7IJJ71I~t, ~ famous bill in PbrJti4, with nro tops, where. CJ~tk, whom the
poets call the Wife of S.,.,., and the mother of the gods, 'was worl1upped, and ber cere
monies celebrated witb noire of arms, drums, ere. by tbe Cory"1l1lttl, a cqmpany of
mad enthuGaftic priefts.

(13) Citblffl1l, a famous moyotain in BltOli4, facred to the M.J~tJ Dear Pllr..JJMs, of
Which fome make it a part: it is now called Citbn-01It.

(1+) NJf... jilt.. The poet here meaDS, either one of the tops of PaNlllfJlISI called
NJft, which was racred to B""h.t; as tbe other, called CJ"bll, was to Apollo: or, per
htps, be had his eye upon N,ra a city in A'II~ill, where BII&ch"s was educated' by the
Njf... nymphs, at the defire of Jllpittr, after the death of his mother S~ele. Some
fay NJft was one of the tdps of CitD.,,,, or HtlicfJII. .

(15) PIW1I4ffi#s, a very famous mountain in Phoeit in Acbai", {acred to the Muftt, and
the cooftaot theme of poets.

(16) P;"itls, a tbountain in neg;.lJ, fa1:red alfo to the Mllfit; from which, as fome
think, they are celled Pirridu.· .

(17) EfIi"t. They fay this name was given to Bilcthllt by his father JIIpittr, upon
his baving performed rome great CXJ>loit: it figni6es II good fm; and the prieftell'es of
Blltch"" in their~ proceffioDS ana revels, wed to call upon him by this name; and
it is common with toe poetl alfo to give him this name. Colll1Mll" here puts the poet;
who, he wi1hes, would undertake what he himfelf could not perform, into a ftrange fit
of entbuGaftic madnefs, and fendl him from ODe bill and wood inco another, and makelt
him invoke both J1Jpo/lo and BIIU91: this laft is frequently called Ell""; and his prieftell'cs,
in their mad proccffioos, commonly called him by tbis name; •

(IS' A,.no is called Deli,", beaule he was born in the Uland Dt/flt in the ..£gell"
lea: it is rbe chief of the eJl/IIMS, much reverenced by the anrienrs.

PI8I111 was a name they gave to API/lo, from a G'It! word -irtLi"l pe,tlltiol to !trike',
(uppofing him vWJ dextrous at Ihooting with arrows: or, perhaps, tt."a 'TIS 'll'tLUU, 'Ttl.,
.,~, ,II ftJ.... ~kJliIlS, fuppofiBg him the inventor of phyGc, and the protector ~
pbyGcians.· . .
. C.IiiD/" one of -the MIIfd, the mother of Orphtus'; . fbe is raid to be the proteClrefS
of heroic: poetry: lhc bas ber name from tbe fweefuefS of her voice.. . .' ;

Kkk % Ami
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And Gard'ner io hi& pGus doath'd ia. grllCb.

55 Wherefore what follow' here, oDferve to do,:
Let cr~lfes, direful to shofe lattnt worm••
Which, with fuod i1l-digeftc~ th' unfuaaG bowels
Bring up, be fcatt'red on fmall ridgcs, rais'd
Between fmall furrows at fmalldi~ plac'dJ

360 Andfavory~ in tafte refembling thyme:
The 'cucumber, with tender neck; the gP'llrJ
With brittle; let the prickly IIrticWe (19)
Be planted, which to Baccbw, wheA he drinks,
Is grateful j not to Pbt8lnu, when he finp:

365 This fometimes rifes with a purple head,
Sphere-like, with fcalea cloCe, and compICUy fct;
Sometimes with myrtle hair, and bcnded ~,
It verdant grows; fometimes with pungent top.
Like pine-tree cone j expantied Come appcac :

370 Sometimes 'tis like an ofier-ba&u ihap'd,
With threat'ning prickles horrid; fometimes pale,
It imitates brankurfine's crook'ned lewes.
'Soon as the punic-tree (%0), whore nu~'rous grains,
When throughly ripe, a bright-red covering hidcs,

J75 Itfdf iliall with its bloody bloH"oms cloathe;
. Then is the time 'lIJ(Jker(J6in-Jud to fow i

(19) c.u-,u. r.ys here, that the artichoke lives an agreeable tab to wiDe, IIId ...
proves it; and thereforc iI acccpcable to :a.,IIIII 1but. by raCQIl of • bitt.criIh laBe, ic
16 diragrccablc to A,.lu, bectuf'e it buru tbe VatU. Hc mC8riou heR fix clif&reariJrrl
.f articbobl, di~ilhingcbem by dleir colour, Oaape, fOfBl of their 1eaft8; IDd
othcr tbings peculiar to them: tbc 6rft, he fays, is formed rouM, IDd dofcJ)' a.paW
with a Fplc mpWrts; by which be mcana, that em.- tbe faIeI 1M fa ret II to form
IOmetbing of a (phcrical figure, tbat tile)' havc folDethi~ of a purflc colour, or that iI
-§lUts fortb ill Sower iD fucb a IIWIDer; for ,..,.., fIpifa a duftcr of Bowen or fruit,
ftandiDg on pedicle., which arc diCpofcd in fuc6 • lDIIX* II 10 form a""'" A icc8i
IOrt is of the colour of myrtle-tree ilowm; I fu~ be meaDs, baa a lower lib _
-Of the myrtle-tree, aDd tut it beoda with tbe wei&bt of itI head. A third Mm, be""
..""t _,.,.., i. •. open .nd expanded, in oppoi!tioa to the fourtIa (ort, with a"...
wrt.s; by which, I fuppofc, be~ thac it is Ot~ like a piDe-ueo ClODC. A 6fdl
fOrt, he fays, is lhapcd like a wic:kcr t..ket, which, I fappok, ... tOmewbu of •
.clbloog figUre, wider in the middle., and oarrowCr ad IDOfO c:oDtl8tlcd • eadl~ ill
which form fuda • IrC more prickly m., grow. The 6atb fort, be ""'s, ill ef. taliDl
c:olour, and like the beoded or crook'Kd leava of the ."""""', fuca • we fcc~
tOo tI~ chapitCr1 of piUars, of tbe c.r;,,/'" order.

(2.0) Arbls P.-., tbe pomegranate-tree; lO called, u lOme tbiDlr, from tile _
colour of i~ Sowers and fruit. But Pin), /;~. :liii. t. I,. fay~ mail: baa .. DllDC m..
·'C4rtb,,&,; probably bccau(c it grew therc in fUt plcoty, and ~u 6rft brQlllbt frca
:tbence, beiDl a native of Afr'iC": tbe __ II caUc4 ,.,...",., becalM oll8c pac
-.zmber of iraiol.Of Cccda it COIltaip' Tbi iowa' of r.biI tile theJ cIIIcllI ...' •.,__

S ~
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Then tDrianurlJ much renown'd, {pring up;
Then to the llender, cumin gra~ful grow
The f~l-flctWers; then from its prickly herb .

380 The fperage-ber~leaps, the mallow lhoots,
Which follows wIth its bending head the Sun:
Then likewife rifes that audacious plant
Which imita~, 0 Bacchus I thine own vines,
Nor dreads the thorns;. for 'midft the prickly briers

38,. The brion} lifts up its feadefs head,
And with its cWpers binds the wild pear-trees
And alder-trccs, which culture has not tam'd.
As that Greek letter, which in order ftands
N~xt to the firft (I), is on the yieldins. wax

390 Imprinted with the learned mafter'$ ftyIe,
So then the !Jeet, with white foot, and green leaf,
And with its Grecian name. is, with the ftrokc
Of the iron-poiRted tool, fet in the ground.
Yea, now the harveft, with its fragrant flowers,

395 Approaches; now the purple {pring is come j

Now the kind parent does .rejoice to fee,
With changing-colour'd offspring of the year~

Her brows furrounded j now their gem-like eyes
The PlJrygia" "'t-h"lots difclofe j the violet beds

4000 Unfold their winking eyes.; the /ion yawns (2).
The roJe aba£hed, with a comely blu£h
Unveils her virgin-cheeks, and to the gods
Due honours pays, and with its fragrant fmen,
&JJea1J odours like,. perfumes their domes.

405 Yc Nymphs (3), 'whieh dwell on Achelous' banki; (+),

437

Com-

(I) Our author bere alludes to the {econd letter c:H the Greek Jllpbabet, Btt.; and
.f8Js, dlle, IS this letttr if impt4Dted upon the wax with a ftyk, fa the herb, wbkh bears
the Dame of thu letter, is fer intO tbe ground with a dibble.

(~) 7fM IitnI~; by tbis be underftlnde, that, at fuch a rime, a certain flower,
which bas fome Iikenefs to tbe mourn of a lion, begins to open and fpread. The name'
,of thiI berb J~ not IS fCt found. .

(3') Hen: tbe Poet addrelfes bimfelf to the Nymphs of feveral denominations, and in..
vires them to flther the lowers of this agreeable {eafon: .hat kind of beings t~re

~JIIDPbs were, is difficult to 1:!etmlline. Both the Grttlt and LIt;" Poets, wbo~delighted
in 6C&ns, make memion of many ditn:rent wrts of them; and by tbem they underftood
.oetltaift powers, w"e pre6ded oyer, er had their ref1tJence and abode in certain place.
MId ~; .and they repn:krn theUl, 81 Ippea,in~ in tbe form of beaLl'iful young
women'; .d chtIe is n0 end of their feveral name& and forts; fame celdlial, others
lICUeftrial; fome belonged to the rea, fome to rivcr~ Come to mOUDtains, rome tel val

, . ~,
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Companions of 'the Mufe$, which frequent
The PegaJeian fpring (1), I you befeech ;
Likewife, ye choirs of Nymphs, which (port and dance
Among!\: Mcmalian oaks (6); and ye which dwell

4- 10 In fordis (7). or in the Amphryjitrn wood (8),
Or in 'Ib1Jalian 'Tempe (9), or the cliffs
Of mount Cy//en.e (10), or the fpacious lawns
Of dark L.rctZuS (II), or the caves, bedew'd
With confiant drops of the Caflalian fpring (n):

4 1 5 And ye, who in Sicania (13) pick'd the Bowers
Upon Baleful banks, when ProfirpifU (l+),
Of Ceres born, the blooming lilies cropp'd '

kys fome to woods and fo~ells, Others to ponds and lakes, f!re. llnd there is rc.celf
any'remarkable river, fountain, lake, mountain, wood, or .ove, but tbe Poets hue
alIi'ned Nymphs to tbem. Some fay there beinIs were calkd NJ7lIphtl, 4'7~ .,.. .,"~
'41~i~, becaufe they always appear you~; or 4ft TW ...Er.", becaufe of their fplendid
appearance; for which reafon they ~ve this narne to young brides, when tbey 6rft
fhewed themfelves in public. Whatever may he the o.ccalion or original ot their
name, they (cern to be nothing but certain powers or divinities of tbe.Poets own mak
jng, which, upon all occaGons, have ~n of mighty fervice to them} and always bdpcd
them forward, and fupported them when tbey began to fill and be dull upon their main
fubjeCl:. Our author addrefi"es himfclf to the greateLl part, if not the whole tribe.

(f) .A'htlfJIIS, a famous river in Grttte, riling out of mount PinJIIS, dividing AtllU
fi'Oln Ae"r,,"ni": it runs into the 1fJ1Iia1l fea, over-againLl tbe iOands called EehnuJ.s.

(~) Ptg"pdes were tbe M.fis tbat frequented a certain founrain called RifIOeF,,", or,
as Ptrfills fays, FfJ1IS C"b.aUi7lIlS, pretendea to be made by the winged barfe Pq,lIfllS's foot.
It is a fountain in B«tJua, by mount HtlicD1l, not far from Thtlur. ' ,

(6) MtI""IIIS, or M.e."lills, a famous mO\atain in Aream". ncar tbe city T~I''': the
Dryadts, or Nymphs that delighted in oaks, tbe Poet tells us, frequented this place YerJ
much.

(7) NJ111phtl N.petl, were fuch as inhabited vaneys and forefts.
(8) AmpbrJr-s, a fmall river in Tl:Jtr"ty, much celebrated b¥ tbe Poet& Oar Sutbor

'fpeaks of a wood" which, it feems, growing upon tbe banks of the raid river, took ita,
na.me from the fame.. '

(9) Tempt, a,moLl delicious fmall valley in Thef/il/y, through which the river PtIInIS
runs, furrounded by tbe mountains PtlifJ7I, Off", .and OIy_PIIS, much celebrated by tbe
Poets.

(10) Cylle.t, In high mountain in Are"JU, famous for cyprdS-rrees, where the PoetJ
fay Mtreury was born, and for tbat reafon wu called CylltIIiMI.

(I I) LyclfIS is alfo a muuntaiD in ArcllJill, facred to P"", the Protedor of me Shep
herds.

(12.) FfJ7IS Cllft_liIlS, a famous [pring in a mountain of the fame name in PhMt: it WIt
a part of P"'"lljJilS: the fountain was (acred to tbe M.fes. The P0et8 fay it had ita name
",om CII/I"I;II. a Virgin, who, Hying from A,.JI" was changed iotp 1l fountain.

(of)) SicllnUl, anothcr name for Simy; and nll/tfts is a river in SitU}, which~ ill a
mountain DO( far from mount &11111.

(1+) P"frrpi1tll. The Poets tell us, that ibe was daughter of Ce1'tt, aDd ravithcd by
PllltfJ on the plains of En"", near a city of tbat name, in the middle of Sicil.J~ where
Cms had a famoLls 'temple; and carried to tbe infernal·r.egiOllS, where ihe became his
Qileel1. .

Of
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Of the EtUZltllnplain, with mind intent
Upon your dan~, and was [aatch'd away

....zo By the Lethtean Tyrant, and became
His wife ~ and fo the gloomy lhades preferr'd
To the bright fiars,; the manfions of grim death
To .chofe of life J and the Tartarell1l pit
To hcav'n; and Pluto to the mighty '()'lJe;

.21 And o'er th' infernal kingdom now £he reigns:
Now lay afide your mourning, and fad fear,
And with a gentle pace yoar tender feet
Turn hither j and our parent Ellrth's foft hairs
In order in your facred bafketS lay. . '

-+30 Here are no fnares to catch unwary Nymp'hsJ

. No rapes to fear; by us cbaftejaitb is kept
Inviolate; pure .arc -our hoalhold gods :
With jokes, and ca.ceWs laughte~, and with wines.
Unmixt, each place is fill'dJ with clu:arful feafta

-435 And banquets the.greca mea40ws ga.y appear.
Now is the lukewann fpring, and of the year
The fofteftfcafQll j now young Pbtelms' rays
Are gentle, and invite us to lie down
Upon the ~nder grafs, where with delight

440 We drink of fprings, which are not chlll'd with C<?1d,
Nor heated with the Sun, which with 1hrill voice
O'er graffy fields refounding flyaway. '
And now Diont"s daughter ( 15), with fweet flowers,
The gardens crowns; and now the rofe, more bright

#5 Than ~r;iI1I fcarIet, d9CS begin to blow. _ .
Not with fo bright and radiant face appears
The daughter of Latona (16), PhtzIJe, when

,The cold and cloud..~ifpelliDg North-~d blows i

Nor yet -the ardent SIrIUS (17), when hIS heat
450 Is moIl: inten!c; ,nor ftar of fiery Mars

4039

(15') IM., tbe mother Of Y,fIIIS by 1111;tn:' Y,';lIs pre6dea over «ardens, and the
-month of +II was fac;red to'ber; frOm her motber'.oame file was c~d Di'M... .

(16) Uttl1ltl, in the heathen mythology, is faid to have brought fonh two children
to '''Pitn, Apollo and Di..., otherwife caned PIHI.s and Ph."; tbcfirtl frequently

'<pUt ror the' SUn,'.oo tbe fecond· for tbe Moon.e17) Siri*s is a briahdbr in the mouth of Cnis ._jIJ" fo taRed frolD·it. drying' aBd
dOorehiDg .msuence: 'D""
- .

. 'So
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So brightly thine; nor H~f'U1 (I~), with fact
So glittering, from tb! t2ftem climes returns.
The forerunner of the approaching day;
N or Iris ( 19), with her glorious rainbotf doath'd

+1'1' So fulgent, as the d1earful gardem !bino
With their bright offlIpri'ftg, when thcy\lt i.t\ theft' hIoofn. :
Mark therefore when the night is ttta'r its eftd,
And the Day~tl2.r appears, or when the b
His horfes plun~ in th' l1Jeri41r fea, .'

+1"0 Where-c'er {wee~ mtrrflrtlffl perfumed fhades .
Does {pread, ~e m)W and pluclt it j and the 1Wr& ..
Of daffodil; and "fragrant lea9'd and ftowet"a ,
Of the wild p""iC'-tru, which bean no fruit. ( ~',

And, that Alexis _( so) may not look with (com
465 On Corydon's great wealth, lair NIIi,I corne,

More beauteous than the· beauteous boy, and brint
In bafkets 'fJi~ltts, Ilftd 'ftavant HIllIS,
Mixt with white Irrvtl; and with JiIT";1I-JIown
Sweet ca./Ji4 bind j and 'With the~lfwine,

470 Which Baccbtls moft approves, all the(e bede'fi J
For BacdNls odours with this jDioe pre(enu.
Likewi(e, ye ruftia, who with hard'ncd thumb
The tender flowers crop, with hyrsdntbs
Iron-colonr'd, the white '!fin' baflcets fill.

...75 Now let the roft the threads of twined roth
Diftend; and, with ftame-colour'd Mtl";pi,
Let the (queez'd pmicr burft j of 'fIefnal W'at1lI
For £ale, let rich r,rhl1/lftlJ$ (I) have great ftcft J

And

(18) Rtf""". The plIDS,."~ .. tlle ate 11' Bbebe etq.IiRk, is called
L.ciftr; and ill me eveaioJ, after die Sua feu, it CIIIed r..r-.: Ge IIMM'IIilW mel me
evening ltar.

(19) Iris, the rainbow, rec:kdbed, IS MwtrW], the~tIf rlre'gOdr; but,~
think, moltly in Jitigiow matters, to called fII.fi kef, i", «rife and CODtentioo;~
.. p.w. and PrkUII, rltbtr tbiDk lbe WII CO caUed froID ~, I' J;#d bec-'i a.-...
employed by them for thia purpoie. c;e.,~ * IiWna~,~ar&..;: lho... IiIilI
(0 be the _ugmer of nr..a,;".-, beauf. of her WOIIdafullDd~ epp "-ace:
DIe is c.Ued by oyr author ~jtU.

(2.0) Here our author imitates V;r(,il, F#r-Ji IHf!riI UIjM~;,p; _ ......
to the ktond iiclor,ue.

(1) Yntll..." the god of mcrcbandi~: be prclidcd O?ef buJfIlIlIId~ ......
ttflJis _r,;I1'#I: all tbe nrft fruits were dedicated to him, IfIpeI, applca, peAR, cbc:r
r.ics, &". There are fcyeral other reafom.-JiVClG of dail,JIIIDC; oac ill .....~~,

wIIidl
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.And let the Carrier, with a. fiagg'ring pace,

+80 Wet with much wine, from towp with joy return,
, Wejgh'd down with calli with which his bofom's fill'd.

But' when the harvefi with ripe ears of corn
Grows yellow, and bright 'Iitan (2) with his Twins
Extends the day, and with his burning heat

48,. Shall fcorch the "claws of the uNlttan, Crab,
Then garlick. join with onions, and with dill
The Cerea/ian poppies (3); and, when bound
In bundles, while they're grc;en, to market bring;
.And, when your wares are fold, with chearful voice

+90 The praifes of propitious Fortune found,
And to -your gardens haften back with joy:
And, in new-broken and well-wat'red ground
Sow baJil, and with weighty cylinders
Comprefs it, left the fcorching heats pervade

+9S The loofe and open dufr, and parch the feeds;
Or the fmall garden-infea, creeping in
By ftealth, infeft and vex them with its teeth;
Or the rapacious plund'ring ant deftroy. .

. Not only dares the [nail; wrapt in its iliell,
seo And hairy palmer-worm, prefume to gnaw

The tender buds and leaves; but, as foon as
The lurid cabIJage, on its thriving fralk,
.Begins to fwell, and pale beet bulky grows;
And Gard'ner, free from fear, rejoices in

'1°1 His adult wares, and, now they're ripe, prepares
The fickle to put in; oft-times ~erce 10ve
Does dart his grievous {how'rs, and with hail-ftones
The labours. both of men and beafts deftroys :

which was fo called by the anrients, when the SUD returns to the fign 'from whence it
began irs courfe. If any defire to have a full account of this pagan diVinity, be may
coilfult P'IPtitls, lib. iv. tk Jabl. Yortllmm.

(~) Tit.,,: the Sun is frequently called by this Dame; and tbe author'S' meaning is,
That, when tbe Sun is in the figns Gmli,,; and C"",", the day lengtbening, and the beat
increafing, then fuch aad ruch things are proper to be done. Tbe Poet tell us, that,
when Hm.lts was 61hriog with the ferpent HJJ,,,, with maoy heads, 711110 Cent the Crab
to bite his heel, ancr that Htre/l/tt flew it. It is called Ca7lt,r Ler.UMS, becaufe it was
ohbe lake Ltr1Ul in Ptlo/01'1"fts, near Argos. They tell us al{o, that '11110 placed It
among the ftars.

(3) Ctr,,,l, pap.v".: this our author borrows from Ysrgil, Gtar!. i. ~JI. where S,r.
'ViliS fays, that poppy was fo called, either becaufe it was ,eaten as corn, or beeaufe Certr
made ufe of it to forget her forrows. Pii1ly, lib. xix. 8. fays, that ruLlies ufed to fpriillde
it upon the 'croft of their breadJ mixed witb aD ~, 1:0 make it .ftick to it. II

. L 11 He,
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He, likewife. oft wkh RliAt, pJltgilant with {eeds

110 Peftiferoas, bedews them, which produce
Thofe worm" which to grey 'WiIIHlJ-trO'UIS, and'Vi1ltt,
Are hurtful; and o'er all the gardens, creeps
The caterpilkr, which, with pois'nous bite,
Dries up the plants, which, of their romely hair

5I f Bereft, lie mangled with their naked tops,
And with the baneful poifon pine and die.
That, with thefe direfUl woes, the Hufbandmen
Should not be overwhelm'd, labour and ufe,
And various ~xperienoe itfelf

520 Of things, their teache!", aDd thoir fa.feft guide,
Has £bown to wretched men new arts and mc:an~

Of fafety; how to ftill the raging winds,
And to avert, with facreel 'l'ufta1l rites (4),
The boift'rous ftorm: hence is it that witb blood,

525 And entrails of a whelp, fn*teh'd from the dug,
RMlJigo (1), full of mifchief, is appeas'd,
That fo the verdant herbs be may not parch.
Hence croges (6)~ (as we're told) the Tttfttm Seer,
In borders of his field was wont to place

130 Th' Arcadian afs's head, ftript of its fltin.
And Tarchon (1), to aftrt the thunderbolts
Of mighty J(J'l)t, his feats with white-vine hedge

. C...) TIIflll1l ril,s. The T_P_s were very famous of old for their Iicred cefemOllies
lIDd fupcrftitions, and were tbe creat ditcaors of the lUfIr*"" who adoptM mot.
them. .

h) R.bi&. or RUips. Our luthor. {'Uts it fcrninil1e j Came wOte it Rlbit'- They
offered facrifice to tRis god, thef he mipt ClOt fmit~ the COPn8 1'litbblall~ and mildew:
fee .Ald. G,II. ~. iv. t.~. ~ 1"'- v. f. l~. Th~.c~ to licriice w biriI. M1eIp IIId
• fheep in the month .of .April, and offered them with fraoJriol:cnfe. and wine: they
celebrated bia fe1lival at RI,." on tbe 2511a day of that tDOm~ becaufe, about tbat time,
the corns began to be bWlcd. Nat" iOftiturcd this fcarl in tbe J lib year of his rcip,
IS PlitlJ ttlls w, lib. xviii. til'. 29. Of tbcIC JUpcrfUtioua pra~", 6,. be fa,. a F«*
deal, lib. xvii. up. ;lo8. and P"UIlJiIlS, JiI,. i. ' •. ~S.

(6) T4Ps was bad in great vCDClatioa lIDO.· tbe Hllrtt(&ij was tbe lavrcntor ofom-·
nation, as T"llb III DiffliNJ;", aodYJpilll MAJU-.s, atmm: it focms be WIOtC '-c
books upon the art for explainiog of~ tbuodert, lisbrajop,.. ,.,...,
Iii"'''''', and feveral otbcr autllPa, mcadoo hNn utbe FouadCr of me lldrllfl"" crre
1DOJlics; aad tbe Ali/pius, B"r_/,;m, and all tbe orhcr Diviaer.amo~) cit
rived their difcipline from bim, which they improved, and ampli6ed b, Ibcir
O'rn ablervarioDs. If.y.. U) bow·.more of dIis DiviDer, tbq maya.fUltT.JJ],
"Di'lli.titl7l') liJ,. ii.

(7) TlITthotl. Pcrhapa thia it the fame wida that T",d".Gcaeal of the IlmrJfti" who
aIDe to aOift 4 • ., apiIUl T.,.,. aDd u.c BMliIi, yo",. 4MiJ. I;;. viii. l. 121, &t.

Sur... -"
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Surrounded; and .Amythaon's fon (8), who learn'<l
Of Chiron various arts, was wont to hang

135 NoCl:urnal birds on ero6"es, and forbid
. On high houfe-tops their mournful fongs to weep.
But, that dire animals may not devour
The tender blades, it fometimes has avail'd,
With lees of olive-oil, not mix"t with falt,

1+0 To fprinkle j or to fatiate the feeds
Witli that black foot, which in the chimney breeds.
It alfo has a\'ail'd, on ten4er plants .
The bitter waters of borebDutid to pour,
Or with much juice of boujJetR to anoint.

5'+1 But, if no medicine this hurtfulilague
Is able to· repel, then to your ai
Let the Dardanian arts (9) make hafte and come:
Thrice round the garden's hedge, and all its beds.
With open bQfom, and dHheveU'd hair,

150 Barefooted, fad and penfive, and ailiam'd,
A woman they condotl, who then does feel
The force of fettled laws, to which her youth
Is fubjeCt: j and when, with a gentle pace,
She has furvey'd them, ("tis a wond'rOl,lS fight)

. 111 l uft as a ihow'r of maR: wrapt in its bark,
Or apples round, rains from the 1haken tree,

(8) .A1tI"bf1ti1ll is Mrl~ the ~n of Am)th-., I famous DiviDer and Phy6cian,
II PIi_} fays. He is mucb celebnted by Hom,,., and other Poets: be found out tbe
virtues of one kind of hellebore, which, (rom bil name, is called./~. He wu,
IS our author infinuates, Chirtnis rcbolar, who was Achilles's Tutor, and, as fame tiy, the
Inventor of Pbyfie, which he caugh: AlftIl1"lilll.

(9) DIlrJni.. Ilrt,l. Magic was (0 called from one Dilrumu, I famous Magician,
and a great Promoter of tbis vain, prettnded, occult fcience: he wrote a great deal upon
tbis art, from whom, as PI;,,} fays, Dt,."crittll, a great Promoter of it, derived his pre~

tended knowledge. Pliny, lib. xiii. cttp. t. exclaims bighly againft the vaniry of this art,
and calls it the moft deceitful of all am wb.xfoever? fays, that it had its rife, It firft~
from Phyfic; and that, from a pretext of curing people by I more profound Ind facred
Irt of Phvfic, it creeped in gradually, and became in great requeft; aDd to the art 01
curing diteafes It added that of foretelling things by Mathematical knowledge, Aftro
nomy, &,. fo tbat it prevailed over III nations almoft in his time. This Dt1tI«rit"t.1 be .
fays, gave the fira: recommendation to the art, which the greateft Pbilofophers after~
wards were at the greateft pains to attain to; as P},hlprU, Plltll, &c. fie wonder!
tbat tbis art and Phylic ftourithed at tbe fame time; for DtflltJr:r;trls and Hi/'f'Dr:rll'ttl werl!
cotemporaries, about the three hundredth year of RnJr. alln.,ll. here gIVes us III ac~
count of as vain and ridiculous a prattice as any, and yet, in fame other places, he in
veighs againft ,11 fuperftitious pratfices; and, indeed, it' is ftrangc, tbat bOth he', and the .
other ruttic writers, OlOuld fo graVely recommend this.

Lll ~ The
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The caterpiller, of all fenCe bereft, ,
Rolls, with difiorted body, to the earth:
Thus once, in former times, lolcos faW(10)

j60 The Dragon, luU'd afieep with magic fongs,
From Phryxus' golden fleece, fall to the ground.
But now's the time, the early cahhage fialks
Firfi to ,cut down, and alfo to pluck up .
The Papbian and 'Tartpan lettice-thyrfe,

565 And with the leek, form'd to be often cut,
And parjley, the green bundles to furround.
Now in the fruitful garden fprings apace'
Sala~ious rocket (I I) j likewife now begin
The flipp'ry rhuharh (12), huckthorn, andfta-leek,

570 Spontaneous to wax green; the prickly hedge,
Horrid with hutcbers-hroom, 'begins to fuoot: _
WildJPeNlge likewife, which great likenefs bears
T' aJParagus, comes forth; the outmofi: ranks
Oppreft with thirft, moifi: purjlane now protects:

571 And the long kidney-hetrn, a conftant foe
To arrach, at fame time lifts up his head.
The crooked cucumher (13), and pregnant gDurd,
Sometimes from arbors pendent, and fometimes,
Snake-like, through the cold fuades of grafs they creep,

. 180 And from the Summer-fun a fuelter feek.
Thefe have not the fame featur~, nor one fuape;
For, if the longeft pleafes mofi, which grows
Sufpended by its own head's i1ender top,

. (10) Io/cos, a town in ThI!Jf.t" the native country of Jaion, who, by the a/Iillance of
MI!JeIl, recovered the golden fleece from Col,hos, whith:r Phryxils had carried it, where
it was can{lantly watched by a dragon, which !ht', by her magic arcs, lulled aOeep, till
-JIIJO" carried away the fleece. . .

(II) Erll(. jizlllx : Rocket is fo called, becaufe it is· a provocative to venery.
(u) Lllbri(1I I.pubos, fiippery rhubarb j fa called from its lubricating and purging

quality. . .
(13) CII(lImis. It feems that this word, amongft the R01fl6ns, was of a larger fIgni6ca

tion; and Ggnified not only what we call (1/(lImbl!rs, but pompions and melons alfo:
rucb of them as grew bu~y, and ran OUt in length, and became very mellow, tender,
and Baccid, when thraughly ripened, Iocr their name, and were called P'POllU; but fucb
of them 81 grew round, like an apple, they called melopep'1Ies: but tbe true (1I,,~miS, the
Jiper it grows, the more folid cartilages does it con(iff of, and is covered, as it were,
with an hard woody crufl:. Our author feems here to have defcribed particularly the
'1I(lIrbitll, which grows to a great bulk, fa that they formed vdfe1s of them for contain
ing honey and pitch, and goblets for drinlling; and, when dried, were made ufe of by
boys fQr fupporting them in the water) when they were learning to fwim.

! 1Lben
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Then from. it~ {lender neck feleel: the feeds;

185 But if that, with a globe-like body,. pleafe,
Which with too huge a belly fwells, then choofe
The feed which in its womb inclofed lies;
This will an offspring bring, fit to contain
Hymettian honey (1+), or Narycian pitch (If):

r90 It likewife flagons, fit for Bacchus' ufe,
And goblets, meet for water, will produce;
And boys in rapid ftreams will teach to fwim:
But then the livid cucumber, 'which grows
With pregnant womb, and hairy like a (nake,

r9-; Lies on its crooked belly, always coil'd,_
And, cover'd with the knotty grafs, impairs
The health, and of th' unfriendly Summer 'makes
Difeafes more acute; of this the.juice 
Is fetid; likewife with fat feeds 'tis ftuff'd.

600 But that which to the dropping water creeps (16)
Below the arbour, and purfues the fame -
As down it trickles, and with too much love
Extenuated, and of a colour white,
More trembling than the udder o~ a fow

60-; Which newly has brought forth, and fofter is
Than curdled milk juft in the cheefe-vat pour'd,

, Shall to the tafie be fweet; and, when 'tis ripe,
In land well watered it yellow grows,
And to fick mortals fure relief will bring.

610 When of Erigone (17) the faithful Dog,
Wi~ PhfEbus' fcorching heat all in a flame,
Shall of the fruitful trees the fruits difclofe ;

(14.) HJ711tttlll, a mountain in Attica, famous for honey. .
(15) Narieill, a town in Mag". Grlecia, belonging to tbe people called Lgeri. It'

f~ems this country produced abundance of pines, which yielded.abundance 'Of tar and
pl[ch.

(16) Pli"J mentions this quality of the eU&II",;I, of the pompiolT-kind, that, when it
grows hanging, it always inclines towards water; and, if water be placed near it, it will foon
1hew its tendency towards it: fo here our author fays it grows £lender with too much
love, "i",io tt1Ulattiramorr.

(11) E1igollt Was the daughter of 1(.rlll, who firft taught the people ot Attka tbe
ufe of wine, of which the Shepherds having drunk too freely, were intoxicated wich ir,
and flew 1e"r;'ll, whofe dog difcovered the murder to the daughter, by conduCting her to
tbe dead body: her grief was fo exceffive, that the hanged herfe1f. The Poets have
placed her in the heavens, and made her one of the twelve Ligns; and they have done
the fame favour co the dog, and called him Siri*l, or tbe Dog-ftar: it is raid to qifclofe
the fruits) becaufe it parihes tbe leave. wbich cover them.

. A~
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And when the (mall white ofier-ba1ket, fill'd
With mulberries, diftils with bloody juice ;

61 5 Then from twice-bearing tree the rathe-ripe fig
Defcends j then are the wicker baJkets cramm'd
With Da1ll4ft', and Armenia", and wax plums (18) J
And apples, which moLl: barbarous PerfUz tent (19)
With native poifons ann'd (as FIl1nt relates):

620 But now they'V'C 10ft their pow'r to kill, and yield
AmIJrq/ian juice, and have forgot to hurt ;
And of their country ftill retain.the name:
Thofe of fma1l fizc, to ripen make !fCIt hafte J
Such as grtat Gaul beftows obferve due time,

6J1 And fcaCon, not too early, nor too late.
In colds the 4fian come, a tardy fruit:
But underneath Arllurus' hurtful fiar
The Li'lJian-trtt, which with ChtlkiJi." vies,
AI Caullitm with the email) brin~ forth figs (20) j

And

(18) Our IUthor mentions here oeJy three di&rear btl of plamI. ... me Antr
.u", whicb, P/i", fays, are c:ommcDdtble for (heir fmeU. Father un= lbat
fome modem writer. have in vain cootendcd, that they are tbe fame u . ; die
CrrtJII, or, IS PI;_, calla them, ,"iu, from (heir wnc:olouT; and the ....prnJ!l-,
fa ailed from D..a[NlI in Spill, nch Ire alG'maalv called D.-IIft~. P/i",
mentions feveral other forts, aDd faJlt _, _II,.-~ ,,....u., i> euriouO,
divcrfi6ed by ingraftmeDts. .

(19) PrrJie", peaches: (bey are natives c:I Prrj.,mJ aiD main their name, with my
little variation, in feverat lan~ pJ;"J ray., tIsey were foreiga bodI to .tip and
Grit", aod mat it WIS late before mey were broupt iato 11.1,; aDd with difficllky took
there; that it is falfe, that they were pOOOoow in P"'~&c. By this be fcema to coo
fure Col..I""s opinion, which, I fuppa'; wa commm:imrecciftd at thIt time, IDd
Dot improper to be mentioned iD a poem, where 6&mI heIr die Poet ftl'Y much
forward in bit work, which be is not to be fuppofed always to believe.

Our author menaons only (brte fom; Pr.,,,;,,, A/.,k., G.UkIt. TIle 6.rft, plitl]
~ys, ri~ in fummcr, and wct'e brought into CIII1] DOC tbirty years before his time.
D-fl".,JII Cay.. that the fmallct' peaches were called A""t1Ii6'", and by (be~..,h •.
cHili. Some call diem "";,,,11, but otbcra, with more rea~' can them rnlJ ,,«IN! :
the Emf'" call them hIIlW1lI-f#fchtl. The AJi.." and GJ/;,.. wn-e of a larger 6ze,
aod have their names from lbe countries where they were moft cultivated, Iod did
thrive heft, lOCi from whence probably tb~ were firf\: bro~t to R.-. PIhrj~ the
preference to a fOrt be calls m"e;.II, ofa 6rmer and harder 6c1hy fUbftmc:e, which docs
not c1ea"c, aad is DOt eafuy fcparated from the flooes.

(20) c.t..,u. mentions here nine difFmnt fortt of 61';~ take rbeirnamca either
from the pcrfona who 6rft cultivated them, or delighted moft in them; the places
where they abounded moft, or grew in Weate~ perfedion; Of from mdrcolour,Dupe, &t.
Matt part of mem bave been already mcntioried in tbe fifth book, CEept three or fOur •
'O~. tile C/N/iM,,;.-, to called from Xew';" a fJJ"IIlJIUJ; either bcaufe lWaJIcws (;J
on them, or, IS Come fay, becaufc they arc ripe about the lime the f"'Rows dq)art ;
bQt thii docs DOt~ with wbat PlmJ fays, tw. xv. e. 18. that it ripenI the btl in me

Winter-
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630 And Cht/itloniallJ of a purple hue,

And the Marifcanl, whicL are fat aod plump ~
And CaJlijJrutbian, which with roCy feed

. Does fmile; the 'White, which of the yellow wux
The fumame keep;; and LilJytm, chanell'd round;

63 r The Lydi4n alfo with its painted back.
But, when dow-footed Yulca1ls (21) (acred rites
Have duly been perfonn~d) and clouds bogin
To rife, and rains bang hOtering in the air,
Then it the turntp (:t 2) fown, which NurJUz fends

6+0 From her renowned fields; -and IUI'-'NI, brought
From the well-manur'd Amiterm." laDdB. .
But anxious Bacchus, now the grapes are ripe,
Req~ires our cares, and our att~DCewalts,
And all our wdl-drea: gardens bub us 1hut;

6+,- We..ruftics (hut them, and without delay,
. Dear BacdJIIs I (23) we, fubmiffive, thy comfnands

Obey: we own tlly empire, and with joy
Thy gifts we gather, and, reviv'd, we toCs

Wioter-time. c.I..t//" fay. they are of • purple colour. TbeJM.,;ft..fil is fo called,
~hips, from its ftrong robuft quality: lOme think theJ ought rather to be called ....
riftlll, from ~,f.t••I, becaulC MlI1ti,,1 calls them 14tllll' 1IJIIriftlls, becaufe of their
in6pid difagreeable flat tafte: the It"li.., call it fico I.,.Ur" it being exceeding large
and fat. They ufed to dry tbem in tbe Sun, and keep them for the fervice fX tbe whole
year; "lbll'1ld '1"'" t"III. PI;.} calls thefe "IIIitrrlltll, from the refemblance they bear in
their colour to white bees-walt.

(2.1) r.ltll1l, according to the MytholoRilb, was the (on of "Jttpitff and 11111tJ. They
tell us, that his father, ooce in 10 angry 11t, -threw bim headlong OUt of heaven, down
to tbe ifiand LenIn.I; and thlt by his faU he coorracted a lamenefs; for which rwon
they carr him t.rpitlei, and I)y the G"", be is atled ltWtMn.'li." met atrMvrftr.~
X.A';.,." and they frequently auake themfelves very merry with the misfortunes and
adventures of tbis lame divinity. His feaft was celebrated in the month of .A1IglI{t.

(22.) Rill'"", a turnep, by' the GrHis called "on-JAIf, from its round figure. Naptll)
• navew, by them called ~'CI, from ~~, an hill, perhaps bec:aufe they were planted 00
ri{jog grounds. Our author fa~ tbat the firft grew out into a broad belly, and tbe
kcood did ftrike its rmall root downward. The turoepI of N",.p", a town of tbe S"binll,
as P/i_} fays, were moft efteemed both for their bigpe6 aDd fweetnei; but the oavewa
of 41tIiur.."" a town in C..,.s", according to our author, were the beft.

(2,) B"es.s, lIevery body knows, wu reckoned the Inventor ofWioe,aod by the bea
thens numbered amoogft their gods, and worfhipped: amongft other names be was called
~/, as fome fay, from a mountain in J'frt"Ji", when: he bad a remple, and was wor
fh~pped. B.ft." MPr"t'"lItiowB'VInC,lii, fay. be wu .ca11ed MII"..S, ,."ft',tillFilii,
which is a name more fuitablc for him: his ucrcd rites were called tlTgi", as the fame
author thinlra, ~ 7'is .",;" becaufe of the madnefa aDd~ wherewith his prieft. cele
b~ bis fdtiyals: his prieftdfea were c:aUed MinltlMS,~ .,.. ~,",:}." from the mad
ddS 'Of their behaviour aUo at the fame time. He is tUO called Lpns, from AU''', ttl.
J;1fo/w, beau': wine difiOlves cam; and lAtuIru,~ .,.. 1IIIrV, becaule De preCJdcd over
the wmc-prcfi. all wbicb oamcs our author bu diftinlUy..exprc1fed ia a feW IiDcs.

Our
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Our arms, enfeebled with ·ftale wine: 'midLl: crouds

650 Of wanton Satyrs, Fauns, and Pan himfelf,
With double form, we thee invoke and praife,
Who dwell'ft in Meenalus, who all our cares
Diffolv'ft; thee, Father Bacchus! who prefid:a:
O'er the wine-prefs, we to our homes invite,

61S That in our vats the grape's prell: juice may work,
And all our tuns with much Falernian fiU'd,
And richeft muft, may foam and overflow.

Thus fu, Si/vinus, I've effay'd to teach _
The culture of the ground, and to relate

660 The precepts which our heav'nly Maro taught,
Who firft the anticnt fountains to unl<x:k
Adventur'd, and through all the Roma" towns
His rural verfe, like .AJera's Poet (~+), fungo

(~) .AlerA"ur.,,,. HtflllJ, a very antkot Poet, probably IS old, if' DOt older
than H",.,: be was of .Aler. in BeDti., and was therefOre called .AIm,., 'U6ttS. I-{e
wrote of Husbandry in vcrCe: Y;'&il imiwed him, and tbereforc be called bill GtfTI,in
AIm,.. ,'"*".

L •
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L.JUNIUS MODERATUS COLUMELLA

H u s
OF

B A N·.D R Y.
BOOK ELEVENTH.

C HAP. L

What things ought to !Je done within the Manor-houfe, 0/ a
Man advanced to, and intrufJed with the Ojfice of a
&~ ;

C· LAUDIUS, a fellow of the college of .A1Jguflus's priefts (I).'
a youth of as ingenuous a J1atural difpofition, as of excellent
learning, incited by the difcourfes 6f {everallearned men,. and .

efpeciallyof fuch as are fkilful in Hufbandry, has, by his importunity,
engaged me to com~fe a treatife of the Culture of Gardens, in profe ,
nor indeed was I mlftaken, as to this event of the matter, when I
reduced the forefaid fubjeCl: to the laws of verfe. But as you, Pu6/ius
Silvinus, frill perfifted. to afk a tafte of my verfificatioD.I had not

(1) ClallJills AMglIJlalis. The Em~r 7J!,er;lIs inR:ituted • college of prieR:s, 21 'in
number, to the honour of the .1II1in family, as he pretended; and, as they had ranked
.AllfsMJI#t among their ~s, there priefts were appointed to celebrate the facred ceremo
nies they performed to this new divinity: Cla1lJi1l1, who was afterwards Emperor, was,
'u s",trnUrts fays, by a vote of the Senate, added to their number, contrary to the ufual
way of eleCtion, which was by lot. It is very probable, that this ClallJiIl1, mentioned
here by CD/".,lIaJ is tbe feme who was afterwards Emperor, who, in the beginning of
the reign of 7ib"iM1, might properly enough be called IlJoIe(cnu, being but about
2+ years old, for he died aged 6+: he reignea I3 years, 8 months, 2.8 days; ro that he
was about ~o years old wben he began to reign; from wbich if we fubtraCl: 22. years
that Tiberill1 reigned, there remain 24' the age of ClallJiIl1 when AMgIIfllIs died; and-we
may find fome above tbat age called aJoI,ft,7Ittt by claffical authors. From this We ma,
conclude, that CDlMm,lla wrace tbis book either in the latter end of A.,-PII1', reign, or
in the beginning of that of Tiberill1. .

Mm m power
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power to deny you, intending prefently afterwards, if it lhould be

,acceptable to you, to do tbm: which I am now undertaking; 'U;z. to
fubjoin the bufinefs of a Gardener to the offices of a Bailiff:. which
tho' I "feetned, in lOme meafure, to have folly done in the ficft book
of Hu1bandry j neverthelefs, becaufe our friend of the college of
Auguflus's priefts has frequently" with earnetlnefs, demanded it of
me, I have exceeded the number of books, which I had nowalmoft
completed, and have publi.lhed this eleventh book of the precepts of
Hufbandry.

It is proper, that a· Bailiff', who has the charge of your .land and
family committed to him, lbould be neither in the firft, nor in the
laft fiage of fife: for the :fel'\'ants dafpHe a ruwic:l::as..mllCh as they do
an old man; becaufe the former is not as yet -acquainted with rural
aftaift, _ tfte latter te· Bet·fleW ift. a c:onditioft·to manage 'them; and
youth makes the one negligent, and old age the other flow and un
active; therefore a middl~ age om tile fittelJ: for thisoBice: and, if
accidental defeCts a~d i~difpofi~ons of body do not happen, from
thirty years ~ld·to kt,.., ·be·.anay ile ·able to pr:rfotm all-the.cXfiocll ef
an "able and lufligesU·Hu~

But whoever he ·be, that 1hall be dell:inated to this buUaefs. he
muft be very knowing, and exceeding robuft, that he may teach
thofe that are under his command, and that he him,felf .may .ea&y
.b what 'he comm.ands: for, -indeed, n~.ng is either taught eX
learned tightly, wi~hotIt an. example ; arid tt 18

lbeft, ·thata~
the' mafter t>f the Lawt1ters, and not their (~olar; cotlfideriog what
Czto;'"Who waS'an examPle 'Of the manners of antient times, did fay,
nat II Ma.fttr is in deaft~, whom his RaJ/iff teaches. ~ercfore}n
XenophDn?s OecrJnomlc, ° wl1iclI Morera Cuero tran1lated IDto Latin,
that exa!l1ent man !ft':omacbus the Athm;l1n (2), being alked by
B~trttJ, whether he ufed, when the ·afFairs of his family required it,
to purchafe a Bailiff in the market, as he did a common Handkrafts
man, or to train him up himfelf; I myfelf, fays he, inftrutt him:
for he, who, in my abfencc, is fubftituted in my room, and flla:ccds
as my deputy, to fupply my diligence, ought to know fucb things as
I myfelf know. But thefe things are too ancient, and, indeed, belong
to that time wherein the fame Ifthomacbus denied, that there was
any man ignorant of aCting the part of an Hufbandman. BIlt let us,

(2) Ifc/mn6elms. It is 00 matter whether this was I fiakious or a real perf'on: be is
introduced by X",~ u difcour6ng with S,U111tts about the mauagemcot of domdlic
afliin; where '!"e have many wife prcceptl of oeconomy put inco ·bis moucb bl that
DO~lc and ingenious andent author, many of which are ber. meationed by c.t..u...

. who
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who are mindful of our own ignorance, commend to the care of the
moll fkilful Hu1bandmen (uch young men, as are of a quick and
livelyapprehenfion, and of a robqfi body; by whofe inftrudions, if
it were but one out of many (for it is a difficult thing to inftruct
perfedly) may attain to the knowledge, not only of aCting the part
of an, Hufhandman, but of commanding alfo: for there are rome,
who, tho' they are moll excellent and approved workmen, and under
fiand all kinds of work, having very little prudence and ikill to com
mand, ruin their lVlafters affairs, by aCting either _with too much
cruelty, or with too much lenity alfo. Wherefore, as I have faid,
the future Bailiff,muft be taught, and, from the time he is a boy,
hardened in rural bufinefs and labour, and, by many trials, be firft nar.
rowly examined and looked into; not only whether he has throughly
tearned, and attained to the knowledge of rural di{cipHne, but, alfo,
if he is honeft and faithful to his Mafier, and has a real good will and
affeCtion to him, without which the Bailiff's greatell kQowledge is of
no advantage.

But the chief and principal thing, in this kind of maftedhip, is to
know and to judge rightly, what fort of office, and what fort of
labour, is to be affigned and injoined to every one in particular: for
even the firODgeft cannot execute what is commanded, if he be igno
rant of what he is doing; nor the moft fkilful, if he has ,not ftrength:
fo the quality of everx thing muft be confidered ; becaufe there are
fome works that require firength onl}~, fuch as removing weighty
things, and carrying burdens; fame require firength and art united,
as digging and plowing, and cutting down corns and meadows; tQ
'{9me lefs ftrength, and more art, is applied, as to the pruning and graff
ing of vineyards: alfo knowledge is of moll account in fome things,
as in feeding of cattle, and giving them medicines: of all which offices
the Bailiff, whom I have already mentioned, cannot be a right judge,
unlefs he be alfo fkilful, that, in evety thing whatfoever, he may be
able to correct what is done arnifs: for it is not enough, that he has
reproved one that has done a fault, if he does not teach him the way
to do right. Therefore I am willing to fay the fame thing over again:
it is as neceffary, that one, that is to be a Bailiff, be taught, as ,one
that is to be a Potter, Carpenter, Mafon, or any trade whatfoever:

,and I. would not take upon me to determine, whether thefe trades are
not fo much the more expeditioufiy learned, inafmuch as they are
of lefs compafs. But the fubject-matter of Agriculture is great and
diffnfe; and, if we would fully enumerate all its parts, we could
Carcely number them. Wherefore I cannot enough admire, which

M m m J ' I very
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I very jufily complained of in the firft book of my writings, that of
the other arts, which are lefs neceffary for life, there were found·
Mafters and Teachers; but of Hufuandry, there were neither Scholars
nor Teachers to be found, unIefs the greatne{s of the fubjea: has be
gotten an awe and reverence, either of tearning or profeffing a fcience
which is almoft boundlefs, when notwithftanding it ought not there
fore to have been neglected, by bafely de{pairing of it. For neither
is the art of Oratory deferted, becau(e a perfea: Orator has no-where
been found; nor Philofophy, becaufe there is no man of confummate
wifdom; but, on the contrary, very many men encourage themfelves
at leaft to learn fome parts of them, altho' they cannot underftand
them all: for what juftifiable reafon is that of being intirely {peech
le(s, becaufe you cannot be a perfea: Orator; or to be driven to goth
and idlenefs, becaufe yo~ defpair of wifdom? for it is no fmall glory
to have had a lhare of a great thing, how little {oever you may have
poffe1fed of ·it.

Who therefore, fay you, thall teach him that is to be a Bailiff, if
there is no PrOfeffor? And I myfelf know very well, that it is a moft
difficult thing to attain to the knowledge of all the precepts of Huf
bandry from one author, as it were: neverthelefs, tho' you will
fcarcely find anyone man throughly acquainted with the whole art,
yet you may find many that are mafters of parts of it, by whom you
may be able to form a complete Bailiff. For there is both femebody
to be found who is a good Tiller of the ground, and an excellent
Digger, or Mower; as alfo a good Planter and Dreffer of trees, and
a Vine-dre1Ter; as al(o a Farrier, and a very good Shepherd or Herds
man; and none of thefe will refufe to communicate the principles of
th~ir knowledge to one that defires it.

Therefore let him, who is formed and inftructed by the knowledge
and lkill of feveral Hulbandmen, and who lhall take upon him{elf
the office of a Bailiff, avoid, in the firft place, the familiar and inti
mate conver{ation of thofe of the family, and much more that of
firangers. Let him be very abfiemious with refpea: to wine _and fleep,
both which are very great enemies to diligence: for as a drunkard
impairs his memory, fo he becomes remifs and care1efs in his office;
and very many things ercape one that is given to fleep: for what can
he either do himfelf, or command any other, when he is a1leep? Alfo
let him have an averfion to venereal amours, to which if he once give
up himfelf, he will not be able to think of any other thing what
foever, but that which he loves: for his mind, being inveigled and
bewitched with vices of this fort, thinks that there is neither any

reward
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reward more agreeable than the gratification of his luft,
ment more grievous than the being deprived of what he
is fond of.. ' .

Therefore let him be firft awake, and up in the morning, before
any other body; and, according to the feafons of the- year, let him
bring out the fervants to, their work quickly, who are always for
lingering and· delaying to go to it; and let him march at their head
himfelf, and £bow himfelf' aCtive and' forward: for it is of very great
importance, that fuch as labour the ground £bould begin their work
as foon as the morning begins to dawn, and not through idlenefs and·
lazinefs proceed Dowly in it: for, as the fame Ijchomochus before
mentioned fays, I would rathep have the fervice and labour of one·
active and, induftrious man, than that of ten men who are negligent
and flow; for it occafions a. great deal of mifchief, if labouring meIlo
have liberty to trifle away their time wantonly (3.). For as in going
a journey, the man, who always goes on" and does not loiter and fiop'
by the way, frequently comes by one half focner to the end of his
journey, than he, who, having fet out at the fame time, fought after,
and amufed himfelf with the £bades of trees, the delightfulnefs of
fprings, or the refre£bing coolnefs of the air; fo, in the bufinefs of
Agriculture, it can fcarcely be told, how much an affiduous conftant
labourer is preferrable to one that is fluggifh, and a loiterer. Tber~

fore it is' neceffary, that the Bailiff take care, that all. the {ervants; as
foon as it is light, go forth to their work, not in a dilatory languifh...
ing manner, but that with vigouf, and chearfulnefs 'of mind, as 'if
they were going forth to fome battle, they boldly follow him, march..
ing at their h~ad as their Captain j and let him frequently encourage
and chear them· up, while they are aCtually at work: and {ometimes,
as if he were going to affift him that is flagging and fainting, let him.
fOf a little while, take the iron-tool out of his hand, and do his
bufinefs; and admonilh and direct him, that it ought to be done to, as
he himfelf has vigoroufiy done it.

And· in the evening, when the twilight is come, let him leave no
body behind him; but let. him march after them all, like a good
Shepherd,. who fuffers none of the cattle in his flock to be left in the
field. Moreover, when he comes under the roof, let him do the
fhme thing that that careful Shepherd does; and not prefently £but up
and hide himfelf in his apartment, but take as much care of every

(3) Meretrila"d!., S0t?e ,diy.ide thiswor~ into two; R?d th~ it {ignific:s, t(J paft t!-J,
time with "'ere trifttrrg; If It IS to be read 10 one word) It ugolfies,ftPrwl1l1 after Jewtl
111117'1'11: buc'tbe 6rft fecms to be the true reading.

L
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body as poff'mly he can. Or, if there be any body (as it often hap
pens) wounded, or that has received hurt in doing his work, let him
apply {omething to affwage his pain; or, if there be any -other in a
more weak and languilhing condition, let him prefently convey him
to the infirmary, and give orders, that every other thing, convenient
.and nc:ceffary for his cure, be given him. But, of thofe who are ill
a good ftate of health, no lefs care muft be taken, that their meat
and drink be given them without fraud, by thofe who have the charge
.of the provifions. And let him always accuftom the Ruftics to eat
their meals in their Mafter's houfe, and by the fire appointed for the
ofe of fervants i and let him eat his own meals within their view,
and be an example of frugality to them: neither let him fup leaning
upon a couch, except upon folemn holidays; and let him fo celebrate
the feftivals, as to bellow fome largefs upon the fiouteft and moil:

,aCtive and frugal among them: and let him fometimes admit them to
his own table, and vouchafe to confer Come other honoun alfo upon
them.

Let him alfo, upon idle days, review all the implcmmts of Huf
'bandry, without which no work can be done; and ftequently exa
mine, look into, and review the iron-tools: and let him always pur
'chafe them double; and, having mended and repaired them from time
to time, let him keep them 1a6:ly, that fo, if any of them be damaged
while they are at work with them, there may be no ncceffity of bor
1"owing of a neighbour; for there is morc 10ft by diverting the fer..
'VaIlts from their buunef., than the price of fueb things amounts to.

Let him keep the family rather neatly and profitably, than deli
otely cloathed; that is, well fenced againft, and defended from the
-colds and rains; both which are bell guarded againft by coats of Lkins
with fieeves, and frocks with hoods: and if this be done, they may
,endure any winter-daywhatfoever, when they are at work. Where
fore he ought to review, and count over, as well the (ervants cloatha
as the iron-tools, as I faid before, twice every month: for a frequent
reviewing and taking an inventory of them, neither affords hope of
impunity, nor room for committing a fawt. Therefore he ought
daily to call by name all the fiavcs which are in bonds, and which
arc condemned to prifon, or the houfe of correCtion (+), and examine

. if

(+) After the RQ"'41U !:lad conquered ItalJ, and many other countries, the moll power
ful amongil: them got polTduons of lands. inro their own hands, contrary to the laws
formerly made for rell:raining them from polfeffing above 500 jagera at moll: bur they
frequently eluded thefe laws, and, under 6aitious names, purchaCed, or, by other means,
go~ intI) their p<Jife1Iion) vaft tracts of land, which they either let to others at • cemin

rent,

I
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if they are carefully fettered; as alfo if the place wh~re they are in
cuftody be well fecured, and ftrongty fortified: neither let him, if
either his Lord, or he bimfelf. has put any body in fetters, loofe them
from their. bonds, without the Mafter of the family's exprefs com
mand: let him not know what it is to offer facrifices, but by his
Lord's direCtion. He lhall never willingly know, or have any ac-
quaintance with any Diviner (5), or Sorcerefs, both which forts of •
peQple dii1:urb fimple'~nd ignorant minds with vain fuperfiition.

He fhall not frequent the town, nor any faits and markets, but in
order to fell or buy fome. neceB"ary thing. Neither ought he to go'
out of the bounds of his own colony or farm, nor by his abfence give'
the fervants opportunity and time to leave off working, and commit
mifdemeanours. Let him hinder all new paths, or new limits, to be
made in the land. Let him very rarely receive and entertain any
ftranger, except it be his Mafter's intimate friends. Let him not make'
nfe of his fellow-fervants for any fervice of his own, nor allow any
(except great neteffity £hall force him) to go out of the bounds. Let
him not m~e ufe of his Mafter's money, either for buying cattle, or
any other thing·to f~ll again: for this ·thing diverts and withdraws the:
Bailiff's care from his proper bufinefs, and makes him rather a Trader'
~ an Hu~n; and ~er fWfer.s him to balance accouDts with,
his, ~?i\er, and ·pay bi,n what he owes him: but, when he is required.~
to tell down the money, inft~~d of the ca£h" the goods are grod~ced•.

~t, or cukivltCd t~m by vall·numbersof flaws, which tbey cooftantly employed and
kept at their villas, where they ~olllmooly built an houCe they. called ,rg"ftlll,,,,,, which,
according to its etymology, flgni6es a 'lJ)prlt-hMlfi, but was really aprifon: it was maRly
built uoder~wd, with linall windows, and well fecured; tbere they confined their·
Qave.'b fometimes only in tba nigbH~me, _and them Jed tbern out to work in tbe da-y
time. But our author feems to intimate, that tbey Were. defigned for naughty ftrvams,
who were confined there as a punifhment for crimes they had committed; and, no doubt,
'Wcrecondeamed to bard labour; as grinding.of corn, beacing of hemp, 6-,. To thefe
,places aHa they colllmooly confined, in the Dight-t~, fUGh of their -fiaves as they Cu-
fpellcd were mclined to run away. Tbereprivate priiliPs, as has been Already raid, were
fo much abufed in after-rimes, that feveral. Emperors thought 6t to abolilh them; it
baYing been found, tbat reveL'll inDocent pcrfons, and even freemen, bad been trepllnned'
into them, and kept as flaves therein, by; the trranoital .and oppre1live proprietors of the
~me.

(s) .lfr.JP''', a Diviner: theirbu60efs .WlS. to lOOk into the~entraUs o~ t~eu: facri6ces;
tnd from tbeappearaoces tbey made, 'VI~. If the parts were found arid Intire, or de-·
cayed, or not in their natural pofitioo, or from tbe appearance of the Rame when they
were burning, &e. to foretel good or bad fuccelS, &,. They were once in great efteem
at RtnII', ana their difciplinc, which w.as brought from T-fl'I1'lJ was greatly reverenced
by the R....,: but, it feems, our a..thor baa no great opinion of them, and looked,
upon them • a pack of doocivaJa; and aqyifes • B&illif DOC to be acquaiRted with any.
of them.

There.thrc:
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Therefore he muft be obliged to avoid this, as much, indeed, as an
"inclination for hunting and fowling is to be avoided; by which things
very many Cervants are taken away from their proper bufinefs.

AICo, he ought carefully to confider and obfcrve thofe things, which
with difficulty are obferved in greater governments, that he deal
neither too cruelly, nor too remifsly, with thofe that are {ubjeCt: to
him; and that he always cherifh the virtuous and the diligent, and
alfo {pare [uch as are not fo good and dutiful as they ought to be ~

and that he ufe [uch moderation, that they may rather be afraid of
his feverity, than deteft and abhor his cruelty. And it will be in his
power to guard againft and prevent this, if he rather choofe to ufe
precautions, that the Labourer may not commit a fault, than to punifu
him in the evening after he has committed it: for there is no Curer
guard can be fet even upon the naughtieft man living, than the daily
exaCting a certain talk of him: for that famous faying of Marcus
Cato is as troe as an oracle, 'That "J doing notbing men learn to tiD
roil. Therefore the Bailiff'muft take care, that the talks be perform
ed; and thefe things he will with no great difticulty obtain, if be
always make his appearance, and thew himfelf: for thus the Over
feers of every particular fort of bufinefs will diligently execute their
offices; and the Cervants, after having been kept hard at work, being
tired, will rather fet their minds upon their vi8:uals, and upon reR:
and lleep, than upon doing of mifchief.

Moreover, in every thing relating to Hufbandry, aAd in. all mral
affairs whatfoever, as in all other affairs of life, the moft valuable
thing of all is, that every man thould be fenfible,' that he is really
ignorant of what he knows no.thing of, and be always defiroos to learn
what he is ignorant of. For, tho' knowledge is of great advantage,
nevertheleCs imprudence, or negligence, does more hurt than it, viz.
knowledge, does good i efpecially in Hulbandry, of which art the
principal point is to have done, once for all, whatever the nature and
method of the culture thall require to be done: for altho' what is
done amifs, either through negligence or imprudence, may fometimes
be mended; neverthele-Cs, the Owner has already fuftained a prefcnt
10Cs: nor can the thing afterwards yield fuch an increafe, as both to
repair the lofs of the article that has been loft, and make up again
the advantage which would have redounded from it. Who is it that
doubts how irrecoverable time is, that maketh its efcape, and fiideth
away before our eyes? Therefore let him remember this, and always
beware, a~ve all things, that, for want of forefight, he be not over
~omc by his work: for the bufinefs'of Agriculture is moft infidious,

and
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and apt to deceive a dilatory man: which very thing Hejiod,
antient author, has more exprefsly intimated in this verfe (6),

C The man, who, full of doubts, delays his work,
C With loffes always wrefiles.'

. Wherefore let the Bailiff be of opinion, that that common faying,
which Hufuandmen make ufe of, concerning the planting of trees, viz.
Do not hejitate 10 plant, is to be applied to the whole culture of the
ground j and believe, that not twelve hours are neglected and let pafs,
but that a year is loft, unlefs he do and finilh preffing buLinefs upon
its own day. For Lince every thing ought to be done almoil: in its
own proper moments, if one work be done later than it ought to have
been done, the other parts of Culture alfo, which follow, will be
entered upon too late,after their proper feafons are pail: j and the
whole order of the work being difturbed, and put out of its due
courfe. deprives you of the hope of the whole year. Therefore fuch
a directory, concerning the work and bufinefs of every month, as
depends upon the obfervation of the polition and influence of the
fiars of Heaven, is very neceffary; for, as Yirgi/ fays (7),

C With as- much care we muft obferve the A:ars,
C ArClurus, and the Kids, and glift'ring Snak~,

C As they, who, homeward-bound, through ftormy waves'
C Of th' Euxin~ fea, Abydus' narrow chops, ,
C Where breeds the purple-filh, attempt to pafs:

Againft which obfervation I do not deny I have difputed with many
arguments, in thofe books which I wrote againil: Aftrologers. But,
in thefe difputations, inquiry was made into the truth of that which
the Cha/deans moft impudently affirm as a thing certainly to be'de
pended on, That the changes of the air anfwer to certain ftated days,
as if they were confined within certain bounds. But, in this rural
di~dpline, fuch fcrupulous nicenefs is not required: for the progno
fticating the future weather, tho'it be done but grofly and inartifi-

dally,.Nnn

(6) HtfioJ) EpJ. 2. 3I.
(7) Y;'g. Gtorg. lib. i. 204-
The antients, as has been already (aid, were of opinion) that the riling and fe[ring or

feveral frars had a mighty influence upon all the fruits ot the ground, and fome of them
they looked upon, as mighty pern~cious; .for which rearOD Pliny calls [hem hot"i"a jitlerll,
as· ArElllrlll, Or,., and tbe Kids, which they thought always produced fiorms aDd
tcmpefis.
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cially, as they fay, and not with that exaan~fs as might be wllhed,
yet wilt be of as great advantage to the Bailiff as you can defire, if
-he be fully perfuaded, that the ftar will have its due force and inB.u
cnce, fomctimes before, fometimes after, and fometimes alfo upon
the very day when it rifes or fets: for that man will be provident
enough, who £hall have it in his power to take precautions, and fccure
himfe1f feveral days before, agninft fufpected weather.

C HAP. It

What mujJ lJe done every Month, ~ accommodating all Sortl
of Work to the ~;ftJes and Sea/ons.

T Herefore we lhall givc direCtions what muft be done every
month (I), fo accommodating rural bufinefll &0 the times and

(cafons, as the ftatc of the weather will allow; of ~ variety and
dlanpa

(I) The anticnts were great obfervers of the heavenl)' bodies, and, from their obfer.
vation!z they formed to tbemfelves certain rules for thetr guidance and direCtion in aIJ
the: ditterent pans of Agriculture: they Qot only confidered the ri6ag' and fCtting of cer- I

tain confteUations, and particular ftan, as i~ications and 6Itns when to begin plowing,
(OWing, and other works of Husbandry, but they tbought, that they bad ~t inBuencc ' :
over the temperature of the air, and tbe fruitfulnefs of tbe eanh: and tho, at neft, they

. only took notice of them as UKDS pointing out the times of the year, wben beat or cold,
drineCs or moifiure, are urually predominant; yet, in procefs of time, many began to
look upon them as the Clufes of there qualiries. But CD1"me!14 was fo far from attribute
jng fa great virtue to the frars, tbat he compafed fome bo~ks ag~nft t\lofe Aftrologers,
who pretended certainly to foretel the cbangeJ of the weather: and all that be pretends
in this chapter i~ to warn Husbandmen to be conftantly upon their guard; becaufe,
from a lon~ feries of obrervationsJ made both by himfe1f ana Olhers, there was reafoo
to expect, that fuch and fuch change. at weather would happen about the rifi.ng or fer
ting of fuch and fuch ftars, not always i~p upon the very fame day, but IOmetimcs
before, fometimes after: accordingl}', in this chaJlter, be gives an account of the ri~
and fcuing of fuch of them as he thought necea&ry to be: known for the' purpofa of
Husbandry; and he bas formed a cakDdar for the diretlion of Husbandmen in every
part of it, throughout all the months of the year. And here it may not be amili, for
the information of fuch as are unacquainted with fuch things, to tell them, tbat the an
tient Alhonamers, in order to alfJft the memory to retain the number and difpafition of
the fiars, and to enable themrelves and others to [peak intelligibly of them~ and <;ommu
nicate their thoughts to others concerning them, divided or reduced the ftarry 6rmament
to certain ryftems and colle8:ions of frars, or confiellations, which they imagined or
fuppofed to reprerent the figures of fame real or imaginary animals, or of fame other
known viGble tbing, and gave them names accordingly; moft of which they borrowed
from the fabulous hiftories of their gods, heroes, &t. By which contrivance, when
ever any m~mion is made of any of there conftcllatioos, or of any particular ftu beIong
iog [0 the fame, fuch as are acquainted with the cclcftial fpbere, can as cafily turn therr

. • thoughts
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changes of which, if, from this brief account, the Bailiff £hall be
forewarned, he £hall either never be deceived, or, I am perfuaded,
not very often. And, that we may not depart from our excellent
Poet (2),

C When Spring begins, let him begin to till
C The ground.'

But an Hufbandman ought not to obferve the beginning of the new
Spring in the fame manner as an Aftronomer, fo as to wait for that
particular day, which is faid to begin the Spring; but let him even
take in fome part of the Winter: becaufe after the fhorteft day is
paft, the year begins to grow warm, and a milder day permits him to °

begin his works. .
Therefore from the 13th day of january, (that he may ihew re- .

gard to the firft month of the Roman year) he may aufpicioufiy begin
the feveral parts of every fort of Culture, of which he iliall finilh
fome that have been already begun, and are not yet finiilied, and
begin others which belong to the future time. And it will be fuffi..
clent, that every work be finilhed towards the middle of each month:
for a work difpatched and finilhed fifteen days fooner than is needful.
cannot be faid to be done too much out of feafon; nor, on the other
hand, can that which is done fo mnch later, be faid to be done too
late. The xiii of January is ftormy windy weather, and an uncer..
tain ftate. The xv of january uncertain weather•. On the xvi of.

thoughts or their eyes towards them, as they can to fuch plac':.'l of the earth where they •
dwell, or are well acquainted with. C,llI11ltll., in this chapter, mentions not all, but

. many of there confrellatioDs, and only tells us when they rife and fet, without any fur
ther defcription; fa tbat he fuppofes his readers to have fame knowledge of the celel1:ial
fpbere, and which he did not think it his bulinefs to teach. But, as it is probable there
may be {orne who may have the curiouty to look into this chapter, who are not very
well acquainted with there things, perhaps it may not be unacceptable to them, to give
thern an" imperfet!: hint, from Ar.tfls, HJ"inti1, and fame others, of the places of the
fphere wherein they are fituated, and of their firuarion in reCpet!: of thofe that are near
them; and of tbe cbaraCters wherewith the twelve ftgns of the Zodiac, through which
the path of the Sun pa{fes, are commonly- marked; and fometimes give the reafons of
the names of tbe confrellarions, &c. and this without any order, but juft as tbey are
mentioned by the author: and, as the greateft part of the Latin names of the Conftella
dons are become familiar to our language, and are aa ealily underfrood as if they were
rendered into EII!,lifb, it will not feern neceffary always to tranfiate them; and, probably,
it m4Y be thought better frequently ° to retain them, and put the Englifb names after
them.

(z) Pir:. Gt"!,. lib. i. 43.

Nil P J January
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January the Sun paffes into Aquarius (3) j Leo (the Lion) (4) begins
to fet in the morning: a fauth-weft wind, fometimes a fouth wind,
with rain. The xvii of January, Cancer (the Crab) (5) leaves off
fetting: it is cold Winter-weather. The xviii of January, Aquarius
begins to rife: the {outh-weft wind is· the fign of a fiorm. The xxii
of January, the bright fiar in the Harp (6) {ets in the evening:
a rainy day. The xxiv of January forebodes a fiorm, from the tet
ting of the Confiellation Prij1ts (the Whale): fometimes alfo there is
a fiorm. The xxvii of January, the bright Star which is in the
breaft of Leo fets: fometimes it is a fign, that the Winter is divided
into two parts (7). The xxviii, either the fouth, or fouth.weft wind
blows, cold Winter-weather: a rainy day. The xxx of january,

(~) A'fllllrills, the Water-bearer, is the eleventh liF:n of the Zodiac: it is commonly
marked thus =, which reprefents the wavy furface of the water, there being a certain
J"umber of Srars in this Conile1lation fo placed, as feem to have this appeaunce. Ar••

• tNS, and fome other an:ient Afironomers, have reckoned about [hiny Stars in this Con
fiella!ion. He has his feet fixed in tbe tropic of C"prictml, and llretches out bis left
hand as far as the back of Capri'or1l, and wltb bis right-band almoll touching the mane
of Pegllfts. Some fay, tbat this Conilellation had its name in memory of GII.~JtI,

who was cup- bearer to Jllpittr: others fay, tbat it wu fo called in memory of Dell
talifJ1l, in whore reign a great deluge of water bappened.

(+) LtD, the Lion, is tbe fifth fign of the Zodiac, and is marked tbus A, which re
prefents the tail of tbe Lion, and, as fome lay, is an emblem of his courage, he la~
himfelf with his tail when he is angry: perhaps they, by this furious animal, intended to
exprefs the violent beat of the Sun, at the time when the Sun carers into this ftgn. Be
is reprefented as looking towards the weft, and placed above tbe body of H}aTII, from
its head to its middle part, and divided by his middle by the tropic of Casm;
and as having his fore feet placed below the circle iefe/f. The anrient Ailronomers
reckoned about 19 Stars in this Conftellation.

(,) Ctr,mr, the Crab, is the fourth fign of the Zodiac,· drawn on the globe in the
figure of a Crab: ir is rnali:ed with this character~. The learned Dr. LMits opinion
{eerns very rearonable, that the intention of the Inventor of this charaCter was to re
prefent the ch2nge of the Sun's declin~tion from north .to (outh, by two lines drawn to
as to point comrary ways. Tbe circle that is parallel to the equinoCtial, and paffes
through the beginning of this fign, is called the tropic of CII''''T, or the nonhern tropic"
to which when the Sun comes, about the I1rh of J"II', it q1akes the Summer-folllice,
and he then turns his courfe back again towards the equator: they reckoned formerly
18 Slars in this Conllellation. It is reprefented as divided by the tnigdle by the tropic
lJf CII,,,,r, and placed a little above the head of Hfara.

(6) FiJi,.l" is the biggeft ftar in the ConlleJlation LJra, or tbe Harp: fometimes by
aurhors it is put for the whole Conllellation.

(7) Hi""s bifl/Tlita. If regard be had to the number of days, more than the balf
of the Winter is now paft: but, it may be,- CO/llm,lIa's meaning is, that, with refpeCt to
the weI!her, or coldnefs of the feafon, the fening of the bright Star in the breall of
L~(J fignifies, that only the half of Win'er is paft; but the meaning of thi's exprdIion
foems very dubious: however, it cannot be, [hat, according to the number of the days'
they aOigned to the Winter, it was tben divided ineo two equal parts.

Del.
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Delphinus (8) (the Dolphin) begins to fet; alfo Fidicula (the Harp)
fets. The xxxi of January the feuing of the forementioned Stars
caUfes a fiorm: fometimes it is only a fign of it.

We have run over this half month, and thofe following, one after
another, by taking particular notice of, and mentioning the fiorms,
that the more cautious Bailiff, (as I have already [aid) may either abf.
tain from all manner of work, or make the greater difpatch. There
fore from the xiii of January, which is accounted to be the time
between the Winter fo111ice and the coming of the well:ern bree~es,

if you have a larger extent of vineyard, or of plantations of trees for
fupporting of vines, you muil: return to prune that part which re.
mained unpruned in Autumn, but fo that the vine may not be wounded
in the morning; becaufe the firm-wood of it being as yet {l:jff with
the hoar-frofts, and the noCl:urnal frofts, greatly dreads the iron- tool.
Therefore while you give it leave to thaw, till the {econd and third
hour of the day; the thorn. and briar-hedges may be thinned,. leO:
by their growth they incroach upon, arid take up the- land, the corns
may be weeded, the rods and fprays gathered into heaps, and, finally,
wood may be cut for fuel, that fo when the day grows warm, the
buunefs of pruning may be carried on.

In places expofed to the Sun, and alfo in fuch as are lean and dry,
the meadows mu£\: now be cJeanfed, and preferved from the cattle,
that there may be plenty of hay. It is alfo a proper time to till dry.
and fat lands; but both {uch as are of an oufy and of a middling
habit, mu£\: be fallowed in Summer; but fuch as are very lean and
dry, muil: be plowed after Summer in the beginning of Autumn, and
afterwards fown. But ajugerum of fat land, at this time of the year,
is very eafily plowed by two labourers; becaufe the earth., being as
yet wet with the Winter· rains, yields eafily to culture. And in the
fame month, before the firil: of February, the corns fown in Autumn
muil: be farded, whether they be of the. feed of red-bearded huiked
wheat, which fome call our own Italian hulked wheat, or of com
mon wheat: and the proper time for farding them is, when the corns
tha~ are fprung ,up have begun to have four blades or leaves: and they
who have a Labourer to fpare from other work, ought now at length
to tarde the early barley alfo.

(8) Dt/phi7'lIJl, the Dolphin; a Conllellation ill the northern hemirphere: it is repre
rented not fu from tbat called the Eag/t, with its head almoft touching the nofe or rnoue
of Ptgofiu: it contains ten Stars: it rifes with the hinder-part of Sagittllrilu, and it fees
When the bead of Ytrgo rifes: it con{j(b of ten Stars, according to the antiems.

The
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The bean alfo requires the fame culture, if now its fiaIk be grown

lip to the height of four inches: for it is not expedient to ~cle it
-before, while it is too tender. It will be better for us to {ow vetches

the preceding month; nor yet will it be amifs to fow them in this
very month, or in the next: for Hu1bandmen direCt, that by no
means they fuould be committed to the earth in the month of March,
It is right now to dig vineyards, which are propped and (upported
with flakes, and tied. Such grafts or cyons, as bloffom firft, mult:
be prefently graffed about the 13th of the month, as thofe of cherry
trees, tuberu or peach-nuts (9), almond-trees, and peach-trees. It is a
fit time for making cloven vine-props, or pales on frakes affo: nor is it
lefs. proper for cutting down trees for buildings. But both thefe things
are better done when the Moon is decreafing, from the twentieth to
the thirtieth day ; becaufe all wood fo cut is thought not to be in
fefted with carioufnefs. One workman can, in one day, cut down
one hundred pales or ftakes, apd lop, 1harpen, and point them: bot
he can cleave, chip, and plain on both fides, and 1harpen fixty oaketl
or olive vine-prop6. Alfo he'can by candle-light in tbe evening malte
ten pales or flakes, and five cloven vine-props; and the like number
by candle-light in the morning. If'the wood be of oak, one ear.
penter ought·to hew pemC11y well twenty feet {quare of it, and this
thall make one load: but- if it be of pine-tree, twenty-five teet {quare
may be as expeditioulIy done by one man j and thi! alfo is called· a
load: as alfo of elm. and aili xxX' fect l fquare: but of cyprc{s-trte
xl feet. As aJ fo of the fir. or poplar-tree, every Hngle workman may'
hew perfeCl:Jy well ~xty feet {quare j and all thefe meafures are in
like manner called loads. In thefe days alfo the early lamb!, and the
young of other cattle, and the larger four-footed beafts alfo; ought
to be marked with a branding· iron.

The firft of Ftbrufl1] Fidis (the Harp) 'begins to' {ct·: the wind -is
eafterJy, and fometimes it is a fouth-wind with hail. The iii -ofF~
bruary aU the Harp, and the half of LefJ, {et: the wind is north
weft or north, and fometimes weft. On the v of Felmtary the mid
dle parts of Aquarius rife: windy ftormy weather. The vii of Fr.:.
bruary the Confte1lation Ca/ijlo lets (10): the wefterly winds begin 10

blow.

(9) TJt6,w: a kind of fr~ir-tree, brought out of A/i'i(1I in the fi~' of 1Wt.j",.
pli1l}, !lb. xv. (. I .... rl!:ckons I[ among pomlferoUl tr~; and fays thst ItS fruit it but
fmall, and more like berries than apples. Father HtI1mi" fays, they call tbem in Fr.""
pt'j(hu-71oix (peach-nms): they are memioned in fome other partl'of this work.

(10) C.lifto o((Mit. Amient authors caU UrjiJ ",IIin- (the gre.1t ~r) by this name:
[he WI" as tbe Mytbologifts fay, the daughter of L}(II01l King of Ar(Uj.; and, being

by
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blow. The viii of P,IJruary, windy fiormy weather. The xi of
February the eaft-wind blows. During thefe days, in fuch places as
lie upon the fea-coafis, and are warm and dry, the meadows, or
arable :lands, are dea-gfed, and fet apart and kept for hay. Such
parts of vineyards as were omitted, and left unfiniihcd, becaufe of
the {hortell day, or the colds, mull: now be propped and tied, left
afterwards the {welling buds be hurt, and the eyes bruifed and rubbed
olf. Alfo in the. fame places, the digging of the vineyards mull be
difpatched and finiihed, and both the lopping of the trees planted for
the {upporting of vines, and the binding of the vines to them, mull:
be finiihed ; of which things no certain tafks can be affigned.

Then, between the 1th and 13th, nurferies of apple-trees mull be.'
made, and the plants that are come to maturitymuft be transferred
from thenurieries to trenches. The paftination alfo, which was
begun in the month of Dtcem!Jer, or of January, mufi now be put
an .end to, and planted with vines. But a jtlgerum of ground, if the
earth -be digged down to the depth of three feet,' is paftinated by
Ixxx labourers in one day; or, if it be digged to the depth of two
feet and 'an half, by L. Labourers; or if to the depth of two feet,
by xl. Neverthelefs, in dry land this is the lean depth that the
paftinated ground mull: have, where young ftocksor cuttings are to
be planted: for even the depth of one foot and an ,half may {uffice
for any kind of pot-herbs that are to be planted in it, which, for the
moft part, is difpatehed by thirty Day-labourers to each jugerum.

At this fame time a part of the dung mull: be {pread upon the
meadows, and a part of it fprinkled round the olive-trees, and other
trees: as alfo nurferies of vines mull: be carefully made, and moll:
c;arefully planted with the very freiliell: cuttings. Now it is profit
able to plant poplars, willows, and a{h-tree8, before. they put forth
their leaves, and alfo elm-plants; or to lop {ueh as have been fet
before, and .to dig round them, and cut off their uppermoft {mall
Summer-roots.' You mull: now alfo carry out of the corn-lands all
the fprays of the vines, while the vineyards are not yet digged, and
$e branches of the trees that fupport the vines; 01: briars j and, in a

~y Di""" changed into a bear, becaufe fhe had not preferved her virginity, the was by
Jllpiter,who had debauched her) placed among the Stars) &,. ·The [even principal
Stars of this northern Conftellarion are commonly called Ch.rles'l 'WJlm, baving four Stars
in the form~f, a parallelogram) which reprelent the wheel; and three lying almoft in a
Lhaigbt line, which reprefent the betfts of draught; thefe were the Stars they chidly
took rmtice of: but in aU) the ancients reckoned twenty.:t>ne Stars tberein. But, IS this
Confl:ellation does not fet, it is probable the rext is corrupted in this place, or that lhe
author means fom; other Stat by this word.

6

•

word,
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word, whatever thing is lying upon the ground, and may hinder the
perfon that digs, or in any other way moves and labours the earth)
and lay them to an hedge: you muft plant new raft-beds, or drefs the
old ones: you muft now plant nurferies of ree~s) or cultivate the old
ones alfo i and make willow-groves, or lop, weed, and dig them:
and either fow broom-feed, or fet it in plants in trenched ground;
or aleo in a furrow. Alfo it is not improper to fow trimefirian corn
in this feafon i altho' in warm regions it is better to do it any time
in the month of _Tanuary.

The xiii of F~bruary Sagittarius (the Archer) (I I) fets in the even
ing: it is extremely cold Winter weather. The xiv of February
Crater .( the Cup) (I2) rifes in the evening: the wind changes. The
xv of February the Sun paffes into Pi/ees (the Fillies) (13): fometimes
there is a fiorm of wind. The xvii and xviii of February, it is a weft
or fouth wind, with hail and lliowers of rain. The xx of February
Leo (the Lion) ceafes to fet ~ the north winds, which are called Orni
tbian (14) are wont to cantinlle for thirty days: then alfo comes the
fwallow. The xxi of February ArClurus rifes in the fore-part of the
night: the day is cold, with a north or north-well: wind, and fome
times rain. The xxii of February, in the twilight in the evening,
Sagitta (the Arrow) begins to rife: variable weather (they are called
the Halcyo1Z days) (If). In the Atlantic fea indeed, there is obfervcd

to

(II) SlIIgitt6rius, the Archer, is the ninth fign of the Zodiac, and it is marked with
tbis charaCl:er t. In old books he is reprefented as a Centaur, with a bow and arrow,
in a pofture of juft going to (hoot: he is placed from his feet to his (houlders in the
circle of Capricorn fo that his head feerns to appear without the circle: his bow if di
vided by the circ"}III ialIeNs, and, according to the antients, he conlifts of IS' Stars.

(IZ) Crater, the Cup, is a fmall Conftellation, confifting of· eight Stars, placed above
the 6rft curvature oE that great fouthern Conftellation called HJdra.

(13) Piftes, the uth and laft flgn of the Zodiack; it is commonly marked tbus *,
and, in forne old books, it is the picture of two filhes tied loge:her back to back: one
of them is called the northern fi(h, beca<l{e it is placed 'between the equinoctial and the
tropic of Cancer, under the arm of A7Idromeda, and looks towards tbe north: tbe Other
is calleq the foutherin fi(h, and is placed in the eXtremity of the Zodiac, under tbe
fhoulders of the Horre, and they are joined togetber with' certain Stars like a fmall line,
from the firft foot orArieI: the fouthern fi(h'lias 17 Stars, and the northern u; and the
line of Stars tbat joins tbem arc 12. in number.

(14) Venti Ornithidl. Pii"J, lib. 2. c. 47. gives an account of Etep"" or anniverfary
winds, which, in different countries, blow from different quarters; and fays, that when
they bl?w from .the fourh-eaft tbey .are called or~ithil6.; probably beeaufewwhh the~ came
fome buds, whicb change couotnes at certam fealons of the year, QP"s fignitying a
bird.

(IS') Ha1'101lei dies. There days have their names from a certain .bird they called hJ
,&J01Ie or hllkedo,~ 7a i, a1l.1 ""tH', as fome t6ink, becaufe it makes its neft, and hatches
jtJ eggs in the fea, during Whi~h time i,e ill very calm. PI;"J fays" chilt the HlllcJoll day.

are
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'to be the greateft calm. The -xxiii of FelJruary windy weather: the
{wallow is feen. During thefe days, in cold places, is the proper
feafon for the doing of thofe things we have already mentioned; but
in warmer places, altho' it is too late, neverthelefs it is neceffary. But
this feems to be the heft feafon for planting cuttings and quickfets;
neverthelefs, it is not worfe between the firft and fifteenth of the fol
lowing month, provided the country be not exceeding hot: but, if it
-be colder, it is even better. Alfo, in moderately warm places, this
will be a convenient time for grafling trees and vines.

On the firft of March a fouth-weft wind; fometimes a {outh wind
with hail. On the fecond of March Yindemiator (the Vintager) (16)
appears~ which the Greeh call 'l'etJ)1l1~e.: northerly winds. The fourth
of March a weft wind, fometimes it IS a fouth wind: it is very cold
weather. The vii of March PegojUs (the Horfe) (17) rifes in the
morning: a blaft of the north-caft wind. The xiii of March the
northern Pifcu leave off riGng: northerly winds. The xiiii of March
the lhip Argo (18) rifes: a weft or a fouth wind, fometimes a north
aft wind. In thefe days it is proper to put in order, and furnHh
gardens with every thing neceffary, of which I iliall £peak more par
ticularly in their proper place, left, in this croud, as it were, of differ
ent forts ofbufinefs, 1 thould feem tohave defcribcdfomewhat too negU..

Ire lbout the time of tbe Winter-{olLlfce, and that about feven days before that t:mo
they make their neAe, and batch their eggs about feven days after, and tben tbe rea it
calm and navigable: be fars a1fo, tbat this bird is a little larger tban the {parrow; the
greateft part of it of a bnght a'Lure colour, with {orne purple and white feathers inter
mixed, witb a {mell long occk, and is fddom feeD but at the fc:t~ of tbe Plnaul, and
about tbe time of the S61fiicea; fo that, in tbe opinion of fame, it IS not what is com.
manly called the Kiag'1 jifbt1'. Gtf";r., tbinks, that thefe words are an addition to the
ttXf, and not originally of the autbor, but added as an explication of the reXt: perhaps
,he author only meant,- that tbey were ooly like the halcyon days becauCe of rheir calm.
neu: tho' they were not the Halcyon days properly fo called-; for both ATi{fotk and P/;II]
(ay, tbat tbey were (even days before, and as many after,.th~ Winter-{olfike.

(16) Pi.Jn;n"tor, 'T'II>,"7~f' b)' otbers called protT]~tttr, becaufe it rifeth I little before
the vintage begim. It is a fixed Star of tbe tbird magnitude, in tbe right wing of Y"'K"
O'lJiJ, lit. iii. PIIJI. mentions this Star; and tells us, that a certain boy, beloved of BlU
ebill being killed by a rail from a tree when be was gathering grapes, was tranG.ned in 0
Hea~en, and transformed into this Srar.

(17) P'~IIftS, the Horfe; a Conftdlarion of the nonhern Hemifphere, coofill:in~ of
23 Stars: he is reprefenred as looking to tbe Artli, Circle, and with his feet Je-.loing
upon the Tropic of CII1IUr, and feems to touch the Do/phi" with the extremity of his
mouth, and with his oeck as joining tbe right-hand of A'!'!"Tittl.

(18) AT(,', the /hip; a Conftellation of the fouthem Hemifpbere, confifting. accord
ing to tbe antient ~ft~onomers, of 23 Sra~s: witb i.ts bi~er part it toucbes tbe Tropic of
C"p,im-., and With ItS under part the tad of CII1UI mll}OT; and then bends rowards the
.Aatnm, Circle, which it touChes: it fees when S"Utttlrilll and ellpric". arife, and rifea
with VITI' and Li'-"•.

0'00 gently
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gendy the offices of a Gardener, or to have interrupted the order of
the other forts of culture, which lhave now begun. Tberd"ore from
the 6rft to the xxiii of Mar~b is an exal1ent time for the rvr:.ning of
yincs) if, neverthelefs, the boda do not as yet move thcmfe . This
is alfo the principal lime for chafing, to beft adnDtage, cyons that
have not begun to bud, in order to gmt withal; and ic is DOW by far
the very beft time for grafting both vines and trees. A~, in cold and
moitl places, now is the principal time for planting of Tines: alfo the
tops of fi~-trees, that are now fwelling, are fet to maft advantage.
Alfo this IS an excellent fcafon for fueling COUll. a fecond time: One
Labourer farcies 'Very well, in Gnc day, as mud! com-land as t:hrc:iIr
modi; will fow.

Now is the proper time to cleanfe meadows, and to defend and
(ecure them frol1~ cattle: in warm and dry places indeed, that ought .
to be done even from tbe month of Ja1lUIJry, as we faid above; tor
in cold places. it is (oon enough to £hut up meadows, and fet them
apart) for growth, at the feaft of Mintf'W (19): at this time you
mull prepare all the trenc11C8 wherein you defign 10 plant trees in
autumn; if the ground be convenient, and cafy to work, one man
may make xjjji of them of four feet every way; but xviii when they
are three feet. But for planting of vines, or trees of no great growth,
a furrow one hundred and twenty feet long, and two feet in breadth,
ought to be funk to the depth of two feet and an half, and one
Labourer will make it in one day. Now it is time to have finiChed
the digging and dreffing of your lateward rofe-beds: now it will be
proper to pour lees of oil, which have no faIt in them, round the
roots of olive-trees that are in a bad fiate; fix cong;i (uffice for the
greateft trees) and an urn for thofe of a middling fiu; for the reft a
proportional quantity muft be allotted. But even thofe which have
no defeCt will thrive fo much the better, if they be watered with lees
of oil-olive that have no falt in them. Some have (aid, that this is
the heft time for infiituting and forming of nur(eries, and alfo have
direCted to fow laurel and myrtle-tree berries, and the feeds of other .
green things' here and there, in fmall beds and gardens. The fame
perfons al(o have given it as their opinion, that the fiiff upright ivies,.
and other ivy-trees, muft be planted (oon after the xiii of Ftbruary,.
or the fira of March aJ(o.

(19) ~;'lff'1I1trib"l. ~,,;'ItJ.'"ltri. were featl-days intlituted in honour of Mm~r'U.;
fo called, as Ovid fays, becau(e [hey latled five days; or, as others, becaufe celebrated
rbe fifili day aff&r tbe ides of Mntb, about the 19th or :Wtb of rbis month.

Up<>D
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Upon the xv of Mtlrcb.N4pa (the Scorpion) begins to ret, and is

the- fign of .a florIn .. The xvi of March Nepa {t~ Scorpion) fets: very
cold weatqer. The ;x:viiQ'f Marcb the Sun paires into Aries (~e

Ram) (~o): a weft or north-weft wind. The xxi of March the
Hor}! Lets in·the morning: northerly winds. The xxiii of March
.Aries begins to rife: a rainy day; fometimes it fnows. The xxiv
and xxv of Mollfh, ~e -vernal Equinox is the fign of .a. fiorm. From
the fifteenth the fame things, above-mentioned, muft certainly be
nnifued. Now, and not before, is the bell: time for tilling oufy and
fat places: and f~ch places as we fallowed in the month of January,
muft be twifaJlowed in the latter end of March; and if there be any
arbours of generous .vines, or any fingle trees married to vines, either
in the fields .or thickets, left by the Pruner, they ought certainly to
be pruned before the fira of April; after which day the culture of
fuch lort of things will be too late and fruitlefs. Alfo this is the firll:
time for fowing millet and panic, which ought to be finilhed about
the xiii of April: five fixtarii of each 'feed take up one jugerum.
Alfo it is the fit time for calhating woolly cattle, and other fourfooted
beafis: but in warm places, it is a right time for cafirating all cattle
wh~tfoever, from the xiii of February till the xiii of April; and in
CQld places; from the xv of March till the xv of May. .

The firft of April, Nepa (the Scorpion) fets in the morning: it
figcifies a'tempeft. The v of April, a wefierly or fouth wind with
hail: {ometimes this fame thing happens the day before. The vi of
April the Pleiades (11) are hid in the evening: fometimes it is winter
weather. The vii, viii, and ix of April, the (outh and fouth-weft

(:10) Aries, a Conftelhltion, drawn on the globe in the figure of a Ram; it is the firtl
of the 12 figns of the Zodiac, and marked thus 'V'. He is reprefented as !landing in the
EquinoCl:ial Circle, wirh his head turned to [he eaft, and his rifing head is placed below
the Triangle, and with his feet almoft touches the bead of the Whale: it confifts of 18
Stars. The Sun enters this Sign about the 10th of M.rch, old ftyle, and makes the vernal
Equinox, his apparent diurnal motion being then in the Equator, when the night and day
are equal over the face of the whole e.mh. It is reckoned the beginning of the aftro
tJomical year, becaufe it is the entrance into the Spring, when the face of the earth is
renewed, and the vegetables, that grow thereon, recover from the langulfhin~ !late inc?
which they were thrown by the coldndS of the Winter; and many of them, which
feemed to be intire1y.dead, rife again, as it were, and recover a new life; and the ani
mals, which feemed to decline apace, and tend toWards a diflOlution, by the returning.
of the warmth of the Sun, have new vigour and life communicated to tbem: from that
time the Sun appears to decline more and more towards the .nortb, till the Summer be
gins about the 1nh of 1rmt. It is probable, that me antientS intended, by this prolific
animal, to reprefent the genial fertili7.ing warmth of the Sun in the Spring.

(n) PI,i4(JU, by the R"",.1U called Y,rgilil11, are a clufter of frna1J Stars in the neck
of the BIIIJ: tbefc have been already mentioned in the-i1~.and1~books.

000 J winds
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winds fignify a fiorm. The:x of April, when the Sun rifes, LilJra
(the Balance) begins to fet: fometimes it is a fign of a «orm. The
xii of .Apri , the HYfJd~s (22) are hid: it is exceeding cold, as in
Winter. In thefe days the firft digging of vineyards, in cold places,
mull: certainly be finHhed before the xiii J and {ucb things.as ought to.
have been done in the month of March, after the equinox was JYclft,
muft now, at length, be done as foon as po.flible. It is yet a right
feafon to ingraft fig-trees and vines: nurferies, which are made I'>e
fore, may be, as yet, very conveniently weeded and digged. 'Taren
tinian ilicep ought to be wafhed with [oapwort-root (23), ~hat they
may be prepared for iliearing.

The xiii of April Libra (24) fets, as above: it is very cold. The
xiiii of April, a fiorm of wind and lhowers j nor does this conftantly
happen. The xvii of April the Sun paires into 'TfJUrUI (the Bull) (21'):
it is a fign of rain. The xviii of April the Hyades hide themfelvcs in
the evening: it is a fignification 'of rain. The xxi of April divides
the Spring into two parts (26): it is rain, and fometimes hail. The
xxii of April, the Pltiades rife with the Sun: a fouth..weft or {outh
wind j a moift day. The xxiii of April, in the beginning of the
night, FidiculfJ (the Harp) appears: it is the fign of a fiorm. The
xxviii of .April, the wind is almoll: fouth, with rain. The nix of

(n) HJIIMI are 6ve St2rs in the B.lrs face; fo called by the GmEt, ~rbaps, bccMafe
thcy thought' they bad great influence to prod~ce rain: by tbe R..,,1U they were caIkd
S.eJI, from a wrong inrerpretation of their G,eelt name, lUI has been already Caid.

(23) RIlJi" I"..,ill. It 15 highly probable, that thc plant, tbe juice of wbore root
our author recommends for wbitcning wool, is what ia called ppon""ill, roapworr. Plitt,
fays, that it is wonderful bow effeCtual the juice of tbi! root ia for wafbing and wbirCQP
iog wool, and making it roft, which is the rcafon wby it is called TIlJi" ItnUT;'.
(~) Li"", the Balance, or tbc Scales; one of tbe 12 Signs of the Zodiac, the feventb

in order, cnltly oppofite to ATilt; it is commonly marked thus ~2 which is the beam
ot tbe balance. It is probable2 that the anticola tmde ure of this mark to thew, that
when the Sun cotcrs into this Sign, abour tbe 12th of Septlmb", he dillributes day and
night equally to aU the earth; and this is called the autumnal Equinox.

(2.~) T""'III, the Bull, tbc fecond S~ of tbc Zodiac, marked thus ~, to reprefent
the bead and homs of the BII/I; tbe Eqwnoctial Circlc dividca his knees from the reft of
his body, and with his left hom be is joined with the left foot of .AlIT;,,,: be6des tbe
YtyUli., already mentioned, it confifts of 1+ Sws, five of whicb on his me are, as bu·
been faid, called HJlltkt.

(26) Y" .ip"T#t",. YII''', lib. i. e. 2.8. fays, tbat the Spring begins about thc 12m
of Pe.TuT}J and has ninety-one days; Co that according to this computation, thc twenty·
6rft of April docs not divide the Spring into two equal partS: but it is probable, that
c,III1IU/I" only means, that, if regard be bad to the weather, the half onl10f the Spriog
is patt; but, with rcfpea to tbe number of days, morc than tbe balf is palt: for, acCord
ing to Y""" tbe Summer begins about the lItb of Mil}; but bere the author's mean
ing, to me, {CCIDI DOt very plain.
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.4pr.i/, Capra (the Goat) (27) rifes in the morning: the wind is fouth
the whole day j fometimes rains. 'the xxx of April, Canis (the
Dog) (28) hides himfelf in the evening :: he fignifies a tempefr. During.
thefe days we will profecute·the things above-mentiqned j and olive
vees, if they have now flackened their back, may either be ingrafted.
or inoculated; and other pomiferOWl' trees may be grafted with the_
fame kind of emplaftmtion or inoculation. It is alfo right to .begin to·
fitred air the fuperfluous leaves and-twigs.for the firft time, while the
buds that are aeeping forth by-little.. and littlc, can be ftcuck off with.
the finger. Morcover, if the Digger has put any. things in the vine
yard out of their due place, .or by, negligJnce 'omitted any things, the
diligent Vine-drcffer ought to refrore it; and to obferve and take
notice of the broken frames, an(;l: re~ir them, or replace the' poles or
ftakes that are throw.n down,.,fo. as he may not pull off the tender'
buds or leaves. At the fame. time cattle that are fruitful, and have.:
brought forth their young,. muft. be marked (29).

The·firft of Mi:zy,during·thefe two days the Sun is faid to keep in.
one particle or degree of the Ecliptic. The ii of May, one of the;:
Hyadu rifes with the Sun: northerly winds. The iii of M~v, the.
whole Confiellation Centaurus (30) (the Centaur) appears: it is the
1ign of a tempcft. The. v of May the. fame Conftellation forebodes.

(20 7) Cllpr", a Sb:-goat;a brigbtfised Star in the left fhoulder of A"rig" (the Waggoner);
its longilude 77 degr. 16 min. lat. 220 d('gr. ~o min. The Poets tell us. that this was the
~oat which fuckled Jupiter in er,t,: in recompence, J.pi", transformed her into this
Star.

(2.8) ClI1Iis ",.p', a Conflellation,of .Stars, dr.awn on the ~lobe in figure of this ani
mal; by his hinder-feet he is divided by th'c tropic of C"prirflNl; with his head be almoft.
joins' the 'right foot of-Or;,.; he looks with his head to the welt, but- firecches his head '
to the EquinoCtial Circle: he fets when S""itt.ri.s. rifes, and rifeth with ellneer. He has
in his mouth that valt Star by Come called CII.ie"/II, tbe true name of which feems ra~her

to be Siri"s: this Conftellation conGfts of 19 Stars. One would think, .that the Con
ftenation ell7lis- 71Iirio, ought rather to be <:alled ellnU1JltJ..

(209} P~"Mj !(Z,.1II1i p",t*s: this is the reading in fame editions; in otheB it is fl,r.JU/i .
III,t.s: it is uncertain which is the (rue reading:. I have followed the former; if the
Jatter be right, then tbe meaning probably is, that fuch' cattle as have brought forth « .
fecond time, ought to be marked; or pema~-the author mean!, tbat ruth cattle, as were
brought forth-- at tbe fe~ond birth,· were tbe ftraogeft and tbe bell,. and [hereforo ought
to be marked: but: the meaning ,feems very.uncertain.

(30 ) e,nta",.S, a Confiellation of the ftiu:bem Hemifphere: he js; reprefenttd as leal)- .
ing with hi! f~t on. the Antara,;e C~rcle, and as f~~i~ to fUpp'ort with his fhO\llder.
tbe Tropic ot CllprIC''''', and with hIS head almoL\ .JOInang .tbe tail·of HJJr.: t ley alfo
reprefent him as holding fome wild beaft fupine inbis rigJlt~hand, which with its feet"
aod fnoul touches the Tropic of Capricor.; being placed betwc=n bim and the ",41J!111rfli'r
Citcle, the Ci"'./lls Liltl,,,sdivides the legs of tbe Centaur from the reft of his body; He
fets wholl" when A1114rills and PiftlS riJe, and rifeth with SeDrpi, and S"fAttarillJ: be.
confilb 0 H Stars. The. MJthologills. tell UIJ that this iI. the. famous chiro1l, who taug~t
.lBft.l#/il's PhyGcJ and was Tutor to A,hjtlis. •

r~.
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rain. , The vi of May the middle of ScorpilJ ids: it forebodes a ftorm
The vii of MIlY the Pleiades rife in the morning: a well wind. ,The
ix of }.tlay Summer begins: a weft or north.weft wind; fometimes
rain al (0. The x of Mayall the Pleilltks a~r: a we1lerly or north
weO: wind, and fometimes rains. The xiii of Ma1 FUlis (.the Harp)
rifes in the morning, and forebodes a llonn. During thefe days the
"Corns muO: be weeded J and they mull begin to cut down and make
the hay. A good Labourer cuts down ajugerum of meadow in one
day; and one Lahourer alfo binds one thoufand and' two hundred
bottles of hay, weighing four pounds each. It is alfo the time to dig
round the trees that have been ablaqueated, and to cover them: one
Labourer will be able to dig round eighty young trees in a day, fixty
five of a middling flze, and fifty large ones.

This month you muO:: dig all your nurferies frequently: but, from
the firO:: of March to the xiii of September, you muft bellow a digging
every month, not only upon nur(erics, but upon new vineyards alto.
During the fame days, where the weather is very cold and rainy, olive
trees are pruned and cleared fc.om mors: but, in warm regions, you
do this at two times of the year; the firft time, from the :xv of oaobtr
till the xiii of December, and the fecond time from the xiii ofFeOrullry
to the xv of March i provided neverthelefs, that the tree does not
llacken its bark. In this fame month is the laft fcafon for fetting
an ,olive-cutting in a pafiinated uurfery; and when you fet it, you
muO:: (meer it over with dung and allies mixed together, and place
mofs upon it, leO:: it be cloven with the heat of the Sun. But this
fame work will be better done in the latter end of the month of
March, or in the beginning of the month of April; and at other
times wherein we direCted you to plant nurferics, either with plants or
branches.

The xv of May Fidis (the Harp) rifes in the morning: a fouth or
fouth-eaft wind i fometimes it is a moift day. The xvi of M4J the
fame as above. The xvii and xviii of May, a fouth-eaft or (oath wind
with rain. The xix of May, the .Sun makes his entry into Gemini (I)
(the Twins). The xxi of May the Hyades arife: northerly winds;
fometimes a fouth wind with rain. The :xxii and x:xili of Mo]

(I) Gmi"i, the Twins; ODe of the 12. Sign. of tbe Zodiac, tbe third in order, and
marked thus lI. Probably the Indents, to rcprefmt the fraternal affeaion of c.Jlw and
Ptlllu, pur together tWO logs of wood, and joined them by- tWO crofs piCCCl. 'I'be1
fecm robe placed toward the right fide of 4r1rit.., abo"e 01';,.; tbeir beads are divid«I
from the reft of tbeir body by tbe Tropic of Cnt"': they ret upright upon their~
and rife inclined, u if theJ were 1Jing: tbiI CoufteDatioo coo1ift8 of 18 Stars•

.ArBhlru,
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ArClunll fets in the morning: it lignifies a fiorm. The xxv, xxvi,_
and xxvii of MIIY, ,Capra (the Goat) rifes in the morning: northerly
winds. From the xv of May to the tidl of Junt, you muft dig your
old vineyard a fecond time, before it begins to bloffom, and, at the
fame time, filred off all the fuperfiuous buds and leaves from the fame,
and all the reft ofl.our vineya~ds; which if you do frequently, a boy"
with one day's labOuP,.~ill pampinate ajugerum of vineyard. In fome.
countries they now {hear their theep, and take an account of what..
young cattle they have bred, and what are loft. Alfo he who COWS.

lopins, in order to dung the land therewith, now at length. turns them:
up with the plough.

On the firft and (econd of Junt .Aquila rifes,: a, fiorm of wind,.
and fometimes rain. The vii of. Junt ArBurus fets:, a wen or north
weft wind. The x of June Delphinus rifes in the evening: a weft
wind; fometimes there falls a dew. In thefe days, if we have been.
overcome by our work, the fame things mufl be done, which ought
to have been done in the latter end of the month of May: alfo aU
frait-bearing trees, having been diggcd round, ought to have new
arth laid to, and heaped up about their roots, that that work may be·
finifhed before the'Sblftice. Moreover, according to the ftate and con~·

dition of the country and climate, the earth is either cut up for the
firft time, Qr twifallowcd; and, if it be difficult to labour, ajugerum
of it is cut up, for the firft time, by one Labourer in three days"
twif~llowed in two, and fallowed a third time in one day; but one
Labourer will roll and break the clods of twojugerll in one day. But,
if the ground be eafy to labour, ajugerum is tilled by one Labourer'
in two days, twifallowed in one; and four jugera harrowed, and fur-·
JIOWS drawn in them, with one day's labour; from which reckoning',
we infer, that during the Autumn, one hundred and fifty modii of
wheat may be eafily fown by one yoke of oxen. and one hundred
modii of any kind of pulfe.

In thefe fame days the threlhing-floor muft be prepared, that every'
thing, as it {hall be cut down, may be brought into it. The culture;
alfo of vineyards, which are of a. greater extent, ought to be per
formed a fecond time. Before the Solfiice, fodder (if you have any
fiote of it) muft he given to the cattle either now, or even the fifteen
days preceding the firft of June: but, from_ the fira of Junt, jf
green grafs is now wanting, till the latter end of Autumn, we mult:
cut down boughs and-leaves of ,trees, and give them. On the xiii of.
;tune the heat begins. The xix of junt the Sun makes his entry.
lllto Cancer: it forebodes a ftorm. The:xxi of _YU1U SerpentariuJ"

~ which.
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which by the GreeRs is called- ~<pI~~OS (1), fets in the morning :hc
fignifies a florm. On the xxiv, xxv, and xxvi is the S()!Jlice (3): a
weft wind, and heat. In thefe days the fame things muil be done,
as' I directed above: but you muO: cut down vetches for fodder before
the pods are hardened; reap barley, pull up lateward beans, thre01
early-ripe beans, and lay up their chaff carefully j threlh barley, and
lay up all its {haw and chaff; cafirate the bee-hives, which'You ·ought
from time to time to view, and cure every ninth ·or tenth day, to the
£rft of-MaJ. But now, if thehoney-£ombs are .full, and have covers
or lids upon them, they muA: be cut down: but if they are, for the
moA: part, empty, and open, without lids or covers, it is a ngn, that
they are not yet ripe; therefore the gathering and making of the
honey.muO: be deferred. In the provinces beyond feat fome fow their
fefarn-feeds either in this or the following month.

rrhe 6rft of july, a weft or a fouth-weft wind, and heat. The
iv of ,TUIy .Ccrona (4-) (the Crown) (ets in the morning. The vi of
July the middle of Cancer (the Crab) feu: a great heat. The yiii of
.July the middle of Capricornus (els. Theix of JulJ C{/DtUS .(f)

fets

(2) AlIglI~~ or.Oph;"t,IIS, c~mmQnly called $trpmta,,",s; a Conllellation of the nor·
rhern Hf'mifphere: be is reprefented as l~ing'backwafd with bis head, and holding afer
pent in· bis bands, and the gremll'ptn ot which he roppoTrs witb his left amt.: bia fhoul
ders are divided from the retl .of ,Ilia body by the Tropic of c.r.ur; and towards his
knees be is terminated by the EquinoCtial:. with bis left he treads upon the eyes ~ the
"SeMpit/71, and \':irh his right he leans upon his 'back; and the -ferpent, whicb is held by
him, with tbe extremity of irs mOlSth almoft tf)UChes the C,O'W7I..! and twifts itfclf rouod
his middle, and wim the extremity of .irs tail joins the Equinoctial line with the [Iii of
the E"f,l~ ': when he Tifes, be appears with $",,;. and SlIgitt.i.s, and fets when a""iIri,

,en",? and Lto arire. 'Tbe 'Poets tell us, tbit this 'is :/Bftlllllpw- the fon of A!tJI/t/, who,
liteing by ppitrr tlruck witb a tbunder-bolt, became, by his skill in Pbyfic, be had raifed
dre dead to life, was afterwards, at tbe rcqueft· of Apo/J., traoOated into the beaycw.
Tbis ConftellatioD ·con(illl altogether of between ~o aod +0 Srars.

(3) CA_;/"', as has been (aid, place. '-the Sun" entry into the feveral 6gns later by
feveral day. than it really happens; and here he reckons tbe Summcr-iOIftice to be about
rile "4th of JIItH, according to tbe antient -computation then in ufe amoag Husband
men; but, ICcordi~ to the corrections made in the Calendar, the Surnmer-folfucc falls
about the lub of 'ftnR.

(4) e'N". Hr,.Iis, the nonbml Crown; a Con{lc!llarioD, coo6fting of about 20 Sun:
Dine of them are placed -circularly, fa as to reprefeDt fl CroWD. B"tn feem. almoft ro
toucb tbe Crrum with his left fhoulder, and En(,fJ7UI{i7l, or Hrre.l,t kneeling, joint it with
tbe beel of his rigbt foot: it fet. when ell,"" and LtD rife, :mel rifel with tbe S,,,,..:
The Poeu teU us, that this is the crOWD of gold and precious ftones made bJ Y""IIJI,
whicb BII,e"'" gave to bis bride A,i""" daughter of MillOl King of Crt". No doubt
the Aftrooomen, who divided the Stars into Contlellations, took tbis name out of~.
biftory of Crt", =ave aD account of this marriage.

(f) Ctph,lU, • ation in tbe northern Hemifpbere, CQDfifting of about ~Stars:
he is placed behind tbe uJir Brltr: from his feet to his bresft he is ioclofed wkbid
the ArSi, Circle, (0 chit nothing of him is.fceo to fet, except biI fhouldcra aad his

bead:
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fets in the evening: he forebodes a fiorm. The x of july the Har
binger or Forerunner winds (6) begin to blow: in thefe days the fame
things to be done as above. But it is afro very proper now' to twi
fallow fuch fallow ground, as has been tilled for the firft time; and,
when the Moon is upon the decreafe, wood-land is grubbed up to very
greac-advantage. The xv of July Procyon (the Leifer Dog) (7) rifes
in the morning: he lignifies a fiorm. The xx of July the Sun paifes
into Leo: a weft wind. [The xxiv of July the bright Star in the
breaft of Leo rifes]: fbmetimes it is the fign of a fiorm. The xxv
of· july Aquarius-(the Water-bearer) begins to fet bright and clear: '
a weft or [outh wind~ The xxvi of July the Canicule appears: a fultry
hot fog. 'The xxvii of july Aqui/tl (the Eagle) rifes. The xxix of
July the bright Stars in the breaft of Leo arife: [ometime~ this is the
fign of a- fiorm. The xxx: of july Aquila fets: it forebodes a'
fiorm.

In tbefe days the harveft is finilhed, in places that are temperate,
and lie near the fea; and, within thirty days after the corns are cut
down, the fiullble is cut down, and gathered together into heaps:.
one Labourer du~s down ajugerum of fiubble in one day, which be
ing removed before the violent heat of the Sun fcqrches the earth, you
muft dig round all the trees that were in the corn-land, and heap np •
the earth round them. Alfo they who make preparation for the feed.
time, in order to fow a great quantity, ought now to plow their land
a fecond tiple: for, as to digging and cultivating new vineyards, I have
already often [aid, That no month o~ght to be,omitted, till the autumnal

head: he is nm far difbnt from the windin~ thn the Drllgo71 feems lirft to make with
his head: he is repreleOled with both his arms projected, and is as far diltant from the
fee: of the LrlJer B~ar, as the fpace between his own feet feems to be: his head feems
to fet when the SCfJrpioll rifes, and to riCe wich Sagittarius. This Crpln.s is faid to bave
been. a Kin!!: of the Ethiopians, and father of Antiromet/4, whom Perrelli refcued from
the rea-monlter to which the wa§ expofed ; a Itory much celebrated by po~rs and Pain:ers.
From this hiftory, Aftronomers h1ve taken nJme3 for rome Other Omft l1ations conti
gu.')us to, or not fu ditlant from thi;; as CafJiopta, Andromeda, and Perft"f.

(6) Proti"om; flare incipill'llt. P1in.l flys, chllt, abouc ei,~h~ day~ before cbe riCing C'f the
Dog-PM, [he nonh-tall: win:.!s b."9,in to bluw; and, becaule [b~y come before the riling
of t,his Slar, they are called the Forerlmners or fIllrbiJlgers. .

(7) Prorjo7l, or AlIticanis. The Ldlrr DOK is fo caned, hrcaur~ he riks hefore
Canis maior (Ihe Greater Dog) he wilh his feec fixed in the Cir{f~/lli Ln8e~s touche's [he
Eq'Jinoctial: he loo:<s to che weft, as placed becween Gemini and Cnn{er: he fe:s W~1en

C.:lpriior71 rifes, and ri[ct.h .with .Leo; accordin~ 10 Hygimu, tie. [ignis c~/ef/ib"1, it j, a
[mail Conllcllation, conhlbng ot three Stars, ani mult be conu:iaed as oiff. r'~nr fr 'm
~hat v:a{t bril',ht Star in the mouch of CII11is 1Rllj", which is commonly called Camellia)
the Dog·fbr, and tho' but one lingle Star, yet take; the Olme 0;' the whr}1e GJOlh:'l.1
rion. PliNY, and fome other auchors, feem to tJke ProcJOll .l.nJ C.micu/3 for olle and
the l~m~ S ar; bu: our au:hor mentions chern as d;fferen.. .

Ppp Eq~~
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Equinox be~. But we muft remember, that, during thefe days,
and the days of the month ofAuguj/, early in the morning, and in the
evening, we cut down boughs and leaves for the catde; alfo what
ever vineyards we defign to cultivate, that we do not dig them during
the great heat, but in the morning, till. the third hour of the day,
and from the tenth hour till the evening.

In fome countries, as in Ci/icia and Pamphy/ia, they fow fefame
feeds in this month: but, in the moift ~ions of Italy, they may be
fown in the latter end of the month of June. It is alfo the time for
hanging branches of wild fig-trees (8) upon fist-trees; which fome
think ought to be done for thiS rearon, that the fruit may not falloff
them, and that it may come the more fpeedily to maturity.

The firft of Auguft the Etejian windS blow (,). The iv of~
gujl the middle of Lto rifes: it forebodes a horm. The vii of .AM.
gujl the middle of Arjuarius fels: a foggy heat. The xii of .Au
gufl FiJis (the Harp) feta in the morning, and Autumn ~s. In
thek days the fame things are to be done as above: nevertliele(s, in.
{orne !laces they cut down the honey-combs, which if they are not
full 0 honey, nor have lids upon them, the gathering and making of
the honey muft be deferred till the month of OSoIJer. The xiii of
Ailgujl the iCtting of Delphinus is the lignification of a ftorm. The
:xiv of .4Mgujl, the fetting of the fame Confiellation in the morning
forebodes a ftorm. The xx of .A1Jgujl the Sun paifes. in~o Yirgo (,oJ:
it forebodes a tempeft in this and the following day; and fometimcs. .

(8) pfj,,}J 1iJI. xv. e. J9· tells us, that they wed to haften the ripening of6gs, by Mice
illl bnnctieJ of the wild fig-nu, wbich itfelf Dever produces fruit, and banging them
amon~ft the 6g-trees; and that tbefe branches did produce a certain fort of Hies, which"
wben tbe branches began to rot, being deprived of their natural nourilhment, left them, and
flew to the fig-trees, and fed greed"r upon the 6~ aDd, with their bite opening the tops
of the 6gs, gave free entraDce to tbe Sun, and the ripening breezes; and fucked out the
acid milky juice of the young figs, and thereby haftencd their ripeniog. P.I/Mm, _
(peaking of the fame thing, advifes to take wild figs, and, pUtting a Raxen rope through
[,bern, ha~ them up among the fig-trel."s: this the Rnlns calkd capri/c.ti,.

(9) Et~.fttl, anniverfary winds, formed from the G,tt~ word IT$-, which 6goi6eI •
]'... : they are nonb-eaft wind" which blow yearly about this time in Summer.

(10) Vir!O, one of the J2. Signa of th~ Zodiac, the fixtb in order; it is marked thus •.
In fome old books file is reprcfcnted as holding three ears of com in her left-band, for
wbich rea'>n {be i8 fuppofed to reprefent C"~s; but Ar.t.s and others Cay, that this
Sign reprefcors "'jitt, whicb, abhorring tbe wickedneu of mankind, forfook the canh,
and retired to beaven. She is placed below the teet of BfIOtts: with her head Ole roocbn

. the bioder-part of LtG, aod with ber right-band the Tropic of Ca"",; the lower part of
her body iI Ceen above the RIr1f7I, and tbe tail of HpJ,a: file foo with her head before
the reft of her members. This ConRellacion coofills of 16 or 18 Stars, one of wlUcb
in her right-wing, fixed to ber filoulder, is called nll_iator, the Vintager, and by the
""H~S called P"trJ"ur; probably becaufe it rifeth before tbe vintage, IS baa been
already faid.
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it thunders. This lame day FiJis (the Harp) fets. The xxiii of Au..
gujl, from the fame Con£\:ellation, for the mo£\: part, a flonn arifeth t

and rain. The xxvi of Augufl Yi1ldemiator (the Vintager) rifes in
the morning, and .Ar8urus begins to fet: it is fometimes rain. The
xxx of Augufl the {boulders of Yirgo appear: the Etejian winds ceafe
to blow, and fometimes it is Winter-weather. The xxxi of Jiugu/l
Andromeda (1 1) rifes in the evening: fometimes it is very cold, as in
Winter.

And in thefe days fig-trees are inoculated, which kind of iograftiog
is cal1~ Emt'ajlration (1.2): and this, indeed, m~y be do.ne m?re
convemently 10 die preceding month, after the xv of July, 1n whIch
time fome inoculate other trees alfo. In fome places the vintage is
finHhed, as in Beetica, in the regions that lie upon the fea-coaft, and
in Africa: but in colder regions they make their Pulverization (13),
whiCh Rallies call HarrO'Wing, when every glebe in the vineyards is
b~oken, and redoce~ into p?wder.• At this {arne time, before the
vmeyards are pulvenzed, If the VIDes ·themfelves are very fmall or
thin, three or four modi; of lupins are fcattered upon eachjugerum,
and harrowed in; which bejng turned up with the firft digging, after
they have {prong up into ftalks, a1Ford dang good enough for vine-

yar~y alfo, if the conftitotion of the climate be rainy, as ill that
region of Italy which lies contiguous to the city, ftrip the vine of its
youn~ ilioots and leaves, th;Lt the fruit may be throughly ~ncod:ed
and npened, and not rot With the {bowers. But on the contrary, in
wanner places, as in the provinces juft now named, about the time of
the vintage, the grapes are overihadowed either with firaw, or other
coverings, that they may not wither, and be dried up by the winds
or heats. This fame tjme is alfo proper for making dry grapes and
figs, of which, after what manner they ma~ dried in the Sun, we
iliaU afterwards give an account, when we treat of the offices of

(n) AIIilrMlUtU, a nonbern Cooae11a~ coofifting of 2.0, or, IS others fay, of 27
Surs: file is reprefented IS plac:ed ncar c.~., above the bC8d of P"Jm, there being
a fmaD diftance betweeD them: her bead is jOined to the beUy of the Hori: PIK".!"', tbe
fame Scar being called the ",,"-,1 of Pt&4'", and the IN" '!~""; the Tropic or
C• .m paffes through aDd divides her br~, and ber Jeft-lilDd .by cbe middle: fhe rifcs
with tbe fJPS Pifti, and AM. .

(1:1) E""I.Jlrill~: of this Wlyof iografting amoogi the IIItieDtB, you have an aCCOUDt
. S. v.~. II. .

(13) P"/'U"..t;'. PIhIy, ~.JIfI!, and od1ers, recommend the pulveri7.ing ofviner,
in order to plump and ripen the fruit: it is diainl the vineyards when tbe ground is
very dry, bleaking die clods, and raifmg the Cluit ViM /ij. iv. 28. and P.uMitn,
' ••• 7. 3 .

Ppp~
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the Bailiff's wife. It is right alfo to extirp~ fern or fedge in' the
month of .I1JJguj1, where-ever they grow: neverthelefs, it'is better to
d9 it about the xv of July, before the riling of the Dog-flar. The firft
of Septemher, hot weather. The ii of Septemher, the fouthern Piftis

, ceafes to fet: hot weather. The v of Stpttmher Ar8urus rifes: a weft
or north-well: wind. The vii of Septemher the northern Pifi:is ceafes
to fet, and Capra rifes: it is the fign of a fiorm. The xi of September
a weft or footh wind; the middle of Virgo rifeth. In thefe days, in
places that lie upon the fea-coa.fi, and are warm, it is a convenient
time for carrying on the vintage, and managing the other things above.
mentioned. Alfo· twifallowing the plowed land ought then to be
finiChed, if the ground has been tilled, for the firft time, fomewhat
too late; but. if it has been tilled fooner than ufual. it is proper alfo,
that the ground be plowed a third time. At this time alfo they, who

,are accufiomed to preferve wines. prepare fea-water, an~, after they
have brought it home boil it: co~cerning the preparing of which I
lhaU give directions, when I come. to treat of the offices of a Bailiff's
wife. The xiii of. ptptember fometimes fignifies a ~empeft, from the
'Confiellation they call the Whale ([ 4). The xvii of September Ar
8urus rifes: a well: or fouth wind; fometimes an eall: wind, which
fome call Yulturnuso The xviii of Stptemhtr Spica YirginiJ (the ear
of corn in the left-hand of Virgo) rifes: a wel! or north. well' wind.
The xix of September the Su~ patres iqto Lihra; Crater (the Cup)
appears in the morning. The xxi of Septemher Pifees (the Filhes}fet
in the morning; alfo Aries (the Ram) begins to fet: a weft or north
well: wind; fometimes·a fouth wind with 1howerso The xxii of Sep
jemher the Olip ArgQ fets: it fo~ebodes a fiorm, fometlmes rain a!fa.
The xxiii of· September Cmtaurus (the. Centaur) begiru; to rife in the

. morning": it 'forebodes a ftorm~ and {ome~imes rain. T~ xxiv, xxv,
. "and xxvi of Septembtr, the autumnal equinox forebodes rain. The

xxvii of Septtmber H~di (the Kids) ari(e (1 f): a well: wind, fOO1e
times a {outh wind, with rain. The xxviii ot Septemher Virgo ceafes
to rife: it forebodes a fiorm.

In thefe days they gather their grapes, and make their' vintage, m
many countries. Some take the indication of their being ripe from

(14) Ctt1lS, the Whale; orherwile called Priftes, or Prifh".m fit/us ~ a Conll('lla~ ion in
the louthetn hemifphere, conLitting of I], or, as others fay, of :2., StJrs. The Tropic of
Capricorn divides irs rail by the middle; wirh irs fnout jr almoll joins the hin.lc:r foot ~f

. Ariu; the river EriJtmlls almoll wathes the fore-part of its Lody: ir lrtli when C11I1t:n"

and UO rite and rifes wilh the (''e.tlltl' and the Twins. .
(15) HtI.'Ji, the Kids, are two Stars in the left-arm of Attrifll, thcWag&ooer, which. is

a Conltellation in the nOrthellO hernifphc:re, wrocr the feet of Pfrj~lIs.

- one
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one thing,' forne from aQother. Some, when they had feen fomo part
of the grape grow mdlow, have believed, that the time of vintage
was come, and that the grapes were ripe for gathering: fame, after
they have obferved them to be difcoloured and tranfparent: fame alfo,
when they had obferved the fmall twigs and leaves to fall off: all
which things are fallacious; becaufe all thefe fame things may happen.
to unripe grapes,' by reafon of the exceffive heat of the Sun, or in
temperatenefs of the year. Therefore fame have attempted to find"
out when they are ripe by their tafte, that whether the tafte of the
grape was fweet or four, they might judge accordingly. But even
this thing itfelf has fome fallacy; for fame kinds of grapes, b~caufe

of their too great rougJlOefs" never contraCl any fweeine[s. There'
fore it is· proper (which we do} to cOlJiiider the natural' maturity itfelf:.
and this is- the natural maturity~ if the kernels or grape-ftones, which.
are hid in the grapes, when you have fqueezed them out of them,
are of 'a duiky colour, and fome of them almoft black; fOf nothing
whatfoever can give a colour to the kernels or grape-aones, except
~e natural ripeners; efpecially confidering,. ,that they are fo placed in
the middle part of the grapes, that they are protected' both from the
violent heat of the Sun, and from the winds; and the moifiure itfelf
does not fuffer them to be througllly ripen~d, or reduce~ to a dufky
colour, except by their own very nature itfelf: thereFore, when the
Bailiff 1hall be fure.of this, let hill) know,. tha.t he muft begin his
vintage, and gather his grapes.. . .
. But, before he begins to g~ther the fruit, aU things muA: he prepared'
(if it can be done) in the. preceding month; if not, that, at leaft fifteell
days before, the hegihead be partly pitched, partly rubbed,and" care
fully walhed with fea-water~ or. falted water, and rightly dried; as
alfo. the covers and ftr~ner5,. and the other things, with9ut which the
muft cannot be· well. managed; and that the wine-preik:s and tubs
be carefully cleaned,. and wa{hed, and pitched, if the matter fo re
9!Jir.e: and let -him have wood prepared, wherewith he fiLly boil the
muft, eithcr into a third or 'an half of the firft quantity, for making
rob of gr.apes. As 'aleo faIt, and. pcrfumes; and fweet fpices, with
which they· uCe to gi.ve a relilh to, and preferve wines, muft be laid
up in. flore a good while before. . .
. Nev.erthelefs, let not this care calf him wholly off from the othfr
par.ts of Bulb.mary: for, during thefe days, both navew- and turne-p
beds are made in places that are naturally dry. Mifcelhmy alfo, which,
will be. a great fupport to. cattle. during Winter, and alfo that hulk or.
pod' which Ruflics can fenugreek, as al[o tares for fodderJ are no"w

{awna
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fown, and not till now. This aHo {hall be the principal time for
fowing of lupines, which, fome people think, muft be forthwith car
ried direCtly from the threfhing-fic1d into the land. At this time
millet and panic are cut down, when the kidney-bean is fown for
food: for, in order to gather feed of it, it is better to put it under
ground the latter end of0806l'r, about the firft of NO'lJt11Ikr. Where
forc, feeing he ought to tranfad and execute all thefe things in the
fields, he may delegate the care of thofe things, which muft be done
within the Manor-houfe, to his wife the Houfekecper; yet fo, that
he himfelf 'may examine and confider whether they are rightly done,
or-not.

The lirA: and fecond of 0806tr fometimes forebodes a ftorm. The
iv of 0806tr, Auriga (the W~er) fets in the morning: Virgo
leaves off fetting j fometimes it 18 the fign of a ftorm. The v of
OSo6er Corona (the Crown) begin, to rife: it forcbodes a florm. 'The
vi of OBo6tr Heedi (the Kids) rife in the evening; thc middle of Arill
{ets: a north-eaft wind. The viii of 08o~, the bright Star of e.
rona (the Crown) rifes. The x 'of ONoIJtr, the Pkiades rife in the
evening: a weft wind, and fometimcs a fouth-weft wind, with raiD.
The xiii and xiv of OSokr, the whole Conftellation Cmnuz rifes in
the mornin~: a winterly fouth wind, and fometimcs rain. During

. thefe days they ufuaUy gather their grapes, and make their vintage, in
cold countries, and do the other things which are-above-written: and
in the fame ~·on8 they fow their early-ripe coma, and ef~
red-bearded bu td .bI"t. Alfo, in p1aca not expofcd to the Sun, It
is now the rig t time to fow the beft common wheat.

And, finee we have made mention of the feed-time, it will DOt be
unfeafonable, that we give an account, how much feed of every fort
ajugerum of land may receive. Ajllgtrtllll of land receives four or
five modii of common wheat, nine or ten "'Ddii of red-bcarded hu1kcd
wheat, five or fix modii of barley, foUr or five Jatarii of millet or
panic, eight or tcn modii of lupines, four modii of kidney-beans,
three or four ",oJii of peafe, fix modii of beans, one fll()4ius, or a
little morc, of lentils, nine or ten IIIDdii of linfeed, three or four
modi; of chichlings, two or three _tiN of chich-peaCe, four or five
fextarii of fefame-feed, feven or eight moJii of vetches for fodder, and
five or fix modii of vctches for feed, four or five fIIDtlii of better vetches,
feven or eight ",,11;i of barley mifcellany, fix IfIDIljj of fenugreek-feed;
in beds ten feet long, and five feet broad, you muft fow a "atblll of
medic, or St. Foin-jettJ each: fix grains of hcmpfecd arc fcc in .{quare
foot of ground.

+ - On
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On the xv of OSfJher, and the two following days, there is fome

times a ftorm; Cometimes there falls a dew. The xx of OSober the
Sun paffes into 8c0'1io (16). The xx and xxi of OSober, at the rifing
of the Sun the PleIades begin to fet: it is the fign of a ·ftorm. The
xxii ofWoher the tail of 'Taurus fets: a fouth wind, fometimes rain.
The xxv of OSoher Centaurus ceafes to rife in the morning: it fore-

• bodes a ftorm. The xxvi of OSoher the forehead of Scorpio rifes: it
is the fign of a ftonn. The xxviii of OSoher the Pleiades fet: it is
fiormy weather, with cold and frofts. The xxix of OSolJer .Ar8urur

. fets in the evening: a windy day. The xxx and xxxi of OSoher
CaJliope (17) begins to fet: it fignifies a ftorm. .
• During thefe days it is a right time to fet whatever plants ought
to be tranfplanted, and fet at a diftance from one another, and fmall
trees of all forts. It is alfo a proper time to match elms with vines..
and to propagate the vines themfelves by layers, in places where they
are fupported by trees, and in vineyards. It is the time to w.eed and
dig nurferies, as alfo to ablaqueate trees, and vineyards alfo, and to
prune the fame; as alfo to prune fuch vines as are fupported by trecl.
Nurferies which have not been pampinated in their due time, and
fmall fig-trees, which grow in nurferies, ought to be pI:Uned, and re
duced to fingle ftems; which neverthelefs, while they are young and
tender, are better pampinated while they are putting forth their buds.
But, as all things in Hufbandry muft be done fpeedily, and with
refolution, fo efpecially (owing of feed, and planting. It is an antient
proverb among Hufbandmen, '!'hat earlyflflJing al1d planting uft Djtetr
to tieceive us, hut that that whieb;s /ate ntVer tkceives us, as tfJ its
INing certainly had. Therefore we diretl, upon the whole, that, ac
cording as every place fuall be naturally cold, let that be urft fown
or planted: and in proportion as eyery place fuall be warm, let it
be laft.

Tares
•

(16) SfO'piff, the Scorpion, iI the eighth S~D of the Zodiac, aad it commonly marked
tb1J3 Ill. By the Intients the Scorpion was drawn larger than lit prefmr, fo that the
claws of it rook up that part of the heavens which is now Iffigned to Lilml: it is plaCed
under the feet of SW1nlllrifts, and feems to touch the Tropic of CllprittJr. with rbe point
of it. tlil, and is not far from rbe animal which rhe Cn''''" is reprefmtcd 88 holding in
bis hand. This Conftellation c.oofifts of 19 Stars.

"(17) C4~P" or CII~~", Q.! the Mythol~ teU HI, was wife of Ctphtl/I a King of
the Etltiopill",: Ote by her pride; in prefernng her own and ber daughter A"JrDmtlU's
beaury to that of the N",itks, was the caufe of ber daughter's ~ing expofed to be de
voured by a whale, but was refcued by PtTftlU. She alfo as ber busband and daughter,
gives name to a northern Conftellation, and is rt"prefent;;l as 6tting in a chair nen to
CtpMIIS, with her feet placed in the Arm, circle, and ber body reaching to rbe Tropic
of C".''', which (he t?uches ,,:,irb her bead and her rif,bt-band, aM the Cir(l/l.s Lu
"., divides her almoft 1D the middle.
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Tares and beans are (aid to dung land: unlefs you turn up lupines

• in the blolToIn, yOll will not thereby contribute any thing towards
dunging the land: for there is notbing whatfoever that is more com
monly either (own or gtlthered in, when the Labourers have nothing'·
to do; for, in the very beginning of the feed-time, it may be put
under-ground before any other feed, and it may be taken off the
ground very late in the year, 2.fter all the fruits are gathered in. After
you h~ve (own your feed) you mull: harrow in what you have fawn.
Three Labourers will with eafe,' in three days, harrow two jugero,
and ablaqueate the trees that {hall be upon the ground: although the
antients would have every Labot;rer farc1e and harrow a jugerum ~

day each j which, whether it can be done rightly or not, 1 dare not
affirm.

At the f.1me time it is proper to c1eanfe the ditches and rivuletF,
and make gutters for drains, and water-furrows: at the fame times it
will be proper that we give the oxen alh-leaves, if we have them; if
not, wild ath-Ieaves; if we have not thefe neither) evergreen-oak
leaves. It will not be amifs alfo, to give to each yoke of oxen one
modius of mall; neverthelefs you mull not give them more, lell they
be fick with it j nor for lefs time than thirty days: for if you give
it them for fewer days (as H)'ginus fays) the oxen become {cabby in
the Spring; but the mall mull: be mixed with chaff, and, fo laid be
fore the oxen. Alfo, if any man has a mind to make a wildernefs,
where all forts of trees grow together wild without order, then is
the proper time to plaQt them with mall, and other feeds or plants.
Then alfo the olive-tree mull: be fiript cf its berries, of which you
have a mind to make green oil, the beft of which is made of the
olive-berry which is fpeckled, when it begins to grow black: for
bitter oil ought not to be made but of the white olive-berry.

The fidl: of Jl..lovember, and th~ day after, the head of 'Taurus lets:
it is a fign of rain. The iii of Nrn:ember Fidicula (the biggefi Star in
the Harp) rifes in the morning: it is cold fiormy weather, and rains.
The vi of November this fame whole Confiellation rifes: a fouth or
we(l wind: it is cold llonny weather. The vii of NO'C1tmber the
bright Star of Scorpio rifes: it is the fign of a florm: it is cold 'Vinter
weather, or a north-eall: wind j fometimes there is a dew. Th« viii
of NO'l,Y'mbcr the Pleiades fet in the morning: it forebodes a fiorm: it
is cold Winter-weather. The ix of Nove;]ber the Winter begins: a
{outh or call wind j fometimcs there falls a dew. In thefe days, till
the xiiith, you may yet do tolerably well fuch things as you could
not do tpe preceding month: but you mull: obferve this particularly,

that.
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that the day before it is full Moon, if not then, yet without fail ~pon:
the very day of the full Moon, you fow, in one day, all the beans
you defign to fow: but afterwards you may cover them with earth, to
defend them from the fowls and the ~ttle j and, if the courfe of
the 1\100n iliall fo fall out, take care to have them harrowed in the

, I

fattea and new ground, before the xiii of November; but, if you
have not fuch kind of ground;· let it be in ground exceeding well
.dunged. It will be fufficient to. provide eighteen loads of dung for
eachjugerum; but a load of dung contains eighty modi;: from whicfl
you may infer, th~t yOll muft fcatter five modii of dung upon ten feet
fquare; which computation teaches us, tbat }.1 eccc XL modii are fuf
ficient for the whole jugerum. Then it is alCo proper to ablaqueate
olive-trees, and if they bear but little fruit, or if, upon their tops, their
twigs and leaves are lhrivelled and withered,' to fcatter four modii of
goats-dung round the great trees, and to obferve a proportion in the
reft, according to their bignefs: at the fame time, in [uch vineyards,
Jl,S ate ablaqueated, to pour about one Jextarius of pigeon's dung, or
a congius of human urine, or four ftxtarii. of ~ther dung about eac~
vine. Two Labourers will, in one day, ablaq~eate ~jugerum of vine':'
yards, where the vines are placed at the diftapce ,of fix fe~t. .

The xiii of November an uilcertai~ day; neverthel¥s it is ofteneft
.calm and mild. The xv of November a nor,th wind, fometimes a
fouth wind with rain. The xvi of November Fidis (the Harp) rife~

.in the morning: a [outh wind, fometimes a 'great north':eall: wind.
The xvii ofNovember a fouth-call: w_ind, fometimes a fouth wind with
rain. The xviii of November the Sun paffes into Sagittarius. The
Hyades rife in the morning: it forebodes a tempeft. The xx of No
.'vember the horns of 'l'aurus fet in the evening: a cold north-eall:.wind
and rain. The xxi of November one' of the Hyades fets in the morn
jng: it is (lormy Winter-weather. The xxii of November Lepus (the
Hare) (18) fets in the morning: it fore~dC?S a fiorm. The xxv of
November Canicula (the Dog-ftar) lets at the rifi~g of the Sun: it is
cold Winter-weather. The xxx of NrYlJember all the Hyades' fet: a
weft or fo»th wind, fometi~es rain~ . , . .

In thefe days you mutl: finiili fuch works as were omitted the prc
. ceding days; and if we do not (ow very much, it will be heft, to

have finiilied our fowing before the firft of December. But alfo, whe~

(18) LtpIIs, the Hare, a {mall (muhern ConlleUation, confilling, as fO~e fay, of flX,
and as others, of ) J ~tars. I~ is. p~acej under (~e feet of. Ori01l" ~nd has Sitiru behind,
as if he lIere alway, 10 purfw[ of It; the TropIC of C"p,wmJ diVIdes the lowcr parl: of
jt.) bOdy: it rifetb witb Leo, and feu whcn S"t;tt,,'ills rifcth. .
. . ~q ~
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the nights are long, fame part of the night mull: be added to- the
day-time: for there are many things which are very well done by
candle-light. For, if either we poffefs vineyards, the flakes and poles,
or props round and fqua~e, may be h~wed {mooth,. and iliarpeaed j

or if the country be ferule of fennel-giant or bark, hives 0!1ght to be
made for bees; or if it be fruitful in palm-trees, or SpaniJb broom,
balke-ts, frails, and panniers, ooght to be made j or if it abounds in
young fprigs, then hampers and olier balket~. But not to mentiOll
an other things at prefent, there is no region which docs not afford
{omething which may be done by candle· light : for it is the character
of a fiothful Hutbandman, to delay beginning his. work till it be day- "
light, when the days are thort, efpecially in thole regions where the
ihorteft days are of nine hours, and the nights of fifteen. Willows
alfo, which have been cut down the day befoce, may be cleaned'-by
candle-light, and prepared for bindings for the vines, which, if they
be naturally not very tough, muft be cut down fifteen days before,
and, after they are cleaned, covered with dung, that they may be·
come tough and pliant: but if they have been cut down a great
while ago, and are grown dry, they muft be fleeped in a pond. You
muft alfe iharpen the iron-toom by candle-ligbt, and make handles
for them, or fit to them {uch as are already made, of which thofe
of evergreen oak are the heft, then thofe of hornbeam, and after thefe
thofe made of aih. .

The firft of DecmzlJer an uncertain day j neverthelefs it is- oftener
calm and~ mild. The vi of DecemlJer one half of Sagittarius (the
Areher) (em: it forebodes a ftorm. The vii of DecnnIJer AqtIikJ·(thc
Eagle' (19) rifes in the morning: a fauth-weft wind, fometimes a
fouth wind j there falls a dew. The xi of Decemkr a north-weft or
north wind·; fometimes a fouth wind with rain. In thefedays, fucb
'Works as have been omitted the former month, muft be throughly
eone, 'Viz. in temperate, or in hot places; for in fuch places as
are cold they cannot now be rightly done. The xiii of Deetmkr the
whole Conftellation of Scorpio rifes in the morning: it is cold
:Winter-weather. The xvii of Decem!Jer the Sun paffes into. Capri-

(19) Af,,;14, the ElgIe, a Conftellation in the nortbern Hemifpbere; con6fttD@', ac~
cording [0 fome writers) of 3:1 Stars; but the arnient Albonomers make their Dumber
much fmaller: with its right wing it is not much diftant from the Equinoctial Circle, and
with its left wing it is reprerented as Dot far from the head of Srtpelltllri.s: a circle,
which is fuppofed to pafs from CIl7l«1' to C"pricor1l, divides Its bill from the reft of i[J
body: it fets when Lt' rifes, and rifctb with Cllpn'....
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COT1l (~o): it is the Winter-folftice, as Hi;parcbuswill ha'fe it; there
fore it often is the fign of a ,fiorm. ,The xviii of DecemIJer forebodes
a change of tlle winds. The xxiii of DeetlnlJer Capra (the Goat) fets'
in the morning: it is the fign of a fiorm. The xxiv of Decem/,er is.
the Winter-folftice (as the eha/deans obferve). The xxvii of De
cem6er Delp./JillUs (the Dolphin) begins to rife in the morning: it is
the fign of a fiorm. The xxix of DecemlJer Aquila (the Eagle) fets
in the evening:' it is cold Winter-weather. The xxx of Dtcem/,er
Cznicula (the Dog-fiar) fets in the evening: it is the fign of a ftorm.
The xxxi of DecemIJer a fiorm of wind. .

, They who praCtife Hufbandry with ~ore fcrupuIous cxa&efs and
fuperftition than ordinary, deny that the earth Qught to be moved, in
thefe days, with any iro.n,.tool, except yOll trench it on account of a
vineyard. TherefOR: whatever ~1 be done betides that kind of
work, ~s by them comprehended in {ueb things as thofe; viz. that
olive-berries may be gath~ and oil maqc; that a vine may be flaked,

.and fafiencd to the ftake as far as its head; that frames may be placed·
in vineyards, and the flocks of the vines faftened to them as ~h as
their heads : but it is not expedient, at this time, to hind the branchea
of the vine to the frame, for very many of them would break, be
QUfe Qf their ftiffnefs, occafioned by the (;old. Alfo, in thefe days.
cherry-t,rees and tUMres, apriCock- and almond-trees. aI)d luch other
trees as blo1fom nrft, may be commodioufiy grafted. Some alfo fow
~~ .

The nrft of January an uncertain day. The iii of 11J1luary Canetr
(the Crab) fets: changeable weather. The iv of January is the middle
of Winter: much wind from the fouth; fometimes rain. The v of 
January Fidis (the Harp) 'rifes in the morning: variable_ weather.
The viii of January a fouth wind, fometimes a weft wind. The ix
ef JIJ"ury.Q footh wiAd, .fometimes a !bower. The xii of JIJJlUa1'1
the ftate of the weather is uncertain. During thefe days alfo the
more fcrupulous and {uperftiti~Hutbandmen abftain from all man..
ncr of working whatfoever in the ground; fo l1everthelefs that, for
U1e ~e of gOQd luck, they begin ~very k.41d of wosk upon she vcrJ

(:1~) C.pritONlllt, the lotb~ of ,beZodiac:, gurkcdcommooly with this charalker ....
When the Sun enrers into this Sign, about the J ub of Dtumbtr, be is come to biJ ut
moll (outhern declination, aod makes the lhorreft day to tbem who live in the nOrtbc{D
Hemifphere, whicb is called tbe Wmur-li/flitt, be proceeding no furtber foutb, but TO

CIlrns again towards the EquinoCtial. I-fe IS reprefented as looking tawards tbe weft, and
is divided by the middle by the Tropic of C.priCJW1I, and iI placed under tbe lcft-ban4
of Afurills. They reckon ~I Stars iIi this ConftellatiOlh .' .
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firft day of January: but they defer the moving and labouring of the
earth till the enfuing xiiith day of the month.

But neither ought the Bailiff to be ignorant, of what is fufticient
to be given ·to one yoke of oxen every day throughout every month:
wherefore we Chall fubjoin an account of this care alfo. In the month
of 1anuary he Chall give them thaw and ~haff with fi~ ftxtari~ of
fteeped bitter -vetches, or {haw and chaff wIth half a modtus of brUlfed
chichlings, or a fodder-balket full of leaves of twenty modii, or as
much thaw and chaff as they will eat, and twenty pound weight of
hay, or green leavell from off the evergreen oak or laurel in abundance;
or, which is better than all thefe, dry barley mifcellany. In the
month of Fehruary the fame. In Ma,rch the fame; or, if they are
going to de their work, fifty pound weight of hay. In April he £hall
give them common oak- and poplar-leaves from the firO: to the thir
teenth, or chaff and {haw, or forty pound weight of hay.' In May
he Chall give them fodder in abundance. From the firft of June
leaves in abundance. In 1uly the fame. Augufl the fame; or fifty
pound weight of {haw or chaff out of the field. In Septlmher leaves
and boughs in abundance. In OC/oller green boughs with leaves, and
fig. tree-leaves. In Novemher, till the thirteenth day of the month,
green boughs with leaves, or fig-tree leaves, as many as one forage
bafket will contain; and from the thirteenth one modiul of malt
mixed with ftraw or chaff, and one modius of fteeped lupines mixed
with ftraw or chaff,. or rip~ mifcellany. In the month. of Decemher
he Chall give them dry leaves, or firaw and chaff, with half -a modius
of bitter vetches 1le-eped in water, or lupines, as many as half a 1IHJdius
of them fteeped may amount to; or one modius of. mail, as is above
written, or mefce1in.

C HAP. III.

Of the Culture oj Gardens, and oj Garden-herbs, in p,.ofe.

FOrafmuch as we have gi~~ aparticular account of the works in
cumbent upon the BailIff to 'perform throughout the whole

year, each in its proper feafon; being mindful of our promife, we
ihall fubjoin the culture of gardens, of which he is equally obliged to
undertake the care, both. that he may leffen the expenees. of his daily
maintenance i and that, when his Mailer comes to him, he may, as. me
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the Poet fays, ret before him the country's unhought viands (I). De
mocri/us., in that book which he called Georgicon, is of opinion, .that
they do 110t act very prudently, ,who build thong fences round their
gardens, bccaule neither .can a wall made of brick laft many years,
it being,. for the moftpart, damaged by rain~ and fiorms; nor does
,the expence, beyond the dignity and worth of the thing, require
fiones. But, if any perfon would indofe a large extent of ground,
it is neceffary, that he have a good efiate : therefore I myfelf will {hew
you a method, whereby, with no great pains, we fecure our garden
irom the incudion both of men and of cattle.

The moa antient authors preferred a quickfet hedge to a built wall,
bccaufe it would not only require lefs expences, but laft a vaft time
longer; therefore they have given us this following method of making
of hedges, by planting of thorns. The place which you defign to
inc10fe with an hedge, muft, as foon as the earth thall be moificmed
with 1howers, .after the autumnal Equinox, be furrounded with two
furrows diftant, about the fpace of three feet the one frOm the other.
It is fufficient, that the meafure of their depth and breadth be two
feet: but we muft fuffer them to lie open without filling them up
throughout the whole Winter, having prepared tile feeds to fow them
withal: and let them ~ thofe of the largeft thorns, and efpecial1y of
bramble, and of white thOrn, and of that which the Greeks call
xUJlJa{a.1ov· we call it dog's thorn: but the feeds of thefe thorns muft
be chofen as ripe as poffible j and you muft mix them with the meal
of bitter vetches, well ground, which, when fprinkled 'with water,
you muft daub upon old lbip-ropes, or any other forts of ropes what
focver; then the fmall ropes, being dried, are laid up in a loft. After
wards, when the Winter-folftice is paft, having intermitted forty days,
about the time that the fwallo·w comes; now, wheQ the welt wind
begins to rife, after the thirteenth of Fehruary, if any water has flood
in the furrows during the Winter, you draw it out; and, having
loofe::ned the ground which was t~rown out of the furrows in Au
tumn, you replace it again as far as the half o( the' depth of the
furrows: afterward~ the aforefaid ropes are taken out of the. loft, and,
uncoiled; and, being fireteh~d to their fu)llength, are laid along ~th

the furrows, and covered WIth earth, but fo, that tnere not bell1g
too much earth thrown upon them, the feeds of the thorns, which
frick in the twifis of the ropes, may be able to fpring up. They
creep forth about the thirtieth day; and,. after they,are advanced fome
what in their growth, they oug?t to be fo formed, that they may

. (I) Virg. Georg. i~. 133.

,/
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lean towards that !pace which lies bctwcm the two furrows: but yo.
moO: place between them an hedge or row of rods, which the thorns
of both furrows may climb up upon, and that it may be as a prop or
fupport whereupon they may lean aDd reft, till fuch time as they be
grown ftrong: it is manifcft, that this thorn-hedge cannot be defrroy
ed, unlefs you dig it up by the very roots. Moreover, nobody. doubts,
but even after it has fuifered by fire, it will grow up again the better:
and this, indeed, is the way of inclafing a garden, which the antients
approved moll'.
. But it will be proper, if the fituation of the land will allow it,
that you make choice of a place for it, hard by the manor-.hollfe;
efpecially a place that is fat, and which may be watered with a rivulet
'ru~ning into it; or, if there be no flowing or running watcc, with a
fpring of well-water. But, that you may have an ondoubted dur
ance, that your well will never fail, but flow all the year long, it muIl:
be digged when the Sun thall poffefs the laft parts of Yirgo, aDd not
before, that is, in the ~th of SeptetnlNr, before the autnQV1al Equi
nox; beaufe then the ftrength of fprings is moft certainly known,
and beft found out, when the earth, by the long drought of Summer,
is deprived of rain-water: but you muft order matters fa, that the
garden be not Gtoated near the thrclhing-flaor, left the winds, during
the thrciliing-time, carry chaff or duA: into it; for both thefe lie

hurtful to all forts of pot-herbs. Then there are two feafons for
trenching and putting the ground into good ord~, becaufe there are
alfo two fea(ons for (owing of pot-herbs; for very many of them arc
fown both in Autumn and in the Spring: neverthelefs it is better to
low them in1he Spring, in fucb places as arc well watered, beaofc
both the clemency of the growing year docs kindly receive and enter
tain the young plants and feeds when they COlne forth, and the thirft
-of Summer is quenched by the fountains and fprings of water. But,
where the nature of the place neither fuS-ers you to be ferved with
water brought in by hand, nor with that which BOWl in of its own
accord, there is, indeed, no other refource or fupply but the Wmta'
raiDl. Neverthelcfs, even in the driefi: places, your work may be
prcferved, if the ground be ..trenched deeper than ordinary: .and it is
fufficient to dig each gradation of it .thr~e feet deep, that. fa the ridge
of the earth, that is thrown out of the trench, may rife to four feet.
But where there is the conveniency of watering plentifully, it wiU be
fufficient, that lay-land be turned up with a fpade that is not too deep~

that is, with an iron-~ool leis than two feet: but we ~u1l take care,
that the land, which muft be planted in the Spring, be paftinated or

trenched
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. trenched in Autumn, about the firft of NO'UtmlJer: then that which
we would inftitote in Autumn, we muA: turn it up in the month of
Moy, that both the glebe may be loofened, and the roots of the weeds
killed, either by the Winter-colds, or the Summer-fun; and we ought
to dung it not long before: and, when the time of fowing or plant•.
jng 1hall draw near, t~e place muA: be cleared from herbs and weeds"
and dunged five days before, and fo carefully digged a fecond time,
that the eartb may be mixed with the dung. But afi'es dung is the
heft for thil ufe, becaufe it breeds fewell: weeds: the next is either
that of the herds, or of ih~, if it be macerated one year; for what
men make, altho' it is reckoned moA: excellent, neverthelefs it is not
nece1Tary to apply it, except to bare gravel, or to the 'loofeA: fand
which is without any ftrength, where, doubtlefs, a greater ftrength i

of nourilhment is required.. Wherefore we mull: fuffer that ground,
which we have defiinated to fow or plant in the Spring, to lie digged j

after the Autumn, in order to be pinched with the Mid.winter-colds,~

and hoar-frofts: for contrariwife, as the..heat of ,Sommer, .fo the vio
lence of the cold, purges and refines the earth; and, by having fermented.
it,. loofens it. Wherefore, when the Winter-foJftice is pail, then, at·
taA:, dung mull be ~rown upon it; and, about the xiiith of jom/ary,
the ground, being digged over again, is divided into beds or quarters, ;
which, neverthelefs, muil be fo contriYed and formed, that the hands
of the Weeders may eafily reach to the middle of their breadth, left
they, who fearch after the weeds, be forced to trample upon the
plants; but rather let them go in by paths, and let them weed the
half of the beds by turns. What we have faid is abundantly enough,
with refpetl: to fuch things as muft be done before the fowing..
time;

Now let us dired: what mull: either be cultivated or fown in every
{eafon: and firll, we muft fpeak of thofe kinds which can be fown
in two feafons, that is, in Autumn and in Spring: and thefe are the
feeds of cabbage and lettuce, of the artichoke, rocket, garden-creffes,
coriander, chervil, dill, the parfnep, lkirwort, and of poppy; for
thefe are fown either about the firft of Stptemhtr, or rather in Fe.
Iwuary, before the firft of March: but in' dry or warm places, fuch
as thole of the fea.coafts of Calabria and Apulia, they can be com..
mitted to the earth about the thirteenth of 'JaTUlllry. Moreover, fuch
things as ought to be planted only in Autumn (provided neyerthelefs
we inhabit a land that either lies upon the fea-coaft, or is eXfofed to
the Sun) are commonly thofe) garlick, the little heads 0 onions,
.4fri&an garlick, muftard.

(! But
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But now alfo let us digefr, by months, at what time it may bc~

proper, for th~ mon part, that every thing be co~mi~ted to the
earth: therefore prd"ently after the firfr of January, it wIll be proper
to plant dittander or pepperwort. But in the month of February
rue and a{paragus, either in the plant, or in the feed; and {ometimes
the feed of the onion, and of the.letk, may be put into the ground:
al[o you {hall put under-ground the feeds of the S)'rian root, and of
the turnep and the navew, if you have a mind to have fruit of them
both in the Spring, and in Summer; for common garlick, and Afri
can garlick, ar~ the ian things that are fet at this time. But about
the £irn of March, in funny places, you may tranfplant the leek (if
it is now grown big); Iierculds all-heal al[o in the latter part of the
month of },[arch. Then, about the firn of April, you may tranf
plant equally the leek, and elecampane, and the lateward plant of
rue: al[o the cucumber, the gourd, and the caper, muil: be {own;
that they may grow up the fooner; for beet-feed 'is then, at length,
beft fawn, when the pomegranate-tree blo1foms: but the head of
a leek is as yet tolerably well tran(planted about the fifteenth of
May. After this nothing ought to be put under-ground, when the
Summer is coming on, except padley-feed, provided you fail not to
water it well; for fa it comes up very well during the Summer.
Moreover, in Augufl is the third fowing time, about the time when
they celebrate the feaft of rulcan ; and this is the heft feafon for (ow
ing the Syrian root, and the turnep, the navew alfo, and flcirwort,
.and Alexanders: and thefe are the times for fowing.
, Now I {hall fpeak of each of thefe in particular, which require
any care; and, as to fuch of them as I {hall pafs over, it mull be
underfiood, that they require no other pains and labour but that of
the Weeder, of which we muft fay this once for all, -that at all times
particular care m~ft be taken to exterminate the weeds. That kind
of garlkk, which fame call Carthaginian garlick, but the Greeks call
dcppornt~poJ'ov, is of a much greater growth than common garlick: and
about the fidl of OCIober, before it is planted, it muft be divided from,
one head into (everal; for, like common garlick, it has feveral cloves
flicking together; and, when thefe are divided, they ought to be planted
in ridges, that, being placed in raifed beds, they may be the lefs in
fefted by the Winter-rains. But a -ridge in a garden is like to that

_which Hufbandmcn make where they fow their champagne lands, that
they may avoid and carry off the moifture. But in gardens this'muft
be made lefi"er; and upon the uppermoft part of it, that is, upon the
back or rifUlg part of it, mutt the doves of Carthaginian garlick) or

. of
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of <:ommon garlick (for this is planted after the fame manner) be re.
gularly fet at the difiance of an hand-breadth;the Gne from the other:
Jet the furrows of the ridges be half a foot diftant from each other.
Then, when the cloves have (ent forth three blades or leaves, let them
be Carded; for the oftener this is done, the greater growth the plants
attain to. Then before they make their ftalk, it will be proper to
twift the uppermoft green part of it, and to lay it flat upon the ground.
that their heads may grow the larger. But in regions liable to hoar
frofts, neither of thefe ought to be planted during the Autumn: for
when the day is at the fuorteft they fpoil and rot with the cold wea
ther, which commonly grows mild in the month of January: and
therefore in cold places, the beft time fOr planting either common or
Carthaginian garlick, is about the thirteenth of the fore(aid month.
But at what time foever welhaU either plant them, or when they are
ripe, lay them up in a loft, we muft obferve, that the Moon be under
the earth, with refpeCl: to thofe places where they are either put into
the earth, or taken out of it: for, being planted after this manner, and
alfo laid up fo, they are reckoned not to be of fo very pungent a tafie,
nor to give fuch a fhong fmell to the breath of tho~ that eat them.
Neverthelefs, many plant them before the firft of ]aflllllry, in the
month of Decemher, in the middle of the day, if the warmnefi of
the weather, and the fituation of the ground, permit it. .

Cabbage ought to be tranfplanted when it confifts of fix leaves, fo
that It be fet after its root has been firft daubed over with thin dung.
and wrapped up in three fmall fillets of fea-weed; for this thing has
this effect, that in the boiling it becomes more quickly foft and tender;
and preferves its green colour without nitre. But in cold and rainy
countries, the heft time for feuing it is after the thirteenth of April;
the' plants of which being thruft into· the ground, when they have
<once taken hold; , the oftener they are larded and, dunged, as far as
the Kitchen-gardener's bufinefs and intereft will allow, the better they
thrive, and the ftronger they grow, ,and of a fuller growth will they
make both their ftalks and their fprouts. Some people fet the fame
immediately after the firft of March, in fuch places as are more ex
pofed to the Sun; but the greater part of it thoots out into fprouts,
and a top; and, when it is once cut, it does not afterwards make a
large Winter-cabbage. But you may t!anfplant even the greateft cab.
bage-ftalks twice; and if you do this, they fay that they yield more
feed. and of a greater growth. ' , .

Lettuce ought to be tran{planted, when, it has as many leaves as the
abbage. Indeed~ in funny and maritime places, the heft time to plant

Ft rr it
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it is in Autumn; but in inland and cold places it ·is otherwife: in
Winter it is not fo convenient to tranfplant it. But the root of this
al [0 ought to be daubed with dung; and it requires a greater plenty of
water, and io it becomes of a tenderer leaf. But there are feveral
kinds of lettuc~, which muft be fown alfo each in its own feafon; and
of them that which is of a dark, and, as it were, of a purple, or of
a green colour alfo, and of a curled leaf, as the Ctei/ian, is rightly
fown in the month of January. But the Cappadocian, which grows
up with a pale-green fmooth and thick leaf, is fown in the month of
Fehruary; then that which is white, with a leaf very much curled,
as in the province of BIZ/iea, and in the borders of ~e municipal city
of Cadjz, is rightly planted in the month of Milreh. nert: is alfo
that of the Cyprian kind, of a whitilh-red, with a light and very
tender leaf, which is very conveniently planted till the thirteenth of
.April: neverthelefs, in a climate where the Sun molUy lhines, lettuce
may be fown almoft the whole year in fuch places where there is
plenty of water. And, that it may make its ftalk the more flowly,
when it has had fome growth, ·let it receive a fmall brick or tile in
the middle of it: being checked, as it were, with this weight, it dif.
fufos. itfelf into breadth.

The fame method is to be obCerved with refpeCl to endive alfo, ex·
cepting that it bears the Winter better; therefore it may be fown iR
the beginning of Autumn, even in cold countries. We lhaUplant the
flip or fucker of the artichoke, to better advantage, about the autumnal
Equinox, and fow the feed of it more commodioufly about the firft
of March, and thruft the plant of it into the earth about the lirll of
No'Uemher j and we muft dung it with plenty of a!hes; for this kind
of dung feems the fittell for this pot-herb. Mullard' and coriander;
as alfo rocket and bafil, abide in their feats, as they are {own, with.
out being removed j nor do they require any other culture, but that
they be danged and weeded: but they may be fown not only in
Autumn, but in the Spring alfo. AHo the plants of mullard, tranf
planted in the beginniflg of Winter,. bring a more bu!hy top in the
Spring. AII-htal is {owIl, in both feafons, exceeding thin, upon light
and well-manured ground, that it may arrive at a greater growth:
lleverthe1efs it is better to fow' it in- the Spring. If you would make
the leek feCl:ive, or fit for being often cut, the antients direCl:ed it to
be left very thick-fown, and Co, when.ill is· grown up; to be cut. But

, experience has taught us, that it thrives much better if you tranfplant
it, and fet it in the fame manner as you do the headed leek, at [mall
difianccs, that is, within fOUf inches the one from. the other i. and,

when
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when it is grown up, cut it. But, as to that which you have a mind
to form into a great head, you mull take care,. before you tranfplant
and fet it again, that you cut away all its fmall roots, and clip off
the uppermoft parts of its fibres or leaves: then little tiles or {hells are
put under-ground, and placed, as it were feats, under each of the
plants, that fo their heads may become of a larger growth. But the·
culture of the headed leek is continual fareling and dunging ~ neither
is that of the.ft8ive leek different, .except that it ought to be as often
watered, dunged, and {areled, as it is cut. In warm places its feed
is {own in January, and in cold in February; and, that its growth
may become the greater, feveral grains of it are tied up in a thin linen
clout, and fo put under7'ground. But, after it is fprung up in thofe
places to which water cannot be conveyed, it ought to be tranfplanted
about the time of the autumnal Equinox j but in (uch places as you
can give moiflure to, it is rightly tranfplanted in the month of
May.

You may raife padley alfo both by plants and feed: it chiefly de..
lights in water, and therefore it·is moll: commodioufly placed hard by
a fountain: and, if anyone has a mind to raife it· with a broad leaf,
let him tie up as much feed of it as his three fingers can hold, in a
thin linen rag, and fo put it into little beds of earth in a regular man
Rer: or t if he would rather have it grow up with curled leaves, let
him put its feed into a mortar, and beat it with a willow peftle, and
clear it from its hulks; and then, when it is bound up in linnen rags,
in the fame manner put it under-ground. It may alfo, without all
this pains, be made curled, whatever way it is fown, if, when it is .
fprung up, he check its growth by rolling it over with a roller. The
Ilea time for {owing it is, after the fifteenth of May till the SeIGice;
for: it requires warmth. . .

Alfo, commonly in thefe days bafil is fown, the feed of which,
when it is put into the ground, is carefully thrull into it with a beetle
or roller; for if you leave the earth fufpended and loofe, it corrupts
for the moR: part. The parfnep, :lkirret-root, and elacampane, thrive
exceedingly in. a place that is trenched deep and qunged; but they
muA: be fet exceeding thin, that they may grow the bigger. But it
is proper, that e1acampane be planted at the diftance of three feet, be..
caufe it makes vall builiy ftalks, and creeps with its .roots like the eye
of a reed: nor do all thefe require any other culture, but that the
weeds be taken away by frequent farding. But the molt proper time

.for putting them into the ground will be in the former part of the
.R r r J month
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month ofStptemile,., or in the latter part of Augujl. Alifander (1).
which fame of the Greeks call i'W'l1TOrnN'O', fame tT"'Ue'lO'~ ought to.
be fawn in feed, in a place that is well trenched, efpecially hard by.
a wall; becaufe it both rejoices in a Chade, and thrives and grows ftrong
in any place, how indifferent {oever: and when you have once f~wn

it, if you do not pull it all up by the roots, but lcaYe, and fet apart,.
fialks of it here-and-there for feed, it will laft an age, and requires
but the very fmall <;Ulture of farc1~ng. It is fown from the £Call of
Vulcan till the firft of September, and even in the month of 1ant«l!1,
alfo.

Mint requires a fweetou{y foil, for which reafon it is rightly placed
near a fOUft.tain in the month ofMarch; and, if the plants of it iliould
happen' to fail, you may gather wild mint from off fallow lands, and;
plant it with its tops inverted; which thing takes away its wildnc;fs,
and makes it tame. The rue which you have fawn in feed in Au
tumn, you muft tranfplant in the month of March into a funny place,
an<l heap' allies upon it, and weed it till it grow ftrong, left it be killed
with weeds: but it ought to be weeded with the hand well covered;. for,
unlefs you cover it, pernicious ulcers will breed: if neverthelefs, through
ignorance, you £hall weed it with your naked hand, and an itching
:;u1d fwelling follow upon it, anoint it throughly with oil from time
to time. Its thrub or fialk continues for many years without fuff'er
ing any hurt, except a woman in her menfcs touch it, and it wither
and dry up becaufe of that.

Thyme, and garden [avory, which comes from beyond (ea, and
mother of thyme, as I have already related in a former book, are
more c,arefully planted by fuch as take care of bee-hives, than by
Kitc4en-gardeners. But, we do nol think it amifs to have them alfo
in gardens, by reafon of their ufefulnefs for feafoning '(for they are
exceedjng proper, for fome fotts 'of efcutents): they require a place
Geither fat, nor dunged, but expofed to the Sun; fOr the moft part
they grow up of their own accord in the leanetl ground: thefe are
raifed both from the fe~d, and from plants, about the time of tbe:vemal
Equinox: neverthelefs it is better to fet young plants of thyme; and, a.fte.r
they have been fet in well-mauured grouDd, left they flrik.e root flowly,

(:1) 0/111 Iltrl/11I, (amer:me6 by our aurhor callttd tJltrf PMI1"m, commonly tra... U"ed Illi.
Jander, v.h:ch, as has teen I~icl, {()me think to be a corrupioll of the L,ti,,: it is fo
caileo probably from the bbcknefs of its !cor and feed, 'The GrukS called it Hj#~fl
/;1;11"', i: e, horfe }OH"lge rr padh,y, eilher bccaufe at rbe bl~mrs of irs ~rowlh, or t-c
caure i: was given to horfcs as a remedy: (hey alii;). cal!ed it fm)Tl1iflm. hc£lufe the juice
that flows from it refembles myrrh in ralle or rmel~. It was called by fume '1r1r1'"

AAA'''', of whkh bippoftli"01l is only an abbreviAtion.
you
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you muft bruife a' fialk or bruCh of dry thyme in a mortar; and,
after it is bruifed, you mult: infufe it in water the day before you de
fign to nfe it; and, after the water has, extracted the juice of it, you
mull: pour it upon the fialks which you have fet, until it has throughly
ftrengthened them, and make them take faft hold: but Italian favory
is more lively, than that you need to beftow much trouble and pains
in taking care of it. When you !hall have planted your dittander or
pepperwort before the firft of March, you may cut it down as you
do feClive leeks or chives: neverthelefs it muft be done fe1domer; for
it muft not be cut after:the firft of N01JemIJer, becaufe, if it be hurt
in cold weath¢f, it utterly decays and ,dies : neverthe1e(s it will hold
out for two years, if it be carefully farded and dunged: in many
places alfo it' prolongs its life even fot ten years. The Beet is put
under-ground in feed when the pomegranate-tree btoffoms; and, if'
the garden' be well watered, it is tranfplanted in Summer, as the'
cabbage or colewort, as, foon as it confifis of five leaves: but, if the
garden be naturally dry, it ought to be fet in Autumn, fame time after
the rains are come OD.

About the firll: of OlIober, chervil, as alfo the pot-herb orrach,
which the Greeks call d7edq:a.;IP (3), mull be put under-ground, in a
place that is not very cold: for, if the country has very hard winters,
the plants mull: be tranfplantcd from the place where they were feated
clofe t<Jgether, and feparated to a greater difiance the one from the
other. The fame method is obferved in the rowing of poppy and
dill, as of chervil and orrach. The feeds of garden afparagus,. and
of that which the peafants call corruda (wild afparagus) are almoll two
years in preparing: when, in a fat and well-dunged foil, you {l,nll
have put them under-ground, fa as to place into every little trench
you have made for them, as much feed as your three fingers can hold;
commonly after the fortieth day they are twified and interwoven with
one another, and make, as it were, an unity, or one united ma(s;
which fmall roots, thus twifted and conneCted, the Kitchen.gardeners
call Jpunges: and it is proper, that, after twenty-four months; they
be trahfplanted into a funny place, fllfficiently moifi, and well dunged:
but the trenches-or furrows are made at the difiance ·of one fuot the
one from the other, and not more than three. fourths of a foot in

(1) •A'TeJ.~~/f, gtl;;',,,, Dnub.. Pliny fays, that PJtbagoTIU blamed [his fot-herb as the
caulC of dwplies, jaundice, pa\eners, ,~N. a~d fome PI c::c:nd, thJ[ IrS Lati'l n3me imi
mates, that it makes fuch as e3t it pale and ·drlColoUfCd·:· but, wha~ever {here is in this,
jrs Grllt natnO, wbicb fome prermd IO be'm-a-ce up of tWO word~. ti8e}Al' tt.J;fi', from
its quiCK growth, k:tms mor~ o'preffiv.e ot ~ts nature; for it comes tonh, as 1'Ii"J fays,
the lhh day, and is fit for eatlo~ the 15 th.

6 depth,
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d~pth, into which the little fpunges are fo thrull: down, that, after
the earth is put upon them, they may eafily fpring up. But, in dry
places, the feeds or plants muft be placed in the lower parts of the
furrows, that they may abide, as it w~re, in little chanels or troughs:
but in fuch as are oufy, on the contrary, they mult be placed in the
uppermolt back of the ridge, left they be hurt with too much moifiure.
Then the firft year, after they have b~en thus planted, the afparagus,
which they {hall fend forth, mult be broken off lliort; for if you
fuDUld pull it up fmm the bottom, the little roots being as yet tender
and weak, the whole little fpunge will follow: the rell: of the years
.it mult not be cropped, but plucked up by the ·root.; fOl; unlefs you
do [0, the ftalks that are broken off iliort, hurt, and give pain to the
eyes of the fpullges, and, as..it were, blind them, and do not Juffer
them to put forth the afparagus. Moreover, every ftalk, which
fprings up lalt in Autumn, muft not be intirely taken away, but fame
of them muil be left, and fet apart for feed. Then, after it has ,
made its prickle, the feeds themfelves being gathered, the haulm muil:
be throughly burnt in its own place, juft as it is; and then all the
furrows muft be fareled, and raked at the fame time, and the weeds,
taken out of them; and prefently after, either dung or allies thrown
into them, that the juice of them, trickling down with the rains the
whole Winter, may come to the r<>ot. Then in the Spring, before
.it {hall.begin to {prout, let the earth be ftirred with a forked iron
tool, that the ftyle may the more eaGly {pring up, and lliew itfelf, and
become thicker and fuller when the ground is loofened.

The radilh root is rightly fawn twice in the year; in the month of
February, when we expeCt fruit of it in the Spring; and in the month
of .A1Jgujl, about the {eaft of Vulcan, when we expeCt it earlier: but
this time of fowing it is, without doubt, elteemed the beft. The
care to be taken of it is, that it be fawn in ground that is well dunged
and manured; and, after it is arrived to fome growth. that it be
earthed from time to time; for if it emerge. or {hoot up above the
earth, it will bec9me hard and fpungy.

The cucumber and gourd, when there is plenty of water, require
lefs care; for they are very much delighted and helped with moifture.
But, if they muft be fawn in a dry place, where there is not the
cOllveniencyof watering them, in the month of February furrows,
of the depth of one foot and an half, muft be made. Then after
the fifteenth of March, almoft the third part of the depth of the
furrow mull: be covered with thaw put into -it; then well-dunged
.arth muft be thrown into itJ till it come up to the middle of the

furrow;
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furrow j and, aftcrthe feeds are: pot. into them, they mnft be can..
tinually watered, till they fpring up j and, after they have begun to
thrive and grow ftrong, their growthmuft be promoted and forwarded
by. adding earth to them, till the furrow be ~lled up, and made even:
the feeds, being thus cultivated, will thrive well enough, and 'be in a
good ftate the whole Summer, withont watering, and will yield fruit
of a more delicious taile than fuch as are watered. But, in watery
places, the feed mull: be put into the ground as foon as pollible j

neverthe1efs not before the firft of March, that it may be tranfplanted
when the Equinox is pall:: and take this feed out of the middle of
the gourd, and place it in the ground with its top inverted, that it
may be of a vailer growth j for when they are throughly dried, they
may be u(ed as veffels, as the Alexanrjrian gourds are. But, if yOll
prepare them for eatable-fluff, you muft take the feed Out of the
neck of the gourd, and fet it with its top upright j by which means
its fruit will grow up both longer and fmaller, which certainly brings
a greater prrce than the others. But care muft be taken, that as fel..
dom as can be, a woman be admitted into that place wherein either
the cucumber, or the gourd, is planted: for, commonly, green things
l2nguilh, and are checked in their growth by her handling of them.
But if lhe be alfo in her menfes, lhe will kill the young offspring alCo
with her look. A cucum~r becomes tender, ana' exceeding agree
able to the taIle, if you foak its feed in milk before yOll fow it: fome
alfo, that it may be the fweeter, do it in mead. But any perfan that is
defirous to have the fruit of the cucumber earlier ripe than ordinary,
let him {hut up'well-dunged earth in a cafe, orofter-balker, and fow
the feed therein, and give it moderate moifture. Then, when the
f~eds are fprung up, let him place them in the open air, in mild and
warm funny days, hard by the houfe, that they may be protected
from every blafi of wind. But in cold andftormy weather, let him
bring them back again into the· houCe j and let him confiantly do this
till the vernal Equinox be pall:: afterwards let him put down the
whole bafket into the ground j for thus he lhall have early' fruit.
Alfo, if it be worth the while, little wheels may be put nnder larger
vafes, that they may be brought out with leis labour, and harboured
again in the houfe: but, notwithfianding, they onght to- be covered
with glaffes (4), that in cold weather alfo, when the day.s are clear,

(4) SpecfI/ariblis. Though this word is tranOated g/IIf!eS, as heing ;1~reeable to [he mo
dern practice in this thing; yet by /pecfllar;s, I fuppofe, the author means a cenain tranC
parent frone, which they clove and cut into as [mall pieces as they pleaCed, and ufed
t~1t'm for their windows, to keep Otlt the winds and let in the Ii~ht, &c. as t~y did
af:erwards with g!:lCs. This fione, it feems, was fidl: tound in Spain; and afcerwdrds ill
kveraI Other countries, as PlhlJ fays; aDd) as Sentea Ja)'s, was not in ure before his days.

. they
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they ma.y be fafely brought forth to the Sun. By this method crilJerius
.Ctejar was provided with cucumbers almoft the whole year (1).. But
we read in Bolus Mmdljius, an Egyptian author, that this is done
with much lefs trouble: he direCts us to keep in our gardens. in a
place expofed to the Sun. and well.dunged, brambles and fennel-giants
planted in rows one after another by turns: then, afcer the Equinox is
pall, to cut them a little below the ground; and after having, with a
wooden bodkin. loofened the pith either of the fennel-giant or bramble,
to put dung. into them. and fa put the feeds of the cucumber into
them, which by their growth may c10fely unite with the brambles
and fennel-giants; for thus they are not naurilhed by their own, but,
as it were, by their matcCllal root; and the frock, thus ingrafted, will
al[o in cold weather yield the fruit of the cucumber. The fecont!
fcafon they obfcrve for fowing this feed, .is oommonly at the feaft of
l.1inerva, after the middle of Mar£h.

The caper-Imjh, in very many provinces, grows of its own accord
in fallow l-J.nds j but, in fuch places where there is a fcarcity of it, if
it O1U11: be fown, it will require a dry place; and that ought to be
{urrounded with a fmall ditch before-hand, which may be filled with
£lones and lime, or Carthaginian clay, that it may be, as it were, a
certain intrenchment, that the ftalks of the forefaid feed may not be
able to break through it, which commonly fpread themfelves almoll:

.over the whole land, uoIefs they be hindered by fome fen<:e or mound:
which thing, neverthe1efs, is not of itfdf fo great an inconveniency,
(for they may be rooted out from time to time) as that they contain
an hurtful paifon, and with their juice make the ground barren. It
is Catidied with very little or no culture; for it is a thing that grows
up and thrives even in untilled lands, without any pains of the Huf
ban"dman. It is fown at the time of both the Equinoxes.

An onion-bed requires earth that is frequently manured, rather than
that which is turned up deeper than ordinary: therefore the ground
ought to be cut up from the firft of N01Jtmbtr, that it may rot with
the Winter colds and frolls; and, after an intermiffion of forty days,

.digged a (econd time; and then, after twenty-one days, digged a third
time, and prefently dunged; and then, after it is equally and thoroughly
.digged with fpades, divided into beds or quarters, after all the roots

(5) Pli,,), in his nimh book, '.'.5. mentions the great liking that the Emperor TdJ,
rillS had ro cucumbers: perhaps both Pli,,) and Colli_eO" take the word in it. largeft
fJglli6cation, as fiRnifying melODS alfo; and tben Tibn';lIs's foodoe{i for tbem may be better
accounted for, this fruit being extrcmdy dclicioua in many places of It61J, and chc
.1ttJU~ great eaters of it.

have
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have been pulled up and deftroyed. Then, about the firll: of February,
it may.be proper, that, on a clear bright day, the feeds be fcattered ;
with which {orne feed of favory mufi: be intermixed, that we may
have that alfo; for it is both agreeable to eat when it is green; and
when it is dry, it is not ufelefs for feafoning broth, or any other
dainty dillies. An onion-bed ought to be fg,rcled not lefs than four
times at lea£l, or even oftener. Jf yop have a mind tQ make
provifion of the feed of it, in the mopth o~ February fet the largefi:
heads of the A/ca/onian kind (6), which is the beft, four or even five
inches difiant from each other; and when they begin to thrive well,
do not farcle them lefs than three times: then, after they have made
their £lalk, preferve the fiiffnefs of their ftalks by placing low rails,
as it were, of fmall £lakes among them; for unlefs you place reeds
cro1fwife among them, very clofe upon each other, after the manner
of frames in a vineyard, the £lalks of the onions will be thrown down
by the winds, ann all the feed will be lliaken out; which, indeed,
mufi not be gathered before it begins to grow ripe, and. to have a
black .colour. But you mu£l neither fuffer it to grow throughly dry

-and withered, nor to fall all to the ground j bvt the ftalks mu£l be
pulled up intire, and dried in the Sun.

There are two feaCons for fowing the turnep and the navew, and
they require the fame culture as the radiili: neverthelefs, the beft
time for fowing them is in the month of Auguj/. A ;ugerum of land
requires four.fix/ai;; of their feed; but fo, that, over and above this
meafure, it may receive a little more than an hemina of the feed of
the Syrian root. Let him who 1hall fow thefe feeds in Summer have
a tare, that the gnat or little fly, by reafoll of the droughts, do not
deftroy the yet tender leaves, when they are creeping forth. That this
may be alfo prevented, the dutt which is found upon an arched roof,
or the foot alfo which £licks to the roofs above the hearths, ought to
be gathered; then the day before the Cowing, to be mixed with the
feeds, and fprinkled with water, .that they may imbibe the juice the
whole night; for the feeds being thus fooked, they may be fafely
fown the next day. Certain antient authors, as D!mocritus, direct
us to medicate all feeds with the juice of the herb they call houJleek,
and to nfe the fame remedy againft the little vermin, which expe
rience has taught us to be true. But yet we more frequently make
ufe of the foot, and the duft before-mentioned: becaufe there is but

(6) A(caloll;i gtnl'ris. Pliny, lib. xix. tap. 6. fays, thar this forr of onion had its name
from Afcalonil1, a [Own in Judta; and Father HIlTJqrl;n thinks they arc what the Frtnch
call t'j(halotu, ftill retaining fomething of rheir former name.

Sf f a fmall
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a (mall quantity of this herb to be had i and by thefe we preferve the
plants in fafety commodioufly enough. Hyginus thinks, that, after
the thre1hing, the turnep-feeds ought to be feattered upon the ground..
while the {haw and chaff are as yet lying in the threfhing-floor i be
caufe their heads become the larger, when the hardnefs of the ground
that lies under them, does not fuffer them to defcend deep into the
earth: we have often tried that without any fuccefs i therefore we
think, that the turnep, the radilh, and the navew, are better fown
in well-manured ground. And the Hufbandmen, that are more reli
gious than ordinary, do as yetobferve the cufiom of the antients,
who, when they fow them, pray, 'That they may grow bothfir them-
/t/ves, andfor their neighbours. In cold places, where they are afraid ~

left what they (ow in Autumn may be chilled with the frofts in
Winter, they make low rails with reeds, and place rods' acrofs upon
them, and throw ftraw upon the rods, and fo defend the feeds from
the hoar-frons. But, in regions expofed to the Sun, where, aft£r the:
rains, thofe noxious animals we call palmer-worms, but in the Greek
language are called xdfA.7rtU (7), fall upon them, they ought either to
be gathered by hand, or early in the morning the ftalks of the pot
herbs {bould be {baken i for thus, if, while they are as yet ftiff with·
the cold of the night, they fall down, they cannot afterwards creep'
up to the higher part. Neverthdefs it is needlefs to do this, if, as J.
faid before, the feeds be macerated, before they ~re fown, with the
juice of the herb houj/uk i for the palmer-worms do no manner ofhurt
to them) when they are medicated after this manner. But Democritus,
in that book which) in Greek, is intituled 'WEe: dV'tI7ra.9~JI (8) affirms,
that thefe (elf-fame beaCh are killed) if a woman, in her menees, go,
with her hair loo[e, and bare-footed, thrice round each bed in the
garden i and that, after this, all the little worms will fall down, and;
fo die.

(7) Ktli""""' a palmer-worm, has its name from its many joints, and bending itfelf in
many different pans when it creeps.

(8) n1el'ti.,1/'irtl9Z" fome read it ti.,7/'irtt.&H~'. If the firft be the troe retding, then .,_
1i'ir1t9i). may fignify the fame as 1l7lt;pharmIlC(J1I) a remedy in ~neral againft any diftem
per: but. if the fecond be right) as probably it is, tben ,Q71.".ti~.. lignifies a repugnancy
between tWO things, becauCe of contrary qualities; u between fire and water, &e. or
the virtue or power that a thing may have of retifting) or relieving from. and afliitin~

againft, the hurtful quality of Come other thing. DtmOcT;tlls wrote 'IItel d.,7/.".tt9H;;. Jt4'

q"i"o;rd.9HZ,,) of which there is only a fragment remaining, which is publi1hed in FAbri
C;/lS'S Bib!. GrtJtc. wherein there is nothing of this ridiculous ftory; only, that in a garden
caterpillers will die, if you boil chofe of anolher garden in water, and Cpriok1e tbe garden
ther~wi,h. . .

Thus
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Thus:far have I thought it proper to give direCtions concerning ihe

culture of gardens, and the offices of a Bailiff: and, though I have
already giv~n it as my opinion, in the firll: part of this book, that he
ilionld be well in1l:rufred, and learned in all manner of b~finefs relating
to Hu1bandry j neverthelefs, becaufe it moft commonly happens, that
our memory of the things we have learned fails us, and that it muft
be frequently renewed from notes, and abll:raCts, and memorandums
of things, I have fubjoined the arguments or contents of all my Qooks,
that whatever thing 1hould be fought for, and after what manner every
thing {bould be done, might be eafily found out, whenever there lhould
be occafion for it (9).

(9) From this laft paragraph there feern' to be fome reafon to think, that CD/"mtU.
deligned to have 6nilhed here; but he changed his mind, and probably forgot to change
Ihis paragraph. There is alfo ground to think, that he compored an index to his work;
probably like that of PI;1I, and AIIIlIs Gtllills: but it is now loft, or torn in pieces and
mangled by thOfe who divided his books into chapters, to which they prefixed arguments
caken out of the indGJc; and in many places not very judicioufiy. ,

Sf f 2 L·YU.
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The TWELFTH.and Lafl: BOOK.

The Bailiffs. Wife.

The PREFACE.

X E NO P H 0 N the Athm;6n, in that book, Pu6/iur S;I1Ji1lU~

which is intituled his Oeco1Zfm,;c (I), has declared.. that the::
matrimonial union is fo wifely ordered· and devifed by Nature,.

that not only the moft agrceable~ but alfo the moil: profitable fociety
and partnerfhip in life, might be entered into j which, not long ago,.
Cictro alfo faid: and lell: mank.ind fhould, in procefs of time" utterly
perifh, for this reafon a Man and a Woman were joined together:.
moreover that, from this fame (ociety, there might be prepared for
mortals not only helps and (upports, but alfo- defences· for thetir old
age. Yea further, confidering that food,. clotheing, and ether things.
neccfi"ary for mankind, were not to be prepared for them, as for willi
beafts, in the open air, and in woods and forefis, but at home, under
a roof, it was neceffary', that one of the two thould be abroad, and
in the open air, who, by labour and indufiry, might procure and pro
'Vide the fame ~ and the other within doors. who might lay them up'

(J) OeCly.omi(lls. This Greek word, thou~ moftly ufed as an adjeCl:ive, yet by XNItI
pbon, and fome otbers, it is frequently ~rtd as a fubftantivc, and Ij~nifies one that has.
skill, prudence, alld dexterity in the management of domellic atfdirs. eolullell. has here
given us t~ rubfian~e of what Xmophon has faid upon this {uhjeCt-, without confining
bimfelf to his very words; and, as he takeS' nOlice of Cicero's having trannated this
hooks, it is probable he made u{e of liis words: but this cannot be affirmed for certain,.
Lince We have nor that trantlation.
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in houfes, and watch over and keep them rafely; forafmuch as it
was neceffary for us, either to practife Hufbandry, or Navigation, or
carryon fome other kind of bufinefs, that w~ might acquire fome
worldly fubftance. But, when the things acquired were brought to
gether under our roof, it was alfo neceffary that there £bould be an·
other, who might watch over and keep them, after they were broug..ht
in,. and do all [uch other bufinefs as ought to be managed and done
at home: for both the corns, and the other things, which the earth
produces for our fufrenance, flood in need of an houfe to cover them;
and it was neceffary, that the offspring of £beep, and the increafe and
produce of other forts of cattle, !bould be fafely kept in a cloCe and
[ecure place; as a~fo the other things that are ufeful and nece£l~lry for
the fufienance, clotheing, accommodation, and conveniency of man
kind. Wherefore, fince the things we have mentioned did require
both pains and diligence, and that [uch things as it was necdfary
fuould be fafely kept, and taken care of at home, were not with
[mall care acquired abroad; it was rightly ordered and provided, as I
faid, by Nature, that domefiic diligence iliould be the bufinefs and
ta1k. of the Woman j and that of the Man, all bufinefs tran[acted abroad
and without-doors. Therefore Nature has allottted to Man the fuf
fering of heat and cold, as alfo journeys, and the labours and fatigues'
both of peace and war; that is,. all the laborious bufinefs of Hufban
dry, and Military Service: moreover, to the Woman, becaufe Nature
had made her inhabile for all there things, ihe committed the care of
domeflic 'affairs: and, becaufe {he had affigned diligence, ~mci the
cuftody and charge of things, as the proper bufinefs of this (ex; there
fore {he made it more timorous than that of the male: for lear con...
tributes very much to the diligence that is requifite for the cuaody and
preCervation of any thing.

And- becaufe it was necefEu:y, that they who feek their living with.
out-doors, and in the open fields, !bould fometimes repel injuries;
therefore {he has made the Man more courageous and bolder than the
Woman. But becaufe, after they had acquired riehes r they flood both
equall.y in need of memory and diligence" {he has not given a leifer Glare
of thefe things to the Woman,. than to the Man. Moreover, bcc<1ule
fimple Natute would not, that anyone of them £bould c~mprehend aU
things commodious for them, th.erefore £be willed, that the one {liould
ftand in need of the other; becaufe what is wanting to the OIle, is,
for the moil: part, in the poffdl1on of the other. There things did
Xenophon, and after him CiCfro, who tranOated him into Latin, Ilor

unprofitably difcour[e of. For both among the Greeks, and af[er\\'ards
among
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among the ROn/anJ, even down to the memory of our fathers, the
1\1atron took all the domcfl:ic labour upon herfelf; the Mallers of
families, when they laid afide all care of public affairs, and bufinefs
without-doors, retiring into their own houfes, as into a place of reft:
for the highell reverence and regard were mixed with concord and
diligence, and the beautifulle!\: Woman did bum with emulation to
~xce1 in diligem:e, fiudying, by her care, to inlarge and make better
the affairs and circumfiances of her Hufband. There was no feparate
or divided intereft feen in the haufe, nothing that either the Hufband
or the Wife would properly call their own j but they both confpired
together for their common and mutual advantage, that fa the diligence
and carefulncfs of the Wife might amo\1nt to an equal proportion of

-indutlry, with the bufinefs and affairs tranfatted without-doors. There
fore neither the Bailiff, nor his '\Tife, had much bufinefs to do, when
their l'vlafter and Mi£l:refs themfelves did daily review, overfee, and
manage their own affairs. But now-a-days, when moll part of Wives
are fa diffolved in luxury and idlenefs, that they do not, indeed,
vouchfafe to take upon themfelves the care of manufaCturing wool for
their own doaths, but difdain and fet light by doaths made at home,
and with a perverfe defire, by fair words, obtain from their Hulbands
others that are more comy, which are purchafed with great fums of
money. and coft almo!\: the whole yearly income of their eftates; it
is no wonder at all, that there fame Ladies think themfelves mightily

, burden~d with the care of rural affairs, and of the implements of
Huibandry, and elleem it a moft fordid and mean bufinefs, to flay a
few days in their country-houfes: for which reafon, fince that an
tient cullom of the Sahine and Roman Millreffes of families is not

_only intirely grown out of falbion, but alfo quite extinct; the bu
finers and office of the Bailiff's Wife, as a Keeper of the Manor-haufe,
is crept in as neceffary, that {he might perform the offices, and do the
bufinefs of the Matron: forafmuch as the Bailiffs al[o have fucceeded,
and come into the room of their Mallers, who, formerly, byantient
cullom, did not only practife HUihandry, but dwelt in the country
.alfo. But, left I illOuld [eem to have unfeafonably taken upon me
the office of a Cenfor, in reproving the manners of our own times,
I illall now go on to defcribe the offices of the Bailiff's -Wife;

C HAP.
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CH A P. I.

Of the Care that the Bailiff's Wife ought to take of the
Houfhold-affair$; and of the PreceptsJhe ought to obferve.

M Oreover, (that we may keep to the method we have laid down,
which we began ill the preceding book) (1) the Bailiff's Wife

ought to be a young Woman, that is, not too much of a Girl, for the
fame reafQ!1s we mentioned,. when fpeaking of the age of a Bailiff:
fhe ought alfo to be of found health, and in her perfon neither ugly, 
nor yet exceeding beautiful and handfome: for a found and robuil:
£onfiitution will enable her to fupport both watchings, and other
fatigues and labours: uglinefs will make her Mate loath and abhor
her~ and too great beauty will make him lazy and flothful. Therefore
we niuil: take care, that we neither have a' Bailiff that is unfettled,
and always wandering abroad, and has an averfion to be at home
with his Wife; nOf, on the other hand, one that is lazy, and loiters
at home, always h:>lling in his Wife's arms.

But the things we have mentioned are not the only precautions we
muft take with refpeCtto the Bailiff's Wife; for, among the firft
things, it muft be confidered, whether {he be very far from being ad
diCted to- wine, delicious fare, fuperfiitions, fleepinefs, and drowfinefs,
and keeping company with men, that (he may have a concern and
care upon her mind, about what {he ought to remember, and what
it is {he is to make provillon for, and to take care of for the future,
that, for the moft part,. lhe may obferve and keep to the fame way
and manner of aCting, as we commanded the Bailiff to obferve: be-·
£aufe the Hufuand and the Wife ought to be like to one another in
O1oft things; and that {he be as ready to avoid what is evil, as to hope
for a reward of fuch things as lhe has done well :. alfo that {he ufe
her utmoft endeavours, that the Bailiff el'nploy himfelf as little, ill
bufinefs within-doors, as pomble; his bufinefs being to go forth with
the fervants early in the morning, and to return with them fatigued,
in the twilight, after they have finiihed their work.

Neverthelefs, by infiructing the Bailiff's Wife, we by no means
difpenfe with the Bailiff's care of houlhold-affairs, but we only alle
lliate his labour, bygiving him an afiifiant•. But the feveral offices·

(1.) He meanHbe Uth, wherein he treated of the qualifications of a Bailiff.

and
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and duties, to be performed within-doors, mull not be wholly left to
the Woman's province; but they mull: be fo delegated to her, that,
from time to time, they may be alfo under the obfervation and eye
of the Bailiff: for thus the Bailiff's Wife will be more diligent, if £he
remembers, that there is one there, to whom lhe mufi: frequently give
an account.

Moreover, (he ought to be fully perfuaded of this, that it is in
cumbent upon her to fiay at home, either wholly, or, at leafi, for
the moft part; both that the may fend fuch fervants out of doors, as
have bufinefs to do in the fields; and to keep fuch of them within
the walls, as have any thing to do in the manor.houfe; and to 00
ferve, that they do not neglect their bufinefs, by fitting long full, and
doing nothing; and carefully to examine and infped fuch things as
are brought into the houfe, and fee if there be no part of them im
bezzled; and fo, after they are exlUllined and found found and in
tire, to receive them into her cufiody; then to fet apart fuch things
as are defigned for confumption j and to keep carefully fuch things
as can be faved, and that remain over and above the dailyexpence,
that fo the provtfion of the whole year may not be fpent in one
month. .

Moreover, if anyone of the family begin to be in a bad flate of
health, lhe mufi: fee, that he be well tended, and ferved with every
thing convenient for him, as much as is pemble: for from this kind
of care' fpring benevolence and obfequioufnefs. As alfo they, who
have recovered their health, ftudy to [erve more faithfully than be
fore, when there is due care taken of them when they are fick.

C HAP. II.

After what Manner ./he ought to manage the ProviJions, or
. the Store-houfes.

AFT E R all this, befides thefe things, file ought to remember
what things are brought into the houfe, that they be laid up in

proper and wholfome places, that they may continue there without
receiving any damage: for there is nothing that we ought to be more
careful of, than to prepare places where every thing may be laid up
fafely, that it may be brought out, and produced again, when there is
occafion for it. What fort of places thefe ought to be) we have

already
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already told you, both in the firll: book, when we gave a plan and
defcciption of a manor-houfe; and in the eleventh, when we dif-.
courfed of the office of a Bailiff: bu t, even at this time, we Ihall
not think it any great trouble, briefly to demonftrate and explain
them.· .

The highefr room of the houCe requires the veffeIs and the doaths
ef thegreatefr value: moreover, a frore-houfe that is dry, and free
from moifrure, is reckoned proper for corn j that part of the houfe
which is cold, is moft commodious for keeping wine with fafety ~

that part which is well lighted, demands the houlhold-furniture that
is brittle, and fuch forts of work to be done therein, as ftand in need
of much light.

Therefore having prepared the receptacles, lhe muG: lay up and dif
pofe every thing in its place, according to its kind, and alfo fome
thiRgs particularly by themfe1ves, that fo Ole nray the more eafity lay
her hand upon them, when there lhall be occafion to ufe them: for
it is.an old proverb, That it is the mofr certain poverty, when you
fiand in need of any thing, not to be able to make ufe of it, becaufe
you know not the place where the thing, which you want, lies care
lefsly thrown by. Therefore, in the management of family-affairs.
negligence is the occafion of more labour than diligence.

For who is he that doubts, that there is nothing more beautiful, in
every fiate and condition of life, than order and regularity? which
we have frequent occafion to obferve, and take notice of, even in lu..
dicrous thews: for, when the chorus of the Singers does not agree in
certain meafurcs and cadences, nor keep time and proportion with the
Maier that beats the time, and directs them, they feem-to them that
hear them, to flag fomething that is dilfonant, harlh, confufed, and
difordcrly : but when. as it were, with one confent, they all confpire
and agree in .certain .numbers and meafures, and fo form a concert;
from fuch an agreement of voices there is formed. a certain found,
which is not olilly pleafant -and delightful to the Singers themfelves,
but alfo the (pectators and hearers are charmed and ravilhed with the
.,;reateft pleafure and delight.

In an army alfo, neither the General, nor the Soldier, can be able
to execute any thing whatfoever, without order, aad a right difpo
fition of things; feeing the armed man puts the unarmed into dif
order; the horfeman the foot-foldier j and the waggons and carriages
the cavalry j if they be mixed and jumbled together. This fame me
thod, of having every thing in readinefs beforehand, and of obferving
a duc order in every thing, is of great ufe and advantage on fuip-

. T t t board
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board aleo: for when a fiorm come! on, and the {hip is in right order
ilS it {hould be, the tackling, and every other thing belonging to it,
being placed in its proper order, and in its own place, the Boatfwain,
or any other perfon whofe bufinefs it is, brings it Ollt without being
in a con£l:ernation, when the lVlafier of the £hip caUs far it.

Now if thefe things are of fo great importance, either in theatres,
or in armies; or even in thips, there is no doubt, but the bufinefs of
the Bailiff's Wife requires order, and a due difpofition of filch things
as £he lays up: for every particular thing is the more eafily viewed
nnd examined, when it is affigned to its own place; and) if any thing
happens to be out of its place, the empty place itfelf puts her in mind
to make inquiry after what is wanting: and if there be any thing that
thould be taken a particular care of, or adjufted, and make fit for ufe,
it is the more ea6ly taken notice of, when it is reviewed and num
bered in its own rank or order: concerning all which M. Ciuro, fol
lowing the authority, of Xenophon in his Ouonomic, thus introduces
/fchomachus narrating thefe things to Socratu, who quefiioned with
him concerning the fame.

C HAP. III.

Of the Diflrilnnion of the Implements oj Huflandry, and
the Houfholdjurniture.

AFT E R we had prepared proper places, we began to dillribute
the tools, implements of Hufbandry, Hoafuold-furniture, and

every thing belonging to a family: and, firit: of all, we placed by them
{elves all thofe things we are wont to makc 11~ of in celebrating
divine fervice; afterwards the Womens apparel, which is provided for
holy-days, then the Mens apparel; alfo their drefs for {olemn days;
:1s alfo ihoes fuimble for both fexes: then alfo arms, darts, and arrows
were laid apart by themfelves; and, in another place, all the tools
they make ufe of for manufacturing of wool.

After which things were placed the veff'els they are wont to makc
ufe of for dreffing of viCtuals; then were fet in view the things which
belonged to wailiing and bathing, and what things were necdfary for
elegant drefs and apparel, and what belonged to our daily tablc, and
to feaning and banquetting: afterwards, out of fuch things as we ufe
daily, we fet apart what might fufficc for one month; and what
. m~
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plight fuffice iOr the whole y~r a1fo we divided into two ~rts; for
thus we cannot" be fa eafily deceived as to the time they williafi, and.
when they will be at an end.

After we had fet all thefe things by themfelves, then we difpofed
and placed them in due order, every thing in its own place;
then' fuch things as. the fervants ufe daily, and fuch as belong to the
manufacturing of wool, cooking, and dreffmg of victuals, thefe very
things we delivered to the perfOll who is wont to ufe them, and pointed
.out the places where they iliould put them, and gave them charge t~

keep them fafely. .
But fuch things as we make ufe of upon holy-days, and when

-Arangers come ·to our haufe, and upon other certain occafion$, which
I'are1y h~ppen; thefe we delivered to the Larderer, and pointed out
a particular place for everyone of them; and we counted over to
every one the things they were to take the charge of; and, after we
had counted them over, w~ fet them down in writing ourfelvC$; and
admoniOled him, that whatever thing there might be occafion to ufe;
he iliould know from what place ~e fuould give it, and remember•
.and mark down, what, and when, and to whom he had given it I

and that he iliould put every thing again in its own place, when he
,received it back again.

Thefe precepts of indufiry and dili~ce the antients have delivered
to us in the perfon of Ifc~mlZChus j and~ now explain and point them
"Out to the Bailiff's Wife, who is employed as an Houfekeeper. Nor
yet mufi her care be confined to this one thing. to lock up, and keep
fafely, fuch things as are brought into the houfe, and which the £hall
receive into her cufiody j but let her review and examine them
from time to .timeJ left either the houlhold-furniture, or the garments
.that are laid up in the wardrobe, receive damage, and be fpoiled, or
grow mouldy with moifiure, and lying-by; or the fruits of the earth,
:.or any tools and utenfils be fpoiled and rot through her negleCt and
Jazinefs. . .

But in rainy days, or in cold and frofty Weflther, when a Woman
-cannot go about any rural work in the open air, in .order that lht:
may be put to manufacturing of wool, let the wool be prepared and
~ombed beforehand.. that Ole (the Bailiff's Wife) may the more-eafily
go through with, and exact the ufual talk of fpinning and weaving;

;for it will do. no hurt, if gamtents fit for Jervants be made at home~
for herfelf, the Factor. or Agent. and :<>thers in a more honourable
ftation in the family, that the Mafter of the family's accounts may be
tIefs burdened, and .his ~ges le1lened. . . .
. . T t t % Moreover,
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Moreover, this alfo the mufl confiantly watch over, and be' parti
cularly careful of, that, when the fervants are already gone forth out
of the manor-houfe, the fearch and look for thofe whofe bufinefs it
is to be ahmad, and' employed in works of Hufbandry ~ithout.doors:

and, if anyone of them, boggling- and' fauntering within-doors, (as
it happens) has efcaped the care of her Mate, that the inquire after
the caufe of his idlenefs, and examine amt find' out whether- he has
flayed behind, and: has been hindered by indifpofition, and- want of
health, or has only fkulked through idlenefs and· Botli j and, if the
thall find him even counterfeiting feeblenefs, and want or ftrength;
let her conduct him, without any further rn;lay; into the infirmary j •.

for it is better, that a fervant, who is fatigued' with his work, {boula
.~eO: a day or two,. u!.1der cuftod!, than contract: a real- illnefs by too
rnucl11abour.

In fine, the muil remain in one place'as lihte' as· poffibre, fur her's
is not a Cedentary bufinefs j but the ought fometimes' to come to the
web, and give inftruction, if there be any thing £be knows better
than they j if not, to learn from- him who may underftand and-know
more than 1he does j at other times the·ought to come' and ltx>k over
them that a~ cooking and- drefiing· the victuals for the fbnily: as a1fo
to take care; that the kitchen, and the ox-frans, as·alfo the mangers;
be made clean: alfo to open the infirmaries from time to time, even
fuppofc they have no tick people in them, and·to'Clear'and free them
from all manner of dirt and naftinefs, that, when neceffity £baH re·
quire it, they may be configned in good :order, and in a clean..; neat,
and wholfome co~dition, tofuch as are fick and languiiliing~

Alfo·{he ought to come unawares upon thofe who have the over..
fight, and marge, and giving out of the'provitions; and are K-eepers
of the £lore!, when they are weighing or meafl1ring- any- thing:' as
alfo to be prefent with the Shepherds, when theY'are milking the ewes
in the folds, or putting the lambs, or the young of other cattle, to
the dug: {he ought alfo to be prefent at the fileep-ilieering, and ga
ther up the fleeces carefuHy, and count the fleeces, and compare them .
with the number of the {beep:- alfo· to" infift2 and' be very preffing,
with them that have the care of the porch, that they fet out and ate
the houthold-furniture- j and that the irom! and the iron-tools be
{coured: and- made bright, and freed from ruft j and: that the reft
of the things, if they want mending, be delivered out to the proper .
Workmen to be mended, and make fit for ufe. ..

Lafily, after aU thefe things arc put into due Qrder, I db nat think,
that this di£lribution will be of any advantage, unlefsJ as I have iQid.

the
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the Bailiff very frequently, and even the Mafier and' the Miftrefs of
the family, remark and take notice, how the efiabli£hed order and
method is obferved. Which thing alfo' has been conftantly obferved
in· cities, where right policy and good manners have been eftabIHhed;'
whofe chief and, princip41 men did, not think it enough to have good
laws-, uolefs- they created the moft diligent citizens Guardians of the
fame, which the Greeks call JlO/A-OrpUAcr.Xcr.S (Guardians of the laws): their
·office was to beftow praifes and commendations, as alfo honours, upon:
thofe who obeyed tbelaws» but to·mulCtand,punilh thofe wbo were
difobedient: which is now·, indeed, the bufinefs' of the Magiftrates"
who, by· conftant adminiftration of juftice, preferve and maintain the
power of the laws. But let it fuffice to have delivered thefe things,
m·general~ as abfolute1y neceffar-y to-thc right ma»agement and govern
ment of a·family.•

C· H; A. p~ IV..

WIJat' Kinds: of' PeffelsJh~ ought. to -prepare f()f' falt;ng l and.'
. piclding' Provijons, and/01' Conferoes•.

N ow we'lhallgive directions about'the other things which'were
. omitted in the' former book, becaufe' we refcrvcd them for

the offices of the Bailiff's Wife; and, that fome order may be pre.. ·
ferved~ we £hall' begin with the fpring of the ~r, becanfe both the:
early and the trimeftrian {owings being finilhedj then there happen-,
vacant times for e'Xecuting,thofe things we {hall hereafter·teach..

The hiftorical records of former times inform us, that the Car:" .
thaginian and Greell authors, as alfo the Romallj were not wanting iIJ'
thci r care of fmall things; for' both Mag(J" the Gzrthoginio1t (I', and'
Hamilcar (2), which ·Mnafios and Paxamus; no· obfcure authon of

(I) MilI4 the C"rtb,,&illia. bas been already mentioned, lib.- i. ,. J. as the Fatber ofi'
Husbandry; and. no doubt, the autbor memions him 'again, in this place, to intimate,
that, al:hougb he was fo eminent a perfon. and whofe bu(mefs. as a ruftic writer, was,
chk8y to teach tbe art of Agriculture; yet he did DOt dud.into dekeodevento the:
{malleil: parts of tbe cecoDOmy of a family.' '

(2) It is not certain who this Hllmil,n was; probably he was tbe Fa"rbtr ofHtiniIJ"I, .
hut neither I'arro nor' Pli.} mention him as a luftic writer. MuP",is mentioned by"
r"rr, and Pu.J, as elfo by A#J",.",: be was of P.,,,,,•• a city o(L}rw in1J,ffH'''.Aji••.
P"""",., is not mentioned neither by 1"a"". nor PI;,,], nor M. A",bkJi.'J nor M•••, \
Ucillnu ; but C"i.s Ma,!., is mentioned by T.tit.,: he lived in the .time· at tbe: Emperor.
A.gil/.') whofc favowltc he R:cms to have been.
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. the G1"t~knatioll, feem to-have followed; as alfo {orne of our OWJl.

country, after they had rea. from wars, did not tlJink it below them
to cOlltribute,as it were, a fort of tribute for the fufienance of man- !
kind; as M. .Ambivius and Mee1Zas Licinius, as alfo C. Mauus, whofe
fiudy it was, by their precepts, tq infirua and form the diligence of
a Baker, and of a Coo!" and alfo of a Butler, or Clerk of the
Kitchen.

But all thefe authors were of the mind, that it was neceffary, that
.he, who undertakes any of thefe offices, {pould be chafie and conti
.nent, l?ecaufe the whole confifted in this, that neither .cups, nor
vitl:uals, lhooid be handled, but by one under age; or, at leafi, one
that moll carefully ref('ained from Venereal affairs, which .if either
Map or Woman has meddled with, they ought to be wafued and
cleanfed , either in a river, or in cGnfiantly runriingwater, before ever
they touch the provifions; for which rearon the fervice of a boy, or a
\'irgin is necdfary for thefe things, by whom fuch thiJl~, as there
Jhall be occafion to ufe, may be brought out. ~

After this precept, they Qrder a place, and proper veffets, fer pow
dered proviGons" pickles, preferved fruit, &c.. to ~ prepared; and,
that the place ought not to be eKpofe'd to the Sun; but the coldeft and
the drieft that can poffibly be had, left theprovifions contraa: mouldi
nefs by the moifture. But thefe veilels muft be either of potters
earth, 'or:of glafs,. rather more in number than large; and fame of
:them well pitched; aeverthelefs, others' of them mufr be pure with
out pitch.

Thefe vefi'els muO: be made on purpofe, with a wide mouth, and
equal to the very bottom, not iliaped in the manner of a wine-vell'el,
that fOJ when .the pickles are taken out for ufe, whatever remain~

~y beprefi'ed down equally to the bottom, with a weight; for this
keeps the provifions from fpolling, when they do not fwim upon,but
are always funk under the brine, which can fcarcely be done in the
~lly of a. wine-veffel" becaufe of the inequality of its tbape: it is
very neceffary for this to make ufe of vinegar, and of very firong
brine; .both which are made after this manner.

C HAP.
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C HAP. V.

, .. HQW J7jnegar may /;~ made of jlat Wine.

F O R forty-eight jextarii of vapid wines that it may become acid~

bruife a pound of leC1;ven, a qu~rte~ of a pound o.f dry figs, a
J~xtllrius of fait; and) after they are hruifed with a quarter of a pound
0f honey, dilute them with vi~egat, and 10 put them to the forefaid'
quantity: fome add to the fame quantity four fixtarii of parched
barley, aDd forty burning walnuts., and a pound and an half of green
mint: f9~e heat n:utres of iron in. the fire~, till. they have the appear· .
ance of fire itfelf,. and put them into the lame quantity of wine:
fome alfo, after they have taken out' the kernels of'five or fix pine
apples, fet the empty pine-apples them~lves on fire, and put them
down borning into .the. wine:.. others do. the fame thing with burning.
,inc.fir- tree-nuts.

C HAP. V[

HfJW j/rtmg Brine or PicHe may /;, made•.

M A K E lhong brine after this manner:: In that part of the
m.anor-houfe ~hich receins mo~ of the ~n, p~ace a barrel

ar vaie WIth a very WIde .mouth; fill thiS velfel with ram-water, for
this is the fitteft water fOl" thig, bufinefs; or, if you have no raia
water, he f11re that it be fpring.wattr-of the {weeteft tafte:' then into
this water put a rulli- or SpaniJh broom-ba.iket, which muft be filled
with white faIt, that the brine ~y be the whiter: when you {hall
fee, that the faIt continues to ·melt for fome days,. you fuall thereby
underftand, that the brine knot as ·yet ripe•.

Therefore you fual1.ftiU put in mOTe falt from time to time, till it
remain in the bafket intire, without melting, which when you {hall
obferve, you £hall knOw, that the brine is come to its maturity: and,
if you have a mind to make othet brine in tae fame veffe1, you lhall
pour this into vetfcls that are well- pitched, .aIld keep it covCl"ed in the
Bun; for the ftrength of the·Sun takes away all muftind$, and gives
it a fweet (mell. There is another way to try if brine·be ripe; for,

I when
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·when you thaIl have put (weet checfe into it, if it fink down to the
~bottom, you thaII know, that it is not. as yet ripe; if it {wilD in it.
'you fuaU know, that it is·ripe.

C HAP. VIL

~hat Her!Js ,fila.! De fielded throughout thl four Setifons. of
the rear, IUIfi '!flu what Manmr. .

T HESE things being prepared, aboat the vernal Equinox 'herbs
rnu{\: be gathered, and laid up for l1{e,'f);z. fprouts, .colewort

·or cabbage, cape~, the {man tender ftalks of ,pariey, rue, aliffan
der with its ftalk, before it comes out of its hofc': ilfo the tender
tops of the ftalks of fennel-giant 'befor.e they 'begin to fpread, and the
tendereft flower of the wild and -garBen parfuep, with its fmall fialks;
the flower of the white bryony, before it begins to fp~d; and of
afparagus, and ,butchers-broom, and buckthorn, and of the common
:great 'houfieek, penny-Toyal, and cat-mint, and of wild .colewort, and
Jamphire, and its fmall ftalk, which is .calkd kite's-foot _ as alfo the
imall tender ftalk of fennel

All thefeare very rafely prefel'l'ed with .onerickli~, that is, if YOll
mix two parts of vinegar, and a third part 0 ftrong brine: but the
white bryony, the butchers-broom, and buckthorn, and afr~ragus.J

wild colewort, and the parfnep, and the cat-mint, and famphire are
put into trays, according to their kinds I and, when they are fprinkled

, with faIt, they are placed fOr two days in the iliade, till they be all
in a fWC'elt: then, if they have thrown out as much moifture, as that
they may be wa£hed with their.own juicc, it is well; if not" they pour
firong·brine upon them, and walli them therein. and {queeze the
liquor ,out .of them by a weight laid upon them; then each of them
is put up into its own ve{fel, and the liquor, as I faid above, which is
mixed with two, parts vinegar, and one of {hong brine, is pOured
upon them, and a ftuffing of dry fennel, which was gathQ"ed Jaft year
during the vintage, is put 'upon them; fo that it may prefs down the
herbs, and that the liquor may come up to the brim of the jar.

When you gather allifaadcr, fennel-giant, and fennel, «pofc
them within-doors till they ~row yellow I then pull the leaIle8, and all
the ,bark, off the fialks: if the cabbages or colli60wcrs be thicker tlwl
.the thumb,eut.tbcIn \!ith a ~ccd, .and divide them in~ tWQ parts:

alfo
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alfo the flowers'themfelves muft be laid open and divided" that they
may not be too· large, and fo put· up into veffels; then'tae liquor
above-mtntioncd mull: be po.ured upon ~heni, and' a few {mall rooti'
of ·la{or, which the Greeks call (J'iA~lf)7, added to them; and' {o
covered with ,a ll:uffing oidey fennel, that the liquor may come up
over them. .
. SproUts, ca~bage OF colliflowers, caPer-throb; kite's-foot~ penny..
royal, the common great hou1leek, muft be dried {everal days' under
the roof; till thoy grow yetlow, and then it is. proper they {bould be
pickled in-the fame manner as you'did the fennel-giant, rue, {avory,
and 'wild marjoram. There are {orne who pickle rue with ftrong
brine only, without vine~r; then when they have occafion. to ure it,
th~y wafu it with water, or even with wine; and, after they have,
R9ured oil upon it, make ~{e of it. With this pickling gr~n garden
favory, ~ alfo green wild marjoram, may be commodioufiy preferved•

•

C HAP. ,VDI.

HrniJ O:cygal, orJour Milk, may De made.
I

MA K E oxygal, or {our milk, after this manner:- Take a new
. pot, and bore a.hole in it, hard by the bottOD\; then with a.
fprig flop up the hole you have made, and fill the vefi"el with the

I freilieft ewe-milk, and to it add {mal~ bundles .of green {eafoning
herbs, origany, mint, onion, coriander: put there herbs fo far down
into the milk, that the ftrings, wherewith they are tied, may appear on
the outfide.
, After the fifth day, take out the {prig .wherewith you fiopped the .

hole, and let out the whey j then, when the milk begins to drop out,
fiop up the hole with the fame fprig; and, after three days intermit:"
flon, let out the whey in the fame manner as has f?een already faid;
and take out the {mall bundles of feafoning herbs, and throw them
away; then rub a little dry thyme, and dry wild marjoram, upon the
milk j and add to it as much of a feaive leek, cut very fmall, as you 1hall
think fit, and mix them together: after having frayed two days, let
out the whey again, and fiop up the hole, and put as much brayed
falt to it as !hall be fufficient, and mix 'them; then, having put a cover
upon it, and daubed it, you filall not open the pot, till you {hall have
occafion to ufe it.

U u u There
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There are rome. who, aft« Ibc!y haft gatheted prefee or. e\?1Il wild

dittander, or .pepperwort, dry it i~ the £bade; thea, having tbrQWD
away t)le ftalk, they fteep the lava a day and a night in ftl'OO& briM.
and, after they haye fqueezed the liquor out of than, they mix theIR
with the milk withoat the feafonml herb9, and add as mudl faIt to
it as they think enough: then they do the other things wo direlUd
above. Some miryonng frelli leavC& of dittander with the fwat milk
in the pot, and, after the third day lot out the whey in the manner
we have direacd: then they find (o~e grcoa favory, u dfo the dry
feeds of cori.i~dcrt dills'thyme, and padley i and bray them well into
ono ma", and add them to it, ~nd mingle the bcll:-1DIWie atld well
lifted falt throujhly with it. Tho other dUap lboYo-mcmtiobod they
do after the fame manner•

. dd ... ,. x' , )? ' fir ~

C HAP. IX.

Of Piclding of Lettuce.

RAV I N G cleanfed the ftalks of the let~cc from ~e lower part,
as far 18 where the leayls lhall feet!) to hi teftdcr, you mull:

alt em in a tray, and let them alone a day and a night, till they
Iw.YC thrown out.their briae; then waili the~ aDd take than o&1t of
the briM j and; after they lW flf'lc:ezcd; fprad them upon hurdle, till
they grow dry} then lprcid dr), dill and fennel under them, and Dlt
~ litdc l'UlC and leek, and fo mix thetn together: theil, when the little
ftalks arc dried\ you muil: put them up in fucb ~ mann~s tbu grten
kidney..beans intire.may be placed among them, the whidl you muft
fteep a day and a night before in ftrong brine; and, after they are drial
in tht like mannert they mull: be put up with tlK bundles of tettlKC,
and a liquor made of two parts of vinegar, and one of (irong brine

.poured upon them: then they mua be fo prc.tred down with ;,l ftuffing
of dry fennel, that the liquor may (wim above them.
. That this may be done effeaually, he that has the dircdion and

manageme{Jt of·this affair, ought frequently to poor liquor upon them,
ahd not fuffer the pickles to grow dry, but wipe the outude of the
~(felli with a dean fponge, and coal them with the frclheft fpring
water. After the fame manner you muil pickle endive, and the tops
of the blackberry-bulb, as you do lettuce; as alfo of thyme, and
fayOC'y., aDd wild marjoram, and the {prouts of wild radithes: bot
thefe things above-mentioned are made up and pickled in the Spring.

e HAP.
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C HAP. x.
Ofpr{ertJing of Onions, Pears, and Apples, and all Fruits

oj the Apple-Idnd.

N OW we than give.direll!<>ns C6llcerning fuch things ¥ aught to
. be gathered and laid up In Summer, about the time of harveft,

and al(o alter the harveft is over: Choofe the AftaJo1Jian or Pompeian
ooiog, « the firtgle Matfian alfo, which Ruilics call unio j and it is
that which has not .put forth any fprouts orthoots, and has not had
any offspring or young ODCS adhering to it (I).

Dry this full: ,iR the ,Sun" apd the~,~~ cooled it ia the {hade,
flU it.upjn ajar, ,having (pread thyme, or favory, or wikLlnarjota81.
under it j and, having poured a liC{uor upon .it, confiiUng of-three .pa:r~

vinegar:, and one of ftrong brine, put a {ql~ll bundle.of iavory or wild
marjoram upon it, (0 that the onion may be deprefi'ed j and when it
bas drunk up the liquor, let-the-vefiel be-filled,tIp again with the-like
mixture. At the fame time the fruit of the cornel-tree or corne1
berries, and onyx-colQUr4d plums. ad .wild plums, bullaces or
floes j as alfo the feveral kinds of pears, and apples, are pr~ferved.

The €rtsit of .tbemmel-tree, .Qr ,cornel.benies, ..\vtlit"h we may pfc
infl:ead 'of olives, aleo wild plumbs, w bul1aocs, or {loes, and onyx
coloured plumbs, mull: be gathered' while they are yet firm and (olid,
.and ~ot when, they arc very ripe, nor yet I11Jlft ,they be t~ j;Rell ;
then they muftbe dried one day in the thade; ~n let :yinqpr, apd
.mull: boiled into one half or on~ third Qf the nrO: quantity, be rWxeP
together in equal quantities, and poured opon them. But you mu1t:

.add. fome falt to,them, left maggots, or any other an~, br~;if!
them: but they will keep better, if·two parts. of fw~t muft, .boiled

.into one half of ,tl~ firll: quancity~ be mix¢d with one part vi~r.
After you have gathered the 1)olguelli/ln, the CruflUP.JilZi4n, t~

royal and Venus pears,the warden pe¥s,. the NfZViaJI, the brick
coloured pears', the huge fair ~ar, the laurel jaQd. mu(k 1pears, aqd W,e
purple plwns, before they ate throughly ripe,neverthclefs not yery

(I) Jt has betn already obferv~d, that the A[rIl/(J1Ii6n onion 'had its name from A(r4-
'Irnli6, a City in JUMIl) and is, as fame thinlc, what we call /h1l!Dt, and the Fr,n,h ,ftb6
lottl The Pom,titnr has its name from Pompfii, a [Own in the kin~rillm of Nllpltl,
mentioned in the tc:nth book. The MIlTflln was originally from me Marti, a people
formerly inhabiting a part of the kingdom of Nil/In ;thc: author bimfe1f mentions its
di1.Hngui1hing character. '

'UUU% ..green,
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green, examine them carefully, and fee that they be found, without
any blemi£h, or little worms in them; then put them up in a pitched
earthen jar, and fill it either with raBin wine, or with muft bOiled in
to a third of the firfl quantity, fa that all the apples may be below
the liquor; and, after you have put the cover upon it, plafter it.

I thought it neceffary to give you this direCtion upon the whole,.
that there is no kind of apple, which may not be preferved in honey:
therefore, fince this thing is very falutary to fuch as are fick, I am of
opinion, that a few apples, at leaft, ihould be prefcrved in honey, but
kept feparate according to their kinds; for, if you mix them together;
one kind is corrupted by the other. And, feeing we have very oppor
tunely made men tion of honey, at this fame time the bee-hives muft
be caftrated, and the honey and the wax made: of which we hav~

already fpoken in the ninth book. Nor do we now require, that the
Houfe-keeper, the Bailiff's Wife, ihould take any other cafe upon
her in this matter; but, that lhe be prefent with them that have the
management of this affair, and, take the fruit into her cuft?dY.

C HAP. XI.

Of the Compofttion oJ afwut Wmer, which they uJe for t!Je
, priferving oJ'Fruit, &c. '

BUT forafmuch as, at- the fame time, bees-wax-water (I), as
alfo mead, ought to be laid up, in order' to be kept till they

grow old; you muft remember, that, when you have received the
fecondary honey from the honey-combs, the wax be prefcntly fepa
rated and brok~n into very {mall pieces, and fteeped in fpring- or rain
water; and, after the water is {queezcd out, let it be ftrained~ and
poured into a leaden ve1rel, and boiled, and let all the filth and nafti-
nefs be taken Qff it with the fcum: after it is boiled, when it is as,
thick as mull: fodden in to a third part of its firft quantity, let it
be cooled, and put up in ftone bottles weU pitched.

Some .ufe this bces-1\"ax- or hODey-water inftead of mead; fome
alfo make ufe of it, inftead of mull: fodden in to a third of the firft

(I) Milia. This feminine fubftantive, though twice mentioned in tbis chapter, and
alro '.p. +7. iI'not to be found in {evenl Ditl:ionaria: it is a liquor made with water,
and the freth bccs·wu: fteepcd in it for a certain timcJ and aftCfwards boiled, u here
Ciredcd.

quantity~
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quantity,. f<l>r preferving of. olives; for which, indeed, I 'think it is
more proper, becaufc it gives a reliili, and is favory for eating: and it
cannot be a remedy" inftead of mead, to fuch as are in a languiiliing
condition; l>ecaufe, )f they drink it, it caufes an inflation of the
ftomach, and the bowels. .

-----------------------_.....'"
C HAP. XII.

Of the Way to maRe Mearl

T Herefure having fet apart this hees-wax-water., and defiinated it .
for preferving of fruits, mead mufl be made by itfe1f of the

~ry heft honey; but it is not made after one manner:· for fome,
many years before, put up rain-water in ve£leIs, and fet it in the Sun
in the open air; then, having emptied it from one veffel to another,
and made it very clear, (for, as often 'as it is poured. from one veffel to
another, even for a long time, there is found, in the bottom of the
veR"el, (orne thick fettling like dregs). they mix aftxtarius of old water .
with a pound of honey..

Neverthelefs {orne, .~hen they have a mind to make the mead of a
rougher tafte, mingle aJextarius.of water with threequarters ofa pound
of honey; and-after they have, according to this proportion, filled a ftone
bottle, andplaiftereetit, they fuffer ino be fo~ days' in the Sun, during.
the riling of the Dog-fiar j. then they put it up in a loft, which receives
fmoak. . Some, who have not been at the pains to preferve rain·water
till it beco~es old, take that which is frelli, and boil it in to a fourth,
part: then, after it is grown cold, if either they have-a mind to make:
mead fweeter than ord~na~y,. .they qlix a ftxtarius of honey with two,
frxtan'i of water; or, if they would have it rougher, they put three
quarters of a pound of honey to aftxtarius of water; and, having made
it according to thefe proportions, they pour it into a fione bottle j' and,
after they have kept it forty days in the Sun, as I faid above, ~hey

Dutit up' ina loft, which receives fmoak from below•

. ;.' .
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C HAP. XUI.

Of prefer'ving Cheefe, and pic/ding certain Her~s.'IHIS is the 6t~ time for pEeparing cbeefe for dome4lic utes,
when both the cheefe fends forth, or throws out, the Ieait

w ey; and in the latter "feafon, now when there is but little milk, it
is not fo expedient'to take up the Labourers time in carrying the
fruits to the market: and, indeed, when they are carried to market
during the Summer, they often fpoil by turning four; therefore it is
better to make them up for ufe at this very time. And it bdongs to
the office of a Shcpbttd~ to fee that it be as well done as poffible;
to whom we gave dircd:ions in the kvcnth book, which he Ooghtto
follow.

There .are alfo certain herba, which you may .pickle when the vim.
age approaches; as purj/tJin, and that bzt~ardp.tbrr6, which lome
all ~nJntflllll1'birt. Thefe bert.~ carefully deaU:tl, and iprcad
in the filade; tltcA, on the foucch day't they {pread falt in the bottoms
of jars, and each of the herbs is put up apart by itfdf; and, after they
have peaml yincgar into the .dJCls, they again put fah mer the.herbs;
foe thong briDe is DOt proper for thefe herbs..

C HAP. XIV.

Ofdrying Apples and Pears in the Sun.

'AT 'this fame time, or even in the beginning of the month of AM-
. gujJ, they pick out apples and .pears of the fweetcft mfte, and
middling ripe; and, when they have divided them into two or three
pam, with a reed or a bone-knife, they lay them in tbe Sun, till they
grow dry. If there be great plenty of them, the Peafancs peefervc
them as not the leaft part of their food during Winter; for they are
intlead of dainties to them, as figs, which, when they are laid up dry,
contribute greatly to the fufienance of country-people during the
Wmter-time.

.'

C HAP.

...jj:l'.U-· -
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C H Ii. P. XV.

Of dry Figl.

T·HE SE ought to be gathered when they are neither too ripe,
nor too grecn, and fpread abroad in a place which may receive

the Sun: and they faften frakes at the diftance of four feet from each
other. and couple them together with poles laid acrofs them. Then
upon thefe frames they place canes made for this ufe, fo that they
may be at the difiance of two feet from the earth, left they attract:
the moifture. which the ground commonly fends forth in the night:
then they throw the figs upOn them j and on each fide they place,
flat upo~ the ground. Shepherds hurdles. woven either with haulm.
or fedge, or fern. that fo, when the 80ft is neat' fetting, they may be
ereCled, and, being placed leaning towards each other. may, with their
arched roof. in the manner of a ilied or lodge, defends the figs, which
begin to grow dry, froIn the dew, and fometimes from the· rain j for
both there fpoil the f~refaid fruit.

Then, afler the figs are dried, about the middle of the day, while
they are warm, you muil: put them in jars that are well pitched,
and tread them down carefully: Deverthe1etS dry fennel muft be laid
under them, and then put over them, when the ve1fels are fined:
which vetfels it is proper forthwith to put COYerS upon, and 10 daub
them over, and lay them up in the driefl: llore-houfe you ha.ve, that
.be figs may keep the better all the year long.
. Some, after tney have gathered the figs, take away their pedides
or fialks, and fprcad. them in the Sun; then, after they are dried a
little, before they begin to grow hard, they gather them together into
earthen or ftooe veflels; then with thcir wathed feet they tread them
down as they do meal, and mix with them parched fefamum, with
Egyptian anife, and fennel. and cumin-feeds.

When. they have tf9dden thefe well together, and mixed the whole
mafs of the bn:1ifed figs throughly, they wrap up fmall lumps of ·it
in fig-tree-1eaYes; and, baving tied the lumps with a rulli, or any
other herb, they lay them upon hurdles, and fuffer them to dry:
then, when they are throughly dried, they put them up in pitched
ve1Te1s. Some put up fig!:, in this "ery form, in- tubs and jars without
pitch; and, having daubed the Tclfels; they toaft them either in a
1ma11 moveableJ or great oven. that all the moiftur~ may be dried up

4 the
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the more fpeedily: after they are dried, they lay them up in a 10ft;
and, when they have occafion to ufq them, they break. the earthen
vefi"el; for otherwife they ·cannot take "Out' the hardened maCs of
figs. .

Others pick out all the fatteft of the green figs, and, having divided
. them, either with a reed or with their fingers, dilate them, aJ'!d fC?

fuffer them to grow dry in the Sun: then, when they are well dried
with the wannth of the middle of the day, and when they are foften·
ed with the heat of the Sun, they gather them together: and, as it
is the cullom with the Africans and Spaniards, after they have put
them into a certain regular pofition with one another, they (queeze
them, and reduce them into the figures of ftars, and fmall flowers,
or into the form of bread; then they dry them agail) in the Sun, and
{a put them up in ve1fels. .

C HAP. XVI.

Of making dried Raiftns, or RpiJins of the Sun, and pre-
. feroing Sorlrapples.

GRAP ES require the like care as jigs: When the weather is
I fair and dry, in the decline of the Moon, after the fifth hour

of the day, you mufi gather {ueh of them as arc white, of the Cweeteft
talle, with the largeft grains, not too thick and cloCe upon one an
other; and fpread them for a little while upon boards, left, being laid
clofe upoh one another, they be bruifed with their own weight:
then, having prepared beforehand a lixivium of the allies of vine
{prays, it is proper, that it be warmed in a kettle, or in a Dew large
earthen pot j and, when it boils, that a little of the very heft oil be
added to it, and fa mixed throughly together; then, that the grapes,
two or three clufiers of them being tied together, according to their
bignefs, be put into the boiling kettle, and kept in it a little while,
till they he difcoloured: nor muft you agam foffer them to boil
throughly j for here a certain moderation and temperament is necdfary.
Then, when you {hall have taken them out, lay them in order upon
an hurdle, and at fuch a difiancc, as not to touch one another: then,
after three hours, turn .each bunch, and do not lay it again in the
fame place where it lay before, left it be (poiled by the moifiure which
runs' fcom it. But, in the night-time, they ought to be covered in the

fame
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fame inanner as 'SS, that they may be defended from the dew, or the
rain: .then, after they are moderately dried, put them into new vef
rels, with covers upon them, without any pitch, but plaifiered; and
lay them up in a dry place. .

Some wrap up grapes to be dried in the Sun in fig-leaves, and
to dry them; others cover the half-withered grapes with vine- or
plane-tree-Ieaves, and fa put them up in amphors. There are fome
who burn the itaJks of beans, and of the allies thereof make a lixivium ;
then to three ftxtarii of the lixivium they add ten c)'at/,Ji of faIt,
.and oDe cyathus of oil; then they (~ it on the fire, and warm it, and
ioperf.orm the other things in the fame manner as before. But if
it thall appear) that there is but little oil in the kettle, let as much be
added" fro~ time to time, as thall be fufficient, that fo the raifins
may be the brighter and the fauer.

At the fame time gather and pick out the heft fervice-apples, and
put -them ~lly into little pots, and put pitched cours upon them,
.and daub them with plafier; then after you have made trenches Ol"

. pits, two feet deep, within the haufe, place the little pots together
therein, fo that their mouths, which are daubed over with plafier,
may look downward: ·then ga.ther the ea~th together, .and tread it
down foftIy upon them. But it is better to place fewer vet'fefs, at a
diftance from each other, in {~y.eral pits; for iii taking them out,
while y,ou aJ'e taking away one, if you move the_refi, the forb-apples
will quickly fpoiL Some alfo prefcrve this fame apple very well in
tEU.tft, boiled Into one third of the firft quantity, putting a ftuffing of
dry fcnnd upon them; that thereby the fervice-apples may bet fo preffed
down" that the liquor may always fwim above them; and notwith
ilaDding this, they carefully daub the pitched covers with plafter, that
~,air may be able to get in.

C HAP. XVII.

Of making J7inegar oj Figs.

T HE R. E are certain countries, wherein there is a {carcity of
,~ . wine, and confcquently of vinegar alro: tl:terefore at this fame
tIme, the frefheft figs mull be gathered as npe as poffible; yea, even
tho' the rains be now come on, and they be fallen upon the ground by
rearOD of the fhowers; which, when they are picked up, are put

Xxx . into
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into firkins or barrels, and there left to ferment: then, when they

. have thrown out their juice, and it is grown acid, whatever vinegar
they have yielded is carefully firained, and poured into pitched veffe1s
that have a good fmell. This will be as good for ufe, as the iliarpeft
vinegar of the firft note; and will never contract any bad fmell, or

'grow mufty, if it is not put in a moift place.
There are fome, who, having regard to the quaatity, mix water

with the figs, and add to them the ripeft freili figs from time to'time,
and fuffer them to confume and diffolve in that liquor, till it have the
tafte of fharp-enough vinegar: afterwards they fhain it through a
rulh-frail, or a bag made of Spanijh broom; then, when the vinegar
is clear, they boil it till they take away the fcum, and all the filth and
nafiinefs from it; then they add a little toafted fak to- it, which hin
ders'little worms and other animals to breed in it. .

C HAP. XVIIL

OfJut. Things as muJl be preparedfor the Vintage (I )~

ALthough, in tae ptCCcdiDg book, which is intituled the Bai/iffr
we have already told what thing$ mull: be prepar~! for the vint

age; neverthelefs, it wiu not be improper to give direcftions, to the
:Bailiff's Wife,. con'-'Crning the fame things, that the may undcrftand~

that whatever things, relating to the vintage, are: tranlacted. w.ithin-,
800rs, ought to be under her infpeCtion and care.

If the ground is of a latge extent, or if the vineyards, and the
plantations of trees for the fupporting of vines, be large, vetrels, c0n

taining three mod;; and ten modii, muft be made year after year, and

(I) It may be nccefi"uy here to obrerve, that Joli"., /l1'il; and ~'i denote no ~
tain determinate meafure; thefe veffd. were of different {ius) fome larger, rome rmaller. In.
.this chapter there is mention made of a Jqlill11J fefq_i'III,.rt, i. t. of a ,tJtIIl and an balf!.'
which contained 2.14- gallons, 7jints, and a )jure' more; which, I reckon, WIS ODe at'
their largeft fort which they fixe in the ground. And, in the uviiith cbapter of this
book, we read of a [trill ef 7 """ho,,,, whicb make about S1 gallons; and be makes
mention there of a '"UI which contained two 1Ir,", whicb make 7 gallons and onepinr,
and • little more. AU there different veOCls cannot well be tranOited by, aoy, B.1iJB
words exactly anfwering, moft part of modem. wine-vdfela being intir.ely dureieot froID
tbofe in ufe among the anrient RfI",.1II; and" being for feveral~ made moIDy of earth,
they were, both in tbeir 1h'.lpe and eapacity, Tel')' different from ours-: though afterward;
they were made of wood in tnaBt' places, efpeciaUy near tbe .Alpl, whicbp~ It
6rft differed very Iilde from the oLbm, except in. the ftuff they were made Of.

fmaH
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£mall ba1k.ets mull: be woven and pitched j as alfo fmall fickles or
bills, and iron-hooks in great number muft be prepared, and well
whetted, left the Grape-gatherer firip off the bunches of grapes with
his hand, and no fmall part of the fruit 1lip out of his hands, and be
loft, by fcattering the berries upon the ground.

Small cords muft be fitted to the little bafkets, and leather-ll:rops
to the ve1fels that contain three motii;; alfo the wine-vat, and the
prefi"es, and the places where the grapes are pretTed, and all the ver.
fels, mull: be throughly walhed with fea-water, if the fea be nelr at
hand; if not, they muft be wa{hed with frelh water, and carefully
cleanfed and dried, .left they contain any moifiure. The wine-cellar
al(o mull: be cleared from all dung and dirt, and perfuID:ed with good
odours, that it may not fend forth apy fiinking favour, or have any
four fmell.

Then fac~ifices mull: be offered, with the greateft fanCtimony and
purity, to Liber and Libera (2), and to the vefiC:1s belonging to the
wine-prefs: nor muft the Bailiff's Wife depart from the wine-prefs,
or the wine-cellar, during the vintage, that they who manage and
prepare the muft, may do all things in a clean and neat manner j and
that no opportunity may be given to a thief to lay hands on,' and
intercept the fruit that is there. .

The hoglheads alfo, and buts, and other ve1fels. mull: be pitched
forty days before the beginning of the vintage; and fuch of them as
are funk into the ground, muft be done after one manner; and thofe
that £land above-ground, after another: for thore tbat are funk into
the ground, are heated with burning iron-lamps; and the lamp, when it
has difiilled the pitch into the bottom of the vefi"el, being removed, the
pitch, which has diftilled to the bottom, or has fruck to the fides, is
fpread with a fkealing-ftick, and a crooked iron-fcraper; then it ill
wiped with a mop, and, after exceeding hot boiling pitch is poured

(~) LibtJ'o LibrUflit. Ie is not very certain whether the. author here, by Lilur, meat:l;
I!a"e"s, who, indeed, is frequently called by tbis name; becau(e, as fome fay, wine
chears che mind, and frees ie from anxiety and care: bue tbe difficulty i~ to cell, who
this Li.". was: Ci'tro, tit N.t.,. Deor""" mentions ODe Libtr ditfer~c from Blluhus,
who, wich LiI1tr. and Ctrts, were rcligioufiy worlhipped by the Romans. Some by
Ctrts mean the Earth, and by Libtn' and Libe,. the Sun and the Moon: and, both in
Li1l} and Ta,itllS, there is mention made of a temple dedicated co CAres, Liber, and Li.
/HI.: their facrificing to there was common ~nough; bur their paying any fuch rerpect.
EO [be vdfels thf-y made ure of in preffing [heir grapes, &c. is noc fo evidrnr. Perhap"l
rbe text is corrupted here, as in fome ocher places, and it oughc co be rea:!, as the learned
Gt[utJ'.s conjeCtures, t v.jis prtiJoriis; and fo the melning will be, that they u:ed there. •
veller" at thae cime, in [he facrifices they offered when they began cheir vin~;lge, ill
order to purify and coofcc:rarc them.

x X X Z into'
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into it, the pitch is fpread over it with another new lkealing-ffid, anct
a fmall beCome.

But {och veffds as {land above-ground, are brought out to the Stlrt
(everal days bdore they are cared; then, when they hue been long
enough cxpofed to the !un, they are turned opon theit' brims, and
fufpended upon thret: fmall ftones put under them; and fa a fire is,
put under them, and kept fa long burning,. till fuch a vehement heat
comes up to the bottom of the vefiel, that the hand, when it is
applied to it,. cannot endure it; then the haglhead' being fet down
upon the ground, and laid upon its fide, the hattcO: boiling pil'cb is
poured into it, and it is rolled up and down) that all the parts of the:
hoglhead may be daubed with it.

But tl:efe things ought to be done iR a calm day, when there is no·
wind,. left the ¥ellcls lhauld burA: by putting the .fire to tbem, when
the wind blows uron them. But twenty-five pound-weight of hard:
pitch, is enough for pipes that contain a cultus and an haff: nor is·
there any doubt, but it a .fiflh part of Brutian pitch (3.) be added to·
the whole quantity that is boiled, it will be of very great advantage'
to all the vintage.

C H A p~ XIX..

Of je-vera/ Compoftions for priferving ami j/rmgtbmillg
Wing.

CARE al(a muA: be taken, that the muil, which is fqueezed out·
of the grapes, may keep for a long time, or, at leart, that it be

durable till it be fold: after what manner this ought to be done, and
with what campofitions it may be benefited and prefervcd, we lhall
next fet before you. Of the mull: which they have' thrown into

(1) Pi" Dr.till. Plm} tells us, that liquid pitch, which, no doubt, is whlt: we call
ur, was obtained from the pine-tree, and fir-trees of feveral forts, by CUtting them iDlo
billets, and nlOging them into piles, and furrounding th-em wi~h furnaces, the heat of
which made the wood exfude the moifture it conoined: the 6rfl running of this liquet
they called liq.iJ pitch: the fecond running w~ thicker, and wa.~ properly wbu they
called pitch; this being tbrown inra caldrons, and boiled [0 I certain degree, when it
was coagulated, took the name of Bn';". pitch: it was more viCcous and glutinous tban
bt Other pitch, and of a bright-fbining rc:ddilb colour; and, when the greatell part of
it! moifiure was exhaled by tbe heat, it wu called lir} pi1rb; and, becaufe it was at
61ft made by the Br.ti;, a people in c.J,,~'itl, Of, at leail, to tbe greateft perfeaion, they'
tlaerefore caLled it Br.ti". pitrb.

leaden
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leaden velfels, fome boil away a fourth part of it, others a third: nor
is there any doubt) bot, if any lhould boil it to one half) he would

.make a better rob of grapes, and fo much the more profitable for ufe,
infomuch, indeed, that, inftead of mufr boiled in to one third of the
firft quantity, this muft, boiled. away into one half, may fuffice to
preferve the muil which is the produce of old vineyards. .

Whatever charaCter the wine may be of, which can be kept for
years,. without any compotition or mixture to preferve it, we are of
0pinion, that is the heft; nor mull: anything at all be mixed with it,
whereby its natural taite may be blunted or allayed j for that, which
can pleafe by its own natural-quality alone, is the mofi excellent. But
whcm,. either through the fault of the country, or of new vineyards, the
mufi labours under any defect, we mull: make choice of a part of an
Aminean vineyard (if we have any in our poffeffion) j if we have none,
then we mull: make choke of a vineyard, which produces the neateH:
and the moll: agreeable wine;. and which is neither very antient, nor
yet wet and marlhy., :.

Then we mull: obferve when. the Moon is decreafing,. and when (he
is under the Earth j and, in a clear and dry day, we mufi gather the
very ripefi grapes, which, being trodden out, we mufi carry from the
"at to the ve1Tels wherein we make the rob of grapes) as much of the
muft which has flowed from the grapes before the fialks and hufks·
are pre1fed, as we fuall have occaGon for j and we muft heat the fur-·
nace, at firft, with a gentle fire, and with very fmall pieces of wood).
fuch as the Peafants call bruili..wood, that fo the mull may boil at.
leifurc.

And let him, who has the charge of boiling it, have ready pre;.
pared beforehand ru£h- or Sp(Jmjh broom-ftrainers, made of raw Spa
lfiJh broom,. that is, which has not been beetled j as alfo bundles of
~nnd tied to clubs, which he may put down to the very bottom Q£
the velfels, that he may flir up whatever part of the dregs {hall have
fubfided, and bring them to· the top T then let him take away, with.
the firainers, all the filth that rifes up, and {wirns upon the top in,
great abundance: nor let him delill: from doing this, till the mufl ap
pear cleaF and free from aU manner of dregs: then let him either- put
quinces into it, which he muft take away when they are throughly·
boiled, or any other agreeable and fuitable odours he £hall think pro
per. Neverthelefs, let him fiir it up throughly, from time to time,
.ith the fennel, left any thing fubfidc. which may perforate the leaden,
~l.

But
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But now, when the veffel.£hall be able to bear a fiercer fire, that

is, when the muft, being in fame pan boiled away, lbaH now feeth
into itfelf, then let ll:umps of trees, and larger wood, be put ander
it, but fa as not to touch the bottom of it. for, unlefs this be avoided
-either the vetfe! itfe1f. which fometimes happeDs. will be pier~
through; or if this is not done. the muft will certaioly be burnt-to,
and, having contraded a bitternels. will be: W16! to be ufed as a-pre
ferve for any thing: but, before the mull: is thrown into the veffeli
Jor boiling it in ta a certain quantity., it is neceffary, that fuch of them
as are made of lead, be fooked and anointed with good oil in the in
fide, and woll rubbed, and fa the mutt put into them: this thing
hinders the [odden moil. to be burnt-to.

C HAP. xx.
Of l)Oiling Mo/I into one half, or into one third of IDe frft

.~antiJ.l' ",

BUT even the rob of grapes alfo, ·or the fweet muft, fodden into
one third of the firft quantity. though carefully made. ufes to

grow four in the fame manner .as wine; and fince it is {a, we muil
.remember' to preferve our wine with mull, (odden into a third part
of a year old, the goodnefs of which we have already had fufficient

I proof of; for the fruit which we have gathered is corrupted, and
{poiled with a bad medicament. But the vea-els themfelvcs, whecein
the muft, which is to be reduced into one half, or one thil'd of the
firft quantity, is boiled, ought rather to be of lead than of brafs; for,
in the boiling, the brazen veffe1s throw out a rnft.. and corrupt the
tafte of the medicament.

The odours which are commonly proper fOr wine, and are boiled
with the k>dden mu!l, are the jlO'Wer.Je-!uCt, fmugrt~Il, jwtet ruJh:
one pound weight of ·each of thefe things ought to be put into a muft
caldron, which has received ninety amphortZ of muft, juft after ithas
left off 'boiling, and is .cleared from all its filth. Then. if the muft
be of its own nature {mall, when it is boiled away to a third part, the
fire muft be withdrawn from it, and the furnace muf\: be forthwith
cooled with water: which tho' we have done, neverthelefs the {odden
mu!l finks below the third part of the vdfel. But, tho' this may be
of {ome detriment, yet it has its advantage; for, the more it is

1 boiled
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boiled away, (provided it be not burnt-to) the better and thicker it
will be.

But, of this muft, boiled after this manner into a third part of
the firft quantity, it will be fufficient to mix one ftxtarius with one
ampbora of wine: for, when you have boiled ninety amphoree of mull:
in a muft-caldron, fo that there is but a little over and above the'
quantity to which it is to be boiled, (that is to fay, a third part of the
firft quantity) then, and not before, add the medicaments to it, which:
may be either liquid or refinous; that is, .ten [extarii of liquid Neme-
turican pitch or tar (I), when you have firO: carefully wa£hed it with·

.boiled f~water; alfo a pound and an half of turpentine refin.
When you £hall have added thefe things to it, you lhall'lhake and'

ftir the leaden veflel throughly, that they may not burn-to: then,
when the boiling liquor is funk down to a third part,. withdraw the
fire; and you muft ftir the leaden ve1fel from time to time, that the'
{odden muft and the medicaments may mix together: then, when the:
muft, boiled' into a tllira part of its firft quantity, {hall· feern tolerably
warm, you thall, by little' and little; fprinkTe the reft of the fpices·
into it, after they are bruifed and fifted; and you £haU Grder what
you have boiled to be frirred with a wooden ladle, till fuch time as it
grows cold:- but, if you do not threughly mix it, as we direCt., the
fpices will. fubfide,. and burn-to.
- But, to the forefaid quantity of muff thofe odours ought to be added.,
die leaf offpilienard; the IIlyrian Iris or jlower.,.de-/uce (%), Ga/lica"

!pi/lenard, aates,. coflum (3), cyper-us (4-), Iweet rufb; of which halE
a pound' eaeh will fuffice: alfo five ounces or-myrrh, a pound-weight
orcalamus, half a pound of capa, a quarter of a pound of amomum1

five ounces of faifron, a pound of me/i/ot. -
Thefe, as I (aid', dry, bruifed, and fifted, ought to' be added to it ;:

and· with them a certain quantity of crude pitch o'Jght to be mixed::
and the older that is, fo much the better it is reckoned; for, become-·
ing harder by long keeping', when it is bruifed) it is reduced into
powder., and mixed' with thefe. medicaments·:: but it is, fufficient,. that.

tl) Nemet.,ic" picislUjfliJtI. Pli"J mentions tbe N,mettV;:amoDll; the people inh~hir
ing the Alps:. probably tlley made a. fort of liquid pitch or tar, which was reckoned beft
for preferving wine; and it bad its' name from the people who made it; as t~ B'Jltillll;
If."ci"", &-e;

(2) 1,;s JII,NC*, the Illyrin flower-de-Juce: the heft fort of ir grew·in the inland parrs·
ef 111],i""" from which counrry it has its .I19:~e. .

(3) COflIlS, or coft"., as our author bas It, IS an 111M"" fhrub, greatly eftecmed. for irs
root, which has a moft fr8l!:rant fmell; fo that they called it commonly, by way of emi
nence, ,,,,"s, the rHt, as they did the leaf of rpikenard foli••, tbe leaf;

(4.) CJI".s, an angular rulh of an agreeable (mell, like fpikenard.
fi»:
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UX pounds of this be mixed with the for~d quanti,ties. It is uncer.
tain, how much of this compofition mua: be put 10 forty-ei~btftx- .
tilrii of JIluft; becaule, according to the nature of the wme, aQ
eilimatioa roua: be made, how much may be enough: and ~e D1.1.1il
take care, that the talle of the medicaments.. u!ed for preferv.es, be
not felt; for that will drive away the buyer.

Neverthelefs, if the vintage be wet, I ufually mix four ounces of
this me.di~nt; if dry, three oW)Ccs of .it, with two .tunphorte of
mull: (fa that the quantity of IIIufl be four urns, and the urna c0n

tain twenty-four Jextllrii]. :I know, .that fame ~ndmen have
put thn;e ounces of the mc:dicament in~ each amphor4; hut that thef
were forced to do this, becaufe of the too great weaknefs of this fort
Qf win~, which fcarcely continued found for thir~ days.

NevertheJefs, if there be plenty of wood, .it is better to boil this
mufi, and to purge an the {cum and dregs out.of it j ~ doing which
a tenth part of it will waO:e.. but the rell: will ke.ep long: but, if
there be a fearcity of wood., you mull mUc an ounce of what they
caU the flower .of marble,or Bf bruited ftooe, for plafi.er -; as alfo
two [exfllrii .(1i ra>b of grapes, or muft fodden in to a third part of the
fuft quantity, with each 4mphora of the wine: this thing, tho' it data
not make the wine altogether durable, yet it prefer.ves die tat1e of it
till another vintage.

. CHAP.. XXL

.Of ROb of Grapes, or MuJl IJoiled in to a third Part of its
firji ~lIntity, pu.t t!J Wine to pr!ftroe jJ till it IJecOllll
oid.

LET muR:, of the -very fweetell taae, be baaed in ~ a third·
part of its hrft quantity; and, after it is boiled in, as I faid.alme.

it IS called defrutum, (rob ofgrapes, or mufl fldden in tfJ II thirJ part)
which, when it is grown cold~ is decanted into veffels, and laid up,
that after a year it may be made ufe of; nevertbe1efs, it may alfo
be put into wine nine days after it is cooled: but it is better, if it
reft a year. A ftxtarius of this fodden muft is put into two unu of
muft, if the mull be of hilly vineyauis; but if of champagne vine
'yards, they put three hem;1l4 to it.

j
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But, when the muil: is taken out of the "at, we fuffer it to lea;vc

off fermenting for two days, and to grow cool, and be purged: on
_the_third day, we add to it the rob of grapes (i. e. muft fodden in to
a third part) j then, after the (pace of two days, when that mull: has,
in like manner, left off fermenting with the rob of grapes, and is
cooled, we purge it, and fo throw into it an heaped ligula (I) of
toafied and bruifed faIt, or fuch a quantity as is a very large 24th part
of a ftxtarius. But they throw the whitefi faIt they can find into an
earthen pot without pitch j' which pot, after it has received the faIt,
they carefully daub with clay mixed with firaw, and fo put it to the
fire, and then keep it as long toafring, as the falt makes a noiCe, and
cracks: when it has begun to be tilent, they leave off toafiing it.

Moreover, they freep fenugreek in old wine for the fpace of three
days j then they take it out, and dry it in an oven, or in the Sun;
and, when it is dried, they grind it; and of this, when it is ground,
after the muft has been faltcd, they put an heaped fpoonful, or {uch
a kind of cupful or meaJUre, as is the fourth part of a C]athus, into
two urns of it. Then, when the mull: has intitely left off ferment
ing, and has ftood frill, we mix as great a quantity of the flour of
calcined frone with it, as we had put faIt into it: and fo, the day fol
lowing, we purge the wine-veffel, and cover up the .wine we have
preferved, and daub it all over. -

My uncle Columella, an illufirious Hufuandman, was wont to ufe
this fort of preferve, in thofe lands wherein he had maralY vineyards;
but the fame illuO:rious perfon, when he preferved wines that grew on
hills, inO:ead of faIt, put faIt-water, boiled into one third of the firft
quantity, to them: this, indeed, without doubt, mak~ it meafure
more,. and of a better flavour; but it is attended with danger, left the
wine be vitiated, if the water be ill boiled. But this water, as I have
already faid, is take~ up as far from the lhore as can be conveniently
done j for the further from {hore, and the deeper the fea is froIll
whence it is drawn, the clearer and the purer it is.

If anyone fhall lay it up, and keep it, (as Columella did) after the
fpace of three years, when it is ll:rained, ·and perfedly clear-, let him

(I) Ligula at lirA: fignilied 1I Cpoon, but afterwdrds it was uf.:d as a meaCure, and, I be
lieve, the 1":nal'eft in urc :;mollg lhe ROllul1Is, at leall mentioned by C'.1r ~ulhor; it was
moftly uf::d for liquids, but h~'re it is put for a dry meafure: ani Collt11ltl'" .m"k~~ aa'
heaped ligilla equal to a [mJllltcia hl!R't pima; by which, 1 think, he means not the half
of an ounce in weight, hut the :q.rh Pdft of the fixtllrilts, which w;w a meafure of dr,
things as well as of liquid, and was divided in the rime m..l1l1er as the tIS, and its dlvi
firlns had the r.me names,' and it is rranf1atcd accordingly: however, I believe tbc:re iI no 
&rCelt dlff-:rcnce bctNCtll ri pound-wcighr, and a }txt_rills fu:1 of 1"41t.

y y y pour
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pour it into other veffe1s; then,' after other three years, let him boil
it into a third part: thus he will have a much better preferve for hi5
wine, nor will his wines be in any danger of fpoiling. But it is
enough to put oneJextarius of fait-water to every two urns of muft t
altho' many alfo mix two/extari; with that quantity, and fome three
alfo: and I would not refufe to do this, if the kind of wine has fo
m~ch firength, as the tafie of the falt-water may not be felt.
. Therefore a diligent Mafier of a family, when he has purchafed

and prepared his ground; will, the firft vintage, prefently make trial
of three or four different fort of preferves upon loS manyampbors of
muft, that he may have a full proof, how much fah':water the
wine, which he has made) will be able to heart without hurting the
tafle of it.

CHAP. XXIL

Another Medicament oj ljquid Pitch (or 7ar) wherewith you
may preferve Wine.

PUT a firkin of liquid Nemdurian pitch into a tub or trough, aftd.
pour into the fame two congi; of a lixivium of allies; then mix

them throughly with a wooden fpatula: when it is fettled, firain off
the lixivium; then put a fecond time the fame quantity of lixivium
to it; mix it throughly, and ftrain it off after the fame manner: do.
the fame thing a third time alfo; for the afhes take away the {mell of
the pitch, and wa{h the filth out of it. Afterwards,. add' to~ fame
five poundsof Brution pitch; or, if you have nOt that, of rome other
pitch, the c1~neft yOll can fi~d; ~hefe divide int.o ~an pie<:es, .~nd
mix them With the Nemeturton pitch: then put IDtO It two congtt of
the very oldeft fea-water; if you have any; if not, two cong;; of fea
water, newly taken out of the rea, .boiled in .to a third part of the
nrft quantity. Let the tub ft~nd.uncovered 10 ~he Sun, during the.
rifing of the Dog-ftar; and miX it very often With the wooden Jpa
tula, till fuch time as the -things you {hall have put into it di1folve in
the pitch, and incorporate with it. .

But it will be proper to cover the tub in the night-time, left the
dew fall into it: then, when it l1lall appear, that the rea-water, which
you have put into'it, is confumed by the Sun, you muft take care t()

carry the veifel into the haufe. Some are wont to mix a quarter
- of
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of a pound of this medicament with XLVIII fixtarii of wine, and to
content'themfelves with preferviQg it after this manner. Others
put three cyathi of it into as manyftxtarii as we have above-men.
tioned.

C HAP. XXIII.'

Of Pitch 'Whjch.tbe Savoyards uft for preftroing of pitched
: . Wine, . . ; I" .' • ~l~': j. ,

. .

T HE pitch,' which the StrlJoyards u(e for preferving their wines
is called ,hark] or fcaly pitch: it is fo made as. to be hard; and

the older it is, fo much the better it is for ufe; for, having loll:
all its tougbnefs, it is the more eafity reduced into powder, and fined.
Therefore this pitch muft be brnifed and fifted ~ then l when the mull:
has twice left off fennenting, which, for the moll: part, is within the
fourth day from the time it is taken out of the vat which is under the

. wine-prefs, they carefully cleanfe it from filth with their hands; .an4
then put two ounces and an half of die forefaid pitch into fifty",fiv~

fixtarii of it, and mi~ it .th~oughty with a wooden ~ad1e: 'nor. do'
they afterwards touch It, till, It ferment together; whIchJ ilever~e,:"

Ids, muft not be fuff'ered more than fourteen days, from the time
that the preferve has been put into it ': for, after this number of days,
you muft prefently cle:anfe your wine from all manner of filth.; and,
if any of the dregs have ftuck, either to the brim or fides of the' ve~
{eIs, they muft be fcraped and rubbed off; and, having' put on the
covers, they mull: be forthwith daubed over. . .

But, if you will preferve your whole vintage with this fame pitch,
fo that it may not be known, by the tafte of it, that the wine is
pitched, it will be {ufficient to mix fix fcruplcs of the faid pitch with
forty-fiveJextarii of muft, when it has left off' fermenting, and the
dregs are purged out of it, and not before; but you muft put the
24th part of a Jextarius of toafied and bruifed fait into the fame
quantity of muft. Nor mull fait be put into wine of this charaCter
only, but, if it can be done~ all forts of wine whatfoever, in an
countries, ought to be falted with this very fame quantity of falt; for
this prevents the wine from becoming mutly.

Yyy 2 CH A P.
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C HAP. XXIV.

Of Nemeturian Pitch for the preferving of Wine.

NEmeturian pitch is made in Liguria; but, that it mty be made
fit for preferving wine, lea-water mufr be taken out of the deep

fea, .at as great a difrance from the thore-as can be done conveniently,
and bOiled into one half of the firft quantity; and. when it is cooled
to fuch a degree, as not to burn the body when it is touched. we mix
fuch a quantity of it with the forefaid pitch, as thall fcem fuflicient;
and we muft ftir it about carefully with a wooden fpatula, or even
with our hand, that if there be any blemiCh in it, or any part of it

_vitiated, it may be wathed out. Then we muft fuffer the pitch to
fink to the bottom, and, when it is fettled, 1hain the water from it;
afterwards we muft walh it twice or thrice in the remaining ~t of
the boiled water, and work it fo long, till it become of a bright-red
]hining colour; then, having 1l:rained the water off it, we mua let it
fiand in the Sun fourteen days, that whatever moifture from the water
{hall remain in it, may be dried up.. But in the night-time the vefi"el
mu1l: be covered, that the dew may not fall into it.
_ When we ihall have, in this manner, prepared the pitch, and have

a ~ind to preferve our wines therewith, when they have now twice
left off fermenting, we muft put two cyatbi of the forefaid pitch into
forty-eight fixtar;; of mufr, in this manner: We muft take two fix
tarii of muft out of that quantity we are going to pre{erve; then,
from thefe two fixtorii, we muft, by little and little, pour the muti
into the two 'yathi of pitch, and work it with our hand as it were
honey and water, that it may the more eafily mix with the muil:
but, when the whole two fixtarii of muil are mingled with ~e

pitch, and make, as it were, an unity ofJu6jJance, then it will be
proper to pour them into the ve1Tel from whence we took them, and
to ftir it about with a wooden ladle, that the medicament may be
thro~ghly mixed with it.

C H- A P.
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C HAP. XXV.

Offait Water antijJrong Brine jor preferving 'Wines.

F Orafmtlch as fame people, yea, even almofi all the Greeks alfo,
preferve their muft with fait-water or ftrong wine, I thought

that that part alfo of our care was not to be omitted. In' the inland
country, whither it is not caiy to carry -fait-water, ftrong brine muLt
be made for preferves after this manner. .

Rain-water is by much the fitteft for this purpofe; if not tbi5,
then that which flows from the c1eareft fpring. Therefore you mult:
take care to place in the Sun, five years before, a great quantity of
either the one or the other of thefe, and put it up in the very heft
veffe1s you have j then, when it is putrefied, you mult: let it ftand fo
long, till it £hall return to its former condition;. when this is done,
provide other veffels, and It:rain the water by little and little into them,
till you come to the dregs; for there is always found fome thick fetde
ment in the bottom of water~ whit.:h y~ let ftand withou.t ftit-
ring it. ' . -.

When the water has been thus managed, it muil be boiled into one
1hird of the firA: quantity, after .the manner of rob of grapes j and,
into fifty Jex/orii of fweet water they put one flxtarius of fait, and
a flxtariuI of the heft honey ~ there muft be boiled all together, and
all filthineis purged out of them j and, when the water is cooled, a
certain quantity of it muff be put into an amphora of muil.

But, if your land lie near the lea, the water muft be taken out of
the deep when the winds a~e fllent, and the fea exceeding calm; and
it muft be boiled into a third part, after you have put, if you think
'proper, fame of thofe fpices into it, which I mentioned above~ that
fo the wine may have a better flavour after it is cured. But, before
you take up the mufi: out of the vat which is uader the wine-prefs,
fuffumigate the vefieIs with rofemary, or laurel, or myrtle, and fiU
them up to the brim, that, when the wine ferments, it may purge itfelf
well j afterwards rub the veffels with pine-apples~ The wine which
you have a mind {bould be fweeter than qrdinar.y, 100 mufipreferYC
it the day after you have taken it out of the vat j and that whiCh you
would pave roughert you muft preferve it the fifth day, and fo fill
up and daub the veffels. Some alfo, having fuffumigated the hogf
lJ,eads, put the preferve in firft,. and fo pour in th« mult.

CHAP,!,
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C HAP. XXVI.

OJ Remedies for' Wine toat grfIWs!fJU,..

Y· N' whatever land the wine ures_ to turn acid, you rouA: take elIoe,
that, when you have gathered and trodden out the grapes, . be

fore the hulks are fqueezed in the wine-prefres, you pour the mull
into, and ftmin it through the twig-bafket, and put to it a tenth part
of fweet well.yvater, out of the fame grOund, and boil it, till that
,,"ater which you have added to it be boiled away; afterwards, when
it is cooled, pour it into vefrels, and cover it, and plafter it: thus it
will keep the longer, and fufiain no damage.

It is better, if you put old water to it, which has been kept a great
many years; and it is much better, if you put no water to it at all,
and boil away the tenth part of the muft, and deca,nt it into a cold
"eifel; and if, after it is boiled in, and grown cold, you mix an ht
mina of plafter, or calcined' ftone, with fevenftxttn"ii of mull. The
rell of the mull, which you have fqueezed out of the hulks, ufe as
foon as y~u can, or exchange it for money.

C HAP. XXVII.

Of mailing Jweet Wine.

Y OU mull make (weet wine in this manner: Gather the grapes,
(pread them in the Sun during the fpace of three days; on the

fourth dayJ at noon, tread out the grapes j when they are warm,
take up mull of the firO: running, that is, the muO: which flows into
the muft-vat, before it is fqueezed out of the grapes with the prefs;
when it has left off fermenting, put well-bruifed flower-de-Iuce, but
not above an ounce-weight, into fifty ftxtarii of it; {hain it off its
dregs, and pour it into other vefi"ds. This wine will be fweet, firm,
bolding, and wholfome for the body.

C HAP.

.. II
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C HAP. XXVIII.

Of other who!!ome Sorts of Priferves.

535

OT H ER kinds of med~caments,very proper for preferving wines,_
and, keeping them very firm, make after this manner: Bruife

the very whiteft Iris, or flower-de-Iuce, in a mortar j fieep fenugreek
in old wine; then expofe it in the Sun, or in an oven, that it may
grow dry; then pound it very fmall: alfo mix bruifed odoriferous
things together into one mafs, that is, fifted flower-de-Iuce, about the,
quantity of nine ounces, of fenugreek in weight nine ounces, of {weet
rulli five ounces; then, into each hoglhead or veffel, which may con
tain feven amphora, put, of this medicament, the weight of one ounce
and eight fcruples; of plafter, made of calcined marble, three. heminte
into each, when the muft is the produce or madhy places; but one
ftxtorius only, when it is of new vineyards: when the muft is the
produce of old vineY'lrds, and dry places, put one hemina into each.

The third day, after you have trodden out the gropes, pour the
preferve into the muft; but, before you put the preferve into it, pour
a (mall quantity of the muft from one veffel into another, left, when
you put, the preferve into it, it ferment with the medicament, and
fun over: but the plafter, or the calcined marble, and the medicament,
being thus prepared, mix throughly, in a pan, as much of them a9
ihall be neceffary for each wine-veifd, and dilute tholt rpedicament
with muft, and put them into the veffds, and'mix them throughly;
and, when the mufthas left off fermen ting, fill it up prefently, and
daub it over. ,

When you preferve any wine whatfuever) do not prefently pour it
into other veffels) hut let it reft in th~ wine-vdlels; afterwards, when
you have a mind to pour it out of the barrels or hogilieads into ot~~

veffels, having taken it as clear off the dregs as you poffibly can, in
the Spring, when the rofe is hloffoming, transfer it into vdfels that
are well-pitched, and exceeding clean. If you ate defirous to keep it
till it be old, put a fextarius of the, very heft wine, or three fixtarH
()f frelli generous dregs) into a firkin) containing two urns j Of) if you
have frelli veffds, out of which wine has been taken, pour it into
,hem: if you do anyone of thefe things, the wine will be much
better and firmer. Al[o, if you put good odours into it, you will
binder it from contraCting any bad fmell or taile w}Joltfoe\'ef ; for

~ lh~re
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there is nothing that attraas to itfelf the fmell. of other things more
quickly than wine.

C HAP. XXIX.
After 'Wbat Manner Muft may 1Je hpt always/welt, as if it

were new.

T HAT mull may continue always fweet, as if it were new,
manage it thus: Before the hulks of the gra,PfS are put under

~ the prefs, take the very fre{hell: muO: out of the wine-fat, and put it
iI?to a new amphora, and daub it, and pitch it carefully, that no water
at all may enter into it j then fink the whole amphora into' a pond of
cold and {weet water, fo that no part of it may fiand out of it j then,
after forty days, take it out of the pond: thus it will continue {weet
for a whole year.

•

C HAP. XXX.
Of the 1JfjJ Way of curing Wine, and of Remedies for Wine

that is upon the Decay.

FR O M that time, when you {hall have firll: put the covers upon
the wine-veffels, till the vernal Equinox, it is fufficient to cure

t e wine once in xxxvi days, and after the vernal Equinox twice; or,
if the wine begins to flower, you muft cure it oftener, left its flower
fall to the bottom, and vitiate the tafte of the wine: the greater the
heat is, the oftener is it proper that wine be nourifiled, cooled, re
fre{hed, 'and vent given to it j for, as long as it is kept abundantly
cold, fo long will it <.,'ontinue in good condition.

The brims and chops of the vefi'els rnuft always be rubbed with
pine-apples, as often as the wine is cured: if your wines be rougher,
or not fo good as you could willi, which may be occafioned by the
bad quality of the ground, or by the weather, take the dregs of good
wine, and make it into cakes, and dry them in the Sun; and toaft
them at the fire; afterwards bruife them fmall, and rub a quarter of
a pound of them in to each ompboraJ and planer it, and the wine will
become good.

C H.A P.

I

j
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Of Remedies, in· ~afe any living Creature fall into the MuftJ
. ,~ndper~ in it. '. '.

! F .any living creature fhall 'fall into the mufi, and perHh in it, as
a ferpent, or a moufe, or a rat;' left it make the wine of a bad

mell, if the body be found, let it be burnt in the fire, and the ailies
of it poured in cold infO the vdfel .into which it did fall; and let it
be throughly mixed with. a wo~enladle: this thing will be a remedy
for it. ,.

C . H .A P. XXXII.

Of Horefx;und-wine.

MA N Y think, that horehound-wine is ufeful for all difeafes oC
the bowels, and efpecially for the cough. When you make'

your vintage, gather tender llalks of horehound, ,chiefly from uncul~

'tivafed an'd lean places, ana dry' tneni in' the Sun; then make them
into bqndles, and bind them with a palm-'or ruill-rope, and put.them
into a hogiliead, Co that the band inay' be on the outfide: put VIII

ponnds of horehourid into ccftx'tarii of fweet mull, that fo it'may
continue in it, ·till. the'muft leave off fermenting; afterwards take out
the horehound, and; when the wine is well cleanfed, daub it care
fl}lly. ~ "'. ..

•
C HAP. XXXIII.

~ .]. l ~., r
., '.' .Of Squil-wine. . . .... ,

~ • .: " I .... • • • • f

Y OU muLl:· in this manner prepare and preferve Sqriil-wine, 'fo~
. promoting digeftion, and repairing· the body; and alfo for ali

old cough" and for the ben~fit of the ft(j~ach. Fo~ty days. bef9i~
you defign to gather grapes for WiIlej Jirfi ;gatber! the :Squil;. ani.4 cOt· it
exceeding fmall, -like the root of a radi£h, and hang up the fmall

. . Z z·z. cuttings
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cuttings of it in the ihade, that they may dry; then, when they arc
dry, put a pound-weight of~ d!J fqW1 into ~VlIIftxt(Jrii of .Ami.
nean mnft, and let it remain in it for xxx days; afterwards take it
ClUt, and, after yon have feparated the wine from the drC§S, put it
\lp- into two ampboN. Others write, that a pound-weight and a'
quarter~y fquil mufl:' be put into forty-eight ftxtarii of muft :
and this very thing I do not difapprove•

..
C HAP. XXXIV.

Of S'lui/-vinegal'.

T HE Y who have a 'mind to make Squil-vinegar for {auee, put
. this very weight of fquil, which I have mentioned above, into
two urns of vinegar, and fuffer it to remain forty days in it: into
three ampborlZ of muft you put a congius of tharp vinegar, or two
cQngii, if it is not iliarp; and ill a pot, which contains four ampbortZ,
you boil it in one fourth part; Of, if the nm!\: is not fweet, one third
prt; let it be fwmmed. But let the muft be of the mid~ fott,
and very clear.

-
C HAP. XXXV.

htiwJOU muft tIIIIle JY~ine,Hy.!QjHDi1#e, &utiJlm.
. WO«J.. anti other Sorts ofWine.

, -

X0 U muA: make up and f.repare wormwood- hyffop- fouthern
. wood- thyme- pennyroya - and fennel-wines, after this manner:

il one pound-weight of Pontic wormwood, with- four ftxtarii of
muft, till one fourth part of it be boilod away $ what remains of it,
put it cold into an urn of ..Aminean mu!\:: do the fame with the other
things above-mentioned. Al!<i> three pounds of dry pennyroyal may
be boiled with a,congi~sof muft, till a third part of it be boiled away;
uxl, when the liquor II cooled, aDd the pcmnrl'oyal tak. ott· of .,
it maybe put into an fir"" of tRuft; ana tillS is very proper to be
pen prtf¢otly, to {uch ti are affolted with the wugh dllciBg d1e
Wiater j and this is cal1cd pennyroyal,.wilac. .

C HAP.

I

J
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C HAP. XXXVI.

Of MufJ of t/;e faft PreJing, DrfiJueezea MuJl.

S3i

•

§
~eezcd mua: is that which is preffed out, when the mars of the

. hulks of the grapes is cut after the fira: preffing: You thall throw
t mua: into a new veffel, and fill it up to the brim i then you fhalf

put to it fmall branches of dry rofemary, tied together with flax, and
ruffer them to ferment together for feven days j then you dIall take
Ollt the bundle. of fmall branches, and, when the wine is carefully
purged, plafter it up: but it will be fufficient to put a pound and all
half of rofemary into two urns of muftI Mter two months you may
ufe this wine for a remedy.

C HAP. XXXVII.

10 maJe Wine li14 to Greek Wi1l8.

gAther the wry ripeft early-ripe grapes, and dry them three da,.
in the Sun j trea4 them out the fourth day,. and throw the mull.

w ch has none of th~ laft pretrmg in it, into a hogfhead, and tab
diligent care, that, when it bis left off fermentin&, the dregs be pur.,.
out of it; then the fifth day, when you have purged the mutt. pot
two [extlln'; of toafted and iifted fait; or, which is the leaft quantity,
one ft:ttIJrillS to XLIX ft:ttari; of muftI Some alfo mix a ftlt/ar;1I1 oi
..00 of grapes, (muft fodden in to one third of the firft quatity) wida
it. Some alfo add tw~ft:tfarii to it, if they think, d1at the wine ii
not of a very firm and holding kind. .

-
C HAP. XXXVnI.

HfJ'IIJ flU may male MJrl/e-twme.

MAKE myrtle-wine for gripings of the guts, and a loofcnefs, and
for a weak 1lomaeh, after this manner: There are two kinds

o myrtle-trees) of ~hich cho one is black; and the other white; the
, / Zzz 2. berries
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berries of the black kind are gathered when they are ripe, and their
feeds taken out; and the berries thcmfelves, without the feeds, arc
dried in the Sun, and laid up in a dry place, in an earthen jar.

Then, in dre time of the vintage, when the San is hot, they ga..
theer Aillinum grapes, that are throughly ripe, off 'old vines that are
fupported with tr~s; or,. if they have, 110 fuch vines, they gather
them from the oldell: vineyards they have; and the'mull: that they
have from thefe they, put into a wine-veffe1; and prefently, the firft
day, before it ferments. they carefully bruife the myrtle-berries, that
they have laid up; and they ~eigh as many poun~s of them, after
they are bruifed, as' they deflgn to prepare amphors of wine: then we
take a little mua out of that veffet whi<;:h: we. a.re .goipg to put the
berries into, and fprinkle it upon that wllich we have bruifed and
weighed, as it were, upon meal. Afterwards we make up feveral
{mall matTes of it, and fo let them down by the fides of the vdfel into
We mull. left one: of the lumps.iliould falLupon. the. oilia:.., __ , '

Then, when the mull: has twice left off fermenting, and has been
twice cured, they br~fe again ,the .r.mt qllantity of berries, and in
the {arne manner as I (aid above: but they do not m,!-ke them into
fmall matTes or lumps, ~s before; but they takemufr out of the fame
ve~el, an.d put)t i~t~ a. pan, and l1.1ix !t throughly with. the forefaid
~anrity 'of bruife<l berries,.fo 'as ir-'inay be'likci thiClflJrothl;, rna)
when it is'throughly mixed, they poUr'it all, togelhef info' the i.moe
wine-vetfet; and ftir it throughly with a wood~ mce: ThenI' nine
days after they ~ave done this, they purge the'wine, and tub the vef
fet with fmall bruihes C?f dry myr.tle., and. put the, cover upon it, that
DOthing1may faIt into. it: this ~ng done, !after the feventh day they
purify the wine .a {econd time,' and I p<>nft it ·i,rita. fi,tltm! :tmt ·are well.'
pitched, and have it good f~en:. ' :~Lit'youfmufi~tl!ke 'care,wben you
pour it into veffelli, that )OU 'poUf it jnt~, the,m ·cleaf, and without
dregs.' . . .,' . , ,

Another kind of myrtle-wine mingle after this manner: Boil Attic
honey' thticc;and'[cl1m It -asoffei1 ;·'()"r;-if-fOu'liave'no-~.flliC 116ney;
choofe the .ve.ry beft you £all- M.d, aq4 {<;um tt four or five times; f~r

the worfe It IS, the more' filth It has tn k: 'then: when the honey IS

cooled again, gather .t,he yery r~peft. ,~rcies. Qf.the·whi~~. kind of myrtle,
and break them, fo as not to bruife with thedl the feeds that are
~ithin .t~em j and" having prefently Q"lut)pem:up ~~ ~w~en balker,
~efs' tpeju~~~ o~t of ~h:m, ~9d ~x .a'Gpurf;xJext~fj of. .~i~ j~
wl~h. oneft~~rtUS of bOl~ed}lon~y:; anda, ~f~ JOY ~~ve pour~ Iy 10to
a little frone bottle, plafter It over. But thiS ought to be done lil the

month
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month of Decemoer, at which time commonly the feeds of the myrtle
are ripe: and you muft obferve, that the weather be fair and clear
feven days before the berries are gathered, if it can be done. but, if
not, that it be fair weather not lefs than three days before, or, at leafi:)
that it has not rained; and you muft wke c-are, that they be not ga'l'
thered with the dew upon them. , '.

Many gather the black or white myrtle~bcrry after it is fully ripe;
and, having expofed it for two hours, and dried it a little in the !hade;
they bruife it fa, that the feeds it contains may, as much as poffible,
remain intire; then they fqueeze the iuice out of what thc::y have
bruifed, through a flaxen frail, and, having ftrained it ve"ry dear
through a rufh-ftrainer, they put it Dp 'in fmall Hone bottles, well
pitched, without mixing honey, or any other thing with it. This
liquor is not fa durable; but, as long as it keeps without {poiling, it
is of greater benefit to health, than that other fort of eompofuion
made with the juice of myrtle-berries. . . , .
" 'There are forne, who, having fqueezed out this very juice, if they
have a larger quantity of it, boil it in to a. third '.part, and, ween .it is
cooled, put it up in well-pitched fmall £lone bottles. When it is pre·
pared after this manner, it keeps longer; but that'which you {ball not
have boiled, may keep found, without fu£laining. any hurt, for two
years, provided 'you make it very clean, ~d wIth great care.. -

C HAP. XXXIX.

After what. Manner Wine may be mde if Grapes dried in
. the Sun.

.
MAGO directs the beft raiGn-wine to be made in this manner, as I

myfelf alfo have made it; viz. To "gather -the early~ripe' grapes
w hen they are'very ripe, and to r,ejed: {U<ID of the berries as are
withered or fpoile~; to fallen iIi the -ground forks or £lakes, .at the
diftance of four feet the one from the other, for fupporting. reeds, and
to couple them together with poles; then fa put reeds upon them,
and to fpread the grapes in the Sun, and cover them dl}ring th~ night,
left they be wet with the dew; then, when tbey are throughly dried,
to pluck off the berries, 3nd, throw them into a barrd or hoglhcad,
and to put the very beft muft to them,. till all the grapes are covered
with it: when the grapes iliall have drunk it up. and filled them-

- klves
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felves witlllt, to put diem all together into a frail the "fixth day. aJ14
Erc{. them in the wine-peefs, and take the dried raifin-wine from
them; afterwards to tread the hulks, after the very freiheft mufti
which has been made of other grapes, which you have expofed to the
Sun for the fpace of three days. lias been put to them j then~ to mix
all together, and put the whole kneaded mafs of btuifed grapes under
the prefs, and prcfently to put up this fecondary raifin-winc. in
plallered dels, that it may not become too rough: then. after

. twenty or thirty days, whca it has left oft' fermenting. to pour it very
clear into other ve1fcls; and prefently to plaller the covers, and cover
them with ficin.

If you would make ~..ifin-wine of the ApitJ1J grape, gather the
Apian grape found and intire j purge them of fuch grains as are rottc.n
and fpoiled, and put them apart by themf¢lva; afterwarck haug them
up on poles, and order it fo, that the poles upy be alWI}1i in the SUD.

After the berries are furivelled enough, pull them otf, and throw
them into a tub .without the ftalks, and tread them well with your
feet. When you have made one &or DC frory' of them. fprinkle old
wine upon it; afterwards tread down another opon it, and alfo fprinkJo
wine on it. In the fame manDer tread a thircJ flory, and.conunuc &G
pour wine upon them, fo that it may fww above them, and let them
alone for. five days; afterwards tread them with your feet. and prcCi
the grapes in a new wicker-balket.· .

Some prepare old rain.water for this uk, and boil it itt Me third-;
then, having dried the grapes in the Sun, ~ the manner above defcri
bed, they put boiled water inftcad of wine, and manage the reft after
the fame manner. This wine, where there is plenty of wood.' is
made with very little charge, and comes ycry cheap; and, when it
is ufed, it is even {weeter than the other forts of raifin-wine above
mentioned.

C HAP. XL.
HOV1 the !JejJ [mall thin WinI may k made.

T HE heft fmall thin wine is made in this manner: Confider how
many firkins the tenth· part of d1e quantity of wine, which

you have made in one day, may amount to; and put as many firkins
of frefu water to the huflu of the grapes; but let them be fudl IS

wine of one day old has been preifed from: pour likcwifc, into the
- -
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f8me place, the (com of the mult: that has been (odden in tQ one ,
third, or.cme half of the firft quantity for making rob of grapes, aDd
the dregs out of the wirte-vat, and mix them throughly together j :and
let this mixed mafs bk for one night: the day after trtad it with your
feet j and, when it is thus throughly mixed) put it undu the wine
prefs; then put up that which flows from it, either in~ or
iIm/!HJN; Ind, when it has left off fermenting, flop them up: but it is
more commodioully kept in IImpWS. M. CohttneJIa made this, fel.f
fame thift fmall' wine of old water; and fometimes he kept it above
two .years without (polling.

C HAP. XLI.

How to mab the lJeft H~.,.-wine (I).

MA K E the heft honey-wine thns: Taka up prefently, out of
the wine-vat, the pureft muft which diftils from the grapes,

beforc they. are too much trodden: but make it of the muft of grapes.
of that kind of vine which grows upon trees, and which you have
gathered in dry weather. Into an urn of muft you 1hall put ten
pound-weight of the heft honey j and) having mixed it carefully with
the muft, you fuall put it up in a ftone bottle, and imm~c,liately-plafter

it, and order it to be laid up in a loft: if you havc_ a .mind to make a
greater quantity of it) you £hall put honey to it in the proportion
above-mentioned. After thirty-two days you muft open the bottle j

and, after you have ftraincd the muft, and put it very clear inta an-
other veffel) plafter it, and fet it into an oven. .
. ~ preferve.. or f~rup of quinces, is made in ~ manner: They
bOd an urn of AMmtlJn muft of the grapes of vmes, fupported by
trees, in a new earthen or tin pot, and twenty large quince-apples
well c1eanfed) and fouhd tweet pomegranates, which they call ClJr
1~1I;(ln apples, and forb-apples Bot throughly ripe, divided, and
tneIr feeds taken out, which may be of about the quantity of three
ft:ttarii: tQefe are fo boiled, that all the apples may di1folvc in the

(1) 1nc tide of th. ch:ipter, in aD tbe editions I bave (em, is by no {Deans agreeable
CO the de6gn of it; which, $het' thi..., if to direa how to make booty~wiDe,
tKd.}'I aOtbiae- of makiog wbat call ..,,,. lis;"'.., by w&w=b is u~ftood
muLl wbicb i:iroIlI frocn the IJIpel 0 ill owo ~rd, ~cforc ~el.rc prc(f~d; ~trefo'::l
bave made the lirLl words oT tbe chapter tbc dde- of It.. ' .
: 3 muftj
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mua ;:and let there be a boy to ftir and 'mix the apples throughly
with a wQO!ien flice or reed, that they may not be burDt:-to. Then,
after they are boiled, fo that there is not much of the liquor r~in
iog, they fet them to cool, and llrain them; and fuch of them as
fubfide ill, the thainer, they carefully' bruiCe and fmooth, and boil a
fecond time in their ownjuicc, upon a flow fire of charcoal, that they
may not bum-to, till the liquor that feulcs to the boU€>m appears like
dregs. Neverthelefs, before the medicament is taken o1f the 6r~, they
add to it, over-and-abovc all, three htmintZ of rbus SyrilltUI, bruifed
and fifted; and mix it throughly with a wooden fpatula, that it may
incorporate with the reft: then, when the medicament is cooled,
they put it into a new-pitched earthen vella;, and, when they have
plafiered it, they hang it up high, that it may not contraCt a palenefs.

C HAP. XLII.
Of preferving Chee.ft.

W E mull preferve cheefe in this manner: Cut large pieces of dry
ewe-miIk-cheefe of the laft year, and ll:ow them in a pitched'

veffe!; then fill it with the bell: kind of muft, fo that it may cover
the cheefe; and let there be a larger quantity of liquor, than of cheefe j

for the eheefe drinks it up, and .fpoils, unk'1s the mull: always fwim
above it. But, when you have' filled' the 've1fel, you mull: platler it
immediately; then after twenty days 'you may open it, and ufe it with
~ny kind of juut;e or feafoning you pleafe j and by itfelf alfo it ~s not
unplea(ant.·· ..,., ,.

C HAP.' ,XLIII.

After,what Manner potted f:]rC!pes may he put up andkpt.
- '.. • • I •• • ., , •

, .

, W" HEN you have cut off from'the vine the Bumaj/ grapes, or
fueb as have hard and thick 1kins, or fuch as arc of a purple

colour, pitch their pedicles or fialks immediately with bard pitch;
then fill a f1lYclll new e-arthen pan with the very drjefi 6fted chaff, that
it may be without any dull: in it j ~nd fo,' rb.ce tht: clqller~ of gr3~

upon
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upon it; tbml coter it w~ at10thereanlbClll pm, ana daD!> it aU rbllnd
with clay mixt with ftraw. and ftlJ;, after 1'>0 have fi.owed the pans in
a"'f'a1 dry loft, COftt" tlIein til dWr with dry chaW. '

And all forti-of gra~ whatfoever may be ~ept without {polling, if
they be plucked off the vine in the dccreafe of the Moon, and in fair
weather, after the foorth hour of the day, and when they have
already had the Son for fome time upon them, and have no dew upon
them. But let a fire be made in the next large erbfs-way, that the
pitch may be boiling hot, into which the ftalks of the clufters may be
prefently clipt j throw a firkin of the rob of grapes, or muft boiled in to
a third part of the firftquantity, into a well-pitched barrel j tnen
thruft in crofs-pieces of wood very c1bfe, fo as they may not touch
the fodden mull: J then place liew earthen ditbes upon them, and ill
them fo difpofe the bunchell of grapeR, ,that one of them may nol .
touch the other; then put rovers upon the dillics, and daub. theni
over. 'Then build a fecond Ilory after the [arne manner, and a thiret.
and 35, long as t1}e bignefs of the barrel will allow, and flow the
bunchel after the lama manncr; then having pitched the cover of the
barrel, anoint it thoroughly with fodden mull J and, when yOll have
pot it on, flop it up clofe with ~es.

Some, after they have put' the fodden mull: into the barrel, con
tent them'felvee with thrutling iil tranfver(e pieces of wood very clofei
and han~itJg the bunches of gra~updn them, {o as not to touch the
foddell mull:; then having put on the cover, daub it nIl ~cr. Others;
after they have gathered the gra:pes, in the mann'er as I {aid above,
dry new fmall barrels' in the Sun, without any pitch; then, when
they have cooled them in the lhade, pu~ barley-bran into them, and
place the bunches of grapes fa upon it, 8'S one of them may ,not ptefS'
upon another; then they pour in the faine kind of' bran upon them,
and place another row of bunches in the fame manner; and thi~ they
do, till they fill the barrel with bran and bUnches of grapes by turns j

and, when they have put the cover upon it, they daub it over, and
lay up the grapes in a very dry and cold 10ft. .

Some, 'afller the fame method, preferve gt'cen grapes with dryl
poplar-,~ evergreen-oak-faw-dufi. OtherS: cover oV\;r

l
w~h dry plr.J

get-flower, the b~hes of grapes which they have pureked off thd
vines before they are too ripe. Others, when they have gathered tti6
grapes, if there are any df the grapes {POlled, ~ut' them, oW, will ,ff
paw of ihtet"9,; and 1"0 ~g ~hem up iIi ~ ~rb. where' tftere IS wtiett
pkK:ed under tl\em. "But tHltmethod'lilIaltes tftc-bertid'.f0 l'll'ivd., llnd
become wrinkly, and almoft as fwcet as raifins dried in the Sun.

0" " +A Marcus
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Marcus CD/ule/Ia, my uncle, ordered broed veffels, after the man.

ncr of dUhes, to be made of that fort of clay wherewith they make
the amphorte, and to be pitched very thick, both on the infide and out.
fide; and aft~r he had prepared them, he ordered the purple-colourld,
and the bumaft grapes, and the NumlJian, and the thick and hard..
{kinned grapes to be gathered, and their fialks, without delay, to-be
dipt into boiling pitch, and every kind to be put up feparately by it
felf, fo that the bunches might not touch each other: after this he
ordered covers to be put upon them, and that they fuould be daubed
with thick plafier; then, after all, to be pitched with hard pitch,
which was melted upon the fire, fo that no moifture whatfoever
might be able to pars through; theo he ordered the· whole vea-eli to
be funk in fpring- or cifiern-water, with weights laid upon them, and
that no part of them thould be (uffered 10 appear above the watler.
Thus grapes are eXc«dingly well preferved: but, when they are take~

out of the water, uolefs they be eaten that very day, they grow fQUr.
NC\lcrthelefs. thcre is nothing furer than to make eartheD vea-tls,

. which ma)' contain one fingle bunch of grapes cac:h. with room fmu
cleot: there vctrels ought to have four haBdles, wherewith they may
hang tied to the vine; alfo their covers ought to be fo iOrmtd. as to
be divided ih the middle, that fo. whcn the vefiCIs are hamg up, and
h:lve received a bunch of grapes into each of them, the two parts or
divifions of the covers, being applied 00 both 6dest may join together.
and coyer the bunches of grapes: and both the velfels and their covers
ollght to be carefully pitched, both on the infide and on the outfide.
then, when they have Covered the grapes, they ought to be covered
over with abundance of clay mixed with ftraw: but the clufters
of grapes, which bang upon .the mother vine, ought to be put up into
ahe pipkins, fo as no parts of them may touch the ve1fels. .

But the time when they ought to be fuut up in the va(cs. is c0m

monly when the weather is as yet very dry and fair, lJDd the berries
or grains of the dufiers plump, and of divers colours. This~ upon"
the whole, we ftricUy injoin, above all things, that applea and grapes
he not laid up together in the fame place, nor in ~y. ·place near to
ODe another, from whence the fmcl} of the app1c5 may reach them:
for, with this kind of fteam, the grains of the clufters quickly fpoil
and rot. Ncverthclefs, the method. of keeping and preferving apples
or grapes, which we hue mentioned, arc not all proper for. all rc
aiOdS J but rome of laCm a~ree with one, and fome with another,
according eo the nature of cbc pJaces, and the qualities of cbc grapes.

,.
The .
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, The antients, for the moft part, put up in veffels the Scircitulan.
the Yenuculan, and the larger Aminean and Gallican grapes, and fucb
as were of large, and hard, and thin berries: but now, in and about
the city, the Numijian grapes are moil: approved for this uCe; they
gather the choiceft of thefe when they are moderately ripe, in fair
weather, after the Sun has removed the dew, about the fourth or fifth
hour '9£ the day, prC?vided the Moon be decreafing, and .under the
earth j then they place them upon hurdles, fa that the bunches may
not bruife one another j then, afterward~, they .bring them into the
haufe, and, with a pair of ihcers, cut off the dry, withered, and
rotten berries; and, a(ter th~y are cQ91ed a little in the 1hade, they
put three. or four bunches of them into the pots, acco~ding to the
largenefs of the velfels, and ftop up the. covers carefully with pitch,
that they may not let the moith~re pa(s through: then they take. out
the mafs of the hulks of the grapes, which have been well fqueezed .
in ~1C wine-prefs, and, having feparated the ftalks pretty well from
them, and looCened the bruifed mafs of the hulks, th~ fpread them
in the bottom of the .barrel, and flow tbe pots t~rein with thci!
mouths downward, at fuch a diftan.ce from ~ch oth~, that the hulkS .
and .grape-ftones may be traddell in between them-i. apd when,' with
thefe preifed clofe together, ,they have ~ade the. tirft.1l9ryJ ,they dow
other ,pots i? the fame, ~er, ~d. fill up th~ fe~d ftorY-I .tlleD•.
after the (ame manner, the barrel is filled up with 'r(Jws .or ftories· of
pots, one above ano~~r, which are made faft wi~ the hulks and .
grape-francs, trodden in clofe about them j then tP~y prefeotly ill up
the velfel to the brim with hulks, and prefs them clofe togetl¥r j and.
~ter they have put the cover upon it, .th,ey immediately daub the barrel
with allies, tempered after the manner of plaikr. Neverthelefs, it is
necdlary to caution~, who is about to buy. th~{e veffels~ that he
do not liuy the pots which imbibe the moifture, or are.1lot well baked.;
fOr both theCe things (poil the grapes, by letting the water pafs through••
Moreover, when th;e pots are brought out for ufe,. a whole row or
11:ory of. them L1uft be pulled down at once J for the hu1ks and~
.ftones~ which are prelf~ cloCe together) if they are;onc;c m~
quickly gro~{our, and {poil the grapes. .

L.
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C HAP. XLIV.

Ajur 1l1b.J MIIIIIIW PfJlllegrllfll#u f1I".1 k pr(1f"VeIl.

A FTER the yintage foli()w thecompofitions ofautnmnal things,
which of themfelves very mD<:h inlarge the.care and bBfinefs

of the &ilir. Wife: llor am I i~norant) that there I-Te many things,
which GliUI M6t;lIs baa moft carefully treated of, whicb I han not
broudIt together, and put into this book. For ",hat he propofcd to
himklf WII, to gige direaioRs about fumifbing, peparing, .and fet..
ting in order plentifol tabid, and .making magnificent entertainmenta
in town. He publiOled three books: the one he called the (Mit, the
other the Fijbmongtr, and the third ·the Oilmtm. Neverthelefs, we
are abundantly fati66ed with fuch things, as may fall to the lbare of
rural fimplicity, and are eafily attainable, and without arty great ex
peace J as, in the tirft place, all ferts of appleF.

And, that I may begin with the pomegranates, fome twift their
pedicles or ftalks ti they grow upon the tree, that the apples may not
Mdt with the rains, or. chapping"utterly perifb j and they tie the apples
to the larger branche$, that" they may "~main unmoved: then -they
'iDclofe the t~c ~ith nets made of Sptmifb broom, left the apples be
tom. either by crows, or rooks, Or other fow1s~ Some fit {mall earthen
pots CO the apples, as dtey hang on the trees; - and, having daubed
lbetn over with clay mixed with Gr.w, (uffer ~em to ftjck to the
bIa: otb«irs wrap-them up, ~.By one; In bty 'Or firaw; arid.. trlpre-.i
ewer, daub them ov~i' ",cry thick with cl~ mtXt:d with ftraw,. aJ1d'(()
met them to the larger branChcs. that they may not, as I laid, be
moved with the: wind.·
. But all the(e things 'ought to be carefully done, as I faid, itt fair
weadJctr, and when there is 'nO dew upon. them; which, nevertbe:
~l oUght either nbt to" be done at all, becaufe the -fm.iJl ttees are
jurt theRtbf; «-, at leaa. It ought not to" be put in ptaftice. every
year, efpecially confidering, that WI: l'rnly keep tho "apples wry nfely,
even when they are pulled off the trees, without fuftaining any da
mage: for, even within-doors, you may make fmall trenches of three
feet dimenfion, in a very dry place; and, after y. have put a {mall
quantity of very {mall eartb into them, ),ou faften fmall branches
1M IDes el~r-treetherein j \h~,. when "the weather is fair, you gather
.the pomegranatcs with their pedfclea, and infert them into the elder..

~ ~~
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tree-branches [for the elder-tree has its pith fo loo(e and open, that
it may eafily receive the pedicles of the -apples].' But you muft take
care, that the apples he not' le1S 'than fouf 'inches diftant from the
,earth, and that they do not'touch one another. Then yoo pUt a cOver
upon the ditch fOU have made, and dau!> it all roun~ with day mixed
with firaw, and heap the earth, Upo11 it, that Was' dlgged olIt of it.
. This fame thing may be done in a tub or barrel, if aoy: one lhaIl

'have a mind to till a ve1fel' half-full, either with fmall, 100fe earth,.
'or, which fome like better, with river-fand; and to do all the other
things after the fame manner. Indeed, Mago the Carthaginion orders,
1ca-watcr t-o be, made exceeding hot, and the pomegranates to be tied
'with flax or rothes) and 'let down'into it fot a little while, till they
'bc'-dikoloured; and, after they arc tak~tl'(jut, to be dried three dayS
in the Sun, and afterwards to be hung up in, a' oldplac ; an, hen.
there ~ occafion to ufe them, ~o fteep them in cold fre!b water OIlC'

,nigllt, and the day following, till the hour when 'they are to be ,ufed•.
But the farne author alfo direCts us,' to daub the frdb apples all. over, '
very thick, with well-wrought potters-,clay; and, wh,:n, the clay'
is dried, to hang them up in a cold place; afterwatd9, when, there is.
nccafion to ure them, to put them into wa~er, and foften' the day.,
This method preferves the apple as freth, as.if it were.,new~y g~~'
thered. ' '. -' ' '. ,
, 'Th~ 'falhe Mago commands us .to fpread pop1ar- or evergrten~aa.k

'taw-duft, in the bottom of a new earthen pot, and to flow the apples
Co, that the faw;-duft may be trodden iIi between them; then, after
~he firft itary is finithed" to fpread faw-duft a fecond time, and flow
t~e· af.ptcS:-:~fre~ 'the' (am,e' ~~H1net" till the, pO~ f?e Ii lIed; and 1 when i
~ I~u1) ra l pu(a covet uion it~ 'a:~d ~aub it' aver carefulfy with thick..
tlay.' " " .. " .: '. . .. .' .. , t • J .. , ••• • • •

But all 10rt~ of apples ~hatfoever., tba~ are laid up in order to be
lept.for a t6ng ti~e, ought to be gafbtred with their pedicles, an
eyen'wtch thei~ fmall branthes aJ~, ,prOVided it Can be done without
~ny ,i~,~ry t?ttie tree; to.r ~liis ,c~~,~ti~9~es very much tow rds p:e-
fervJtig tQe"m for a long tIme.' l\-:fany puU them off the tr.ees With.
theil' fmalt ,boughs; and, when meY,have caref-ully covere the.appl
over Y;'ith" potterS-clay, dry 'them iii tbe Sun: then, if the pott 1'5

~t~, .chap-i~ ~riy,pl~c~ tbey d~ub 'i~(j~~r with commOn clay.; an .
wlWii theY' cite ~r¥) .-.hans thOri up ,1i,1 a, 'col4 place. .
_t: ,"',. .:.:.',",. I '" .. ~ .. f ,'... . ~ ~ , • • • r

~ .; .. , . ~ .~ . . .' .. " i· :: ~ ..._) .;.) 1&:' t. .'!" r}1. .
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How GkJIJe-apples, or Pome,paradifts) Honey-apples, SelHan
Apples, and other Kinds, mqy De .pr!firved.

M AN Y preferve and keep quinces i~ pit~" or irenches, or in
barrd<:, in the fame manner as they do pomegranates. Some

bmd them up in fig-tree-leaves. then they knead potters-clay with lees
,of oil, and daub the apples with it; and, after they. are dry, lay them
:t1p in a loft, in a cold and dry place. Others put up thefe fam~ appleS
into pans, and' cover them all over with dry parget,' (0 that they may
not touch one another. '

Neverthele{s, we have not experienced any thing {urer or better,
'than, in fair weather. and in the wane of the Moon, to ga~her the
'ripeft quinces, that are found, and without any blemilh; and after
the down, which is upon the apples, is wiped off, to put them up
lightly, and v.ery loofe~ that they may not be bruifed the: oue again'tl
the other, in a new fione bottle with a very wide mouth; then, when
they are ftowed up to the neck of the boule, to lhruft them down
cl~fe to one another, with willow:.twigs laid cro{s them in fuch 'a
manner, as ge,ntly to compeers the apples, and not {uff~r them to be
lifted up with the liquor, when it is poured in upon them; then to
fill die veEel to the brim with the heft and the moll: liquid honey,
fo that the apples may be intirely covered with it. This method no~

on1y pre{erves the ~pples themfelves fafely, but alfo a~ords. ~ liquor
of an honey-wine taile, which fome.times may be given, ,~h1)out any
!lurt, "to fuch as are fick of a fever; and it is callc:djjrup' of fJUinct~

:Ilnd honty., " ",
But you mull: take care, that the apples, which you would pee{ervc

with honey, be not gathered, and put up, before they are ripe; ~-:

caufe, jf they he gathered' green, they grow {o hard, ilia't they are
of no ufe. But that which many do, 'Viz: dividing them with an
~vory knife, and taking out the feeds, becau{~ theY' think they {poi!
the apple, is intirely fupcrfiuous: but the method which I have now:
taught, is,. indeed, (0 fure, that. altho' there even he a little worm in
them, yet the apples {poil. no further, ,;Uter they have received the
forefaid liquor; for, fucb is the naturc' of hOney; that it put& a: {lop
to any blemi1h or corruption. and {uS-era them not to fprciad any fur.

ther »
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ther j for which reBfon, it' preferves alfo a dead human body found
and intire for very many years. .
, :Other kinds of apples therefore, fuch as the DrlJicular, or Mme

ptzradiJes, or Sejlian, Motion, and honey-apples, may be fafely kept
and preferved in this liquor; but becaufe, prefe"ed after this man
ner, they feem to grow fweeter in the honey, and not to retain their
own natural tafte; fmall chefts of beech, or of lime-t~ a1fo, fuch as
Senators or' Judges robes are laid up in, but fomewhat larger, ought
to be prepared for this purpofe, and placed in a very cold loft, and
in a very dry place, where neither fmoak, nor noifom fmell, may
come; then, having fpread the for~mentioned faw-duft under them;
dle apples ought to'be f9 ranged, that their fleurets (I) may look. up
wards, and 'their pedicles or ftalks downwards, after the fame manner...'
as they grew upon the tree, and fo as not to touch· one another.:.

Alfo particular care muft be taken, that each kind be put up,{epa-
rately in their own little chefts j for, when different kinds" ar&: 18ut-:
Dp together, they difagree one with auother, and are more fpeedity'Cor"
rupted and fpailed: for which reafon alfo the wine of fuch vincY"lrds» a&-,
are planted with different forts of plants, is not fo firm; a~· if. yOlJ'
Ihould put up pure unmixed Aminean, or Apillni or eyen dieggy wino
by itfe1f. But when the apples, as I faid before, are thus carefully
packed up, let them be covered with the lids· of· ~e chefts, ?-nd let
the lids"be daubed all over with clay mixed (with fhaw, that' the air
may not be able to get in! And thelevery applcs'- fome peopte'keep
very fafely, as they do other forts 0f apples" as· we faid. above, by.
putting poplar-faw-duftl and-,others alio fir-faw-duft· between the~ :
Aeveuhe1efs, there apples ough~ to ,be gathered, noc ripa, but very
bitter. ' , '

,~t >. ,

C HAP. XLVI.

Of 'PiC/ding if Eleca~p~~r; :
- . ,

• • '. ~ : • J J • • •

l' -'HE pickling of ElecampaDe.lhall be perfoaned is thls'manDer:.:
After you ha¥e digged up the root of, iJJ out of the. earth, in

the month of 08iJ~r, when it is come: to :its greateft maturity, wipe
': c' I. : .., : I . ' ': 1 # I j .' I .;

- '( 1) P1Dflrlli, f{t.rtls: that ~rt of the apple, op~6te t?: t~ pedi~' is. ~alled (lfJft,JN'I
it being the prace where 'the blofiOm ~ 'It is {omctuDCI called _,/i'"I, the DaVe:

of tbe apple.
oW'
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.0( ~ith ~ ~(e:-rpugh .;linen ,~. or tVClt wit" .:' .aiI'·c1odJ,'
whatever {and thaH frick to it; then f£rape .. Sighd, WitB • ,"'u,.
Iharp ~fe i lAd where. the fJnalt root it fulldl, in propotdon bI lits .
thickneCa 4ea,e it inw two or more parts of a W9r's length; abao
boil them moderately with vinegar, in abrafs pot. fo that cbe Dicamay
~ot ~ ~n~t,..'o: after aJ~ lh~ let ,han be ~ied threodaJi in the lh~dc,

~d fo p~t QP 4nt~ a t*chedjar 1 aDd'wine, wade of raifins dried ifl the
Sun, or inuft boiled into .. third part df its 6rfi quantity, added to.
them, till it (wim above them; and, having put a ilufing of favory..
« wild marjoram, upon them, let the velfcl be lhut up, and covered
with leather. .
. There i& another way of pickling Elecampane: Wbc:n you have
fcr~pc:d the roou of it, cut tbctn into fIica, as aboYe, and dry thea
in the iliade for the fpace of three, or even four days j then, whCl}
they are dried, having put wild marjoram among them, tbrow them
into vea-cls without aoy pitch; and, having alfo put wild marjoram
upon them, with fix parts of vinegar, let ODe part of mall, foddeD
into one half of its lira: quantity. be mixed with an !Jtminll of toafied
~t, ,hat the lliccs may be foaked in this liquor, till they have very

, little of a bitterilh tane: afterwards, being taken out, let them be dried
a fecond time, for the fpace of fiye days, in the lhade; thcD pour toge
~er. into a pot, the fediment of dr~y wine, aDd of honey-wine alfo,
if you· have it, and the fourth part of both thefc of good mull: CocIden
~to a third part; and, when it has boiled, put the fiiccs of ElCOlJD
pane to it, and remove it prefently from the fire, and ftir them
throughly with a wooden fpatula, till they grow perfeltly cold j after
wlW:h pour them into a pitched jar, cover them with its lids, and
then put a cover of leather upon it.

There is a third way to pickle the fame Elecampane: When you
he" earefttU,. feraped ti'te-fmaH-root!'," cat them intcTfmaH-~,and
fieep them in lhong brioe, till they lofe their b~tternefs j then, having
poured out the brine, brarte the very heft and ripeft fervice-apples,
after you have tatl9 out the feed, and ~ix. th~ with the Elecam
pane j then add tv-it either wmemade of raifin5'd~ in the Sun, or the
very heft m~ft fodden into one third, and ftop up the ve1fel. Some,
.after they have pickled the Elecampane, and fookcd it in Aroog brime,
dry it, and mix it with brnifcd qutnces, which they have boiled be
,,"e in honcry, .Ol' in muft·fodden into' one third»'and fo poor raifiD
wine,. or muft fodden in to one third, upon them j and~ when they
~\'~ p~t the lt~. ~pqn ~he v.etTel, "~oyer i~. wi~ l~er~

. ,

•
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'c' !-i'A P.: XLVII.

OfpicliJitJg l'OJiuei.
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I N the, months Of StptemN; or OIikJber, ~hiJe it is yet, YinUgej
. bruife the bitter PlJtijia" olive j and,' haying.ftceped .it'a little in
warm water, fqucczc: it; and, after yOLl have. mixed it with a .mode-.
rate quantity of toafted falt~ put it up in a jar with the reeds of fennel.
arid of the ma(Uch-tree, and p?ur the vc;ry fr~fueft muft.i~to it; then
put Ii foWL huDdlc;of. pam fennel upon ttlcm, andprefs It- down into

. the liqubr, thatthCl.olItes may· be: prelfed down', and' the liquor .aP'"
pear above them: haYing tha. managed YOuf olives, you.may ufc thent
the third day. ... ,;

When you bruifc the white Paujian, or the large and. round, OJ
the-lOrtgjJjJt'tlt-4fiiu'1' Or tbc'rqyal olive; tirll plunge dach of them
wo ,cold dtang 'br~~ that· they Jrtay IR>t lofe thcir ~olour j aMj
whe~ 'you ha¥c (uch a quantity Of any of them ready as. may be fuffi.l
tient. to fiU Q jar, fpread a hundle of dry fennel in the bottom of it •
theh take care to ~ve, ~n a little pot, the feeds of green fennel, and
of the ma~tree, ft~ipt off their llalks,. and cleanfed; then .~~
the.OIives out'of the brine, IJild fqutezc ·them j and, when you havd
mixed thtm 'with the· fO~klid .fc1~t put them lA~· the' vc1fel; MId

. then, when they come up to the neck of the w~lJ put bundlC$ of
Gry fennel upon'theln) and mix two parts of freth muft,"and ane"of
APOng brine.together~ and Pllt it. to them. yC?U ~Y,.uf~·o1iveslW'ty

;f:=~~Y the ~hol~ ycar:,. Wb~ y~ ,p~t thelll.'~P:';~ .~i~,/ort·~
. Some do n~ 1l>rWfc the' oIitt, but- tllt jt 'with ;a ....,. tel" thM(
indeed, requires more labour, but it is mu~h better.;, far; fbi& 011* i9
fiairer and:whiter than that which contracts a blucNefa frOID OOtlt\l60n.
O,her$, whether they bruife or rot tie ol'.es, mix' them wim 1"!Ii~d
~ fall', ~nd the forofaid leeds; then Ih~pour in muft {~ti m
ft)(jI1e' MIf ofthct·firft quantity, or rai1jn-wine, Gr a .liquor fntldf \\tit'h
Irdh bees.wax· and wa.., if tlley CiUl have it. We ga~e ditt&i(Jhs a'
little {l)efOre, ill this felf-f4me bo!ok, how this liq\lor ma, be made j' ~It

the reA: of the things they. D;Wla~ after the fame manner. . .
Chufe the~~ry 'f4itefl:'~ whiteft Pauf!an 'or :.va'; ~ftueJ,~~it~

hav~ ~fi.Ar..pt of1t1le. t~~ Dl,~al:l~ ,~d' arcr, :WltAOP~ ·ijw~.tt1P'?4
them j then tlirow them into an amphora, after you have fpread ·Ii..,.
. . 4 B fennel
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fcDDel under thcri1, and maed maftic:h- IDd fennel-feeds with~;
and, when you have filled the vc1fe1 to~ neck, put 1l:rong brine to
shem; then make a 'ftuffing of the lea,es of feeds, and prcfs down
the olivea therewith, that they may be funk below the liquor; and
pour in firong brine a fccond time, lUI it come to the brim of the
IltII/horll. But this olive is not very agn:cable in itfelf, but it is cx
ceeding proper for thofe rickle. and CauCCl whiCh arC ~ at more
fumptuous and plentifu tables; for, when Otcafion requires, it is
taken out of the IImphfJra, and, when' bruifed, admits of any other
fea.foning or pickle you thall plcafe to join with it; and you may make
it up any way you think proper. Nevcrthclefs, moll people cut the
fcaive leek and rue, with young padley and miDt, vuy 'finall toge-t
cher) and mix them with the bruifcd olives J then the, ade,l to them
a little peppered vinegar, and a little more honey or hooey-wine; and
bedew them with green oil, and fo cover them up together with a
bundle of green paliley. .

Seme. with each _Jills of oliYcs, gathered and pickled after thit
lDIADcr, mix three bemiNl of {alt J and, having added the feeds of.
the maftich-trce to them, and {pread fennel under them, fill 'up the
iI_pblrll, as far as the neck, with olives j then they pour viDcsar, that
• Qot very tharp, into it j andt when they have almoft filled the .1Il-i

. I&ra, they prefs down the berry with a ~uffing of fennel j and thCD
add more vinegar, till it come up to the very brim of the vci"cl: after..
wards, 011 the fortieth day, they pOUr oilt all the liquor, and mix three
parts of muft, {odden into one fialf, or one third of the firft, quan
tity, with one part \'inegar, aDd fill the~rtl again. There.il. alfQ
that· other way of pidiling them, which is approved; 'Uiz. Tbac, whca
the. white PIlIlja. baa been :ripened with ftrong brine~ all the liquor· .
be poured out, and the amphora filled again 'with two parts of muft.
aDd one' of v~, 'mixed togc:thcr.· The roJiJ/j · Qr the orcbita olive
may be ufo put up and prefcl'Yed in this pickle.

&me DlW ooe put wine and two parts vinegar, and, with that
Jiqaor, make the Pallia;, olives become fo light, as to fwim in the
liquor (-I) l which if any have. a mind to .ufe I by t1).em[elves, they
ihAll bel them Qgtecabk enough5 .althQugh eVQ1 there., when they
come out of the brine, may be made up in any 'other manner, and
joined with any other pickle or fcafoning whatfoever.-PIl'¢lln Olives,

(I) C#I~. TWe oliYCI'were, Co called,~ 7••~~~, bccaufc me,. fwim.0 the brine wherewitb thq !'cre Picklcd~ u 4ihnl".I· f~y. : ·they were alfo called
~fJ fIDIII the brine w'hcfCwitb tbey~ prc1ia'rcd;. 'ID4 "!"7t1hr, fromtbcir rwim-
........ I'
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after they are difcolourcd, and before they grow ripe and mellow, arc
gathered with their ftalks, and kept in. the very beft oil: this fort,
above all otbers, even;t vd16J~~year.iftet,have 'the ra:ne of fre£h green
olives. Some alfo, after they have taken them out of the oil, and
fprinklcd them ~~ bmi(ed (ale, r~e them up- for new olives. .

There is alfo that kind of~kle, which is commonly made ufc .,r
in the tides of ,Greece, ~nd, , '~11 'it.e;ilJrllfll (3h ~ joon as dI.
P~.Mn, or the .large round olive, ~aDges its colour fro,m white, and
b;ecomcs a lit~le yelloV/iib, .they gather ,them ,off tl)e., trees by hand,
when the weather is fair, ,and fp~eac\ them)n winnowing fana under
~ lhade• .for one aay J ~ jf, ~rpe~licl~ or ftalks, ~ves or t~i~•.
flick to tOOn, th~X ~t~ef ,~ pick ,JlJe~ I the tlg:l,day the,,1Jft)
them, and fuut.thc~ up'i.~,~ ueW'n::ijl"a:nd p~t tbcm un<wr d1~ prcfs•.
and prefs them very fi.r<;mgly, ,that they may exfudc ailthe I~ :thcy
hav~ in th.em. But we {uffer fome~s the berry to ,contiooc o~

"bQJ<; Ilight,~n~ the ~~~t ~J ~nd~r the prefs, ,and.to ~ p~ll~d.wich.
the wcjght" ',andempti~, ,as it were, of ~1l its filth. ~d '~rrqption I:
tl!eq, .wher) the ,thin rind is ,broken and opened, we take it ,out o(
th~ PfcUSj aJ)d, upon each m()(Jius of olives, we pour a 6A&Ic.ft~t.r.;USr

of bruifcd toafie4 faIt j a,lfo Wf; mix maftich-feed, with the~t Bl;ld faP.
nel- and r~e.lea~~ dried under a lhade, after they feem to be cut fmaIl
~~ j and \ye let ~cm ~Dd t~ree hours, till, the , berry, in, {~
IJlCaCure, drink up P1e faIt~ Then we pour oil of a good tafte llpoll,
~m, {Q that i.t may cove~ the olive J and we prefs down a bun~

of ~ry fennel upon them, fo that the liquor may (wim above them.
:Qut, for this fort Df pickle~ new earthel) ve1fels, without any ~~
~ pIC~; and, ~t the,~ not fip up th~.oil, they ~re.14, "
with ~el~ ~19W~ or the like, as oi\-j~ arc; and, ~he~ af~rwards:
they are dried. . . l

. (:z) Xpil",••.· .So. think, that, this ~nd of prtptration wu ~.can~ !Tom ...r'Tlle,,:~
.bich fJgnifies "_, or tbe fmall skIrtS Which corne off the nelt an grindmg ;' .ad thetc
oIwes 91~ <:aIled .•r7JIflh,)' btcaufe lher \Ure.tbdlbruiftd like bran ~ but IbWaca-dc,
~ ~pe~ is not very r~~f1g. '~~ ~j~e ~~ i» ~Ied, ~ iJ ,,~ ~ccli
lfP with cbeefe, fII./ IS" T. 'I1I'Q'~. whlCb kems ~ore pro~bl.c.. . , '

, ,
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Of ,k 11'a.1IO picHI N." o/iIW,.

~
UT after this coma the cold of WIDler j during which the ga
thering GI the oHves, and tIte making or the oil, call agaia for

t care of the Bailiff's Wife, as the vintage did before. We hit
tfterefere, in~ BrA place, (Once we haw already betuft it) give eli
relttmJS abou~ picld~ of olives, and prefentJy after fubjoih aft aet'OD!1t
of·themetbCJd>ofmaking oil. Theyprepare the Pilujill"or theOffllit."
oI~~ and,· in rome countries, the NtrUMlt alfo, for great banquets ed
fc:afttB: tlterefondt is proper, when tfte weather ifrfair,. to gather tbefe
off the trees &y hand, as Coon as they ate growll black. but are not as
yet· throughlf I'ipe ~ ~nd to pii:k and Bft them, and put lpu1 fbeb of
~ as fiIaIl fcern fpotted or 1poi1ed, a~ .of a Jd&- ~-.h: then·
te c't'ery _ot!Ittl of olives to pot three hmI",~ of unhruiled fait, and·
to poM them t~r int~ 'wiRow-ba1'kets, and put plenty of tIIf
upon them, fo that it mar cover the olives-, and Co leaye them to
1\Vea~ together jbr thirty days, and drop out all their lees; afterwards·
to pour them otIt -into- ~ tllb or tray, . and, with a dean {poAge, wipe-
<1If- an ~he {att, fo'aS none of it may remain upon them; then to per
them lotG a del, and fin up the Ilfn!WIJ with muft fodden in to
~ llalf, or one ~rd ~ its 6rft quantity J and put a. ftu8ing of dry
~nd upon tlJenl, to pre{s down the oliftS. Neverthelefs, moft
~pIe m,ix~ patti ofrm~ boited in to OI;1e dHrd ()f its 6fft qaas•.
tity; and one part of· vinegar~ Some mir two parts' of muft ant1 'ODe'

of vinegar, and pickle them with thilliquor. :' - :
.Some,. when thq have gathered the black ol,iTeS,. fait ~ with

the Came; quan~y .or {alt as, above, an~ fa place them in balkets, that,
__ daey. htm: IDlXed mafticht.fad. withlhem, mer may. make 08C!

llyel" 'Of (l,li\'e!, and '3(lbthet. (Sf· "fait by ~ms, 'tilt they coD1e· to ~
top; then, after forty days, when the olives nave exfnded an the
1ccI they had in thcll), they pour them out into a tray Gf trough;
and, having fifted them, they feparate them from the maftich-feeds,
and wipe them with a {ponge, that none of the fait may flick to them;
then they throw them into an ampbora, and add to them ronft boiled
-J~ to, one; third, or one half of ita firA: quantityJ • evco honey, if
lbcf have plenty of it. '.. n

To .
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To:'eterY'-JitlS of.olmr JDD1l~ added oneft"i4rilll of ripe anife- .

and.m.ftich-fccds, aDd three ~trii of feonel-fceds and if you have
DOt this, ·the falncHtfelf cut {maIl, as much as fhall Ieem fufficient J.
and, .with aery tI1IJ4i;u of olives,~ bnMtUe of toafted fait, bue
not grond, molt.be mixed ~ ud fa they. muil· be put up in am
pws," and thefe mull: bet BDppad clofd ..tip wi.th· bundks of f~Dnelt
and: daily ro~cd up.aDd down apan ·the ground;. and th.cn every. third
or fourth day, whatevcr Ices may be in them, muft be let out. Afteli
forty days, the oliveS muti be poured into a trough, and only {epa..
Wed from the fait J but lct them. Dot be wiped with a {ponge, bu~

F'up into. thct' 4nrplNlr jt.tit. as they are taken out Qf it, 'with fmall
lUmps ',of} &It lim:ei1 with' them ; and,' after you have put ftuffing&
8pbA them-tG kaq> lQam' clore, let them be laid up in the cellar fa.:
u~. '.

Thc olive which was gathered when it was ripe, and which, by
lying in-"the"brine";- is- beCOlDldight,-and fwimt-aboYe the liqoor,Htake.
out of the brine, and wipe it with a {poDge; then cut it in two or
three places with a green r.a:d, .andkeepjt three days in vinegar; the.
fourth day wipe it cle~lD with a {ponge, and put it up into a new pot
or jar, after you havt [~d padley and.a little QJC under it. Thcn,
when the veffel is full ot the cut olives, put muft boiled in to one·
tJDidof.ita ,rI\'qaan~:iniD it~ tiY itcfXlYe (Q, ~e ttWutll of t~e- lef..
lei; pat the te~r tGp6 of young ~.-of .laurel uPQ'1 tb: olives.
that arc pickL:daftrt ~·m&Df1er,.. to prc.fa ,them, d~w~; ~q twenty..
t1rap make uk of them. .

. "
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it into a very clCan tUfpendCt(mill; ii&rtrits-keinc1lJ1ay ..t~bioirn:
and, when they amt redUced. Co ~a aUIO!i nit fwitl\ their baDd' tky.
mix with them toafitd and bruifed' falt, 'With' the· other -.dry fcafan.
jngs; anJ thefe are fCllUgrm, cu.miri, fennel-feed, ad EDptid
aniCe-feed. IkJt ic will ae -1i1fficient ID plit u many~ of &It to
them, as there 'ire fflbjij Gf;oti~ea..; ad to pOur, un upoh tbam. le'ft
they withe!"; ~ d1at oogbt to ~ done i. oftea ·IIS tliey B.al {can
to be dried. .
" Nor is therc'any doubt but' the mannelad, which is ~de of tho
PlluJi411 olive, has the beft ulle.; but its tane dOes not caiDtiDuc found

. above tWd' wonths : ;but otbtr. kinets, of· olivcs~ -4Uch as the Li~;.ia

And (Ju/mi"ilJ1f, ate fitter fortbls ~th~·. Nevutft.... abc: c./Mria
oliyo-tl'C!e, whith fpnic Call: the 'lIJifJ..jhrJI' Dliu, bcaafe ·of ita like
Dds to it, is reckoned the beft for thefe ufcs.

" . .. .
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Aftrr 'flJDat .Manner Oil mtIJ H.tnatk.

T HE begin~in~.or Dtt/1II1J" for the moft: part, is thc' middle
feafon"for gadMr~g r;>t olites. and:makiug oil; for, before thj.

time, the bittu oil, which ~1a calNd -s.-tr-Oil, iI made. and abodt
this month they prefs the green oil. then afterwards the ripe oil. But
it is not for the mtereft of a Maller of a family to make bitter oil,
tJa-autC the otives yield but tUi little-ef-it, e:l'ftpt .1...••, WI ..
the ground by tempeftuous ~eathcrt and it be necetrary to gather it
up, left it be eaten up'Gd &ftroyed 'by ianiCi cattle or witd beafts.
But it is of very great advantage to him to make of the green fort,
becaufc the olives both yield enough of it, and by its price it aImoft
~ubles the income of the Owner: but, if the olive-yards are very
large. it is necctrary, that fome.~ of them,be JC~1'ftd fOr-·.tipd fmil. '
. But the plal'C. wherein the oil oupt to be made; has ~n already
defcribed in the lirft book; uevertbc1ds there are a,few things reJatios
to this affair, which I had before omitted. which mull· be mcotioJX4,
A loft to carry the olives into is very i»c:«6'luyt though we havc ahead)'
given diteaioAl, that the flu•• of C1IUJ day's gathCring. bQ.prc{enu,
put under the mUIftoncs and the. prefs. . ~cyeriI)clcfs, bcaufc {~
times the iIDmodem. moltlludc.Of bIrr.ias ovm:omca the labtur of
them that &uend the~ and arc~ dim they.CID ~Ii., there
. muft
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.tJII)ft:bes 'fI:~fOOIr) in the.uppc~partof: the boule, where ~e fruits
~ )Ie'pUt: and this loft oqglit to be like a,granary, and to have-as
many (mall bings. 'ordi~ partitions. as the quantity of olives lhall,
require. that, fo,.the gathering of each day may be put apart. and laid
up by itfdf.
" The floor or bottom of there {mall partition5 muft be paved with fione
,.... tiles, ,all~ made fo ,QQpiDz. that all the moifture may run quickly,
QUt of .them by gu~ter8 0( pipes I for tpe lees are very hurtful to the
oil. which, if they rtmain in the berry. corrupt and fpoil the talle
of the- oil. TherefQre, when you hav~ built the 'partitions in the
tpaDOCf· we, have faid" place upem :the floor fmall boards, half a foot

. dillant from.each other; .and lay reeda upon t~em, that are carefully
and cloCel, wovc;n, .fo.th,at:they may not l~ fo much as a beJry pafs,
through, and be able to fupport the weight. of the olives. But hard
by all thefe fmall partitions, in that part where ~he lees' run out ot
them, under the very pipes, th~ floor mull be concave, after the man
Ber of li~tle tr~nchcs;· or there muil:.be a JtoUow: frone, wherein may:.
{l~ whatever nquo~ fuGt,1l B.9w .out of ~eJ;D, and (com whence i~
may be drawn out. Moreov~r y'o~ mu~ have fats or barrels ready
prepared within-doors, which may .receive the lees of every kind of
olives apart by themfelves, whether they be fuch as flow from the
olives. pure without any mixturc, or fueh alfo as 'have received falt i
1br both of them are fit for many. ufes.· I .

But mills ~re morc uf~:ul. ,thanjthe,prtft•.~r the making of oil ..
and the prifs than the canalis, and the plea (i).' The mills are very
aaliJy managed; for, .according to thc bignefs of the berries, thc mill
{lones may be either lowered or raifed, that fo \he kernel, whic~

fpoils .the t~fie of the oil, may ~ot' be broken: moreove~,. the preJ.r..
. difpatc~es rnot:e V(or~, a~d more ~aftly" tha~ t~e..flle,!'. and cafa/~~.:

There IS alfo a mach.mc h~e an ,erect threfiung IDftru~ent, whIch IS.
called a b.utle ;, and th~, does the work not in~ommodioufly, except
that it is frequently fpolled, and out of order; and, if you throw a'

I
. ., I ,. • f

(1) c,lM""ll_ mentioos here fevc:r~ machine., 'wherewith the oil w" (qufeu.d out of
the ,olive-berries;' but g!~es no partiCular deCcription of any of tbem, fo that it is not
ear, to i"orm aoy diftinlt'i<Jft of thetn': c.,. indeed, 'in his 2.a4 apter, ·gives .. par
ticular deferlption of the "..,,,,,.: but it • DOt yery' ~tdligjb1e, perhaps becaufe.
of the incorrcanefs of the tC:lt"; and learned mcn differ in tlJeir opinions abour it.
V.rro fays, tbat the tr.ptt. were oil-mills roade of hard rough. ftones; and C,IMwnll..
kerns to mike the ",.1. .nd· tbe tr.l't. tw4) dilfiJ'ltb tblngi: perbaps by'~ laO: he
ID~ a.plCll for fi.)ueeziQg tbe ,aJjvC'J,~h bid ·its name from r\c. tUrning of tbc rcrcw••
We Mve ,no acCOUDC stall, thad Cln m,c'- of the (1IU1is and flI'.: .nor is it any' gr~.
fltiSfaaioD to bl: told by AntIquarians; that'tbey were 'ccrdin lDIcltinet, scd br tae an
tjema- tor maIgpg oil, fiDce tbcj &ift ..~ ICCOUQC Qf tbcir ibutlW's
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titHe tQ~ ma,ry.'betnes:1nt& it, y~~ ,it. 'New~ 'thI: ans&iI
machines ~re ml(l~ -afe'~ actordihg to,. ftMe, w;condicica, .•
.Cullom of the COtinbies: b\1~' mat of~ mitte, as alC", of tic tur_1
prefs, is the bdl. I thOftght. it' MedI"ary. to pNalife thcfe things. ~
fore I difcourfed of making the oil. . ' .
. Npw we muft come to the th~ lnesf; litho' we baa omitted
nlany things, . whiCh, a! before \be ¥iatap# (), 'be1Ore t~ pdactint
of the qli~, -and' inaking the oil; muR be JLIt rta3y'pt~; foc:b ..
plenty of wood, which mutt be brOtlgM~ Ii long time before, t1aar
fo, when the thing is wan=J, the La.bdurctc may noc be caDcd a-.a1
from their buGn,efs ~ ladden alro, (man.~, and, (owen brdlc.c:ts..
of ten modi; and three:mitlii each; wlteftllll, the beft-ict, wilidl are-
gathered off' tbe trees, a1'e receive~; ,(rtlils, ht':'ID~. tIld SpiI"iji
broom-ropes, iron-latHes, Wflerewilh the oil is emptied &om,one vetfcl.
to another; covers or lids, wherewith the· oil-Ve«ek are cxwCRd;
{ponges, greater and fmaller; pitchers, in w,hi(h the ~iI is carried.out ;
~ne- or reed.mats, into'which the olives ah~ gat~; and, if Ihere
are any other things which now erapo my memoty. . All· &hele
ought to be in great number, beCaufe they petith with the Ilfing~ and
become fewer; of which if anyone thing be wanting, when there
is occaGon to ufc it, the work b at a fumd. But now I 1hall perform
what I promifed." ",

As foon .as the berries (hall betID to be of &ffer.nt" (0{0Ut8, and
(ome of them arc already black, ye~ mora of thtm white, the olive
mull be gathered by hand, when the weather is fair, and tifted and
c1eanfed upon mats or reeds' fpread under them: then~ after they are
deanfed, they'muil: be pretently carried to~ place where the·preB"es
1\and, ari~Hbnt up intire in new,frills, and put under the pretrea, ~
they maibt' (~eezed as little a while as can be. Afu:rward; wilen
their thin rinds 'are opened, they ought to be foftcJJed,·.y addiog two'
ftxtarii of whole faIt to each 11flJd;Uf of olives; and the mars of bIllifed
olives ought to be (ql1eezed out, either in oblong (quare boanls, if it
be the cufiom ~f, the country, or in new frails at leaft: then that
which £hall firR)\pw from the F,refs intO a- t:<>und vat, (for that'is
better. than a ffllW'c: loadoa "~, Of a rca:iv~ made of ftonc 'or brick.
with two divifions in it) let the Lader ~mpcy it pldeDtly, and pour it
i,nto great earthen pans prepared for this ufe. '

B,u, in tbc,oikeUar, let there be three, rOWi,of.1pans, that one of
them rpay recciYC'the oil of·the firft nato, that' ~ .of the' fidt prc(.
fing; * f~. tba,t of the fecood ~ &n,d~ third row~ ~ of.d1t

ai, , ., third,'
, ' -,.. .
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third; .for it is of great importance not to mix that of the (econd, and
much lees that of the third preffing, 'with that' of the firft; beca"w
that is of a much better taile which flows from the olives with leaR:
force of the prefs, as if it dropped from them of its own accord.
When therefore the oil has llood a little in the firll pans, the, Lader
ought to llrain and e.mpty it into the fecond, and then into the next.
till he come to the laft; for the oftener it is ventilated, and worked,
as it were, by emptying it from one vetre1 into another, tbC1 clearer it
becomes, and the more it is freed from its dregs. But it will be fuf~

ficient to place thirty large pans in each row, except the olive-yards
be very large, ·and require a greater number. '

But if, with the colds, the oil iliall be congealed with the lees, yoa
mull, in that cafe, certainly ufe a little more toafted fait; that thing
refolves and loafens the oil, and feparates it from every thing tllatmay
hurt or corrupt it. Nor is there any reafon to fear, that the oil will
become falt or brackilh j for, whatever quantity of falt you lhaU put
to it, yet the oil does not receive the taile of it. But, even thus the
oil ufually docs not diffolve, when greater colds than ordinary come
on fuddenl)'; therefore they t-Daft nitre, and bruife it and fprinklc it
upon the oil, and mix it with it: this liquifies the lees. There arc
fame, tho' very careful Oilmen, who do not put the berry under the
prefs whole, without breaking it, becauCe they think, that fome part
of the oil is loR: by fo doing j for, when the berry receives the w..nt
.of the prefs, the lees alone are not prea-cd out of it, but ~trae\
fomething of the fatnefs of the oil with themfelves.

But I have this direCtion to give you upon the whole, That neither
fmoak nor foot be admitted into the placewhece the oil-prefa ftands.
or into the oil-cellar, as long as the green oil is making there; for
both thefe arc very prejudicial to this affair, and the flcilfuUeft Oilmen
fcarcely fuffer their work to be done at the light of one fingle lamp J
wherefore both the place where the oil-prefs !lande, and the oil-cellar,
muR: be fituated towards that quarter of the heavens which is moR:
iheltered from cold winds, becaufe the heat of the fire is not at 'all

- ·required. Moreover, the barrels and jars, into which the oil is put,
mull not only be carefully cleanfed, and put in order, at the ti~ .
when the necefiity of beftowing the fruit forces to do it, but, when
they are emptied by the Merchant, the Bailiff's Wife ought prefcntly
to take care, that, if any dregs or lees have fallen to the bottom of
the ve1fels, they be immediately cleaned out, and wa£hed with a I"
of allies, not very hot, left the ve1I"els throw off and lofe their wax J

and let it be dQne once and again: then ,lc;t tb~m be gently ~b.bed.. +C witk
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with the hand 'with lukewarm water, and otteR rint'ac1, and fo lat all
the moi1\urc be dried up with a fponge.

There are fOMe who ddfolge potters-clay in water like li,uid dregs,
and, after they have wailied the getrels, daub them on cbs 18fJde with
this fort of gruel, as you may call it, and fufFer it to dry upon them:
afterwards, when they have occafion to ufe them, they rinfc them
with pure wa~r. Some walli the vdfela throoghly all over with lees
of oil fitft; then they walli them with water, and dry them: then
tlreyexamine whether the barrels want new wax j for the ancients
(aid, that it was necdrary to wax them almoft· every fi:xth year, at
the time of making the oil, which I do not underfiand how it can be
done: fOf, as new vetfels, if they be heated, eafily receiYe the melted
wax, fa I cannot believe, that fuch as arc old will bear waxing, be
cauk of the juice of the oil; which very waxing, neverthelefs, the
Huibandmen of our times have whoJIy laid afide, and have been of
opinion, that it was better to wath the new barrels all over with liquid
gum, and to fuffumigate them with whi~ wax when they arc dried.
that they may not 10Ce their good colour, and .tarnilh: and they judge,
that this flHDigarion ought to be done, as often as either the new or
old vetrels are cured and fcafOlled, and prepared for the new oil.
Many, when they have daubed their new barrels or jars with grofs
fat gum. are fatisfied with one gumming for ever: and, indeed, a
vr$el which has once imbibed the oil, does not admit of a fecond
gum~iJ1g t for the fatnefs of the oil refufes Bny fuch matter as that of
gu~ IS. '. .

After the month of Dtcttll!Jtr, about the beginning of Ja11lUry,
the olive-berry muG: be gathered in the fame manner as above, and
the .11 prefently preffed out of it J for, if it be laid up in a loft,-it
quickly -gro~ hot·; ix', wnb the Winter-rains, it lneds a grsater
quantity o(le~, which arc Yer-y hurtful to oil. Therefore, you muft
beware of making oil for cating of this kind of berry, which may, by
this one way, be avoided; if, as foon as the berry is brought out of
the field, it be ground, and put into the prefs, and the oil prdfed out
of lt, and managed, as we have faid above.. AU Hufbandmen, for
the moil part, have belieYed, Jhat, if tM ber!1 be laid up within the
houfe, the oil will grow in the loft; whi~h it as falfe, as that com
of any fort grows in the threlhing-ftoor: and this faHhood that an
ticnt author, Porcius (Ato, refutes thut; for he ·fays, that the olive
grows wrinkled in the loft, and becomes (maUer: for ",hid) feafon,
wbCR the Huibandman has laid up {Deb a quantity_ in the houfe, as
is foflkicnt for one making j .and, -after ·maRy days,·has a mind to

grind

j
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grind it, having forgotten the firft quantity that he had brought in,
he fupplies out of another beap, which he had in like manner placed
apart by itfelf, as much as .. w~n.tiog to.each quantity; and, by this
one making, the berry, that has refted ~or fome time, feems to yield
more oil than that whit•. is\13~ m. newlf::gathered, whereas he
has tak.en many more modii of oliv~ to it. "\ret, fuppo~e ~at were .
~mg true, ll<We~fs. .thetc, IS BlOCe ~nq rufed by the p~e
of green frelh oil, than by the grtat qlnDtit)' of that which is bad:
which thing Colo alfo faid. And thus, indeed, whatever addition of.
weight or meafure is made to the oil~ jf tau would compute the
quan~ty of ~JTies, added to that whicll.tnu tmkoned te> one makin~
~u would think it not ail wcreafQ ad,· advan.t~ 'but a. real lots 1

wherefore we .ought not to hootate W. grind: the. a1Wes, llnd put them
under the prefs, as foon as pemble, after we have 8athercd them•.
. Nor~ I ignorant, that a fecandary oil, for Common eating, malt
alfo Qe ~; f9r, ·'When the' olive,: which is gdaVied hy the :Jicnt
worms. falls off the tree, or has, by. ftorms and rains,. fallen. iJJta=
dirt, they have recourfe to warm water for a remedy; and die.' all..
dron ought to be made hot, that the dirty berries may be wa{hed~

But this muft not be done with exceeding hot water, but with that
which is moderately warm, that the tafte of the oil may become .the
more ijgreeable; for, if the agreeable taGt:. be. bOiled. out of it; it at
tra& the talk of the little worms, and of any :mther.fOl1l of na$nefs
whatfoever: but, when the olive has been throughly waihed, the
other things ought to be done, as I direCted above. But the pureft
and heft oil, and that of the (econdary lort for common ufe, muft
not ~ preffed in the fame frails; for old frails ought to: be let apu't
for fuch olives as fall off the trees of their own accord;. and tliofe
'that are new, for the oil of the firft no~; and, when they have fetve8
for preffing out the oil of evecy particular making, they OIIgbt alway&
to be prefently wa1hed, twice or thrice, in exceeding hot water:- then,
if there,be any brook, ~r 'running water, they muft be funk in it by
.having ftones put into them, that they may be prUTeddown and dt:
tained by the weight thereof: or, if there be no river, they ought to
be fooked in a Wte, Ot pond, of the: parefi: water you can find, and
afterwards beaten with.rods, that the dirt.and drega may ·fall·dJiu.m,
and then they muft be wa11led a fecond time, .and dried. . . \
. . ........

CHAP.
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Of Glcucine Oil (I).

BookXII.

ALthough the compofltion of Gkucinl oil does not belong to this
fcafon of the yar, nevertheleCs it is rc{erved fur this part of

the book, left it lhould be infected not very properly among the rola
laid down for making wine; but it ought to be made in this manner:
You muft prepare an oil-vdfel, of the largeft flzc, either new, or. at
lcafr, very found and ftrong; then. in the "time of vintage, you mull
pour into it, and mmgl.c together. finy fix/ani of the very freihelt:
and of the heft kind of muft, with eighty pound-weight of oil j then
)'00 mull put fpices that are Dot fifted. yea, not fo much IS bruifed
ball, but ilightly broken, into a fmall rulh- or ftaxen-oet, and let
them down with the !mall weight of a flone. into a part of the mult:
and oil: but, let the fpices be weighed in the proportions we haft
here fubjoincd; of caJamu, J'Wtd-Jillelling rufb. cllrdamfJl1l. the wood
of the INzIjiztn-tree. ptdm-tree-lJark. fnlllgrttk fteeped in old wine,
and afterward dried, and alfo toafted j bulruJh-rDOt, as alfo Grtti
jlrww..Jt-IUCl, and Egyptiflll tlIIi/t. of equal weight; that is, of each
·one pound and a quarter, as we faid above: lhut them up in a {maR
net, and let them down into the muLt and oil, and daub the firkin
or jar: after the feventh or the ninth day, if any dregs or filth thalI
ftick by itfelf to the chops of the jar. take it away with your band,
and wipe it; then fuain off the oil. and put it up in now vetrels.

Pre(cotly after take out ·the fmall net, and bmife the fpiccs, as clean
ti pofiible. in a.mortar;" when you have brniCcd them, put them again
into the fame jar. and pour in as much oil as you did at tirft, and flop
it up,. and place it in the Suri: after the feventh day decant the oil;
and what remains of the muft, put it up in ~ pitched barrel: and, if
JOU do not confumc .all this medicament, you thall give it to weak

.OXCtl. and the reO: of the cattle, to drink. But this {ccondary oil;
which is not of a difagrccablc fmell, may {erve for a daily ointment

.fer CIW;h as IU'C ai"etl:cd with a pam of the nerves.

(I) 01,.", ~ln(;... Wit • compolitloa made of oil and mull: this 18ft the G",ls
c.- ,."ae.,~ bciaI mind wida the oil, gavc it ~biI denomiDatioo.

C HAP.
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.. After 'What Manner yfJU may ma!le Oilfor Ointmmts.

MA K E oil for ointments thus: Before the olive-berry grows
, black, when it firft begins to be difcolourcd, but not as yet

potted, and of various colours, gather by hand the Lici";iln efpe
cially, if you have any j if not, the royal; if you have not this
neither, then the Culminian berry; and, when you have cleanfed it.
put it prefendy under the prefs whole, and fquceze the lees out of it;
then break the olive in a {ufpended mill, and put it either into frames
made of oblong fquare piecea of wood, or .a new large frail j and,
having put it uuder the prefs, prefs it in fuch a manner, as you may
not writhe the veffe1s, but only fuffer it to be fqueezed as little as ca,n
be, with the weight of the prefs.Then, whep the oil has flowed
from them in this manner, let the Lader feparate it for·thwith from the
lees, and remove it into new pans, apart by itfelf, till it grow dear.
The. reft of the oil, that £hall be fqueezed out afterward, may be
approved for food, either when it is mixed with that of another {art,
or by itfelf.

C HAP. LIII.

Offalt~lIg of Swine's Flejh.

I H U S far we have faid enough of oil j now let 1m return to
leffer things. You muil: reftrain all kinds of cattle, and efpe

cia ly {wine, from drinking, ,the day before they are killed, that their
fl.efu may be the drier j fOf; if they drink, their fIefu, when it is
{alted, will have the more watc;r in it: therefore, having killed them
when they are thirfiy~ bone them well; for this makes the falted fldh
lefs liable to corrupt, and more durable: then, after you have boned

. it, {alt it carefully .with toafted falt, wh~ is not too {mall, but
.broken in a {u{pendcd mill; and fluff in a large quantity of faIt, into
thofe parts oCfpecially, wherein the bones are left·;. and, having laid the
flitches or pieces in due orderJ upon boards, place huge weights upon
them, that d:ae blood may be prc1fed out of therp. The third day

remove
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remove the weights, and rub the falted fldh carefully with your hands ~

and, when you have a mind to put it into. the fame place again,
fprinkle it with fmall bruifed !alt, and fO replace it: nor thall you
ceafe to rub the falt daily into it, till it be completely falted j but, if
it be- fair arid cleat weather, during th.t"e days, whefCin the 6db is
rubbed with falt, you fualliet it lie in the falt nine days j bot, if it
he cloudy weather, or rain, the !aired fteth mllft be canicd to a pond
on the c1eYenth or twelfth day, and the fait 'Brft fhaken off it j then
it maft be carefully wUhed with frcLh (weet water, and let not the
falt frick any-where apon it j and, when it is dried a little, it muft
be hung up in the larder, where a moderate fmoak may come, whic::h
may dry it, if there be any water as yet contained in it. The proper
time for falting fic:lh after this manner, will be wMn the Moon is in
her wane, efpecially about the middle of Winter, and a}fo in the
month of FebrlUlry, before the thirteenth day.

There is another way of faltirtg flelh, which may be put in prattice
even in hot countries, at all times of the year J and it is fuch as this:
When the fwine arc kept from water the day berore, they are kilkct
the day following; and they take off their hair, either with fcalding
hot water, or with a fmall flame of brufhwood (for their hair is pulled
oft" both ways). They cut their flelh into pieces of a poond.weight j

then they fpread toafted {alt in the bottom of a barrel or tub, but
moderately bruifed (as we faid above); then they lay the {mall pieces
of fle(h very dofe to one another, and itt good order j and throw in
falt by turns: bot, when they come almofr to the brim of the barrel,
they fill the rell: of it with falt, and prefs it down into the bared
with weights laid upon it: and this flelh is always preferved and kept
without fpolling, and remains in its own brine, as any other {alted
thing whatfoever.

C HAP. LIV.

.After 'What Manner you may piCkle Turneps and NIIWVJI.

T AKE the roundeft tumeps you can find, and wipe them, if they
be dirty; and, with a tharp knife, pare off the outer &in;

. tliCn (as the Oilmen ufe to do) make an inci60n upon them crof.s
wife, with III iron-tool in form of a crefcent: but bew-olre you do
BOt cut the tumep through to the bottom. Then fprinklc faIt, ~

IS
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is Dot too fmall, between the iIlci1ioDS of the torneps, and lay them;
in order in a tray or tub; and, having {prinklcd ~hem with a little
more falt,let them aloQe for three days, till they exfude their
moifture. After the third day, taGe the middle fibre of the turnep,
if it bas takm the falt; then, when it fuall feem to have taken enough
of it, after you have takcm them all out, wa1h them, one by one, in
their own liquor; or, if tht;l'e be not much liquor, put ,ftrong brine
'to it, and fo waih them,: then put up the turrieps into afquare wil
low chell, which is not woven too clofely, but yet very firmly, with.
large willows; then put a board upon them, fa fitted, that it may be
pretied down within the cheft to the very bottom, if there be occa
fion for it: and, after you have thus fittc;d the board, put heavy
weights upon it, and let them dry one whole night and a day; then
tm.t them ':IP in a pitcl:1ed earthen jar, or in a large ,gl:rfs boule;
and {a pour in muftard and vinegar, that they may be covered with
liquor. '

_Navews alfo may be pickled with the {arne liquor as turneps; but,
if they be {mall, they muft be pickled -whole; if large, they muil be
C1I.t. But you muil: take care, that both thefe be pickled, and put
up, while they are yoting and tender, 'before they form their fialk,
or put forth any fprouts or lhoots. Throw the fmall navcws into the
vetrel whole, and the large ones divided into thr~e or four parts, an~

infufe them in vinegar; and alfo put one ftxlorius of toafted £alt inm
a congius of'vinegar. After the thirtieth day you may ufe them. '

.i . i " , : k . ,,; ..... r:;

c ~ A:p. LV.
How you may maRe Mujlard.

CLEA N SE and fift muftard-feed carefully; then wath it- with
c.old water j and, VIhen it h~ been well-walh~d, let it lie two

hours lDwater; afterwards take It out; and, havmg fqueezed the
water out of it with your hands, throw it into a new mortar, or into
one that is made very clean, and bruife it· {mall with peftils: when
you have bruifed it, draw the whole malh together to the middle of
the mortar, and prefs it down with your flat open hand; and, after
you have compreffed it, fcarify it; and, having placed a few live coals
upon it, pour nitred water upo~ it, that it may free it from ~ll its
bitterne.fs and palenefs; then ralfe the mortar,. that all the mOlfiure
inay be drained out of it j after this put white fuarp ..vinegar to it,

3 and
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and mix it throughly with the peftil, and ftrain it: this liquor does
exceeding well for pickling of ~rDeps. But, if you would prepare
muftard for the ufe of great entertainments, when you have fqueezed
all the noxions juice of it, add the frelheft pine-apples you can find,
and almonds to it j and bruife them carefully together, and pour in
vinegar upon them: do the other things as I {aid above. When you
come to ufe this muftard, it will not only be very fit for fawee, but
very beautiful and pleafing to the eye; for it is of an exquifite white-
nefs, if it be made with care. .

C, HAP. LVI.

After what Manner you ,nay priferoe and piclde the Alit
{ander- and the Skirret-Roots.

,

BE FOR E the alill"ander puts forth its (Wlt, take its root out of
. the ground in the month of JIl1lUilry, or even in FelJrutlry j

and rub it carefully, that nothing of earth may ruck to it, and lay it
in vinegar and faIt j then~ after the thirtieth ~y, take it out, and
pare the bark off it, and throw it away : but, having cut the heart
of it into fmall pieces, .. put them up into a fmall glaf& bottle, or a new
earthen pot; and put liquor to them, which ougllt to be made as is
directed below: Take mint and raifrns of the Sun, and a {mall dry
onion; and bruife it (mall with parched red-bearded wheat, and a
little honey j and, when it is well bruifed, mix with it two parts of
muft boiled in to one half, or a third part' of its firfi: quantity, and
one part vinegar; and fo pour them all together into the fame earthen
poi, and, having put its cover clofe upon it, cover it over with leather:
then, when you have a mind to ufe It, bring out the fmall roots, that
are cut into piecc:s, with their own liquor, and put oil to them. At
this very time you may pickle the tkirret-root, in the fame manner
as above j but, when you '1hall have occafion to ufe it, you fiWl
take it out of the jar) and pour oxymel, with a little oil, upon it.

C HAP.
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C HAP. LVII.

How to mau up iJ Sallet oj eafy and quick DigeJlion (I); or,
as others will have it, a Sallet or Sawce with a Mixture
of Garum and Yinegar.

f U T into a mortar {avory, mint, rue, coriander, padley, the
fecnve leek" or, if you have none, a green onion, the leaves of

ettuce and of rocket, green thyme, or cat-mint, as alCo green penny
royal, and falted new-cheeCe; bruife all thefe ,equally together, and
mix _ little peppered vinegar with them: when you have made up all
this mixture together, in a Cmall dilh, pour oil upon it. When you
have bruifed the forefaid greens all together, join with them as many
well-cleanfed walnuts as you thall think fufficient;. and mix a little
peppered vinegar throughly with them, and pour oil upon them:
bruife fefamum, fiightly'parched, with thefe greens above-mentioned:
alfo mix a little peppered vinegar with them, upon which pour a little
oil.

Cut Gal/ican cheefe, or of any other fort what{oever, very {mall,
and bruife it, and the kernels of pine-apples,' if you have plenty of
them, if not, toafted filberts, after you have taken off their {kin, or
almonds; and mix them in equal quantities upon. the forefaid feafon
ing herbs; and add a little peppered vinegar to them, and mix them
throughly; and pour oil upon the whole compofition,

If you have none of thefe green' feafoning- or fallet-herbs, bruife
dry penyroyaI, or thyme, or marjoram, or dry favory, with dleefe,
aU tog~ther, and put peppered vinegar and oil to them. Neverthe
lefs, anyone of thefe herbs, when they are dry, if you have not the
reft, mayalfo by itfelf be mixed with cheefe.---Take of white pepper,
if you have any, if not, of black pepper, three ounces; of parfley
feed, two ounces; of Iafer-root, which the Greeks call jilphium, 'an
.ounce and an half; of cheeCe, two ounces ~ after you have bruifed

_ (I) Mortltlm may Ggnify any kind of balli, and is tbe (arne as 7d[J.fA.d., or ;1Itr;tllm:
it was commonly. made up of di~rent forts of herb';l. ~nd fome oth~r ingredients, and
diverGfied accordmg to every one s fancy, by the addition of fomethmg new, as we fee
in this chapter. .It i~ called her~ 11furtlttm o"JPor.tlm, ~ithe~ becaufe it was of itfelf of
cafy and quick dlgeRlon, or contributed to the qUick dtgeLhon of other tblOgs, and fo
may be tranOated, "fa/Itt or fizwt't of 1"idt tiigtftio1l, orthllt pllf{eth ttrjilj, as oppofed
:to ~~u'Zoe1', which paffeth with difficulty. When it bad gilT..", and villrgllr mixed
with it, they called it mar.dll'" Q"Jt.arI/11I.

and
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..and fifted them, mix them with honey, and keep them in a new pot :
then, when you {hall have occafion to ufe theni, dilute what quan
tity you {hall think proper with vinegar, and garu1fl.----Take an ounce
.()f lovage, two ounces of raiLins of the Sun, after you have' taken out
their fiones; three ounces of black or white pepper: thefe, if you
-avoid greater expences, you may mix throughly with honey, and fo
keep them. But, if yOlf have a mind to make a more coAly and .
valuable fallet, for eafy and quick digeftion, you lball mix thefe fame
things with the compofition above-defcribed, and fo lay it up for ufe.
But alfo, if you have no lafer, inO:ead of thejilpbium, you fuall put
half an ounce of honey to it. .

J do not think it improper, PuhIiur Silv;lIur, as a concluflOn of
the work I have finilbed, to declare to my Readers, (if fo be there

. 'lhall be any who may vouchfafe to take (;ognizance of thefe things)
.that I did not at a14 doubt, that there are things almoft infinite, which
might have been ingrafted into this fubjeCt j but that I judged it
proper to pllblifu only {ueh as feemed the moO: neceffary. However,
Nature has not beftowed, even upon grey hairs, knowledge and pru
dence in aU things; for, even whofoever have been ,el\eemed the wife1l:
of mortals, are {aid to have known many thingsJ but not all.

L. ]V-
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Forafmuch as we feem to have given abundance of precepts in the
firft book, concerning the culture of lands; the care of trees

. and lhrubs, which is even. reckoned the greateft part of HuC.
bandry, will not now be unfeafonable. Therefore we alfo, think it
proper, as Vi'rgi/ did, to difiinguilh plants of trees into two kinds;
one of which grows up of its own accord, the other proceeds fro~
humaninduftry and care. That kind, which does not come forth by

,human affifiance, is more proper for timber: this, upon which labour
. is

(J) In all, or moA: of the oldeA: editions of C,I,l1Iull", this fmall treatife upon trees
was placed as the third book of his fyftem of Agriculture: but learned men, who had
carefully confidered this work, foon found, that this fmall book made no part of ir; Ihere
fore AltlMl, and other learned Editors after ~im, tbrew ir' our of rhe place wherein it had
been inconfidemely placed, tad printed ir feparately by itfelf. There are many reafons
which may convince any attentive perron, that Ihis book is not at all a part of thar work
infcribed by Co11l11ltlJ" to Pllblills Si!vintls, but a parr of a diffucnr trealire? for rhe very
beginning of that. book, whicb, by inferting this, was difpo{TdTed of iu rank, and placed
as tbe fourth in order, proves, that nor this book of tr,ts, but one, which [rears of thc
culture of land) did immediately precede: for the author fays, Hithtrto 'We haw trtlltea
of tht e,,/twre I1J I".; 1UJ'lJJ jD//(J'//)s the e.re t1f "tts: and it cannot be fuppofed, that, if
be had treated of treet in tbe book immediately preceding, he would have &id in the next
following, mill bt tm. I1tl"" to trellt tlf th., ftbjtCl: and it would be an inexcufable
want of method, diligence, and attention, in an author, if, after having treated of reveral
tbings in a preceding book, be 'bould treat of the fame things over again, and in Ihe
fame words, in tbe very next book; which would be exaClly the cafe, if tnis book werc
reckoned tbe thirJ in Cou-elJIIs fyftem of Husbandry: moreover, by fo doing, the wholo
erder and numbers of the books, mentioned by CollI.ell. himfe1f in feveral places, would
be inverred, and really different from wbat be bimfelf affertS it to be; and when he
fays, in the beginning of the ei~htb book, that he had inUbed fuch and fuch things in
[t'fIt1I botllts, he ought to have faid ei{,ht.., and that whicb he calls' bis tkvt"th, hc ought
to have called tbe t'lDtlfth; and in fcveral other inftances, which it is needier; to mention.
It is alfo to be obferved, that in all the other books he mentions Silvi••s, bur in this
there is no' mention of bim at all: from all which it is reafonable to think, that this book
it the Cecond of two, wbit:h he formerly wrote u~ Husbandry, as appears by tile very
6rft fentence; and that 'tbe firA:, wbicb treated of tbe culture of tbe ground, is 10ft, and
cbiI ecber, concerning treeS) has been preferved. And it fcems very probable, that thefe
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is bellowed, is fit for fruit; therefore this one is the chief ~ mel ..
kind itfelf is divided into three different {orts; for, from a young
plant. flip, or {hoot, eithet a tnt arifes~ a9 the ,Ji'Vt-trtl, the.ig-trlt.

'or aJhrub, as roft-bujhes, ruds j or a certain third thing, which we
cannot properly call either a tree, Or a furub, as is the vim: we lhall
teach you the culture of trees and furubs. when we {hall have firft
given precepts and direttJbn9 concerning .inel.

WhOCTer thall have a mind to plant a ,oineyard, or to d1ike a plan
tation of trees for the fupporting of vines, ought firft to make nur-
(eries; for then he will know what kind of vine he is about to plant)'
for that which is purchafed with money, and is fet in its place, has
no certairr charaCters of excellency, and of noble qualities, to be de
pended on; becaufe it is doubtful, whether he who fold it did ulc
diligence in choofing the plants:. moreover, that whic.h -is brougk
from far diftant parts, d<;>es not -eafily familiarize itfelf with our (oil;
for which reafon, that which is foreign, and of a diftant county) does,
with greater difficulty. take root, and grow up. It is beft therefore
to make a nurfery in the fame ground, where you are about to plant
the vine, or, at leill, in the neighbourhood: and the nature of the
place is of great importance with refpeCt: to this; for, if yOll arc about
to layout your hills and riling grounds in vineyards, and in plantations
of trees for fu.rporting vines, you muft efe this precaution, to make
your nurfery In the drieft place you can find j and that the vine may),
from its infancy, as it were, accuftom itfclf to little moifture:. other
wife, where you have tranfplanted it from a moifi to a dry place, be
ing deprived of its former nourilhment, it will decay and fail. But.
if you have champagne wet and oufy lands in YOllr po1feffion, it will
be of advantage to make a nurfery .alfo in a like place, and to ac
cu fiom the vine to a large quantity of moillore; for a Oender dry
vine, when tranfplanted into a watery ground, dOCi certainly rot.
But it wm be fufficient to tum up the plain, even. and juicy land it
felf, which you defiinate for a nurfery, with that fpade of two feet
and an haif, which Rufiics call feJIertium. This repafiination, or
trenching and opening the ground for planting, has more depth than
one foot and an half, but lefs than two feet: with this kind of fpade.
:\jugerzl1/J of land is turned up, by fifty Labourers, in one day. But

were bit firft drays upon this rubjelt, which, no doubt, being well received, his friends
eagggcd bim to revife and inlarge tbe fame; fo that having aherwards compared a new
work, much more complete than the former upon the fame fubject, and added feveral
other books, for the improvement of Husbandry Ind domeftic a:coDomy, his firft effiy
Wi neglected as Iefs perfeCt, and aftCTwardt a part of it peri.1hcd.
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you may trench an hill or riling ground, of the compafs of one ju
gerum, with_ fixty Labourers, if you do not trench it lefs than two
feet deep: or, if you have a mind to -make a nurrery in the fame
place, when you deGgn to 'plant a regular vineyard, you may trench,
or prepare' for planting, a jtJgerum of ground, three feet deep, with
eighty Labourers, in one day; provided neverthelefs; that neither
fione, nor gravel-ftones, or other more difficult ftuff intervene: in
which cafe, hovt many Labourers it may require, is very uncertain.
But we fpeak of ground' where thcreis nothing but earth.

C HAP. II.,

Mat Sorts of P/ants, or Shoots you ougDt to g(Jtlier; ami
v;hen..

H A V IN G finithed the trenching or the digging of the ground;
in the month of Fehruary, or in the firft part of March, gather

your plants: but thofe arc the heft, which arc gathered off vines that
have been marked; for he that bas it mucb at heart, to make good
ilOrferies, about the time! of "intage, marks with ochre mixed with

_vinegar (that it may not be wailied off by the rains) the vines which
have brought to maturity fruit, that is both found and incorrupted,
and in great quantity. And he does not, do this only for one year,
but he carefully views the fame yines for three or more vintages fuc
ceffively, to fee whether they continue and perfevere to be fruitful;
for fo it is manifeft, that the fruit proceeds from the generous quali
ties of the vines, and not from the plenty of the year.
. If the vines keep the fame confiant courfe for feveral vintages.,
{hoots ,gathered from fucb vines as thefe will yield good wine, and in
great quantity: for grapes, of whatever kind they may be, which
come to maturity found, ana without fpoiling, make wine of a far'
better ,tafte, than fueb as are eafily damaged) or over-hafiily ripened;
by the great heat, or by any other caufe.

C HAP.
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C HAP. III.
After -what Manner you may ch00fe your ShoOIS; and of t&

~ality and Condition of the Ground. .

BUT chuCe lhoots from vines of a large herry, a thin huflc, few
and fmall grape-llanes, and of a fweet tafte. Thofe gathered

irom the loin. of the vine are reckoned the heft; thofe from the
1houlderi are next to them; and the third are thofe gathered from the
uppermotl part of the vine, which very quickly take root and grow,
and are more fertile than the "others ; but they likewife fpeedily grow
.old. I do not approve the fetting of lhoots or fprays, that grow_ out
of the flock of the vine, becaufe they are barren.

In fat, and level, and moift places, plant the early-ripe vines, and
fuch as are weak, with thin berries, and {hort joints; for this kind of
land is fit for (uch kind of vines. In thirfiy, lean, and -dry places,
plant a vine that is naturally fertile and 1hong, with the grapes cloCe
and thick fet: for, if you plant ftrong vines in fat land, they will be
the more luxuriant in £hoots and leaves; and whatever fort of fruit
they bring forth, they will not bring it to maturity: on the other
hand, vines that are weak will quickly fail and -decay in poor, lean
land, and will yield very little fruit. Plant every kind of vine apart
by itfelf ~ fa you will prune and gather the grapes of every. fort in
its own proper feaCon. -
- Young lhoots, planted with a piece of the old fpray, foon take
root, and grow ftrongly; but they quickly grow old ~ but thofe that
are fet without any part o( ~he. old branch, take root, and ~ow up
I)'l()!e 1l0wly j but then they fall, and decay more nowly. ,It IS proper
to commit the 1hoots to the' earth, as freili and newly gathered as
poffible: nev'erthelefs, if any delay or hinderance lhall happen, which
may prevent their being planted prefently, they mull: be, as carefully
ail .peffible, covered all over with earth, in a place where they can feel
neither winds nor rains. Make your nurferies and plantations at the
time of the New Moon, and about the ..tenth and the twentieth day.
This is the beft time for the planting of vines: but, when you plant,
avo\d cold winds.

Plant the malleolus or mallet-lhoot in this manner: It is proper
tbat the rnallet-1hoot.rod 1hould not be of more than fix eyes; pro.:
vided neverthelefs, that they have but 1hort fpaces betweea the knots,

'5 .' ~i~
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with a very lharp bill cutoff, with a round cut, the: lower part"of the
{hoot you are about to fet in the ground, hard by the knob or joint,
but fo, that you may not hurt the eye; andprefently fmeal' it over
with ox's dung: then faften the fprig ftraight into earth that -has been
well paftinated and dunged, fo' that no lefs than foue eyes of it be hid.
It will be fufficient,- that the {pace of one foot every way be left be
tween the plants. When they have taken root, and grow well, let
mem be pampinated, ~r freed from their {uperflu,ous. twigs .and leaves,.
that they may not nourilh more twigs than they ought; alfo let them
be digged as often as can be: let them not be touched with an iroa.
mot. In the twenty-fourth month let them be cut: after the thirty-
fixth month let them be tranfplanted. .

Place your vineyard in land that has refred and lain fallow; for
where there has been a viney~rd, whatever you plant {ooner than the
tenth year will, with more difficulty, take root and grow, and will
never recover ftrength. Before you plapt land with vines, examine
carefully, and try what taRe it is of; for fucb a tafie will it commu
nicate to the wine. But the tafie of it (as we taught in the 1irfi book)
will be perceiyed and found O\1t, if you {oak the earth in water; and,

- when you have ftrained it, then you may tafte the water. Sandy
earth, under which there is conftantly a fweet moifture, is fittefi for
vines; land like to this, under which there are foft crumbling gravel
ftones" is' alfo very good: earth that is gathered together, and moved
fr~m any other place, is equally ufefuljor tbis purpoft. Gravel alfo,
under which there lies {weet white clay, or potters-earth, is proper
for vines: but ~1l land whatfoevei, that cleaves and chaps during the
Summer, is ufelefs for ·vines and trees. The-lower earth nourilhes the
vmes and the tree, aftd that which is uppermoftguaI:'ds and preferves
tfiem. .

Rocks, upon the uppermoftpart of the earth, hurt both vines and
trees; in the lower part they cool and refrelh them: and ground of a
middling thinnefs is beft for ~ines; but that which tranfmits, or pre-

_ £endy drinks up the iliowers, or, on the .other band, retains them
long upon its {urface, muft be avoided: but that which is tolerably
thin on the upper part, and thick and cloCe about the roots, is the
Bloft ufeful·and proper. On mountaim, and riUng grounds, and fides
of hills, 'Vineyards have difficulty to take fir~ root and grow; but they
yield wine of a firm and excellent tafie. In moifi, even, and level
places, yineyards are exceeding ftrong; but they produce wine of
a weak fiat (aile, and wwch does ~ot keep long. And fince we
llave given direCtions concerning the plants, and the quality and con-

. ditwll
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dition of the foil, we·iliall DOW tlat of _ dil"CRftt.kiada of vine
yards.

C HAP. IV.

Of the jewraJ Kinds uf YineyarJs.

V I N E S rejoice moft, and thrive befi, on trees, becaufe they
naturally tend ala&, and grow to a great height; alfo upon

trees they produce more firm-wood, and larger boughs; and they
throughly concoCt their fruit, and ripen it equally. This kind of
vines we call arbulHv.e- Qr arbour-~ines; of which we fhall fpeak at
greater length .in their due place. But, commonly, there arc three
kinds ofvinCfards in ufe.: vineyards, where the vines grow upon
frames ; .vin.eyard~ where the vines lie at their full length upOn the
ground j and then n third fort, where the vines grow upright from
the ground., fupportiSlg and fianding by themfelvcs, after the manner
of trees; this k.ind, ..compared with that which grows upon frames,
has, .in fome things, the dif.ldvantage, and is inferior to it, ancl in
other :things .excels it. A vineyard laid upon frames receives more
aii-, and bears fruit higher. and concoCts and ripens it more equally;
hut the culture of it is more difficult: but this, that grows upright,
.is fo -confii tuted , that it may be plowed aleo; and thereby attains to
-greater fruitfulnefs, becaufe it is oftener cultivated, and with lefs ex
.penc.os. But that which is immediately laid at its full length, and

. thrown flat upon the ground, produces much wine, but not of a good
quality.

A vineyard is heR planted in land that is well ptfiinated or trenched:
neverthelefs, fometimes vines arc even better committed to furrows in
{orne places; fometimes alfo they fet them in trenches; but, as I {aid,
ajugerum of ground may be pailinated three feet deep, by eighty La
bourers, in one day -: but one Labourer digs a furrow in the earth
two feet deep and {eventy feet long, in one day. One Labourer makes
eighteen three feet trenches, that is, three feet every way,- in ODe day:
or, if any body has a mind to plant the vines wider, and at a greater
difiance, from one another, one Labourer makes twelve trenches, four
feet every way, in one day; or one Labourer digs twenty trenches.
two feet.every way, in one day. But you muft take care, that the

vinci
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vines be fet deeper in places that are dry and 1l0ping, than in {uch as
are moill: and level.

In a vineyard that is planted exceeding cloCe, they fet the vines at
.the diftan.ce of five feet from each other; but, in fuch vineyards as
.are planted wider, they put the fpace of feven or eight feet between
the vines; but in fuch as are planted the thinneft, (that they may be
eaGly plowed alfo) they place the vines ten feet "diftant from each
other. This way of planting a vineyard takes up, without doubt, a
greater extent of ground j but the vines thrive the heft, grow exceed
jng ftrong, and become the moft fruitful. When you fet the plants,
dig the bottom of the furrow or trench with hoes, and make it foft:
fee that the vine, which you plant, look towards the Eaft when it is
tied to the prop: in the bottom of the trench place fiones about five
pound-weight, fa that they may not prefs upon the vine; but yet let
them be hard- by its roots. Moreover, after you have done thefe
things, put an hemin" of the hulks and froncs of white grapes to the
root of a black vine, and of black grapes to the root of a white vine,
.and fo fill up the trench or furrow to the middle with dunged earth:
then the next three years fill up the trench or the furrow gradually)
till you fill it up to the top, fo the vines will accuflom themfelves to·
ilrike their roots downwards. But the frones give room" to the roots
where they may creep and fpread themfelves, and they repel the water
In Winter; and the hulks of the grapes afford them 1l10ifiure in Sum.
mer, and force them to put forth their roots. Forafmuch as we
·have directed you, after what manner vines mua- be planted; we lhaU
now teach you how to cultivate them.

C HAP. v.
After what Manner Vines ought to be cultivated.

SU F FER the vineyard that is newly planted to put forth all its
buds; and, as foon as the young twig or £hoot {hall be about

four inches, then, at length, pampinate them, and leave two of them
for firm-wood; the one, which you may fet apart to grow to its full
length, for forming and conftituting the vine j and the other, which
you may have for a fubfidiary £hoot, if, peradventure, that which is
.deGgn.ed for the row lhould periili: this the Hufuandmen caU the
Keeper, or the Guardian. Then the next year,. when you prune the

+E . vine,
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vine, leave one rod, which is the befit The third year 'model and
adjull: the vine, while it is tender, into what form you pleafe. If
you defign to fOim it for a frame, fet apnrt one firm young bough for
growth, (0 as you may pare off, with a !harp pruning hook, the two
eyes that are next to the ground, that they may not bud; then leave
the three following eyes, and cut off the remaining part of the rod.
But, if you defire, that the vine thould ftand by itfelf, without any
fupport, you mull: fl1~er its arms, or boughs, to grow and extend
themfelves as you do thofe of a tree; and you mun endeavour, that
it be formed into an orbicular {hape, as exactly as pollible: for, be
fides that it has a beautiful appearance when it is (0 trimmed, it is
al[o in lefs danger, and labours lefs, when, being ftablifhed and fe
clJred, as it were, by an equilibrium on every fide, it refts upon it
felf. But it will be (ufficient, when the. arms of the vine {hall ~
firll: fet apart for growth, that one fingle .eye be left on each fingle
twig, that it may not forthwith be oppreffed with their ~rden and
weight. After this pruning, when you have gathered the-fprays, dig
the vineyard deep, and equally, with hoes; or plow it, if it be laid
out fa wide, as that it can be done.
. From the fifteenth of OCiober, begin to ablaqueate your vineyard;
and fee that you have it completely ablaqueated before the middle of
Winter. Do not drefs the vine during the £horteft day& of Winter,
unlefs you have a mind to trace and follow thofe roots that thaIl
appear in the ablaqueation; for then, at length, it will be very proper
to ampute them; but to do it in fuch a manner, as not to hurt the
fiock, but rather leave about o.ne inch of it from the mother, and fo
cut away the root. Fof, when the root is pared away nearer, befides
that it gives a wound to the vine, and thereby hurts it, there is thi~

farther inconveniency, that from the very {car itfelf more roots creep
forth: therefore it is heft, that a {mall part of the root be lefr, and.
fo to cut away the uppermoft parts, which Rufiics call Summer-roots;.
which being cut away after this manner, perifh, and do not hurt the
vines any further. Suckers alfo may be cut during the {horteft days;.
fo much the rather, becaufe when they_are extirpated, during the colds
others do not fo eafily fpring out in their room. J-

After the ablaqueation is finifhed, it will be proper, ·every third
year, before the Winter-folftice, to put no lefs than two jexttzrii of
foaked dung to the roots of the vines, except pigeons-dung, of which
if you put more than an bemina, it will hurt the vine:- then, after
the Winter-folftice, dig all round the J1it you have made in abla
queating, or laying Qpen the foots of the .vine, and the earth yOft

I have
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have thrown Olit of it.· Before the vernal Equinox, which is on the
twenty-fifth of March, level or fill up the hollow you have made
by'laying open the ,roots of the vine. After the thirteenth ofApril heap
'up the earth to the vine: then in Sommer harrow it as often as you pof
fibly can. Five Labourers ablaqueate ajugerum of :vineyard in one
day; five dig it, and three harrow it. Four Labourers prune a juge
rum of ftrong, thriving, fini!hed, and already confiituted, vineyard in'
one day; and fix bind it to the frames or props. As to vines that.
grow upon, and are fupported by trees, nothing of this nature can be
exactly determined, becaufe the inequality of the trees does not allow
U9 to apprehend exactly what may be a reafonable taik. for La
bourers~ Some think fit not to prune the next year a vine that is.
tranfplaI1ted; then the following year to lop and purge it, and to cut
one rod of it to the third eye, which we may fet apart for growth,
and bearing fruit: then the third year, if the vine grows thong, and
thrives well, to allow one eye more to the rod we fet apart for growth:
the fourth year, to add two eyes more to the next pruning; and fo
the fifth year at furthcfi, to place the vine upon the frame. This
fame order and method of culture we ourfelves alfo have approved,
after having made a trial of it. .

C HAP. VI.

Of cutting and pr'Pagating an old Yineyard•.

I Would not advife yon to cut an old vineyard, if it has its roots
upon the furface of the ground; otherwife the new vineyard alfo,

which !hall fpring up out of the cutting, will never have ftrength fo
as to turn to any account, its roots fwimming upon the furface of
the ground; for which reafon you !hall not reap any great plenty. of
fruit; and, notwithftanding all your pains, it will quickly grow old,
and decay. Therefore this fort of vineyard, if the trunks and bodies
of the vines are not dried, and if it can be bended, is eafily laid
fiat in furrows made for that purpofe, and fo renewed and rellored.
But if it is dried and withered to fuch a degree, that it cannot be
bended, the firft year ablaqueate it, not too deep, but only towards
the furfaa: of the ground, fo that you may not dig up or hurt the
roots; and put dung to the roots of the vines, and prune them, fo
.as to leave but few firm-wood-branches upon them. on which you

+E :z may
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- may depend; and dig it carefully, and pampinate it frequently, that

it may by no means nourilh any fuperfluous and ufelefs.fprays. When
it is thus throughly cultivated, it will produce firm and long woody
branches, which the following year you muft propagate and make
layers of, after you have made trenches for them between tho mws of
the vines: and then, during the fpace of three years afterwards, you'
muft frequently dig it, till it take firm root, and grow ftrong; and'
you muft kill the mother vine, taking nC) care of, and making no'
provifion for, the fuppert of her which you defign to remove and take.
out of the way. The laft year of the three, you muA: intirely extir-·
pate aDd take away the mother vine, and fa reduce the young vine-·
yard into regular rows.

But jf an old vineyard, which has nothing left but that the vines'
are of a good kind, iliall have its roots 'fituated deep in the earth, fo
that they are not feen when they are ablaqueat~, ablaqueate, that
vineyard about the beginning of March, bef.,re you cut it; and, when'
you have ablaqueated it very deep, cut it immediately. Leave tile
frock four inches from the roots, and, if it can be done, cut it ofP
with a little Caw,. hard by fame knot, and fmooth the wound with a
very £harp knife; then put (mall earth, tolerably well dunged, upon'
it, fa that when the frock is covered over with it, there may not be
Jefs than three inches of earth upon the wound, or place, where it
was cut. The reafon for doing this is, that it may not dry and wither
with the Sun, and that, from attraCting and receiving the moifture"
which the earth affords, it may the better yield, and put forthr firm-
wood. But· a vineyard that is of a bad kind, and aUo unfruitful,.
and has its uppermoft parts both mouldy, hollow, and conCumed, if
the roots of the vines are placed deep enough in the earth, it wiU be'
very proper to ingraft them; provided that, when they are abJaqueat
cd, their lower part, which is laid bare, be amputed fo exad:ly e'Nn'
with the ground, that it may not appear above it).. wben the carta is;
heaped upon it. .

C H A J1.
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G·H A P•. VII:

Of propagating Pines.·

-THER E are three kinds of propagatit>ns mQft in nfe: one;.
whereby a rod fprong from its mother is committed to a fur'"

row; a fecond, whereby the.mother herfe1f is laid 'flat~ and~ll her
young branches divided and difiributed amol'lgt feveral props; a third:
kind, whereby the vine is cloven into- twO' or three parts, jf it is to be
divided and carried in-to dHI~rent rows 011 each fide. This kind of
propagation gatherg frrength,. a~ grows up very fiowly~ becaufe the'
vine, being divided, lofes its pith. And, fince we have mentioned the'
feveral ways of propagating, let us demonftrate .. after what manner'"
each of them mufi be performed.

When you have a- mind· to depreeS', Of force ·down, a you'ng branch'
flom ,its mother into the' ear-th, mako a trench of· four feet every'
way, fa that the layer may not be hurt by the other's roots. Then'
leave four eyes, which,may reach to the bottom of the trench, that
ontof them the root.s may fpring; pare away the eyes of'the. other
p~rt that adjoins to the mother, that it may not procreatefuperfluous .
and urelefs fpr.iYs: but, as to that part which is next to the ground, .
and .is not next to .the wother,. you o muft. not fui"er it- to .. have' more
than two, or, at moll, three e~s, which ought to' appear above...
ground. See that you pare away the refi, which are hid under
ground, except the four lowermofr, left the vine put forth roots upon
the -furface of.' the; ground-. A· vine, propagated' afrer ~his' manner..

o

will quickly {hike root, and grow fttong j .aDd the -third· year. it muft .
1>0 fevered from its molher~

But, if you have a mind- to lay" thc-'vine -itfeIf flat, dig' very,·cau..·
tioully hard by its roots, fo.as you may not hurt the (arne; and fup-·
plant the vine, fo as you may not break'it off from the root.; When'
you have' laid it flat 'at its full length, .~nd lhall fee; how far it can
reach, you lhall make one £larrow, into which you may let down the
whole vine:,' then, from that furrow, you lhall make, as it were,:
bmnches of trenches, by which the .vine may be propagated, as each,
of· its young 'branches lhall require; ,and fo you iliall cover them .all~ .
over with earth. . .

But, if the vine has bat very little firm-wood) and is to be:divided'
and carried into di~rent rows, and cannot c>therwife reach to the'

, props
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props to which it is carried, but by {prcading and dividing it, you
muft take care that you cleave it, with the £harpeft bill you can find,
in that part where it is forked; and with the fame iron mend the cut,
if it fhall feern any where to be unequally cloven..: being thus divid
ed, it may be difiributed ",to feveral roWi.

Alfo that way of propagating vines, which we have found out, is
not unprofitable: If at any time a Yine be wanting in a row, and the
young branch, which is laid in the bottom of the trench, ·is not [0
long, as that it an be wreathed back again, and raifed up above the
ground, be not at all concerned at· its fuortnefs J but deprefs any
young branch whatfoever, whofe top reaches to the bottom of tho
trench; and cover it over with earth: then ,preferve, and ret apart
for growth, the eyes which are next to the mother herfclf, that they
may put forth firm-wood-branches from the upper part. Then, at
.lcngth, after the (pux: of three ycus, ampute it, and reduce that part.
which you have cut off from its .mother, to iu own prop, and make
it the head of the vine: fill up, by little and little, the tmlCh where
the layer is, but not in lefa ilian three years time: cut away the
uppermoft roots, and dig it frequently.

·C HAP. VIIL

.Of Ingraftmenu from Fruit-IJearing Pines) in order to tnaU
Yill8S fruitful.

WHEN you hft'e a miDd to ingraft a viDe, cut off from their
mother fruit-bearing {pray. of the heft kind, at the time w1aen

they begin to bud" and when the wind is Senth. Let the {pray,
which you ufe as a graff, be taken from the top of the vine, and let it be
round, with good and frequent kDots: then leave three of the fOWldeft
knots ; below: the third eye pare, with a fuarp" knife, the fpace of two
inches. very thin on both Udcs, afu:r the mannor of a wedge, fo as
-you may nat hurt the pith: then cut the vine which yau defign to in.
graft, and fmooth the cut, and fa cleaye it; and put the cyons,
"which you,have prepared, into the cIeft, as far as they are pared, fo
that the bark of the graff may touch tpe bark. of the vine equally.
Whatever you have ingrafted, bind it carefully with a willow, or
.the bark of an elm; and daub it over with well-wrotight clay mixed
with thaw, and cover Ute cut, and wrap it up, and bind it Co dofe,

. that

,J
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that neither wind nor water may be able to enter; then put mofs over
the clay, and fa bind it again: this thing affords it moill:ure, and does
not fuffer it to grow dry, and wither. Below the ingraftment and the
binding, wound the vine £lightly, on both fides, with a £llarp bill,
that the moifiure may rather flow out of thefe \vounds, than out of
the ingraftment itfelf; for too much moill:ure is hurtful, and does
not fuffer the cyons, that are ingrafted into the fiock, to take hold
of it.

Some of the antients thought proper to bore the vine, and fa put
the cyons into it, after they had pare4 them £lightly: but we have
done this fame thing .after a better manner. For, the antient augre
makes a powder like faw-duft, and, by reaton of this, burns that.
part which it perforates; but the burnt part very rarely takes hold of;
and unites with the cyons" that are ingrafted into it. WeT on the
contrary, have adapted t to this fort of graffing, that which we call
the GaJ/ican .wimble: this makes an hole, but does not ,bam, becaufe
it does not make, as it were, a faw-dufi, but lhavings or parings:.
therefore, when we have c1eanfed the hole which we have bored, we
ingraft into it the cyons which are pared on all fides, and fa daub it
all round: fuch an ingraftment unites and takes hold very eafily;
ther~fore fee that yOll have the ingraftment of your vines finillied
about the time of the Equinox. Ingraft your moift places from the
white grape, and the dry from the black. '

Make your unfruitful vines fruitful after this manner:, Water vines,
which yield very little fruit, with iliarp vineiar mixed with allies;
and daub the fiock itfelf with the fame a(heg. But, if any. of your
vines do not bring to maturity the fruit which they make a {hew of,
but wither and dry up before the grapes grow mellow and ripe, yon
may cure them, and fet them to rights after this manner: When the
berries upon the grape-Halks are come to their natural bignefs, cut
down the vine to the very root, and daub the cut with earth, mixed
throughly with an equal quantity of iliarp vinegar, and old urine,
and water their roots with the fame; and dig them frequently. ,Thefe
things make them quickly put forth firm-woad.branches, and con
vey juice to the grapes.

C HAP.
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:C HAP. ··IX.

.How a ClujJer of; Grapes may have.Berries;offeveral Kinds.

:T'HER E. is alfo a kind of ingraftment, .which produces fuch
dufters of grapes,' wherein there are found berries of diiferent

;kinds and colours; and this, is effeCted in fuch a manner as this: Take
four or five, or more rods, if you have a mind, of diff'erent kinds;
.and, after y.ou.,.have carefully compacted them, fo as to be equal to
,each other, bind them all together; then infert them.very clofe into
,an earthen tube, or into an. horn, fo as they may ftand out a·little at
-both egds,and loofen and open thofe parts which ihaU ftand out;
.then put -them into a trench, and cover them all over with well
:dunged earth, and water them till they put forth buds. When the
J'ods {hall have cohered with one another, BAd now, .after me fpace of
-two or three years, have formed an unity, or are united into one, yon
.{hall break the fmall tube, and cut the vine with a faw, aimoft about
..the middle of the flock, where they {hall appear to have united theDl
.{elves moft with one another, and grown the clofeft .together; and
Smooth the cut, and heap. up fmall .earth about it, fo that it may
cover the wound three inches deep: .when, out of this frock, it lhall
)lave put forth (hoots, fet apart for growth the two heft, pull off' the
reft: fo fuch grapes will be produced, as we propofed.

But, that grapes ,may be produced without grape-frones, cut a lhoot
.of a vine fo, as the eyes upon it may not be hurt, and fcrape out atl
the pith; then afterwards put the parts exactly together again, as they
;were before, and bind them together, fo as you may ·not bcuife the
eyes; and fo fet it in dunged earth, and water it: after it hasbegua
..to put forth £hoots, dig it frequently over and over again, and very
.deep. When the vine is come to full age, it will produce fuchgra~

:i1fithoutgrape-ftones.

eH AP.
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C HAP. X

11ft} you. may prufll tIJI P'ineJ tifi8r you lJa'VI galbb-eJ tlJ,
,. orapti..
. '

WtlEN you hne finHhed the vintage, begin p~{tntly to prune'
with the very beft and lharpeft iron-tools; fo,the cuts will be

made fmooth: nor will the water.bc able to remain. and reft in the.
vine, which, as foon as it ftops, and abides long upon it, fpoils and
rots.the vine, and breeds worms,. and other animals, which gnaw and
c9nfum~ the Wood: but·make ,the cuts round j for ,they the mote
qukkty,10~m.a cicatrice~ The {prays that are broad, old, ill-fhaped-,
ugly, and crooked, cut all thefe clean away J fuch fprays as are young,

. and bear fruit, and fometimes their offspring, which IOU lhaII thins
fit for your purpofe, fet them apart for growth, i the uppermoll
~rt of the vine.is not now in a very ftrong and thriving condition 'J' ,
and preferve the arms of the vine: finilh the pruning as quickly as'
poffibly you (;an. Such fprays as are dry and old, which cannot be
amputed with the pruning-hook, pare away with a lharp chip-ax. . "

Prune a weak vineyard, in lean and dry land, immediately after
the Winter-folfiice; and what part you lhall not have pruned, return
to it again about the ~rft ofFelJruary: it is not proper, that a vine or
a tree be touched with an iron-tool) from the 13 th of December to
the 13th of January. When you prune .a vine, make' the cut be..
tween two eyes; for, jf you cut it bard by the eye itfelf, it will re.
ceive injury, and will not put forth any firm-wood. But let the;
dcatrice always look downward: fo it will not receive any hurt, either.
from'the water, or from the' Sun; and it will receive the moiil:ure'
rightly. In fat land, amLin. a. fuang Well",thriv~ ¥iA.¥au.l~-Ie&,e I

more eyes and fruit-bearing {hoots; in that whi<.:h is poor, leave
fewer. Where-ever you lhaIl firul an arm wanting in a vine, wound
it once or twice i~ that place, about the depth of ope inch, with the
point of a lharp bill.' Beware'You do not tak~ away the whole arm,
altho' it be long, except it be all withered and dried up.

, See that you have your new vineyard ablaqueated before the Wintc~
foUlice, that it may receive all the lhowers, and tbe flime: the .foaner
Y9U ablaqueate vines and trees, the fironger they will .b~, apq the.
better will they thrive. But all fucb vines and trees, as are planted,
on the fides of hills, and rifing g~ds, muO: be fo a~laquel1~dj ~t:
the little ditches may be made towards- the uppertnoft part, hard by

4 F the
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the ftock;" but that, on the lower part, {mall banks be raifed higher
~an thefe, that they may contain the more water and 1lime.

An old vineyard muft neither be ablaqueatcd, left the roots, which
it has towards the furface of the ground, wither and dry up; nor
plowed, left the roots of the vines be torn up, and broken off. Dig
It often, and equally, with hoes, and dig it deep; and, before the
Winter-folftice, ftrew the ground with dung and chaff; or, when
y.ou have ablaqueated .only towards the furface all round the vine itfcJf.
lay dung upon it.

C HAP. XI.
Of pampinating a J7ineyarJ, or pulling off its fupetj/uouf.

. Shoots and Leaves.· '.

I T is as profitable t~ pampinate a vineyard Carefully, as to prune it
well; for the firm-woad-branches, which have fruit upon them,

both gather ftrength, and thrive the better, and the pruning of the
following year is done more expeditioufiy, and the vine alfo become!
not fa full of fcars ; becaufe, when that which is green and tender is
plucked off the vine, it forthwith recovers, and the part grows whole
again: befides thefe things, the grapes alfo ripen the better. Sec that
you have your v~neyard pampinatcd ten days before it begins to blof
{om: take away whatever fuperfluous thing is fprong out of it; pluck
off whatever is grown out of the top or arms of the vine" provided
it has no fruit upon it: cut off the tops of the young branches or
rods, left they become luxuriant: cover the grapes, that iliall look
towards the South, or the Weft, with their own peculiar twigs and
bves, that they may not be (corched and burnt up with the heat•

•

C HAP. XII.
Of digging of Yineyarl!s..

A s COOl) as the dufter of grapes thai! begin to be of different c0

lours, dig the third digging; and nowJ when it {hall have beguB
to ripen, dig before noon, before it thall begin to grow hot, and in
the afternoon, when the heat is over; and raife the duft: this thing
.,ery much preferves and defends the grapes, both from the SUD, and
from fogs. 'Jou muil: neither plow nor dig clayey ground. becaufc

it
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it grows ~xceeding.hard,. and cleaves when it is plowed or digged. It
~ more advantageous to turn up the ground with hoes, than with a
plough; the hoe turns up all the ground equally: for befides that,
·the plough makes baulks in the ground: the oxen alfo, which plow,
break. fome parts of the young branches, and fometimes whole vines...
But there is no end of diggi.ng a vineyard; for by how much the

. oftener you iliall dig it, by {o much the greater plenty of fruit you
iball find.

C HAP. XIII:
70 preferve the riner from 6eing burt ~ Miltkw•.

I N the fpring-time, lee that you have heaps of chaff" and firaw
placed among the rows in the vineyard. When you {hall feel the

cold contrary to what is ufual in that feafon of the year, fet all the
. heaps of chaff and firaw on fire: fo the fmoak will remove the fog,
and the mildew. .

c HAP. XIV.
10 prevent the Ants from climbihg up upon the Pines.

~
RUIS E lupins, and mix them with the malh of preffed olives,
and therewith daub all round the lower-part of the vine: o,r

be) bitumen with oil; with this alfo touch- the lower-part of .the vine,
the ants ~i1l not pafs over it. . .

b

C HAP. XV.
How to prevent Rats and JTine-Jrett~,.s from 'lYexJng the Pine.

V I N E S which are ~ontiguous to buildings, are infefted by rats
and mice. To prevent this, we muLt obfervc, when the Moon."

is full, and when {he is in the fign of th~-Lioo., or of the Scorpion,
or Qf the Archer, or of the Bull J and~e muft prune them in the
night~time with Moon-light. There is·"("a kind of ~nima1, which is·
called Q vine-fretter; this commoBly gn~wsthc fprigs and leaves, 1

while they are yet young -and tender: to prevent .which, after yoo..
have finifued the pruning, anoint the pruning-liooks, with which you
. . +F z have
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have pruned the vineyard, with the blood of a bear; or, jf you have
a beaver's &in, as often as you awl whet the pruning-hook, durinl
the time yoo arc pruning them. wipe the edge of it with this ficin,
and fo begin to prune. Seeing 'We have {pokeD abundantly of vines.
let us now give direCtions concerning plantations of trees for fopport
ing them.

C HAP. XVI.

Of Plamations of Trees for fupporting Yines..

T HE popl~r-treeefpecially nourilhes the vine, next t? th!s the
. elm-tree, and then the aili-tree. The poplar-tree IS reJcetcd

by moll ~le, becaufe it has not a leaf proper for it: but that which
Rufiics call the Atinian elm is the nobleft, and thrives the beft, and
has great plenty of leaves. This mult be chiefly planted in fat lands,
or even in fuch as a,re indifferent: but, if rugged and thirfty places
rnuft be planted with trees, neither the poplar- nor the elm-tree arc
fo fit for rhis purpofe as mo.untain-aQ1es: thefe are the wild-ailics,
lleverthelefs with fomewhat broader leav~ than the other alb-trees:
Dor do they yield a worfe lea£: than elms. Goats indeed, and theep,
leek af~er this leaf alfo with greater liking than any othfr. Therefore
1~ them, who have a mind to form a plantation of trees for fupport-.
ing vines, make trenches four feet every way, a year before. they fet
the trees: then, about the fira ofMarch. let lhem fet, into the fame
trench, an elm, and a poplar-tree, or an alb-tree, that, if the elm
1hall fail, the poplar, or thealh-tree, may fupply its place: but, if
they.~ iAallli..,. let one of them be taken out, and planted in
another place.

It is proper, that trees, for fupporting vines, O1ould be planted at the
difiancc of twenty feet from _h other; for thus both the trees them
!elves, and the vines that arc joined to them, will thrive and gather
ftrength the better, and yield better fruit; the corns a!(o, which thaU
be in the place where the trees arc planted, will fuffer lef. injury by
their fiwie. Dig frequently all round the trcc which you fuall have
planted, that it may grow up the more {peed!ly; and fee you touch it
not with an iron-tool for about the (pace of three years: at the
end of thirty-fix months) you fhall form it for receiving the
wiDe, and cut Gtf ita {upcdluoua braDches, 1caYialg Ivery other bough'

~1.
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by tUrlis, ,~r 'the mariner :Of·fteps'or ladders. Every other year - ( I )~
The fixih year, if it {hall then appear to be flrong enough, you mufl:
match it to a vine after this manner: Leave about the {pace of one
foot from the very flock of the tree; then having made a furrow four
feet long, and three deep,: and two feet and an half broad, you mult
fuffer it, for two months at ieaft:,to be beaten with the fiorms; then
adength, about the,fuR: of-March; take up a vine ODt of the nur{ery.
not Ids than ten feet long; and prop it, and join it to the tree: do
not prune it the next year; but the third year reduce it to one young
branch or rod; a.nd leave a<fe~ eyes upon it, that it may not creep
to a' great 'heigh't, before it gtow firong: 'then,. after it has had a
large growth, diftribu.te and range all its firm-woad-branches over all
the ftories of the tree; fo neverthelefs, as you may not burden the
vine, but fet apart for bearing fruit (uch {hoots as you may depend
upon never fail, and are the ft~ongeq.

You muft be as careful to bmd as to prune an arbuftive- or arbour
vine; for in this the 'firength of the fruit principally conlifis j and a
Vine, which is tied to the tree with faft bindings, and in proper places,
holds out more years, and lives longer: therefore it is proper, that
fomebody lhould follow after the pruning. and obferve that the bind
ings be renewed, and tlie vine rangeq' and placed' in due ,order, upon
proper branches.·" . ',., ' ,i .

.' . . ,

·.,C ~.A.,P.., XY~I." ,;'

.. Of -OlifJ~dl.

T HE olive.tree rejoices moll in dry hills, that are full of white
clay j but, in moifl: ~J1d f~t fields, It prpduces great plenty of

boughs and leaves without fruit: but an olive-yard is better formed
from truucions than from. plants.. . But MlIgfJ was of opibion,\ 'dun thK
oli~C>otree iliould be planted in"dry places, either iriunediately after thd
Equinox, or before ~he Winter-folfiic~ The Hui>andmcn of our
age keep to the' fpring oi the yea~, for the moft part, about the firll

(I) A~-'.. Aft.er ~J:te ~§ ;~~ ,&Pu 'jQ~biDg to. be wao~i~:in rbb '
feiueoce: DO doubt, the authdr dirclled fometbiDI to be 'doDe every other year;' arid- if
We look to the fifth book, Cilp. 6. when treating of the fame thing,. he fays, tbac what·
Cftr leaves OlaU fpling oue of it, .ought, every Other year) wer SO be cue away with a
bife, or bound up to the tree, 0' Pulled oft:

. . , .' .~
. i ,..:.. li ..; . . , .'..... ,,' .
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of May (I). 'Bnt· the:tr~~ :for ~n ol,ive.stee. mull be foar feet wide
every way; and you muft throw ~one~ and.gravel into. the bottom of
the trench, and then throw in earth four inches deep upon them, and
then fet the little tree Co fhaight and upright into it, that that ~
of it whic~ {lands out of, and appears above the trench, may be
exactly in the m~ddle.. But you muft carefully defend the little tree
from norms by propping it, and mixing dung with the earth which
is replaced ill the trench. It is proper, that olive-trees be planted at
the difiance of fixty feet from each other, that they may have room
:to grow and ~xtend themfelves in breadth; for f...ch of them as lhoot
up in height, decay, and ~ome .to nothing prefent1y, and bear little
fruit~ l ,

The Licinian olive is the beft, the Paufilln is the {etond for oil,
;lnd the Orchis for food: th~re are alfo the ~oyal; and the lhuttle
like olives, which neither for oil, nor for their beautiful appear
ance,' are fo,acceptable as thofe I firft mentioned. If you plant an
.olive-tree in the place from whence you have digged up an oak, it
'Will die; becaufe there are certain worms, which'breed, and are brought
~ in -the root of the oak; .and thefe efpecially confume the olivc
-plants. 1~ in an olive-tree, one branch thrives fomewhat better than
~he reft, unlefsy<?u <;ut it off,.the whole ,tree will wither, and dry up.
It is convenient to mark ill the little trees with 'Oker, before they be
llranfplanted, that, when they are planted, they may look to the fame
:~rts of the ~eavt;ns" which they alfo look~d to when they were in
(be nurlery; otherwife they will fulfer, either by the cold, or the heat
'in thofe parts, which they lhall ~ave expofed in a different place and
btuation.,oontrary to what they have beet! accnfiomed to.

t

:

.. C H A p~ XVIII.

Of c(J'ftftituting ~n OrclJartl
-

B:EFOR E yoo -conftittite and form an orcharQ) _inclofe,with a
wall, ,Gr a. ditch, as great an extent of ground as you £hall have

:a mind to make l1fe of for that purpofc, fa that there may, be no
paffage, ,not,onI¥, for~tle, but even not for a Man except by the

'-door, till the plants grow up; for if the tops of them~ either broken
with me 'hand, or the cattle brow{e them, they are fpoiled' for ever.

(1) Cllft1lJIlS Ma;'1l1. PonfeJet" obferves here very juftly, that the true readin£ feems
lObe Calenda, M#rti41; 'for P"flllJilil direfu to plant olive-yards in the month of Feln"r"
in .temperate places: and Col.mefl. bimfelf dearly enough expreffcs the fame thing, lib. 't•.
ellP: 19. viz. that, in rich and moift !and, olives ought to be planted in the {pring of the
year, before they begin to "bud, whicb tbey do long before the month of Mil}.

But
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But it turns to better account, to difpofe the trees according to theic
leveral kinds; efpeeiaIly, that the weak may not be oppre1fed by the
1lronger, which are neither equal to them in ftrength, nor in bignefs,.
nor grow up.equally. The earth that is fit for vines, is al!o good foe
trees.

C HAP..XIX.
Of maldng' Trenches.

~
I G the trencheS one year before you intend to plant your or
chards: fo they will be macer~ted .with the Sun and the rain ;..

an what you thall fet in them will foon ftrike root. But, if you
ha!e a mind to fet your plants alfo the fame year you make the.
trenches, dig t1)e trenches at leafi: two months before j afterwards fill~.

them with {haw, and fet them on fire. The ~raader and the more..
open you make the trenches, the better, and the greater· plenty of.
fruit you {hall have. The trench ought to be like a [mall moveable.
oven, the lower-part wider than the upECr, that the fO<?ts may. fpread.
and extend themfelves the wider j and that they may admit,. through.:
the narrow mouth of the earth, lefs cold in Winter, and Iefs heat in
Summer: as alfo the earth, that is gathered together into them in
fteep places in riling grounds, is not wailied away with the rains~

Plant the trees very thin, at confiderable diftances from each other,
that, when they grow up, they may have room where they may ex-·
tend their branches; for if you fet them thick, you can neither fow
any thing under them, nor even fo will they themfelves be fruitful;
uolefs you cut off (orne of the intermediate branches:· therefore I am.
of opinion, that forty feet, and). at leaft) thirty, be left between the
rows.

C HAP. xx.
How.you may chorfe the Pfonts for on (JrcIJara.

CHOOSE and gather plants that are not lefs thick than the helve"
of an hoe,. 1haight, {mooth, taU", without" botches (lJ: gafhes,:

and with intire found bark;. thefe {hike root welt; and'vcry- quickly.
If you lake the plants off trees, take them chiefly. from thore which.

. bear good f.rurt every year, and in great plenty: but 'you muft obferve
to plu.tk the fame o~ the'{boulders of ~ ttcCS that arc. 0pEOfite to.

~.
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the Sun.rifing. -1£ yGtJ" fet:a ptr.af wim ~:~ it wi¥~,~",~
growth Wdl,tPF; od1c~tr_r~b yo, ·fet· afmr yOU .~ft .~~

tJxm"bot ao.!iqgnitcd.trae;is.,.~f~tf~l~.~~~ ii ~.
iografced, tliat is,_ than that'.wh~ is- fet in JJran~ or plams ~tfri

they art ingraJted (I). .
Before you tranfplant the little trees, mark them with oker, or

any other thing "you' pleafe;lhaf you ·mn.y'ptltr tbenl tipofed to'"
fame winds, to which th9f1 ftood ,.xBOf~~re: and take care that
you tranfplant them from ;10" hi,gher,orier, an,d poorer land, into that
which is lower and flatter, mai1kr '~d faaer. Jet fuch plants efpe
dally as are three-forked; let them ,fiand out ~nd appear. three feet
~~ove the ea~h. 'If Y?U .have. a .~ind to /~.t . two or three liide treet
111 the' fame trench, take' ~re that they 00 not"'t~cb Gne anot'-'r ..
for (0 they are ~nfonied and killed by ·t~e werms. W~ you let I

the plants, put down, on the ri~ht and left or each of them, into the
v~ry bottom of the trench, bundles of {prays, of the thicknefs of a
Man's arm, {o as they may appear an<l ftand out a little above the
~rth, by which you maYl

with. very little labOnr, co~vcy water in
Summer to their roots, P ant trees, or plant!' with 1'OOt9, in Autumn,
about the 11th of OCIolJer: ret cuttings and branches in the Spring,
before the trees begin to bod. Bat; ldl the moth be trooblefome
to fig-tree-rlants, cover with earth, in the bottom of the trench,
a cutting 0 the maftich.tree, fo that the top of it' may look down
ward.

C HAP. XXI.
When the Fig-tree mujl !Ie plonted.

f LAN T not the fig-tree during the colds; it loves places ex
pofed to the 5U1h and fuch as abound in pebbles, gravel, and

ometimes rocky ground: it foon takes root and grows up in this kind
of land, if you make the trenches large and fit for them. The fevcral
kinds of fig-trees, al.thQ' they differ in the taile, lhape, and quality
of their fruit, yet they are planted after one aDd the fame manner,
but in lands of a different quality. In places that are cold, and that
are watery during the Autumn, plant the early-ripe fig-trees, that you
may gather their fruit before the rains begin: in warm places plant

(I) Si ,.. rlJj(l P/11II1I1II ,-[_NI: tbil fcnteDce doea n~ fcern very pain; hut, if it
is .not corrupted, the meaoillg of it fecma to be. That the plaPt of a fr.uit~eeJ fee with ~
a root. will grow equally well. with [ueh as have been wgraftcd before they were fee in'
'lbe orchard, but cbey will nor be equall, fruitful. ••• _. " •
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Chap. XXII. ,of H U S'BAN DRY. 593
Winter-figs. But, if you have a m'ind to make a fig-tree to be late
in ripening, which is not naturally' late, when the unripe figs are very
{mall, iliake the fruit off the tree; it will again produce a ferond
fruit, and will defer to bring it to maturity tilt the Winter is far
~dvanced. Sometimes alfo it is an advantage, when the trees have
begun to put forth their leaves, to cut off the upperman tops of the
fig-tree with a very {harp iron-tool; fa the trees will both be firmer.
and bear more fruit. It will always be of great advantage, as foon as
the fig-tree {hall begin to put forth her leaves, to dilute oker with
the lees of oil, and to pour it, with human dung, to the root of it.:
this thing makes greater plenty of fruit, and makes the fig plumper
and fuller, and of a mare beautiful appearance..

C HAP. XXII.

Of planting Nuts.

A'BOUT the time that the ,Star Ari1urus rifeth" or about the fidl,
of February, plant th,e almond, which begins to bud the firO:

of any: it requires warm, hard, and dry land; for if you fet this
kind,of nut·m places of a different nature, it wiH prefencly rot. Be..:.
fore you fet the nut, fieep it in water and honey fodden together, but
not too fweet: fo it wnI yield fruit of a fweeter tane when it is grown
up; and, in the mean time, it will grow the better, and the more
[peedily. Place three nuts in a triangle, and let the {harper part of
the nut be undermoft, becaufe from thence it puts forth its roots; and

_let one nut be, at leaft, an hand-breadth dil1ant from the other; and
let it ,incline femewh'at towards the Weft. Every nut puts forth one
~oot, alld'Creel's forth with a fingle fialk; when the root comes to
the bottom of the trench, being checked by the hardnefs of the ground.
it is «nded back again; and, extending itfelf, fends forth other roots
after the manner of branches.

You may lPake an almond and a filbert become a 'T.arentinian nut.,. ,
.after this manner: In the trench wherein you 4efign to plant ~e nut,
place [mall earth, about half a foot deep, and there fet a ilioot of
fennel-giant; when the fennel-giant is grown up, cleave it,and hide
the almond, or the filbert, without a {hell in the pith of the {arne,
and cover it over with earth: do this before the hrft Of March, or
between the feventh and the fifteenth of March. You may plant the
waln\lt, the,pine-apple, and the chefnut, at this fame time.

4- G C HAP.
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C HAP. XXIII.
Ofplanting the Pomegranate.

T HE pomegranate is rightly planted in the Spring, always till the
£irll: of April; and, if it fhall bring forth acid fruit, or not f(}

fweet as you would havc it, you thall cure and make it better in this
manner: Moiften th~ r~ of!t with fiale human urine, ~uman dung,
and hogs dung. This thing will both make the tree fernIe, and, for
the £ira years, makes the fruit have a winy tafte and flavour; and
afterwards makes it {weet aIfo, and tender, and without any woody
fubftance in it. We mtve mixed a very little Cyrenian lafer with wine,
and fa have anointed the uppermoft tops of the tree with it: this
thing corrected the tartaefs of the apples. If you place three flones
at the very root of the tree when you plant it, they will be a remedy
to prevent the apples from burfting upon the tree. But if you have a
tree that is already planted, fow [quills at the root of the tree. You.
may prevent th.is an.other way: Wheri ,the apples are already ripe, be
Ifore they burft, tWIll: the ftalks on which they hang j by this method
you may alfo keep them the whole year.

C HAP. XXIV.
Of the PIJ/Jr-tru.

f
L A NT pear-trees in Autumn, beforc the middle of Winw.r fo
that there may remain at leaft t.wenty..five days to the Win~

olftice; and, that they may be fertale, ablaqueall: them very deep
when they are already grown up to their full growth, and deayc ~
trunk hard by th~ very roat, and into the cl~ft drive a wedge, made
of the heart of pme-wood, and there leave It; then, afu:r you have
filled up the ablaqueatioo, {catter allies upon the earth.

-
C HAP. XXV.
Of plalltiflg Apple!. '.

r LAN T Summe~..awL:s, quinces, fmrb-~lt8, plums, after
the middle of Wmter ull the 13th of FeldulJ,.,. You will be in

right to plant the mulberry, from the 13th of Ft61'1Jary till the
vernal
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vernal EquinoX. Plant the carob, which fome call 'JUedTIOY, and
then the peach, before the middle of Winter, during the time of
Autumn. If almond-trees bear bot very little fruit, bore the tree,
and drive aftone through it, and fo let the bark of the tree grow
over it. But it is- proper, about the firft of Mllrch, to place, in a
-regular manner, branches of all thofe kinds in your orchards, all in
beds raifed in the different quarters thereof, where the earth is both
well manured and dunged; then, when they are grown up, care muft
be taken, that, while their little branches are tender and young, they
be,as it were, pampinated; and let the plants be reduced to one ftem
the firfr year; and,_ when the Autumn comes on, it will be expedient
to pluck off all their leaves, before the cold nips and dries up their
tops; and fo put, as it were, bonnets upon them, with thick reeds,
which have their knots intire at one end; and fa ·defend the rods, that
are yet young and tender, from the cold, and the {rofts: then, after
t:he twenty-fourth month, whether you thaU have a mind to tra.nf.
plant them, and fet them regularly in rows, or whether you defign to
ingraft them, you may do either the one or the other fafely enough.

C HAP. XXVI.

Of ingrtifting Trees.

EVERY kind of cyan may be ingrafted into e\7ery kind of tree.
if it is not unlike, in its bark, to that into which it is ingrafted:

but, if it brings forth fruit alfo at the fame time, it may be ingrafted
very (afely, without any fcrople. The antients have taught us three
kinds of ingraftments: one, which, after the ti'ce is cut and cloven.
receives the cyons which are inferted into it j a (eoond, which, after
the tree is cut. admits the graWs between the bark and the wood;
both which kinds are proper for the Spring feafon: the third, which
Hufbandmen call empJajJratiM, receiYe9 the buds themfelves, with a
little bark, into a part of itfelf, from whidl the bark is pulled off;
this kind is proper for the Summer. When we come to explain the
method of performing th$ ingraftments, we 1hall alfo teach you .
.another invented by UB.

Ingraft all tree!! as foon aa they 1haU begin t() put forth their buds,
when the Moon is in~; but ingraft the alive-tree about the
..emal Equinox) till the J3th .of .April. Whatever tree you have a

+G s mind
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mind to ingraft from, and from which·.you ar-e about to taKe cyons
fur ingrafting, fee that it be young and fruitful, and· with frequent
knots and joints; and, when the buds £han·· firft {welt; choofe" thenr
kom off fmall branches of one year old, whick' £hall look to the Sun".,;,
tifing, and are found: let tbe grafts be forked, and of the thicknefs~

of the little finger. Cut the tree yoU' £haH· have a mind to ingraft,
very carefully, with a faw, in that part which is mire1~ and fmootheft,
and without any fcar; and you muil: take care,. that you hurt not the
bark: then, when lOU thall have cut the flock, fmooth the cut'
with a £harp iron-too 'j then put an iron- or ivory-wedge down be
tween the bark and the wood three inohes at leail: r bu't do it very
gently, left yoOu hurt or. break the bark: after-wards pare'the' cyons,
which you defign to ingraft, on one fide, with a lbarp ·pruning-hOok, as'
]o,w as you have put down the wedge; but (0 as you may not hurt the
pith. nor the bark, on the other fide of it~: when you have prepared'
the cyons, puu. out· the wedge, and prefently· put down" the grafts'
into thofe holes, whim are made by the wedge dtiven in between the-.
bark.and.the WOO(t: -But put down the grafts hy' that end whereyoll'
have pared them, fo that they may ftand out fix inches from the
tr.ee: but fa fien two' or three fmall' branches in one tree, provided.
there be no lefs a fpace than of four inches between them: do thef~

things according to the Hignofs of the ·tree; ·anciJ the goodnefs' of the
bark. When you have put down all the cyons which the tree wilr
fulfer, bind up the tree faft with the bark of'an e1m- or a willow
tree: afterward daub all the wound over with wdl-wrought c1a¥
mixed-'with flr-aw, an<I: fill up the fpa-ce which is between the .cY~DI

fo far, that the grafts may flaoo' 011t two- inches: put mofs over the
clay, and bind it.fa.faft ta it,.that it may net be wafted'and confamed
by the rain. '

If you have a mind to ingraft a very {malt tree; cut it off 'near to'
theearth, fo that it may ftand oncd'oot and an half outofthe ground:
thep, when you have made the am~tation, fmooth the wound care
fully, and.clea.ve.tsc middle of the flock a little'way, with a tharp,
bill or paring~knife, fothat thefe.may be a Qleft of three inches; then
thruil: a wedge into it,. as. far as it will.bear·iq· and put dawn cyans
into it, pared on both fides,. fo as you may make the bark: or the
graft evc;n with the. bark of the.tree. When .you have carefully fitted
the cyons, pull out the wedge i then bind up the tree; as I faid above;
and..daub·it;, then heap up the earth about .the tree, as high as the
graft itfelf:. this thi.ng will.very. much defend it fi:om. tIre wind and;
the heat.

", Th~
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The third kind of ingraftmerit, fince it is very nice and delicate, is

Bot proper for every kind of tree; and, for the moft part, thofe trees
admit of fuch an ingraftment, which have a moW:,. juicy" and {hong'
bark, as the fig-tree; for it both yields great' plenty of milk;, and has
a ftrong bark; th:refore it ae1mits exceeding well, of being ingrafted'
in fuch a manner. From whate¥er tree you defign to take the grafts,
in it feek out for the young, fair, and {mooth branches; then, iIi
thefe.,. obforve the eye which fhall have a godly appearance, and a
ccrtain hope of producing a bud: mark it all round two inches fquare;
that the eye may be in the middle, and fo make an incifion round it
with a iliarp penknife j and ta!..e off the bark- carefully, that you may
not hurt the eye: then,. into whatever, tree you have a mind to in-'
graft it, choofe the faireft and' the fmootheft branch, of the fame;'
M\d make a round incifion ill the bark of the fame bignefs, and' un-'
bark the wood j and, into·that par~ whiOO you have'laidbare~ fit, and'
join exaCtly, that eye which yOI1 have taken from' the: other tree, fo':

, that- the fctitcheon may' ag~ tOi and' fit the part where you' have:
made theroundeft incifion. When you have- done thefe things, bind
it well all round, fo as Y0a mtly- not hurt it·; thtn daub the joinings'
and the bands with clay,. leaving a fp-a.ce by which' the eye 'may freely',
pst forth its bud. If the tree you hav-e graffed· have' any (hoots or
upper branches, cut aU away, that there may be nothi11g whereby the
juice may be diverted and withdrawn, or to'which' it, may be more'
ferviceable, than to the g-raft itfelf j after one-and~twenty days unbind'
the fcutcheon·: the olive-tree fucceeds very well ,with this kind of in-'
graftment. -We have already taught you that fourth kind of ingraft-·
ment, when we treated of vines; therefore it is fuperfluous to repeat)
in this place~. the. method of terebration,. which we· have. already
defcribed. .

,. ; ,

C H. A P. XXVII.
TIJfIt-· Cyons. of all Kinds may be grajfed upon all Sorts of

. Trees- whstfoever. '

Bu T feeing-the-antierrts'denied, that :ill'kinds of'cyons -mj'gh't be
. graffed upon, any treewhatfotver, and eftabliihed, as it were~

into a certain law that limitation apd determination of this matter,'
which we made ufe of a' little before~ viz. That tl1ofe' cyons only
could coalefce,which in their bark, and rind, and'" fruit, are like to;

. -- -- -- - . . (ho[e
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thofe trees upon which they arc graffed, we thought it ncceBary to
inquire into. and confute this erroneous opinion, and to deliftr to
poOerity a method, whereby all kinds of cyons may be graffcd upon
all forts of trees wbatfocvcr. And, that we may not weary our read
ers with too long a difcourfe, we {hall fubjoin one example. as it
were, by following which, every body may graff any kind of cyon
they pleafe upon all forts of trees. -

Dig a trench, of four feet every way, at fuch a diftance from all

olive-tree, that the utmotl: branchcw of the olive-tree may Jadi to it;
then fet in the trench a young fmall fig-tree, and take great ~, that
it may grow llroog, and fmooth, and bo of a stOOdly appearance.
After the fp6CC of three or five years, when it has had a large-cnough·
growth, bend down that bnmch of tho olive-tree that iliaU appear to
be the goodlictl: and the fmoothcfi of any. and bind it to the ftock at
the fig-tree.j and fo. ha'fiog cut away the reB: of the {mall branches,
leave only thefe tops which you deUgn to graft": then cut the fig-tl'a:.
and fmooth the wound, and clave it in the middle with a wedge.
then pare the tops of the olive-tree on both fides, as they join to, and
grow on their mother, and fo fit them exaaIy to the cleft of the
~g-tree; and take out the wedge, and :bind them c:ar6fully together,
that they may not be puned away by any force whatfoever: fo, in
the fpace of three years after this, the fig-tree will coalefce with .the
olive: and then at length, in the fourth year, when they are well
united together, you muft cut .Qff' the fmdl olive-branches fiun their
mother, as if they were Jayen. Af~r this J1W1Der 3,11 kinds of cyana
are graifed upon all wrts of tr~ -

C HAP. XXVIIL
Of the ~ythifus, or S/JruIJ-JrifrJil.

I T is -very necdfary' to ha..e great plenty of cytbifts, or ihmb-tre
foil, (which the Grtlh :ca11~ or XCfl'iXIIJ or ~) becauCc

it is exceeding ufeful for hens,' , fuecp. goats alfo, and all forts
of cattle whatfoever, which grow foon .ut with it; and it makes the
ewes yield abuJl<4nce of .milk;: as alfo, becaule you may ufe this
fodder green for eight .months, and aft~ward you .may ufe it dry.
Moreqver, it quickly takes and gr..ows in aDJ kind ,of land, tho' ex..
eecc:ling lean; and bears with any ill uf.lgc, without {uftaining any
hurt. Yea, if women are aBliaed with farcity .or want of milk,
this lhrub-trefoil muft be dried and ftcepcd in water, when it bas

• fcaked
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foaked throughly the whole night j the day following, three heminte
of the juice that is fqueezed out of it, muil: be mixed with a little
wine, and fo given them to drink: thus they themfe1ves iliall enjoy a
good Ilate Qf health, and their children thrive and grow lhong with
plenty of milk.

But the cythifus, or furub-trefoil, may be fown either in Autumn,.
about the 11'th of 08ooer, or in the Spring. After you have manured.
the earth well, make it into.quarters or beds., in the manner of a
garden; and there fow the feed of your lhrub-trefoil in Autumn, as
if it were garden-ham-feed: thOfl. in the Spring fet the plants regu
larly, that they may be the (pace of four feet every way, difiant one
from another. If you have no feed, fet the tops of the lhrub-trefoil
regularly in the Spring: heap up dunged earth abOut them: if it does
not rain foon, water them during the next fifteen days; then, after
the fpace of three years, cut it, and give it to the cattle. Fifteen
pound-weight of it, green, is abundantly enough for an horfe, and
twenty pounds for an ox; and for other cattle, in proportion to their
ftrength {it may alfo be planted in branches about the month of Sep
tember]. If you give it dry, give a Ids quantity of it, becaufe it haS'
greater firength; and fteep it firft in water, and, when you have
taken it out, mix it with firaw or chaff. Cut down the 1hrob-trefoiI,
which you defign for dry forage, about the month of September,
when its feed begins to grow "big; then keep it a few hours in the
Sun, till it fade; then dry it in the iliade, and fo lay it up fafe.

C HAP. XXIX.'
Of the Willow-tree, of Broom, and of tbe Reed.

PLANT the willow-tree and broom in the Spring, about the firft
of March, when the Moon is in her increafe. The willow-tree

requires moift places, but broom fuch as are dry: neverthelefs, it is
very convenient to fow them both about a vineyard, becaufe they yield
bands proper for the y~ng brancl~es of vJ.nes. The beft way of plant-.
ing reeds is by fetting ~ir rctOts, wl!ich {orne· tall bulbs, and others
call eyes. As foon' as you have pafiinated the ground with the two
feet-deep-fpade, having cut the root of the reed with a {harp bill, fet
it when it is juft going to rain. There are fame, who lay the intire
reeds flat in the ground, becaufe, being thus planted, they. put forth
reeds from all their joints. ButJ commonly, this kind produces a reed

that
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that js flender and low, and ,which foon decays: therefore that way
of planting them, which we firll pointed out and explained to you,
is thebeft. But my opinion is, that every year, as foon as you have
cut down the reeds, you iliould dig the place deep and equallj. and
fa water it.

• • F. if < ,

~ HAP..XXX.

Of ~he Yio/et, lind the Rofe.

W Hoever is about to raife the violet, let him reduce into beds,. or
borders, ground that is well dunged, and paftinated at leafI::

one foot deep j and fo let hjm have his plants, of one year's growth,
fet in {mall trenches, qf one Joot dimcnfion. bd"ore the nrll. of March.
But the feed of the violet is fown, like that of ,potherbs, in beds, ~t

two different feafons, in the Spring, or.in Aqtumn; and it is culti
vated after the fame m~nQer. as the Qther potherbs ar.e, that it be weeded"
that it .be !arcled, and that fometill),es it,be watered a1fo. It is proper
that the rofe-bulb be,fet..at tl)e f~e tiple as the viQlet, either in {lImbs,
or {uckers, or in lboots, or cuttings (IJ, all along furrows of one foot
dimenfion; but it mull be digged every year before the fira ofMarch
apd pruned here-and-there. Whc;n cultiva~ed after this .ma{ln~r, ii
lails for ma~y.year.s.

(1) Rofll1tl frflt;dlltll.•' rflr~fllis_; .i.a the oldeft edifjOnt we read !TlI[JilJflS & fflrNllis.:
and P,.ll.tiifls, fpealcing of the fame tbi0ltt has 'fIirlfllt;s & ["";111; fo that; conlidering
that p,.ll.tiifls bu alway. biB eye upon Co/.""U., it may leem probabJe, mit the rrue
reading here ought to beft.anlll, which will anfwer to (."" as r",.,.lit to 'Virlflltis.
Bur, as c,lflPlHlJ. h.not treating here fo much of tbe dilterent ways of propag,aring the
rofe-bulb, as of tbe way and m8l1ner of fettiQg and difpqling it, probably.he OIIly means
what is exprdfed in tbe uanfiatioa; and there fCCIDI DO occafioa to alter the ten iii ,it
~w ftandl.

FINIS.
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